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An interesting MS Orderly book, kept by Captain Jacques Viger, during the
War of 1813, has been presented by the Reverend Father Jones, of St. Mary's Jesuit
College, Montreal. Mr. Ernest Marceau has contributed an important collection of
manuscripts relating to the construction of the Ottawa canals, containing the pro-
gress reports, and surveys on proijosed changes and modifications of the system.
Dr. RoberL Boll, of the Geological Survey, has presented a collection of certiticates

of marriages celebrated by the Eev. Andrew Bell, whilst Minister of Dundas and
Ancaster, from 1848 to 1851 and from 1854 to 1856, whilst Minister at L'Orignal, to

which place he had removed in 1852. The Provincial Govei'nments have, as usual,

sent the official publications relating to the individual Provinces, and in addition the
Provincial Secretary hassent valuable historical publications relating to the Province
of Quebec. Other contributions will be found acknowledged in the list at page xliv.

The ordinary work of indexing and preparing the documents for reference is

carried on systematically. The utmost economy is exercised in the expenditure of
the amount appropiiated by Parliament for the prosecution of the work connected
with the Archives. I beg, however, to request your consideration of the propriety
of .iicreasing the amount to provide for the carrying out of the objects of the branch,
so that a suitable sum may be set aside for obtaining transcripts of the documents
in Paris, reported on by Mr. Marmette, in order that that work may be prosecuted
as earnestly as its importance demands.

The calendar of State Papers forming part of this report, covers the period
from 17G0 down to the division of the Province into Lower and Upper Canada by
the Imperial Act of ITHl. The last volumes of the series (from (^--55) consist of
miscellaneous papers of various dates, from 1702 down to 1800, gathered together to

complete the information relative to the old Province of Quebec. The royal instruc-

tions to Murray 1763 and Carleton 1*775, are in volume (^-02—Al.
The following brief summary of the information contained in the volumes

calendared may be useful. The statements in the summary are, it is scarcely

necessary to say, drawn from the documents themselves.

The state of distress to which the French Canadian inhabitants were reduced,
as shown by the correspondence, was such as to render relief in some form neces-

sary, and in 17(J1 the sum of £G00 was raised by subscription of the merchants and
others, and each soldier in the legular army gave one day's provisions monthly to

relieve the immediate distress. Amherst wrote from New York in Februaiy, 1701,

that supplies would be sent as soon as the river opened, and also that the upper
country would be able to assist the lower. (A. & W. i., vol. IH;, p. 223.) To provide
more permanent relief, however, and to give the inhabitants an opportunity of re-

trieving their fortunes. General Murray recommendetl that advances of money
should be made to the industiious, so that they might be enabled to resume
business. Much of the distress hud apparently arisen fi'om the non-payment of the

obligations incurred by the Frencl; Government, settled for in paper money, of

which large amounts were outstanding at the time of the capitulation byVaudreuil,
and which remained unpaid lor several years. The coriespondence shows the
etibrts made by the British Government not only to obtain payment for the new
subjects from the Court of France, but also to warn them from disposing of their

paper money at a low price to jobbers and speculators.
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affairt- brfh T^
"arge proportion of the correspondence relates to Indianaffi ir

,

but tho Indian war, led by Pontiac, is only hinted at in thi.oorrespondencoand that on accovnt of a force of Canadian Militia being raised to co-ope .ate w'th

Quebec Numerous details of the Pontiac war will be found in the calendar of theBouquet Papers, published in the report on Archives for 1889.

relatt'f'tTtH"'''';'";
the volumes are documents of a most important character

rriets'froml^"' n 'f""'
'"' selection of Bishops; the admission of

beginning at 50-A and continuing to 50-11, there is a complete renoi-t on tl

esta .8 to Loid Amherst, the first Governor of Canada after the conquest
General Murray who was Lieutenant Governor at Quebec, had by no means anenviable position. It is clear, from the correspondence, tha from^hrCh nin^
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^:::d;:^' :zz:z 'irz r*'^'^; "
^^"'^ -'-' --- -- ^-^^

p„ 1 A ,

customs of the country. Genera Gatre in wntitw tn

^il^L^T:":
''''''^y^^-"'' ^-'*'- highest satisfaction tt m afe o

" ttt c-i 1 ^r-' "T
'''"'"^"' '" '"'^ government I have made it my con-

"M estvrkhid-inr "
«-\^he Canadians sh, -ild be treated agreeable to H sMajesty s kind and numane intentions. No i.;..- ..ion on the properties orinsult onheir persons has gone unpunished. All reproaches on their tub ect o" bv fateof ai „ ,, x-evi lings on their customs or country, and all reflection on thei; leli- on

B. iton and Canadian, but equally regarded as subjects of the same Prince Theokhers l.ve peaceably with the inhabitants and they reciprocaly quire mafiection for each other. I have, notwithstanding, made kiow. His Mai ty

"

pleasure on these particulars to the several commanders of corps hat evEv"individual may be acquainted therewith, which will no doubt nHdlhi . 7^

u 5,^,3"
l^'l.

^^'^^P^ ^*^« have ever shown the most ardent desire to advance th«

"HisMaiest'vbo«^r,
'^7h«''l>' «^'"'»i'' affection to the Canadians over whomtlis Majesty has extended his royal favour and protection."

HI
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«..f 1. T "^
? ^^^ l'^' l""^""^""'

''''''^"^ ""'' ^^' P^^-'^ «f' ^ P°''««» «f the British
settlers towardn the French Cunadi.ns, and much discontent was shown at whatthey conBidered undue partiality towards the new subjects. The establishment of
Civil Government, with the extensive powers given to the justices of the peace,seemed to atford an opportunity to indulge this feeling. There was great jealous^

Tftol
%!""' TT '^' ""''^""^ ""^ ''^'^ magistrates, which found vent in theattack on Thomas Walker, details of which and of the subsequent proceedings are tobe found in the cori-ospondenco. A sketch of this artair was published in the reporton Archives for 1888, beginning at page xi. with documents at Xote A of the same

In 1765, Murray was recalled, but did not leave till June of the following yeartne duties from that time till the arrival of Sir Guy Carleton in Septembeit being

ATJl X •

^'l""''
^'''"« '^' administrator. In the report on Archi;es for

1888, a Note B, are the memorials of the Quebec traders, supported by the merchantsof London, for Murray's recall, with the counter memorial from the seigniors ofQuebec for h,s retention in the office of Governor. In the former ho is chargedw.h enacting vexatious, oppressive and unconstitutional ordinances, with rofusinff
to listen to remonstrances against them, and with treating petitioners with " ra4
and rudeness of demeanour," and as a climax apparently

:

" and't?H JlJ'm'r I'^.'^'l^
!°

^^'^

V •^'

^H".
™°'^ ''"S'^'^"^ partialities, by fomenting parties

" -moth , li • ^'""P ^T ^^I'y««<y « «'^1 'in^f new subjects divided f"om one
" irguage."

^^"'"'^^'^^^'"^^ the latter to app.y for judges of their own national

The seigniors, on the other hand, in their memorial for General Murray's con-
tinuance as governor, spoke of his genern.ity, and that of his otHccrs ; of his affabil-
ity

;
of the justice of the military courts which he established, and of the franc, uillity

they enjoyed until the establishment of civil government, and add :

" volnh!^wW!!r!^^ rf' '^, ^IV'l '"' >'""^' '°«'^-^ «" '''' *° ^«^«J« to our wishes tolotain Ml. Murj'ay as head of this r,.)vince, which his valour preserved to vou and
" £k to

]:y''''>'''y ^"^' ''^"^"«- l-s attached the people fJ him, and to send him

The state of uncertainty respecting the administration of justice continued after
bir Guy G-irleton had assumed thegovernment. At Note A will be found documents
showing the complaints; further remarks on that subject are deferied till the
documents in the note are considered.

Sir Guy Carleton had scarcely taken office when he became involved in a dispute
with the Legislative Councillors respecting his right to select advisers from the
Councd, instead of consulting the whole body. It was apparently a design on the
part of the new governor to form a privy council, and a determination on the part
of the members that all should bo placed on an equal footing. The remonstrance
was treated by Carleton with a high hand; he declined to be dictated to respectii...
the men whom ho should consult in matters regarding which the consent of the
Council was not necessary, and declared that not only would ho consult such mem-
bers of the Council as he thought fit, but also such persons not of the Council as ho
found to be men of good sense and not swayed by party passions.

* NoUH la Mil j)| .lions si elle vnut bii-n jette.s les vi'ux sur iiuun de Ic ivi
gouveriuMii; en chef de ci'tte I'nivince, que sa valeui- lui -X c()n«.nV. et .loont attac'hi' Uw pi'U])ladeN et de nous le lenvoyci'.

ndre a nos Vd'ux, de Ic (.'onscrvcr
ont siv gentTositu et na douceur lui
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civil .overnmont. One ^f h\s ^telUc s a"t "i'
•^"^''" """ ^'" '^^''^'"""^'^ ^^

i". that he hud .ainquished all U.:ZlTJ^:Z:[^:T''''^'' ^"""""^
exacted by the Governors. Writin-. to thocZTu . ?

' P^'^'^'^o^'^lv been
that besides the general prin inle t1v lo-t^

Chancel or ot the Exche^iuer, he says
a private ,,entleman ou-^ht to £din h f t" "

T'''''
''''"'''' '" '*^^—^at

which enforce this HonUment d li" l-
t 1 7' «P-'^^' ^'e-^ons applying to Canada

-t of .Cannes, in exact^' t^l ^^^^Z^ ^Thf" "T""^'""
'' ''"' =^

w.th all the fees payable to the governor 1x^0;tt osol,
,'"

r
"''"' ''' '"^"'^^^

announced that the latter "sh-ill m.f h. ''I"'''' I'cenHos, it being

" paid into the hands or\f^::X^::Zr'S M '''r^''
"^^' ^"^ «'-" ^

" vince, and considere<l as a part of thT -pv ,

'^'''^ ' '"^''"^^ "^ ^^is Pro-
He rceommonded also, as a m asl-e fo the « T '^t

'""""'^'^ '''' •'^"•o-lingly."

bo. largely increased a.l t aT e p.o^ o s
^1" "

'Tf''
^''" '''' ^^ «^'""'^'

the relief to be given in the King's ale ^ no s'h T 'u'
'^''"^ '^ ''^"''''

It will be seen by the eorrespo-ulenc^^L '

H^^^L^':]^^;; ?^'^^'^^r'
"^"^'^'"^^•

by General Murray as a personl reflection on his conduct
' "''^^"' """ ''''^^"

the iJw^ciri^ihly::;:^"^:;:^^ 'r ^-r^ ^-^-^^^ ^«—. of
in nG4, and in u letter 4 Cetorof t^o Lt ^^^^ 1'""''^'^^^''' ^^^^^^^^

attention to the confusion'^^n tiufX^t t. uion of ttT 7' u"'
^'"'"•' ^'^ ^^^'^^^

the great delay and expense as con a d wi Ifo
"'

^i
'^' ^"^^^^"* ««"^t«-

decisions; advised the\.epeal of tZ ailL Tto^T
''^'\"^' '"-^^^^''^-^

a!n.ost entire; the appoinLent of a resi^^ ^.^l! ^ h' '^^f,'"
'''""''"" '"-

sent the di'aught of an Ordimnpo ,„ n "^
,

"^^ '^^^'» '^ Canadian assistant
; and

submitted to Uie Co cih ^ , e II Iwi::^^':'*
"'"''.^ '"' P-'^P^^'^'^ "^"^ "'>

addition of Canacliann^embers to teCourd^^^^^ ^f'?,'
'" ^"^'-"^^^^ '^o

the bestowal on the French CanadLn f fflt / ft'l^e 1
L: '"^'''^

"^"^

Bubjects wore moving to obtain a House of Asremblv but lie' '.
7"'""- ^''' "''^

to lay down any laws for its guidance or scm e Tn \r -T ""* '"'^'''' <''«"^

to hi. tha. the proposed Orlance ha^ ^^..^^^^Xn^^:::;!^
-'«-

Quo^prJ.^;;:^—SI i:^r^^ - - ;: -1... of

prevent their employment in the mlitalin though the
'"' ^"'^''^'"^^ """'^'

in their being so employed. '
''"^'''"^'^^ ^^ero were great advantages

In the summer of 1770, Carieton left for London and H T P.- . > - ,•Kovornor, administered the government of thn Pr' I ^'"'"'^bt^, l.eufenant

might have been expected fxtm tl o e tno o 1 Po^ "f H 'T' '"^ ^'^^"^^' ^«
change in the administration of artai s w^s

' ILT ^ ''" lieutenant governor, no
agitation for a House of AssemWrstiH n l'''"^'''

"^"^'"'^^^•'^^^«"' but the
Attorney General, acted s agl in"^ j a Z i" H '

"" '''"""" ''"^^^-' '^^ '^^^

although he advised them t:.1^^^.^.,^;,^^'"''^ ^' '^^^ movement.
J^ogislativo Council, consisting only of Protestants nl

" '' ^T'?
*° obtaining a

,li
i

'i f:

1

?

^"'i utth
<xn

If
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ceedings in relation to the Act of 1774, the presence of Carleton in London rendering

it unnecessary, as he was in personal consultation with the Ministry on the subject.

For the debates on the Bill of 1774, sec report by Sir Henry Cavendish.

Compare also the "Account of the proceedings to obtain a House of Assembly,"

1775, and " Additional Papers," 1776, both by Baron Maseres,

On the return of Carleton to Quebec on the 18th September, 1774, he found the

Canadians impressed with the sti-ongest sense of the liberality of the Act, but re-

ceived at the same time a requisition from General Gage at Boston, for troops re-

quired to preserve order in his Province. In his letter. Gage stated that he looked

forward to the worst, from the apparent disposition of the people and suggested

raising a body of troops in Canada for service in Massachusetts. During the winter,

meetings were called by the agitators for a House of Assembly, which the " discreet

people " declined to attend, and which were regarded with much uneasiness by the

French Canadians. In the meantime the revolt in New England was assuming

large proportions, messengers and others leaving Boston, going or suspected to be

going to Quebec, were searched in order that letters passing between Gage and

Carleton might bo intercepted. The Continental Congress met at Philadelphia and

entered into correspondence with the " natural born subjects " in Canada, some of

whom were trying to stir up the Canadians to hostility against Government and had
the letter sent by the Congress translated, printed and circulated among the French
Canadians. In addition emissaries were sent from New England with the same
object in view ; they boasted of their success and threatened that 50,000 men would be

sent against Canada, who would destroy it with fire and sword should the Canadians

oppose the other Colonies, or refuse to co-operate with them. In the sjiring of 1775,

the almost empty forts on Lake Champlain were taken by the rebels, Benedict

Arnold liaving surprised Fort St. John's, occupied by a detachment consisting of a

sergeant and ten men, Ticondoroga and the other posts being in an equally defence-

less situation. But for the treachery of a merchant in Montreal, named Bindon,

the rebel forces would have been cut off, but, owing to the warning sent by this

person, tRey retreated and escaped. The Province was in the greatest confusion
;

there were not 600 men in its whole extent to defend it ; the minds of the people

too were, Carleton wrote, poisoned with lies, disseminated by enemies and by the

friends of the other Provinces, and the British Americans were full of sedition.

The course of events may be traced in the calendar of the correspondence,

in the Series Q, and of a large portion of the Series B, the latter of which
has been calendared in previous reports. These include the rapid occupation of the

Province by the rebels, the escape r*" Carleton to Quebec ; the siege; the death of

Montgomery; the recovery of the Province in 1776 ; Burgoyno's expedition in 1777
and capitulation ; tlie quarrel of Carleton with Germain and his resignation ; the

administration of Ilaldimand; the conclusion of peace and settlement of the Loyal-

ists ;
the dissatisfaction of the Indians at the terms of the treaty of 1783, with re-

ports of many of their Councils. (The corrosjiondence and other documents relat-

ing to this period are in Volumes 11 to 24 Series Q; a summary is given in the

calendai').

After the peace of 1783, the North-West Company and othoi- Indian traders

were anxiously employed in securing a now communication for their trade with the

North-West, which they feared would bo interrupted in consequence of the bounda-
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rie8 settled by the troaty. Some information on this subject u given in the introductory remarks to Note C, under the title of" North-Western Exploiaions '

On the recall of Haldimand, the civil and military functions of the govornmentwere divided, L.eut.-Governor Hamilton administering the one and Brigadier General
ot. 1/eger the other. °

Under Hamilton the people of Vermont continued to press for commercial
privileges, including the liberty to dispose of their produce in Canada and to exportthe same from Quebec. Subsequent correspondence on the part of the Aliensrespectingthe reunion of Vermontand the manner in which, according to Levi Allen'the resolution was carried in the Legislature of Vermont to join the United St-ites'should be read in connection with the documents respecting the negotiations betweenT ermont and General Haldimand in Series B, a summary of which is in thecalendar of that series already published.

Improvements in the navigation of the St. Lawrence were during the govern-ment of Hamilton urged by the merchants, and the agitation was still continued fora House of Assembly
;
there was besides a spirit of discontent stirred up among theFrench Canadians owing to what Colonel Hope considered the ill-judged conduct ofthe Lieutenant-Go^^rnor (Hope's letter is in Vol. Q. 24-2, p. 386 and an extract ofan answer which he published to a memorial respecting corvies, &c., is at p 365)Added to this were petitions by the seigniors and others against any change in thesystem of government in the Province. Whatever was the cause, whether it was onaccount of Hamilton s weakness or otherwise, the Province was in a state of restless

imeasinesH, and Colonel Hope, Quartermaster General, between whom and Hamilton
there was a serious divergence of opinion, communicated f.^eely his views as to thoconduct and proceedings of the latter, who was recalled by a letter from LordSyney dated the 13th August, 1^85, which in the briefest terms said the Kinghad no further need of his services as Lieutenant-Governor, that Colonel Hope waso siiccee him, adding

: "It gives me great concern to write to you upon a ubjicthatmu.t of course be disagreeable to you." On the 20th, Hope was informed of
h>s appointment and urged to use every effort to put a stop to party spint On the
2>u November, the day on which Hamilton sailed, Hope was sworn in and imm
diately sent to Lord Sydney an account of the state of political feeling in the'Province, suggostn,g that the four general officers who had been in command of theProvince (Gage Murray, Carleton and Haldimand) all then in London, should beconsulted as to the best system to be adopted for the preservation of the countryMany of the documents ,n the volumes respecting Hope's administration relate fothe leasing of the King's posts and to claims made by the old upon the new lessees

;others relate to the disease known as the St. Paul's Bay disoider
; others a largeproportion, to ndian affairs Some heated discussions took place in the Co'uncil onthe subject of the accounts, but so far as the correspondence shows, the heats andcontroversies in the T^ro^ince had subsided.

Sir Guy Carletc.n now Lord Dorchester, having been raised to the peerageresumed the office of Governor but with enlarged powers. He landed at Quebec onthe 23rd of November 1786, and received addresses, which, he says, contained veryproper expressions of loyalty, and in an unofficial letter to Mr. N;pean he stated
that everything had the appearance of good humour and that there L. some goodsense in the addresses. Much doubt still existed as to the system of laws which

;i
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should prevail, thei-o being serious differences in their decisions araong the courts
judgments in the Courts of Common rieas being reversed on appeal, on -rounds
which lay at the very foundation of the system to be adoptcrl. Tlie situation is
expressed very clearly by Lord Dorchester in a dispatch to Lord Sydney of the 13th
June, 1787 (No. 17). He says; "Two parties have subsisted in this Province ever
" since the civil law was introduced in sixty-four, the one zealous for En.dish laws
" and for an Assembly, the other not less anxious to preserve the present form of
" government with the ancient laws, customs and usages of the country " He then
laments the unfortunate time at which the Act of 1771 was introduced, when nothing
could be thought of but self defence, and the absence of a law officer of the Crown
who might have introduced such wise laws as would have satisfied both parties.

The addresses of the Loyalists in the now settlements above Montreal expressed
the hope that they might have the same advantages as other settlers in North
America, which Mr. De Lancy, their supe.intendent, explained to refer to the tenure
of the land. The existing tenure Lord Dorchester himself acknowledged to be hard
and the fact of the representation, taken with the acknowledgment, is'significant as
it is scarcely doubtful that the difference in tenure was one .if the causes which 'led
to the division of the Province, a measure to which Lord Dorchester expressed Ids
dissent, when the time came for its considei-iition. In respect to the land question
the Governor held very decided opinions. On the question of gi-anting a House of
Assembly, involving a change in the Constitution, he counselled delay, his own view
as to the plan to be adopted being as yet unformed, but his opinion was 'that a change
of tenure from the feudal to that known as free and common soccage, so far as the
loyalists were concerned, wa.-. a necessity to meet their wishes and their deep rooted
convictions. At the same time he desired to check the abuse of large tracts of land
being held by individuals to the detriment of settlement, by retaining the quit rent
of thirty pence for each 100 acres on all holdings of upwards of 1,000 acres the
proceeds to be appropriated for the uses of the Provincial Government. That on
holdings of and below that acreage he proposed should be altogether remitted (See
Dorchester's letter to Sydney of 13th June, 1787 (No. 18) in Vol. Q. 27-2 p 983
and petition from the loyalists at page 98!».)

'

In the course of the year 1787, in compliance with an address and petition an
inquiry was ordered into charges relative to the courts of justice and to the conduct
of judges of the Court of Common Pleas. The proceedings, which are very volu-
mnious, are given in full in six volumes, the contents of which (Q 29 to 34) aro
briefly summarised in the calendar.

Unofficial communications by Major George Beckwith with the United States
Government, in relation to various matters in dispute between Great Britain and
that Government are in Note E. Any remarks relative to the correspondence and
to other documents forming part of that note will be more conveniently discussed
when the subject of "Eelations with the United States after the Peace of 1783" is
dealt with.

The same remark applies to the papers included in Note B, - The Constitu
tional Act of 1791."

'

Li June, 1789, Lieutenant Governor Hope died, and the post was offered to
Colonel Caricton, then Lieutenant Guveriior of iVew Brunswick, and on his declin-
ing, Colonel Clarke was to bo offered the appointment, his conduct in Jamaica hav-
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It would be impoBsible within any reasonable space to enter into a considera-.on, however close y it might be condensed, of the' remaining documentr Fornformataon respecting thene reference must be made to the calendar. It may besufficient call attention to the Minutes of Council on State affairs and on thew^tolan «of the Crown, and to those on Indian transactions, thedomntslerthese leads being scattered throughout the volumes; attention has already beencalled to the papers respecting the Jesuit Estates. An examination of the cinda^w
1
show other subjects of importance, such as the proposals for raising themil, ,a, questions relating to the fisheries, commercial mat ers, &c all the doeumen s being iu ly summarised there. It seems, however, desirable o gi e a farZ;sketch explanatory of t. . documents published in the accompanying notes.

.
, f." ^''i^.

^ '" '-' correspondence and the deliberations ofthe Council on the administration of justice in the rural districts, afte. ...e establishment of Civil Gov .nnTent'n Canada. The existence of the Military Courts for the settlement of dispu es and
- fo the adjudication of cases has been already mentioned. These were conf ed yonly temporary in their nature, and the British Government in sanctioning tbe^establishment did so with the distinct proviso that they should cease .s soonlpeace was definitely settled and give place to courts reg':ila..ly con Uuied by t

atistactory
,

on this point it is not necessary to multiply examples, but the cause ofthis may e traced to the men who were entrusted with the execution of the awwho according to Sir Guy Carleton. in the letter to Lord Hillsborough, p.^shed nNote A. were bankrupt traders desirous of making a living out of the office IfJustice of te Peace the men who were prospering in\usiness1iec;il ^g t ^fve uUiei time o attend the Magistrate's courts for the purpose of administeflngulticeNot satisfied with extorting excessive fees from the litigants who of their own accordresorted to their courts, they had a low class of bailiffs in their service who pTc^

tX-l:":' ''^ '^''' ''-''' ''' '-''''''-'' ^-^ ^^« «-^'- -^ -s^

That instant action was taken by Sir Guy Carleton on receipt of the complaintby the ex.capt.in of mihtia (Note A, p. 2), is evidenced not only by the reporTo theCommittee of Council on the subject, prepared at the meetings held on the ^OthAugust and 1 th September, 1769 (Note A, p. 6). but even more strongly by
,'

preparation 01 a circular letter to the magistrates, drawn up on the 10th J^ily^ m
Ztd 'ff?

/'''^P*/'''' '^""" ''''''''' *«' which was dated at Yam'aruthe 3rd of .Tuly, and must have taken at least two days to reach Quebec even if fh«messenger had left at once.
v^i^eoec, even if the

The ci^^cula, prepared by a Committee of the Council ^ .s addressed " To theJustices of the Peace, acting in and for the district of Montreal," and may w th
advantage be given in full, to be read in connection with the documents priTted n

instant
GENTLEMEN,-In obedience to an Order of Council bearing date fhn mtu.nU ransmit to you the sentiments of Government iponTnfe potts rdatSlepoints relative
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to the execution of your authority as Justices of the Peace, in which it uppearn tothem from facts too notorious to be disputed, that His Majesty's subjects in Jreneral
but more particularly his Canadian subjects, are daily injured and abused to jldeL'ree
they are no longer able to support, nor public justice endure.

They hope and believe that the practice upon which the comijlaints made to
them are grounded is not common to that part of the commission which is exercised
within your district, but as the conduct of every individual does in some degree
artectthe honour of the commission itself, and as general reformations can only take
place under general resolutions, they have thought it proper that their sentiments
upon this head should be communicated to the body at large rather than to those
magistrates only whose conduct has given occasion to those complaints, not intend-
ing at this time to do more tiian mark their high disapprobation of 'the practice
itselt and recommend a method of proceeding which appears to them as well
calculated to answer the ends of justice, and less liable to those objections to which
the other is so manifestly exposed and the consequences of which have been so
severely felt.

They expect however an immediate attention to the subject matter of this letter
and that (if possible) before the Court of Quarter Sessions breaks up, you will
make and publish in the most open manner, such regulations as may' meet the
grievances complained of which at present prevail to the obstruction if not perver-
sion of public justice, the oppression of the poor suitor and the dishonour of the
commission itself

The first thing I have in charge to observe to you upon the subject of those
complaints, is the practice of dispersing in the several parishes papers signed onlv
with the name of the Justice, and left to be filled up either in the formof a summons
a capias, a judgment, or an execution, as the person to whose hands it is entrusted
(and who has not been by all the information that has as yet been received even a
ministerial officer of Justice) may think proper to make use of them, a practice so
illegal in itself, so horribly mischievous in its consequences and so disreputable to
the magistrate who gives it countenance, that the Governor and Council would not
believe its existence, if the proof of it were not of a nature that excluded all
possibility of doubt or misreport.

They expect, therefore, that all such papers shall be called in, and the practice
for the futuie wholly discontinued.

But besides this most
. normous and irregular proceeding, other matters of com-

plaint have arisen from the present method of summoning parties to appear before
a magistrate, many times at a great distance from the jilace of their residence upon
trifling occasions and for small debts, and it appears to the Governor and Council
that the present form of the summons even those whidi issue in the most regular
and least exceptional mannei-, together with the method of serviii"- them is
inconvenient if not oppressive, in these throe instances :

—

'^

1. As they are very expensive by going through the hands of the provost mar-
shal, whose bailiffs charge their travelling expenses at a rate which frequently
exceeds in a great proportion the value of the thing in litigation.

2. As the time for the party's appearance under them is so short, as many times
to subjctit him to a judgment by default without giving him an opportunity to make
his defence. "^

3. As they are compulsory for his appearance without leaving it in his option
by paying the debt to avoid the trouble and expense of an attendance before the
magistrate.

To the first of these, they apprehend an effectual and i)erhaps tlie only remedy
will be found, in making the person who applies for the summons the bearer of it (if
he chooses to take the charge of it ; if -ot that it be served by the bailiff of the parish
to whom it sliall be transmitted at the expense of the party applying, for which the
bailiff shall receive one shilling only and no travelling charsfes aUowed) and by
admitting his evidence upon oath, or that of a neighbour whom he may take with
him, as proof of the service.
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And Ihoy conceive that no inconvenien.-P will f-,11 I
7' '

to a Hunnnonn for a small debt, and not extonde to T ^™'" '^''' ''^ '* ^« ^«^'fi"ed

?ho? ^.
^^'''°" '^'•^" ™">^ be demanded mucif lis t T' °* " '''''"'""' "^ture,

those ought without douht to be oxecutod h! h,
' J"d.^>»ent or an execution

•employed by him for whose conduct 1u^ Inn^
^^o provost marshal, or by persons

;n question does not an.ount to mort ban Toorlf'' '^"V"
'^''' ^^''^ ti'maZ

the process with a weight it cannot support to serve'"if''^"r
^^^ ''"^"'' ** '« '"«'

'"fft.avelhng charges of a bailiff will „f neclsitv amonnrt. '' "" "'^P''"-'^*^ "« ^he bari

portion to ti,e (listance, the oads aid oH.V^^^""'''"'"
'""'' necessarily vary^in proto any certainty, but must b? iLf \t t

'

" s^IX?'; h"
"'"'^ "'""«' ^e'reS, Sthose crcumsianees

;
it is hardly necessarvTo obie v„ ,''! ."^i'^-^trate, regulated by

be o2", r'f
be condemned without be n^h^^rcPrd tt ^

'' ' '^'''
P'''"^''P'« ^ha^

VvPl'
'^'''' '^ "" ^""imons at all " ' ^

^^'^* ** summons which cannot

<^the ;urtJ^S''Jlri:^ol^;;^;;?rtu;ff''tSr' '^"^^^ ^^*^«"^- *- i^'-rance
their summons with in optbmi d.ue'.uF T"""'"""'^ *" the justices to ,Sdemanded, or in failure of thaT appea ''nui

.j"' '"^ ^^'^^ "'« ''^^t or do he thh
'

though in truth it is in itself discS oT.rv u I no
^'^^^'^^.^by they should nit. T.fappear before a magistrate if ho i. nn. f-^'/
""''" ''^ "'" ""ght to be obli .-ed tr.was th, ,, ,, ,,.,^ beini^'summonedT^^lT h 'c-tdifn

''\'' '''"^'^' ofrhich T/n ;dont know that, and it is to be feared indeed if h.?''- '"''*' '""^
^'«'T ignorant

to increase the expense, frequen 1\ , l.li ,« /[ '''^ '^''" ^" P™of, that the baiitS
jvi hng to satisfv tfe de^anSnd it i fte -^ tl!u coin'/'P^T'"-

^'^""-^'b they 'a,eing betore the magistrate. ^ ^ '^" ^bat could be obtained from a hear

the use of the magistrates' room.
""-^ b^ res, or any otlier sura, for

An ordinance in accordance with the rer)orf« nf tu n
passed on the 3rd of February 1770 wh ch nvn ?J Committee of Council was
in matters of pHvate propeny h 'ud C ^'^ '''''''''''^ °^ ^^^^J-^--
H])ecial commission for that purpose ad to 1

^^' -"^P' ^'"""^ ^''^'^^ ^^bo had a
Huch authority to the justice ZT'rol, t^^ )'

""'" "' '''' ^^^^'b gave
obedience; all disputes for sums n7 ::!;;: '\^ri^'*^ r\''V"*'^'"judges of the Court of Common Pleas onlv th .t tit ^^r " ^' ^'^''^ '^^^"^''^ ^be
an independent court with original juH Ition

"'''"'*' '"'"'^ eo".^tituted
trict, the same as that at Que^ct^:^ S: ^T^r ''''''' ^^^^^'^ ^bat dis-
but concurrent jurisdiction was given for wr ts n « .

'"""'"^^ "' ^bat district,

dant had not property in the on': d ,^ t o uT'" 7,"' " ?''' "'^^^'^ ^'^^ ^'^f^"'
writ being endorsed by the judge in the d is" i" I'

7"' '^^ '^" "^''«'' "» ^be
Other provisions, such as the pc^-mai e t j ll^ '\u

' '' ^'^ ''' '" -^^'^"^ed.
the mode of serving the writ it "^t

m
" T ^' ^' ''""^' ^'"^ '^'"0""^ of fees

do .0, the exorbita.^ chaisesc^s ^^'ii:^::;! r:.;^:.:.-"
'"^^ -"'^

"grievance remedied, as fur .ms mny be
" ''™°''''' '"'"'^ '^^'en' real
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and hmitod then- functions would remain quieHcent. On the contrary-, they made aviolent struggle for the repeal of the new law. Aecorxling to Sir Guy Ca.leton's
statement to a deputation of the magistrates, who waited on him to present aremonstrance against the ordinance, they had issued hand hills calling a meeting ofthe people to discuss grievances, they had importuned and even insulte<l several French
Canadians, because they would not join them. Carleton warned them that they wereacting against their own interests, and that the firm refusal of the Canadians, as well
as of most of thou- ovvn countrymen, plainly showed the opinion the generality ofhe public entertained of their proceedings. In his letter to Lord Hillsborough ofhe 2oth April, 1770 Carleton, however, after pointing out the evils caused by thelaw as administered by the justices, says, "though I have great reason to be dissatis-
fied with the conduct of some of the justices, there are worthy men in the commis
Bion of the peace in both districts and particularly in this of Quebec."

Pierre du Calvet whose name became so well known in the subsequent history
of Canada, also raised h.s voice in opposition to the ordinance, in a letter apparently
addressed to Lord Hillsborough. After calling attention to his own disinferesti
nes. and the good example he had always set to his brother magistrates, to whosemproper conduct he alleges he had directed the attention of tht Governor with aplan for the amendment of the law, he says that the ordinance is an insult'to himand begs that it may not be allowed till his reason, and evidence against it be heai^'and proceeds m the style for which his writings are distinguished;

AH the ordinances or parts of them which issno frnm th« n^.-^^-i
emanate from despotic powder, I„ this Pr^Wnce'prpf ^lic ?aT nUintriguers bring dissension to t as Your T<^vPoll.4n»,l ,.,;ii i

'"'" '"i"feue, the

to His Majesty^ the.new su ;c.::'to*:,^b^„^1oT^tL

The Quebec Act of 1774 was, as stated by Sir Guy Carleton, introduced into
Canada at a time of struggle and disquietude. It was received with disfavour by the
other Colonies, who, at the Congress called to formulate complaints, brought it for
ward as one of their chief grievances against Great Britain, in that it recognized theEoman Catholic religion, abolished English laws and established a civil and spiritual
tyranny in Canada, to the danger of the other Provinces. The address went very
for. It declared that the Act gave a legal existence to a religion which had flooded
England with olood an.l had spread hypocrisy, persecution, murder and revolt into
all parts of the wo.'Id. That this view of the Quebec Act was generally spreadamong the Colonists and made use of to excite their passions admits of little doubt
It IS not necessary to multiply proofs of this ; these are to be found in the writinL^s
of authors in the United States. Two passages may, however, be given from con
temporary records. One is contained in a letter written by Joseph Eeed dated at
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Philadelphia on the 25th of September 1774
^7^^^^^^^'^^'^'''"'=

g'v.n^, an account of proceedinL aT the CW; ^'''^ '" ^"'"'^ J^artmouth. After
"gradually rone, whin it mi"ht hlvl h

^ '
'" "^^"^ "^^e spirit of the peol

;;""ded fuel to the tiro; the:;';,\ ^e SX^ '^ ''^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Quebe'cTi
«"7 opposition were laid aside an inado 'uat„ toThT""

of petitioning previous to
eluef, and now the people are genemirrTpe for .iT'^^

'^^^ -^^-

of he Sm.thsonion Institute, in a paper re d 11 %k''"1
^^ ^'^ ^"''^'' ^'"°'1«.

<^at.on. The President of the Soo'ety wrBe, ^ P Tf'""""
"'^^«''^''' ^«-

he handwriting of Dr. Benjamin Kus ifJh'" ^ ''""'^""' '^"'l the entry is in
Independence, netting forth tl o rcasor or dW V ''"^"'^'" "^ *''" Doolaration of
to be: <> The Act of the British Cliam^tT
altering the Charter and for the "7 m a titl ,""

"^ ''^ ^"^^ ""' ^-^-' f-
Proy,„ee of Massachusetts Bay, ^.Jl Z " ."'.

"^''"^*™"«" "f J^^tice in the
arbitrary poicer in Quebec.''

^ "'^'^ "" ^'^^ f'' establishing popery and
Such declarations the Colonies found it dJffi. i. .Bocu:. the French Canadians as the 1' .

,^i ."tV T!!'""'
"'^^^ ^^°^ ^^'^ to

deputation was appointed by the Con^^ '^
'^' ^^'''*'*'"- To ettect this a

Benjamin Franklin Samuel kls .u^fcU ,o r'"'"?'
*" ^^^"'"'"' -"-^'n^' of

John Carroll, afterwards the firs R^^ .."^c iTli^A" ', m" P"""''^^' "" ^'^ «-
tojo.n them. He is described as a jTsui of -^''''''.'f

'"P "f ^he United States,
manners and polished address. The destn of L "f^'"^ attainments, amiable
securetothecauseoftheColoniesthe in;;; t- 1 t^^^^^

to the deputation was to
considerations urged on this score, the Froic [^n 1

,

'''^ '"^^^^^^ ^^^«'"'^he
had nothing to complain of again t the I K

" " ""''^^ ''""'''''"^ ^^at they
>berty, and, therefore, that up".! the w 1, stblishT

" "^^""' '"^ ^•^"'^--
to protection, the clergy could not tencrtlv t 'T-r'^^'*^'

'^"^

allegiance due to such ample protect on as GrlT" ? 7''" ^'"^^^^^^""^ '^'^^ 'he
Canada. The deputation returned unsuccessful

"" '''' '' "'" ^'^^ ^^^holics of

-JZ:;:^:i^::^^S::?ri^^ had on the gener. Frencb
of the passages referring to the Lman Ca f

,' '
|

?"' "?"^ '"^ *^'^"'^''^t-» was read
Archives, quoted in the Introductory\wl^^^ '^"-- ^-- American
renting as saying: "Oh! the perfidious Zblf^Tn •^''"^•"«'' ^hey are repre-
obey our benevolent Prince, whos hl^ni v

"''"''' ^^^ "'^ ^'-« ^^"d
religions; let us abhor all ^ho would ^H f"«'«tent and extends to all
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men Konomlly .ioHc.-.bod a« old Hubjocts, althou.h they were, in reality, a mlxtnm
o vanouH nationulU.os. The petition roc-oived 23:{ ni^nuUnros i„ Quebec. 24<; inMon.roul and 18 at Throe KiverH. A ...mmary, nhowin,^. the extent oltho deman.l« is
Kiven at jm^e 14(i of the calendar. At a meeting. l.oM in the ro«idonco of t'ho
Rocol etH on the ;{Oth November, objec'tions wore taken to this petition, which was
conHulered article by article, and ti.edemanufor a Jlonne ofAsnembly wan declared to
be contrary to the interent and weilbeinK "»' the 1^^-ench Canadiann. On the 25thof I-eb>nary next (1785) (he neigniors and leadin^.^ men were authorized, at ineetingK
held m the pariHhoH, to nign a petition against a change in the sy.tcm of govern-
ment, as asked for in the petition of 24lh, Noven.ber. In the memorial against the
plan proposed, they say: "This plan is so much more questionable as it appears
to us to aim at mnovations entirely opposed to the rights of the King and of hisgovernment and to detach the people from the submission they have always shown
to their sovereign."* •'

The loyalists and disbanded troops were, however, also moving for a chan-e of
constitution. On the 11th of April, 178.J, Sir .lohn Johnson, then in London,%re.
sented a petition signed by the^,tficers on behalf of the disbanded troops settled on
the lands above .Montreal, praying for a eliange in the tenure of land, and for the
establishment of a new district from Point an Baudot upwards, distinct from the
Province of Quebec in which they prayed, that "the blessings of the British laws
and ot the British government and an exemption from the French tenures "

mijrht
be e.vtended to them. This memorial to some extent contradicted the opinion sent
by Hope to Lord Sydney in the previous November, that the desire of the loyalists
for a new system might lead to embarrassment, but did not demand an immediate
settlement. In the same letter he alleges that a similar desire on the part of the
petitioners in (^,ebec and Montreal an.se from faction and party spirit, and that
with the exception of a few obscure men, the French Canadians were awa>-e of the'
advantages the Act (of 1774) gave them, party spirit having made little progressamong them

In June, 1787, Lord I^orchester reported to Sydney, that the English party had
gained strength by the arrival of the loyalists, and that the desire for a House of
Assembly wouUi, no doubt, increase. He then urged caution and deliberation and
advised that the proposals for such a change shoul.l bo printed and circulated, 'so as
to bediscussed and understood, candi.lly acknowledging ,;,,.; ].e was himself at a
loss tor a plan. He enclosed a memorial from the loyalists r-nreKcntin.v the ue^v
settlements from Point au Baudot to Niagara, dated at 2,ew .ohnstuwn (Cornwall)
the loth April, 1787, a summary of which is given at page 187 of the calendar bv
which ,t will be seen that nothing is said of a House of Assembly, or a chan-e in
the constitution, unless a prayer for the change in the tenure of land may be so
considered. •'

On ^h- LV.h September of the same year (1787) Lord Sydney wrote that there
was the-, -o mten^K.-i to alter the constitution of the Province, but that the Kin-
would 0. a-i^ is...^ to change the tenure of land in Quebec, and on the 20th in 1
pnvate i.nter to Lord Dorchester, he says :

" The rights and the opinions of the

I.our «on NouverfiKi).
"" K-o'^*-""'"-!'!. et \ rl..t,icher le peuple de la .sounii«.sK.n (,uil a toujour*, eu

L
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" has booM HU^fTo^tod by anv on« TnH .

•^'"''"'''
=

^^" I'l"" "fan A.sornhlv

" Htances, be very „imca.:^C s .c it:':'
^^",";'' ""^- '''« "^^^^'^ ---

" of British and Loyalin s in.roasL h ho F^
^^' "'"!'" P-J-'tion an tho nu.wber

" grow more frequent and pJhC'.
''"' ' '"""^"' '^" ai.plicutions n..- one will

rope:Uh:;iX:j;:;^;;:':;:;:'{;.:;«M o.ont. that .odtothe deci.onto

Th« Inn • XT ,

".troduce a now syntem of governn.ent.

^r :^:j::^z ^r:,! :;;: :^.?-:;i:^
-- - -- '^-.^h into the rea.o„.

'>PP0Hiti0„ to tho adviceof Lon D .:^h tor uT^
'*' '"""': '*'""'^ " ^"'I^ *"- -

propoHition. wan to ^nve tho mombl ot u T
"''" ^'"'' '"'^ "'' ^''«

^'^fe''"*^'
either personal or h^rodita-y u h ,1 L ^^T;!

"'''" ^"""^" " "^'« "^ '-»«"^-.

with a higher ranlc as tho act^i^/ VX:,,::; ho'lV
"''"^' ''

''u

'''' '''''''''^'

th.s provision, also, Lord Dorchester J^. V ^f
*""""" '"'^'^^ ^^"'-'''"t- To

fluctuatin, state of p.-opertHn^se Pr JZ 'a^ ^^T' .""" ''''"' ''' ''^
exposed to the risk of falling into disro'a d T «

hereditary honours would bo

Grenvillo an.l Lord Dorchester -ind Zu t J ,

corrospondonce between Mr.
amonchnents, n,ay be rea t h adv 'rb" ,

"". ''" "'^'' ^'''' ^-Chester's
of the Act of 17!)!. It is tme hat thi

^ ' ^ T ^'"* ^'"'^'"" ''' ^^*"<'^ ^he history
who have dealt with to 41 of

13";^':';'^?'° '"" '^'^"" ^'^'^^^^'^ ^" by those
others which for. part ofX^ E,' 3^^^

.J

^^
^^^^ "^" '"- ^oounK-nts and

Attention was early directed t , tho r
""' "''""'"'"' ^^'" P'"^"^'^^^'''

can dominions that rom^dno i . ^d, V'v
>

''''•^

'" ""'"" "^ "" '''' ^'^"''' ^^"^^'•^

178... It was suggosterbrColone aZ ' '''''' ''" ""^'"^'"" '^^" J'-- i"

of Nova Scotia. 'llo boHeved h t bv U
" •"^'"'' ''^"^ '" '''''' y^'^' ^^ '' -'--07

Canada a great country r^lh bcM ns>H
""'^ '^^^ ^'^ ^^^'^''i^i'^e 1'W.cos with

-at in tho'lsland of Cape I^'to . w .h ZTi' T"^'
«—-"t. having its

^-s purpose. The p.q-iti w I e fo I"::; r '^''''''T'''
''''''''' ^-

Note C. p. liii.

^ "® ^"""'' •" the report on Archives for I884,

government over all British NorThvl'icab
"'"/'' " "'"*^"'' '"' '"^ ^'^^-^

causes of the violent separation o the Colo ^'^r'"^
^""' ""' "^" '''^' '"'"^^ ^^^i^""^

want of a central povvo on 1 i c ,ntLn t
" " '^''^"" ^"""^^y' ^'-^-^ ^h«

in the guidance a^d control ^thril^riogrsHZ::""
''''' "^ '''''''''' "'^^^-'^^'

addi^:;r::;jo::B:^^rr:d;^^;:;;^^'^^ea^^^^^ .,,, ,, ^,,^^^^^^
ination of these how ind^efini wei^e t

"' ^"'"
I

" ^'^" "^^ '''"^ ^^' '"^ «---
general government was to be eS hod wl r^K^r"'"'''

'^'^""' ^^'^ ''^'^'^ ^'''^' '"^

definition of their ve.peelivo powers.
^^"bord.nate legislatures, but with no

LoJ^Z:^\:,SZ r.^Z::^^ --^^^
^^«, ^- ^--es of upper andsuppoi t of this proposal being sent in 1822 from Kings-

m

li

U

' 'It

m'|1
r] ^ *1^^|
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a^thl .T . ™ '\' ^'o«nty of Weatworth and from Thorold, the tone ofall the petitions showing the jealousy that existed between the two Provinces andthe certainty that it would increase rather than diminish, to judge by the IZZeutsexpressed in the various petitions.
' J & y ^"« senuments

The next propositions looking towards a union of tb. Provinces were those madeby Lord Durham in his eport on Canada. These were three in numbe Hi!Lordship suggested that the new system might consist either (1) of a Fedeml

ZZlllf
"^ ^-;--, each Of them retfining its own separate Legland ail the powers not specially delegated to the Federal autho ity ; or (2) a le/" s-lat ve union with all the powers which the term implies; or (3) the miion of Unterand Lower Canada, which latter was the plan adopted

^^
A more extended union of the Provinces was, from time to time, spoken of in

Assembly of Upper Canada, of which Mr. Henry Sherwood, M.P P was chairmanmade a long i-eport on the '< Political State of the Provinc;s,'' in wldch wo pT-inJ

that of 1,74, (he other, a measure for the legislative union of all the BritishNorth American Provinces. " One of the most important advantages say the

AscEVBANc
,

Without any change in the principles of the existing constitution "
(The capitals are printed as in the original.)

'Luuon.

In November 1750, Mr. Sherwood in his private capacity, wrote two letters onhe subject of a union of the Provinces, but his proposal now was for a FcK^e a oto use his own term, a Federative union. li the following Apr 1 he sen
'

thedraught of two bills for the purpose of effecting the union he proposed The lettersand bi Is were republished in pamphlet form, in which shape t'hey' are accrsible

maue ly JJr. J. C. lachd, lately Deputy Minister of Agriculture, in a series ofla ers to the Gourner du Canada, beginning on the 7th ofJuly, 1857, reprinted thefollowing year, in a volume of about 250 pa-es Dr TnoM ,...,/n nS T^ ,

unio. t, pe,.r,, ^ ,, ,^^^^^ ^^^ ^^o^^l:::^!:::^:^^
including banking and other financial institutions; customs, including the estabHsh:ment a un,t..rm tariff; public works and navigation; the militLnd crin in^^^jurisdicion; and pointing out the limitations that might be nc^J^rv This w!followed

y other writers and speakers, and in I.67' Co fedeir/'belame naccomplished fact, an. the Dominion of Canada came then into existlTce

are gteTirfulh
"""""'' '" "™'""^* "^ ^'" ^''"- '"'^^'"^"^^ '" ^^^^ ^- - ^hey

^oJ^^::TZ?:J:T? '"' '''' "^' '''' are documents relating to theiNOiu, west or ui T.ade, the former containing letters and memorials resnectin.^

1700 fo! 1 '"/-'''r.'
'''' ^'^« '^^"^'- ^•-"«- ^^« corresponden ;S ,S

Idl
'

^"f
P'«''-t'««o"he North-West lands and coasts, whi h may be referredAdditional documents are given in this report.

lererioa to.

In f).tohor, 178.1, shortly before General Ifaldimand left Quebec on his retirement from the position of Governor, the North-West Company, bylei; dh.ect;
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Hudson's Buj to the NorU, Pacific Ocean blw T ,

"' '''""*^^ ^««^ ^^ ^he
praj^ng for the exclusive right of pasC^^^ ^^55° and 65^,
north side of Lake Superior to the R vet Ou ,Wnl

" T "^^^^' ''''''''' ^'•«™ th«
passage or by the existing communSa^:L^";

h' Tr .'"; p"'!'' *'^'^^^'^^^'' '^^ '^^^
rew...d for their services and for the di;covfril« f T''^''

^'' *^" ^««r«. «« «
The letter which accompanied the' I '°"''"'*'^ "* *'^^"- ^^^" ^^Penso.
establish the fur trade un';ierBri sh Z:-^^' Z f^'^""'

^' "^^ ^*^-Pt« to
detail, not given by Sir Alexander Mackenli?..'

'"^' '''" ^' ^«""d ^o contain
from Montreal- (London, 1801). TheHon L V Af

^"^^ "^^-"^ ^o his " Voyages
pagn.e du Nord-Ouest/' gives additiomrdetaHs tlT^i:;^:; ""T'T

'' '^ "°"^-

An immediate answer was returned hv , r

''^ '^'^venturers.

that he did not feel himselfI housed to five"" ^f'^'"'
^'^''^"'^'^ '^'^ ^^^^ary.

covered, or an exclusive right to lie for . . ^V '''^''' "' '^'' l'^'^^^^ ^f dif-
i-ial to the ministry.

^ ^''' ^°' '^ '''^^''^ ^'^^> but wo.ild send the memo-
On the 9th of April following ri^85^ Tt r

co;.rieJ, h;ha:^t:;::[S;^^S!;^!-J|->0'l.i-lu.ged a passion for malcin^ dis-

iesTi;a?nf'"T/'"'^^'S-"^«"-'by^

he has also without diliicultyr SS^^Vwifh h'"^''
"" .^^'^'^'^ ^"« »'«"to is traceddencecannot be better repaj. tha^l^Z^l^iH^S t^^il^^^ '^^ -^

n^ay il^ma^).^^"^^^^^^'"
^^^^ ^^ ^-^^^ «" ^ond and his map to which'reference

Probisher to General ILaldimand in tobe in T '"'IT'''
"' ''"^' ^"'* ^^ M««--«-

and maps were transmitted by Llutena,
'

r J"
"'

J«
"^-^orial to Haldimand

The correspondence which incl^del ettZ t m °'V^""^''''^"
""' I^«''d Sydney,

chants at Detroit and others is Sote c! "' '

*"'"" ''^^^"' ^''^^ *'- --"

to "'^'^::^:::^:^^:^:^^^^^^ ^^- p-^-ce given
It formed the subject of politi al ar L I i^^n r

'" '''^^ '^'^^^"^'^ domination,
ecclesiastical regulations. The ex s^rc^;

' " ,"? f^^^' P''<^^--« -'^ of
^«.r..r. des bois, or bush ran^ersTs he terl T

"' ''^^ community, known as
cause; it largely entered into1e:a^oLreSr" T^''''^'^

'^'^ ^"« *« ^^is
"'fluence in exciting and continuinXs litL

'^' 7 ' '°"""'^' ''"'^ '^ decided
closely the ties between the Sch Ca 2 ""^ ^^^' drew
pursuits, the L,dians being attmr, !^„dXt I "f

'"''"^"^ "^^-^^'^'^ "' ^^o same
which the intercourse with them wltdntinS^^

by the manner in

tive nature.
win^ to v anous causes it was not of a veiy remunera-

l\

'I

ii

Ifjt]
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A sketch by Benjamin and Joseph Frobishor of the pro-ross of the trade is at
page .0 of Note to thin report, so , hat it would bo a. work ofsupererogation to repeat.
»t here. Ihat and the other correspondence are, therefore, simply reterrod to.

The corrospon.ionco published in the report for 188!) refers (with the exception of
the journal of Luverc.drye) to a propose.! expo.lition apparently in the interests of
the Hu.ison s Hay (^on.pany

; that in the ropoi-t tor 18S8 relates to the Norlh-We.b
Company, and that in tliis report (.. propositions made on behalfof the same company
I he pohcy of the irndsonV, Hay Co. was to draw the I n.lians to their posts or factorieJ
on t^ho coast, at which they ,lisp.,se<i of the produ.-c of their winter hunt, returnin<r
to their Ju.nting grounds with the go,.ds they ha.l received in ex.d.ango Tho
leason given for this prac, „ was, that it prevented summer hunting, thus acting as
ft close season, so (hat the fur bearing animals were not unduly reduced in number
und inadd.lion, (hat only the winter, that is, (he most valuable, furs were brouirht
to the tactories. The advent of the North-West Com,,any. however, led to a change
of pohcy, ami to tho establisment of tra.ling posts in the interior to moot the
competition.

The headquarters of tho North-West Company were at Montreal, where those of
the partners who acted as agents, managed (he general athiirs of the company, the
others, known as wintering partners, wore dis(ril>ute,l at the various posts in tho
interior, to conduct the (ra.lo with tho Indians. The g<,ods for the purposes of this
trade were assorto.i and packed in Mont,..,l. The .lillirulties of trarsport are
pointed out in the letters of Messrs. Frobisher (Note G, page 51) and of Mr. McCxiU
(p!i.ge.K,) Iho value of each canoe load on arrival at Michilimakmak was esti-
mated by Mr. (diaries (Irant, in 1780, (o be .I'CliO currencv, equal to $2,.i.M), showin..
the cost o[ transport by the Ottawa to have been $.140 for each canoo. tho value at
Montreal having been $2.m). In April, 1784, Mr. Benjamin Frobishor wrote that
-8 canoes were ready to i,e sent o(f, value.i at .C20,0()0 .urreiuy, or $80,000, a sum
tor each canoe largely in excess of the estimate mvAo by Mr. Charles Grant four
years jireviously.

V /w'?,'-
^'"' """l^^"'-^' ''''^' l'^^''» <'''''ly ostablished, a meeting was bekl annually at

Jor Uilliam of all the traders tose((le their atlairs; to arrange for the operations
of the coming year, to fix the stations to which each wintering partner was to be
sent. In settling the accounts each partner had to bring his"" in detail, so as to
ascertain (he pro(i(s or losses in each department into whicdi the affairs of the com-
pany were divided. In Washington Irvings ' Astoria," an accoun( is ^ivon of tho
proceedings a( those annual meetings, which he describes as being conducted on a
scale of protuse expenditure. The fur tra.lers were, in fact, the merchant princes
of tiiat period. '

The map prepared by Pond, and referre.l (o in the correspondence, has been
engraved (. ac'company (his report. In 17l)(», Mr. A. Dalrymple, bvdrographer,
writing to Jr. llvan Xopean, proposed to send a cpy of a map he was preparing,
containing the West Coast of Hudson's iiay, wid.ou. Peter Pond's or the Canadian
parf«. Mr. Isaac Og.ien, writing to his father, in November, 1780, refers to Ponds
^scoveries, and speaks of him as a " gentleman of observation and science."

" In the report on Archives for 1886', a sketch was given of the progress of canal
buiiauig m Canada from 1779, when the military canals were constructed to over-
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come the rapids on the St. Lawrence above Montreal, and in the report for 1880 .

n,,,,, r
"°™""'y " I'f'vKlinjr many ,„ (),„,„ ^m, ^ clotliin- T,> pv

fjii

an
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shore of the Ottawa to the Gatineau, thence to the Chaudii^re. Tleturnin. by the

h s etc ;;,^n\ "7«^"V^ j!« P'"-* «f the journey is too indefinite to permit of

a^d hnd in r^ T n
'''' '"P"'' " "^"'''^'^

=
" ^ '^^'^'^"P*^"'^ «^ the countryana land in the Jliver above Carryo &c. viz."

Timbe?'j[l^nI?o''^n?l t'"'''.^^''"^"
(Carillon) the land is good but somewhat stony the

the Trn.M.f^. ^^''^' '^'^ P''««,'^«J«d "P the Hapid., found three carrying pLes

wTerin imp f Fn^^^^ ^i*'"?
*''? ^^'"'^^ «re low and the Land much covered with

bZ "Itr '" '^ ?";' ^^^"" ^^'•Sue. Here the lami t'"l)"rownd'amt ^ 1 of " e

o.7Li S'^'-rr '^r''''
^«"ti»"e« almost to the little Nalion from whix; we m^o

Eefmt Mnnl p
^v^'y 'il^«ut Seven Leagues we past a small Eiver-But the Land asbetoie Many Bays, the Land covered with water in lime of Flomi f nm thn

full of m1 hes AlfT '^ ^^ ff T'' '^' ^'*"'^' "^'t'^« ^^'••'^"J Kiver InU Back

tl,e at;L ,TMi, ™ p'i
' l;"\S«fl'"-

«'i
H«'>>l»«k «kI Rom»lnB „K,h Down to

swamp .„„ eo„ti,.„e. „uch ,ho ".an. fot aboa't' Hve Lea,!' ^ »™,.t'£

DAVID JONES, X?e«^

time?/!;'"'^
the report by Lieut. French will give a clear idea of the state at thistime of the countr^^ between the present city of Ottawa and Carillon. The rapid

httoirs. ' ""• "^"'"'"'^ '^"^ ^*'"-^ '"'-^^ '^^ '^'^'y *^-^^ •" t'- -^i-y

The construction of the Lachine Canal was completed in 1824, the first vesselspassing through in 1825. Lieut. Colonel By, wiio hall been in Can da in 18oI s a

capta n The last document on record relating to his employment here durinj, the

m Novembe. of the latter year, at a season too late for him to sail that year by the
St. Lawrence. When it was determined for military reasons to consfuct canal

CoTonoTr':"
^f--,^-t-I and Lake Ontario by way of the Ottawa. lTc^:Colonel B> was =e!oc.cd by General Gother Mann to take charge of the work and to
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General Mann, Inepec or G;nlrorrortZ f"^'^ ''"* h memorandum to
Liout. Colonel By were preDure7 Si 'T'

^'"•" ^^'^'^ '^' instructions to
locks must be 1^8 feet': Teng,. a d "oTt 'i^': '"f '^"^ "^^^

^ ^- ^^^^ '^^

LachineandOrenvi.lecanal,Litrndb
i ; '7

rh-ur^''^"'
^^'' ^''^

be brought by the merchants and othe-s to clmnJVk T '"P""''"^'' '"'ght
where .n.stead of Kingnton, no chang cou beS s'^ ''

n""""'^"^
°'' ^^''^-

regarded the work as one of a purely mil tx,^T .
^" "^^"' ^^^'nich'iel Smyth

"tile point of view these con^Sior^^ ;^'^hfr ''\ ^'^ ^"^'^
= "Inamorcan-

" however, an uninterruntod

T

^'^ ^^ "^"'"^^ attending to. As it is

"Montreal and Kingston that ll e onTvwhi. ,,''''' "' ^"" ^^''''' ^'"''^'^

:
adopted. The Canal must fn at King:^^^^^ t rrt"

''"^ ^'^'"^"^'^" "^^^ ^«
" to require being recapitulated here The Can.I T"^

''"'""' "''« ^^'^ °^^^«^^
" Kideau River, the Mud Lake CrLor \f f

'"''" ^" ^' conducted by the
clauses 3 and 4 Lieut Cohneliv^'"^ ' T' '''"^^''^" ^'''' S^-^-'^ In
estimates laid before the Legi::^^^^^ Corc;::^;! "df"^" ^^ '^-''' '^^
practical civil engineer, Mrr Samuel ClowT'^nd 1 the 7 "^ ^^ ' ""^'^ '-^^'^

collected reports of the American en-ane^'on tlrl ?
" containing the

iH desired to inspect the Lachine Cinl " „ t i , uf
'^''""- ^" '''^"^^ ^ he

"taking (for anew countr^) ' o t to - ."'^.r
'^'' ""'^ "magnificent under-

the work by contract, i^oZ:Z^^:tZ':f-TT' '^'^ ''^ '''

from Lord Dalhousle and from Sir Pere^Hne M^tln, . ^«-f
^ance he is to obtain

necessary arrangements for land, of Xl i^ SlTo ,
'"^ ^^''^ ^^ '"^'^^ ''''

Colonel By to take a " sufficiency on slhpo^s ^^l p ;"'"'' ''^"''^ ^^^•^*-

" ^ the landing of an el,^t^^^^^^^^^^--^^^
were intended for purely military purposes is the tv to h"'' "^'' "' ''^"* '''^^

proposal for their enlargement. ^On t'l^ is h JulvCr '""'"
'," ^PP-^"^-"^

after his arrival, Lieut. Colonel By seL dlich' to
.'

"''Tm"''^'
'^'"^'^'^^tely

strongly recommended the formatiorof an „n7; *^
^^^"«"^' ^«°n i" which he

from (iuebec
, . Lake Superior fenlalLth"."'

^^^"•"boat communication
of steamers, of which soLu.y wL bliMin.ffor tho" " T-

'" "1""'' '' ^'" P^^^^^
the communication from Lake ChrmnI 1

^ navigation of the lakes; to open
from thatpartof Canada a ^01 the S^^ Q-^- ^'- «erce
and make practicable by locl^ he No, thnt ^""'^fT^ "" ^^'^ ^^'^'^^

^ *« deepen
to give access to Lake S^^e or bv w ItT '''.i T"'^

•*'" ^''"^^ "^ ^^^^^^''^^^^ ^nd
«t. Mary's." He also e.ZlZ Z To If t\' T \*"'"^' ^^^'^ ^^* ^'^ ^'^^^^ of
Lachine Canal would notl ^ffic !„tt<rf '"T "?" ^'"'' ^^^"'^ ^^-P^^^^^- the

Lakes, but this, he adds "
is of^o con e

"'-hundredth part of the trade of the

"on the North side J^^^M^n ej o T
"0'^"'

".^'t'^"
'''""'' '"'^''^ ^^^'^ pass

the bt. Lawrence, will nltimntnNr h„„ ^1
' " ' -"-"'a •"<> "jat ruadstay m

The wtole of hU e;.:l"'r2t rN :D'7ra\:T?"'/"'- '''*Pi"S''
made. '' " ^^*^^®

-^' P- 70, to which reference may be

i1 \:}
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As will be seoii by the answer of Sir James Carmichael Smyth to General Mann
(Note D p. r.i) he opposes in the strongest terms Lieut. Colonel 13y's proposals.
His sole idea, it is apparent, was to provide for military transport, commercial con-
venience beinK '" 1»8 view of no importance. " A canal of 20 feet breadth of lock," he
says, " will pass jrun boats, the ciattof the country, and will pay for its construction."
And again: "I do not see any benefit to be derived from a greater breadth without
" a corresponding ilepth. Locks of 20 feet in breadth will afford every advantage

;

"a larger canal will never pay, will cost a prodigious sum and will not afford corres-
" ponding advantages."

The last paragraph of his letter is very clear as to his entire disregard for com-
mercial considerations. He says: " It does not appear to me that Lieut. Colonel By
•' has taken a judicious view of the military features of the defences of Canada in
" proposing to improve the navigation of the river from Lake Champlain to the St.
" Lawrence. If he could add to the impediments it would, in my opinion, be more
" advantageous to His ilajesty'a service."

The further correspondences at note D, shows the dimculties Lieut.-Colonel By
had to contend against; the appointment of a commission to investigate the ques-
tion and to settle on the policy to be adopted, &c. It is not necessary to do more
than to refer to the correspontlence and other documents which show the solution
of the difficulty the commissioners proposed by the adoption of temporary wooden
locks, but without any definite recommendations on the point at issue.

In the summer of 1S28 a committee was named by the Board of Ordnance to
make a further and apparently what was intended to \)e a final report on the sub-
ject of the enlargement of the locks. On Sir James Kempt's arrival from Xova Scotia
he called the committee together, which consisted of Lieut. Colonels Fanshawe and
Lewis, Sir James being president. On the 28th of Juno, instructions were sent by
the committee, signed by all the members, to Lieut. Colonel By which besides the
general directions as to the expenditure contained two paragraphs, the effects of
which continue to the (present time. The committee, setting aside Sir'jamos Smyth's
often repeated recommendations, instructed Lieut.-CoionelBy, that " the navigation is
"tobecarrle<lon between the Ottawa and Kingston upon a continuous depth of
" water of five feet at the lowest seasons, calculating the Kingston water at present
" at four feet above the lowest level.

"The locks are to be capable of containing a steamboat 30 feet wide over the
" paddle boxes, and 108 feet long, clear of opening the gates." (Archives Series C
Vol. 4-"), ]). 21(i).

^ >
>

On the ;Jrd of July Sir James wrote to Lord Dalhousie that the committee
including himself; had gone over the whole line of the intended navigation and
inspected the works in i)r()gre8s, and stating the decisi-m they had arrived at as
given above in the extract from the letter to Lieut.-Colonel By (Series C, Vol 45
p. 204). Plans and detailed estimates had been laid before the committee

'

A sum-
mary of these, ]irepared by Lieut.-Colonel By an<l signed with his own hand shows
the actual cost for Lachine and the estimated cost for the Eideau Canal. The items
are copied exactly as in the original.
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sluices in the gates as proposed by Lieut.-Colond

Colonol I!y for locks „f H(, |,„ ,-,„ <i' '

?
''^' ^" *"' "'"' L'"""--

.Tune. o„ «. 5U, J„,, L w,-„,; i 1C^^^ h„„l"Z'^^t « ''

f '"•"

dm(ely after the provisi„nal treaty l,„d |,ee„ .i,,,,,,, ^„,V„,h
i''Mo» mme-

..a.ur„ „,i,,„t „av„ brought about Lenew f ^ .a,,., e t'Zr^Z fl'^'-°

tW p„,.t of the United State, to hold h/regaj tola;:^'::;,'^!^
""""''' °"

-e,:;:;:;^;rc::"s;"f.::;:';::rrbi;r7 57

"

^»
-^.rcorro,p„„dc„„o, couacU,, repot,, fro,,. .,!e I„di „ ,g„,,

' ' ^ / rS "'

f"»affl™„t ,„dicati„„ of the event, connected with ,he»e l,i^ m; To •„ l^'

littlc foandatio,, there Js (o,- the h, '„
, a tl^B i i T ""'"f

"""«"=« >'»"

«W.osc,l tl,o di.„„.b„d ,t„,e of a,r,.ir. w,„ to ,b, interest, of ti:.J tade,'

'

''""

Another dangerous question was that arisin-- from tho rot,.nt;«„ f m *

posts lying within the boundaries agreed on by U. t r a y o 1 8 t1 TZthe Congress of the Unito,l States to obtain possessiruf thes.
,'

" ,

^'."
'T'^''^^^-

^^*

ti.dat^orthoden.ndt.r their surrender, L^S:Z :L1^Z::^Z t^.'Ztieaty of peace was signed in Paris (the ;{rd of September l78-n
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On the 12th of July. 1788, General Washington, dating his letter from "Head
Quarters, Hudson s Eiver," wrote to General Haldimand that he hud been instructed

.ry!'fT
*"" ™''''' arrangements "for receiving possession of the posts of the^United States occupied by the trooi>, of Hie Britannic Majesty, and from which

His Majesty s troops are to be withdrawn, agreeably to the 7th Artie le of the
Provisional Treaty," (B vol. 175, p. 211), and that he had desired the Baron de

Steuben, who was the bearer of the letter, to make all the necessary arrangements
for obtaining possession of the posts and fortresses on the north western frontier of
the Territory of the United States. The demand presented, however, included all
the posts, wherever situated within the boundaries agreed on The Baron de
Steuben wrote from Chambly on the 3rd of August that he had arrived there on hisway to Quebec, and was sending his aide-de-camp before him with the letters from
General Washington. To save the Baron from a useless journey, he was informed
that General Haidimand was on his way to Sorel and would meet him there Their
discussion on the subject of the mission was verbal, but the subsequent letters to
General Washington and to Baron de Steuben show that the refusal to give up the
posts without definite instructions from His Majesty's Ministers was positive andwas thus accepted by the Baron, who so far modified his demand as to ask only for
a safe conduct to and the liberty of visiting them (the posts), that I may be able to
make such arrangements for the interests of the United States as may be necessary
when they shall be delivered up." (B 175 p. 221.) This also was declined, but

the negotiations seem to have been conducted with great politeness on both sides, as
General Haldimand expressed to General Washington his sense of the pleasure he
had received in meeting the Baron, who on his part wrote in the warmest terms of
the politeness with which he had been received by the General and his officers from
his entering Canada till his return to Crown Point, "te honnitetis et les politesses
ne s effaceront point de ma mimoire."

That there was a settled policy to refuse delivery of the posts, notwithstanding
the terms of the treaty, is evident. The provisional treaty, which was " not to be
concluded until terms of a peace shall be agreed upon between Great Britain and

France contained a clause that " His Britannic Majesty shall with all convenient
speed * ^ ' withdraw all his armies, garrisons and fleets from the said United States
and ' from every part, place and harbour within the same." The definitive treaty with
i^ ranee was signed on the^same date as that with the United States, so that without
some special reason this clause, embodied in the definitive treaty with the United
States, should certainly have taken effect at the date of the instructions given to
Brigadier General St. L^ger by General Haldimand, on his retirement from thecommand at Quebec. These instructions, dated on the Uth of November 1784 -ire
very positive, and subsequent correspondence shows that the determination therein
expressed was the result of a fixed policy. The instructions on this point were
couched in these words

:
" Different attempts having been made by the American

States to get possession of the posts in the Upper Country, in consequence of the
treaty of peace, I have thought it my duty uniformly to oppose the same, until
His Majesty s orders for that purpose shall be received, and my conduct upon that
occasion having been approved, I have only to recommend to you p strict attention
to the same." (Series B, Vol. 221, p. 31).
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The retention of those po.ts was it isHea. .. n ,

''"ipiain.

of the non-fulfilment of Artcles IV -udVilTl V r"'' "''"P*'^ '" consequence
article V it was agreed that C^.^.L shI ,. i: Ti'^'-

^^^''^^" ^^"^ P«-«-- %
States to p,.ovi.h. fo,- the n^stitutton o, 1^ ; h7""T'""^'

'' '''' '"^^I-^^'-
been confiscated, belon-nn,. to JJritisl s' h 1? ^ .

'"^ propertien which had
justice and equity, as well a^ with

'

' T r
'"" ''""' ^«"^'«*-^ ^'^^

couhl n.,,otia,e with foreign jx-wers tea EitaLb'^H
•"'"'• ""' ''"^^"'^^^ '^'-«

ofitsf^UHlment one between Ln<.e;snTrl.sr^ '^'"^ *^'^ ^"««^i««
Mr. .tetferson, at a date subse.Ctolh I nt,' I

'''''"''
'^ was allleged by

United States had only agreed\o reco Jen r 1"'^"'"'' '" ^''^^ ^ ^he
wouh, be given to the -cln^.d^t o" S, ,

/'Ir/'^-P-'^^^-n that effect
Treaty may have been complied with in .he -a oi tfa H

.''/
'I'

'"''"'^ "^' ''>«

government held and maintained that tl e o wano , ? "' ''"* ^^' ^""«^-
and that until these were comnli dvth;'-'"'' ''''^^

in-ted on. AVhen Congress took o lit. ^r' "'"^^"^T
^^"'^ "<'* ''^

consequence of the acceptance of the r^'eiin ntv hh -^7'^ '' ^' '"^^'''''^ ^^
report of its committee to issue the .^ . m 'nd^ \

''"'""'^'' "^ "^^^P^ ^^e
Hamilton voting for its adoption ^i.^Z 'H^f ^"

'l
^''''^'^ -' ^^^ ^^r.

:''^f--ence in the articles pointed out abor meV^l 7"^'^ ^''?'":'^ '^'^^^^^^^ the
in respect to the action of Congress .nd b^.t h?

^', ' "'"' ''" ^^^^'''^ P««itiv-e
a course of action to the indivl:,::i s^lj^!'"^: C^l^i^^irt

'"'^"^^ ^" "^^"^'^^"^

" Eesolved, that tin* sovoj-il Cf. *„

"™.l nixlh articles, an.l lliat it b„ -.t , !, ;
"' "'<>""" >!' tho r„„r,|,

"^" -- ^"- -^'-^ ----oV;;:';;t;:::;;:;- ::;t^:L;rT^ ^^ ^-^

«tafe of New Yoric subseouent v n i'
''"'' "'^ ^'^'^i-^'ature of the

loyalists than those alreadyrSti^rrr '"^ ^<''"^^"^
'''^^'^ ^'^--^ »'-

"-at State, to ..ostnun the^rousc'o^Cem K " """''^ "'"'^' ''•>' "'^^-^"'^^ "^
<l-t branch of the L.^gislature not "iv

^
''""

' ''"'"""' "'^'--"•- exacted by
ai^o, i, was n.aintainedrin ^t:;.;: i '^^.S' l: "T T"-'

" ^^''^ «-' ^-
-ttledbytbeCongressrepresentingalltheSt

es ri I

"^' ;^'"'^''^ ^a^ been
vol. 49, page ;)0;i.) Jt was on sucir.a-ou d" / ^^''^''''"'' ''^' ''^"'•Mia, seeQ,
.loelined .ogive up possession oftl^^^^Hjir;'"' T "" '''''^'^ <-vernme,u
The justice or otherwise of this ac iolmv no v I T •"'"''"'''''" ^^^^e treaty.

-'•' -M>-iaiity than was possible aiu.s::;:
i::^" ;:;r'i,:;;;:;;r

---
Another question which is of direct interest in <' .
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'
''

to commercial intercourse with the rnite, SMt
' ''"^'""^^'"^^ '^ that relating

«entatives, of whom Mr. Madison appe to '.n-e b
'"'' '" "',' ""'"^ '''

""'i^'^
members, if not the leader, was in ( , -our of til ''.'
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townnh (..oat Hr.tui,, with whicl. po.u,o ha.l i..... so n.:uiW c.nelu.k'

1

""«''>"";"'ti<>..ofo.lu.,-K„l,joc..Htre,.to.| „f in ,1... .locumonts Ih „o"t so ron.lilvupparoM as (Lose conc-ornm,. In.lian aMhirs, ,|.., .,,enUo„ „f the posts and .uIcial lolalions, yot it is ovon moio important.
lomrnoi-

In Noto Kp. 108 is a proposal prosontvd (o tl... K.oncl. Minister in Amoricah>rwar.lo. byh.in o .Iu> Court of Kran..o, iW .!,. a..,iiisition of L,>.iisi.u ,"o inSpiiin. It won I IH, out o. plavo lu-ro to spoaU of tlu, oarly sU-u.^dos ,>f F.'a
:u.. Spain tor tho possossion of tiu.t coum y. ,n tl.o scvon.l volume ot I), Z"m,no,re lustorup.e. s,,r la Lo,asiane is an ac-.ount <.f those, and of ,|.o o..... pa. ion ofthat country ly the .< rcmcl. who in addition, had at that time possession of Can iCapo Hre.on .^c. the ,Span,anls hohlin^MMoxico, New (ironadaand th.- ,wo Flo. da

'

V.rguua, in tho neighbourhood of Florida, boing a IJriti.i. possession. The .re tvfolIowlng on the eone lusion of the war in IT.H) m.-.de , eomplete ehange in tj.eownership of the l-renel, and Spanish territories. The preliminary artielet of , e,iclwore signed at lumtainbleuu and af.erwar.is embodie.l in the Treaty of I>aris of lib
February,

17G:J;
but the Xing of I-Wo, by u separate convention with S.

as an act of acknowledgment of the sacri.ices made by that power for the restoratio
of peace, ceded

• m entire pos.session, purely and simply, without exception, to HisCathohc Majesty and his Successors, in per,,e.iiity, all the country known undei'the i.ame of Louisiana, as well as New Orleans and the island in which that place

In the .leHnitivo treaty of peace no mention was ma.le of this separate conven-
tion. Ihe seventh article, after describing the limits between the British and French
torritories on the continent of America continues: '-And for this purpose, the mo.
'•Christian King cedes .n f;-.ll right, and guarantees to his Mritannic Ma esty the"river and port of the Mobile, and everything which he possesses, or on lit to
possess, on the lef^ sule of the river Mississippi, except the lown of New".rle ,"and the islam! m which it is siluate<l, whi.d, sh.-.ll remain to France "

the free navi'
gation of the Mississipj.i being guaranteed to both nations.

By the l!Uh article of the treaty ihe island of Cuba was restored to Spain HndGreat ritain obtained " Florida, with Fort St. Augustin and the Hay of Fensacob,
as we as a that Spain possesses on the continent of North Ameri^-a to the s.^uth-
^"«t c,t the Hiver Mississippi * , * „., ,,,^ ;,. ,,,^, „,„^^ ^^^^

'_

.

. T,!r'"'' ,?^V T'^'"
*''' ^'"'^'' ''"'"'"'»" •" ^•>^'"' America, extended

ni 1<(.3 tmmllu.lsons Bay to the mouths of the Mississippi. The proclam-ition
issued by His Britannic Majesty .lated on the 7tli of October, 1T.k{, established fourgovernments over this extensive territory, namely, (iaebec, Kas* and West Floridaand Crenada, the limits of which were set out in the proclamation.

The possession of Louisiana by Spain gave that power an immenso territorywhich extended from the Mississij.pi to the Facitie Ocean. Louisiana itself fs
describe.! in 1<03 as "bounded on the south by the Gulph of Mexico; on the East
• by Carolun. and by a part of Canada

; on the west by New Mexi.-o and by Canadaon the north. In part it extends, without any assignable bounds to tiie Ternr
Inccjmta; adjoining to lludsoi.-s 13ay.'' This was, however, before the cession ofHonda, the whole territory on both sides of the Mississippi, between the northern

l:i!-o.. and the Gulph ofMexico, and between the Mexican and Alleghany Mountains
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HottlcummtHofCanmlian. wiri " """""' ''« ^""r -"'clorHtoo,!. Lurgo

'>" .^- w.^ .0 w„. „.:, r: ;:!;:: M;:rr:;.::;r "^ ^""^ "" ^^ -"'^•'-

^'> ^•'••-tt IJrilain, al,..u,.l.„u. 1 1 ,„ .

' '^''^-^'I'l"' ^vl.iol. I.,ul hocn t..u,..fon.o<l

«till Fn.e,. torrito,,.. M u y t ,
'i

^^ ."'"'^ "->' '^•'--<1 t,. bo
to LoniHiunu ,.nti| j' ,ov- lo.m ,'"":. '""' ^'•'"""""

l>'-<'P'wc.l to remove

"'0 <-on.i,tion of uirdrs on 1,1
"" ^" "P'^'^'"l'ito «'n tl.o ehan-'c in

Virginia. Tlu, navi,.at ; u 1"".''"""" '" '---"<y. -' '•^'^hoot from
Simin.and kn.^U.^u.i^ IJ^'i^T^ T^

-'npletcly undo,, the oontrol of
"^•-" <" "'-• P-^u-o, it w:;:;:'

,

:• ^"? •"'^ '^'' ^''^^ --• "t the expo,-
^•'••" •' -UH ti,oir ,.i,.ht to o fa

i „!
" '"'"'""'"'" <^*' ^^'^''^--ky to believe

'•^'P'"-t <o "•.•.<.. the hlH.o... o, :

"
,

''^

Tr- •'.' " '"^""'' ^'''^ -"i- o^' ''-^

tI.o fanHactions of Will i

" Zn i
t^ '"

^r'''^,"
Union ,t.s a hopa,-a to State; o^

Mi-i-P,>i and ,;„. „.o r
''

1^'::^^[
w.th Spain <;. the ,.i,ht to use U.e

OHoans, ox.vp, ,hat by the h.. co f.d^^^^^

produce of Kentucky into New
Ivenlueky wcv ..ncou.i-ed to „,.o .

,

"'^^"'^"^^-ons (he inhabitants of
of Hopa,.ation fVorn the 71 t VZ s ,t s"" 7T' "' ''" ''"^'"^'"" «^ « P^'-^
incicpendcnt ,u.tion. This p .ic^''^^ ''-'^>'^' t" "cf as an
P-l-'i" opinio., in .ho (J i, SKu'; of h'

' " ''^ '"'"^^ "'' ^''^' '-''-••'^ '^^

between (ircat H.i.ain . e A, ^ , 'V'^''"''
^^'^'"^ "^'^ ^'"-^^ "^ alliance

vailod, have had ,ho ,aost i,. 1^^^^^^^^^^
^vouid, if (hose views had pre-

-i'i-1 po..iod in the his,!.,; 7 r;;^ :;'/'" ''""''^
"' ''"''^"'^- '' -- '^

cont,-al (fove.'n.nenl which h.d 11.,

'^t'^tos, owni^. to the weakness of the

-" there hoi,.. ;. in. as ca, b^ i

'
'

I""-
"'-'^>' h-'ilo to western extension,

should bo at least -wo power ^.j;^:;, h'" ^''"'f
"'='' '"'''''" '" ""« ^^o.-e

'"onarchy and a spi, ,, ..f ,.esi ,
', /

=^ '^''"'"- ^^" ^''o part of many towards a
to n.eot the expo,Js incur,': n^ , t ^T1 "' 'T '"'""'' '^ ^^"»^--

.

Ti.o impo,.,ance of tne decisl ", ^^T T '^^" '"^'^"'•

poH,(,on to the Uniied S,a(cs cannot be n H >

^'"''"^'^^' >» '-e^-ard to her

'iisputea,isi,.,^outof,hesei;, eo p-r '''""'r' "" '''"''''''' to Canada. The
i;ucitic(soeRc:i,ortonA:cMc:j:\ss;; p';::^::''" t''^

«» the No..th
Hl.o.dd a war a,-ise, the whole Snanish'do' -12:.!"':''^''

I'^ ^'"'''^'''•'^^'"^^«««ity,

LoiiiHiana and the r^^lori.l

of the United Stat

to Kentucky of (he f

:is, as 1

inions in North Amcric,
>einM- easily accessible by

especially

es was, the,-efo,-e, of .,.ea( inte,-est, and th
leo ,iavigation of the M ississi

«^a. The attitude

*M)acaniou,ititnportiince

iiat
ppi, which the inhabitants of tl

if
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p.-oi«;bi/,„,j;:,::;;',::';,,',t,,ir
' °" "'"' '°"' '"'""""" "" -'•"

am indebtod to tl.o l<i„clno«s of M,: WortLin.,,,,, C Fonl V T f l

•

ti.e oxoc-,i,i„„'„f ,,i,
, ™h.;'° 1; .,.;:; i:" "Vrv '

'Tr'-
•" '''"'°

that I<,nl Uorchi^.k^r h-,M boon Ln,' , ""' l"'»™o<l»J to o ,»ei-ve,

partly on account' onnVM.S^^..i:;,i';;r',Vit Holhnt''^^
''"^

"r^^^^^'and that it was not ininrolnhlo tl,,.V, i

' """""'1, :'« wuh under.stoo.
;

have impressed ^h^\C ith 'nZ i -^"l

""'' ."'•"'" ""'^''' ^"•^•""'«<ances may
Ministry; that II 'l. 'y. i^ .^^evw h',1 'l '''t'"' r-"'

"" ^''^ '''"^''^ "^' ^''^ ^''itii

this sort would not ^i i oiniZ ^J l''''T^^^^^
'"."^ *"^ ^">' """ •''" inference of

the Cabinet of Gn' at Ir „'".;
j .iL

?•""''"•'• '"^ ''^' ''"^' ™"^"" ^^ ^^^'i^vo that
intercourse, but to va d^ , | i^'" , U^TTT'LT "'"? ^'•^"'"'''^ ^ *'''^'""y

proceeded o sneak of the , r i In- •

,

i
"'

'^^''"'r'
^^^'y*^' Heckwith then

'uid Britain, obsenV>./i\slso;;^ ^'^l^*^*r'?^' »-"P*"i-« l^^tween Spain
to favour the views t'GreV J S'. n T / '""""r^'^'"^'

"•'^tions must be .supposed

take place that the U led St i^^
with ireat'EAnUnLSertllanS SIS '"' " "^ ^-^ ^heir interest to take part

lettefSS^Sea^^imlblr': t^i't^ "
''''''

^'f"f
" !>'>: Chester." which

terms, and without any "h:;!;:^ "o S^J^i< ^^'^3^^ itM (^ '' '-re ^uartied

^^;xth-£s^^

ffil;^gntj;;;^hl/^;:.!:;:r;^
was to be presumed I a 1 jJrdSh .

" ^'T", ''''-" "^^'^^^ '^"^'"''^^ '^

,i,n'eat concern of some deniv.buions r ;h i i

J''^'
'''^'i^'er had hea.^d with

frontier. Tluit Im ha.i wishe t .
'^^^^ M ?' T'' ^'^'^l^''

"" ^""' ^''^''''

the least countenance tn>m him T t " lie c^ t" v it ! 7 '["" ''"' '"^"^"^
opportunity of inculcati.nr „non il.,. !,

^on i.uj he had taken every proper
t.i.i. a» .oj:„ a. 1,0 .;;,;i",;:r,;;r:?

,:;/,/;;;;,;*':,,tr,f:r'i ";"'-r""
,"'^ »"

.ago to ondoavor ,„ ,„.„vc„. tl,™. T„aT Hi,' L^a^^uirtaa^.tlJSlji;;,,'",;::
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Fort JIar,n«n, l.a.i t uv.wr. o.u^m u '

'

T""!''
"'^"•''""•^ '" *''« f''«" 7 "t

Hi.l.irod rathcM- as oftumins otS^ ;^^^^^^

'V'"'''
'">^^cv('r, His Lordship c.n-

tion f.'om authority.
'"<''M'l"al focl.ngs, than an the otfects of any in'struc-

A. ilAMILTON.

your authority f^Pr tho .Hn-;'^^,^ L? Do .^''1"' !'-'<iom-l hy you, tho„^I>
tl'«)u,-h I presume from llin Lords ,i„^ t ; ^'"f'"f'''''

'« out of the .luostioii, and
appoarn u\ have of what s p m tl e ly/.r'" .'^'T'^;'*^'"^

""^ *''^' Icnowlcd^o t,e
Mr. Morris, that the step he ha Vken tl o , .

' •' "" '''"'^''" ^^''t*' i''-'^"*^'' to
.your Cahinet, and not v.-tl o it^ « mot n t

7*"" '' ^'""'"'•'"''We to the- viewn of
»>"«iness presents itself in a hane Tl i h l'

"'' ^'7 ''' T ''"'"'^^ '"'^''^^^^ ^f"" the
tlmt tiiet, and is wholly witi ,.ut f nn d V V ' '"" f? ^''^ I"'"''«'' ""f'^'ntieity to
a. material ditferenco k-twec you L ,^;,;

' !"?' ='''" ''^- ^^'"^i"''^' ^'^'^t there is
tialH, though not formal, proSerfV.m th nr

"'' '' ''^ '^^'" '^^"^•^'^- ^^'^ ^'''^>^'«"-

nor authoritatiye. '
* '"" ^'"^ 1"^"1'«^" -^'^'I'-^'e; yours are neither formal

subject" As u>'th!;;';5H;:i"/o^i^zT r?'' "'/^'"^^ ^ - ^-"^ t^> -o- "» ti.
states, I conceiye m^dl^w-m.,^e n^

^'''''^ ^''i''"" "^^'1 the U. ill
this countiy a sinee^ dt .^ i; n eon m in"'f

^•'

r
'''""/« '" ^''« Government o

ground of .Misunderstand n. vrclm/' "^^''f
^.'"t' ^^.th candorand fairness all

]hi> late treaty of peace 7i> din hv^ni "'''fr''
'«»^''«"co to the execution of

r^^^y^^'^'%I^Zt^-U::^^^^^ '^ --ptih.o of a vast
•lone, unless points were hmu..ht i , vi7l if

''' ''"• '"""l'^'" ""' "''"'^ could to

^''^"nlS^ r?'f "^ ^^tt;;!'U;n<rif:onverS,:'^ '" '^ ^"""^''- ^" "-'-
1 sioppeu iieie tor an answer.

an.1 pn.iu.r ,l,„|„, I ,,„;.„ „„ ,^,nl, „ Ih'.R'
i""' ,;'' '" <l'»"-..o.nn a„ a„ll,.„,ic

•'°;M^i,r^,S'rjt'::;,Em^
"

appearance of mystery, and to
declare without hesitation;

t^ii^!^^^:^^X^^ «n^> 'Ho UnitedStates,
alluded to were still unadjusted."

"^ P"'^''c notoriety, that the questions

li

•I':

r 51
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Tlle rest of our cor.ver.sation cl
menaces whic-li had
individuals with r.',cunl lolhe'west^
irom a dc

mi
bo

Somelhinn' was said
cat

d

on

^om a do.yroe of irritation which the det m. il "'h
""'"'?''' pi'oceedin.- nrobably

"ndsofmany; and of a ropeti o fo hi n. t o ll T'"'
'^"'' produced in thi

rfore gn-en of Lord Dorchester's dispos tion to ]L.nL f^.-^''^'^ccs which ho ha<l
Somelhin,!-- was sai.l resnectin,/ ?'?.,* ,''"""'''«« Indian outraL^es.

Hamilton to Washington.

Sir -I hau lately a vi.if f . . •

^^^^^' ^""^^^ ^^ September, 1790.--- '' " ""' ''"" ^ ^'^'•^::-/-"-a"^=: the sole obie;t of whichwas to make some observations of a dcemployee' -
^ ate nature concernin'^ another

, .
8il on a particular errand- which U 1" ^'^"^'^'/"'"feV^""^''*^'' ^'^ntlenian f

communicate.

:'re wore any sympir>m f' b-ud w mln . ''
i

''"
•

'^"^ P^'^ceeded to say
to him that they miL^it t ossil 1 lie

' 'T'
""'' '" ^''" '"'"''^ter, it had

intimation boieve?„fE' l^^^' ! ^;;":;;;^,

^j^--h a. ^«^/„.a,/, that
nore matter of coniecturo • tl,.,f hi .•

i
' .

"'"t the idea suiv.rested bv
toy subsisted. Bu^^^'; : ,'r..''l""^ --" '-0- it was^rtaet th^lt

-.d With the h.;:r:;^ : j^rU^SjZr^ f' f'^^-- --^-e he was employed,
Jthat if there wore any sy!np J„ sH btd w udne 'r'^'"' T

'"^^. '^"^ '^^'"'"^^'^'''i to sk^

he'had'io"
'''"' ''"" ''"^' '"i^^ht tkLimI ,:L"'!!.'!;^"':'^'''»««« ''? tbe minister, it had

liim was mi
the intimacy sid,sisted. But if this si.n7,l,'ri

""''""' '^''"" '^"'^^\' 't was a tact that
imagine that it cannot be calc |. od to

" ^^'f'" ^'''''^ ^e), you will read.lv
nication. It would not be .sun ri n! ? • v^] v'

1'""'^'""'^^
'*•'" ^''^'''""^ ^'^' ^•'""•"»-

tut.voofan,,therpowersho..ldbe"o^l '1, ^ "''' connection with the represen-
^erconrse with tli head of , oSsitt :hm^^^^^^

'
"'' '^'^ ^'^O' famiii.r in-

Man, after all. is but man; ancTl ,7 the fn
;'?'''?'" '^ ''•'•' "^''^"'^ ""^^ ^^'"^t'tnce.

litt e hkcly as m,.st men to entertain llibo,, ,v 7 ''"'
". -''^'^t mind, and is as

•raying what might be the ^^7S^^^!"^"^ ''^^''^'''T' ^
.yet there is no

notto have some diffidence of those w. seefn to T'" "'"•,
'V''

^""'">' P«««iW«
political or personal enemies or rivals it n" ?.u

''"7 '' •"'''•^' """^"'' ^^i"> "'>''

can do no good, mav do so,ne harm ^ "^''' ""'' *"'" '"""'"cy, if it e.vists,

nea, ly a^ fdlow;;-
'"""^'^'' ^^^'^ ^''*' -bstance of what he sai.l. My answer was

to ^^:^^^::^^t^^^:^!::i::^^ --..ion. it appears
may exist; with the first, becau e I ^ 1 o^'

'\^^'>
^'iV' P^^f-n^ you mention

t ( "MlVdlhlil' Mdll-i
Liini iiic, the F
C'luu'li's .( lilies |''i

M iiiiNtcr ill r.niid,
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characters; both brilliant men men of wit on "'"{''''f'ty "f disposition, and
of -.nety. ft i.. to be hoped tluU al nu t^^hleh' , '^''/T''

'' '''' P'^^'-^esw, I not prove an obstacle to anytldni wh di mutnn L ""'/
r^

'" ""^•>' '' •^«'"tion
sible that there can be anything wron"

'^' '"'"'''""* '''^^^tes. It is impo«-

eo.,ecture, that such „.e might S^:;:^ l^aSlitSln^ -3-1- '^s

I have the honor to be &c

Bcckwith and should bo c„mp„,ed .dth hfs ^^ol
'""''" '^"""'""' '^ Major

JTeads of consideration on the condurf vp m-o /^ i.

^
She will ;-oduee that Ik f o^o.us v ?i h i'''"''i.'^'""f

^^'^ Mississi],pi.
her languao-e, huvs, relir.ion „" 1 "'^ '' "" ^'^''^ «'^« «f' the Mississippi -_bv
possession o> New 6rC^^l^^'^^^^^^^^\ comn,,,,,^ capital ;^y tjj
the Mississippi; by the nvarkeltir^^^^^^^^^^
elsewhere. ""^ ^'^" o"Gr them in the Gulf of Mexico and

for .hJir;i'd',;'';";-w t-,;i:s,;'&'''''' "'r '',"••' "'« ""•*»<« t'-y -.w ..'avc

„
s'l': ;;;ii ol;s.5:;r=,7j;r",;i'';L:!:,f-,f°-». -..-i i- -i. a„d cn™„o.

loots in o.ir soa-boar<l. Instead ,

'f'tSo '
i' "f"^"'

"" """' ''tni'-board, and her
have one with more than thl'tlenUorH*^'" '^''"""^' ''''''' «''-^^-> -« ^l-H

Con" ,1 '''"7'?,'.V/""
«t' tins be worth a war ^^

only ;;^:tma;;'t;:':^.;;,r;;:E'- -""^ ^e byiand
taxation and credit equal to thi.

^ ^ -"-Iheir cost ? Our resources of

--i[^~>i:^:';^-::z!:^^ -^o.^

wa."t'":/u°s;rs;;: T!:s"hr^^'^- fi
--«- - .^o

rendered woise.
' '^' ""'"'' '^e unsuccessful, and our' situation

^.) need to take a part in the war -is vot AV„l)ola3^g,ve.s us many cham-es to avoid kalto..i"h'o,' ''^'
"^""''' "'" "^^" t''"^^-

Suppose these our ultimate viewM vv •

•''".*'' '""' "•'*«i«t'"ico.

i. As to .Spain :-
''''^'' '''"'^ '** "» '^e done at this time ?

If slip bo
might she not prefer t

iSpii

as sensible as we are, that sh

not th e proposition of tin; (

leir independence (oil

le cann 01 save Louisiana and the Fl oi'Kias

"ur ideas on this subject to_tho Court of'l

Miia d'Kstaing fiirnisi

icir subjection to(i,eat HrKain? D
lias

lis an opening to c

lOS

onimiinieate
-0, and through ibemTo;h.:t ofmS
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ifBho docs no,, tl.o ol.ject ^oni \^^lu^^'o^Z:;^:^
"""' ""1^^'^ /" '^ ^^'"'i '"^"J

2. As (o EM.rlan(l?-S;iv to I ,>.-.,
"" populiir ground with m.2. As (o England '/-Say to Hockwilh _

o^ tlH3 inlands (and cinVain ; t ^ ^^r", ^ for S' '"^""f ""^r''
'^'' ^""^h AmcHc

nearly balanced, that balance uiL"0^de^rJ f'?,"'"'?,'
""'' ^*" ^'^^^'^^ <>P'"i""-^ bo

enemy the more or loss, accordin" to the , h^...t H ^^ t''
prn^poct of having an

July 12th 1790.
'-uiuin^ to t|,c object they should select.]

As to Kngland say to B.

Thai wo had wished for Tt o -.vo '^
^'"''^

'V^'
1"'"« *»^" '' '"'t i»«ilf:

both nations.
'^ ^° ''''''^' ^"^'"'^^' '""»"''' '^"""Jh lo tlic cornmer^e

feet

morce ofboth nations.

^^J^i/'flo/h-itr^;—

of cl^'i;;:;^^'"
"'^" '" ^ ""•'^' --^^ '- P'--M-pny such an abandonment

bo

r

peratioiis

.tier, and destroy all balance ,,four n^lgXrha;!"'"" """"^'^"^ "'""^ «"'

South An.erica (an'd cerlai.dv ,W is r^ ^ ulv
''"^ ^"^'''^ "-'•''"•^^ ^'^^"^•'b '"'

bo ,.eaWy balanid, the possillil ^^^^n ;"./"! ntm"^^^ ""^ ifthese operations
might determine the balance].

'i'lvvinj, ..n on.-m> the more on themselves,

It has been (lifHcidt (() obtain infornTitini. ,-, ... c »i •

JaraiK wh.cl, Maj,,,- Bookivitl, wa, ei,«a.-,.,l „„ |,i, ,„„, „,,„[" " ^ ""'
'' •^""™

a roquom I ,ul.lrc«»c,l to him wmloHm h' „.,"' '"'''"''°"'
'" •'''""«'''>

r..ga,-.li„s wl„„„ ,l,„,.c wa« a s.o,-,- ,hat h. : ,,Z^^
li'-kw'th „t \ oi-kshiro,

a. the, h,.«,„„i,,, ,„. ,h„ K„,„„.j„„,: j;;.^i:"r ;;2:,:: 'r ;: tT'-"""-

•ooi)s under Knyphaumw 1 ill 177!>.

bo Vi'vy

eoiiiKictod
i""l in 1781 8erve<l undor the
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Adjutant General de Lancev; tUniiu 1,^0 ,

~~~"""======-======

rrenrire Beckwith of 37th to ,0 f\.l ,

,^-^^'- •^"^'" '^"Hp^rd ot7th Fort
(Archivos Soriesr Vnr "'""''"""'« Afiny from .' "^ ^^" '^"ot, and

^. R
,

the .on of Major (ienoral /ohn M 7 •
.

'"'"'''''' S'"'" *'««i'^'« iieckvvith r
'^' Mindon, and the Bri^aUo

'• ./^''''/^^'^'^^^'t^ ^vho commands the "(HI, •! ' '

^V^ar, repeatedly rec-c vT m, ''r;:''''^',«^'^'""' ^''^''-landers durinl l s ^'i""'"'
co^n^aider-inihi:;;;' L i^;;'; ;i:'";"'"«^

^--^ ^^ordma:;;? j'^,: ;:;,^7«
mis^ion in the 37th Kegi.e: ^ i ?, ^^'^^ ^^-'-""^ received anZXl,^
t wU, he noticed 1^ ,he pro.otior^. .dTm ''"^

T'^'
^'"' ^^^^-^-"m the «ame re,^nn,ont ho had entered wiH.T '

^'''"' '^'^°^^'' ^'"^^ he wan .tiiwa« Governor of Bermu.ht; i„ ]804 o s V
"' ""''^'" '" ^^'l' '" 1797 hj

com.nan.Iof,hefbrce. i„ \u, "^^^.^ . "^J"''
"" '" ^^^^ "^^ Barbado ! ^^

of Martinique and captured (iuadaloune on tr <^/
'"''^' ^^^''' ^' ^""^ the i.sland

18-], ,n h.s vOth year, so that he wa.. abou te I ^ ' " "" *'"' -'^'' "^ March37th Eeo-„nent a. an ensign.
"""'" '^'^^''t^^'" y^ar,^ „ld when he joined the

It is clear from the reports of Mv u.. -i.

IS the chief n charo-o of tlw, r 1

J'^*-^^'^«d at \Vashino-((,„ Mr TT., . n ,

to Lord Dorchester, dated t Vhi eh- I 31, Tl' '' ''' ''^^^^-' '" '-^ hottertho author of "cert-.in ,

^^'"^f'lall, Jlst March, I787 CN'ote 1^^ , ..T^

'Ik. name,. The™ „„,.„ .,

""*. "»«'l- A key l„,.,v„,,,„<|
|,y b„„,,„h|, ^.^.^^

3. General Wa.hin^rton.
4. A gentle

the S(nate of New York.

"'••'V"'^ffl^'«ofthe United States.5. Lieutenant Colonel Tu^,,
6. Mr. Smith, of N-ow York

iirnbnll

r

. i

.ir

hm 11'

'imu

"1'

,

<)Vj—

n
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, in Ihi

7. Mr. II:unil.<>n, who is ut tho Load of tho Trousu.y an.l Fi,.,.nco

stn.0 or ^;. 'S,:'""^^
"""« ^^"""•-" ''-^ '^- '"^^ ^-y or ,.,::...,.,,

!>. Mr. J'ay,u., ofC^lumru.y Poi„t j,, Vermont.
M). Mr. I atlcrsoM, :v niomhor ofilio SoniKo.
II. Mr. Mc(!,)r.i.ick, ii nicrol.ant, at New York
1-. Mi-, .lay, (^l,i(.f.I„.Hlico.

!.•!. Mr. 'IViiinr, a iMorchant .)C(;r(.at iJritai.,

ivn.:;.™:;::".:;-:;::;'!;,:,;::;'!;;::;:;:----'-". ,,. „,

15. Mr. Ou^doii of Now .lorsoy

1^. Mr. Taylor. Sh.riir of, lu, County of Clinton, in tl,. S.a.o of Now Vorl-
'.. Mr. Anu.s,aro,,ro.so„,aMvofron, Mas.sa,.|,usoUs who ,.

^"'V
si.lor,.,! lo 1,0 a rival of Mr. .Ma.li.s,,,,.

"'"".soils, who as a spoakor .s con-

IS. Mr. Riohani llonry Loo, a Soniilor fron, Vir-inia
Il». ('i)lonol AloxandorMoCillivrav

ofs.'wo;!:\:ni;:^;;~c^^^^^^^^^^^

army of ,1,0 llnilod S.alo'
'

'

'"'''^''^' ^-'">'""^'-'
'' ^>',^i"H.n, in ,ho

^'.•^;;;:'.;
u:'k3;;;;!;;:::;?!;;i:;:;,;^^ ^^-""t-

"-i"^ ".o wa,
livoa in ,ho Prosidonl^s fandly

^^ '" '""'"' «"--^-'-'»' '"' ''••'^ i" gonoral

DuMin:
"' """"• '"""

'' "" '"^"""'^- "^ ^^'"'• ''l''"-"-> Consul ,or .hoportof

-';{. Mr. (fouvornour Morris

ro.„o,.,i„« ,. ,„,,„„ c„||i„, ,,i„,„,„. ,,„,„„„, „„,;; (, ,r,,?Tr of l'

™^^

;;: ;;::;r'::;::;.:;r'";r'r 'f ;": '"T |'°
" ^-i ™':^ '--1".-;"^;

'o ,. V ,

''• '" '"' ^'•"M-i'M'I'ios that ho niarrio<lonoof,ho

h. ho ha.l ' oonunued (con,rivod ?) io ,,rot sonu, of tho Cl.orokoos into his o^ionand pcrsuadod thorn to go with hin, to tho Uahan.a Islands, whero Lor Cosaw tho.u and porsnaded thorn to ,i;o to tho northwanl."
J^»n"H).o

Tn ,ho S.alo Papors (Q.45.2, p. S,!.". and onwards), is a corrospondonco respoctinire nuss.on o, Howios and his pa.ly of Chorokeos, on thdr arrfval a, QnZotZtho Bahamas. Tho sum of Lord I)orohos,or's iellor to Mr. Gronvilio ros, oc,
'.

ho|iopu.a .on which His Lordship had t..ied in vain to dlssuado from goi ^to Lorn In

Np.iao olloots ot ,ho disnnto with '-^ivi ii ri-Mior-t-V , )i . .

.. - ^ -^ ' -i'*!" '*^"^P«^t'nj,Mhu toiTitories on Lho coast of
inked wero the events that at that

tho Northern Pacitic, a..d show how olosely 1
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llicir cliii.j-(,i,ie,.( C.I. II

»"">"uiili
.iifcli.,,,! ,1 I, i

l"'™""'» ™oi"« to l,„ „ „„„i„, ,

•""i;.-.v »i,„.o.s""''
'" "" ii-y »»..».iv., ii,oi,.; t;:' :

;;'
"',"«'""

1

1"'

" in tlu'ir u,- I

""C"uni-oino..(, but (l.ov wWl •
^"'^'^'' «"il*-«

S:S;-;::;ti..,-.r-^^^^^

'iH ibo. (800 Hockwitl.'s loltor of 7(1, a . . '
''"''^'> "' conducting

The whole mspoctfully «„bmitted ^ ''' ''''^' ^^^ '''
l>- '^^^).

The Whole mspcctfully submitted.

Ottawa, 31«t Docomber, 1890.

J50UGLA8 BHYMNKIi,

Archivist.
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NOTE A.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Mr LoiiD I Qdebec 28tli Jl„rch ijjo

B"Hins8H and their CV^'^'^'^I''*^! Henoo a 4rS of S^f
'epair their broken

Citation's, cafe H '
; evcM-v^ H'r'',^''"' ^''"^P*^'--' t

. )ul the P?"'.'""'*'^ '''•«"«h
them on to their !?,„?, r''"'^'

"^'»<' or Dissen.sion tLnL h "'i
'^' :^'''' blank

themselvoH, rniSx a.'.: h
''

-I"'"'"*^'' ^^''^'ing them^ iff
''? ^ "??'«' «'^^iting

Costs for tC Rocot .V T' """''-^^ '»^^'«'"modafed p^tt r J /f'*^' '^*'''*' '^' ^^^ tf
greatest Hc.arcityor„ToL/?7 ''"'''' «"'"«> theh'irnls^.t^';" '" e>^travagant

^-
^i:[^-^^^^- - ;^ te'ltcS-^^'?? ^1 -^y Of the People .as ,ener.

>i«. Place, from a very

ni'i»inir from s^ ,„„ .,,„:"" ""». wnicii l„id dun „i.i..i„'m'tr '""""-' Jn«'i

their adva.li!:" '^T^^^ ""1^" do«ignin.. amm:! "L5^l^^J^^«ty's new Subjecia
' »viuen uiocunn Hff and ill j„

J" .•""""" i iiri ot n
a—AA -^""^ -1^01 d ship only considers, tha

1

^f "^jr

' !ir «

•ff

om did Wnegi ct to Se ' Mthat the new ifesidents het
'''^



variotyofsonlimoMtin RoL'unl t,. ul Vt ;- . ; V ^ ^^'''*'?'' '" ^^'"n'ioi- ut that

notio„H<,f Justice, to wI.hT (hov 1 ulfhS ••^' .''"'"'*' ''""f<"''» tlioir

present c.ircun.st:;nc.es;ninI;:;^nuir;S^^ '"•"^""'^' '""'-• ^'-' «*> the

r i

No. 2.-LBTTEE D'UN ANCIEN CAPITA INE ]>E MILICE.

(Archives canadienncs, sirie Q., vol. 1,page 55).

{Original.)

' D'Yamaska, lo ;{ jiiillet ITGI).

3 81

princij)!do la iu8lic-e ; II sorvit un bien e oin - -<> .n
'

^I'-^po/ulent prmcipalcmont

pr.5Ju,li.cMic tout lc].auvrc,ouplo qui ior.vo^^^^^^^^ •'

'T'^r
,'""' '^''^^'^''^ '>"

injustice, qui lui sunt taitcs. o ne^voiu . IV Ih;^^^^^^^

nunc totaionumt par len

lies choses do ndant P(.iu- vi .< t o ( . . i- ;'
'' J'""'''^" '"'" I'^W'^"*. poni-

pns, paHc moyondes JJZ^^Oif^^'^^:^::'i:^'l,;;^^
lo8 |ui,a>s do i)aix ; cot sor< ents I'l \rnn«,> i.r^^,,,

'-'•'/"'^' 1^'" lautoijlc de Messieurs

des ordres les uns aux autres m 'ils onfT' , e^^ .' ' ^
^''"'

''J'!'"'
'* ^"'•^' ''"""«''

peuvent^ avoir cl.ez eux. le tout donnd a n>oit^d ^ x ^n ^n^ o^/d?T' ^'T
vo;:;ndi:,: r:.s!r;i:- "ij^^i^vrnv-r
il« font traction pm r e tre "buis if di 'l''f

loM>ortes soient fcuMnd-s

manifesto, et roduiL'l^^^v " haH n, t

"
rUSlllr^

'""' -Il'^^^r'^^^ ^«'«

mcubles que lours Eestiaux iN se ncntiJlpn^ I *! ,

P'^''"^^^^"' "» "^<>"do. tant



tl.oir .•OHpoctivc DiHlricts, both for L h tko o(' Imi; V '
"''''"''' "^ ^^^'^« ^^•t'"'^

nothing kfirnontul to t ho Kini'n h.t^ eHtn m ? v"''"^'
"^"'"'^' '^"^ *« ^^«« that

havo thoLfrht propor to malco an aidi o, ^ fiL Pn^ ,^'
''" ''""'"^' ^'"^ ^'^"P>«. I

already oHtablLhJd,
a.m.lion ol fifty Pounds a year to each of those

1 am with miicli IlcHpect and EHtocni,
Your LordHhip'H most obedient and

Most Humble Servant,

The Eurl of KillHl)oroa<rli, ^^^ CAKLETON.
One of His Majestpspi-incipal Secretarys of Stiite.

LETTEE FEOM AX EX-CAPTAIN OF MILITIA.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 7, page 55.)

(Translation.)

prejudice of this poor people o pressed an tofllif
" "?*V"»^°<' ^»it« to the

i']vory day may beUen onl^suit 1 on ^1' ^ noth f .•'TtJ'^'/'''^ 1 •'"J"^«'^«-
suits are entered, which usually m ,un( „ In rai' "

,
^^^^^ »'' ^hi'ty sous

multitude ofexponses heaped on cenoor JS'/ ?'* ^V-'V'^^'
«^^ing ^ the

authc.rity o(', he justices ofTheeat^^^^^^^^^^
'''•" l;':'''"-^ ^'PPointed by the

they entice the p'oor people whE a ow noS nt 'tl/.^'n.'^f^'f
"'" "'" ""•'"'^^^ ^^'^^^

each other; these wrts ho hailitfs C'rrrin^,
the mutter to get writs against

of the names of the plaintHF a .1

"
o ^ ^l^nta tL'dillr^^^^

'"'^ '^' "^^^'^'"^

one as a curiosity for Your lOxcellency
j , £ „ i^ U .fr ,

'''P^''''^']^^- I «end
person has several citations to answer -i Z m^.n .

^ *"? '''MJP«>>« that a single
is impossible that he can « so heTs L on . on I

"^'^'"
'^ *'" ,^''" ^'i'"« 'la.> .i.id a? it

bailiffs seize, carry .,lf and eT evervth m" H
"'''""•^ by default. The, oupon i.he

the whole boing^li«posed o'T/t ri,^:vi:n';,T^^^
"^ay be posseised of,

JVequeutly, whentheiealle.rc<lbaimrs oto n.^llo '""'u^ /'^ *''" ^"^'^^ ^'^'"«

in the house and the d,.ors 1^ ed t ev bmi^^
'"'."'"'

f^""'^
'^"'•^ ^"^ '^^ «"«

robberies which reduce the no r ^S. ' f k'^\''^ "''^T
'" ^""^ '"

'.
f'^-e are ma.n'fest

1
'

It

^^
|s (

i J,

1 ^
• '

; !

Id '*!

1 t

attempt



ans de 8,.ite, .'attribt.e trop do i^^^^^^^^^^ ':f^^
place «cnlernent dTx

cause fort souvent de trds mauvai.es suteB.u L''
•"*" '"' ^'^'^^"^ *'« ^out co qS

tour, Les choscH soroient dans un a ut, e o'dro e^ ? "^'r
'' "? '^"'="" ^''^^^oit a son

place cette annde s'appliquent a fuire cur cWoh- T, .''''' ""^^"'^ ^^^ ««'-«ient «nJe suplie votre H.vcellenco de lai.e s'i l.Vl^itnt on
,.?''"'' ^'" ^'"'' ^"^"^^ P«««ible

;rendre sensible aux Tribulations de -V na n •!
" ^'^ ^«" '•"'^"^^' ^'"''^^^

Laquel j'ai conduit pendant L'EspaLl>'vW .P'^"^*''' -^"'S*-' ^'^ ««* ti'os doux
eapitaino et de jugo tres souvent n^ l!.

• > ""1 '^ ^''"^'^ six ans en (lualit^ ?«
et des queues if ?o pent Tre dXJ ',/"'"''"'''' 1'" ^"' «"»^ *aitos ,W dlemen?
charit.paten.ellede'lotl-eExeeW f«^ ^'« '« oiol'. veilS'e
esqu.table justice, a laquoile il est tr2\e SeusZ ."" "''"''"" ^'^"'^ ""^oritd etde vos ordres, josoit me flatter d'avoL £|onn' ,n 7?i

^;.'»'n'« «'"«' 1"''^ L'honneur
Excellence et L'assurer de mes plus m-ofnnr

"'"*'' ^""''" ''^ I'cverence a Votre
privd de cette grando salisfacLn n'^v ,nt

" i
!''''''^" ""^ «oumiBsio„s, mais j'ai Sd

apres que votr^ Excellence enT ".f1 ti^luenSr/'l'? ' ^''"'^'^ ^'^ '-•'^^^-i «- avec le plus pro..nd respect, n^o.^^;- ^-^-^^^'^oun^ ,e^^ ord.^|,

JOSEPH DEROSIE, p6re
Cy davant capitaine de mllico

MtS'enI" } S-ttir
'' ^•°'*" ''^"^ P- «""-' 'M»ther Ecye.- j„,e J„ p,U, en

Je Baillif soussignd certifie m'fitre
t)-ar.r,port<S dans le domioilo rln .i..ff i .

expres
Honne a fin qu'il n'en Snoro n"^,^""-

:''"'" P^"'''"^^ ^ «'^ P«i--

dit Sieur Mather^e ^ ' ^ '''^'^ P''*''«'*^« ^«^''»'t mon
pourjdpondre a la demande du demandeur.

^'""'""^

La datte 1768.
bign6 Latour Baillif,

Demandeur.

Deffendeur.



... thM .ubjoct ol,lig„« mo to finilh o.;;;, is ',''''''"'"'"' 'y '""»"« a<li..ert.itio„

The

himself above ovo.ybo iv^w ,•'
,;'T« "n

"?""'• ^'^''"'>' ""'i =mtl,ority, biliovinl
otherhan.l,it'oac-h tiol it n in thf

pi-O' uctivo of very bad ettbc:t . On o
those holdin. office for tlonTve.uSZ'M ^' '" ?*>ti'^'' "'-'«• -ul niiuut o^ as
possible.

1 wouM cull Your iScSio„ V ,t
"

i^^

'" '^'\ '^'''' ^"^^ »« well'

a

become aware of the troubles of- thsnirm^^^^^^^ T' "/'^t^n^^'it- tliut you may
whom I have .nn,le<l for the . Lo t'C ntfi o to^'t?'";

^'"'"' "^'^ *™^''^'''« ^^^
very often as juil.re. From the inin.Hn^^i -i ,

^«^en»y-«'-^ years, as captain antl
delivered by Yiur1^]xceIle;cy'benSen:et^^^^^ T ^''T'

^''^'^^ ^-' ""'>' ^o
occasion your authority undi.u tS IhI 7 P' ^^";'"^ ^'hiinty, employing on this
-ve, as they are to doi^nlrryou'r'S r

' iT Id f1
'7T -'O^pftZll/submis!

have had the honour of doin^r reverence ioTin.Fv nil
'''"'^ .'"^.'^'^ *'"'t ^ w^"'*!

JOSEPH D^ROSIE, Sen.,
Formerly Captain of Militia.

r.. , . . „ ,
^'^P'J ^/ -S^^w/'^ Warrant.

MoSaf }?Ja:i,:t.:r"'
"'*' ""•"°'' '^ S-™- Mather, E,,ui,.o, J„.tice „,Peace, dated

current on the demand of the plaintiff.

(Date), 17G8.
bigned Latour Bailiff"

Plaintiff.

Defendant



in !• ^ . .
' '

{i\madian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 6, ;,«,,« 147.)

Pkesknt:
His KxcolIoMcy (iuy Cnrloton, Governor
Tlio IFonblo. Willliam IFoy CJ

'riioiniiH Dunn
WuKor Murijiv
f'olin Dninimoiid

1.•sqmros.

bo .i.ro.M.Ml to proi)ar,. an ()nl nat o l, V "'''
l-""'

^'"'^ t''^' Atiornoy Gonoml
e.l to iK, ,„a,lo 'l.y llu- said uHp"''

'" ^"""^«'1»«"«« "ftho N.nv l{o..,la.io.Js propo;'
Tho Heiiort, viz

:

Btration of Juntico undJ '.;^ui!:^.;t'lVa;V;:^;;!;'ii;,;;;:i,;^:;L^^"<^
"f tl. Admlni.

"Pkkse.nt:
"The Honblo. William Hov ProHi.Iont

" H. T. (^amaho ^
;;

Thomas J),.„,.
fHs,,„itoH."Cohn Drummoiid j

" ^^*' '^-'•<^^^'' "Pon the following Report.

We havo*;a£rini,/u;'!'e^;!;;;,;;!' !."',;; '•^"'•i'-^^ -I^'to tho ISU, day of Augusi h.st

the sovora authorities .t powors of\lo s .Jh
' \,\T

'"'^' ""<' l»'o ( 'ouncil, that
y(>ntauu.d ,n tho Onlinam^e of Sontom , r<u '" """^^''^ *''

P'-<>Po.'ty aH
"i|"<iKMous in fhoir Original Tnsi t fin, I

'

''?^''"'''' ^» '"^ f" havo hoon vorv
ou arly within tho l)\st^or^^^^T::'::f''' ,"'« ^V'^^'rcino of tho.n, n.oro par U
-bl-t. It is won kn..wn tlm d,^^':;KrT^-- ''"'! ''PI"'c-ivo t^ tho
most pan mon of largo Fortnnos, wh T " 1'

, i. I^^/ l 'T *" ''>'=''^ '^''^ *'"' ">«
the people over whom thoir Auth.)ritv il .v

'^ '*" '"''"'^''^f '" ^'''»'''"'' with
thorn f l.er ly theec.mnnssion1 I • ^ ;/-:™^ "" -"•'> P<>^ver i. ontr„«tod o
••olatototheirottioo;andtho' hoil .1 i"

,""' """"""^ ^^^'t«ofrarliamont which
hero tor tho clotorn/ination of'p,

; ; ' ;t ;;;ot^;:^n-f
^''7""^?*^^

Sossion to two Tornis in tho v. .... >.. i' 1

'"®>^"' l'<'^ conhnod orginallv i- tht^i-

;;

nooossary to oroa.o iX^'i^^SL^^^ 'Z^T' ^V'"'^'-'
•"^'" '-- -Icl

1.0 ano.ont practice of tho C.-lonv. and t" riu> 'T""-'V
'" ^"'"^' '"«"-^'"« to

course ot Justice yet we apprehend I .
."

,

'""' 'l'"'''^-^''" oirculation to thon.y given to tho iusticos 'h'at
.e '

i t^t ;;':i!K''''"y
nrcun.stances, the Aut o!

and ro,,uiros to bo rotroncho-l ifm,\X, u .'
'"' '"" «""«''''"t'j entrusted

, " «ut that is not all what is s ,11 m ^ i"''
"'™>' '" "''"^'>^t every rnstanco

a.^0 as thoy are, ,0 have-bd::n in e^n Un^^oxSrV" f
'"•^^>"1 ^^^ P-ers

to the groat prejudice of tho parties ui s n.' /h
'' ',' '""'

'\ .l"'-'^Jif''ion usurped



them to intonnwldlo in th
forbid

l{iK>\vlo(l,i,'o ill oiKdriHtmifo,
notico, iiMNiiinod to iIiohinoI

y mattorH, tl.o .h.Htico.s of Montroul Imvo toHiid probiihly iti mjiny oti
our

rriiiry .liiriwiiclioti vvl

vt>H powoi'M (,tii rmtiiio not Ht to t

iiTs which have paHHc-d without

dclcnninod ct posHosHioriH diHturhcd

lutHocvor in o(niN(v|uom-o of which Titlos to I

)c (txorcimMJ hy unv Hn m-

onsiKtent wilh the So!
in !i way unknown to fho I

cninify and Dclihorulion which \h ,\

and have boon
javvH ot England

i« (o mattorH of eo

ami in

hi^'h and important u nature An'.l m . » -.i
;"".'" """ '" '"""lii'M oi eo

casoswhciopo.Monalp ;!,Vo,d Lrio /^^^ r
Information that ovon in

"•"I'T prctoncc that tXsart .•<irJ,^T^/^

l"-ul ,wod to throo JusticoHin full (V uH To '

J^j 'Z:;;! J >''" ^^^dinunee

assun,od anothcr'vory ih awl iam^ o//s A .l
' T ""'. "'" '^"^'''^•'•'*>^'- t" I'hvo

.^'.•tols arc couHtantiv li lie wi |, n S't ^ ^^ '","r"-^^"-<'i«^' "f' ^1,1..!. the
roclucod t., iHMr.rHrvan.i

, n , r.

"idiappy ob^.-cts, an.l whole iamilios
<l.oir pn.eeHs7/; ainln n F^ZS.n ^TT ^T'"'' V"^ "'" "^""' '-<'•«" of
of over H„ Muail a deb i . cat " ' '""r

' ''T
'" '"' "'•''' '"'• "'" I'"y'"»'"t

tho party t„ prison th.'Z ^^„^^'Zul' f""'",
*" ^'."'."'^ "'" ^^'"'^ to'comn.ifc

H poopio arc reduced wi. se n sur . f n, /'
'""'

^V**^''''^"'
-'Tvitude to which

".•od Lot enlar^.o u, on ld«
' w e •

, in' , 'T
^' "™,/'"'', ^'•"'^'"'"'' ^^« '-"''-« ^^o

"'n<lor JudK'oments /,ut of 1./^ m n^n Pic.L , h
''^ ', 'l^^

""' '''"''•''' ^"'*' "'' ''^^"'^"'^

to be within tho san... mi.chief n h .en';. ',
!'" :^"P''^'"'^' ^'""-f' it^oU seems

lomody.
">'.< lutt and t./ uuiuiro Komo ofloctual tho' perhaps a ditlbrent

<lu, Suitor a,H to d ita 'o\ "^^
J^^^^^^^^^^

'":''^" •,'•''•>• ^-'c.-latod for the el^o

?

of his oppression and n nd i

"
d w' .f^'r

''^''''"'''"'^ "'^' ^"'•>' '"^^ruinont
for tho ocoveryof sn^d De s H^^^^^^^^

'' •^''^'"P.a-'l expeditious remedy
and ox,,ensive mode of Process as , wo m,! '

i "'I T"""' "'.""^'' " ''""Plic-atod
Hxponse of sui.ur for a dobryKln -o T

^ "^ '''^''^ l^om ono .nslance whore tho
oither del. r ,bo m-di(,. f .'m , rs/ j^

.' u^T^ • """'n"!"'.'
*" '''.'^''">-'o'-) must

"'Ivorsao- and perhaps b, h h,' H ";; ,;

' ^' ^' ^'"f
''>:"- '";. 7'i" '-in-olf or his

case who,-o the olli,.o' .fa Justice ot'''e.K.i.,; ill '"" 1""'"''''/ '^'^uys bo tho
...fallibly .. so Where it is ..in' Irlncl^irit-'n^li^nMi;;^,^;:'-^''- '^ ^'^ '"-t

t^esoiis;^^!;-!;—^^

conceit:it'';r;;rb j;;^;.^':^^^^^^^^ ;;-'^-';'- "';-'>--^i'.. .^pon, we
mode of adnunistorin.- J„s ic ' A n t 'subs it

,"^"'''
m

''''"'' """ "PPros'sivo
fonformablo to the svsleni wludV •

,

•^^^^""t'^ •'^omo other in its place, more

And for that I.urpos^ wr^>m^e J V'^.r^ "\^ Institution & Practice,
appoint an<,ther J ab-o for thc^Su^tfP^^ ^ V

''-^'^«';:'>"•>' "' the first place to
salion for the Kxtra.^di n y Su wl i .l^wi

."" "'"'
''V^^ll

""'""'! ""*'' '^« '^ ^'""'pen-
'"ade C-OO per a,.num

; and "^
'"" ''" ^'^^'Hred, that their salaries may bo

-;..•u;'if.!^l^t;IL!^;;rr :!;';;;''!,!;'
;:r«"'''^^'^

p-p--^- which, after sottm^
Dinposiiion in (b.vonnnord o e .. n '.

,''^' ''7' /"''"i"'"' ' " -i H>e i,'ood

the subjoot as soon as Zy are marVnnw ! 'T.
'"' '" '.'i"^:''^-^ ^''^"'plained o? by

that part of tho Orclin- me f l"ri wi i

"'«'", should abroi^^ato and annuU ail
to dolormino maUer o Civ i

,' otrtr I. ^nT T''""'^
'' '''' •'"^^'^'^''^ "^ l'«''^«

expressly detino thoir powo • J be' ba Jl^sS .^^T r ' ""'•"""' ^^''"^'^^ever, and
jnclU. ordinance, of Ihi. ^^o.^Jt::;!l-^-^i:^Z::;^^^^^^^ w^..

i I

M

t I.

i I



I present cognizable in either of the -r^nTpT^ ^^ =====

one Judge only need be ^res;nt *^'* '''' "'' '"^^"^^'^ ""'l^'" the sum oTlen pounds

IPiiliiiiii
wo tlnnkthey bo ullowo,lto mart mS„ Y ™°-- ^f"" "'" ''IflJavit o? t

1
',„rt

tbe conven ence and ease of th; Subj^'et
"'"'^^'"^ '' '"^^ ^I«'^«-- of the CroZ rnd

01 the Dofomlani, goods only. '' "" '"""'™ '"" J«oi8ion by Jistres, ami »„lo

oeprember 1764.
^'''"

'' ^^%'-' Magislmie under the Ordinance of



the Justice wo ?., n^'''
"''-''''^^^ *" the two JudL'oTof H,! n '^"^''?.'' ^^ould

recommX--" '"^ '^ Commission in small mattS tteX^tL'wrh'ave

W. HEY, P.

< ill
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NOTE B.

CONSTITUTIONAL ACT OF 1791.

No. T.-RIGIIT HON. VV. W. CmmviLLE TO LOHD DOJiCHESTER
S' (Camrfifln ^rcAjt'es, ^^mes Q., Vol. 42, p. 02.)

(Private and Secret.)

My Lord Thn m- ,-
^^'"tehall, 20th Oct., 1789.

been adopted, in a niore par ku.h ma.no -^
''""''^k""

'"'''^'^ ^'^'^ 'e.olution^a.
appears to adndt; and fol- tha po^o

'
olot".

^' "''^"''^ of a public di«pa?ch
paper containing the heads rf tCi «t, • ""

^"^ -^'""^ Lordship in confi<ionoe a
founded. I am persuaS'th;^ ^'^ SH ?t^ p";'''^'; *'^^

f^^^^ .neuilr^^r
at a time ,vl,en they may be I'eceived •?„..?

^'"^/"'"^'y ^o make these Concessions
power to re,,.-niate and direct tho mo 'f f^'' "f

^'*^"»r, and when it is in Our o vnthey shall be extorted f'om us bvT^r!' .
'''''?' ^"«' '^''"^' '"t''«-' than to w it lu

cretion in the form, nor any Zrk i'n the suh^;7^'"'\.'''?"
""'^'^'^ '^^^'^ >^« '-^ny cl -

.

I am ignorant how fj vom T .• ? !'''r^''\'''9
'" what We give.

^

in the enclosed paper. eSt I
1,1''''' "I^'?'.*^" ^"""'^'''^^ ^^^^h the ideas stated

on which you iaie «n>^"(5E mio^^" ^^i;;; l!^^
''"-'-' <" i" -7 P»i'lie Kl^

present state of the Province r'ti, ,.fi ^, ^ !»"V^ they are such as annlv to tho
of Government.

'"'"' '"^''^^ ^''''" to what it would be under a ditforent ?orm

I -f'n.;''s:r!,^.^t^,;js;l^t' ScL2'''''';'f
^'^-^ '"^ ^-^^* -^^-^-^ion if

and knowledge of the Subject
conhrmed by your Lordship's experience

operale i.;"a:!;s;i;ti ':;x;;;u;io,;i, "ti?"^'^
^'''"''^ «' >-- Lo,.dship's wish to co

which 1^-iiam.u^bain.f^;;:; ;^^' J ,^:;, -^::;j
- - -an-L, th,;; 'p^

them, and I trust you will see the ini rt. c.: in
' ."'V''"'

'"^''" «» '""«• "^^fo"'"
yourvs.t to this Country, till Xr ho .n^r^^motion. ^' '""^*^'^ the now Crovornment shall have boon put in

Ihei'o is one sulijoct 'ifU-f.Tfn,i f,> ^i

mention is n.ade eithir in 1 „ Bi ow '^n''''-H'
7'''"'' ^ ""^^' ''"^''"^^'' ot' which no

patch which accompanies i
\'

a ne n i

"' "' ^" •^""": f""'^''^'''!'' «'' '" "'- ^i^^
b.iityof n.aking .s[,eh reserva i ,, h V'

'

/''"
^.^i'^-^-^^lfon relative to the possi-

secure to the C.own a certain an Tnrov,/''''""' '" f *'""''" ''•"""^- '- '"aj
been adopted when the Old Colo ios io e fi^t t tl 'T'

^
nT''''^

^^''''•'' '^' '^ ^ud
th>s hour n, obedience and Loyalty I conf 1 t .

1' ''"•^'^' '"'^''^ '''^^'ained them to
to hnd myself suflieiently intbrmod to bed,?,

'"'''''•>'. I"^'"''"''"''y 'i"-^iou«
adoption of s.uue system of (his n,,t in

i'«<'.ommend to His Majesty, the
therefore feel n.ysoff obliged to y h ^2, ,".; ^^ ^'"'''^''''•''f

,
C<'lonies, and' 1 should

ion am state to mo youP sontime s Ch X. fl^
'
'"•"';' '"^'''^'' 't with atten-

beat n.odo of carrying it mto ertoc i. tl e l
«

-''- S^"'"'" Pnneiplo and as u, (he
Government in North America '

^*"'"'^' ^ ''ovmces under the King's



n

from&tKf..K^^^^^^^^ — '. whicl. ,„„ „n, receive
quurtei- in the present moment Thf

^

'
•^•' '''"'"*' ^8 little to fear from tilt

the adoption of^uch measurest may teS to oo''^'Vl"'-f"''«
'"^^ ^-ouSe for

event of the present troubles can ever enable her to nSe ' """'' favourable

X am, &c., &c.,

W. W. GHENVILLE.

^o. 2.-MR. GRENYiLLE TO LOKD DORCAIESTEll.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 42, j>. 96.)

Par£ --T- t:^^1--T^-'' ^«. "r-- Ten.::! ofthe good ^.overnLnt of t^e Pro.^^^^^^^^

,

<lra„ght of a Bill prepared for tiri^purpoL^
'''''' ' ""'"^« '^ y^"" ^^^rdshi; the

nent, to'>^SXn:Z::^:?Z:^ti:::J:^^'' ^^'« ^'- ^^aU boproposedtoPania
;tnd loca knowledge n.ay s.gges ItT.tTl '1'^?." \' rf

>'"'"• ^^«''«h>p'B expeHene;
towards the end of January nev an. t .,1 ?. " ^at Parliament may not moot t U

Province will admit. ^"'"^ ""'^ f''«'" the present situation of the

hubit:.S;;f f;:,^;?;;^;;:;!: t^::
-^ '^^^-^^'«» - ^- to t,. preiudicos a„d

iTiunitjMuul eve,y degree of on shS^r '" .'"'"^^ ''' P'-"PO''tion if he commo-U of those civil and religio Ji .ht Sof'
"'^''^ '" ^'^""""^ ^o them tl.o e. oy-

Se H. TV!'''
«>^ I'Hvo si^o bein^i^ , r V'll^o m '"'['

'"/''T'
'^^ CapitulS.

the I ntish (iovcrnment.
.^i'lnitd h;y the liberal and enlightened spirit of

lower by the Fr,,,,,,, Canad ai.s sh.Jj, ,,:^/ '
, n.'

''"^'*'"^
'^'''^i^'^'t^; '"'I in the

Bji.n,,,„,e,.EV°u?'Sr,;;,;'"S'^

:^li

iis.,

in
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The CIau.,e enabling Personn to commute the lidding of their Lands into free
and common Soccage is confoi-mablo to what your Lordship has recommended with
renpect to the Upper Districts, and it seemB a measure of good policy to extend the
same principle to the lower parts of the Province, as far^s the prejudices of the
French Inhabitants will allow.

I should wish to know your Lordship's sentiments with respect to the time
which might be most convenient for the commencement of this new s\'8tem sup-
posing the Bill to be passed in the next Session of Parliament.

'

I am, &.C.,

W. W. GRENVILLE,
(The clauses of the proposed Bill, enclosed in the preceding letter, are <riven at

JNo. (] of this note, and, in parallel columns, the Bill as altered by Lord Dorcliester),

Xo. 3.- -PLAN FOR A HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY DRAWN UP BY
MITTEE OF QUEBEC AND iMo.NTEEAL IN 1V84.

{Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 42, p. 12t.)

THE COM-

We conceive that the House of Assembly ought for the present to consist of a
Number not exceeding 70 Representatives, who ought all to profess the Christian
Religion, and speak and write the English or trench languages.

irl^l^^:^^::^^ ,K.-r?f'^J^Tr 'h! '•r'^^^i
tho city of Quebec

Ijegun tlu'ir ii.-w s,.ttl.'in..nts.
(being the C.apital) and Parish, and the City of Montreal

As these new sfttlcimMits have and Parish, between them, elect 13 Members. The City
been flividerl and erected into of Thi'Pf Rivprs 9 Momhm.u A ..rl ., , *i

' „ ^l
tiv.. new districts, it niav l.e i,

"^'^
i on '• t

^^'''"'^'^"^- ^"0 '^^ t'lere are in the
proper tliat eaoli district .send a •* I'oviiice IJU ])ai'ishes, that they be divided into Counties
certain nnmber of Representa- and districts according to the number ol Iiihabit'ints in

^r;^,:":^'!;:^.' M.;;;i;;'i:':^^ f^^^ '^'^^f
• "« ^^^^'^ ^o"»ty or district may elect two or

tiiininp the olil settled part of ^^ur members.
the Country be divided into a
certain number cif districts (for
tlie puriKise of electing Repre-
sentatives only) to dioose Mem-
bers for the Jionseot Assembly.

That the Legislature have the power, on application to them, to erect such
parushes as may in future lie settled into (.'ounties or districts, to elect & send
members to the Assembly, as the province increases in population.

That the qualiHcation necessary to have a Vole at the Election of the repre-
sentatives tor the Cities shall be a House, Shed or lot ofGround of the Value of forty
1 ounds Sterling; And for the Counties or districts, a real Estate, Estate of Inheri-
tance or Inre en roture. of at least one and a half acirs in front by 20 acres in Depth
or other Estate of higher denomination. And of which the Voter shall have the
absolute property; lying within the district or County, or City and parish he votes
tor.

That the qualification necessary for a person ort'ering himself to serve as a
representative shall be a real Estate of Inheritance or descent in Lands or Houses of
the \ alue of thirty Pounds Sterling yearly Rent.

That every person shall proveV Oath (under Iho pains and penalties of periury)
his quaihcation to cither \'ote or rcpi'csent, being of the age of twenty one year^ and
be absolute proprietor of the qualification.

" ^ j

That none but Males shall either Vote or represent.
That the Assembly have free liberty of debate, and tlic p.nvur of chusino- a

Speaker. ' °

. ,, T'i^/
"'^

^'f\'^
relating to taxation or raising monies on the Subject, originate

v\ the House of Assembly. °

tlu
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to tiy and decide in all Contested
That the Assembly have the sole rieht

Elections.

That all affairs be carryed in the Assembly by a Majorify of Votesihat at every meeting of the AHHcmbly, the Speaker and at least one half of thorepresentatives be necessary to furni a house * ^^"^

in ol\^^ ^^.f
^^'':'°'*""'' '»'• Lieutenant Governor for the time being, shall be obliged

of . anu u'V a'd^ ''fi'r^roAnv^r "
^'"'""^

',

''"'' '"'^'y ^^^"^ ^«*--" the l^t
Af^atrs mJy "equJre ^ "' "'''^' ^'''' '"^ ""' '"^"^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Urgency of

^°-
^r^^T^Pi^'^ ^^^^^ "T^"'^ LORDS COMMFSSrONERS FOR TRADP AKD

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 42, p. 131.)

With
'" ,™.,... -......- ^ . .^j^

las

be

a
Tl-

of experiment, so far at ieast ,. d;pe„d7;;,;o,ni;; f^nnT^whir'S^Jnu'^bJiSfconvened; open in all cases that A-gard tk^ Places which a^e to el ct I ™^^^^^tues, the number to be elected & the form of their Qualifications & proce^incrs o

tTmt io^tTme^^^ui.:."""^'"^ " ^''^ '''''" "" ---^^--- ^^ the Coiry'shlnfon"
For the present, as this Province is already divided into three Districts t n«we observe that the Courts of Justice & other (jivil establishnJms Lftb med' wi;ha view of this division of it, we presume your Lordships will l,e of opLi^ ™th-t thoestabhshmenc oi a House of Representatives should liLwise correspond teewithAn. therefore wo beg leave to propose that it should consist of 27 membersTo beelected in inu'.iner following, that is to say

mcmucrs to be

For the City of Quebec ^
For the District of Quebec /.

For the City of Montreal '.'.!!!!."."."!

4For the District of Montreal .'.'.." t
For theTown of Trois Rivi6res t
For the District of Trois Rivieres

3

lit''

!

_27

That the Membei's chosen for the several Districts shall not bo obli.-ed to t-il-eany other oahs than those of Allegiance, yu],reraacv & Abjuration brSiH) mustbe taken, that the ,,rivik;ge hereby meant to bl. given'to the Now Subjects of" b™hi.el.g.
,
e tor the Districts is confined to them only, & to such of them is were ,oh if

thef:S^c;nSsr"' ^ ^"""""^ ^^' ^^"'^ ^^^ Tenements dli^^lnl^t^^i^irS

T?iv;?,^''"^ V'^'n^V"'-'?''' M^^t'^'^ !*" *h^ ^'"•^^ "^' ^^"^'^^'^ & Montreal & Town of TroisK '^"; ns^Tr r ?? "r'r ^''^'^^^r'^'-'r' «"P'-»'^^7.^ Abjuration, subsist

Chapter 2,Ri.
'
^^^^^^^^'^i'^'^^'"" '•^'a'"''^J hy the Act of the 2.1th of Chas. 2nd

That the mode \- form of convening the first Assembly shall be prescribed l.van Ordinance to be passed for that purpose, in which it shall ho Kam? tint ^^operson shall be capable of being chosen a Representative or shall vr-tcilie choiceofaRepre-entative that has not attained the age of 21 years, and is otacSl^

1
'!

i J
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a't:;;i!ir;;;;;;:L;r::;rru;:!;'.i^:^

ri^h. o. his WHO oi'n Soi^nonno wi;;-;' uirpi::: •l:;''''"''
"' '^ "-" -kIH. .t il. (I.o

n.aM£/;i::.::';?i;;(;,3l:;-':s;';:;:;i;;!;;^^^
i"- " '^ .--...'..0

g.u.|.o. .V Al,.„(,val .V .;„ (lH> T' V , ,| T ois I T '"' "''"'''"' '••'• ""^ <'"'"« "f
<ant,soitwill 1,0 ,n.K( likolv 11

'

, , , (
..

" T,
'!'":' '" "«^'-'^i'.V ho Pn.ioH-

ho porsnns prol^ssin^ Hu/u m .

'"
o . M IS •;

"'" "'""^'' ''"• "'" '^'^'-'-'^ will
Lonlships ..onsi.lor ,1... s.a.c oMI i:'',,'^'^: ,;,:;';' ,

^^ "- ""'< -ho., yo,.,-

holwoo,. oi.o .ioMM-ipli..,. ,V (|u> o(ht-.- (,. I,, , , ,

""' '"''" "' I"-"p(ir(i..ii

• '" '•••X.uv .( Ton,, of ,1,0 W..i( I
..'

io, r h?''v " """"'"."^^ '"'"'" AHHo,„hiy,

<li-'.v,io„ ol ilis .M,.j,,<v',s (^ von. -I, Si! nil
"'' ''''/'''' •""^' '"" ''•''' ''•"'"

Prcoodont. o..„,V,...n ,o ,ho poo,.lia.. Si„.a,io.. ^ (.^ .: , , ;;;::;;:
'-' '- -«''

(No. 15).

No. 5.-IX.IM) DOIJOIlKSTKIi TO
. R (i .{MNVI LLK.

{Canadian Aixhires. .Sirics Q.. r„/. 44_i, ^,. 20.)

^>UKnK(\ S(h FobiMiary, I7!t()

••"'S'z.i;;;,r,cz^^?\ii;;:,;i':
"''•''-

"I"'.. II... "ill. ......«...ii,::;i 1,;3 i.!,™;!''
"'" •"''"i""..ii..«..ii.H-..ii„„«, n„K,.afi„i

Thoattaiiii.io.>t Ola t'too ooiifso o." Iiwi; . <. 1

l>os.ossio„s i„ , ho way loail u!X to ^ vo'";.:l::::!!5!":"!^ ^^^T-^: l^"r< .-"• • > '>< ^'".i-<y's
IIU

l>os8ossio„s i„ ,1,0 wav loiis, likoly to Vivo
,,''^

I ^^^'rP'. l^'"'' '"' "i>< Majoslv's
"u^ vo,-y dosi,.ablo. Vov this .va o, , ho L ,,

'^
^'l

* '" ""^''' '^''^''"'^
••'Pl-a.'." ,0

aro .ioso.ihod l,y a p.-ooiso Pa.^ i i 1

,'
o.

' ' !"'
'r

"" '''" '"'"•'""•"' l'rovi„coH
addi,io.. of ...oi, ^'noralwo,.ds "l ;

i^ /;;;^7''';'^-;^ <:""='«i''. with (ho
or po8sossod by. His Majosty totho S. ,1 '^ T '

t *"
.'.T'"'"''^''^ '^"''.i''<^< <",

Latit,.de 0.1 ,ho sido of liko (1,.,, |,i.
' w

tho forty (if(h do.^M-oo of North
IVtroit. Miohili,naki„aU, corr l^^ i V'^^r nj^l-h" t'

-''-></^^wo^o. Niag.tra,
expros8od in your io(,or B.it upo.^ o^^nsfiHr; ? 'f, -Tr'*

ho, ^yUh tl.o idea
opo.-a,ion of this description <>ft .Ho. nd-v''! '^T'''''

'"^'''^"^•^ *"' «'^^
answor tho dosinnl oiid.

'wunaai\
,

1 (md ,|„it ho does not think it will

sentatioii fcom that District in an Assomluv V', n""i"'
"*'•' •'" ""^, 'l""^'i'ity <>t a ropi-c-

opening loft in the Bill for i;o .4 do. L "S- uTT^ "
-"^'''V''^'

'H^niuLod, by the
thereot.

'on. truants ot an;> district being elected Representatives
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my -Mil .I.H,,u.s,.,| porM.nH.o oludn (ho ...,ntn,„l of (,|.o l.m to ho doW „J of

wh.rh, ,f n,.|,rov..l ul, ,„„y 1,., ,„(nHlu<M..I inl,. th« Hill uh a., a.l.litio,. In the HoZd
Many a<lvah(nKOH mJKh)- roHiiK. (Wmi an horo-lilary h.Mri„|,i(ivo Conncil ,li«(!r.KU.Hho,l ,y Homo mark of ho„onr, ,li.i M.o oon.li.ion i th.^ J /J y Z '

h

'

port.nK h.H .h^nuly. hn(, (ho fln,.(ua(in^r ntato ..f J'ro,.o,.(y in thoso f^rov", •

-h w. ."

cxpmoall horo,|,(a,y honourn (o |).ll in(.o (linroKan
; for (J,,, prol-Vt , n-fWr itwonl.l soon, moro advinahlo U> appoint (ho n.o.nU.rH .luring. |iH, « o I tl v L

rr-oI-'T
'" •'':'.l"-"y'"""-

,

'''•« """'-• '•-- lIi.l.or(;ana,la (o I Mu.t I h h / IZand for Lower (!ana,iano(,loHH (han nCloon, (o l!o oncroano.! hy Ifin MajoH v an Zw.-alth and popniuli.,,. oC (ho Oo.i.dry may ro.Miiro To inv,, (I , „ ,. ; n T

S:'^'""*'"
-"'''N '" "- pn.Mmto.ili(io^,r Iho I^J ^ h y'h. I

' :li;Zlo,n aniun,^ (lu, mon oC properly, whor<, (alon(H, in(oKri(y and .Uir n ,u imu ^ ^^^^
tlo l.n>(y o( Ik, |,,„p,ro may ho IWund. i nhall' (alurd./firHf, oppo ( y !

,r

'1%, liouMo of AHHomhIy (or Upper f !nnada mi^ht ooTmint oC not Iohh ( han nixloon'I li'itt-LoworC Canada of not Ion. (han thir(y momhorn, ornoarly donl^lo n

lauolr;:,;; ;.;!';;:;:;?;;':'•
'-'

''
^''' '"

''- '"«'"•"•'' "- " i-'^--" <" ^':^''m-
Ah far as I can yu\^(, at nroHont i( mi^rht I,,, jMlvisahlo (r, .rivo (h,) Townn ofOn..

tlu lownol lluvo {,vcrH,d.v..i,n^r ,!,<, (;oun(ry I'arinl.oH thoroof info fwon v (Zc OH
(., Hond om, .non.hor ,.aoh. In Uppor Canada, (h., (our diH(ri,.(H of'7^,0, >r''J^IookloMl.nrK, Nansan and IIohho, U, CurniHh four momhors oach an I hot c( £H..bd,VKod ,n(o an n.any (JiroloH r,nd Townn, an thoir oondKiun may ro' niroHilt tho proHont timo .h (oo nhort (o „nt(.r in(o a mor.. nuniKo do ail ('or whichoaKon

,
,H propoHod (o ( x only tho smalloHt nnmhor ofmomhorH in { ^ to

ho a .

•"
r;'"''

V^";"."'"' "|T"<-lionmon(, necsnary for an equal ropr.so.H (1.to ho ascor anuHl hy (ho lmM.(..nant ({ovornorH, with tho advic. of (h • Kxo v ',^.um.dH,o( ,ho rospoctivo I'rovincoH, un.lor au(hori(y (or (hat p.lrflo^o f^nlm m^
Tho <|uali(ioa(ionHof Mloo(orH, ami porsons to ho oloctod, an to hir(h has hoonox ended (o mhahi.an(H of tho i'rovincK heforo and ninoo tho ( onouon h ca ' o t hoynay lKu..ns,doro.up(,n an equal (Wo(in^^ will. tlH,na(,ivoHand to fore, moi^nu^^^^^^^^^luu'auso an arooHHM.n (o (he Province ..f li^ht a.ul pr.,por(y fVo,,. ahmad s , Cim le"fHl
';;<' I' <oly t;. .njuro M.e Kin,i.'H inlorest under (ho L'uanln propose.!

f,v ,...'" • ;^!l';;'''"7"""'^„"'" l'<'™>nH, a((ain(ed f„r Treason, and Felony I)cser(erHf.om the A ,h(m when called out inio service, an.l Bankrupt
, until the t^dl nayment

1
their .leh(H, have heen added (o th.. fourleonlh clause, as'a check to (he (^vUh n 1

Law^^^rSs:;;;-^^^
to neKal.vo all fulure chanKos, I re.^n-et (hat (ho complicated and n^ 1 nalnatme
re, nl ..?

;^'
<' ';;•'""? •V>\':";'"i".^' '^'y other than u' general opinh.n. 1 at wha ever

Zcrtp'^on.
"'" ^'""'''•^' "'"' '"" "'^•^^>^J"««'l i" ^^''H^ and by gene.al

„„, ^HvV!!!?*'"''*'""
"^ " '''''''':'^? ^"""''^ ^ ^'^'"'^ necessurv in the Upper Countr,.and udvisahlo m every part of the j,rovince, and this fre5 of Quit rents from -iff

S?dne? No'Th" ^f^',\-'V''-';'"""^ T'T' '" ^--n^'^-iod in my letter to Lord
'IW 7' II ! .•

^'"^ "'" ^^'"* ''^^"^' ''''^'^'' ^'' '"'^y '^" J"'J«c'J proper to lay on laSo

Oa-r
^'''"" "^' '" '^' rrovincial Gove^nmentH for their .suppoft, that all

•hi
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il: !i

>H rat hor o ol.vialo tl,
' .uH-oHnify ,.fZZ nu, v J '" '1'"",

^''''''T'
ol(K.,.no„,y

from Quit .-omIh ,„ I),„i,.„ ..f any Ici.ui '^ ^ "'"'""'' ^'""' *" t^''^''*? ''oino any

iv:r.«- (o his Tenant, m from 11, . at n. o^: . .
'""" *'"<'"«''""t, as fn.n to

olhonviso tho a.lvanta^a wi I .« , >n/i,' I
<•

'""'•^'^"""'»-. »' U.., tinlo .,f chan o

-ohajve to thi. point, with a vi^lt'-it'c^: 1^,^' ^Z, lu;; '""r"'!'''"
'" "- «'--

llio coninioncomont of tho onontinn , 'Ti a
' "^ Nnl,|..ct.

tho issuin^Mhe writs of J.:io,.,io„\Tn;'riil^^"
roH,,o(Mivo i'rovincos, has heon t x , I mw ^ ''' "" ^'"""''" "^'AHscnlbiy of H.J
Majesty, with tho a.iviro of His 1' h

' n L '' ,
",'"/'' "^ ,'""y bo .iodami t,y Jl «

";|'"'^-"<->' '"• tlu. Act ,n this (^ „\t .y Xh J thin
"' '

,""m'^'-"
"'""^'- '^f'--

' e
all «m.ssary anan,,^.,nonts as to (hoI^poi'.tH

^
''""'^ ^^'" '^""^ "mo sutliciont for

nece.;::,!:;;,;!r';;;;;:s;^';;i:;:;^;;./^r'»^''--o.-o distant pe..io., appoarstoho

^^:,^^f^;:::^o.X^^^ ^hal, havo boon p.-oparo,,,
to tho tirst of January, 17!)2 ass.i.r r^fl „ /^ '^

tho.ntorval by tho /^ieutonant (fo 4Zr?nd A m".'"' '/ "'" ^^^" ''''ovincos in
ing to tho modol of tho Queboo I^ill

' ^^"'^'^'"^'vo Councils thoioof, accord-

Majesty's Mini./ors ail lurthM-\.vp,tN^^^ opportunity to Iny bofol-o H I
Hofore I conclude I havo to i /

'"y power on tl,is subject.
whether it n,ay not i:^ mit'^d.!:: ^ 'Si ^h ! lir^^-^V

"'' '^^ ^W-.y's Councils,
Dominions upon this Continent as wel .s , C vl ^T'"'"'"""^'

^"^' ^I'« Majesty's
exertions of His Majesiv's NoViVaI:; ;';''''• ''" ^"'''^''"'' ^''"''^'-y 'l'^' ''"i^
d.rocted to the ,,.enoral interest, a i to ,o V) ts!rvT?"'' .T^ rT''^ ^hooinnlly bo

I enclose a copy of a letter fromVh '

, .

'
'•'

''

Vl"""
^^""•>' "f""'^' ''''"Pi'-C

clauses upo;i this subject (J)), pro^^^^^^^ «'>"h> ad.litiona
;iranght of another ]>vo^^o^dJiS^^iX^%^;;}y^
lorei^Mi treason an.l murder, as also a •„ y . f 1 is 1, / '

'.
^'

'•'''•'"'" ^'•'' ^''^^ ^''i"' "''
of tho MouiKiary, as described in the Bl Vi ,. 1 is /r '?

i;cHpoc.ini. tho operation
to gn-o free scope to our Courts of JusVioo Tl i ^

V^ "^"" '"'"''t*'"' " nvsnarv
letter Ji was also prepared by I'nl a t mTm "^'"'^' ^"^^^'"''-^ ^^ "-!-• thJ

I am with much rcsjnict an.l esteem
^", your most obedient and most humblo servant,

The Ein;h( Honblo DORCJIKSTEK.
W.M. AV. (JUEXVIM.E.

1--0. 0-.-TUK PfioPOS™ ACT ..-OK TUE B,V,s,ON O,- TU. MOVINCK
'"•"•"""• '"''•'''' """ ? '•»'. 42, ^,. 105, „„,, y. 44_,

,
,,. ,„.)

Ori<jinaI draught Of the Bill i Th. duThe Bill as altered hy Lord Dorchcter.

v}' n^""'-l' ir
"'*^''*'f'^i"^' Ploase Your MostExcel ent Majesty that it may be enacted

-""v^^.i "}, ^v with the advice andconsent of the Lords Spiritual and Tern-

thu" ,.^',?
"'>""'?« "^'»^'*' i" <l'is clause, butthu t ollowni- memorandum is in thomarir,,, of flip Hjii .. . ,.

, ,

"* "'«
Tl, /r •; r

'"'I'--- ietiiriiec
: Mem

J- limits between New York and thoIrovince of Quebec, were adjusted b^
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poral & OoirmonH in thin prosent Purlin-
tnont aNHornhlod and by tho iiiitlu.ritv <.f
tl.OHurno: That h,, much of tho KuidAct
aH in any mannor rolutoH to tho oHfahlishmontonho BoundarioH of tho Piovinco
<jr <ino hoc, or to tho Appointm.-nt of a
U)uncii for tho aflaiiH of tho Haid J'm-
vinc„,o,tot,hol>ow..rgivonhy tho naidAct to tho wild (JouMcil, or to tho major
part ol tliom (o maiio ()nlinaiic(>H for tho
pearo wolfaro & jrcod (Jovu'iimont of Iho
Ha.d Irovinco. with Iho consent of Hin

tho Crown in Privy Doiinoil in 1760 and
c«.nmumc.itionH nuvlo to tho Governors
through tho JJoard of Trado.

ajosty-H fiovornor, Lt. (iovornor, or
(-.mnandor in Chief for the time hdng,
Hhall ho k tiio hamo in horol)y repoaiod

*" ^•",'
^Z'}^

enacted l,y the authority
aforesaid That tho novera! Territories
Jiands and (.'ountries which are now suh-
.locttoand posHOHsed hy JHh Majesty in
^orlJi America, and whicii are co'mpnzed
within tho liviits of the said Province of
t,J.iiobe('. as formerly estahlishod by tho
Haid Act, shall bo & tho same aro
hereby divi.ied into two Provinces whicli
IrovincoH shall bo caded. The J'l'ovinco
oi Upper (.'anada, and tho Province of
l<oworCana.la: And be it enacted that
the JJoundarioH ot the Province of Upner
Canada shall be as follows, that is to say

And bo it enacted, that the Boundaries
ot the Province of Lower Canada shall be
as tollows. that is to say :

da—BBi^

'

,,""-/^"''
i'*"* "'''" ""ii'-t*"! hy Uio aii-honty af,,resaid, that the Country of

<.ai.a,la shall be and tho same is hereby
'livi. od into two P,.ovincos to be calh.l

,

ho J rovinco of Upper f^anada and the
rovince o Lower Cana.la, which Pro-

vinces shall be separate bv a j.artition
lino o various courses runnin<. due

;. i ^'?".' ''/'''""" ''""ndary tix.-d on
the North bank of the Lake Saint Fmncis
in a cove of the J?iver ,f Saint Lawrence,
West of Point au H,,udet in tho limit
betwe.;., the Township of Lancaster and
(ho Seigniory of m-w L.mgueuil to the
Southernmost extent of His Majesty's
JJominionN and running in a NortheHy
direction trom the aforesaid stone boun-dary ahmg the western or inland bounds

ho 8a.,| .Seigniory of New Longueuil
and of the Seigniory of Vaudreuil, ac-
cording to their various courses until it
Htr.kes tlie Ottawas Mver, thence in a
direct line to the nearest j.oint in the
centre of the navigable channel of the
said river, thence a.scending the middle
01 the navigable Channer of tho said
river to the Lake Temiscaming, thence
through the middle of the said Like to
file most Northerly extremity thereof,
and thence runihi.g due North to the
bcHindaryoniie Territory gnanted to theMei chants Adventurers of >:ngland trad-
ing to Hudson's JJay. The Province ofUpper Canada to comprehend all the
lorritories, Lands and Countries which
siro now subject to or possessed by Jlis
Mujesty to the Westward and S..uthward
of the s.-ud Partition I,ine, and liic Pi-wv-
vince of Lower Canada to comprehend
all the Territories, Lands and C.'untries
which are now subject to or possessed by
Uis Majesty to the Eastward of the said

If

If

f 'J

n

m
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H

.'J. And bo it furti.or omctod I,,- thoAuthonty aforosai.i, That tl.oro hIwUI owith.., ead, uf tho Haid Provi.icos re!poohvoly a Logislativo Council, .V a IIo.iso
of As«o„.h y, to bo sovonilly c. m, o- .

1'
ccsiijutod in tho ..,a.i„oi- horoi'n .f ordesenboa; A.ulthati,, <^.ohofthoHai,
rov..,cos roHpoctivoly, Hi^ Majost^"

J e...s a.ul .accost,,,.., nhall havo powor byUM.l w, h .ho .o.i.0Mt a.ul advico of thoLops anvo Counc.il a,.cliro,.Ho of A.SSO.,.!Wj ol Mich Pi-ovinoos .•ospectivoiv (omako Law.stor .ho I'oaco, Wol.aro&(Voo
Ciovernnu-nt Ihoi'oof;

A.,d that K„c.h Law. boin,^. pasHod bytho Lo,i^..K at.vo Council & Jlo.soof As-.8o.nbly ot o .hor of ,ho naid P..„W,.f,"s
ro.poct.vo|y & boi,,^. as^o.ited to by I ,MajOHty Il,s Heij-s or Succoh^o.-s, or boi„

'

assontod to i,i iri.s Majonty's ,.a,uo bv

timetoti.no apro.nt to bo Jlis Gov' orLt (,ov. ot Mich Pi-ovince; o,. as Jlis
MajOHtyshallfro,nti,not,. U,,u.a poito ad.ni.u.tor His (iovo.-nmont i 'i hthe .a.m. m tho absonco of nuch Govorno.'

the Inhabitants of tho P.-ovinco i.i whichtho .an.e shall havo boon so pa««od

[

»'f'<'"n T..no »n.l to tho :,;o»thw«.-d of
I the Southo.n boundary of (ho said Tor-

,^™f"!'*'";l''''l.oi\[o,cha..tKAdvo,i-

^

Hay ho.nK no pa.-t of (ho (iovo.n.nont ofNtnvfoundhuui or any othor of [Z
Majos.ys Provincos in^X<,rth Amorica
atthol.n,«ofpasHin,i,(hiHAct. (A note
-t'onm.-,i„nH,iys: " This cla.is , is o„•olynow ScoalsofhoclausoJi,whch

>- propose! |>y ,1,0 Cbief Justico to bo
".Hortodat.hoondofthiscla..Ho")

4 And bo it further Enacted, by theAuthority aforesaid, That, for thopui-poe
of co,.stitutin,ir ,„ch Legislative Co, ncilaa ato..esaid, i.i each of the said J'rov cos
rosi|oct.voly, it shall and may l^o awSlfor His Majesty Mis Heirs c^-S..ecessoz"by and with tho advice of Jlis Priv^
Coiuicil, to authorise & direet JOs Gov

'

orijt. (.ov. or poi-son administorinjr HisGovernment in each of the said ProWncos
I

respectively, within (3) months afto thecommencement of this Act, in His Majes-

Xl'^T':^ P.^'
Instruinonl under 'he

Crreat Seal of the Province to summon

d An.l bo It fui-thoi- o.,acted by thoA,, l,o,-,ty atoi^esaid that tho.o shall bo
,

wit „n each of (he said Province .'os:

;

i;;;;'voly, a Legislative Council ".nd'l
I

house ot Assembly to bo Hovoi^ally com-
;

po^da.,d c..,,st.tutedi,, the rnan,.er here-
to, described. And that in each of the

N.i <l I rov.ncos, .-espectively, His A[ajes(y
IiH IIe.,-.s „,• Huccossors shall have ,,ovvor

l>y and w,th the a.lvice ami consent of tho
i^i^gislat.vo Council and House of As-sembly 0, such I'rovincos rospoctivei;
o make laws f<„. the I'eace. Welfare and
nKMlGovernniont thereof, And that such

Cm i""^', r/'"""'
''^' ^''^' Legislative

n KMl and ouse of Assembly of either
of tho sa.d l>,-ovinces .•ospectively andbe,ng asscmtod to by His'Majes./^ I

e,rso.^Successors,orbeingasse;;/edto
' H s Majesty s name, by such person as

pomt(obe lis(iove..,oror Lioutona.t

.M. esty shall from time to time "appoint

Hame in the absence of such (iovoi^nor orLieutenant (iove.-nor shall bo valid and
'•l'"ling O.I the 1..habitants of tho Pro

^

vince .n which the same shall have been
I
so ])assed.

;

L And be it further cnact(>d by the
,

authority aforesaid that for the purpose
otco.,slitul,ng such Legislative Ccmncil,
as atoresaid, m each of the said Provinces
respectively it shall an.l may be lawful
or JI.S Majesty His llei,.s or^Succosso,.s
by a..d with tho advice of the Privy
Council, to authorize and <li,-oct JOs Gov-
ernor, or Lieutenant Governor or Poivson
administering His Government in each ofthe said Irovinces respectively, within
the time hereinafter mentionJ, in His

indof. fh' r'"'! T^ ^y ^" Instrument
under the Great Seal of the Province to
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tothosmd LoffiMlafivo C,m,m\ to ho oh-tablmhod m each of t!,« .ai.l Provinces
roH,HH,Uvcly, u „„,H,,iont nun.Lor of din'croot & ,,r„,„.r por.so.is, Innnu; not fovvormn

0) t., th«Lo,i,Mslativo^V,uncilIi,
tho I'rovuKH, of [Jppor Cana.la, .t r, t

cil, io . tl.o I'rovinco of J.uwor (Jana.la.

Htnill thorol.y l.ocon.o mornbor.s of tl.o
Lo.i,nslafvo (Councils to which they .shall

Sr''^'*:'>''^''^'«''^'*'"««''-''"''"onH,a..l

pectivdy
,

"'" * '"'"P"-'" '''« -^"'"^ '•««-

And that it shall also bo lawful for HisMajosly, Hi, J lei,, ,^ Snccosso s fro ,jmo to tln,o by and with the advice
"

tholnvy Council to authoriHo.V.liroct
JliH (.ovornor, or Lt. (;.,v., or person ud-

Z^^ir "" *--•—
^

i- oach oftho said 'rov.ncos respectively, to sum-mon to the said Legislative C?>uncils "ftnc said I'rovincos respectively in like
n}|"n,er, such <,thor peri,n or ,/erso„s s

shlSi thiE,'^'"
''-'' '^"^ «—

-

And that ovory peiwn who shall bo sosummono( to the Lo-islative Council of
either ot the said Provinces respectively
shall hereby become a member of sucli
Legis at-ve Council (o which he shall
have been so summoned.

5 Provided always & bo it enacted by
the Authority aforesaid, That no person
shall be summoned to the said Leyisia-
tiye Council, in either of tho said' J',.,-
ymcos, who shall not be of the full a-^o of
twenty-one years, & who shall not be a
natural born subject of His Majesty oran Inhabitant ofone of thesaidPi^vinces
having been born within one of the said
1 rovinces, previous to the Conquest there-
of by Ills Majesty's arms.

0. And be It further Enacted, Thatevery Member of each of the said Legis-
lative Couiku Is sbnl! hold bis seat thei^in
for the Term of his Life, but subject
nevertheless to the Provisions herein-
after contained for vacating the same in
certain cases lior-;:..after specified.

Hummon to thosaid Legislative Council tobe Ivstabbshed in oa.-h of the said I'r.!-

of'InM^.n?'7''V"''''^'' " "'""^•i""t "•niber
>t <iiHcreet and proper porHons, being notKnver than (7) to the Legislative CvSiSfor the Province of IJppor (janada i, 1not fewer than (15) t.VVhe L Suive

Hball hereby (Marginal note; by virtue
of such summons) becnie members of the
Legislative Council, to which they shallrespectively have been ho ninunonod,and shall constitute and compose theHume respectively. And that it si .dlalso bo lavvtul for iris Majestv.llislleirs
or Successors from tiino to time by indwith the advice of the Privy cOun^irtoauthonse and direct Jlis rlovernor' or

?Sr'n'>':V^'-'''''"''"'"''«^«''"Hdminis-tc ng Ji.H (.overnment in each of tho...d rovinces respectively to summon
to hesa.<l Legislative Councils of thesaid 1 rovinces respectively in like man-
ner, such other Person or Porsoni as

ii;;;ifea''^^'^^''« -«•---
And that every Person who shall bo so

e ther' on
'"

^
-,^'^'!«'=^»ive Council of

sh ,1 / . / T^ ^''-''vinces respectively
shall ^W// become a member of suchLogis ative Council to which ho shall

i nart'orn
""

^l"!'""""'^- ^""^ ^he major

i. ,.* r'" 'i'"'^'
""Henil^led shall con-

I

htituto a Legislative House or Council.

i hvil^Tn"'^:'^^'^'
Hnd be it enacted

;

f>y tlo Authority aforesaid, that no per-Hon shall be summoned to the said Legis-
lative Council, in either of the said Pro-vinces who shall not be of the full age ofwenty-one years, and who shall not be anat lal born subject of His Majesty orsha

1 not have been an Inhabitant of' one

uJruJt ^^'•"^'•r''^
before and since thohteenth day of September, one thous-

and, seven hundred and fifty-nine, or else

naniln, ;'T" 'r"''"
^^"'^'^ ""^ ''^^''^ been

law of the Province.

6. And be it further Enacted, Thatevery Member of each of the ntxhl Lp-Ih-
lative Councils shall hold his seat therein
101 tho term of his life but ^nhi^ft-
nevertheless to the Provisions hereinaJw
contained or vacating the same, in thecases hereinafter specified.
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bv tf.^ r .? ''''7"->'' ^"^ be it Enacted

ZJ^h! ^"*h,r ty aforesaid, that if anyMember ofei her of the said Le^slativl

Shich h/^'"
'«^^«. the Provfnce for

Tnd sb.H
"^'"^ Wanted a Councillor

space n n^""^"
''"' °^ ^^' ^'-^^^ f«'' thespace of one year continually withoutthe permission of the Governor or LtGovernor of the Province, or of theperson administering His' Majesty'sGovernment there, such permiss on ^to

bvsSr'^
'° «"ch Legislative Coundlby such Gov. or Lt. Governor or Personadramistenng His Majesty's Govein I

Piov nee for the space of two Years con I

S fl^'
' ?'""', ^'' Successors signi-fied to such Legislative Council, by theGovernor or Lt. Governor, of the Pro!vince,or Person adn^inistedng His Ma-jesty's Government tl^ere- Or if inv sn/l

ilember shall take any Oath o'flre'^ir'
ov Obedience to any foreign Prince orState, his Seat in such Coundl shal there-by become vacant.

^

fh^\^T''^-^'^
''''° ^"'^ bo it Enacted bvthe Authority aforesaid. That ifany Mem^ber of either of the said LegislativJcoun-

Fe onv 'i- ^% ^"""^^^ ^^' Treason or

thir^b^' I

^^'"^ '" '"«h Council shallthereby become vacant.

ih!'<t^'^
^^ '* ^^i'^her Enacted, Thatthe Governor, or Lt. Gov. of the saidProvinces respectively, or the Person orPersons administering His Majesty's Gov-ernment therein respectively shallW i

power & authority f/„m tim^'to Ume b.'an Listrument under the Great Seal of ithe Province, to constitute, appoint andremove the Speakers of theLLi" a iveCouncils of such Provinces respectively

An?h ^r^ \^ '^ ^"''^her Enacted by theAuthori y aforesaid. That for the purposeof constituting .uch Assembly aSe
:;^'ti;e\;:^^

'' ''- '-'' ^'^'^^^
It shall and may be lawful for Hia

Withfn\l^ ""l^'T''''^^ '"^"PCCtivoly,Within (3) months after the commence-
|

I

7. Provided always and be it enacted
I by the authority aforesaid, that ?f anyMember of either of the said Legisla ivi

Shkh'l'
'^'^^ ^^^"^ the ProvSe for

sh. 1 .
7"' appointed a Councillor andshall reside out of the same for the space

misSTtT"?"^^'^' "^^^«"t theTr.

Governor of h '^

P™"' ""' Lieutenantgovernor of the P-ovince or of thePerson administering His Majesty's Gov-ernment there, such permission to bes.gnified to such Legislative Coundl bysuchGo^-ernor, Lieutenant Governor o?Person administering His Majesty'sW
bXhair ''? ^'^'''- ^V^uc^Mon^-bti) shall reside out of such Province

wTthou't T'" "^ ^^'" y''"'' "^'^tinuallyw thout the permission of His Majesty,ills Heirs or Successors, signified to suchLegislative Council by the^Governor orLieutenant Governor of the Province or
,

Person administering His Majesty's Go"-

^ si'"rt';
*'"'•

S'' I'-^'^y
^"^h MemberShall take any Oath of Allegiance or

;

obedience toany foreign Princetr Powerhis seat in such Council shall therebybecome vacant,
^^vivuy

' fJ'A^T''^.^'*
"^'"^ ^"^ he it Enacted bv

'

be?ofS'"''^f^^^^'"'^' tbatifanymem^

cil shall b"
«^the said Legislative Coun-

,

ciis sha 1 be attainted for Treason o,-

I f'^^^V,
biB seat in such CouncU hal

,

thereby become vacant.

9. And be it further Enacted that theGovernor or Lieutenant Governor of thesaid Provinces respectively, or the Per

ZnfZlT""'"' '''' Maj^Lty's G^vlitmtnt therein respectively, shall havepower and authority fron/'time to time

! the''s"d;r?r'"'""'^'''''^^ ^^^••^'-^tSeal of
j

tbe said Province -espectively, fo con-
i

«t'te appoint and remove the Speaker
,

of the Legistative Councilr. of such Pr^vinces respectively.
«ucn rio-

' «„??;
^."'' ^^ '* ^'"'the-- enacted by theauthority aforesaid, that for the purposeof constituting «„oh Assembly a^s afW

tTvelv'iTstn '^r''"^
^^^-''"^^^ ^««I^-

mel'tv Jul n'^-"'''y
"^^ lawful for 'His

authm.T;> i^,""'"
''' Successors, toauthorize and d.rtcfc His Governor or

sa d P.
" '^o^ernmont in each of thesaid Provinces respectively within thetime hereinafter mentioned^in H m^!



or

ment of this Act, in His Majesty's name

eleot\Llhi \ '^^'^^^' ^^^ purpose of

for FTJa \r •
'
J .

' '^"'^ '"'i.V be lawful

nor? L^v^ \^ ^"i'^'^'-'^^
JIi« Gover-

SnTthe T''^"
or persons adminis-

tfvX . •

"""'^'""'^"'^ therein resnec-

sueh^P •''"'•*" P^-««'amation div'S

the Slid TiiJi ^ &herift, in each of

tively!
"*"'^' ^^" C^^'^ti^^ respec-

jesty's name and bv n« t^ *

under the Great SeaTof sSchXT"*
respectiveir to r-nll 7^ .u

-t^^ovince

mwtul tor His Majesty, His Heir^ n/'i,!!,ees to authoriie ^is Gofern r S-"tenant (xovernor of each of the saidProvinces, or the Persons administeS
Sue i'p

'"?'"* '.^^^^'^ respTc ve y t!issue a Proclamation dividinL' suoh P,.^VHice into districts, CounHea' rcliSes"

'thereof3 fi"'
^PP«i»ting the lim

S

shalM??/-'^'''^,
'^''''^>'«' t'lat no person

of ShedJK ''f'^^ '^' ^''^••^ ^ffl'e

Writs 1 H
'*/"'."'"• ^"'-^^^^^J. That

seivi in /k
*"• /\'*^«t.oii of Members to

sh I 1 ho ?' ""V'
^Assemblies lesjjectlvel/Shall be issued by the Governor or Lt

ho iui? p!J:
!'' ^ ' Government within

14) davsaZ?l''' '•^«P«<^tively, within

ment .fnf
the sealing of such instru-ment as aforesaid, & .hall bo directed to

trictrorrn"'!-^'"^''^^
"f ^he saM Dis!

such W.U r^n'r""^'
^^''^ f^'« torm ofsuch Uri s shall be as nearly as m-.v h,,

Sheritfk simii k-

;-/'"'•' "\. And thatsuch

ized « i«
'• /''7/»'« hereby author-

Wr ;«t.
'.^^

V'^'\
^'"'^ t" "-^et-^uto suchWrits and all other V7rits which sh'issue in pursuance of this Act, Ashallbe

numberof pr ^ declaring thenumber of Representatives to be chosen

Governort ^'^"''^ to authorize such
I

^ov«inor or Person as aforesaid to nomi

tHcts^p? .^'" '" ^''''^ «f the said Dis-

resp:ctiv:?;:*"^
^^ ^'^^'^^ -^ ^owi

bv\L'^ai?H''!^^. ""'T''^"
^°*^ b« ^'t^ enacted

mmber of u' T'^°''"'^''^
^^^^ the whole

Prvince of n '''
n ^^ '^^'^'^ '^ the

less th^t •
?PP^'' ^^"'^^'-^ «hall not beJess than sixteen and that the wholenumber of members to be chosen in the

l'erh:nS!iJr^^'-^-^^''-'e

w.^^rt!;:j^£r;---.th.
.^erve in the said Assemblies respectivelyHhall be issued by the Governor^or Lie,^temmt Governor or Person admbis er

Sd iw'"'^'^ Government wUhin t e"

d ivs ifter 'r'"
^•?;^P''^'«vely within (14)days after the sealing of such instrumentas aforesaid, and shaTl be direc^d o therespective returning officers of tl,„ ... ?

Int ofS«V V""^ ^'' ^'«ntbrmable touiat of the \7nt8 isHuod in Groat Erit-ilnor he Election of members to serve"^

tlfodL !f' '
""^'•^'^"^ '^^« h°''«by au^-thou/ed and required, <luly to executesuch writs, which shah isslie 'n pursu.

I

h
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directed to them ; And That writs shall
in like manner, & form bo issued for the
election of members in the case of any
vacancy which shall happen by the death
ot the j)er8on chosen, or by his bein<>-
summoned to the Legislative Council of
either Province; in which case it is here-
by enacted, That the person so summoned
Bhail no longer continue a Member of the
Baid Houses of Assembly, or either of
them; And be it also enacted, Thatin the
case of any vacancy, by the death of the
person chosen, or by reason of his bein--
so summoned as afoi-esaid, the Wi-it fm-
the Election ofa new member in the room
ot the person, so dead, or so summoned,
shal bo issued within days after
his death, or the date of such summons

14. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid That the whole num-
ber of members to be chosen in the
1 rovince of Upper Canada, shall be
that IS to say members for each of
the said Districts or Counties &
members for the Towns of

Ii I

15. And be it furthern Eacted, by the
authority aforesaid. That the whole
number of members to bo chosen in the
l-rovince of Lower Canada shall bo

that is to say
members foi- each of the said districts
or cuunlies, & members for
the Towns of I

ance of this Act, and shall be directed to
them. And that writs shall in like man-
ner and form bo issued for the I'^loction
of members in the case of any Vacancy
which shall happen by the Death of the
person chosen or by his being summoned
to tlio Legislative Council of either Pro-
vince, 111 which case it is hereby enacted
that the person so summoned shall no
onger continue a member of the said
houses of Assembly or either of thom.
And be it also enacted, that in the case

of any vacancy by the death of the per-
son chosen, or by j.eason of his being so
summoned as aforesaid, the writ for the
election of a new member in the room of
the person so dead, or so summoned, shall
be issued within six days after the same
shall be made known to the proper office
for issuing such Avrits of Election,

14. And be it further enacted that no
;

person shall bo capable of voting at any
:

JMection of a member to servo in such
Assembly in either of the said Provinces

,

or o being elected at any Election who
I

shall not be of tbr- fuH ago of twenty-one
years, and who ,hiill not bo a natural
born subject of His Majesty, or have
been an Inhabitant of oiie of the said
Irovinces, before and since, the thir-
teenth day of September one thousand
seven hundred and fifty-nine, or else
being of foreign birth shall not have
boon naturalized by Act of Parliament
or a law of the Province.
And be it also J-Inacted by the same

authority, that no jierson shal'l be capable
of voting at any Election of a member to
serve in such Assembly in either of the
said 1 rovinces, or of being Elected at any
Election who shall from and after the
conmioncement of this Act, be attainted
for 1 reason or Felony or who shall desert
from the Militia of either of the said
L rovinces Avhen called out into Service
or who having becon-> Bankrupt after
tlio time aforementioned shall not thoi'o-
alter have made lull and entire payment
of his Debts.

"^

15. And be it further enacted thjit
the members for the several districts
counties or circles of the said Provinces re-
spectively shall be cliosen by the majority
of votes of such persons qualified to vote
as aforesMid, as shall sevurally bo poss-
essed of Lands or Tenements with-'n such
District, County or Circle, being held in
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16. And bo it further enacted, That no

Sarson shall be capable of votinij; at any
lection of a Member to serve in such

Assembly, in either of the said Provinces,
or of being elected at any such Election;
unless he shall then be of the full age of
twenty-one; and unless he shall be a
natural born subject of His Majesty, or
an Inhabitantof oneof the said Provinces,
born within one of the aid ProvincesI
previous to the conquest thereof by His
Majesty's arms.

lY. And be itfurthor enacted, That the
members for the several Districts or
Counties of Upper Canada shall be chosen
by che Majority of Votes of such persons
qualified to vote as aforesaid, as shall
severally be possessed of

for their own use & benefit, & over& above
all Rents & charges payable out ofor in res-

Freehold or in Fief, or in Roture or by
certificate derived under the authority
of the Governor and Council of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, of the yearly value of
Five pounds sterling, for their own use
and benefit and over and above all rents
and charges, payable out of, or in respect
of the same, within each of said Provinces
separately.

And that the members for the several
Towns within the said Provinces respect-
ively shall be chosen by the majority of
votes of such person qualified to vote as
aforesaid, as shall severally be possessed
of a Dwelling house and Lot of Grounc"
in such Town, or in the Township v.-

Parish thereof hold in like manner at.

aforesaid or as having been resident withii,
such town, or in the Township or Parish
thereof, for the spr?e of twelve months
next before the date of the writ of sum-
mons for the Election, shall be possessed
of the value of one hundred Pounds ster-
ling in personal property within the same.

16. And bo it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, tiiat every Voter, be-
fore he is admitted to give his vote at any
such election, shall, if required by any of
the candidates or by the returning officer,
take the following "Oath, which shall be
administered in the English or French
Language as the case may require :

I, A. B. do declare and testify in the
presence of Almighty God, that [ am to
the best of my knowledge and belief, of
the full age of Twenty-one years (and a
natural born subject of His Majesty King
Geoi'ge) or and" that I have been an In-
habitant of one of His Majesty's Pro-
vinces of Upper or Lower Canada, before
andsinco the thirteenth day ofSeptember,
one thousand seven hundred and fifty-

nine, or, and that I have been naturalized
by Act of Parliament or a law of the
Province, and that I have not been polled
before at this Election.

17. And 1)0 it fui-tber enacted by the
authority aforesaid that it shall and may
bo lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs or
Successors to authorize His Governor or
Lieutenant Governor, of each of the said
Provinces respectively to fix- the time
and place of holding such Hloctions, and
to nominate proper persons to preside at
the Elections for the Towns, and to make
returns of the same, subject neverthe-
less to such Provisions, as may hereafter

! ^1
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And That the members foi- the aevera

h "'"'V'^'H''"
'^^ «^id Province, shall bechosen by the Afajoritj of Votes of such

fhalT«f
'^"^

/'l^
'"^ "°'« «« aforesaid asshall severally be possessed of any House

"eSeVt'titf ^r"^' '' ''' '"--isresident^withm the same, for the spaceor months, previous to the Election
shall severally be possessed ^^

'^°*'°"

l^retf The^feviS;^^^ '' ''^ ^«^^«-

in personal property within the same.
IH. And be it further Enacted by theAuthority aforesaid, That the me'mberstor the several Districts or Counties ofLower Cam.da, shall be chosen by 'thl

for their own use, & benefit & ovnr -tabove all Eents & Charges, pa:^tble ou^

BldVroSf^'^'^^^™^'-^^-'^«
And f^'at the members for the several

cboben by the Majority of Votes of such

lTZZ''''l'''l''''y
b« possessed ofany house within the said Towns or as

+« +1. ni . months previous
to^heElec.,„„;.hal,.ave,-auAep„»!

18. And be it further enacted bv th^

! S^awS tT^'^^^-:^*
^^ Hbiu andC;oe lawtul for His Majesty, His Heirs or

n!T'V^^ ^"thorizi J& Governor orLieu enant Governor of each of the s'a^dProvinces respectively, or the personadministering His Government therSrespectively to fix the places and tiinesof holding the first and every otherSession of the Legislative Council andAssembly of each of the said Provincesand to prorogue the same from time totime, and t„ dissolve the same by Prodimation or Proclamations or o^herwtewhenever he shall judge it necessar^

P«^««°«l property within the same.

Autir.-? ^^^ '* ^"'t'^'^'' Enacted, by the

^o;fhef;"H'''f/^i
^'^^'^^^^'7 ^«ti be-

any suclPW ''^
.''^M^'^"

^'' V«te at

an? of fh n "^ •?• '^'''"' '^ required by
h J Oftt?"^!'^'^*^^'

°^- bj th? iJetui n^

wSch s^al
' J 1 *•'" following Oath,

iTshorT?. ^ ''^'m'"'«t'-ed in the Eng-

require
'' ^'"^'"^^c, as the case may

preseiJ^f^i;!S;;-,;S/^^Pi»^the

|i4-:'p:o^nj:-f^£^;ja^^LS

not been pW,eforfa\ZZi^T'
AnfL -f ..

'^ ^"rthor Enacted, by theAuthority aforesaid, That it shall and may

19 Provided always and be it enactwl

L^^sr-uTve'^r'^^'^^^^'-^^^
*^'* t^rs

eaci, iVh! ^?n'''''.
^"'l Assembly ineach of the said Provinces, shall be calledtogether once at the least in everyf elveCalendar Months. "^ ^®

And that every Assembly s'viU cont.nue for 7) years from the-^day of t eReturn of the Writs for chusin? hesame, and no longer, subject neverthelessto be sooner dissolved by the Governo?or Lieutenant Governor of the Prov nc^'or Person administering His Maiestv'sCroverninent there.
J-'» luajestys

20 And be it further enacted by theauthority aforesaid, that all queJtiona
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be lawful for His Majesty, His Ileira and
buccessors, to authorize His Governor or
ht. Governor cf each of the said Provinces
respectively, to fix the time and place of
holding such Elections, to nominate
proper persons to preside at the Elections
tor the Towns & to make returns of the
same, subject nevertheless to such pro-
visions as may hereafter be made in these
respects by theLegislature of theProvince.

21. And be it further Enacted, by the
Authority aforesaid, That it shall & mav
be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs &
buccossors, to authorize His Governor or
-Lt. Governor, of each of the said Pro-
vinces respectively, or the person or per-
sons administering His Government;
therein respectively to fix the places &
times of holding the first. & every
other Session of the Legislative Council
and . jsembly, of each of the said Pro-
vinces respectively & to prorogue the
same respectively from time to time k
to dissolve the same respectively by
Proclamation or Proclamations, or other-
wise whenever he shall judge it necessary

22 Provided always, 1 1„. ..t Enacted by
the Authority aforesaid, That the said
Legislative Ooi-ncil & Assembly in each
ot the said Provinces, shall be called

which shall arise in the said Legislative
Councils or Assemblies, respectively shall

A T'u'''^
by the majority of foices.

And that in cases where the Voices shall
be equal, the Speaker of such Council or
Assembly, as the case shall be, shall have
a casting voice.

And that one-half of the whole number
ot the members of each Assembly respect-
ively duly assembled, and attendiiiff shall
constitute a House of Assembly.

21 Provided always, and bo it enacted
by the authority aforesaid, that no mem-
ber, either of the Legislative Council, or
Assmbly, in either of the said Provinces

I

shall be permitted to sit, or to vote, there-

I

in, untill he shall have taken and subscri-
bed the following Oath, either before the
trovernoror Lieutenant Governor, ofsuch
Province, or person administering His
Majesty's Government there, or before
some Person, or Persons authorized by
the said Governor, or Lieutenant Govern-
or or other Person, as aforesaid to ad-
minister the same.
And that the same shall be adminis-

tered in the English or French Language
as the case shall require.

'

I, A. B. do sincerely promise and
swear, that I will be faithful and bear
true allegiance to His Majesty, Kins
George, as Lawful Sovereign of the King-dom of Great Britain and of these Pro-
vinces thereunto belonging, and that I
will defend him to the utmost of my
power against all traitorous conspiracies
and attempts whatever, which shall bemade against His Person, Crown and Dixr-
mty, and that I will do my utmost en-
deavour to disclose and make known to
His Majesty, His Heirs, or Successors all
treasons and tra Porous conspiracies, and
attempts, which I shall know to be
against him, or any of them; And all
this I do swear without any equivoca-
tion, mental evasion, or secret reserva-
tion, and renouncin..r all pardons and dis-
pensations from aitv J'orson or Power
wliatever, to the conirary.

'

So help mo God.

22. And bo it further enactcil by the
authority aforesaid that whenevei- any
Bill, which has been passed bv the Legis-
lative Council, and by the House of

,1!

fj
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together once at the least in every twelve
months,
And That every Assembly shall con-

tinue lor (7) years from the day of the
lieturn ol' the Writs f„r chusin- the
same, A: no longer, subject nevertheless to
be sooner dissolved by the Governor, or
l^t.-(TOvi-. of the Province, or person ad-
ministei'ing His Majesty's Government
there.

23. And be it furtiier Enacted by the
Authority aforesaid. That all (iuesiions
which sh;,! arise in the said Lei.-islative
(.ouncils or Assemblies respectively,
shall Ijodecided by the Majority of Voices
And Ihati'.! oases where the Voices

shall be equal, t!,c Spealcer of such Coun-
cil or Assembly, as the case shall be
Shall have a casting voice.

'

,u ,
^I'ovKled always & be it Enacted by

the Authority aforesaid, That no member
either of the Legislative Council or As-
sembly, in either of the said Provinces
shall be permitted to sit or to vote thero'
in, until ho shall have taken & subscribed
the following Oath, either before the Gov^
orLt.-GoV. of such Province, or person
admm.strmg His Majesty's Government
there, or before some person or persons
authorized by the said Gov^ or Lt -Gov^
or other person as aforesaid, to admin^
ister the same

; And that the same shall
be administered in the English or French
Ijanguages, us the case mav require

;

+u It" •/!" sincerely piomise & swear
that I will be faithful, & bear true Allegi-
ance to His Majesty King George, as law-
ful Sovereign of the Kingdom of Great
iiritain, ct of these P-ovinces thereunto
belonging

; And that i will defend Him
to the ntmnst of mx' !Vivc-ai- ., • • n
+«o;t. . ^. ' "^er, against all
traitorous conspiracies & attempts what-

Assembly, in either of the said Provinces
respectively, shall be presented for His
Majesty s assent, to the Governor or
-Lieutenant Governor of such Province
or to the Person administering His
Majesty's Government for the ssune, it
shall and may be lawful for such Gov-
ernor or Lieutenant Governor or other
Person as aforesaid, at his discretion
subject nevertheless to sucii Instructions
as he may from time to time receive
from His Majesty, iris Heirs, or Suc-
cessors, either to declare His Majesty's

''Tuu \'\
'"'''' ^'"' "'^ t« •'««'«'<> that he

withholds sucii assent, or that lie reserves
the B„|, until His Majesty's pleasure
shall be signihed thereon.

23. And be it further enacted by the
Authority aforesaid, that no such Bill
which shall be so reserved, by the (rov-
ernor, or Lie j tenant Governor, or Person
administering His .Majesty's Govern-
ment shall have the force of Law withir.
the Province, in which the same shall
nave been so reserved, until such Gov-
ernor, or Lieutenant Governor, or other
l-erson as aforesaid, shall signify either
by Speech or Messiigo to the said Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of such
1 rovinco or by Proclamation, that such

I

Bill has been laid betbro His Majesty in

I

Council, and that His Majesty has been
I

pleased to approve the same.

: 24. And be it furtJier enacted by the
.

authority aforesaid, that all Laws, Ordin-
ances and usages now in force, in either
ot tlie said Provinces respectively re-
specting the description, (luality, trial or
punishment of offences, or respecting the
decision of any matter of controversy
relative to property, or civil rights, shall
remain, and continue to be of' the same
toice and effect, in each of the said Pro-
vinces respectively, as at present, except
in so far as the same are expressly varied
by this Act, or in so far, as the same shall
or may hereafter be repealed, altered or
varied, by His Majesty, His Heirs, or
ouccessorsby and with the advice and
consent of the respective Legislative
Council.., and Assemblies of the said
i- rovinces respectively.
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ever which shall be made against his per-
son, Crown, & Dignity; And That I will
do my utmost endeavor to disclose &make known to His Majesty, His Heirs
& biiccessors, all treasons, & traitorous
conspiracies & attempts which T shallknow to be against Him, or any of them
And all this I do swear, without any

equivocation, mental Evasion, or secret
reservation, & renouncing all pardons &
dispensations from any person or power
wliatever to the contrary.
So help me God.

25. And be it further Enacted by theAu honty aforesaid, That whenever any
iiill whu'h has been passetl by the Legis-
lative

( ,„ncil and by the House of
Assembl- in either of the said Provinces
respectivily, shall be presented for His
Majesty-H Assent to the Governor or
J.ieut.-Governor of such Province, or to
the person administering His Majesty's
Government for the same, it shall &-may he lawful for such Governor or
I^ieut.-Governor or other ])erson, asaf'bre-
said, at his discretion, subject neverthe-
less to such instructions as ho may from
time to time receive from His Majesty
His Ilcirs and Successors, either to declare
His Majesty s Assent to such Eill, or to
declare that he withholds such assent or
that ho reserves the Bill untill His
Majesty s pleasure shall bo signified
thereon.

-5. Provided also and be it enacted by
the authority aforesaid, that if any per-
son or Perscns, holding any Lands in the
said Provinces, or either of them, imme-
diately of the Crown in Fief, or in any
other manner, than in free and common
Soccago, and having a right to alienate
the same, shall at any time from and
after the commencement of this Act
-surrender the same into the hands of His
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, by
petition to the Governor, or Lieut

-

Governor or other Person administering
the Government of the said Provinces

2(). And be it further Enacted, by the
Authority aforesaid, that no such Pill
whicli shall be so reserved, by Gov', or
Ijt. boV. or person administering His
Majesty s Government, shall have the
force of Law within the Province, inwhich the same shall have been so re-
served, until «uch Gov', or Lt. Gov' or
other person as aforesaid, shall signify
either by Speech or Message to the said

lespectively, setting forth, that he, she
or they, i.s or are, desii'ousof holding thesame in free and common Soceage, such
Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or
other! erson as aforesaid, shall thereupon
cause a frc>sh Grant to be made to such
i erson or Persons of such Lands to be
holden in free and common Socca'^e
And every such change of Tenure shallwork the absolute extinguishment of all

mutation Fines, burthens and incum-
brances within the Tract so surrendered
and rogranted, to which the same, or any
part thereof, would or might have been
liable, under the laws and customs con-
cerning Lands held in Fief or in Roture
or m any other manner, than in free and
comnrion Soceage in either of the said
Provinces.

26 Provided neverthtloss, and be it
enacted by the authoiity aforesaid, that
siKdi sur.'onder and grant shall not avoid
or Ear any right to any such lands so
surrendered, or any interest in the same
to which any Person or Persons, othe;-
than the Person or P.^.^on., surrendering
the same, shall have been entitled, either
in possession, remainder, or reversion
or otherwise, at the time of such sur

^'M

Ml
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Legiglative Council, & Assembly of such
Province, or by Proclamation, that such
Bill has been laid before His Majesty in
Council, and that His Majesty has been
pleased to approve the same.

27. And be it further Enacted by the
Authority aforesaid, That all Laws, Ordi-
nances & Usages now in force in either of
the said Provinces respectively, respect-
ing the description, quality, trial, or pun-
ishment of Otfences, or respecting the
decision of any matters of controversy
relative to Property, or Civil Eights'
shall remain & continue to be of the same
foice & ettect, in eacsh of the said Pro-
vinces respectively, as at present, except
in so far as the same are expressly varied
by this Act, or in so far as the same shall
or may hereafter be repealed, ultei'cd or
varied by His Majesty, His Heirs,' or
Successors, by A: with the advice and con-
sent of the respective Legislative Coun-
cils & Assemblies of the said Provinces
respectively.

render, but that every such right and
title shall be as valid and effectual as if
such surrender and grant had never been
mside.

-8 Provided also & be it Enacted by
the Authority aforesaid. That if any per-
son or persons holding any Lands in the
said i rovinces, or either of them, im-
metliately of the Crown, or in any other
mannerthan in f I'ee and commcm Soccage

•

and having a right to alienate the same'
shall at any time from and after ihe com-
mencement of this Act, surreiKler the
same into the hands of His xMajesty, His
Heirs, or Successors, by petition \o the

27. And whereas it has been declared
by an Act passetl in the eighteenth year
of the iieign of His present Majesty that
the Jving and Parliament of Gi^dat Britain
will not impose any Duty, Tax, or As-
sessment whatever, payable in any of His
Majesty s Colonies, Provinces and Planta-
tions 111 North America, or the West
Indies, except only such Duties, as itmay be expedient to impose for the refru-
lation of commerce, the net produce%f
such Duties to be always applied to and
hir the use of the Colony, Province or
1 lantation, in which the same shall be
respectively levied, in such manner as
other duties collected by the authoi-ity
of the respective General Courts or Gen-
eral Assemblies, of such Colonies Pro-
vinces or Plantations, are ordinarily paid
and applied. "^ ^

And whereas it is necessary for the
general benefit of the British Empire
tjat such Power of Eegulation of Com-
merce should continue to be exercised by
His Majesty, and the Parliament ofGreat
Britain subject nevertheless to the condi-
tion herein before specified, with .espect
to the application of any Duties whichmay be imposed for that purpose;
_

Be it therefore Enacted by the author-
ity aforesaid, that nothing in the Act
contained shall eyiond, or be construed
to extend, to prevent, or affect the due
execution of any Law, which has been or
sha 1 be enacted by His Majesty, and the

'

Parliament of Great Britain for estab-
lishing Begulations, and Prohibitions, and
for imposing, levying and collecting
Duties, for the Eegulation of Commerce
and JNavigation.

28. Provided aJAvays, and be it enacted
by the authority aforesaid, that all Duties
which shall be so imposed shall be sub-
ject and liable to the sole disposition of
the Legislatures of the respective Pro-
vinces, as established by this Act,
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as it

Governor, or Lt.-Gov^, or other person

«l tlie said Piovinccs respectively, set-ting forth, that he, she, or they is or

common feocoage. such Governor, or Lt^ov
., or other person as aforesaid shall

lo7SZ '''''''
'' '''''' ^''-' '- be made

to bo h^r"""'
"" P°^-««"«. of «"eh Lands

cage
"" ^'^^ ^"'^ '°'""^^" Soc-

Acff4-G^^«?^ ^^''i^'^"
''f the Quebec

Biil Th',t\y ''' "«*^'^'Pealed by this

UiX
'Section provides that the EoLni-

nnoT-
'"

T^^'^''
"^^t (e-establishing thl

jCanadian Laws in cases of Property^ '

Hhould not extend to such Lands^as TheJving should grant to be holden in freeand common Hoceage. It is nresumP.J

Ittl7hrth'"^* /^"^ ^"«-''^h ^^^attach on these Lands, and that a sneci-ilEnactment for that purpose is notrces-

T'nw ^''7'^«<^, nevertheless, and be itEnacted by the Authority aforesaidThat such surrender & Grant shall not

so surrld^"T '''''' *«^"^' ^^'^ '-"

same to w?.' °' *'"^ '''^''^'^ i" the

Xr' than 1?
""'^ P'"'^^ ^'' P«''«°»«.omer than the pci'son or persons sur

''tr\S the same shall h^fve been n-titled, either ,n possession, remainderor i-evei'sion, or otherwise, a th^ ime ofsuch surrender, but that o^ery such dght
cV litle shall be as valid, & effectual, at ifsu^ch^ surrender & Grant' had never' been

j

by .-in Act passed in the 18th year of thelieign of lii, p,esent .ALajestj-, Tha loKmg .^ Parliament of Great Britain vviU i

rnenl whatever, payable in any of Hisilajesty's Colonies, Provinces^ Planta i

tions m North America, or (ho We tIndies except only such Duties as"m be expedient to impose for theEegulat.on of Commerce, the net Pro.lu .eof such Duties to be alvvays applied ,

01 l^i.mtation, m which the same shallbe respectively levied, in such mannerto her duties collected'by theauthoHtvn
the respective General Courts or GeneralAssemblies of such Colonies, ProJSes

29. And be it further enacted by theauthority aforesaid, that nothing in thisact contained, shall extend, or\e con-

lis MaestvV"^''*^
'^^"^•^"* -"

^'-"-
-Ills Majesty from appointing, erectina-

or Coun?^""%'"^'' ^'^^^"tt^^ Counci!

each ^f^i ' ^'^??,'"^'y judge proper, ineach of the said Provinces respectively

tlre^'i^^'o "r^"^«»fe'. «nd a^pointhfgthereto f.'om time to time such Person?as He shall think fit to compose the^ime, or from removing therefVom anyPerson or persons whom He ma> thtnkht so to remove. -^

t 30. And be it further enacted, that no-
j

thing in this Act contained, sha 1 ex end

Ma ^stTlS H -^ "'^*^"^' '^ ^""^- Sis
iu.i.ltsty, Ili,s IleirH or Successors from

\

J[;:r'";?^^«"«tituting a„d appointing l?
'' G eat Soul Jr>"f''^

^"^^^"t' ""^er'^'thl
I

^^reatbeal of Great Britain, such courtsot eiv.l, criminal and Ecclesiastical Ju 'i,!diction, within, or for. the said Province^
respectively, and from aj.pointing -om

nuieot, as JIis Majesty, Ilia Heirs o,

,t'r'[L^''''
^'^'"'^ '''^^•^-'''? -^^

Provinces
'"''"'"stances of the said

fc-' i

ni

pi

i-'t'ffP
' - ^"^1

^M
ffi^l
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01- Plantalions aro onliniirily paid, & np-
pliod

;

I
> 1

And WhorouH it \h nocesHnry for tlio

foii'>ral honofit of tho Mritish' Kmpiro,
hai Hiicli ixnvor of ro^'ulatioii of Com-

mciTo Hliotild cotitinr.' d. \m oxorciscd
by liiH ^^ajesty, \ M.o I'rKliHincntof (iroat
Britain, Hubjcct. I), \-<Ti!:i'!(Hs to tlio oon-
dition heroinliofoio Kpecuied

; with n*.
spoot to tli(' Aiiplioation of any duties
wJiicli iniiy W iuipoNod for that piirpoMo;

Bo it thoroforo oiwu-fod, by tho Aiilhor-
tiy aforesaid, That nothing' in ti.is Act
containod sliaii oxtond, or bo eonstiiiod to
oxtond to prevent oratl'ect th<' du,' oa. •u-
tioii ot any Law whieh liath boon or Hhali
bo enacted by His Majesty, & tho Parlia-
nu-nt of (treat IJritain for ostablishinir
3?e!j;u hit ions and Prohibitions, and for
^nposin^^ Kn-yinir and colleetinji; Duties
for tlio ro^ndalion of Oomuieree iV Navi-
gation.

.11. Provided always Sc be it Enacted
by tiio Authority aforesaid. That .'ill <lutiea
wiiich siiail bo so imposed siiail l)o Hub-
ject & iial)h> to tho so'.o disposition of
the Logishituro of the rospoctive Provin-
ces auestablislied by tliis Act.

31. And whereas by reason of th(> dis-
:
taiico of tile said Provinces from this
country and of tho cdiango to bo made bv
this Act in tho (io ernmont thereof, itmay bo necessary that some intervnl
H louid elapse botwoon the notification oi
this Act to the said Piovincos and tho
day ot Its commencement.
Ee it therefore enacted by tho autlior-

ity aforesaid that it .shall t-id may be
lawful for Jlis .^^ajosty will, tho advico
of ills Privy Council, to fix and declare
the day of tho commonceniont thereof
Irovidcd that such day shall not "bo

more than six months after tho notifica-
tion of tiio said Act, in each of the re-
spectivo Provinces as to all an.; every
part thereof, oxco]itin^ only tho issuinir
of tho Writs of Hloctionaiid callini,^ uT-
gother the Houses of Assembly of 'each
of tho said Provinces respectively nhich
II shall and may bo lawful for His
Majesty by and with tho advico of His
Privy Council to order, and direct at any
time not exceeding tho first day of .! in-
uary in the year of Oiii' Lord, one thou-
sand seven hundred and iiinot\ -two.
But to tiie end of a temporary provi-

sion for tlio welfare of tho said Provinces
until laws shall bo made for the same by
the Legislative Councils and Assemblies
thereof respectively as herein 'loforo do-
clai'cd.

Bo it also enacted by the same author-
ity that the (iovernor, lieutenant Gov-



A.ilt !^r'' 'r " ''"'•'*"
'•'"'»"o.l by the

. -n.^;/'
'"'" '""' «""'ONm)r.s from

• th f'
;''^';rl'^""%'^^ appointing by i.i^01 her Lotto.- patent, nn.ior the Gyo,l

circun.stuncoH of the ivid ll-oyTncer
'

.54. And whemiK, i.y louson of ti « I

^^Vofits(.V,mnu^.>cenIen^"^^•^-'"''^''«

of His P., 'v /I'
•^••/^ ^'^'' *''« «<'^'i«e

u oda> of lio(.ornmencemcntof(hi«Ac't-

than («ix) months aft

all noi
or

DO more

of Juno in the year of Our Loil
the (2:.th day)
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Aildition.'il Clause markcrl B.
And wlieroiiH doubtH liavo ariNon con-

cerning' tins Partition fiinc hctwccn tlio

Pr()vinc(M)t(iuol)oc und the I'rovineo of
New Bnins\vicd< and tho Coast of the
Fisheries in thoCiiiipli of'8aint Lawronco
is at ])resoiit u part of each Province, and
many rnconveniences i)roia(iicial to the
due inana^'onient of tlie'said Fisheries
arise from the want of a reguhir and

i
competent (Jovernnient, and the unin-

!

habited condition of that part of the
\

Coast com|)rchended in the said I'rovineo
of Now Brunswick.
Bo it therefore also enacted hy the

authority aforesaid tiiat it shall be law-
ful for His Majesty, His Heirs or Succes-
Hors, with tho advice of His or their
Privy Council, to declare and establish
the Partition and division between the
said two Provinces of Lower Canada and
New Brunswick by any Instrument to
1)0 issued under tho Croat Seal of (ireat
Britain.

Provided always, and be it also hereby
enacted that tbedeclaration and establish-
ment, so to bo made, shall not operate to
tho defeating!; or annullin<r of any title or
J'roperty, already duly acquired under
the authority of either of the said Pro-
vinces

;
and that until His Majesty, His

Heirs or Successors, shall Im-uo such in-
strument and declaration, the Jui-isdiction
of the said Province of Lower Canada
shall extend over and comprehend all
that part of the said Province of now
Brunswick aloni;- the coast of tho said
Culph ol St. Lawi'ence, which is situated
to tho northward of a lino runnini^-
through tho middle of Trocadio Bay to
the most westerly or extreme head there-
of, and thence in a westerly direction at
the distance often miles from the shore
of the said coast until it strikes the
boundary of the Province of Lower
Canada, but that any titles to estates in
Lands within the present limits of Now
Brunswick shall bo as valid as if this Act
had novel- been made.

No. 7.-CHIEF JUSTICE SMITH TO LOBD DORCHESTKIJ.
{Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 44-1, ;;. Gl).

QuKiiEC, 5th February, 1790.
My Loui.,-Tho clause inclosed for the Trial ofextra provincial ottcnces appears

inZ \? ^V«f«fary to encouraKe that spirit of enterprise, which leads our people
in tho 1^ ur Trade to explore the Depths of this Continent ami has carried thomilmost
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Iho IJill will, tlx! other a(l(liMon« f^r .k • V ? ' "" "O'^'ibonrH.
to be K„pp|io,l by Vo„,. LonlS H.'fo.m.l,. this ("ountry leftoi our Colonial (Jovornmcnt. • Vr v« If""^'^'"f"'

^'''outly improves the old mould
gu,Hh tbom from tbo I'n.p..L;;u; urSh'tT.M.o'T r''

' '?/'^''>''^' l^'-'>vinces;lurtin
esHem-ul Fa,.„s and ,be lame ,.^„'on.,Sency

""^''""'""^ "^' ''^ «^"-'t ^^ing« C
po.e an.o reuuxe period, a mu.; of l'?;^' '.^^^,^;,i;--

-^ of them
; aSl S

iinis.s in It, however, tho ovnected l'\t.,hvu ^ of immediate attention
Britain of Her Antient Dominio Tn1 h- h a'^^!"^^^^

'"^ ^^'"** '•^'™-'"'^ *" ^^r^^attor the united interests and nafoty o.' Jve itrd'on h P "
""" •-'^'"'""' ""ec'tion,

Jlio Co on es of Kii.rl.i.wi ,., .i .A "'"'"'* he Kmnro

Ourw will be so tof) lint ti f

that tho wi.,i„m which M.iim ;;! ,cx!,'j;,
:?"^' ''° "'* """ •""' '"i»t i„ cod

th» (^„t,„e„t „„„ |„„,iy „„/, ,|i„„;_,;'«
''""y 'h..t h,„ pl„„„„,| the several |,,„t. of

r"SSt:?^;-j-^ H fTr^

at er the li^ht brought by experienee aDieu to P.
^^''f'ches of a Parliament must

..,.. .-^^.r'"''. 'in American Assembly nniet ntu^' t
^ ''"^ "o^ foneeal it.no but« ise.n-erintheirelevati<,n tol>;XoH.v

^, '\^7;"'^-n^''^r "'' their [nfanoy, could

no„„,al «,,„,„a„,l „t S.n. V^^i;:oX;"'i;r""
•8"i««'™y <" l"«.r wZ;,':

h» th^ ™.'.'r„i:r;'i£;, irrrs^tS'-V'; i^'>»"!-i™.e„t, ,hat cctam,, ,„„.

As to C„„a.l«,
1 meat, that ,,a,t ont h,r,l r'

"'
"i'"' "' '"" Benevolence

't there are any rcn,„in,„s, «' the S.tl ronT; Jt^ri. wT''"'
""','«""" '"'t6a—ocj ""• """» " was eeveieil, are become

I

I
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p(M-tectlyhi;rmie8H by that Body of English Loyalty Y nir Lordship has planted in
the VVest. By thoir aversion to shai'e in the Burdeng and MJBories of the Revolted
Oolonies and by the growing Discornmont, that our saiity and Prosperity is onlv to
be found in the Commerce and Arms of Great Britain.

,, .
1/^"' old enough to I'emember what we in the Mar- time Provinces dreaded from

this iMonch Colony in the North, and what it cost to t.tKC away that dread, which
confined our Population to the Edges of the Atlantic; and my mind is therefore
earned under such an Administration as the present one, into a strong Persuasion
that nothing will be nogiectcu to enable f^reat Brilair .'o to serve herself of that
1 ower, she already possesses here, as to check any Councils to be meditated to her
iJetriment, by the new Nation she has consented to cref.te : She may do more ' but
this IS out of ir.y province.

So much, 3[y Lord, you'll forgive mc, I could not repress what I owed to the
\-indication of my zeal in the sacrifice of my fortune fci the British Interest, and as I
think still for the best Interests too of the Country of ny Birth. Most of all I owed
It to my Sovereign, in whose Grace 1 found a L'cliei at the end of the Storm

With a deep and grateful sense of all your kindnL^ses and the honour of your
I'equest of my poor abilities, upon -luestions of so great .nagnitude and consequence

I am, My Lord,
'

Your Lordship's most humble and most obedient servant

T.. , , TT ,

,

WM. SMITH,
lught Ilonble

Lord Dorchester.

I

No. 8.-PR0P0SHD ADDITIONS TO THE N^]^Y CANADA BILL FOIi AGENERAL GOVERNMENT.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 'U-l, p. 68.).

i' ,f?i-
*•? Pi'0^''<^o 'till more etfecfually for the (;overnment, safely and prosperity

ot all ills Majesi s Dominions in North America and firmly to unite the several
branches of the Empire.

(1). Bo^ it also enacted by the same authoritv that there shall be (with aGovernor (reneral) a Legislative Council and a (leneral Assembly for all His
Majesty s Dominions and the Provinces whereof the same do now or may hereafter
consist^in the parts of America to the Southward of Hudson's Buy and in those seas
to tiie Northward of the Bermuda or Somer's Islands; And that His Majesty His
Heirs a!Kl Successors shall have power by and with the advice and consent i.f the
said Leg'islativo Council and (ieneial Assembly, to make laws for the peace welfare
and good (rover.iment of all or any of the said Provinces and Dominions. And that
such Laws iiemg ])as ,ed by the said Legislative Councd and General Assembly and
being assented to by His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or being assentefl to in
ills ^Majesty s name by the Person appointed or to be .appointed Governor General of
the i rovinces and Dominions aforesaid, or such ])erson as may be appointed by theCrown to exercise the powers oi' (lovernor (Jeneral on the death or absence of" such
Governor (,eneral, shall be valid un<l binding on the inhabitants of the said Dominions
or sucli part thereof as sli.ill for that purpo.- . be expressed.

(2). And be it enacted by the same authority that such Legislative Council may
be composed of at least members from each of the said Provinces to bo
appointed as His ^[ajesty by His Royal Instructions to the Governor General for the
time being sdiall authorize and direct who shall hold their several places in the said
Council for .He subject nevertheless to such terms and condilionsas are hereinbefore
declared to be annexed to the trust and sjition of a member of the f^.Mrislative
Council ot either of the said Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada and saving to
Jjis .Ma-iestys (.ovcrnor General or the Person upon, whom that trust by His
JMajestys appointment may devolve, power and authority from time to time by an



Asso.nblj of the Province for wh ch 1 ov sene tot ^
'^-l-

'?'•'.":"•'•>' "^ ^he Houne ofmen H under the hand and seal ot' the Wi -or L Tl^'^'f''^
f^J Triplicate Instrn-

fepoaker of the Legislative (!ouncil.mdtC<^^^ . "
the (rovernol- (leneral the

. ,
(4). And b. it also enacS by o s5n;^'''^'f

'" -'^ ^'? ^^'"''''^ Assembly. '

smd Governor General, Le^is ati/e '
u,' n '^r''^ '^'\ '" ^'^^'^ ^^"^ -«^h of the

aiithontyof a Law, the same shall hm iLt ^^""''f'
/.ssembly. the force and

Council by the majority of il°e v ,i
'

h n^^^^

ii-sonted to in the said Leoislative
Majesty, appointment thereo^vn^sl '.11 1 ?^k''

''""' ""^ ^'°""^''' a«cordi,.g to JLs
Assembly by such and so many t^ cS a w frr^r i?7r"^r '. 'l.

'? ''' --'^eneril
Provinces, havin- right to be .x^iresen edVn t^ i r

'" ^^""^ "*^'"^' majority of the
be a House of General Assemb/Ls o£ s b.r "'I'iT'

'^^'^'^'^Y^'^'i it shall

HisJLfci;" I^- Si^uSSl^ iS^iulir;^'^^"';^?: '^-,;^ ^"^^" •- 'awn,l ...
or the time being or the Person upon vli n

'. ' " l^'f^'^'^^His Governor General
ment may devolve, in His Maicstvr an n,l

''"•* ''^' "'''^ Majesty's appoint-
Heal of the British 'iJominion.^hio.hAnie.. 7 '" '"^^'•"'"'^"t ">'<ler tbi '^,reat
General Assemblies in such manr er a Hi 'ri e 'v^'l'T?"

^',"^ ^''" ^"S«tl>«'- «tich

^^'^'J^r^d^ ^iS.i;s^t\r "^ ^^^^!^^'^:r/''''' " ^'^"^ -^
»nder such instruct on as1^ Ifil^'r^"''?'::'-'^^'

*''^'^ "'<> Governor General
he said Legislative Coundl anT en^ d Z:mi; vt" "'^ ,'^'^i'"^^^ '""^—^^i«
them when an.l as often as ho shal^ ud e U m i^ "'d'

"»'.' P''"''o«-ue and dissolve
enacted that they shall be called^^^t^S^^^^ alwavs an.l be it
continue to have the ri"-ht of sif(in„ I

''^'"^^ '" every two years an 1 to
cess or summons for rhei . i £TT' ^''^

'^''T
^'''^ '^'"'^'^^^ day o the ro^

Authority afbrenKMitioned I . n rmem r •

t

r
^
'^',' ''^ "'""^^'' '^i^-'vO'' bj the

Genera Assembly shall be permit .."^i.^tto Inl^ T' ^^^^l^ftWo Council or
he shall have tak-en such o-itb •.« I„.,L' i .

'" ^^^^ (reneral Legislature until
of the Legislative Councir'^ildl St^'orVniKr'^ll. V '"

^^'J^""
''^^'^"^ '--"'-

«" '>.' ?"'^"""" of either of the said A'm-i ces s . r""^'!'
^"""*'''' •»'' ""t being

qualifications as are taken to become a memb >r of ITv'T^'
''''^' ""'^"'- "^^hs and

- by JLs ra,esty. Instructions .halU,e dlt^e^an'rillllu;;";"'
''' '^"^^ ^^'^'""

halten p.!::;:; ^:^:h:'s::i;rr'::i:b;t^
^'-' whenever any Hill .Hi,,.

being or the person exercisin.- tha tiL ?, i

^" ^be GoveiM.or <Jenera; lor the time
m.ry be lawful lor such <io;e;.or i ^^u'o ^iljir,'^!''^'^*^''^

-•f'--t>-. '^ ^hali and
a.t hi8 .hscretion, subject nevertheless t such

,.''''''' exvrc.sing the sai.l trust,
tune receive from His Majesty, u^h"''' 1^ f'""«

«'^ b'' "my from time to
Majesty H assent to such Hil

, or to dochrWh^d ??fVT"
"'*''«'" '" ''«'bue His

reserves the said Jiill untill hil SfMioiv'' P ''" ^^i hbo ds such assent, or that he
no Bill so to be presented and not •'i^s^u'tedr."'''"

''"'" '"" ^'«""''"' f'^^''*"'"- And
force of a Law.

.i^^cntod (o m manner aforesai.l shall have the

r^T^''^^^'^^^^^ '""••"""""- '" '"'^ Act
cons itufng^.ch general and oxLiSv Co ncfcT,^?.;

"I'l?"'""^. ^^-^ting and
the said Provinces and Dominions in !I-e ,1

"!. .*'''/!" '"^ "?"y .i"«lge proper
.'ifdgmont and disci

.i,'eneral, and imv ot!

Jiating and appointing tl

elH-n requisite for the said General (

com_
therel

pose t lie 'aine

I'oni a
l':x

lereto from time totime, siicl

per
in His Royal

overnment, or from nomi-

HM' OfH ee.

eeutive Council, or to execut
1 persons as he shall think fit t

i'7 l)erson or persons whom he may thinl.

e such offices or f

fit to remove.
lom removing

; 6

m

.'!

.i-t
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^ , i^VT"^"! '^ "^^^ enacted by the same authority that it shall and may be law-
tul iorlliH Majesty to give authority to His said Governor GoMcral, or the person
exercisiiiir that trust, on his arrival in either of the provinces within his commission
to assume the autliorKy and to perform all the duties and functions which the Lieu-
tenant (lovernor thc.eof miirht exercise and perform, and the powers and authority
ot such Lieutenant (iovernor shall bo suspended and so continue during the time of
the Governor General's being within the same province, and that it shall also be law-
ful tor llis Majesty to give to the said Governor General for the time being tho'
absent in some other province of His General Government, .'uithority respectincr anv
actofanyot the Provinces of such nature and tendency as His Majesty may see
cause by JlisKoyal Instruction to describe, to suspend the execution of such act
until hs Majesty s Pleasure shall be signitied respecting the same; to which end
It shall l)e the duty of the person administering the ({overnment in every Province
subject to the (iovernor General's authority, to transmit to him a copy of every bill
to which he has assented as soon as possible after the enacting of the siime into a law
and shall upon the suspension thereof by the Governor General immediately cause
the same to be made known by proclamation under the great seal of his Province in
the manner most etfectual for making the same universallv known to the inhabitants
ot the same Province, and all others whom the same niav concern.

(10). And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in this
act contained shall be interpreted to derogate from the rights and Prerogatives of
the ( rovyn for the due exorcise of the Eoyal and executive authority over all or any

the saul Provinces, or to derogate from the Legislative Sovereiirnty and Supremacy
01 the ( rown and Parliament of Great Britain; but the Acts of Legislation of either
ot the said 1 rovinces, as well as the Acts of the (iovernor (ieneral aiid the Leirislative
Council and General Assembly so to be made, shall be subject to the Jioyal dis-
allowjince as exercised heretofore respecting the laws of any of the British Provinces
and the said Dominions an<l all the Provinces into which they may be hereafter
divided shall continue and remain to be governed by the Grown and" Parliament of
Great Britain as the Supremo Legislature of the whole British Kinpire

And whereas it may so happen that ottences may be committed which as theLaw now stands, may be only triable .•iiul punishable 'in England by virluo ot divers
statutes, as Ireason or .Murder perpetrated in foreign part.s, and yet the ottendermay he taken and imprisoned for such otfence, in one or other of Ilis Maiestv'sPr .inces in America. •' *'

Be it thereforire enacted by the authority aforesaid that such olfcnder maybe
trie<l and punislied in such of ILs ^rajes.y's l'r<,yinces where he may happen to be

ioners of

. . ,
, ,. ,

—
.
.v.... .,. ,,,>, j'rovinee,

as nearly as may be according to the course in the realm of England for the Trial
ot otlences of tlie like nature.

...vv. „.,M jjuniOMuu in Mnwi or Ills jiajes.y s I'rovinces where be may hai)i)ei
imprisoned, and for that purjiose may be procc'eded against before fJomnii.ssi,
Oyer and iermmer constituted from time to lime under the Great Seal of the J'r

Xn. :i._MP. DUXDASTO LOIU)' DOb'CirESTKP.

(Canadian Arc/iiveg, Series Q., Vol. 52,page2\:i)

WiiiTEiiAi.r,. iGth Sejitembcr, 17!»L
The night TTonble,

Loltl) DoHCMESTEU.

My Loud.— in tbc !e(t<^rs vy]

cessor. Lord Grenville, I tiiid

iicli were wi-itten to your Lordship by my Prod
you were loi

His iMajesty's intention of dividing JLs J

ai>-o fully ini. med by his Lordship of
ovince of (Quebec itito two separate Govern-
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Trial

the l.„H<.,.,.,.ver,„„t„. o,' iLrt « ÂlEv S^^nT'"'"
'" """^

In pursuanco of thnf ;.,f,..'.;„., r ..
-"-'Mesty h Uominioiis.

of Lower
consequence, for

l-een con.Hlorahly increa.ed^ Th^la:;S^^Uro^rS'''''^^y '"^«""i<'d to consist has
insteac of that which was proposed h' von • r TV-

"''^^ -^''^tHhiUion necessary
Grenville, No. 15, and 1 wish 70^0 .ishirn w "i t'''

'" •>''''"• '^«"*^''' *« Lord
^>.ko of convenience and dispa "V ^1^' if n'

'^'^^^^

.nconvenience of too Mxeat a L^J'lrlSu^sToT'^""'"T.r'} V'^^^^^^^^ the
might not fo,- that purpose be .livide.l in o vn'

1"'"' ?^ ^''^f^ec and Montreal
H^KU, these Towns should retu • Fo r MoZ- ''''" '

'5" '^ ^""^
D.Btnct. Your Lordship will see by le oonv^>f -, T ' ^^\

f'''^''"«
^^'^^° '"^^«h

Lymburnerthathopn,,;,,sestlKiteiKd S'\3qw ^7n' i''^'''^'r^
^« '^e by Mr.

^•huse seven membek iach, bu th t a ™ 'ome ? ,T ^u'^''!
"."'' '^^""^'^'^' «^ould

S'jE "^•""'' -^"'" '^" ^'-•^-^-^^^cJi^tiJ^.tStssi.rr^u^y^cS

^on t3Sr'^'
^^" "" - -•" - --'-!^ -Xtuf^t.T^^^^^^^^^

M'*^ -tbcr Circles and Towns or Town.l i in f mv,,
" 1 ^^'"'\'? ^^^"'^•V' «^^''> «f

'^oniMt.vc, and as ,!„. ,.x„..t of t

'
J ^ \ CT ;•''''''^'''".''''' ^'^^ -no Repre-

HHtle-rsandtrom tln'p,olMl.lcincr.s.
(

'''"" """ '""•'"I'lHion of new
onlar.-e.!, it seems to bed. va Ah" ' ,::'"'

''""" ^'"' '""'"•^"' ^^^ 'ilccly ,., b.
" »i""ber of Kiociors Jbr anv 1 .. 1 ..

' T""?)'"'l'"'^" "^ provcniiuir ,00 .^roat
i^i-.ors for , he j^,,^:. *;;;?, :;/:j)-;^-'^^^^^^^^
"""'l;c.' of new Lihabi.ants resickM/l wi 1 h .h ''''r ''"r."'^'"''

'''"' ^^'I'^'n^ver the
q-ahhcations to vote tor Towns T^ , ' ^ ll^i;;J;;;;-'^

-"^ 1>—-' "f
lit they should 1

rown or Township'shall in 1

De represented in the ij

^:zs:,..":';""""-!y ''-'i.« «.r;:j:,z„;;;

ise so as to I'ender it.

ouso of Assembly, a new

Assombly, and so on from t

'.rr'!;:;;;;!;L';f'y'^'-'-*h-«xediimiijf'

nno to time as often as th

I' ihe
presontative in the Hous- of

1 i""

h;

1

e occasion may require.
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ree-

the
whatMO-

as

Prxnofu^f ^iL j.^^ ;
—

" "i'"" >^"^ "••"j'^'^1 IS »<; uuiiHisient with

1.1

reauy Lo propose to i'arliament a Repeal ot tne Act al.ovc mentioned.

NOTES BY MR. LYMBURNER, TRAXS.MITTED IN THE l-RECEDINO LETTER

Quebec shall chose - ,

Montreal '.;;;.;;
'
memljcrs.

Three Rivers .,

st.Johns ::":::::::::::;;::::: i ;;

William Henry T, ^,

Bouchervillo..."^. ".'...".".....,....."."..'.
f «

Assomption '
,

rri ,1 ^ 1 «<
lerrebonne

.,

Bcauport '
t

"«

Foi' the Towns & iwroiighs
'^.'i "
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onfy by .ts commerce that the Pro^neo ^.'n be Tnh S T 'V'"^
^"couragement

; it is
Province can become pro.H,,..rou8 an weal hv thl T

^^^''* ^''*'"" «'' ^hat the
have the g.-eatent influence in thrc ^mc

&-'> -^'^"^''^^
^^'T'^

^^i" «f course
an'ungmg the House of Assembly h1 ndd not IVf \T^"''^

^^''' ^lovei nment in
obstinate men to car.y into ertit the aK, -^ T / '\u"' P*"'^*-'^'

''^' W^^^^'^nt and
Interest to oppress the cLmerceiy^^^^ti/n^^^^ '* '' '^"^ ^•^"•' '^o'^ers
in Personal Debts and consun able Sct'it i: Z 'r n "^I'T'Y

'"'''''''' «"ti''«'y
tlian Landed Property. And thorefoCin.^ f^

"^''^^ "'''«
f"

^^ ^o>,t and destroyed
touch of Intestine troubles or cl'mmotions

''"''''"" '^'^"'- '^ ^^nnks from the

r^^^^ir:i^i:^^^ ^'^ «-er,K>r be instructed con-
to avoid those Icind of <Usag,x>eabfe d s , tl .? 'I'

'^'•f'"atin«- Aloney Bills so as
vince of A^va Scotia.

''''^^'^•^'° cbsputes which have lately distracted the Pro-

M
'f ! '

i^i

^^^. lO.-XOTES AND OBSERVATIONS ON THE ACT OF 1791.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 57-2, j>. 32:3.)

Xo/<- I.
'

(~..,a„a such other .)ffi.e..a«tL!^:jn;:;

ia.iy t;!,.v;;i.S;,!::;'!;:;::7,^-'
<>>-'-. .--1™.

f <>• ..iUuhiH \,y giving th,..,,, nuH.hvnniil

IK t.Ri' Uuiils hi'f tn,ii, (^ujt Heiit. !

th

el

all

Xo/f

The
throughout
Amer'

Mi s!n>ieiit rif a m

OhmiT'Jions.

()',ixi rratiniii'

it'uii Doinii
y piiii of His M
liotlN.

"ise ot justice
Jijesty's, Vortli

j si,U

Hi iiiLoineiiieiioe lier

I'ffeetually

i>I>l)i'rtunity occurs' f(

c utiited

rciiiedied uutil

cannot, I

proper

lietween His Majesty's ]

>r settling the l^oun.hiry
rovjnces iiii.l the Anier-

l.i
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111 the i.ieseiit iiiisettled state of the Boundarv
betwe,.!, the ('(.loiiies and the United States
neither our Coiiits of .)ii.stice nor our LegiNlatures
can operate co-extennively witli the King's Doniin-
loKS an.l j)o.s.se.ssionH. Seo \o. (i7 to Lord Sv.hiev

V-u ' '',""-;^ '"^^= ^"- '-•'•• "f --'"'1 August,
l(8<», and No. IT, to Lord (irenville of Hth Fehru-
ary, I, (to, with Kiidosures Kandd.

Xo/, .1, I

»

The estiihli.shnieiit of a propel' mode of trial in
cases of Mur.U'r and other ortences co.ninitted in
parts ot the interior C.untry, which l.y the inter-
pretiitioii of our limits may he found vKtvu. uv,-
vineial. '

F<ir wiuit of a provision of this iiind several
Murilerers have eseajied iinpnnished. ((u,- fur
trade mist he j;reatly iiiiured without it
Sec Xo (i7, t(, Lord Sy.lney ofilthduue. 17.S.S

;

.Vis. 81, .S.tand S(i.,f Octoher, ITcSH ; N,, i;j to
Loid<i,.t.„vdleof (Kioher, 17H!); \o. !,-,, „f 'sth
Hehruaiy. 17!M», particularly the enclosures ('and

: .'"i'-oo"'
'''^ *" ^''"''^ < irenville of LV.tli Septem-

;

Xo/c .',.
I

A more perfect organisation of the Ouirts ,)t 1Justice m Lower and U,ip.!r ('anada.
j

tan Sta es l.y Commissioners jointly appointed
hy hoth Powers. In the meantime it is, and for
this purpose It is presumed, that the Orders and
Directmns of the ( h.veriior totlie Commanders of
such Parts as are without tlie limits may in a
great measure lessen such iiiconveuiences as are
stated in the letters referred to. For at all events
this autiiority of the (iovernois, so l.,ng as the
1 arts are held, must lie co-extensive with their
limif s It is certainly of conswpience that iiistice
sh< aid he a.lmmistered to those who are resi.lent
'nllii,, th( ,xl,„l of the UMlhorilii of th, C>-o,ni
Ihoiiiih not ,nthi„ th,- Limit, o/ ,)„. I'rori,,:.

I

Lntil therefore the j.resent Treaty is well and
I truly tulhlled on all .side.^, it may perhaps for this
!

purpose he considered to give a certain latitude
1

even to the courts themseh es as not heiuK an
f

,.'•;,'"', ^'"' '"f'^'i'' .i'i".idicti,m until it hasheen
,

tultilleil tioiKilii/i on hoth sides.

^

iJpon this priiK'iple it seems as if the Courts

I

''.'!«''? L'litertain causes at the suit of such of the
King s suhjects as really look upon themselves as
witliin their jurisdiction, and many of whom
would prohal.ly withdraw themselves within it
alioul.i it linally he settled that they are on the
American side. [An alternative reading from *
IS

: Liitil therefore the present Treaty is welland truly lullille,] on all sides, the Courts of
.lustice are tliemselves the hest judges of the ex
.cut of then juri.s,liction and how far the present
I reaty may he siippo.se,l to give them a certain
latitu.leiu extending tlieir jui'is.liction to those
whose situation as to tlie l.oun<larv may he con-
si(lei-e,l as doubtful, but who consi(ier themselves
as His .Majesty ssuhjacts un.ler the juri.s.liction
ot the I'idvince.

]

At the sametime it might I,., highly improper
for the ( ourts or the Legislature to interfere
where the litigants are not only ,lecide,lly out of
llie limits but under siuh administration a.s pro-
bably to ,leny their authority. In cases of this
latter kind such oiders and direction-s so far as
the .security of the places in ipicstion admit of it.
being comformable to the general law of the Pro-
vince so long as the Cro,r„ exercises authority
over the jihice where the parties reside it must he
liy orders iind directions i.ssuiiig from the (ioy-
enior aii.l varying with circumstances, wliich
occasion them, that they are to be goverued.

Oliycridtioiix.

U'ith respect to ti.c .Srd suggestion, it is eon-
celved that by the Statute of Henry Sth a mur-
• lerniay b<. trye.l wherever committed (if coin-
i.iitted upon a subject), c.or.ling to the i.rovisions
of that Act. liut if there b,. any doubts as t.,
C ana.la, it may make a clause in the proposed
•ud cature P.,11 th„t th.. Court th..r..by constituted
shall also be a Court of Oy.Tund Termiucr. to try
all Irea.sous, Murders and Felonies in like man
ner as the .same coiihl be tryed here by virtue of
thelaw.sot Kngland in the like cases'iiuule an.l
provided.

1 Oli.-<i rratioiis,

A plan for tlie j.uiposes stated in the 4tli stiff,
ijestion has already been tran.sniitted to J,t, ihiv.
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One Supreine Cmu-t of Common Pleas for each

p.itcli to the ivihiuiiistnitioii of justice

1-Hr v"' io.^!' V'"'',
^^''"•^^y "f '•'*> ''"ly.

«o ' ^i";.-'^ '" ^'"'' •-'•^"villo of 27th May

A^o//' ,7.

Tlie establislimcnt of a icspcctahlc militia.

To effect tlii« in C'ana.jaa la«- was passcl in 1787

sene tor two years m rotation, under a Dernr,
iient corps of olHeers.

ipemia-

en
ser , V- ».,! Lww^vears n
nent corj)s of olHcers

execSi.r""'" '"" '"" y'-' •'^^" -'--' -t..

__.nsh„„l,ll,e oxtenaci to ali tlu. King's Colo.

Without it the Dominion of ( Ircat Britain .m tlie
( onfnent of An,oru.a will always l,e p,^ea,'im"

ill arms should also he de-
>- Ui

in case of enu'rgency.

A (,uantity of sukUI ,i,.,„^ should' also he de-pos. e,l „. the Kings (^.lonies, for the use , heMilitui Ml general, in case of enurgency

-S/
,
Lord Sy.hiey s letter to Lord Dorchester ofthe <rd Septen,her. 178S, and \o. !.(, to Lon^y-lney of the 4th Xoyeniher,

1 788

Xofi c.

The estaldishment of I^.gulation", for the |>unish-

^•0 *s of the Kings Vessels, navigating the Lakes
^neludingsuchasinaynavigatetheRivc^and dp

;

Clarke winch plan if carrio.l into complete execu-

L er ( anada everything re,,nired on this head,
i have always concene.l that it is inten.le.l to

npon the same principles.
The enclosure in this dispatch contains theproceedings of the Council and their report on the

ticMT;*-'^
""'••

, VT ^r'"if"'l^"»'l Kcclesias-

of It f
." •"i""'''^''

f'"' ''y tlH^ >"« Act. parto It uu.t.ons hemg V ,ted in the Co,„„,i.ssions

Dart i?. t
;"'* "^ ^"'"'' ^''"^''' /"•" '""/""'.and

piirt in the (iovenior.

Olhsimiiioiin,

initVfrT?'''"'
*''"' '''"'' '>"''>'«-'«ter migiit he

instructed to pro,,oMe a new law to the Legisla-ture for tMu .o,lyi„g Two or Three liattalions ofMl iia, stating the time of service to he for two
tlHce years, and then to have fresh Mallots,

;'.":'/," '""'-";' ''' "f^^'" "-^ »'"• ^''"tia is caiidout ,it the end of e\ cry two or three years, '{'his

Hut 0, ;.';;") '\v/"V^
'^•«"''"- P-''iianeut Militia.

I

Hut Query .' \\ hether it wouhl he necessary tokeep the .same emho.lied more than a month orMX V eeks, in every year, during which time .mly
tlie men and othcers are to he pTiid

I he expense otherwise would he c(,nsi,Ieial.le.
,

I lie other jiarticulars mentioned hy Lord Dor-
• Chester seem propel-.

i wi! ?r"''
''^' *'" •"•"' «"Kfe"'«ti"" tliat no steps«ee taken to carry into execution the MilitiaAct passe.l in Canada in 1787, and 1 am ofopinion that ,t might now he a pro,,er measureto propose a j.ermanent Militia Act, which as faras ocal circumstances will admit of it should hem the general outlines of its formation in a greatmeasure similar to our own.

U.Jh' ''"!f
"^ "'"'"''' ^ iipp'rehend should not be

l«ss than three nor more than Hve years, an,l theneach corps to he renewed l.y fresh' Hallots. Hut
neitlier tlie men nor othcers shouhl receive any

"»"lyed, such time not to he less than —- inevery yea,, ami only one half ot the Militia to 1...
..ailed out. At t!;e .san.etinie there .hould he aprov,.s.on to enable the (Jovcrnor, at his ,li.,cre.

U .
'

i'
f'"^^,"'':'!'; ">'t Ht any time, hut not tokeep then, embodied longer than weeks

Province.
"'"""* "^ ""^ '^'Si^lature of the

r will only add that the Act for so important ameasure as the con..tituting of a ,,ermanent MilitiaMiould either he tran.sniit ted home f.,r His Ma-jesty s assent or rather a copy ,,f the Hill before
U.S pa..sage thro the Provincial Legislature

I wil be e.'rtaiidy necessary to d.^jiosit a pro-
portionable .,ua,itity of ..„,„1I arms within the

1 nice, and it will l„. ,.,|u„lly so that some co-ruNc mode should bea.lopted for their preserva-
tion, and their regular and frciu.nt production

Ohsf /•rn//'ot{.s'l

I his must he .submitted to the Admiralty as faras It atlects their .lurisdietion, who may in"conse-
.lue.ice constitute an Admiralty CouVt lor theln,,l of Otlciices committed on what .shall be

M li
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of St. Lawrence, un.lei- Provincial C^onnnissions.

i

to, th,. wantof such Rejiulationsthc Ringleader.,
of a( „„H,„racy to -lesert entirely fron> one of theKing « \ csHcLs have escaped punLshnient an.l only
l)een disniinsed tlie service ^

Nee \o. ilO

l)er, I7HS.
<o Lord Sydney of the 4th Novem-

No/,

r\w defence of the Kings I'rovinces in general.

Nee the fo

No

lln.s sul.|ectis comprised un<lei> the hea.Is .,f
;>rtitication.s. Posts andCmn.u.nications, aproncrhoundary l.etwce,, us an,l the Ntates, TroopsMd.tm. Navigationof the Lakes, Means of.securim:

t ic attachment of the folonists, as well as tlie
ij nendship of the Xeighhouring St'aten and the In-

lowing letters to Lord .Sydney •

Kt. Kith .lanuary, 17S7
'

I.S. --'.Sth Fel.niarv "
!!•. l:<th.luue
;i;i. LSth August
4.'-!. Sth Xovendier "
44. !)th

">1. 0th January. 17S8.
"kS. 27th March
<i-i. 17th May
7;{. Kith ,Iulv
i»(». 4th Xoveniher ••

1 i4 (ith .June, I7S!).

1

I

the .Supreme Court of the Province.
i have connnunicated thesnl.ject of Vour Lor.I-Hinp s (,tl, sug, esti.u, to the Lords Con.niissioners

f heAdnnralty, as all ollences connnitted on«l at nmy he.leenie.l the High .Seas arecogni/al.le

t efr
? '\

•"""'' •:f/^''""-'»'ty. eM.nstituted 5their Lor.I.slMp.s. All other ollences will l,e .sulj-

8t.tute,l ,n the manner 1 have ahea.ly allu.le.l

r^rlvU T'V'
"^

I'm '''^^'P'""-' ^* '»'' >i^«I"^ct to theproMuc al naval Department noted l,y Voui Lord-ship .n the (ith suggestion has l.eeu likewise n.e -

"! It
"**'•'/ N''vcu,l,er la.t, a., Kxtract of which,

to V , % m'"'"'/'".'^
••^"•'j^'^'-

' """-enclos;

s^rvt ,.'•'• '^ '" ^^'tHinly highly neces-

» IL T"' ''"•''''''''' '•'^K"''itions%lmul,l he

o th 'i" h''''T:?
*" ''" ""l>"'t»»t a portionof the strength of the country as the naval forceupon the Lakes and in the River amKiulph of .StLawience. '

With this view it se..,us a<K iseal.lc that ^our
Loidshipshoul, consult the several . I u.lges andalso he ( rown Lawyers of the I'rovinces ofL'pper
.•m. Lower ( anad.i as to the nmde l.y which in
heir ju.lgnu.n such Regulations may he enforce.I

as > our Lor.lship shall upon communication withL (.overnor Simcoe think it expedient lo a.imittind tiansmit for .he information of His Majesty
he,rop,n,„n of the mode which it might he 1,estto a,lopt for legalizing an.l enforcing such regula-

tmiLs. ii. the meanwhile I have no. loul.t hut thatthe orders an.l .lirecti.)ns whi.h will he given hy
^ our LonLship with the prompt an.l vigilant at-
te,, „,n of Lt. (;ov..rnor Sin.c..'. to the ..on.lnct ofhoth thcmen ami others i„ the Xaval Depart-ment in Upper Cana.hi will cIum k the evil now
con.pla,ne,l of until those per.sons shall he ma.l,.
moredeci.le.Uyanieiiahle to Military Discipline

Olisi rrii/iiiiix.

W Ith respect t.i /'or/lfirnHoiis, /Vr.-' nii</ Cow-
/inu/im/H.ns, the upuwni of the King's Military
.Servants may he taken uixin such p.,ints as Lor.I
Dorchester, after l.is arrival at Quel.ec. ,l.,es n.,t
like t.. .letermme upon himself without first iv-

,

t.-rnng them f.,r cnsi.lerati.ui here. In .loing
whu^h His L..r.lship will .,f e.nir.se state fully hisown opnu.m .,f what he conceives .slu.ul.l he ,lone.

I he Rqx.rtof the('onnnan.ling|.;ngine..rup.,n
the I.ort,h..ati<,ns at (,»uehec state.l asTva.ly t., he
mmghtforwar.l shouhl he imme.liately .suhniit-
te.l to the Duke of Richmon.l. I have alrea.ly
given ample Instnicti.u.s in my correspon.lence
with r.t. (,.,vern..rs Clarke ami Simc.,.. (L..r.l
(.lenvillet.) Mr. Hanimn...l) on thesuhject of such
a Doun.lary Line as may ,1,, away with' all l>icker-
iiigs hetw.^en us ,-111.1 the Ameiican States, secure
the attachnient of the Colonists an.l place the
In.hans m the hest possilde situation as to hoth
parties. Li.lee.l until the effect of this proposi-
tion IS aseertamc,! it will he .lillivult t., .ietermine
upon the other points compri.se.l in this su.'ires-
tion, VIZ.

: What fortifications, I'osts ami Com-

The
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and the following letters to Lord (irenville •

Ao. IS. Hth Miiicli, 17!K)
•ilHt July
^.")tli Seiiteiiiher "

-Mtli (Jctolier "
li4th

24th
lOth Xoveinlier "
-'."hd .liu.uiiry, 17!)|.

,

l-tth .lime "
also^the letter to Mr. Dun.las of the L'.'h.l March,

There is a Report of the(',Mnnmii,lin« KnL'ineer

ought forwanl nheuever His Majesty's M „ s^tcs may ha^x- leisure to attend to this .subject

4X
47.
->2.

")S.

(iO.

7r>.

7!>.

Ha.

Note. <9.

The Tenures of La,,,! iu respect to Mines in.lMmeral.s, (^,it rents, Mutation Fines „, he (Cv„,. Feudal Tenures into free anil iJ.:;::;

The restraint upon Mines and Minerals otherhan (iolda„,l .Silver, in t'ana.la, islnntfl to thesi

17S8.
'' ^y'''"-.V of the L'Stli July,

Quit rents are useless and will 1,0 ., ,„..,„+ ^

('ohi's.^ '""" ""'"'K'"'^^'' t" '^11 tl'- King's
;

The Mutation Fines in Canada are a .neat ehe.'k
'

"Agr.cuhure and In.provcMu.nt in gfj, d ^^J
.

iH on that account \-ery desireahle '

Nee the followihg Letters to Lord Sydnev
iN". :i. Ttli N'ovemher, 17,Sl)

"

, ,

'«• l.'lth June, 1787
and the following Letters to Lord (Irenville •

A" I"). Sth February, 17!)()
4(i. •2.-)th -September "
«4. loth Nove.ni)er •'

H!». 14th June, lan.

Xote !).

The Kstal.lishn.ent of a University and Schools.

ir,lT.**^**^
'"'^ '""'^'' wante.l in Canada, whereRdueation ,n general is at a low ebb, ai>d Km Hsharent.s who cannot afford to .send their el idleto l^roiit IJntaui are under the necessity of -send

.ninicatn,ns sh udd he established and kei.t udbecause >f the proposition succeeds, its ntur ifoperat.on will be to ren.ler in nwu.y in«t;nc™h

o satle the boundary may not be preferable to"-jun-.ng an Kxpense, the Kllectsof Vhich would
>
dy be to retider the Americans nur/eal . "i.t u„r en.leav.mrs to get possession o wl at levchmn As to the posts a'lready in our ha iVi Ys

IS nimi y settled, the honour of the eountrv v.T

inapiopei state of Defence. '.ut t.. cr,, 1., 1
tins point I a,n of opinion wo.d. I e |i^ I'^x

'

I'fd.ent.
1 a>n the nu.re inclined to be of "hisop.mon from your letter Xo. 18 which yo re eVt m tins std.ject an.l which states that^. iMen-

a idition ot 4,(M)() men to the present force inCan-... a nund.er not to be supply'd un le^ thel.resc tcrcumstances, supposing at any hue it

^adv irjh TT;'"'^
'" •''-""^'y toZw ILicaoi to check the progics of the Am,..;.,... t.

the -South side of thi likes, jlrov!; ed ty' d^' , t

0/i'<i rrn/ioii.i.

'

thaJ'''urtir?V*"/''r,'"'
«"«fc"-'^tion I conceive

! date o he r' '"•'''
^'f.""^

''' f'"- '^« f'^ylUate to the Provinces of Upper ami Lower
I

ana.la are provide-l for by the l!ite Act ev ptng on y the restraint upon mines and n.i.n
,

I

.md I shdl lose no time in refeiring his Majesty'sosent nstruct oils respecting tliem to t e ( V.n,

ifhteAcr^^^^tilt late Act all amis lu Upper Canada are to begrantcl or may be converte,! into free am com'non .soccage. And all future ( irants are to be ,free and comm.,11 soccage in Lower Canada at theoption of the grantee. The reservation of minesm.l minerals (other than gold an.l silver) ui y i

t

s conceived be omitted in all grants and LorDorches er may be instructe.l accordingly
guit Rents are in elfect given u,. everywhere

;;;,'",
:%^i-'-'.''f '-^t. john-s, ivhichi 1under Mr. Dumlas s contemplation, with resnectto (^.it 'ents, and I refer xU,- Lor.lshi to hatI have ah eady .said upon your suggestion.

If

Oh-iiri-alions.

F«t.,lll ,-^''''f
'»''« "th suggestion respects the

Tl,. 1 1 ,
'-^b'^i'ture ol Canada hasalready brought in a Hill relative to the latter.

1 am of opinion that an Kstablishment of soextensive a nature as that of a University w 11rather gam than lose, as to its future prosperity

HI
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I

iiig them to tlie United States. Several f'Hiiii-
(liHiis of tlie liiglier ..•liiHseM liiive l)een in tlie Imhit
of sending their chihlren to Kranee.
The |{e(iiie«t of Mr. Simgninet, if the Law de-

eides for its validity, whicli i.s lonte.sted l)y the
Heirs, will he no inconsiderahie aid to a Univer-
sity. But other Funds are nece.s8ury, with a
Charter from the Crown.

See No. 07 to LonK Irenville of the joth Xovein-
Iwr, l"tM).

l.y henig lM>stpon,..l for the - .resent. Theai)point-
inentof a liisliop for the ^o Canadas wliieh is
nume.liately i.l.out to take place and the introduc-
tion ot a more numerous liody of protestant
clergy nito the province whatever he the eonse-

'
quencea of such a nuasure will pave the way for
such a foundation and secure its success l)y .secur-
ing a siiital.le ami (Corresponding supply of learning
and science from those who are to guicle and diret-t

Xo/i III.

A Decision on the Kstates
Canada.

)f the .lesuits in

The prevailing sentiment in the country .seems
to he that they should he applied to pulllic uses
and particularly to l he Krlucaticm of Y<mth.

See \o. 4H to Lord Sydney of the lOtii Decern-
17S7; No. .") to Lord < iron ville of the '24111

he

Octolier, 17H!I, and \os. (m and Oli to Lor.l (hen
ville of the lOtii Xovemhcr, I7!t0.

Xoli II.

A Decision on the Estates and C
Seminary of St. Sulpice in (^aiiada.

aims of the

A Discussion respectingtlie.se Kstates is contained
111 the Council Minutes on State Matters of tlie
atth Decemher, 17.S.S, eiiclo.se<l in Xo. W.\ to F-ord
.Sydney of the 14tli March, 17S<I: and in tiie
Council Minutei on Matters of State of the 3()tli
iWay, 1789, enclosed in Xo. 4 to Lord (Jrenville of
the 17tli Octoher, 17S9. Also a petition from tlu'
Seminary for leave to erect a College, in tlie
Council Minutes on Matters of State of the 1st
Aoveinher, I7!»i), enclosed in Xo. (i4 to Lord Cren-
ville of the lOth Xovemher, 17!M).

Koti- /,.'.

A Decision on the application for a separate
Custom Ilou.se at Montreal.

llie petition was inclosed in Xo. (il to Lord
(.renville, of the 24th Octolier. 17!t(): and a Re-
presentation of the Xaval Othcer against it in X^o
70 to Lord (irenville of the 10th Xo\'einl)er, 1790.'

Xoli I.I.

A Decision on tlie aiiplication of the Iiihahit-
ants of Moutrea! le.pectiiig tlic Town wail.

Is not Lord Amherst concerned in these Kstates"'
It ever th(!y should hecoine veste.l in the Crown,
tliey will of eoursu he applied t(, puhlic uses and
institutions.

I

The suhject has heeii long in <lepenilenee hefore

I

the I'rivy Council and it is my intention immedi-
I
ately to urge the husiness heing finally arranged
I Ins IS necessary, not only on account of the
Interest of the I'uhlick which Your Lordship
iulverts t(), hut like» ise on account of the claims of

I Lord Andierst, which in justice to His Lordship
j

"ught no longer to he delayed.

Oh.itrratioiii.

I am of opinion that no Decision can take iilace
on the ((uestion contained in the 1 1 tli suggestion in
Its jiresent stage.

By the first of the Minutes here mentioned it
appears that the claims of the Seminary were
referred to the Council hy Loi-l Dorchester.
In the second the parties .li.^> ,iss the right and

lu-oduce their proofs, are answered hy the Attor-
ney ami Solicitor (ieiu'ral and reply, hut no report
IS ma.ie l.y the ( 'oiincil. It will l,e first necessary
to have .such rcfiort in order that the same may he
referred to the K .^ in Council, withwlumik is
presumeil will rest the final Decision.
With res|ject to the erection of a College I

liaye already remarked that it will he hetter
'leterred until the appointment of a Bishop and a
more geiKial Kstahlishment of the Church of
Kngland and ahove all until the Crown Lands
hecoiue productive in such a degree at lea.st, asmay reii<ler effectual the apjiropriation of such a
tund as shall arise therefrom for so important an
object.

I

OI)Kirra/ioii-'<.

,

A reference appears already to have lieen made
ujion the suhject of the 12tli suggestion to the

I

proper Department, viz. : The Treasury, and no
answer has yet heen given hy that Hoard. I think
It however prohahle the reipiest will not he com-
plied with, for from the Xaval Officer's represen-
tation against it there seems good reason to con-
clude that illicit practices would certainly he the
ooiise(jMeiices of \'essels passing (^luehec without
entry.

OlMriulioiLi.

I am clearly of opinion that the iipjiliciition
should he compiie<l witii as to taking away the
town wall, hut as to the other part of the ajipli- •

cation of the petitioners, viz. : An extension of



It wiiH enclosed in No. to Lord (

i

tlie :i4tli OctolxT, I78i».

_
Tli>' widl In iHrlfss iiH H Fortiticatioii, it is fall-mg t. f)ii.f,,H „i i has l.i.,.„ pr.seiitf.l l.y tlif (liand

.Miiy UN a nuisiin,-.,., endang ring t\w 'IIvcn „f tlie
inhal.itant« Fhe mat. !.,!. are ...x,,„M,.d to tl,e .le-
pre.! non ..• ',„l,vi,l wliicl. .annot l.e pr,-

Tlie Cidtnie of Ffciii|).

I7wr
^"' '" '" ''""' "'''"''ll'^' "f f'e <ith March,

thU 'aVhT'"''-'"
*'!''",' {'"' "" ""^'''''-agenient ofthis Artidf are retar,!,.! in their operation hy thegnorance of tlje , pie ho«- to raiie and prepare

It for use as alh^ v the want of Seed.
he .seed sent ro,n (ireat H, uain hashithorto

.1 led. It IS Hu.
,

,.sed that fre^ll see.l, snital.le tothe country, may be had from the North, Statesof Anieiica. ™
A person or persons from Russia, ,• some other

|)iom()te tlie design.

then present possessions, Vour Lordship will Krstascciain,., well as it ran l.c d-ne on the snotwhether they Lave th- ^ht el. d by 1 en
'

MO. Ifitap, arstiu. hey h. her^ is a 'ei Iof the ,,uesti.,n
; i' thej oave . V.mr Lords!-y then grant the extension . aher in ,1 casesor in such only as you dl in your own julgreni

, sH.';'.'"'"''
""' '^'^'^'"'"'«'y -^ the groimstion ap,,ears to you to be useful or not forpubbc purposes. "

Oh- irratioiis.

A person was sent by M,-. Whitworth fromRussia for this purpose and would l,ave procee leo Mebec. but there being fr several ci"n
nc sT;i'-T";"' "•'"'' ''"" ignorant of the bus .
I'css, I think o .sendmg a few labourers from this

»<•mp
:
fresh sc-'ds have been directe.l to be sentand coM.inunicati.m has been had on tl e ulde

« nil some of the agricultural society.
''

to'lb,:^n°'''"'rl"^
*•'" "T^ """'" •^'^^t, in respectto the l>s.|ual,t,cation of tho.se Canadians, whothough absent at the Cession, have been residentsof the Province f(,r nu.re than seven years.

Seven mcinbersof the Upperand Lower Housea e suppo.sed to be actually u.i.lcr this Dis-iualiri-
Ctll ll III, *

Xote ir,,

A law has been passe.l in Upper Canada by thenew Legislature, which changes the toll of Millersfrom .uie-tourtccnth to one twelfth

One-fourteenth has hitherto been, and still con-
tinues, in LowiT(aiiada, to be consi.lered a tollfully su iicient for the Miller. If this \,.t is one.'
as.sciile,l to by iiie King, it may be difhcult. how-ever har.l upon the people, ever to procure a re-pea on account ot the prepon.leranceof the great

cue LiBgislative Council,

Oli.'orialiuiix.

From the report of His Majesty's Law OfHcers

|t:^:^f7^he-:eS'-tT£S
'an^inS^L'rtli^r::^^^^^
;ietern.b,cdbythen;:.tetr!:::,;:;;;'^:j^^^^^^
by the late Cana.la Act fo,i trying tla. same ai d

whit
;;'''

'Sr'"'-^
'"-'''>' -^^^-^'^- to "' Swhat these Decisuuis « ill be and upon what «r nc.ple*they are foun.led, before an furti er'st"

n

s taken herein. Such Decisions may be ,^J,,sl

no aiieiation will l)e necessary
(.A.hlitional)

: I enclose Your L.rdship a convo the report of .is .Majesty's Law Officer Z^
t^.^STil:: ^'" ""' «"'««-''"". ''y -l.iTit

< Ihcu ty in what manner and by what means thedifficulty you have state.l, should it ultima eyefound to exist, is to be obviated
""'""'tuj l«

Ol,.. I'l'tltioil.i,

It

Your r' i ? T'l
*''"' *'"= •^'' '""'tioned 'u

Scl^n"; 1

',';" ''''', ?"««''«*'"• i« "I.j.'^'tionable.

an if ,: sir'"' '"'^.'^"'--•ti-'K agriculture in
.
n mtant state is I conceive inexpe.lient but theetermination thereupon rests with Hi AI, jes y... .(^ouneil to whom I transmit Nour LordXip^s

n
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NOTE 0.

NORTH-WESTERN '^^'.^LORATIONS.
No. 1.—LIKUTENANT-GOVERNOR HAMILTON TO LORD SYDNEY.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 24-2, p. 403.)

Quebec, 6th June, 1785.
My Lori,,--! have the honour to enclose the copy of a memorial to His Excel-

te <f
"^'/^l^'^'d'mund, presented to him by the merchants trading to the North-West, also they memorial to myself solliciting an exclusive Trade for a limited timeIf It may be allowed me to suggest what occurs to me on this business howeve;

TZZT^.r^fl'^'^^T't^
prejudicial to commerce; I must think that'we.rtheIndian Trade suddenly laid open to greedy and needy adventurers, the returnsmight be very great for a short period, but the Indians would be drovVned in rumand, exclusive of that consideration, it would be the occasion of endless quanSsaSbloodshed must be the consequence. ^

'ancia, auu

In,7.!"^
pretensions of the tirst discoverers will have their just weight with yourLordship, I shall therefore decline saying anything upon that head

^
The enclosed plan No. 1, shews the communication from Lake Ontario to LakeHuron by Lake la Clie. No. 2 shews Mr. Pond's discoveriesCl down in the bestmanner a short tune would permit.
All which shall be pursued upon the signification of your Lordship's approba-tion, or abandoned in consequence of the orders I may hope to receive '^all wK issubmitted to the jud.gment of your Lordship with all possible deference ^nd Tespect

1 nave the honour to be,

My Lord,
Your ever obedient and most humble servant

p . . T. , • 1- . ,
HENRY HAMILTON.

Benjamin Frobisher s remarks on the proposed communication accompany this
1 he Right Honourable Lord Syilney.

No. 2.—MEMORIAL OF THE NORTH-VYEST C03tPANY.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 24-2, p. 405.)

To His Excellency Frederick Haldimand, Captn. General and Commander in Chiefm and over the Province of Quebec and the Territories thereon depending
Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c.

F"""'"fc.

The memorial of the North-AVest Company, Humbly sheweth •

Ihat the Company from the Boun-lary described in the late treaty of Peace bein.rapprehensive the United States would avail themselves of everv moans in theh-power to dispossess them of their Trade to the North West, from being entitled to anequal, if not an exc usive right to the Grand Portage on Lake Superior and the watercommunication to the extent of Lake du Bois : Have at their owl. Expence and v Uthe approbation of your Excellency, sent off from the North side of Lake Superiorin the month of Juno last, Two persons on whom they can depend, accompanied
by SIX Canadians, to attempt the discovery of another passage, North of the line ofBoundary to the River Ouinipique, and from the information your Memorialists avesince received from them they have every reason to expect that this pa sage Lmuch to be wished for will be discovered and found practicable; which will ef^^ec-tually secure that valuable branch o^' the Furr trade to this Province.
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give them the opportunity of muldng the discoveries they p mie^u d pu ui, iThi

Superior to the Eiver Ouinipique, should tlfey be applied lor An7tlmt tonInnpleased to signify the same to the Officer comman ing at Mithi iS

And your Memorialists us in duty bound will every pray,"&c., &c
BENJ. & JOS. FEOBISHER,

Directors of the North-West Company.
Montreal, 4th October, 1784.
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No. 3.—BENJAMIN AND JOSEPH FBOBISHER TO GENERAL IIALDIMAND.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 24-2, p. 409.)

Montreal, 4th October, 1784.

Sib,—We bog to lay before your Excellency for your ConHideration the enclosed

Memorial on the subject of the trade to the North-West; to which we request your
Excellency will permit us to add a few remarks respecting the rise and progress of

that Business at ditt'orent peiiods, since the Con([uest of this Country, and state to

your Excellency the nature and extent of it, and the Advantages which will Arise,

not only to the Proprietors, but to this Piovince in general, fiom a well regulated

System in conducting it.

The first adventurer went from Michilimakinak in the year 17C5. The Indians

of Lake La Pluye having then been long destitute of Goods, stop't and plundered

his Canoes, and would not sutfer him to proceed further. lie attempted it again the

year following, and met with the same bad Fortune. Another attempt was made in

the year 1 7(J7 ; they left Goods at Lake Pluye to be traded with the Natives, who per-

mitted them to proceed with the remainder; and the Canoes penetrated beyond Lake
Ouinipique.

From this j^eriod the Trade of that Country was attempted by other Adventurers
with various success, and we were among the number in the year 17()'J, when we
formed a connecti<m with Messrs. Todd & McGill uf Montreal, for the purpose of

carrying on the Business, but the Indians of Lake La pluye, still ungovernable and
rapacious, plundered our Canoes, and would not suffer any part of our Goods to be

sent further. Before we could bo acquainted with this misfortune, our Goods for the

year following were at the Grand Portage, and we were then too far engaged to hesi-

tate for a moment. A second attempt was made in which we were more successful.

Our Canoes reached Lake Bourbon, and thenceforward we were determined to per-

severe. Taught however by experience that separate Interests were the Bane of that

Trade we lost no time to form with those Gentlemen, and some others, a Company,
and having men of Conduct and Abilities to conduct it in the Interior Country, the

Indians were soon abundantly supplied and being at the same time well ti'cated.

New Posts were discovered as early as the year 1774, which to the French were
totally unknown : And had we not been interrupted by new adventurers, the public

in the course of a few years would have been well acquainted with the value and ex-

tent of that Country, of which even at this time, our knowledge is very imperfect.

These Adventurers consulting their own Interest only, without the least regard to

the management of the Natives, and the general welfare of the Trade ; soon occasioned

such disorder, that those who had the most substantial prospects, lost no time to

withdraw their property, since which this Business tho' not altogether neglected,

has been carrietl on under great disadvantages occasioned by a variety of Interests,

s(mietimes partially, and at other times totally unconnected with each other; inso-

much that at the latter end of the year 1782, those who had persevered were no
more than Twelve in number, and being convinced by long experience, of the advan-

tages that would arise from a general Connection, not only calculated to secure and
])romote their mutual Interests, but also to guard against any encroachments of the

United States on the line of Boundary, as ceded to them by ti-eaty from Lake Superior

to Lake du Bois—They entered upon and concluded Articles of Agreement, under the

title of the North-West Company, of which wo were named the Directors, dividing it

info sixteen shares; of which each proprietor holds a certain number proportionate to

the Interest he then had in the Countiy. And to prove to the world, that they have no
Views but what are directed to extend that Business, and promote the Commercial
Interest of the Province, it is expressly ordered in the Thirty-second Article that

their Agreement for the purpose of carrying on a Trade to the North-West, shall bo

I'ogistored at the Secretaries Office for this Province at Quebec, for the Inspection of

the public.
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always do, dopeml on the XutivoH they ocnwionally meet on the Road for an Additional
>Mip|)ly; aiKl wlii.n thin tails which Ih Hoinotinio.s the case thov are oxpoHed to overvmiHoiy that It is jmHsiblo to survivo, and equally ho in rot.in.in- fvom the Interior
Lountry, as in the Spring provisions are generally more Scanty. In winter Quarters
howovor, (hey are at ease an.l commonly in plenty, which only can reconcile them
to that manner of life and make them forget tlieir SufTerin-s i,, their Annual Voya.'e
to and from the (irand Portage. "^ ^

Wo have taken the liberty to mention these matters so minutely to vour
hxcolloiH-v to d.-monstratc how j)recarious that l.usiness in, and to show the
impossil.il.ty ot carrying it on to any extent in opposite Interests, without manifest
ruin to sonio ot the parties concerned and the destruction of the Trade While on
the contrary, by a well regulated System in that long und precarious chain of connec-
tions which a Company alone can establish and execute, every Advantage may ho
derived for discovery and improvement.

' j « v "

The present Company have accordingly adopted the most proper measures toanswer thos^^ ends, and have entered upon the Business with a deter.nined Spirit tosupply the Natives plentifully witli every necessary they require which is the oiilv
sure means to extend it and to obtain a perfect knowledge of the Country so far 'Ih
it may bo done without interfering with the Commercial rights of the Hudson's lUyCompany, which on all occasions they will carefully avoid.'

^

The property the Company have already in that Country, exclusive of theirnouses and Stores, and the .lifferont Posts, as appears by the settlement of theirAccounts this present year Amounts to the sum of .£25,303.;i.(i Currency; and theirOuthts for the next Spring which will be sent from Montreal as soon as theNavigation is open, will not fall much short of that sum so that the Company willhave an Interest at the Grand Portage in .luly next of about £50,000, original Costm iMirrs, to bo sent to Montreal by the return of their Canoes, and in goods for the
Interior C.mntry, from which your Excellency may Judge of what may bo expectedfrom that Trade when in our power by an exclusive Ilight for Ten Years to explore
tlie Country and extend it.

^

VVo beg your Kxeollency's pardon for troubling you with this long detail wehave done it merely to give your Kxcelloncy the best information respecfting aTrado
vvhich, IS hardly km)wn, and still loss understood, except by those who havx been in
that Country, requesting your Excellency will take this letter in suiiport of their
Mention a 1, into your consideration, and extend to the Company your Favour andPi-o
tection, to obtain for them An Exclusive Eight to thoTra-le of the No.'th-West.on the
Conuitions stated in the Prayer of their said Memorial to Your Excellency

We have the Honour to be with the utmost respect in behall of the North-WestCompany, i

Your Excellency's,

Most obedt. and

m -IT- -n 11
^^^^^ *'bl. servts..

To His Excellency BENJN. ct JOS. FROBISHER
General Haldimand,

Quebec.

No. 4.-MEM0RIAL OP TETER P,jN!).

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 24—2, p. 418.)

To the Honourable Henry Hamilton, Esq., Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in-
Chiet in and over the Province of Quebec and Territories thereof in America
&C., tVC.

Tht M-Tjorial of Peter Pond, on behalf of the North-West Companv in which
he 18 Pa'i.'i.ai. r V

)

'^ m' '•• Sheweth,

T:,..: 8.^1. amin & Joseph Frobisher Directors of the North-West Companv
presented i Memorial to His Excellency, General Haldimand, in the month of October
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irers

Yo.u- plea.ii™ in Ihi, respoct lo thj Commanding Offlcorat Miehilimaekinac to lh«

r„;Vir;Sa°i\7:pri:7il'>,ntr'
'«"'"'' '^" '""""""> "^ -- ^^--

And \our Momorialist as in duty b(jund will ever pray, &c
PKTEE POXD,

Quebec 18th April 1785.
^" ^'^""^^ ""^ '" ^- W- Oo

No. 5.-BENJAMrN FKORISIIEJi TO HON. HEXRY HAMILTON.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 24—2, p. 423.)

Montreal 2nd May 1785.

ih. ?"'7^ ^'^''^ [^"^ Honour of your letter of l],e 21st ulto., acnuaintinn- „,o Aviththed.rect.onsyouh.Mve given about the 8t. Pauls Bay Malady I
"

re -mtTon^you have taken to prevent the snrea<lin,,.of so fatal a dism-de r i ?dim,rent • r s ^tho
ZZTu!" '"^''^ "" ^^^'•"'-^^'^^t '-'« '-f -^capedyour Attcn ion f.r4 fpe^J^ tme to return you my ni.mt sincere thanks; at the same time I hav-e the c Jui'e to

i>ortn wcNt .itmcted with that disorder, at least if they may he allowed to Tud.re tVm.iappearances they are nevertheless exeoedingly obli^^ed to :^mC^t^r^'nlZand shoud they perceive the least Symptomof that disordei- amon^. a.T>' of the ,,,on'they send from hence this present year, Your Honour may be ^rssuiid t lev willi>o be suffered to eave La(Mune, and tLat 1 will be attentive t.^ port hLIJoctor bilby, who is my Intimate Friend, and is in every way qualified as a nrofessional man to attend to such objec.t« as may offer within this diitdct
'

1 have cominunicated your letter to Mr. Pond, who desires mo to return vouhis mo«t gratetull thanks for Your attention and i,Wl wishes and th , ho wi] t^ ohe i.tim.st care of the medeeines you have orderc'l Mr. Bom nl n o e d h^^m .! fc^

Coftiy.
"'" '"" '""^' ^''"''' '^'"'^'''^' °^' ^^"^^ ^li««^-^«^- i" the InL-ior

Since I had the Honour to receive your letter of the 10th March I have madeevery enquiiy m my power, not only ii "Pown but in .lifferent p.S" of the Cou^tn-respecting the practib ity of a communication from Lake OntarL to Lake H on'

?2h.g"uS^r' "''
'"'""""" '" ''""" ^""'^ knowledge oJi^l^fuJS:;^

n.,r..V""'V''''''\-l'r'"'"'
'''"'''"" '^''" luivegone from hence to Lake Huron by thecarrying place of Torronlo, but have only met with one who set out from 1 e Bav ot'Kentic and thatso far back as the year 17.il. and the knowledge 1 ereenltoa^oot the Country he travelled thro' I ..onsider as verv imnerfec-t I have howov mhud It dovyn in the inclose.l Sketch, more to shew that the e is m ch a oad Inn anvopinion I have of its being Correct. I am told the Lands from t ,e ky of I^en iS XLake La Che aboui.d with good Wood and are generally htfor CultivatTon- t iu^o areseveral \ illage« of the MisnissagueH on dilferent parts of that Road uC also Indl nCorn and other gram, and whose friendship it will be necessary t<.Cultiy'te^isurvey It shouid bo found practicable but it' I may rely on intbnna i m hero sTyhttle probability of establishing in that quarter a C\,nununicati,,n ft B<) s or W^^Canoes on account ot'^.he Water being gifnerally very shallow between 1 e dfSLakes, except in the Spring, and even then it is doscHbed to me. as Ikuu-Aus fIc efor large Canoes, not, to mention the Carrying Places, which are Six ",r Sove^Number to reach Lake LaClie, and I am tol^l three of t'heinar'no.u- three Euoin lengh; lam however informe.! that to the distance of the It ce or tl e foile

Z'ulen"' I^ro''nn'r
'''"'• "'

''f"""'
'"''"^ '^ 1^'^"^^' ''' -t^' ^-Boats' of^^i^intlien. •io,n all these circiunstances as related to me, I judge a Communicationthat way without paying any regard to the Carrying placeB,''to%e fi^rZ want of
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water totally imijracticablo, however as I I.fil,-r>v„ ti •

~
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"" ^"''^

there are in it -several RtUs <,f WaTeV wicrwith\tl^^ ":'"""' ^^t it seems
or Seven carrying places, all of them sho Jt ol! T

'^'^tructions occasions Six
down it at diftereiit times but am oW if C.

ones-large Canoes huvo gone up and
the carrying places are levelled s^ IstUt t^^n!"o^^^^^^^^^

'''' .^"'^ ""t'' -"^« «f
nver there is no other way of c^ettin. to Tnk!^/ T'' r""*^^"*^-

^o avoid this
ioad overland as before de^cr bed S ^.1 o,,f ir

"?''^" '"'"^ ^''''^« I^'* <'lic- ^ut by a
Marshy (Irounds of a con dSle ^k e o tT't't.^l"'"

-P""' "^' ^^''''^''^ ^"-^ 1«^-
purpose of H^tabHshing a sure u d slior Col h i^

"l^J'^^t ^"'' the
am of opinion from the present -no LV,i ""*'"". ^^^tAveen the two Lakes, I
j-'omplLhed by the cl?;i:S ,1 ": T^^to^; L^^^^^the river to Lake Huron, and U,,' the en^/t , ?, °lnL n

^''' ^''^' ""^^ ^''^"«« 'l«wn
yet as it is in a tine Country a the L 1^.^.1 , n""'"''-"

'^'''' ^° ^'^O' great,
require very little encouragement ftomWn.i,;^^^ ^V

'^'^'^^^^.^''^''^'y fe-od, ft fvoulci
the lands on the Carrying place j i4 m-.nfollf T .

"'''''
Jt settled; and provided

opulent Proprietors, m,^m!^y ex ct^h
'

i / "^ate^
'•''^' ^ract. to

Carnages will not be wanting undo. ii on T.r i
.

Cultivation, in which case,
rate a speedy Transport.

°' ^ P"' regulations to Insure at a moderate

OommScS;,r"S rE;^^?J^;;;l;^;^'';;,?f^'\f--f
of the nature of the

Hventof that Survey, I conceive th^nI l^'''^^p"V'''V"'^ '^* ^^'''-^t will be the
place of Torronto as Jp^^y as Ltul .s n'?^ ^ tor Establishing the Carrying
sel.lers from their viSnity^ndSi y ^ Tinn'trrr''? f 'S?^'^

^'''' ^'^''^''^ ^he
a situation t.> supply the ProviJnm; '1

-^^'^''^poit to Lake Huron would be in
Countries, whicll 'uiicfe' U^ i^^ e ..'r'n ?' ^^^'^ traders for the Northe^^
Crops &c. they have hitherto bo^, oblte 1 ^nrocnr f ""'''t'/'"'''

'^^ ^'"^ *'"'"'-^ of
Lnited StatesbeputinposseSo, of hoPn«,^ ?•

f''»'» .^^otroit, and should the
carious, as the American ^1^0 1^^^^^^^^

*''"'" '"'^"."" ^^'i" ''^^ ^^'^^ '"ore pre-
from this part of the Province who /l^ren f. n

P^^^^^^".'" "'.li^'o or Ruin every Man
Settlement, from which an o her reSns e.^11 '"T''''^

^''' Provisions from that
Honour the l.ropriotv ,,f encr,,^ m a '^/ l'

"'' to euumernte, [submit to Your
Hide of Lake Iluron/at sS 1 i"ces^,f A,

' ?''> **;
r.''?-"^'

'''"^'« «" ^''« ^'orth
the river Tessalone, all of whic collect vrvu If -ll

^'"'^'^-^^ 'on, particularly in
H;ns and give the Tnulers f o he ce 1 n ^u. f st S?

"''•'"• *'"^ ^'^^^^''^^^^ of Pr^^vis-
Xeighbours. On the other bar. I v^rmus a s ?• n! '?/''^ ,"'''' ^^'''' ^'"^'ncan
arrise from so ready a Comnuink^ ion J ili T rr

'' ^'^" •''< vantages that would
und adds strength aid Sec,"." y t t 'V

'

e^ ?I T'^' '1^'^'
T''/'^'

'^ -^^«»^^
will with the other settlements a^Xffio.ir.'^/ T^'

''^
'"i""^^'^'

^''« expression)
Two Lakes, who are Missi sa!.-ue j so m T i 'l^' {'''V!;'-'''"

^''''''' ^^''''^^'^ the
coiiceve .here will be no dilfic,^ t^in Shv^^^l^h^

^''""' ^^''*^'"^'^ I
heheve their best huntin- Lands -u-o t «nm r

Purchase, more especially as I
chosen for the purpose VetSlJ hi;;/^renW ^^-""l^l be
two Lakes.

^^^ '.iniibUing an ontercourse of Transport between the

Will iS°jir"rni%;.!s:trrc,';i;r;;nt "r 5°t"""""''°"
""" - p-p-'

1 !
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gliipppiiiigil
I liiivo tlie honour to ho,

"loHt roH poet fullJ,
bir, Your ohcdiont and moHt liumhle sorviint

Ihe ilonblo. IIknry Il4.MrLT0N Esq.

No. O.-JAMES McGILL TO HON. HENRY HAMILTON.
(Canadian Archives, Series, Q., Vol. 2'), p. 111.)

Montreal Ist Aut-'ust 1785
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consutnption is very ti'iflinir Wo . w h > V "'.''^^^f "'^ amon.i^Hl themselves the
oHho A-nerieans ..rvalin/.t; ho h^ L^J^ ^tThSo

"1"
'n' ''iT

'' ''"'« P-^'^bability
u'cro tliey even all.nved a free Com alition

^'^ ^ '^'""^'' *^ ^'^^ Province
it remains (o f<iii>:;,i,,,. i l-..

no -.d"y wh^t mj:;rt:ul:uI.o'tJw
'"^^

'^r^-^^^
"^•^ ^^« ^-"•^ -"-- their

iritish Sul,iec.,s from IraZ^h^'u^^'l'^S
"-l.t that ,he .ivreatest partVf ( e u h s T ^'^^ '"'''''" ^^'^''' ^^'"^-

^ '"'''^'e "o
-morican Suhieots, he.^aule thl.fii .'.'.' .T^'^

are no;v_at Detroit ^vill hecome

•]?lf !

pretty cimfident, i'ov we
cheaper than they can, itiovidedwe \v,Vrr"ir""'7"" ','"'""' "'' ^'^" 'I'l'^r Posts
same reasoning- ux, can bfini" wn Pehiies Z "^"''

'"T'^
"f"faeiiit'y'& u'y the

ore likely to bo oflniurv .n ..,?'':/ i'fK'^^''f'''?' «''-ch l-oin^ the ca^e Ave

my re^ulatioriH

)la

pper
t

n^rare n^o;^ likely to bo oflnjmy ,o Ju, ; ,S' .'^^^^ 7" '^' ^^^ ''«i"K the ca^e we
especially if ,t is (H>nsi,le-e<Uhu civ d/n ^

^"'n''":^/""" '" ""''«' ^ore
every facility Sc benefit in th, I, ^V , V'^^

'^"'"^^ ^'"'"^'i 'Subjects & had
a">on.sl then^selves al've la 'of ePdlri.H '"''?? '"'','' /'"^'^ "'"^ '"" '"-'""«
'••.KMi^land as a renutla,,^ "m «>

1 ™ 'K^ '^I'^^'f
''^''t'^-in^home

ehief article with s(,n.eHe-iverM?r.^ Uoerskins which then formed their
jnheretore (hey are M^^ , s^d^ U 0^.^)'

'•^' """'" "''''^' ^^'^'^ "'^"^ toKn^lani^
'Otter footing 1, Alhany^l;a.vvet,Z^^.^;t'UX'^r'''""'

"r^'
«^'" ^e f,n no

f;y allowin,.- the nuu-chants ^1.^0 sm |X io
,"^,

^""y''"'^:."Y
/i'"! certainty than

;

'oy can be moraly certain c.f I avin t o Tv. l 'T^' ,"' ^''"*'" ''^^"' ^^'f'' <h«"^
i-'ds may he i.nported the xJ'^JZj^'VlT ^^"'|'^'V"

•'""^^^' •'"'>' ^^^ "'e^'"
oakage, in.bessle.'nent .t wait rthdr,ro?ivbes d^'f

"/'''''."'!'' '^''^''-' '''^•" ^•^'""

'^--w .s a dreadful tnoth if ones allowed hi -i^t.^ my he"Ir
'"""^^ "''"'''» ^"^

i'os.des I wonid not wish t,7attenu it om^,n? ^'r^'^,''^
'^ '"" ''"^-Ja season

more perfect local lv-n,>wlecl^- f L ki iS tl f
''"" '^ ''' ?''" ''^^'^'""^ "^ '"^^-^''^^ '^

a task.
-^' ^'^"'^ '-' ^^' than I now have beh.ro I vent.ireon such

«iit wiiatever futtiro rcouia
our present distress, the last Inf
month at which time tl

,i'oMs may ho adopted, they d
)rniation from Nia'^ai

ey do not reliev UN from

to crosH Lake Erie, besides 1

>oie were little if anything' short of 100 R
a is so late as tho 16 of last

ittoe];oads of (loodi-rniii 'in t.v III ..\ /I A.^ .

J^uiLuu ivoaus ot <lom JO to 40 ut Cataru.iuoi mostly intended in the same
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ifipisiili^i

iam, Dear Sir,

Your affectionate & very Humble Servant,

Jamj<:smc(;lll.

to ihA~lTf "°\^™* mentioning that the merit of (liscovering the new route

IIUQH FlNI

No. 7.-JAMES McGILL TO HUGH FINLAY.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 25, j). 118.)

MoNTKEAi, 8 August 1785,

rnmn^h^'^'l'l ' 'r
'"''"'^' "^^^'••^"t^ ^^^^olB on the Lakes, they vvould be c-hn omus

owei' to mS? that ^co'"^^^ 1"""' '' ^'^^"^"^ ^'^ -dress „:cel"ry Jwea to m^ selt that Justice c\i still more so to our correspondents in England.

The ilonble. I
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f-

Whatever, therefoio may he tho event I have not any blame (o hiv at mv own ,l,o,.

My Dear Sir, '

Your Art'octionate Humble Servant

Hugh Finlav Esq.
^^^"'^"^ McCxILL,

No. 8.—BENJAMIN FEOBISHEE TO HUGH FINLAY.
(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 25, ;). lit).)

^

Montreal 8th August 1*785

„„„ vvnu...^"''7? ^if- '

T^ *° ^''?''^^^ '^'^'^ tJ'« *»f'l"'^ed Memorial, which I requestyou will present to IIis Honour the Lieutenant Governo,-. The Sub eot i7lm3?nt
a,nliclJ^uion"""

'•'""''"' '" *''^ ^"'^^^-^^^^^ ^-•--. Ind 'Xiis'hirSLUu^o

nntti'lirf^^l'T"^''*''^''*".'"-^'
''^''^^' S'^'^^^ Expence and inconvenience we are

Plan having foih^d, whether from llol Silk,'?liet ; ^W tS^ h th^E o/^
S^^: S.: 'b S'in&Tilrr

^'"'' ----!--- J^o not know, we 1;;tjv reSlc^i

1 1 o F.flUI.oV^
?.'"'''''"."' ^''''''"^' t"'»'^ 'tin his head to Order down

m y wl i 1 in hi Bulkv TrfiH''"";
^^'^'^'^«"Perior) to the Use ofBoats and 0^8

pai^icuS^ y^^u^^n^r ^;:^ r?rriiit ^:t;^!^-s :^^

*„;S';;a;o""et;x'.h;': ;;r„reririi„tra:!,'"„i;;r;,!'.r;'p r ^

=; Hir:E;i^?f-?-
I am with great regard

Dear Sir, Yours very sincerely,

BENJ. FKOBISHER.

It m !

•J M'l •

U i

1-^ t

ik I

The Ilonble. Huuii t'inlay E

= M
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No. ».-m.kohul^p^b™a«^ «. K^H ™b,shkk to U.V.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 25, p. 122.)

amplly'""
"' "^""J"'"'" * '"""I"' ^''OW"!""- rancor, of the No«h-We.t

Humbly Shewoth

:

i?ihr.:;:="riil!!^!'^'^^L^^-- 1^-1^ upon the ,uoHt approved plan to

-ri f
• .u . ,,

"" "" "^'*^ ^f^"" *1,»48. 13.2 York C

fi-om the present Or lers nt tl Vi. ? ^ i^
'•'''' ^^'"^^ ««"t back to Detroit, where

eniploy the small vessel culled the Eoaver intended tor tL-iSSon
Ftt HK^^'^fr''

"'^'' '-'' ^''''''' '"^ Transport their Provisions m-ot he"J.ttects usoftenas occasion may require from Fort Erie to Detroit .indthence to M.c nlunackanuc and St. karie's, commanded by s^'cl i*as ^ou may please to appoint, to be paid by the Company and that Vo •

A H V r""' •" ' ^' 1^'''^'^ '' ^''' the necessary Orders dr t at p rpo eAnd Your Memorialists as in Duty bound will ever pray
'

MoNTHKA. 8th May 1785.
''™- ' ''''• ^^^ISIIER.
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(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 25, p. 125.)

SfR Ti,^ fK- 1
QtiEiJEc August 11th ITSS

n-o. th"U^;rt/^^^^ to send ,ou a cop, of a .re.oHal

to result of the'jlinister.s MaSl \vh Er mrS- ^{.'""'V^'^^^State of incertainty.—The clernand fh,- tiV! n ^^ U'heve thorn from their present
As we have both written to Eod Syd, e. on The" 'T'f '." T ^^^''^ ^-ea^onlble1
Lakes an.l as I shall forward thTnetUio^ T h tl ''•'T*

''^ *^" Navigation of the
Year, so that the Merchants may p oh ^ ]. n h. n^

"/:,>'"''tuna may /et arrive this
of Government. ^ ^ ^^ ®'" '^ '" ^he next Season of the determination

I have the honour to be,
Sir, Your very obedient sert.

To Brigadier-General St. Leqer.
HENRY HAMILTO.H.

p.i yi

IM.

/

^'- l^-LTRUTE.>fANT-GOVEENOR HAMILTON

1. Representations of the Traders at Detroit'

3." Eztadiei- Genrj's^i'r;''^ Y'"'^^
"" ^^^ '^"bject of the above

The others^elate to In 1 ,n :«
'^'''

'A'"*^^
'^''^''^^1 l^^h August.

No. 12.-PETITI0N FROM THE MERCHANTS OF DiOTROIT.
(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol 25 p i'>8 )To the Honourable the Governor and Council of Quebec.'

The Petifon and Representation of the Merchants of Detroit

'

oheweth. '

ju.J^:S-,^Sr;:;;i^;/^.^ 'ea., to represent, that
tor the purpose of transporting krchandLeth?/lu> T TV^ '""«" ^hese Lakes
•since that service has been by express Oder n^J Tu^ °/ ^^'' ^''^"^"try &c. and
not wanted for T,^ansporting?iC« Provi ion^ r'^^

hy the King s Vessels when
the number of these being altoZl e,' ;n? J f ''^

stores
:
Your Petitioners from

Reduction of the Naval Estfblth,l;:rLt^m^^^^^^ -'-' «ince th?
cantile service alone have suffered Yern^v '^?"''' ^^ "ecossary for the Mer-
Cause that they have now but too mu^ > f ^T '"''' ^"''*^''^''^J of Losses from thL
Mairs by whfch not on^Th "ChtntTc nSf?'?"? ''V^'^ ^•"" ^^heirwhom from this Country there are imme J ^£:'^^:^'^'^^^'^^\^^-S^-na, to
It Hut aUogother ruined

'
'"®' ^^^" oe materially injured

•if?

Im

« I'M
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several Voya,.H ,o & from Fo,. i^de7i;i;' s^n^ e7t^l .d^S e Zt T''rema.ne, jn the Store Jlouses on the Com.nunication above N.tar i & tw fZ
""'Vila P t

:•"'' "r^ 'TTi''' ^ ^'^'•>' <^«»-Je-hlo ^um i; yet a r veS
"'

Gov I I to P rr,''r^''''''^"^°°""^''"*'-''"«'"'^ ^^ Memorial through Liout
.Z:\^^ Colonel Ilojje re(,ue8ting that the Gage which now lies herl I"

have for some time attended the carryinii on the Trade ofHk Hnl, P. V -^

me r& le t thV'^P^ !?•""•'" "^'^^'"^'^ ^^"^^^''^ '^ ^^'""^l-rt without EnUa as ImenliV delay, the Merchandize necessary for the sunnlv of this iin«t i- i^Tv> ,

lit to Great BriL,i^
'^ °»°"'°'' "'* "'" ""' •^"'»'' --"» •'"" '» irrctrievaUy

Detroit, July lOth, 1785.

Alex. \ Wm. Macomb,
James Ahhott,
Tous St. PoTniEii,
Nathan Williams,
Leitii ^ SriKi'iiEiin,

AN(fi;s Mackintosh & Co.,
William Rohertson,
John Maci'iuulson,
Geo. Forsyth,
GEoR(iK Lyons,
Thos. Finc'hley,
IlEWABI) & McCaRLAN,

MelDRUM & Park.
Shari' it Wallace,
Pollard & Mason,
Ant. Lasselll,
John Martin,
T. Williams & Co.,
Montague Trimhle,
McKiLLii' it Jacob,
Wm. Pawling,



«3

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 25, ;,. 132.)

I ha>^'M» ™riis?r-LC ;:.!fL^^^^^^

g ven for them to transport thoir propcrtv i.TfefnfT.
"''"'''"","* "'' P^rnii-^^on

place will Huffor very materially &Wbay cusp f'V" n^
'''"'« °^' *'"«

hoiiKesconcernedin8upnjvi„.rihoAr„rhV. ••^
c.tuse the lall of some of the first

Great Eri.ain from reapLl^the l^fit^^ •^""^'' ''''''' '^''''^^y V^ev.^
quantity of her Manufactures It is mv hum I

<|ris.n^r f,o,„ the sale of a great
wh.ch is now on the way to Uiis pi;;7.td ;^i:'rr" fV^''''

}''^'' Morchafdii
can be forwarded early inough to supply tl.rriT/'' fr'"'""^""^^ hereafter,
as many traders on the Mississipp %h 'c ^advantage to any as to our tra(lersYthoTofm.nt J^n

^ """ *''^''' *"»•''« ^^ so great
ofwhich I have already had the iLm^^^^^^^^A Memoi'ial to Colonel TTnnn i •

^ -^"^ '""^^ circumstantiallv
relief of the Gage^d.^ o^d ^ft \e'^ed^,f'but t""

"'^""'^1'"^' the temporary
be granted the season will be tooTr ndv^^.' I f f."

apprehensive if itlhould
Advantage by it.

^'"'^ advanced for them to reap any Material
Many liimilios have arrived here fmm +K« n 1 •

writing to you concerning them am' manv mo,.?
"''' T'^ ^ ^'''^ '^' l^o""'- of

subsist ong on what the> hav e' brou^w th Them ? /'"
''F'

'' '^''y «'^"»ot
Crown lands to settle them on, they ^lluJi.o^^^^^^^^

'" ''T ^''^ "» ^'^^ant
authorised to do anything for ihem.

e-^ceedingly, and hitherto I am not

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient,

Most liumble servant
The llonble. Lt.-Gover. IIamiltox. J-EHU'haY.

/f

i'-'

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 25, ;,. 134.)

T) o T ,
- Montreal 15th August 1785

.i«i 0.
.f

M:;-hU'."V,!;f,ii;7M;:rt.7''"'- '°"'"—p-i»<iV *o ,n.M.

the «.yo„t on:,:™.'.'.';; tilt i?si;f;";;'%j'b r? r^-
'•°'«™i™.io„ o„

It, were I ever so desirous ^ '^'^ ^^"^ ^'^'e for me to recede from

»»a ,,»r. r ,„„ler.,„„., vc,j. Hltlo'of .LlTl,:;!!,,,, m„"[S'/
'" ''"•" '«»'' "^ f'"' •">

I have the honour, &c.

13AERY ST. LEGER.

-«(!'

•'^

11^

•J
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No. 15.-BRIGADIER GENERAL ST. LEGER TO LORD SYDNEY.
{Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 25, p. 156.)

MoNTBKAi., 25th July, 1785

wrili,,g that I ,l,m,l,l »„ lar relax from tl,o l„ uclioXf v 1 t , H i

"
v" '?

lom-y lien. IW,li,„n„J ,„ ,„ ,,ll„„ „,„ Tn,,,.,,,,,, „,"«.,,: ^ Ti"..«l>." „ i™'"

toju(lgo of the commerciiil intorestH of this Country
"^ compctenL

only, vi/.
.
tho rclioving tlio Regiments at the Posts in tli'it (\,iint..,- oLi

''-y..""'"^

goncni y understood that thore'wo.e shipping full'lufflcient to 2i'/t ransZtf the Kings service upon those Lakes as well as that of tlie Merchants- IdCt
t1V7"'^^

'y-fori^ed to Comply therewith from the l.ointedTnstnS^ eft wme by jeneral Haldimand, nor indeed was the expediency of such a mcl' u,.e co ^siaent with my own ideas, as your Lordship will perceive by my a. we™ to he Memo"mists, a Copy of which I likewise do myself the honoui^toia, smi I tl? leTvefurther o acquaint your Lordship that I have confer'.! with C." Ilone l.'v lot' I?

Tkin'.'^'f'''
'"' \'° T'' """^ ""''''' ''^"^ impedinientlaJe 111 ely trhSpe" ;the Kings service, not only as my second in Command, but as an otflcer ot wIh.kaexperience cV professional abilities I entertain the l.ighest opinilTnd 1 1, I d

Sm^owrr"" '" ucquaintyour Lordship that his tdeas aie pexCt^ly coT.soSv^

I have the honour to be with the greatest respect,
my Lord,

Your Lordships most obedient & most humble servant,

The Et. Ilonble.
^^«I^Y ST. LEGER.

Lord Sydney &c. &c. &c.

NO. l.-nEIGADIBK^GEN^RA.^ST^L.gFp^TO ™. „EKC,UNIS TBAD.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 2&, p. 15f).)

Montreal, 25th July, 1785

vcUh*^^\r'''^'^-'''r^u'-\^\''T\
^^^ I^ieutenant Governor favoured me by last Postwith a Memorial which had been addressed to him by you respeetinir vour Commercual interests, together with a letter in which he intbrms me at helii s refe^rdyou to mo for my answer on that subject

reieiiea

^0. 18.--ME]
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and

port

so
.

I havo.lirocto.1 tl.o Quu -terMiS '-"W'-lationH and R.tal.Iislmuuit
«nto the KronndH of the con p| ti t w^^^^^^ '"r^'

^ho ,no.t parli.ulu onnuiries

onlor.s as will ofrect«allj/g,,^rc^SH; m , 'f* ,V-
'^^'"'^'"'^

' «hall enforce uch

Kne, the Kind's nervico munt in 1 ,tJ?;?v *""^''"^T'
'" "''^'^^^tin^ on La o

a^ .ve the ^.-^i'po::^^^^^^^
My intstructions on tho snl^inr.f r>r . • x-

Gentlemen,
Your most obedient humble servant,

BAliRY ST. LEGER.

(Extract.)

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 25, p. 184.)

:N-[agara IGth Sejit. 1785

[hfrn'^'r'-"
""'^^'^^ "*P*«P'o belon!dn.rto'ThV',r\'^'l'V"^'"" ^'•'^'^^ ^^^'J^iresthemselves amoiiir the Indians on nnrn,??

the disbanded troops have^ettled
""molested they^xereise n e.^H^Srcivrr "^«

^^^'i!""*'^
°^' ^^^ Lalv ^T ire

;;;;'

;i»arrels give the huM.Ji^^^'t ^,^;:^^ J^''
'^'^''. ^"ntinual jealonlVes

"> person was permitted to trade w it m>f A "" ""PressionH of us—formerlv
•ion. „nndi»,. A.„i„ .^„. «v'r;;i;n;:!,;\;r;rLS'srsS' *'^«'"'"-

(«*„«».)
<''''"''"'"»'"*'"•». 'S'»™«-.m 25,^;,. 398.299.)

'

P'^vdege of trading by the Ro'i/te wh ch tl V TneVt7fl''^'"'^'^:^"^^^ ^^^'^^-^i've

!•

f'n

i

i ;

r H >

•i.f
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,,..,,, ,. . -
. ., - 'L'HsolK only, isnii objoot HO iioarly

((.i.m.ctc.l will, 1 M.oMtin* iiroHorvation <)l tho FurrTni.l.., that I Imvc vvitl.Htood vaiiouHlOllS

no

Tho iiiivii,'iui()n of thoso LjiUch by tho Kiii;,'',s V-
iK'ctcd wilh IhcciitirtiiiroHorviitioiiortho FuirTr

"I'l''';;» '« '"•• I'lii (iini,^ and unvi^nUu^ pnvato V.'swis and HoalH upon tho Lukoi
tho JJivoi-H and OullolH Ironi Ihom to tho Anioiioan Stales aro ho numorouH that n^
])rooautioi,H whiol, could bo takon, in that ca.so, would bo olloctual in .uovcntiuLr
a Ki-oat part ..t Iho I-uith from i^oiii^r .Urootiy int(. Iho Amorioan Slatos, and thoro in
but liltlo(()ul.( that traders will oairylhoirconnnodilioH to Iho host markot what-
ovor may bo the conso.iuonoc^s; indood sovoral instancos have aii'oady occurrod sinoo
tho I oaoo, oi'thoirsnuiir^^lin^ Purrs oven from Montroal ovor Lako Chamnlain into

tho Waters in

ps in

ho Mates m.thwithslandmg tho vi,iril„,K,o of tho Civil and Military Offlcors—what
thon would bo Iho oaso upon tho romoto Lakos may easily bo conooivtMl I would
thorctoro, rocomniend by all moans, that a Hudiciont number of Kin-r'n VoshoIs bokept up upon iho Lakos, and all other Craft whatever pr^.hibito.l, not only for tho
lore.^-oin.m Jfoasons but in all I'ivcnts to i)roHervo a superiority v. *- the W
that Country. "^ '

Ilavinjr from motives of (hk-onomy reduced tho Marino Department peri
name doyreo bolow tho Kstablishmont that may bo found nocosHary lor all the
purposes ol tho Transport, suiih arran^'omeats should be made as will leave tho
ilerchants n„ room to comphun which, I find, Ihey are inclined to do as a pretext
lor their Application to luivigato in their own vessels, for tho' Komo trivial neL'lects
miu^ht have happened in the course of tho War, they cannot occur in times of Peace
bliould tin- 1 an be approved, it, will be necossary to place an Oilicor of the lloval

„.i'^'-^'..':'n
', .V

'\'^;" /'^ ^!"y ;l^'i;''i"*.">t'"'. who has a local knowlod^ro of the Service and
who, if lie

Assiduity,
n OfHcer [.

Champlain

I

who will take the trouble to discbar^^e tiie duty faithfully, f k7iow one '

will underlake it, 1 am satislied from a loiiif experience (if His aliilitiob &
as well as llif

Avould recom
durini,' tho A\''ar. (p. 29'J.")

s disinterostod Sontinients, will give perfect Satisfaction. Tho OfHcer
imend is Captain Chambers wlio commanded upon Lako Chamnlai
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NOTE D.

INTERNAL COMMUNICATION IN CANADA.
No.l.-JOITUNAL OF LIKUTKNANT FllENCll.

{Canadian Arrhives,Series Q, Vol. 2;j, p. lo.)

Ottawa liivor from Carillon to ilin Ri,l,.';r.""T .-'" '^-^[""'•'iiir tho Lan.N on H.^
H'»iu.of, from thenco to tl.o J{ vi fJ. L. ]'"'' ''"'"" "'" "'<>"tl' of the I v« ^ •.

iiliigipiil

:3tS£s=#3iSE::,:r::r::-

11 \r^..4-u tfi

A party sent out at the

' piece of Land wl,ic , „i„5" ,
' '\"".i

-^ ""!.». Hiieanip-

— , ...,,,1 iinTiuu wo OC

pirty to the Di.stan.-n nf „ t! °r/^-'^%'™^'* S^>"tii 10 miles: U-an. J.^T.r'
liiind

see

iinee of a Leaji;-iio on t\Is n,ekoy t<,raQ„arter ofalfiloand hj^' :*i> '! 1T''« ;R!:i'"'-fed they fb

from whence f sent

'» the (lay bcfor
In th

iiiid then it was good and

71 Si! l:^'.^- ^-eursion to th

J^i^qual to

luy fbimd tiio

what had been

-1^- .' M.e a. ^S^lJrSf.- --,-i ;. H„. .,,, „.

i;i|ij.

\ i

! ; \
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the best sort from thence we continued about 8 Miles in the same direction tothe Eiver du Rideau, and by a Carrying Place of a Mile entered our Canoe into the

3vd.-A Party sent South East from the Carrying place, Rej, rted theyhad been a League, and found the Soil every where good and deep. Timbered withMaple, Elm and Butternutt, but did not discover any Springs or Water in their RouteiM-om the Carrying Place we 8teere<l up the Rideau South If, Degrees West fivemiles in deep still Water, an.l thence for about 7 Miles furthfr in a rS
qv.w!n; I n 1 T :'°"';i\«3'.th« Canoes were Navigated by two men each, a partya avelled on each su e the River, myself always being one, changing sides occision-
ally, and frequently leaving the Shore at half a mile distance

lie Banks of the River in general raise about Twelve feet above the Hiffh Waterfrom thence the Land continues very Level, it is a Dark Soil 7 to 10 Liches Deep with

Flm"Sn ""'""'h r* ^
^/r'

''^ ¥."''•' '"'' ''^'"""'•' Timbered with Maple, Eeech, Birch,Elm, 1 itte..mtt &c, with an Edging of Cedar and Pine always covering the Banks

Z ho ^r'' h" ''^'^'-'T' 'r'
^^'?'" '^ ^^*P'^' '^'^ «'>°^«« '-'^^ l^'"«d with Lime Stone!in the Koute there w-ts two Excursions made on each side the River to the distance of

at th^l^'^Fnl?
,^>''«'\,'"y««lf^trpP'^

• V"'-^"""^'
'^'' ^'""'•'' everywhere good, we Encamr^ei

Mill Place.
"

"^ '"''' ^'''"' '^' ^^'^^ ^^"'^^ ^"^'"'"g ^ convenient

Wnfo*,^'wPf'^fIr i"^'""^''
-^""^'^ ^^, ^"Srees West for about Ten Miles in still deepWa e. wheie Me Rideau receives another small river from the North West, f.^om thencewo had a Rapid CuiTent for five Miles in the same direction. In this days Route we

on uie snores oi ttie River.

Wnf ^^'V-^''"'^^^*:''*^;
steering South 45 Degrees West about 16 miles, in still deepWater, the River is here f^i-om 100 to 150 Yards Broad, the shores are low and ove J-

flowed in the time of High Water to about 80 roods back where the Land rises highaud 18 Equally good as that discovered the two preceeding Days
*

A Considerable River Enters here fr..,,, the East which leads to a Branch of theRiver de la Petite Nation, from whence the Indians have a Communication to Oswe-
^cltClllC,

Soil :f:.,l T!^m^.!!^1,"^
*'''°"' '^*"1^.^""° I^f'-^g^e, North West Reported they found theSoil aid T mber the same as hitherto, but the Surface not so Level. At the sametime I made an Excursion South East and found the soil good with a few Pine andHemlock Trees mixed with the Timber.

We continued nteering South (50 Degrees West about 5 Miles in Rapid ShallowWater, meeting with a Fa sufKcient for Mills, the High Lands again join on the^7and IS bton> and uneven for near half a mile back, where they are Level
October 6th.-Vie proceeded South 25 Degrees West about four miles in Rapid

\Valei, meeting with a considerable Fall and a Carrying Place of 400 Yards from

iZVrc:'ZT\r "T *'
r^

f'''>
i" the same .lirectioTi with a Drowned Swamp

;l^?h ., ?' t «'"m''V",''"''1
''^'^ *'" ^'''^'' b«'""d ^^»'i''h the Land raises higi

,

with a (rravellySoi, limbered principally with Beech, and Stony, but not to thatDegree as to render it unfit for Cultivation.

f^, t ^'
qI^'

'''"^' ""^
''V """"f ft^''

^" ^^"^ distance of two miles. Reported they hadfound no Stones, more than lialf a mile back, and that the Soil was good
From thence we ccmtinued South 45 Degrees West about 4 miles, the River ishere very Crooked and Rapid, the Lands (ontin.iing Stony on the Shores, with a littlegravel m the Soil and Timbered with Beech and Maple.
1th.—A party sent from our Encampment on each side Reported they had beena Leiigue, and found no Stones at any Considerable distance back, and that the Soiland limber was equal in goodness to any seen before.

wiH ^'i''°"^^'p",?
''" Pro^-eeded South 45 Degrees West about 5 miles, where we metw tl. Eight I^alls in the Distance of a Mile, from 4 to 10 Feet each and the RiverDivided by several Rocks and Islands forming very convenient places for Mil Is. Con-
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Degrees y^-^t'loTl^^^^^^^^ general course South 30

.-.•
^-"'•—'Steered South 12 Dc.n.et>s V \\ { ,T "'' -'^^^''ownei Swamps ^

ceives a E vei- from tho V \r " h^'
^"- '^'^'^•"t 4 m os where tl.« r'..^ ' "

•

^"'is^^SB^^T'^^^^'''"' "''"' -'^ "-'-
they «,„,,, „„ il'j -• ;« »-.cl. »le t>,c Ki.e,- .„ ,>„„,„„.„ , „„„,, ^ ,„,.,^^

f~^n^^k^:^^:7^:^:;: ^^^ Head of the Long MU, on
T^i'nd, which is B.ifiincntlv Wei W ;T " *V"^'"" '''^""t 20,000 Ac -o
M-.th Booch, Maple, Bird\tc L „ f?n H-^'^'"f''

^^''^''™'^' ""'I tl^^^
Avith Eve,-greo.i.. '

'"''' '" ""^ «« ^iflicult to Clear as the Lands

.ood'i.uld tghli't'r hnl'"Vn "r •" ''^^'^ «bove Point Barrier

'

iiideau alK,ut 20 Miiel ' '^'''' ^'''' ^-'" *'>« «ivor and Continues
On(he.^orthHidethereiHaConsi,W,h!„r.

tlie Xorth
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TO

MrieZnT8i<le'""?rniv^"'' ZV'^'
^" '^'' ^'^'^'''' ^^'" "«^ '^^'^-'"^ ^o more than five

i-rom our ontninoe in the Rivoi- Ganaiioncoui to its f^ill infn ti.« Qf r „

Filer.'
''"°™' '" '»"°" «""" '""" C'0"v»ni",.',;":,.™lif?,."l;l ^7^"^

QuKBEc 2!»th October 1783.
G. FKENCH,

if. «H(^ Asst. Emjineer.

No. 2.-LIEUT. COL. BY, TO GENEEAL MANN.
(Canadian Archives, O. 43, jsa^e 54.)

iloNTiiEAL 13th July 1826

Lav OH but also have mihtary possession of the Lakes, for by havin-^ the mwer f

^u ^fz;; u::i'S-""^
°"^ "'"'• "!^'' '^ ^j"-''*^ ••tmo.j,n:\i:a^;> Saiz^^:!meiu can ccjimI, the Lakes must remain m our possession, and eonseauentlv Tan-ifl..

f .wiT .
.^/^^- -'^"^^''•^"^o '« one of the i^'reat proofs of the incre-isin<rade an.! prosperity of tins <.ountry. I therefore strongly lUonimen I tlu^ wXn fthe Ru eau, and the Grenville Canals being consfructed^n a sc iTXffic cmU to i «these steam boa s

;
hut to make this practieable the North passa.-e iWnd the s e ofMontreal must be deepened in several places, and o.ie, o.^vv "loe s eo luetedrhcse works when completed would forni one uninterrup ed line of Steam oat v

same m. nne to admit the steam boats entering Lake Cbamnlain would bo tf,,,

"'tTin t'">? 1
;"1

""'
'''r\

'^-
f^'T'-^""'^

"'^' «''^"^* -'^'«^ <- '"l tl^piTu e of fa
a';1 •

"' •;"""«^'^^^l ^^'^'' fl»^^ T^""<o«; notwithstanding the strong efforts heAmericans are making to draw off this Trade bv cutting various C mds u? • s ?have already observed, when our steam boat navigalioifis com,.lete Ithcdi C inalswill only serve as outlets for British manufactured goods
''""1'"'"'^' '""" ^''"'^'^

tradJo?iiS'^M/i,;'r''
executed and usei^xl work eaj.able of passing the

hould bfc u^^^^
"' ''

r'"'f'
''" ^"'"•^' ^^"'"'^^ ^ "^'^^^ .iust'mentk,nedShould be completed (and 1 have no hesitation in stating that I could complete them
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[J

would pass down on the ^.r h^L oArf'^'T'^'''.^''
''' ^''" bulk 7 iT! t L

u-Ht roadstay in tho St. La^^^^i^Sof' ^^^'''' ^^'^^^''^ whici,, ! nt thefor filupp.n^r. The oxponso of onhuS ,/ 7 ^'''^'
n'"'"°

*''« ««"«»"tl <'ondo/vou8compared with the mLnitudo o/' hf
11^^^^ Canal h^H I.etrirti ith n

Y-ii> H and aH tho ^-reatoi- part of the t,nt..ll- J- ^'"^' '''^"'^ '^^ ^^e falln of Stthrougn the Welland CanaPwlen o mnl^f d
' "^^-^'^^'^'^ive country wouhl pass

desiirnedly estimated these worl-s ../i '"'^/''""f'J 'H'o either very ignorant m- h-M
-g to Stat, that n.om .r;Se of1Z ';!"

If
^>^ -" ^e execu,Ji7ir"r^,^. i ;:

^^^"^^SST 'ir^ '^? ''^'--^ .-^ni£r "'""''"^'
^ ^'--- that to pass

inc Holland Canal would cost
Itidean Canal " £ 400,000

" < i ion ville Canal " 400,000

J
^orth side of the Isle of Mont.^al ^^*^'"0"
Kicheheu " 150,000

150,000

Malcinir a total of
~:"

rp,
£l,20i ,000

Nource of regret to construct wo- stoLn.n
'''"''

''' '"^*' '^ ^^'<'"''J I'o a co st"nt-vigat:on and defence of the Lats A fas\C^''" 'T^'^'^
'^^^^ adaptS , ^lolls on tins extensive lino woidd in r.t ^

'''"' ''*^' "« ^'""^t hU that tho
P'-"'cipal. and that this .udnto r

, od uZ^T'"
''"^''^'- "'*^ ""'>' ^''^ in'crost hu t le"Poning a nuirket tor J5n,i,|, goo

' ^ l?'"'";'"'";''''*''
^""''' ''o the n.o ns ftl.o mosts.ngulno cal(.ulat.>rsV m;/^ h if ? '

''"V
'"'^ ^'^^ '••-«" '^.ticip T/,^^vuh jn-on.ptitude .t vigour as t uv.n

'*^'''''''«''^-'''^''« t'> commence tlieso V ,•{
n^ate^hoth provinces, ^dch ^^rS;;:,;^ ^^ ^fS"'"^ '^^ ''-'-- -l-!^
. eat u .

''''"''"/' "'^' •'''•'^^•to.Jof' Wo linl S I'n
l^'''^^'^"^-^' "f' 'I'o times.

wo'Jc 'T'."'"'""^
any expense to t o^ ^^em Tarn H

''

'l.
'"^1"" ^^' ^'^ *'-''''«^-r^tvl.;;;:- -;;j:? ;-r;- •iis^ -^ -^^^ InKi:;; it^'oi^:

I have the honor to he, Sir
Vour most obedient Uumhlo ServantJOHN BY. Lt. CoL m'E,,,ineers.

m ^^
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No. 3.-M1NIITK BY TIIIO DIIKIO OF WELLINGTON.
{Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. 13, page 35.)

Stuatiifiem) Sayk,
lOtli Au.i^-uiit 1826'.

.^.JTil^ n,''T ^•^"^•''^"•f'
"'"' <l^'«'i<l«'-l if poHHiblo, before the Cabinet Hhullmeet ..„ the Dtl, ot next month, how nu.oh money vv<, hIuII recniire to lu V, t on hocon„nun,eat,ons .n Cana-ht in the year 1827. I 4nl I ^n^.ul^ ih:J:o!X:\^JilZ

Bog of General Mann to communicate with Sir James Smyth on this subject.

\v.

No. 4.-SIIJ .r. C. SMYTH TO GENERAL MANN.
(Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. 43, pa<je 35.)

Nutwood j{ye(iate,

17th Auirust 1S2G,

Fill,. w!!r^"
;'!'•''] '""^''^ to your oniors as comnuinicate.l to me by Lt ColonelEllon bo, in lus otter of the 11th inst. forwanlin- to mo at the same 1 o -i ,vot If.s „..co the Master Generals minute of the p.-eoo.lin- -lay on tl^sul i w o l

K^;:^e:;.''n'"";'"',""
'"^-''^-vhioh ,nay be rJ,uiro,l i^ U^ e s ^y^ ti r t

nm^Mn,! T V^ I I J^'".'^'^'''"
"P-'» the OttaAva under I ho charuo of the Stall

i^ t off. n
"'' ^^^' ''•'," l'"^-'"i't^"'' '" ^'-^Ton.l the rou.ainin^^ .C;V)()() in rryi

•s mn • ,w.,rf H Pi,
''' '1''" ^vl".;h ou.o-ht to bo domandod tor the servicJot next

IsTl I .
•

'"" ^ """' '''"' '' ^''*^^^ '" '<« l^^^'"n- comnlotod in the vo-.r

on tirot'lw-ill' hns',i:.o!,T''V"
'" *';'

<

';"" "''!'•" '^'-''''"^^^'^ communication which is

Jiosin^r „o untors(-on obstacles present themselves As tbov b- v, „L n
^'

to the Wdhi;:! oirvll':':;'; *r""r' '"
"T

''•^.^-•'p'^'-t <>» I-i^ minute having allu,le,l

h- b ('

:

'^ '"';'' "!'"" ^''^^ ^'"-'"^ Frontier,
1 bo- leave to observeThat this (ana is carrymir on (as more fuUV stated in i.a-o .50 ,.f the IJonort o b.>
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done tovva,.,ls that of La CI 'n tl " „ fof UrF?"''!'^ /'^'^ ^''^^^^'^ Ca," 'ZvLn.'.y
'0 perhaps a.lvisoahlo hero o o on , "o" "" "' '^'"" ^^"' ''« £1«,360. It<l'o K'op-.rt hoforo ulhi.iod to r„s,)ccti ,l th > ,

^^''^'''vahon contained in p,U 50 of
'" ""J a^rroon.ent with tlu K, u! ^ •''"'^"'^•""« '>^"the Lockn. ^ ^ ^^ ""^

-' M'it^ point. In ,.et,„.n o afovc' non"-?'
'""."'' 7'"*'*^" ^'""""^ '^^^ observed

Proprietors ,.f the Canal on<.ht Vo l». .

"'""oymay bo advanced by Governmonf th!
* voH,sols <,r other hoal^: and ve ^oN Z'/'lnl'

''"1^' '' '"'"«^ -" Govern no^.'boa:m.ke use of the Canal nithout ^tyir
^
',^1 :|7'^^^^^^^^^ (.ovornn.ont Store to

If Ir T ' •" ^'•'^^^'""^^^^l ^ill be in hand "
^"^''^^^

l'^'' '""""" 'o'" the five

-.ns wiin,o';.;:f;;a u!z::i;z.:ii 'uirgu;!; rt' ?''"'^'^'- *'"^^ ^^e fbnowin.
•'I'on the proposed water .•ommunic.ationvi."''"' ''"""'^' ^''°

«"«^"""ff ««mraer

.^'.
On tlie Rapids of (he Ottawa' iiv'H.Vsf'.Vrt'p;

^''^-'^'^'^

3,432
Total

;,
: £51,232

i iiave &c.,

J. CARlIICirAEL SMYTJr,
Conoral Mann, &c., kc, Sic,

^%«'' General.

mJilJ^ '"^^'«
^''« ''--• to return the copy of His Graces Minute of the

.Xo. r>.-SfR ., CARMrCIIAKl^VTir TO GKNKRAL MANX.
(ra//a(Zm« yl/W»Ve,s *S'e/7e6- 0., Vol. 4:i,p. 42.)

Nutwood IJykoatk

1 wisn (hat the navigation of the St.
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i!^'^'l^:"l^X'jT;iS^^^^^ =.n,._s,„,eH,. an i.,.. of
to navi,t.ato fVo,„ (|,o S^ v.."" '

.

' .f'Z '^'"'"".vohhoIh of 50 foot i„ hroadth

clmviUiT (1,0 ho.i of tl.o Uicholiou so as , '.r^. '
!in<i s.i^r^.OHts an i,l..a of

to navi,a,o fon. ,ho St. L^nJ^io"!;- .?: yiSa^^^jlll^r^"'^
"' '" *""^ '" '"^'^h

nWl,,w;;.i';Z:;vlur r"'"*^'^'^^
'-•- •»- "^^-'y <>•' .>..oHn^ with ovcy ..onpoct the

Kin,!;i:.^ ir',o1S.,j ;r.o;L:!:;;/;;rt;:;;::;r
-•—•;«'-.'- n.o,„ Monfeai to

Troops to tho ITppor imrl < H h . P \
t-'i ward stores, l>rovision, Am Munition &

«n^Miodin,iMu.\!f;n ;h V 1, i';;:,"^
^'«'^ »' ^p"- -• i-i-^

It is ovi.lcM.t a C:uni\ ol'sm dl Hn « s J if" V.
"'" ^"'^^'•"'•'i"« <»' tlu. St. Lawron.o.

Hi.ioro.1, would Imvn |>oen t i i
'' T ^n,l 'whi'^ "'l'^

'"''' ^"^'" ^*' ''" ''""-

Mkvso tJanalH wore l.owovor i s t",, I,
•

',

'

"V^^
^'' I'orcaCtor dorivc.l from

S.>ttlorsand('anadial.Fa.mo;^U ?"•'!":"';. " ^'h ""^'^T'""^' ""^^ ^''»

which would receive the craft whieh'
'

,T .

'^^••"' .f"'"'»f Ivo.s of a canal
Otiawa and (he St. Law ren • thai f oi

''*-^'

T.
"'^•'-:="« ^^"'^'^^ 0"<"'-i'>. <i'«

vossels of .ti,lerontsi.es',:;:.f',ho'col;;ent .n nsh;;;; 1 .";!f 'IJe! '] ."T
"''

7^^''fH.an.i,^. ot conveyance between Lake ( n(ari< a ,1 ,^K P ! '"'"'•"•.V''
"'""''

caused (ho a.lop(ion of Locks of •'«) te. . I
•

i 'i M'^"""
'•onsujorations

which dimensions nu.s( in(Iu nee (Im^. . .i. r
'. '\,

'"' "'" <''-^'"villo Canal and
Uime.Ksi.,„saresutlicStv

!
0(^0,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ton to Lake St. I^nv i • (^li S, ^'^ ^"'^""•it'on of (i„„ boats fVo.n Kin^rH-

from the ClwitJu'r^.y side
^ '

"'''"''^' ''"^' "'^'^'"P^ ^^ P'^«« ^ho St. Lawrence

uddi(iom;it:pZ'w;lh;;;;ta:^^^^^^^^
H:
- '''-'y to cause u,roat

warded as q-lieklv 'y a t aPo ••>( '
e fin

"^ ^'*'"''' '""• •'^*<"'^" '"» ''" "^•-

coi. Hy n-Lns^,h^,uierirc:,h;;io;r s. : ;.r ^1*
.'i?^^-

^^'-f-
coun(ry by Act of I'aili-ininut ^t...,,„ \^

^••"'">ais n_) uiiscanal.
1 liolievo in this

=^s-SiS£S^^^^^^

-ale of Canal Ihan i« lo u(o ^ c ^..^ •-l'»"« »'>^^-^<or

Canalinonlert.,pay,hoexp.CS'lt"^xc:^.;n;>„''''' "''"'' "^"^^ "''^''^'^'" ^''^

^ win ;a;t;i,:;'e;;;;:irSl;i:
"''"'' "" l--^'-^-^^ theCraaofth.countiy,

thant:;s;; G;;;Hi;:;;r;h;"::;;':;;i;,^rT!;:;r'^V'^"^ i" '•^•^"'IV'
^^"••''^ ^"> - -«

them without such a ...rresno ,li u 1 •

^\'-W'U-s coui.i not make use of
""tofthequesto

. T ei^^^^ T ''\ ""'I-' "- i'loa quite
A no more rovenne w.h Id iK i v d ii^ i', m^ ^'^'^'V*'' m 'T^l^

^'' P'-'liKious

wh:r;J!i;e^:-';?-;f1--^S

in oiKHii^;;; :: 'i;-;];;:^;^^::;;^;!'-- ^f'^^
<iw- ,ins special service,

require at (he Mdd..;r.p ''!"'"'' ""' ''^'^'"t "•' omhankmont ho wil
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inlvantiii>-os

wni,
,,p^i;;;;:!';;!';j;-;;|,

J- «'-«i.v H..w,ca * t„„t „„„„ t,.o o,.„™ „ p„„,„„

i am Jkc,

Gone: al Mann. J- CARML, SMYTir
&c., &.V,., itc. iJ/rt>r General.

^o. O.-GIMRAL MAN.X TO LOItl) PITZROY SOMERSET.
(Canadian Archives, Series C, Fo^. 43, pa^e 4!).)

84 Pall Mall,

-'^'ti-'
<;. .1.0 unK,„nro ^^;ey l^ j;:';^

->.nmunica,ion with sT^.^'§"mj'I'o Ca>;al C\.m,nn.,ic.ations
i . Ca ^^

••oqu.rod i„ the year I827 to canTcm
c'>.c.,.secl. Ini.is.taten.ontof Uo 'm\.on, •';'">«\ «mylh'H an.swcr i.Wierewith

-p-.oa h. that c- i::!;-£ ^;:rrs;r-;K- --^^

ulthoiinh tho Lt, Colonel's /o-.I
bo>ond what ks at present intonded -, , w

oi.i.uon either of the ttic- d,* it r'*"'7'^'':'''^^'
^^ ^ <"'' ""^ ^1 n whh hisloss as the subjeet itsei!' o '.

?,,ko "Ind'''^^"'^ '^f
"''"'^ ''« P-oposes nTvertSeevery point oC view. I tho„;,I

.K^i'.
'u

" '
''^ ^^'^ "j'^' it should be ^onsiSore

1 inCol. Hys projcet; Heeonihil , , i;,^^^^^^^ upon Lt
!'eren-dl. mHosod dated 2;h?l ins w. iH. T .

"^ ^-ofoienee i made to him is
'"*'>»-">"tion.

•""'' ^^'^"•'' f also transmit for the Master Genel'aiV

I am &c„

^- (;oneraI GOTlIEit MANN
Lord FiTZKOY SOMKIISET, &c., &c., &c.

11 --i

1

-ji
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No. I.^LORD FlTZllOY S0MERSP:T TO GENERAL MANN.
{Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. 43, page 50.)

Office of Ordnance,
1st Sepr. 182G.

2<.lh ultimo with its OMcloHuro from M. Gonoral «ir J. C. Smyth, in answer to As

PoT li
cany on the Canal Communications in Canada; as also a letter from Lt^ol By proposing the enlarging the dimenHions of the Canals, and the observationot Sir Jami'H Smyth upon this suggestion.

The Master General desires that you will communicate to Lt.-Col. By, throu-rh

Sh J^u u "Sn vll
' ? n

'"-
'V- ""«"^r"^

'" ^'"'"^"' *^« «'>-'-vations c^Atainedln&i James SmyhH letter, and request him to procee(l with activity to execute theSerN .(;e upon winch he is employed, wit hout altering any ,,art of the plan proposedcquainting him, however, that His Gra.e will bo afwa/s happy to receive'his' Ser-vations upon any part of it & his suggestions

not li\'!"'r''
*"/.'''' fi'^^te.- General obvious that vessels propelled by steam, can-

"hcirl nk ;• tr'.f^'""'^'^MH''''"'
'\'^^ ^« '^'^ ''"-""*' of destruction of

Cnn.l I ,
''?''^' • u''^^""^'

''« •^''^'"'"^ ^y *«^^'"«- «toam boats upon the

nc e i\
' '""'^^^^^^^ ^'^•^''^'"'^ "f '« *««t would enormouslyinciease the exi)ense k probably the time required.

^

Ihe Master General desires, however, that Lt.-Col. By may be informed thathe proposes to construct Canals of 50 feet, wide in 5 years, His Grace tSs henn St be certain ot having at his command the Lalxuirers \o perform the Wore
l'';\'^i''lJ'^^^^^

that Jlis (Jrace intends that theEstimate for next year's work shall bo laid before Parliament
iou will further desire Colonel Durntbrd to observe to Lt.-Col. Hy that he isentirely wrong respecting the navigation of the Jiichelieu Eiver. ^'

ih. i !.'? ^' f >»^Master General's directions transmitted copies of those Papers to

sL^l I'V?''*^
Sute, drawing His Lordship's attentior to that part of Sir JamesSmyth s letter which relates to the Welland Canal and requesting His Lordsh n to

th. t anal, that they shall construct the Locks of the width l.roposedl,y Sir .lames
'^S 'or^li r^

^'''' *'?',"'"' ""^^ ^''«"''' •"•'™«^''^^- ''""'«"* t« the transport

S; l'/ I i P i""Vn^r'!''''^^'' T ^^'^ "''"^^ conditions, as were settled with

n 1. ,
:

"^
^"""J'-

..A^^.boing mottled they would be ],aid one-fourth of the Sumagieod ui)on in each ot the four next years; that is 1827, 1828, 182!» 1830.
I have iScc,

FITZROY SOMERSIOT.

No. 8.—LT.-COL. BY TO GENERAL MANN.

(Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. 42, p. 14.5.)

Montreal,
(Jth December 1826.

Gen
2(

Siii,--1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Reports from Mieneral Sir
.J.

C. Smith dated the 17th & 2:ird August, from General Mann
jtli August c\: from Lord I-itzroy Somerisct of the 1st Sept 182(5

P..n,i" "rM''"""
^"

''i'"'''.'
^ '^'^^'V,t''^- Plcusure of stating, 1 feel confident the Ki(Canal will be completed agreeably to my instructions, on the scale of the La C

c\: tirenville Canals in four years, although F have .rreat doubts Aviiother it ci
pei-formed for ,nG!.,«00, but I will not venture to give a decided oninion on this

ijor

the

ject until 1 have well examined the whole line



I regret extrcmoly that iArajoi- General Sir I P ^mifi u u r
concoivo, that [ would have uiulertakon tlVn ,. . L. r '^'"'f.^'

«honld for a .nornent
felt as wantinir in n.n,..;rii .„.!:',!'!'!':"_ '''°.'-"''"?'^»«t'«'' »* the liidoau Canal. ha<l I

1 1.« «a,„o ,,,w,i„„ i, ,j„, „|,|,ii,,,i,i,, ,„ t,,., ,"„^lii 'o -m^ ,
7""""™ '•"y"g«-

mile^

MoiMontreal to the propose,! iii.loa. CW ^ri ".a u'o oJ^h^i'lSn I

''''
'T'"^^

"^ ^^""^
munication, between the Ottawa & Kimrsn ""''*''' '^^^

in the total distance ofm i el thm. w ' ^\ '? "'T' ""'' '"''^'^''y ""'Ici-stood :

whieh a Hteani boat would I v^t, nir .

""'^ ^ •'"'"?," "^"^''^ "^' '•""i".'^'' th.ougl
rive.H & Lakes with nti^nX sT ;t iff^STiln''? '""'r

•^''""'^^

vessels passing each other at tlTesamelm^^^^^^^^
t,> udnut of a n.nnber of

Bideau Canal, is a chain of W^S^rXsTn~ a ul^i?
""

^
^'''\"' ^"""'^ "^^ ^^^

consequently the steam boat is betS • a a»t« I i-

^

«'>me parts 7 miles wide;
communication than anv nt^J'.l:T. „' . ' 'fL*?' *^/'« navigation of such a water

'^/

of sloops and schooners (which ale a» tl^^ /"
^;""t navigation over that

persons have consulted me oiSpracticSfv?^^^^^^ a number of
dle8 migii t work on each side of tlfe K die 2l rh^I

'^'."^ '''^"' ^"^''^' ^h"«« P^d-
Eoats on this construction Inl t. S'' '"1 '.'^,^^"^:'"? '^'^P' •''.« f'"' "ft as possible.Eoats on this construction woul be alie ^ m.s .11' f"? "''P' '''•" ^'"' "^' «« P«««'bl
vvheels would not add to the w 1 o? t b a an i'^l

'''^^'^7°^^ >" P-'ogress/as the
objects 1 had in view, when I v'

' ° ' .1. ,'
^.'.

''"''"
' ^'^^^ '"«'i«n''e would meet tl

eir

theobjects 1 had in view, when recommenS . si".
,'"

f
^?''' '''''''''^ ^^""'^ '"^^t the

" risk of capture o
"Americans on
the commissioners for tl e improven cut of trinln^^f ' ^' '' ""^''"^' ''"'''^' «f
appear to me worthy of C()nsiderat on ''Thprn >

''''''^^•"'"'' ''^ ^^« C^n^idaa,
"it claims our attention, as connectJd \vith a st«f fT '

^""'r
"^ ^^'^^^ >^ ^^'^'^'^

" with Lower C^uida b^ the sole rmlw' ^^''^^ "^ P°'^'^- -^" ""'' intercourse
" the waters oveJ whiih jur scUc io. b el-Um^?'bv7r

^"'•""'' ^" '""^^ ?''«« t'"'«»gh
"consequently exposed o vexation even hn- ,. -^t.

''•^." P^'^""' ^"^^^ »»'• '^^''''^d^ i«

"This ri;rh tiu.v hMv 1 'J'"''7
1'""'^ «" 't« ^'^n'^^ within the KuWd

- Possessing nevertheless in c n eolnce ^ f"'''' '*'^' ^"'?. '""' ^'^^ little success.
"Inland, a plausible petexircKm'rat /^'^""'i^^o^ntabe cession of Barnharfs
"Biv

.
as^eii as L .o^j^^z^s.^ :!:f^riT:!s:'T:i:s:}t^:^



"Lower Canjuiu, or of imposing on thorn such transit duties as they choose thov canfetter our intercourse with the seaports at pleasure, and render the St Wen(^o a

Z^^^TTT '"7-^^'"^' '"'' ""; ^"'"•"^^^««- 'J^her; can be no dout. i.at Zy wiHuse every diplomatic art, ui order to extort some privile-e in return for then,Imquishment of the threatened duties; but as mudi wilfclepondZ the ^^^^
of their (leman.ls which may embrace far more than an aJtual equivalent forIslands intnnsica ly insigniHcant, a id now rendered important only by rsuneViordexterity of the American Commissioners, a natural Lpugna^et^ these cdams

" Zj:St::T!X di.:i:i?'o^"^
- ^overnmentfai^d t.r this r^n'Z^

PotnKiI"'^f.!'v'^%^'''"r '''""Tu
°" '" "'"'"'" ""^ rafts which are loaded with FlourPotash Staves &c., .^c., and have generally one Durham boat accompanying eve y5 or of them (for the pi-opnetors not only sell their produce, but he scows also

Su^hamTo'an •?"' '^"^
•''^VL^'V^^'''

^''^'^ *'*^-'^'' l^''^''^'^^ of'merchandSe i ti>uih.im boat); It appears that to prevent this trade being interrunted bv leAmericans, the Eh oau Canal should b^ of sufficient di.nensions'to adiirthL s^cowsni rafts to pass
;

or when once in the Ottawa they can shoot the Ilapi, s in thTt

ZyVm"^ Tr ''' '''•^' ^""'^ '" '^' St. Lawrence, the Cirenville & La Cine Canalsa^-e of sufhcient dimensions to pass the Durham boa s-in fact I have asceit' ined tha?

down ti'-'f
•'-'''' '^'1 •'"'•'' containing 120 Tons, but, as 1 have ! rea ly oj e v^d fhedow> rade IS carried on in scows and rafts, which are towecl by steam boats thm.irhthe s .1 water and Lakes-I therefore feel, I should be neglecting my Sty if I lidnot «ti

1 venture _s rongly to recommen.l, that the Locks on the li^deau cSl may befornied 50 feet wide & 150 feet long, and only 5 feet deep, that bei g t ,e dS of^lerrenvdlecV La Chine Canals, and is quite sufficient for the lumbtr tmr h?s

Co^; nl^r/L' ""'^'T
to the Estinaate

;
the contingent expenses of fb mi ng^ aCotter Dam at the mouth of the Canal, in the Ottawa Eiver, will be the same 'v^e hert^io Locks are 50 or 20 ft. wide, and the expense of the wLte weirs 4 500 running

prowl ?he al tiTu'r ' ? "'"
'Y ''T''''^

"*' '"'^^'^">'' >" ^"^ ^^^tli ^s in fhe ot iS;

t^lfrfrn?! f T 1 V • ° «;q""'-'!>'J «« It i8 morc than probable that the whole of

h.ch oO locks are indispensably necessary* notvvithstanding'sir James also rema ksthat he cannot see any beneht to be derived from a greater breadth witlunt acorresponding depth " and states "that Locks of 20 feet in breadtl wH ifordeA-ery advantage " I cannot help stating that these locks should brLamciousorder to prevent the delays that will othervvise unavoidably occur
''^^''''"'''^ "^

The bulk of the Trade of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa liivers bein- fas I havebefore observed,) earned on in steam boats as well as scows, it become'li matter ofgreat importance, not onlyin a mercantile, but in a milita.y point of vievv that eve. vfacility ot movement should be afforded, 'in my proposed phintlSSty as weUas celerity of movement, will be obtained, and of' course, a .Wdded superioSV garnedby he use of steam boats, in the still water of the river^ an.l Lakes ; and it £in "selfevident that the strength of a country depends much on the rapidi y of" cZm, n -
cation, there can be no doubt but the steam boat navigation will be ofConde fu ein the defence of the Canadas. I am therefore of opinion that eve.ypoSechnn^^^should be opened to the.n, & am prompted by the 'repeated opinioiCf mere' ntilemen concerned in the trade alluded to, to urge most respectfully tl i theSS may
wld'e ri08 fS^InT'^^'r wl'"

'^' '''^' '' ^^« '''^' dkensioL, instead of 20S
Zh, nf f? T 1

^''
T^"'' *''7 '''•^; •''''" *"° '^^""^ * "''^''«^^ foi- their boats. The

fnl?ful I 'Y
"""^ ^''''^ '^^.^"'^'' ^^' '^^t^'^"^ J '™ "0^^ taking will be the samein either case and nriy preparations for the 20 feet Locks, will equally answer for t^

?b a i t"'/ ^T.-'
" t.mately approved of. I also ;espectfllly^beg to observethat It IS the additional depth required for sloops that adds so enormously to hSexpense and not the proposed additional length & width. I therefore perfe4lv

Ss;:^iS"is;r"'^
'"''

''' '^'^ ^^ ''- ''-' '"'-'' ^^^'^ ^- '^^^
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Civil Enginoor, botl. of whon ^vo "epo.' Ll^'^on H^^^

^'^

'i*^'f
* ^^'- ^^'"''^'^ ^''^

posed lino of the Ruio;m Canal ad • re ro ,v iT-.d 1, "m'"-''
*'" '^'^"''^ ^^' *^''« P^o-

of Hufficient knowledge to speak wi I conSdctfif. "f" "^f"^
'»«». ^ ^o^' Po-sseLod

writing at Montreal, it may be n ™arv ^ ''' ^ '"" "'^'^
t(. state that I rotun'iod from tL iSS i^on t ,?'S f Jf^y'^"^'^

"t' «»^-l' h remark,
propose returning on the tirnt .leig f^ ^ J nu frv I

"^' '"''"''' (November,) and
moment sufficientlyfrozen to bear ^n hi ov^fi;^^^^

swamps not being at this
nlfi,nn„i, u ,„.•>, ...,•' ^^cUlvlngo^Ll.

| |>og to bo clearly understood that

now
the

xpend

although it will take m^ nIx ^^a,. to cZSe mv "^ " ^''^'''^y underwood
arranging for the first olovorLocL tTl Ion 7 "-T"'""'""""

o^ the line, I am
Hpnn^S and have no doubt thmtfnuml^^^rr'rr'"^f /'""'>' ''« P^^^^'^ie in
during the working reason, the ^le of the suf n^ ^*?'

'T'^''
^ ''*'"'" '"'-M^en.l

trust my re]>ort of proirress of wor .^ tJr ""'". ""^^'^'^ ^or tin' yoar 1S27, and I
present! hilve the LvtitSuon o?il I h "c'mo^^^w^^^ 'l\'-

-^P-'-'i^^re-lfor at
sanguine hopes of completing the w 7n fm ^v - ^ ""^'''"^ ^'' ^'"'"P ^^ ^'^st
>0 feet wide Locks.

^"' ^^''^'' '^'^'''" *'>^ '"7 proposed scale of
I liave the honour, Sir, to be

Your most obedient Humble Servant,

r. ^ , , r.
JOHN BY,

^t.ColonelRoylEngrs. Com,,. lUdeau Canal

No. 9.-LT. COLONEL BY TO GENERAL MANN.
{Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. 44, p, so.)

KiDEAu Canal 6th Fcby 1827

the propose.1 Eideau CanaUn ht; e aid out h? v^?. j;,^"''^"^r'
'''' ^^''"'<^ ""« -^

plote this grand water OommunicatLn f.. m t e Ott^^^^^^
"^.'^^'^'^ *<> com-

have the satisfaction to state tliat on passi i™t m„.h r
'','" ^^ I^'nM'«ton and I

to the Ottawa in a birch Canoe, betwion f ttl I'^t^'""'
/'""^^ f''«"i Kingston

lound five foot doptli of W-ifor wWi. n ,,
^'^'" inclusive of Mav Inst \

Cuts^ Locks an.rivt^^h^
1 r^4::n'ri2^ !!",''''?''^ -'cl Porta^? ^;^:;V

required levels
;
and J bog to stati tE r, t'ture la so t

'''"'," "'"^ ^^'"^^'^'^^ ^o their
positions for those various works that here cnn it ,''"«^™"yb: marked the proper

With regard to Towing paths J am f opinio , rlJ '

.r"'
•' "I"'"°" "" ^''"^ «"b,it.

of Seventy miles, the land being o Uio r
"
w a < " '.T'Pr'*'"'^'*^ f«'' »P^^ '"ds

rocky cliffs. The expense of excJu-- ting t eTiUoi TntT *° "^'-'P '^""''^' "^^
'^'^'-"Pt

very groat, and thos^ parts that are ZdcSwodd retheL ^'''*''^' ^^«'"'' ^^^
speaking a causeway, raised with piles and So 1 over th is mr'^H'V'T ^^'''^y
a considerable expense, and as the waters rTse Vom iQ .

'"^ be done, but at
every spring- above their common i,>vol 1'

t! I r.. ,? ? "^ ^^' ^*'^^' P«''Pendicular

'' 'A

I!-

:^iM>UiKlfc
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oxI.nsivoHluvtH oi'wiitor w.miIiI iioiuly ,IoiiI.|.« tl

lowii •K pallm «;.iii ..Illy l.o oNlnMisho.l" with advii.ila-v wl.oVo 1

1

uio torini'il, a iliHiimco not
Mi iiy |>nil,H (.(• ilio hiik.'H U

oxctMMliiiif 'JO .Mil

with only rior (i I'ool doptli of wnlor hut I

avo HI tool (iopth of wHior, aii.l t|

10 voya;i,^o; it is tluM'oloro I'vi.loiif,

10 ('anal ami Ijockn

ih»s.
OS ill I ho whoht (»xf,.|it, of l.l.'i mil

loro aro othof parts

oiidoriMi; poliii^r (|iiiio inipractioahlo, and
wiitoi'H, aro rodiiood to thoir Oa

tl l(M•<^for(^ roN|i(<ct fully roconmitMid (

rH or Sails making; t

roni :iO to U) fool (joptli of M.,f| niiid
('onso(|ii(Willy tho V(>s.soIh i

of Imildini,' wliioh would Ih» t

lovtirmiK 'lit I

III

Coin
oi)(>n to tho Irado of tli'(> (JoiimI

|'<;mi l-'li.tMMI to .aV.ttd, IhiH hoal would ho <.|

iavit,'atiii^' Miomo
lio foininuiiioation vory lodioiiK;

Stoaiii Moat tho oxpiMinolaviiitr a

irryiiii;- Malorialn durinjj: Hu' pro,u;roHH of ti,o Works aiid
plotioii.orsooii r(>pay its oxponsos hy act!

"i

iloiihio and llonlilo Itoard to "lal

itrv

will aiithoriso nio to hiiild a S

^'r(>at iiHo

would stdl well al Ihoir
11,1,' as ii Tow l>oal when tho works aro

loroloro solicit tho Maslor (ioi.oral and lii^rht
ko lliis iiiidor thoir considoration and liopo Mu«v

I tl

loam Moat without doluv of siioh dimss tho appn.vod lilt \Wi wido I.ooks. for I tin.l tho Ihoilitios IWorks iniioh ''rontor I i>o> I i„ .,... -.
. .

ha
I i;;routor than I in my most sail"-

vo tho honor to roport that witli tho iissis'i
lilic and zoaloiis OlHoor, I havo alroady a

iinonsions as would
i>r carryin,!,' on ihoso

iiiiio iiK^monlN had uiilioij)at(H|
; an.l I

iioo of ('apt. Molton |{. Kh^Ms. a soioii-

Ht inodorato prioos, vi/.

Mr. I'onnyt'othor I'ontraots t

,'roat portion of my Work oonlraclod f
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JOHN Br, Lt.-coi. j{i. |.:„^,,,.

Co»im>/. ItUkaii Canal.

No. lO.-LT.-COLONKL EY TO TUV ioapt ..t. t^ . .xu liiji hAJiL OF DALHOUSIE
((^ana(/w/i ^Irc/i^^-es, Series C, Vol. 44, ;,, ]42.)

IvU)KAi; CaMy Lonn,—I have the h
iNAL 2(;th Octobei- 1827.

e»p.,,i«u. „„ u,„ m^.::s^zrzz^^^irt;'^- »« ^^* ,,„
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.

to the 3l6t of October 1827, with copie.s of my letters sent to General Mannwith the saul report, and the Plans and Entimate of the variouH "v-orksindisnenSv

Thf Ot7
*"

"''r^
"""'^"^'<^ Communication, with tive fee rl^Jth o v fe, n-o^tne Ottawa to KiniTston, amounting to £+(j;{,899-theHe papers I h-.ve son h^Lieutenant Pooley, lioyl Engrn, who, agreeal'^ie to your' Ship7 snie ion^ett me this morn.ng for England by the way of New York, to in rthe ?£S

S

arriving in time to ay before rarliamonf ho iJt U, .%'"'":*' ^"e j.siimato

passed "through the whole^line of canal v mo • md^f haveVuHho7t.'''T'""1^
report that I found the various works proceeding ;vi"'gi.ot^',,i",„;tne"^^^speaking to my entire satisfaction. I have now^closed my first^•e u.^ pera? ,,: ojthe E.deau, and have done so with greater satisfaction than I could ave m cip" tedas I had not flattered myself with the hope that my exertions could Lvf^ited
sp:;k 0? S"'"

"""'^''
'" "^''^'^ >•""

^^'''^^''^P '-« been gracioisl^^Iered to

I have the honour to be,

My Lord,
With the greatest respect,

Your Lordship's most obedient
Humble servant.

JOHN BY,
Lt-Colonel Royl Engrs, Coiiuj Rideau Canal

No. ll.-LT.-COLONEL EY TO GENERAL MANN.
(Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. 44, p. 202.)

RtDKAU Canal, Ist November, 182'7.

Sir,—I have the honor to transmit for the information of His Lord-hin theMaster General, and Right Honble and Honble Board my ipoit „dVsHmate with Plans of the various works indispensably necessa'iy i brm a Navi-mb e"Communication, with five feet depth ..f water from the Ottawa to vTnosn.n-wlalthough I have commenced the building of three Locks agreeable to my Ti truVti .^^on the same scale as those of the Grenville an.l Lachine Canals, yet ,?tl es"
*•

shave nothing to do with the down trade of the ^ount.y, as aJi^ady- eSinSformer letters, T cannot refrain from hoping, that when the PI-niH • n,) K /w^
exaniined and the nature of this water cl.^unici;;!;!; t£r ^h y'u d^^iZuh"

to ^., vi , ., tl' T
" """''!;

'
, "' '^^'^" ^^"^'^« ^"«"'** P"«« Steamboats of'sufficien i/oto navigate the Lakes, and also the Spars from 120 to 130 feet long renuimi f theRoyal ^avy, which those of the Lachine Canal cannot do, they beino^ ],! los fitby 20 wide. I further beg to observe that as the melting of the snow i The piWof the year rises the water in the Ottawa River from ^'> tn 'M fil . ^

^"^.^^P^ "g
and in the Rideau River ti-om ,. to 15 ..cS']"is*e"de;ME,;ftE^S;;:; ^^^^ihave washed away rom the bank all substances that can be removed and il e.e bre

1, K n /.
P''''"f' "*

^''^'}^,^'T
i".i'"'-i".',' «"ch banks is ,,,>ite erronec, is paKicu-laily as the proposed canal will only retain the water to the height, of 5 flel The

clirT^T^i^^'""' ''? ''^"^^' '^'' "''y '''''^'«--'^'ivationrequiml, n th tbeim'chiefly Rock, there can be no part ol the Banks but what may be ixm dered itdfectlvsecure from injury. '' '>-"n*-ii.u ptiiectiy

His Excellency the Earl of Dalhousio, Commander of the Eorcos InviuLr s.,xrgested the necessity of my sending an otHcer with my plans and K tin ate t en.u?e'tlKMr arrival in time to lay before Parliament, [ have ordem I Ponll - R,?, iEngrs, to be the bearer of these papers. He havin.r iK^nn wi h n
'

ft^'
^'•

mencementot the Work, and just 'Jerurned with me f e^ mi Im/' h vaH?Z"works on the whole line, can give the fullest information and explaui whatever I
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H]r 'f
^'2'-'

Pet;veLl;ran"''e:fin t^h'
''"'^•'^^- '^ ^^ --^"ent officer

wmmmmmm
'^^"^P--^^^,-^^^montoii^'^!;'^,^i;^^:;^ -ith the ^si.Uu..TtioZ^;

I have the honour to be
Sir,

'

Vour most obedient,
Humble Hervant

f^^el Hoy I Engrs, Comg 'mdeau Canal.

^O. 12.-LT. COLONEL Br TO GENERAL MANN.
(Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. U,p. 206.)

SiK,—I have *he bono r

^"'^^^' ^anal Ist November 1827
communication at the Falls of the ChS.lL.«

'''".".''"'^
t'^^'"^'""

«f the Brid.>-es of

xne.ve IJridge« are the first InnH ,.«,.,
I-""^^" ^'ii^'y m December next

gulley aslvetchofwhichisenclosod-
.n .,rf. T'',"''^''

'^ ^"'J.'^'^ across thes-.M

cube too "h" /" J"""^"r'^- »"'' ^'""(racts 1 rme ni,r 1. . "T"
^'' ',^'1'"''^ ^ '"^t thosetuoe iDot, w Inch saviM"' has 'iriKoi, n,..; i V.

''' the said works tit 1h r,,) .,

^r.hy UK3 above mo-uii'iii't,
;;;.;;:; "'^f'"'"^^- -^'>-i'^^o\i^-^ii^:

Jc from Hull, on which side of the r ver h f
' ""•>' '"" ""^ '•'^'^«ive materialsand an excellent SnUth's Fo^., o, 'L eil^n:!^':^!: w^rfS'?/'"' '"'\^^I have the honour to be '' Hsnuner, &c. &c.

Sir,
'

Your most obedient
Humble servant

JOHN BY
J^t-Colonel Royl Engrs, Corny Bideau Canal.
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^'^"he''y^i?i82r"*^'^'
expenditure likelj to be incurred for the Rideau Canal, for

{Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. 44, p. 221.)

K;n 5,000 0.

X 10,000

4„^ 10,000

j^ 10,000

a'^'-; 10,000

t"f'''-, 10000

ffP^f'^*^'- 10,000
^^^°'^*^^ 10,000
^•^^*'"^b^''

5,000
^^^^n^i'«>''

r,;ooo

£100,000

«mnK^?'"T ^".«l"^«;h« P/iy. Lodginy Money, and other AUowancen of PersonsemiMoyed on the civil catablishment.
^i^wno

EoYAL Engineeu's Office ErnEAu Canal
20th November 1827.

-Lt.-Colonel Royl Engrs Comg Rideau Canal, Ujiper Canada.
Recommended that £41,000 only be Approved,

E. W. DURNPORD,
Col. Commanding Royal Engineers, Canada.

The CommandoT of the Forces will not approve of a greater sum of Money bein-provided on this Eh imate (until the pleasure of the Agister (ieneral and ifoaiS IffOr.inance IS known) thai, was sanctioned for the present year,vi/..--Forty one Thousand

•(Quebec 2l)th November 1S27.

ir. C. DARLING,
Military Secretary.

No. 13.—LT.-COLONEL BY TO SIR J. C. SMITH.

(Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. 44, p. 22!)).

Montreal 10th December 1827.

_

My Dear Sir James -I have just been informed that Commodore Barrie is ofopinion he small locks will be of no use to him
; he tcishes to have the large lock and 7

feet depth of water, and is anxious to see or hear from me before he writes to Govern-ment on the Subject; but as I have not yet seen or had any correspondence withhim and tear it will be the mu die of January before I shall be able to reach Kin-s-on by the route of the canal, I take the liberty of troubling you with this informa-
tion to save time and will write ofiicially ty General Mann as soon iis I have luidcommunication with the Commodore.

The Enclosed JJ^tinriate by Mr. Clowes is formed on the same principal as theone he formed tor the Rideau Canal, you should therefore read £fi,(!oo foi- each lockinstead of ±2,n00; the forty foot wide Locks ho recommends are very good but aswe have an abundant supply of Water the 50 feet wide locks are much better and
in time of war would enable us to build our vessels for the service of the Lakes in
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2'iOLtu in Inroo voar,H nt fha <..;«:.,
^'""", -tna mat the aiire Lofl,-« f.<i„ k„ •'

I have the honour to bo,
My dear Sir .lames,

Your most obt, Sert

.lOirx'BY,
Lt..Colonel HI Etujrs,

<^omg .Uideau Canal.

Ko. 14.-LT. COLOXEL m TO COMMODORE BAURIK.
(Ca«ac/m« 4rf/i(Vf., ^'mes C, vol. 45,;,. lo.)

Dear Sir Mo.vtkeai. L'nd January 1828

ettected t„ il ' '

'^.''*^™»« f'o i'lin is. that u-itl> ., I, h" / "'^ '"''^'^ '^''^'> '' feet
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appears indispensably necessary for the trade of the countfy in time of war and I
have no doubt when once established the other Canals will be altered to the fame
size as they require repair, the folly of calling the Eideau Canal a mere ditch is
equally absurd, for whether the locks are constructed 20 or 50 feet wide the magnifi-
cent Lakes and Rivers which they are to Connect will remain the same and foi'ceably
appeal to the common sense of every one which will condemn the man who by false
statements is endeavoring to load the Country into error. I am obliged to treat all
such falsehoods with the contempt they deserve, or I should bo perpetually writing
but I fear they may have a tendency to mislead, and thorefoi'e regret the publishing
of such papers. •

°

Believe me
Dear Sir

Very faithfully yours
JOIIX BY

N'o.lo.—LT. COLOiq-EL BY TO GENERAL MANN.

{Canadian Archives, Series C, Yol. 45, /;. 22.)

RiDEAU Canal Office, 23rd January, 1828.

Sir,—I have the honor to report for the information of Ilis Lordship the
Master General and Right Hon. and Hon. Board, that I inspected the vai-ious
works of the Rideau Canal accompanie'l by Capt. Savage and Capt. Victor
Eoyl Engineers, between the 7th and 17th Instant, and have the satisfaction to state
We found the arrangements making by the different contractois for opening the
various works in the spring, proceeding with a rapiditv far exceeding our' most
sanguine expectations.

Commodore Barrie has informed me he has sent my letter to him of the 10th of
December to His Royal Highness the Lord High Admi'ral, and that he had strongly
recommended the large Lock; from the conversation I have had with the Commo-
dore, it did not appear that he thought 7 feet depth of water absolutely necessary,
as he stated that by bi'inging vessels on an even keel, he could take those requiring
7 feet water through a 5 feet deep Lock ; but the Lock of 50 feet wide and 150 feet
long appears to him absolutely necessary.

The Commodore having forwaixied my letter to His Royl. Highness, I take the
liberty of enclosing a copy of it and also a copy of my letter to Sir James C. Smyth
of the same date and a copy of my letter to the Commodore of the 2nd January
relative to some remai-ks against the large Locks signe<l X. Y. Z., and sold at Eger-
tons the .Military book sellers; and I beg most resjiectfully to assui'e you I have no
other motive ir, thus strongly rcccnnmendiiig the large Lock, but the good of my
country, and am proceeding agreeably to my instructions with the small Ijocks; but
as yet there is time to enlarge the Locks without incurring iimcli loss of work or
material, and, therefore, I still hope to receive orders to tliat etVect.

Section 23 & 22.—At the 23rd and 22nd Sections, Kingston Mills Mr. R. Drum-
mond has contracied to build four Locks of 9 feet lift each' a Dam 18 feet high arid
to make the necessary excavations and embankments, and to dear the extensive
swamps in their sectinn.

The cleai'ing and excavation for the I ocks, and the clearing of the Swamps are
proceeding with rapidity; he has a qua-^ ,' of stone quarried and 20 stone cutters
at work preparing for the Locks; he has also a largo quantity of stone collected to
build the Dam, the moment the spring floods will ])ormit, and is making preparations
to commence the Coffer Dam for the outer Lock.

Section 21 & 20.—.Mr. Clowes has a (Contract to form the Canal for C miles, con-
sisting cliiefly of excavations, to straighten the natural River, and to build a Lock
of 10 feet 7 inc. lift, and a Dam, 10 feet high at Biewers Lower Afill ; These works
are proceeding rapidly and will be completed in September, 1820.
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a work. I hav t Lts. Promo and Dennison to measure his work, with the intent
ot closing hi.s acL >.nt, and advertizing the work of this section immodiatelv,

Section I].—Nicholsons liapids Lock of 11 leot lift Dam lt> feet high vvi'th some
excavations and emhankments

; Advertized and Tenders to bo opened 1st Februarv
at the Corny, (ieneral's Office Montreal.

Section 2.—Hurrets Rapids or the Oxford Snie. ClourinL' out the Snie • a
Lock of 11 tcet lift and a Dam across the Rideaii Eiver 8 foot highjiear the Mouth' of
the Snie. Contracted for by Messrs. P Wright and Sons. The Clearing is proceed-
ing rapidly. '^ '

Section 1.—Long Island still water; Deepening Shoals and removing Boulders
contracted for by Messrs. White and Phillips.

Section 1.—Long Island Kapids. Three Locks of 9 feet lift each, and a Dam
across the Eidcau Kiver 27 feet high and embankments. Contracted for bv Messrs.
White and Phillips; these works are being well constructed and are proceedin--
rapidly. ' '^

Section 1.—Black Rapids. One Lock 10 feet lift and a Dam 10 ieet high across
the Kideaii River. Contracted for by Messrs. Wliite and Phillips; these works are
being well constructed; the excavati(m for the Lock nearly completed, a quantitv
ot good stones are well cut for the Lock, and the Dam is in a very forward state.

Section 1.—From Black I?apids to the Hogs Back a distance of four miles only
requires a few boulders to be moved out of the channel of the river; this work is
not yet advertized.

Section 1.—Hogs Back Rapids, three Locks of 10 feet lift each and a Dam of
45 teet high, across the Rideaii River, Contracted for by Mr. Fenlon, the Dam is
about •](! feet high in most parts, and I hope will be completed to that height before
the spring floods commence, the quarries at this place are good, and the work is
proceeding ra])i(ll3'. The excavations for the Canal between the Hogs lUvk and
Dows great swamp are also contracted for by Mr. Fenlon and are proceeding well

Section 1. Dows (ireat Swatnp. Contracted for by Messrs. Philemon Wright
and Sons; this work is a mound of earth across the swamp, and it is proceedTn"-
rapidly. ' '^

Section 1,—Clearing grubbing, excavating and forming the Canal from Dows
great swam]) to the 1st 8 Locks, contracted for by Mr. Fenlon, this work is pro-
ceeding rapidy.

Si'ctioii l._Stone Bridge across the Canal building bv the Roya. Sapi)ers &
Miners; one abutment comjilete. Stones for the arch quarried and nearly all cut.

Section 1.— First eight locks of ten feet lift each contracted for by Messrs.McKay and Redpath. All the stone is quarried, and the greater iiart required for
the Locks are cut, three of the Locks are commenced.

Section 1.— Kxcavating the Hrst 8 Locks and forming a basin between the
4th & r)th Locks, contracted for by Mr. Pennefeather, this work is nearly
completed, but the Frost occasions the sand and Clay to cave in, which will require to
be removed.

I propose employing the two Companies of Royal Sappers & Miners, in con-
structing Lock Gates, Sluices, Waste Weirs, &c. c^c. And as this will give them ample
employment on the spot, and to their Officers in the Hrst 20 miles, [ shall keep
the men in the Barracks on the Ottawa at the entrance of the Canal, which will save
the expense of ])utting them under canvass, and in every respect api)ears the best
arrangement that can be made. My unattached Officers I shall distribute on the 1st
of May between Kingston and the Summit Level ; and should I be so fortunate as to
receive the assistance of two other (.'onipaiiies of Royal Sappers i\: Miners 1 pro-
pose j)lacing them on the 4th Section, that part of the Canal being eciiially as
healthy as the Ist Section and as difficult to desert from; and there they niiirht
assist the 3rd and 5th Sections.

Capt.ain Savage commg. the 7th and (!aptain A'"ictor comg. the 15th Com-
pany of Royal Sappers & Miners, finding their two Companies a.-e not likely
to be divided during the Rideau Service, request me to solicit the Right Honble.
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be in progress by the Lst of May ."^v ml V
V, f

"^^^' '^°'"'" 'advertised will
Charlc-s fn>.n the- 1st of Fe r.m? ex ' U ho ll^^^^'fl^ ^^''"'"^"^ ^^'•- J^^^^P^^
room of Mr. ]3urnott deceus;7u .tilS e IcS fS '" ^^e
beg to state that from the enquirii I L/vrrn uie M 0^''?'"'" '' '^""^" «"^
respect Ht fur the situation, the\nclosed Htaterei fof [ , , L ^-^ ''P'T. '". ''''y
fectly coi'rect, and hono th<> rfnnM,. ,

"'''7'"^.'" or n's 1 have found .to he per-

I have the lionor to he,

Sir, Your most ohedient,

Humble Servant,

JOHN BY,
Lt.-Colonel Roj/l. Engrs.,

Comg. liideau Canal.

m

No. 16.-IIT. HON. WILLIAM HUSKfSSON TO LORD DALHOUSIE.
(Canadian Archive.^, Series G, Vol. 45,;>. 1.)

Mr Lord, Downing Street, 2nd January, 1828.

the ^lc!:1;r1^;iit;"^;;onlL^^i' ^-^^'-^f ^T- ^^- ^olonel %, of
increase upon th.,se TlH -h huve boon J","

.C''"^''^, exhibit such an alarming
necessary [o subject tlKpoceei'i.s there to S". .^f'''"""^"^.

tbut it becomes
purpose a Com.niitee of (fibers is ^t t i mL ^ IT''^

examination. For this

documents, plans, and E iWes with wh^rtl^
" ''"^'/" investigate the various

the receipt of the r ReuoTfcin^m^.^^^^^^
''"''" '^''''"' *"'-"i-hed, and upon

details upon the SpoS the m"^eo.-T I' ""f
"'''''' "'^'""'"^ i"^" "" the

to suspend all such oper t ns is « ?
"»•'»«'•« b'lve been issued to Lt. Colonel By

in^mediate cxccuH n, n in svUc \ ! .V\^n;!
" -'^ necessary to be carried intj

power Materially to issis lim W 1^^ '

^^""^-^''V T^, P''"^'^^'^'->' '"^^-^ '^ in your
into which they may huVentciJdwi^^hl^^Tm'

^"'^'^''^"'^'^ to suspend Contracts
tioned by His Majesty's Gove meiU^ ^^^'''^'' "'•^" ""^^ ^^^ sanc-
assistanco in your power in effe tin / tl.? I f

.
'''" •'^'""^^^^^ to give him every

the orders which l/eTS eceh^ bv^tlis aS^
«onerally, in the execution of

-frd to the CV.umissio,Srof^:iKji,.f'every Si^:^ ^V"
'"'^^ ^^^" ^«--.

which they are charifed I mm wr t,' n f? "^
'i . T .J'"*

J"\'^^«t'g'ition with

I have the Honor to be,

My Lord,
Your Lordshij)'s obed'eiit

Humble Servant
W. HUSKISSON.

•11
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No. 17.-COMMITI'HK ON CANALS TO (iKNHIfAL MANN.

{Canadian Archives, Sirii-s (\ Vol. 45, p_ 105).

S4 i'AiTr- Mam,. 22ii(I Jinumry 1S2S.
Sir,— fii olicdicMico to your orders of \\w. { |

incd \\\o I'luiis, iiiid I'Ntii

iisliuit, wo liiivo carcriilly exii

Cuiiada, to^fctlu>r \vi(li tl

iiUiU.'s for the Coiij<t ruction of Mid Jiidoau Canal in U
in--

ppcr

l>ol

10 M>v(M-al Dociimenls on the siibjoct wliicli liave lieen laidore IIS, nnd liavinu; also ohlained siicli other informat
deemed expedient, wo now respeelfiilly suhniKoiir 1

ion within our reaeh a S VV(!

head of oiir Instruct
Plai

Ottawa to KiniTston, in all its del^

ions, hy wl)i(di we are rei|iiired, "To <>iv

\eporl cominiuK ini,' with tiie tirst

])ropose<i l.y fit. (Jolonel Hy, of etfK'l
e our opinion upon iho

iiiic the water coniinunicalion from th

iind salety of the Dams, which the Lieut. Col

ils, especially as to tlio practicahilitv, economv.

Jiyer, and thus ronderin<r the Small Kails into still W
onel proj)oses throwirur across tlu

The (oOencral traciiiir of the Water (

atei'

and Kingston, ado,
pla'ed by the Comlnissioii of I

onimiinicalion hetween the Ottawa W
|iled hy J,t. Col. My, is that whi(d. appears to have I

i\H'r,

)een contein-

prepareci hy Jfr. Clowes, (a <

n,i;ineers, of which a Survey, and Kstimato had b

tl

Ottawa, which Lt.(

(a Civil Hiiii;ineor) for the f

eon

10 only material variation in the two Linos, appears to 1

leujislatiire of Upper Canada :

whilst the V\\\\ K
oloiu I Hv

)e ne ir tl 10 entrance in tlu
proposes to form ahovethe mouth of the liidoauK

T
i.ijineer proposed the Knlrance helow

iver.

e i-easons Lt,. (\A. Wy has irjven to prcferino- (l,o cut
us well founded, as the
shell ered than it would he hclow.'th

small Bay in which he I

I'CMiiir partly thio' .a JJavino, and the distanc
diUeience in the direction of the t

ranee ahovo, appear to
las pliH-ed the entrance is hotter

eau is easier,

ere is also a

as<'ent from the Ottawa to the liid

e is somewhat shorter. Thci

Mills, where Mr. CI
Land, whilst Lt. C

ile. where the l:md is waste; for tl

wo lines hetween liurrets Rapids, and Merrickr,
>wes has projx.sed to carry his Canal thro'ili miles of (^iltivated

I5v carries his Canal on the opposite nanU'of the River for 1.V

e w.Mler in the JJiver hy Di

le remainder of the distance, he proposes r
ims, hy which means he will avoid tl

valuahio Land (but which is not estimated hy Afr. (?1

purcl
iisnifi;

iasiM)f much

eiittinn- in K'oek, and We thet
ihh

Tl
iuid also hoi

•eli)re tliinic that Ll. (\A. 15v's Line 1

iwes) and very considerahlo

ii.U- hy com])arisoii of the two Estimates tl

lore is the mpreter-
ese ohserv;!tions are all that seem t

10 most economical

the proposed trace of Lt. Col. My's Line oft

us necessary to he made in this PI
ommunication.

U'c, on
..,.' ' J '• ••••'^ >'• V vMii iiiiiiin, 111(1
null loiiardtothe Dams jtroposod hy Lt.-(\.loiiel Byt

Jta])ids, to render the Rideaii Navijrahl 0, wo would ohserve that tl

)r raisiiio- theWaterin ih

lis is by no means alovel expedient, havin- been much practised both in the Ohi.'and' Now Hemisnlunder the moi
the same, but

e usual deiioni inationof Waste Weirs; the principle, and u.se I

we have not learnt that any have I

pliercs,

lowovor is

/i,,i ,., 1 1, , ,
,— ""J '«>> iiiii <iMisuucie(i se

Colonel Wy has proposed at the Iloos Back, and at .Jones's Palls those Iand 4.S feet respectively. The A '
'

been constructed so hin-|, .,s Lt.-

leiiiii; 45 feet.

Up,ler part of the Hudson, .al

mericans have one of 28 feet in heitrl,t on the

wide, which is about
love Albany, where the river is t'rom 250 to ."iOO yards

AV

proposed; .Mr. Clowes, who in his I

wice the width of the Rideaii whore Lt.-Colonel Bv's first [)

eirs or n,
iect has availed himself of th

am

nns to raise the Wateroii tluvRapids; tlio' lie has not

use of Wastt

pedieiit lo the same extent as Jj.-Col. B
icross the Rivers, varyin-i: tVom ;{ to T feet "in heiii-h't,' wh'ils't' 'l

carried this ex-
y, the former haviii'r onlv 111 Dams

of dilferent heiirhts fr

us to be any
both obsir

'in S feel to 4S. A^
<d)jeetion to the use of hi"li Dams, wl

iietiiiii' the Naviyation of the liiver (and thei

it.-Colonel By has 2(>
eiierjil rrinciple thorodoes iiotappear to

'''<'li is not also applicable to low,

mill Dams on the Kideau) but the fail lire of a lliijrh Da
are already existing; several

expen>o 111 its repair, and .so lomr an inleruinioii to the N
m would occasion so much

they should only bo used where \

iiioi-e es pecialh
ocal cireuiiisl.ances

Mviiiiilion that we lliii.

render it absolutely necessary
y as two low Dams, may in most eases he made to produce the ettectone hiiih one. "and would bo choaper in the construction

of

exi
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Falls on .ho ('uh.raqui w .ie r: 8 S in ,f. t
','\ °"«"'. M'" ^^"•'""1 at Jones's

n>-o nou,. (^uurrics fv!„n which u str o o b" -LT'ln t "V' 1""-'-^'
'

^''^' •'^"°«

easily convcyc.1,-1 he l.unks of tlu IW n... f
'""' ^"""^t''"'"!"" may bo

ormhieshin, (o'placo tho notsirv FoH.r^
^ayourahlo, un.l thoir construction

(livisi,,ns. uMu.'hvv(.ul,l |.id to Kl," .;
together, instoa.l of in two oi- more

(iuartors..^,.. A "
'ry h , .^^^^^^^

oxpenso in tho number of Lock keepers
resist tl.; great ini^ ^ ? Xr u>''w IT V^^^

»'"- being soconstruc.e.lL to
at.cn.ively ..onsi.fere.l the ..^1: ti L^t i h ij (

"1"IW
"

""•'^"'^"'i
''' ''-•«

two Dams, which .liHbr considerably i (he •. <
^ '"!'' P'"I">'-i"l for these

thosecon<l design, which we re Zn L ?' r'^TT:' ',""* ^"" 'I'^c'i.U.dly prefer
mo.li.u.a.ion foMhe .liMoron^i In^h^;^ 'a, . Ifog^'l ^ k"^"

^"'"' ^'^' '•"''"'^'^^

before the winter so i^ w i c vi rf .^^^ "T'r '"."'" .''"''^'''^ ^''' '^^ '"' '-' ^'eot

ultimate fs,iccoss_.sho„li ' y Inl t .il
" ""'

'^
*'"" ^"''"'"" "" "Pi"'"" as to the

be (inisl.;,! only to f 1^^^/
""^

i";;.?
,";""'' ,--"'»^'n;l that the Dam should

necessa.y in adyance, or re .u' 7 ^ , 'en V'"^i^
^ f^''"" '"-'^"(1 where

an alteration in the disposition of (1 T -i: ^; ^''m'/'^
'"'"'^' ^^""'^^ "<-''*^'^i""

-rc-sponding po. ti.m of 11, n n ^ e or^ihVn;' ' ""?, T'''7^ ,'" "''"'"^^ ^
expense in forming fresh e.vcavati is „ 1^.. n J 7^ '

'"'
'' '' ^^'*"" a.l.litional

would also recommend that e . t^ > ,^:^''S:, l',

'.'•' ^ I'^'vanced; and here we
commenced until the Dam was car e I to < , .

' '
"" ^"'"' "'"'"''' ""t bo

"lti.na.oly be,, an<l no reaso:'«ee;;';ol.;btt dluS'"""'' ^"'"'""" ""'' '"^'^

Canada is specially reserveVt /f I. wHi/''''
'" "" "'^^ '^'^^''" '" ^pper

banks; shonl.i this opinion an th.n .

a way or communication on both
of con>olaint against ll " iL.Ih woukl evSi,'"

'""'" ""'"''' "" ^^'•" «''""""'^'<^ «'^"«o

with^nSg lo tSTtas^.lJ'Xr'^r^l ''^.'^^^^•••""'' '^^«--
a general description of the n Uu o ),> f

''''''^'! "* ''''^^'"^' ""'• '"'"-^ '!"»"

any Su..ions of Ihis cLl . ^Z^ i'ts'Z^;.
"""'"'

ll"" "^ ^'""'^^ ^'^-
million, and data we could obtins . ti'

baving well considered the infor-

i>Kl.u-od to believe it vi , m de ate i T"'^ economy of each, wo are
satisfactory before pic'ce ii .\ i

'.j
."e nrn]^' r

^""'^ ''.^^'""''^ '"^ ''""'^t bo
a calculation of ||J expen m, cu t n t

' ?'T ""7 '" '^'•"^"^''^'^' to haye
liou tluMvol(;,un(led...uK( ns ,( tl "'

. > ''I'V*
'^^"'''' -''"'"^ '""^ proposed in

^Vc now come .Uhc^iell^l' //::;S7;ii;:^,';:.;:;;r^^
- ascertal,? its' nature.

'•exp.:i^-;;'rKs;Str;l;s;;d;te;riri^ Trvr "'t'
='" '"-^'taiisof

" -pensi;. m.j.e of etlWting 11^;;^ il?..^:: ^imblTllc^ed''
"'''^'"'^'^ ""^' '^^^

ran^^ l'm'o;:;;;:,'^;;!;^:;,;:;^.';-;; -y --^ exaniined an.l analysed eveiy
<'>''"""1, and the designs he h ,s Irnis ! I

/
''o'^paml with the Surveys of the

'•onsiderabie .li.fcren ^"^ va r^, ' ^ : b Iw
' ""V^ T'^''''

^^"'' "'""« ^^'^ «"'"«
%'«, sometimes in exce.. V. ,.

'"''«'•" ourTalculafions. and Lieut. (Jolonel

t.^ whole to have ^;n'n>;.m:; wiU; miu.h'i an^eu^^r''^'''-
"^ "^^•^-"-"

itcmriiirw'vriiniisr^^erSr*'''"^^
tions .litter from the

"
tna Li , V "'''"''''J-'"^^

our calcula-
soen that our t'alcul ti n i

'
• h u'*"''

or dun.nution, by which it will bo
ByV, bu. as the prindpal'd;:.;:,;^ ,'';;:^ ^t'-'-'u'

'"" ''^ Y'
'''"'''

where we trecpu-ntly luive not s ffl,

'

u,' , '" ^'''' '•;'tt'ni?, and embankments
Accidents of .1 e grounrwe w.ul , ot n

^ "".merous Sections to show all the
from the amount of tlei:stT,n..r

'-^^'^-''-'^-'i tbo ditlerence to be deducted

f |l

II
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I

IW«^J^".l.'"T'"""*'^""-'[ «'^T'"^'^ ^^^ designs for the Locks on whi<:h Lt Colonol

ro on a„ avora.iro 18 iWA in hoi^ht aro proposed to l.o (I foot (! i.

"
oh tl^ H at o,

Br :r
""?

''T'™-^-^
Q. mi (;/'• ",""';.'!!.•"" "'; tlnc'l^ness, l.ut w. uro lo.l to think tVomu
U ho iV . ;rrj'"^''''"'7 '''^'•""'^'' *'>"^ ^"^••' '-v'i" I'o (.u

w f , .. P .

recommend this important jioint for- coiisidenition on the snotw.th a eport, aecon.panied hy the fullest' do.Mnnclnts necessary lor itrariJ'on^ '

renoi-r vhSr .n.'v''r'
'""'' "^ ^^"''

'"r"^''!""^
^^horein We are requested " To

levise,!'' W ^ '^'«^, /''^l>«n^>vc mode of etlectinfr the object in vie^v can be

mi 'bt nvi .
*• 7 '"""'*'

\" '^"'"^ ""^ deci<ie.lly an^"^.,iuction, except that whiciiu^'ht arise from iesseninir ,he thickness of his :si.ie Wails on which We 1 mie tha

cu.'S. . 1 . ,

'.''*'",'"" ""-^^ '^^ •"'"'^' "» the rtemsof the Estimate for

a- ,0 rCc , n \"tf''''^''''Iwl
''"'" '"'^'",/^'' ^"'"'•'^-'"y i-»P.-oved for presen

no suL!,.. . ,

'7.'^'^'' <'''"""«1- And here it sh„ul<l I.e observed that wo can-

Tm t e'Two' \ ,'•"" ? ^•""^V>q»'-'"t navin.i^^son Lt. Colonel By's projects except-

o n so I t'o ir l'*'"''-*' -^T' 'V-
'•!'""'' "' '•••"•'^^4"C"ce ot the judicious arranje-imnis ot j,t. ( ol. B

-, planiun.ir that his heaviest works as far as hitherto (iosi.rmd

tlKwl ^he es;;nia;:;i'lVil:""'
""' ^"^^"''"^ 1^- ^i I^^"--"- ^-^^ ^vhich is about I iJs

M.lv^..?""'-".'"!'.''^'''"'''"?"^'^'^
'^^'"^ grounds for apprehendin- that as the Works

c i Iw^ ;;::;?:::"^''r'
{^""« ?»'•--' i-'-'^' "- 1--. ti. expo,;:: ''

'"

:• k''S.o fVl'o.t .,.'";' """*;" '^ .^••"'^P»''""^' «f -^l'^'-'';'^l- .nay 'occasion' an
t o m^

^<>''t'!iet i)ricos, yet wo have reason to hope that by a continuance of

•""1 ....} n cases where (Quarries are very favourably situated bo even diminished
A\ therec.re think that altho' Lt. Colonel Mv may have Ikhmi ri^^ht in e , ain

.

Sn 1 u " '" f'"'^'
^'- ^^^ ''"'' '* ^'^^''"" •" f-'^" oxocution of ,Uh of theLs imate lor Masonry be expected under the Ilea.l of Price. The prices in It

tn1 'iV-^lt n^^^^ V
••" ^''' ^^'"'l^f'* l^^' moderate;

i nened .t ri." '7? ^'^^'''''''^''V^- C'^' ^"'"1 "f^vbich amounts to .O.OliS 18s. <id.

; t e J.. S ^t . uf •

1
>' '"'T '^'r'"'

^"' '^" -"-i''«'-i"^ the nature of the work
It '^'! "^ ^'"^"^ '^^ '''^"*'' ^^^' '^'^''^ '««'^ surprised to learn that thelowes tender received by the Commissary (Jeneral at Public onipetition i .r t is.Senice amounted to the sum stated in *he Hsiimate

,A-mV!ul w'i?^.!^ K 'u
'?'!'''" "^^^ :; ^"' ^^'1'"'"* ^'*'" "*^«"".^ «'"»« Remarks on theplan and v.tinate ot Mr. Clowes the Civil l<]n-inoer for this Navi-ration and whichwo apprehend wo ;nv called upon to consider in the Krst Articlol.l •;;,.;;: Inst'mSn!

xV. -onend 1 Ian, or particular Plans of Locks or other Work; are furnished bvMr Clowes
;
nor any prices for his Masonry or Carpenters' Work nor any Sec un^

J f "^'^.-.V; f '"'", *"
r^T'^'y

'^ *"'^^"' ^'^'^ ^'^''^^ «« t'.ey occur 0^1 his Line,

in a'm L" eeonomS^il'ml^r'^' -
^'"'^^^ ""' "-'^ ^'""'^ ^^*^ ^^'^^'^'^^^ «"" '- «-«'^^-i
than that which wo hav e suggested, and wliich will
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bo about as mucli uh tho tof-il of Mi- ni^. T^ ..

-^=^~ —

:

which conclusion we a o conHnLcf n bvT ^"^'T'"'
^"'" "'" ^^holo Navi^^atfon and

jure on tho La Chino Canal Wih re ^u'r^t^^^^
proportionate Expi di

Canal which ho propones ,o for,„ 'tS to .o I H
'""'' ^ .^'"^^'"^' "'o mi^es ofwo cannot speak .locidedly hut fie o Ho..ml .

^"?"""« ",'• '^orinfrs „f the Ground
;""» ""f''-'^ ''' »»'" -llin,.Jaro ^'eatirZlVn^'tli'l'u''^;

'"''"- ^'"'^ *''« 'I'-'^n'S

;^- K ^^.r:;-r-;'z% ;^^i^ F '"

a-l with probably iit.lc proS.n "hII^";'"^''
^>:''-«^^^^

necessary work is .luito nade.n.a aml u i r'
''"^"""i^^ «>•- executing tlu

Hhowthopracticahiii'tynt'thomSa-c t t -Vv
'''"" '^''^ '''^'hcr cal..ulatod to

expense of efroclin<r ii. This concl . ..n ,^7 an i,ccurat<« calculation of the
e...reful coMHi.lerati.Tn of t u nun em n|.r

''""''
^V" ."PP-^^'"- ^^.,11 founded on aon hy Lt. Colonel Hy an 1. 'officer •.C'::f^^^'''''

'^'^^ '"'^»"'- -'^^
any satisfactory Desi.^a, or Rstin.ate b7the C nal ^111 '''"'I

''" "^^-'^^'^T before
Item in Lt. Colonel %'s iOstim-ite Tr ""''' '"^''^ ''^'^'" made. The onlv
Hufticientiyinlhrmcdisiho

i I'ti ,

^J*:^^ -I'i^'b wo are not yo^
across ti.e Ottaua in the vicinity otr/fAi '''^^^^^

Tho motive is stated to have beJ„ to m ce
' ' C '/

''7'""'^' Works on tlie Canal
on Lower Terms than they <.therwisr'voul

I .^^ 'i''''''T
'*' '>"''«'-'"'<o the Works

municatioM with the onh- settlemeMt n ., / T't''^ ^>I'oning an easy com-
their supplies of provisions an, maiVv n 1 ct lr'\r.

''• ,'^'" ^^•^""''•V ^'''^'^ ^vhich
expense than otherwise woul.l I aT^ L i, "' f'f«"«

'^ <^""l'l be .Ibtainod at less
o conclude that the n.easure s lit , S oV

?' ''
"'''""r

'"' '""•-"'^onabL
considcraldy. but a full Eeport in al it b" ;„. ^^'*T-""-;

.'''« Contract prices
embracing also the conside ation of he L..; f^ ", .""^^"''.i«ct .eems required
Its Expense hy levying a To I o

.1,'''"''
'""'^'V'-

^''^ ^^'''.^'^' ''^'Pay part of
en.ploye,l on the Canal.

'''' ^ ''*''«engers, and Materials excepting those

bo <[-!-'' -o'i'-'.frSy";.^^ mode of cflecting this Navigation canmade in Lt. Colonel Hy's-^I'h
, b

''^ ."'^'"S .^vhich we think can witl7 safety b"
present ex,,enso of the uncle •taki\,'tho'tcc,.["'-^'l'

'"
^IT'^

oHv-eeping dowiAhe
m.cal) by executing those Loc « ot" the Can / '"*""' ""^ ^'' 'il'inuUely econo-
iMasonry. Kl,ven Locks in n sonrv ate .m T P''

>^'«'""'' '" ^^"»<J in^^ad of
".^thirty-six might thereto J r^^l'dif'^'"*^^^ '"^ m progress, the remain-
with much accuracy the expens.-s of U is ConsfrucHn""', ": ""' ^''*"""->' ^•^^'^"I'^te
from the best information we can proc ire o •

°"'
'l"^/''^'

^«'^-'»" '<> believe
^h.p in Canada that t|,e expense^ noWxcLF''''"^^ ""'' ^^"^'^'man-
a.e ot opinion however, that nothin b t,.! T «'ne-third that of Masonry. Wo^u.t.n.e adoption onvoodenxl;;fe,^;!i^JK^

By,

fV!;ici?r^;;!:?;
!!;: tS£.dt"s;:.t^r^^7"^ n^--' '^^^- <^^'«-'

Lieutenant Colonel has suggested the consi.i^ .1 1 i""^'"''"
'^"^'''''^ ^^ ••oport, the

merce, and Military operauSn wh ch Ti SL"! '""''T
='-^- '"-''''^'^ ^^'^ ^'"'"-

Bi.leau Navigation from 20 to 50 fbe lI v ; t ?
''",'" «n''i'-^'mg the Locks of tho

J'.nnr/""'''
''« ^'««''«<' '^t anVx-,'^^^^^^^^^^

as at present 5 feet. This
^{,000, for widening the Locks alrSv be run

' U ' "
''''fi''

''"' ^"^ ^° ^'^'^^^^ '^''ou*
ate advantage l.kely to be derived fnZ tlds na fi'.l

""* ^"""^'^^ "'^^ ''" ''"'""''i"
the expense above stated

; but ^^h^-ild • !! ^ measure, sutKcient to justifV
at a future period an exten.led Steam Navil^Hnnf

''«''7"«^'^ist for expecting tha't
not bo beyond the financial means of\lV|or<Mi';^"'

^''^'^^ ^''t'^^o to QuebecTmay
P.'opos.tion Of Lt. Colonel By. ^eserJJiyrcSlS^S^rSrai!;^^;^^

^

ill

•1

^^a

fi
M

I
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:20 loot

i.nr.,rfiml qm.stio,u.Mhee,.lai-..iSteam XaviKat[on:,t;;^i;i^^
u, \\o.,d,...u|,l,,Mlybo ton,p,,rnry,t.. l.o .^tj.IucchI l.oroaftor by [.ocks in Stone ofwhatever .limens.ons whoul.l then he found most eh-ihle. The followini' Statementshows what wo suppose would he the expenHo of the dittoront conHtruetionH pre-Mously considered. *

Lt. Colonel By's Estimate for the Kideau Communicatio:-,
Locks in st(me

^^^ ^,. . ^,
Do Modified hy this Committee, and the Cost of the ma"soniy ' ' '

"

7^ Ti.
/^'^'"''^'^' '" ^'>« A''"'"^" al'fHdy contracted for .". 407 531 4 ri

1)0 \t tho remaining liti Locks beoxecuted in Wood 3:50,' lis', 7,'
2-i.

-OnU.fn'T'' V!'\
'".^'Article of Our Instructions. "To report whether Lt.Cok.nel Hi has not h,st sight entirely of the plan, and Estimate for the work hav-

.
when they "r.icre, Lt. Col. Hy to execute the Service, viz. : tho Phm and Estimate

" hrPnnZi?f
'';""'•"''''' "' th«

,9"!'"'»T, "•"' i" "J'liti<'n of £24,000 sterling by

''i^lS Sh 1^'^^^^^^

fr^\^''
-'"'"^'^ «'"yt'' was Presi.lent, being ti

''tV/H?^ • r rl '"n*''',T''
^••"'^ "' •*''''^''" *" '""'^^ them of the .same sizowith those ot LuCh.no Cana

,
but that he has not distinctly reported that he has

Ioole^ and whether Lt -Colonel ]iy was not repeatedly referred to those Plans andEstimates, and positively ordered to adhere to them "

of r uyntlT'" -"r'f' ^l"-^
f^.-Colonel By appears to hav'e adhered generally to the Line

r/vVl rP' '1!'
'"'^

V\'' ^"r"'"^"""^
'"'t '"^^ ''"^'i'^t^'^1 ''•••'" tlie tracing intendedby theCiy.l Kng.neors Estimate, to which he was referred, in tho places already

o'ef^wr;
'

'"'r
'

r'''\""'
I^'«."t--C«'"»«l appears to have b^^en guidlnl by a dSi

he has st.ictly followed the dimensions of the Canal, and Locks which we.'O proposedV he Commission of Engineers, & ordered by the Master (General to be Lc ited.

sVn of J'U . n. V To"'"
^-'"""'^^

-Z
^'" '''^'' '^^"«''"^-*^''' '^"^' augmented by tlie

R I d .w;^^ i i^ . f-?'""r'""
''* J-'"H">eers, we are of opinion that Lt.-Colonel

"i trwlln ft >'"''m rP'^'"'*' "" ^''^' *• ^^'"- 18'^<i" that ho had greatdoubts whether the work coud be pertbrmed for i:i6!»,00(>, but that he could not

'' vdliriine'^'''w" .'' ''\''P'"r":^'' ^'r
'^"^•'^''' ""t'' '"^ ''"^' "•^'" examined the

•un. f i

• ^ '? already offered our opinion on the inad..,iuacy of thatan ount, and 11 does not appear to us that detaile.l Kstimates founded on accurate

Summer"' '
prepared, and transmitted until the second

The Documents referred for our Consideration are returned with thisReport.
We have, &c. iVc.

ALKX. BRYCK, M. Genl. Pres.
JOHN T. JONKS, Colonel.
EDWD. EANSIIAW, L t. Col. Roya I Engrs.

There is one subject in this report in which, from Local Knowled.re F c-mnotagree with the other Members of tile Committee, and that is relative ot^he adop onof wooden Locks, upon the 'M remaining Locks of the Rideau Canal upo heprinciple nMcavmg open the question of whether the Locks are io be X-ged or ocontinue at 20 feet in breadth for future discussion. Tho augmentation of tlfe E deau
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J.CAI{MI(!]IAKLSMVTU,
Januuiy 22 182S. J/. General.

! .

J^

xXo.lS.-COMMITTKE OX caNALM TO COLQNRL BY.
(.Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. 45, p. 215.)

,

.The Comnmteo appointed to assemble in Ca .

'"'""' ''"' '""' ''''
Imvmg ^r„„e thru„.|. ',/.e J.ine of NW t

,
"

« 1 'h
' !-e'^Po,.tin^. ,he Ki.ieau Canal

CoMstrnctmn of the works niY,n,,Ke 1 l.v v, .'

^''"'"" «X'"ninecl the Natui^e and
the mo.io adopted for the pn.Sion\f ;,''":.'"'' f ^''« ^^""^''"^•t^ cnte.^d jn^o
preferred elaims. which/if jus iM,. ^'tIv an.l certain Individuals ha n-r
possible; desire to call vonr a e"til n Z^^ ^'"""'^ ''« "•1"'^'"^''^' as on ating observation :- '

"mention and .equest your compliance with the follow

i828/]i:js;::,l,?'S.nd' b;^;:::;:;.::;^^^
^ '--"' ».• - 1,. 2... januar,Comnmteo are instructed to autL?,.o': /^to Vourn'

"'
.f

^'"'^ ^'^^ «^^'• '^^h^^

':-r?^^^^^-' i^;;:;i-:r;ir ^fj; ^^:;.-f
/-« ^">» ^.e to deduct

Contra.-t. and upon th/most care hi . .
^^^^l^'^l't"'^'"'- ac.'ordin^^ to the terms of

dur.uK the year 1S28:- "^
auf housed to expend ,n the ibllowing manner

you,- Section of l.t December, Is^t
^''"'"^' °^^''° '^^^^ ^^'"lls shown In

jreate^ aS:;;.i.:^i,r^;;;s;;^ji^S:rv''^ ^-""'"--—-^ ^^eJoygled Masonry, as shown in the Sec\i ^fo '
, r'',?n

'"^'^""^•^ ^« formed of30U and approved by the Comnrntc^S^tiSd^'imr^'" ^^ '"^'""^ ^^

(•ifS'L
11^ I
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r„ Jf« f"""">«^«'
f^O"^'"'- '" tho advuntjiKes of the altoratiopH proposed l.y y,,,, asregards (ho anan^re,,u.ntsonhoL,.ckH I.olwccn Dows (iroat swam, and tho^ilo/aback Tho nu.n.iat.on of tl.o Swamp itsolf, an.l tho concentration Lf four Lock ':,?

i.?^' "I'.l
'• • *'n"":

"" """'^••apted Navigation „p to ih-ewor's Lower Mi

Orit^lmd
;;;;'^«^"^^'"^'^'^^"»^''»«'^'''-" of « '"^I'-o to authorisi sncl. a deviation fro.n tl.o

Vou are ro(iucsted to favor tl.e Committee as soon as possible with the Total

"TheSmiu""'
"" '^'''-1' ^-^'"-" "1">" -be above Ldo and (im^ni ol

^viV 'V'''''''''''r^'.''''
'" 'I" »"''«''<"!<in,!,^ of tho nature of the KldeaiNaN u, t.on, through an uncleared (Country, i, has not been possihie, .vitl, the n.eansat jour convemencc an.l the expc.iition whi..h has heen >.sed to practise that de-ree

o{re,!^ulant.yandv,-da,.tsup,.nnlendcnce i^v executive Professional Officers which>s uul,sne..s.ble an.l can alone in its further pn.gress ensure a pr..per economy of theuhl,aioncy,c.,ns,s,..nt with the etr..ctiveness an.l .lurahilitv 'of tho wS Im?tlupbc.;' particularly to m.prcss up..n you their Opinion that the Military Otli.vrs
an.lti,elr..lessi,,na Ciyil.a.is,,fthe Departm.M.t un.lcr y..nr ..rders shoul.l he im-meduitely .iislocaled (.l.stribule.l'O thr..uoh..ut (he W..rks in J>r,.urcss insuch a mi -
ner as t,. insure lor every part of (he Line at U.ast a Daily inspec.i..n with such morecm.sa.U SuiKMuncn.len.v as will se.Mnv llH. n.<,stsul,stanlialan.l creditable e^^^^^^^^^.he very nnporiaul Work whi,.h has been entruste.l t., your chai-e an.l that eac

!^ 3'm"w;;^Uv. ''

' "' """'''''' ^''"^' '"''" ^''"^'^'^^' '"1""^'"^ '" ^^'^^
The Committee cannot sulli.dently rcc.mmend the most careful Scrutiny an.l

exam,nat,.,notthcl-:xe.n,tive()lli,.ers.un.ler your Auth..rity, ..f all claim^ 7cottractors or Others, employe.l by (;overnm..n. with a .lesire to .,, strict i, ^ ce and to

gieS^^f Ihe Wot "
""' '"'""^ " """"'"'' ^""' ^'""' "'^'"^' ^ tile du; p:^

vvl.n7'jw''"''"''*T-''M
"^ npini„„(hat especially in a W..rk of su.d. a Magnitudewhere O hc.jrs are liable t.. ren.oval, and n.any In.livi.luals c.ncerncd, all ChcHuies of

. Puhhc I ec,.r,l, sigMcl by the ( erlifying Ollicers whenever measr.-ements are n ade
. 1

assente.1 t.. at least weekly by the signatu.e of the Claimant.n^ the i'erson a...in''loi bun. An Abstract from this Mo„k tra.ismittd .|uart..rly t., Hy Town will enableyou to order Correspon.l.ng Paym..nts agrecal.lv to .he Terms ,.f (;,.ntract

llouscs m su.d. a manner and >u, I. situati..ns tl.al they may become. lefensihle GuardImuses, an.l a pr-.tection to the L..cks an.l Da.ns at the several Stat ions, an.) that y.'

T :;!.";"' r"i;"r
'" "'' J""''^"; ""^'""'•i^''^ "'^^ p.-cserva.ions ..r pur'chase of sJc

;,n !
^tatu.n as appears licst adapte.l f.>r militarv Works

IheL..nimitteehavealrea.lyre....ninuM,.le,lanaccui-alesuiTevofthe(;roiiij.lah.mt
Jn lown. and we request you to annex t.. it the valuation of'whalever a.l.liti..nal
l.an.l, beyunil the present reserve, will I.e Ue.iuired for a l)cp..t for ),{)()() Men.

"We have the honor to be,

Sir,

Voiir most obc.lt. iuimble Servant,

.lAMlvSKHMl'T,/.^. &<;«;.

KJ)W. FANSIIAW, Lt. Col. Jil. Eiwrs.
(J. (i. LHWIS, Lt. Col. Jil .Emjrs. '
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NOTE E.

Secret.

"''I'll THE IfNlTlil) miKS AFTER HIE I'EACE (IF m.

No. i.-j^i.:pean to doecjiester
(Cana^Ilan Archu-es Series, Q. 27-l,;,«,, 38.)

WiuTEnALL3lHt March 1787

I liavo tho honour to bo, &c., &e.,

KVAN NEPEAN.
No. 2.-L0RD DORCHESTEE TO LOED SYDNEY

(Canadian Archives Series Q. 27-1 pa,je 95.)

iVo. 15. Quebec 10th April 1787

Iamwithmuchrc.pe;t&,.,,l^Yo..tLon,.*ip., '
* *

mo8t ubochent, and moHt hu.uhlo servant.

JJOECTIJJliTEE.
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lin/jj flui Consti-
and llou.so of

The first class proposes n f.vlenil Govornmont scmowhaf resom
tutjon of the State of Now York, with un annual Kx.^outive, Senate

nieni'
'"' '**"""'' ''''"'

'" '""'*'
''

•''*''*'''^^'"" *"^»' ''''^' ^^''^1' ^^^'^ triennial Houses of Parlia-

The thinl are desirous of estahlishinK an Here.lilary Monarchy with a form ofGovernment as nearly resenihlim.' Great Britain as possil.le
Of- the first elass nwiny looi. up to (ioneral VVaslm.irfon; those of the second andthird cLsses east their eyes to the House of JL.nover for a Sovereign, they wish forone of the King s Sons. " ' j * ' i^i

the St"!i('cw'''"'

''"''' '' *''*" "'"^^ powerful, and composed of some of the ablest men in

in f!v!lnr oftn'Vl'?,^'""^
'^" .'''^ ''"'' "7^'^ '""^' inadequate, that of the see<,ndn fnou. ot an Elective Monarchy, very ol.joetionable, witness the condition oflolan,

,
but view their own system it successful as affording the fairest pros,.(H-t of arespec able and stable Government. They have already tixe.l upon two gent lemeu togo to Great Britain upon this subject, when they Judge that matters aPe ripe tor it

As to the Convention to behold at Philadelphia in May next, however ableindividually considered, it is impracticable for them to adopt any measures capableof giving vigour to the present federal Government, which will be approved first in
Congress, and afterwards in the ditrerent legislatures.

In fact the Gentlemen composing the tliird class expect nothing from the Con-ventionm t heir jtublic capacity, but wish to profit from such a meeting, to know
fully each others opinions, to form arrangements and to take such stei)s as are pro-
per to give them effect. ' ^

The present federal (Government is weakness itself, it musi Odl to nieces in tlio
course of next winter, and is held together now merely by th. prospect ot the con-
ventions lieiiig able to do something effectual.

"

The i)resent public distresses are imsurmoiintable.
Foreign Powers are pressing for their money.
France turning her claims over to Holland.
The French Interest sunk to nothing.

Mr. Jay the lAlinister for Foreign Affairs has reported fully to Congress, that not
only the tacts stated in the Memorial transmitted by Lord (Carmarthen are true
but that there are many others of a similar nature not then known in (Ireat Hrifiin-
(-•ongress are fully sensible of these infractions, but find themselves so feeble in every
respect, that they do not chuse to venture any ])ublic recommendation to the States
on this Subject. They will remain in New York.

The (ientlemonof the third class do not wish Vermont to confederate at present
a though no strangers to the part she has acted. Thev wish (Ireat Hi-itain to retain
the 1-orts at this time and to be strong in Canada. They do not desire any Com-
mercial J reaty to be tornied at i)re,seiif, but think a few ])articular indulgcncies mi-rht
lie well. " '"^

There is no living under the })resont Government.
They are resolved to run all risks in carrying their points.
Kveii the Prcsbyierian Clergy are become Advocates for Mon; cliy the com-

munity in general tindmg from experience, that a Republican System however
beautiful in theory, i^i not calculated for an e.^ctensive country.

_

General AVashington has been lately sounded ujion the subject, but nothin.r will
induce him to return into public life; conscious that he has acmiired great military
glory, perfectly satislied with his condition, without children, and havin-.' no rela-
tions, who are men of Ambition »)r active Talents, this Gentleman is detePmined to
pass the remainder of his life in retirement and peace.

_

K.,fwilh8tanding tjiis opinion concerning Gcnoial Washington, there is another
which suggests that this Gentleman looks forward to the supreme poM-er and that
he will not be present at the convention from motives of policy and tliat Doctor
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Conti.,cn(ul Army.
M'l.s object l.o .sucnhccd the interents oftho late

;;i.i. ':.t!;':!j;;i!;;-^S,S»r;i;:;-, »;|! J--
H.0 » » ... «,.„„ «„„„„, ,„.„

tl.o,, adjourn.
-''"'' '"' "'^" Aj.|.rolat,„n, and that of (l.e States and

won .^att^: s^i -'S-f s;;!';;;;;—;;^
'' "-'"^ - ^i'- ""- ..ioimed the Con^Tess of ,„u, tiu.usand Hovonrrh f
'""^ ''" *''« ^lo.nbor.s, whoand even to make it here.iitary ' '""'^'*^^ ""^ Heventy-five to thin di^n.ity

<lio Co.i^n-eHs reniaininn- ^t Xevv York ^
^''" ""'"" *""« ^^'^h the Convention;

is oHter:;ru:r:!i;;r;n;;;;'a,:;'SH!;rr'' ^^^^ •'? ^^^ ^«- ^--^ ^'^ winter, ho
-' -a upon aH a f^.iend of G n" 'W , r",,"S,^r '>'

^

,

^'^ ^-'^'--u. ^.o
'

well a.s with many resnectahie in iivi In ,
^ \- '^^''^ with men in office as

expected to .ail ^..n L gla Yei n ^iJ^i'^
«^' *'-' <'o..ntr * ^ t

consoerated u Jii.slu.p.
'^

'

"-'"- '"commended an a proper person to be

» ;

' i\

N( ;i.—TO LORD DOKCtJESTEJ?.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q. 3(',—.2 p. 4;!4.)

My Lor,, TI.o h .

'^^^™'^''^' ^^'^^ ("'^^ J^'M the 4th, 1788.

p.;eso..t prejIund^lT -tu 'i,:n 'a;;; 'll^fZ.'^^
''-- ''>: «'-' ^-'-.s is thr the

;>;^<aM.sl> and the new C..ns>'i,MU;! ,
!" "^^ ' £ --""uuucation J could wish t^

•0 pooplo (Von. (he foot of, he Lanrel ILi M fhe e
" .'" •

"'^' -''^'^t body of
•

t lus mon.ent preven(s (he a^-ita(ion of u „ it e^ '
'T''^''^''^'''^''^^''^Laiov numbers of people continue const.m-^ i'o<I»octm- (he .Mississippi

'"K .pparen.ly ,o sipakte <henSv om' L i;.:;!"'^''''*'
'"/'!« -'^«"t"ckd as Jit

;'"''":""' what I can learn, it seen ih , ( e , 'r"-''r''
^'^''^ «ovc-rnment;

H)ir inclinations, leads ,1, mu (<. wIk] • , , t'"^'
""'"'^''^ corresponding, with

Ocean by ,he natural channe/
< f h^M ^ is ?'' I l'"^''

'""' ' ^"'^ 1'"^-^" i''^""

:;^

.ntoivst at (he (alls of the Ohio'.n K^ S, "l'^" ^V'V' ?•'
""^'^'"' gentlemen

incursions ,nto that Country it icis I ,« .w ,
'

"' '"^'"'"" '"•'1^'' fre,|u,.nt
..t,s,ae(o,y a.jHwers I had .iKM.wS ' oUuecr""'

""' ^''"" "''^'^'"'"^ ^f-

Conntrr. north-wonf ,.r A ;:"^ Al ! ''*' '" "'^: !"'opor(ion due that ....-. .••
'^•"^^".•m
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:f.^'ol;;r'V;;!m"X;n ? i:r-. '""V^ *?
General Parso,. ..oncornod in themmmmmMm

fVo.n ,i;.. ,irs. a„(l,o Hi^ tho 'i ;,. ' ^ v cinUv'SJf/'""r 'r'"
*" '?" *" .''"'-^ ^''^^

boc, c.„nH.uuueu(ocl to ,no v r ba y ,m7„ „^ V^^^
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NO. 4.-D0RCI[|.:sTi':i{ TO LORD SYDNF.Y.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q. 38, jiaije 14").)

,, , QuEBKc Uth October 1788

1 am, witii much respect and esteem,
Your Jjordship's

Most obedient and
Most humble Servant

DOECiri-lSTRR.

No. 5.-OPIXrOXS AND OHSI- RVATlOXS OF DIIOI.'KRKXT PFR^OV*^ ppSPECTING Tin-; UNITVA) 8TATl']S.
^ ^^^I^'^O-'^S RB-

(Canadian A/rhives, Series Q. 'AS pa,/e 146
)
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The CommiHsionerH in the mean whilo have come to terms with the Onon(la,i,'!is
for a, ccituin amiiial sum, an.l liope to Hucceed witii two otlier tribcH. Ijiit i^reat (iTtti-
cultics (i.cur fomin.i,' to any agreement witli liie (Jneidas, tiii triho having got into
tlie way of letting out their own lands on aiinnal <|iiit rents.

The right of Hci! in upward* of tivo millions of acres in the Gonessoo Country
has been lately ceded by New York to Massa(dniHetts upon a compromise of their
claim to a large part of the western country of New York, this district the trontlemen
have fiought from lAIassachusetts and two thousand families are already upon it, but
they have not yen! ured to take any steps towards the nettling tii(^ other district of
the (ienessee Country, whi(di is still more oxtensi\, pending'the treaty at the open-
ing.; of which the French minister Count Moutier was present, he remained several
days was particularly attentive to the Indians made them several

| esents, tindcanio
accompanied by a young Oneida Indiuu .vlio l,.,s been very lateh. in France with
the Marquis do la Fayette, where much pains have been taUcii to "give him disposi-
tions favorable to that country, he has remained with his Tribe aiid is one of their
Chiels.

The detention of the Western Posts has greatly excited the notice of the States,
been used 'as the means to work upon their passions, not only in New York, which
IS principally interested but in New Fn^land generally, and the term fore! -n' enemy
has been fre.iuently repeated during the meeting of the New York convention assem-
bled at Poughkeepsie and applied to our garrisons in those forts—it was held out
as a proof of the weakness of their original confederation and of the necessity for
altering it, not upon the principle that their violations of the treaty of peace" had
warranted such detention for on that subject both parlies were si'eiit, but tliat the
energy and dignity of the new government would enforce that which the feebleness
of the former could not reach and pains were taken by the federalists to persuade
the country, that with these posts the whole of the i'n\- trade would foil iw passing
lake Ontario and dowi. the Mohawk river to Albany. .

'

The ^security of those posts is also affected 'by the unsettled situation of the
western Territoiy, the existing Indian warfare and by the powers vested in Ueneral
.St. Clair to draw fifteen hundred militia from the Pennsylvania frontiers and to march
them into his government to the westward of the Ohio, whenever he stiall judge
necessary, for which the hostile disposition and behaviour of the Indians is the
ostensible cause to these circumstances it becomes essential to add that a large pro-
portion of the late continental army is now settled and settling in Kentucke, and in
the western territoiy, exclusive of all the other emigrations.

No. (l—LOED DORClIFSTFIi TO LORD SYJ)NEY.
(Canadian Archives, Series Q. 4i-l, page 283.)

Qt;KBEC llth April 1789.

_

My Loud,— 1 am informed the Spanish Government at New Orleans has tor some
time past observed a very friendly conduct towards the inhabitants of Kentucky.

Special permits have been put into the hands of some of the leading char-icters
of those settlements for sending down 'he Mississippi determinate quantities of
Tobacco, which are purchased at New Orleans on account of the government, and
ten thousand dollars have been issued from the jtublic tr* :isury there, forthe pin j)080
of purchasing merchandize in Kentucky, which sum has been consigneil to gentle-
men of that country, and is actually arrived at the Palls of the Ohio.

The Spanish Territories upon the Mississippi between the thirty-first and thirty-
thud degrees of North latitude are erected into a Lieutenancy dependent on New
Orleans, a Governor has been apiwinted, and all Americans are invited to settle
there under flattering offers.

A Mon.sieur d'Arges a Knight of the Order of Saint Lewis, who has been a
resident of Kentucky for near a year, and in the employ of the Spanish Government,
IS said to have advised this measure at the Court of Madrid, where he has had several
audiences, since he left Kentucky.

mercc
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q. 9" the west Hide Of the Mm.siHsippi, opposite the mouth of the Ohio anotherSmn.sh Soltlomont in inten<lo,l wi.n mln'ilar vIovvh, u.uior ti.o Lo^^^^^^^^^Morgan formerly a n.or,.hant al I'hihidelpiua, who in'now npon the Oh[o

Tr„r,fnl'i ? !
''''"'^''^^^"'""'''''''^""'•^^'••^'•^'^''b^ Con-ro.H to the demand ofKontucUy to l,c adnuttod a Hoverci;^" state in tl.o union, the people of iwit c ntrv

e di," ?
'' ^'^^"^•"'•«;' " ^'^-'^ incHnation to an entire 'Hepa.'atii nil lomo^ '

7r

OrkiuS.
" '"'^'''' '"'•' ^-"•^•«P""J«nce with theSpaninh Gov rnment aUNosV

Mis^i^shioiZ'tilMl^v r'
""" ^'""^'''"'

^i" r"'""*
t*^ «'^« "P tho navif^ation of the

_

In a late .oMvention, held at Danville, ;• ha.s been proposed U those who ..rogamed .>ver to the Spatdsh views, to throw .omselves ^.nJer the jiroliSon" 1 tS
But the iTonoral result of more i)rivate Councils amon;,' them is said to he todcHaro ndependonee of the Federal union, take possessiiTn of Xew OrU- n •'„

lo.^<^to Great Bnta.n for such assistance as might enable them to ac:4;;;^h^i:e:e

all the i;rElnrw:''t''nr''';r^''r'''
"^ ^r ^*^^" ^^Pl^"^"^^'' ^^y ^l-m to influenceail iiu innatnlantN, west of the .^[()untall)s in the sani.> measures

country "' "'""" "^'
''' P"'"'^''"' '^'^'^^«^'«"« «» the state of affairs in the western

A new American settlement is now forminic at the mouth of the G.-cat Ali-imion the i\„rth side ..f the Ohio, conducted by a Mr «vmms i Vi te mem1^ .7 P
gres.. and covered by a garrison of on, In.nired ancfJS^^cimtbint^'i^Xs *

"^"^

I am with much -espect

and esteem,
Vour Lordship's
nii)>t obedient, and

ri.,^ p;„i,< TT>. 1 1 T 1 c.
most humble scivant,I lie iiight Ilonble. Lord Sydney. D0RC1IKSTE[{

N° V. -DESULTORY liEFLEXIONS BY A GENTLEMAN OF JvENTUCKY.
(Canadian Archives, Series Q. 41-1, page 28t;.)

Ame!-u.Tm,rt'!v;^^'rir''''"
being the Channel by which the wester., settlements ofAme K. mu^t export heir y.roducts, we nay form a just estimate of • importance

2. As the balance inclines the beam ,ie Atlantic States of America must ^inlcas the wes ern settlements rise. Nature has into.posed obstacles and el is dbarriers between these regions, which forbid their connexion on i)rincinl^s o •

ci

i;or1n";Kme' 'n-''r?' T'''''
"'•,-PuWiean .overnm^nt' S"i!;I:aden ^

ex .n^,f•^r \V ''"'
''"'"''•'

.''"'•I''*' '^^'-'"'^'''^ '^"^ Htntt^v,^ over such anex] ,.nsc of t...ntory, whose views and interests are discordant.
.>. Ihu- .ocal cauM's, i resistible in their nature, must produce a secession of thewe tern settlements from the Atlantic States, and 'the perio.l is m, vZ is antBu these people must for ages conmue agricultural, of consc M.enco ton n ro-

Sir^md hJ^-it'f'
'"''''''' '-i'Pr--^"^ thi; protecti-n m;;stt;ess£^.

Se K . .tw^^^^^

navigatino. the Miss.sippi with a marine -o p.-otect its com-

crmn ;,. i ,e w 1

''

'"^'''f
""'"'^"^'-^ the navigation of the Mississi|,pi, as completely

ilvei-nJlrl^'lli^im I'^'i'^'^f
"^''''''''•^''''^'""'-''^-^^^ to a crisis, and must speed-ijeventiute in an appeal to tl,,, patronage of Spain or Britain. No interruntion cm

AtlZ^attat : o h!T '""^'T^
•'" ''''''''''

'^"^^t'^"- --1 J''-ing iateresS of 1^Atlantic States forbid general ar. ngements for the pul,;ic good, and must involve a

1

' <:

!

.) M

ir '1

' I
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Secret.

No. 8.—LORD I)()l{CJli;sTl-:U TO LOJJI) SV.DNKY.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q 42, jxujc V.i.)

Quebec 7th Juno 1789.

m im l.tt.' N.. 10,, ax. „„( ..ntiroly ui.knowM in ll.o I'nilod Statos, a,,.! alarm tl.ogov.nmu.nlsan, poopio of property on ,1.. Atlan,!.. U.n.. somfw s o, n. od

on •''.'•"'l^"'^""'""' •','»<•>'«• tl'O"' havo cau.irl.t tl.o i.lca, that (Iroal Britain mvZ

\yishin- (o nnilorstana tlu> natiiio and ...xtent of their plans a.-d of (heirexpcctatu.ns iron, n.o, I learned, .ha. son.e of tluMu proposed ,,oi,',.. i^J,. tho western

>;o. :».—oi!si-:r\-ations suit lk pays m: l'oumst.

(Archii-es canadiennes, sirle Q, rul. 12, j>. 1(1.)

(Oriijinal.)

Avunt de Jettor nos re-ards s„r I'avcnir pour .Ideouvrir le -ormo dos evcneniensqu un pet. nond,re d ann.ios. peul-etro, est .leslinde a fairo eclore, exanunon.s
"

urn!n.a.ren.ont lasituat.on aetuoUe des Jtepul.li,,ue.s nais.sanlos de .v eot^ dc" \ palClu sLa pa.8 compns entro ces monta-nos, TOhio. le Missisippj. ot letJolfedJMex.eo. ronfonne ,,lus d'etendue de torrein. ,,ue le re.sto .les treizo 'Ktats llnis Quo

mvHe roM >V^"""'""
'"' ''"""\V'^-:i"i l^'-'rs out m eedes par fAni^letol-ro au

son .sol, pai la saiul.ritc .le son (dnnat„par une situation horeuse, .nii lui i.ron.et
l..ur un ,;-rand eonuneive, est devenu aujourddnu un ohje. de , reddee io e

:
ttuv s. pn.ssanunent les hahuans de toutes les parties de rAmi'ri.p.e.'.me Ton era ntdoia .,ue eelle-.u ne manque hientr.t des eultivaleurs. Kntre les etai,lissomens deiatonnes dans eette ,,la>ne immense la coutree de Kentueky merite sans eontredit Io

?, t n ?',n
'""

'V'"^'"'''V'*"'
P;"' '^*:' ''^'^ '"'• "'"^^ "^^'"^^ ^•'^i«''^' naviyahle ,.resquo

uZ '"'"'' l'-'^'" '" -'/'"•' ""'"^^-'^ •' ''"ti-*-^'^ nvioreHq,ulatraversent]mrtou. ota M a „t .OS oommun,catu)ns par son voisina-e du Missisippi el .les i^ranlls laes 'du
< an.ida. L.-s antros peuplad.'s ont i...ur le present le desavantai.^e d'esire trop

ChoeUnvs et C hiekasaws, par la Floride de I'Ouest, et par Kentutd<y ,lans eettepo. tu,n lour pros.5s do.t etre plus lent. EUes arriver'ont 'plus tar.l a K uu ortmeemais neantm.»ns olios ajoutent .lei,, l.oaueoup =i la notrc, -n nnus -ervant de i.u r erecontre un ennem. eruol et toujours en haleine. Kentueky n'a pi a lute:centre quelques faibles hordes des S lavages etablis sui- le Wabache, et

que
vers le lac
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Hm..M.rutiM,H.ywavortluMH S, tl. i,

'!'''^' ""'"' ^^'.''^ with aV.us a>ul
b.« fivo an,l ..j.en, „n.l ll.ut u ,1 •« witl', .' .

'"^'''''om-.so will, the lakes Hhoul.l

Orleans an.ldolivcM- it .n-^r to (ie Mi/.' ' "^ ""'>' ^""'''1 ''o i.Me to talfo Now
or tluur trade down .ho MiHlHippi ' "' '^'"'"'''^ ""'^' '''•«^"''"" ""'• protection

info.3;Xt;;;;t:s;;;^;'s;;;;;';;i;i;,::;:^:;;,r^ =^7-- wi,,. spai., i ...
''»• 11'" rovolt, as „,io.|.t 1,0 oani y .'ono

"^
U^

^"'^•'''" ^^'"' '""""y
lo appoar .oru.o,.n..r,ill thoy wJ^-ir^i^S f Xo^'^ ,;!;;;7"^ ^'''"l.

'^'•"-"
n.j.10 ...... .noy ,o. p,..vato <. p..b,i. ,!«..posos. yet nl^r^:;,^,^l ^^^luJZ
as.n,^!:,:::.";s iSs^r:!;:;[ zr'iTzr' t" t"

"• '"- '^"^^'^--"^
udva..tai.o to tl.om tT.ov m t . LnT '''7- ""'^''' ,"^ "^''^''C" '"i^'''< Itov., of
tl-t no ^.,vo.nor .^n^l^^toT:^ Tn^Z "I'

1""^ "'otmnontal, \ added
m..st pn.oeo,l fro,,, the soinx-o ..fvw.' it ';,;;,; '"r

","l""'f»"^«, ""«i tl.at it

Kcd.o.MO,
1 replied I .nasi think of it as niv n^aKtn.T.iV

';''"'
'^^

q.H-s,i<„. tol:,.vohee.. put with li viSJL^:^^ ^'t"]>^
"ndoistand this last

I'ow far I would co,.nto..anco the pr^jli^ct
''"^"•'' ^'"^ '"^'f^'^' '""»«, '"'^1 "• know

I am with ,„„ch rospoa ' '•'"^""""S ""^''-'.^ of any moment,

and oHteom *

Your Lordship's
most oliedient, and

most humble servant

Tho liight llonblo. Lo.-d Sydnev. I^OJtCHESTER.

No. O.-OBHERVATIONH ON TiriO WKSTEHN COUx^TRY.

,

(C««adaoi .bvA/^-e.. Smes Q, Vol. 42, p. IG )i^lranslation.) ''
''

Hoforo casfinnja olancoat thofiuure lot lis in mrln.. f^ i-
events whicd. a few yearn a.x> perh'ins dost ,,., f' ? ,

,^'«co^'e'' the -erms of
tho present situatio.f of the m ^^^ '^ ^ £: ,^\^;';"f

"
'f 'l- '^^^^ --"'-rily

^
The eount.y ,.omprisod hotwoe,. .e e ,, , ,o /^

' °
n\ ''^f

PP-^lachian Hills,

the (riilph ot Mexioo, coi:tains a Ln^ea ei cX t of I n H ^
'i'"'

*''"' "^^'-i-ippi '".d

United States. What will this he it wo Vd to i

'" "" "T\ 'f
"'' "'''•^*^*^'^

tho North of the Ohio ? This con, rv is I. is .1 .

1
''\'''"' '.'""'"',' ' '>' ''"-''•""^ ^'^

fertility of its soil, by tho .alubri y 5 Us din uo 1^ .'t'?' ^T
'''" '"^\^''''^"'^"-'>!e

promises to it one day a -..^ut comme -.o ,s
' ^ «'• "'""e situation, which

object of ,losire,and dniws so po v3 v ,^;^ .1 'S'." ^
" "" ^^^'"^ "^"'"^''^ ^"

thattho,eisal,;a<lya fear Ihev ^^Vl sXn w- ' ^ft '^^^
^^ parts of America,

already formed in this inunonseVlain trLmt"v JIW t^T^ "'' ^""'emonts
the first rank by its population,'it„ site onTCiftitl hJ^^^

undoubtedly

•y the large number of' other ..vers which tAves'^; ^

Its communication by its no.Vhbourhoo to he A^'i

''^'

T^"''*^^'
*'"'' "'^'^"'•^"* ^^

Canada. The ot her colonies^ have le nlea./thnrH
''l^! •='"' ^'» '^'' ^''•-' 'al<es ot

cctral and bounded by the Appal, ch^s flu' !.
tho d.sadvan a-e of bei.ig too

Choctaws, and Chiekasluvs by Cs cin F .?,|
","

C^'T'"'
"* ^''''^''^ ClieroLees,

their pro.g..ess must be .U^^Jr^^J^^';^'^"^ hy Kentucky
;

i„ this position
i.evortheioss they alrea.iy add mnclit^ .n, by SS! fs''.'"b'!v''

''»I^".''^=^'-^'' ^^^
enemy, always at work. Kontuckv has no LZ-f^ ^ ,

^ai"«'' a,i,'"inst a cruel

/(i
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?1 nL« 1 f
f'-equencos que ces barbares font onoore dans notre pais lesallarmeses meurtres. les depredations qui lea suivont sur nos frontiers peuventbienan-etter un petit nornbre d'indivi.lus timides, qui se .ont fait unSeTerrib"o

dix' alw^'^-ll'
'"" ""?P'1' ^'T' '" ^«^''"'^ ''' s'augr .enter tons les Et2 de

Tiv«^ mMnM ''"'•'''''".*'• ,I^««Sauvagesd'ailIeurs8esor,-bea..coup .^loignds de'

mrH^,wi ' "°™^'''^"""r ^""' les Jours. Ces ...nt an reste lie tropmepusables iruerriers, pour que leur resistance piiisse etre .regards comme unobstac e capable de retarder I'agrandissement de ces peuplac .s, leu? o-onreTleTueriepent etre funeste, a un petit noml.re des malheureux, qu'il. .M-prennent a Fdc rtma.8
.

,cti vitd generale, I'expansion progressive, n'en souVre p... la moindre alteraS
'

Par un acte solenncl du corps legislatif de la Virginie, le pais de Kentucky doitetre reconnu au premier de Septembre 1787 Etat Souv'erain et Independant et

iTi^duVt M?' •'"'^'.'r -^r ''"'f ?• ^° P"'^ "^^ ^'^-'^"'^'i" «"i' 1«« <'«''i-i«ros de la Caro-line du Nord jouissoit dejil u. oe( bonneur il y a deux ans, mais leur position desa-vantageuse pour le commerce ne leur promettant pas dV^ablir un rJvx^nu Iblic
.18 se sont derechefunis a I'etat nrimiiif, en a,ttendant des c Jconsl'ces p urtav^^nibles. La population du Cumb. land n'est pas encore a^s^s nombreuse L r yforiner un gouvernement sopar^, mais 11 ne lui faut quo deu: an. pour etre tiS res^

rettreeks^nrtiSTf^''^'"'""'"""^ ?° '' ^'^'^'^ viennen; de conduie al^c

II ne m inn ,P A tn,^f '^^""^'^''"^Y'.'l"^ '"^ '"'"' P^^^^^tre da s'etendre dans I'Ouest.Jl ne manque ii toutes ses peuplades, qu'un commerce libre, et la seule voyo mraquelle e les puissent le faire, est par le Missisippi. Leurs te.'res con^e allefpour

r rr 1 .\ ''"^"'"' T! '"r'°'^*
Hinguli3rement propres a produire le chaivie

le Iin et le abac. Nos recoltes dans co dernier article sont a present borndes Ilaconsommation interieure et a dos faibles exportations sur le WaLsTet auxTlUnoiscuconscrits comme nous le sommes, sans commerce exterieur, sans deboucl e Zr
notie population,

1 intension de notre industrie, Tapprecia-ion de nos terres notrempor ance comme cultivateurs, comme negocians,' commo corps pohtique toutdepena de scavoir si nous jouirons d'un hienfait de la nature, ou li e le am-a ;ainement creus^auprdsde nous un des plus beaux canaux de communication avectousles peuples de L univors. Le Congr^ avoit charge ses Agens 4 la Courd^/spa;ledy soutemr sa d.gni. et mairtenir nos droitsj^quelques difficultds relative fuxdemarcations duterritoire,ou peut-etre le plan de nouo amuser, ont fait tranfer er

CouTSTIhS V7T^"''-.
^-''-

^r
*--"t a cet egard les intentions da

nos osmM^li ' 'V\^'''"p^'- P^"^ -^

^'i'^'"'^''^
a»e ce refus, a^t^ sur !e point d'aneantir

1 Ir .if ,?
P;

'l^""
'"'"•^'; "' P'^''*'"^" "J^ q^i«'ll"«=* I'^tats politique dont

ti... . 3 ongdedevelopperici les principes et les prqjets, se fortitiant de la

m • k ni r. '^T/ T ^T'^'b •'' P.''"-"'!"'^ ^'^'^ '^^ C!ongr,^ tomi.er dans le piegc delid

Sid n ? r " "• ^" "" ^-^'^ '^''"'^^'" "" P'^P'"- '"^i^li^^'x, nontenant la propo-hit.on d abandouner pour ving cinq ans nos pretensions sur la navigation du Miisi-sipp, au moyen dg q.yu les pais de I'Kst auroient un commerce libre^vec rKii'lgne
ija Virginie vl le Mary.and viennent tout recemmont de proscrire ridt'o d'unpareil traits comme derogatoire a I'bonneur ,les Ktats Un s, et lest • Hif des

'irtreri rn •

^""^'^''^'^'^'*"" '.^""t I'inlluence doit se repandre sur to ,ts eparties de
1 Union sans exception, ni preferrence d'aueu.u!, et I'exemple respec-

8 1
e le lo§on de desinteressement car lour eommorce de tabac doit etre vivementafecte si la merest ouverte i des contrdes qui produisent dans la mOme oten 1 ledo terrom trois fois autant des plantos mieux nourries, et generalemenl iTcon'nues comme superieures en qualit.:.. Au resle de ,,uoIqucrmanierrme no .^•oinmon.e rompe ces enlraves qui Tasservissont maiMlon'ant, la revoh tion outla rendra l.l,re ne pout plus etre fort eloign.5. Quand une faible digue Zpo^^^^au cours impetueux d un torrent qui grossit touioiirs. il laiit ouvrir I'ocluse.ou que in diguo soit empnrt,<o, On ne doit nous con.sidcrer, commo des Colonies

nnW,V'"f''"^' "*"""
"«'V.'*'"?«

.^"«« '«« .i"'"'" ''«« "ouvelles' forces et nous les con-naissons. La nature a prodigu^ ici toutes les ricbosses de sa feconditd pour faire



Ill

a terrible idea of the Indians, ltt\ZnoesnotJe^^^^^^^^ T'^"
have farmed

every summer by from ten to'twelve thousand" mmk^raits nt? •

""
^'''T''''^at a great .'istance from the banks of tba nuZ ^ /l • ,^ Indians are, bes de,

They are, in addition, too Selt^bi? as ' w'^^^^^regarded as an obstacle capable of TlK^^^^^^^^ i^h^'"" ^^^'-'T '"^ ^'
of war may be fatal to a few unfortunatrmonie whrl H ° colonics, their kind
the general activity, the progresXTeKnrsion 'I^« *^^^,^"'-Pr^^ ^^^en alone, but

,

By a solemn act of the LeSslatureTv^^";,. ? tv,
*
'"**"' '^" ^^^'^ ^^»^"^'^^«'

acknowledged on the first oTSZh^^^^^^^^^
State and a member of the ConfedeSn ^t' ^ ^

sovereign and independent
Carolina was in the enjoyL,rof t^is honou^Jorr^"^ ^ °^ '""'^'^" "^'^^'"^ ^^''th
pos tion for comme.-ce not prom si tL es abHsfm-fT' ''"'/,*' disadvantageous
again been placed in its \,rim ve conditio iw ""^ ""

^'^'^i"
''''''''''' '^ has

stances. The population of SmberlZ is not v!
"^ """'" favourable circum-

eeparate Goveriment, but it wi^ 1 not till- Lo If,
"^i^erous enough to form a

The emigrants at the back of Geor^a hi te 11^0^ l.'l

""''" '\ ^''^ ^'^^P^^table.
with the C-eeks, which will allow theX Extend W?.H \T*^'y advantageous treaty

'

colonies want is a free commerce and rheonrvwl?
the We^t. All that thesi

, 8>PP .
Their lands, suitable foral sorts of 0^0^^,!'?^'''" ''m'^-'"

''' '^^ *''« Missis-
produce hemp, tiaxU tobacco. OuTJiCofZ ^ T/^T f «'"g^^"^''Iy adapted to
to home consumption and to slight ex, o.SCtfl.; Wk^'^u"'" T'l^^ P"^'^^"*^ «"n«"ed
acnbed as we aVe, without foTeign' comr^o; TtE^^^^^

C'^^'"«^-
present pi-osperitv, our future L'l'eatness the ?,?;,!„.« "f

""^'^,* ^"' '''^^ S^o^s, our
our industry,\he increased value ofoSds^^^^^^^^
as a political force, all depend onrnorin; ? w L .

• ^' fu™"'"''''''
™^'-°hants,

If she has vainly excavated bes de LsoS tlTe% n« "k^"^ f' ^ ^'' °^ "^""'•«' '''

with all the nations of the universe ColrLl L ^'k
"^'^°".«1« «* communication

of Spain to sustain its dignity anTmaintainou rtt'^'^F"^
its a^.ents to the Court

the limits of territory, or perhaps Tnlan to .m,3 '.
^"'"^ ^'ffi^-'ltios relative to

to bo transferred to Now Yorr'^Wha ever be in tl T'
'"'"

Tl''^ ^^' negotiations
Oj^urt of Madrid, a danger more to be felred tt n f

"^^P^^.S^he intentions of the
of destroying ou!- hopes'! The senscle s ind ^ fiil

'«f»«al has been on the point
of which it would lake too lon./to dovoL ti

^ Po'-cy of some political States,
themselves by the fear of ag'enenrd sLtLV"n'3'?^'"^^ ^'""^T"'

^^-''^^.^^'-mni
crafty snare which they had laid ZulluLT ^»"g''es8 almost tall into the
the proposition to abandon for tw^tylvo yeas m^

e.rcuiated, containing
Miss.sss,ppi, on which ground the loJstern ^^ZM^'^f^^T^-'^'T •'^' *^^«

Virginui and Maryland only recently opnosed sue 1 -
' ""

'"'^^ ^l'^'"'
honour of the States, and destructive of^thn--> T^'^ '^'^ •'o''«i,'atnry to the
influence should oxtencl Ue i aV ^r s of t 'e'u^^^^^^^

"'^ Confedera^.o^., whose
preference to any one, and the gSl exln 1 o H 'vr,''''''l''^'**f'"" '""' without
majority of the others to which thev h-ulSn ? H

"""
^^V'' ^^"'^ ^'^''^^^e^' h^- a

for their trade in tobacco mu^g a iSHii^^S if th:^'"'''"

"' ''""^•^''^^

which pi^oducc in the same si.ace of ivrom'd tl oofVm i !
" 'V'l'^", ^« «^'ii"tries

and generally acknowledge.1 issune.S ou tv T .

""-"'^ !''""*'' hotter grown
coinmerce breaks the bonds to\^ id iT^w^ ^u, t1;^?^

"'
^^''f

«y"^' '"'^""«^- "»••

make it free cannot bo far off Who, • fl o I !
"' '

'^

^«Y"'^''"" ^^^''^h will
course ofa torrent, which st iily i ^l l^'^iV hn

''

*''^"?f
'" *''^ ""P-tuous

be carried off. We must not be Jon de od '.,1
"

1J ? "!-n^
^^^ '•'"^e'' "r the dam

gaining every day new Htrengt a^,?^ k, nv ir Tf "T "i'
^'"^.^•"^"«^; we are

r.chcs of her fruitfulness to establish an e uTli li-inS
'" ^T 'r*'''*^''

''^'^ *•*" ^he
woul.l have fixed men tr. (he shorl ,f fL ^

<V^
"'^'"'""^ ''"' 'itlraction which

of a great river lias determine tl'e al nc" n' 'Z! ^ ^''"^^:'V^'"i'« "f the navigation

'.'1
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I

tsqinlibro contre 1 iittrait qui auroit pu fixor los hominea aux liords do la mci- ct la
oomin<)(lit(5 do la navigation d'un errand floiivo a dctoi-min<5 la balanco en no( re favour
Noiis no Homnios plus une petite .society d'ava.>turiorH qui vont n'i.solor dans un coin
do univers; Nous avons i)ris place parnii les NaLions. N.,s voisins (luittent par
imlliers lours montagnes et lours sables, pour venir so Hxor dans nos plaiiics lo resto
do 1 Amonquo so dopeuplo pour nous onrichir do hos pertes. Eientot nous allous
attirer sur lo Missisippi los regards do iMviropo, accoutumos i\ s'ari'eter aux riva-'es

probabdites, il no laut qu'nn eoup,d'.ril pour appercovoir, qu'une region ausi emi-
neiUo, lavonsdedc la uuturo, dnit bientot, enlre los mains du peupio le plus actif
quo Ton connoisso, le plus amateur do I'agriculture et qui Tonte-iil lo inieux former
une masse d bommos, et des produotions, caj>al)les do ronvorsor toutos les barrieresOn pent prosumer quo ce n'est pas tant une va.ne chicane pour viiigt lieues do toi'ri-
toire, (pu cause la Jalousie do I'Mspagne, (lue la crainle de voir des voisins dan-rcreux
passer le .Miss^sippi et s'empai'or do sos possessions do I'Ouest. Kilo pout craindre
qu lis no so repandent dans los phiines superbos qui s'etendont jusqu'au Nouveau
MpxKpie, qu'ils no lui onlevont la ricbo traite du Missouri, que pout ostre lours avidit(<
ct lours besoms ne les poussont un Jour Jusqu'a sos Minos. Mais lo systome de lour
boucher le Missisippi est il bien ].ropro i, ])revenir cos malbeurs. Si un homino
cberche a i)reserver ses champs siludos sur les bords d'un ruissoau prot i\s(^ debordor
voudra t'll s'obstiner a son embouchure ? N'on previendra t'il jias au contrairo I'en-
gorgemont en lui lacilitant unrecours? N'est-cepas sur larivo, qui bordoses moissons
qu il elevera des diguos ? J'oserai avancer quo I'Ebpagno devroit iaire le sacrifice pen
important du terntoire qu'cm lui demande, rondre libro laiiiivigationdu flouve ouvrir
son port a nos marchands, encoui ager notro commoi'ce, et alors le produit de sos douancs
a la ^ou voile Orleans lui rondroit plus que toutle rostodo laLouisiano. Les Ainiiricains
qui auroient inleret a bien vivre avec olio respecteroiont ses possessions de I'Ouest et
pour los metti-e liors d'insulte, i! f'audroit qu'elle y animat parmi sos sujets, I'amour
de ragricniture, du commerce, des arts, souls nioyons d'y former une population
capable de servir de barri^(ire entre une nation entreprenante ct ses mines. (J'ai di.
CO qu'il faudi-oit quo l'l-:si)agno tit, et ce (pie jo sais bien <iuollo no fera pas). Dans
cot ordre des cboses couroit-on un risque de so trompor en pensant, quo la Louisiano
pout redevenir un objct t^orieux d'attention pour la Franco ? Le sort do ce beau \r.iU
sous le gouvernoment Frangois a t$td asscz romanpiablc. L'inditference qui la fait
sacrifier i\ une puissance tStrangere n'e.st ndo quo de I'opinion trop brillanle (mio la
nation e.. avoit concUe, dans ses premieres tcntativcs d'etablissemcnt. On le croyoit
rempli d'js mines d'or et d'argent, ct quand cnt erreui'adispariic on acru (pi'il n'o'toit
])lus bon il I'icn. JLa compagnio d'Occident avoit e.xaltd toutos los imaginations, par
I'esporance des profits immenses, qu'ellos devroient fairo sur soncommorco de pclle-
teries. Mais la vraie richesse de cos vastos et doliciousos contrees no s'etoit attird
un soul regard. Tous los etalilissements faits sur Ic ]\rissisippi avoicnt pour but
unique lo commei'ce. L'agriculture y a toujours 6{6, et v reste encore dans un etat
d'avillissomont, qui doit faire gcuiir tout homme ami do'rhumanitd. Los habitants
do cin(i villages d'lllinois foulent avec dodain lo plus ricbo terroin de 1' Univers ot
c'est de nous qu'ils recoivont tous los besoins do la vie. A la vue de lours culture' on
hesite i determiner lequel do cos deux sentiments ils meritent lo i)lus, I'indignation
ou le nidpris. Les Francois ni les K^pagnols n'ont Jamais d«5friche un ari)ent do terro
au Xatcht^s. Etlos Americains sous le gouvornenicnt des dorniers y ont aujourd'hui
trois mille formes do quatro cents arpcnts chaeune, Icsquollos fournissent hi majeure
partie de consommation de la Nouvello-Orleans. A quolque distance du .AEissi'sippi
et sur les branches navigables de co tleuvn los Mathclocks. los An:i!onHi\!\s los
Attacapas, no font quo languir sans augmenter, malgrd ([uellos • kuitau centre d
Plaino
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ninformement do8 prairies naturellcs fort otcndiios, de.s foiets et de.s teirew labou-
ruble (lont la riciiesbo c^'ule i)eiit estre tout ce qu'il y a 8iir le (rlobe. Les causes de
cette iethaifrio sont aswez appaioiites. Jo suis convaincu que la LouiHiano est tros a
charge do ri':>pagno, ot quelle n'on retire pas a beaucoup prds ee qui lui en eoute
pour l08 fraix de Gouvernoment, et. \mu\- les ditierentos gaiiiisons ([u'elley etitretient
bi ello y attac'lie (luelquo importance co n'est pout estre que parco qu'oile la rogarde
coinmo un boulevard pour sos possoHsions dans lo nouveau Mexiquo '.\[aiH
asBuromeiit olio so fait illusion a cot ,?gard. .Jo ne Hcaurois mo refuser \ I'idC-e
qu'il pourroit ot devroit lui convonii-, d'abaudonner absoluinent I'une ot I'autre
rivo du Missisippi, et de reculer ses fronti^res jus(iiie aux monta-'-noH pourvu
qw elle fut assui^o que les Anic^neains no passeroiont pas ce tieuvo. Le ni'oyen nui
nous paroit devoir le plus iiidubitablemont rcnq.lir cet objot ot qui seroit le phis
agreablo i rAmt^ri(]uo, e'est que I'Espagne retiocode k la France kos anciennes pos-
sessions dans le Loiiisiannc, et que colle-ci s'ongage vis a vis do la premioio L ne
jamais ])eimettre qu'aucune autre puissance forme des t^lablissonients a louost du
Missisipju. Et qu'on no croye pas (ju'il sera bcsoin d'une giande force pour faire
observer cet anangcmert. Si los Amoricain^ docouvre qu'on est detormiiid A lours
otor toutes ospoiances de fairo lour commoico, on doit s'altoiidre sans doute que le
ressentiment et le desespoii' les porleront 4 des actes de violence ; si an contraiio on
lour ottVe des faciiit^s, loui' interot memo, le plus grand de tons los interets cclui de
lour existence commorciale, repond de lour tidelitd iiremplir los conditions du contrat
qu lis auronl sousciit. En supposant memo, qu'un jour I'barmonioqui sub.isto entro
la iManco ot los Etats-Unis, vint a estre tioubl^o par des ovonenients qu'une compli-
cation des hazards politique pent amener, une pareillo rupture ne pourroit jamais
attecter les hasons etabhs entre le pais de i'Ouest et la NouvoUe Orleans. Poiir s'en
convamcre on n'a qu'a examiner avoc un pou d'attention I'omplacoment qu'ils occu-
peut sur notre partie du continent. Sepaids dos treizo Ktats-Unis par une chaine de
hautes montagnes (jui mtordit toute communication avee oux ot avec I'Ocean Atlau-
tiquo, n'ayant absolumoiit aiiciin intoret commun dans lour commerce maritime
dans ieurs ju'cheries, dans los alliances, qu'ils pouvent faire, ou les guerros qu'ils
pouvent avoir, ne devant etre ccmnu des Europ^ens quo par lo (Jolphe de Mexique
Les habitants de cos nouvolles regions voyont, qu'il no peui lour convonir do contri-

'>ra lien k
buer long terns au support d'une confederation, dont le succds no contribu. ,c. ,,v;„ „,

lenr prosperite, d(mt los ddsastres no pouvent estre saiiti par oux qui no pout les
secourir <lans lour danger, ni les aider dans lours besoins. lis' voyent, que les
interests des deux contrc'os out comme lours eaux un cour diametralement oppose
Cos deux grande sections de I'Ameriquo ne peuvent roster adherontes I'umo a I'ai
Elles seront habites par des hommes (jui pa. lent la memo langue, mais ce ne sera
long

' '
. , . . .

pposo.

lutre.

piiH

los montagnes. Coux don
a puissance qui les accuoillera,

toms lo memo pouple. L'unite est rompiie par
de^a chorche un nouvel appui. ot ils oifront ii, la pu „. ,^ .,

des avantages (jui ne taixleront pas i\ ettacer coux, que FAmeriqiie aiiVmrd'liui
comme a pu prometlre. On pout los ombrasser d'un coup d'(eil dos Apalacbes
aux montagnes du Nouveau Mexique, et des lavs du Canada a rcmbouchure
du Missisippi. Voila une zone du (llobe capable do contenir ciiKiuantc millions
d habitans, situ^ dans une ])laine continiie. renferiuee dans la mimie enceinte
dont toutes los parties (;nt entre oile uno liaison intime, un point commun
et indivisible du commerce et de navigation. Pen d'ann^es vont y tiiire i^clore
une politique nouvoUe, et c'est une pouplade qu'on n'appercoit pas oncore qui
en couve le germo. Elle a besoin d'un protocteur lo premier qui lui tendra le
bras, aura fait" la plus giando acquisition, (|ue Ton puisse arabitioner dans le nou-
veau m.uvle. Jlcurouse ma patrio si elle no laisse pas echappor co moment (un do
coux ne ^o ])resente pas deux fois.) Mais quel usage en fera-t'ella ! Maitresse de la
IMonvelle Orleans, si die forme son port A cos Colonies elle retardera lour a-ran-
diHsement, c'est k dire, qu'elle retiendra sur lour ancien sol plusieurs millions
de consommatours, n.iii y soiit uDprovisionn^H
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du continent, ot quund, ol'o laisseni ii leiir maichancls In libertiJ d'aller oh
lis voudroiont de vondro ot achotter on bon lour sombleroit, olio auroit encoro
la mcillouro part ii co trattif, ot en tout ovonomont. hos douanes I'annorteroiont
toujours boaucoup. hn adoptant uno conduite .[ui no donno pa« Il'otnbraL'o
en laussant a sos allit^s autant do liberty dans lour comnicrco .luo sa pronro conserva'
tion pout le perrnottro, la Nouvelio Orleans ne tardorapas k .levenir ce quo la nature
la destint; il etro un jour, la preinioro villo commorcanto du mondo. IJien no portc a
craindre quo les Amoricains ocoidontaux i)uiH8or.t desiror do chanL'or cot ordrc dos
choses. Leur intorot no doit pas lour on fairo naitro I'onvio, niaiw s'ils I'avoiont uno
•iinpuiBsance quo touH les modes no s(,'auroicnt vaincro, no leur en laissoni jamais los
-.noyens 11 taut uno forro navalc pour s'on.parer du Misssisippi, ot assurer un com-merce libre par son enu,ouoliui>e. Tout cot immense pais n'a pas uno autre sortie
auoune de ses rivieres n'a.lmot d'y construire do gros batimens. nous ne sQaurions v
avoir nn soul battoau do tbi-e

; fussions nous jamais en otat de cliasser do la xVoii-
velie Orleans la puissance qui on seroit maitiosse, a <iuoi cola monora-t'il tant (luenous no pouvions sortir du flouvo ? 8on embouchure est la v\6 de I'occident nul ne
pout la tournor qu'une puis«anco maritime. Loin done (lue nous devions son<^er d,rompre cette barriere, au.s ,i Ion-temps qu'elle servira a nous prole-er et non pas 4nous temr dnns

1 oppression. Nous ne .^§aurions desiror rion de plus houroux quo
do la voir dmis les mains dun allid Juste, modere ot puissant, puisqu'il est ovidon^
quabandoimds -X nous memo nous devons e.stre etornellemont dans I'impossibilit^
d avoir line marine capable de taire respecter notro pavilion dans lo (lolpl.e Ceux
qui connas>sent!l.omme ne soront pas arret^s non plus par la consid<5ration du tjenie
turbulent, ambitioux, inquiote que Ton connoif i\ co peuple. il apporte ces qualities
d Europe, mais ils ou sont pas indelibk-s. Co sont les iruorres continuelles les
dissentions civilos de leur ancionne patrie, I'habitude de parcourir toutes les mors
de braver tons los elemens, qui lours ont donm? do roner^do. Aucunes do cos
causes no pout .n'liore a,i,nr sur des cultivateurs paisibles que nul ennemi n'en-
vironno rele-'iit's dans l'int(>rieur des terres, vivant dans luie douce stourit.j
trop peu opulents pour oprouver aucunes des passions violcntes qui dechiront
lame; trop au dessiis do la pauvrete pour ne pas aimer I'ordre, le renos et des
jouissances tranquilles. Apres co qui a did .lit ci devant du peu d'avinta-e
que le commerce de France a rotird de ses liaisons avec I'Amdri.iue Septenti^o-
nale on pourra estre tontd de concluie que le pais occidcntale ne promot
rien de plus flatteur. Le raoindre degrd de roHection oclaircie par la con-
noissance la plus superficielle du local, sufflra pour domontrer la faussetd d'lin
pared analoc^ue. Aux rivao-es de la nier les marcliands Frangois sont en concurrence
avec toute ILurope dans le ilissisippi il dependra d'eux de rendro leur m.mopole
aussi exclusif qu ils le voudront, quoii^ue s'ils sont sagos, ils s'en garderont bien Lo
tabac est presque lo seul article do valour qu'ils puissent tirer de I'Kst et les autres
nations viennent comme eux le cliercher directement. Des que le MissiMni.i sera
ouyert la culture de cette plante cessera dans les deux Ktats, qui la pr')duisent
aujourdhui, ot les negotians Franyois deviendront los tournissants do rKurope
Outre cot avantage les pais occidentaux leur fourniront encore trois excellens
prodiiits, dans la plus grandc abondanco, le chanvre, le lin et la iaine LA ils ont a
combattro 1 empire de Thabitude, la force des ancionncs connexions, lasuporioritd de
lair, les collisions do rindustrie; Ici ils regneront sur logout memo ils n'aurontnen X craindre do la rlvalitd. Quand les Anglois rempliroient dos marchandisos les
postes voismes, qu'ils occupent sur les lacs, co seroit sans o.spoir do les vendro Car
aucune des denrdes de cette contrde n'ost de nature -X supporter les fraix onormes
qu occasionneroit le transport par dos rivieres qu'il laut romonter si loin outre
plusieurs portage par terre. Kn reprenant possession do la Loiiisiane ia France v
retrouvera tronte mille do ses anciens siijets, qui lui sont toujours attachds et pour
qui CO jour sera !e ])1uh beau do leur vie. Ce nombre sera bientot augmontd do tons
les Irangois du Wabash ot do cette multitude des Canadiens qui pour s'estre deel'ir&
trop ouyertement en favour des Amdricains pendant la dorniore guerre so voVent
aujourd hui sans patrie. Cos peuples naturellement laborieux mais iixeantis par lo
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none onts rivers adT.it </tho\uiWni,Vlm^^^^^^ "T''^ ^'''' "" otherV^ulet;
single l,oat of any burthen- were wo «!„ ;.

^ T^^V 7^ ^""""^ ^''^^'^ there a
the power whiehi it. mi tV^ to wCco l/l rr''?".'"

•''''? ^"^ ^"^'^^^ Orleans
river? Its entrance in (he Icey't, tl^Wesr .ni

' " ''" ^''' "<>o"tlet from the
Far he it then from us to th nk of l,Mn '

• ,
''" ^"'" '^ ^"^ '' maritime powe:-.

protect and not keep us m er We c-u: U i ^'l'-

''"''' '" '""^' '-^^ ''^ ^'^•'" «erve to
it in the hands of u. alyust mo ior.fr r''''"^."?"'"

'"^•'"''^''« than to see
abandoned to ourselves we^;ntet^nUlftl.d^h''-^'''^''\ '' ''' ^^"^'^'"t that
capable of securing respect t'u7"fl i^ .^'^^T'^'u^^ 1 ^'^^''"'^^ '^ ^••^'•i"^
men, will not be longer arreste bv ".h« . • i^"''.^"

Those who know
ambitious, restless genius o? fh f ,.S,le 1?.' ''"''""A'

^^ ^^' turbulent,
i^urope, but they "are not incfeli lo^ Tt • !f

^''"'" ^"'^''^'^^ ^''O"^
civil dissensions cff their i^.rme

'

ntrv • hn'" .
. 'l'

,^""""""1 ^a.-s, the
ofbravingall the elements, wln\.Kveiv.y '""

^t
traversing all seas,

act to any extent on peaceful farn Jrs v?kl no '^ '^^'^ ^T '^^ ^^''"' ^""^^'^ «'^n
interior, living in mild security ,00, /lo'trnr.K 'f

''"'"' '" ''""'J- '-^'l^'.^'ate.l to the
which rend the soul: too mucV abov '

^vort J ?f?
"^••'^Por.enceany of thej.assions

enjoyment. After what has been evCslv^., ,^V''"\u.r'^''''
'""^^ ""'' ^'-mquil

commerce of ]<Vance has lUeived ' Von t^ "/•
^'" '-'"'^ 'I'lvantage which the

might be a temptation to com lude I the W "?''""'" ^"'''' ^^"'"' ^"'«'-'^'«' ^here
more flattering/ The leastTe 00 f- rt

Western country could promise nothing
knowledge of'^the count y -ilVbo 1nm^:::'i:^

«nl'ghtened by the mo.t superficial
analogy. On the sea coas F ench meS falsity of 'such an
i^:.no|)e, on the Mississippi it w de?rnd o thon, I '^""r*''";"

''''^' ^''« ^^''"^'»' ^^
exclusive as they desire dthomi f

" themselves to render the monopoly as
it. Tol,acco is iimo t e f.JrVcl? iZ

'"'''
* ^';^. ^^''' ^'' '''y «'^'"i"'"' "bout

nations come, like them, t sode it d re t Iv ^vl!" 'n^'Tr/'
•^'" "'" ^''''''' ='"'' '" h«r

cultivation of this plant will .'jase i U e'VwoX .7'
'"I

i^^.'^^'-^^'Ppi nhall be open the
French merchants'will bcconVe the sullvl . r

'"''"'' T' P'''*^'"*'« "- '"'^ the
thcAVcstern country will sZnIv the 'f ..'T''"'

'^"^'''''•^ this a.lvantage,
flax and wool. There theyh. v^« fn

' ''^' '' /'"''^' «'^''^'"^'"t products, henm
of old connections,Ti:e!!^p^, :^,^^;^^^^ "^^^^^l^

ompi.;o of ..aiit, the streng/h
wdl leign over taste itself • thov w 1 v ',1

^" "'^.'""^«f industry. H.-re, they
English tilled with n,ercl.;nd^ t^ leS^ i;^.^^^^

^'on. rivalry. When thJ
Lakes, it was hopeless to seW t;,r none -?Vl

"
>' I"

''.'"*"'' ""^•>' ^"'fipied on the
to bear the ononnous e:q ens s rAsione V^T.''^must be ascended so far bS e' "S^nrt

••'

'V' 'TT'l "'^ *''« ''^''^^'••^ ^^hich
of Loui,siana, France wi 1 ^d o-

, „ L .^ ^ '''

'"'.'v
^" "-^^^uniing possession

Htill attached to her, and t v 'it , t ?,,
'"^^^^^^

^'f/'"'
.-^bJo^'t.', who are

number will soon be increase,! br. I lu |.',^ V'"'
tmrest in their life; the

il|.;

-I
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dec„iini£reinent omulcront bientot leur voit^ins a rcxnmpio do qui ih devront lo ffout
et la comiaissaiifo des ddtails des actos paisibles, qui font la richcHSO dos Etat.s C'ent
pnucipalement vers la culture des terroH qu'il f'audra diri^ri,,- lour activity LecomiDerce avoc lea Sauyagon n'a que trop d'attrait pour oux, iis y ont ]>lu8 bcHoin
de from quo do

1 ai-uillon. Mais do touto.s los culturo.s, d.mt ootto colonie est

jecturor junto sur co point avaut I'oxpdrionco il e.>*t du moins hors du douto (lue la
colonie pout les fournir il tv&n bus prix, puisqu'oUo pout sans f.aix multiplier 4 I'infinie
lo8 bergonos sur un territoiro do plus de dix millc lieuos quarrds, qui n'est qu'uno
prairio continuelle.

i
j

i i

No. 10.—LORD DOECHESTEE TO LORD SYDNEY.

{Canadian Archives, Series Q. 42, jyaije 82.)

Quebec, 27th August, 1789.
My Lord,—The growing importance of the country west of the Apalachian

mountains, requires that I should transmit to Your Lordship every material infor-
mation respecting it. I therefore inclose a plan of the Colony of "Kentucky withsome late observations on the state of that country, which at present seems to be themost considerable part of the western settlements.

I am, with much respect and esteem,
Your Lordship's most obedient and

Most humble servant,

rrh.Tf- u.TT 11 T jc DORCilESTIOR.
Ihe Right Ilonble. Lord Sydney.

No. 11.-OBSERVATIONS UPON THE COLONY OF KENTUCKY.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q. 42, pat/e 8:5.)

Louisville is a town opposite to the falls of the Ohio, upon the south shore
very handsomely situated, containing about two hundred houses, and in the vicinity
of the place are quarries of rough marble of an excellent quality for buildin<r

On the opposite side of the river at the foot of the falls stands Clar/Psville, a
Siuciii town.

From the falls to the continence of the Ohio with the Mississippi, iipwaT'<ls of
four hundred miles, the current is gentle, and the winds during the summer months
south or south-westerly, so that vessels of considerable burthen can and will in
future sail up to the foot of the falls. At this place is already eslablished a ware-
house for the reception .and inspection of tobacco, and inspectors are appointed bythe Leg.slatu.e. The distance from LouisvilU., the most westerly settlement ofKen ucky. to Limestone, the most ea-lcly. is. by the rout of Danville, about onenund.e

1
an,l mnc.ty miles, travelling on a large and very good carriaire road, both

sides of which, generally speaking, are tolerably inhabited, and in some places good
improvements; in other parts from the tenure of large military grants and partic-
ular exposure to the incursions of the savages, the inhabitants are s.attered

J>anrtlle the seat ot the convention and considere.l at present as the capital in
situated in the inlerior country, upwards of eighty miles east of the Ohio, upon a
small bianeh of hikhorn river, in a part well inhabited and improved

; it containsupwards of one hundred and Hf'tv houses, and some tol<>r!i!»!c <>-.-'/hI buildin'-s
Lexmgton is situated upon a small stream of the same river, and contains more

tlian two hundred houses, and a luuKlsome Court house built of Limestone
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the cultivation of the h.kIh tlmt hSi -fpt^ivi ^ /'k
/•'"'• /^ '" "'''^""•>' ^"^^'''•Js

has only too ir,oat un ac on for t
.'1 f7 1

^" ^""^''''- '^''« ^"^"»" trade
of the goad, '^ut o H t 0^^^^^^^^^

Imvo more need of the rein than
that which wouM bo at o cc m o profiX ft'll'^t

""" f
*'"">' '« H"HceptibIo,

to the mother country won db>h«.?.: n
* ^he setth,r.s an,i nio.st advantajreous

and that there we e lucc-e. Ik raise I H«^' ^"f"' "^'T'^''^
'^ ^"^ ''"ended to,

and I believe that com^S h U"mf/re roj^for"^^^^^
'" --^''-^P-'tin,;

an exact conjecture on this point bofL lvV."h, 1 • ' ''• >!"PO««ib'e to make
<loubt that thi colony can f^r i^ w'ol ver Vh^^

exponence, it is at least beyond
multiply endlcHHlv hLo ra Z „ J?. ' h^

^-he'.vply, since it can. without trouble,

squarl/which is oni;"'io u^uou ^ri i
•

"'"^ "^ '""'"^ ^'''" '''' ^^•'"^'^^ '-^«"e

^o. H.—Confinued.

Salt 'd;t:To;;[ii'^^„i"r^"'':i'rfr„n,;roi,£''::°
'?

'^"'"'^ ""» t™ "»

countr - w„h a T e e It v e i. r" evaporation plentifully supply the

mure modi!, Ilie writoi- liavin,- ,p ,.. ,. « i i ,

* ailc.tiotls liavo boon
ja.<. Ia,„l,.,r„:. ,,n.i V,; .W . h, ,1 , ,? ,?

' ^
f;;'

I'"'""'."' •" /i'V-'""". »-l'" l.ad

«ency t„-'f£,: °:, 'iLrs,;?,;: ;:,:;i-;:.'s
} H-^-'^r"" '?f

"''°" »"^ '™^-

eoiiunaiki of ('•/iunel Logan, made
Miamis River, ami burnt all the SI

the year I78;j fifteen hun<lrod
a sudden

niounte!! niilitia undt
incui'sion, as tar as the sources of the

three days march of Detroit
luwanese towns, which brought them to will I in
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The Tnhnhifants of Kentucky arc composed of men. wlu, flo.i from the Iioitoi-hof civj war dunng tl.o late convention, of a ^feat number of mil, 'my peopk w owere dinbam ed from the An.oiicar. Army, of familien fro.n the mi. .leV. d o thern
states^ and hitter y by a number of Emi^rantH fr„m the north of Irehmd ho that thisBottlement may bo said to consist of soldiers and husbandmen

tn.itthis

The Convention ot Kentucky, whose authority, deleL'ated from the noonio is to

cou r: "t/' *fy '^'•''
'r 'rr'^' "^ " '"^"^-'- "^' ^•oi-esentutivCt m Ue

7us ico with ."
f"^'

"
V

"'" '^«'''«.'/.'««'"^'•^^ vizt.:-Colonel George Muter. ChiefJustRo with iiHulary from Virginia, Major General Scoft, Brigadier (Veneral Wilkin-

Eobert Patterson, Colonel Marshall, Secretary of the Land OtHcc. and Colonel JohnCampbell. It i. unnecessary to mention the counties, in which they reside, as (hevare universally known in tiiat countiy.
J "^^j '"t-y

The congressional established Troops, under Ihe command of Colonel and Briga-dier (.eneral I[arn.ar are supposed to consist of eight hundred men. comprehcndh.grwo companies ot artillery attached to this corps, and they are in ga .'rison from

Fo,' r n *'>^r u' "] • '" ^""«^^:^?-' >"'"">«'. vi^-'- :-l5rigadier ( a-nl. ILarmur atioitlLumar on the Muskingum, with live companies, Major Willis at the falls oftheOluo, with three companies. Major Doughty at Post ''yt. Vincennes wi ti,« •

companies, and Capta.n Doyle at Venango, with two companies. The otTie' two

m;'Ti'''''%'.''T
^^'^ "t>w ostablishmeuts commenced at the mouth of the(h'eat

fbZof'7wi''!^ R^''''"'^''"t^^'''^'°^^'"V"^^'''"'*^ "'^'>' "'^'•"py '•' ''^'''''''^t ^^t ti.e

present
'"''"

'" '' '"""'' ^'^'^ <''>mnianding Otlicer is not known at

n,.«.J'rp:ti\':l!''''''''i r"S* n''"
'''^"'"''' '" ^''^'''^ ^''^'-''^^' '^"'^ '"^^-^

-^P'"'*-^
^'•«« 0/-rf-nance at littsourg. and rort Ilarmar.

Pc'.y./e 0/ property on the ive,fern frontier of Vm,in!a and Pawjlrnnia must gen-eiall^ be interested m the tate of Kentucky; but until the ctlects ofa - rcpondenceearned on by a private committee, between these set llements, are be.ter known"
'. V.'f-TV' 1

^^'
'f[''''J

men <.t that description cannot be given. Brigadier Gen-

r. . ; ^'•''^^tr
"•' ^"^'l>lHM.so„, of I'ensylvania, and Major GenerafLincoln ofthe ncu colony at Muskingum, and even J.ulge 8ymms at the (^,'eat Miainis are ofopinion tlKit their interest is inseparably connected with K* .tucky

^*'^'

/''f^''
<'f this country is n-.w conlined to the internal barter of its inbabi-

tantH, and the supply ot the now emigrants, and lately to the exportation of flourand tobacco by special permits to New Orleans, and this intercourse will probablvbe incmised through the medium of the colony establishing at New Ma.lrld on thewest shore ot the Mississippi, opposite to the mouth of the Ohio, under the direction
oi -lUr. iViorgan.

ti.o 7'';',f"'".^;,"''<:^' ^"".'^•f
i?'' <'•;•'» tlie Atlantic States, tlowingfrom various causes,

ti.e le.sult ot tne late revolutional war, must suddenlv form very giv d and extensiveColonies upon the Ohio, its lateral branches, and the Mississippi, which will eventu-
nll.y open a held for a more extensive commerce, than what the northern parts ofAmerica have yet afforded, and conse.iuently New Orleans must become, at nodistant period the great emporium of North America, and therefore highly worthy ofthe marked attention of the British Government, as a commercial andnianufactuHn-r
Kinguoin, "

Lacassang i*c Co., at Louisville, and Tendez vous, at D.mvillo are mercantile
houses of note in the interest of Franco.

uit, an mercannie

The latter carried on a trade from B)rdo:uix to the Slates, during the war. andare supposed once to have been prisoners at Halifax. .

° '

many

tempnr.'u
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(No. 9.)

No. 12.-L0KI) i)or(;i[estj.;r to lord cirenvillb.
(Canadian Archives, Series Q. ,:',-2, y. G23.)

Sia,

I iuciose • meo"'

QuEBEi
, 25 th ( tobei i789.

>nications, which I have roeeivod a few . av8 a-^o
I am with much "^

'

IJe«pect and osteom
Sir,

Your most obedient, and
Most humhio nervant

The Bight Honble. DORCHESTER.
W. W. (JRE.\VrLI,E.

Conrcrsations with Diferent Persons.

has £en'j;lMv''^:iii;:dt ^^i^hon": h"'
' '"" "'^' '''''' '*' '"'^ ''™ '"^-^-J '*

in public office 1. ,. hVl .1 e it .
.'. r"'

*"*

'''^l'"'"^
>'''"' ''"^' ^''« ^'«"'lomen

of l^M.rosentali^o w tho e di cS
'

,' nT'l'"
P'^'^^^' l^^^^''^' "P- ^''om yourliouse

papers, we wore pre, a e 1 hrme^^h^^^^^^^^^^^^^
' '"'^'' '^'"''' "I'l't-ured in your public

Parliament, vestj[ i I ! K ," Cmnoirf-
"'.'•^' ^"'"'^ '' '

•^' ''" '•"""^"l ^ct of
of Iho indu.rencies Ihevn t %.>n, 1

-"'''^ purposes, and the continuance
yonr own conduct

^ ''""''""" '" "•"" l'«''^^ '" ^^'"-OP^. <l«Pe>Kls upon

esteemed as not eLnVpt from ^^W^^ "
'>'"^'"'" ""'

F""^'
'^"'' '"''^ "^^

atin-clau.3s, with <nxit w" mlh u.d ^^^.v
^'"^

P:"^''-'"^""
P'^^hed the discrimin-

his ex-ortions Kul consider blintl en ' T\ ^''"- '''V «^«'^''^i"^ ^nd talents,

"nfriendlv to (freatC n 'in 1 fuvom V'; "'" '''*"?' *''?''" ^''•''^^^^ ''^'"'^tless was
«H. the majority were too nllttm. '

'''"V"''
''"^ '^''^"" ^''^ ^^'" ^''^'"^^ l'^'f«''«

they viewed thi Ic as a de fi t

>»'«lerate, to approve such measures
;

nor' wise to commL ce i . i, ,

' ^''•'"'"^''.'"'' ^var, which it was neither just

collect from the .^t rS. i 1. Sn .

"•''^""'
T^^'^^ ^""'^' '"«"'^« P'""« to

in.litferent ,>nes)tleL ,. ,lm;.n o^ou
•"'"'''• ^^''"°'' ''"'^^'' ^^^"''^ ^'T

that nc,twithstam U-'The' ;tt ot t'^^^r^
' "?''"'.

-t'"''"-'
^^'"^ '^ appears to me,

mSir^^^''-"^--^-^'--^

HouSo7?L;".:;s;];::^;rwo!;•H':,•'tl?' ^r '^'^^^^'^ ^^« j-i-^^ '^'"''' *•-
Senate, that Great Br in voXnnM !'"««' ^lio approve.1 that measure in the
Tiiateri ds. which she w,,,? or f f'"'

^'^ '^''"'^ ^'^'^ i."po>'fatioM of raw
Bi.o found in n CO sump Xic iJT'"

'/" f'>nsiderahle a vent, as that which
consideration, and thT h ^ nM t en

7' ^'^^ 'in, an encreasin^r ohject for a trifling

a moderate encrease ofdSs h 'PT\?1' ! '
^^'^ ^'^'^'^ "ot •i«k such objects for

temnorary incon enicn e to'
'

. /
"'' '^

T''
'''""'" *'''' ^^e St-'^tes tosuifer a

absolutely essenti;! an t; use ro;.?vV:-' ?''' 'f '*='''' ^"'"''"^ "b™'^'^' «« ^e™
to porsevire in a ^uii^^mrif^^^u^rn^r^ ^^--
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Another object of great importance to you is now in aifitation; a Committee hasHome time smeo been appointed to connidor the situation of our «hippinir in the
frnencan hland,, an.l m the Continent of North America, not ivithin the dominions ofthe stales, thiit ihii, othc-r wordn in your Provinces and in the West India Islands.
IhiH IS doubtless poin(e<l at you,an<l the maj(;i-ity of this Committee boiuLr composed
of Gentlemen who were the advocates for a Discrimination of duties, they made aspeedy report, and wished to act on it; it had for its object, the )iot permittino i/our
shipping to clear out from our ports, either for your West India Islands, or for your
Provinces upon this Continent, tmt the Senate thought it prudent to let the matter lay
over until next session. ^

With respect to Genoml AVashin/rton I cannot pretend to determine from the
conversations, I have held with hirr,, whether his mind i3 perfectly free from a French
bias or not but the moderate an.i thinking party wish greatly for a commercial
tieaty with Great IJritain and nothing would facilitate this more than the admission
01 small vessels into your Islands under certain regulations

With respect to the Senate! I think I can assure you, that the majority of thisbody are in a disposition to enter upon the consideration of such a subject dispas-
s onately

;
with regard to the House of Hepresentatives, and to the public, I should

still pause in deciding. j ,
o i m^t

^ -"^ "P'
u \ .

^1? '"^^ "' '""'^'"K " •"'"• through a part of New England, in the
course of which I shall meet with several members of the Legislature will you ffiveme leave to mention your communication to thom '>

n \^-l ^''^'^''-
,'V": '"y "W'l part I think the matter is in a narrow compass.

Great Britain may think it an object to pass over the effects of the Impost and Ton-nage Acts, for the sake of our consumption; wo are considerable and encreasinir
customers, bu to be sure if sh<* can (H,mmand a market for her manufactures else-where on^ hetter terms, she may he expected to resent it.

The Sessions on the whole has passed smoothly, and a foundation has been laidfrom which much future goo.l will arise, I think the Legislature will meet inJanuaiy, with an improving spirit of moderation.
In the adjustment of late p'^ciiniary arrangements, previous to our adjournment

of yesterday. It was propos(>d to emj.ower the President to apply certain sums ofmoney towards the payment of ministers abroad, should He judge it necessary tosend any to hurope, prior to our next meeting in .fanuary, but the Senate objected,and the clauses fo.' this purpose, which formed a part of a general appropriation bill
tor the year, were struck out. N.) minister will therefore be sent, and indeed, if onehad gone to London, he wouM not have been a person of a disposition to promote
those views of luirmony and fri<widship hetween the two countries, which I have at
heart; it would have ij.'cn a sc(!ond edition of Mr. Adams.

.

There has been a late application to Lord Dorchester, for the purpose of ascer-
taining the Longitude of a certiiin part of one of the Great Lakes, in order to deter-
mine a matlor m contest bctweiM. two of the States, to effect which it is necessary tocome upon y..ur ferntories. As to the i-lea ..f anv fipplicafion at this time, relafive
to the Western l-orls, it is not tuundtMJ.

I am naturally well <lisposed to the country in which I live, and however 1 maylament and condem.i the dismemberment of a Great Empire, to the Government and
principles ot which I have ever been strongly attached, in the present posture of
anairs 1 certainly cannot have any views or motives unconnected with the generalgood but I do think tlu-f, in the haiuls of able and dispassionate men, a system
inight_ be formed to the advantage of both countries. To suppose that Great Britain
should in any shape sollicit our commercial friendship is idle, and absurd ; there are
in. ividuals who profess such opinions, bi-t the more enlightene<l part of the Senate
hold tliem to he ridiculous; wmo this u, he done I should "lie sorrv for it
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I regret Mr. Jay's removal from the Department of Foreign Affairs as he is a

Tp^roty '"' ''™ '^''•'''''' ^'' ''''''''''' ^^''- Jeff--BOn^I^lo not?o mucS

Tci„
^o'^^'i^pijoHna Will join the union during the next Sessions. I think RhodeIsland must follow shortly afterwards.

^noue

Second.-Having upon different occasions had the honour of conversincr withyou upon very important subjects, I wish to take the present opportunity to^peukfreely to you upon a point of some consequence, in which you are the more iStorested from being a member „f the Upper House.' Amongst other impoX^t Acts

and spirited discussion, which ,n consequence found its way into your news paper?

Us .nHv fr ^''7^.P""ted in London. From the complexion of that BillTn ?ome ofIts eaily stages and rom the language of many of the gentlemen, who debated it ithas been considered by us, as a mark of the disposition^.f the nev^ Government howIt has been modihed afterwards (for I have latel/ heard it has unde.-gone a verv considemble degree of alteration) I do not know, but if it had passed into^riawwTh those

?£t t Zil.rb.'.v'^^'''
' T ""^''"""^ '''''''' ^« ^""*"^«- I ''™ authorized to saythat It won d have proauced on our part, an immediate abrogation of those indul-gencies which the shipping of (he States enjoy in our ports in Europe Our Cabinet

relets
"°''''''^' '"^ ^'" ^' ^'"^•'^ "^^ '^' ^«"^"^^ of the ^States in those

Whilst you Mere without an efficient Government, and some of the local Leeis-atures adopted such measures, we .lid not take any 'steps whatever trusnitfAthe forrnation of a strong government here would lead to their repcal,'but if o^ne ofthe hrst measures of tho present government had such objects in view the c-isewas materially altered, and certainly, if the States chose to mark commerc alhostility to us, we were to lose no time in changing our system
commercial

whem ?h R rin ^ f-TT '" r''*J°" ^^'"^ ^''"^^'y disapproved in our House,vvhe e the Bill was mod.hed; and, as it passed into a law, eaves no distinctionwhatever between the different powers of Europe
; and I can further assure vou itwas generally reg.etted by us that the nature if 'our treaties with IWedrn^admit of our giving a decided preference to Great Britain; for my own part mv

of pinion'' ^- r ""'?.
«T'-'-^?"

''"''^' ^'«"' ^' *» be preferred'to that of aU he pow^r^of Eirope besides; the PreeMent wishes well to this principle so does tleVioPPresident who is the Speaker of the Senate, and who, Sthoi^h^ion the^c Jtt
d^scSn^'thl iSfi-^rfr'"'^';^ ''T^'

'"'''-' *» g--« >"? opinion duiing theaihcusston ot this Bill ami 1 must say his sentiments gave me much satisfaction

l^J^d^-^^!:^ :'''''
T?-^''^'"' influence upon this business, and madcednoluuc uih.sati>taction upon its failure.

,,.
^^'^ ."';" ^^n-^Ji'iS a minister to you, the President did apply for a oeneralpower to defray the Expences necessary for the support of mi Liters i n Euruieshould such a step be requisiie before our next meeting in January but the Senatebeing of opinion, that the extent of those appoinfme.itl. ought t" dene dunorthe

\\ould you send a minister to us if we sent one to you ?

J_|^'''

you permit me to mention this conversation to (^ee seventh)

c^ u ''f"."^* ^\r ^""^ '^"^ answer to your first question
;
to the last I have Dot thesmallest difliculty m saying. " by all moans."

« u i ± nave not ine

No person should be better pleased to communicate it to

m

i it
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Third.—I have written to Lord Doi-chpstfir ahnnt +!,..„„ „ i

subject of an affair of Territorial TuriXtlnfhl' ^ ? ^^^^^ ''^''' "P"" the
for the adjustment of wh cli it beoomp^ n!n T" ^'^"^ylvania and New York,
SouthweBtermost bend ot onf of th^L tk^wS tr'';"lf^"i.^^^f

"^''^»''« «f the'

upon your territories
;

I ho^e i! iiU nof be S^^Sedrr '^ '^"*"^ "'^'^^'^^ ^°'"^

har^lnVandThr^rn^t^*;^^^^^^^^^^

Rep,S:ni'-~??hellii'^ for

^

TI''^
""' particularly in the house of

thJm to Bubnut to rm^y hinL ?horwrid Xf"-
'''""'

",!'
"^""u^^'

''^''^ ^"™P«'«
the impost duty is a firLt one it is nS n

"\^^f^^'««.;"«^"'t a*' '^"'^ ^^^ P^-«^l"^e of
lation and a savin/anr vo'u mai-fpnl^

and silver, there will be an accumu-
government will bei;ct,Mcco2d7 '° '

'''' '"'^'""^''^ ^^"'' ^^'^P"' "^ ^^e

saidS^r^siTt^^^s ^rsi':^ sjzijf t ^'ir'^
^"^'^-- -^« --

povverof theStatesatd hL^ ;h^rv,n •f'-P.u'^''
by McG.lhvray, who sets the

inore,oratleas, f?omltgre;./m nr V'th^ Vo^^^^ '""^'n''"'
''>' ^^''^'^ ^""-

Statesaredeternnnedtopfocecd^raiLtthem w?^^^^^^^
*" ""* ^"«'«^'' the

and as the Western Indians pa'-icalav o V.hL T'^ ''^"''' ^"^' *'^^^^'«"'

spirit of animosity, they are cZider^^^^^^
continue to mark a similar

^en^^^^'TT^^T^^il^t:^}: ""^"" ^^"';«^^' '^"^^ P-°^-*^ 1-te into

object, a,^ nothing bSrtl.r;te?iTCtin/toi;dr'rm i;.T^''—ite

of money. » '"^^ui-t- mem to try it; I mean M^ant

Detr;^t,'^l^"hr aSointSs ^'ff 1 T
•'' T^ f;^"' "'^^ '^^^ ^^^ --"^^^ ^-^ at

^^^ th:^'-^SE'£rf^^r^^^^^^^

StateslX^tll^S'EJS^S;-';^;^^^ in office in the
in Noi'th Americ^ trthe ac(^om' 1 hi / f"

tJie subversion of the British Power
The nrmv o thn W« f^'^'^fP'ishmont of which they look wishfully forward

re-comnis iZei intlrtkv toVhf "^^ '''' '^''^^ ar7merely
establishment is LsidSS tot^ ^aZuate ^ ll'^"'

"?"^' Pr-?"t militar^

extended country, and I think tl^eyl^l^l^rr^ntld nttZToL"""" °' ^^'^^

Fift/;l-;;:i'^£S^-£-!f„"^ lent the Governmenteatn. ine impost is the the only present source of Eevenue.

raaytlhelTs;;:.rtio;;''i^thVpoK;rr/^^ ^"d ''^'^•'^'^^^ whatever
canLtrecove?' whirthei DeSll T decisions, English Creditors,

the .^stwa.i irp:\i^:^:^';i;^^i:^£:^:;^ '''''-' ^'^ «-^^-««- *«

I was consulted during the discussion of the Eevenno bill ..n,i r i

and 1 think with etl'ect'. ^
^ ^" ''^ *'''' ^'"'''^^ engrafted into his speech,
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HouBeB, and upon their traveCl «I?„L'» ' . "?"" °' "» merabors oftho two
think tio conBiderabr

"""""« ""o™"™., termed • mileage." all of which they

We have lately establishedVStr,lu,f;rript ""

h
' t S"'"''-''-

'" ""?'•
It safe for anj- nation to enter into Treitip^ wit , .. 'Pu ' rV > opinion render
which has not hitherto beeiTthe Lse ih^vT- wT^ 'n^^^

Commercial or Political,

to that of any other count.y u-e thnk /« F^^A^ ^'.^ "'''*^'^.'''"?''"^'^'«" ^^'^h JO"
and of predilections; I hav; bL n tti£ /f

"^^
'^-T'-'

n.m larity of prejudices'

yonng and a Ln-owina: Emnire wS lloh .

considering this subject, wo are a
and must be for yt"^rs ra^the^^

and vigour, but undoubtedly are,
policy has had a tcnZicyfolgi:! ' ^^^t v^^^^^^ Pf'P'^' >-^ "-
accordingly have made ^ome progress nToZci^T.^^^^^^ ''^''^
factured to some extent, leaviiiMiIreadv aXTn of^^i nf h 7

cloth has been manu-
cent, to the proprietors, and Pensylvanh litb uo^f n^n,. • '

' "'^ ""'^ '"^"" ^'^''

branches. These and similar ettb I^are to' no / •

"'''" «-^<''-"«n« ''n clifierent

their encrease will be propoitioi^Td to ym„ 'collduct
P''"'"" ""''"^' ^^^^ '^'^'^^^'^^

yet, wJ::; Z::l^r&XIXt^Z^l ^eenindulgent to us, in certain points,

auctions, nc. .10 our raw^i^^l^ 2^^:^^^^ tLy do^^^?"
^ ^ ^^^^ P^

not think now attainable citsEniTh? ^.'"^fp'''^''
indeed, and one which I do

ting Acts, as well from vaSt , u^il.tro^nl'
""^ ^''"''

^""'l
"''^'i.^'^tion and regula-

England;'but whan I ^tvv the "L d S ^ of^Ei:?';,' f '^!f^''-^'-
--M^t in

disposition, I do think a Treaty rnrnm,! ! «^ this country, its extent, taste and
taious to both countri s

;
foi iinles?thircrb^;fn^' ^''

f""^'^^
"P"" *^™« '^^i^'"""

this nature can be effected and K nLnr^.? ''"''' ^ ''"^'^ ^'^'^'^ ^«11 "othing of
intercourse. I do thhil fv'c a et7sS b« '''^T''^^^'''^'

'=''*" ^'^"^ 'i"'« ^"'^"^'y
that it will be better for GrJ^t] "fain fo .nil 'f

consume>.s, and I am of opinion,
certain limitations of size of vessels so us^^p^^^^

""^ ^''' ^'^^""'^^ "»^'«r
there, and to bring from thence the p'oduct.ons^f' tToso T T^ *? f''^

""'" P''"^"^«
under such restric^tions as to I^^event tt poTibilitv >f om •. ^ r

""'
""^"i

P*^"*^''
carrying trade in I'^urope, than by a riS Sere Je to v^^^^ T''^

^"""^
duce a system of warfare in Commerchil mnntl^i-u^? P'"®'*'"'^ plan to pro-
France in this Country durL th^ S 1. k

'
'""^'"^ ^""^^^^cr encouraged by

ness and animosity beLen ife two counhZ"'?'.
'''' ''"^'" ^''"^ '^ P^-«™»^« ^^'d

as being directly opnosed to tW rj ' \
'7*^ ever viewed with much regret.

thought^tmoste';igXSrusto;ursJ^"'"'"' "^"^ '"''^^"'•^' ^'^fl--"' ^ ^ave

We a^e nrr:ir;;.:?^^:r:;'rSrSlrt^
nwourablefor a plan of this nature.

.atiJ;;r£SS-siTrs^srn^^^^^

1 'Hi

Pi
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"'<<'roNt („ cxten.l ,„„• po.Hc.si msi, . .

I'"' jealousy
;

it novor can bo our
••ountry is almuJy sufm.^ f / p, I! ,

'' ' "^ •''""•^"•' ^'7" i» ^vo had (ho power; our
its extent ton.l. to i.u'roa oou 5 (li, I"'

•''"'''•'''"'' 1"''"'«''<"« '"'^'j't wisl,, as
<J<>vo.n„HM.t. It is also .on.

„'"^ '" 'ertan, points, and to woakon ,ur
n.ny lHH.o,no oousUi.rMouV'l^l^^ ••"''?"*'""• ""'^ "« we
co.mectin,ir

, i.-solvos witl. Ilu> I , s' ' ^li".,
'

'V'^'
'^'^ '""'«'• "'onc-ossiiy of

may hocomo important
I y n 'ost n.li

""' ""''
\r*""/"'^'''»"'

'" ''"'t «vent,
noc-lcl witl.you, by stron.^i « o ' .tnn /V'l ? ^^" *''^ "^»'^''- »'""^". ^'on-

^ I naval oxorti,ms, in fu,„, ! ^^ i' av n vo nr
' ' /"!'"'''' "» P«'itH-aI, friendships our

These are my opinions, they ..'.o ?o sentZ >r
'

'\".^T''",^
:>' nnporlant, and .iecisive.

which I have ac'od, and Let 1 27';! ';'';'' ' ''")^ '""- '""-''"" "^'d, «'"

i an. not sntHeientiy autlu.rixe t nav s ? '"'" T"'"'^
"^^ ''"*'' «"»"'neH.

eli.u.d to think n person w ^nle^J't j^ T^J'l
"'^ department, but [ an. in-

Court upon it.
" ''^ *'"^ '^ ^"^/a«ci <o sound the disposition of your

SiK,

I have mentioned to /,„ ,. ,

efJbct of your Kevenuo IJiJi had iVnV.s'sed'inVi ^•;P""^').
^hut would l.ave boon the

It docs.
~~

,

1 thouffht it consistent with the soirif of" ti..,f • ..

otwithstandin. the modirication ThlM^^J/llr.""';'"'^-'"^'?"- "«* *« with hold

J'
to..n, nor to the lijrht in w'hieh wJ„, .1 . ''JV".'

\'* "^"^'
l"'"'^"

"

fonn, nor to the li^hri,;^hidr;s:;*n.rvio;v7r:!V'
""^'

!""'^"r^'
"'"'«' i'« 1-osent

but you will of curse readily co.m?;ehendth.nH •

^•''''"'^' ^'«'>' ^'^-^^-^'^^ ^" 7"",
sation. "^

compiehend, that now, this is merely private conver-

Certainly, and in your situati
although i'Sni;;,i: J twrv^'T'"'^ '°

'^r'^^"'^';
^^^'^'""^ "---

us the sentin.ents of the ..< s cm liU ened ml^^ !T''
""*'

"^'T
^^' ^epen.Ied upon

oral Washington, I can contiden inL^;, f
™

s wollT of
''' *'"^"" "^"-«^'i«"-

Senate. •'
"'"'"'^- ^""> -is well as of a great majo' j in the

IfIunderstandtheRevenueandTonn-i.ro A,.f. i

upoi. the footing of every other fbS<.nn;of "^"^^ ^'^^ ^'V'' P'''c«» "« precisely
doubtless took it into ym crsi erfi n^^^h^^ ''I'r"''^^

*^ discussion of this bill yoJ
i" Europe, and you wolil.l nX a i; col- 4 ir^f/l 'h

' 1 ^Tl'^
''"\\'*'"^' '" «'^'' ^'>'''

upon the ...ting of otbet ^^e^llC^^^ii^^ tS-tr^S-^
Sui^y not, eve.y nation iias a clear right, as you remarked, to regulate itscommerce own

indi.^it:^,^S:tttgSCd^;;;rtlSir7 of co.n.unities. as well as of
it is not unnatural to suppos^ that nr?o^ f n / .""

*'"'" ^'"'" ^''«'^- P'-ofessions,•.uppost, that, piio,. to the entering upon the discussion of a

lis.
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ol.o.ioMc uway'l,y tin, prosol t ^/ve .n ^ w .T ^ ^-ir ottbcts, I cnnider
men u.n (,. this ,„ tl.c CoVnmtion a,,,' olt l i. n

''
'

';:"?P"1'' ,"<"""-' im.ticular

Of. or re^nnlH tl.o (N.,,ti„cation A( tJ !' '
!,:" r*^'"'^.'':'''':^ ^'T "l.ortly. The

wholly roc-,ommo,.,lat.,ry. and tho co„)i.c uio « tha h
'"

Ti'^"""
^'"""''""^ '^ was

;;;;vo.;nso. .,ho,. tvo,n .i.a,., tha.;is;^;:j ^ii^r:;!;^;; 'ih^;;;;:;.;;^.!;-;^

in.j;::;rJi:i;h'T^.^ui;'^;;;;:i!:;;lfi;.;{^^ .ancou, i.. n^any
will amount to an inrrinimont '

*'"' '""'''"'' ""^^-^'ital'lo, I do m,t buiievo

conduct on that ...-casion, ho could oT do f ^ ^ 'U>l"''.vcd Lord Dorchoster's

nnpos«.ldo,amltheJ{oplyofyuurCab
to on i ?•

'"''* ""^ ^'^ ^''«^". ^^.smo portoctly .satinfaetory.
°'' application on this nubject Was to

poBit]r.;;;;^r e^^-S^ili^t • ts^;" -idSfX';;
^^-^^ '^ ''^7^^- ^^ '-- -- di.

tioat.ons and dinpositio!. of the J , cm t h^^^ ^'i
^"'7'' •'"'^^"^^« "^" ^ho quali-

eavo however to Hu^r,,e«t i.^w .m h . o ..

«'"Ployod ,n the I.UHinen.s. I bo.r
by the prediiec.ionHrpo.sH'ii.i7b; b o .dir";;'':;"

•'^^'. rr'''' "' ^'^^AI Ins mind nbould have a./bii. towi- f u
'

o/l , f
"."''^'"J"'*' '^o circum.staneed

''"«««tne^ mastrato the objects of bis mi .io7
'"^'" P'"'"' ^•"'''' ^i^" might

sort o/'\ncoS'ere/'trXh^ '^«^'" -^'ompt from this
".Kio,;our old government not a little^";;;; •',;,,^-d

"'"'"'^' *" P"'^"^ appointments

who is': ^^i;];::.;!!':::^; anrrtn^S;;;;' t!f
i;-"^ ^^^^ ^^"«-' ^-""-^ton,

perfectly master of the subject, and If I o b ns^.^ -^T'"^"^'
'" "^'^ ^usincSs, i

country, it is decudedly to you '" '"' ^'""^ towards any toi'oign

yo.irt^SeiS;;-'nj:^. Z^r^H!^-^
t,. turn of party, during

the gentlemen who were so decidedly l^^so to T n H
'^"'PnHod to ti«d amongst

of u man, from who.e character Z ZTJZ Z'iL' P"^''^. '""'^"^^t, the name
I'Hve been led to expect a very diiferent conduct

' ^'' ^:""''h'^'i«ons, 1 should

.

You mean Mr. Maddison from yir.riri., r „ << tpnsed at i., as well as that the o y Zno if ion T r
' ^ ^m ikewise rather sur-

thence. The truth is, that al(lJSthffS 1 Washington was from
acquainted with the world That he Jm ,,f

"' /' ^ '''"'*''" '"'i". ^o is very little
^loubt; he has the same end in ttev^h ,tTh v^^'l ""L'

-corruptible I havf no a
act with him, but their mode c7aTta ^

/^
' fis v .vT-i!"^^^

gentlemen who
for granted seen our Debates ?

'"''""'"« '^ '« ^^'^y ditterent. You have I take it

fi4^n^^^.^o!;'^o^ ;: il *^iei"r
?'^°''^-^^'"" ^' ^'-—^ of

think Commercial Hoslilit^iaiutlK do ^^^
'"' '° '?'"'*'''^' ^hat I cannot

what I have heard you sai witV 'e pect o M, >!lt

^"'"'^'-""1 Friendship. From
not wonder who. i tell y^, that th^Jl^n £ " b^n'^e^iJ^,JS^,fH^ir&^i;

ill

I

!

i
'!

tnUl
U

If

w •!

' H J

]t w

1

1

:>iiiUi
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^^^^bli

measurcH. Upon Mich minds tL-rtedfln,t m.,V
^*^,.'""»«"ce(i by compulBo/y

purpose, of naUonul ^.|orv are be. attu ned bvTol f
'"'"^'rically opposlti The

aUke prepared to .ee't foreign frienSlTi^i tr.t^dtre^^L^^Uut"'
'"""^'

make'rst,;ye totVS S^b^JX ''''^*-

t^ 'l2"«"^-
^'^ ->' -^ion

;
and I

under that inlpresnion.' wLih he EevoL< f/^r"
«*««« ""^ «inco, I have acted

sion, I was deddcdly opposed o thLfdi " Ljlf"""."^'^^ ^"[-^ ^^«r« ""^1«'- discus-
advocated by Homegen lUen/ I w;^tt vi,^ fo f

''^^^^ *''".^ were so warmly
cantile body here ufon this subiecTwho wi h • V " > "formation from our me..
Hpecies of distinction, upon the'' p. indX th^t t l^fi?'*""'''

7'''' ''^^"^^"^^ «^'«ry
commerce, and in as far as 1 could' Sbrthei.'^ ^'' H'-"^'»«fi^''^ of a war of
indulgencies, which our shippin ti ov in v n .^'V"-""','^''"""'

^'^"''^ "'''^ ««rtain
our regulations determines Z 1o Ke us n o.f I

'" ^^'T' ^^' '^'^ '^^'^^' of
fo.'eign powers, we l^ave no/from t£u moa u?JT e s^mllll

*" ^""^''/S «f ••^1» other
nor, as it appears to me, would the er^Hnn L ,

""''^"^^*^t fe'i-«»"d for complaint,
recollect that there is anything in the Im; Js Aot '^ .'"""^^tous to us. I Lnno
other Foreign Power, When ^,u i ?o comnoHH n, '

1

"'"'"'" ''' P^'^^^'ence to any
tnfhng dirte..nce between FreLlS il^I^^S^j!;;;, ^^^ ffla^wS^

^^™^ ^"'^

beenVSd'to^tt tTmirSywh^^ v"^
communication that you have

with the view of my mentionin.ilf tj Lord DorcCter ?"' "' '' "^'^^ ''''' ^^^

Jip^SlHi^^^rtrtslI^KS^iJ'^f^t^^
"^="-- His Lord-

America. ' ""'^ ^""^*^ to l>ave this go any further in

conviction that LoiJ Doi-ehester wSl nM^on™, //°'''' «!«":"<"". ''n<i <ron> my

?:sro?ieS£-L- '£ SSE?"r-^ ^'=s-

with lumber, provisionsTc.
'^™'"'"' °^' '^^ ^^^^^ Indies,

paclcet'"^7 ho^^ if^s^^reV^"
'"^ '^^^ ^^^ffl^'^^' '^tely with respect to our

of th^O^t^ afrhisto"t3Tp';l;rtTr^^^^^^^^ TI. fa., w., the Collector
sider your Packet, the Act passed by o r Le^sKfn ,? I

"•
'"^Ju^

^'^^^ ^^ ^^« 'o con-
that point unsettled, the law of N^tfnn« . ^ / ^'l'"''"^'

^^^ summer having left
undoubtedly, but it bocamrrequiSe tri/nonffill^^^^ ff''^'^

^-- -^^ d^utL.
iung-s ship, or no, and the result of thVS^ri^^^h^^'L^eetSrsh^^^^^^^^^^^^

the hii;li£



Pat^l.e.s. Tl,e«e are therefore obS to Jl """/V;
^^"^-^'rnmentC

bouniliii

f(.r .\

geiitl

Ei>h(h.—The State of New York h„

Sir,

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. U-l, p. 95.)

Whitehall, 28tli April, 1790.

TI.0 two JubS c™? t "h' ""'?f ''^ '""«« Prevontol by „

I'll

I ' i

I

,

11

'

h/ J
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w

utnu,Htitisfac-tion'i;;GrLSl.;i"J""'^"^^ '^"' "''J"^^ ^^"' ''^' ''""P^«'l ^vith the

No. 14.-GKNERAL WASniN(rrON TO GOUVSKNKUIf MOBIilS.
(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 44-1, p, 93.)

gm
New York, i;}th Octobor, 1789.

ol.jeotions to now portbr.nin^r tl.oso ar Ss ^tho n^? v ^K•^

HatiHfaction between thTtwToo trioH a uH^Z 1

P''""""*" '""'"""^^ ""^ '"'^^"^J

that tho result ofVouiAconcv in thri;,^ ^"'l™^
groat pleanuro to find

that end
-^ Afe^ncy in tho business now committed to you will conduce to

Gouvorncur Morris, Esq.

I am, &c.,

G. WASIIINGTO.Y.

No. 15.-G0UVEKNEUR MOERIS TO THE DUKE OP LEEDS.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 44-1, p. 97.)

CovENT Garden, 30th April, 1790.My Lord,

and ^;^ii^3S Z^^'^i^^-^^^r-'^^^^^' '''^ '- ^-"^"^.

.ou.J=:l/:|^^^^ .bich ..pendod

of the National F.i^^t "f G^eiffitn n i^f
["1"'^' ^TV. ^ ^'""''^ "«^ ^avo a Doubt

my Lord that Bentimonts of thl k u ii . f''V''^
^'""'"''^ *« "^^^^^^'^-e to you

reject by aConsidombirM-oiitviVn w "'' Congress at their last Session-^ to
and proved injurOu to y^^^^ C?Ze'^.St\ '"'.''^'

r^ "^'^'^^ '"^^'^ "'M^oarod hostile

this and fron. many ofh^ d.ourH '^'o tl n^H
'•

n .^"" P|'-f«''t'y convinced from
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No. U.-MB. GUKNyn.!,, TO LOBD DOBCHESTEB

(No. ., Sec,..,

'""-"" -'-"-^-^-^
ft >-»'.«-.,.. 8.)

My Loud, Whitehall, 6th May 1700

-It iH r thuiK extremely improbable hnf tf ?'''^' ""^ P-'H^bie.
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^'^-"i " '
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'' P^««'b'« ^'"'t by holding out to t'hem
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vnrospocl .)» „l,iii,nih^' tliis favoiimhlo obiopt tho Court of qn.,;.. . i u,in.luro tl.o.n to (ako hi. activo part ii, lim Wnr A f '• • ^ '""^' '"' "^^'' ***

imporianro t,. tho n,i(i.h infoiLts I mn , n „ i
../^ /I''" '\" I'<""t of the utmoHt

.
JcsHury i, in that Hin 1^0-,;^. ' hZTl ^itl t^i'/r^''!^':'"''^^^
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'-' '"•'"^^^' ^^^
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'^'^^^'^'^ ^--
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W, W, (HJKXVILLir.

No. 17.-MI{. GUHNVILLI'] TO LOltD I>01iClIESTEI{,

(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 44-1 p 87 )
(No. 23, Secret.) '
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,

My Loud,
Whitehaix, Gth May, 17!)0.

LL.hip-sa,tonHoncannott,^:;:;;^:;t;;t ^•; ;V/;-^
munication w th Mr Levi Allon who h-w l.«,.n •

?"-^^y.- ^ ""^'' "iKl f'omooom-
ity t. troat on thoi^ boha^'t^^:^:, i^ .^^^

n*SZ^ th. country with author-

articlo to which thov look boyond tl .so 'uAnl ^^ v i'

'"''
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l"-"'«ip"l

tho measures which' Your Lonls n >l ., i

^?' Y
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' 'V"
'^''''^"'^l to them by

flour fVon. Vornu,nt in"o th^ ' S, "
^i Ct

^

T ''T F""""'"^
'" ^^'^'^'^

Jud-o bow far this pernus8i()n w M L .
^^

^"r Loi-<lsbip mu.st be the bent

inu>Vostsof thopr<,vi,^;: o "f ,; t^,,^.:^i;,^y^^^ ^'^^ ^iri-'i*'^'"' •" ^''«

forbear irivingSmv <iooidod .Z. v^^^^^^^

'dn.duals in it; and tor that reason I

uiinic that, i/- thi; concol:^;o.?^";;;id ^ii^m ;;;?';,/ z£;::'^r '""r* k
:t:nr:\,;':;^3o.:r z^nS^ri; '-f^^^-^^

-^Vi[^i;::'i„.is:nrcK^i^f
Lordship wi„ ^^'^z :^:l iten?^, TS'if;iL,etri, r^ '^^^

boon <rivon to Mr Vlion • s wi 1^
riendsbip ot Vermont. Such encouragement hius

I am, &c.,

AV. W. GRBNYILLE.
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The number originally proposed is said since to have been reduced in the Senate
to three thousand men, exclusive of two regimentsof six hundred and forty men each,
destined for Georgia, and two Companies of Artillery already sent to that quarter to
oppose the Southern Indians.

It must be observed, that in case of emergency considerable detachments of their
Militia may be brought into the field to cooperate with these regular forces.

I am with much respect and esteem. Sir,

Your most obedient and, most humble sc-vant,

DOECHESTER.

1. " I am directed by Lord Dorchester to thank vou for those expressions of
civdity which you were pleased to use with respect to him, when I had the pleasure
of seeing yoii in Aut;.mn, and fo" the confidence you reposed in Ilis Lordship, in the
comriunications made bv me upon that occasion, they have been transmitted home
aiid although the delays incident to the Season of the year have not hitherto enabled
His Lordship to hear from (i-eat Britiiin in reply he has judged it necessary to defer
expressing his approbation of the pri:!ciplcs,you then laid down, " that it is dxpedient
'• that a solid friendship should be established between the two countries." I am desired
to explain this to y •,, and to remain a short time heie, in case any information from
home, subsequent to my leaving (Quebec, may enable His Lordship tothrow further
light on this subject.

I am happy to find tliat Lord Dorchester's sentiments are in favour of that gen-
era! principle, which I hold to be so evidently comjiatible with the welfare of Great
Kxpnwions (if

Britain and of this Country =^ * * * *
j»;.«mal civil- **:(=** ;^£y Communications with you,

7
.you will of course always consider to be informal; but on this parti-

cular point I think I speak the sentiments of the majority of those, who are to
conduct the affairs of this country; as to my own part my ideas naturally extend to
objects, which I hold to be favourable for the general interests of the States fn
wduch view I contemplate a connexion with you', and furthei- than they may have
that tendency, I cei'tainly should not go, but with us different gentlemen may view
this matter in different lights; the Prusident of the United States I am inclined to
think considers this subject in a favorable one. Mr. Jefixjrsoi:, the Secretary of
State, who lately returned from Paris on his private attairs, the condition of France
not requiring his presence, and who did not know of his ap^tointment until his arrival
in America, is of opinion, that the struggle for freedom in that country will be suc-
cessful, and when completed, that it will be productive of great commercial benefits
to the States, from the influence of the Marquis de la Fayette, who is greatly attached
to this country, as avcII as from that general bias, which those, who guide that party
have always shewn towanis us.

" • j >

From these considerations I am the more strongly disposed to view the present
time as particularly favorable for the consideration of a Commercial Treaty.

As to Spain no doubt the navigation of the Mississippi does attract the attention
of discerning men with ua, and it is looked forward to as the probable source of cold-
ness, posMily of dirterenco with the court at a future period, but it does not appear
to me, that ii conk! come undei' immediate consideration. With regard to your court
having a Miidster here, I am clear that would be a measure, which would give gen-
oral siitisfacti()n,'the particular rank might depend on the pretensions of the gentle-
man in question I'or tiiat station; high appointments in our situation would not be
thought eligible; I am not vei'sed in diplomatic distinctions, but am led to think
that a Minister Plenipotentiary is of a scale adequate for the purposes of both coun-
tries, concluding Lhat a parity of rank wou'd be proper lor each.
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munications to Lord Doi^hestor"
'"''^•'^''^^ '^ expedient to make any further com-

furthlrwith Lore?"doTcE 'tTlir; s^uttV''
'* .™'*^ '^ P-'^P^'' *« --™--ate

regular official chan,iel
^'" '"^J""*^' °'" *^ '"^''^^ ^^ fo^^^^''^ through a

" Until about the middle of April.

shall have it in my power to give you
It is probable tha. before that timesome mformation on this point - - „ w--

m, piay in what official »taUon iffll L^XliipT '^ Commercial Treaty witli

Affairs

Hi. Lordship has presided at a Committee of the Privy Council for Commercial

In continuation.

rej^z irt^^;^:^^^^^,^roJ^^i^'rr 1 -t^ ^'^"' *^ -"^- ^^

that conversation. "^ opinions on the ditterent subjects touched npon in

consif^eSl^n^^Il^^^l^Sl^^SrSr
^-t'- '' «en-ally wished, and the full

gradJi:;ZS;Si;Sr^^'t;vr;j^^^ ^^^^ agreeable the particular

c-onvenienco of both counlries.
^ ^ accommodated to the mutual

Minil^fou^Court'Sr'hldnini '^^'f}' f'
States having sent a

expected, that it vva" bi us to m^li th« Z .
'^^'^""^'L'^-'ae'l. ">hi ^intod, as if it was

thc^ States atthattmebdbee; ic IS tiCo^i^ '^'"''''''^ «f
Minister from us to have remaiZl New Ym f^n [ t":^ >^ ''"F'-'acticable for a
of their then Government hTrulnlw:"be''en of rle^'^.l'c^^^^^

'"" *'^ "^^^'^

In continuation.

ing to Qurci^^'^rctJ.tfvV u ThTlvr' " 'r'"'^
""''' ^^^-" I "^t-^j --et--

thit I take i forTunei thl diffor., f
'^^ '"'^. ""* improper for me to remark

make to me, flow fife thi source whSh '!!'".'" """"'^""'^ ^'°" '"*^« ^'^'^ P'^^'-'^^'i to

competont to make the n"
' ""'^^'' ^''"'" ^'''^''""^ (Government, is alone

of the President of the Uni ed States o a 'Z7"'''''''' ^'^
«"«'^ ''' ^^o language

such a declaration cannot be nvuiohn; ^"J^g'^"^''^'"^".
^ho has no public character

the fulfilment of th^i";:;l''"VbJ g nS^.T tZX^TV'^f'Tf'
''^

dopartiiionts may not have nra(Ms..]vfl."a.nr^i\.-',. "''"'^ "^ the dillorenfc

I therefore speak with the ^CS^ca ?i . !^, 7 ''^- ^ " • '''"^: "" '^" P'^'^"^ ««"««'•"«.

share, but wLre it rospocts^ h;£ don t^w^^^^^^^
^'

l^^
*''^^.>^^« « '^-^"^

s<.y this, that his mind^is perfectly r^to^ :!:;i:^z^:i:T:: s:;;^:ciz
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that ho is ready to go Into tho diHCiiSHion of everything unsettled between the two

„«.f
"/^ ^ corn,,rohon<lod you the last time I had tho honor of seeing you, you sug-

gested some dilhculty in the aj)p.)inlmont of a Minister to us."
^ ^

'

^

rntnrl?w!.''l"'"Mr,'"'''ra'""',''^''""^^'' "^ y°"'' Court, yow did not nend one in
return, we should (ind u diflictilty i„ taking tho lead again in such a nomination.

f>,„ hJ ''T
"«''T t'> obseryo tho disputes upon your north-east frontier relative tothe boundary and tlio publications in your newspapers on the subject."

li'
-si:

po8siIrMii"f)on"**"''
"""'''' *" ^° "°^'*'°'^ "^ """" "^ P0«8i'^'«. 'IS some accident may

chuJ'tsSL!\' win "''TV
^'""' •^- ".'

^'"^'^''•"'".r"^
™««t interested in this matter (Massa-'

ciiusets Jiay) will not Ijccotno intempoi'ato.

.nn/ In'^'^K* '"l^''"'
^" '"'"''''' *'" .y"", '" *'''" P''^«°- ^^'^t '-^ ^l^'.^'roe of moderation andgood sense, has b.«en (..nsmciou. in tho con.luct of the Kastern rTovcrnmcnts since

Sr^nf; '
I

•'"'
'J';' .

",•''.' *"'";'"^ '••' ^" ^''« Southward of Pensvlvania, at the

«t VnHnn ' r'T ' ;" r/'"''
'

''"'*' ''*'.'" '' '"^""'^^'' "*^ (''>nsross under''the late Con-
sti iition

, 1 have had fr,,.,u(Mil occasions to observe this, and at tirst T acknowledo-ewith somo surprise; cool, pl,ii„ good sense, dotermincs their decision without citheranimosity or partiality; it is not ho much so, I am sorrv to say to tho Southwardand 1 have boon (ro.,i.ontly led to consider the cause; 1 am inclined to think that

l^ivnTl! .ir'f '"r
'•'; ^r ^;".»f'r"" '" "'« Southern States, whose charactersgive them inflnonce, has lo.l to Ihin, thoy have been esteemed men of superior capa-

city, un.l certain causes h.-.ve in.luced them- to keep aUve distinctions neither wise
1101 pioper; Imt those persons are not at present in oiflce, and possibly tho private

ti'on",;?^:^^
"^

t P ""^y ""'"; ''^"."^'"'" P''^"^^^-^ '"Hi 'their 'dread 'of the\,;e a-tion ot the federal ('ourts, may also have an influence.

smniu^f nil /"T '"^"""^ ^"PP'"^^ that with respect to us, there exists thesmallest necessity (o comp.d the consideration of commercial sul)iocts, with the

n,; !rn,T,\ * fr?'"''
"'"'."^'•'•'•',«^'"'. .V^" ^'^y ^^iH continue in many respects as candormust admit Imt your situation is better, than it was two years ago. I should hope

empei^ifd'candor
"^ 'li^cuss.ons on this subject thoy will be entered upon with

fn.Ji.r • ^ -7 "^"^'•"T,!"'"' '" "ffl<'« <<> 'l"^ so; we have still much to do but tho

iZl tT ' h"
'""' '*"!'.

;
' "'•""''^'« "'•« t'l^i^^fly owing to ourselves, it will requiretime but in the course of things wo must become a very considerable people

I have over thought it undesirable that we should be courted by one power in
J!.u,ope only; I do no moan this in the common acceptation of the word, but thatour connexions should bo more oxtendod.

1. There are two ])artios in our Legislature, both have it in view to form a friendly

Z^ZTf'"'^ ^^''T^
^"'""' ''"^^""'"^^ '" t''^^''- i^«''« "« to means; tho one Idosuous of very moderate measures on our part, and the shunning everything that
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may wear the appearance of commercial rfare, obsei in^ that although Great
r;" r-""' ""• "" ','"'" '"" ^"^''^"'n 'inu vvest inUiapossesMions vet that shehas granted „. cortam advantages in her ports of Europe, that in Asia she trea b uswth k.ndnes., that hers is the best market for our Ixports, and that if we areintemperate we may naturally lock tor an alteration in these'points; the oU,er isot opinion that pron.pt and spirited resolutions are best calcidated to ef^c th spurpose and that the interests of the States essentially require then' These gontl^

?ons u."d t :?t-"
P'''«'»\'J'1 t'- 'maritime powers of'Eui?ope under similar iSrlct

AmeWc^n u
"

IWolri'" I

''^" •^' "'•""'' ^'"'' P'^^^^^^'^ "^ ^hey treat ours in their

.hZ\l ! ''"'V^^*'t J '•'"'" possessions, or in excluding them from ours, if thev

be ofTf "r '" ''•"?'
""T

^'""^ '^''''^ '^'^ ^'^'''' •" «^^«h a struggle will have the

Ldxl w.iv'in nir't f
'° ''''"^' """"' happen, .ither some European power wiU

Se o ;e^.s or 1- r Vn '''^''^^^^':-^T'
t'-«'ity with us, to the 'disadvantage ofthe others or if not, we shall consume less in future, set seriously about the intro-

m iteriul SulT'-'":,
"^r^^'^-t"'-, ""^ take our chances for a mLket fo, our rawmatena feuch is the language of the two parties; which may finally preponderate

Lr"r ">t popui;;,.ur' "
"" "" "'"'"'"' '"' ^^'"'"^ ^^^^"^"^ ^"•'^ ^'^*"''^^^

We hav.' many important points to discuss during the present Sessions respectimrour intornal tuiances, and I doubt whether any steps will be taken by thrwSrfupon the foregoing subject. A Commercial friendship with you is I amS aSvery genera ly wished; but I think the great difficulty in the way is t'iaTvournavigation Act is so very important to your naval greatness, that you will not be

To i V f'
•"./'"' ''/'^''!^ '''' ^"""^- ^ ^^=^^« noiadoubt, but that the FederalC ui ts will give the most perfect satisfaction in their proccedingn, yet I am sorry to

Win !• tt^in' ''"'''""r'
'»"«t """voi'iably lose great^ sums, man'yV their debtors

isesti n nf \l
'"'''' l'"P« ?»^vever in many instances that the creditors are inpossession of the paper securities, which altho' low at the time they got them havehad a great rise lately, and may be expected still to increase in their valu^it^s

reT;rSi;'"V'"'
present Clnef justice (Mr. .lohn Jay) was the Minist;,. forfo e g. atla rs, who reported the various infractions of the Treaty of Peace, by theState Legisia ures, and is it possible to suppose, that what he openly acknowledgedn I IS poht.cal charac er, will not equally affect his decisions on the Bench eithe. in

CWI .S."'
'" equity ? for the powers of the Supreme Courts are thoJe of yoir

t^X.;h^'rr''^';^'"r-'^'"^'^
"•"! Exchequer; it unites the whole

; we wished

i t w « nnf "n ^T ''^^"'"' ™'*'""'' ^"t '^^^^" ^^« *"''"^«^' »•>' P'-e-^ent Government

o Tcom t

P ?';^
>^able to effect it, from some of the States having been wholly unusedto a Couit of Chancery, and having imbibed very false ideas on this point

Ou,- boundary with you to the Eastward is a subject of difference, and has beeno for years past. Mr. Adams when in London presented Memorials on this sub ecwo of our Cjmmissioners, who signed the Treaty of Peace, being in this CouXy
ev".ic7th' "MiT'/T

•'"
't ^«»i"-\\"

^l^'^'are, which was^he real boun, hu-J;

dZlown t .t n 1 f t,'"''!^
lay on the table, in which one Elver Saint Croix only is

; i r- 1

''' !.^^'- ^''^'''•' ''''*'^'"^'' t^>i« map. on which as they think sometiaces were made, and they say, that the river nearest to the river St. John's was incon emplation. At that time, and with respect to the Islands, the Treaty expresses
t^i all such as are withm a given distance of the coast, shall follow the fate of theboundary line excepting they shall have been previously granted by Nova'scot a

th% wurhi";-
"
fT ^f

«i''«heries, but I am inclined to think that on an investigat ^n!they will be found to have been so granted
'

I have inquired into the extent and nature of the land in dispute, and from the

name docs not at their mouths e.xceed Ten miles, but increasen considerably as vouascend them, being an object of one hundred and twenty townships each of^eix mflessquare a largo pi'oportion of which is good land.

fh;« Aln..^-"''"!!"^
^° the .ouihward are also in contest with Spain; the conduct ofth.8 Court since the peace has been so marked by want of plan and System, that we

i'S:i-

if

I ;

;*

''iU
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mi,«i„n to .tore and o™K exiH,1 ,„w 1

"™«'1'',™.'=' "^ "'''°l' ^'^ ha, pcr-
toll

;
loi- tho present it sh'imnS«lrfa^^ 'H ""' ""I" 8«"«,° may last I cannot

Bummer but he wou d m)T eTiTit h^^A ««"'^'V";^"""''
'"^^^ '''^'^ ^''^be last

in Continuation.

UH at present, he left LSn that vv.v h„t I '-^ '? ^7"'^*'/ *^^ democratic for

alter hi8 principles _rthnktlrT;tl ^ -'T"
mhnitely chani^od. and he must

tion of a c'ommScial trea ; titt' vS"^'"^;: thosTy"?.."; I

"'""''^ '" *'^« ^"'"'^-

luore so, although from verv dittbro ^ p.,«nn m
of Jlr. Adams our vice president

consideration of this s b ecfin thL c'ounTv Afr
^'7'^'' ''""?. P '^'^ ^^^"

^ '" ^^e
minister, this woidd be -in unfHvn '^hu ', 7'

,

J'^*"'^^" ^o^kl become the official

cveVthingin^noUoninaVoolrult;^^
'"^'^^"''^ '^"^ ^-^ ^-eatly to set

In Continuation.

mentlonecTTorlZS 'At Sl^l^ ^f-?"'^ "^"/ ^'^T"^"
^«'-^'« '^- b^^<^»

lately, that it w H aS the p ce o ttf ' V.',' ''"f^'
"^"^

V^"'^'^'
^'"^ '* ^^'^« «^'«"»-''«d

musfbe a double i.e^.^!^i^il^t w:uldt!?h^^S?rJ S'Si; ^^r'J^di:^

^'^^^

isia.rc^;iLir^^;i;:^^'s,r~£« -j «- '^-t f^diatS J;;tith two
but they did not t^i^p'oSeSroreui^^^

"^" """^' ^'^^^^'^^^-' before,

In Continuation,
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excepting- to Great Britai 'or IreiG with thL ''^''^'.^l'^"'
'^^^'•"'^ ""* "t our ports

thin we have to jrive u,Tfo the frepHom nf •

^^.^^^''^^lons we will come to market;
qualified freedom

' ^^"""^ ""^ nav.gatmg to your IslandB, or possibly a

adva^;:;;:': buucr^nSir"'" "'^'^ '^ '''' ^^^^* -^"-- '« ^^-—

„

power, we also wish to have a sh-irP intV^L t n-^ u "V"'"''
gi'eatness and naval

Lame; in ubundunc.ran enterprL
"
bu to thinTttr

'''
"^T'f' '"' «'"PP>"^''

neve, fori^t!"'"^'
^" '" '"""^ '^''"'^ ^« ^^'•""-' •^'^ '>^^'^^-tioMS to that Court he can

II''' t^f'r
^" '^ *? '•«'P»bIican and a frenchman,

a FretchlnttT
"'" '^ ^" ^"•^^* '^^'«'- ^'^^ '^^ I'--^^-^. - ^till more partial to

iru? f/,^'-.^'-- ^f«'(^««,
I should think well of it.n Jli. Maddison, I should expect little

If General Knox, I should be certain of it
It Mr. King, I should think favorably of it

as a Iou.;7u;i>nl?^ZSSrlr'i;i;iT"^
Govemn^ent, the former operates

bocomesomatured.astoe abll ustonrS^ "'^''"' "'^'^ ^^^'^ ^^all

•Ex,.„.s..io„.s of o,.
'

nnv n. i ^
! T

^"' " I'cciprocal ajjpointment of Arbitrators
pergonal civil- ^^^ '

' •>
"••\ei- equitable manner, or if this shall not be thou-rhteliLiityonutw. by the Aj,po,ntment of Commissioners in Europe, as t", the Forts if

i;

If

if^i
I

i ,. !

* I



' 1 Mr. Joffcrsoii
ovon \o olc^rjiiu lilonitiiio, luil I
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i» !i proof of (hiH, lui iH a miin of

pun Hu'oiolic systcniH, (Iniwii from ll
otluM'H of thoir cjiHt, whifl

UH opimoiiH upon (iovt'i'iiiiHMil nn« (I

soino iiC(|iiir(MiionfM, oxtcndirii

10 result of fino

tho iavorilo otiow willi Hk
> ('.'in novel' I

o inironi„„H wrilin^rHof Loclce, Sydney andW V{ liized, Huoh opinions very prohalily

roin tliiii kin (Imt (he (ronhleH in 1,1

wlio now eondiH't Mie revolution in I

iiro

mt L'r'eal Kinwh
Vjiiu'o; I am far

id I doid)f

de^M-e.; thoexMen ,• 1 ei 1 ^i , ,r I .^ ''" ^™'''
'
"

'l
•"•'^'""^'""^"' "' =' ^"'•'ain

.i.oi.. ;; ,v,.n,„„.,„ ;,,;,,,:;;;',;',; ,i'l';;i„l;,r,;,™:i
'-"""> - ''-••" - "»' '""".«

A.M.— In (iieso anil Mmilar ol)servati<)n.s SU- marked elearlv to mo, a

;;;:;::- ;;;.
--:^' X '™m « :iu^;"?/"ri^r':;:£:" :^,.:^-.;;f: i:';;

m.'ii \V,.,vrf,-.;°.' '''"''>• Lolii»osami,ioll„Xaii>-thMo,„.ntl,.-

as

th

the ha/atd at once and risk the danL^erouH ne,-e.<K!t,'of <!irecl (-.v-.ti >n >, ition a« t hi.s wiierc tharn is n ,lit»',;,«„ ,. «< .
•• " ""<<" 'ax-Uion on such a ques-
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='1':-:: a.:;',;:;.:"- ,a;;s;;s;: ;s-iS,..—«- -•«

1...S0 tl.c.^rruntiM^M.ortai,, in,l,.lf,.oncios mi.rht, bo well 1., tC N.vv . T ''A"""
.•onuHS.un of o„r oxtra li^l.t-monoy would kl a„ oil ,'

ul ,l.fnot H h I"' l'';
'"

hv ni '^.^-"l*^^
I onsylvanm l.an tour c-ountics upon jl.e AVes.en, waters A "oHontodV I.

'? "'u
'" '"'

^T''"'''^""^*
oontuiMiniupwardH of sovont 'hous' ,d s uIh-Vir,i;n.al.as throe populous CounlioH exelusrvo of the district of kZ^^^^^winch there are hovom CountioH a.ui upwar.l,s of one hundro tho'm d so . Is ln\

"

boo 'n;',"'l"'"
'"''"'•"" "'

''f^l^'^'
'^^'>-""^ t''^ ^"^"«'»^y Mountains sineiSi

mmmmsmM
vy</umij, wnun iiiey wisli to dispose ot advantajn'onslv m,i ft,,. *i7;.

At present the Governor at Now rloans and his friend
eomuiorce with us which is vei, ^...,_ ,
It inipractioable to remount the rivers without infinue u,our Wheat, iiax, Hemp and Tobacco with the Hatw on wliicl

y advanta^^eous ])aying our people in doll

to lab

ondH carry on an illicit

ars, wo find
loiir and prefer the seliin<

'

. n

1

*

li it is transported and after
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wnr-lh. lakiiiK imssn^^'cs (or d,,. ||
'iiopi oivinri. (.. l'l.ila.|,.||,|,i(,,,r(,)tlH>('|

fiviiiiri.'i, (nini wlicnco a

an.l ..(|„.r Kiirop,.,,,, „n,| \Vo,st In.lia A
tlioir monoy tiiid Uwv what II

i<wi|>tml{(. May, \v\wvo (liov i

"^ «pp()rfiini(|(*N (.in

Ml (n.m lour (,.,six moiidis. aiui ll.o
(ho nI

iMiclos, or lodMii lioyond (ho M

w, our
• fOCIlrc WooMcllH

wiiMl iii>ai(>i- lidiiK', (hi

"l'P'"K-
'I'l

oimlaiiis \vi(h

n.'.''.'.".'.'
"\"^"""y i''>rn|)l(>(,M|

liiVM in
l"<"'H.. Iimo ,i,^.«nornlly ,lo|)on.l« on (ho ,h.|

.f I

io««\|i.«iic<<(.('icanN|)()rlini: mcrcl

IVoi

iMisylvania on lhi< Ohio
'•••'iili/.«nVoni|'hilni|(«||,hia((,(h<'l

n ilanian'c is no nioio ihai
a mor<« iriilc, in

I'oiil., Itiil in Nni'

wooIUmis ol' iht

I), in covcrod watritons ami (1

•
'»io ;,'uiiu.a por 'hundtvd \v.-ii,'h(, 'whiVj

xii'k count ricH
'i« insnrinir ||,,t n

iK-'ii'N, li(|nors and winos i

HOfon.l ([iialily niav he ,'w|

i)l'housi> ivni. (iiol and (|„. din
fan in lad allonl lo soil

t'tt<liC(>

IN N"in('(hinir'hii,di
iiiiatc

i<'i', yd whon t\w el

liOy miles noai
noarlv a

<M' and I ho ^oa("i^'

s clioa

t.'ixaiion is considi.n-d, (l.o rolail
pas in I'hiidolphia; Hall

pioporly
I in lino i^oods is

at aiioiil two por
KMIpnOHH

»'r.-< wiih UH.

oxiiorlinir and what wo want is

<'Mi'ally irood, oiir;j;roal didioiiil

"iioro in Maryland in

Nippi, With nuMvhantH ,)f ontorpriso an.l

a «'<Mmm>rcial d.-posil noar tl

y is in 1 1,0 nicans of

rivt us ,«,'o<)d hills with whici
rhildolphia, Ualtini.n
I'aslii I'llS ( >l'l'h

'(< anil oihtM

II W(> niav
|»iopor(\

n' nioiiih oC (iio ,Mj|.

I ' 'P'-nv to iM,y nnr raw nialorial and (o
ho onahlod to huy lbroi,irii prodnclionH at

iildtdphia tind thfir way in (I

placos most ('ontiy;iioiiH"(o tho'l

Till' Indians in ||u> \\'i>s(oii>. '1

ii'oo months to Koiiliicl

''aciv I nt,i(.H ih

moil, the disordors
ditt'oront (rihos, wh

111

orritoryaroostimatod at a!
,'omyal aro porpotraiod hy a niimhor o(

>i>iil livt> thoiiHaml (inhi

lonaiu'od hv Iho Iiid

>ar.. .soltlodon tho Wahash I

Hlia^'MJors Croin th

IlL'

to stt';il hoi'sos (

inns alt lioiii,'h privatoi\
•'I', thoy arc not piihlickly

inid i( ihoy liappon t(i ho d
oiisiiro thoir ivtio.at

.'oany aw;iy tlioir poltri,;H towards (I

••o'inivod at thoir lirHl ol
(^oiin-

iscovoroi i hy aiiv o'f th

10 oloso ol'(h(. Iluntii

loii jronorally is

lie i^oason.

ri

10 softlors, thoy nuirdor tljoni (

10 stroni;th o( (ho hid
Chiokasaws and a not!

iaiis In (owards (ho Mi

M u'sril

lor triho iinitod, oaii I111111!' t

Hsissippi; (liopo Mio OroolICH,
ivray who is a( (ho lioart oftiioOrook t'dl

dtorthopo.aooprosontod a vorv modost-
,lavo his 1-athors lands rostoro.l to him

; ||

iCloon thousand nion into tho (i(.|d
10, whon ho lirst

h

wont lo tho (Vook Nai
kindly and ho has wairod

ion and throw liimsoll into t|

polition to (ho iioirislatiii
liis thoy doniod, on' whi(

arrivod in (uiorj

•h I

;iii

o ro(|ii('Hlin<r („

tfil.o, his talhora Sootoh trador, ||
alroady oost Ihoin Hftv snol

iir with (iooriria

loir i>r()|(>otioii. ilun

10 iiiimoiliatoly

us oondiict ot'(

ovor sinoo, his luoihor
rooro;ia has hy tl

loo aros that iC ho had ol

osljitos as thoy roCusod' to rol
olioson to do ii |

luid dostroyod tho wholo Slalo, and t|

10 ooiild oasily have takon S
!io ploasos this in (ruth is tho ciiso, hut

'|

iiai it is in his disn'otion I

roooivod him
was of this

loir own aoooiint
'I'll, and Mac!j;illovray

n Savannah.

t'orosio-ht. ho is ji

in th oonlinoni, that

ware tli.at an not oC (I

loiDir
o do so win

iX a iiijin oC stroll'

novor

wo 'lioiild
oonnlry .and drive tho Indians l.ovond

raiso a lai

lis naliiro would spread Huoh
NOiiso and
an alarm

oil' at ditVorent liiiios a <j:ro;it niimhor oC n

the Miss
Army destroy (ho whole (^reek

ssippi. Those Irihos 1

lavi' oompollod them to plant
in bond;

kinds and in a word' I

oonsoqiUMU'o ao.iuirod a taste tor, a taste'^l

j;roos (rom {ioor.n.'i, 1

1

lave carri(>d

iiilrodiioe ayrioiill

tivolv d

lioy retain them
oorn, loraiso vo,!,',-lahlos of dillVront

lavo in
mo, whioh tliose Indians I

10 inoro no.lonso population, and i;.vo„rod hy tho torlilitv and1."). Tho 1

0(>ss!iry Crom tlu.ir ooni|)ar.'i-

.Oi|,-isl;ituri >t' 1

niakiMo; a e;irriai;e road t

ens

Ontai lo. It is now

.ylvaiiia have <j:ran"(od (ivo tlrom I luladolphia to the (alls of tl

y and mildness of (heir ol imate.
loiisjind pounds lor Ih

It!. Tho Loirislat

l>i-aotU'ahK' and other simil
10 Senooa riv

th

I'oad (Voin l-'ort ti

uro of Xow York 1lavo

wos t side (>f Lake t'hampl

•orm. on L.ako l^.ooroo to the Hound

ar improvomoiits ar
iwd with oorlain individuai

or on ];ji

in ao'italion.

ko

N (<> mako
1111 It IS alrojidy markedyear. It is Com thirty miles to oiyht miles dAn oltieor has hitol

ary lino with Canada, and
out and will ho linishod tl

carried twontv tl

y roturnod from Fort M
islaiit trom (he Lake

us

Tl
lousand Guinoas to Gov

the I-

lore is sonioihiiiir mvst enous in
orcos, tirstwo proposed raisino-a

vernor St. Clai

)nduo(

imnar in the W'ostorn Territory, ht

;f c( ro,-

ii?avory considerahlo hodv of T
ipoctiiiiT tho au,i,'inontation of

>ps; this plan
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a.l(^ ,1, o;(|„.r fr,n>H (,„ |)„(,„i,, ,„. ,|„vvm (I,„

c..n|.l.^(o.l it will ..unHiHt oC (h,oo I

I'ivdi' MIhIMlHMIppl.
I'o Horv.(,.M,((|,o WoHlon. T.'rrit..ry Hhall Ih,

(^.nMmni,.Hnlnm.lvMJuM.r''i;n;'lM;";Mi;.,.M''lT'''' "'""••• '^''"' '-"''•liHl.M..,nt, of (Ih,
i" <lm .li(r.w.M.I, Sfillos iH „ , ; ' ':^^,^

.•.<„•,...,.« in (l.a(, Country hh wI an

^^,,

,^O..o or .1.0 MOW IN.,H pn,.OH..., .,...„.[,. S..io<a Uivor will ho wiU.in nix.^ ,niloH

Sill,

Am

N... 20-LojU) ixmmm'VKu to major mkckwitii.
(Oanadian Arrhiuen, Series Q. 45-L! p. 518.)

QuKBK(!, 27th Juno, 17JI0.

<>'>.»in.o.;^;i:i'=..l:,:^;;;;r;;':,.::^^^^ iu.n,.oi..,„ t,.at , ..all

.S....0. in n.y wny ,o K.n.p.iZZuZliZ:" '" "'^ '"""''^' ^'"•"•'«'' ^'^ ^^'"^^^

r.-»i.i^:H:EE^£5^:i™ .„.
< 'Hp..H,ti.,M .,r tl,o lJni(,,,l HtaloH (o ^l Mi .M!,! •

'"'''",''">' ''"«'nition in tho ^nnd
'^'•'>;'i" <" n.o Mutnal >uiv.uU^^L^S tn,^^^^^^^

""'I A llian<,o with ('rout

"f <'<'"un.roo H„|lioio,„ly ovi Jo fe T, ,1 I 'r'
''"' '^""•"' '^^''^''^ "' P"int

«xocM.i.,n „( Hh, troaty on Iho • n r wli 1 ^.,
'"'""'""• '.'"l^^"''«'»'"ii"A' the' non

HlwuyH attrihu.,,,] to an „nHc,l(! i' [u^T, •

, ;. ! ri',''"' 'r"'"';''""^"
"'"""«' ' '"'^-o

"".Kilndo, inlluonco-i porhupn hv^- ™ '^"'^ "<"'<' '"in'is of tho
' l'"ar wi(h satiHiLtiun' thai h, k I < ^ T'^'"^

''""" "' "'" '^'"'^"i «(atoH

nn.i Inr.nal an the oaso niay7oc|„iro
'^ ^ """' '*'""«'' ""^ ^'"^ «^' explicit

uni,II's;;;?;:;:;::(r[;;;:
15:^1:;;;.^;^.;:^'- i-'r--'^'^'' the won,.. «« won the

in caso of a War, may ho moiVX- . ^
'''"" \*''^' i.'.torostH of tho Unite! StaloH

than odu.rwiso; "^
odoctually Horvod by a junction with (Jroat I5,i,ah"'

!>' M.u's!-:;:;:lr;ho :;rs;;n ':?^in:?;:;;[;;"!"rV"
^''^ ^'""' ^^^ -'- ""^i"-

infl.Hwico of Spain
^ '" Noiilhern tnbo.., HUpposo.i to he iin.!,.,- the

oxtoL' ir';o';;;;:E;:",t;i;i;::;;: "^ozrlr'^''^' r r«^-« •--- -< ^^
No,.th AVostorn Torrito.y, .7, • 11 at'o c' u i "^^r^

'," !''" '^"f^'""^"' '"^I'l in fhc
1 1n-own out l.y Jlon.lriclAv^ m, Io t , tlu^tv V- ,i^^^

"" /^"^ ''=r'
'""J "'« -^'-m.os

I consi.loras tho olfu^ionn of h 1 in
'

mtls ^A
^'''''h- "".! all s„ch .liscourHCH,

,.
Vuu ,nay .omnu.nicat.> (hono "onUm rl 1 ^ ''^ '""' '""'""^ authority,

discretion di/oct.
HontnnentH, an occasion may require, and your

I am wit Ii regard,

Major Geouq BfiCKwiTii.
' BOfiCIIE.STf-:!?.
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Sir.

No. 21.-L0RD DOECHESTER TO MAJOR BECKWITH.
{Canadian Archives, Series Q., 45-2, p. 521.)

Quebec, 27th Juno. 1790.

proviMons, and the arming (,f\anyh"iSw^^^ 'i '-^''fJ
"*?'"'*' '^"^^

otherwise
'I'ly snips loi war to act under Spanish Commissions or

the itviUaUcro? fho vr'f°i
""" •" "P"""!', r™™'"^ «>» W6»ter„ Country, „„d

lou will o-ive direct information to His Majesty's Secretarv nP <<t.,tr, ^p ..ii

rrb'e%';:i'sv""
'^'"^ '"°'''»"' "> "" -"'™""i«a.ionT.^:Sh"'.ht''pr;,„:i'

theJr,r^i rxi^:i^£,s„^i';:,^-" - '"-^ "» ^°" «'>-p™--
»ettlinr,i;r'.l.",*™.

/'""•«'' o'/l'" P'-og'o'" made by th» Commissianer. formssmmmmm
I ai^ with regard,

Major Geoug Beckwitii. DORCHESTER.
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No. 22.~LOBD l>ORCHESTEi^^^^ii;~^;E;;;^^

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 45-2, p. 516.

* * ^ ^
QrEBEf, 7th July, 1700.

n^ayit; M^lLKhXlti^sh::;.^^^^^^"^?^'^''*^" " '^-'^. ^hat he

sequence, and authorize him to sneuk I'np X' '^'^'^'V^jay '^ othe him with con-
8ceond ,set of inst.uctions foT h nrWatcS / £ "i '"'S'"."

P"''"' '^*P'^«. ^'« has a
advantages, which thin gontlenaner vc5 f^ ..^^^

'-'merly pointed out the
and which rendered his bein.' emnlovll nn /i

emp oyments during the war,
have Hince had no reason t.r^hanj 'n^ opiL-^but^rmT;" t''' ""Tu

'''^'"^'^^ ^
the .hortnesH ofhi« occasional visits to th ft cm nt.-v 1,1 ? 'i''"^''''^'

^^'^^ «^'"fe' t«
tory ndbrmution, as happens to fall i, hLX Jith.^f^""'^ ^

T,'"^
chain of events, or attend to the diiiereMt ohln'L .

• ^T^ "^'^ *« ^^''^^^ the
liable to.

^° ^meient changen, which that government is still

I am with much respect and
esteem. Sir

lour most obedient and most humble servant

DOECHESTER.

Sir,

No. 23.-LORD DORCHESTEit TO LORD GREXVILLE.
(Canadian Archives, Series Q., No. 46-1, p. 18.)

Quebec, 25th September, 1790.

recei^-rir'thrith^ntt montr""*"'^^
'^ continuation of my letter No. 27

I am with much respect
and esteem

Sir
l^our most obedient and humble servant.

The Right Honble. I>ORCHESTER.
William Wyndiiam Grenville.

Supposed 7.—I have communicated to the PrP<,id«nf +J,^ u- *
have conversed; however authoritative thev mf, t ' ® subjects, on which we
pacts Lord Dorchester, and hi ve ^, eWdeu% ?^'°^'

f''^
'" «« ^'^^ ^^ re«-

upprized by your Cabinet of MTMorris's a' enct LT ""' ""' W' ^""''^'^^^ i«

olHcial iormality is wanting, but it is concdln Jh/t1/7 Tf. ^' ^«"«'»^''^. ^h^*
gone the length he has, without being ac^^^^^ T!''^

"''' '^'^^'«

administration, as they respect this Countr?
^^'^ ^'"^'"'^ ""'^'^^ ^^ yo"''

sincer^^sii'ijjsLi'^jttiJ^lSetv:;;^;;^!^ '''-' ^' ^^-™-*
ration of all matters unsettled bet^veen^^; I^Sreit ^St 1^^

^
per ect understanding between the two countr es -u^ MVfv ,'

"' ?'" "' ^" ^^'^'^^^^ '*

:;:;r ^^ieiiis
^^'•^^^-'^•^^ - ^^ -^-^^ ---"SkJ^tl^l^f^t^^rifi^ij:;;^;!?^-

a Tri:^yS^::£:^:^;^;^^^y;^^ to say much on the subject of
wule poHtu^ tield

;
thus muclA can sa^^ ^^^^^^ untS^^^S S;^
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f

m

^s- ny;;;:::;,;;:;;?"^'"'
^'''^ "-^ ^-*- -^^ «- p-i-e<i .> go mto tJ

to

tlUN (

Juici produco di.imtch and obviate misconception
Goxo.nmcnt, u« it

nd
won

Supposed 1.—Mr. MnddiHon continiios indofatimhlo in tlio nnrsiiif of lii- ,.?„„for a discnnunation ..f.lutio,s; a bill of that imtu.Vis m v Cw ^"^^^^^^
'

.

comn.it.eo has boo., appointed for some lime t .Z"rU on t thi
' !'"''

'I

finoKHo al)ouf him, which at first is not (iisoo... ,1 In ) ,
'

"^ '^ <logreoof

nation as the coMunonoomont of a cmmoroial wa.S
"

on v m- na a i. IV

ss-iip~3ss£ : gas
jSr" '^ '""^' '''' ''"'' "^ ^''^^ «''^^- - --h as they can, n.tl,^ hand." o?

Mr. Jottorson is thoii-ht to be in great favor witii the Prosidonf h,wno inrtuence will induce Mr. Washington to neglect ti\e . oal i'SeltAvhatevor may ho his private predilections.
mioiesis o,

Oiir real interest in a national view ought to lead us to mnJn. . n ^

f^ trust that
1 ouiitry,

I'ci :ect

Ml : : \^^:'!''i.l^ u.^X"'','"?^'^""«''r "««« ^ many merchants of

Supposed 11.

chm'icSinT£';:ity' v^;:T;;"Vi;;;;ivi;;t^cher;o'ari:'"Ti''?
many merchants of
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of luvv or H..,.n.l policy
"^ " ^^ ^''""^ HuponorH, eithor on piinciplcH

io„«^s;;;;;;,', :!;:r,- rc:,:l;r:r:,' .til; ;'r m.:,sz:Vrrr

'

-^-^

I Ml

arc S'rr\,o'^!:^^::i7r3';i;;^^ •^-P^ ^'^ '"--'-^ in Franco
Territory of upw.mlH <.f a n i , /n Vl H^r^^^^^^

" "'"' '" '".'"' '" "'" ^"'^torn
pointH in that lorritorv, whic w 1 W^^^^^^^^^^

^'' f'"^'^««« ''"'•'''^^nt impo.tant
part now settling l.y ."miK.HUon'llJ '

^ ,^^^^^^^^^^^^^
l^;;'!^':"."

•"."-/l"'"-
i
«

oppoHito to tl.o mouth of tho Groat KcnV, w ri,
fi"'l'er hank of tho Ohio

Kon.h.mon ton, who have boon mombl 'Z Na.k/nal a''""'V."'^"
"/"""«^^ ^^oho

•
otorrninod to quit their native counfJv for ovo^ t?ln

'•''^''^•' ''''^'"^ ^''•'"')'

(Jovornn.ont have use! ovory n.eauH thoi. r.nl! r'.
'"ni-.-ations tho French

bo approhon,iod fron. tho Saia^i:; l.L b n h'oi", t 'tt'';'.'/'"'??.
"'!''

'^^l
''""^-r ^o

l.Hvo roceivo.1 (ho Htmn^oHt aHsurances fmm h i 1 1

""•;.^ ''^''''7 «"I"">n, 1-t I

K'ovornmentof 'ho HtatonJ.y a writtrc.. 3ur u o,? V-*
P'';;'«^'""" *'•'"" 'ho

I have trannmittod to ,ho pa.-.ios conJerncT r^ aZ •' tl

''•""^""'
'T''

'''' ^''''•''

that of their friends; thin inarlcs (ionora W.J T '
^^^"••!^^'n information and

Territory in tho n.oit deci.led i^h Wo hi;; a f'"" r'
""''"" '" *''^' ^^««''-'-"

directly opp.si.o to the Spanish MU oi^utt^ewi Tt^^^ l^,. M-^'"
Mis^s„ippi,

18 not more than ei^rhtdayn journov from San t,Klt^,« •
. VV ' MiHsoun, this port

practi..al.Iotbr miiitar/oUraifH l.^^S^^^^^
tion, and no pornon is H?.nol-ed to pan's in ti.It „rlor '

""' "^ '^'' ««">munic.t

an of.tnlT;; t^'^;;^;-;^;;t^ i^p.e.io„. on

YOU ^nd t./rT^^ t^t;;^- :i:-;;^^^ -u. to

merco and tinhories beyond Capo lorn in tl > n 1 f 7 . .•
\¥ '^ '''•' ^ii-'^^on, Com-

tho prol>ablo diKmcml,^rment o^ Sp u ^^^ ^^^^^^^^
-- '-j'-'f^'nt,

morco of South A.ncrica, both vvhich \iro I oi^^^^f r HtV!^^
tho opening tho com-

hurry on an event, whieh'we have hitheJ^. con:" le^^dftlotf '^' ^"' ^^'^'" '^

oapabt:r of ';;^;;'^xKr T^rt^r7!;;x^n{:ff' ''^ >-^' -" - -«
country possoHHos at the close of a civ v/tr -ud f

'

m t ho ••' ?'""* •'''''''='' ^'^'"'•>'

having acq.urod .Military habits arc 'uS,: v ,i
•

tho number of otHcers, who

If sui-h a ])lan should be followed up he would be . r,r,„ ->,.
body of Tnn.ps to clear away the Snanih Posts on ti ^ ''" ""'" ^" command a
whilst you should attackV;WOrloan,d "h Xm ".'?''

^'''T
"^'

'''" -^^i-^i'^«il'Pi,

forntod in tho Western Co^t^i^Xyl^i^Z^ tc. co.uluct an Artny,
,J W

think such an undertaking vo,/p,?cti3e " ^P'"'"*'' ^"^^'^'^''-^
! ^e

By the latest computation we estimate our numbers hovo,.,l ti ah.Arounta.ns to bo nearly three hundred thousand souls
^ *'"' ^"^'^ny

Iho Spanish J'acket. latelv here, has left in t'hi^ nU,, n <-•

Spanish (;ove,nor of St. Augustine, it is said for his health ^t Is ^l''^'l"/y,
"^ ^he

IS imagined rather to have in view tho -innrnMnl.; / •'
•

'"^ ^""htod, and it

i
'1

! }

ft

4fii'**l
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ana lr.sr„fs^j;^:^'^^t:is^^;^:^^^

" I d7nnr'T-T''!f •
^^ *'^\f*"^«'''^l forces had by late accounts landed in Cxeoriria

f

,
" i.v.o.,^oo.>j.i 1.1 j.,cvv wrieans, ana to retain it,

qucnces of this moa.sure are considered to be of the first importance' If thp f.t. r cwar should gu-e us possession of New Orleans, its viSiMty to the wLt^^

''Seci-etrro'^'rat"'-'''
'' Arkwright's cotton n^achine is lodged in the office of the

Additional information in letter of 2bth September No 48

uuty call for, and the interests of his country may require, but from some opinions
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channel. ^ ''' '^' ^'''"'''' ^'" ^^^ ««"'•«« S^ «" '» the reguhu- official

".epetSV^eiiet ^^'"' ' '"" "''"^'^ ^« ^""^^ -P'-»-* -^ ideaMhat a

No. 24-LORD DORCIIESTKR TO LORD GRENVILLE.
(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 46—I, page 34.)

QuKBEc 25th September, 1790.

11th iStmft.'"''"''
' ^"'*'''' continuation of certain communications received on the

I am with much respect and esteem, Sir,
Your most obedient and moat humble servant,

mu_ T,-,, „ , , „, „, DORCHESTER.Ihe Right Ilonbie. William Wyndham Grenville.

"sSSiiHStS--

explained.'
iiual fippuiiitiuunt of ministers was fully

«tll

<ii
.TSMIX
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"particular circ'urnHtuneoH!"
"''^'""''y ^^ ^^'^e to this explanation at that time fx^m

Supposed 7.-Tho «tep you took on that occasion was very satisfactory.

rjaml^'^t:^"!::!; Hti'/^t,;p^st:;;^i^:^^^riTr'^'^'^ ^^^^-^ *« ^^e

huvo hoard from puhlic rono that sin o/^'i- ^^J,^^;'''^''»y.
Jou undoubtedly

at Halifax, and th.' puhli. printK sLf Th.f
Southern Indians have been

ancortain who thoy afe, and '."
vllat".'u^hori^^ th:|rt.'''

^"'^'^
'
""" ' ^'^'^ ^«

conduct JK ;;;:!:;,r t :lo Sv^^ r. ^7 '^'
"?

"^^^"« -^-^^^^ -^th the
thatCrown; weoannotprovoitpositivX b^tS "''"' ''^' ''^'•^'^'" possessions of
been usmg endeavour., to chock^orevo". to ft.u Ho T'^ ''^^^^ ''* '^"''^' ''^^^ ^'^ ^^'
I'Hl.ans, and with this view he 1 us ma,

"
th?n I

,/ '^'''^^^^^^^^

consider as perfectly unvvarm. tab n ? .. T ''^^fe'« P'^'^ents in this city; this we
this conduct may iLo vol X-on ?."

.

•"''^ ?''? '^^''^^''''- «"^' disapprobation ofNowif wetala«{|dsILiwi,tTeHr;7"r^^^^^ ^^ '''

-T' '' will \Jimed Ltely
•t occurs to me it may sLm im ,Ss(e„ to livr''"''

" '^ ^"^'^""^^^ Governmen-t
the same party, this /throw out An-yoir conErJtion'

"""'"" '" "^^"^'^^^^ ^^'^^

''wi;;^C^-j;V:SHi:;^;;rr^^^ -. to an explanation

^^^^l^^^^:::!t^^^^^^ has been busy
of low character and has l-een vv.mW i"^L ?^ V'T ^^ "'ght, he is a man
different nation.; it is therefnr< hii X nm^^.^^«^^ r t ''^ ^^^'^ ^"^^"'^ I^'^nds of
be a .Spanish A^cn.

;
if a,,v h in//|r l" u'^ 1 o"^' '"'•'"''.'l''*^^'".'"^^'

^ '"'"^ ^'^J "ot
being employed- by Your gover men iEm h-v.

"'^
r '^^^^''^ ^^ *'''« '»'^«'«

terms.
"^

*> ^inmtni, i. stiould have mentioned it to you in direct

;;pe.Sintc;3;l;::!;.;r;S^^
°^^^^^i

^'-^^-y be pushing a
probable) thoy may \i enn.l vo^ v 1.^

-^ '^'"""' "^("'bat I confess I think im-
would make L Zl of^^^i^^
twoen you and .he (Jroek In. i an i^ oviden i noM "\«

' P«^'«« ^»^d friendship be-
wiil never be viewed in that I ghl horo '' ^ '^'^^' ^'^^' "''' '"^^ ^ t^'"«t i*

mentor^!4t;;U^b!;j;;,:ti::^.;:|>-^ ;
^^m the forms of our Govern-

you know to morrow or^ U Tv vvlu .
approved by the Senate, and 1 shall let

any sort of incon venien..e or Z' T u rcirif'^ir- "f* I'
"""^'^^''^^ ««

•^'^•^•"fe' to
MJinn I ..,Yir>!,i-- . ' "'' ^ cannot think for mnm- i-c-^i -^ ii_ P"

"''''' "'^' ^"^"^" '^'^I—
«
-hatevor in the r.ann^i^o^haveSettd."'
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^ BtaLl^offu^hTcas:!'-
""^'"'" "'"^'' ' °"'^ ^^P''«^««^ ^'^ ^'^^ P-^^le circura-

negotiation.
'"peiiority, a„d such an idea may give a turn to the whole

t

..J^i:iin:it;;^To\r,^rMseX"i-L'^L'oSr^^

present.

thelitis ^^n£;^^^'^'',^''^'^? P'-f
«"t g-^^ernment we have copied greatly from yours-

Siorv AW f 'k^'^''^'!!°*'^"''^'"
^^^"^ "« hereditary HoverLnty nor a

fnr.li,;fpnT:r'Se":arsr,il;Xi;;i'4lr^

pay bettor "h i k ntsPnt tKT "" ^T f ''"'"' '^"' ^''^l'^^^' ^^« ^^all also

»:Sg:^ES SaF5H?SSEi"^tendency to ,„ev„„t tl,e lonnation of „ .huable^eonnexbXetween ui ' '"" "

1

1 i-'

f

y
' '1 ^H

11
i_£dLi_^l
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abided by it^hey wished tLtu..f«4'yrvr::r; ^-v^
'^"•""' ""'^^-«

York and to have given the pormanenev to RiftLI /.^^^'^enco in favor of New
MaryJand gentleme'n, but th!se 7,ad "nte e<fllto '

•^'''^' P'""'^'^^^'^ this to the
V.rginia and Pennsylvania delei,Ses ?or pL "

ol,^^h''''""'.
?,-''»-^'"«"ts with the

whichti,eyvverethernoanHofca'nTin.rtofho?nh? /m'' ^^^ ''''^' ^"towmac,
tlie roHulenoe, and they HtipulatedS "vote ft th^T/ ^?''^''""^' "^ '* respected
which IS a moasare contrary to their loc-rinfoir ".F^'^'V

"^ *''" «t''te debts,
weakly, and I really believe these en lemenlli V

'^'^
^T""

'^'''^''^''^ •'^'"ed
return. The increa/e of the duty oVsalt wTll m.o l- "f ^^° ^^'^'l ''^^^^i^'^'^l »» their
disgust. The elections are at ha^d and I Tm nerSrn'^

''''^' ""PopuIar and create
place ,n the Representative Body As to Cow^.""^ '""""'' alterations will take
ernmcnt will ever go there; onc^e fixe I at Ph^hH T -^l? "^ ^^'^^^' ^haf the Gov-
all vote against goi7ig furth'er south The trea . ? " ' ^''f

"'" ^"^^'"^^'^''^ ^^'"l
18 nearly completecr If Georgia h is encm .otli Tu""-'

"' ^"'^ ^'^^ ^''eok Indians
to be done them. I have alwavs been of '?f ?u ^^^V ^e'Titoi-ies, justice ought
acted unwarrantably towardlXtdiall'Sixtatt °^' ^'^^^ ^^'"'^ ^-

his general language, which render him l^*"^^';
'\'"?''"''*t"^" of conciliation in

warmth of tem?er,^,ccompLieS by Hulennis ^f r r"'
"^^''•' ='"' ^^"^•«'' «

Chief Justice is far from being exempt
'""''"''^'' '^^ d,sp<,sition, from which the

this iti^;; wi^^i;:;:^i^i;^t-£^^ ir^-
^---^ »^« ^-^."^ ^-..d

repeatedly by the party in the Semite who a c . i'^'^'^'"f
'^^^^ '>'i« ^een called on

but without success; there are not mom 7h n/
anxious to promote this measure,

of this way of thinking, anrjli C,^ en ofT" V'^'^'
™''"'^^''« '" ^hat house

a,r private character it'one o theS -U onl'^'tJ
™^-"''^"*^' ^'^« ''^ " '-"> '>f ^

that you have laid a deep concerted ih? in ™' .f^" "" ^^"vincing him but
and that your whole conduct at p ise eah to t T"

'^''- Sovereignty of the States,
Buch Ideas quite visionary, andK f eve tb- vl

''°'"^' *^^her gentlemen think

AHianee, lead as well to this^e!^ ^^S£.;;-:?ttiil tS^Si^f

18. I doubt we shall have no war between Great Britain and Spain.

Brit.dt lidTii:^:^'^"?,^:;;:;;?;:!'^-;:! ---. -^-^ mme are these. If Great
would give u's a fair and liben i" f 0,1^.^

''''''' '^'^ ^^'^'^^''^''^i' onterprize
the case; it would tend to peopiroui eo n v

7"?''' <^^P«''t«' ^^''i^h is not now
weight in the general scale, we sLuldlrmvui/lf "''T*'"''""' ^^ -'^'^'^ "'^ more
all the people Tipon the westriVw.uirs?,r,udtef'^

'"'' ^''^'^•'^"'-
-^^ ^'^^'^^ ^^'^'^

State^-3^::'\;S u;E,r:iS^>;, --^..ri;
^" ^^'^l-"

.

0-->"^ the Atlantic

expedition., thao the priceoi articles would nit be enhanced in ^i^i^^^Jatl^^^S^
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" How would you get home again ? "

14. We must return by the Atlantic States.

::
^r^^'^^'o^n^ZS^^^^^ and in East and West

"center ultimately in the AthmUc cities."
^^^^''' ""' ^'^"'^ ^^^>"« ^^ould

mountti-^s'ti'^aytbTurl'T^^^^ ^'^''"''^ ?"/ «-"« «f the money over the
men in Virgi.Sa'for in"tanc;,':,:'e ian.rmo "fh

^"
i' ''''T

"^ ''^''"^^ fe-"''-
lands without cultivators, in oo.^Ben iifof wontor^^

'^' ".''""•^^ tracts "of old
ad vantages of a better climate, and brngLlrftte«oir^ ^"^'^ ^''^ ^he

'
Will raise the pielf wh^^tc/t^«'eSZ ^1^^^^^^^

:;oft;?S^:;KrryrsSlx^nr"^^"^^f'"*- ---* '^-^^^
undoubtedly warmly a friend of GreitB,^^^^^^

*^*"' '?^^"fe' I'entored
;
he is

"in London, suffereci to tmriS ifo ^^1 /'''l''^^^^^
" twelve thousand pounds st;rH„.7rvfifiT"'-^"'' T^c!'^

in^l"lgence they pay
llofrankinthatseVvice pl^uoSsfie^n^^^^^^^^^^ "^ '" ^"'"^ «fflceiJ
.n which Mc( iillivray is conce "ned tU l£^^^^^ V" ?^ '^"^ *^"""*^ '" Pensacola,

"pany in Birchiu Lane."
''°'"^'^- -^''^ P""«'Pal« m London are Strachan and com-

"fVom^"em^'";atTs:^rj^,TuS^;';l^ «^ ^•- Samuel Street
"Butler, Superintendant of In,H"rAffnT '

^
]" \^'!h

''""^ witnessed by John
" authorizin.^\Arr. Street to rc.^ w h Co 5e s tb 7

^^''•""" •^",'"""" i-'te,^„.eter,
the powers seemed full but r om, I .w ^

. -L
'"^ l'"P^^" was clearly drawn, and

Mr.'oalton had obtiin;! his Zer ^/oX^^
'' '' ^^'^^ a'n^<«t dark;

and he had promised to retir^ wi '^
t HI-

'^''^ ''
',",

^^•'""^' McGillivray
Heemed to insinuate, that 'here vou S« n

"'

'? r'^-f^ ^^'^"" «" ^he whole
to promote it

;

I replied, ttt J lo d be s?r v for \T'm ^^n' ^^ '^''' ''' ^^''^''^'^

observing that the Government hero w?.!̂ f V.^^''-
^'^'t"" concluded by

"sideredal an obstacle tX present Cn^^^^^^
"' ^'"'' ""^' ^'^•'^^^ '^« ^^''« ««"-

>uZ;:;^r^S;:i;!::;^S^*;:;:i^'^ of Indians went to the
"p.eter and to ascertain whcU rrV/ltn„ " "^ town, to speak with their inter-
"McGillivrayaml the "iit2e„ W^' i - ^ '"'^" "^/""«<^«"«c with Colonel
"Colonel who knew bin fonrWi, 'v.

' arrival there he met with the

:;

which was interrupted by ThrapX n^e ofT'"'''' i"/''''"'^.
''''" " convcsation,

' to call on Colonel M. the morn^nrfolEn i"''f*'
^^"."^ '^"^ '>« ^^'^« requested

' hour. Colonel M. tokl himth it abo H ,
'"^' ' "?'' \" /'"'' '''"'* ''emained half an

;

Oreek nation, that he wl 1^^t s'h offic^r^'r Hd bV''"
"^"

^'f
."" "''"^^ '"^" ^^e

ve.y industrious in formi.ig a , a 'tv md in ov^.v v
•"''' ""'^ ^'^'•^* '>" '''»'^ been •

' th.at Colonel M. had rcconml,£ ',; '!^1
'-'f'^t.nLr divisions among the Indians

'inglydoneinafowmrtri
a^^^^^

^^'"'^h he had accord-'

( )

1 :i
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^1

^

then- country, iiiul Uia) ho hud asHistod him in(h)iiiMr ,( ; (hin porson wholmd formod

< ? ' '"^*^; ""'' "^'"''''"*' '*<*'"*^ of fho Indians to liim, lio iindoi-Htood to ho now at Qxio-
' hoc. Mr. St.root thon bo^an to opon to (;oh)nol M. iho naluro of his l)iiHinoHH tho

1^

ooniijhuntH ol tl)o tivo nations rohitivo to tho Stato of Now Voric in ro^'ard to thoir
'^
hinds, and of thoir proHont applioation (o Con^'ioss for rodross, an.l ho indicalod a

'^
wish to maUo a oommon oimsc of it, (',.i,)nol M. doclinod it, saying "

1 am intorostod

'I

tor tho CrooUs aiono, and I havo olUainoil that satisfaotion rospooting our boundary
"iiiio, whicli (ioorgia wouhl not giant; tho Kovornmont horo has aooodod to on'r
" roasonnbIo(h^mands, and tho mallor is on tho point of hoing oompiotod. 1 am on
|Mho ovo of roturning by wator witli tho ohiofs, thoro is ono rascal indood, who
" rolUHos to go with n>o, and who gives mo a groat lioal of trouble. ' " lloro thoy

II

wore l)rolu) in upon and separated—Mr. Street savs that the Intorprolor given "a

'^
simdar account of Dallon. Mi'. S. has drawn up a'statomeni of the complaints of
the live nations, and ooinmiinieatod his apiuiinlment. in a i.apor addrossed to tho

'1 1 resident, wbi.'h ho has put into the hands of Mr. Wadsworth to present. Mr. S.

I'
says thoro arc certain ('ognawaga Indians Just arrived from (^anaila, that he was

II

anxious to SCO thoin, and suspoclod tlioy woro iiidiviiluals, who having rendorod
" some services to tlio States during tlio war wore applying hero for compensation.

f

"Mr. Street lias assorted, that tho Cognawaga Indians now here consist of four

II

or five poisons, ono of wiiom is a boy, they say that during the war thoy rendorod

^^

many attentions and services to tho ollicers of tho ITiiiled States, |)risoners in Ctm-

I

ada, for wiiich these gor.tlomen jiaid thorn in continental paper, t ids not being

I

current there, they havo kept it ever since, and now i)rodiice il, thoy apply for a
•|compeii.satioii, ami were to have an audionco of the President this' morning on

II

tho subject. The application of Mr. Street in hehalf of the Indians of the Kivo
I'NatKUis by moans of .Mr. Wadsworth has drawn a declaration from tho I'rosident,

I'
expressive ot his intentions to pay every attention to tho Indians in general, and

I

.Mr. Street is assured by (lonoral Knox, that his l)u.sino8s will bo taken into iiimme-
diate consideration.

II

Mv. Mcdillivray is to have tifteen hundred dollars a year from the States.

^
" Mr. Slieet further asserts that Joseph Uraiidt did not sign his credentials him-

I

sell, but he commuiiicate<l the names of those who did. Mi'. Samuel Street is said

'I

to he a half pay Licntenant in Sir .lohn .lohiisim's corps, he is a Magistrate under
"the King's government, and keei)s a store at Niagara, by birth a .Vow Knglandcr;
'• he expects to get intotull pay. if any Provincial Matallions should be raised in Canada,
'Mroni tho friendship of Sir .John .lohnson. Jlis present Agency is to be ro(|uited
•' by a tract of land in the (ienessee C'onntrv, or somowiiore within the limits of the
"States, to be held for him in trust by a Mr. Schuvler, the son of a Mr. Peter
" Schuylei- who wasa man of groat intUience with tho Indians of the Six Nations before
" the lato Sir William .Johnson. Mr. S. purposes to return to Niagara this Autumn.''

^

" Mr. Street hsw been informed by (Tonoral Knox, that tho President cannot
"interfere in the business of the tivo nations, committed to his agency; that if they

'I

are not satistied with the behaviour of the New York Commissioners, they must

II

apply to the Legislature which appointed them; in consequence of this answer Mr.
"Street intends to return to Niagara in a fortnight, and to petition tho LogiBlature of
" this Stato at its next mooting."

" I havo wisluHi to see you to enquire after some of your people, who I hoar aro
"gone to tho northward, and from public report are now at Quebec."

l!>. They do not belong to us, they aro Cherokeos.and T beliovo a person is with
thorn, who calls himself Colonel Holes'; he had tivo Indians with him originally, but
one of them returned home, Mr. Boles was a subaltern officer in the Maryland
Loyalists during the late war, and served in tho Floridas, ho is an active young man,
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and when I found nriyHolf nndor circ.itnHtancos very difforont from tho nroRont nnd

"n„t'',™ai"n'r;r'ti',irr'" '""'","'i'r
''""''™"i" y-'" ""ii„„, „i,„,„ ,„„„„, ,,„

fib 0. JIo wan a loyalml, ,l„rinK M.o war, and had Hottlo, i„ N.. 'Ls.o ^' „'

iXon , V .

"" lowor (Vo..k (,„„nl,.y for five m„..tl.H, d, ri„^, wlmd. I was

, ,, r, .
'^ 1'"''^"""' coiiHoqiicnco, and inado tJ.om holicvc. tint l„.f.„nl,

1 am glad to find your treaty on the wholo is ho jrood anno and t!v,t it hproduced a i)oa,.c between you and the States, Great Britain vouTmmHn.iHt.
"at ihe Ze ^^Flf^'.'^i'^ ^'^ "^""^^>'- -<^ ^'^^ the"n^ c o Temaini' ;'

"CreekK • '* '* '^' '''^'''
'^ '^P""'^'' ^^^' ^^« Bhall have none w b t

;t .

J,

iJ
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1

Hy no means; I have met with irroat commercial attentions from England Ihad a Hniull veasel seized by Lord Dunmore, but on stating the matter it was settled
in the most satisfactory terms, and by applications from the house of Strahan andcompany in London to Lord Hawkesbu.y I have met wit^h indulirencios with reira.d
to.iutios. \ou must have observed the Jealousy hero witn re-ard to Spain durinLr
the present treaty

;
Mr. V.ar the Spanish liosident has regretted to me its not bein^^

in his power from this cause to show me more attention.
°

''19. is appointed a Brigadier in the service of the United States, wore the

" Z!^.i,"T
'"

^r f
.' '^ '" f'o Treaty was signe.l by the President, and has an annualappointment of twelve or hfteen hundred Dollars from ihis country."

20. I have long had it in contemplation to establish a settlement at or near the
contlucnce of the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. It was my intention before Iundertook the enterprise to have explored that jiart of the country that I miirht have
been enabled to ascertain the most eligible position for erecting a city contiguous
thereto, and I had made every necessary preparation for the purpose previous to the
receiving my appointment.

i i i

When on the western waters I was zealous in soliciting information of that part
of the country from those persons, who I apprehended were competent to give it
1 received the best from two gentlemen ; the one Colonel Pentacost, who has been
there, and owns a consulerable tract of land in the vicinity of the Mississippi
river; the other .Major Chaplain, a resident of Kentucky, who in the late warwas a pn.soner in that quarter. These gentlemen are men of integrity and honorand thejr accounts of the country perfectly correspond ; they told me, that it wasone ot the most inviting (.-ountries on the western waters. The most advantaireous
position for erecting a city either with respect to commerce or agriculture is at or
near the confiuence of the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. Its central situation
between that ridge of mountains, which divide the waters of the Western and Atlantic
Ucoans; t lie easy communication by water with the great northern lakes, the number
of large Mavigabie rivers from different directions which enter the Missouri and theUpper Mississippi, running through an immense extent of country, unequalled in
the richness of its soil, a climate favourable to the human constitution, and the easewith which Its various and numerous productions may be carried to every part of the
globe will cause a rapid pojiuJation, and open such sources of wealth, hitherto unknown
in any part o the woil.l. To etfect this great and important enterprise it will
require a fund at least of twenty-five thousand dollars. It is not probable that the
whole of this sum will be expended in effecting the proposed settlement; but pru-
dence dictates the propriety of guarding against every possible event, which may
liave a tendency to frustrate the execution of the design. Soon after establishing
this settlement, thousands will migrate to it from difl'eront parts of the United States!
hundreds of fami les will leave the rich lands of Kentucky to settle here; thu french
on lioth sides of the Mississippi, when the number of its inhabitants shall free it from
danger, will flock to it and in all probability it will in a few years become great,
res^iec able and powerful. The distance from the Spanish settlements, and the
ditticully of ascending the Mississippi river, will afford great security to the first
settlers, and give them time to put themselves in a proper stale of defence. It will
require near a year from the time the men arrive on the ground, before the Spaniards
can give energy to their operations

; by this time the inhabitants will in all prob-
ability be able to oppose them successfully. Should they send a small army for the
purpose of destroying the settlement or reducing it to the obedience of their govern-
ment, it will be dilficult for them to be supplied with provisions for any len<^th of
time; and if previous intcUiirence should bo obtained of their mo'-ementfT -md
intended operations, they might be greatly harassed when ascending the river and
perhaps in such a manner as would effectually frustrate their designs. The people
of Kentucky would afford us every assistance in their power. The free navigation
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therefore
ofthe Mi88ib«ippi is an object of the firnt magnitude with them

in America difficult of access in hat nim, tor h„7 w k
^«"

i"'' t'^.*'. ''5P'""Hh Kmpire

may be ac^p.ired, will ventu to f '^ap U ^^^
--.'^h, which

8U|)port would pmbably .•endor th "aTn N< if'i m ,. •?
'' ?^' '""'" '"' 'mmediato

«.mi.. would ,,« „.i.o<l. a„.l new cn.oli.^ir r^nrfe' takff
° """ ""«""<•"-"»"

tolhciiiloroslofthcaiion. She woul'rbrabL to7™' ^L°° ."™
"''T'''"''''^

good, mdiistriou, mcml,or» of society
'"** ""''" P'^P'" '"="'"'=

to como into eompo.iti,°r„i,l? tie g™,;';;'?/|,nre« Iho'
"'

"ll"
",""""^^

bordering on the nhores of the Atlantic Fvom ihl nn ,,./
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" I have reason to think there were warm debates this sprint,' in both houses
" upon the Augmentation of the Army; the doors of the Senate are a! ways shut the
"galleries of the house of Representatives were cleared during the debates on this
"question. A Joint Committee of accommodation was appointed who came to a
"compromise by diminishing the number of battalions to be raised, and by granting
" powers to the President to call forth the Militia in the manner prescribed by the
" Act pawsed on this subject.

" containing assurances of his disposition to make a permanent and honourable peace
" with them, for which purpose Mr. McGillivray was pressed to come with a number
' of chiefs to New York. Excepting a few companies on the Georgia frontier the
" present Military force will be employed in the Western Territory, but in what
" manner I cannot at present ascertain, and this point may not yet be determined as
" Governo" St. Clair is just arrived from that country, and his opinion on Indian
"affairs may bo expected to have considerable weight. A conjecture may however
" be formed of their general disposition from the proposal for provision rations called
" for by the Treasury Department, these specify a variety of places, where the
'• deposits are to be made, and in addition to those of former years make mention o
" the rivers Margot, Yazous and Tennessee, and up the last named river to the Bea
"Creek, from whence it may reasonably be concluded, that the posts are to b^

died

le

of

Bear

„.,,., ... , , posts are to be
extended on ttiese communications.

"I have had no intercourse with Mr. Samuel Street, the agent for the five
" Nations, but have reason to think the communications concerning him are verv
" correct.

'

" Having heard that Governor St. Clair had asserted since his arrival in this
" place, that the Indians in the Western Territory are induced to continue their
" hostilities by traders under the protection of Detroit purchasing their prisoners
"for a sum of money, who compel such prisoners into indentures of a limited servi-
" tude for the purpose of repayment and on disadvantageous terms, I judged it of
" importance to come to an explanation with gentlemen in authority here^on such
"suggestions as these, although the officers of the King's government under Your
" Jjordship's orders are not directly implicated in this business. I therefore explained
" the matter to 7, adding, that I was the more particularly desirous of doing so, as,
" what I then communicated, did not arise from common report merely, but had
" been mentioned to me, in the presence of several persons that very morning bv an

" and to the general feeling of humanity; that a young man, so purchased, aninhabi-
" tant of Kentucky, had actually arrived here lately on his way home, but I had not
"seen him, and that a procedure of the nature suggested, was as contrary to Your
" Lordship's dispositions, as to the general spirit of Your Lordship's instructions to
".the Officers in the Upper Country. 7 assured me, that he had not heard of the
" circumstance himself, that Governor St. Clair had communicated many things
" respecting the excesses committed by the Savages, to which the Government had
"previously been strangers; although no considerable stroke had been struck, yet
" ihe aggregate amounted to some importance, that nothing had appeared from the
" conversations with the Indians, which marked anything unfriendly in our Govern-
"ment; they indeed had said when proposals were' made to them, that they must
" consult tlieir father at Uetruit, but nolhing further.

"7 added that circumstances rendered it probable, measures would shortly ho
" taken for an Expedition into the Indian Country in that quarter, and he mentioned
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No. 25.-LOilD DORCHESTKR TO MR. GRENYILLB.
(Canadian Archives, Series Q, No. 46-1, page 73.)

Quebec, 25th September, 1790.

I inclose some further communications received on the 22nd instant.
I am with much respect and esteem

Sir
lour most obedient and most humble servant,

The Right Hon Me DORCHESTER.
William Wyndiiam CfRENviLLE.

No. 26.-LORD DORCHESTER TO MR. GREN7ILLE.
(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 49, p. 82.)

(No. 73.)
Quebec, 10th November, 1790.

Sir.

I inclose certain communications received nn fJin 9'7tv. o„,i „ f <.l

tionthereofreceivodonthe30thoflarrnth (A fa)
^'''^''' ""^'^'"^^-

I am with much respect and esteem
Sir,

lour most obedient and most humble Kervant,

The Rioht Honble DORCHESTER.
W. W. Grenville.

"usually at Fort Pitt ilthonfl , nr^Lfi / •
'

,^^''"*', '" commaml, has been
" quently intoxicatef'm n"^Wv flT "\""^l«^^tanding he is said to be fre-

"particiJlarly, wToTs cS an. S'S^S ?S ? Tan-^r'TM """^S^^^"
"^"^^

" and inclination to iLi bodies ofS;'::.iiSa ^^IS; '^i:^:: ::t:;s^^:''''''^''^
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"Clothing and neeeasarioH for tho ro.<,'ular troops wore lately Hoiit from honcc to
" rhiladolphia, by water on their way to Koit I'itt. If any parliculur cordiality has
"existed between Governor St. Clair ami the S|)aniard8, I am convinced it must have
" been without authority from this government ; a smuggling trade has been carried
'' on for some time past between the Western Hetllers and the Intendant at New
I'

Orleans in the Article of Tobacco, in which many individuals are concerned; (his

I'

tratHc is prejudicial to the Spanish Revenue, as a large price is paid for the Tobacco
" brought down the Mississippi, on the presumption that they are tho produce of
" Louisiana, and they are shipped to old Spain on account of the (Jrown, hut this as
" well as every other indulgence shewn at present by the Spaniards to tho Exports
"of the Western Settlers is perfectly inadequate to the condition of that rising
" country, ready at this moment to open tho Mississippi by arms; and 1 am not
'•without an idea, that this would actually have taken place in a few months, not-
" withstanding any endeavours of the general government to prevent it, if Spain had
" been involved in a war, and provided tho Indian expeditions now in agitation shall
'' prove successful.

" The inhabitants of the Western Country wish New Orleans to be in ourpossos-
" sion, as tho best means of getting a good price for their productions.

'^ Tho Atlantic people in general wish the navigation to remain closed, from
" their dread of a rivalship, especially in the West India market.

" The executive Government are anxious to possess it themselves, in order to
'• connect and consolidate both sides of the Allegany Mountains, knowing that
" although tho Western exports must issue from tho Mississippi, their imports will

'I

to a certainty bo convoyed through the Atlantic States. The free navigation of
" this river, whothor to have been secured by the possession of New Orleans, or by
' the erection of a post in a preferable situation, was I am convinced the boon of

II

all others tho most likely to have induced tho States (o have taken an active part

I'

against Spain; thoy do not wish for a West India Island at this time, sensible that
" they have no marine to protect it, those remarks apply to the executive L'overn-
" ment.

" I have not been able to learn that any treaty or Conference has been hold on
" the Wabasli river, or that any Spanish Agent has been there.

" I am confirmed in my ideas respecting the seafaring people in New P^n'dand
" in case a rupture with Spain had actually taken place.

'

I do not think either the
" General Government, or tho State Governments would have repressed tho pri-
" vateering spirit of that hardy enterprizing people, who have suffered more by the
" Act of Independence than any part of this country, from tho decay of their ship
" building, and tho etl'ect which the dismemberment of the Empire has produced ou
" their oil and fish in foreign markets.

" As soon as the Presidents speech to the Legislature at the opening of the late
"sessions reached Kolland, and which amongst a variety of other objects recoin-
" mended the taking measures for funding the public debts, the house of Van Staiip-
" hurst wrote to the Secretary of the Treasury, ottering to open a loan to the extent
" of three millions of dollars for the use of the States, which they would guarantee;
" they demanded an interest of five per cent, for the subscribers, with an additional
" percentage for their own risk and trouble. It has been asserted here that Colonel
" Humphries is gone to Europe to negotiate this business; it is on the other hand
" supposed, that his objects are in England.

" Colonel Walker who was an aide de camp to General Washington durini; the
" war, has lately sailed from hence to London, this gentleman is the Naval officer
" at this port with plain, unaffected manners, he is a man of sense and discernment
''and superior to 21 in many respects. Mr. W^alkor is by birth an Englishman

I'

although ho has been many years hero, and his father, who is a brewer near
" Knights bridge has pressed him greatly for some years to pay him a visit; to
" which ho has at length consented, whether Mr. Walker has .-invthin!)- in cham-o
" of a public nature I do not know, but he has always been on the "beat terms with
" tho President."
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7. 23 is r. mnn of capacity, but apt at particular times to give himsolf up too
much to the iiivnresHionH of hin own mind.

From the Duke of Leoii8'8 reply to 23'h first applioalion I confesH I did not think
favourably of the prospect, ulthoufjh it was far from boin^' conclusive. The June
packet broui,'ht us accounts of his inforviovvs with Mr. Pitt; and from 23*8 own
detail of what passed, there was a something' in his conduct on that occasion, which
I confess I do not altogether approve

.

" It strikes me as possible that 23 has been occasionally out of England, has he
'' been in France?"

Not that I know of; and if 23 has cultivated an intimacy with the Ministers, of
any other power in Europe, or has caui^ed suspicion on that ground with respect to
France, or elsewhere, he has no authority for so doing, it occurs to me that he was
very intimate with Mons. do la Luzerne the Ambassador of France now in London,
when he was Minister in this Country; possibly from that circumstance he may
have boon more frequently there, than prudence ought to have dictated, and the
knowledge of this circumstance may have produced a gi-euter reserve on the part of
your Administration; these ideas strike me, although 1 have no ground to go upon.

" Do you wish to have a West India Island?"

I answer without hesitation No, wo do not, it is not in our contemplation. "We
wish the liberty of trading in that quarter, at least this is decidedly my own opinion,
wo should consider the Soveieignty of a West India Island a burthen. Our territor-
ies are already very extensive, and 1 can assure you, the idea of having possessions
further to the Northward than our present boundaries would be esteemed an
incumbrance, tvith an exception to the Forts. On that score therefore I cannot
foresee any solid giounds for a national difference with you; to the Southward the
case is very different. We look forward to procuring the means of an export of our
Western Cou7itry, and we must have it. We cannot suffer the Navigation of the
Mississippi to remain long in its present state. That country is at this moment
ready to open it if they met with the smallest encouragement, and undoubtedly we
look forward to the possession of New Oilcans.

"Since my arrival here I have made it a point to preserve the strictest silence
"with respect to (23) yet I have more than once had occasion to hear his name
" mentioned by his relations and their acquaintances ; it came out in their conversa-
"tion that 23 is greatly liked in London, that he is frequently with the French
"Ambassador Monsieur de la Luzerne, and with Mr. Fox, who had expressed him-
" self to be greatly pleased with his character and company."

Yes, it is so reported. I believe it in some measure to be true. I am more
inclined to be of this way of thinking fiom extracts of letters which I have seen of
23, in which he throws out, that such and such were Mr. Fox's opinions on particular
subjects, and from the former intimacy which subsisted here between 23 and
Monsieur de la Luzerne, as well asfiomMr. Fox's line of politics during the war
his general character and from my knowledge of 23 himself.

I do not question the gentleman's sincerity in following up those objects com-
mitted to his charge, but to deal frankly with you, I have some doubt of his
prudence, this is the point in which he is deficient, for in other respects he is a man
of great genius, liable however to be occasionally influenced by his fancy, which
sometimes outruns his discretion.

m
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4

;;Fox and fb,. MonMeur do la Lu.erno Hkelvi^ H ?f". y urrScSi'h^"£a gentle-nan ,n 23 situation ought to form' intimacL wiZ , c^^^^^^^"political bituationn, excepting they are in adminiHtration."
^ '

I am quite of your opinion, and this a

B.

"th«" w^
i.>nprc.s.sion of a pacification with Spain caused a general dissatisfaction •

the seafaring people here and in m^v EMirlai.d were thwirto.l
.'''/" '**^'"''^''>ction

,

;;

teeringplans/th Jagricultural inte, est wSlij^lle^ he le ol'Sh pH^
n"

g.a.n o. all sorts mercantile men and ship owners had flalte/e Hhe nse ve' tlthis war would have given them a share in our carrying trade • uIhenoVi n

fepa.n wfiich they imagined an easy mat.ei', and th.y fancied they had d's^ove'ed

'on their exports and the government ofVhis country iVairhiXcM^^^"factory contemjiiation, excepi the Hrst, which thcv die'id -t^ [v U Lti
'"

T''^'^"

;;oft lie west.,..! people whi.!h may u.::ow:)S ^:::!^^:^;':V::S'::^Spun; to these considerations may be added the increasing import ice of tie'b.ates with the belligerent powers, if they preferred ih-kp 1 „;,. •

"unfettered choice, if their inierests might Lvrbee, to oh^l I /•
'''^^ ""

;;jn .he wa. and their hope, that Spain tcrcou;r;i.e" f^ ^il ^^^S '^e^;: ven
" 'ml tw O r'^"''"'-'''

'^'^ ^^^---iPI>i, if not, that we leH >^ s Xlit^l aveseized ^ew Or eaiis, or ii neither of lhe>e events took placi that tl e S ,• shMonarchy might have been so cripj.led by the war as i I ;vo 1, f't L V ft
' American frontier in a state of imbcc.liiy, if^nogiea.er c la i y IL Id b. , un"."all those prospects, and others to vvh ch I •im -i sir^inr, v. i

'

"appearance of Ihe e;tablishment of the publii tmnquillli^f

'

''''''' "'^"" '^''

1. I have already explained my opinions very fully on the mutual •idv.mt...r««

n tho"t'r""i"
'^' |.^-'>.^«"»tries from an app^oxiniation in co2 rS m '

fe,5

l^,i,f
/"'^'""'''*'";''^"' "'^^'""« '" commerce are guided sole v bv Uc rrespective interests in whatever concerns their intercourse

; betwee , you^.nd nsthere are other circumstances; oiiginallv one neonle w,> 1,.^! o
-^

x>

tastes, of language and gene, a! niannL^, s. ?o?l al" fg^, 'co ire.ciaTcS^u^an immense trade, we have comi.aratively no commerci^ Icun T .,
',

,^'.' ^
cultural pcoj.le, but we are a rising count rv sZ h.^ m Z. I '

'" ' " ''^''''

preference for your n.nnufMoture. • nd -uri^n t^he t;^ r «^.'^'^'^/'»"r"'"«''«'
'"'•^•^ a

considerable Ziencanand W^^t Indii:':;^.::;^^; r' tSn^ it''^^ ^soon become important w th respect to their seenriiv ...,,1
,";"''^"'P ^'^ enmity may
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coiiHidored in this lijrht, and we have no dohire to possess anylhinff to the northward
of oar present boundaries as re-ulute,l by the peace; but the navij^ation ot theriver Mississippi we must have, and shortly, and I do not think the bare navifrationwnl be sufficient we must be able to secure it by having a post at the mouth of the
rive, either at Nevy Orleans or somewhere near it ; there are reports, that the
bpanijsh Government are disposed to change their system, but this 1 doubt, for it
18 80 (littorent from their national character.

nu,r)JV\
1'""''' '^^

\'T ^^' I"'''l'°^ ^^''ll' »«
;

tl'ero a.'e gentlemen who think weought to be connected wuh Franco in the most intimate terms, and that the Beurboncompact furnishes an example for us to follow
; there are others who are at least asmimerous, and influential, who evidently prefer an English connection, but the present

condition of Great iJ.itam and the Slates is favourable to the former party, and thev
are zea ous to improve it, the present therefore is the moment to take up the matter
seriously an<l dispassionately, aid I wish it done without loss of timeWe consider ourselves perfectly at liberty to act with respect to Spain in any

rit"^!")'?!''" I

"."7 «^'- '"lejosts, even to the going to war with thit power, iTwe stiall think it advisable to join you. '

When Mr. John Jay conversed with the Count d'Aranda at Madrid, resnectinffthe boundaries between Spam and the Amei'ican States, he requested the Count todeclare what were the limits claimed by his Sovereign, the Spanish Minister ran a
,.

I>ne upon the map from the head of the navigation of the Viver St. Mary to theMuscle Shoals on the Tenesee rivor, and following its course and that of the Ohiodown to their junction with the Mississippi.

"The Vermont and New York Commissioners broke up yesterday, and the follow-ing IS said to be an outline of their procee.lings
^

"., J'J''i''7«"^'''''""'h-"'°
"f ^'<''"">""<' i« acknowledged by this State, and the bound-

<iiy of 1788 is coiitirmed wiih an exception to the Isle la Motte in Lake Champlainwhich IS ceded to New Yodc. The grants by New llamshire are to be the va idones^ and with respect to the citizens of New York holding lands in Vermont underNew |o k patents, the Vermonto.e Commissioners have cnga-e.l that their le^isla-ture shall pay thirty thousaiKl dollars to the legislature of New York in four years
the occupiei;s of the disputed lauds gi\^iiig at the rate of ten cents of a dollar per

'' acre to the New York claimants." (p. !»3.)
^

No. 27.—LORD DORCIIHSTIOR TO MR. GRENYILLE. \

{(-anadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 49, j). 172.)

(^°- '^'^•) Quebec, 20th November, 1790
Sir,

17th hl"anr
'^ ^"''^''"'' C""ti"»ation of cei-tain communications received on the

I am, with much respect and esteem,
Sir,

Your most obedient and most humble servant

The Right llonble.
DORCHESTER.

W. W. Gkenville.

7. I have conversed with Mr. Sargent, Secretary to G(
affairs of the Western Territory; ho tolls me it had been al

6a—KK^

rovernor St. Clair on the
ready ascertained, that a
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frontio.s, biuonthovV rtLroTnof?,'ml ?''"«<^\«» "«"• return from tho
in thoir hostility ((,wan H UH howoJ h/n^

'''"'' ''"^*>'«» ""PP»''t them

to your oUicorH at JJotn.it.
'""''^'"^ ''""'^ ^''^t'^to the most pointed inHtructions

"letter?"
"""""k .no lo you,>ou ean point out a mode of doinff it

at I

That would he prceurious, tliere neenis a nece««ity of my seeing you.

^,^^^^^^J hmg« wear the appearance of war from our information of yesterday by the

cheap ,i„<l vol y p,",,Zvr"i'f ""'"''
? ". :""'

'
" "»"''' """''I y"" •'

" New OrloanM I imagine i.^ of great im])ortance to you ? "

to it; tho genera, udvaiiui^^^f a;;;r;;-L,r^':;:;^^^s:ntS^' '^ "^^'^"^'

''Ten-Uoirif '"u'\v^;:t;"!l,;;,r a 1;^"^:;^^
^^

*';^
benefit of your Westem

"within ySir limitH, h^a . , "s bet wc-e v ,

'^"°;"''^l^'«,P«"«« ^viU. the Savages
"you have more t.. ios,- thai! they have

'' ^ ""' ' '''" '"^'''"^'^ ^° b«''«^«.

non'iirtS'±::ntTnlJan%S';'*^^ n-ln'^'f' 'T''""
clitferences by aecommoda-

and matters Lid gonrn d a k-n.U; , t f(-Zl^l p'"^ '"'''"'""' Hrrangements.
its negative t.. this busin.r wi 1^, 1 1 1 •

^*'''''''"'"*'"^ ^"'^'^ "«t give

some"cause» for co ai.t ' (T.n.'b'''^''''^"":
'"'"'"'" ^"P'^^ »"« ^''^^o have

i
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i

"
r f

,'!3 u^'^M*! ""r-
•\J"'"b'il>ility of a SpaniHh war and a possibility of a French onei trust It will not iiitoriupt our tranquillity with you ? " '

..ivJl i>f *!r-
^'•^^^''•'"'"'^"on of all the Gontlcmon, who lake a loading part in theair.msof this country- to preserve an honourable attention in fhei? (/n.^a-e nentwith foreign powers; I speak to you merely the opinions of an in.livi hmr U oesnot appear to me from the present condition of thhr.^s, that we s lal con side i tobe incumbent upon us to take any part with France in a contest in whil' si e isaltogether an aux.l.ary, on the contrary as the matter strikes mo at , es,^ it will

Which bpain shall be involved in a war to secure those points which are in contestbetween us and that power; things may change, but as they are c 4 ms need tiresontvvoareinmyopuiion perfectly at liberty to follow up our own Ue^^^^^^^^.Id certain ponifs have occurred since the peace, which leave « perfectly f'el withrespect to France, evm if ,he should go to war as a principal
' ^

nn fv T '^ 1"""1?«^' ''^'^" "PO" tbiH occasion to declare positively and directly that
1 )

treaty, stipula ion or agrc-ement of any sort subsis s between us and fca ceexcepting the public printed Treaty, which is universally known
'

T trust the judicial branch of your Government will apply an effectual remedyto hese complaints made by our Merchants against the laws pS si nee theeace, especially in the Southern States, which impede the ord nary course of"justice between creditors and debtors?"
i>."iiaxy louiso oi

I have the most perfect confidence that this will be the case our huliciarv hasdeclared Treaties with Foreign powers to be the law of thlhtm e S fe fngeneral are men whose opinions on this subject are perfectly well asc. 't- oil 'mdnothing but an insurrection in opposition to their decisi, . ^ca^^ n , ^^^^^V^ntthe regular and usual course of justice
pio\cnt

pracU;«l''ihe'e'!ire'Mil';o ?!
'"^1"

I"""
'''''? ^^''^'^ ''^" *'^''^>'« ^''^'^'^''^ too oftenpiaciisKl, tliese a e not to the extent commonly represented, taken in the -reneril

Fronf vi'n
';'"' '" '"'''^'•'"'^'•^- ""'' -^•' P-'ocoodings are by no means defe,"ude'l<.om various communications made to me, as well from the Fastern as fromthe Southern States, our (iovernmont acquires daily strength an e. sis'cnce in hepublH. m.nd It IS found to produce manyS,eneticial effects to heS n at 1 'e

in 1 VlT.!i7"r
' " '"'

"' n
'"'^;"'^ '^ complete we shall have at least Tl.re Mi lionsad a hull of ,ieople, at this tune we are capable of making considerable exer i , seven maritime oues, If from circumstances it'becamo a mc«isure of' i.vcnum n toencourage them and f must beg leave to repeat its beino- mv opi ion tha lo 1 njWard, particularly to what may be the Jxpected condition o i Vo int y n

^
few yeai's, it won d be an act of wis.lom m the Minister of Groat Briti"n to at cand connect the States upon political as well as commercial consideration^.

It may not be improper to mention to you at this time, that it was" intendeda summer o have written to Lord Dorchester on the subject of o r Sernboundary with your provinces, for which purpose directions l/ad bmi .r ven to the

wo ki:^:',^ti' ;.•:'
b';- rir'r '•"• '^ ^"^"^ ^'^ -p-^^tion tiutt hi:: Lonish

;

wuuiu n.i\o neen liere before this time '

In comp lance with the residence bill of last Session, the public offices havebeen removed from lier.ee to Pluladelphia, where they ar^ now opened and thechief ustice is the only o.Ticer of Government, who inlends to reside herethat part of my ast communication rela'ivo to the boundaries of Vermont
,ulh T^'^'i^:

^''" ''^'^ ''^ ^••"^'' ''-''' "''^ '^««'»'«t« '^^ will appear by he piTnteddeclaration of the commissioners, published in the nowspaperi. ^ ^

r'-l
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" the''S?In'dif,',r^
discontents in Georgia, in consequence of the late Treaty with

" Ton',JnP tF?f^^i ^TaZ""' f. ?^'^ !']''"'''* ^''^ '''*«'3' "^^^'^ Public an order of theCourt of Madrid dated the 17th of May rospectin^r ncfrroes, which marks an im-p-ovmg d.spos.t.on on the part of that Government towards the States of Amer4a:the prochunation on this subject has been printed in the newspapers "

im

No. 28.-CONVERSATrON RESPECTING THE WESTERN COUNTEY.
{Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 50-1, p. 97.)

Philadelphia January 3l8t 1791

Licut,^rc'otn;.i°i; 'ckiuh.
"'"°'"°°' *"•• '" " "'"">""> "^ !>«*"' -'^

Lt-Col 5.—Mr Macomb I think it for the h(mour of the KuW^ Governmentor Its imcests, and 1 really believe it for the interests of this cou rv' a so h^rthetrue state o things m the Western Country should be known, and f tt^iuro anymisconceptions or errors arising from misinformation it secM^s desirable thtteJniay be explained, under these impressions and with Mr. II 's permission Ishall asK you a few questions, and if you have no objections to them, I hope yo . willanswer them in as far as may be consistent with yo.ir knowledge
'^"P^ >«" ^^'"

this subjeft
''"''^'^ ^"^ ^''''

«^^'^>'*'""fe' ^^'- J^'icom'b may have to say on

Mr. Macomb.—.^ conversation on this subject passed between Lt.-Col. Beckwithand me on our journey from New York to this place a few days ago, I am perfe^ ydisponed to communuato everything I know on the subject
pertectly

^t.-Col. fi.—You have lived several years at Detroit ?
Mr. M.—Yes, I have.
Lt.-Col. £.—When did you leave it?
Mr. J/.- The 28th of September last

the clft!bS. 5k"r''
^^" ' ^''"''"' k-.owledge of the Western Country ? And of

Mr.M.—l have a general knowledge of that part of it which lies towirds

fionuMi in i",T T"^-
'^""- ''"^^ "^ 1'^^ ^"""^''y "« y«" 'M^P'-O'-^^h the Ohio knowsomething ot the Indians in general, and have a particular acquaintance with several

by Bfif;??/; n;'T;.T'''° IT '''"',"*' ""
^f

'''"" '''^"'^'•"•^nt^ ^hich have been destroyed
^ M Ir K

'''' ^':'" ''"'''^, '^'"'^ ^^''^^''^ "^'^ '" t''"t neighbourhood ? ^

.,K. r; 1 r ^T' ^''^'*- '""' '^'""'^ the country round 'it very well it liesabout two hun.lred and forty miles from Detroit, the.-e are not more than abm one

H .it?? ';"^,;^^'«"^^,-V'^ T' r'j"
'^^^^'^' "^ "'^^^ l^"'"*^ "^ ••'"'' described bGe.cnUHa mar, m the neighbourhood there are other ln<li;,ns who obtained permission tosettkuhore almut two years ago for the purpose <.f trade.

Xf.-Co/ B^—Avvyou acquainted with the traders established there?Mr. iW:—Yes, I know them very well and I am very sorry to observe the

t<
1
such I must cal them and shall ever so consider them; these towns were theprincipa trading Posts in the whole Western territory, and six or scVen very

3d "Sh'""'' ^''f *^^'^l''"^''"'
'''^"•*-' '''''' «^' t''« ^'ontlomen are ,rgi"t,re^and all ot them men of unblemished reputation. Ever since the commencement ofthe disturbances on the frontier of the states by the Wabash Indians, which tli'

place i believe the very year alter the peace, the gentlemen on all occasions recom-S l.^beMov. "!l""r'
'" ''"^ ^'!'''"'"' '" ^'" "«i^"''-»'lH>od of the Miami Tow " ,

?e ,.s « 1

'7 ';'''" '"''""'' '"''"^ P'•i«"n''>•^ and have in the course of someyeu.s past hud out to the amount of four hundred pounds in this way without the

#
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smallest idea of i-ecompense of any sort, as they liberated these prisoners immediatelv
and sent them through a friendly Indian Country to Fort Pitt.

Lt-Col B.—Do you think it possible that these gentlemen have at any time
either directly or indirectly induced any of the Savages to commence or continue
warfai-e with this country ?

Mr ilf.—Impossible, it would be the ruin of their trade, and the present Indian
war will cause many bankruptcies at Deti'oit.

Mr //.—This is a strong circumstance in opposition to the idea entertained by
our Military men, but however prejudicial a war may be to that nart of your trade
lying towards the Ohio, may it not operate otherwise onyourfur'trade to the north-
ward and westward ?

,,
,¥''• 5-~^^^ ''-'"'^ ^'"'y ^^^ trading post in the direction of Michilimakinac and

that is of no great importance, the great North-West trade is unknown to us at
Detroit.

Mr. //.—The Savages may have been induced to continue their depredations on
our f.ontiers by the ready sale of their plunder, and in this the traders may have hud
an interest, may they not?

Mr. jJ/—Cei'tainly not
; the Indians who have for years past been occasionally

down on your frontiers, have, I (hire say, carried otf a variety of articles from the
settlements, it is their practice to carry away everything they tind, but all articles of
household furniture that are bulky they throw into the Rive s and such clothing as
they cannot use

;
they are fond of finery, they wear silk shirts made of gowns, liand-

kerchiefs and other paits of wearing apparel, and with respect to horses, they retain
them for their own use. .

•'

^1- {'/'^'^^r^-~^'-'P^^
*'""'^ ^'^'^^ '"^"3' presents have been made to the Indians at

the Miami Towns durin^- the last Autumn? Or did you ever hoar tliL presents
were made tlien: by order of (Jovornrnent at that place ?

Mr. M.—Never, I am persuaded.
Lt.-Col. B.—Where are tliey usually made ?

Mr. M.—Ki Detroit formerly, but of late years it has been found inconvenient to
deliver them there, and it has been tiie regular practice to give them at the mouth
of the Miami R,ver, where it falls into Luke lOrie, nearly forty miles from Detroit
and two luindred from the towns lately destroyed.

Lt.-Col. B.—Do you think that presents can be given in any shape to the Indians
by our liidiai. Uepartment at Detroit without the order or approbation of the officer
commanding there?

_

Mr. M.—Yon know very well that nothing ,'an bo issued from the Kin<.-'s stores
without the aj)probation of the officer commanding the troops, and no presents can
be made but in the pi-esence of a certain number of officers belonging to the Garrison
ordered on that duty, this was the case last Summer when Sir John Johnson was
there, i was with him on that occasion at the mouth of the Miami Uiver already
mentioned when the sale of a large ti-act of country was compleated. Sir John John-
son took evoiy opportunity of recommending peace in the strongest terms. I can-
not help also obsoi'ving that General Ilarmar did not attack the most hostile tribes
on the contrary, I think that the majority of the Indians settled round the Miami
lowns were disposed to be quiet.

Mr. //.—We sent to the Miami Towns during the summer and made several
otters to them, to which they gave hostile roplys and this determined the nointin-'
tlie expedition against them. '^

Mr. M.—l must think that the Indians settled on the Wabash were infinitely
more hostile and I have understood that M:ijor Ilamtiamock found them so.

Mr. //—That officer destroyed certain towns and spared others from the ideas
onterlaine(i of the dispositions of their o.vnors.

Ain f ^•"^'^'- ^—^ '"i^'° '>"'^' <liiostioii more and it is a question of opinion altogether.
What do you suppose will bo the effects of the late expedition on the Indian tribes
in general ?

m
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( action UM.I nino in tho «econ.| load mo, 1 io^^ W .fS'i
"' \""^" '»" ^ .'" f'''«

lioaco. 1,0 M^:;!, ,: vo e,S '"^l ^ 1

'"
, \ ^^-"r''/""' ''-".hI tl.o Indians .o n.ako

'onorwaythantiK^so^dhJ^^!:;,;:::;!;,;::.;:;^.;;!^''''*'"'-"^ "- ^-"''' '-vo i.eon hE,

No. 2!).-ni.]NRY MOTZ TO LT.-COLv ) , i.;L BI^:civWITll.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vvl. i){)-\,p. ^2).

Q T , .^ ,

<i<fE"Ec fOth Fobniaiy 171)1.

cxerS";?Is ;;;«'.
-Ii:r wM'"'"' ^'''--'••^-•-X in.i.na,in. that ,ho

quiiiity, would 1.0 ""sdo..^ z T^: d s-
;;;T :';''-''"'ff

"'""
'^

n^'"'"' "•'^"-

wa8a,iispositi,,ntoi.ivctlu.sol dinns oou^
a ..orHlly act, and that thoro

mothod ofn.akin^. .lu.n q ui^t unci ea"y
•' '" "" "' ''""'^' "'"' ^" '"'^« ^'^'^'T <air

wo,?ld Kive him |„v:u^aU:;nIS
""""">''""^' "' l'""-^^ -' -'<! (o thono calamitios

upon'ldm'dl''
"" ""'^"' "^'^' "" '"^""^ '•• ^''-^-^-->„Hnodalion„otdopo„,ling

uu.hSLr;Ito;Sr^S:;jtK,n;'r ^^•^•'^•"J^ '-• ^="-" - -^ps without boms
infonnod ot'ihoi;d::^'e;:um:^;::;^;;:;;:;£C''^^-

"" ^^'"""'^ ''^"-^ ^"-'«-"y

Lieut.-Colonol Beckwitii.

I huvo tho honor to bo, &.Q.,

IIMNHY MOTZ.

No. 30.-IIENRY MOTZ TO l.IKl^T.-COJ^ONKL 15I-]CKW1TII.

{Canadian Archives, Series <?., 50-1, p. 7;j).

QirEitEc 10th February 17l»l

n;ari«J k'l M 'rnd'iT^
-" ordored to aolcno^.lod-.e your letters ;f January

M ~~[7rr'T'i •'' ^' ""/'P''"^^''' at a certain rosorvo in lOngiand towar.ls Mr
h!.t thinks i t^;: ;/; T th^^ /hiir*^""^^

'^'
^'^ f'-'-f-^^

<^' <- n;;o[;;:iion:

Bomo delay.
'^

'
''" -lisouss.ons w.th Spain should have .rooasione.l

M-^i'^.^'S'!^;?;'"iH^H T" ^''-"f"--
«>^;-hioh it is to be hoped Mr.
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««' l''ij'I.V .0 w„ro k;..o„ will, „ l,,„iil„ ;,,,",,;,
"I'"''"""

.
I"" " " "«« tho ra.o,

I am, iVc,

Lieutenant Colonel Beokvvith.
HIONIIY MOTZ.

SiK,

No.ai-LORl) DOJICIIKSTEE TO WlJl .JOHN JOHNSON.
(Canadian Archives, ISeries Q., Vol. 50-1, ;>. 7G.)

Quebec, 10th Fchiuary, 1791.

S(nf.?«.!n'r*."^^""
oxproHHo.1 my concern at tl.o hostiiiticH l.otwoon tho United

I am, &c.,

Sir .hum Johnson l}art.
DORCHESTER.

Sir,

No. ,32.-IIENRY MOTZ TO LIKfTT. COLONRL BKCKWITH.
(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 50-1, />. 106.)

QuEnEC, 6th May, 1791.
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convey.^''''"*'
'"""""'*' ^" ^"*"'"- ^""*' '''^"""^'^ "''^^'-^''^ *in^'« whatever thoy

Cortainly ilu'ro is no change in the dinposition of our Govornment to estahli han am.ca hlo eonnox <,n between the two c,mntrio« upon fair^^^1 m^ ^Tn efButHhoud private views and pas.ions warp the negotiation a .i-ht u ler, ,nd ntot our relative mterestH may bo greally reL.r.ied, and the inter^U em ovSTv ^

coZh?:" Fi'L^^r*
•'"'';'"""• --• continue the moann of ImbVoi'l n^" ht^vto

fZ- y . r 'T^'""'*
monopolies to give, and may ntrengthen the hands of ^few ind.viduHls tor her own purposes, but will this sen-e the Scs? Ambit .mand avarK-e are two powerful springs, which occasion much agitat o^ n the pT> t a

the W;^ trilf;?*'Th"'
"''''".'""'^"'"'"^^ "'"• ^™''^''-'^ "Hdlndian DepIZienf ntno West, the Ideas thrown out concerning the Kin.r's nosts &c • the imn..tinnr.„to exercise acts of sovereignty up to an im^rginary boundSrrq noted 1^™-^^;

p CM.it (ondit on of the two countries all hasty i^esolves are hi-Mily injudiciousdangerous o the public tranquillity, and of no use whatever, bu o {vo7tho ends

them hilJa l^v'" kT''"'-' f'^' ^y
'r''^'

^'""'^'*^^'''' '^ "'^^" meaning peVCand to force

ate Vro V ,
• p" ''7«"; «"^'«-

ft is high time that all -litferencesS-e ative to the

m t Li.
^

*
','° '.''/'"''' ''" '.';!*'*^"'' S''^"* P-'"dence and discretion have hitherto

JhTLr^mod^ratir''*^
^""'^"'"•'^' '''' '"^ "^^^'^--'^ '^^''^ -^^ ^^'-"''^ -t wUh

iicss, in aucmion to all the rest or her power.

fhA i^*" ',''*'

n"' "'"'••^'.iV a'Hl generosity most likely to be found ? Wil' France breakthe family Co.npact m favour of the States, or is it more likelv tha the atter willbe dimed and sacr.Hced to the former on all occasions •'
^ '''

for somfJea". msi'"'?'.'"'' 'V'^'
^''^ .I-'^li^ns which is now described has existedlor some yeais past. Peace and an amicable settlement of all ditterences with ourne.ghb(.u>.s have been uniformly recommended to them upon all occSons wUhexpressions of great regret at the hostilities committed. ^ occasions, nith

1 have the honor to be, &c..

Lieutenant Colonel Beccwith.
^^^^^^' ^^TZ.

No. 83.-LOED DORCHESTEli TO GRHN7ILLE. (Extracts.)

{Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 50-1, p. 82.)

Quebec, 14th June, 1791.

(No. 84.)

My Lord,

Siuce my letter No. 82 I have had further reports from Lieutenant

S;
'

tiou h 'v''^'^ V' ''r
,'•'"' "^''"' "-"th, with the general purport of which I wil

Siteve, LnZ .^V
''•'';'"''.'" H'-«^-^"t ^l^'l'O'-, l>o is dirLced to communicate

l,t .,
^'"^ "'-'y •'!"'»'' '"teresting, immediately from the States, but a minute of a

h^WesZn'h'!
•'''""

TT'''''^ ^r
"^>7^'-^-«' to the request of interference witS

Beckwi L r.. H "V'"'
.''* ''" '^^•^P'^"'^'i«". l^™»fe''>t forward by Lieutenant Colonel

Deho f w. v' 1 M ^u*"
,™'«'-«P'-«««"tations of the conduct of our traders atDetioit, which probably he has not transmitted is now inclosed.

1
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No. 34.-MrNUTR EESPECTING PEACE WITH THE WF^ISTERJ^ INDIANS.

{Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 50-1, p. 94.)

w^nlH J.!!^''r«^"''?'^
States wore at war with a f?reat or respectable nation tl.o case

Th Kl *''^rr^'
''

^u'"'^"
mediation under certain circumstances mi-^ht bedesiiable; in that case the manner of the application would be official and of coursenot to any public officer of' that country abroad, but to the administration at homoOn the present occasion the thinff in i.s existin^r ahape is inadmassiblc, and I couldnot subm.t such a paper to the Presi.lenfs consideration. The object, of wa' fiiroare certain vagrant Indian Tribo who cannot be considered to be on the fV.otim' onwhich such a system as this woulu place them. However it may be our interestand

)o icy to close hostilities, wh.ch are attended with trouble and oxpence. and wiS
war tn'JI^to n"-''

"'
f^

°"' ^'''''''^''

T"!''*^
^"'"^ interested motiVes, as an Ind ^nwar loads to the spending money in their country as well as to the gratification oftheir individuals resentments. ^ "<ihoh ui

tion
^"

'^"P*^'^'i"»'
the measure of an interference or rather of a pacific commenda-tion on the part of Lord Dorchester, I acted altogether as an individual and mvjudgment led me to this, from the sense of the thing, und from my conceiv n?, Sofomenting such a war would never be any object for^such a government as y^urson the contrary I have concluded from those explanations which I have received bvyour means of matters in the Western Country: that your trading interests won dbo advanced by the reestablishmont of peace. We shall take occasion in the cou e

?L ri''J.^"-r''-^"™''''"\P'''''"''^"'P"*^'''""tothe Indians in general and to thoseHosti e Tribes in particular, vve shall suggest to them the idea of meeting to discussthe objects of difference, and if Lord Dorchester woul.l suggest that'a friendlyaccomodation and settlement would be a pleasing circumstance'to your Government
It mightJiave a tendency to promote it. Jn ail this, I do not 8po4 ministerially toyou, although I am sure the thing is so, and that it would n.,t only advance theobject but tend to forward the establishment of those greater national points which
1 have frequently touched upon in our different conversations.

I

No. 35.—LORD DORCHESTB^R TO LORD GRENVILLE.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 52, p. 169.)

(j^o 9Y.)
QuKBEC, 27th .July, 1791.

My Loud,
* =i= =!^

=i= * ^
Inclosed are certain communications from the United States.

I am with much respect and esteem
Your Lordship's most obedient and most

humble servant

The Right Ilonblo
DORCHESTER.

Lord (iiiEwii.r.K.

New Yokk, .Tune 14th, 1791.
A Member of the Senate. The estabPshment of a Collector of Customs atA burgh was a measure of our legislature at the close of the last Session, and I had

InKr T'"'\*'r''^- P"'^ ^ *""'^ '" ^''^ r^onfoderation of Vermont; Icon-suited the Vermont Gonmissioners on this subject, they produced a map, and thepos tion of A bu>-gh was fixed on as an eligible one, without the most distiint idea of
Its being within any ot the Forts,
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P""'ADELAinA, Juno 16th, 1791

Smith hud politicrolS.S^^^^^^ '*,*^"'* •^1'1'P^^ed in London thut Mr
he had ac.olnx-rHuti,,nSo,no L7th wit Z?^^^^^^ ]?' if""

•"^''^'" -^P'anutions
WU8 plousinir and promising i^ n . v .

"1/rronvdlo the jrenerul «copo ofwhich

betvvocw. thotwo CHunt..^s nn itor ,

" «""«"Nation of commercial suhjocts

appointment as Min te , o t'ho St tes h .T n"V'l:-
'•'

'.
^^'- FY '"^'^ •'•'^^•""^'-' >'«

wi.; the .leterminuiion ofXh^ni t i ion to^vl '^
•"^""'•' ^?Y''^ ^"'''^' ^'"'' '^

=JrS/';i^r;:!^^mi!;^'rFT^^^^^^^

rati.:;':j":;it*So^!;^rzH';t;;virtu?l'i ';r""
^••--— -^ret,o..

war with the Savugos (he West. n Pn , . T^ ?'' conversation on o„r present
find froni our new^^ pe . it was mo,-, th

^'•- ^"^
^r';*'^''''^

^"'''' ^' ^^'"« ^'^"'r to

enconram^d these (ie, Ki a'tionT V T
'f^/'".'"'^/"";!*^'*^! <hat (freat Britain indirectly

observing tiniUtS'alrS^^^^^ "''^ '" '^^ "t'»-t exten(
would become inHnitel more o th.t V ] V

""' ^'*"»™««'«. «"'! if protraclod

nations svas not se otl ente uinel i^ ^h^^^^^^^^^^^^

idea of totally extirpuling these

this with indifference.
^'"'^'ta.nta in the States, as Great Britain could not view

.lationf'^nd'^lhat' t^ '^f
'!"''' *^"' '^'"' ^"^""^^ ''^-^ committed u variety of depre-

detn;: Tiwlich Lt-d:;ir/e;ir!?r''ri X ""'r ^"^ "" themii/theiiTn
it.

loidship replied, that ho hoped the States would consider of

Lord^ijT;:;—;;;^:|;^;; //;-;-'^ I-rport: Thi. part of His

the Indians, with whom we\re nov .Tti J^ ""'"
'"^'''t

^"^ "^"'^° P^"^'^ ^^^^h

but in the present co Jit oi/ofS: ''

^

'''' """ ^'^^ '* on proper terms;
our very sifety requiies ^and T shon d f. T ""f '

''""^ *" "^'^'' '"'* *<» P''«««ed
for a happy settleiLnt^ the aftnr« .^ . t

'''^'''''''^7 ^om^erned, if a fair prospect

consideSL of thl^Tcim^ltut^Sy^;:^- ;rn:;r"'"'"
^'""" '" P^^^^"^^*^ ^^ ^

of C;!:!;;r::?^^^;;!"l!^";rr--"^
»» ;^^o application from Mr. Key, the Collector

had no authority whatex'e for thTZin o-lr
''''""'••'

"" '"^"'' ^'''"' ^^''- ^^«>'' ''«

consider him us onrofthoe.usvch^aS^ T" ""'"*'""' ""^' ^' '^'^^'*^ reason to

consequence; I have wHtt^n ^Tl^m^'^ .^ teT^*; n^rwril'Zis^t"^
'''''' """

poinfrt^rrihrbS -^i-^- of

N0.36.-.R1GHT HON. HENRY DUNDAS TO LORD DORCHESTER.
(Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 52 p 206 )

(No. 1.) ^^^

Mv Loud
Whitehall, lOth Sept. 1791.
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wl.K-h liavo be™ lalolv niajo to voiii- T.,„-,l.l.,' „ ,i
° o.inmiinicatinnn

too much M:mm to amiXnVtImUf o Am i. LT
"'"."W*^^' '"""">. "'«'" i» but

to the Indian Lan.l, 'L ^^"^Itn 1^^H^::^,^';^'^ ''-- «'»-»

service of the United States to counterift th^ J'ftZtTp" l^ , ^ P"''«"f'« »» the

mentioned in the instructions to Znalld^ '"^''^' '' """ "^ '^'' ^bj^''*^

formed for adjuntin,. the .eve'ral maUer ^vhi t!ve r?;n ttm'^n.r 't?
-"'"'"'^ ^'

Majesty to show every consistent ml^l of 'tent o^^ lu l^^^P''^^"^". «'«
who liave given such decided proofs of the rattach^^^^^^^

^^;'^'""«.

cannot bo better exerted than by nrevailin/on ?L Tn,h-n
^^/

r ^

'''"'' ^our influence

able and quiet possession of the Lands which thevhavrhhK ^ the peace-

Lo,-d,,l,ip for securing the possci™ of thZ P„ 't. hJ wo7|Th,"„
'°" Y .^"l"'

i<'n
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•in^ rM.illM (III I Ill>e I OlIll.H W I CnlnlnUIIICMto llio wnmo <<> \',>.... I 1 L- 1 •

l;r;i;;!;';^';:;;:,t•7;,r,,;;;;;:;;:;^T:Tn;:'"•"'^

iililiiiiiS
No. ;J7.-L0III) J)ORCnKSTK]{ TO LORD GRKNVILLE.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 54-2, j9. (516.)

PORTMAN Sqi AKE, Nuv. 15th.

No.38.-LT. COLONEL BEOKWITJI TO LOUD DOKCJEESTEa
^Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 54-2, p. 611.)

My Lord,
riiiLADEM'uiA, 5th October, 17!>1.

iiiSEliMipipi

be really in operation; I therefore immediately
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it is intoiHlod l<,',.stul,li„l, a Mr."' ,Ht n '

^^''-•" ''",'•. '<"""'' "'"I U-at
Erio, an,i to ^a.riHo.. i, whho !? !1 ^^ ^'

^l
;;';';::;';,:''';:^'"''^ '"^"I-^o

am now cortain thai Iliisli-.Hl , tl,„i„t .; '
.i\auolyot cireiinistanceH I.

an.lifovonls.lu I on ni ™^^^^^^

Huccossful i, n.ay 1.0, Ims v n' n
'

s n 'Tu
«'>"^"i;;ni .loopora.ion, however

»'"i that tho samo d sposi.n, "kjVjr^^ ''rr'""
"'"

n'^'""'
"* oxtromitios,

the part of tho Unito.' St m
" ajn.tan.l .soh.l peace wjII continue to exist on

n.an.l 'T'u:^::ZuuL^'^X^^^^^^ ^^c eo.
countiy. ' -" '' ^"lO •" 'I 'ailv left li^^ i,,m in that

last l!:z,h::^;;::it^:^z!^:i::^7^^^ packet tvon. ,nc ..a,o,. the lo.h of
The Ki'tuation of the Wh LIh^^^^^

<I'o nh.p '•Levant" <,f Liverpool

'M'pli-'ationH have heen ^ti'uo^^u^Z fin^ h^rToV"^
'"'"'''>' '"'^^'--''^i

n3=,;'Soi:^--™n: E

roHoluJionn havei/, ca e 1 .nSfs h, ec
"

i!] 'A' "'"I'
•'''^^'•'^^ '\««^ "*" P""^^'!

circuhucl proposaV', tor an a ocia u,m f ^ i i 1 w T ''')'? "''''"'" ^*"^ ^^^'^'^'^^ '"'^'^

alion of t h s Law Tho Oxe Tth o /w , . i ^''

V^*-''^""" ^''•'.'"^'>' t<> r^'^i^t M'o opor-
of thin hnsinosi which" m d noHC I to h. fn 'T,^

^'"'"'''"'^^ "'" I"".''"-^^«^

poaoo with thoLuiin Ai Toi. ti' L^ri;'' ^^^^^
'^ ^^'"'^'"'^ to promote a

doMTiptions of people, in the Wes orn r . .tr."
^y 'xrms any excesses which ee.lain

by .he whole Hronlnl/of the k-t E.H-^.^,^^^^^^

l;ed,sposed .ocon.mit; supported
my opinion, to effect this if ncn^osliiy

" "'' ""'" " """^^'^^ '^"""^''' '"^^'^ i»

.,^h^. return r^S.;:!.f,^^^^

1 have, &c.,

Tho Right Hon. ^^J*^^- BECKWlTir,
Lord Dorchester.
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STATE PAPERS.

17(iO.

Deeeinber 3,

Q. 1.

CoKREHi-oNOENOK WITH Generaf, Murbay-1761-1763.

17(!1.

•fiiiniiuy 28,
• ^•uebec.

^Hiy 13,

July 14,
• Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

•Tnly 17,

<2UL'bec.

October 4,

Thiff Kivrr.s.

Octolwr V),

•Quebec.

the eom-oy luivc f^>tT/to J "llfux Th n.l ?'
^""''^ '''''''''^

'

^^o rest of
i" tins (^overruncnt as he S^^^^^^^^ everything
so comtortable- the in(^>bi. ,, f. •

'!'"'''.*''« """« have never been
troops vvell lodje/l and heaUhy

'"^"^'"'^' •'"''''' ""'' ^'-^J"'"; th"
The same to the same. News receive.l of the Kind's death rr"^'^

^
iij. -Ihe new Kiiifr proc aimed tn ,1..it t^i ', ,;>^"s '^ "'e'l'h (Geors^o
port schooner, arrested i r he mimlTr of ?w" f"r

"''
'''''T'

^'^ ^^<^-
matter settled' by the na,clil\7tt^lL^^: ^thrr''.^"'"'"'*?'

^'^'^

mission and hone to bo nrotPft,! i . ^^J'"'**- V^*^
i'Kimns send sub-

and mcrehants hale collectedViu.lTS io tnj tlu'^ol l''"'.
'^' '"^''''

buted a day-s provisions a month to fi/.,/
'"'''' ''''''« ''«»tri-

dreads famir.e and has as ed he n from r T'' yf^'^^'^^^^- 'Still

sutfereci less than that of Quebee. ^ ^''' ''^^"'' ^^"vernment has
The same to the same. Sends ah-M,.u .^c +i, „ ^

poets it to be finished bvAiiLrnstb , ^A
sui'vey of Canada; ex-

the ChaudicNre River uS^ i J^omm ^10",'^
''

"'^'/u
'''. ''^' Ponsession of

The same to the same. With dunlientn^ nf 1 <f
^

captured in one of the Now York packers
'"'"'' '"PP°^^^^ *" be

^r^''^^t^i^y^::z-o/s>::'^ ^^^

'^-^"^i^
^"^' ^'--•'- ^n'^^bit'

in 175!.. Has not ^et been able 'to
?:?'"'' "' ''"'^^ ^^'^'^^ ^'^^'^ U^an

hopes to do so ««on.-^ The sttrvev of H,fp?
an account of the Indians;

to Fort Halifax is far ad^^atS^ sha K^-^^'l f'/f. "". Kennebec and

'^tettroT't,':?'^"^? ^T ''-t'^'s;:te;re.*'^^
'''"- '^- ^^'^^

the^S^r:;^;;;^ "l^^Se;^
«-'^ ^" ^'- -oral parishes belonging to

ported ;^he o.lcou..a;emrt'\;'Vn-omote''S't^^^^^ '''^^'' ^-'^ <-
the .mportation of French and Spa.iish brir dv ptl . '"v

^° l"'*'^''^"*

Gibraltar admitted, that beinL' a IwA r!.f
^'^ Captured brandy from

seized, suggesting- hat s fferer from T •

^''''^' ""'"'""'^ '^*" brandy
in.l.|Igenee' The^.enityZ'^^^lfrsiwn"'"" '"'^ '« '^^""" --' ^

tlie same to Lieut.-Govcrnor Mi.b-bn,. \t u r,,
H

Ac.lians about Ifestigouch "s ,bw ^ Umn^rexnoH^i
^'^^ -""'- "^

I'avmg gone to Heaus,5iour andTonl '""^l'«,"e<i, owing to many
move'thtn to the up er' p uV \w^^ And.erst's .losigns to rl
in Nova Scotia. ' ^

''"''"• ^'"^ nupolioy of settling them
Jiurton t(j i'iti Oi! til., k'inrr'- .;, u- ^^7

otiicially annoutu-cfin L l]:'^;^^''"'''''^ """"'^^ ^^^'''^'^ ^- ''"^

Murray to the same. On the same subject l^

^i^

ill'

I f.

3fe '

<>a—l



STATE PAPERS.
Q. 1

'I

1701.
Noveniln'r 2,

Tlirec RivcrH.

17<J2.

Mai'ch 8,

» March 25,

Halifax.

.rune 7,

>Sc]itf'mlMT 7,

(ilU'lk'C.

HcpU'iiilicr 7,

Septi'inlici' !t,

QucIkc,

(Jctiilicr (i,

Montrial.

17()a
.Iaii\iaiy 17,

<2uclx'f.

February 12,

Montreal.

Uiirton to Pitt. Has published the news of the reduction of
J oiidichony and the victory in Germany. p^igg jg

Murray to the Eai-l of Egremont. Recommending the claims of the
ladioH of the General Hospital, to whom the French King owes a large
sum. .Statement showing the receipts and expenditure of the hospital
and memorial, signed by the superior, are annexed. 19

Helchor and Col. Foster to Murray. Agree in the opinion that the
AcadiaiiH Hhonld bo settled in the distant precincts of Canada, if they
whould b(! permitted at all to remain in America. 39
Murray to Fgre-nont. Has sent a statement of the Government oV

CaiuKla whilst in possession of France, pointing out the errors of admin-
istration, but alistains from recommending any specific chan-r'e- the
people arc not ripe for the same form as in the other Colonies; want ofmoney; recommends a currency of paper bills; one of the first objects
should be the rebuilding the great church, seminary, Ac, and adrances
might he made to the worthy and industrious, to enable them to resume
business. How the plan might be carried out. The thankfulness and
good conduct of the Canadians. Eecommends the case of M. Eaby pilot

the tloct ill 1750. Transmits letter from Governor Belcher; is atraid
all the Acadians cannot be brought up this year. It does not seem
right thai either Acadians or Canadians should settle in the Gulph as
1 aiiy of the islands are ceded to France, the risk would be great of an
illicit trade. Respecting repairs to the castle of St. Louis and the Inten-
dants palace. 90
Two addl•o^ses (in French) enclosed in the letter, both of same dat'e

(7tli .luiio;
;
one from the principal inhabitants and the other from the

clergy, both professing gratitude and submission to His Majesty's
government and also Raby's memorial. 81-33^35
Murray to Kgi'eniont. Hocquart's claim to land in the Gulph of St

Jiawrence below Anticosti
; invalidity of his title; what had been done

to lease It to M. Lafontaine, &c. 4jA note by Hocquart resjiecting his title enclosed. • 44
Murray to Egremont. Entering confidentially into the subject of the

claims ofHocqiiart and others to lands, which could easily be trumped
up and llHMiangerof recognising them should liberty to dry and cure
hsl. m the (iulph be granted to the French. The services rendered by
Lafontaine. The lesson to be learned by late events at ^^ewfound-
land.

^_.

Same to the same. Sends duplicates and a survey of Canada • with
a list of (.ariadiaiis supposed to be in the prisons of Great Britain and
rclan.i, recommending that the prayers oflheir families for their return

be at^loiK ed to. Canadian passengers by the Heot ordered to report to
His Lordship. The case of Mr. Charest. 43

List of prisoners follows. rjj,

(rage to i<;gremont. Has received news of the birth of the Prince of
Wales.

a.)

Murray to th»! same. Sending addresses on the birth of the Prince of
Wales,

j.^.

I he addresses follow. From the inhabitants of Quebec (French) hm
57, 5!)). l-rom British mercliants and traders (pp (iO (J2)
Gage to Hgromont. The preliminary articles of peace 'received and

pufilisl.od. 1 he dejection of the Canadians at the apprehended loss of
their piiper iii<;acy

; they desire the royal protection for wJiich memo-
rial is enclosed. ...

Petition from the French inhabitants of Montreal, concerninjr their
paper money and their merchandise in France. G7-72
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1703.

February 2'1,

(Quebec.

Febniary 25,

Quebec.

Murray to Egremont.
for ii cessation of arms.
The same to the same.

March 2.5,

Three Rivers.

-May 21,

Whitehall.

May 21,
Thi'ee Rivers,

May 23,

Montreal.

.Tune 10,

•Juebec.

.Tune 27,
• iluebec'.

.Tuly 31,

Montreal.

Had received and published the proclamation

A similar report from Gage, dated 2:ird May
P»'^"«hed. M

Murray to hgremont. Transmitting an address fro.n fbn v i

hali^a^tr^P""'"^ ^'^ gratitude, submission and fidelity of the i^.

to t];:;t;^ilf(t^lS^^^^-"'
-—nding submission and nJH^

Murray to Egremont. Tl>at he luul referred the affair of Mackondem«,, .„nr. ...... „„„, ,

^.^^^

141

u;!
145

The
Has

5?

jTuly 31,

Tlu'ee Rivers.

August 2.

•iHiebec.

August 5,

Whitehall.

Warrant appointing the Board. ^
Eeporf ot'a minority.
.Report of the majority

s.li's^l'ti-on^fTr^*' ^r''
'''''^' '^'"^ '^^ proclamation of peace

ing the

T , I J? rn 1 7
'"" •^""•Ti iiiun.:iiaius. ir-

^s^ur^..;:r
•
sihe isir^i^ '-~ ^^^~ •

!

obstruct the freedom of tirSiimtrado ZUn^H^ "' that might
proclamation concerning thorn

' P^«P««'ng »" immediate

i J

f

I'

I %



SI'.VTK I'AI'KRH. Q.1

I7(i:t.

Aufrnst l.'f,

Wliiti'liall.

AiiK'iist i:<,

Whitehall.

August 28,

.Miintri'ul.

K^ncMumit t,. Murray. Thai lu> has hooii appointed to the o-ovorn-
mont ot( anada, over which ho has ho loi.ir prosiilod with aiipiauHo : His
Majos(y has roa.soii to suspect Unit the French may he disposefl to avail
tlicinselvcs of the lil)orty of the Catholic relii^Moi. i,naMted (o the iidiabi-
taiitB, to keep up llieir eouneetioM with France, and to induce them (o
join for the rocov.-ry of the eountrv. Tiie ]uies(s must, therefore ho
narrowly wat(d.ed, and any who meddle in civil matters ho removedU hilst there is no tboii.jht of restraining; the new suhjecis in the exer-
cise ot their religion according to the rites of the K'oinisli (Church the
c()n(litioii is as tar as the laws of (Ireal Britain pcrniil, which can only
adnni ot toleration, the matter hoing clearly understood in Ih.^ nc-oli-
ation (or the detinitive treaty of peace, the French Ministers pn.p.isin.^
to iii.serl the words romtiu: ri ilrrant, and did not give up (lie point until
they were plainly told it would he <ieceiviiig tlicm to insert these words
J e IS, however, to avoid everything thai can give the least unnecessiiry
alarm or disgust to tl,e new suhjects. The greatest care must he used
against the priest !,c !;oiitre, should he return to Canada, where he is not
..be a lowed to remain, and every priest coming to Canada must ai)pear
bctore tiie (.overnor for exaniiiialion and to take the oath of allegiance
transmits memorial from the Marchioness de Rigaiid Vaudrouil respect-
ing laiid.s claimed by her in Ujiper Canada, to be exainine.l and reported
on. Acknowledges receipt ot addresses which have been laid before tlu'

The patent dated at Versailles, 1.5th January, ITlU), confirmtng the
grant ol lands referre-l to (p. 121) and memorial from the Maniuis (,,.Ui ), both enclosed to Murray on the liUh August, ITt!."}

Kgremont, to Murray (separate). Ifo is to he on 'his guard with
rospeel to the conduct of Abbd J;acorne, Dean of the Cha')ler of (Juehec
who, according to papers transmitted, liad been trying wiiilst in Hiitain
to set on toot negotiations to establish rulcH for exercising the Catholic
religion in (.anada, in wliieh he was supported by the French Ambassa-
dor, who urged that he (Fgremont)shouhl confer with Laconic a
request that was constantly refused; he would neitlier see nor enter
into any discussion with him, stating that the French King had no right
to intertero between His JJritannic Majesty and (he new subjects.
Miould tliero be reason to suspect him of in(erfering in civil or political
matters, ho is to be warned in clear terms to eonfino himself to the
duties ot his station in the Church. If ho contine himself to the duties
ot his othce. he IS to be treated with that civility and respect duo to
persons ot his order and character. ]2'>
The document enclosed (in French) from (iio Dean of the Chapter of

iuehec, containing a proposal that the Chapter bo allowed to select n
iHsliop and that he be supported by a tax on JJoman Catholics or by an
allowance from the liuties collected on imports. i;j;}

Letter transmitting the memorial and asking for a spoedy answer I.Vt
(.age to Kgremont. The steps taken to ascertain the amount of paper

nuMiey m ( anada
;
tho account ot it is sent by Lieut. Fllis. The same

steps have been taken at Tiireo Rivers and (Quebec. Tho loss of .Michilli-
makinak by surprise; the etlbrts of the friendly Indians. The ollicers
soldiers and traders, escorted to Montreal by (he Oltawas. The fury of
the .savages had fallen only on the "•

-itish soldiers and traders The
( anai lans and their goods were no .|ured. so that he siisiiected collu-
sion, but cannot discover any formed scheme. The belief of the Indians
tiiat the Spanish and Froneh are coming to retake, the country. The
little contidonce tho Canadians have in the stories toki by the French
Has stopped all trade by the Ottawa and all supplies to the Lidiaiis till
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STATK r-AI'KllS. ,

iri>;t.

!" llif < oviM'iuiion/ <)( Tlwnn p;,/
'tLM^uiii tuKoii ot tiio impiir money

u.«""; /^"r ^- ^''^ ^"'^"'-^'" -«"-' '^ '-- J'orruult sl.ow. the

;S~''^^ ^^''^.HH^

Lcu..lt-ci;ai;;^::::::;:::::::
:::::::: jljjS

'« ^

ity it; ™H.;.;.r.::vJi:,;,l:; ;;?j;ji; "-r-j.if^;'!'-'----.
t.. ,..,.»,.:

which c-an„ ,t Le o'u l^d v ^l
• '"' '"""'"'^' '"^" -I'^IN.w'l.ay.s

HhipH. Power sl.ouM uls,rS^;.^;: ':t 2 'il n'"^ r'
'^"' ^^'"^'^

'lioy will ..Iherwiso l.c-onio .naLa^ n i of n,
^'>« '^^f';"-'

P"^''^. »«

!in AdmiraKy ( '„i„.f so i\ Hi
"-'"'' «"*"'^- J^''« want of

Hci/.o,lfbr.,n,.li /' o. Is,, hi'" u
"" ':"^*"' *" '•""^^""" ^'^'^•'^^l'^

A, ,,,.„ „! ,!,„ j,„„,h i„|,al,ii,„„„ „f M,>„lr,.-,l. ti

some M^oans l!Se,^nt^th!'?r'r'"^'^'*'l
^^'""•"•^^'- ^'«"'''

thatafl.Tyonnir „,om w"m-o Iu,
,'

. 1 <i

'"orarchy, and he propose,,

ut the publie ex inHrto "
^"^^^

l-esent,

onlaine.
",' '^ "f ,

'° ''o'""""" of nome friendly power to he

i: a pi^nMon; 'i;^;,:::^" ;;s l"v;; ""t'"^'''
^"'"'^ •'' i-videdM;;:

-

'lioir'lands k.Je 1 t ^ Fm,ll
'"^ ""'"'"

'^'""P*^'" '"="'".i,^ement and
huHhandrv Vl ^ L! :; : :.''i r"!':''*^'

,'•> '"<.rodu,.e a hotter idnd oty. The .Seminary of Afiontiva
nii,i.-lit 1)0 eompelle.l to seirall Hh offeel
iiarv in I'at i>* and unite witli th
ot the (diiirch should he in tho liand

,,. .Vill.l 1,1

I, wliicli iH part of that of Paris,
s, or to hreaif off with the Somi-

lioii-ovornment
Seminary of (^uehec. Ti

appointed superior of tho S
of th

em
i-ee viear.s-ivenoral

; one to hi
iiiary. Should Lo Loutro come within

/

M
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STATK I'.VI'KHH. Q. I

17(13.

Oi't.iinri;;!,

t.Mii'liii'.

(Vt(.1i.'il.'l,

'I'Ul'lx'l'.

No\ t'lllln't' I;

St. .limii's'.

Niivi'mlicr 1:

St. .Imiu's'.

N'uvi'IiiIm'I

St. .I:iiiws

XliV'-llllx'l' 1"J,

St. .lames'.

NoviiiiIht 1L',

St. .lallli's',

IV'ii'inl'i'f II,

St. .lames'.

roacli, h 'ill \>o lixtkcd iil'iof. Tln' hope of |)niciiriii|^ ti niilri', lunl
nnl iiiiy o. .lattnliiuirv /.t>al liir n'liirion, wiin Lu (!(iim(('h motivo lor coiniiifr
to rioiidoii. Ah ho hiis l)i«i>n iliHiiitpoiiitoil il \h not. liUoly ho will rolurn
to I'liiiiKhi, iiiiloMH hoiil. hy tho ImvmoIi coiirt. to Horvo ilH own privalo
|)iirj)osos. M. .Montijoltii'r in h(>ro oii tho Miimi« errand. ^fil

hiu'loml. KxliacI of a iolltu', IVom Murray lo I^ord Shtdlmrno,
poinlitiy; out tin' roason.i (hat, rondcr iiaCoriK* iiiiVit to ho at, tho hoad ol"

iho (•loru;y in Canada and rccnnunondinn- .M. Mriiiiid. li.jH

An oxli-iiol from aiiothor lotlor to Lord Slndhiirno, dutod I llh Sopt-
onihor, I7i>;i, nointine; .ml tho iiidilnosH of M. Monti,'ollior to Ik* at llio
hoad of tho olor^fy for roasonw giv(>n. ^(Kl

l>o la l''oiitaiiio to tho S(>orotaiy of Stale (in h't'iMndi). ('oini)laiiis of
tho injiisiiee done to him and hi.s "family hy Murray lakini^ poHHOHsion of
his jiroperty at M inii'an, imd jisk.s for rodross.

'

(Si;
hiiiiiiscd. lioKer fri>m I'anot, notary, respeolinir tho lease of tho post,

ot Minutm.
'

jc)q

('oi)ios of tho titles of iho .Mimj,'an Islands, Idlh .Martdi, 1(17!) (in
Kreneh) ji^

.Memorial (in Kren(di) (o justify iho possession hy tho heirs of MisHoL
and .loliet of iho postof Minj^an, on Iho mainland of tho Xorth Shore
of I lie St. liuwronoo. Kir,

.Memorial (in Freneh) rospoelini;' the .Minojin Islands. -^Ol
IVtilion (in Froneh) from the .lesiiiis in Canada, prayin;;- to he main-

tained in iho enjoymoiil of I hoir jtossossions and i)rivileij,'(>s. 2ll2

,
ilalifax lo .Murray. iiiMlers to the lalo l-larl of lli^n-emont, roeeived.

CuMors and shalloi)s will ho employed lo ])rovonf smu_<i,i,'lin^f and ii ooiirl
oonsliiiited to try oll'endors. 'i'ho 'Kind's approbation" of his conduol in
([uollina; tho l.-ito mutiny of tho troops. 172
Tho sumo to the (iovornor of (^luohoe. 1 1 is reixirled thai persons om-

ployod hy the h'renoh (Jovornment ari' piindiasinw; pa|)er money at a low
priee. As this is aLcainsi the intorests of tjio now suhjeols, lie is to mako
intjuiry us to iho truth of tho ro|)ort and tho o.vtont'of tho pureliases.
llo (Iliilit'a.x) and tho Mritish Amhassador at Turis aro o.sorlim;' ovory
ondoiivour to ohtuin an exact porfoiinanee of Iho stipulation ro'-'ociing
the paoer money. To report on iky l/ry's olaim for the rent of ., house
in (Juenoe, helonoim;- lo him. " 175

Tho siiine to .^iurr.•ly. iieeommends that Mr. Croekat and his an'ont,
.Mr. Harrison, have ovory ussiataneo to obtain a sottloment of liis elaini
on MoKonzie iV O.-ikos. 17,^

A similar loiter ot'samo date, to Iho Lieut.-tiovornor of Montreal. 1H()

Halifax to (iau'e. Di'sirino; to know if ho derlinos the appointment
of Lieut.-tiovornor of Moniieal, so that, if so, another mtiy ho appointed
to provide for tho administration of its civil govornmont. 182
The sumo to iSurton. Should (I age not aceopt tho riioul-(i()vernorshi|).

of .Montreal, it is intondod to appoint him (Burton). Desires to know
his wishes. ji^U

The same to Murray. To useortuin the amount of paper nu)noy in
Canada so as to enable u demand for it to bo made on Franco. A pro-
elumuliou to bo issued, calling for u return in tho three (iovernnioiifs.
A return is also to be made of the paper money sold, the price obtained,
'^'-

184



Q. STATE PAI'ERS.

17(14.

.IiiniiHiy '>,

St. .Iiiiiic'h'.

.laiMiiuy II,

Nt, .ImiH'M'.

• 'iniii.iiy I ),

•St. .Ijiiiicm'.

Kiliniiiry l,'l,

Kcliniaiy i;<,

•^uclici'.'

Ki'liniiiry 21,

Miiiitrciil.

I'l'luiiaiy 11,

•I'lll'lll'C.

Fi'hrniiry TO,

<,|UrlHT.

Kcliniiiry li),

< Quebec.

CoRRKHI-ONDENCE WITH GENERAL MuRRAY— 1 Yf;4-n(;5.

Q. 2.

.Nfiuvli 5,

liui'bfc.

Mu «y M. h, la |.„ntmnc's momonalH vviM, .lireotions tr, him to rotun.ns luiHvvcr („ ovory partUM.lur complaint an.l to pormit M. <lo la FontaUioto.x:t.mn« w.t,u.Hs.,H upon „uli. I.ofore a ina^iHtrato in HuppoJt of I.Ih

..•.pJr'mirv^t'Tl'''"- I,"'"'
'••:-''T'.hi^ -'"l-'t and rocapitalal'iofol"

.'I '-
noy a Il.roo It.v.PH, but <1ohu-.h l.im to scn.i an exact account

0. '

l,v ,1 I Tri' "
"^ ^'"'^'' '»''ivi''"al, HO as to havo the claim

Thyamo to Murray. In annwor to (ho complaint of M.c Count -io...rchyol cxorl.Kant ralcH l.cin,. char^M.l to Fr'onch pa^ncn^o h h oi!^

>
H'X'-; has .con rcHnvo.! with .surprise, as Ihorc was no indication of

t e.thor u. puhi.c or private letters, and Koems (o bo made as a prelex
..• scndmK

•
roneh ships to Quebec. Desires to Unovv whether , lany of

•;>
l"'-"<'l. u.habitanis wish t,o leave the I'rovince, so as to asc tah) f

.0 necessary to sen.! shij.s for their removal. The addrosses res ec !

• r. Id' r, "i"m''T'^';'
*"'^'-'^fi"^' ^''" 'io'nuM Catholic religi, n in

( anadn, hro,,^,,! by Mr. ('barest, are under consideration 5

beUvoen'^(Wl /^''"^-i
j;''}'.'"'"'.''^ ^'"'"""O'"" ''''''^'ivo to the t ransactions

mn^Zt!.'::^;
^^^^'^""^''« ^ 0'^'<«^- 'I'l'oy l.ave since come to

Kudosed copy of letter to iO;r,.oniont, 27tli Juno, ITd'J It
ADpointiiHMit of arbitratorn, Ist Juno, ITO.'J.

'

]h
Jioports (2) of arbitrators. ^j, .,?

Further reference, report and order. 2') ''7 '^'j

Murray to Halifax. Acknowledirins receipt of [[in Mait"stv*^'Happrobation of the conduct of him anS his otlicers during Z l^
Burton to the same. Askin,i,r leave to resign the GovernorMhip ofriiroe liivers, to return to Miiropc.

'^'wnip oi

Murray to the same. Gives an account of transactions in Canadianalls; sends an account ol naper money in the Quebec <listrict' the listsrom Montrea and 'Huvo liivers shall be sent when received. Who a.-econcernedm the U'Mftic of purchasing those bills. Cannot find that theeiichmnusiry have any ban.l in the business. The complaint of M.cle Leiy about insuthcient rent for his house is groundless -^2

^«^ o«e,/. Kxtract(in French) from the Jiegistrar of theConsoil.l'Htat
lespecting paper tnoiioy. ..o
I'rocdamation by Mi ray respecting paper money. 43 47

se-d 3T ;" '".^'•^'"'"^« of Quebec respe.-ting their settlements forsial and whale hsherios on the coast of l.abrador, the Eiver Ht Johnhavuig been made the boundary of the Province on the noitb shore of
llic ,st. Ijawreiice. ^„

CrilmT'fi
''* '^'\'''/^^,- •'^"t'loNing petition and cortiHcato, that II.Ciamahd be appointeil agent in London for the Province 81

I et.tition from proprietors and traders, Quebec (in Knglish.) 84

r,^S,/!, t,
•"" ^T'\ i"habitants that they htd chosen Uv.»i.im;.he as their agent in London. yj

Murray to Halifax. Returns ordered of all paper money in thepossession ot old and new subjects. The commander \n chief has madea requisition for 300 Canadians to servo next campaign. Sends c^j^es

m

r '\



HlAii.; iv\i'r,ll«.
<^

I nil.

.-i

J ^" Mulvli !l,

A|.iil It.

'(•lll'lli'r.

\ I'll I IS,

Tliiii' Hiv»r^

V|>nl LM.

-I Ml Ih' IoHoih llnK luno |m.mh,.,| .... (1,,- mmI.j.m.i. IIo.m.m I„ pn-vonl Imm
n.-.iil,l.,M,rM(tln> M.'u(,..u.„l (.'nvmnMH ul flnvo Kiv.'iH nn,f Mnndvnl)
'••";« ''".lonu- ,1 , raiiKhl

,
ll... m,.,, «|„m,|,1 |„. ,aiM,.,| l,v v .Mooniir ni.l

U>,|iHinis.M,.,l .-Milv ill Iho iiiiliitnn.
I'lim'r.J

iMo'loH,..! |'r.H.|„,nniioM ,iii K.vMrh) I,. rniMo (
', .li,,,, In.um in

Hci'M' ii;riniiH( llio IniliaiiM ' (.^

<'<>|.y oCmlli (in Kioiicli) to !.,< liilu<ti l.v vuhmtooiH ,iVi

^

^'•ll..r.)n (1,0 Huhjool IVom (lii;^,. I,. Mmmv .ImI.-I N.nv \,:iU I'Jih
I'cltriini y, I7(||. •

'^'"

AiiHw;>H.yMnrmy(.. (,'..,.". will, ,o,iH..nM why iIm- ( •anu,li„„K Hi,„„i,|
I'oallowci In vn|„„t,-,.r. (,),i,.Ihm., r.ll, Maivl,. ITdl ,r,

'Ni!l'!llinrl,'"rir
'""" "'"'"" '" ''^''"''"•^' '•" "'" ""'•>'"'<. 'I'Xo'l M..i,|,-,.al'.

.Mniiay I.. Mmdtn. (^)„ol„>,«, iKI, Maid, Ifil ^^o

ll.jl.liinan.! |„ M,„,ay. 'n,,-,,. K'ivo,.; :in| M,„,.|,, ITiil II.mI l,r will
Kt'l ah.-iil iaiHii,jr l|„. ,MM|iM wanlcxi. k.
Mnnay I,. Ilal.lima,,,!. (,»n.-l.(M-, (III, ,M„,.,,|,. JTi;!, .-nolnsiiiir ||,o .„.!,.

'•iMninlioM 1,0 |,aM iMH„o,|
, |,o wisl,0H ll,al all hI„.,iM I.o ,aiH,M oonL.M-

ii> lln> loniiN tl,oi('ii, ntonliohod. ..,;

Murray (o llalilaN. TI,o a.lvanlaKo n| ,„>a..o wjij, ij,,, |,„|ia„M'
ho

( ana.lianH sollio.l oi, ll,o iomoivo laMcJH Mh„„l,| |,o |,r..viilo.l will,
liin.lH ,M r,.,„„ on I,.,MO l|,oy „„(hI loavo. Thov m|,u„|,| I.o ho(I1o,| •„ (|,o
n>vii„.o an.i aHstslo,! will, nionoy ai„l malorialH (..wni-.h Ixiii.liii.r (|,oir

i.M.Hos an.l slooUi„g(l,oii- laii-is. TI,o uo,mI ollool IMm wo„|,| 1,mv
Ih<' < nna.liai,H already sodloil ii, l|,o I'lovinoo (.r(,),i,.|)oo ^M

IlioMamo lo il,0Hamo. Moli,«voH i,l,a( (',,„„i ,|o (iuoivhv's o,,i„|,laiMl
.>l ov.-r oharuo i'ov passayoH l.y M|,i|,H lor Imiioj,,. in „„(o,i„',|od. Sov.Mal
I'lvnol, an.l ( ai,a,l,ai,H loll ImhI Hm„i„or, hut l,o hoard no o..t„|.laii,l „(ai,v
.'v.«r oha.-^o \ ,My low will ho h-avi,,,.; ihis y.-ar. Tho HiiHpi.-in,, ,,| (|,odosmns „| )ho l-rom-h (.. nond sl,i,,^ appoaiM l., |,o i„Nl. '['ho ohamo
'":"" "";«'^>' "I'voHsol^ i„ iho l.ado iH „o iTool, and Iho.v woro moPo
Nhipwivoivs ,n (ho Fronoh (m,o Ihai, havo hoon ninoo. Mo han t,ol „„lv
n..l ohHin.oiod omi«ra(i..„ hal han i-ivon ovorv laHlilv In (h.mo wh.i wi«1,

H''

' '

r"M'tl
llaldin,and I.. Iho san,o. Thai ho han raisod Iho liO „,oi, .o.nurod an

llu'.|,io(a I. on, hiH Covornnioni lor I ho ( 'anadian o,.rp^. Tho dinimliv
nu>( wi(h in rouard lo volnnlooim,;, as Iho Canadians, a. nloniod lo ho
<-r,|o,od o„(. |,.a,vd ihal l.y volunloorino- ,,„d a.'coplinir iho l.onniy lho\-
wo„l,l 1,0 onhsio.1 (Of 1,(0, Tl„.y wor.> a( las( o-.nvinood, and all ll,o n,on
rai^od ha
jsi'roMs. I

:ivo volnnioorod, Tho royislry of (ho papor nionov is in pro
l.idlo oi ,1 ha^ l.,..<n s,>n( diivoi to Kranoo; any Ho'diHi.oHod oi

w-as Moni oh.olly (l,,-o,mh l,).,ohoo. Shall ry\ a list of all por.ons .loniron,.
<» rolninm.v l-> Kranoo, l.nl ho doos n,,l holiovo it will i^svm^A 'JO. i.orpor.

•d.

!I7

hiips i,o( 1,1. Is ploaso.l ||,a( ho oan oon,n,„„,oalo .liroo( will, IIIh hoi'd
slu]^, all manors roladng (o his tiovornmoiK. «i;

l.nolosod. l,o((or (Voni (ia.no (» Ilaldiinand. dalod Now Voik I"! |,

I'ohiii.aiy. 17(;j, roladvo (o raiwinj); a o<,rps or Canadians. |ii|Mnnay lo (ho l.onls of Tr,.,do,' TransmiKJ,,!.- his answer (o Do l,a
I'onlainos ao.Misalions, and dolondin^- his ooniso sinoo ho has hoon in
oonunar.d o( (^)iiolioo,

U,„
Tho answer ^ol,olosodVl:ivos (1,0 oharuo under four hoa.is lo which

ll>o answers are aUaohod
: 1, Tha( I hindo.od (ho hoi.s ..(' Hissol

and .lolliol lo lopair and soldo iho pos( oC Minj-an in Hiil ••
Th.i(

eonlrary lo ihoir inol.nalion I made Mr. |,a I'onlaino ' and M'r
laohol Kivo a loaso .M' (ho posi oC Min^ran (o Mr. Inhisler, .'!. Thai 1

snipped him o( his pi-,.por(y ,.,iui i.avo i( (oo(h.'r poopl,>. .J. Thai when
hosol lord. Ins olainis lo (he pos(s oC .Min^an and MoUalinal 1 gave
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A I nil 21,

MnlltK'lll.

Mn.v II!.

Ml. .IiIIIM'h',

% Ml. .Iiumph'.

• Iilll.' !l.

Ml. .rinnrH'.

• I Mill. ;'ii,

'I'llIlT IJiMMn.

• Inly II.

Ml, .liiiiii"i'.

.Inly II,

Ml. .Iiiiiii"i',

AilKMHl III,

l^lll'llcc.

AllKllHt 'jti,

'(Mii'liii'.

him Kn.MH |,.M.„n„l MlMiKo „.nl ,M.M|,n.l my iomo,,!,,,,,,.! mm li.r mm (...Hh.

IM«. I Im- MiiHw-iM nr niiiiiil.. .|„l„i|. f,. J, ( i

lurruv I,. llMlilnx, Mon.lii.K .'up.v .-f I.Im .....w.-r .,. tl,n Zim 'c

M'li niKiKi'oiil lor Ohwokii oil ic I I I ji.Mi 'I'll., I,,,,.. ..... I 'V

;:•;,!';>:•""' '",^'"' '-'v^. 'r -i^:: :..• I:: r , ; ;;r r'"' '••""'<• llimHiimni.-r will l.n very Him.ll
'"'ik lo in,

,

";"•'•"' •-, <lM. M,Hn.v 'ri.Ml M,o'r«f,„n« of ,Mmor n y in Tl.

17 ul
'"" ''"'"l'""l"< "I 11,0 |„,,,„.„„ y laU,.,. in .1,, II7M, wl.,..|, !„. iniHiHini.y JH. M„liMl„..|o,y

'^

.)/.

If«'f|||,i|,||„|i,,„ lulluw.
,

,

'

,.'':'''';'

V" ^'";'".^- ''''"" ""• M'-r-iM 'In V,„„lro,M! iH (o Ih, „||,.w,;'|

;iiH;'::n;;:;;::.;=r;;:\^;;!.:^
^""^•••" '^' "•

lly Inlh.r ol H„nM. .h.l,. oil,,.,- Vnwh h„I,jo..|m who |,„v.. iM-.n. „MMvoi,|

Tiv,m I

'''"'.
'.''"r

'','".'"' ^^•'"' "" -""" <'Xlo,.Hio.,o| „
N ,„. , m M

';"''7<. i';'''';''-';'";''.in-, hi, <„„.«, (!,„int,,(;o.in(Voi , ,;

I' ilMx In 11,0 ..,•,« or Yrn-I,., ..olorriMK Mi.m.yV loUo,' ,ol„,(iv.. o

i;:;:;si'
'"•"^' ""• "'"•" '" "'" ''-

I </ -, in n!:."Zy ';:;;;

ThoHnm,. lo M„,.,.nv, Tl,„l, IIIm MmjonIv Im. .-xl..,„l...lll,n l,im,M|„,.i,^!I

""'''•""""I •" ll'-lilMN. 11,1s ...nl IlLMUTouMt or ,„„„.,• iMonov in hi!

s:;:;:;r;;i;,'''',^ r-
;•">•... ....,i.„.,..>,i, riLLZiziiJz

II onshh'iMl,!.,
I ho ( a,„o|i,um „,« ho iiho,| to |,o .joooivo.l lh„| \\\^

;
"

: ;i;
I;,'-' "'."- "'I'

I-'- <l.o ^.ronio,- son r K.,.f,ili 'io
' rho,

„ ,"::
;"">'Kn""^ i" <l,iM K..VO,. onl lo,. wUn. ,„.kh „.'.

•"I""<"'l, riainoly. iw.. womo,,, Iwo ohiMivn will, ono H,\rv,n,i Ti

^;;::;:-:;;'
'y -y '"'Ki. o, ..i, ,;:,:. u;:';,^;;,;"^

1

m I o,H
""',"""•" "^""'"".v 11,. vo,.|,o|o,-o. Thon,lv«..luKoon„ivi„KH.>( hwH who havo n.a.lo aun.Mill„,o Ihoir Hl,i,|y. •,'?.

A'<;<'iii.l or,,,,,,,.,, n yinTh,o,. Ijivoi-H.
'

o •,

'"
'<"x lo M„,..av. Thai itn.ion han hoon nliowo.l lo roni^.n i„

,;';;''"""•": "• .^'-"'-
•

who,, M,.,.,,.. Io,iv«h ,Mo„|,.oal, Mo
•'•', "'•""I "I Iho^rarnson m (o ,|ovo|vo ..n l.ho in^xl in rank tho.-o l.'iii

|«ii «t|>lo,| an,
I
ho i^^aljowod lo rohiri, (,o Kni,r|an.| I'm

^'"'•n.y (o lialirax. S.-nilin^ n.on.oriaJM IVo.n M,-. TI,on,aM .VI,i,'io

I,':;;;;;;;;,;,';'''

"•<" ••".,.,,M„y haN „o .i,.,si oi.t,,,, lo roooivo wi,„f, iH

Aooom|,anyinM.,|,„,nn.oMlH.
,;V>.|;Vf |r,,;

,'Jj.'!

„.^';;;;s'
'• ""'''»'^- ^-i'lHw iho «,.a,.i 10 vai„i,.o„ii., :,;,';;

I

:
«M""'-I, w,,H,o,ir,s,,o,-o,l,asnM,„iro,| l,y |.v,n,.|, law, Thonlulo o ,t

^
Im- ! ,.„oh i^.n.- iho ,,Hrlio„la,-. aro now trun.Miillo.i. Tho ro«iHlo,.
'"''•lo.yui.x w,ll l,o.h.|ivoro.| hy(),w.n,li,lio,.. Tl, mo„|,i.,Vin h.'n.'iy ol irotdnif oorrool roliirns

'

:

Jii(>

!'»

N '
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AuKUft I'l.

(.iiii'l

OcdiliiT 10.

MiMilri'iil.

i.hii'l.,','.

(Mill in- |-

(Jllrliin'.

Orlii'iK'!- 'j:.

or: St. .1,1

t,'llrlli'i'.

«,lnrlii'i'.

(ion.Miil m-ii|Mliilulioii of iho impor money in llm P:-oviiico of

MiiiTiiy to llalitiix. SImll ol.Horvci tho (.imLth Id frnini nii ox'lrMMio'n
«)| tiino tor (liH|...iii.«: ,.( Ihoir ollocU I,, il... M.MqniH <!„ Vnuiliouil iind
UioodiorM tniMiliiMKMl; ii.)l niuivlliairJTOHoiilh, in.'M, wmuMi imd cliil.lnin
wi

1 oiniKnilo 111 M.,,n.Min. nl (h.« Imily m pone- ; Ih.iv ur.M'hiody
""''•;''^ '""' " • iHiiiilioH, ini.l (luTo nn^ Mliipn Ibr h\'x (imoH l|,o
"",",''"''•

I7(M'J!>
Tlio Muno lo 111., uno. 'I'riiiiHinillin^r iiKMinri;;! (iC .lolm Mdl.nlni,

miiHlor,iniio"Knoii.lH,".»fill-iiHa^olHniii.l IiIh .tow iii.<| will. IV..m Iho
l-ronoli nl Tiiik'n Mnmi (o.i.i „f lli.i MnliainiiH), ami nl Cnpo l''ran....iH
wlioro lio wnM pliinilor.'d. "p.i
Mom. Mini, <lop.)Hili..iiH nii.l ollior i|ooiim..iils lolnliii^r |„ d,,, oiimplniiil"

Miirlon t.i llnlit'ns. 'I'lianlcH fm- hJH i<mi^'nali<.n hoin^ a.oopl.-.l Tlio
i>P|>omlmonl li,- Ims iv.-oivo.l nH Uni;a.iior-i;..|ioral linn ,l..oi.loil him lo
ivniniii 111 N,.rili Aiiiori.'n nn l,.ii,^ ns ho in omploy.,,!, Ihuiiirh l|,of.laloor
liiM piivnio allaii-H I'o.nnroN hin proHoiic.« in Mn^'la'ii.l. 20J

IJ.-lmii of l.itrnl iiisinim.iiiiH I., ho mado iiso ofin iho I'n.vino.T ..i*
(j>Moh..o. Hi,i,Mio.l hy Wm. (Ir.^ijory, ChiorjiiHlioo, and (iooriro Su<d<linK
All..riioy(i..iioral. ^

2'J7
Murray I.. Malilnx. Tlinl Hiiio.< ho iv.M'iv.'d Iuh .•ommi.HHioii an ("ivil

(.ov.Miii.f, Iho iiioiilonnnl (JnvoniorH of Moiilionl nii.l Tliroo {{ivorn rofiiHo
lo n.'kii..wl(>d,i,'o him n.s in oommnnd of iho Ir.iops in Ihoir diHlriolH; tlu>
inoi.nvoni.Mio.iNilionoo ariHin;;; lian oorro»poiidod willi iho oomman.lor-
m-ojii.ii ((,aKo) ;

noii.Ih oopiow. jim il npiioai'H thai (iai,'.» m.-aiiH to
(livo.Hi him ol all mililary o.mimaiid. Tho l'r..viii..o oaiiiini. 1..- fr„v.Miio.l
\vilh.Hil a n ililary loivo; oxcliiHiv.« of Iho mililary Ihoro aro iiol, ahovo
10(» I roloNlanls, ami iV.nii Ihoso lli.« maf,Ms|r,ioy m„Mt ho o.ompoHO.I.
\\ linl .'an smdi a nia,ij:iN|raoy .1.., unl.>HH Iho Hiipromo maLcislriito Iiiih Mm
disni.Hal ..I Iho mililary loroo 'i- Tlio Cana.linnH aro to' a mnn Holdi.M-H
and naliirally ooncoi.-o llinl ho who oommnnds Iho lin ips nhonld ii-ovorn
hialos Iho oxioiil 1.) wl.ioh ho wisluiH I., havo Ih,. ooinmand, and Ihal, ho
has n.) .loHir.< I., inlorfor.. wilh th.> .•.•.mom v of iho Iroons lol'l I.) Ilio
HOhior ollicors. '

..„.•

^.'rro.spoii.lonoo wilh (Ja^'o on.dosod, nii.l o.ipv of Murray 'h c.
as (Jovornor of (^iiohoc. ' '

•>

llalilax lo Murray. Tho olaiiuH ol .lon.'niro (liahorl for InndH at Nia-
iit\ri\ .dilninod l.y Indian .,'ranls ar.« inndiiiisf*ihlo. His oondiicl on
arrival is lo ho wnloii.vl, and ho is to 1... hind.Mvd from i,'oini,' amonL' tho
Indians, wilh whom his inlluon.'o is hurlfiil.

Th.. poiilion (in ImviicIi) of ,lon.'airo Ohaborl, roforiwl lo
sont (o (iiin'o !ind iMiirray.

A poiilion to Lor.l" Halifax praviii;,' liiat h.. lav I

poiilion lu>fiir.> ih.i Kini;-.
"

].j<,

Murray lo ilalifnx. Haw not .liso.ivorod smn^'ij;linj,r ol' l-'r.inoli •-•o.kIh
this siimmor; tho vitjilanoo of tho «hips .»f war has prohal.ly oompollod
thosiiiiiiiiiiors from SI. Piorro and Mi.pioion to land Ih.'ir ^mukIh on iho
lowor parls.if tho rivor, (.> l»o hroiiuht up l.y sloi;,rhs ,,1 wintor Tho
passon,-:ors l.y a ship from L idon thai calfod at Si. I'i.'rr.- for walor
roporl ovory lioiiso ihoro full ..i morohandiso. Tho Fronoh Hsliin^r haw
boon unsuoo.vssfui, l.iii I hoy hnvo hoii.mht from tlio Now Kiiiflari.lors, puy-
in.iiin l-ronoh tfoo.ls, which no doiil.t will bo run somowhoro on tho o.tnti-
nonl.

22.1
Tho Hamo l.> tho Lords of Trado. Tho onolo.suros will show tho n.'oon^

sity olsondmir (^r;imnho to liondon t.) givo iiifornmtion, on matlors for
whicii an immodiato remedy soonis nocc ssiiry. Vory little will satisfy

ommissi.in

"II :t.

I.'ii).

a copy boing
llli.

10 procodin;^

On
I,111
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ll.n now mil,|o..tH hut n.,t|,M.K will Hulisly ll.o linonliouH (HhntirK, |„it M...
l^xinilHinn .. ilu, !,„u..l.unH. wIm. aro Mm, hn-v.-Ht racoon llM.^^loho an.l if
m.(..lKo.. w.U, a (mv pnvih.^r,,. will l.o,.„„„. tl... m.mf (aitl.ful mmm, in IhrnAinrncan Kmpir.. Malloi-H l,imM,.|r a .vnuMly will l.o r.,un.l an-l U.al
1.0 oHial .,.hn,o..t, ,.l ( unrlH .,l .)„„ti.-o will ho a,,|,rovo.i of; umIohh (!ana-

.
nnH „ro a-hmtlo-l (..jnnos an-l l.avo .IiuIk-. /ul.l lawyorn, who un.lor-

V 1 M
'" ':"'«"';«"' ""* '^'•M'^'^'y ^vill I'-' '1.0 groator pari of IImhvaluahlo poopl.. A LioutonanlJiuvornor no..ossary al Mnntroal lor roannnH

K.von; VV.I M.inaM.l Aloxan^lor M.Kon/.io an.l William (na.K arom.licitini/
Uioir irion.ls in l.on.h.n lo ^'oi i|,„mi appointod („ || o„„cil Tlio (irhf
[«'""• nrmuH Hnn.K^lor an.l (urhulont n.an. Iho Hoc.n.l a w..il< man of
lilllo .'hara.'lor, th., tlnr.l a .'oncoilcl hoy p,,.,,, .,.,.

li..Hnl..HlholoU,.r(,.. tho L.m.Ih of 'Jnulo (Im.-o vv.m'o also on.^J^m.*^.!".
rhai-Ko (..» til., (.ran.! .lury at, liio (i„arlor SoHHioim li.,i,| al, (^loh..,., jiltli

l;roM-n(n..,n(, hy Iho (iian.l .lury ot(/uoho.. at lli.i nam., moshLui L'"l!i
'«' cm., ma ..(Mr. (.inlloy) i„ hinanHWcr to Iho pr.,s.-nt,monl, Hay-H Iho

.|nHl„.i,„ think It, Ihu.r.luly |,o rojo.-t, many ..f th., articlos an highly im-

no'fl"""""."/'^'.,""*'
;'' "'" .'"""' l'"''"i.-i..nH .hMM-v. an.l7.,mani.Uh\ t. the puhhc t,h..ir .l.sapprohati.m ol' tho Hpiril an-l niannor in whichho w holo HconiM to h., .on..,.iv...|. All Iho.so a.li. I.,h that, ..an proporly

IH' •.ill.-.l p.VH,wiim.Mil,H," uro alroa.ly Iho nuhjoct, ..r.,r.iinan.J an.l a.'o

51
Hoon In ho piihliHh.Ml.

Tlio.liHav.iwal an.l roniarlcH of tho (!aria.lian iuror^ (ijtith Oclohoi'lon Iho pnisiwilnionl .>nh.< (Iran.l .lury. ",;•;
Ctniplaint hy (

'ana.lia.iH ol Ih., pr.'vsoi.tmont. ">-j\

Or.linan.'o for ro^rulalin^r, \r., cm Is .)f jmlicalnrr -Vj
Or. inaii.'o lor ,.,Lcnh.lin^' Iho curroiuty

( Mh Soploinhor, 17(11) i5«|-{
<>nlinanco:inl (),tohor, of what, shall ho .loom...| a puhli.' ,ti,m ..f tho

or.linaiicoH. ' ,y/''

J>iHlM.fll.,,nani..H.,fthn(;,,Mn..ila.i.l JuHti(CH..fl|io l'.,..'ofor Iho .Tis-
tnclH oi (^.i.,Im.(. jiikI M...ilr.,al. .„u,

I ho same III I'r.Mich. .w,.,

Or.linan.'o tor tho asHi/o ..f |{r.,a.l (in Froncl. .'CI) 'do
()r.lina.icofor rulifyi.i^r,|,.,.n.os.,f tho ! 'oiiris of ".lusti.., fin Frorlch

List, ..I' {•r.it.-.lant lioiiso Uoopors in Qiioho.' (2ti\U O.'t.ihor, l7(;h Th.!
iHl has the l..iiowin^M.ortilicat.,: " I ,lo ....riify that ovcry i'rotoHlant,-uso Icopor in tho

< .Mtrict, .,f (^u.-hoc in inclu.lo.l in fhJH liHt, an.l that,
<) tl.., hcNt (.1 my kn.)wi.Ml,ir„, ij,,,,.,, an, n.)t, ton l'r.,loHlar.t, In,., h..l.h,iNii,h.n rovineo, coiiHoqu.'nliy ii.,t, ton I'roloslants qualilio.l hv tho laws . f
iMi^^laii.l t,, ho jurors

j,,. Mdrkay. ;{;{2
last, ol I rol.'siaiif l.oiiso ko.,p<,rs in Mont.roal '{-{r,

.Murray t., Halifax (privat.,). IJa.i r,.coivo.i a scvoro check fr.miVho
l>-;r.lH .. I ra.io lor n..t commiini.'alin.ir what, h.- ha.l written 1.. His Lor.l-
Nhip, ro lativo I,., tho CamKliuns soltlo.1 at, Doin.it. Son.ls ...py of hi„
l.ai.T ..t thiH ,lato to their Lonlships, which shoiil.l h.. laid l.oforo His
Mai.'sty Jntr.HlucoH ami hi'l.ly r.;c..mmon.lH (;.-amah.1. SoihIh Iho
'•").lol .>! u liiNl-rato hronoh ship .)f war, ma.l.s hy a Hcc.llot •^mSamo to t 10 H.i.no. Tho oni'loHurcs will sh..w how imp.,KHihl,.'"i,,
wil ho f..r him t.. oxocuto Jlis Majosty'H ...m.man.ls uiiIohh or.lor.s arc
H.'nt to (.af,'o ami Hurt..n not to ii.torfcro in tho civil (i..vornm..nt • their
JcaiouHy ami puiu., at his app..intmont. Tho co,ifuHi..n in M..ntroalwhoro tho civil an.l military aiv invotorat.o cnomi-w. 'I'!...- relaxation '.(

.iiH.Mpi,no t.. H..ciire iK.piilarity with tho trrKips. It will h., hotter tor
Jiurfon niul every one else wore he (Burton) romovoci y-jy

ii '/

i
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I nil

»1

NomiiiIh r 17,

l» iiiU'i S.

Ml. .lilllirN',

irii:.,

.Iiiiiimiy I'J,

St, .Iiiiih'm'.

.'idiimiv I'J,

Si. .Iiiiih'm'.

\Inivl.

Miir. li :<.

.hll'lHT.

Minvli ;t.

hnrhsfil. Murray In Miirlon (JOII, Aii^iiMt. ITCI) ..iilnmliiiK liiin iml
IniiMow Iriidors i,. ^n, uj, (,, I|m. lamls ri'Morvoil liw Iho I ii.liaiiH I'ajro.'tlit
Cupy nl„ |,a.H hy U(i rlun ( I -'I I. O.'lulM.r, I7<il) (u a Irudrr fnr IIh>

ri>,s(M\(<il hiilian lamU.
j 1

1

Murray (.. Ilalilax. 'rraiiHniitlin^r a,|,|n.HH Iroiii lli<> ('nua.liaii
huI.j.tIh. roporli,,^ papor iiini,<.y. TIkH 'nllorl.u' ..f ('ii«(.,mM !„,„ „,.i/.,.,|
Mv.. hIiii.n lor illicil Ira.lo. vvluch havo Immui ioiiiIoiiiiiimI l.y i|,„ Vi,.,,-
Ailinirally ("durl. ( l^'or (ial(< him» p. IliM ).

"

;|,|s
/wi.7,..sn/. l/i>l|.r from Vau.lr.Miil (in l-'ronrli) lo llio caplaiiiH uf ||io

parishoH, n's|MT(iii^ llio MiispormioM of pavmonl uf paper iimmiov and
\vli(«M paymoni would ho mado.

'

" '

;ir,((
AddroMM ..r (1,0 CanadianM lo |||o Kin^:, • NprosMini-- llioir .iiixiolv" .ui

luvoiinl of llio Kronoli Kiii>r\ .|,i(i| ,„i Iho 211(11 .luno, ITd I, oNclu'diuir
from paynionl I ho papor moiioy roiiiMiiiinK •"• ''muida. Iniphuv p-idoc
li"H and M(a(o Ihoir oaHO.

'If,.*

Ilahlas In Murray, Tho ro^iHl,.rN and hordoroau.x nj'iho papor nionoy
roconod. 'I'lioso sliow a iMUoh l.irp-r anxMinl Ihaiilho MlaloinonI pro-
viouwly Nonl. and as lho(daim wan inadoon ihiinmd ro^jinlorod in l''ranoo
It may ho dinionll lo i^oi tho a<hliliomd amount admillod. hul iho'
AmhaNHador Hhall ho inslruolod lo ih) hin ulmoHi lo ollocl Ihul Tho
dooumon(H rolalin^ lo tho olaim of tho nuistor of tho "h'riondN" han
hivn HonI to Iho (iovonior o| .lamaii'a. who is to solth' Iho accouniN
Willi Iho I''roii('h (iovornor of SI. I>omiiigo. 2(11
Tho sanio lo iho ,samo. That no oham^ro i-, lo Im» mad(> in Iho phin"lor

Iho oommaiid of ||,o troops in North Amorioa, hut Itiirton him hoon
in-lriio(oii not to in((.rforo in civil iiOairH. jij^
Tho saim> lo liiirton. Mis powoiH hoin^- onliiolv miiilary, ho Ih nol lo

inliMloro 111 (ho civil atl'airs of Iho rrovinco,
'

;|m
Murray lo Halifax, ('hahoil .shall ho carofiillv looked after when" h,.

rca(du>Miho I'rovince, ll(> had -real inlla. < with Iho Indians when
Huppor'od hy Iho !«'romli (lovoinmeni. S.Mids copv of loiior to tJu-
Lords of 'I'rado, Nothin.i;- "cw ahoul contrahand triido; (ho Hcho.MiorM
will ho ready lo sail wliiui Iho river is clour, ami ho (laMorH hinmolf will
triislralo Iho view> of iho NmiiifglerH. |i„;

'Pho same lo the same, ri>comnieiidiiiii- the nuns of I he < ieiH«ia! Ilospiial
to iiis Majosly's proloelion. ;>(;-

/•wii/.i.v./. I'olilion ^in l''reiudi) from tho nuns, prayiny; thai their
claims on Iho l''roiieli (oivornmenl may ho prosiMitod forMidllemonl,. ."KIH

Slalom(>nl of sums wiiieh Ihey havo"hooii(diliM-ed to pay Inr provJHions
iVe., for tho l-'ronch Hoop-, (ollieors, Holdiers and sailors" (aken into ih,'.
llos|)iliiI). tor which they were rcsponsihie, altlioiiyh t hey wi>ro ohiained
lor tho service of th,' Kin^; of JMain'c.

'

.•;7()

^

.M.Muorinl (in l''rench) fr.im the iiiiiih, slatini;- their claims upon tlH>
( oiiri ol hVanee and Ihoir dislrc.sH(>d Hiliialion, ;i7i»

Murray l.i the l,oi-ds of Trade, The few lirilish IradorH, out" of
humour, hoeause he would not maU.> them mat^nslialcN, nor allow them
(o oppress the new suhjects, continue lo display all the malico the mosL
lutter rancour can diclat.'. As their private motivos aro known, ihoir
imperdnonco is rcceiv.Ml luuo with iiiditreronco. Tho dilliciil'ly of
estai)!ishin,ir Kiiirli.sj, laws for roawms slated, Tho oonlemiU, of tiio
military tor the traders, and th<> moan chaiaeler of ||,o Ijilliu', The chief
.liideoand Altoriioy (ienoral aro hoih i-noiani of the lann'iia-o of the
natives, are needy and though -ootl lawyers and men of into^rrify, aro
i,y;noranl of the world. Murions (lis,sali,sVaclion at hoim;- lofl, to eoinimmd
a lew troops, wlioro ho liad lomj; y;ovoriied without' control, and tlu^
militiu-y do not relish the now courts, as Iho ma^nHlrales are composed
ot the morohants they despise. Details of ihedispules in Montreal Tho
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Vl

I7tir>.

Mritvli !l,

Ml.. >I||||M'h'.

Miinli 'j;i,

Ml. .Iiuiii'm'.

Moiiiv,.,,!.

Mhv I,

<,I||1'1h.c,

.lllll>' III,

Hi. .Iiuiii'h'.

• nine i;

iIiii'Ih'(

'M""rol nrisi,.;^. ,,,,1 „(' l.ill,.iiMtr
; ,^n^m^ hy ll,o inaKiHfmtoH ..(Tant

l;n.H,.r ..,,,,.,,«. ..M Wall<.M. u.i.l ,1..- ,„...,.o...li,i;-H I.. aHn-S" i .^ In '

-Ml
,

MlM.k.Ml I ... ^r.H.I HM.I r,.|.mH,.,| ll.oir ...miiu.|..h. Sk.-iio will, llm

.v.....,, »«,„.. iMkon o„l ll.at, niKl.l; ,|,.... wn,., f..', , CluunMv ,. i

Mil In... |,„l moll,.,. hmliy |„ lu.v,. ll„. rii.irl,.,u|,.,H .liH..uv,.n..| ,„, I Iri,.

H WM.,1 „l MHM,Hl,mlK,MO,|,| ,.,.,M,.M of Ij,,, K,...,,-!, Klh^'H KniMlH TIh
""l-'.|M;..|,|,uinlm.M.lH,nuiin I,. im,„.rl,ml „II1,.„h in ||.., I'ruvi,.;.,, h
|mxM,Ms|,.l<nuwllH..I,...iHioiHun llHM.unipl„inlH„ri;„|uhl,.i„„,,.,„..,'li,„.

HiMlhnK. is Mol nnvi,.MM ,.1 |,i. .„vm Halnry, l.i.l ll.„ imliK-UM. I|.
.|i..|,„ anil „ll,..r uI11,.,.,.h h aiarniiMK -mil hurllul l,, i|.., puLlit. |>a«, ;j77

iai.ja.v l„ M,n.|a.v. I'Lo Mrilinh A inl.aHHa.ior »., \',L ...porlK H.al a

' " •',tl. H|,ow«Hnam.«lll.,. Mun|„iH .|,. |/.vi l.y ,,|,„ (;„v,.,.,.,„. a,
;m.k hi iL'd ,,aHH,„.K.wH In |(u,.i,..||,, ,„.„i,,,, ,„ ,;;,,„ ,^ ,. .,

'

Hl|lpj|.('l.

'I'lic Hai,,(. Ill M.|. Mat).

I

Ih 1,1 roliiii. Ill lii.|aiii|,

|ia|t.w iiumt.y n'f.MVi-il.

'i'l.i. r.'Jnil If,

ml

III.)

mi
• •i.'imui.l liir,.|i,.v,) 11, „ nil,, wl,i,^l.

I ihIhI,.!,! lol,|,.rH will. MililniHH, A-.,-., nHp„..,ii„^r

»"•';,"; <;'.ll"lilH^. TI.m- h., in ,.rulili,.,| l„ h.aiM ll.al 1„, Ih Io ,.,u^J,m„ ..II o l„H mihlary i|„l„,s, ami n„|, Io i,,!,,.,.!',.,... will, ll„, ,,ivil r-.von -

in.M,l
;
Hhall Hiri.lly ,.o,„p|y will, onliTH Io ll.al, ,.|r,.,.| ^

M,y.,..ir..(M,|.V,w,..|,)l.y||,,.p,.i„,.ipH|,,n,|,,,,,,,^v„,,,,i,,,^

" •^•";'';"' •"•'nm^Mho pmH.ml, hIiUo ami al,iliii,.H of thai, I'n.vin!.,,
... Hmi...n..Ml. o.MM,,,i„„ 2H pu^.oh; H„„„„u,iM,.i|, il nlalon ll,„ a,„o„„l,oni.,;
n H.rlH a Hi .xporlH (Vo.n 71!. I„ 1755. Tl„. oxpoiln i„ t,l,„„,. yoaiH ili,|

N ,,. pay III ll.„ loopH. (|.'o,. annaal impoi'lH ami „x,,orlH, lolaln, s„„
pMK" 1. 7). S.m.,. Il„, p,.a..,., ||„, imporlH an. i.ol. Icmh if.ai. l niillioMHof
livnm.ll.,. ,.xporlHonly l,5(M»,000 ami ll... pay ..I' ll.„ Ito.m.h ll„.r.. ,.ol
H ...vo 7.I0,(HM, livn.M, H„ ll.al allowing 1>...,,„1.0 lor ||.„i,. i„i;.':...„, :;;,,',

!'

<i"i' IlK-n' isai. am...al.|oM upon I l.i, inl.al.ilai.ls ol' L' (l()(M)ll(» liviv^ fo|.
'•""mn(l.li,;M ii„porl,.,| whirl, „.,.sl, n.in ll.,.,.olonv nnlnsH p.-,.,voi.l.„l l.yiHMs an... Iron. .;,,.al M.-ilai,,. Two „„„|,o.|h an, propon.,. : To a ions I Ii..„.„,, „,„„l,..r of ,,,.oops ih.,n,, o,. Io laiiN inJuU-l ami oil,,,,. v.,.sh..
i< MM.H.„.,.al.,xp.,nN«oi:!,00(»,0(M» Ijvms, io |,„ jhs,,,,.! i,. MUm or pap.-r>m.n..y on ||.„ ,.n„l>l of ||.„ (;ov„.„mi...l, payaM,, i,. |.o,..|o„

'
, ;

,

I ..l.lax 10 II.,. hor.lso(T.a.l,.. Tnn.s„.ii,:,„. uvo p,.tilio,.H, o„|. |Vo„"" ••l,..,„ls ol ^Mi.lM... ..on,plai„,MK -.ff,M-,„va„,.,.H
, ||„, oil,..,. „, Mipportof

ll, In.m „,..n.|,..,i,lH ,„ Lo„,|o„, for ..xan.ii.alion ai.il nq.orl •;-,.)

/'.//.Vasr./. |'„iiiio„ fro,,, il„, Mrili..!, „„„...l,anlH an.l Inulois of (J,i,.|'„V.
'•'"ii|'l;H„iM-..l Miiiniy ami pravii.^rlor l.is n^cali. '{«i'

l'.,lili.M, Inim III,, i..,.|.,.|iMiilH .)! L.iMil.ii, '.»|o

Murray Io Halilax Will .......piy will. 1|„, Tr.,aHn,y „.i,„„|., |„„ i^ at
.

loHH Io know how ll.(, (;ov.,rn,....,.l, is Io l,„ ,.arri,.,l of. will.0,,1 ...omlvMH s,.,, ai, a,..-.,u„l, .,!• ll.o ,,„arr-,lH Ih,Iw,„„. i|... iniopn un.l inhaliiV.u.lHo Mom r.,a
;

Hii-r^.-Hls a, ,.l.a.,K„ i,. all ll.., n.^nn.i.nlH, ami harra.ks
..1... hi.i I lor ,„ ,.oopH. Will .nnj 0,1, onl.r. ah:„.i lUoUiU u,„i 5Z i

'

1I .o.'.i?!
'""',''"•"'"-• l':x|.l<m.'"io,.s n.spi...|inK 1,1.., Hhip,.all..,|

Mai.,iiis .|„ I.„vy, n,-anln,M- wl.„.|. I,., l.a.l wrill.,,, l.o Mis f.or.ishinut
>h.- I.n.., Cm... ,1. I,-.) llH, v.,sH.,| Ih now o„^m.„.1 i„ U.o Kn,ncl. (iuim'H

'/\

; i

fma i

^il II
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I 's

ri'

1705.

OctolttT 24,

St. James'.

November 9,

St. JameH'.

December 5,

St. James'.

No date.

trade. Chabert had arrived and wished to fro to Niagara but was con-

vinced of the impropriety of such a journey. Arrival of Mr. Stuart,

Surveyor-General of Customs. Page 424
H. S. Conway to Muri'ay. In consequence of representations of the

disorders that exist in the Province, he is to prepaic to return to give

an account of the state of the Province and causes of di-sorders, &c., but

not to leave till further orders and till a proper person be fixed on to take

his place during his absence. His Majesty's displeasure at the present-

ment of the grand jury. 464
The same to the same. Directing him in case Serjeant Mee and John

Clerk should be tried and condemned for shooting a deserter, who had
made his escape, if the case be as fiivoui-ablo as represented to grant His
majesty's free pardon ; if otherwise to respite them till His Majesty's

pleasure he known. 4G7

The same to the same. In conformity to Order in Council, he is to

exert himself sti'enuously to discover the assailants of Thomas Walker,
Monti'eal. 471

Order in Council, dated 22iid November, enclosed. 472
Memorial of the Coui-t of France to justify the reduction of the Cana-

dian paper money, with answer on the part of the Court of (rreat

Britain (both in Frci.ch). The reasons given to justify the reduction

are: 1. The discredit into which the paper had fallen. 2. The high

price of necessaries in 175!). 8. The letters of exchange given before

1759 were paid in part. 4. The ordinnances and billets are only such as

were issued after the last delivery of letters of exchange. 5. The re-

tailers and mei'chants purchased these ordinances at 80 or 90 per cent,

discount. The answers: 1. The Court of France being the autliorand

cause of the discredit have no title to be benetiled by it. 2. In 1759, the

prices for the King were fixed by the Intendant at a lower rate than
necessaries were sold in the Colony. 3. No reasons are given why the

letters anterior to 1759 are not entitled to complete payment. 4. Ordin-

ances and billets of an old date were the circulating curiency of the

countiy. 5. The Coui-t of Fi-ance is responsible for the full value, what-
ever they may have been purchased for. 402

Correspondence with the English Ministry. 1766*.

June 24,

C^uebec.

17(>f'>.

i'eliruary 3,

Quebec.

1.

Q. 3.

Murray to the Lords of Trade (extract). Eeports the insolent be-

haviour of Walker and his general conduct as sufficient reasons for the

Council dismissing him from the magistracy. Page 29

The same to the same. Enclosing letter from Captain Carden, that when
everything had been ready to receive the troops the barracks were
burned and all the stores. Is sorry he has to trouble their Lordships

with so many enclosures, but it is the only way to convey the intelli-

gence. Walker has made the ]>eople i)elieve that it is through his influ-

ence he (Murray) has been recalled. Walker is tiiking uncommon
liberlios with Lord Dartmouth's name. It is ridiculous to men of sense,

but does what may be irrepai'able mischief in a colony constituted as

this is. Walker alleges ho is pi-otected by the King's servants in s])iirn-

iiig every ordinanee of the civil government of the Piovince. The
necessity of providing for the acco'nmodation of the troop-*, &c. 122

Carden's letter, 2nd Janua-y, concerning the fire, whicl. apparently

was of an incendiary origin. What arrangements cifli be made for

housing the troops. 125
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17G(i.

February o,

Ht. Jiiiiu's'.

February 14,

(Quebec.

Februiiiy 1",

St. JainfH'.

February 1",

Quebec.

March (J,

St. James'.

March 18,

St. James'.

March 27,

Ht. James'.

Murray to Garden 12th January. That he has written to Eouville to

?''o7s Ic
'"^'^''^'^"^^ '' ''y " they will aid in aecommodau'Jg the

Muri-ay to Ro.iville, referred to above, of same date (in FrencM^"" 1^1

FrSir '" "^'""'^'''''^ «" '^' '^"'^ Hubjeit, Lr ilte (in

To the Justices, same date. Jqo
Rouvillo to Murray (in French), 22nd January. Account of the dCorderly proceedings at the meeting called to consider tl"e ques fon ofaccommodating the troops.

quebuon oi

Garden to Murray, 2::{rd January. With an account of the meetin-hose present refused to give any opinion on what was proposed TS:been imnd the inhabitants and succeeded in getting themCkeep the

morning. '' '''* '' ''"^- ^ ^''«'*^"* ^^ '^'^ °^ ea™thquak:' thi^

There is fui-ther correspondence on the same subject from the 30thJanuary to the 2nd February (140 to 15i.), followed by the Lolut ofsot the Gouncil on the subject of billetting troops, passed in September

Jn, il" m""' u ?-'>'^ «f P'^'-lianient, with i;i.;tructions To px^vklefor tiie soldiers by hiring hous. and appointing Captain Garden to ca rvout these instructions (KiO to J, 0)
«iueu toiaiij

Enclo.sed in letter from the Lords ofTrade of 16th May, 1766. 140 to 170

Hi? Mn " ?''^ •^"'''"^ ^^'"'^'"'y- T^^^t '" consequence of his conduct

eb^'S'thTt Mr"Vr"'
''''"'""

f'^
^'^ ''''''^^ ^' ^h^'^f Justice of^{ueDec, and tliat Mr. Hey is appointed to succeed him iMurray to Conway. That His Majesty's subjects in this Provincehave no followed the example of the neigh boudng Colonics but 1 vecheerfully submitted to the authority of the British legisla ure £spublished the greater part of the circular, which will shmv that bv submi««ve remonstrances, grievances are not only redressed but ftw.itobtained. Is pleased to be ordered to England to give an accoun o7h sgovernment. He believes the disorders will bo cured by th? salutarvetter disapproving of the Grand Jury's proceedings, and the resoht on toremove all grievances that may be justly contplained of. Mee nd

?iZZT'^'''f ^"' ^'^ ri"^""'
""^ '^"^ '''^•^«^-'«'- ^"^1 both acquit elHas applied for leaveto Col. Irving of the 15th, an.l Gapt. Skene\.f the

an IccouiT'
'" '''"'" "^ ''''' 1'"^"'^' '^ ^^'^^ he is to give

Official to the Governor at Quebec. That Hoy is appointed ChiefJustice in room of Gregory, and is to be invested with tlfi See ^
Murray to Conway. Transmitting the papers respecting the'caso ofJohn liarry, a private soldier, convicted fol- the murder of a Zdech Id. It appearing to him that Barry had no intention to kill the cl i dhas granted a I'epr.eve and recommends him to mercy In
Enclosed. Report of the conviction. '

"

oV
Tetition of Barry stating the circumstances. on
Petition referred to the Chief Justice ofSummary of the evidence. tl
Note by the Chief Justice on the case. In
Official to George Suckling. That there being no further occasion forIns^services as Attorney-General, Mr. Maseres 'is appihited to succeS

Conway to Governor of (^lebec. That Francis M-iRerov, ;« „,^
pointed Attorney General in place of George SuckUng.

"" ' '^'.

The sanie to Murray and to the Lieut. Governor of Montreal

Sirhto^f^V^'-
Walker, of Montreal, be immediately restoi^d andput into the Commission of the Peace, that he be protected by the

'Ml!
/

' n

iB:H
'WmNIH
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I

I7<i<).

\linvli L'T

Si. .IiIIIII'!

Mmvli :il.

S(. .Iiiiih.b',

Miiivli :ii,

(.tllcl

Apri! I,

St. luin''H'.

.Vpnl !,><,

Moiiiii'iil.

Ai.ril (V),

May 111,

\Vliil..li»r

(lovoiTinioiil iitiil Hiipportoil in lli(> immoii^lcil piirNiiil of (ni(l(>, aiul

iiltHoi'viii^ will) (".xircmo coiu-orn tlml, llio coiuliiri of Horiio tfciiMo-

inoii 1)1' (lii< nrniv Iihh ^ijiviMi Hiispicion ol' (In ir hoing cDiu'ornoil in
till' ullcmpi nil ^^|•. Walker. r.'ii,^'

5

Cciiiwiiy Id lli(> (ioviM'iioi-H ol' Micliiiimiikiiwik i.ml Dolroil, (lircciin^
Hull williin llicir (liHlricIs Mr. Wiiilvcr miiy liavo lucrv cnimUMiiiiico ami
prutc'linn in Uio iiurHiiildl' hiw I ratio; coinplaiiilH liavo liocn iiiHiniiatotl

III' iiiiliiir ailvanlam's laUcii liy llio coinmaiKlaMlH al Ilio pouls in llio

liiiliiin ((iiinlry ; hiicIi praoticoH uro liotli iiiijiihI in IIii'IiihoIvoh and iin-

Hiiilalilc III IIIn Miii(>s|\'H iiilonlioiiH. |i

'riic HMiiio Id Murray. SoikIh cdjiy ol" cdiivciilidii n-HptM-lini;' llio

piiprr nidiicy ol' CaniiciM. Il is only iiilciiiloil i'or tJic Ikmu'HI ol llio

ii'iil HiihjoclH of (111- rrowii of (Jnvil Mrilain. ami care niiisl \h\ oxor-
cisoil llial no iidviinlufro Ih (aUoii liy Froncli siiltjocls ol' tlio convoii
lion, liy iiiidorliiiml doaliiii;:s :ind iniporliiii; tlio pajior ninnoy to
dol'raiid llio (''roMcli iJovoriinionl. II

Mnriiiy to Conway. 'Thai llu^ onlors ri'lalivo In llio iissai laiil.H

nl' W'alUor hIiiiII iio hI roiiiiniiHJy put in oxoi'iitinii, Imt. imlliiii;;- liaw

liilliorto liooii wanliii!;- lo dJHi'ovor jiiid liriii^ llioni (o piinisliiiKMil.

\t Cnloman and Mol/aii^'lilan could ho laid hold ol', Ihoy ini,i,dit,

tiirii Kin^r'N ovidonco. 'riu> L'Slh iindor ordorH lo l(>avo. 'i'lio iniiioH-
sihilily ol" doiiiiLj nioro for diHcovory. Tho Hlinlil piini.shnionl In

lianiillnn, who wan o.onviclod, caiiiiot ho jiistiliod. 11

F.wlosiil : |)(>poNilioii of 'riioniaH I'arry, Holdior in Iho 2S|li, lakon
bot'oro Iho tJovoriior and ('oiiiniillo»« ol't'ounoil, on Mio ISIIIIi Novonihor,
17(ir», and coMliniU'd on tho nil and (illi hoooiiihor. i:t

(Ntiiway to Miiri'ay. That ho Ih lo roiiirn to Kni^daiid *o ,ti,ivo an ao-
coiiiil ol' Itiw i.jovorniiionl, niakinij ovor tho cliarjro, i:i iJio niannor
pr(>f<orihod liy IiIh iiiHlriu'tii)nM, lo t)io pi>rson who shall hiii'ooo<I him. II

AddroHM (in Friwicdi) by Iho cliiots and warriors nl' Saiill St. LniuM
and Lako ol" Two Mnnnlain.s to liiirlon on his loaviiif^ Montroal. 16

Moninrialiiy Iho Soinninrs nt'(^,iiohoo lothoKin-;-. I'lN-proHHJiit^Mlioir

soiiMoot'tho liii!;li ipialitios of .Murray and prjiyii'.!-; Iha! ho ho roslorod
to tlu> ^ovornmonl ot' (^)iiohoo. 'IMio addross dot'onds him a;;iiinHl tho
allackH iiiado on liin conduct and eharaclor. 17

LnrdN nl 'I'riidc n-porl. on tho Hiato of tho I'roviiico. Tho circiim
staiicoH of mosl im|)orl!inco aro : 1. Tho unsottlod slalo of occlcsiaslical
all'iiii'M and Iho compl;iiiilH anil rcprosont;ilioiiH of His Majosly's now
Hiilijccts on Ihal head. 'J. Tho defoctivo and partial ostalilishi'mmt of
Jiidicaliiro in rcspecl to the courls of justico and their rules and forms ot'

procoodinu'. ;{. The want of such a oomiiloto constitution of civil jj;nvorii-

iiienl as may he coiiiix'leiit to Iho formiiitr those roii;ulatioMH ossential to

I he peace, hiip|»iness iind welfare of the poopio, and the siipjiori of every
necessary o-'laliJiHlimcnt. On ihesi> jiiid other poinis they havo airead\-
rciiorlc(| and now liansmil letlers, \c.. from Murray willi Veinarks; th(>ir

conlenlH luiiiii.; chiclly iii tho military line aro moi(< suited for Ihe con-
Mideralion ofothcr deparlments. T)."!

Kiifliiscd. l,clter from Murrjiy to liie Lords of Trade, dal-d (Juchcc,
'J.'ird Ocloher, 17<ir>, respccliiiii' llio issue of impress warraiils. 'u

Hiirioii lo .Murray, Montreal, Jillli I'Vhruary, I7iir). For im|iress war-
iMiils lor carriaues I'or the lviiiii''H service. ' 58
Opinion of Attorney {ioiieral Siickliiii;', dated LTith Kohruary, 171)5,

that althoiiiih there is no posit ivi> law on tho subject, ho can soo no
iiiiprrrpricty in issuiiiji; impicis warniuis for sleighs, horses, ,'^c., for iho
King's service, under corlain restrictions, and that the people
oniployod should be paid for their sorvic 51»
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WniTunl l.v .Murray I., !l.,. JuHti,-,..s lo isHiu, improHN warnin(;H fur (In,

l'''<^':'\fV..rn I>i,.|,( (!olundCl.riHUo, I). Q. M.(;., ,„ H„,,„ i,,,/'M';;;,|/

l^_^lt..rloM ^„'M„Vray, Ills, Murd,. 17.15. S.-n-lin^ ...py ., i^uM

Iw.s ,na.l« an .n.prop.r uso uf s„d. pmv.u-H, an-l as |„ is .arVvi .L.xi.M.s.v,. works un MS. .wna.vunni, pr,,.l,.M..prm,.,(s him ^na,,-".^^^^^^^^

liinl,,,. ... Murray -1,1. S,.p,„„,lMM. 17<ir,, ...unpkmiin^. of Mu • lay il..rwMnlii.^^pruvis,.,„sr„r wan, oll.alcau m.u, -^ i"
•I'.'liM l-Vas,.r ,o Murray, 5,1. (),.,„|,or, I7(i5. |{op„r(,in.. i„ dCail

< Imslio K ,ranHa<.,,,.uns r.Hp.^ino- ,h, iranspur,, of p^,^'isioMH^v' 74l-o^a op.mon ,,( Al,nna.y (Inioi-al Su.'klinir, 5,1, ( )..,ol,or TOf/ on tloi.clH ..t
( •|n,H,H., I), ii. M. (i., r...sp,..,in,r ,1,, pP.U warrants fV,r ;,!;,,

M. <.., lia.l ,n nmv only M.o |r,,„,ili<.a,i„n oC privalo ros,M„,M.,M,
'

Hi"
'';n"<',.o„.,, Mu.Tav, r.lh (MnUu; 17(ir., ,o ,!,. Iwiilidk of Mon,n.al

.'iM.I parislios, lo pi'ovKlo m»wi lor Irannporl u4
No,H.,< to (iray, I'rovos, Marshal, r.^spocin- mm.,, for Iransporl, ofI'l'.v.sH.ns lolh.Mippor posls (7,h OC-h./rj

mspuio
Murray ,n Iho lusli,...s of Mo„,r..al, wit.h copy on,.,t,.r to liurlon au.'l

;;i;'n...n o, ,1,0 AI,,,,,,.,^ ,;,„„,.1 n,„pocli„K „,'.,f. fo,- Iransporl (Sr^^^^u-l o ..arricH Ins l.Uor, w>l! tako .tha,^.. of th. .luarl.rin.^ .rCm, -

)Murray lo Ru,-lo„,!.,l, ()..,ol..r, I7.;5. DiHCUHsing in d.Vail the ,'1. ion"I piosHin^r „H,„ n„. iniusport,
^ '"uiiuosiun

«'hris,i.. ,oK\V.(iray, lliil, OCoIm-,.. 17(15, wi,h a -i.wriand that mon<-'• In.i.Hpo,., ar., ,o h. han.lud ov.r; it i„ no,' sumH-n, ,o I. vo ,, Milcu to that ,J,.,y aro warnod or have ihovihI (Von, hornr -Ik

Au^uitus".
""" """' ''"" •'^'""" '" "'" '"'" '"'^"•' '"'• '*'"•' ^Vi'li'""

''!<•'•'•.; iia (;o,oiMo to Christ i.,, ,lat,.,l |;{ii, ()clol,„r, 17,15. llasHont list
'" .nvuM, nu,.|„.a,s. TI,.alM,s„ho has rmnvod iron, two n. . , ,

^^^Hi l'o.„,
;

hul lor thos,. two ,n«u Iho l.oatH woul.l havo saih-d IkS,

I). ,>.M.(.. (( hn.l,,.), ol dolay .,. transport for want of hoatnu,,,.
^

104
< hristio K con, pi;, I, It ol sanic dale i, -

I^p;'i-IH hv l..a(iolc_ric a,.d Christie, ,.cspcclino- tl,.. scn.ii,,^. .,(1 of ,1,,?l>oa,s(,-om La.d,i„c, Loth da,o.l i;!th Octohcr i ,(
urtonto Mur,.,y I4th Octobc,-, 17(15. Wcporlinj, the loss ol sh , p"""' I"'"^''^ ^"> •^''^'••"t or to J)ct,-oil, whirl, will necessitate themployment ,,f 100 additional halcaiix

"

•Murray to Attorney (ieneralSucklin,^r. For his opinion as to the le-alMv
«•! l.rosNinu. „um carria-es, kr., lor Ills M .jesly's service

"
Mi

M.ckl,n.i.- to Mur,.ay, lOth Ocloher. Ifis ^u.-prisc Ih.at ihose in .h:u-Jshou I no, haye,stM„ otf j.rovisions to ,ho upp'r p,.s,s in p.v.per seas,^,vh,eh would have savcJ loss and exl,-ao,-di,'arv .•.xponscs, tnd av- idciI.M>-ass,n;r Ih, Majesty s new sul.jeCs. The i„,prcss,nont is illegal ,

c.H, o„l3- he ,,„s,,|,od hy Ihc pica of noccsHi,;; whatever is ,"rvv d ,should ho done hy evil olllcoi-s. , /-

H !

i

%]



IM UtATH l'VI>|iiM«
H> <'i

I rim

•iHh
.

Mn.m (M llu.Inn, mil n,.|nl.oi, I'fiin. HoimIm |.i...« wmiimi.I (,.
-iptMih VcMM.M'. iimniM.Kto Tl.o lo.« oi (|,o >..««,.! Im mmh „.(,. I,,.

lln|.OM)|,Ht .M.f.MVlll lu. IH , n..||n |ol I |.,. Mll,.lB|oh
I (I,,. I,,' «

'l.>|"'>l.ln,n» Hllinlo VOMHol, MM.I lllMl II... ('M.IU.U.h.loi liM'l.l..rwlll|,|.....|i!..
riM A.'Mn t.U»K.> j.l.H<MlMo I,.,,..! Ill tlllll. ..r|.,..|ll||||.| |l. ,.. win „|,|,|„,|
hi. M..Mi...M ,iM«u.i In iiio (i„„.|.„|.| ni III,. KitiH'., .iMro«r llm r..,
l>;i-tl.Ml..«Mi.lli,.ii(v iWnm.il.v UIV..II i,. |.V„«.,i vv.iiil.l I,,,, |,.,

|>n(...l, I,HmII.«..I|,,|,( I,. I I l.,.,l III l.lu l..|.IMll,M ,.|, rlvll m,v...ll
Itioni

, lli.'li' inlM,.|ii..\..ii«,.n..,.|.,, ,\,.
I',, , I

-

l'i.'«« wtiiiinii I.. h'liiMi.i
' '*"

,,|'j

""•<;•• •;! ivm.io Im I'.ivv t'..i.ii..ii, uiii, ,iun„,hi „, ,,„ , ,„,,„;;

''

l'-|
Mi..M(.«. ,.r t'.,„i...ir M.,.,i,i.., ,,„H i,„r.i,i,v.«, i„i.i,.,MM„„ ;.r""'"" "

;V''
"'"' '"""^^'"H miiv I..m„.i.m| Tl.,..im.. MilU w.i« i.|||,.il

MiM.iv 1., tl... |.,,,|«.,„,ml riiiMvli ,.! |||,» imrlMlM.r (Jin.l.oi- ({,„.,»:«
All.,.,.,..,,>„u.n,l I,, t... I y...| „M .UmK ..ill,,. (',.Mn..|| w,.., ,..|„„.,.|

.MilU. ii.lmiMo.l (.1 lli«..m..,. ..r U,.o„l\..r(j,.|i..iiil ..„-;

IV Ki.illl.,« hyiiiH I.. Ili.> l„..,l« ..r Tim,!.., M„,,„v «i.il.Ml .„i ||,i.
^Hll,

. un.v III... i««n..,| M |.i....l,ii,iMll,.i. tluii (|,„ , H.mii.l ,|..v..lv.>« ..„
"'" <l'^'l»f'J .II..I Kh.llii.H III,. Hlll.M.I^ 1,1 tlioil .>lll|.|.lVini<tltM il'in
;'l"">'.ii,.i, „. ,,, |.-!M Mi.iniv ,11,1 ii.il ,v..oiv.. II,., !„„i,,i,.||,.ii„ lolMlh..
<-> im I..M „,,. .M.nvii..N Mil I |„y III. WM« loMvInu i »,,ii,u „ ,|,
M.y,,(«..i,..,,«o,|, Tl..>.nilM,l..| M llriMHi „n,l l!i.. i.,„i,lM.i„ ,|,.,
JU1-_H« will lu.V,, „ ,„„„l ,.m.,-l .,11 III., H,,U .,|.I,|„„|M Til., <',,l,|,,,il VVilj'""T iv.>rtJ..„.,iMl l..ua,,| .iMMiMl.l,,;, ||,„ ,..M.„.I „,||„n
to lll.> ll,«llll,.|i,,||.. |,„ llllM iv..,>i\,„| j'l'j

'' '*''<M«
tin;;..' -Mill, in ,|n. P,,.vmi.v. TIu- m,1v,i.,i„u „..n,li„,, „,n„l|

<>l>Mi»,Mv Willi ivn.ii, t., lovvi.in I iiii.-M.M,ll„.,|o.l .liiiui,. llio |V,vii.-h
«»v.>,mi,o,il „« (i„ U ivor <i„„.,,Ml Ir , n,l..i lli.- ..,;„lr..| ..I'lh,.
;Miii.i

,
ilio |ii„,.|„nui(i,.n iM,o,<„IU,.>i nil iln .|,„„.«, hn h.. mi,| i|„,

« 'M.IUMl ,,««„,-. III.. „V,.,.|i,Ml „r(||,„0 ,,.., „. Iiv H I« till ,.„| nr
ONp.M(O.I

j.« « lu.i,l«l.l,.. Tin, IC iM,|. <u,...>iMl, li.iw.-vor, m.v' Hu.l Im-hu« voi .111 inutin.,|i..,i.. i„.i , „;>i, ,iM ,liih, wliioli i.-n,|.,r. il „KiM lln> » ,,lll|i,|| III. .10 .>||H\ .„

Onliiinii,',, »iii.,|i,liin,'tl,„ A.'l ..iMii.llnihnv ,,| l.ili |,^,
Onluimi..,, (,. ii.|,,.iniil|i,. „ tin,- .-I 'ohk ..f . ',,Mnii,,n I'I.-mh

M««i\ltvi»l, I.I (lio Mill .i| ,S..|.|„iiiI„.|.
,""•

„ '';r'''""'"'''"
'""' "' Il.vti..,i ol ,|i,(n,., ,1, n., „.. vv.-r., I..v,..,l liy

(IH> I'U'lli'll Kllli- .
.'

Oi-,litiiin..,, i'o|. loitiiliii!' nim, olc, ,!,!,

0,,|iiuiti,..' i;.i' I'ojiuliiiiiiH' III.' .>iii'ioiii'\' „,|'|'

J'iV'f
'"''*;'

''''t
'?'''.'''';'".• '""""<''"i""i'v.>r,..ii.viMi,,,in,,i,„i..:.,n

uMllO^..|lo..o^..Mn.(o.l^.l,o.,|^io...l(n,,nyl..||,.,|^MM,|^.,,(;on.M•Mh
.l.l..>.,M||,v,o, \..,.«ol« H.M.o oir will,..,!, „ ,.„,.,, .n,|„, ..iv„„

'

I,

rZu " •i<>"'„io,ii iiio i.vyni.. ..I ',1,1.1.... u..„i.ri,.. ,.. II,;;

,'/^;;',',""''^'''^"^^"'' """"<">.l,n.i, vv iniiisnul. liI. „. ,n„ ,..,. ,..|.i..

'ly s«mo I.. III., samo, ll.is ir,,nMnii«i.-.l i., ,\|,i,,,,v ., ni.Mii..ii,ii'
r<^">"«'ro,U oi.ln. .M...n.s.,MV„n,i.....„ui,illo.l l.y piivnlo hii,

;,';";;
!!;

I

X
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20 STATK I'AI'KHM. Q. 3

-I

t7<iil.

Oct 111 NT 'jr>,

(Ic'liinMl l.y ilic ii(l\('i(is<'iii.«nl of Muirh, iTdft, ami a ( 'oimnilUH^ of
('"imril .•i|i|t(.iiili'il (<) oNamim- llio (|U(.H(,iun. UcinarlvH on tlio (^>llll(•il
and llio circninslani'cs wliidi |(>(| lo (|u) r(>nionsti>an(!(> (p. 2(11) oC mt'ni-
Iktn ori'onncil.

|'iim-,« •,\<r>

Ciirlolon to Sliolliiirno. Huh received Or.ler o|' Conncil ol' (lie'sih of
Autrnsl, wliieli sliall lie (.li(n-((l. The Hired addresses prosenleil on Ids
arrival, |.i(.e(>eded parlly from aninioHilit>H that exiwl, .SoniiM-aisod ii

stir a^^'iins( Hie addrossos, on the ^^roiind of the Staini) Aft. How llio
nddressoH wcro ;^ol, up

; many w.mo |Ii<» hloodv noses. The (niarrfls and
• •onfusion n«spectin,u- tho Indian trade, hy eolilJieiin^- .dainis, ,,nd prose-
ciKions thiviilen.'d against morehjints eii;;ai;-ed in it' in violation of tho
moiio|.oly alh-M-ed lo h(> j^Mven to Dunn i\; Co., and desliMieli(,n of the
trader's lioiises at the S;ijrMenay. Seiuls correspondoiice on the .siilijeet,
ol Ins eoiisidlin^r a fow moinhers of Comicil. and tho romoiistninco of'lho
olluMs. Th,. leader of the Opposition is Malian(>. who was .a siirceon's
niuti" m tin- army. Cuthhert, who was pla.'.-d in the ( 'oiinidjiiy Mmrav
IS determined to show li,> has IVien.ls- Walter Miirriiv was i. strollim'-
pljiyor. Moiinier, an honest trader, who will sign anylhini.' his iVien-ls
ask Inm to si-n. In ,i;eneral, the people here r.iilior roipiiro instnietion
than ;.uproot and will soon (|iiiet down. 2ri!>
^Kiu'/osed. HoinonstrniR'e of menihers of !he < 'onncil (l.'llh ()c((dK'>i'

ITtit!) ae-ainst ealline- to!;(>lli<-r only a part of the Conneil. L'tll'

Answer hyC.'irleton. I hat, where t he eoiisc-nlof ( Joinieil is not re(|nired,
hewilleall -ii> !i memh(>rs asare hest .|iialitied toi^'ive intbrmation and aim)
smdi lUM-.sons, Ihoiigh not of Iho i'onncil, as li<> shall lind lo h.. men of
.ti'ood sonse, Iriilh, eandour and impartial justice, who jirofcr their duly
to tho i\iii,i;'and the tranc|iiillity of his sid.jecls to iinjustiliidilc allacli-
nuMits, parly zcjil and sellish morccnary views and sliall direct as !o him
seems best for Jlis Majesty's servic(« and the oood of tlH<- Trovincc-. Tjio
rules of precedence jimon'^- I li(> Councillors. ' "

2()"J
-«- Minutes of C'ouncil on ihe Indian trade or Kiiiu's posts llthOcloher
ITlii:.

^,-,;

The same, I Ith Oeloher. .iv^.>

Petition of .loseph Howard (i)rescnled to Council) on thesjinn' iTlli
Octolier. '

.,^.

Keporl hy K, ,1. Cu^nct on Hie posts of (he doni;nn diirinj;- (he rroneli
(lovernmenl. .„,,>

• riwlamation l.y Murray, .'list .lanuarv, ITdH, dechiriiii^r (ho Indian
trade free. .^^^

_r l'eli(ion l.y Thomas Dunn and John (Irav, Hlh March, 17(15 seKhi.'
torih their ri,i;hls loihc Indian trade at the Kini,''s posts and praviii"-
l<u- their enlorcemenl.

'

'
»<{?)

^ Copy of an Indian licence ur!'i>le<l hy irviny'. .•{()•{

Alitls lo irvin- .'Jlsl July, JTiiii, that |>unii and (irav report (hut Ih.-i,-
riuhtson the Kin.i,''s posts are invaded. Asks that inlimation he -iven
to (raders lli;il tlu'se jiosts .are not open.

'^

;(()5
(iray and Miinn to Mills, Ith July, 17l!(!,on Ihe suhjcet of the posts ."((17

-Opinion hy fSucklin.i;;, Allornoy-tionoriil. Isl August, I7(i(i, how i'liild-
in.os erected hy traders on the Kino's donuiin in tho Indian countrv
may he removed. .j/v

• Allidavii hy IVier Stuart. Sth AuousI, 17(1(1, (hat (raders had arrived
with -oods aii.l ePH'ted huildinys for (rado at the Kiu--'s posts loa.sed hv
l>unn and Cray.

'

.,,":)

Peter SiUiiii (<> James Potts, ISth Auj^ust,
;{i:{

assistance (o I'emuvo traders' huildinij-s t'ro

Answer hy Thomas Dunn and William (

in

iT*!<;, asking for military
iving's posts. ;tl(;

10iraiu, L"ind Octoher, 17(l(i, (oil
petition of Joseph Howard, giving a detailed siatomonl of Ihoir'tith,
\e., to oxelusivo (rado at (ho King's poHts. j],^
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1766.

Niivt'uilxT 12,

Dupr4 acqtiitted. A statement of the case shall be gent to the Trea-
^'"T- ^„ .

Pago 400
De (ilapion, superior of the Jesuits, Quebec, to Shelburne. Memorial

(in French) setting forth ihat the Jesuits were established in Canada by
the benevolence of the Kings of France and individuals; that their
number, formei'ly upwards of 40 is leduced to 21. Their chief purposes
were

: 1. The instruction of the Indians in the knowledge of the true
God. 2. The education of youth. Their inability since the siege of
Quebec to carry on their work, from want of teachers and buildings.
That their remaining buildings are occupied chiefly as storehouses, and
partly as oflicers' quarters. They pray that their servic'ices be retained
for the instruction of the Indians and Lhe education of youth, and poti
tion: 1. That the written order by Murray forbidding them to receiv<

f
lersons, whether European or Canadian, bo i"ovokod. 2. To oi-der all their
lildings to be given to them for their own use and possession. '.]. For

XnVt'llllMT 17,

indeninitication for the damage done by the commissa.-ies to a largo
biiikling held as a storehouse for seven years. 410

Carletoii to the same. Sends lettor"from the Jesuits. Tl.at society
and all the clergy believe tt.at Miiri'ay's order not to admit any new
conventuals was a mistake of his and not the King's intentions, and they
have written direct to His Lordship to make sure of their representa-
tions reaching. The belief that .Murray was mistaken arose from his
having, at a ilinner

Xnvfinbfi- 17,

i,;nt'l]fO.

Xiiveiiiber 17,

< ihiebec.

November 21,

l^juebec.

Xovcnil)er 24,

• ihiebec.

iner he gave to the clergy, read tiio pai'agraph in Mgre-
monts letter of i;!th August, 1763 (see Q". 1. p. 117) against " all Popish
hierarchy, without giving unnecessaiy alarm or disgust, " which terms
they have treasured up in their memory. The intei'pretation put upon
it by Montgoltier and the rest is that the regulars were never in-
cluded in the term -'hierarchy"' and that, therefore, Murray has misun-
derstood the order. Sends letters to the Chancellor of the Exchequer to
show the state of the revenue. 405
The same to Charles Townsond, Chancellor of the Exchequer. That

he is sending tlocuments i-elating to the linances of the province. 408
The same to the same. Enclosing oojn' of a proclamation that ho has

relinquished ajl fees and por([uisites tluring his command in the Province
for reasons given. It is unbecoming in a governor of a distant Province
to receive such emoluments; the Province" has been impiverished by the
war; the frauds of Bigot : the retreat of many of the naiiest families;
so that the imposition is bui-densomo. •' There is a certain appearance of
dirt, a sort of meanness in exacting fees on every occasion I think
it necessary for the King's sei'vice. that his 'representative, at least,
should be thought unsullied.* The fees for liquor licenses should be
increased, not diminished, for the good of the people." This fund he
would apply to the relief of the r'iiressed noblesse, which had hitherto
depended largely on the French crown. The licence money is to be paid
to the Peceiver-treneral, so that any favours maybe gi'anted direct by
the King, and not proceed from the private charity of a governor. 411
* Proclamation follows.

"
4I4

Carleton to .Shelburne. Abbt^ Joncaire was landed below Quebec and
has returned there. He purposes to pass the winter in Canada and in
Spring i-eturn to Europe by New York. He alleges the danger of cross-
ing at this late season as the reason of the change. 399

^

The same to the same. That St. Luc Lacorne, Captain Eraser,
r'aptain Campbell. Captain Disney, T;ieut, Evans and Mr. Howard have
been arrested on the charge of lieing concerned in the Walker outrage

;

the Chief Justice has refused bail, but will hear argument to-morrow in
support of the demand. .Sends plan of Lake Champlain to show lands
granted by the French. 391

Xovt
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^r^^rial to Shellmrne, by merchants of the city of London, interested
in Uie trade ut the Province of Quebec, for the regulation of 'the Indian

Page 420

Correspondence between Governor Carleton and the Kn.ilish
Ministry— 17«J0"-1767.

Q.4.
17l)(!.

Mnritical.

Xi)veinli('i' L'll,

Xoveuilier 2il,

• iufbfc.

Xovembfr 29,

X'oveuiber.

Di'Ceinlx'V 13,

Montival.

December 20,

<inebec.

X'o date.

Colonel Massey to Taptain Frascr. That ho would, but for his lamenesshave called before ue (Fra.e.) was to set out! In this nS ho(Massey) had only done his duty. pJ,' "rj

A similar letter to Captain Campbell of same date
'

~n
( arleton to John Fraser and others. That he cann<.t interfere withthe judgment of the Chief .fustice, refusin<r bail va

ulmHfod'?o ,":-f ^^n"'"*^- ^^'f'"-
^« i"*^'^^ •^"" '''•"^'^' ""J offers being

; . < i ,
." r''"P"'"^ *'' fe'" *" ^'"^ Chief .fustice and to ( 'arletoH

rl, ? .
".

''""'''"^^'' ''"^ niomor.als for admission of F.-aser and the

^e'r n :''b-''''''-P'r"'''^--
'^^''>« i« the first attempt to .listurb thepeace since his arrival, or to interrupt the free course of justice and asso many men ot distinction had taken part in it and it ^as of' such adangerous tendency, he had made an example by removing Irving anMal,ane rom the Council. The v'hief Justice siri.ls his account of l"sown conduc

,
and sends another account to be laid before the judtres Themeasures taken have brought every one to a sense of duty. The Chateaude \audrenil has been hired for the reception and trial of the prisoners

as^there is neither gaol nor court house.
'

4(jThe same to Irving. Answer to the memorial for the release of the
six; pnsone:s charged with being concerned in the assault on Walkerpoining out the impropriety of the proceedings and that had he inter-tered with the decision of the Chief Justice, he would have acted ilk-ally

•'s!^fVnv!?I'rv*'A';^r-'''''^'"*^^'''>^'^
''^"'^ ^'-'"^^ by 17 Canadians, dated-3k1 ><ovember, 1 . (,(,, was enclosed in Carleton's letter to Shelburne 48lapors relating to the charge against John Fraser, St. Luc Lacornoand others for being concerned on the attack on Thomas Walker(Papers from p. 1 to 20 and at p. 133 were publishe.l in full inEeport on Archives for 188S, at Note A). Ho ^0

fA"Il''"w 'if
'' ""'' "'^^'Ito Shelburne, with copies ofdocuments relating

to the Walker outrage. Eail has been refused and they are now in cus-tody in Jiontreal. .,..

Carleton to the same. Has had no complaints of outrages on theIndians, but has laid the matter before the Council which is framing aprodaniation to meet any complaints. Has written to the Commander-
in-Lhiet, to Sir Henry Moore and to Sir William Johnson for infor-
iTiiition. ,j

.

The seigniors of Montreal, petition (in French). Thanks for the repeal
ot tlie Stamp Act

;
for the appointment of Murray

; who, they had honedwould have been retained. They pray for two favours: 1. The suppK^smn of the registration, the expense e.Khausting the Colony, w thout
yielding any advantage. 2. That all subjects in this Province without
distinction ot religion be admitted to all offices, on the ground only of
talent and personal merit.

^ ^
g^

Petition (in French) of the seigniors of Quebec, praying that Murray
be retained as Governor. (Printed in full, in the report for 1888, in Note^-

23

r '!
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.laimiiry .'I,

> .Iiuniiiiy 27.

iloliiison Mil

Kcbniary 14,

:i

Carleton to 8hull.>iiinc. Kiiclosiiiif mciiiorials by Messrs. Cuijnot and
Tacliot, on bclialfot rliomsolveHand co-heirs of land on the North shore of
I ho St. Lawrence, of the islands on that coast and of tin. island of Anti-
costi. Tiieiucnio-'iiils he advised tiieni to lay hefore ii Attorney Gen-
eral of the i'loinc.,', wiiMse opinion is enclosed. Those /i:rants arc chief! v
within the dejKjiKir.ncies of JS'ewfoundland : he will, therefore, onl'v
observe tlnit liu; ilsheiies there have been a considerable resource to this
iVovinco, and tuat the Canadians seem to ho best calculated to carry on
tiie winter seal tisheiy, the season tor which is in J)cccniher, when
navii^ation is inipiaclicable, and the weath( > so teniiiestuoiis, tliata fixed
establishment (tn the coast is ueeessar}- for the pi'otectidn "t' the tishcr-
men, iS;c. By proper regulations tlie winter tixhery cannot i' lerfeio with
tho cod and whalo tishery, Tl i. •, i! cii'octs of debarring tl o Canadians
fi'om its exercise. Tho extent of the grants becomes less olmoxious, bv
tlie division of lliein by descent, as the original grants are now divided
anioiig ;!(! families, now resident in the Proviiicc. Transmits aNo a
petition from the principal merchants resjiecting these fi.sheries, which
are considered here of great imjiortance. Page 50
^ Sir William .lohnson to Carleton. Tlie causes of discontent among
the Indians. The intrigues of Mic French ; the ill-judged ccononiv and
prejudice among tlie J3ritish; lato conquests have added strong jea'loiisy

to former dislike. The mischief the hulians can do unless their friend-
shi]) be secured. Outrages to the south have been committed on the
Indians, who are increasing, many of the best disposed Indians being
iidiumanly murderjd by lawlessi])eoplo on the frontiers. Is happy to
find tliat such acts of cruelty do not I'each his (Carletoii's) government.
The ailvantage under Frencii rule of traders going among tin" Indians

;

l»ut now from a weak hope of a revolution, there are so many in-itances
of their lrear;ery that it is dangei-ous to trust them. Hnglish and
Ficncii traders innn Canada areat'the Posts of Toronto, kc, and five at
the'iMiamis without passes. The mischief unlicensed traders are doing.
The attack made on Croghan from the opjiosition raised bv the F' onch
on tiie Illinois, who are striving to I'cnew the war. The nuinorous
French traders scattereil over the continent without inspection, iVc. 115
Carleton to Slielburne. Transmits minutes of Council and proclama-

tions. Discovery of silver on the Seigniory ot Eigaud, ]ti leagues from
the town, with what is supposed to l)e gold. M. do Lotbiniere proposes
to set out foi- Fngland. and will wait on His Lordship with information
on the affair, and specimens. He (Carleton) shall have tho mattei'
investigated when the snow leaves tho ground, and shall try to send
samples in Juno to be tested. No gi'ants .shall be made of the ungranted
hind, supposed to contain the mineral, until the matter is examined. 53

EiK'bsed. The remonstrance of members of the Coftncil, on the
sul)Ject of consulting with only a part of thom, dated Isl December,
1166.

'

56
Answer by Carleton. 58
List of members of Council, l-t Decembei-. 1766. 60
Proceetlings of same date. The removal of L 'ing and Mabane. b'O'

Thomas Dunn sworn in as Councillor. 60
Other oaths administered and petitions presented. 61
2nd December. Accounts cf public otficers to be presented to

Council.
(52

3rd December. Reward offered for the apprehension of all .guiltv of
violence and murder. Reports of Committee on Accounts. '

ti3

•J*
Petitions for grants of land, and other business to the 23rd De-

cember. 68 to 75
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N» Hoport (8th January. 1767) of Masoics, Attorm-y-aoneral, on the
pmclamalion, iVc, foe the dis^ ovwy of tho pe-Honw who attacked Thoma-;
Walkor in Montreal, inrlndin,!,' minute of tho Privy ('(,uncil helil at St
Jauios; dated 22nd November-. 17(i5. Pairo 76

Letter from Conway to Murray, 2l8t March, 1766. ^ont by \Vall<er.
that he is to ho rosi red to tlio maiflHtriicy, Ijic.

'

711

Furtlier j)r()ceediiii,'(s of Couiieil, witli copies of oivJirK .s and pm

Miircli •*

Mont).

Miircli .').

Mimtn-;i'.

IVrarch 1."),

Three Kivi

Miu-fli 27.

•iuebei'.

March 28,

(^iiebef.

clainations 82 \i

Carleton to (Jai^'e. That fortn of Crown Point, Ticondero: a and Fort
(reor^'e should be repaired as soon as possible. It is for' the mtert'st of
(ireat Britain to have tliis done, and to erx'ct a proper' plare of ar'ms
neai' Sew Yor'k aird a Citadel in oi- neai' Quebec, with lemporary works
at other places. Tlioe will hociu'o eomniunication witn the'iMother
Counlr'y. link Quebec aird New Y'oik closely, and facilitate the transpoi't
of 10,000 men on the be,«:innirijr of a war'.

" The inHuenco the Provinces
ot Quebec and New York must have in the Amer'ican systt-m, no i)ains
can be too u'leat to root out facti(ui or party, to establish traniiuillitv an<l
a tirm attachment to Jlis Majesty's (lovernment, at the same lime to
show such strength as will o\ rawe those who are not thoroiiirhly bound
to their du.y. The bad state of the walls "f Quebec.

'

100
The same to Shelhuiiie. Tho ))ublic ac( ounts of the Pr'ovince were

under consideration but could not be tinished before he left for- Montr'eai,
to which ])laco he had come orr account of the trial on Walker's affair'.

The heats ai'e subsidini,' that had been industri(nrslv stir-red up and'
people are becoming sorry .'diout the animosities.

"

OS
The same to the same. " 'I'i.ut the ,',M'and iur\ has thrown out the bill

agaiirst Lieut. Evans, one of the six i,'entlemen arrested for Wuiiver''s affair:
it is believed the other l)ills will share tho same fat.'. The Kni-hts of St.
Louis (.bjected to by Wrdku- as (Ir'and Jurors, not having taken the oatli
ol allegumcc : they removed tho objection by cheerfully taking the
oath.

J y .
^^.^

List nt the gr-and jur}- enclosed. 105
Carleion to Shelbru-no. Ecpor'ts the proceedings at the trial of Major

Disrrey, accuseu of the assault on Walker-, the grand jury having brought
a true bill against Disrrey only. Walker and his wife prescMited for
perjury by ilie gr'and jury, tho iiulividruU members of whi-h intend to
take an acuon for' defamation against him. Renewed ar mosities on
account of the Walker affair. '

t will be a wor k of time to g< 'Everything
rostoi-od to a state of harmony bu' ne can depend entirely a Hey, and
with his assistance and the sii, .li of the Government at home, has no
doubt he will srirceed. jOv
The same to Sir W. John.son. That each should communicate to th <

o^ther all the information I'ecoived regarding the Indian trade. Th
French necessary rivals, often enemies, 'in this ti'ade ; it is by wise regu-
lations, honest dealing and kind tr'catment of the Irrdians that they cixn
be attached. The conduct of' the Canadians contr-adicts the reports of
their improper d alings with tho Indians.

epori
If the present restraints are

continued, many will be ruined and only the French will profit, by
turniirg tho fur-s down th Mississippi, instead of the St, Law iice.

Gives the opinions of tlu Canadian traders at coiMdorable length.
Respecting'' tr'aders repoi'ted to be among the Indians without pass-
ports. 222
The .'same l<) Shelbaino. Sends complainis fj'om nier'charii-- in the

Indian trade of the detriment to them from traders being C(mfincd to the
Posts '>f Niagara, Detr-oit and Michillimakinak and not'allowea to go to
the distant Indians. Believes that those I'aising prejudices among the
Indians are from Nev- Orleans, not from Canada, where they feel it to be
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1767.

March L'H,

April 14,
< >iii-lifi.'.

April 15,

<^lU'lp»f.

May 14,

Mav 2ti,

WliitciiHll.

•rinif 20,

Whitfliall.

thoir interest and duty to prenervo the IndiuiiH in poiico. The deHtructivo
otk'cts o „pir,tH on the Indians. Will l,o able, beH.ro the end of Siimmor
to Honi Imt ot the oM I'rench tmdinir postw, Home of thoni 900 leiiirueJ
boyoMd .Michillmmkiniik. to j,'reHt lakes and re^n„„H unknown to anv ofHis .MajOHtjH old subjects. i)i«M...os the proper method and syntem
under whieh the ndian trade can bo airriod on

;
pointing out the various

methods that could be tollowod. Pa"-e 111- <;arloton to thd L..rds of Trade. That the Canadians may'^^.rovo
usetui in tho prosecution of the Indian trade, &c. i«)8
- /vnc/w(v/. Alemorial ()n tho Indian trade, dated, Montreal, 20th Sod-
tenilior, 17<)(). 2()a

Chief JuHtico Tley to Lord Shelburne. Report of tho proceodinL's in
Uie \\ alker athiir. (I'rintod in full in I'oport on Archives for 1888, at
-Note A.) i,,,j

Carlton to Shelburne. Sending accounts and retuins. 152
* Lnclosed. List of the papers sent. 155

List of salaries of the civil establishment, Quebec, in Soptembor
' ''.

1.^7
Ksliniato d! :innual contingent expenses. 159
Military establishment of the garrison. '

kjo 1(;\
Kevenuc received for Lods et Ventes. i,;^Note respecting the tenure of lands under the French government uC\
List of persons indebted for the right of the tifth penny and Lods

List of lands granted since the o.-jtablishment of civil government in

Account for licence money. jI-'q

Abstract of the debt of the Province on 24th December, IVGG 171Account of balances of salaries due. 172
Carleton to Shelburne. Transmits list of fees established by Murrayand documents relating to the collection of licence money for Murray'sS ''\vT''"'\-

^"
". '^^^'"; ,^y ^^^"'''•"•>'' P"t>'ished in Lloyd's Evedng

Post. The motives that led him (Carleton) to give up the collection of
tees, so much and justly complained of; enters at some length into the
consideration ot the question of fees. i;3

List of fees lor the several offices in the Province of Quebec 171)
Shelburne to Carleton. The King's approbation of his prudence inremedying disorders, (^lesiions in dispute, relative to lands &c aieunder cjns.denition. Approval of tho conduct of the Chief Justice inthe Walker affair; is glad to find thai tho prisoners are likely to be

acquitted The petitions of Cugnet and Tachet have been referred tohe ioard of Irade; shall be glad to receive tho specimen of ores from
tlio lately discovered mines.

IO(JThe same to the same. His Majesty's approbation of his whole con-
duct, and of the conduct of the Chief Justice and Attorney General in
ic^pect to the Walker affair. The question of the administration ofgovernment is under consideration, and especially how far it is practic-
able and expedient to blend the English with tho French laws to forman equitable and convenient system. Returns of the Lidian tr.ado under
in-ench Government will be useful; he is to encourage the Indian trade,
out to regulate it strictly so as to prevent frauds and violence. That
uisorders of the back settlements arise, he suspects, from the fraudulent
giants and purchases of land, countenanced by former governors from
shameful motive... It i,. unfortunate that the Indian trade reuuires somany regu ations, as it is the general nature of trade to regulate itself;
recommends cultivating the friendship of Sir William Johnson, whose
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1707.

.Imic 11,

•^Ul'ljt'C'.

» .Tilly K,

STATE PAPERS. 27

•Inly 14,

AiiKUst 2il,

<,!ti('li('c'.

.Se|iteinbcr 22,
• ,>U('1)C(',

September 24,

Uuebec.

bravery and succoes among tho Indiana have given reason to confide in
•'™-

'^

Page 12it
Carliston to Sliolbiirno. KncloHing minutes of Council to April. 208
Enclosed. Minutes of Urd February, 1707. That the Surveyor Gen-

eral sliall allot to the inhubitaiitH of the Soiirniorv of UcKchamhault the
lots granted by the King in the grants to M. de la Uorgendiere's ancestors,
and ot the grants made by them to several inhabitants, so far as these
latter are eonsistont with tho original grant. 20!»
Minutes of I7th February. Petitions presented. 211
.Minutes of 2;5rd March. Petitions for lands from David Chalrand de

L'Isle, clerk
; Nicholas do Guise and .1. B. Oylet, and the Baron of

Alontreal. Also of Ainslic, Collector of Customs, for the grant of tho
King's wharf, (Quebec. 212
Minutes, 11th April. Itoport on the public accounts, followed by

details and remarks, 214 to 228
Minutes, 20th April. Petition from inhabitants of Eboulement for

grants of land in the Bay of Chaleurs. 22!)
Minutes, 2!Hh April. J{eports on petitions. Advoi'tisement to bo

published to discharged soldiers entitled to lands on Gasp^ and Bay of
Chaleurs. Joseph Philebert rofu.sed, the lands applied for being Indian
reserves. 230

Decisions on other petitions given in detail, routine business, kc. 2'M
Carleton to Sholburne. Respecting two bi'others .Fonciiire, one a

priest, of whom he woidd speak afterwards, the other who takes the
name of Chabort, who .served in the colonial troops, went to France in
1701, where he was sent to the Bastile and kept two years. Details
given of his losses by being prevented on his return vvith"goods to carry
them to the Indian country; reasons given for granting him permission

;

the objeclions of the Indian Superintendents to his going among the
Indians, and the leave subsequently granted. 2156
The coi'respondence referred to in preceding letter follows. 240 to 252
The same to the same. Sending samples of ores from Kigaud, 10

leagues from (^lebec. There are many reports of mines of i^oid and
silver; suggests sending a qualified person to examine the subject on the
spot -

253
ihe same to tho same. Sends additional samples of ore by Mr, Brook

Watson, who can give good information about the country. 2.i,5

The same to the same, with minutes of Council to 1st .June. 257
Enclosed. Minutes of the 2nd and 4th .May. with report on the charges

against William Klock, clerk of the Common Pleas, on which ho was
i» dismissed from office. 258

'^« xMinutes, 8th May. Complaints by Indians (Caughnawagas and
Abenakis) respecting encroachments 'on their several lands, and from
Indians of Lake of Two Mountains, as to the sale of liqiiois by traders.
Other petitions. 265

, Minutes, 15th May. Lease of St. Maurice Forges approved of. 208
'X* Minutes, Kith May. Petition of Acadians for land at Restigouche

i-efused, the land being an Indian reserve, but recommending that they
should be assisted to settle in the interior.

"

2(f9
Minutes. 20th 3Iay. Petition for land, 270
Miniite.s, 8th .fune. Committees appointed to investigate sundry

matters. 271
Carleton to Shelburne. with memorial of de L<<ry, (This and tho me-

morial were printed in full in report on Archives for 1888, Note C.) 273
List of Canadian gentlemen in the French service, whose parents have

remained in Canada. (The name of de Quindre is omitted in this list.

The full list was published in rei)ort for 1888.) 297
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17117.

Se|itt'ii;Vi'

Octobfi- i),

20

OctdliM' i),

Octcilx'i 24,

AN'liitfliall.

Octolicr .SO

< .)U('l It'C.

XllVIMIlllcl' 11

Wliitfliall.

l)i.cMinl>Hr 1",'.

WhitKliiUl.

Carleton to Slielhurne. Thanks for the Kiiig'r; approbation. The
civil and inilitaiy are recovering- their senses. Pago 302
The same to the same. Sends deposition by Poder against Eogers,

for a plot at Michillimakinak. The evil effects of ai'owing the comman-
dants to accept ])resonts. The doubtful character jf Potter, who says
he was used by Rogers for bad purjioses. The ext.. svagance of Eoge'rs
which has led him into diiflcultics, adds to the evidence given by Poltei',
but it is not im])robable that jealousy and revenge are at the bottom of
the affair. Potter has had his expenses paid to Euri pe, which, from his
state of health, he may not leach. ;]()4

Enclosed is the correspondence. Claus to Cai'leton, 1st October, ITfJT :

Lieut. Benjamin J?obcrts to Guy Johnson, Michillimakinak, 20th August.
Inibrmatioii by Potter. Depositicm of Potter, 2Sth September. Potter
alleges that i'i>:gor8 threatened to carry off the goods of the traders
and to go to join the French and Indians. 307 to 318

Carleton to llichard Sutton. Xote by Potter, requesting that he be
introduced by Suilon to Lord Shelbui-ne. ;^l<j

L. Maclcane to Carleton. Sends a list of official Ij^ters dispatched to
Carleton since Lord Shelburne has been appointetl Sec] jtary of State. 25(1

Cai'leton to Shelburne. Peturn of Abb^ Chabert to Europe ; suspicions
created as to his motives for his coming to Canad;., Avhen it had sub-
mitted to a foreign power, after he had resided for 27 years in Fiance.
He has been very useful to his brother, in whose i.ilerests he professed
to come. lias reason to believe that he has the ambition to wear the
mitre, should a coadjutor be appointed. Should this be gi'anted, the
bishop would be consecrated here, without sending to a foi'eign govern-
ment tbi- that purpose. He has not met with the encoui'ageinent he ex-
])ectod from his brethren, and neither he, nor any one wlio has lived so
long out of the Province is proper for the office. *The clergv anxious to
complete the chapter, but he has in the meantime put them off. Two
parties exist among the clergy, the natives of old France and the natives
of Canada. It would bo judicious to give the latter wluit advantages
there are. The Abbd Joncaire proposes to return after settling his own
and his broth r's affair.'^. All priests intending to come to Canada should
le furrushed with a passport, so that the restraint on the intercourse
should come from tlie other side of the water rather than from this. 320

Francis Mackay to the same. His a])pointment to the office of Sur-
veyor of Woods. His delay to come to Quebec. Asks for instructicms
regarding lands granted by the French King witliout the usual reserva-
tion of masts, \-c. ;jo;.>

Shelburne to Carleton. His conduct towards Chabert ajiproved of. It
has been represented that the .lesuils in Canada are making hi rge re-
mittances to Itnly and are diminishing their effects for that ptfrpose. If
the reports be correct, tlieir annual rent is £.1,000 and their effects £70,-
000. Care must be taken that the}- do not embezzle property in which
they have only a life I'ent

; Father Roubaud asserts these statements of
incoive, i\;c., to be moderate. He complains he has received nothing
from the .Jesuits since ho was sent over by Murray, and as he is in want',
the King t'ommands he is to receive a reasonable amount from the
Jesuits, who are to pay his arrears. His character is very dubious, but
being useful, he should obtain some reward. His Majesty approves nf
the attention paid to the mines; the ore has been sent" to the mint. The
reason for AUsopp's suspension to be inquired into. Memorials respect-
ing the Indian trade sent to the Board of Trade. The exploration of
the interior of JSorth America to be encouraged. 2!t8

The same to the same. An investigation to be made into the slate of
the Judicature of Quebec. Maurice Moigan has been ajjpointed for this
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purpose, witli whom ai-e to be associated the Chief Justice and other in-
telhgeiit and well instructed poi'sons. p^u-e •^23

Enclosed. Tiio resohitioii of the Privy Council on tiie subiect '"dated
St. James', 28th Au^L-'ust, 17(i7. ' 327

Letter of instructions to Maurice Morgan of iTth December. 'S3l

I7fi7.

Nov(-iiili«r 4,
' Quebec.

Xdvciiiber 20,

XovenilxiT 21,
' ,>uebec.

Xovwnber 28,
I Quebec.

Xovcnilicr 24,

Correspondence Between Governor Carleton and the Enolish
Ministry, 17()7-17<kS.

Q. 5—1.

Carleton to Shelburne. Transmits memorial respecting Canadian
paper. The tear of the inenioriaiists that the larger proportion of the
distribution must fall to the British merchants, chiefly holders of
ordinances and cards, than to Canadian traders, who hold letters
ot exchange and certificates, and thev are afiaid they are to bo
excluded from any share. They pray to share equally with their
tellow subjects in the indemnification given by France. Pao-e 238

Memorial (in French) follows. '^
^40

Carleton to Pichard Hutton, Under Secretary, with copies of ordi-
nances.

1

Oidinances (English and French.) 2 to 237
Carleton to Shelburne. With memorial from the merchants of Canad'i

remonstrating against the ap])lication of a Bankruptcy Act The
opini.m ot the Attorney (leneral is that it can be jiut in force, but in the
circumstances he has held it in abeyance, in accordance with the
prayer of the memorial, until he receive the sense of government on
the subject. Further remarks and reasons. 24.5
Memorial enclosed. vio
Carleton to Shelburne. Reports the seizure by the "Canso" of the

Bngantine "Charming Peggy," loaded with wine, and her condemna-
tion by the Admiralty Court, 251
The same to the sa'me. Transmits memorial from Cugnet and Tach^

respecting the hardship to which they are subjected b/the advanta-'o
taken of the rule respecting the arrival first on the coast of a vess^el
from hurope. He (Carleton) points out the hardship to the petitioners
and that no advantage is gained by J^ritain by interference with an in-
.lustry which they and their ancestors had carried on for a hundred
years.

Xovi'iiibiT 25,

<jlmrbcc.

Hcci'inbi-r !(,

< I'uobi'C.

Petition (in French) from Cugnet and Tache respecting the fisheries
at Mmgan, &c.

^
^,55

Memori.al of .Jean Tache, merchant, (Quebec, respecting the post of"st
Model, on the north shore of the Straight of Belle Isle. 258

Carleton to Shelburne. Pespecting the relative strength of the "old
and new subjects, the policy of the French MinisHv, L-., kc. (This
letter with lists of nobleshC in Canada and of those of them who had
gone to France, was published in full in Report on Archives for 1H88
Note C, beginning at page 44.) 2b'(J to 280

i he same to the same. Sending minutes of Council to 30th Sen-
tember. .,J|

** Minutes, 15th July, Complaint by Indians of Two Mountains that
rum is sent to their village. Report and documents relating to the col-
lection ol wine duties. '

282 to 2%
•• The same, 3rd August. A detachment ordered to Two Mountains"'to
prevent the trade in rum, <vc. Prociamutiun ihuL those holding papers
relating to public affairs under the French (iovernment, are to deliver
them to the clerk of the Council. "D0-9f)i '

til
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"!, -'I,

.laiiiiiiry l;t,

AxillillHtl'l'.

.Iiiiiimi'v IH,

Miniitox, tth August, lldl. Petitions on private business dis-

iiiisHod. PaiTQ 21)2

Tlio HUMic, nth, l;{th and 27th August. Private petitions disposed
oi; among ofhei's, one from William Titchbourne for the exclusive jjrivi-

lego of issuing proraissoiy notes for small sums, to supply the want of
<'Oj)p(!i' cuiToncy. 2!t:j

riie same, ;51st August. Various petitions, among others, one for the
adoption of Halifax currency, referred for invcstigiition. 2!t5

(Jarleton lo Hhclburne. Sends copy of letter to the Treasury,
respiicting provinciivi expenditure and duties, &o. 2!>It

'Ihe same to the Treasury. Sends account of the present civil

OHtablisinneiit of the Province, with estimates, a scheme of articles

on which duties might be laid, kv. The present situation of the laws
and revenues of the Province very prejudicial to British interests and
rcupiiroH speedy arrangement. Kemarks on the necessity of having
(itHcial salaries settled; on the steps taken to ])revent th > sale of rum to

the Indians; the payment of an inteipreter; on the want of regularity
in the revenue accounts, kv., the causes of eidarged expenditure during
some years, including the I'uinous state of the public buildings, as8i^tance
given to those ruined by the war, Ac, &.c. Trade forced out of its

eslablislu'd cliannel, has not yet settled into a regular course, so as to

ilclerminc! what duties could be levied with least inconvenience. Sends
list and estimate of amount that may be collected by proposed duties,

the most certain revenue would be that upon spirits. To divert the
ruinous trade in rum from the jSTew England Colonies is the principal
objecl- of the ))roj)ose(l legulations ; further remarks. 300

i'roposed duties, ex])enses and other tables. ;J0 i to ;{15

TIh^ same to the same, (iives u summary of the laws of Canatla. at
tli(! time of its submission, which were overturned by the ordinance of
17th Septemlier, 17(j4. Had prepared an ordinance on the subject, but
had not >ubmittcd it. Had dii'ccled an iibridgement of the laws in force
on the arrival of the British, to show the differences, so as to take steps
to remove discontent. The confusion in the administration of law in the
dillerent courts. The future ettects of the change in respect to propei'ty
and succession among the Canadians. The former immediate and inex-

pensive decisions in legal cases, as compared with the present delay
and heavy expense, so that the courts are rather an oppression than a
relief to the injured. lie advises the repeal of the present Ordin-
ance and to leave the ('anadian laws almost entire, to be altered as

I'ircumstances render advisable. Such laws as are to be immediately'
introduced might be publislied as a Canadian code, as practiced by
lOdwat'd l''irst after the conquest vf Wale>. Judges to reside in each
<lislrict with a Canadian assistant, to be paid a salary and no fees allowed,
and that the lees of the inferior officers should be fixed as under the
French (Joverr,ment, Ac, &c. IJKi.

I'roposed Ordinance for continuing and confirming the laws and
(Mistonis tluit prevailed in this Province in the time of the Frencdi
(lovei'nmeiit, concerning the tenure, inheritance and alienation of
lands.

"

;{2;j.

Ceorge Jackson to Sutton. Semis letter and packet from Carleton

;

had an ived after 52 days |)assage
; on landing the boat wi^s filled with

wal(!r and everything thrown out, so that the three volumes of
Ordinance's are damaged. 2i;j.

(^•ii'lelon to Shelburne. Transmitting minutes of Council. ;5r)l

.Minutes. I'.Hh October, 17'17. Hugh Findlay admittetl a member of
Coiui(-il; Cummitiees on Ordinances 6ic., ap])ointed. 352

Tiu! same, Kith November, respecting ordinances. 353
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1768.

.Tariuary If),

tiut'bec.

•Tannary 20,

liuebec.

Kuliniary 10,

tiuebec.

l'\'l)niai-v 17,
•,>ucbcc.

March 2,

(Quebec.

^ Marc'li 2,

(Quebec.

M iich 3,

Wbit..liall.

Ararcli (!,

Whitcliiill,

Minutes, 28th December. Report of Committee on O.dinances an.lre.««lat,onH respec mg streets an.I roads, with evidence. K 355Carleton to fehelburne Transmits petition from merchants &f forthe introduction of Bankruptcy Act bein<r in nm,r,..iti;.r^ f •

men.ori,d pniyi,^ tl.at sueh'^.n^t shoui:i^n" 1^ S C^^ ^^

!tZ:Zo him tha the British merchants are chiefly interested aXhouldthev
g?e;/;nJec;:d.^'^

'""°'"^^'°"' ^'^ --'''. the Pi^^-^f-nl^i^hfS

Petition follows. ?0a

iiueiesrs would onl\' be half advanced even were tliP milifniM- X>«'„

orm of government they have been educated 'under; tl^ir -e,; na^^eto Legislative Assembly. The movers among the old .sX't orsuch an Assembly, but he cannot induce them to h.y down any l,v, torIts guidance or scope. The difficul ties of a Tiovernor in the Colonies indealing with Assemblies, arrising from causes stated
^'^'«»'t^ >

Ml SowTrf -n h'
p""'-

.,^^^«r
"^"'"^^ ^^•- ^'"'i" '^n.mmond to succee

ofhnd;::i'htri;i^;r thns:"'
""'• '""^^ '"''^^^'^"^- ThedifHcmty

The same to the same. Eecommends that a mandamus be issued'^infavouroa^,ta.n Holland, so that he may take the Z'/| e ft^™'^hek at the Council table, when appointed by .Murray
^

^Sftlie same to the same, with map, lists of posts and rem-n-ks on "/l..

onui^nt'S'" ^ '^ the Frencl
,

and sug^estioi'lorS^ ^ing "
continent cVc. (The map is not with the letter). The letter wis nbl.slu.d^in full, witn list of posts, in the report oi/ Archives for 188.! in

Sir William Johnson's proposed regulations for the Indian ti-.de udtbobjections by the Quebec merchants. ^> 'Vj,
A memorial from the merchants of the Province of Ouebpe fhv ., fand open f,ir trade, dated 15th January, lT(i8

^ ^'"'''' ^'" '' ^^
Lords of' Trade to Lord Hillsborough, sending opinion on the clni i s

Opinion referred to.
' ""'^

endSr "" ''" '''"'"'' ''"'" '^'' ^"^-^"^^^ »'"^ «"l'^-i^'>'- <'enorai!

TTii^Afl*^*-
^'^ *° ^>"

•

*°"- '^"'"^"••^^ "" the contents of let icrs received^IlsMajestys approbation of bis proceedings in the Kin-'s service in 1for his humamty and tenderness to the new subjects. WUl try t f^e
1" his next a favourable answer to <Ie Ldry's memorial lie C. ,di

(Hillsborough) alree^h. tt!1;'pin o ^ o i c^ LiS h^^de^Tt;
'''

aj^retercnce to the Camidian clrgy is judidouj 'ff ^'.-^ t, I j;^;;;

fn^.'^l
;""''"" "[ *"''^'i-''> pHosts,' which mav be ma I^.Xmong the Caiui.lian clergy, but that must be left to his di.c re Ithere is a regulation about reli-ion i„ ,ro„,M-l wl- , eh ;, t

Miigiit be prohibited under severe penalties. "' Th^ L rf f Sldii; llfScontinue to take charge of the Quibec A..t. Ifefevsto Hie cales it "he

;lfe/^

mJMi

'1
: i
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17tiH.

M.Mvli III,

(,lili>l'.v.

\linl 11,

< llH'lx'i-.

Mnv II,

.lull.' 11.

NVliit. Imll.

V('ss(>l soi/.i'il iiixl »'iiii(li'n\iu>ii, ;iM<l 111 (iiiil orduifnci ainl 'I'iiclii'. Ihiviiiu;

lioiMi 1111(1 of thoso who ilrcw up tlui |ii(irl,'mial imi of 17<>.'!, Iio I'lin iivor

lliiK, \vlm(ovi>r lt\t;iil sense I'liM lui ilrawii Ironi Mio wohIh, (hero was no
iiloii (o ovordirii llu< l.-iws of (Jiiiiaila willi ie.s|HH't lo jiroiierly, lm(. tliiit

Jiisliee sliiHiliI lie ailiniiiiHlereil as in I'limlaml, as is lite ease in Keiil and
ni.Miiv oilier |iar(s of i'liinlaml, where i;avei kiiul Iioioii^'Iih ami several
olluM' paitii'iiiar eiislonis |irevail. allhoiinh justiee is ailiiiiiiislerinl Ihereiii

aeeoniitij^' lo the laws of iMiniaiul. Il was iinforiuiiale for (^iieliee, Ihal

woaU, ignorant ami iiilei'esleil men wi^ro sont. to earrv the |iroelaniali(in

into exeeiilion; their ali>iiiil ami cruel (^oursi>. His priulenl coiirHO

ree^anliiii;- llie applie;ition lor a Hjinkriiptey Ael. 'I'he iiuesiiiin of a
ril.'iilel is refereil lo other Depart Menls. The Kim;' approves of the
proposeil ordinanee (p. ;!'J;i) ; in (he nH>aiilinio, ami pemliiit;' a ycMieral

selllenient, he is lo eonliniie in in.'ike use of every lenient and proper
arii'unienl to eonvim'(> His Majeslv's new suIijih'Ih ol' his lender eoneern
for (heir welliire and seeiirily. I'aue lilt

Carlelon lo Shelliiirne. Sends Onlinanees tor lieeneini;- pulilie lioiiseH

and for preveiidiii;- aeeideiUs hy (ir(\ with remarks, 101

Till' ordiii.-inees follow. Idii 10!)

Carlelon (o Shelhui lu*. .Minnies olCoiineil seii(. ilM

Minutes, 5(h .lanuary, ITliS. I'o(i(ions reeeived. 4'_'L'

The same, lind I'Vliruary. IJepori on the pulilie aceounis
;
report n'iveH

details in full. I2:i-I27

Tin' samo llh I'eliiuary. ( )rilinanee read. I'JS

The same, Sih IVIiru.Miy, ixeporl on petitions laid on (he (.alile. IL','^

The same, l(i(h Keliruary, Consideration of Onlinanees; repidr
oi'dered (o (he Kinu's wh.'irf. 120
The samo, 'Jord Felirmiry, Oi'dinaiiees :ip|iriived. A good l''rene.h

iranslalor to he oU'ered live shillings slerling !i d!i_y, Kleetion ol'liaiiilfs
;

repairs lo King's whai-f. \e.
'

.|:il

Tiie same IKli March. Imiuiiy ordered into (he eaiisi' of Allsopp
being superseded ; po(i(ioiis received ; and adver(isomen( (o soldiers who
have drawn land on (he l?ay oi'Clialeurs. .|.'{;{

The s;ime, L'Sdi M.arch. lns(riiclions hy the King('JSlh August. IT(iT)

for es(alilishiiig Cour(s of .linlicadire eiKeivd, and a committee apiroinSed.
Ordinances amended. .t;{,')

('arleton to vShelhurne, Sends list of fees exacted hy ])uhlic ollicers
;

the delay owing (o unwillingness (o furnish (he ini'ormadon. 1( is

impossihle (o restrain all the abuses (hi-* nielhod ol' rewarding services
is prodiielive of ; tlu'ro is no |)enal(y t'oi' int'ringing (he regul;i(ions.

Specimens sen( will show how ingenious ollicers are in eluding the orders
ot (ioveninuMK The burdensome amouiK. (he btul elVoc( (he abuses have
on (he minds ol (lie Canadians. Ill

^_I•^M• the list ot' fees and documeii(s nientioi-ed in this lettor, see ().7\-'2,

p. ttrn.

Hillsborough (o (ho (iovernor of (^)uobee. Lottors roeoivod, which
only enforce what w;is before mentioned ; their eontontsare answered in a
previousdispatch. Believes that there will boa favourablo answer (o .Mr.

do Lcry's aitplic'ition. Death of the Trincoss Louisa, the King's sister. ;i7<!

The samo to Caiie(on. The copy of his ins(ructioits son( will show
(hat his wishes respecting (ho Council have been met. The account of
(lie Indian posts received will be u.seful in forming regulations for the
trade. The Ordinances havo boon reforrod to tlio1?oard ofTr.ido. <!!•
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l>'«l<)i")oos, oiK'l.mo.1 with l,.||,.r,.r (his, |mI,m(» '".I ., i i n T' *'"!

;j«;f;^;:;:i;,S;;;:
• "- '•^^'^'£^^"X"X

Jsi;r-;^::i':":;::;;,,-l:^ ':;;;:; :-,::; ' ^";-.;- ^;i

teS";:;fri;:-;;:f,;;;;:;^r:;;;-,;i:;:;-«s^^

-ImMH Kay s|.„„|,i ,.,,.„,- an .,,nval..,., in ...onoy or Inn.l foMlio Ian" ,

^riiosanu' 111 llu' sanuw No "fii 'Pl,.ii ; i
• , ,

'^^^
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'" ""'1^' ''^"'"^

.•ovonuos. :s ..o„viM.v,i U.at Ihi ^Huon \ ; [ ^/'i^ aJ^d.^'l<lu> .losu.ls, „Kulo l.y Father (ih..|.i..M, is fair ami ins Th. i i-,'

"mt hir^o Hums, ho holiovos that after (luMr r,.,,airs c(- 1| cv .,sc^.idy «I.K> lo maintain thrmsoivos. Tlioy wnv in 'h ;:, ;

H^uuuos Ijoforo the t^>n,„os., as .hoy had 14.5^)0 oVc^^ V Inm".'?;

ten i Si's'::
•"'--"-•'-•

^r'l-
->os,a.o in Krilm'o w ',. ':

i
1 .0)0 ^;vros uyoar, .and winch shared tho lah- of all tluMr o oroHools a the tune of thoir ^:oneral expulsion. The Superior s. e k

,.•11
'"^t t-.io<...c(.. Itio hiiit (haracter or fioubaud

will make the host of liim
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\l.nlV.'ft,

April L'r

Miiv t,\

\l..nli.;il.

.Iiilv'.l,

Willi, h.'in.

l\lh'h<S(({. Stilh'lllt'lll (III l'"liMli'll ) liy l'"lllll(>r <illljiiii||, !)( Ili<< llU'llilH nC
llii' .IcwiiilH, with M Hdili'mi'iil III lli(i ciiHi' (if Kiiiilijunl, iih n|i|inMi>(l In hJM
iiMsni'liniiM. 'I'liK nIiiIciik-iiI oihIm "I mil roiidy In nml<t< (niMi, lliiil \vi«

liM\t' si'iil iiii>iii>y iii'illii>r 111 hilly, imr 111 liny oilior ciiiinliy. Il iHhirlliiT

I nil', llitil \v(i liii\«' mil ;!,(Mlll livrcH in cmhIi , ilml \vi< wiiiil hi>vi'I'»iI

iiiM'OHsiiry |it'<iviNiniiN, inn! lliiil \vi> owo 'J,(IIMI livicn In I|i(M'iii'|m>iiIii|' wlin
ri'|i.'iiri'i| llii' ('liiiri'li IjihI miiiinior." I'm;'!' Ti'.'.'!

(
'ill li'liiii In Lmi'IiImii M.'ii'IciiiHi. WiilHiHi is u NiMiMililc, inlcllifroni inun,

\V(<II iii'i|iiiiiiil(>il Willi llii> li'iiil(<. Wlitil. U'\ Mltiiml iilmiil lli<< nnii i'<'i'(>i|i|.

nrifllt'iN wiiH i-niTt'cl, ii« llii' IIihI. iuihw'im \von> nnl nn'civoil llii iilli'r lio

IiikI IoI'I. Till' ili'iiiy in (lio iiiriviil nl' li'llcrH Ih In lie iccrrlliMl.

A |i|ilii'.'lliii|| I'l'i'lii llli' li'succH nC I lii> Kiniij'w [iiimI III 'I'llilnllH.'ic, wlin hiivo
|iiniliiri>i| lU'ili I' I'nnlirniiii.'V llii'ir Ii'iihc miil iIhih riU'iTMinj^ Miiiriiv'rt

ili'ciHinli, |m 111 U ItiHM wlllll In ijn, lis hi' I ins I mil nn inrni'liiiil inn IVnlil II Im

Miij.'Hiy'H M'l'vnnN nil lln' hiiIiJci'I. dj'j

'i'lu' Niiiiic In Slu'llinnu', willi Iwn nnliii'inccH, (111

< )r(lin!iiu't> iiiiii'iitliii;', tliiil I'nr I lii« iiHt,i,M> ol' Ini'iiil, <iir»

t Milin.'ini'i' luiuMiiliii!:; Ilml nl' I'llli Miiy, ITHti, (nncorninc; llii> ciir-

K'licy. (I I '.I

('iirli'lmi In SlulliMiiit'. K'(>|iiirl nl' n liii' in Mniil ii'iil, wliirli lnnki' mil
noiir Si. I,:iwii'Iii'o (iiilc. Tin' ln,H'< in nnl nm* lliiril orHiiiMiv lln' lin' in

{(I .">. lull till' iii'W siiliici'iM. ("<|it<i'ijilly I lie imlilosHc, Imvii Hiillcrcil /'ic'il 1\-,

liiiM (ii.slriliiid'il :;; 1(10 Mini iii'nviHiniiM I'lir ilii' ii'lli'lnrilic iici'cHHiiniiM. Tri-

Villi' cnllirliniiM I'nr I'l'lii'l' Mic lu'),','iiii, lull lillli' I'lin lie ('X|ii'rli'i|, nwiiijf In

lilt' fiClu'lll' silimlinn nl" Mil' |H'n|il('. A I lent inn Ih I'll 1 1 I'll In I lit' CMllinnH
nl'

(

'nlnlioi .Inl, 'M tlinl I ll(> if.'l ri'iMnii, liy vvliii'li lllniic n purl nl' IIh' Inwii i,s

H.'ivi'il. Tlio ilnnjvt"!' I'i'niii Ilii' insormc ulnli' nl' lin' |iii\vili'r iii,'i,'ni''ini'M,

I'roi'jilllinnM Mi|;';n;i'Mli'il. Ar. (I'J'J

Till' M.'inii' In till' winu'. An in\('Hli;',!ilinii inin AlUn|ij>'H I'mnlui'l. Tim
I'rnvint'O slinillil he I'nlivini'i'il llllll illMnlu'ilii'iirc is nnl In lit* n\ I'l'lnnkcil

liOOillMO nl llio u'lunvul nl' ;i < Jn\ crnnr, !|m i( inllu' |< ili^'H illlt llDt'il y wlilcli

llliisl lie iijilu'l'l. I'clilinii I'm' AilMn|)|i'H i'Xi'lll'<inii rrnill I lio ('niiili'il, lull

lis it .'ijt|ii':irN rrmii lln' ri'iimi ilml lie Iiiih Ikm'ii Minii'iiMiliy piiniHlii'il li\'

Iwn yciii'.s MiN|u'iisinii, il lijis ln'cn liiivi'ii nil'. tl'^'ti

/!iii-l(>sril. I'i'l ilinn !i;^Mii)sl Allsn|i|rM MilniiNHinn In llio ( 'miiu'il. fi'J'.l

lu'|inrl nl I1h> Hiijinl nil y\ llsn|i|i's Hlls|U'nKinll, siMln'ij hy \\' . 1 1('\ ,
( ",.|

.,

SjiniiU'l llnlhiml Mini l''rMi;i'is M.'iscrcs, wiili ilic i'\ iili'iico in lull. (ilt.'l.

('I'lio iirnt'codiiiiiH, cviiloiici' .'iinl jilliilMNils I'xlciul I'l'iim (i'J'.l In 7'J'J).

I'l'MiiiMs MmcKmv In llill,slinrn,i)';li. Wuh Hiifvi'ycil pMil i.l ImUo <
'litmi-

pliiin iiiiil iiiMi-lvi'il 5(10 roil |iiiu> miuI cyiiroHs iiimnIs I'nr ilic nM\\-, Hninc nl'

ilicm ten Ici'l in riri'iimrori'iu'c. miuI 100 wliili' pine iiimsIm, niiiiii' !'.! I'ci'l

ill I'iiH iiiiircrciiri' ; Mini liMs cnnliniit'il In niMik I ici'm I'nr lliciiinw nnl-

wil lislMliilili)^' lln' piil'lic I'hininiir nl' llinsc w hn iinlil llic l''i('iirli K iiijj;'M

.UTMiils, wliii'li rcsfi \i'il Ihiis ilr ••iiiislriii'liiin, n\fo\\t Ihc inlcrpicinlinn nC
wliit'li lliiTC is ,'i ditli'iriu'i' nl' npiiiimi. Asks I'nr iiisl riirl iniiM. Il;is!ip-

pniiili'il 111 I'd' ill' pill it's In prt'v oiil I lie ili'sl nici inn nl' lir linilii'r. 7ii<'

llilUliiirnii;vli In llic (in\(iriini' nr(j)iii'li(>i'. Tlic K ill;.;' is lii'Iciliiiin'il In

pill :in cml In llic evils i'muhciI liy llic iniprnprr tippninl liirnls nl' ilcpii

lies hy llio linlilcrs nl' pjilonl nlllci's. .'iinl hy llio I'i'mihIs iiml cxncliniiH in

lliiM'olli'clinii nl' Toos, Tlic suhji'i'l Iims hci'ii liud hclnrc llic Ijiirilsol'

Ti'Milo Ini M I't'iiii'ily, Mini in lln> ni'Miilinii' Icniiinriiry r(':',iilMliinH Mrc lo

hi' iiiMih' In ri'sli'Miii I'l'-'s williiii hniiinis, Mini I'm' piinisliiiij:; nH'ciiilcrH. Kc-
u,ivls llit> ili'liiy nl' solllinjj; tlio jj;ovorninonl nl Ilio ( 'nloiiy, hii(. llatU'rH

hiinsoir thai hcl'mi' lon^;', tlu' loiiislnltii'i', ri'vcnin", loiininn iind laws will

ho lixt'd on M NMlist'Mi'Inry I'miiVlMlimi, sn iis in siilisly <lio I't^'isniinhlc dc
siros nl'llii' now c; hjools, His ((".'irlolnii'sl siiyi;('s|innH nn llioso pniiils

sIimU (10 iogaiiloii. 'i'lio suij^osiimi in iidmilr liio propriolors In lako llio
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17<)8.

Sr|i|clMlill

Sfptcinbt'r

Ill,

H,

()<lnlKq' 11",

WUilrliall.

(.Mifliir.

Octnlici- 1L',

Mniitrcal.

Novcinlifr 11

'i>ui'bir.

of more Htrikin<r iiilvantiif^o. Siiirt,'OHts the cultivation of flax and honip,
for which the landK ai'o well adapted, and it' \>y this moans they could
j)urchasc thoy would piofor the well tinishod nianufacturos of (iroat
-Britain to their own; recommends also attention to the iron f'oi-iies at
Three Rivers. Hncoiiraii'ement in these industries would he more efjectnal
than a jirohihition to mannt'acture. I'ui^o 7(i(>

Jlcport of the state of manufactures. 7(;;{

Maui'ico Morgan to liilisborough. lEad ariived hero un the 22nd
August. The ])reliminary steps he has taken to o.\aminc and report on
the reforms necessary in the Judicature of the Pi'ovinco. 8,'i7

Carioton to the same. Transmits ordinances, procdamations, itc. 770
(For part of these, see (^ .')-!, )). I to i).2:!7; tiie others in t^. r)-2, from

, 772 to ]). X'AH.)

Hillsborough to Carioton. The commission issued to Montmolin and
\'eyssii^re approved of The support of the Church of England and the
toleration of the new subjects in the exercise of the Jtmuan Catholic
religion will be matters of serious alleidion in the general regulations,
rrotection to be given to the Mslablished Chui'ch, and care lakeii that
its otlices are conducted with decency. is concerned that the a|)point-
luenl of Veyssiere is not agreeable to his wishes. fciends coi)y of letter
from the Uishoj) of London on the subject. 7,")(i

Enclosed. The Mishop of London to Hillsborough, necommends
TJichard Farmer to be appointed to Fast Florida. Had the (ioveriu)r of
(iiiebec sent his objections when Veyssiere was coining to Quebec, ho
(the Bishop) would have been unwilling to lake any pai't in soliciting
an appointment, but the recommendations wore so strong he had no
o])tion.

'

758
('arlelon to (irey Cooper, Secretary to the Treasur\-. Had received

instructions to assist the Deputy I'eceiver (ieneral to colled the duties;
points out the coiifusion and ruin that would follow the altemi)t to col-
lect arrears

; ho and the Council agree that the matter be deferred and the
duties begin next Spring, giving due notice. 84!)

I'Istimate of I'evenuo on spirits, calculated from the quantities
imported in 171!"), I7(!l' and 1767. 852

Carioton to Jlillsborough. Dispatches received. The oflicers of
Customs have not met with any ()])position. 8-47

Francis Mackay to the same. Asks for instructions to remove doubts
as to the regularity of the notice of his appointment, the power to reserve
timber for His Majesty's service, kQ. 768

Carleton to the same, with minutes of Council. 856
^[inutes 4th July. (Jomnnttee to prepare an ordinance respecting

roads. Claims for damages by the falling of the King's forges in the
Ciilde sac ; petition of John Fra»er to be schoolmaster dismissed. Sundry
petitions and order of survey on Indian lands, &c. 8~)7

The same, Htlth .Fuly. Insti'uctions received to throw open the Indian
trade, with documents. The recommendation of the Surveyor (Tonoral,
to survey from the Cedars to Lake Ontario, approved of Eejiorts on
sui'veys of lots received, other surveys ordered. 860
The same, 1st August. Petition. Reports on public accounts pre-

sented, with the accounts. 863
The same, r)th August. Picjtort of Committee on petition of Colin

Drummond and Joiias Clark Minot, rospecHng the King's Whai-f,
entered in full.

'

870.
The same, 6th August. Further respecting the King's Wharf. 872.
The same. 16th August, Petitions received. 87;{.

^5^c.
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171W.

NovoinlxT 1,"),

Whitflmll.

Novcmlvr 1!),

NoVHinbcr 20,

Xovi'iiihci- 20,

XiivciiiIht 21
'J'ri'iisiiiy.

Niivf'iiilici' 21
Wliitclmll.

Xovcniber 21,
Tn-asiiry.

Det't'inber lo,

Wliitehall.

ijoiuloii.

Minntes 18th AugUHt. Petition for lands on the lie8tim,uche rofiimxlthey be.n. churned by the Indians. Other petitions XninorEl:

repa rs .rile r ,^t ^S
''/•

-^^"^T
•*^'"'^''"'^'' *" '""^'^ "<' ^'ommittee on

III 1 I \T'\
'^- ^^""'*'-

'
•'' 'tions for lands. 878

'

or, . ttbll' ^:\V*"''^"'""V
^^'^""' "" •"""•.factures receivo.l; i. co,,:ned to hml that the manufactu.'e of linen a.id woolle.. is carr ed on 1

in piaeticahle and impolitic; hopes that when arranne.nci. s •i,rse l,.da revenue may be obtained to enco„rai,^e other ind.i;u'ieH I rt ot-.'

Z'rLlTr^
'"

'

"'"'-"^
' '^d^'-'O^-s passed wit "mtnim^ ^

't
I .esol. .on to p,.ese.ve inviolate the supreme authority of the [.0 1.hitureoMrreat Britain over every part ot' the British l4nire will b,>^^^-'^^^^^^-^ortkosoiiL seek to create di."!;;;:;.;:;!",,;:

Cai-leton to IIillsboro«,i.h. Had communicated the opinion of^he

3 1
ig. n, of the Inlands of that name and of Anticosti. Ha.l .lee Imcmto lorwar.1 duphcates of their answer, as they had a rea sent tbor.|^mal to a private a-^ent to be laid belo:. llis^.ordlh .

' "\%'
aisposal ot whale bone wrecked somewhere on the river The disnntoK

w I oo„t,n„e s„ „„„ „, ,1,
). ,,,.„ „.^„i,„i„j ,.,, „,„„,:,',';,"; ii",f

kmnvn -„.,' ,^^' ."'
' ''" ''°"'" '" ""'« ' Canadian Kcinmonl was

infolr;'^. Sh'on/' t'*'" ^''^"^"l'-
T^ " ^^"^ I^'^^^ Hillsborough u;

Ir. - i,
'

r',''^
^^'^^ Treasury if General Murray was -dven to u7ider-

Win i? i T"' "ii^
^" '"1''^ ""''^'-^'"^ C^u^^^rnor^-^Quebe &

corMn
^^^'-'^^^''a^v- States that Lord IIilIsborou<d, cannot irivvcortniii intormation as to J[urrav's s'd-ii-v Tb.. t,.^., .,. ,

£•> 000 -1 vo.i.. . T r.,..i r -11 ^/i
•'*''*'.>• J-hu Ireasury recommcnc e(

be7ieve;7l 500 toll
^^'^''^-''^^ t'^o/'^^^I't ^^1,200 enouo-h."' HillsboroughucHcvts .ti,oU() to 1)6 1. reasonable chai'L'e. o]-j

Bradshaw to Pownall, transmitting letter from Francis AlacKavrn'
i 68 ) tor Lord Hil Isborough's infbrmati^.n.

-HacJvaj (p.

Hillsborough to Carleto.,. Letter JsV 5(1 2th October) laid before theKing. The letter to the Secretary of the iveasury sent\o the Lol-is of

ahS'"/!!
9'?''^telest Lumont to Hillsborough (in Fxench ). Ur-^es favom^?able consideration being given to the "claims of the Marchio,.erde

.lb
i 1/

t 'I
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2

1768.

Df'cciiiljfr 24,

Whitrliall.

Vaudreuil respecting her lands in Cuiuidii, Hhe being reduced to great
distroHK. I'agi- H'ii

Ifillsbnrougli to Count ChatolcHt (in French). Had the ing derived
any revenue from the Province of Quebec, lie would im\o recalled to
Ilis Majesty's memory Lord Slielburne's promises to the Marchioness de
Vaudreuil, So soon as the atfairs of Quebec are settled, he shall do all

in his power for her interests. Is pained at the distress of the Mar-
chioness. 855

COHRESPONIIEMCE BETWEEN GoVEltNOK CaRLETOX AND THE EnOLISII
Ministry.— ITtii*.

17<1!».

.ranuarv 4,

Wliit.-lmll,

.Taimai'v 4,

Wllitcililll.

.Tamiary IS,

< Quebec.

February 14,

( 2">-^bec-.

February 15,

(Quebec.

March 15.

Quebec.

Q. 6.

Hillsborough to Carleton. ITis course respecting the dispute in the
Admiralty case (}i. 5-2, p. 88.")) was dictated by a proper attention to the
interests of the Crown, whilst that of the judges and otiicers wiis intlueiiced

bj^ personal motives. His commission as Vice Admiral has been trans-

mitted. Page 1
The same to the same. IHs remark- on the state and temper of the

new subjects will be useful in the consideration of the measures under
deliberation. The necessity of extending to that brave and faithful
people a reasonable participation in the eslabiishments which are to
form the basis of the futuie government, but fears that faction and
prejuilice will prevent their employment in the militarj- lino, though he
sees great advantage were they so employed. ',i

Carleton to Hillsborough. Has not yet received formal intimation for
the payment of Mr. DeLery's pension, but has in the meant! loo paid him
£100 for six months, to be charged to the secret service, i ill further
orders, when it is desirable to make it public. Calls attention to the
suspicious circumstance that Cadet, a Canadian of low extraction, raised
from being a butcher to bo munitionnaire rjcnrral, has, after being
released from the Eastile, remitted two or three tin isand pounds sterling,

to be distributed among liis old dependents and in charity to this and
adjacent parishes. He is illiterate, but of good natural parts, and a fit

person to be emploj-ed by the French Government, if they have designs
against this country. 9
The same to the same. Sends minutes of ( 'ouncil. 14
Minutes 27th September, \~i\>^. Buildings at Chicoutimi for the fur

trade, ei-ected by Merry and others, to be demolished. Committee on
fees. Report of Committee on the damage done by the fal of the King's
forges in Cul de Sac. Petitions for land. 15
The same, I4th October. Petitions, &c., received. 20
The same, 2(jtli October, Formal business. 21

Formal business. 22
Potts sworn in as Commissary of the Vice-

Admiralty Court. Petitions presented. 23
The same, 24th November. H. T. Cramahe, Walter Murray and Colin

Drummond sworn in as Councillors. Committees, &c., appointed and
orders sent to otHcers to furnish their accounts. 25
The necessity of stringent laws to guard against fires. 2'J

Commission to John Frank to be overseer of chimneys in Quebec. 30
Carleton to Hillsborough. Can only think of James Johnstone, .lohn

Gray and Jacob Jordan as fit ])ersons lo succeed Price in the Council.
It is difficult to .select persons --uitabio from such a medley of people.
Urges the admission of some of the Canadian noblesse

;
points out the

The same, 1st November.
The same, 3rd November.
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Marc
Lond

>[iircli 24,

Whitehall,

April U,

^ra,v II,

<,;iifi«'(/.

May 10,

^r.ay 13,

Wliitfliall.

.rune 7,

WhitHliall.

.riitic S,

Wliitchall.

17>i!».

still

sm.

rtOttli'

.1

tidvaritagcH to be cxpocted from tliis stop. Scda list of l'> nnmns th«
/.rst lioinK tluit <.f Mr. .lo Lory, a. ho Lrly ^aU :,.oof of X re toHorvo His Majosty. C.,ntradict.s the report of tJ.c Binho,, livintc in Jreat

Cr,, .'':""" •'
'-"'"'''' "'^'1'"">P "i.i l.»,o.intrv of the Church of

I omo n„loloroct.ni,;amaK..iticoi.tpahice. Tl... o„iy ,,, ,,„•„, ^^atol ho 1,10 Dieu, winch has always boon obsers, I. and s ni. rice t
iMul.ln.u- IS P.-w rooting the Jiishop's houso. of wlurh the w;, . wore

'W let hy him for public offices. Ho I, 'nself lives in a
"t the Seminary. oatiniT at the conuiiinon table The

eligioi. IS a delicate one. To explain many matters and
, . ,, " 'inii'i'^ I'o wishes to return to Kiiropo for a time- bvbeing on the spot he might clear up many dimcultics. pa.r'o Mi

to C'arlh;.! rn";'^

Pmvnall. Asks that a formal notiHcation be^enttouuleton, that Allsopp has been appointed his deputy as Secretary,

ta,?''!f"T1f''n"
*''•','";']; •!•

^' ^^'^''«'-'> 1>"^ ''«en appoinled Secre^

are\'cMo adlnRt^-"'""'
'' '^'"'''' "'' ""•'' ''^^"^^^^ "« "« "'-" "I'P-"^

Carleton to Hillsborough. Transmits copy of .^[inutes of Council 40Minu
-, ;,th January, 17(J9. Or.ler-in-Council respecting the bmin-

inot ,

?"" ^"'^ " ''"'' ^"'^ ^'"''^ *''"^^'^''"'- i'^'i'^""^, Committees
appoiiKi .1, \c. .

The same 17th January. IVtiiions and reports. The report on theaccounts, with tables, c-tered in full. IsThe same, 24th .[anu; y. Instructions from the Treasury entered on.the minutes, ami petitions received. -,5

*^'pI''''/'""!°'
-''^''.•'"'"'''•y- Boundaries of La Prairie. Sault St. Louis,Kene (artier and the unconceded lands, to be fixed.' Other suryey.s

The same, 14tli Febi'uary. Commission appoin ling Carleton ViceAdmiral entered. Petitions.
g^

Carleton to llillsborough. Sends again the plan of a citade; for QuebeJ,drawn up u, 1 .(.<. 4he ,'stimatcs now accompany the plan. Opinion of
.
adnig Cana.lians that Quebec could have been taken in Mav, IT.")!! hadAdmiral Diirell jiushed up, and that the surrender after the^battlcif the

1 lains ot Abraham was <lue to the want of fortifications
; the nmiainsofMurray s troops in ITCO being only able to hold out. because de Lerv sarmy had neither artillery nor ammunition. The necessity of forti-

The same to the same. Proposals for a new road in place of that by
J^ake Champlain to ^o^v 1 ork, to bo completed by means of a lotferv
J^or wantof informati(m has declined to sanction the i.roiiosal The
lottery may bo u.sefiil f,r government purposes, as it will be impiissible

-iveir
"" '*'''""'" '^' ^''^' '•''' ^'''•"'•'' '"'^fi^'^^ "^ proposed, for reasons

Hillsborough to Carleton. The King cannot but approve of what 'hehas done respecting de Lerv. Ho is to assure the new .subjects thatthey will enjoy al the privileges ami advantages to which natural l,orn
subjects are entitled, so far as the laws of the Kingdom wi
It. 1 f)pes soon to inform him that these matters are settled
giye lasting security and satisfaction. The question of fortifications is
before a sjiecial committee, •.,

The same to the same. Fire regulations approved of. 32

Pownall to Bradsiiaw. To request the Treasury to allow Mills, Eecciver

I permit
sf) as to

(

General, to rcm;iin some time hero, as he can
the Lords of Trade respecting Quebec.

give uselul inrormation to

33
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17(i!l.

July «,

Quebec.

July 15,

Whiteliall.

July 17,

», Whiteliall.

July 17,

Quebec.

PI -Tuly 1!',

Quebec.

July 20,
Quebec.

• ^M*. August
V^l Qiiebec.

August (i,

Quebec.

August 7,

Quel)ec.

STATE PAPERS. Q. 6

Cai-leton to Hillsborough. Tranemitting papers relating to claim
made in a memorial from the people of Detroit, respecting the Isle au.K
Cochons (Hog Island), which they represent was granted as a common.
The grant to McDougall lef'erred. Pafe 78

Letter Cin French), signed by Jacques Campeau, B. Chapoton" and
Piorro ]^(5aume, enclosing the memorial, numerously signed, all the
signatures being given. 75-78
Hillsborough to Carleton. His letter with other information has been

laid before the Lords of Trade, who have made a report on the state of
Quebec. Until the report has been considered and decided on by the
Privy Council, leave of absence cannot be granted. The propriety of
admitting some of llie new subjecjts to the Council. His letter relating
to the citadel shall be laid b'efoi'c the Committee of Council. The
opening of the new road deserves consideration. G7
The same to the Mai'quis of Granby. Sends letter fn^m Carleton

respecting fortifications foi- consideration. CO
Carleton to Hillsborough. Arrival of an English Jesuit, Hunter,

stating he had been recommended for the Illinois, but a priest has been
sent from the Seminary there last summer. Hunter not allowed to
remain, in accordance with instructions to Muri'ay. Is told that the
Jesuits propose to get a petition prepared for leave to continue their
order in the Province, but as yet the matter is in no forwardness. 70
The same to the same. Sends copy of minutes of Council. 81
Minutes, 5th April, 1769. Petition from British and Canadian mer-

chants for new regulations for the trade of the upper country. From
merchants in Quebec for a road to Fort Halifax through New Hamp-
shire. For a salary to Charles Daylev, in charge of the lire engine. 82
The same, 2-lth April. Order to prevent credit for liquor. Eeport in

full of the committee on the memoiial touching the Indian trade. The
report is long and minute in details, suggesting certain changes in the
regulations, \-c.

'

83
The same, L'nd .May. Petitions referred to committees. 100
The same, 17th May. Business referi'ed to committees. 102
The same, 22nd May. Lease of King's wharf sent to lessee for peru-

sal
;
other business referred to committees. 102

The same, ;!Oth .May. Ordinances approved of; other business referred
to committees to report. 1Q4

Carleton to Hdlsborough, with oixlinances. 108

The same to the same. Although the Jesuits cannot admit that the
person who so notoriously quitted their order has had any right to a
pension or annuity, they shall submit to do what His Majesty may
order, but they aie iar short of what was represented, and liouband's
demands are so unreasonable that they could not comply with them with-
out distressing themselves. He (Carleton) can certify to the truth of
their statements. IqO
Statement by M. de Glapion, Superior of the Jesuits, on the claims of

Poubaud, his conduct, I'lcc. m
Carleton to Hillsborough. Sends three names, those of,lohn Gi'ay. Jacob

Jordan and Francis Levesque. to till, the vacancy in the Council caused
by the death of Francis Mounier. Again urges the appointment of some
of the Canadian gentry. H;^
The samel o the same. Hunter (the .Jesuit already referred to) is

embarking for Britain with a petition from the Bishop and clergy for
the continuance of the .lesuits, for the education of youth and for mis-
sions among the Indians. For the latter they received 14,000 livres a
year from the King of "ance, which ceased at the Conquest, and at the



Q. G

1700.

Octolier 3,

October 11,

<iuebec.

()0t(llKT25,

(^Ufbec.

»kV, Xovciubcr 4,

rSk* Wliit.'lmll.

STATE PAPERS. 41

Noxewilier 13,

(iucl)ec.

Dcccnilit'i' 1,

Whitehall.

Deoeinber 1,

Wiiitehall.

dissolution of the order in Fiance, they lost an estate of 10,000 livres a
year A petition to much the same effect has been presented by the
Itecollets, but he had not forwarded it, knowing that His Majesty had
taken a resolution respecting the regular clergy. A petition has also
been presented respecting the ancient laws, but as the King intends to
grant what the petition asks for, he thinks it better the benefit should
come from the King's care of their interest rather than appear to be
due to solicitation. Pajje li5
The petition of the Bishop of Quebec, signed also by the clergy 117
Carleton to Hillsborough. Has granted twelve months leave ofabsence

to Maseres. His dislike of the climate, and wish to go back to London
lor preferment; his antipathy to the Canadians, &c. Had hoped that
experience would wear away his ])rejudices, as he would have been
usetul. Has been disappointed in this hope, but would not let him leave
till the report on the laws was completed. Henry Kneller appointed
in his room. 194
The same to the same. Sends copy of minutes of Council. 131• Minutes, 10th July. Regulations proposed for the Indian trade by

the Assembly of ^^ew York received. Committees on accounts &c
appointed. '

J32
The same, 12th July. Letters sent to the magistrates of Montreal, in

relation to complaints of their administration of justice. 183
The same, lOih August. Eecoiver Greneral's accounts produced and

sworn to.
241

The same, 11th August. The report of the committee of accounts
approved of, except a portion marked, and deduction ordered The
report follows.

2^2
The same, 18th August. Committee appointed to consider the ad"

ministration of justice. Memorials presented, 145
The same, 1st September. Formal business. U6
The same, 14th September, Eeport of the committee on the adminis-

tration of justice. (The report is given in full.) Petition from Donys
Vitrd for the restoi'ation of the ground on which the barracks stand, it
having been taken from him by the intendaiit under the French govern-
ment, without compensation. The sum of £100 ordered. I47

Carleton to Hillsborough. Reports the statements made to the Cana-
dians by \ lalars, a London merchant, that the King was ready to grant
whatever they asked

; that the coffers of France were full and those of
lii'itain exhausted, &c. His (Carleton's) reasons for discouraffin-r
petitions.

Hii
Hillsborough to Carleton. The subject of the Jesuits, as of every

other establishment in the Colony, is still under consideration. His
conduct with regard to Hunter approved of; the petition ho brings
requires very serious consideration. The reasons for the .lesuits not
making the allowance to Roubaud shall be laid before the King. The
reports aboul the conduct and spirit of the Indians, caused by reports
that they will soon see the country in possession ot France, requires
that the conduct of the new subiects trading with them be strictly
watched.

*

J21
Carleton to Hillsborough. Sends report on the state of manufactures

with remarks.
jgg

Report follows. 268
Hillsborough to Carleton (secret and confidential). Sends, con-

fidentially, a copy of the proposed report ot the Lords of Council on
the stale ot Quebec, for his cai'eful consideration. 121)
The same to the saiae. The Lords of the Council will come to no

resolution on llie report of tiio Lords of Trade, respecting the state of

i

i

I

"1 : n



42 STATE I'APEUS.
Q.

170'J.

1770.

.laiiuaiv IS,

Wiiit.lliill.

Fi'linia

Whit,'!
IV i;

Maicli 2!),

April 10,

April III.

Quebec until M,e u.nval ..t Morgan wi( h his report. He has, therefore,
o .taino.1 the leave of absence asko.l lor, m his advice will be UHofuI, but
the Iv.nir tru.stH the leave will not be taken should the .state of theColony appear to require his presence. The favourable opinion held of
^''""''''*^-

Page 127

17f'>i».

Novcinhcr 22,

(^li'bt'O.

C0KBES1.0M,ENCE BETWEE.N GOVERNOR ( 'aKLKTON, LiKUTENA.NT ( JoVEHVOR
LU.V.MAIlfi, Cof,. lUVINdAND LollU IIlLl,SllOROi:(J|I— 1770.

Q. 7.

Carleton to Ililisborough. Application of Abbd Joncaire for leave to
return to Canada. Jli. Huitablencss for the purposes of the French
sl.oud they have (U^s.gn.s againnt this country, makes it dangerous togrant his request. The Abbe complains that he holds the p.fsition of
iM'ing snspectod in !• ranee of being altachcd to British interests, and in
( ana<la ot being too much of a Frenchman. As there are only suspicions
.iga.nst luni he _( C^irleton) does not number this letter, .so that, such usemay bo made ot it as seems expedient. p.,„^. 3Hillsborough to Carleton. Morgan has arrived and delivered the
papers, which will pave the way for a spee.lv decision on the state ofQuebec. Hegrcts the <lepartuiv of Maseres

; appointment of Kneller protempore ajiproved of. Komembers Vialars. and had a conversation withhim on tho stale ot Quebec, but he had no authority to speak in his
(111 Isborough s) name. All communications to the King's subjects inQuebec are made othcially and not through a private person. Sends theKing s speech. Mr. Charles Yorkc succeeds Lord Camden in oHicc, and
IS to l)e called to the liou.se of Lords.

jThe same to the same. That an application for a pas.sport by Abbd
Jonoaire will not meet with any encouragement. Death ot Mr. Yorke
tile (neat heal put in commission; Lord North succeeds Lord Grafton
as tirst commissioner at the Treasury Board

(j

nnlw'^'l'T
'" yi"^l';"'*'"gli- Transmits ordinance for legul.iting the'

couits o law. Ihe character of those who were entitled to be justices of
peace; thoso who prospered could not give the time and bankrupt traders
iV:c., used every schenie t,) increase the business an.l their own emoluments
employing ba.l.ts, chiefly French soldiers, either disbande,! or .leserters'
to stir up every little feud in the parishes, so that the people were ruined'and their creditors detrauded, as the fees swallowed up the proceeds of
sales His own experience ot the ellects on his last lour through the
country. 1 ho necessity of furlailing the jx.wers of the justices and themeans he pr.qioses to make the laws uniform.

'

7Ordinance referred to. 1.,

Copy of a letter (in French) from an old captain of militia, dated
lamaska, oivl .luly, Hdi). gives details of the manner in which the law
IS administered throughout the countiy. 5.-,

Carleton to Hillsborough. Leave of absence recerved
; will not take

advantage of it, .should his presence in tho countrv be iiecessarv. Itwas always intended to obviate the inconvenience of'Cramahd actin<' in
a .ludicial capacity, should the gover'ninent devolve on him .-,•)

ihe same to the same. Sends torms of bonds and licenses for the
Indian trade.

P2
The forms follow. ,.<, .^^ ,.,

Carleton to Hillsborough. Sends minutes of Council.
'

"

7.^
-Minute. 10th .Tanuary. I'ommittees appointed. 74
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177(1.

April ITi,

May L'il,

Di't'niit.

.Ttinc 12,

Wliit.'liiill.

.Inly 1,

. I Illy .),

C^Miclicc.

.Inly II,

Wliit.'hall.

July ,S,

liui'beu.

July 2il,

-Muntit'iil.

3Iimitc Ist I'ebniaiy. Eepoit of tlie "ominittoe on the ordinuneo
lor tho administration of JuHtico approved ; report is entered in full
I'etition for a refund of duty ovorcliargod on rum. pui^o 7')

Tiio Hiimo, lUh Fel)ruar>. Translation of tho Ordinance I'ead and
approved. „u

Report on accounts and petitions, &c., received. The table of the
accounts appended.

gy
Carleton to irillsl)oroui,Wi, Tho excitement anion-r the old subjects over

the onluianoe amending the law for the administration of justice, as it
atlects their private cir(!umstances us well as their influence. Deputation
with a memorial against the ordinance; reports the considerations given
verbally tor its repeal and his answers; can see no ground for ropcalin.'-
any j)art, ot it. (lives instances of the injiistico committed under the
law as It stood before the ordinance was passed; and of tlio intolerable
oppression irom which the people suffered. g'J
Memorial referred to follows. 95
Lieut. George McDougall to Hillsborough, respecting the grant to him

ot Hog Island. » b
^

Memorial and accompanying documents. 112 to 127
Ilillshorough to Carleton. " Ordinance of 1st February (for re-nilat-

ing courts <.f law) approved of, us His Majesty wishes every just gmund
ot complaint removed. "

^jj

Carleton to Hillsborough. Sends minutes of Council VH
Minutes,

_

ISth April. P. , h ions for land, &c., received. Kcport on
\ an 1-elsens jiotition lor land at J5onaventure, on the Hay of (^haleurs
(report received, p. 121); entered in full, ]>. \H2). i->9
The same, 2;{nl .May. The state oaths, declaration a-ainst trans-sul>

stantiation, and oath of oflice administered to CramahtWind Marteiihe
l.eport on the claim of John Frank, chimney inspector, recommending
payment (.eport on tho claim at j). Kjd), Other business laid over or
retcrrod to committees. y^.
The same, 30lh May. Jfeport on the claim of merchants for the re-

lund ot duties overcharged on rum; the report is in full 141
Ihe same, 2(;th .lime. Petitiims laid on the table. U8
Carleton to Hillsborough. Transmits correspondence respectin-r the re-

lation ot the C()llect(»r and otHcers of Customs, and of the ri-irt to in-
cre.ase tees without reference to the (Jovernor.

''

1.52
The coi'respondence follows, including letters to and from the Com-

missioners of Customs at Boston. 155 t,, igy
Iullsbon)ugh to Carleton. Tho regulations respecting the Indian

trade, and the ordinance establishing the Courts of .ludicature are
approved of.

j^^
J)r. Mabane to Hillsborough, Eespecting his dismissal from the

Council. ihe presence of Carleton in London will give an oppor-
tunity oi ascertaining the reason; if any complaints are not cleared
up by the memorial, he may, on Carleton's statements, have an
opportunity of justifying himself The terms of his appointment. 240

lierre dii Calvet to Carleton (in French). That he has been
omloavoiinng in vain to induce improvements in the administration of
.justice among his fellow magistrates, and had complained to the
Crovernor and Council, his only reward being the issue .)f an ordinance
winch insulted every .lustice of the Peace, himself included. Prays
that his (Carleton's) decision may be delayed till memorials can be
presented on the subject. All the ordinances issued by the Council
seem to proceed from arbitrary power, ami to be dictated by intriguers

-f

It Uij•1 jiJi

. I-

u
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1770.
•Tilly 29,

Angrust 14,

t^uebec.

Octoljfr 1,

Clintlmm
Bariatk.

October 3,

Whiti'liall.

October 3,

Wlliteliall.

October 0,

Montreal.

October 0,

(Quebec.

October 10,

(iueljec.

October l(i,

Wiiitehall.

Octolter 19,

AVhitehall.

October 28,

Montreal.

Memonal m French) of tho Frond, inhabitants of Quehoc, Montrealand Three Kivens, to Carleton, praying him that after his arrival in
l.ondon ho would represent favourably to the King their desire tor tho
rc-establishment ot the college, for the furtherance of education, &c.

Cramahd to Ilillsborough. That on Carleton being out of the Mimts of
the Pi|ovinoe he had assembled the Council and taken the oaths of
OltlCO, tVC. ,(,9

Proclamation of his having assumed office as Lieut. Governor 104
P. .hmilius Irving to Hillsborough. Fncloses memorial trustinir that

an investigation into the cause of his dismissal may be made, now that
L,arleton is letumed, as ho has been wantonly injured and his reputation
attacKeu. ^ iuq
The memorial follows with accompanying documents. 200 to 23!)
Hdlsborough to Cramah^. Tho King approves of his proclamation

anil other necessary steps in consequence of the departure of
Carleton. ^

.,„_

The same to Lieut. McDongall. As he has not accepted the suggestion
that Ji .settlement might be come to between him and the people of
JJetroit i-espectmg Hog Island, the decision must be left to tho
iving.

j,^g
Chartier de Lotbini^re to Hillsborough (in French). Reminding him

ot the promise made to him in London in 17fi4, that he would beimmediately put in possession of the two seigniories of Alainville and
Hoquart, on Lake Charaplain. life is still in tho same state of un-
certainty as then, and reduced to distress ; asks for relief 264

. t^T ii^^u^T''-
'Transmits to him, by desire of tho Canadians,

Vuu n^u
^ laws and customs which governed their properties be

behalf'
"'

'''' " (Carleton) to present the petition on their

The same to Ilillsborough. Sends minutes of Council 249
3 inutes. Kith Juljr Imperial act for discontinuing certain drawbackslead and enteml, and to be translated and published in the Gazette. A

petition from Isaac Werden, coroner, dismissed, o-^q
Ihe same, ;^Oth July. Reports on claim for refund of rum duties ap-

flZA I'^'Po'U''^ P- .-•?•')• -Receiver General's accounts received
(reiwrt at p. 2.10- Petitions presented. 950
Tho saine, 9th August. Oaths of office administered on f imahras"-suming the command of tho Province, with proclamatio:, and other

lormalities. .,.„

The same, 8th September. List of bailiffs read. Reward offered "fbr
tlie discovery of incendiaries in Montreal. -j,;!

nn ;^"'""V
^° ?"& "^ the Council in waiting. That by Lord Hillsbor-

n S,nnt ."n ?
^ •' ^^^f'^.ye^J PPers sent by tho Governor of Quebec,

pii suant to Order in Council of 28th August, 1767, and stating that theGovernor has lately arrived in London. 949
Inventory of the papers referred to, which were transferred to the

L-ouncil otnce. ^ ,,.

m^lifZT.t n ^''V'i^^-.
•'-^^'^ ^^'"S '^='^''"g approved of his"re-

f^r: ^r?- 1 t ^''''"f^'
'" ^ '''^' '* '^"^^''' ""^'ther be proper nor regular

Tu n ^^^ff^T-O^l'^
^"^ interfere in a matter already decided on? 247Du Calvet to Hillsborough (in French). Calls attention to a petition

tor an ensigncy to his nephew, who had on account of his religion cometo this country like him (du Calvet) to bo under the best of Kings and

L?ir Ti .
.*''' \^-"«/«'>gi"'b »nd it is on account of his (du Calvefs)

services that he asks for a pension. When in London, in 1707, Lord
.Shelburne presented his petition to Lord Chatham, but business compel-
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1770.

Ootolior 31,
.St. Francis.

Xovcinbt^r 2,

(Quebec.

Drcciiilicr 11,

WhitfhiUl.

X(i (late.

177(1.

October 10,

<iut'bec.

1771.

•Taiiuiirv 2,

Whitehall.

January 3,

Quebec.

led him to return to Canada before anything was settled. Sends a mem-onal on the administration of Justice, whfch he prays may be exam-

MemuriaK in French) stating his employment as commissa.y tn the

IZZTll'Vl^Tv''"'^^.'''''''^'''-' *'^ '''^' ^^ble to a.ssist^a argenumber of British soldiers, prisoners, and was able to confer the sameWht on the taking of Quebec. Details of his birth, misfbrtunes &cAsks for a pension on account of his services, of his attaclnaent to' theProtestant religion, for which he has lost everythin-^ and h s ardlntwishes for the glory of His Majesty's reign ^ °'
.^?i

ju.Sce"'''''*'*'""
""" *^' «i-dinance respecting the administration of

A long memorial (in French) beginning with a statement of Msservices in Acadia, first by saving the^lives of British soldiers, pVisonorsand then by reconcihngthe Acadians to the British; his anpoiltme t byMurray to the magistracy. The memorial is largely taicen up with Siaccoun ot his own great services and with acrhnonious cr Uclm ohi.s brother magistrates, and includes correspondence with the (love norand Council, li«ts of magistrates with their localities, his controve •

iilcorrespondence with tlie magistrates, &c.
'

"rq in ^iq
Add.'ess (in Frencli) of the Abenaki Indians to the King. Sg

V^l^,r'\-!!^v"'"''^- «'^"^^'«P°'^t of the manufactures in the

ThZl \ ' * ?• ^'^^'Tliing quiet here and in the upper country. 350The report includes the manufacture of linen, woilen, earthenwareleather bar and wrought iron, potash and rum. *"x >'

.Hillsborough to Cramahe. Minutes received. The affairs of Quebec

2 rrr;
'''''""• ?' t^^^'^"

^^^"' •>« "-^^ts, remove the d ffic dtiosand obstructions complained of .,n~
Addre.ss of the British freeholders of Quebec to the King, prayin-tthat a (veneral Assembly be called °' ^

"^.V-r,

Memorial (in French) from the Canadians of the Province of (Jue£for a restoratioi. of their laws and customs, pledging their tideity 3<SAddress (,n French) of the French inhabitants ofljuebec to Carleto,

m^l^, n" Tf'^'^^'?'r r'l
"^ '^' '=""^-'^^- »"^'«^- th« ^li'ection of the sameOlder as before, with liberty to receive either English, Canadian^ orlearned j^ersons from other nations, and of the same'ordeV, so tha th. v

indians
' "^^' ^""'''""' "^ ^^''^^'''"^ ^^"'^ <^^' instructing thi

3(;7

COBRESl-ONDENCE BETWEEN LoKJ) UlLI.SBOROUGII AND LlEUEN VNT-Gov
ERNOR Cramaii£—1771 1772.

Q 8.

Thomas Ainslie to John PoAvnall.
Richard Murray, vendue master.
A memoriar dated in London, the 2 1st March

follows. '

Hillsborough to Cramaht?. Report received,
grant powers to the Governor and Council
time.

for^'if^l'^'f ? H'"«borough. Sends minutes. Proposal by Mr. Sleeperfor a road from the Province of New York to that of Quebec mn ofthe road, from the County of Gloucester, N. Y. to Lake Champhn hasbeen begun by means of a private subscription. The trading^lopl"' and

Calling attention to his claim ae-ainst

Page 2
1771, by Ainslie,

5
Proposed legislation to

of Quebec for a limited

1

Proposal by Mr. Sleeper

•1
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1771.

Jiiiumrv 31,

Ai>iil 12,

Whit.Oiall,

April 13,

(iueltec.

April 20,
• Jill'! Iff.

April 30,

tiucbfc.

May 4,

Whitehall.

.Tune 21),

Treasury.

.Tulv 3,

Whitehall.

.Tiilv 3,

Whitehall.

.Tnly S,

• ^ucbt'c.

tho postmiwtor of the Province think it would be benotlciul. Hloonei'M
petition, a sivotcii of the road and of Lake Champlain cncioHod. i'aVo f>

Petition, plan of Lai<e Champlain and of load. liVlTrMTi
Minutes of Council, 10th Novonil.er. 1770. JfefuHJn^r to ;,M'ant. puMic

money tor (he road, l.ut the niomhers, re^rardin- the road as of l/enelit
would individually y-ive a suhscription. |2
CramahcUo llill.sborough, (.secret). Will, as desired, take every measure

to defend the Province. Tho (Canadians .iiiiet and there in no reason t..
apprehend any stir while Spain only is eoncernod. They have the
ii'i-eatest hopes of beinir relieved hy J [is Majesty from certain incon-
veniencies which will be ex|)lained hy Carletoii. \^

I'ownall to Clerk of tho Council. TranHmitting addresses and notitions
trom the inhabitiints of Quebec.

j^

Cramahd to Jlillsborough. Sends minutes of Council. 2!l
Minutes, 5th January. Committee on accounts appointed, Claims

referred to committee.
'

g/.

The same, 12th .Fanuary. Certain small claims allowed, kc. 'Al
The same, 2!»th .ranuary. Jlecoiver General's accounts "i)rfKluced

Crrant made of £100 to tho Union Fire Society of Montreal, to onal.lo it
to complete tho public reservoir and to make conduits and basins lor the
reception of water in different streets, in order to prevent and extinguish
tires. Jieport of the public accounts committee with details. .•]•{

The same, 14(h February. Grant of a piece of land in Montreal for the
erection of a store-house for gunpowder belonging to merchants -to
Cramahe to Hillsborough. Complaints as to violence to the Indians come

trom the south; there are no such conijjlaints here. Proposed meetingof
Indian commissioners in Now York, to consider Indian regulations,
liie othcers of the regiments here have gone south on recruitin---
service. ,?.

The same to the same. The prospect of government being settled oii
a firm basis gives satisfaction, (\intradicts the report in newspap.,rs
fliat the Canadians in prospect of war had been behaving with insoh'nco
DLscovery ot a gang of robbers; three soldiers hanged,\vlio had forme.l
part of the gang. The assistance given by the militarv authorities an<l
flie cordial relations between them and the civil authorities 4')
Hillsborough to Cramahd. To give every encourag.Mnent to btiil.'l

roads between tho Provinces by private subscrijition, but cannot recom-
niend the expenditure of public money on that object. The dillicully
of coming to a decision respecting the .settlement of the government of
Queliee

;
hopes that a .satisfactory conclusion will soon be arrived at 20

John Lobinson to Pownall. Transmits Treasury minute on Carlolon'H
memorial. ,„,

The minute recites the King's pleasure that the military governnien'l
of the Irovince of Quebec should be re-annexed to the civil so soon as
there is a vacancy in tho former, and that until then the governor should
receive a salary of £2,000 a year, to be reduced to £1,500 when flie mili-
tary government with its emoluments be added to the civil '>•{

Hillsborough to Cramahe. His cominisssion as Lieut, (iovernor has
been handed to Carleton. Steps being taken for settling the governniont
ot (,)uol)ec. His Majesty's gracious intentions towards his faithful
8uli|oct8 in Quebec.

,,f.

The sanie to tho same. Eontzell appointed inspector of lands and
surveyor of white pine in Quebec and that ])art ot New York which
borders on Lake Champlain. >,^

Cramahd to Hillsborough. Circular received. The event announced
Lprobably peace with Spain] lias enabled the old and new subjects to
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.Ftily !l,

t^llI'lx'C.

.Tilly 10,

• ^llflM'C.

.lulv l!l,

Wliitflmll.

•Tulv :»,

<,>llcllfU.

OctolicrH,
<.>lll'l)CC.

OctoliiTS,
•^•llclici'.

flctdlici' I),

<JlllO)CL'.

<^l('lrt'C.

f)ct()l«>r 31,
<,»llfllCf.

Xovi'iiilici- IS,

<.>Ufl)CO.

Dccciiilicr 4,

Wliit.'liiill.
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m^nt ol r':;^^'
''^"'" ''"^" '^^^ '•^^" ^'""^ «-- ^^« «-t settle.

Cnumili^. to Hinsborou-rh. Son.ls minutes. Incon.liary fires iTthelownofQiicboc; moaHuroH to deU-ct the incendiarie.s
^

rj
1 ho same to J^nvnall. The circular .loHcril.infr the process of making

ta, and pitch in Sweden .shall be made as ,,ublic as possible. 52Hillsborough to Cramah^. The King ,ioes no approve of holdingcongresses on Indian affairs; all that he" (Vamaht^) can do it tosuSwhat reguations might bo adopted. His .Majostv 1 as every cnSnce
'::.^:^:l;;^^!^:r

^"^'^"^- ""^ ^^^^"^'«" «^ ^^-^^^^
Cramahc ... miisborough. By ,hc death of Sleeper, the proposal he

f il?^ 1^ l^'^'n'^''
snbsenption; shall, however, encourage any

fmt.nZr T ' ^'""^^''V'"'^ •"''F^'^-'y
^vish for a settlement'^.f th?

Safrs
P'-oj.osed meeting of commisssioners on Indian

The same to the same. Asks that his thanks for being appointed

U e'anxu't't of n''"T
'''!''''

'f
'""^

V" '^'''^- ^^"P^'='»« ^^'^ s^at'e^en ofthe anxiety of the Canadians about the settled basis of government and

nl 1,'e'? r"'"
•"
f' .^^'^' « ^'«?;'"--- Sonds copy of Uie procdamat 1

that he is ap|)ointed Lieutenant Governor. r-
I'roclamation. ;.^'-'

Cramah.3 to Hillsborough. Bentzell has presented his commissionevery assistance shall be given him.
^i^mmission^^

The same to the same, ' Sends minutes of Council lioMinutes 12th .luly. Ifeceiver General's accounts presented 'uul

Sis'wlt^lltai;?-
^""~-- «PP-"ted. IJeportin public

The same, 2(;th September. (!ramah.i's commission read. Oaths toeounci lors. Dunmore's letters resj.ecting a meeting on Indian tfiisCommittee appointed. Petitions .•eceivecf; kc. jo

reftr;;.r™im; -S^"'"'-
''"''^' '^''"'''''- ^'«^^^-- ^^ '-t

The same, ;50lh September. Addre.ss to Cramahd by the Council"and reply. -^ v uuiilii,

Crama'hd to Pownall. Acts of Parliament, &c., received. Js

The same to Hillsborough. The disapprobation of the meetin- ofIndian Commis.sioners in congress at New York arrived in time to
p event him sending commissioners there. Remarks on the ditferenccs incarrying on the Indian trade from Xew York and from Canada Sue"
fhf '^'''f/r'"''"'' ^''f

''/' '''"^""' ^''''''
' ^^"«"«i- appointed. 82Ihe same to the same. Sends report of manufactures. Sends memorialfrom the manufacturers of and .lealers in staves, with remarks siHeport on the state of manufactures for 1771

'

o?
Memorial respecting oak staves qi
Hillsborough toCramah^. J)is,.atches received. His conduct relativeto discovering incendiaries in (Juebec and to the proposal ofNew York forextending the boundary survey approved of His Majesty shall be

•'

ad t >hear the resi.lt of the meeting of Indian Commissioiers, but ca noapprove of them meeting in congress. The .sentiments of the new subjects are acceptable to His Majesty; the delay in settling the .^c^ver -
inent ot Quebec is unavoidable. Is gratified at'^the tone of^le add^'esses

T?..
' ^^TH'^^X T ^T^ a,,pointed to the Lieutenant Governo r h pRecovery of the Duke of Gloucester from his illness at Leghorn 70
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1771.

KiTi'iiilicr

Mdiitri'al.

STATK I'AI'KKS, q.H

-''.

1771?.

•'.iiiimiv 1

W'lillrrmll

• liiiHiaiv If

•liiiiiiiirv l">

'i'iIcIk'C.

.April L',

I .'lll'lll c.

April !l,

\\liili'li;i

Aiin'l !l,

Vviiitfliall.

A|iiil IS,

^\lMt.•hall.

May 4,

• .Kii'liic.

May r>,

J .•sclmin mull to ('ail..h..i, (in Froivh). railing nt(on(i„n (.. tl.o Ioshby I.VOI a l.oMHo W'Uny^inv: U> hi.u, u-hirl. ha,| |,..o„ nM.t..| ana ImrracU.

oinpluyod, asks ||,j|t lie ho roiiu'iiiluToil. i>,.„,, <>(>

<''>|.y of tlu> lease (in French ) follows.
''

jj).',

MemoriaJH (in l'ron<-h) (Voni .los.mh Kleury Desehamhaull. lo-l-loil
,
IsWond. lo (Vamahe. Is ,,fease,l .InUno eonunissioners wore

oi vvl S T' ri'
'.'"'"!". """''•^. ^^""'"•' '^'•- ••«->'I"-ti>'^' o'.k stavesleeoiNod. NmkIs additional inslrn<!lions. ()»

Cranialit' lo I'ownall. Has roooivod his lottor, ijjy

'

VZT'-l!'] ''/"•'^'";'"".^:'lu
'^^""'•-'•npy oni.e nunutesol ('onn.il. I !•;Minutes {1st I eeomher, 1771. <'omm.tleeon pahlioaecountsaimoinlod

boven petitions for land referred lo a comnulleo.
1. Ilii^'li Finlay, for lands at, Monav(>iiHiro.

'

2. John 'rhoinson, for lands at tho same pl'aeo
••!. Anderson and Smith, for lands af Honavonture, I'aspohiae and

Lasia|)odiae. '

I. /aehary Maeaulay and (!harles (inrdon, for lands on tho Island ..foonaveniiire.
."). Charhts (iordon, for lands at I'oinlo I'erci'o.
<!. Zachary iMaeaiilay, for lands at Point I'orcdo
7. The same for lands on Fo.v Ifiver

The last is on the Kmiind of his havin- serve.l as a p,idship.nan at,
tiuM'ediieiioii o( liomshoiir;,' and (^iiehee.

'

,]^(Vainahe lo llillsl.oroii,!.h. Sends minutes of Couneil l^r,
.Mup.te.s. fithJanuary. (!o||ins, surveyor, ordered t.. attend U, mn

ll.o hoin.lary lino botwoen New York an.l (^lehec Metnori'il ore
sontedhytho(71erkofthelVaeo for a salary. I^H4^•or (C^^^^^^^^
'•mints produee.1. !{eporl on proposals hy Nevv York tor ro^nilatinir H.o

>'•''• -••,de(repor.eKM,sal p. I-.); report, on puhlie aerounts'^( ho
i''i';H H^nns at p. i;i., and -ives the tables.) V'fi

.Isbonuigl, to (;ra,nahe (separate aiul seeret.) Transmits eopv of
!

ie ter from M li.uiv.lle. m Canada, lothe Afanniis d'OsMin (i,e FienehAml.assa.lor at Madrid. Tue veraeily of the luf.lrmant is t . 1, loulbu owin.Mo,heeoiHiue(atpre.senlofl|,o(N,,,rt ofi.Vanee,thoeo^ m^^^^^
IH' new subjeels must be closely watehed. the nature and oxten of

h o respondcnce will, Irance ascertaim-d, and the channel Ihroimr;,Nlueh t searne.1 on. This is more particularly necessary with the'-nville tam.ly, as the son is in tho French service, and i.s'in London..km- Ins passa-e to C.anada. but who has said not bin- to confirm sus-Mc.on. A man named Depro.'as has obtained a pan.port lo -ro t„^ '>!'>;- 1h; was a pilot for tho St. J.awroncc belore the ('on.|uos(, of
•• nada, and jr.ves a very contradictory aeeoimt, of himself. These and

all others comm-r from Franco are to be closely watched i
i l

< ony of the letter follows, dated MoiUreal, .•{rd May, 1771 i i |.

ilillsborou.i.h to ("ramaiic, introducing M. Rouvillo;
'

115

^^^

The same to tho same. Is gratiHed at tho number of applications for

inoiXJ'' fl "'"''rT'"'''-,
^^'''"

""'^'"J^^ to discover the incendiaries
n (iuoboc

;
the winter has, however, passed without alarm. The thaw

and.Neu \orIv; it will bo carried to completion durinn- the summerCongratulations on the recovery of the Duke of Gloucester. \ Qr1.0 same to the same Satisfaction of the now subjects with theadditional instructions, an.l of tho oM subjects with tho method of gran^
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177a

May l:i,

'.^III'llCC.

.Inly 1,

\Vlii(..|uill

•liilyU,

•Iiily.%

•^iii'Ih'o.

.Inly S,

•^iclicc.

.Inly LT),

•^II'Im'C.

An^nNt 7,

AVIiitrliali.

AnKMMt 17,

I'oniliiii.

Anvrnst 17,

<i'n(^lMr.

AngiiNt IS,

6a—

4

h.K I.in.lH Who,, U.o Survoyor Gononil Iuih H„iHl,e.l vnuuuMT tho

J.m., du.<, h, r.,wM«ll, that o.l.rH rcspectinK m-urninK hud 1,'om

IlillslM.rnuKh t.,(;mmalR'. Av.m.Ih oxni-oHHinir um opinion al.o.K \htproposalH ,yu.-.l nK tl.o In.iinn tra.io muclo l.y Now Vo 'i" w Ih tl v

;n";;v;::sr;;a;;:'
'"""" ^^^^"^"^°^" '^ '« -'- *" -i-^' --^-S

1....; undo.- ,ho ci.c,.n.Hta^..„s 1.^ *:i alll^JX''; 2 ^i Tvri'';;;

, ^,
Tlio Harno .o W. Knox. Thai l.o has rocoivcd ad.litional inHtnuI

'n.o Han.o to JlillKl,on.u;,d,. Scpanito and no.-rot, lottor rocoivod sIch
" .

roaHon to HU.pocI vounK llouvilio of ar.y i.npropor .IchIlT 'JM/iZ
.
fa.hor too HonHih o to havo si^^nod hu.-I. a lotlor an that S whic tt

..ai^'ilt^n'SLS"""" ^^^-^"'«"^"-<l'-^<'"itionaIi„.t,.ucti:r

i;.o.To Uoubund to Dartmouth. M.Mnorial (in French) bo«inn!,^

H H(i^ maiiu. iH La vontd touto Hiniplo vu parlor par Ha voix votm
«.i «.iu^o. Iho niomonal t^ots forth hi8 HorvicoH durin-- Iho K < n , I

.

FstatC ll.?t
""'" "1'^' ^""^V^-' ^lom-ds a nharc of o . s i

;;';;t;:
"" '•' ""^''^«"' '" ^^'-'^'"y ^^ ^-"ri< whi.h wm 1,0 found oJ-

(Jranuih(S to Hillshorough. Culls attention to the inconvonicnl-ts

(Iuoh:^3llon&' "^^^ ''" '^^'""""'^ '""^^'^ ^^' ^^-^ merchantHof

'ri.o Name to ti,o Numo. Tranwrnits minutes Tho offo.-t oP f 1... JIl

forlandH. Committee on public accounts appointed. ^
-^ol'tHHis

'Mr

<,
'•

}(

iiil
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AiigiiNt lU,

MTATK I'AI'EHM. (1.9

Hi'iiti'tnlM'f
;

Wliitt'liull.

Si'|i|i'iiit« r

S»>pt4imlM'r :

Wliit.'liall.

OctnlHT ;tO,

Xovi'inlM'r t,

Whit.'liiill.

Di'i'i'iiiliir !t,

Whiti'luiU.

Lrumiihi5 to IIillHboroiiKli. Trial iirid oxocntion of Miohjiol Du(? fof A
iiuinlor at Dotroit. Kiro at tho Somiiiary ..lui .lo«uitH' CoIIcko, (iuoboc.
Ihc K'»<«' HorvK^oM (if tho troopH provontod hoi-jouh doMtructiori of ni-o»

'"'m'^- •
. .. , ^ I'a^'o IHT

.Momonal (lom .lacciuoH Campcaii, MtutiriK Iiis moi-vu-oh and j.ruvinir for
a f^niiit i)t land.

' * •'

j^ji
Dart mouth to (?rainaht<. 'flui .iiiostion of now councilloiH roforrod til

tho liOclH of Trado. Tho ilh-Kulity of voshoIh (-oming from foioi.'U
o.,k)niOM; hiH o(mdiict Ih, howovor, appiovod of in roHpoot'to tho wdiooiroP
trom lionoand Muiiiolon. Tho pcrmisHion to ron.Hocrato a ooadiutoi'
to tho poiHon K( yiin^' l.imHoif tho IWnhop of Quol.oc, in acconhinco with
powoiH ho iiold tor that piirpoH,., miwt moan that ho rocoivod thoso from
Honio (oroi^n ocoioHiaHtioal authority^ an no authority wan over irivon hy
Ihs MajoHty tor llio oxorciHo in tiio Coionv of any poworH of opiHconaov'm mallorH rohitivi^ to tho roli,t,'ion of tho Church of Itomo. Tho miittor
muHl ho laid hoforo l!io Mintf. ly,;

(-1, Cramahi^ to llilishorouirh. TranHinitn ordinanoo aitorinir tho time at
wliich tho Mieliaoimas form iM to hogin. KranciH Lovohouo' appointed to
tho ( ouncil. in room of Kiniay, absont on ioavo, i<)-,
Ordinanco foMows. ,',^l

•7, Da.tM.oulh to Cramalid. To proHH tho prosocurion a«ainHt .Uam«av'
son! I.y Sir William Johnson t.. Quol.oc, for trial for tho hrutual nuirdor
ot Indians, as thoro is a ilaniror from tho projudicoH i.trainst Indians
that ho may ho ac»iiiitlod.

I,;,,
Cramaht< to ilillHhoroiigh. Minutos onclosod. Has .rivon Mr

Lovowiuo loavo of ahsoii -0. .>,i-

Min.itos, L'itth July. I«otitions for land, .^c, roforrod I., a oonimitroo!
Kojiortol tho( ommittoo on I'uhlic AccountK (report with tables givoii.)

2t)(!
Tho same, 24th Auj^rust. Krancis Lovosquo sworn in. l»o(itionH*lbr

land, \o., rotorrod to a committoo. Ordinanoo ordorod to bo translated
into hroncli and published. •}^>,

Cramahelo Hillsborough. RoportsthatMr. Dufy.ofMontroal.acai.lain
ol mdUia Ihoro before tho C\)n<iuest, had rocoivod ollieial intimation
trom iMaiiee that ho has boon named to the order of St Louis
Mr. Duty's inditforence to tho honour; lemarkH on tlio desiLniH of
i'ranco. ^ .,.»

Tho same to tho same. Sends report of manufacturoH. Tho .'rovvtll
ot hemp and tlax would bo greatly promc/tod wore oneouragenient .rivon
Ihe increase m the growth of wheat: in 1771 the export was ISSOOt)
bushels, this year about 150,000, an.l the export next your will bo from
JOO.OOO to ;iOO,(,00 bushels. Leave of absonco to Mr. Allsopu 2'''5

Koport follows. '
*^'

.,9-

Dartmouth to Ch-amahd. L*e8i)ec(ing tho coin in circulation Thi
di.sorders ot those parts of America outside of civil government' thogood etlect of tho punishment that has boon intlicted. Desires however
to know witli jirecision the grounds on which the Superior (V.urt of
(Quebec took cognizaneo of the case ot Dud, by what authority iurisdictioii
IS churned over the inhabitants of Detroit, and who appoints tho
magistrates, lo investigate the cause of the tiros at Quebec Mr
( anipeau s ro(iiiest reasonable, and shall not bo forgotten when arramre-
ments are made for the further settlement at Dotroit. 9().>

The same to the same. Minutes received. 1 1 would have been bet'tor
had Mr. Dutit (Duty in previous letter) consulted him (Cramahd) before
ansvyering the letter respecting the order of St. Louis. Eoliovos that
tho l^rench Ministry will disavow the otter. ^23
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wl'.lt:.!.'^ l>aff:n..-*.lf.toCrnmaf,ff. ThWiiiti'liuU.
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Of arriin^fonifiilN.

51

'>*'a coadju-
* orim in

I 'age 220

IMII

Mt^mo-
a l()aM(>

N'oVI'ImImt 11',

'^lll'llCC.

177:1.

.liiinmiy (1,

Wliitflmll.

Fcliniaiy •^.

Wliit.liiill.

^laivli :!,

'VVIiiti'liull,

Cranml„5(..l),..rln,o.>tl,. Thai in c.,nHO.,u.Mico of inH(ni..(i„nH(„(-.u.l .

~^

(iMl.hcati.s ,iro not now nont to H.o l.onlH .,i'Tm. n Tl • f
^'^'''''

ll>o Council proHont ituliuv,! .im .
'

!'<' few rnonilnirM of

'•iar n-oM, tl.o Inland „<«/.'....'"'."''"',!''' ''*.»" ''•'«'• I'VanciHcar

1

o

niarn-on, tl.o Inland .V sfj h V " J ."Z,! ."" ''''"'', ''^'•""^-'"'

pai.lhiH paHSH^ro (o Mnn.no
'

os'.l i ff .

'" /."'''''"^'''ont an.!

.V(inol.o'c ma^,oHpo ^Hot lo
'l"-..onol Ihogovornmont

Tho

T'fliniiiry 10,
I^mcIh'c.

Ajiiil 10,

Whit-liall.

.Tuiin 22,

liiKiliy:;;;;;;.,':;,"''"'"-
"" """""=' "-i'-'-^ "» i'v."«»«nVn,u.

Bank m the IJayoC (•|„ii,.„r,H und of 1 m n,.
>7''" «

.
1 ""pobmc

Tiio potKioii procodoH tho letter.
^^

CranialK'! to Dartmouth. In conscmionr.n ^f d i ..
^

tho (JouncillopH, has hwoi i. I . hTc ]li tn 1 iw '?'lf
" ''^"'•"' "^

Cramahd to Dartmouth. Transmits minufna ,.r n 1

^^

bee, in accordance with u cl iuho i, th.. vr *' ^'.^ /V'^'*
''^ ^i"«-

Bnfy answered tho lo.tor respSn^ fo or r"^f ttS^l ^l^)'^^_^hin. in Ignorance of the nicot'ies to\e :C;!::,l'^];'Za£::'Z

I
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STATE PAPERS, Q. 9

1773.

.Tune 22,
< iuebet'.

June 2!),

(^uetec.

July 12,

(Quebec.

Octolier 7,

(Quebec.

/

August 31,

Whitehall.

October 1,

(Quebec.

October 0,

Quel)ec.

out of disrespect to government. Is surprised at the complaints of the
widow St. Ange ; explains the cause of (^elay ; he has tried to get both
parties to make an amicable settlement. Will bring Eobin, Pipon &
Co.'h petition bofore the Council ; there are many application's for land
of the same natui-o. Found on his late tour the people everywhere
thriving and improving. The Indians at Sault St. Louis and Lake of
Two Mountains complain about unsettled boundaries and about the
rum trade. p^g^ ;.J4

Minutes, 29th January. John Collins and Edward Harrison sworn in,
and a committee appointed to examine the accounts. 40

^

The same, 8tli February. Committee to consider the proposal from
Governor Tryon, New York, to complete the boundary line. Eoutine.
Eeport on public accounts, with tables (report begins at p. 43). 41
The same, 22nd February. Petitions. Report on the boundary lino

with New York. -^ 45
Cramah(i to Lartmouth. Sincerely wishes that the arrangements for

the government of the Province may be speedily settled. Believes that
the only sure way to gain th> aifections of the new subjects is to grant
them all possible freedom in the exercise of their religion

; as the old
priests dio - ;t. the Province will supply a clergy entirely Canadian, but
this necessitates some one holding episcopal functions, and the allowance
of aco-adjutor will prevent the Bishop from being obliged to cross the
seas for consecration.

p^i
The same to the same. Transmits ordinance for preventing fires.

The fire at the seminary of Quebec last year was not from design ; most
of the fires ai'c (lie result of negligence or smoking. 53

Ordinance follows.
'

55
Cramah^ to iMrtmouth. Sends minutes of Council. Chief Justice Hey

is grateful for the leave of absence granted. An ordinance in prepara-
tion for the administration of justice in his absence. 70

Minutes, 22nd April. Report recommending an ordinance on the con-
struction oi" chimneys to be prepared. 71
The same, 21st ^Vlay. Ordinance presented. 75
Tiio same, 22nd ilay. Ordinance approved of. 76
Dartmouth to John Campbell. That as an officer of the Indian Depart-

ment, he is to govern himself by the orders of Sir William Johnson. 79
Cramahd to Dartmouth. Sends draught of the boundary lino between

Quebec and New York, with remarks. Calls attention to certain consid-
erati(ms affecting the fur trade of the Province, which should be taken
into account before the line is sanctioned. 91
Minutes of Council respecting th.e boundary, &c. (August 1773.) 96
The plan of the boundary. lOGa
Cramalj^toDartmo.Uli. Transmits copy of ordinance, providing for

the administration of Justice. Acquittal for want ofevidence, ofRamsay
charged with the murder of an Indian

; the bad effect; murder of Cana-
dians by Sonecas, of which Sir AVilliam Johnson will no doubt furnish
full information. The Indians at Sault St. Louis have settled, by com-
promise, their differences with their neighbours about boundaries. The
Indiana of Lake of Two Mountain complain about the vendors of rum.
The two villages are numerous, and as the tribes may be useful or mis^
chievous they deserve the attention of Government. Owing to the
failure of their corn crop, ho has assisted them. 106

Ordinance for establishing a court of appeal, &c. 109
Cramfi!i<5 to Dju'tmouth. Minutes ofCouncil sent. Will have the returns

asked for prepared. In conscfpience of the absence of several of the
Councillors, Major Carden has been sworn in until the King's pleasure
be known. j28



Q.9 STATiS PAPERS. 53

1773.

October 7,

(Quebec.

Octob'n- 11,
London.

December 1,

Whitehall.

December 1,

Whitehall.

No date.

MmitrelfAnr" nn'^'.'lf ^Ir'^'^^^^
uppointed on the gaois of Quebec and

m. ^° ^"® public accounts. Pa,,,, mn
thJr'.T^ f"^'^

^'^^- ^'f
*^""^ ^'^'^ ^I«"t'.eal respecting sheds in

n nurnh^S '^Ir '"!?';
^'' ^ ^"'"^ '^ Longueuil. Petitions for land (43

TgTtt ^Ul)! witV^ableT
™'""- "^^P^"^ ^" P"^''« ''««°-*«

(^^^i
on^b« Sn;^?^\^"^^?*-

^"'"^ittee appointed to consider ordinance

P?,t io. f fl"?"
ot justice during the absence of Chief Justice Hey.Petition for regulation of market fees, Montreal. UfiThe same, 20th and 23rd August. Ordinance considered. U7-148

lands^&r'"^'
^«Pf«mber. Ordinance approved of. PetitonP for

Cramab^ to Dartmouth. Dispatches received. 154

Herat ml (in French) by Pierre Roubaud to the KiiiLr entitledMeraoire sur la dissolution des Jesuits par le Pane " "'
so

Dartmouth to Cramahd. Dispatches received. The affairs of Canada

ionlThe"nr''\"' 7''^ "F '^'
T'''' '' ^iy^ng all possible sS?ac

thaf «Hfnv •'Tw-''"
the head of religion, on such a foundation

reHLnoVoffi7';,"''^K'*V°"T,^'
^^""^''^^'^ ""''"^ '^^' t'^««« professing the

fn f i^ Church of Eorae may find within the Colony a resource

Treair tLTi^'T*'^'.,*" '^'. '"'' ''''''^'' '^"'' '" '^^ true^spirit o7 helieaty. The limits of the Colony will be con8ide.'.ed. The policy of the

on the Cobr"- hv^t
""'* '^

T'?'^'' "" ''""'''' the restrintlpo^ed

Attention ?JilI hJ A T'':r ^?T'*'
P>-e«cribed in that Proclamation,

resnert A i-
P""'"^ "" the ^j«hes of His Majesty's subjects in that

Te sS.Ie Trr/"?KP'''"'^'
thevadministration of justice appears tobe suitab e. Laments the escape of Ramsay from punishment Petitionsfrom Indians presented by Mr. Baby. 157The same to the same. Sends copy of a letter with the substance ofa message from Canada to the Six Nations. As thTp-uport of the mel

Kfnch an7wn•t''/'^''"^"K^^*^
'" '^'''''^'' *« t'he ?ndi.^s senrby

are sent
^P'^"^^^' ^^ is desirable to ascertain by what channel they

Copy of letter referred to. }^.i

fndorseci " The new subjects of Quebec to the Earl of Dartmoutheiiclos.ng their address to the King. Received 20th Novembe.UTS'
fnJm^^Nr. Ti TX ^c.companying this was (with soveral others) sentto Lord North at the ume the Quebec business was before the House ofCommons, anno 1774, but His Lordship has not returned any ofthem ''

156

COBHESPONDENCE BETWEEN Lt.-GoV. CrAMAII^ AND LoED DARTMOUTH
1774.

Q. 10.

Dec.eS 13. HubiectranV hi?"J?"'''"*^- A ^m'^^xp'T^
"^ P^^^^'«" ^'«'" ««™e of the old

'^"""^^
mcvemen h„ hnl7'''- .

^- ^'^ ^^'^"'''^' °^' Q"«^«^' ^« ^^ ^^e head of theS Z^Ld Of?r ^^'"^' "" ^'' ."'« Canadians to join, but they

n«Mtl ^f ; .

.Of those signing not above five are feeholders the pro-

.S:Lt n i^-nTt'T-^'^n""'"'''"^'*^'
the number of tho;e renJinu-

.'.»; ^11 r i" ."'^l=»'"^'« -'O- -iii.s cautious answer. The Canadiansno tractable, but if things are left in the present loose way t 'ere "sreason to apprehend that bad effects would Vesuit. A confimaron oftheir laws of property and rights of inheritance would be satisfac-
^'

Page 22
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1774.

lannary 4,

IjH lliiw.

.liuuiaiy t,

LiiikIdii,

•Tiiimnry 13,

.Tanuary lil,

Fcliniary .S,

<iut'l«>c'.

Mftivh 12,

QhcIh'c.

April <;,

Wliitfliall.

8TATK PAPERS.
Q. 10

Copy of petition. p„ , „,.

( Jo])y of tl.o unswor. ' "^'' "''

,,?:;"^''"'';.'^1''1^"'*",C"» ^''•«"^h). Ur«inff his claims.' Tl.o ^a-eatexpoiiHO which iio 1110111-8 hvin^r at tlio Jla/ruo &c i

Copy ofpotition (in French) to the King' enclosed in the procodinir
lottor. ^

Q
Francis Masoros to Dartmouth. Sends copy of letter to him and ofpetition from Quebec for a (ieiierai Assemhiy of Freeholders Had

feer"." l'"/'^'

?*'•
''

aI"
J>^'/«7i-'^'' "'« <^op/. IIa<l advised ThomasA\alUerand /achary Macaulay last Winter that a Legislativo (Vnu.cil

W U, K%""-^\"*
'

'"l'"^""[^""l'
'•'""'^^'^»>1« I'y f>H^ <iovernor, hut only

Z " ^'

'.^'^'.^-'"-^f
»"^>". would bo bolter for s(,ven or eight years than anAssembly Is almost well of the hurt he received in N'i.vember, butcannot walk yet. Is ready, however, to wait on His Lordship should

Ins services bo required. '
o

Copy of proceedings of the JJritish inhabitants of Quebec in Octoberand November, 177:{, with documents.
^tu uii

The pel itioii agreed on. -.h

The lotlor to Masores referred to in his lottter to Dartmouth 20
(.ramahc^ to )artnioiith. l\[inutes of Council transmitted.

'

The In-
dians, as S.r William Johnson writes, are ready to make atonement for
the mur.ler ot the lour Cam.dians. A petition to His Majesty for anAssembly IS in course of i)reparati(m. oj

Minutes, Sth October, 177:5. John Garden sworn in as a Councillor,letamn .,.r the removal of a quay building in the Guide Sac; the
building ordered to be discontinued and the materials removed Thosame, 1st November. Oaths lalcen by the Lieutenant (Jovernor and
Gouncillors as members of the ( "ourt of Appeal. -{S

Tlie same. Mi December. Petitions left for considoration 3(]

Asiembr"^*'"'
^^"' ^'^'^"'"^"^- ^n«wer agreed on to tho petition for an

The same 8Ist December. C!ommittee on accounts appointed, re'ti-
tion tor land reterred to a Committee. -jc,

l,i.u'r." u"' ^;V^Ji'.^""»'^"t''-
Transmits a petition to tho King, handed 'tolum b\ Ml'. Williams two hours before the usual time of closing the

post othce. attrilutir.g the delay to the late arrival of the mail from
Montreal. Ihe petition he hears, was signe.i in triplicate and copies
with documents sent to Masores. Remarks on the petiti.ms and on tho
course he would tollow Sends also petition from Montreal, handed tohim by /acliary .Macaulay since the letter was written 43

I etition IroMi Quebec, with signatures, dated .-{Ist December, 177:5 4(!
3lontreal signatures, thepotilions being identical and oftliosamedate 51A memorial of same <late from (Quebec, but in different terms, ad-

dressed to Lord Dartmouth. ,-,;

A similar memorial from Montreal, <lat"d loth January Jis
C ramal.d to Dartmouth. Uespccting the petitions tor an AsHombly';

the necessity of giving solidity to Ih > (iovernment. ry.{

Same to the same Sends draught of survey by Collins, of tho boiin-
dary lino between New York and (Jiieboc. Delay caused by the wet
season. (Tovernor Iryon has proposed to employ Collins in completing
the hno, but he is wanted for the surveys at Bay of Chaleurs and (laspd.Hopes to be able to send by tho tirst spring ship, a note of tho arrange-ment ot grants. s,g

Plan of the boundary line. ^ij„

Dartmouth to Cramahe. His prudent answer to the petition for anAssembly approved of Tho motives for the movement ' '

promoters of the petition.
made by the

42

.Si'iitciiil

Wllitcjli
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1774.

Mnv 4,

Wliitcliiill.

Afiiy Ki,

(^llt'lx'C.

May Ki,

'^ii'lx'O.

.Time HO,

(Quebec.

July li"),

liuolx^u.

Au^'llNt,^1,

I'IUkIdII.

SclltclllllCV

Wllitcll.lll.

Sc|iti'inlicr 1;

•illl'lK'C.

SfptcinliiT 2,'!

•I'lIcllCf.

..«J?lVf" M* '' ^"
^''""^'H'^-

'^''° P'^^'^^"" *o'" '"^ Assembly is in decent and
espectfnl language Uas prcsentod to the House of Commons a bill forthe Hottlemont ot the Government of Quebec. Pa,,o 55Crumabd to Dartmouth. Minutes of Council transmitted. Owiit tothe absence ot member.;, has been unable to call a meeting of Council
ately Has communicated to the Canadian subjects the favourable
intentions of Government. ^o

Minutes 12th .January. Jleport on public accounts with tables. 70
(nimah(S to Dartmouth. Additional instructions and also King's speechand addiess received. °

'74-7r
Same to the same Can find no confii'mation of the report ofa messagebeing delivered to Iho Six Nations on behalf of the French

; the stepn he
l.ih taken to ascertain. No doubt, in case of a rupture, the Frenchuould try to resume their old connection, und the indians, who feel their

rZviiT f,f"'«'^'l««";:" ^V^" P";"'^'' ^^""'^ ""* ''« .Hspleased to see acnewal of (he contention, but nothing has yet happened to give reason..suspect a con-eHpomlence. He will be on the watch in'case of anyattempt against the Province. r.|.

Same to the same. Minutes of Council transmitted. Some of the oldhubiwts have taken up American ideas with respect to taxation, and it

.7.1'., Ivi T '.•""•'"'
^V'^' ^'"''J'"

Assembly. Some of the committee
aclvno vle<ige the irregularity of their course and the bad example they

n'r I wlT"; ^"';:;r''"'^' *" l^^e reports, the Indians about Michillimaki-
1. v Detroit and Niagara, as well as those settled near the Province, arequior. Mr. ht. Jiuc is to use his infliionco to keep them so 79Minutes, •iOth May. Oath of allegiance ordered to be a.lmini.tered toH A(;a(lians arnve.l at the Bay of Chaleurs from France, last fromJersey. Cominittec appointed on encroachments on the fortifications ofQuebec comphune.l of. Grant made of §100 in aid of a school in
iVj.oiitrouI, Qj--

The same. 27 th .Tune. Petitions for land, &c. Report (beginning atpage 8,) on encroachments on fortifications. 1 v o b^^

Gilbert Barkiy t,) Dartmouth. Sends petition respecting a most
unprecedented injustice. The complaint in the petition is welffouiuled
ivc. Documents enclosed. ,,V

Dec_ision of tha Privy Council in the case of Eleazar Levy. !>5
Petition of JUea/.ar Levy.

"^

jq.
Dartmouth to Cramahd. Sends memorial from Joseph Godofroi Ton-nancour, .)„ wlindi a report i.s d^jsired. Hopes to send shortly a newcommission and instructions, consequent on the recent act of Parlia-ment,

j^,^

.
Major Dunbar to the same. Enclosing a memorial for land, statin-V

his services. Asks for the sedentary Hshing on Bras d'Or, on the coast
of Labrador formerly he .by Mr. de Brouague, or, failing that, theLioutenan Governorship of Detroit, or Michillimakinak

; the former asthe most desirable. i^o
The memorial enters into details of his services, his requests, &c. 116Car eton l.> Dartmouth. Had arrived on the 18th, and found the

Cana.han sub|e._^ts impressed with the strongest sense of the Kinir's
go.Klaess towards them in the late bill, and their strong desire to show
themselves not unworthy of the treatment they have met with. Had
received a requisition from Gage for trooj.s, owing to the disposition of the
people in Uio Province under his ommand, and askin- that the 10thami a^iul Eogimonts might be sent if they can be spafed. Sends ex-
tract and his answer. i9q

lixtract of letter from Cage to Carleton, dated Boston, 4th Septembe"-,
Hit.

^22

III
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8TATK I'Al'KHN.

(I 10

1774.

TVci'iiilii.r 10

Wliitcliall

%

1774.

NoVI'IIiIm'I' II

Xovciiiln'r 1

CnvloUm'H answor to ( Jufjo, Q.ioboc, 20( 1, SoptoinLor. I'a.ro 123I)arlin..uth 1.) Curloln,,. Han m-oiv...! lollor Hniuxn.mMir i,i„ h*:.rivaan.
. .OH(alo..nbolin^^or('a,m.li,.„H in Mu- I-n-vinco. iv^ol h.^ bo '

^ni.lnl 1h- (..,.|in^s„rM,«nM(.iraI-horn huI.jooIh ho is „..( al horlv 7,

.vn.ov.Mi. |,H .„,y to ....nHliaO l,„.h (ho now anl'.h, a „, (orsnl.|o..|H I oy .lo,.(c.llo I'arliainonl, hut, inloM.lH to ivt„n, ,! «
.
H

( luo
.
„H ,00, ovon it ho has t.. ^ivo up hin noat. It woul.l h n o Cn-k

.
aMo o havo Hont (ho now oonnniss':.,,, insOuotinns, .^o., U, li ,l.ut as that oannot bo, propusos („ son,! thon, by way of N nv Vorif Ss

roirnKSfoNOKNCK HETWEEN GoVEHNOU (^AIILK.TON AND LoUD DaUT-
MouTii, 1775,

Q. 11.

Novi'iiiU'r 11

NovciiiIht 11

NoVtillllHT 12,

tjtiU'lx'O.

Carioton to Dartmouth. Son.is ininutos of Counc-il. l'„,ro 1

Iho sanu, JOih .Inly. Acoou„(h of Roooivor (Jonoral produco.i and

t u otkMulors. 'roohi.nal.on oniomi ..llorin^r pa,,lon an.i a roward forthod.soovory ol (ho por,.o(ra(orH of (ho ori.ni. J{o,,or(, of con, nit ocon pnbho acoo.,n(s ( ho^inn at ..a^o (I) with H(a(cn,on(.'
°<"""""««

IboHa.no, 10th Au,i.„Ht. I^.i^h Kiniay and .la.nos ('uthb«,-t took tho

Ca,-lo(o., (o I)arln,oi,tb. Tho f,nalitudo of tbo Kind's Canadian snb^octs tor tho Aots .n (hoir tavonrpassod h,st Mossion; tin, oi.i h, hiKtH i,^.oboo havo also sont h>yal a.idrossos, and wonid h, voao(cd apt . i.^,,bat tor tho ooarso of thoir Montroal brolhron. AVhatovor ( h o Z'
inoot,n,^.s woro bol.Khoro, .^M-iovan.'os (aiUo.! of. and a .u„„ , (

(

' o t, ramod (o p,.opa.-o plans for rod-^oss. Walico,-, whoso (ompo.- I on.'i, onlun a oruol .-ovon^^., (akos (ho loa.l. Moo(inir callod' a( (Jnobo •.

^ho V^.:..'"'!'""'
"'•:?' *""'.'.' ^•"»>"it<^''> <><• novo., appoin.od to ,0 wiU

1.0 Mon Uoal oomn„(too. Diso.vot poopio ho.-o an.i'at MonO-oal do.dinoo attend (ho ,noo(,n,^.«. of whio!, sovo,',! havo boon hold, and pot io, „proparod Unoas.aoss of (ho ( 'anadians a( thoso p,-oooo.iin..s a.

.

aia.l,.,„s (hat (l,osoprooood,nKH oannot atlboi, tho moasaivs takon in
tlio,. tayour (rovonM„.)i,t cannot act too soon. Poopio from IJostonsoiUvlHM to.- kM(ors fro,,, (ia,,o. so that ho oannot oxpoot to hoar

".'

Addi-oss (in Kronoh) from Montroal. jo
A s,iiiihii' addi'oss (Von, (Juo[)eo. 03
rarloton to I)ar(mo„ii,. Ito(„,.n of o,,l„anco storos wanting, whichho wisiios to bo Hont out oai-ly in S|,rii,..-

^' ', I

Kotii,-n follows. ' "
r''

Oarloto,, (o Dartmouth. Transmits M. l>OH.'l,ambault's statomontof
Cla,n,sa<f)linHt (I,.. Krni. J. h •••.,! UrWiuIi ('-.«-->.,. . < 1

"w^iii^nuui

Iwx «l,.>..ri
..;.-'-- •'••'"

' '^f!"f'"<'Ovorhtiicnfs,androcommondM( hatho should roooiyo a pension to componsaio him for former losses. ;{2

clai , s
^ '^

^"^ i)artn,outl, by Deschambault .•ospocti.ig his

:{4-3S
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Q. 11 STATR PAI'KKM.
f.7

177».

NiiVi'MiIh'i-

NdVl'lllliiT

(illrlicc.

1775.
• Iimiiiuy 7,

Wlii(,.ll,ill.

IH,

Imniiiiy 12,

.Tainmiy 12,

•.iiii'lx'c.

.riHiiiiiry 1!),

CliclMcii.

J'

Ki'liniary I,

Almtriict of cliimiH iind lollorN Crorii Vim.lrouil, &c. I'u^'o M!) to 58
I •'lilioM by (1.0 imcicMl, Hiil.j.T.tH in (^iiohor to U.« Kinir, HLniiimt tho

Hiui.KOH ca.iHo. I,y 11,0 Act of 1774. All tho Hi^r„at„roH uro .'ivoi, 1)8
Oarlolon to DurtmoiiU.. S.mkIh a.idrcHH from tl.c- ( 'nn.-ulim. mihiodH at
hroo Kiv.M-H ii,„l copy of u jodor fro,,, Mr. .lotfrioH, of Montor, to

.I..S01.I, (,|,u'k M.not oti.or .!oc,in,ontH Imvo i.o.^n Ho.,t by u Konlloinmi
III Mow ^ ork to JiiH liiollior lioro, and ino in circiiliitiori. |()-j

liottor from .lolIVio.s lo Miiiot, diitod HokIoh, !(»I,1, Oclobor 1774 105
I odtion (111 Kroiicl,) from Throo liivorH.

"

\()^
Diirtmoiiil, |„ (!arlol()i,. SoikIh hin oommisHion and instructioiiH

which (U)M(aiii arraii^rciiiciitH in conHo<|iionco of llio Act of 1771 Tlio
lotto,' ami docmnonlH .(^.poctinfr M. DoHcliambault ui^rivod too Into to
admit of I,iH clainiH formiiiir part of tl,o arran^romontH. JlopoH thiw will
Hrnv(, ,1, ii„,o to hold a .so.hhIoi, of tho (-'oiincil before tho Int of .May to
Hottio loHHor pomtH, louvin^r tho appointmoiilH to I ho coi.rlH of jiiHtico
the rojr„l,it,.)i, of occloHiuHtical alfaii'.'., &c., till allor tlio arrival of llovand olhor ofhcials. It in doublfiil, however, if Jloy will «o out m Chiof
•tUMlico. I h(^ traiiHactioiiH reported in letter of tiie I'jth November h) U)may cause ditlicultieH, hut the factioun motivoH uro (^vidiwit Arrival Of
LulorNon, bcliovod to !)o charKod with tho a.hlroHHOH, &<r., but nothinir
IwiM yet appeared. r.)

(;arlotoii to Dartmouth. l)iHpat(di(>H roc^oivod. Tonriancour'H momorial
under .o„sidcra(_ion

;
it shall ho returned when it can bo reported on

wit 11 juoeiHion J iiperHHcnt roHpoetiiii^oomiilaiiitH roL'anliiiKfoe.scharirod
by AiiiHiie, Collector of (JuHtomH. Tho cabaln and int,riKiU)H of IJritJHh
HUhjectH t,o (i.veito the ('anadianH continuo; hope.H that the altomi.t to
ereate in thoiu Uio Hamo spirit that rei/^'im in MuHHUchuHott.s and Vuiih
tlirou,s<h most of tho ol I, or (.V.louios may not ho HUCcoHHful HO

J^cttor from Aiiislio, dated 4th .July," 1774. Cpion of i.roccodinKH in
liie (,ourt ol Common I'loiw roHjiectiiifr foos, and memorandum on tho
«ii''.l»><'l.

J 12 to Il'»
List^ of His Majesty'H Council for tlio I'rovinco of Quei)oc l"o
( arloton to tiio TroaHury. |{(-niarl<H on the trial of Wilcox vs Ainslio

rospoclin^r (ooh, tho Hiiit lioin^r j-aiHcd at the su^r^.osti(m of Mr. Ainwlio'who was hot h plaintiir an.l dofcn.lant. Tho fees ••harged to rivor vossoIh
are loss than those complained of, hut as ovorythin^r depends on tho
willot tlu) collccto,-, there is unoaHinoHS loHt he should incroase them
J lie misfortune of the want of subordinutiou on tho i.art of tiie inferior
olicersof (.ovornment,aHthey(U.pondon the protection of the Hoard
whieli issues their comrnissionH

; tlioy aro cold and at host neutral even
wtiore tlio host intorosts of (iroat Hrituin aro concerned

;
grcody of miin

mid warm for fees, jioniuisites and presents, so tiiatthoy evoke murinurs
Dy uncoiKi.dlod lupiiie and oncouriiM;-, opposition to whoever altomiitsto
curb I hoi,' vcacious appetite. The necessity of settliiifr th(i scale of feos
and, If necoHsary, owiiii;- to tlu! six montliw' interruption of imviiration of
iiKM'oasinju' tho salarioH. j.,^
.lamosHutton to Dartmouth. Sonds papers reliitiiifr to tho transactions

Vli''"/"'r"""^'"'""
"''•'" " '5i-othroii " in Terra .J;abrn.lor, from tlio end of

17. .J, to the monl!, of October, 1774. Detailed accountB are lmvoii of tho
opera ions ol (|„. • pissionaries. At j.a/ro 7.S, bo^ins " account of the mel-
aiK'lioJy incident; .^ 'oiidinijj tho loss of the sloop (Jooriro" Tho trans-
actions and Journals cover M pa^es. 02 to '17

Carlel,on totiajro. Sends this by Liout. Cleveland, in ••ase of Inttofs
l.oinj.- iniorcepted by those wlio soem rosolvid to force their country into
robolhon I ho satisfaction of t.lio Canadifius at tho Act passed in their
tiivour Iho K'ontrv aro woU disposed to servo in rof,'iilar corps, but do
not relmh eommundini,^ a Imro militia; and tho sudden dismissal of tho

M
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Mill, ii i;i,

<'llrl«.i'.

Maivli L>!),

Willi. hall.

April 1),

• I'lli'lico.

Ainil 1,\

WliitWiidl.

Cu .

.

i«n roK.M.oMt rmscl in 1704, will,„n( ^mUhv ..,• nu-o,nn„„so to

-•''••UM.., I.us rolain..! .„ li,,!., p..vor. (i.at i( will ro, re n .^^d ^^

IH
.
Hn.l.U.nly as nniitiu ami .nan-h Ihon, oin„ war, woul 1 ,r v. S

s. n, nil' l':':'v

7' •

"^•""r"'-
,''''"' AH, M,„, is only a.oun.la..i„n

V unv rri:/ n^^^
'^^ K'.vornn.ont, must 1,., cast ]„(.,n luns toini. \v. Iho a.lvanla.no that wonl.l i.avo rosult,-.! had (ho Actn.»no soonor ,n(o lorco, iJon.nm.on.ls n.isinir a imtfalio, .,• v ,, r,m ,

.
l""s, wluc-h would ,in.l on.nioynu.nt for an.l^uta 1 I ^^n y^ J^H '' .'M. .Mlluoneo over tho l.iwor dassosan.l s..M,rinKlho iXim ''^^^I^.^^^^^ul.an atlairs woro nuina^n..!

; h.-liovos Ihov aro a( his ((Jam/ ) dis, , dw lu u.vo,. ..all... on. Has no .lonl.t ,ho arn.y is aupuLlKs • K
.

<-'"P.V(.i;iH(,M-(VoniCHrlc)(.n,o(i«i.o, -lat.Ml l.-,(h Fobniurv 17i;r..^.li*

l>i>i. ImT),, in (his vohinio, pa^-o 285.)
Carlo(on t.) l)ar(Miou(h. ('ircidar;. m-oiv.Ml. Honioof iho na(nral horn

J*uh.,oo(s .ont.nuo to try (,, stir up th.. (Canadians ,o I os I

'
.

t ,"
form o ,^ovorn.non(. and h.avo ,^-.'.„o .„:(ho oxpon.so ..I' ( r nsla( 71 m- n.n^.an.l ^nru ia.u.j,^ (ho lo((or a.ldrossod (o (Ikmh hy t o fc, en aiCoi^ross a( I'hdadolphia. Minntos of Council sont.

^ *'""t»"«"jj

.,n;in . ^';•VT'•l'^''^'"'r"'"'"" *'"'"' '<>'• ''ivii .•idininis(ra(ion roadand ordoro.1 to ho (ranslatod. F.,„r ovno.al A.'(s (o ho Cylod. nsan.o.
.

h X.n-on.hor. 'IVansladons rorni and (o hocxaniinod '

pri'uod"'"'-
'"^ ^"^••'"^l^"^-- 'i^''« translations approvod of and to bo

miTtt.
'""''' '*''' ^^^'^'^^nin^r. I'ctitions lor lands roforrod to Com-

o.-^t'l";s;'h j;:. T
;';<:'"• '•<-'"-« Mr. Clanco, whowasa^int

(ro, In I

'*"'\"".'l>-'>".yat Huston, and was drivon otV by ill-

Quohoo
" ""' ''"'" '" *'^'"' "^ ''"""'*"^'^ oorrospondonco in

Carloton to Dartmouth. T)ispa(ohos roooivod
; asks tor an oxi.lunadon

I i.Mnoo. Nonds ,n(ollijj;cnoo I'n.m JFonlroal. Tho .ioputios from Ms
AH^m N w r'T'\ "'^1! '/

^'" ^""•""'^•"^ '1"' ""^i-" tln'n "u m m^n
Tlonw ''f

'"•
-r '' '"^' ''!''''-' thol'rovinco with (iri and swon

Wi'd ;ili wh r V.

n''^ a spooin.o.. of (ho intri^uos curried on all hiH»»inioi and ^\hlcll still condnuo i..^

(bJoiSn?. 1'"
'?'"'l'^

'':'" ^^"'"^••^""'- <^'"^ ^^""''^^y 'iiHtributini
(
u oi.iih.n t (ho ijarishos a translation of tho address of ( 'onuross Arrival

' * '» 'nan (rom Hoston. AValkor's seditious talk, liop.n.ted -irHva fdopunes rom B..s(on by (ho IJiver Konnelie,., l.rin,nn,r'ie tors ( , oa

Min? uT;.;! ^^"'n"
?*''^''>"!'-->'; ^^^'"•'^' •••aders'of Montreal bad umeodn.j,^ a( Lachino widi those alloired doi)utios. u.»

fn!«iri'"'*'l
'
'?.<^'»''^'f*'"-. 1'''^^ 'iei.ar(ure of lloy niakos it loss necessary

,^;T; . "f.f
"«t>'>"V"] I'«'"^« ^^''''^''' '^« ^vili e.xpliin. Jle is accomnani.\?[

bj lo,vna!!, api.ointed seeroUiry. As Ifey does not remain lon..^ bo ia

Jvnellor may leave. Other commissionB eont. It will be Kmtitying
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MclltlTMl.

to him to loam tlmt tho ro^nilationH and appoiritmontH give HuiiHfac-
*'"/.'•

. . < , .
A'"g" 127

( arloton to Daitrnoiith. Fiirthoi- infolligonco from Montreal hIio-vk
tliat MaHHuclniHottH xh trying )<> maUo uho oftli(. turbulent nniritH to gain
orintinii(lat(« tlKiCimadiatiHand aro lainpuriiig witli tlm IndianH DotailH
of the proccodingH ('(mnocled witli llio innuH to tlio King'H buHt Conv
ol'niinuloH oiicIohwI,

j\f^
lMl('lligcnt;o()f'llmmovcinonlHofomiHHarioHl'rom Now Kngland. 101-5-6
hoUor ofTMi Aitiii givoH dolaiJH of a mooting at tlio CotYvv. IIouho at

whioli on.' iirown from Now hlngland I'oad a lot tor nignod by vVdamH
Mackay and Warron, and aftor ho and Wallvor had harangued liic nnn^ting
tlioy tried I,, got IhoHO proHont to oloot a oommittoo in Moniroa! to
coi'ioHpond with tho (^()mnutto(^ at Caml)ridgo, but woio nriHucoosHful.
VValkor, P.lak(^, I'rico, Iloywood and MonHam intond anHw.iring tlio bettor
JJrown thioatons tiro and Hword nhoidd tho CanadianH tako uii
arniH. 1^.'

Fiirthor notoH ofintollii moo from Montreal. I'i!»-n()-171-l73
MinutoH .'{rd .laniiary. I'otitionK from variou.s piiblio otllocrs foi' i.av-

mont of «ixp(>nHOK, Ac. j.^^

Tho Hamo, lltii .lanuary. l'ul)lio accountH prosonted
; roporton tho

wamo with talilon.
27(j

The same, L'otli .lamiary. (lovornor takes tho oath aHl'roHidont of tho
t'ourt of Appeal. j-j)

'Pho same, L'!rd March. ( )rdor to jaiblish tho proclamation roganlin.r
tlu> lioonoo fee for public boiiMOH. i^j)

Dartmouth to (Jarlolon. Introducing Mr. LiviuH, wlio in apr)ointed to
boajudgoof the Common IMoaN. liin qualiticatioriH entitle him to bo
putbrHl on tho conimiHHion for tho DiHtricI of Montreal. Ho shall bo
"I'P '^''1 to the Council, when ho (Carloton) shall recommend him;
Ihori^ can be no objection to grant, him a Hoigiuory. 13!)
Same to tho Hamo. The King is dosirous looncourago fishorios on the

liMbrador coast, but without projudico to t,h(^ just rigdits of Caiuidians,
Can, therotore, oidy recommend th(^ memorial of Mr. Hurgoss to his
consideration, in accordance with tho rules ho may have adopted. Ill

.MeiiH.rial from James IJurge.ss, merchant of London, on tho subject of
the tishories on tlio coast of Labrador. ' 142
Dartmouth to Carloton. His ilispatch received shows that the mZ

mies of the constitution apjioar to bo unwearied, but believes the tirm-
noss of r'arlianiont will (piiot aiiprebonsions and remove prcijudices
wliKdi ill designing nuMi try to create. The attonipts made "by tho
<)|ij)()silion to create ditliciiltios for (Jovornmont, on tlio ground of the
petitions from the old subjocts in Quebec, have mot little oiKsotirag.'-
mont either in I'arliamont or out of <ioors, and the poo|)lo in getuiral
coiK'ur ill the measures adopted for America, The account of 11^ skir-
mish b.Mweeii the King's troops and I'roviilcials, near H.rslon, lias
increased the indignation. I45
Carloton to Dartmouth. liad received intelligence from Gage that

the rebels had begun hostilities, and asking that the 7tli itegimont, some
('anadians and Indians might bo sent lo Crown Point to make adivor- '

sion. Ilazoii brought word that Hoiiediot Arnold, a native of Connocti- !

cut and a horse jockey, had surprised the <letachnient at St. John's (a
sergeant and ten men) seized tlio King's sloop, bateaux and military '

stores and carried thorn off witli tho prisoners. Hazen reports that tho I

rebels under Arnold had surprised Ticondoroga, Crown Point an<l the '

dotachmonts of nio2(;ih at those places, and seized tho craft on tho
\

lake. Arnold had fitlO men, and 1,501) volunteers wore coming up, for !

whom he did not wait. During the night of tho IStli and llHli, they

1' •
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and Oswogatchio; wore troops .ont l.ero, n, t Sy'^^u i u 'n ^i; !'l':

U.0C1 UH nnn.s againnt the State ; to rendo' ll^' > ! .f.th^;jZ wTul!]

P ,t nl f
• ^'1'' ^ommuiucatio.i with (ho othc>r nrovincj mZ

Zi "1 ;
*'"^''« "^

't^'f
''t n.k of being at a 1oh8 for ni„„oy

; if il?(,0 '?

Major Skene's ..hoonor fvell urZi' wftll' e tate^ V""'
^
"l .^/'isl

Irom Benedict Arnold to Tho„.aL VVaiker^da;od• Ticonderogu, L'Ou!

^^^than Allen to the Indiana at Caughnawuga, dated Crown I'oint, 'M

give out that they will return with 5,00(» men. Tl o ^ i" doul.t tl

2

.«<i! men. aitillery incii'dod, at St. ' "

slender guai-ds elsewhere. The ditto
12,000 men, Avith a corns of

ns and Uhamhiy, leaving veiy
lonce that a force of 10,000 or

hnHon
ps of artillery, would make, (iuy ./ol
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s that tho upper In. umK wore to meet him at Ontario; reportshat the communication by the SuHquohanna is thrcalonc.l, and applioH
^.r prov.H.ouH, ammunition, clothin^r, ka., and a small hody of troopsCan supply ovorything but the latter, as they cannot be spared, wh.l«ithe rebels are so near. *

Pa"-o 201
Uelurns of troops in the Province of Quebec, 2Uh June, 1775 2(74-205
Dartmouth to < .arleton. The transactions in MassachuNctts'lcavc onlyroom f..r the «,ns„leratu,n of the most effectual means ofau^nentinK the

subjects ,000 men to bo .'aised, eitlier to act separately, or in coniunc-t.on Av.lh the roi,n.lar troops, as shall be most expedient:^ Howcomm s-

;.;;;;;:, ;r; ^" '"T^- '^;''*l
«"">« ,P"y.- '^•''- t'> be ^iven to them as to thee^da troops. Arms, clothu.K,.^M^,,,rd how expenses are to hemot. Ihe i.ainlul cllect ot the surprisal of Ticonderofra 152^)amo to tli(i same. Introduces and recommends Mr. Potter. 155

Name to the same. Dispatch received. If he knew the grounds of thedoubts about tJ.c disposal of the ,£1,000 for contingencies, herni.d.t explainUie m,Ut.M.
;
but it is for him (Oarleton) to Juri^e of 'the e'^ ,enSbteps to be taken for the recovery of Ticonderoii:a i5(jSame to the same. Letter sent by the (captain of the "Lizard"convoy to the ship "Jacob," loaded with arms, clothinLr &c. for 3 ()o'omen, an. four light brass three-pounders. The present state of rebellion

calls for the greatest activity; hopes that Ticnderog.-i has been recov-ered or the ].rogress of rebellion on that side stopped. Vigorous elFortsare to be ma.le by sea and land, and bosi.les the ('a'ladiaM tn.ops orderedo bo .'aised, other means arc to be used to augment the army and also

«.;."]!!';' ,m' "V" "
T'^''

(craves to dispose of the squad'ron neces-
8ai.\ lortheNew hngan.l statH.n ami to have separate squadi-ons at^o^v York Bay of Delaware, Chesapeake Bay an,l the Coast of Ca.-olina
(rraves has been instructed to seize all ships and vessels beloi,gin<r totho
rov<, ted p,..vinces except such as are the property of friends U> (iovorn-ment. There.sst.il hope of the southc... Colonies, b.it the squad.^.'sare to pi'cvent all communication botweon the Colonies and .'ive pro-
ection to the King's officers. Operations are left to Gage, hut he rCar-
loton) IS to support him and Graves. ^

i\gSame to the same. In consequence of Cage's dispatches, he (Carletoii)
IS to ....se (,,000 instead of 8,000 men. Arrangements for arn.ing them

Same to the same. Did not doubt that he (Carleton) would takemeasures to resist the ettorts of the rebels, but with his s.i.all force .lidnot expect he c.ul.l recver what was l.,st. The backwardness of the
( ana.l.ans .s .l.scoun^gmg, but the resolution to act with vigour will have
a g..o.l ettoet. H.s Majesty hopes to have an army .,f 20,000 men inNorth An.e.-ica next spring, and he (Carleton) may .lepen.l on a rein-
torcement. Ihe arrangement for the comman.l of the armies in the Col-
onies an. m Cana.la. If the two should be joine.l Carleton is to take theCHnman.l. Arms for 8,000 men and £10,000 are put on board the " Liz-

Invoice of Indian p.-esentsshippe.l to Quebec by the "Elizabeth." 210

Carleton to Dartmouth. Militia has been forme.1 in the parishes of
Mont.'eal and ThrooEivors. a few excepted, ivho." tl... n»onl'. .,ro most
co.-rnpted. It will be inadvisable to assemble any numter of t'hem un-
oss .t seems absolutely necessary. The Indians .m the St. Lawrence '

have p.-oin.sed tlie.r assis^ince an.i, with some Missisaugas from north
of Lake Ontario, have d. 'uty with the troops at St. John's since the

i Jii

>
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AllK'Ust I,\

NiiNsjm Is

Imul, N. V.

Si'iiti'iulu'r S,

WllilrlKlll.

NTAI'K I'.M'KKS.
(^ II

iHlh olMimo (!„|,„„.| .lohiiHon I,hm ,.,mih. willi diiHs ..flh,. Six Nnlioim
<'>-MhmmU..||„w..,1 I.v inuro; Ih.y l.avo ,„ hh.-.I «,va< thin^.. I(

'

Morossan to Kain Ihom, [,,.1 Ihoy aro nut, .„ 1... .|,.|um, I .„,. Anks (hal
-1. o ..M.s.,„H rank „,av l... Hoariy .lolin...| I.. pn-v.Ml, joalonsi.s.On 111 -Ml, ..I .Inly lu, |„„| |„,1 |',vm,.„(I in rUuv^xo a Mundoal tn in-

H|,o., hat part ..Mho I'n.vin;..., k „ |.., (( ,.,|ol':.n ) n.lKh. an'.ni.. ,;.
<l.o ..Mut.s ul ju.tiro an.l tn lorwanl l|„. .•nn.i.lHi..n ..111,,, mililia Tho
-•Hu-is at

(
rown I'o.nl, an.l Ti...,„|.M„Ka aro .un.si.lrral.ly auirn„.nto.|porhapN t'ron, tear

I

t<

<• "';.\'>"l"i<i ""'I IrHhan.s. w|,„ aro Ibi-mi.lal.jr unlv
•' •»>"•". l>.;rol.olsHt,illl„vatont.,ovorn.n ll,o IVovinoo, hut I,., hun/.so ..sputo t l,o,r paHMij^ro ai imko ( •|,a,npiHin, if l,o ran kH ..•aft n,ann '.I

;

;"!"™' I "•;.>.• oltho -(iaspo" l.an hoon u,.,lo,o,l np tho .-ivor to
.
SH. I |,olool.loH(atoul^tl,ovo.HoU on (|,o nppor lak.ls a-Ms to tl,o

.l.Htuws. thoy lMMnKvo.-y ,11 n,anno,l .im<I not, proparo.l (or war Tho
|-onH..,,,ion..os woai.i ho fatal lor tho nppor po.^ln hI,o„M ihov fall i.^o ,|,oIw.mlsofiho onoiny; son.ls rotnrn.. ut' tho shippinir. Son.l. .„,„lottorsrom tho (ont.nontal an.l Now York (.mnrosscs an.l a mr
papor

.
ioppo.l at tho .l.„.r ..fovry /,„Mt,u,f noar M..nlroal; thoso slowlo« ,.„lolatiuahioarothoonon,ioN of (lovornmont, without ami wilhm

li'> I rov.noo I.. in,p.,Ho ..n tho .To.lnloUH Hin,plioitv of tho Canadiai,
poa,sanlry Nm,.Ih lotto,- Iron, ono l{,.ovvn. wh., |,a.l 'tho in,pu,lon,.o
vonfiro into Chan, hly parinh '''" - '

tl

t'oplos o|

a|) .i|

to

, ,
•

I I , ,
• ,

'''"* iii.«,^Hon;,a>r in inipiis.uio.r. a man of
not..i-ionHly ha.l .'hai-aolor, hut. Il.'..wn in n..t v.-t tak.'n

Anc/.o.v/. IviMiii'ii of Hhippint;
Tjottro aili'08,si<(> aiix |,a'

l'ai;-o liJL'

is; on LakoH Ontario, I'iri." ami Huron I'L'ti
• liour.. a,iivH,sOo anx l,ahita.n.H >pprin,.'.s ,io la pi..vinoo ,lo (Jii.^hoc .lo

' l';'!-< ,'l>'. < .'.'lin^H (u'.n.^ral ,io rA,nori.,nu Soptontn.mul, Ion,, A I'hila-
<loli)l,io, s,,i;iio.l .loan llancook. piV.si.loi,t ',';L

A.M.oss (in Kn^iish) tn.m tho l>n,v,,,oial ("..n^noHH ot Xow Vork"oHMnhalatanlso tho I'n.vinoo ..f Cana.la, houi.min^. : •'Th, parolholI^,v.H^so hath. Iivi.lo.1 this oarlha,,,..,.irH,i|,oH,iM,on.,f,,Ion ••-!:{
I opy ot tho Hoi'ap„f papor .•.)nlai„ii,^- t\v.) linos:

"Oiiis y Moil i|„i Dial y p(>noo
"A ot>l„i (pii no Hiiivin lo h.)n .hoinin.

.:;!r-^',.!'/' V',';;''^'^'i:":"''
>""•:'••''•<"" •'"'". Hrown"ioTh..n,aH W.,ik..r ail.'l

s

I'rioo, .lato.l ('l,an,hly. Int Au,sr,isl, ITT.",

\k

lit, Monln.al"
^"' ''"^'"'''^ '"' '''''''"' '''""•'""" I"'i'^""«'- '" "'^^ '""•'•aok

« 1
I.a.ssu,.a- t„;o„,ixl, pa,, of that I'.ovinoo, IVn„,sylv«ni.., and tl,.:.lo,so>K, a.'.Mvo. ,n >fow ^ ...'k, whonoo ho inlon.jo.l io L hy ()swo-o tous post at .M,oh,l,n,aK,nak, h„t was stoppo.l hy th.. Now Yo.l-Con^.vss,

;•'. sont .ns a p.Msonor to Nassa,, h.ian.l. with ..•.ior not t.. tako pari
u. o.,ntn,vo.-Hy. an ,mlo.; .opoato.i hy an arn,...! ,„ol,, wh.. lh,-oal.In..,l

M K.it.>r«,nto.lota,l.ot tl.o.lan,i;o,-.s ihat w.,„l.l alton.l iho lan.linn-
i..'p.,Ao.,an,l that „., hoip ooui.l ho oxpoot...! f,,>n. tho ,„o,io.-ai;

o, nl , 'fn";^'!'''. TT '"""""" "V" ''•i^'''^".V.">..lunahloto.,pposo tho

i i.iinan.lot a ohan,i,n> in tho a,l,ninistrati.,n. whioh w.m.I.I pn„l,...o aan^ro ol .noasuros ,n tho.r favou,'. T,-..ops oan „..vor otfo.t what Iho

wJ.fi "! f"'''*'
T'"'""^

^'""^">'- '^^''" ^•^'•^^^''
i'"- ""-'<l>or. ship

ov' ,.v
'"! ^•'•"••y.

,' >^' ass„,.anoo that tho (^),„.t ..f Russia will ron.c\ci> .i.ss,«tanco pos.sil,lo towanb suppi-ossing the roholli.),, in tho p

;„i, • ' ..

"'"^
'V" 1.";"*'^'"'' •'"•"^< ^*' Q"^''h'^' with.ait the st.nv ship,

of

or
roholli.),, in tho pro-
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HMiilcniln.f

\Vliit..||,ill.

II.

Hi'iitciiilicr

(,Mil 'Ik 'I'.

Mulili'i

viiicnN. r„ (..rmmpionco, u <-..rim ..f lid.OOO inlutilry I.i.m hnoi. appli.-.j for
arM It, iM h..|,«.| M.ai, n .•.>M«i.loniMo ImmIv „f ll.cm inuy l.o h.w.I fn Hpnnjr
II ll.nvoM plan ih earned oiK, tn.mt, onl.om, will !..< nml U, (Jiiohee ho lui
iH to make nverypreimial ion lor tl.oii.. He in aull...riHo<l t„ appoi„l, ,m
A(l|iilaiit (Jeiieral niiii a (iiiarlertnaHler (ioiiorai |'air(' "17

I'ownall '•• <;ulelon. The " Li/.ur.l " havint,^ Maiie.i, the ,rteHMe.,Ker in
Honl. I.y Iho "MuK.lalen" H.j.ooner. Seerol intelJiKoiKu, ..C rel.-Vj ,|e.
H.Ki.H eiwioMod. Hopes for llioir dofeul.; il'lhoy h.ivo doiayod the
paperH Kent, may he o| line.

•' '.,,,,

''ji'dosn/ Heeiel, inlelli^rence, date.l (III. AuKust, Iron. (i..ven.or Tryon'
ha New York rroopn wern ordered to Ti.'onderoira to he joinod there I.;
1,(HI0 ri loinen, the whole ainoiiMtiiiK to at, leant :{,()()0 (nen, who are to
he,|..i..ed hy 1,0(10 New I'lnKhoid torcen, l,o r(w.<lo/.vouH al, (irowi. Point
""•'"•<; I.) pn..e.-d to .Mo„tn,al and (inehoe, more than half the (Jana-
<lianH having promiNcd to join theni. '>•}^^

.lohh Foxorolt to Todd, ;iat(,.l lOth AnpcuHt. .Vfore detailed aeeourd"ol
ho rehei movomiM.t. Tim whole in I.. I„, .•ommand.id hv Hehvler

(.Scliny!(^r). •'

•'„.,j

it, (!ran.ahe to Darlnionth. ( 'irloton set (dl' for Montreal in the Te-
Kirinm^r of th.H n.onth. Tlu^ nd.els hcalen hack hy the Indiai.H near St
•
nhnH; the IndianM hehaved with K-vat npiril an.l had II, ey .remained

linn the I rovinee would havi^ heon naved l(,r thin y.,ar, h.it'lindin/r the
(-anadianH ayerne to takin- „,, arnm in delence ol'lheir eoiu.try they
withdrew. Ihe rehoJH retired to Inle au.v Noix, were reiid'orc"..! and
landiMj at St. .lohii h, from which (ommiini<aUon is now <ut olf AllineanH have la. led to hriii^Mlio ( lanadian peasantry lo a sonse ol "duty
ilie .rentry, eler/ry and most (,f the hoiirKooisie have shown the L'.raleHl*
zeal and have (.xerle.l theniscdvos to lecdain. their infatuated eoniitry
men. Sonnt of the Kini^^'w old H..hje(!ts l.av., join,.! the rehols ; it would
1.0 sahn-

. .•.I .n.d.ne.! that way wo„l,l do tl... san.e. Homo Oana-liann
are with tl... HostonianK on every road. Meiit.-Ooj. Maclean, will, ahont

7 ;•
l"H newly raised .^orp.s and :iO C.isiliorH, hesides a militia .•on.p.mo<l

"I ".e inhahilanlH of the town, are all that th.wo an, U, ropair the
trenehoH and delend the town, (-"arleton s still in Montreal "4'»

(•..j.yofan inlen'epted lelter(in Kroneh) si^me.l hy.lames LivinL'sto"'ne
'lated ;a I'o.nle Olivier, IHIh Septemher, 1775. "(A m.te, in IWjish'
HayH:

1 his same jjentleman is from the I'rovinco of ,\ow York was
lieei.Hod as an allorney, but has not p.^actised for some y.^ars tii'rned
Whoiit merehanl, and has lived „po„ tl,,. Sorel Ihose live'or six
}'"'"•«•

) >>r,'>,

I, Carleton l(._ Dartmouth. Ahoiil 2,000 rehels ndurned to the I'rovinco
in the lie^nomi.M- of the month, an<l the militia wero onhMrd lo march
and succour St. .I.d.n's. On the 7lh 'he rehels ma-le a landing i,, tho
wo.)ds ahovo tl.o f..rt and were driven hack hy the In.lia.>s; thoy- retired
o Isloaux No.x, whence tli(^y sent out small parlies which did little
l.iirm

;
their emissaries and friends scallenMl over the count ry have done

n.uch injury. The (!ana.lians, wilh few oxooptioris, would not march
although every ellort was ma<le hy the (do.-y, the ^r„,,t,.y and hotto.'
sort ot people. The rebels have been more sueccsHfu! anion- th(,m
Iho Indians have left and will do nolhin- unless the (.'ana.lians exert
themselves also, 'ihe rebels, with the assistance of (Janadians, have
inv'esh.l the furls. iJiH ho|.es of raisin^r a e.„.ps on the Sorel and another
u liaprairio.lisappointed. Tho importance of the Province ma.lo him
olKshnuto in its dofence, in hopes of not hein;,' ahandoncHi hy all tho
oarth. It IS four months since hostilities bc^r«„, yet, vessels (•annot be
httcd out or manned in his weak situation. Laprairie alarme.l i.t tho
JUTival (.1 rebels, iho Province most advantatreous as a base ol

Mf
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)pe ra-
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Mciitcinlii'V

VVlnl.'lii.ll.

\Vl(it.-lmll.

'JS

<>. loK-i- 10.

(Violvi- la
H<»tou.

tVtoUr l;t,

l><>»d Kivor.

li.mMi 10,000 or 12,000 (.....pn lu-xl N|.riiiK w.>mI,I .hnn^'o tl... n..-.. nC
(liinjj;M III! tliiH t'oiitiiioiif. |.„y,, .,,11

CniniMli.^ (.> |t.irlin..Mlli. Siiw..|iiN \uh{ loKorlho ioihIm |,mv,. I...c,.i,h"ho
I'lvciinoiiM tliMl loK.Mx .•Miinol 1.0 H..MI l.v poHl or l.y i|,o iV|,Mil.ir .•nuii..rH
« Miiolon liitH tiiil(<.| lo ruiH,. M corimol volii.il.vrs "micl In.liiiiiM (o hcoiii-
fl.o \voo,Im. |( vvoiil.i not 1.0 .lilllciilt will, ,i H„nill (oiro to drivo ..ill Iho
loM'lH. i,H vMlornoy Hn.wii, with L'OO moii. wiim .Irivoii l.it.k IVon, Si
.lohMN, l.y a .i.>lii('hm.>iil ..I' Imir llio iu.ml.oi-, o..ini...HO.i ..I' homio In.ooH
an.K iiiiii.liMi. K.'iKl.'nuMi v..lm.l..,-rH. 'Vho piirlvnl l'..ii.l Olivior lias y'.i
I" llio I ..nil ol S..n.|, al...iii ;i.-,0 ,.,• (oo mo.., y\i pros..,.! lliHr ii.lohli.7riH
•ii-onol Known. Tl.o.r Maj-.r, Du-K.-'n, lormorlv a l.a. I.or. now a l.aiik-
nip( w hoal iii.M'ohani, .•an a.l.l ix. woiichl lo lli,.ir oaimo, iMspalohoH l.v
llio "A.ianmiK" iv.oivo.l; hIuiII aiiNW.-r IIkmii if ("arloloi. ,|..os n.'.t
Moon rot urn. .,..

hhu'losr.l C.py-.ra oiiviilar l.>llor (in I'Vonoii) Hiirno.l hv Livinu^.
slono and l>ii;,;L;nii.

"'

„^^^
l'..wnall I.. Cailoi.m, Tl.o " Man.lMlon" not havin^r vol Hallo.!. Hon.JH

<;opi''« "I Uvo .li.palolios to .Sir \\ . llowo. wliioli will" hI.ow liim l|,o
liirllior or.lors al)..iil tlio Hvo roMiinoiilH uii.lor ..nlors t..r .>ii.l.arl<ali..n at,
« orU. I lio Nioros ,.ii l.oar.l, if lan.lo.l nl Qii.d.oo. ar.> I.. I..v I'orwai.l.vl lo
II.>\voM aniiv ai UosL.i. or oJN.nvl.oro, oi.i
Sanio (.. llio samo. Som.Ih .iuplioalos ami o..pv of liis lollor I., iho

conimaii.lmu: ..tlioor of liio ivuimoiilH umlor or.loril for Quol.oo "|5
a. rr.imah.s lo Darlnioiilh, SoiuIh oopv of loUor from (•arlot<.ii I.. l),ait-

moiilh (^2InI S,-pioml.or). UoI.oIh .u-..mh,..1 from Imii^niouil I.. Loi.ir
loiiiioM (ho Islamiof M..i.lroal, S,.mo inhal.ilanlH of iho lowii li.>;i(l..il

.V a low troops, allaoUo.l and .lotoalo.l Ihom, (akiiiK ;{.-. or iiii i.iiNonorH
iMhan.V noiihoin^oflhoniimhor. Major.!. .Im Canloii, morlallv w<.imdo(r
IS Kinoo .loa.l

;
.Moxamlor PaloiHon. moivliant.imd Mr. MoaiilmHHi,, Hliirhllv

wouii.lo.1. Ilio rohols hav.. pliiM.loro.! all tlio hoiison .aii.! farniH ..film
Kontry an.! hnhifants wlio havo joiiu<d ilio Kinu's f..r.'OH. Want of shipM
o( loroo lo ,if.ianl iho rivor; has hiiv.l an.i is armimr voshoIs lor ih'if
piirposo; has hoon ol.Jiuv.i lo lay an omhargo on vo.ssols till Iho lillli of
O.tol.or, in onlor lo man Ihom, With Ilio assislanoo of Jiioiit.-C.lom'l
Maoloaii, Iho town is put in n litilo l.oltor sinto of .lofoiioo and SO
sfoul soamon form no ino.msidorahio roinforooinoni. Son.is 'o..i.v ..fmamtosiohy .Sohuyior

: it is sai.l that ho lias roliirmvi on aooouni of ill-
hoaKh and that Monltromoiy, formorlv aoaplain in Iho 17th, m.w oaliin.'
luiusoll IJriiiadior (lonoial. oommaiids at Islo.-iux Xoix. '2MCopy of manilosio.

'

org
iVposiiioM on JM-onoh) of .losoph Dosohanips, rospocliiitr the procowl-

inii's ,>t I homas \\ aiUor and tlio rohols, ^to. 30I
IVposilion vin iMonolO 01 .loan l?aplislo Uruvoros. .lato.i Uio 4tl<,' of

(V'tohor. ivspootmu: Iho arrival at li'.V.-sompli..irof two Uostoninns and
thoir roooption hy Wallcor, \-.'. '

.jjY
Olhor .iopositions hy MiolioU^iilotte and (Jormain LoU,.ux rospoot.

injl t ho proooodings of I ho rohols.
;!()!»-;{ 1

1

llowo to Carloton (_oxlraot\ Had ordorod two hattali.ms for 'l,)."iohoo
tnit Iho ohjooiions of Admiral (Jravos had fnistratod liis intonti.m L'S.S

Uiolotior. .latod TJth Ootoh.T. from (iravos to llowo. pointim-' out
tho daiuryr ot vo«sols ^.^in^ to (Jiiol.oc at this soawm. '

2S0
Hoiudict A,'ii.-.:d to Atoroior (inlorooptod lollor), statins,' that ho was

on uis III. . :•, X . Q.10I0C with 2.000 luon, to oo-oporato with Sohuvler
Hopos ti ••.«.!,- Mu„^- '.Vom thoir hrolhron in t^anada, as tho oxpodition
was ;;...1.>r^i-kenat tho roqnosl :.f mai.y of tlm priruipa! inhahiiants. 2iiT

Anothor. ot samo date, from Arnold to Schuyior, roportin.r tho
piogross ol his advance on Queliec.

'

25)9
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i;;:..

<lrl,,l„.|

i^ii'i,,.,..

(Irl.,l,,.,

Mclllliv

\(lVl'lllll(M

.MoiiUt'iil.

Oil—

5

(TlioM.. lHi„rH ont,|oM,«| i„ ( •miniili.'.K »r (h« <)iii Novntnlxw )

run 1.0 uMo lo mmoH Hulllnoril f.uro to iomI n.ii, (I,., ,',Im.|h a.M tl.n.vv

S In ...M Arr.vnl u tl.o " llunlor" hIuu,. „r war. Ih.l hI.. u.Wvo.I

N yo nhor; ., iM.rwiHo .1,0 a,„,..| vvkhoIh .1 „,,, havo I n ,„a.,„o.l

' ' <'H,I,V In, (1... ,.X|M.„SOH ..r civil K"VOr,„„„„l, i„ ,.U.,MM,UO„CO .,f
'"":"

'
•'" < HPlHu,,, oxlranl. (Von, wl,i..|, (p. 2(1(1) rull.,wH. f'„K.. 'Mi<'":l<'"" !"• (1.0 Ham... An„r U,., lotto,- Mmt l.y |..n| Pitt, fp L'fll)

n ,IH, a,„| lln.,1- .•n„M„M,-,..s can liavcl with ^'valor saCotv ll.a.. th«

V ri.'.'r.T'T;"-
'" "'"-'"'^"I"--'!-' i* w^h n.porto,| tlH tloM ..n.l.-,| ,u ..,.„HH a,„l Ht,.,-,„ ,!,„ N,w„. An onlc- was ho.,1 tl.at, all

NiHlod w ( h , MHulonco an.l tj.roatH. [t, Ih .I.Hil.tlnl if a -n.ai I tor tl,o

wl 1 K, \r
'••^""7^''"""" •l"H',.n.|rsM, DHuilHof (,h« atfair i„

I wo I,„,|k w, r,. < .,„,„l,anH, vvl.o oxpcH,..! to marol, i„ without, upp, silio,,
11. I v.,urMhin,.|loHor...,M,o,.oHs. Thoatla.-U, .lolon,...u,.,l kuImI,,, ! •

!!f\\..iUo, .s h..„Ho l.aNalH., ha.l a ^on.! oin..|, a,„l Ih- ...ilitia aro iM.rin.ui,..

;:,;;7:,'';-,.^'''''V''''''
'-' i<^- •" i^-'-iii- with a .i..t,a-i ,7.. :,•

' m,l,t,,a; ho wan atlark..| |,v th., hahilonfs nu,\ lako,, priKo,.o,

,11. I , ;

",""" ''""'""" '•' """!'« »'"" what, mililia ho ,,o,.|.|

p 'polooi, hliM.I to h.Mi.Mir, .liilvan.l ih.'ir own inl.onwt, l.'iL'oiivillo

H t.,Kn,;;o|(,ha,.,hl.v wilUt.ll luHho,- sink thdr HpiritH. Arrival of

.>.sai,t,i> ai,.l, liko thoi„,choo,so |„ |„. „n (ho stron-rost, ni.lo ho thatvhoM ,noH wan,o,l th.-v vanish. Mn,.I..soH ...py „' U. iv,.;,: Ah!
'

,w, H.,r.
T'"i\'^ '7'" "••'Hte.l with as nu.ch huma'nity .:« our

s. o,L^^^^^
"c^od (.. lot, iho.n l.,o.s„ on I ho ,ol,d provinces,

>VShVl,u,"ut'';.^l
l.';|vo l,o(., n,„uni.to.|,an.l Cor fear M,o innoeon

.1^1, havo s,tJoro.lw,ih (ho -u.lly." Shall not annwor .M.,nt-omorvno—hooHin;. to cntor into corn.nunioation with traiK.rn W 7
( opy ot Montiromory'H lottor.

"

.%.>

h 'iv , 'u
"'• ;^'>*;."''^""^'^ fthofUiluroof hlHotlbrts to i^uurd

l>y tho com.pt.o,, and stupid basonoHS of tho Cana.lian poanantry un.l
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il I

N()>euilx>r iS,

NoveiiibtT i),

(2uel)ec.

Xoveiiibcr it,

C^uebec.

November 17,

Quebec.

November 1!),

Quebec.

thus St. John's, which for two montliH had opposed tho rebels was left
to Its own Htrongth and reduced to Hurronder; the IndianH have' left; the
mihtia from the puriahes have deserted, and the ^ood subjects are
frightened at the i-ebels in arms without and the traitors within. Expects
.Montreal to be given up as soon as attacked; the lower orders will not
act and there are not means to defend the place. Ait )ld is marchin-'
on (iueljec, Avhich is not Letter prepared. Lieut. Colonel 3[a<;lean sent
up to Sorol with a few troops, has also been abandoned by the militia
and obliged to go on board tiie armed vessels. Pa.ro 274

Enclosed Eeturn of the garrison of Chambly, made prisoners by tho
rebels, 17th October. •'277

Articles of capitulation proposed by Major Charles Preston for"st
John s, with the answers.

'

278
State of the troops taken prisoners at St. John's, 2nd Xovember. 282
List (in French) of Canadian officers and gentlemen, who have served

as volunteers under Belletre, taken prisoners at St. John's. 28-4
Arrivals at the port of Quebec in the month of November, since'its

establishment (176;{) to date. 31g
Craniahd to Dartmouth. Sends copy of letters written l)y Carleton

to Gage one dated in February, 17(i7, the other in February last.
Ihey relate to tho occurrences of the present times and show the
judgment he had long since formed on the subject. Sends extracts
of letters to show that no succours are to be expected from BostonA body of men arrived by way of the Ohaudii^re; part actually
at ioint Ldvis. For defence, there are four score recruits of Mac-
lean, Irish fishermen unacquainted with the use of arms and about
35 marines landed from the "Lizard; " the rest are militia, with diffi-
culty brought to mount guard. The rebels on the nortli shore of the St.
Lawrence have stopjied communication with Montreal. The easterly
wind prevents tho General from coming by water. The rebels have
on their side the (Canadian peasants, who could not be prevailed on by ths
clergy gentry or bourgeoisie to do their duty and there was no foi'ce to
compel them. Two battalions ivould have saved the country in Spring-
doubts if twenty could regain it. Owing m the want of guards or gaols'
the rebel prisoners have been sent to England. Lists sent, also affidavits
respecting Walker. Should a large force be sent next Spi'ing, Mr. Brook
Watson can give the King's servants some useful hints. The near
approach of the enemy prevents him (Craniah^) from committinL^ these
to paper. ° 285

List of the rebel prisoners put on board the ship " Adamant ;' with
warrant signed by ('ramalie. 313
Mabane to Cramaht". Foi- medical and surgical supplies. 336

Cramah^ to Dartmouth. The critical state of the Province. Has not
heard from Carleton since the 5th, and with, perhaps, tho exception of
one short letter, does not think any has reached him (Carleton) Tho
rebels had raised batteries at the mouth of the Sorel to prevent the fleet
from Montreal passing. Arnold's party had ci'ossed over from L^vis on
the night between the llith and Uth; his force has spread itself so as to
prevent anything from being brought into town. The enemy without
IS not to be so much dreaded as those within. The story of firing on a
flag of truce is an arrant falsehood, calculated to flgure in American
prints Arnold's own account of his march is contained in his letters
handed by mistake of his courier to Lieut.-Colonel Maclean Jlas
consulted the sea and land officers; whether the plan they recommend
can bo executed, no one can say. Whether or not the enemy possess
themselves of tho town, it will require a large force to reconquer the

Nc
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1775.

November
Quebec.

20

November
Quebec.

20,

country; no time should be lost, and the preseiTation of the ships andstores here i. extremely precarious. Sends memorial from the mastersand crews of vessels kept for the defence of the town. Has heard of thelebcls marching upwards
; their intentions are unknown. Pao-e 394

Enclosed. Camp before Quebec, Uth J^ovember. Demand by Arnoldfor the surrender of Quebec. ^
3'>8

Same place, 15th November. Arnold to Craraah^, stating that fia-^oftruce had been fired on. ^
•J9()

Camp at St. Maria, 8th T^ovember. Arnold to Montgomery. Con-giatulates him on Ins success. The difficul ties he himsell^ has met within his advance About two-thirds of the force has arrived; the oTl erthird went back with Enos. Is afraid his letter to Schuyler has beoH

AhZt^7v'''%'''^'''-\ ^'l
fe««enger,as he has had no a.s 4TAbout 40 Indians have.ioined and the Canadiansare friendly and will be able

bee, but he shall aUack it if there is any prospect of succe-ss ; if' not will.o.n h„ii (Montgomery) at Montreal. P. S. repoVto.l arrival of afrigatelnd
tw^o transpor s with recruits; most of thi inhabitants on theh (the

mSS'lf' ^'"'^ -^^ ':'^'
'^T' ^^ P''«^-i«io»«; hopes to cut off com-

c™o fall
" ^^-'""«"* '-''^ be spared it shall be sent; the city must of

Point Levis, 8th November. Arnold to Washin<non Gives ^an

uT^'fThl Z^TT ,

??""t8-«"iery ^'eports the reduction of Cham-

tLJJ. *^^ ^^"'''' '' «io«taiitially the same as to Mont-gomeiy;.
Private signal for the information of the fleet 347

,

Caideton to Dartmouth After the taking of St. John's, had only waitedfor a fair wind to take the small garrison at Montreal to Qu^b^c all

•ITEn To^'"h u'"^
'"' ''^'

^^^J^'
^'^^^1^' ^^ho had crossed at Berthie

. d been .,0 ned by many Canadians; they had also crossed in largenumbers with cannon above the (own (Quebec). Had left on the 11thwith a foir wind; on the 12th, one of the vessels ran aground, whichcaused delay, and a chanp of nind made them anchor near Sorel^^

Th^win PVmT '^'•'''" ''^ '"""T ^'T '^^ ^l^^^-*^ '-^"^l a floating batteryThe wind still keeping contrary, he (Carlcton) got through thdr o-aa,dsma whale boat and_ reached Quebec yesterday. ''Thanks for hi com
sion as commander-in-ch.ef. Cannot enough lament the blind perverse-ness of the people without the least cause of complaint. The\a- or ofreating the Canadians as militia, which they greatly resent. Every-thing HI his absence has been done for defence; could the people in the

tZro„?Ar''"'\'''-.^''P'"'"[.'."P'^"'
tbe place could holdout, uM

worse
™''"^

'
" '^'''^ '^ '' ''°'^''"'"'' to «ay "othing

sp,^t1n^'n^P
French) by Montgomery to the inhabitants of Montreal,sent to DuCalvet, enclosed in Carleton's letter 001

N^^'vemSeT
^'^ '^''"'' ^^'''^°" ^'^ ^'"''*''" ^"^ surrender the fleet, 15th

st;n*'i't".kJn'?*''tl!'
^"?*""'

°^"'i"
"l^i^^ard," to Dartmouth. States ?he

cSdin f
' '^n^'T °' ^'^''^''''> '"^"^^ «"«'o««« '-eport of the pro-ceedings of a council of war. A deserter from the rctels renorts thatArnold's men were short of ammunition and clothing, an.l that iVelinga sally was intended they had retreated into tbn t'ood^ to «'.••. ft

arrival of" 2,000 men reported to be on the march from MontroaV."" ^4^Proceedings of a council of war. o?"

eaSon"'
""^ """" ^""^ *^^ '^'^'"'' ^^ ^""^'' ^"'^ °^ provisions in the

^'
344:
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1775.

NoveiulxT 21,

Eequest of the council of war to the masters of the King's ships to hiythem up, that the seamen may assist in defence of Quebec. PaK-o 345
Captain Hamilton to Dartmouth. Forwards the petition of the m'iistors

ot the merchant ships at Quebec. 34g
Petition to the King, enclosed in one to Cramah(«, praying foi- an

allowance for their losses and the expense attending their detention :it7
^,n,.,nl.er22, Intelligence by the ''Elizabeth," store ship, from Quebec. Garleton

had arrived, and it was resolved to defend the town to the utmost The
garrison amounted to 1,(;0() men, with provisions to last till May A
ship, the " Polly," had come down the river with the '• Elizabeth " brin.r-
ing a deserter from the rebels and dispatches from Carleton.

' On tiTe
22nd November, the day the "Elizabeth " sailed, the rebels had not comedown trom the upper part of the river; about .'iOO belonging to Arnold
had come undei- the walls, but dispersed on being iireil at 3-{8
Memorial of John Burke, Montreal, to be continued in his offices of

Coroner, Clerk of the Peace, &c. 207

No (liltc.

1775.

Aligust L'S t(

Scptcnilirr 1

tiiieliix.'.

CORRESPONUENCE BETWEE.N Go V. CaRLETON AND LoRD G. ( JeRMAIN.— 1 77().

Q. 12.

L Chief Justice Hey to the Lord Chancellor. The apprehension of an
' invasion of the Province from Crown Point and Ticondero^a is less than
a month ago

;
conjectures as to the reason ; suspects that 'it is intended

to wait tor the Winter so as to cross Lake Champlain on snowshocs
His changed opinion of the Canadians, of whose loyalty, obedience and
gratitude he often spoke. It now turns out that their obedience was
only due to fear, and, with that fear lost, all the goo.l disposition spoken
of IS gone Is still inclined to hope that their extreme ignorance and
credu ity have been practiced on by the agents from the Colonies, whowere busy last Winter. Thinks that if they could bo made to see their
duty and interest, they would, when supported by a body of Kin-'H
troops, strike more teri'or into the Colonies than Clage's troops doubPed
or trebled at Boston. So long as Britain has a firm hold on Canada her
cause in He Colonies can never be desperate, even if she had not an 'inch
ot ground in them, as they are more accessible from hero than from
Boston itself But for British troops, the Colonies from north to south
would have been reduced .luring the last war by this i)rovince, an.l it is
evulent the colonists thought so themselves and the pains they have
taken to concilitate the Canadians show their dread of it at this" hour-
It the troops were brought here from Boston ready to begin opora-
tions in Spring, it would lead to a more speedv accommod'ation than
anything else It IS melancholy to think that when most wanted this
Irovince should be stripped of the few troops that had been here before
the (roubles broke out. There are hardly 500 men at St. .lohn's themost obvious pass to defend

;
many others are neglected. Little depend-

ence can be placed on the Canadians, who are terrified or corrupted
I heir delusions. Such a mixture of ignorance, fear, ci'edulity, porverse-
ness, never yet took possession of the human mind. The only object at
present is to prevent invasion during the Winter, and to wait for more
sober times for the establishment of the country under the new Act
Something m .a temporary way must be done and is in agitation, but it is
wonderfu to observe so great an instance of folly an.l strange infatuation
amongst the Canadians as in the article of militia. (The" letter enters
into details on this point.) The injudicious tlealing of Carleton respect-
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1776.

NoVfinl)er 22,

Dt'O'iiiber (i,

Holland

Deccnibt'i' (1,

Holland
House.

December IH

1770.

.Tannary 12,

(Quebec.

Kebruai-v 1",

Whiteliiill.

ing the seigniors; their elation at the supposed restoration of their old
privileges has given just ottence to their own people and to the English
merchants; they insist that there be no alteration in the ancient laws,
particularly in the article of commerce, the whole ot which is in the
hands of English merchants, without whom there was not, and will not
be, any trade. The gloomy prospect; his desire to retreat from the
position he occupies. Continuation, dated 11th September. M:atters are
worse since he began this letter. The rebels are roturneil in great
numbers, seemingly resolved to make themselves masters of this Province.
Hanlly a Canadian will take up arms and there are only about 500 men
to trust to and two small forts at St. John's. Everything seems desner-
ate and he cannot but fear that before this letter reaches, Canada wifl be
fully in possession of the rebels. lie will stay till all hope is gone. I7th
September. The rebels have made pence with the savages, who have
all left the camp at St. John's, where many Canadians are in arms
against the King's troops; except at Monti'cal and Quebec, there are
not one hundred in the King's fsivour. St. .John's and Montreal will
soon fall into the hands of the rebels, and doubts that Quebec will also
soon fall, so he holds himself in readiness to embark. Page 208

Proclamation, ordering all who refuse to take up arms in defence
of the town to leave it in four days. 24
Montgomery to Carleton. That he knows the defenceless state of Que-

bec, but out of compassion has refrained from attacking it; charges
Carleton with firing on a flag of truce, and ends the letter with these
words: "Should you persist in an unwarrantable defence, the conse-
quences be on your own bead ! Beware of destroying stoi-es of anv kind,
public or private, as you have done at Montreal and in the river—ifyou
do, by Heavens thei'e will be no mercy shown." 16
Same to the merchants ()f (Quebec, warning them of the dangers of

resistance. (A copy of this in French was sent to the French mer-
chants). 18
Order to the rebel troops to attaclc Quebec, offering them a share of

the plunder. Arrangements for the guards. 20
Return of the rebels killed and wounded brought into the town, and

of those taken prisoners on the :Ust December, 1775. The totals were :

Killed, HO; wounded, 42
;
prisoners, 389. .37

Carleton to General Howe. ^lontgomery was on the 5tli of DoCL-mber
at St. F'\)ye, with artillery; heavy guns landed at Cap Rouge ; Arnold
held the other avenues, so that communication was cut off. Letters to
the merchants brought in by a woman, who was imprisoned and then
drummed out. Battery v.t St. Roch's and on the heights within 700 feet
of the walls. Flag of truce sent by Arnold but not received. The at-
tack on the .'tlst December

; the repulse ; death of Montgomery ; the
artillery captured

;
the number of the attacking parly, &c. 11

Germain to Carleton. (No. 1). The events in Quebec last November
left no room for any consideration but that of sending relief to Quebec,
should it have been maintained during the winter, to be followed by
troops sufficient to retake the town should it haxo fallen and to effect
the recovery of the whole Province. A squadron has been prepared
with all dispatch, to be accompanied by victuallers and transports. The
21»tii has been di>*tributed among the different ships. p]vory effort will
be made to have the second embarkation I'cady to sail by the end of
next month, consisting of six rogimoMts fVom Tre!:ind, and two fVoin
Grciit Britain, with four companies of Artillery and a large battering
train under Burgoyne, who, with Cornwallis, is to servo under him
(Carleton) on the side of (.Canada. It may be some time before Corn-
wallis Joins, as ho is to serve under Clinton on an expedition to the

^ 1
^1
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It In
I
MopoH...! t,. ikI.I iiIh.mI r»,0(l(l l'.M,.i«n InM.pH, niiniHl...i

I, ,,. ,
,

"iiMwi.-k im.l tl,(> I'lin .( WmIiI.mU. MoihIh hIi
HiKiHli ivKiinonlH (luK ii... (,. |,.n,.,MMl imkI.m' llm«n\ho . Hm-v imd I

nroitiM lUMliMioMan. In ho ..n.|.l..\ .mI in mih-I. mnniM-r mh mIiu'II ho i.n

Hinidnvmil.

Iiv (lio l>nKo 111' Hn
liiH

iC

Mild I ho
>R|,

''"'7''"''' '"'' ,"«''vioo. UniTioviio has loooivo.l I'lill iiiHlniolini.H. (Tho
Mliilo ol iho roamionlM .h>o« i).i| n .nipaiiv Iho h-lloi') |'a.,o I

'HO iva.ly I.. p...oootl, Thin h-llorvviil ho,lolivoio,l l-v IImimuvmo wh.. ao
«'"«[M""uo«lhollrslon.haikali,.n, .Mm.iMlin,'- ol' l_'.()(l(» IliunMuiok In.n.m
'«"•! il«.; Mhi |{o,v,n,on(. Tho ,lilllouli.v uf prooniin;. IranHpn.l makoM 11
unp,,HM,Mo In HMV whon Iho ,,..1 diviHion ol HninHwiok (.' M.pM oai. om
I'tMk

,
hnpoH ,1 uill 1,0 Moxl muMlh. Mon.lM aiianuo.nonl nliank Inr Iho

>'lli.>.MH HoaMoprovonl o.nham.MHn.onI IVmn Iho olaiins nr ihoCnroiPii
gonoralM. Iho Kmw-s mo„ho of iho noiviro toiwh-.o,! hv Iho ropulHo of
<li.> loho ^ al (,»Mohoo

;
il iM h.mo.l ih,- oHool will ho In ,iolor ih.-n. IVnn.

';/''''". ' "'"•. '""";"''' ''"' '"''"''^
"""""M'<' <" l«'"p poHHOMHioM .,r

M;.n loal ov any oihor phioo on iho ( 'anadian H„looriho 1mI<oh. Iho In.npM
.11 1.0 sM Hon.nl lo .Irivo ihons ..„|. |„ ovoni ..f mik-oom. ho in lo n;L

<ho laKoM I,, oo ..poialo will, II,. wo. ShmiM l^n.hoo havo lallon, a In, oo
»l arlilloiv \H HonI (n onahlo him lo loj.am il

|

l.i.|i><.<owornor Ahl.oli lo lionnai,;, Mas aniv in llalirax; (ho
ossol. w, h Iho l.th loo orow.lo.l. I.„| will (akolhooailio.lopporlnnilv

['-<
•"

;iH
Maoloan lo Ih.. Mam... Coii^riainlalionM on Ium hoin,,-
An\.'n.'an .h-pailnn-nl. I'aMwoll, who oariioM iho

fxwo Inll .lolails, ho ,M.n\inan,loil Iho Miiliwh niililia
|vlnoh soi-roally oonirihnlo.l lo .lol'on.l KMu-hoo ; his houMonn.l pn.porh'
l">n,oa hy Iho lohok Tho mon.oni Iho ivsl oilho L'!»lh ami iVlh IfoH-
'>«MH. havo arnvo,!. ho hopos-lhal Iho lohols will ho loliow,.,! ..1oh«
•^''•"'•'\<l><\v tvoovor thnn ihoir panio Tho .lilllonllioM oi' a .lolonnivo
I'MIWpaiUM

';«'lHon l,.lhoHan,o ^No, h. M'lo, (,)nohoo ha.l hoon oIokoIv invonlo,!
I.v Iho lohols (or ino u.onihs, (ho " SnrpriHo " (riKMlo. " JMiR-'an.l nloopMainn amvo.l ,.n iho ilih. Whon (ho .lolaohinonl ol'lho L'!llh aii'lmMnnos worohm. 0,1 (hoy will, (ho ^...(our pa.( oC (ho uaninon.
">'>'vlu>.loMl olM.I,oniHan,l ,S|. .lohn's f-aK"^; l<M,n,l Iho roholn hnnvptvpann^ lo .vl.oal; Ihov loll hohin-l (horn all Ihoir a,-lillo,v, mIoivm
A.'., .v.. ,..,„! on Iho vo.Hols pro,oo,li„i, „p tho rivoi- (hoy ahaiuiono.l (ho

h.I; v.,
/;"•'

'

\'''7""'
r'r'"""''

"^""'.V'" Tho mn- or n.o .vhoiM
h.l oda, nosohan,h,mll,an.llho'-,S,,,,MiHo''wiih(hoo(horlw,.v..KNolH

in

lo pi-,iooi',i lo niM

« olonol Allan

m>p,)inlo,l l,> iho
liiNpalohoH, wi"

<l

M lidlohohwv Iho lallM oCiho !^,'h.>lioii, I >tiiinp, Iho Hiojro jio^i onilo,l Iho

l«

mxo. g«m,s.M> .l,owo,l ,-,oal xoal an,l pali..n,.o nn.lor voiy hovo,o ,ImI vor (h,vo months alio,^ iho.r .loloai. iho lohols ..onlino,! Ih'oi,- oporalionH
(.' oninnM- <>ll supphon an.l hni-ninu' iho suhuihs, in Kohnm.v Ihov
soni ,n a (la^- o( hnoo. whioh was vva.'no,l olV. atilosn il waH (o asK IhoKing s ,no,vy !V(oa( o(- Moanjo,, ; nioi oClho lohol p,is,.nor« lo osoapo
au.l to op, M lohMspIo lo Arnol.l olh-olnallv .lisapp..,n(o,l. On l(,o
1(h o( Apnllho ivhols opono.l (i,o In.n, Iho' opposiio si.io of Iho ,S|
l..-nvronoo. an.l on iho 'JL'n,! (nnn iho opposjlo si.lo o((l,o .S(. (^harloH.
1
.nv,n,v ,0.1 hoi halls

: on iho LM.xl (hoy (i,o,l hI.oII.. Thoir halh^rionmioh .l:„-,,aK0.i In thoa.l.Uorv in (ho |or(. Ah,M-(ivo allon.pl on Iho
. 1x1 ot M«y (0 801 tiro 10 iho shippinK. Tlu' sorvioos of va.io'is in.livi-
.(nals iuul olawsos ,l,nin,i.- tho winloi. Arrival o( (ho tTlh an.l liitlii Th,.
sorvioos ot Ma|,>r Tahlwoll. iho hoai-..,- of ih.< ,li-n,,(ohoH

'

^
>>un. u. Iho sanu; ^No. 2V Di.palohos. .Vo., roooivo.l tV..ni Liout'

i olonol .Noshitt. Hrnvod in tho • Nigor," who ha.l lolt (ho JTlh in Iho
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irrii.

rivi'f. MimkIh I'upinM (iC |>riM'liMMllliun, IcIlorH, iVc, rMliilicnlcM oi' IkIIiwm
(o llio morclmiilfi, Hoiif, in hy nrrovvH. .Vc.

; lohirriM. ^'I'lV I <

(
A'«i7(W('(/ loKniM (inm MniiljniiiiiMV (plddi I ((tccrtilici-, Mll'l '.( i|i«r In

ioIm'I (inn|iHipt' lr»tli hi ilior nilotiiliiKMl III llii'ir iImIoh ).

/\'""' ImhimI liiliilliirclM'o (ill |i"ii'iic||) IVdlii Mniilrnlll, I'dnnlvml (i(,

</iii>Ih'I' (in ||h> I nil III' Mny, " iVnin n ihm'hiiii wlm iiovnr ynl, dccnivixl,"
iniiliiiiH nil Miit'iiiml iiri|i(/iiii(vniii(>iilN(iri|in i-oIm'Im

, (irtiv'iil Mliirlilli'iy
;

llii/,«ii iH inMl<iii/r Mil I'lilrohcliiiH'iil III Ml. .Inlin'H
, A iikiI.I ciiinimiiiilHiil'

Mitllll'Olll, l''lMlll(lin llM'l /r>llM> nil' wiHi MlH. WmII((.|- mii'I Mim riifo,
I'crinilH /Mvcii III tiii'li'iH. llMMliiiiiiiiiM liil«iii(r |iiiiviHiMiiM hy rurrc Ihoy
liiivi> nil iiiiiiii'v filli<>r ill HjHi('ii< nr |iii|m<ih. y'li

I'liH'iiiiiiiiliiiii, tliiloij mill Mny, 'ii'i|('i'iii/r hcmhIi In lio imi'lit lor IIki
WiMlliiloil |i<|i|i|h wIiii lllliy |||> |M'l'iMllill,ir ill ||||< wmiiiIm, |,ii jio liKill^lit in
lllnl I'MII'iJ liil-; vvlicll riwliiinil limy hIimII lin llllowivl III ^rii I'loo. M7

'rin> Hiiiiii- in l''i(iii('li ;»«)

I'liirliiliiiiliMli, i|ii(,.i| \[>{\, MiiV, llllll lliMMi. (i|i|i,,i.i| (n liiiiVM Mil. l.iwM
liy till' |iiiii'liiniiiliiiii uI'IIm. '>1!iiiI Nnvi.|iilii.|' iii'i" nul In icliiin willioiil u
|inrinil.

;;(

'I'liK Miiiiii' ill I'^MWM'li. ;j;j

^Kctiini III' IMm Mii'ii'Mly'^ I'iiu'cm in ||ii< (fiiiriHiiii ol' i^nclioc, ImI Mny,
''•'?''

'

,'';r»

"l',M.Vl'l,,u..
•

*'"!''"'"'!'' 'ii« l'iin.".l» In'J.'iniiiin. liiM univiil iirinr n liiiiil,|(.,m.iii<,

l.»i|..|i|.,., ' |l"MWM/n> III |m|i. mIIN CullillCM nil llii' III li iiimI III '^IH'Im'C nil llin Hl,||
; I'lilHliI

<,/ii('Im'i' mHII iiivtmlofl. Tlio iilliirk nn iiml luiil, nl' llm rdmlH, wlin
iiliMiiilnimil I'vcrylliiiDr. '|'||i. ,,|iii,| i.|i,.,.| nf ilm niriviil nl' (!(i|iliiiri

l;lll\vii|;p(''n n.iiviiy
;

ijic liriiuiniclil '< MtMil Mini Noniliii(r will Im nl' llin

iiliiinsi )'nn.!i.i|iii>ni'i'. I(i>|iiirl llnil MmiIi'iiii \h In nniku nn iidviinciv
'I'liMiikM I'nr liiM ( I'rin^li-'M) innninlinn. H

f'liilnlnll In Iho HItlni' (No. ;;). IlilH llMoivoil wnld (inni (iMplMill
l''nl'Hl(>r nCllio I'Mjillirt' on I|m< I!)||i nl ii liill iil, Ihi- ( 'iw|mi>i, I wn piicnH nC
CMIlimil Mini .'I'.IK lolirln, |i|-iKnii(.|'w III (liMCinlinli. 'I'lii' diiy Inllnwili/r, (i

piiily nl' r.!ll ii-Ih<Ih, ciiiNHiiur ii'iiin Mniilri'iil, wiMd iillii(l((w| liy l/niiniinr
Mini iMn||li;',iiy, ilclniilnl iinil hlldni. 'i'ln* nintill Cnii'd iilMniily iinivdil \n

ill'MWillfr lifMlcr In (ho iiiIioIh, wlin iiri«Hlill nil nii'inil-i iiihI I||||< III' hll'irn

I'lMiirni'ccnicnlH, (0
<'|'IIIIImIi<'' In l||{> Miimn. Si.||(|h inpy nl' ililcliijrciK" liwoivi'd I'loni Mnn-

(ri'iil. Ifi'pnrlcij I'll pi Mil' nl'lhi' pn-il ii( (hi.( 'I'diiiH. 'I'll IOC Kivor^toviH iiiilod
;

hy ImhI ih'omiiiiIk Iho ioIioIm Inid phindnii'd Iho Moi/rninr nl' Koilhii^r n(' Imm
I'niii Mild mil lo. iiiid woio nn Iho pnini nrornHHiii(r J.nKnrol. My nil iir'cninjI.K

ri.dlMI ioIioIm Mi'n ill Ihn i'lnvinco, iiiid it JH ropnilol I'lom Ninv Ynrk Mint,
II hrij^ndifi' Hiillivim wmh In ninicli ('<ir Mii> I'rnvincn with hIx rt>(ciiiHmlH.
'I'ho iKM'cHHity nrHcndin/r mil prnviMinnw f'nr ii.imniiH (.nvnii. Tlin mholH
liri' ill Wlinl nl' pinviKiniiK, iilid il i4 Ihn nnly Mllicin llify piiv f'T fnxiu^pt,
whiit Ihoy pli,.idor rrnin I'liondH nl' (Invnrninoiil ). .Soiu'Ih hillHfliawn nn
Ih itnin, In KJinw wiin iii(( Hii jipnri iiif^ IImhii Ihnio. Si'iidn rolnriiM of
KiiihiiH, nmiincd Mild wniindiMl, himiI hoinn in •li»)"llnpo" IrnnHpnrl..
('nnliriniitinii nfilin HiiccoHH ill. Iho (JodiiiH, Tho I'nilnro oi' \\,i\ iiHiini

nnilh ciihI wind provonlH thoniiiviil nl' Hiici'niiiH ('rnm liritnin, nn wi'll iw
the iidvimco nflho 'JUtli tind I7lli trniup; up tho rivor with < inrlnloii. 50

l\Hflo::iul. llilo|li|r(Miro nl' tho innvciiH'lilH nl' Ihn ridiolH. ri'l-.H

l?('liiiii nl' wniindnd miilnrH. 5(j

MiH'ioiiii In ijiid wrillcn lo [jnrd N'nil.h, Init wmild nnl Hond
ti'diniiH dolMiJH III' Iho rnrtiiniilo ovoiiIm nl' illMt, hocnmhcr mikI (il h Mny,
Till" rohoi lnH'^ nn iho lirHl ditto wmh lifdl, nt wlinin tho /rniriHnn hiniod
21!l», and 'Jll worn diHcnvcrod iii ,S|iiiii^r imdor tho Hiinw. IhitnilH of Ihn
prnooiidiii^^H ol'lho (ilh Mny

; nocniinl, of Ihn Cri^hl. nl' Iho ioIioIm, triuny of
thciii Ihrowin^ iiwiiy thoir tiriiiH, tho twn ^nniTnlH hoiiij^ Mm liiHt, to fly.

Mny ','5,

I III liiiiiiil 1

1

" Miiiiii."

Mtiv^n
l/lM'lll'l'.

Miiv'J,'^.
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llioynia<l('no8((.i)lilllh,-ycamol()(hoSnr«l, |.l()inilosrr.mi(>ii,«l.w |{o-
!...r(o.lri.|.(uiV(,niu. (V.larH;.loi.Hn<.M„.|im'o ll.o ivImiIh will Hi..v'l.,„ir
iM ( ai.ii.la. ( arlotui. Iwm Mot (..it willi (ho L'!)||, ami 47ll. roKin.onlH" Tl.o
.i.-lavH hy woHlorly uiniJM; has Ii.hm. IHY horo (.. wait I ho arrival ot"(n...pH
.ni.l Imny Mum., .ip Iho .•i.ui.lry. Spoakn „f !„« uwi. m.rvicoH ,a,.(l lha( h«,
.as ,.,.( il.Mu:,'a.v.l (ho .•oc,.n....(.n ition ..f |;„nl N..,(h. Ila.l .•(..•..m-ilo.ltho Im.-ihI. ..i,uchai.ls,.C Canada wi... woi'o h,..iio(I l.y (ho |..'o(oioi.oo
K'voM ll.ov allo.iTo, (o(;a liaas. Th« |{ri(iHl. .,.ili(ia. iiL'O l/,-avo ...on
'l'<l >I'»;";,'I"I.V, numyo\ (ho ...on anil all tl.o ..Ili.MU-K atd.oi.- .,w.. oxponso'
IH .....r .(.0. (I.a( his .•o^r„non( has no( hooi. p„(, „„ Iho oH(al)liHh...o..( ,.,;
"«'•......( ..( I.,s nlliooi'H, all „r wl...... I.avo Ho.vo, >^ anil woll, n„no ui'ho oMpta.ns OSS (han I'd yoa.-.s. Vol yon,u^ .•o^,nin.-,.(s, nowly ra.so.l un.l

hiol. havoilmio nodiino., uio plaoo.l on (ho amy os(ahliHhi..;M,( l',.,r„s
(ho olaiL.s i»( his oIlicoi'H, ,Vc.

T'lor'^Cil
(^H.'lo(,.n (uOorinain (,No. .1). F.,rs(o.' ohlii,.o.l t.. .od.v (Vo... M,.'nT,'oa'i

HMno- onouml.o.o.t w.ll. n...,.i (han f.Od pris....o.s, and a vory s,.poiM,„'
"1-00 hou.i;- so.. a-ains( hj.n; his p.-jsunoi's so..(, hack, oxoop( (ho fl.ioCH
iHa.noil as hos(aKos.on (ho oxpivsn oondidon (ha( M.oy wo.-c ....H„ m^rvo
.•.^'a...s(^ (ho lv...,«: ....loss oxoha..f.oil. Owin- (.. oon(.-a..y \vi...ls. ooahl
K0( nu hml.oi- (I. a.. |„,,o Uivors, wl.oro ho pos(od a -ua.d and .ot,..-nod
I.0.-0 (o has(on (ho In.ild.n.i,. of haloa.ix an.l u(l.o.' ai'ra.ii;o...oM(s i'l-o-smnos (ho (.•..ups ....dor K.-asor and |{..,.w„yno havo aiTivo'd, l,„( (ho (.ai.-spurts 1,0....^ ...•do.-od In p.-..oood wid.iM.i s pinii-.and IviiiKul- adisLanoo
I '-Ml. i.no ani.d.o.', .ol..r..s oan.iot, ho obtainod. I'.S, iiop,..-(s (ho soldo-
n.oni i-o.-sior was uhli-od (o n,al<o .•ospoo(in,i.- hin pi-jsono.s; ho has h.HM.
ol.iiKod (o .-od-oat (.. ()swo-a(ohio. Arrival ..(' f-'n.sor will, tn-ops at

Af^nyon.ont, si,^nod l.y F„rs(or .,.. (ho ono sido and A rn..l,l on (ho oll.oV
as to II. o ihsjiosal o( (ho p.-isonors (akon a( (ho (Vda.'s o't

(^ailoti... to(ion..ain (soparato). K'ospood,.^. (J.o oomn.issio., (oChristio
.' tho ,),.a.' or..,as(or (.o..oralship. al.-oady .i^ivon (o Major Ca.lolo...
lias dolayod carry...,!.- (!i.ris(.o's <'on.n.ission in(o odoot" (ill f.irlhor
...sd.iol .o.is.

,,,

Koliorf K.iox, physi..ian, (.. Iho san.o. Co..^r,,,(nla(ions on (hosnoooss
ot dis Majosty s arn.s and Iho,gallant ly oCCarlod... and his (.'oops Thotroops (.•o.n (u.k a..d l'o,(sn.ou(i. havo arrivod in por(oo(' l.oald..
AK.o.,,.!, (ho -.spoko.' hospital ship, did .,o( oo„,o as oi'doiod vot
mod.o.nos and sto.-os havo l.oo.. Con..,! snlli.io..( for Iho ti-oops, until aMon'sMly ar.sos (or (o.-,.,...,. a l.ospiial a( Mo.,(,oal. i'n.ys lor somo
T.iailv ol (ho K.iiy' s appi-obatio.i,

'

^,.

H. Kii.nsoy to tho sa..io, Sonds .-oLirn oC (..•dna..oo and sto.vs taki-..
doin II. o o..oi.iy, altor thoir roti'oat on (ho (1(1. of Mav T i

b'ot.irn. ilatod liClh Mav. '

'

l-r

CaHoton to (;oi'..,ai... "(X,,. r,.) Ti'oops panhod on (,, Tl.roo Itivors'*
;'»^'>"1" ;"' lli» Mh to attaok thon.; .lofoat of (ho rol.ols; 2()() prisono.'stakon An>on,i;s( (l.on. thoir

. l.iofTl.o.npso... oallod a Major (lo.Io.-al, and
a Mr. Irw..,, socond in oonm.an.l. |{opo,( ^ivon in dotail of (ho opora-
..M.s a,oa„.^( (ho rohols (oxya.ds St. .lol..,'s. wl... tlo.l with ovo.y nia.'k of

lii,srh(. (.oodooi.d.iol o( (holi-oops; dotails ..•ivoi. (M

/;;;•"''!';'" <'.-.rlolon. llls lottor of (ho Mil. May loeoivod ; his
plo s.noal (ho ,,o._usal ot (ho h.'sl para,-n.pl.. sladn^r (ho arrival of (ho
Mirpr.so Isis m.d sloo5,,hoingsatistiod (hat (ho small.•oinfon.on.ont

t .0} hroufrht was snffio.onf to niiso (ho siojro. Tho i.o..our d.io for his
statoot p.-opa,at.o,.; t ho Ki„n.', appnnal of ,ho bohavirMir oi'ail i.i iho
.irarnson, a..d that ho do-.ros this (o bo pnblishod, as well as thanks to
tl.i .|.id,-os, ol.oorsot,oovori....on( and mo.vl.a..(s, for (ho ol.oo.'fnl sub-
mission to tho n.oonvon.onoos of (ho sio,i.-o. (\.lonols Jlai.iiKon and
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MaHoiiM imd Mnjor Caldwell liavo Immmi lionoiiro*! witli (iio royiil ajipro-
halioii. His Hilonco aH Iodic minilmr and inloiilions ol tlio rcboJH and
of liiH own iiitoiidod ()|icni(i()hH roiidoiH it, impossihio for hirii (o coiivc^y
iiislriiflioKM. His MaJoHly, jiowtivcr, liopos liiat IIk^ lorco sont will lio

sullici(Mil Mol only (o rudiicc tlui (JitiiMdiaiis to olM^didrico, imt. to niako
Hiu'li an impicKsiiin on tho rolK^llious siiIiJih-Ih in arnin, mh (,o ni\'rr\ dintant
opiu-ntioiiH and aHHint Ifowo. In cxclian^'o Cor (ho 47tli l{i^,!j;itncnt Hont
liy Howe. liciH to rocoivo tlio VValdcck troops. HIh (Oarloton's) i»owor
to grant. cointnisMJonH oxtondod to liciitonant colorKdcics. Fiii'ut. Willoc,
ol'llu'.Jtli H(>;j;ini('nt- is appointi^l assistant to tlio ollicc'r t'oinmandint;
t-lio Hi'cond division of Hrunswick t roops. Ui^spccting transports ; nitiirrm
Honl. l''orci^rn transports lo li(t discliarn'cil so soon as llio t.roojis aro
landod and iJicir holds to Im* s(^ai'(dicd tor contraliand storos. I'aLCO 44

("arlcion to (icrniain. (No. (i.) 'IMk' army brif^adod ; four hrigadicrs
a|)point('d, ^•^

liicMit. ('oloind (/'hristio to tho same. Oomplains of Cai'loton's fourso
towards him and asks lor an invest if^'al ion. Sends doeiinnMilH relatin;^
to (he dill'd'cMieos luMween him and Carloton. |(|?)

/'/'/(. /'w/. l'nf|iort ola oonversatjon hotweon I;ioiit. (fonoral Biirgoyno
an(l Lieut, (-'olonel (Ihristio.at Montreal, on the L'nth of Juno. "ll:!

^(Jopyof'lottorl'rom Carloton to ('hristio, dal(v| (^nolx^e, litJlh Septemher,
1T7I, olle'-inu; (o he of service (o him and his family. ] t8
Cramahe to (iermain. Sends Jidters from (ierinan otlieorH, ( 'ai'lelon

at, ('haml)ly
;
he is try ini;- to irot a naval force on tho lako, which must,

ho aceomidish(M| hofore tins puisuit, of the rcdnds can l)o ronowod. Tho
"Tartar" with two ships arrived; ])ilotH put on hoard, to push on the
store ships, hut tears thai (he jiaHsad;o upwards will ho tciliouH Irom tho
contrary winds. ^2

(!arleton (o (ho same (Xo. 7). That the day after re,i,'ainiii,u- poHsos-
nion of Montreal, Sir .lohn .lohnnon arrived with about liOO followers;
ho reports a nundior of sufVeriiif,' loyaliHts in tho i'rovinco of New York;
a commission granted to Sir John' to iaiH(( a hattalion, to he eallcil ( ho
Kin,Li,''H K'oyjil lie^nmenl of .\(!w York. The dillieultios of trans])ort
render it necessary to suspend operjitionw atcainsl \\n\ rehcds. 102

SauK! (o (he same (Separate). Sends return o( troops. Maclean goon
to liondon to soli(dt that his corps may he placed on tho regular ostabr
lishincnt

;
tho services rendored liy hiin and his olTicors. 104

The return of the British army in (Janada, dal(^d Three Uivers, 1st
•'""•;• W\a

I he sam(> ol Hrnnswiek and IKsssc* Itanati troops. i08
The same of British troops, 1st July. 10!(
'Phe same of Bruuswiek ar,d Ilesse llanau troo])8. Ill
(iermain (o Hey. Tho Province of Quidiec being 'learod or' rebels,

desires (o know when he can embark (o re-opon the cou ol justice. SI!

Carloton to (iermain (No. !»). Mad I'eturned to (^iiehec to eslablish
cour(s ol jus(ice,aft»'ri)reparinga mival force (or the lakes. As the Legis-
lative Council could not be called together, had issu(>(i commissions for
tho districts of Montreal and (iiiehec and established a (Jourt of Appeal
and ompow(>r(>d the Judges to lake cognizance i'lid report on the damages
caused by the irru])iion of the ndiels. Arrival of Owen; his salary"'as
Judge of Detroit was to be CI 00; ho now demands X'M), in virtue of a
letter from Pownall The injustice done to a gentleman foi- whom a
eommissioii had issued. The "abuse of tho appointment of deputies to
patent otlicos increased by (he issue of writs of mandamus. The
appointment of (Jordon ; lu'^ has been put into tho ofHce of Clerk of tho
("rown, but not into the others, the injustice to ])rovi()us occupants of
which is stated. The injustice causi3d by tho mandamiirt to Jjivius.

U

"i •
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rir/'"^'">'°^. "*" ^^'^'-y nianiiumuM, ovo.. to

rroTl
'* <I'0 ludgos Tho in uHtico that would l.o (ion« o (.'a tu

'Unclosed. Copies of commisHionH
:

iagoll!>

July.^"'*
" '"""'* ''^ ''''''' •i"'"'*'^'^^'"" •" tho diHtrict of Quoboc; 2:{nl

.5. lor 11 Court of Appeal ; 1st Aiii,mi8(. ^
,7,,

Carlctoii to (formain (No. 10). '••
1 l.avo from tl.o hmuunu^ |„ o,convinced that the men who kin.llo.l tho fla.nos of rol.ollion i Anu

S

novor 0,1 ortainod a thought of extin^uinhinK thoni, hi wo
"

r.^ Iv .to sook thoir own safety and .ratify .heir aini,ition'in the don( n n
'.„

yiosH tiansinitted by 3Ir. WiiHhin-ton to Lieutenant (leneral Uurt'ovnoof which your Lord«hip will herewith receive a copy, an wel h^7 "meterseem calculated to hurry on a reven-reful war^l order oi^pnvoall modonite men in the Coh-nicH of the leant ho Iok or thought' of a.ecoiicihation." The object of hi« own onlern on the 4th inn aS wan Ieountorac thi« malignant npirit. JJad, previoun to the rcceip .n .. „enolves, directed that all prisoners Hhould he sent home, a' st o tlu"

r^nu^ ^iJshllJJton.'^^
"^"^''^ ''' ^"^ ''' "^^ ='" •'- '™ "'"^' ''n

EncloseJ Letter from Washington, dated Now York 1511, Ti.lv J'iT

.ifT';;:; c:;^^;.
'" ^"'«""' "'^^"" ^^^'^ •'"'^' -i-tini:';h/;:,!^i,ui:'

Or.lers dated 4th August, p.'ohibiting commamling offlcors of cornsftom receiving letters or tiag« of truce from rebels, &c.lfe 1 e,blanK. the people at large, but a few wicked, .lesignin^. nu
,"

t
"^

, 2do eived and then «tep by step misled the c.^e.lulous multPtude, esta I sl edo o ic tyraniiy and now wantonly endeavour to provoke 'the sp I i g

a. o hold the.nseves in rea.hnoHs to embark for homo, should .hcvchooso and orders have been given that they are to ..eceive wh, !os .^

s 1 o
"'' ??''''"'^'

''r"^'"- ^^'">.-'^'«'T P'^'^i'''^' convenience foMl.o r

enlail^d. ^
^ '"" '""""" '" ^''"'^ individual p.-ovincen till

List of prisoners takoii above Three Kivers, !)th Juno I'i'lPiisoners taken at Isle aux Noix. '('

Prisoners taken at Isle au Motto." \'nl
Prisoners taken at Quebec. r,,
Eocapitulation. '!;

wlddrtlli^'^Sna)*''"
"'""' ""^ '^'' ^''''''""' ''"'' *''" l"-<'^i"««» ''•'""

Carleton to ^>ormain (No. 11). Sends list of Legislative ('oun..il|„rsProposes to hi up the vacncios by appointing .Major lien.y Cal Iwel
"

V .^ '^'^'/^'^."r. \» tl'« Militia. Arrival of :}2 artiHcers. ' 70
List of Legislative (Councillors. \mo
Cramuh(5 to (Jormain. That Carleton had forgotten to .•ocommc d

^!i;:'h;,u !•
: S^'^:!'^"^"-^

as Attorney.Go.4al. Ho now roc
^

(xermain to Carleton (No. 3). lias h.id before the King the news ofthe iH^pulso of the rebels, &c. ; his (Carleton's) conduct much approv,,,Oh Commends the zeal of the national and foreign troops. tI.o Hiliia-tion of inu-stor made it necessary to enter into the agreement he ,lid
•

h.s reasons wore solid. The prisoners taken may secure tho re ias of
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St'pteintier 2,

Detniit.

loyal Htibjocts. ilow this is to bo effected without committing the
J'^i'iK- Pago 84
Germain to Carletori (No. 4). That the Brigadiers appointed (p. 68)

are to hold that rank till the troops join IIowo, when it is to cease.
That the appointment of Major-GonorarPhillips (of the Jloyal Artillery)
is not to bo taken as a ])rece<iont tor artillery otticors to command. 86

Sanio to the same ^^No. 5). The rapid success in driving out the
rebels does him honour; hopes he will soon retake the froiiticr posts,
and that he will bo able to clear the frontiers of Canada of all tho rebel
forces. Tho task tiion remains of restoring peace and establishing good
order and legal government in Canaila. T) do this, and to show that
tho guilty can bo piinisiied and tlic innocent protected, he is to return
to (iuobec, detaching Hurgoyne with sucli portion of the army as can
bo spared to carry on operations to assist tho army acting on the side of
New York. 88

^

Same to tho same (No. (i). The commission of Quarter Master
CJenoral to Major Carleton confirmed. Christie to return to Britain,
whoi'o he will be promoted. iio

Siimo to the same (No. 7). Presents sent out to bo used to attach tho
Indians, lley does not go out; Livius is promote! to be Chief .Justice

;

Southouse is made a judge, and Monk, now Solicitor (ioneral of Nova
Scotia, succeeds him as Attorney-Croncral. A now warrant has boon
issued, a])pointing Owen judge at Montreal, instead of Detroit, which
had been made in error. Sends intercepted letters from Eendtieid & Co.,
Montreal, showing the services they had proposed to render to the
rebels. !)2

Enclosed. Letters to Qiiarles Harris and to Curson i*c Soton, dated
respectively Montreal, 26th .lunuary, HTO, by J. & A. Uendtield; one
from Philadelphia by John Bendtiold, dated !»th March, showing their
design to supply the rebels witii provisions, &c. ; one from the same to
Walls it Maskelyne, Bristol, dated 4th February, on tho same sub-
ject. 94 to 101

Dr. Robert Knox to Germain. Tho good state of health enjoyed by
the troops. The brigade of (Jronadiors, light infantry and 24th Ilogi-
ment has had a good deal of flux and some marsh fever, but few deaths,
the encampments at St. .John's and Isle aux Noix being tho causes, as
thoy aie on swampy ground. Medicines required. Wishes to return to
Europe. I74

Lieut.-Governor Hamilton to Dartmouth. ] lad arrived tho previous No-
vombcr (!)th November, 1775). Had taken stei)s to repair the vessels;
repairs tothe fort went on slowly, there being only two companies of the
8th Pegiment, want of provisions preventing the employment of the
country people. Tho consumption due to tho Indians and militia em-
ployed to reinforce the vessels. A vessel has arrived with provisions in
the Detroit Piver; expectoil here to-moiTow. Contract for fresh provi-
sions signed in .Inly. Describes the defensive works. The Virginians
have been tampering with tho Indians and threatened to attack the
post, but they have not been successful with the former or undertaken
the latter. Cannot yet give any but a genoi'al idea of the settlement.
The industry and enterprise of European traders far outgo those of the
Canadians. The navigation of the lakes in large vessels is all in the
hands of the new settlers. Describes the characterist cs of the Canadians

;

the fertility of the soil; tho salubrity of the climate, &c.. and the little

advantage hitherto derived from all the sources at the command of the
inhabitants. There are 1,500 white settlers living on the borders of tho
straight

; their mode of living, of fai'ming, &c. How he (Hamilton) got
through the rebels. The unmoved temper and firmness of Carleton,

1/ {

II
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though (loHortod l,y thomoHt un^r,,ucnil race under the sun. Eomarkson .1.0 n.l,aM trmlo and tho ahuHon that oxiHt, with m^^^entiou. for (hoi,

h iattoi. JIo ( IlanHlton) (...-o (ho mo.ssa.iros, lottorn m.d Hpooohos „fho V rommMH «n, out (ho.r holts to piocoH in tho prononoo of' two hun-
<

od Indian dopufon. ]Io ha.i advisod (hon. (,. i<oop wat.h on tho

w :; d^io .T"'T7' r^ "r'\"^
<l'o Vir,^inians .•maoi<o.l thonl ho would sond

o u . r/
' ^^'>'>f^Hlo,,u.y, HO (ha( iCono woro a((ack-o.l thoro wouhl

lo,s
' ' ^ V r"'"'-,

^J'"*''': '"' '"'" "*' "" '^^ <"' tho Hoattorod Hot-
lois. a lop ..rahlo m.rt of war, l.nt whioh (ho con.luot of (ho Vir.ri„i,inshasjusly drawn ..pon (hem. Tho rent of tho lot(or is of .a po

"
,

;haraot_or, oxoopt (ho V.H., da(od (ho -nd Soptond,or. Ar.iva of I o
(.aKo w,(h prov.H.onH (or .Miohilin.akinak and (his pos,. An Kn.rjish-

hnn- a lot(or a stHn-r and a holt from (ho a^^ont of (!„> Vir-inian Con-

S.rW> 7:^1 ""^h" •'?.?' ^'^'^^"" '-"--«• ^^-> t" a Con.;?!! atViZ
7iont .1

t*"'';<^;7,':'^^»f an.iont their hoU in prcsonoo of (ho Indiansa d..ontthoni otf.tol .no; ,hom (hat only (hoir Ii,.ali(y of ,nosso..-ors

Cn i r
'"p"'- ''"', '•'"•'

'''?-r
'""^' ''''^^•^' t''« «ot(/omo,U wi(ho..t delay

nH^;n(tMl''lV?' '"'!''
'?f''''

*'* "^'' =^'^''' •^"'3'' e....(ai..ii.^r ,, docla-

Co .n(,N. lh„ ind.an Counoil (ininhod, (ho Indians loavi,.sr well ploasod.h.ofs and war,.o,.H f.-om .lidb.'ont t.^ibcs (named) lo.avo 1.; tho ''(i^o"o join ho 8.x Na(.o,.s at Nia^.,n, Thoir inolination is (i.r war hit hehopoH ho eyes of tho (^oloniH(s will ho opo..od hof..ro (ho ..lou.l u,; h!

tiiondshi (o (ho king from tho Delaware Xadon. Pa-ro "12

stor;s Vo ,T. M ^^''™'";'- ''^^"'''^ i'""-nal of tho s(a(o of ord..aneo

del W, ;.» I ?r>'
*'! '"'''' ''?" at Crown l'oi.,t before this; di.l notUespa.r, bu( .( would ho (.ght work. j-,.

.loui'nal of ordna.ioo stoi-os roooivod. sent out, kc. 177bam \Vill„o to (Jermain. A.rival of all tho fleet, oxeept one Du(ohsh.p w. h ahovo ;!.)() n.en on hou..d; 130 men have been sol.t (o ?he ho
'

pitaluKh 8cu.-vy. JJernor's re.-iment prooeodod ui. (ho I'iver this

rbaK,;;i:e'??id"'''''^^*^-'"''"----
^^^ '^"^'-

^^-

•^^>""'^'^i

u!^Z\-^f!!
^''

//;"
""'"''-•

^
^""''^^ honouro.l by His Majesty's notice, ^'^n

(he oblof f Tl
'^;"'™'^'"^) ?-^>'^-"t »t insuflioie.it in(brma(ion bein.' sent,he obioot at the time ot writing was the expulsion of the .-obei; fVom

bee ,-oceived. Tho next opera.ion was to establish a naval foree o."

to n, ., 1'
''".' V •'"'"'".""' ^''*' navigation of the lake and enable him

,.0 ir
' /-^l^^^''^ i."';^ tl'eir own I'.-ovinces, an.l he oouM in (his expect

icd to. Jiut he d.d o.xpect fla(-bot(omod boats sent out roa.ly to be put

Z, 'in'/':,
'" '^^

n''r' /\";" '."•^^'•"^'^"^ ^'^ "^-^'^^ this and iLldono^o
ho, in London. Only 10 flat-bottome.l boats, an.l ma(e,'ials for buiid-

Ue,^ int^!'l"h'
.'"'

1

^''!- ;,"'"'?*•, '^^^'' ""'^''•^' ^'' P'-^'-'^nnic^ have either

ve t r V wind l" 'V
•'''

''^t
•^'" ''? '^^^''""*^^ '^^^ ^•''^ long-continuedwt.toily w.nds. l)e e.isive works nearly finished, owing to The services

Pn-n -i'?'". "f"' ^'"'i!l"""''
to tho assistance of Captains Douglas andl.;iigle, Lieu(onan(s Dacres and Shanks and other nfti-or- besTdo^ "besailors ol (ho navy and the masters and men of tho transports.

"

P.^in-le

he entZrof f'^'^^^'lP'
''^'^' ^'''' '' consi.lorahlj naval force a?the entiance of the lake. Hopes for success should they come to action.

Q-
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Octdlicr (1,

i:7li.

Ih atniid from tho liitoiioHH of tlio HcuHon tliiit ho can do no inoro than
draw ofl' atlontioii from Howe, it is reported that tho robolH hud forti-
Hod Crown I'oint, leaving' thoro 800 nion, and had taken moaHuros to
aHHomhle !»,000 to 10,000 at Tieonderoga. There is nothing to foar fronx
tiie Caniidians, ho long a.-* thingH are in a Htatu of prowperity; nothing to
hope for trom them when in diHtrenH. There are Home of them wiio aro
giiidod by MontiniontM of honour; the multitude is influenced by hopes
of gain, or fear of punishment. For his opinions respecting tho (Jana-
dians and how much they may be depended on, ho refers to previous
letters, in writing which he had always a war of this kind in view; has
not now any reason to cluinge Ids opinion on the matter. Arrival of tho
second division of Brunswick troops, excoi)t about half of Specht's regi-
ment. Those arrived are on the march, and should be at St. .John's
about the middle of October. I>.,uo 188

State of the naval force at and near St. .lolin's.
"'

193
Naval force of the rebels on fvako (Jhamplain. 194

Sc|itiniinT L>!i, Sam. Wilioc to (Jermain. The transport, wluch parted from tho
fj™lwui.l,ault fleot in .luly, has arrived at Jiic. Owing to westerly winds the troops

landed at (Quebec, and are so far on their way to St. John's. Asks for
continuance of his em|)l()ymont and for promotion. 186

(Jramahd to the same. Is sending 17 deserters, who have chosen to
servo in Africa, rather than stand a court martial. Caileton at fsle aux
NiHX

;
the last vessel launched on the ;50th lUt. ; the whole intended to

be put in motion by the :!rd or 4th. The transport with tho last of tho
Brunswick troo])s has arrived

; the " Jlowe," armed ship, has arrived in
tho basin. Sends copy of address to Ciirloton and his answer to be laid
before tlie King. I95

Enclosed. Address to Carloton from Montreal. 197
i^«i>'y- 199
Engagement signed by deserters to serve for life in Africa, and decision

of three deserters to bo tried by couri martial. 201
Carloton to Germain (No. i;!). The rebel fleet entirely defeated in

two actions on tho 11th and Kith inst. Waterbury, .second in command,
captured with a Brigadier (iencral and two vessels; ten of hers burned and
destroyed

;
only three out of 15 sail have escaped. Lieut. Dacros, who

carries this, will give further particulars ; his gallant behaviour in the
"Carletou" schooner; recommends him to favour. Tho good services
of the officers and men of the artillery who served the gun boats, which,
with the " Carloton," sustained for many hours tho whole fire of the
enemy, the others being unable to work up near enough to take part.
The rebels set tire to all the buildings about Crown Point and retireci to
Ticonderoga. Owing to the advanced season, does not know whether
anything further can be done at ])rosent. 224

List of lebel vessels on Jjake Champlain before their defeat, with
note of their fate. 22G

Wilioc to Germain. Jicported actions on Lake Champlain (see p.
224). Had continued the march since last writing (p. 18(5), and
en3ami)ed hei'o on the 13th with tho battalions of Ehetzand Specht ; tho
corps of Chasseurs and light cavalry aro atlvanced to St. John's, wdiero
are also two British I'ogiments. The rest of tho army is with Carloton.
Sends return of the second division of Brunswick troops. 234

Return referred to. 235
Cramah^ to Germain. Has been desired by Carleton to send duplicates

of Ictiors, which he (Carloton) had not had time to forward. Cannot
find tho strength of the two fleets referred to. 228

tk'hilrlT 14,
" Miiii.t " iitf

Cniwu I'uiiit.

Octcilicr IS,

Cli;inil)lv.

OctotxT

u. a

^\

^Ml
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17711.

• litnUr L'S,

(Jlll'lll'C.

Oi'tiilx'i'lll,

<,l||iliii-.

Nov rllllll'l

Moiitrc.il,

III,

XoVl'lllllt'l'

XoVflllllt '!• L'(»,

CraiiialH^ (o (M.miain. Scn.lsduplicnto of i\w hIiiIo of tlio rel)t«l imval
(oivo npoM li.iko Clmmplain. (1.0 nri^Mi.al (,,. 22(1) hoi.!, by Moutoimrit
'*''"""'^-

I'airo 2;t:{
.sanio lu di.' Name. Torwanls l..((,.r iVum Mr. Sullivan, ii<'iii)tiiiiUM (ho

ri>li(«l aiiny, (o Iuh iifodicr, a u'l^in'ia! arnnrn;Mi ihom. 22!t
Tlu' U'((or iH HijriuMJ " Klioni'/.or Sullivan,' and <ia(i<(! Mond-oal, I4th

Aii.iiUHi. jlo s(a(t>H tiia( ho ami (lio oduu- hi)s(a^'OM aio well. II(( in niir-
pnsoil t|ia( (hoy iiro n()( rodooniod accord in-- (o caiMcl, and (ha( hcHidcs
(ho rcCiisal. ('(.n>,'roHH has doniandod ('ap(aiii F(.rN(or, (d annwor (i.e
wha( i( IS pleased (.) (oini (ho niaswacro of (ho Cedars. (;on^rioHs coid.i
n()( have s(. ac(i'.i hii( Cn. ni wronir inCormadon. llo calls (Jod (<> wit-
ness lha( mo living' Miau eoiild havi- ae(ed \vi(h mom liunianKv (han
("ap(aiM FoiNlor, an<l (iiat whoever savs (o (Ik* con(rary is an "ononiy
(<> poaco and a lallacioiis dis(nrl)er of" mankind, llo cannot imat^ino
\vha( reason can ho assi^Miod (or not redooniini;' (he hos(ai,res. Had the
Jitlair uC (he Cedars l.ocn really a massacre, Con:,'ross shotdd ratlior ro-
de.'Mi die hoslan-es than loavo them in the haiids of ho mereiloss an
enemy. Dooh (\.n^'ross rcf,'ard tho troops no lontcer than whilst thoyare
viclono.is? The evil ellbct of such a policy, which will turn tho
prisonors ami thoir frionds airainst (ho Coni,M-o,ss and ex|)()so (ho
Colonies to ruin hy division. " If wo weie in (ho hands of a riiroroiis
jiowor, as th(«y have wronH;ly ropresontod. have they not (aftor so onor-
moiiH a hrofKdi of faith) ovory colour of justice, loadonod with chains in
Hcmu) horrid dun.meon, to (ell us(() lanyiiish ou( our days under a Hon(onco
pa.ssed hy (uir own people ? If you suspect I wri(o (his for (he sake of
,t;o((iim; my own lil.(M'(y, your susj)icion wroui^s mo; i( is n(.>( my own
cmitinomont hut (ho hreach of a (roaty, which o". on the savages have
ovoi- hold sacred, (ha( causes me (o wri(o." '2:W
Doschamhault (o (iornmiii (in French). Calls attention to previous

letters and uriros his claims on the (^nirt of France, for which lie cou.d
KOl no satisfaction. His zeal in the Kin!,''s service durim^M he contest
with the Hostonians. The ahilitios of Carloton, to whoso firmness
tho country owes it safety. Ho ( Doschamhault ) had l.een twice made a
prisoner hy tho 15os(onians. Had .sent Carloton a j.lan for raisin^- (he
nulKia; on(ors in(o details on this .suhioct and points nut the henelits
that would ho derived from his plan, and how (ho milida mi'Mit ho dis-
'.iiiilined, \c.

'^

^n
J'Jiiclosed. Memorial from Desdiamhault to Gorniain, dated 8(h

Uc((d)er, respect in>,' the losses he has sustained, fcv. 245
(^irloton to (icrmain (No. 15, should pndiahly ho U). Had statecrin

his letter of tho 22nd October, that the army" must winter in Canada.
Ihotwo hrifrides sot out on the 2ml in.stant, ami are now, toirother
with (ho rest of the troops, either in, or on the march to their quarters
I arties, some witli arms, had como in at (Jrown Point for rofu-'o
Iho.so he had joined to Sir John .lolmson's corps. Was applied to ihr
the issue of a proclamation of amnesty; having no instructions, ho did
not issue it, but poin(ed out (hat his own comiuct miirht bo an as-
surance. No irrejjjularities liavo boon committed amon<r those unhappy
wretches, even by the sava,i,a's. Has had no word from Howe, except a
le((er askiiiii; for hay ami oats. It was dated tho day before an acti(m
was said to have taken place at Loiifr Fsland, thougirtho vossol which
brouirht the letter and a commissary did not sail for twelve davs
after. .,:>,.

Same to the same (No. 15, see previous ledor). Address of tho
lu'iiish inhabitants of Quebec ciMitains such sentiments, that ho sends it
to 1)0 laid beforo tho Tlirone. Tho behaviour during the winter of those
who signed it shows their sincerity. 238

No
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AildioHH, (In I (Ml IRtli Novomlmr. jw^ .j.jg

nMr{,'..yMot„(i,.nimin Ah 1,„ (.ann..t mid, F^oiwlcn at u rouHonaT)lo
•••no, lu, w,II .vHt „„ ,1,., nm.l n.ul nnly hom.Ih u li„,. t..aMn.mn<o sanivai and inlo..ti<,n t.. wail on Mm Ix.rdHhii, al^ n.,..n t.,-M,„rr..w Km
l.loyM..u.. ,o,n^.,,v(MMor tl... VVinl(.r in (^M.ada, 1... j.a.i n.|n,n(..| (.. Kn.rlan.iona(T.M.nt(, u,snyvnl,oatl,an.l.lM.Ki„o.'HH(,rvi..c,. « larl.h.n LadaiTrocIand aim. smt by l.im Iiih idoan IWr iIk. next (ami.ai;i,'n. 047

1 7:1;.

NnMllllllT I,

SI. ,I,.||||',S.

N()\(nilii'p I.

Ilrccllilicl- I,

<^li'|p<r.

Nodal...

1777.

•fiiiiimn- I,

IjIiikIiiII.

• liiiiiiarv L'K,

Wiiil.luill.

•I.'iiui.'iry L'l,

li<>iiil<iii.

Fclvniiirv 111,

Wliitrliall.

Ki'linuuy '2H,

Loiiiliin.

Miinli 'J,

llliiiiii.s.

OoRUKSPONnENCE HKTWKKN (i(.V. ( 'aIU-KTcN, (I K.N. Hni.x.VNK AN,, |.„H|.
(iKdlKIK (iKIl.MATN— 1777.

Q. 13.

Major (icncra! Phillips f,. Carjot.m, roHpcctin- tlic utility ofa nnnplv
of i;mm iM.alH, as sl.own l,y lh„ jal.. (^xpcMlitiun on LaUo (.'l.ami.lain • withnote ot »lio most, uscl'iil hi/.tis and arnianioniM i),,„„ .>.^

\Vinl(^r (|nart,;rH for (lie Jk'iti.sl, troopn, ordor(,d hy IIIh l-:x.u.|k.n("v
III*' < oininand(M'-in-< liiof. ,,~^,

(;aHotont(.<;,.rmain(N(). 17.) Rospootini,' tim accounts oCiIk. (l.-rmantroops pay for whom had h.-on charfrcd on the lull nu.ninu-, althou«h
Hovoral had diod in each iv^ri,„,.nt. Had written to Kiodesol and onclosoH
Ills i(utcrs. -

Jf>irlos,-,l. Iv'iodcscl's(-xplanalionorthc method of koopinL'thoacoounts
ot the (lorman n^/riiruMils. ' ^

..,

subv""'
'*^

•''""'' •'"'''""' ''"*'"' -""' Novomher, 177<i, on the same

Memoranda l.y Darnel Clai.s, Indian Superintendent, of the reM
invasion of Canada in 1775. ,u

Muri.-oyne lo (;(,rniain. lias b.^en ordered to Math for his health, but
shall l.e ready to (..me to London when wanted. Had communicated hisinlention to the Km- and olVered him.Holf for a(jtivo service Asks his
(
uw-mains) support. Has left Carleton's memoranda in the hands of

All. I>()ily; application lor boats for artillery; return of winter ouarterH
iVc. 1

^iMemoranda ofVailelon relative to the next campaign, communicated
to Murf,'oyne to be laid before (iermain. '

o,
^Memoranda and observations relative to the service in Canada

sul,miit,.d to |,„rd (,eoi-,i,^e (iermain by Carleton. (ThoHO cover 18
pii^'t's). •

^

(iermain to Hiirg..yne It is reported that the goods sent for Indian
piTsents had been much comjilained of and that Carlelon had sent ano der to Erook Watson lor a lar.iro supply. As ho ((lermai.ij had re-ceved no letter on the subject from Carleton, desires to know if it is
retcrred to in the nu^noranda. ..g

Hiirgoyne to (iermain That there is nothing in the memoranda about
llie In.lian j.rcsents. Had had a personal insj.cction of those sent by the
ireasiiry, many of wluch were unsuitable for the i)iir|)o.se 40
(.ennain to Carleton (No. 8) The 7th J{eo.i,n!,,U having arrived at

>.evv \,,rk, hopes that M.-ijor Campbell may be able to come to Canada
<. ake the superintendence of the Indians. Clans is sent out to Canada
to take charge of the Indians in other operations. His services and
Hualihcations. ^J

Thouglits, by Hurgoyne. for conducting tlio war from the side of
uanada, „q

lOxtract of lett(jr from Eichard McCarty. Eejiort in October that'^a
liostonian bateau had passed with 5U men for New Orleans from Fort

r 5

ill' -M
, A » III,
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.1

.Nraicli 15.

^iiirch 24,

Whitehall.

Manh I'd,

Whitehall.

Whitcliall.

March 21),

Whitehall.

Mairh 2i;,

Whit.'hall.

> .ivh -.'(i.

\\ liitchall.

Ararch 2(!.

Whit-'hall.

Pitt. Enmour in January of the arrival of two Englishmen and two
Frenchmen with a large packet of letters from Mr. Cruzat, the Spanish
Governor and that New Oi'leans was in the hands of the Bostonians.
The Spanish (rovernor at St. Louis had heard nothing of it, so the report
died out, but was renewed in February. Had written to Eocheblave, who
sent a variety of rumours, amounting to this, that one bateau had passed
loaded with powder, but wiiere bound was not known, as no one in the
Spanish village was alloweci to speak to tlie men, who hired a man to
conduct them to Fort Pitt. The intiians seem stunned with the conflict-
ing reports. Attack by Pottowatomies on five English hunters; one of
the Indians killed and another wounded

; the rest got off. A few day.s
after some of I he same nation went to St. Louis to trade and the Spanish
(rovernor threatened them for attacking the hunters, as the English and
Spanish had adopted the French, and to attack one was to attack all.

Page 271
Eciwrt on the missicms of the " Unitas Fi'atrum " in Labrador, from

September, 177'), to October, 177(5, 59
(rermain to Carleton (Xo. 0). Letter of 10th August, 177G, and

enclosures received, as well as that of 2Sth September. The King's
approbation of the ditt'erent services. 'go
Same to the same. (Separate). Sends letter of the 22nd August,

1776, which was prevented from reaching by the ship in which Captain
LeMaistre sailed, being driven back three times. It contains instruc-
tions for his operations after having di'iven the rebels from the frontiers
of Canada. Was mortified to learn that on his (Carleton's) repassing
Lake Cliamplain the rebels had taken the opportunity to attack Howe's
winter quarters. For this reason, and to quell the rebellion, :{,000 men
are left in his command for the defence of the Province; the rest are to
be sent on two ex])editions, one under Eurgoyne, the other under St.
Leger. He is to try to furnish both expediti^ is with good bodies of
Canadians and Indians. Further instructions respecting the expeditions,
the number of troops, &c. '73

Same to the same (No. 10). His letter announcing the defeat of the
rebel fleet received ; Lieut. Dacres presented to the King, i^c. 81
Same to the same (No. 11). Had received his letters and memoranda

from Eurgoyne; his ideas relative to 3,000 seamen sent to the Earl of
Sandwi(d). 82
Same to the same (No. 12). Letters of the l7th and 20th November

received. The Jving approves of bis answer to the request for a
rirclamation of amnesty. His gratification at the address from the
3ritish inhabitants of (Quebec. 815

Same to the same (No. 13). Letter of 8tli July, 177<), roctuvcd. The
report by Sir John Johnson is sufficient to induce him to raise a battalion
on the frontier. The Jving approves of this, and of giving the command
to Sir John Johnson. The corps raised by Maclean is not put on the
establishment, but he and his officers shall receive marks of roval
favoui'. "(^5

Same to the same (No. 14). Tiic proposal maile by Lieut. Governor
Hamilton for a diversion on the frontiers of Virginia and Pennsjdvania.
How the Indians may be used. Hamilton to collect as many as he can
aha place pi-oper persons at their head ; all loyal subjects to be invited
^to join, to receive pay and allowances, and 200 acres at the close of the
war. The operations Hamilton may conduct will divide the attention
of the rebels and tend to weaken their main army. Presents sent. List
i>f persons on the frontiers of Virginia recommended by Lord Dunmoro
for their loyalty. 87

E
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1777.
Marcli 2<'>,

V'liitehall.

Maivli 2(!,

Whitfliall.

Ajiril 2,

ilontreivl.

Ain-il 7,

Von Pitt.

April 12,

Mitliiliin-

akiiiiik.

April K),

Uertliier.

April 18,

Thri-e Kiver^

April 20,

Tlirt'e Rivers

Miaiiiis.

(Ja—

6

rrermmn to Carlcton (No. 15). The " Lonl Shuldham," with Indian
,

presents, having failed to get up the river to Quebec, is ordered to New
lork-, he (Carleton) having already sent orders for a fresh supply.
Ihose for New lork are to he taken charge of by Guy Johnson.

u-'H^^TiT^*'^^^
^^^^^ ^^^ °^^'*^ "^ C'«^''^ of the Crown and Pleas for

which Mr. Gordon had received a warrant. The delays that would be
caused by the abolition of fees in the courts of justice, but they mitrht
be greatly lessened. The Lords of Trade will inform him how the
vacancies in the Legislative Council are to be filled up. l'a<.-e 'tO
Saraeto the same (No. 16). Arrangement for the subsistence of

the foreign troops. Dr. Knox has been appointed Inspector tJeneral of
the array hospitals. gg

Carleton's correspondence with Burgoyne, St. Leger and Phillips
together with orders and instructions respecting the expedition under
Burgoyne, in the months of April, May and June, will be found in the
list following Carleton's letter to Germain, of 2()th June.
Major Williiims to (iermain. Sends list of the armament for Lake

Champlain. It is said that the troops are to begin with the siege of Ticon-
deroga; doubts if the rebels will stand when they see the King's troopswho are very determined; The troops surprisingly healthv. This has
been the finest winter he ever beheld. Has wintered with three com-
panies of British and one of Ilanau artillery; does not expect to move
tor a month or six weeks. Asks tliat the King should do something' for
hini.

"
»j^j

^rrnr'^^'^^^'^- J'^r^
^^ '^'^'P^ ''"'^ ^^^^'ts Under the command of Major

vy^Hiams and Captain Lutwidge on Lake Champlain for this year
(Ir. 0. "j^g

•'The United American States to their brethren, the Delawares, at ,

Kaskaskias. Message signed by George Morgan. 962
/I)e Peyster to Carleton. Had been able owing to the season, to send

oft provisions to meet Langlade's Indians atLabaye. The Indians all well
inclined; the only fear is that as all wish to go down, those who are
prevented wil! take it ill. - 3J2
Baron do Gall to the same (in French). Sending a packet for tnlns"

mission. o
1

^yiiloc to Germain. The winter is over; the army in fine order and
high spirits; hojies soon to see measures pursued to put an end to the
rebellion. The Gorman troops healthy and anxious to distinguish them-
selves; encloses return of their ])resent state. 175
Return (in French) of German troops under Riedesel. 176
Riedesel to (iermain (in French.) Congratulations on the general

success of affairs in America. His contribution towards this is to execute
blindly the orders of the General-in-chief and to maintain harmony
hetweenthe national and auxiliary troops, in which he has succeeded

u
""^7"*"^ *^'«*^r« '"'e in good condition, in good health and have ifood

will. Uiere is only one man in hospital. Has the most flattering
idea of aijproaching success. If Sir Guy Carleton and he (Germain) are
content, he shall be satisfied. P. S. of Sih May. Had received his
((.rermain s) letter by the hands of Burgoyne, who arrived the day before
yesterday at Quebec; the exju-ession of contentment with his "service",
has overjoyed him; he shall do all in his power to retain this good
opinion. Sends return fsee n. 176. the return sent by Willoc) 177

Lieut.Governor Abbott to' Carleton. Had arrived on the liOth Depu-
tation of inhabitants of Vincennes and 30 Indians of the AVabash wait-
ing Ins arrival. The unanimity in the King's interest of these Indians
although hostile Indians had been among them. Reports of rebels at
littsburgii, with bateaux built and building for an attack on the upper

I/

I
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MhV !

May n.

Mnv IL>,

Miiiiln.il

M;..v I t.

t,»ni>l

|i<iMs. I'licn- iiiv li.Mv iiImmiI 5(1(1 In.liims; lio kIiuII .ijtil iicroHS llic poH-
iinv with (lioiitmoHi (iispjilcli, iiH llioriMH MO ond (o (lio iltMUftnils ol (||,>

Indiims. il()|ics (o iinivo :il \iiicomicH in Iwolvn dnyH. (CJiillcil Si,
\ iiUMMiiR's ill llic lottor), "

p,,,,.,, ;;|()

('tirliMoii to (u'.-imiiM (No. IS). I)ispni,.l,,>s rowivod. ScMid.s r(.pii«s
of ordiiiimccs; tii(> sjiiiit in winch lh(>y huvo Ixmmi IViinuMi, 'i'h(-n> is
MO douhl hill (htil (he C.Miiiidiiiii.s niiiy ii"«;iiin he rodiiccd to thdt H|iiiit o|'
oh.'dicncc tiioy paid (o tiicir ancient" i;'()V(«riiiiU'nt, hul. it will hou work
ot'lini.', and iinlil llrnily acconiplishod will ic.piiro u inilitiuy lbrci> to
Hiijiporl till" civil aulhority. The iiohicss<>. clcixv and !;mitcr purl of Iho
IxMirut'oiMio jmvo ^Mvon twoiy aHsistanco, hiii Iho chief dopciiiliMico
towaiilH t^cciirini;- snlioidinatioii niusl ho on ilin MajcMly'H Ministers, lo
assist Iho oll'orls of the |iioviiicial adininiNlnitioii.' li'cinarUK on Iho
ordinaiicos. The oxportalion ol' livo stock iuis heen |ii(iliil.iled for this
year and of corn. Hour and hiwcuilH fill Iho victuallers arrive. A list
NOMl of the princiiial loadiM-Mof sodition

; thoro an^ Klill too niaiiv roinain-
in.H' who have tlH> sanH> inclination hut Ihoy act with more caii'tioii. IM;

/wh7<w./. rian for the oslahlislunent of a Chaniherof ('oinmerce for
the city and dislrici of (Jiielioi'. !)i|

List of ordinances passi>d in the FiOj^iflativo Council I'roiii .laniiiii>
to April. 1777. Klji

List of principal pt>rsons Nettled in the Province who /.ealoiisly
Korved tim ndiols and lliul on lludr iiuiltinu- it. km;

Ilamillon to (^arlelon. Indians arrived from the winieriiii;' : they .'ire

(liiiel and ^nve assurances of aeliii^'i as ri>i|iiir(>d. Shall detain "them
afU>r their meeliiii;- till ho shall rocoivo iiistructioiiH hm to their manan'o-
niont. |)elawar(>s waverinn'; the means taken to seeur«\ Ihoin. Kiiiij'H
vessels on iIh'so laki>s repaired; liirhor for Iho new on<\ t "I, hut naval
stores and iron are wanlino- to l.uild. On their arrival, no time shall ho
lost to huild and eipiip her. •j'jf)

I'hillips lo (iermain, lias roeoived lottor soul hy (ho hands of Miir-
goyiie. Thanks for Ids (^(iermain's) favourai)lo report of him to the
King, ihirgoyno will nend an account of tiio army. Hopes that Ihis
year will end the American Iroiihles. {{eKpoctiiif;- his own position. 1(17

Huru'oyiio to (ho same. Had arrival on tht^(llh instant. Moing under
a superior oMicer, an (dlicial corres])oiidonct\ is uiuiec(>nsaiy, hut lio mav
write eonlidentially. The preparatnuin havo hoon pushed forward lor
next campaii;-!!

; provisions .sent to Cliamhly and St. John's ; a viclualler
arrivod last Novemhor. so that ho is in hopes lo ev^nx Lake Champlaiii
witlu>ut waitiiii,' for tho Cork fleet. Hopes to havo artillery stores
eiHuiuh to try tlie enemy at Tii'onderooa, hut should greai artill-M'v oper-
ations he neces>ary, ho will ho ohlined lo wail at (^rown I'oiiit for .)rd-

iianco from Mnyland. A .i;ood hoily of Indians ready; cannot say so
much lor the military assistance from tho ('anadians;' tlioreare vol onlv
lliroo independent companies, of 10(1 humi each, raised and under the
otMumand of the .soi.ijniors, hut thov liavt> not lu'on ahle lo ontcafXt' nianv
V(dunteers, the men heiii^- chiiMly draiii;htod from the militia. Those he
has soon allord no promiso of use in arms, lio'ng iiwkwurd, if,nioraiil and
disinclined I'or sorvieo. This change is duo, ho holicvos, to tho uir,)o|)ii-

larity of tho seigniors and tho jioison thrown into liieir minds hy iho
rohel omissiirios. Should ho lind the companies uj) tlit* eonntrv I'letler

disposed, ho siiall move Carloton lo aiininent the ninnher. 'i'lie army
will fall short of the stronglh coniputod and want of supplios will cause
ineiMiveniem'o, liu! he- is novt^rtliolepw dolorniisuHl to put in motion the.

troops destined for his coninmnd. Has arranged witli Carloton and with
Lutwidge. who commands on tlio lake, and siiall proceed this anornoon to
Montreal and tiioneo to execute tho King's orders, IHs high estimate

.M,i

M.iv
Mnll

Miiv
• .Mii'l

M;iv

Mmv
t.liirl
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Miiv Iti.

Miiy lit,

Miiiilii'i

' 'llcllrc.

<it'<'iirl((l()n
;

it is easy In soo ho wislitwl to cnininuiul tlic niililnry opci'ii-

tioiiH out of \\w ])r()vinco, Imt his (Icl'oronco to IMh MiijcHty'K (lociHidii nnd
liis zonl to f,'ivo otl'uct. to llio iiK^iiHurcs in liis ( liiirffoyiio's) IiiukIh ixni

t'i|iinlly i'vi(U(iit.
"

I'li^r,. 107
Spivclios ot tlio !!iisloiiiims 1111(1 11 P'rcncli /^oiionil to tli(» Six Niitions,

lii'iivcn^d liy two Onondii/^fiH iil, Kiiyiii/fvvai'cstos viilii^r(( in llio SiiiiUo
Country, bron^rlit from Mohton liy tlu/Oiicidns. 2(16

J

Miirifoyno to (Jorinniii. 'I'lKt iiopdH exi)r(^HHi'<l in 11 provioiiH Kilter (p.
1(17) ol'lioini!: iilil(no put lli(Hro()|)H in motion hot'oro the iirrivid of tlio

licet liad Ikmmi conlirmcd
;

tlic only delay aioso from the state of the
roads, owin^- to Ix^avy rains, and this will he I'emoved hy the serviees of
tin* parinheM when the weatlier elears. In the meanfimo is iisin.u; ev(!ry
mcanH, so far as watc^r eai'riaKc will admit, to draw tlw^ lroo|)s to
their point. TriiHtH \h^•v^'. may Ik* veHsols eiion/^h to move the army and
stores to^-et her

;
in that eas<) luMvill take jiost atonce at 'I'ieonderoffa,

nsino- ('rown I'oinf only for hospital and maf;ii/.ines. 'IMh* ilesi^n of Mie
oneniy is to defend 'rieonderofra vi^foronsly. How ^alloys arc hein^
luiilt at l-'ort (ieortfe to defend that, iako and the rond to Skonifsboroiij^h
is hoin.u; fortiiied. 'I'ho New Kn/,dand Colonies are to Hnp|)ly men and
provisions to oppose his advai\('e, on condition of Indn/r exem])t«Ml from
snpiiiyinii; Wasldn,!j;lon's main army. His intention to alarm ('cnm^c-
tient nuiy mak(* the forces of that, province eanlious (d' hsavinf^ the
frontier, so as to i.-iv<i him a start for Alhany. lie shall nndtt* no move-
ment tliat can procrastinate the ohjeet of his orders. ](','.)

Carhdon to tiie sanu' (No. ID). In answer lotJermain's letter (d'22nd
August, 177<i, dui)licate of wlncdi was seid on the Udth Marcdi, 1777,
(IcM'endini;' himself against (diaries insinuated in that letter. (This' letter
Irom Carhdon was printed in full in rei)()rt on Andiives tor IHSf)
NotoD). ni

Eiii'lDsnl. Intelligence lii'ou^dil at dill'erenl tinn^s. 121
The information of l'alri(d{ Lankan respi^ctin^ Tieondoro|^a. 125
Sworn information of Samuel A(lams, concerning the ditlerent powts,

lortilications, tVc., in and alioutTieonderona. J27
Letter's from John Uuller. One for leave to raise a cor])H of rauffers;

the other that a treaty has heen nnide with the Six Nations. 131
I'lxaminat ion of prison<M's taken by Indians under Mackay, sent on a

scout to Ticondero!i,a. i;{.(.

(':iptain Mackay's report, dated Montreal, JUst Maridi. (In the form
of a journal.) 142
A true descripti(ui cd' the silinition (d' Ticonderogu, with an exact

account of its lortilications, the number of forces, &,v,, 147
Kjxlra(ds of hitters from tlu( upper' posts r'cspt-cling tin* Indians. lol
(h'amahtl to Kriojt. lictler's r'eceived. Clothing for wtir(|(>d to Hiedesel

lit Tlii'ee Kivei's. KK;
Carleton to (iermain. Points out that amongst the troops sidiu'ted for

lire defence of Canada, the doliKdiment fr'oin the Mr'irnswick arrd Ib'itish

regiments, amorrrrtiirg to !».'»() rm^u, ar'e the sick, intir'nr arrd srrcdr as regi-
meirts usrrally disbrri'derr themselves of; that the additiomrl comparries
ar'e to recruit th(* arrrry arrd their' olHcer's to retur'n home befdr'o wdnter.
i In' bidtalion which has the girar'd of the upper posts has had 1(10 ciiosen
nion di'iiughted lh)m it ; the three old battalioirH ar'e dej)rivod of their
groniiiliei'H irrrd light infarrtr'y, besides 1(10 of theii' best merr seirt olV.

Maclean's alorre I'orrraiirs untouched. The feeble slate to which (Janada
will be r-educed. Hones Howe will take nr<\asrires to pr'oteet it. Ilo
((Jarletoir) would have loft still fewoi' troops behind, had he been
entrusted, as before, with diser-etionary power, but as lie would have
gone lo Tieonderoga, he would have had his eye conHtantly on Canada,

M

i

«"

J

) i
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is-

m

May L';!,

.May 24,

May -.'7,

• I Mill' 4,

Miihiliiii-

akiiiak.

.Tiiiic (!,

Mitliiliiii

akinuk.

o h H intluem.o with tho OanndianH and I.ulian. l.ut that was loHsenedby the roportK that when Jlis Lordslup wan announced as MininterTs"<on .on was t„ ronune hin, ^Carleton) from comn.an.l, an. i '' t o'H'ant.me, to render it as irUsome as posMhle, by overv k ni , fs iJl t.iKsreKard and censure, occasion and evcntn n.i-ht rcnderVlausihle Tioemovalnnght have taken place without puMie evil, hut the nystemchosen strd.-cs at the k.ni^^s Kovernmont. The .langer arisinL' from tlo...dulgence ot private resentmenis by a Secretarv of'Stato, anSthe .^1 aIs

i'

H:o..n,i.ed by lus protection are pointed out. It is now pi-etty -"ene lyl.elle^cd hat the hu. est way to obtain favour from lliu Lordship dsz :-z^:rr'T' ^''"i"^:
-^ ^^ ^•"•"^•^^ opposition k atoiua (1 materials for the same business at home. !>.„.,, n,;

rewll I

"./" "";'"':'" ^^''- -'^' '^'^'''"^ "« ••> <•'« good polTcy •

?M
orsaken their alK-iance, as state.l in his (Germain's) letterAfter mentioning the appointment ,.f Livius an.l others to judicial „os

wr\nen'^";Si^'''^r''^''V'''V'''''"'''''''^''"^
AtL :l r

aiui-ood chi.racter. Mr. Grant has acted asA
.
ney (.eneral ever since Mr. Knellcr left tiie Province; and Mrl-ia.er,as .ludiro of the ('omm-m Pleas at .Montreal, ever since tiie f rstestubl.shment of the Civil Courts of .histice in nc . The UtLmtmhave bo h exposed their lives more than once to oppose rebefS MH-aser, lor the same cause, has suffered in his propj.-ty been mrsom.llv.nsute,! ami IS still detai.ied a prisons by tlu- Vebct T u pZr 1Ku

e
not

;

am at a loss ,„ know, after the-fato of these gentle,, en how
I can oven talk of rewarding those who have p,-OHerve.l their lov-.U

enemiis.'^
'*'''""" "" '"^"" ^•^"'"^tion among the Kiiig's

Ou,.s, ho ^v,,ui.l ,Tgard ,t as a mark ..f the ,-oval favour were his sonl.Hlue .s
. Ours, appointed to the Legislative Gmncil in his roon msame to the .sune (No. L'H). The arniy has been joined at (^rown Po ntby oyal inhabitants, whose number is iucvasing.' Nearlv !()(» • it ved

.nd sexe.al oher men of note from the neighbourhood of Albany

country.
1 Im have been clothed, u>-T„ed and arranged as ,),-ivates non-coni.mss.oned officers and ofHcers. McDonald, a e;ptain 'in Maclean^^-orps, has arrived with 10.) men from the Province of New \S p ,•oh,sow,, corps, part f.n- Sir John Joh,,son'.s. A.-rival of the " Ta.'t ,

''

nllseseralof las year s vctualers. The Canadian geutlemen taken

ha^also arrh^'r '"
'"''"'""' ^'^' ''"' oppoi'tunity. l^Ionel Macdean

I ,b.m'^'t.VHPt'"lr''- 1 ^'"i.^'''"'^^
'^ " '""^•''*' ^^''*'' «'^ ''>^'i"»« t'-omL.iba^e, fears that the others he expec'. Mill be too late; has com,,letedum here with the number required. a.Vport that Span sh agen s I avebeen amongst their neighbours, whicd. makes it „ oiv difficult to ^et

Sued.
'""''' '''"'^' '" ''''"' ^""•i««ity «"' f-'"-.'"^ theya,.e all .^H

.,,S';^,';;,;';^!*""J!7
At^er Langla-le-s departu,.e an exp,-ess has como.!->m Dn.ha.mt,-. Muwaukeo, tluit Vinvi Si-iiiakee has received ... nnmlofioni the ^pan.sh Governo,-, to ,.aise all the Indians between the M

-ippi ami the httle l)et,-oit of Labave. I

par

ye. Is sensible that the En.rliHltraders cum undersell the Spaniards, who flatter thems'elves. ho{v

issis-

ever,
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.lime IM,

MkliiliiM-

akinak.

.Tniif 15,

Xiajjara.

.Time IT),

Dftrnit.

•Tune Ki,

Niiijrurii.

•fiiiif Ki,

Niajfara.

•1imi> 17,

Mi)titri'al.

.Tunc 17,

Mii'liiliin-

akiiiaU.

witli puiung the a(lvant!i|,^e dnnu<r the trr.ublo!^, althouirh a letter from
a trader conhrm.s the l)elief '.hat the Spaniards rather favour the Kixrlish
traders. Diicharnio is to he on the h)ok out an.l come oif from MilwiMi-
kee should anything happen to require it. Arrival of a hand of strange
Indians, hne looking men, without women or children: they decline
going down the country, but protfer the greatest friendship. Lan<r|ade
has left his papers; when they can he arranged into an account they
shall bo sent. The 2,77(5 livres have been paid him. He wants looking-
after; he is strictly honest, but retains all the F.'ench customs, and can
refuse the IiuUans nothing they ask, and thcv will lose nothing for want
of asking. I he presents Langlade brought for the Menominies he
thinks were pillagL'd at Montreal ; shall have them examined; there aremore than they deserve. j>.,„^, .)-.,,

DePeyster to Carleton. Arrival of 15 Tottawatomies from St.'josei!ii
since Langlade left: they are all chiefs or sons of chiefs

; has sent themdown in charge of Chevalier, a man spoken ill of at Detroit, but, he had
better be caressed than otherwise. An Iroquois, a good subject, conducts
tliem to Montreal

;
his good record. At another time the I'ottawatoraies

would require a good let down for past and recent ottences, but at pre-
sent no nation requires more tender treatment. Must hurry off ("iaultier
with the Saiiks and Eenards, Just arrived; a meeting with the otherswould be rather inconvenient. -j.,-

Butler to the same. Meeting with the Six Nations and their allies •

they expresswl satisfaction at having an opportunity of showin<' their
friendship, lias sent runners to the Indian country to collect warr^ .rsand to llay at Detroit for a body of Western Indians. He himself will'
join the expedition and take charge of the Indians. His sii.nrostion as
to his own rank and pay. and those of the other Indian officers, as desired
Dy him (Carleton). Sends list of rangers, the command of whom he

\P']^'^^\^'^y ';P
.fluted to his .son, Walter Butler. RecommendsW illiaiu Caldwell, the bearer of this letter. 317

Li.st of officers in the Indian <lepariment, with their rank and pay 'j-")

List of rangers. ^
•'

' .^01

Hamilton to Carleton. Indians ( named) have come, and are to meet
in Louncil on Tuesday next. Will keep them as long as i)Mssihle await-
ing orders. Can assemble 1,000 in three weeks, even if the majority
should return home. -j/q

Butler to the same. Arrival of Delawares from the Susquehanna with
a mulatto prisoner taken near Wy.uning. Howe had driven Washing-
Ion across the Delaware

; he is fortifying a camp near Bethlehem. The
j'ebels are entren. lung the old fort, calK-d Bull's Fort, on Wood Creek
about four miles below Fort Stanwix. Has appointed Edward Smith
his secretary. .,<,q

Lernoiilt to the .same. Will take care that only vessels employed andarmed by His Majesty shall navigate the lakes. The detachment is
r.'ady to march and obey the orders given by St. Leger. Bolton intends
to join the corps so he (Lernoult) shall go with this detachment on the
expedition. Will do his utmost to colled Indians for St. Leger

; has no
doubt the greater p.-irt will enter heartily into the cause. '.Sends down
a negr.1 prisoner brought by the Delawares for acting as a spy in their
viiift<r.,' ,,lso Randolph Fox, who came in for protection and tried to
village

escape when the Delawares came in.

!•

Petit
as they knew him for a I'ehel. 822

ion (in French) by the citizen.s of' Montreal in fa
'raser for the oflice of judge
The petition in Fnglish of

vour of John

sanii' date and to the .same effect.
DePeyster to Carleton. Arrival of Sauks and

276
801

command of (faultier. TI
Renards under the

U
I H

': M
;ie good report of Gaultier's influence with tl10
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mil' LHt.

MhmII'i'iiI

Pf

.IlllliLM,

(Villi) lit

ltlllllllll't

.lilll.L'L'.

His

Caniii ii|

III.' liJM

ltl>l|i|Ul>l

Hill

I-

.Imi.' LM.
( 'iiiii|i 111

lvi\.'l'lt,

.luiii' •-'<!,

•I'lichiv.

til.'

IHUli't

l'«' lat.s. ov.M. Irom Iuh onomion. His iiuluHliv (,„ Htnp (|,.< rol.ol holt

si a ^n,,,.! Hul,|,M.|. n,.Jn.l„ms say thry ninuol, .1., ^vitl,;.u., Inn. uh I.ospoaUH IlKMr lanKi.HKo. TruM, „f tho miMirl, (Lai llu, poIioIh l.ad .Iravvn
Iw.) ha oiiii loailsDl |M.\v.l.-r IroiH t|,o MisHiHsipui hy tl.o Wal.asl, T\h>
rol.d hot, wan forwanloil IV Doln.it l.y au oitawa diioi; ami MioS|miUM|, |,„lt, was .,. tl.o liaiuls nl 1

1

iil,„rl, a.. iMlial.ilaur ..(' Now ( )rloaaHwho was opposo. l.y (iaulli.w a.i.l sovoral In.liai. iradorn. Tl.o nat.iro
of tl.o lioll ,H Hl.ii a Hoo.'ot

; orl's stuiy „r i(,H ..uMi.iin- I'a.M ;t2J.
.Mo.,.n.-,alul Maji.r .l„lm (!a..,pl.o||, S..porin(,oMilo..t of |,.,|ia>, Atlai.-H> <,»i.o loo, foi- ll.o app,u..t...oi.l. (.r a -lo- „.<l \U;,i i.o (('a.„plioil>

hI.oi.I.I 1.0 pnm.„lo.l to ll.o faiik of Mo.iU : o,u,| in tl.o an..v -'7!!

,,

^IHHM'I. l.y M,„-^.oy..o(oll,o h.difti.HiuO.. .*..<h l.oi.- ai.HWor' 2!»1

Miii'-oyi.o lo (iormaiii. Slatos M... Hiil.staiioo of pi-ovi(.n,s lottoi-x TJio
'>!'.l>vl (.1 pass.no. Imico Cl.an.piain l.as l.oon invariaMv pui'saoil." Tl.o
'1>H n.lt.os ol a,lva..o.n^r (.jvor. in ijolail. ) Tioondon.iln,, to l,o dofon.lo.l
iiM.lo.- (1.0 .om.nan.i ol a .Majoi- (;,«no.'al Sinoiai.-. ((..n.o.-lv ii. tho Kinir's
soiv.co. llKWo aro Miroo l.iJKmliofH, ono of tl.oin nai.io.l ImClo.so lo.--
niorly a lioiitoiiant oolonol in tl.o Fi-or.oh so.-vio.., I.osiilos a K.vnoh on-
«iMoo>-; thoh.ivo is ahont l.r.OO ,no... Tl.o oonlialily of Iho in.lia..s;
..<•

)
i.avo ari-ivoil, hoon foaslo.l, an.l a .lotaol.n.onl, Hiipporto.l l.y li,r|,[

""""">'• l'"^,!,''>iH'.«>t' to ,.,.(11,0 ..nunicatio.. l.y ( 'onnoc(iout, an,l to
oovo,' 1.0 .voi..„,o,toiMi,,ir of llu, ooui.tryon tl.o othoVHido of Tio,...,lo,'(.-ra
mvanlH .South May His a.-ran.iron.ontk fo,- inloivopli.,^r (ho ni(,-oalCfi.oonomy Th« .lotoot,..,, of tl,o ('ana.iia„s; (holi- aMsiH(a,.oo will I.o
i.tlo Ol- noil..!,..-, and ll.oi.' nuinl.ors aiv .laily rodnood l.y doso.-tion
lospa„-sol .i^odini^holp to,- traaspoiM, o„((ing .•oads, \v.

"

lias, on tl.o
.' luM- hun.l. I.oposol two, poi-l, ,,s (1,,-co. I.at(ali,.n8 of loyalists from
1
amps,,.-o. MaM,ost.or..,i-l. ai.d All.ai.y. Mas omissarios " in tl... |,o,.i-t,

of l.olroviMoos tor tl.oso lovios, ami thi.,ks ii prol.alilo nsofnl t,-oops
\ull 1.0 ol.ta.i.od. No pn.v.s.on f.,.- I.o.'sos f,..' ai'tiiloi-y, ,Vo. ; (ho nocc's-
Hity of a supply, jliis on(oivd ind. a cnMl.-aol f...- as ^niall aii,iml.oi- as
oai. oi,al.lo tlioai'iny to n,„v,., (.Misiinu- (o tl.o .•o.i.iM-y fov tl.o rest Is
iryii,!;- tl.o oNpo,in,oi,( of hi'.n^ini;- thoin (l,|.o,.o|, ih.'^ w....ds, swin.n.ii...-
1 1.0 sn.a II .•ivo.'s, (o moot tl.o arn.y at, Tioomlo.-o-a. A.'i-ival of ,nos7,

Soi-ol
' '

^^"' ''''• "'*' ''"^'' pn.,!rross t,p iho St. IvawiTi.oo and

I'l'oolamation (,. iho l'i-,.vi..oos l,y M„i-uov.io, oo„„ioi'si.n,0(l l.y K'oiroi"t
K.iij^ston, sooi'olai-y.

' '^ •'

.,^,J.

("arloton to (ior.nain (No. 20. Had ahvady staiod that, tho tn.ops
•>'•< o.vd to 1.0 .lotaohod t.. so.-vo .....Ic Mm-oyno ai.d S(. I.o-oi- had hoon
put uiuloi- (ho.i- ivspootivo oon.matidH. M,.i-irovno had loft on tho 17th
pai-tot his army l.avii.,i>: i;-ono sonio timo hoU.io ; tl.o last of it 'oft St.'
.lol.nsoi. Iho 2(Ml. l-l.illipssorvosoM this oxi.odition

; all (ho (,'oops aro
ii> hiM-h hoaid' ami di.soiplino. AImm.i -,mi fndians of dilVoront, trihos
(i.amod) I.avo jomod, l.„t thoro is alwav;. an iiiieortainty in suoh u foroo
Iho Woston. Indians d.-siiv t(.Joi„; 12(1 havo just an-'ivod. and will foUow Mui-ivoyno. Loyal iiihahilaiits a.-o waiting;' tl.o arrival of tl.o army
to oscapo ami taUo up arms; has f„,-nishod Hur-oyno with l.lanU ooni-
missionsto form two oorps, ,so that ho may t.m,' ih ;r diHpositi..n to
•mlilio utihtv. .St. I;o,i,'or has ho.nun his niovomont ; tho composition of
I:lis foiro. To ijivo full infoi'n.atioi.

anomalous position of an ii.forior (.tUoor 1

!S to show (I 10 r.a'iT iaivon in this
.oiiijr ^rivoii a chiof t'onunaiid

tiansn.its (ho ordors ho has -.von , so..ds dnplicatos of his lottors and ..f
roj.orts liH.ii. tl.o uppor ooiintry. ^y^
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\Ah\. i)rj)ii|)orH tniimiiiitlt>(l:

No. I. Ijctlcr to Miijor (IdruH'iiI FMiillipK iicqmiinliii;,' liiiii oC ridnoral
Miiruojiio'H l)(!in^ appointoil to (loiniiiiiiul ii ihilticliriioul tVoiii (lio iirinv,

Hill April. |',i^r„ l!"i7

No. li. To tlio Hinnc with tin* onlorH lor tlio troops doHtiriod to Horvci

iiiidor (lonoral Miirj^oyno to hold tluwiiHolvoH in roiuiincHH to nmrch and
to olicy Huch onloi'H an timy mlt,'ht rcicoivo troni lji()iil.-(Jcn»iral Miir-

goyno, I'Jth May. 1<)<»

No. .'{. Copy of th(» ordt'i'M datod Kttli May. lioi)

No. 4. To r;ioiit.-(!olon((l St. lio^cr, (•(•niin'iidciatini^ to him tl

lai'Morth(> ilotachinont which was onUwdd to ho put under his conitnand
and (

Mn.V. li(M»

and dinM'tin;^ him loonior tlio party to ho i'lirni

Jill

H' partUMi-

(idcr his cot

1 Irom tho ;54th. 12th

No. '). ('ir(!iilar hiltor to (iolonois oi Militia and (Canadian CommiH-
sarios of (ransporl, diroctin;.!; (horn to (tomply with hiicIi r»!(|uiHitions aw
nhoiild bo mado from laout.-tJonoral IJuri.c'».V"t'. l-<h May. liit.'{

No. (I. liottor to (!a])tain Kranor, Assinlant SuporinhindcMit of Indian (

AlVairs, torocoivo Ihir^oyno'H ordorH rospcctin.t,Mlio iwsonihliiii,' ol Imlians.
l.iih May. 204

No. 7. liotlcr lo Hurtjoyno onclosin;^ ordir^ to Uolton (commanding /

tho sth Uo^'imont), Miitjor and thoollicor at Oswo^atchio, relating to St. '

|jo;,'('r'H o.x|)cdition. l!tlh May. 205
No. H. Ijottor to Molton (Hth Uo;.;imoii( ), commanding at Niagara, to

i"-dor the dotaidimcnl ol'liis rogimon) to Join St. liOgor. Ilo is to got as
m;,ny Indians aw iiossihlo to join th(( oxpciilition and to coiiHiilt with
St. Logor as to tho rondozvoiis for hotli troops and Indians. IHth
May. 2()(;

So. it. I'lxiract from lottor to olllcor conimanding at Oswogatchic, to
give ((vory possihlo assislanco to St. hogor. IHIh May. 20S

No. 10. fjottor (o Miitlor, Assistant Indiiiii Siiporintcndcnt at Niagara
to oolhu't as many of tho Si.\ Nations and oiIkm- ln<lians .as possihio to

act in thocaiiHO of the Kingand to Join St. Logor. Tlu; I'i'ovincials who
liHVo come to Niagara aro to complottt Sir .lohn .lohnson's corpH and to
bo informed that (hoso who take up arms an; to rocciv(i 200 acrcjs of
land if thoy sorvo till tln^ end of tio^ war. IHlh May. 200

.No. II. Lottor to ('aplaiii .Macdtay, (ddost ollicor ol iho lliroo (Jana-

(lian conipani(!H, dirocling him to obey Hurgoyno's commands. lOth
May. 211

No. 12. Lottdr from Mnrgoyin^ to Carloton, rtsporting (hisort ion from
tho ('anadian oompanios; jiroposing a fiirlhor romoily than tho Ordin-
ancoK supply; (iovoriimont oxpcsclc'd largo hodios of (Janadians, or a
larg»u' proportion of roguiars would have hocn sent ; ask« for a corvdo
of 1,000 nion and for a numbor of horsos ami men to drive thorn. Asks
for part of tho stall' to attend tho expedition; rcqiorl.M tho ])rogrosH
of his ])r(>parations, and onlosos a lottor from St. rjoj'or. Mont real, 2illh

May. 212
Nos. i;i and It, Lists of the Hospital .and stall" domandod by Bur-

goyno. to attend h!:i expedition. 2(itli May. 217,218
No. If). Ijottor from St. Lcgor to Jiurgoyiie, desiring certain infor-

mation before he can advise as to tho rondo/,vou.s. 2r)tli .May. 210
-No. 10. Lottor from Oarloton to Hurgoyno. Answer rospcscting

Canadians and corvdos. 2l)th May. 222
No, 17. Carloton to Ibirgoyne. Answer respecting SI. Logor and

the llanuu regiment. 2Hth .Vtay. 225
No. 18. Carloton to Crainah(5, directing him to order a corvde uh

voquostod by ibirgoyne. 0th .lune. 228
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.lll11c'J.S,

•I mil' :i(l,

'^•ili'lwc.

-Tiilv 4.

•jMiclii'c.

July i»,

•Vlli'llci'.

.llll.V lit.

(^Ili'liir.

Ill tlic (oiincil, l(.rni('ily iipprov.^.l of, may 1m« kopl up. Findiiijr ho can
noloiii^or liDofiiHo to ilio Kinj^r'H Hnrvict^ on (Imh (viiitincnit, oitlior in a
civil or military umacily, iimlor Ilin rior.lHhipM ailmiiiislniti.iii, "on llio
• Diilrary a|)pr()liori(lim,' Mini I may occasion no Htnall <lotrimonl to it, for
all lli(! marlvH of your liordships disploasuro allccl not, mc iiiil Iho K luff's
H.Mvic(! and llio lnin(|iiillily of 1,1.4 p(,oplo; I, (licrcfoni, (lallnr mywdf I

.HJiall oltiaiii his royal i)oi'iniHsion to roUirii homo liiiH fall, Mh( moro no
llial. from your HrHl, (intraiico into olllco, yon Iw^nw to proparc the mimU
of all men foi- thiH cvont, wisoiy foro-iO(Mn;; tliiit under your liOiv|Hliip'H
adminiHiration, it miiMl ccrlainly come to pass, and fo"r my own part I
do not llnidc it Just lliat tlm privateenmilv of tlm Kin.ir's sorvanis .should
add to the dJHtiirlianccH of his roi^rn. For those reasons I NJiall omhark
with 1,'roat satisfaction, Hiill (wilertainin^r hopos and urd(!iit. wishos that
uftor my de|)artur(i you may adopt nn^asures tendin^r t„ promote the
Hufoty and traiwiuillity of this md'oi'lunato I'rovimio; at h'aHt, thai the
di^riiiiy ,)f il,„ Crown may not appear heneath your lyordship's eoniun'M."
SeiidH petition in favour of Mr. Kinsi^r, lately simersoded us jud(,'e by his
Ijord.ship. TIk^ inconvenien(<( eaiisod hv judicial appointn\onts of mon
who do not understaiid Kroiich. p.,,,-,, o'j-j

("arlolon to (iermain (No. 2(i). lias received circular roBpoctinifMedi.
torranoan iuihhoh. No passes have heen lod,t(e(| h(!re ; hefori^ th(> troubles
it was usual to ^ret thom from New Yoi'k. Prior Orders-iri-Council men-
tioned have not been receiv(wl. ;.{()-

\^ illiam (iordon to . JIas leceivod manddmun. a))pointinii; him
clerk ofthe Orowii and Common PleaH. JIad declined the latter olHce,
118 ho did not wiwh to deprive the j)resoiit occupant of ii. Jlis small
Hillary us cl.wk of the (!rown. Asks for leave of almcuico to come to
hn;rland next summer on account of his health. (I'robablv addressed
to Kno.\-).

'

.ji)
I

Carleton to (Jermain (No. 27). Having' received intolli,i,'ei'ce from the
upper country ditferin;,' from that sent (m the L'lilh .Iiine, sends copies of
the luHt letters. (ThcMsnclo.sed letters from Abbr)tt, Uh .May ami from
Major do I'eyHter, tth, (ill., l.'lth and 17th June, are calendered at th.ur
dnfes;. ;,„,,

rramahe to Kno.x. Sends packets from (ienoral Specht and Captain
rhomas of the Mrunswick troopH. •>{){]

Carleton to (iermain (No. 2H). Sends copies of letters from XiaL'a'ru
respoctin;,' the assemblini-- of the Indians. The churacler of Butler,"
which led to his beini,' placed in command of the IndiuiiH before ClauH
broui^'ht Jlis Lor.lship's letter. Clans is al.w sent up. The ombarru.ss-
nient caused by want of information respectiiii,' the arraiif^'ements in the
Indian Dopartmtuit. Coj)ies of letters from Major do I'eyster sent; his
pru(l((nce in dealin^r with tluf Indians. As nuud'i may bo said of (Japtain
Jjornoult; thoujrh oldest captain, he could not juindiaso the majority
aiui joins St. Lefjjer in hopes to jrot promotion by merit.

' WW
Same to the same (No. 2!M. lOnters into explanations ;;, to the ordinance

respecting- militia. Since Hurf,'oyne's arrival, the number of mil tia
called out bein<>: iiiHuiHcient, encouriicrement was iriven to vo!unt( ers.
St. Luc LaCorue, Lammdiero and others a-isembled'ab )ut 17(» and j.)inod
the WoHtern Indians under Campbell; those from the interior of tho
ProviiK^e are led by Fraser. The supply of horHos to Bur^'oyne; the
corvt«o of r)(»« men for him gone off' with a better grace than was ex-
jiected. So soon a.s the transport is linisbtMl the nuniber ^linll be
increased. Ho will do overytliin;ir possible to assist Burgoyno. These
services are a burden on the people; e.Kplains the cause of the difticul-
ties in the way of restoring the old u.sugos, especially as he had been
dei-'ivod of support by tho appointmentOf an inferior otHcer to the

i. "51
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.Filly n,
Ski'iu'H-

Ixiriiii^'li.

.Inly 11,

Slvl'llCS-

li(innif{li.

•Inly IL',

Ciiirviiiff

1'1:k;., Lai

.Tilly 13.

t^hii'liff.

.Tilly i:.,

<^>lll'll(C.

.Ttilv2.\

\\liitfliall.

(•ominiind of this iiriny. DcscrtionH amoiiif tlio iirnieil force
; two mon

I'oi- oai'li (loHortoi- oniorcil tVotii tlio roHpcctivo parislios. HiicIokoh the
opinion ot tho now Attornoy (fonoral m to tim iogul procoodin^'H in such
cjiHOs. In l"";'), ho askoii for no lawyor'w opinion, but, havini,' full coiiti-
(lonco in tho Jud/^mont of tho Ministers then, ho took tiio atops that
wore nocossaiy witlioiit waitin<f for ontors. Tho changed condition of
"*'');''*• i'ajro :{:!3

hiidosed. Opinion ot Attorney (ronoral 3Ionk, respecting the power
to deal with desorlors from tho militia. 338

Burgoyno to Germain. Account of his proceedings from tho 3()th
.hmo in llio form of a journal. (This letter is in Burgovne's "State of
tho K.Kpodition," 1780). . ;}4r)

List of (ho killed and wcimdod of the troops under the command of
Burgoyno, from the 2iid to the Hth of .luly. 3(!l-:5(J2

Return of the ordnance, shot and shells, kv., taken at Ticondoroga
and Mount Independence, (Ith .luly. > 3(J4

^
Return of ordnance taken and destroj-ed in tho five armed vesisels at

SIcenosborough, (ilh .luly. 3(;g
Return of provisions taken. H68
Biirgoyno to (iermain (priva'o). (Printed in the "State of the

KxiR'dition.") 3,j(V

Major Williams to the same, .'^onds returns of onl nance, &c., and a
part of his jour'nal, by which it would be seen he was hurrying to Lake
George, t-ongratulations on recent success, theniore so as ho looked on
the expedition to Canada to bo of His Lordship's planning. Hopes tho
water service is over; the groat fatigue it occasioned. The immense
labour the rebels have gone through since last fall. Tho quantity of
stores destroyed

;
the gunpowder so'jilaced on Mount Independence as

to prevent approach, owing to the constant explosions of tho barrels
containing it. ;.575,

.loiirnai fron\ 1st .lanuary to 12th .luly. 377
Jloturn of ordnance, iVc. found at. Ticonderoga and Mount Tndepend-

once.
•

liso
("arleton to Germain (Xo. 30). Arrival of the rest of the Haiuiu

Chasseurs, who have gone to join St. Legor. His Lordship being ia
immediate correspondence with Burgoyne. there is no need to trouble
him with i)articulars of intolligeiiee that tho rebels had abandoned
Ticonderoga. 340
Same to the same (Xo. 31 ). .Sends copies ot letters from the upper

countiy. 341^
(These are calendared at their respective dates).
Germain toCarleton (No. 17). His dispatches received; the ordinances,

kc, were sent to the Lords of Trade, who have considered then: and
made their report, fn I'oforence to tho ap])lication ot Mr. St. Ours, that
his son should succeed hin\ in the Legislative Council, the Lords of
Trade report that although sorry to encourage expectations in the
members of the Council that their sons would succeed them, as that
would bo to perpetuate the office in particular families, yet from his
(Carleton's) recommendation and from the respectable situation and
character of the family of St. Ours. Mr. Roque St. Ours has been recom-
mended to succeed his father. Explains the reason for making the
jiidiciiil appointments complained of (p. KiO), Will take the first

opportunity to recommend the two gentlemen named (Messrft'. Grant
and Fraser) for some mark ot His Majesty's favour, 180
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Jiilv •-'">,
( Jortnain to Carloton (No. IS). In answer to the chavf^e that lie had boon

\V liitcimll.
actuatod Ijy |H'rsonal ill-t'et'lin;( in his coiirso towards (Jarlet;jn. (Printed

in full in report on Archives for 188"), Note D 2). ['a^o 181
.liily;fo, Hiirf^oyno to (Jermain (private). Nothing has happened to cliango
tcirt Kdwanl.

Jiin Hentiments on the campaign. The policy of the enemy of driving
the people and cattle heforo them may retard hut cannot linally impede
him. Its otfect on the peop'e is to drive them to escape ami bring their

cattle to his camp. The niimoors claiming protection. lias been unable to

communicate with Howe. St. Legcrisat Deer Island. As ho(Burgoyne)
may bo named to succeed (.'arleton, begs in advance to decline the

appointment. The qualifications of Major-! reneral Phillips. Prays for

leave to return during the Winter, if not placed on a separate commaml,
&G. 31)0

1777.
A|.ril ir.,

Dctiiiit.

Fort dagi'.

LT. GeNEKAL BuRUOYNE's E.XPKniTKlN AND SUKRENUEH AT SaRATOUA—
1777.

Q. 14.

Abbott, Superintendent of Viucennes, to Carleton. Has delayed
leaving foi- his post owing to the weather. Is anxious to bo at his ])ost

to prevent the machinations of the enemy anil hinder succour to them
by the Mississippi ; has no troops, but believes ho (ran secure the help

of the Indians. AsUs for a garrison and provider. Mr. Baby has asked

to be recommended to Curnisli provisions to the troops. Page 46

IJocheblave to Hamilton (?) (in bVench). Has ^:ent word to Abbott
how his •Catholic neighbours had tried to frustrate the measures adopted
to stop by means of the Indians, the ammunition that was being conveyed
by the rebels. His scheme to attack them by water leaving to the Indians

he took with him the plunder in the boats attacked. The discouragement
by means of reports spread by Bentley and by his practices upon a jieoplo

attached to Government, but too timid and open to impressions.

The evil etl'ects of this. Has allowi'd Bentley to set out for Michilli-

makinak, where do Poyster can secure him. I'ather than to make an
abortive attempt here. The hostile course taken l)y the Spanish. His
dread of a deadly and expensive war in the back settlements of Canada.
Has sent for the Kikapoos of the Illinois to check the Spaniards, and
that he might give their chief a modal promised him. Thanks for letter

and for gootls, iVc. Hopes that fault will not bo found with him for the

expense he has been obliged to incur. Askn him to examine Leblaiic,

a sailor, going to Detroit, and to report to the General. Sends informa-

tion respecting Elliott, a spy for Morgan, who has been arrested at

Detroit. Asks his inthience with the General to take an interest in the

fate of a reduced otlicer; his services, &c. 51

P. S.—Asks that Abbott be sent here (Fort Gage) so as to make ar-

rangements for the safety of the two deiiartments, and to take charge
of the whole as in the time of Mr, Lord. If he (Rocheblave) can be

useful to him he will remain, if not, he shall go elsewhere. Has com-
manded here for three years, during which time he only sent three or

four people to gaol, now young men are sent there every day; the

difficulties arising from conflicting systems of law. Asks for employ-
ment on the Illinois liiver to watch the Indians, who have not given
admission to natural-born subjects. Believes no one will envy him.

Had given letters of administration to Cerr(5 of the estate ofCastolon,

deceased. The greatest part had been sent off already before the letter

(from Hamilton?) reached. Cerre has been ordered to deliver the whole
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I '-. h,. wns t.,1.1 l,v .M,o May„( M„„ |,„ Un,\ hoani (l.o pr.n i, ,h

HW.T In Hum whirl, was an invilali..,, („ |,,in^r |, , ,,.,,,,1: ....... W s/ •
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.lime LMI,

.iulv;i.

hi'lrc.il.

liiN lallior liojii (liiiiii;,' t|i« hiHt wiir. St.iilinj,' k |m|..THH(.i/,...| nrnl li(> nrrit
(<> (/iioli.T l(.r trial

;
li.' is hcnII.'y'M (..iioH|.(.h.l.>iil. Son llnrH liavo

lit'cii Hci/.rd
,

IiciiiIh of iH'ciiHalioii and i|i<|M>HiliMii iiri> Hcril in (/iicImt.
llii|i..H III nialu' a |.rn|,ur iimi- df Mh puw.w li> raJHr nicii in lliiHHcllluiiioiili
himkIh IihI, ol'iKWHunH I,., cuiiiinaiiii llinn; nondH li. Caridtdi, U\h ivuMfiMH for
ro<'i>iimioridiiiK' "'»""• W.Hild Midccd a lijrhl cMinimiiv fn.ni lln- inililia to
lU't wiUi tim IndianH. IhiM (irdi-ri'd a<liH|iatrli Im.hi 'nnd mIuiII (•..imull llio
cliit'lH aH Id carryin^c <'ii IIk' iwlilr ijiirnr. Will Hmd ItIIh and a hahdiot
l<» (Ik- nalionHofllin WaliaNli aK far as Ih.' JIlinoiH. ( 'liirls of llic nalioim
H.int. In Niagara to Hhnw tlic Six Naliuns tlmt llicy liavn lakon up iJio
axf, Shall Hdhd lli<< niinulim of Mir Indian ( ncil. No viojcnc.' or lh«|'t
• oinniilltMl l.y Mio IndiaiiH during llioir aHKnniliJv. 'I'll.) niM-d of a <l«rlf
»" ' "''i' '"""i. 'rii<» Hiald of 111.' iorlilifalioi'iK |,iiIm llioni licyoiid Iho
|Mi\v<»r ofiJM^ Virginians; llu.ir planH divrlcd l.v waHpiMli ,ii'iar|<H ,.n
llMurininliiTH. 'I'IhwohI of IJk, ton-o

; In- hliall not Ih- limiil in roHpccl to
^.\|)niim'H, ill (Nirryiii^r.Mii, ||„. iriisi rfjioHod in him. Ilo oxpcclslo rais., ii

iiHoliil liodyofchaHHoiirH.olllcuTdhy \( ^' nmnof Iho IiohI Krtuudi faniijitw
how tJioy am to I,,, arnuMl. Th.' inlriLrin.H ..( ih„ Spaniardn ; olVcrN IiIn
MMvn-ns to cxp.d them. Would nicoiira^'.) l{o(di.d,!av.Mii the ||.,p,. of
Im'Ui^' (iovornor of New Ori.'aiiH ; his characlor. In p.MHiiadc/j o(
Carlcton'H li<dp, Iml liaH winl infomialion direct to IIIh honUhip to navn
Innc. Moi^tiiiK nlOttiiwaH

;
he IniH diiwlcd Uicni to continue to rocdvo

pn>H(nilHlroni lli<-SpaniardH aii<l hoimo wrilti^i lokiui of their dehiunK. |{y
a let.lor from Aliliott, he Icwuiih thoy are reinforcint; I Ik* LcariiHoii at' New
OrleatiM

;
rediiciMJ Kreneh olIicerM have had oIlerH of l.eiii|,' taken into

llM'ir jiay. Awks tlial pay t<ir the troops at. Delrojl, lie sont in nilviir
KeHpcctini,^ IJentiey and Sterlinir. The arrcHl, ol fho lullcr haw ma<lo
Home people alter their tone, JUlloreneeH with MompeHMon rospectin,'
Ihoir r(«Hpeclive powerw. ;{Olli .lun.^ A hdtor from Michillimakinak
^^ivcM iiit>ii'mati<in of inlercoiirHe helweon the Spaniards and (Mtauas.
SendH plan of the siniation of tlie ujiper Spanish posts, and the copy of li
scheme h.* propoN, While Kyes is not a friend. On the :(rd July, 47
ciMefs and warriors are proceedin^r to Nia^rara next day and Hl'liavo
ai-reed to ;ro on Ncontin^ expcditionH on the (ronti(!r.

"

I'ajr,. 74
i'lan roterred to in iettiM- from Lak(* Mi(dii^rai, 1,, ihi. forks o?ilm

Mississippi, ,,.,

Meads of a Hcln*mo a^oiinst jN'ew Orleans and the Spanish M^ttleinontH
on tli(« MissiHHippi, siihmitted by ilamiilon to (Jarlelon. ;{(»

Mamilt.in to Carleton, M, Vivial, the bearor, can ^ivo information of
IhodosifrnHoftheSiianiardson the Missisnippi. Itoidiel.lave's opinion
in letter sent is daily conlirined, Oaptain de I'evster reports thai a I.elt
Bent hy tho Ottawas, re.pieHtiiiK assistance for the r.diels, with one Ir.mi
tiie Spani.sh commandantjias lieen stopped liy trailers. The steps h«
luiM taken to Heeiiio intormatioii ; Iwih eomiiwinicatiMJ with (.'eloron
Viyiatand Haiiliin, A letter from Ahliott would have heiMi sent l.y
Hahy but he haw been kejit to act an intcrpieter. I)(*

< 'eloron aiMioinled
to act at Ouiatonon

; Maiihin to be interpreter at the Miainis, the inlcr-
iM-elers, he believes, having- kept up a bad spirit anions tho Indians.
I roper people here appoinU^d lo be olIlcerK of militiii. Sonils provision
rotiirn and plan of the upper country (p, :t7). I'owdorin store; a public,
table kept for people emjiloyed. Advice bout built. (iood Avill nliown
at the Indian council. Arraiifroments for Indian exiieditions. 2nd July.
A I'ol |o\i'ii

I
Kill!., <,|>i,it' ^i.,!,l,,,, I ),.. ..,,,, ..f 1 1 » •

!

1 • 1 . . y '

.1 -.-i..! !i. 1 .-!,,i>ii,ii 1)1, ,>ne ot ttiu iribc, which may delay tho
seoiit. .'ird .Inly. liceommcnd.s Knsif;n Caldwell ^'oing t.'i Niairara
Ihe rebels uiiduriuiniii,^ the loyalty of the poo|ile here, ilis dislanco
cauHOH him to net as seems b(>Hl in the absence of orders. :;;»

! )

f

:.y
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In

July 7,

J*'olt ( iilge.

July U,

ViiKeiiiif.s.

July 12,

Viiicennos.

July 14,

])i'truit.

July 27,
Detroit.

July 2S,

Oiitiirio.

Q. 14

Eni/orsed. " l^ist of persons Avell disposed to His Majesty's ffovcrnment
ivingon tlie frontiers of Virginia, with remarks, returned by Lieut

-

Governor Hamilton.' (The title is misleading. In the list are •' White
Eyes," a J)ehnvaro chief, described as " a notorious assistant in the rebel
councils

; Jvayashoi'ta, a Mingoe chief, " strong in the rebel intei'cst ;
"

John Montour, etc.) p.,„.^ ^^
Eocheblave to Abbott (in French). Report by people from' '"Ncw

Orleans of an attack by Spaniai-ds on British vessels, so that hostilities
are begun, and it only remains to know wbat action is to be taken
Desires to know if he should attack or defend, pointinir out the results of
each.

^
,.f)

Abbott to Carleton. Had written on the 27th ult. ; the constant crowd
of ln(lianb_])revcnts him from writing in detail. Had raised a guard of
militia. The Indians trying to stir up hostility, he is trying to stockade
the place; Eocheblave is sending cannon from the Illinois. The place
formerly governed from Xew Orleans. Where ai-e the titles of the pro-
perties? What course is he to take resi>ecting them? His cordial
reception; the people have promised to stand by him. The manceuvi'es
of the Spaniards as shown in Eocheblave's lettei-; a rupture with them
indicattid

;
he (Carleton) can judge what force is necessary this bein'--

the key to Canada from that side. The new Spanish Governor has
pulihshed an amnesty to all deserters who return to their duty Sends
this by Hequindre.

gj
The same to the same. Sends letter from Eocheblave. Should the

rebels or Spaniards come here, he is sure of being warned by the Dela-
wares. Eecommends Bolon, Avho commands the militia. 68

Hamilton to (iermain. Ari'ival of a person from the Illinois with 150
head of cattle from Detroit, who reports that a French oflScer had visited
Ivaskaskias and said thai besides his Croix de St. Louis he also held a
Spanish commission. The Spanish commander had as.sembled the Indians

;

he would, he said, have something interesting to tell them when the
maize grew to 18 inches high. Encloses minutes of Indian Council. 94

Minutes. List of those present, including village chiefs and war
chiefs of the diflterent nations (named) together with the interpreters
ivc. (The s])eeches begin at page 98). ng
Hamilton to Germain. Sends copy of Eocheblave's letter to Abbott

(p. <i9). Has not ventured to advise Eocheblave, but has written Carle-
ton on the subject, suggesting that volunteers and Indians might be sent
by way of St. Joseph's. Note of Indians gone to war to this post to the
number of ;n9. It is reported that the Mliamis are preparing to set out.
Chiefs who have gone to >fiagara have proceeded with the Six Nations
to Oswego. Parties of them are forming daily. 71

Butler to Carleton. Had left Niagara on the l;Jth after the arrival of
some Indians (named). Senecas, with their women and children were to
meet lum at Yi'ondequat, to receive clothes, &c., and provisions to
support their women and children during the absence of their husbands
who had accepted the hatchet. Sent !,")(» Indians to St. Leger for an
alert against Fort Stanwix. Arrived here on the 25th where he found
,.oscph (Brant) with a large party. . Another party had been stopped at
the Three Eivers by Claus; the total number of Indians collected is not
much short of 1 ,(J0(). Scarcity of arms ; Claus hail distributed presents
ho (Butler) had prepared

; the disappointment this may cause. Had
drawn on Bolton for Indian cxjienses for £4,011 Uis. 9(1., which he
h(;pcs will be paid, His economy and the necessity of retaining the
Indians, Avho receive tempting offers from the other side. The wav
Btateof the Six Nations when he arrived at Niagara

eriiiff

succest
conjunction with Caldwell and Lernoult in secrring their adhesion.

in

145

Q.
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July 30,

Fort Edward

August 5,

Oliio County.

August 8,

t,(uel)ec.

August 11,

(Juebfc.

.•\ugust 11,

Hcfort' Fort
Stamvix.

August 13,

t^ut'liec.

Biirgoyne lo Germain. The continued retreat of the enemy had
• pi-eyented any material action, but the bare date of a letter from
Hudson Eiver is matter of intelligence not to be defei-red: the march
wasetteeted without less of life, a few Indians and Provincials were
wounded. The loss of the enemy in killed and wounded, about 300 men.
Ihe toil of the march; the roads to be cleared of trees felled across;
about 40 bridges to be built. The alternative route by water its disad-
vantages

;
the good effects of the forward movement on the Hudson

Kiver, which caused the garrison to abandon Fort George and burn the
vessels, leaving the lake free, so that the Kings trooi)s have been able
to pass. The forward state of the stores. The enemy making a stand
at Saratoga.

°Pjj„^, J5
David Shepherd to Abraham Ilite. Reports received from Ge'neral

Hand that a large body of Indmns and Canadians are making for the
settlements and expected to attack Fort Pitt. The country is in great
distress

;
asks foi- help. There was a small affair on Friday, between six

of their (American) scouts and five Indians, of whom the scouts killed
and scalped one, the rest escaped. 22''
On the letter the following notes are endorsed: "The above lot"ter

was found in the pocket of the messenger who was killed by a scoutin-"-
party of llurons which brought in three scalps. Messrs. Chabert two
young gentlemen, accompanied the Indians on this scout across the rivor
Ohio. " (ieneral Hand is the officer at present commanding at Fort Pitt
and was formerly ensign and surgeon^s mate in the 18th (Eoyal Irish)

Carleton to Germain. That he is unable to grant letters of marque and
i^pnsal against the I'ebellious Colonies, and encloses the opinion of the
Attorney-General, and a proclamation permitting the free exportation of
flour and biscuits, to certain parts. Caldwell demands his pay as a le<ns-
lativo councillor from the date of his mandamus. Asks instructions
thereupon.

Proclamation withdrawing the ])rohibition to export flour, ka. 10
Case and opinion of the Attorney General respecting the power to

issue letters of marque. 12-14
Carleton to Germain. Had been obliged to refuse Burgoyne's" re-

quest for a garrison for Ticonderoga, owing to His Lordship's orders
which had taken the conduct of the war entirely out of his hands. The
evils caused by His Lordship's arrangements. Hopes he may try to
correct them after his (Carleton's) removal. But taking advanta-^e of
a clause in the letter of the .'-'ocrelary of War, he shall send the addi-
hoiKil companies now in the Province, to join their regiments under
Jiuigoynes command. Sends extract of Burgoyne's letter and copy of
answer, with several letters from Lieutenant Governor Hamilton. 18

Enclosed. Biirgoyne to Carleton. Skenesborough, 11th Juh' for u
garrison for Ticonderoga. (Printed in "State of the Fxpedition." Ap-
pendix, ]). xlii.)

20
Carleton's answer, dated l!1th July, refusing a garrison for reasons

given.
"

o->

St. Leger to Eurgoyne (extract). ILui invested Foi't Stanwix on the
^rd. Heard on the 3th that a body of 1,000 militia was on the march to
raise the siege. Its defeat and total rout. The only obstacle now to his
joinino- Burgoyne will be a reinforcement of regular troojis rContin.mtals^
All expedition towards the Mohawk will help his junction with either
of the grand armies.

'

.>.>.j

Carleton to Germain. Transmits letter from Abbott, with intelligence
from Rocheblave. who has been employed to watch the Spaniards. His
abilities and knowledge of that part of the country suggested his being

1

*,

i
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1777.

August 15,

Camp before
l""iirt Stanwix

August Ki,

Wiillooii

Cm-k.

Aiigiist 20,

Siirutoga.

August I'O,

Caiup Hear
Saratoga.

August 27,
' )s\VfgO.

August 27,
Oswego.

Aiigust 28,
f 'auip near
•fiuus' K„r,;

August 2H,

Oswego.

Septenilicr
1 )etroit.

SepteniUir !1,

Niagara.

employed Letters fr..m Hamilton also enclosed; but has not detained

Ifu'^me lime"^
''P'" '' ' ^'^l"-'-- P"«kot receivedfZ Hamilton

(The letter.^ from Hamilton are calendared at the respective ^atfj''Butler to Carleton. Account of the attack and defeat of tirrebels atOnsco, with the loss of 50(. killed, wounded and taken. (The detail „?ogivers). Reported capture of his son, which he does i.ot helieve 1^
rPnoF^H '•" V'"'""* ?^"" ""'"^'' ^^''''^'h happened near Walloon Cree(Enclosed in Burgoyne's letter to Germain of 28th August.) 20]"

Burgoyne to Germain (private). His feeling respecting the sinister

rThi 'loner ^'^'I'^T^^r'''''-
^^''^"^'^^ ^'^ ^""^•^'^ at'^Sa nco ie(This letter is published in the " State of the Expedition " AimendK- .VXXIV, with a few verbal changes).

^
' ^I'P^"*"-^- I

;

The same to the same. Sends account of the proceedings of the armv

Appen;"x-,t xS^ '' ^''""'"' '^ ''' "^''''' "' *'" iipodlU.m^

St. Leger to Carleton. Account of occurrences at Port Stanwi^f

?pfInledin 4tT%'''\^''^
'^'^^'^'y "P^^'"""" «i"^« leaving La Z-'(linted.n State of the Lxpedition,- Appendix, p. xliii). ^

135Ihe same o the same. The erroneous accounts respecting Fortbtanwi.K which xvas tound to boa respectable fort, garrisoned wTth 7,0men, and deinandmg a train of artilleiy for its subjection [ ts descrinturn The ettect of reports of the poor character of th" fo, ce whicwas believed to consist of 500 or (JOO 'undisciplined Tories .Uer Joh onled him (S
.
Loger) to assume the title of Brigadier (fenei ^wh ^ has

h?t Ki h^i^r^t
""'

^"^«"^*V^-1 ^he Indians. Asks lo^roZ
with 50 min sic'k"

' "'"^''"- '""^" "''^'"^' '''« "^'^^'-^ ''-«
-'^-•-i

Kiedesel to Germain (in French). His zeal for the Kin-'s servicfThe rapid success at Tioonderoga, Skenesborough, &c
, th delay from^ant of carnage. The unfortunate result of the'expedition to P^ennhton. bends copy of the instructions to Baum

^

, :

Aug"us't!"'""
''^'"''' '"' ''^''''^ ^'y '^"^•^^«>'"*'

'^"^1 ^l^ted nil

th^'s^^Se Sh', T"'Vr''^T ^^"'-.^".V^o to Baum (in Knglish) is^ in

Jho,^:X^ '-P-l.tion, - Appendix, p. xxxiv., of VhiohShis^gives

deSl=i^;;^;r^srS,:--^----'^i'e^
^Returns of the loss of German troops on the 16th August under Bi'ey-

The same under Baum.
|J^Clans to Carleton. Apologises for his silence. The tidelitv of the

SSdV<Hh""''!"TK •'",' ^'" '"'-^ ^'^^'""« ""^ Confeclei^t s wUl

r"n^r^;;^trdi;^^^d^^zrr^""^^
•ire m?w I'^'l^lr

^""•""'"- C^'»SratulationK on recent victories. There
S -u vix wiH

3'''"'" "" ')' ^^"'.'^'^''•^- 1^''^""' «*• >' P'"-ty from Fort

hum .rtv m P?''^""''^''« «';J,«<^Hlj.s; they have behaved with great

\iy3V ^fT ".V "" ''•^' prisoners cither to Butler or himself

uoit with the Tndun,. have ae,,uitlcd Ihom/elves well

The officers who
22Bolton to Foy. Xow that the expedi7io,rio f;,;'," Stanwix is ovTr*

an Thei'tr'^T'f f "^""-^'^'- ''"^y "" the garrisoTi being e,;'iiaul. Iheieaie now forty men on the sick list, and, before the last

.1 ^i
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SeiitcinlMT 15
Wliitelmll.

S»'|)tciiilicr i;

amn ..? r I-

«"'^ ««^-f"'y-fivo fit for service. Schuyler's intriguesamong the ImlmnH, ho had anked the Six Nations to meet him athe German Fiats to renew the old friendship, and deliver up CtlerIt ,s poss.blo that when the arn>y leaves Ontario the good disp.Ltion of

Jieteiu
""' "'"^ '"^"- '™'"'' ^"^" '^'''''^^- Wa"t. in"er-

Germain to Burgoyne. His letter of 11th July received with^aecmml

The fa'^on ^He
"^'

'"'"'^f
,''""

''T'"''''''^'
'^"^ ^ount inTlependenc^^Ihe favourable opinion of his conduct. Would not enter into detailsbut expresses the high opinion of him entertained by His Ssty idh.s approval of the behaviour of the other officers (nLed). Prem.meshe will have T.conderoga garriso.iod from Canada

; shall be sorry souWhe be oblige, to alter his design. Believes ho will not lose sighT of S egran.l point in view or that his progress would be either sKned o?retarded. Is confident that no obstacle can be opposed whch will notbe easily surmounted. In a I'. S. of 1st October, the receTpt Is ad now
EiS; Hon?: t' \'''''f

•'"'^' '"''^ '^' "^^^« «^''^'^ --HvuLt Hud on'sKivei. Hopes to hear of every movement lo?
Beating order to John Butler, appointed Major Commandant of acorps of rangers to serve with the Indians.

""'Udni ot a

Instructions to Butler, of same date i^^

'Kd;!;;;,!'' r T""'^"",
^^^ ^^'"-^^ton. Attack by the rebels on the post. On Mount.u..,o„.. Independence the attack was weak, though continued; it is imnSeto ascertain their numbers owing to the woods. Fears that 3 h iv!been successful aUhe Portage. Si'^kar Loaf Hill, &c., lu^

four companies of the 53rd have been taken prisoners. Communicat onwi h Burgoyne shut up. Great part of the ga.-rison very Ul? la 1 msoif been conhned for some days ^ '

,7^
C'aptain Stark t., the same. The rebels appeared here this morning

% ,T ?
''"

flT' ""P^' '"^^ '^'''' «""'Aie« of the 53rd
;
isVSd

3laria and ' Carleton," stationed for the defence of Mount Independ-ence, must certainly fa 1 into the hands of the rebels should the Ss"

m

surren, er. Shou d it be thought necessary to have the othefvesselsmanned for the defence of the lake, officers and seamen must betent thevessels are in goo.l repair, only their guns are landed.
'

17?Germain to Ilaidimand. Notifies his appointment to be Governoi-in-Chiet of (^lebec and commander of the forces
; his instructirsseXithhis co.nmiss.on. Owing to imperfect information, will defer iWnparticular o.'ders .•espocti.ig the government of the Province I fsmnecessaiy to urge him to use his best endeavours for thJ execution ofhis trus He IS to embark at once in the " Hussar "

^'^^^^^^^o" »*

I owell to ( 'arleton. Account of the attack fro.n Sugar Loaf Hill Asoldier sent in who had been sworn not to serve againtt the Americanshe has been sent to St. .Fohn's. Neither the Ge^rman or S. LeSet chment arrived. Lieutenant Englan.l taken prisoner at the Porta'

e

he has gone to Canada on his parole. At 5 p.m. Had received aiiothersummons to surrender, this time from WarnJr, to whom ho lehS thesaiiie answer as to Brown. Cannot ascertain 'the force of tie enemyearns by a dese.' er that at Sugar Loaf Hill there are about 80(^ whoSothrov^h the WO0.1S from Bennington. Has written to St. Lege.- fo ^rZ
(.'ai-lot^pn to Germain. Sonds letter f.-otu St. Loger with -iccoun-

m

defeat of the ..ebels under He.-kimor, by Sir John John on and I utlc^-
.V h eop.es ,>f letors frotn Burgoyne, Claus and Butler. Johnson e x-plains his reason tor abandoning the siege of Fort Stanwix Has beenin consequence obliged to send the deta^chment of the 8 h'to Sgara

Scptt'iiilici- 18,

-Miiria off

'Picoudi ruga.

Scptfiiilicr li),

Wliitrhall.

St'pteiiilK'r li),

Mount ItKlc-

ln'iulciice.

September 20,

Quebec.

>
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14 ^

September 20,

London.

SejitemlK'i

Quelx'C.
21,

September 23,
Mount Inile-

pendence.

Hept<:tilH'r 24,
St. John's.

although it had to bo withdiawn from St. Leger contrary to Burgoyne's
orders, um otherwise that post would have been left too weak; encloses
letter from Eoiton to that effect. Butler has come down with three chiefs
of the Five Nations, who declare their attachment, but ask that a post be
established at Oswego lo protect tliem, oi- else that soldiers be stationed
at their villages. Butler recommends a body of rangers to serve with
the Indians; he has been furnished with power to do so, appointinii him
Major, with orders to Join Burgoyne. The tickleness of the domiciled
Indians

,
agreement with them so that Burgoyne may have large parties

of them with him. Although in hourly expectation of a successor, he
goes to St. John's to assist St. Leger's corps to join Burgoyne, itc. Pao-e 128
Haldimand to (iermain. Respecting Indian p-esents.

" 6

Carleton to the same. Sends return of arms received and issued since
1*774. Burgoyne has demanded 1,000 stand of arms, which were sent
him and lius since asked that the number be made up to 1,500 for
Provincials. The last 500 it will be dillicult to make up and none will
be left in the King's stores. The number necessary should be sent
ouu

l(j4
Return referred to. Ig5
Powell to Carleton. Rebels continuing to harass the lines and to

attack Ticonderoga. Arrival on the 2l8t of 100 Germans; they will help
to man the lines. How an attack was prevented on the 22nd. The
rebels left the lines this morning and 450 of them went over Lake
(George with gun boats and an arnied vessel to attack Dijrmond Island;
should they succeed they may probably return, and mount on Sugar
Loaf Hill some 12 pounders to be found at Diamond Island, which will
make the place difficult to hold unless St. Leger arrives befoio their
return, so that the hill can be taken possession of They have destroy-
ed four gun boats at this eiitl of Lake George and two gun boats and
some bateaux lying about the bridge ; they have also killed and taken most
of the oxen and horses and destroyed the carts. It is reported that Lincoln
with 3,000 rebels were intended for an attack on the lines. 24th. The
rebels on the south-east have retired to Ilubbortstown ; Indians have
gone after them. Returns sent. Men left sick have been sworn not to
serve against the Americans; what is to bo done in such a case. The
zeal of the troops and merits of certain officers (named) with thei'-
services. The attack on the blockhouse near the saw mill, which was
held till the enemy brought cannon. The necessity for a strong post at
the north end of Lake George; the enemy will probably keep a strong
post at Skenesborough. The prisoners should be removed; the bad
effect of their being left here. Firing heard on Lake (leorge. Has
heard nothing from Burgoyne; the "report was that he was to be
attacked on the day of the attempt here. 174

Casualty return at the landing place at the north end of Lake George
on the 17th September and other returns, 180 to 1S3

Carleton to Goi-main. Had reported that he was on his way to St.
John's to forward St. Leger's corps. Had received on the way letters
from Powell loft at Ticonderoga and from the naval commander on
Lake Champlain, copies of which he sen('s. (These are calendared
under their respective dates). The prcse" * .mergency has compelled
him to send out of the Province a battalioi. more than was intended by
His Lordship. Has sent the 31st to join St. Leger and placed the whole
under command of Brigadier Maclean, until Ticonderoga is relieved,
when he is to i-eturn with the corps to Canada, leaving St. Leger to
carry out what orders he may receive from Burgoyne. Hopes to have
a party of Indians to follow the brigade, already on its way 1(M
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September 24,
Quebec.

Hepteiiilwr 27,
Mount lude
pendence.

Seiitember 2H.
St. John's.

Septenil)er 2i(,

St. JoIiu'n.

SeptcniWr 20,
Mount Inde-
l>endence.

September 30,
Mount Inde-
pendence.

September ,30,

Ticonderojfa.

October 1,

St. John's.

October 1,

St. .rohn'«.

October 2,

'.^uel)ec.

Octoljer 2,

Mount Inde
pendence.

October 3,

St. .Tohn'H.

Octol>er 4,

QuelKJC.

OctolxT 4,

Quebec.

deposition (in Fi-ench) agaiuHt Louis Giroux, tanner, St John's sub-urb, and h.s ^ylt•e, for seditious iungua,i,^e and behaviour.
'

Page 232

hvZloh^U-nflT- ''^'"t
""''?""' "' '^' ""'•'^-•'^ "" Diamond Islandby ti.e I ebeis and their repuiso. Is afraid a letter from Burgoyne hasbeen intercepted an.l that St. Leger's detachment cannot reS Bur-goyne from want of carts and iiorses. igg

nf^tl?^''!""
^' ,^™f'"'

Sends letter from Powell, with returnsof the loss at Ticonderoga caused by the rebels; it is reported thatthere has been a considerable loss in artificers and men onCrvde Isunable to account for the negligence shown. 173The .same to the same. Sends copies of letters from Powell. 184

Powell to Carleton- Had been authorized by Burgovne to detain thedetachments from the 8th and;54th; if he doL theVTrr!s„n wU thenbe HI the same sta.e as before part of the oSvd was taken prisonrrs Bur
go.v..c wishes St. Legor s detachments to join him

; this will leave thegarrison in a critical state, unless the 31st is allov;ed toTemaL Hisillness prevents him entering into details. 979Iho same to the same. Maclean will embark to-morrow, for Canadawith a de(achment of artillery and :Jlst Regiment ; he wH give ft. II in!formation
;
should St. Leger's detachment join BuiWne, it will reducethe garrison to a very disagreeable situation. Z^

Brigadier Maclean to the same. Arrival of express from Bur-^ovnereporting an action on the 19th
; Phillips re,K>,.ts ve -bally that the actionlasted from noon till dark, that only three British regiments could bebrought into act on, whose lo.ss was about 150 killed^ 350 wounded S

otficers killed The field was gained only after dark. Arnold com-manded the rebels retired .0 camp half a mile from the field of battle Bur-

S^mT If oT'
'

•'''«''S'»'^i "^--f«
that St. Leger be pressed forwai-d". Thewant of carnage and the shocking situation of the Quartermaster

reneral's Department make it impossible bo should go for son c days

To Xu.fJ T''^
""' ''/"? ^7 '"' ^'' ^^'''^" ^'^'^ again from Burgoyne'.

.Hl^P n"^ 'u'Ti 'i""''"^
i-e>naining in this state of uncertainty

mthlC f^*^«^«t- Le|,'er forward after the defeat of the rebels.^ilmight ha^ e been a favourable opportunity to get to Burgoyne. Wantof carts, harnesses, bateaux, &c.
-^ t. t ^ «• i*aiu

General return of the array. ion
Returns of ordnance, &c. .^o.> 005

M^s:^stE.""' ^^ ''^"*"^^' ^'^'^"^'^^^ '"^^ ^'- j'>i-'^'^Carleton to (fermain. Sends letter from Brigadier Maclean. 191

wiUrerLtuJel^^
''""'• ^'"'^' ''"'''' ^'°"' ^"'''^°"' "°^ '"^^ S*- J«l^"'«.

Powell t<) Carleton. Had received an express from Burgoyne to keepthe force with him, so that he could maintain himself till winter whh-outroubling h.m (Carleton). Burgoyne desires him to applT toCaileton for what the garrison may require; hopes that the requiiitionsw
1 be supplied soon. Provisions to be sent to Diamond Island

I hilhps has ordered bateaux to be collected for Lake George so thatnone can be sent to St. John's. ^ ' 28^
Instructions to Captain Samuel Greaves, appointed to command allHis Majesty's vessels upon Lakes Chumplain and Georgo

'

ogj
Cramahe to (iermain. Sends dispatclies from Carleton. 2''9

C>a—
The same to Knox,

private business.
That Cuthbert has had leave to cross this fall on

195
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1777.
Octolicr f).

Mount ind
IK'ndcnc'c.

1
Oc'tolKTS,

m (VtnlH'r(i,

P*'^

1
OctolMT (i,

(.Quebec.

'1

?h
Km _

Ocliilicr S,

OctlllMT !»,

Octolicr 10,

Mount Indi
licnilcnct'.

Octoln'i- 11,

Mount liide-

liendi'nci'.

OitobtT 12,

l||U('t)t'C.

OctolH'i- 13,
(Juc!m>c

on
iieHs

•
.}.. Hthw f ^'Tr "* ""^ *'^« ^a«»al(ieH among tho artificore

among tho artihcorH; unless assistanco in Hent (he work cannot tro onRespoct.ng the Canadians on corvee; cannot toll tho casualtiesS)am..ourg^s being taken prisoner and no one left in charge of thorn; t^y
xle orn r^''^ ''r"'-,

^' r"''^'
^'•'^'•^ "'•'' ""'y i<» hero o.^corv?^N loot the anadians hnvo been ill-used, except that some have beenkept beyond their time, to tho detriment of (he service; if dismissed aspromisotl, they would work with cheerfulness an,! the o would elesdesertion; iOO men are required by tho engineer, without which the

In.o exnll^'^Tt' ^"|7 T" I
''« »"'<«'? *« '^«"" them back when the r

('alir '

n
••

. 'V"
'^^ '"'P^^^hlo to send any artillerymen to

w t s;. i rr^ T!'^!'
'"„'""" ^^'*' hatleries. D<,es not know

Fr r?n . f"''''''
-"^ .^'^ ^^ "'"'">") '""' "" i<'^^" of capitulating.

wi^^g'Koel; i.^;s '' ^^'•^""^'•^ ^"'^^"' --« ^« -1^ "''i-^i-i!;:^

Return of prisoners tiikon by tho rebels.
"^"^

o,i>>
iieturn of artiHcers killed or taken prisoners. 9!,^
(-Both returns relate to the 18th September

)

Chief .1 ustico Livius to Cramahd. Deman.ls that ( I iron.x- aiul his wifesent to prison lor disatlbction, kv., ho brought before him and states atsome longtji las own position and duties ami the law on such cases 2;S

wife'*" IS nm,^ tC^l^i-
^''"«'^^'"- ''«P"^itio,i (p. 2;{2) against (iiroux andwito, .b pr oot that tho arrest was not made without ca.i.se 238

cn.n". "J\
"" °"

• "''f
"*' ^'^^"*-'' ^'•^••"ifo, I'rovost Marshal, respecting thecourseot l.ivius, in thocaseoftrirouxand wife ^oIq

Livius to Cramahd. That the distance he (Cramahe) had maintaine.lwould prevent him ^Livius) from visiting him. His illegal ac s de

Thar'tt Iw t ^"7'f" "*;'''r
position^>f (he chiefjustii demandoc.Ihat (ho I royos( Marsha mus( also apologise for declining to reco-rnise

tiie verbal orders of the chief justice, cVc
"^ "40

c-aS'S'(;;ro;:x:i::^^,r"''^'"'
^"-^'"'""^^ of Cramah.. course in the

pl^l^ing .;;dn oJtSimah^:"'^^
'''''''''''' ''' ^^'"""^ ^^^««' ^^^

^T^
The same to Craniahe Complains (hat his letters are not auswei"ed

Jnls"" "*^''' '* ''''"' '" '"'^ ""^^^^" ^" ^he General rospect^ijig

Powell to Carleton. The acc.unt of tho engagement sent by Macle'anwiu.no doubt true. A letter from Washington is in the rebel paper"giv.nganaccoun of an action in which he had been defeated ^Mr
.

nes u-ho brough (be rep,.rt di<l not recollect (he details. .Johnson'h ottered to join Hurgoyne tlm.ugh the woods, but wishes to delay tiCI us arrives J oports that Lord Stirling had been defeated in theJerseys with the loss of 7,001) men
; the report is imt contirmo.l. 2})!Ihesame (o the same. Jioports that Burgovno is rotreatin- The

t "leT; V" • f,"''' ,fV'r
""""'^

Kf
''^'^^ pieces of cannon,;'!

::^^^u^t sSo i^^"""'
""^^"^"^ ""^ ^*^-^'--^' ^<^^^

List of prisoners in the Pi-evotd, for political offences. There Tirosov-enmall. The return is signed by Cramahd. «
.,J?Cramahd to Carleton. CivinL'- det

'" ""

persons accused of sedidon, and of the
r«ispect to his rights and powers as Chief Justi

ils respecting his dealings with
])osition taken up by Livius, in

()(

o<

M

M(
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ce. 257
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1777.
(Iet()l)nr 14,

OotolxT 15,

QuhIh-c.

OctolxT 15,

OctnlMT 1(1,

Mount Iiidc-

[wndeiice.

Ootohcr l(i,

Miihiit Indi-
ptlnlclKC.

OotcilMT l(i,

Carleton to Gormain Before leaving St. .Fohn's, had loft orders con-cern.ng the fleet on Liiko Chumpluin. Had received varioun letters
(spooihod), on his way to Qiiehec. Encloses letters and documents res-
pectini,' certain legal matters in Quebec. Pa.re 930The same to the same. States the diHicultios that had arisen re"snect-mg judicial appointments, in consequence of the clause in the QuebecAct, vacating al commi.ssions, as a consequence of the complaints of the
offices beini,r sold by the jiatontees to the highest bidder. He hadretained and reappointed all the officers, except those who did notattend to their duty, and appointed Mr. Ilouvillo and Mr. Panot to thebench at Mon real and Quebec respectively. That two judges atMontreal have beei. thrust (,ut by LiviuK and Owen. Comments on thecases ot (rrant and Fra.ser, thus treated. "

'Tis unfortunate th.-it YourLordship should hnd it neces.sary for the King's service, to .send over aperson to administer justice to the people, when he understands neither
their laws, manners, customs, nor their language, and that he must turnoutot his place a gentleman who has held it with reputation for many
.years well a!lie<l in the province, and who had suttered consi.ierablv for
Ins attachment lo his duty both as a magistrate and loyal subject

"'
;j04List of persons appointed to offices in Quebec tran.unitted in LordDartmouth's letter of IStli April, 1775.
"Jj.)Powell to Carleton. Since writing on the 10th, has not heard fromiiuigoyne; is afraid all his expresses have been taken. Report by Can-

tain Anderson of rtir J(.hn Johnson's company, respecting Burgoyne's
position on the 10th. An Indian who left on the 13th report"e/that
Burg'oyne was surrounded, and as the tiring had ceased, took it forgranted that Burgoyne was <.apitulating. Presumes the rebels will behere in force

;
suggests that, he should receive orders I o abandon the post.

It will be dif.icult to bring off the garrison at Diamond Island. 209
Ihe same to Maclean. Has not heard from Burgoyne. Fears the

tort must give way. ''

orm

Carleton to (Jermain. The duties of his (Germain's) office to repri-mand those servants of the Crown who .lo not render ample service buton the other hand reasons should be given for censure and proof of thecharge of negligence of not sending troops to Albany last fall whichwas morally impossible. He had made no complaint of want of troops
but how could tliey pass the Lake on the way to Albany, when no naval
preparations had been made, and even the flat boats intende.l for use in
the river had been ordered to be left behind, although Pringlo had been
directed to urgein London those naval preparations; had 30,000 men
been sent into Canada without these preparations, the campaign musthave ended at St John s Even ha.l he (Carleto.O been silenfon that
leiid, His Lordship well knew there wore lakes and waters to cross
before he could penetrate to Aiuany, and that the rebels had a force on

'

them; the importance of being masters of Luke Champlain, which
the rebels did m)t neglect. It was f„r His Lordship to be satisHed with
the propo.sals sent or to decide on such others as would relieve Howetrom the Canadian side, and as His Lordship .vas convinced that thearmy abounded with men better .lualified thun the Chief Governor and
Conimandor-in-( Jnef, it was his duty to remove him and not, whilst leav-
ing iiin with these high commissions, to make him the object, in themost public manner, of the strongest disapprobation. Refers to the
practice ot sacriHcing the State to private interests

; as His Lordshipwas a strange,, to his (Carleton's) character, he should not have left himU induge his private discontent to the iletriment of the public serviceHe had not complained of the want of a sufficient force, but he had

i II
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L» 4

III I

OctolMT 1(1.

Orliilu'i I,s,

Moiilii'al.

(>i(ol.ri- IS,

Mnli(i,,il.

OrloLrr I'.l,

Willi, .li.ill.

Ol'tulHT |!>.

<,'lll'lllT,

t»,'tol>,.f til.

MollMl llliii'

lirndi'ilri'.

Mnjor (.ray lo MaHoan. r{o,,o,|.s n.ako it pn.l.al.l.- Il.al Mnp'nvn.,"i«

I.avo I'oo,, l„„-„o.| wl„M, ho (Ma.l.m,,) wi.h iI,..,'-

'

'^
,< •

K'th Nays 1„. has „oi Iho sr„all,.si .|,ai,co ol" m.liiii.r „ir- L. /

,i;.,.':;,
'

''"
•' "" """ '^'""•*' "'"' " i" ••"l'">'<o.l will alhl.ik Tin.,,^

Tho HaiiiK l(. ih(> sam.<. S.miiIn I'mwoITn |,.||,.,-, Ac,

,;;ln;i:;:;:;;;;:i,j-ii;:",i;':s'-;-:-r!i;;i,::;f;-:^

Ot'iiiinM-'Jd,

<i>iii'Imv,

CiloU.i' Ltl,

AI1mui\ .

Oftolx'i'Jtl,

AIIVMIN.

','lH'lll'l'.

Oil, .Km- iVi.

','iIi'Ikm',

(ti'tiilxM LM,

(Vtnli,'i;ll.

Miiinit ImiIi

iH'llllllliU',

(•(•I.iIm'I- O),
Niiijftiiii.

Niivi'inlxr 1,

("liiiiinrv

;ii:

102
Carlolo,, (o I'owoll. |.....|,„..s „. s.m,.! nnlo,-s f,,,. ,vas,.„s kIvo,.

Casaallv it>(iinis '-^

oth;:;'"!;:':;;,;;;,;;:''';';;- .

''"''

i
'••-'"^''''"" ''""•"" ""•' ^'-i- ''wli'hI.

,
.H .,„„.„i.s.

^ 1 luso aio .al.M.ila.v.i am),'.li„;r t„ ,|,„ir ,|,„,,„ u,^
Max ,la,Mai,,i;oi,ioi,(s,,,, I,ako('lia.,,|.lai,,. .V-,

:<ii

f

;;ii

had
I lo

;iu'i

^J-.-am.>,.Hhosa.,,o. Loavo o,' ahs..,..., ^iv.. ,o IW,.
, ;:;,

' Vr'"
'" *"','''",'•"'• As ho ha.l Ih-o„ lof. to his on-,, j,„kr|„o„

i';',,!

n:;>:;:.a;;::'!.:i,::;:io..';;.::;;ir
-^^ •"••"- -i"-'-iH.lJ

;

l>.>lla,-.l lo n,„|or. Tho .lisoo,„o„l of .1.0 So„ooaH a. .ho will,,!,,.; a
;

"Vops ln„„ (),„a,io a,.,l .hoi,- i„oli„a.io„ ,o joi,, tho -d Wh |, |uos.os„.o„s .osoo him ^H.„lo,.,. Uopo,-, 'Jha. I^, -^ov:' J •,
loloa.o.„oa,- A hai.y «„.l .ha. Ilowo is „,oo.i„^. wi,h .rrHloul.i f TIn. ,a„s liol.ovo .1,0 .-opo.-.s. so . ha. ho ^ i{„.io,- . sho„l.| |,o ,, s, I

1 v 'h

U.S. ..oaso.,-;vhy J:,L!::.r:u::s-:± ,:;;: ;;: ^i; -r;-:;,- ,t-n>ro oon.„„„.,oa.>o„ wi.h (^a..a.ia. I'o.-oll has oonou,-ml i.. .•l.iH^iw.

'

M
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1777

NllM'lllllcl I,

Mnllllt IikIc

|H'll<|l'l|l'l'.

Nnvcllll"'!' I,

t 'iciWII riiiiil.

Niivi'iiilicr (i,

•.•llflirc.

Ih HiilinfliMl Mi(»ri» un> iiol 200 mhols I'ollni-liid in iiiiy orio pliuio muirnr
tliiui III.* Hoiilli «imI dl' l/iil«(i (looixo; YiiIdH liiiH /^orio lo opiKtHo (/'linliin
who vv»M williiii 10 rniloM nf Ailmiiv. IN.wi.jj Iihh ihm<)Iv(«I to iiIihikIoii'
Mount liiil('|i(Wiil(<ii('i> mill 'ricniiil(>io!^ii, mul
ami Htoi'dM on Diiiiiioinl lH!tiri(l. Tlio (

1(1 wil.hiliiiw lliii ^luriHon
H'rinariH would nol, work

; Imii
Kfiil IfiO moil to iishIhI ill <u>iliiirkiii^ Ilii< proviHioriH, caiinori luiil Hlonm
UN li« ciiii (l.'loiiil his |)OHilioti wiih IIiuni. hd't. Siivcid woiillmr MickiuiMH
aiKl want ol' liiol, \c. '|.„;ro -(iH

l'ow<>ll lo Carldtoii. (!aniiol ltd! llii« <lav lio will Iciivd ll

ilt'lacliiiioiil and hIok-h Iroin diamond IhIiiimI noi yd
lo ixml. ; I lid

Id

..,,, ,, ,
. , .V' lllllV<Mi; il will I,..

liillitMill lo hnii,r dvoiylliiiiK Willi I lilt (M-all lionv Kioni l|i« ^nmi mitii-
Im'i III' Hick, llm hoHpilal Hlun-n will ivnuini iIh> lar;,'cHl vchhoIh. TI
laiiiilioM lianiHlii'd \>y Mio ludicln niiiHt ho I'lioii^rhl. or h'l'l lo hIiuvo; Mum,,
Willi Iho iiiiiiiii.Ho i|iiaiilily ul' Mmptyiio'H ha^Kairo lo ho hroii^'hl, u
Canada, will diMlr((HH him ^roally, iJopcK to ho ahio lo roliro in
<H' oi^'hl. (layw

\V(«okly H'alo of I ho trmTiHon ol' 'rii'ondon
ilonco

HOVOM
.•12-)

>fj;i\ and Moitiil Indopori-

iiiitwid^ro lo Caijolon. Had arrivi^l al. Ticond
naiiod yo.slorday willi all I ho voHMidK. How oarli vohhi

;ir»7

oro^'a on (ho ImI, imii

(K'viiiK d(ilnilH). A dt^laid
IH otn ploy0(1

allot
imoiil ol .'to NoaiiMWi lol'l lo anHist Iho (unharU-

I ol llu^ naiTiHoii. (JravoM h(UI(«r al'h^r losin'' Imh loll arm II

wan ;,'iv('ii hy a d

lional.

riinki
lo WolllKl

n holdior, and dooH not hociii lo havo hooii inloii-

( 'arloloii III (ioi'inain. Ol
.J27

i'(>i'H niliiiiiod from Hur/^oyno'H army ('(in-

aiid
lirni Iho iiowHorMid iniNloi-luno

; i'owidi inloiidM lo ahan'don I

roliirii lo (Canada. SoikIk copioH ol" lollorH. All lioopH wlii(d', hy ij

ilH liiml

•iiiiviMiliiin, oannol Kcrvo Immc mIuiII I int. Miriiiiif tl I

I'l'iT navi;;aliiin (doHOH, SoikIh roliinm wiUi Foy, who wilier

10

loy i((liirn

ollior iiirormalioii as niav I

nvii Hiich

.,
10 waiilod. Has lookod wilh impalicnco lor

Iho arrival oI'Iuh Hnoc((SN(ir, hiil al, Huh advaiicod hoiihoii Iium Iho morlili-
calion lo think Ihiit, thoro in iittlo hopo oC Hooin.n- him hcH.ro Spi'in^,
Ihoiinh ho (Carlolon) h.'iH Ion!,' horn ilisi|iialiliod I'lom Horvin:,' ,,n Huh
oiinliMonl in oilhor civil or inililiiry capacity, and has hoon l7old ii|i iw
an "lijoct o( IliH liordhliip'H ccnsniH^; ul! ho oim do in to |irovonl. cahalK
"lost this count ry hIiouIiI produco, wliai. iiiiiy ho found in all othorH'

i(* piihlic lrani(iiillily hut, /.caloim to pay their
cliaractiWH rotiiirdl II

NiiVLinlin- II,

• I'lli'i ,

I Ic'ciiiiIm.i' |,S,

(.IiH'Im'c CiiIIVi

llllllHC,

l/iiliilnll.

No (lull,.

ooiirl, to H powcrl'iii .Minislor and, provided llieycan llull(^r thoriiM.d
with a pfOHpccIof olitiiinin^, hy Iuh pioNM'l inn
Crown, are iineunc, I'liod hIioiiIiI I,'|io inounH ol

oils 1(1 the Kiii^r'H Horvioo."

Tl

will

trad

m sanu) to liio samo. Soiids mitiiilos ol' the I

VOH
adviint.'i^'os iindor t.lio

oli'ainin^' thoin provo riiin-

I 0()pl(>H

or.

oC
iOi'isJalive ('iMinciil.

papers. Solids iiiso a map iiropaiMwl iiy u Norlli WosI,
t!l

Dooiinionls eiKdoHod, rohilin^^ to a dispnlo iKdwoon Liviiis, (-'hiol
liistico, and nieinlK^rs of tho lio^nslaiivo Council, wilh roMurd to Iho
lowois (iC tlio Court of Ajipoal. "

.|()|

'"lo inorohanls ol' lioiidon, tradiiii;- to (iuciioc.ask for an audioiico from'I'l

His Majosly rospoctinu- il,,.;,. i|.ji, V.iH

Mui-Moyno to Carh^loii. ('riut Ii^IIcm' was rocoivod at, Onondu^'ii I'all.'.

in llio2r)lh Aui,'unI). Had WM-jltiui of his siu OSS at, 'I'ioondorof^a. 'I'ho
(lilliculties ol L'^ottin^' f()rwar(|, owiiifi; to Iho slaU* of Iho roads 1

I'aihiro to oht am usiippi V of oat I Tl
roiii rum :

1. To t()i'(H( Iho piac.o with his iirtillory

rt>maiii liolor(> it, without risk of his rot.n'iat I „ „„
roonihark and join iiim (Hiir^'oyiio) with his" troops hy Iho roiii

loc.oiirHOH open to him ((!ar!<-lon} :

If not, wluillmr ho can
anloint; (Mil, oil'. {. If ho (i

IM

1

11I
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I

No datf.

throu^'h the woods to Fort Gooiire. Till he can om.o^ tu i

otherwise keep footing in the countrv ti h« ^R,?' n
**\^ ^^''''"''' ""^

of the mouth of the 31ohawk itS hi
(I^^^^-goy"e)get8 possession

Governor IIaldimand—1778.

1770.
AupfUHt 4,

(^ui'Ih'c.

AugiiMt 3,

Vincmiu's.

Septcnil)er 20
Viucciiiif.s.

Novciiiher N,

Mount Indc-
penrleiice.

NoveiuliciKi,
Vinceniifs.

December 14,
Niagara.

Decenibcr 2",

Philadelphia.

Q. 15.

Order that no terms are to bo hel.l with the rebels. (See B. 83, p. 30.)
Page 300

Minutes of the Council of War "" ^

Abbott to Carleton. Spaniard; have sent belts to Indians. '^
John Butler to the same. His proceeding.s. (Soe B. 105).

Pat. Sinclair to

116

December (?).

recruit, from a, cbol privateer
'° """ " "I"? "" ' 1«"

•Tanuary 22,
Fort (Jage.

•Taiuiiiry 28,
Niagara.

January ,S0,

Vinceuiifs.

February 2,

Niagara!

February (J,

London.

February 28,
Fort ( Jage.

.Heir io,,,,,. „» !St:if4:„«fr„t,- ;!i—£ KsnS[
Eo( lieblave to (foi'm-iin i"?\ /;„ t? i ^ /-, 100

(Sfe is 105)
^"""'•"o- P'-'Paniti™, ,„ ,„ce, h„.,i|„ „,„,„„„„'„''

Vitt'S <'" ""'"'' ''y "" """""'""'^ "> Abbot, „„ hi. le«v[,'g

^Butler to Crloton. Detail, of negotiation, „;„, ,„ji„„, ,4,. ^^l

wifMh"i:s,fi,;ji S','r"
"''" """ '" "'-"™("- '-p'"--

fTa SSi^t-^S';;: s^^eS'-
'^'

"
--'"" -1- '1

centre of cnmmun;c,t;"„tf-v- ,?" ^ ^/^.® country will become the
can be saved"'"

'••^•'^'•^" ^^^^^^^^-^ ^l'<^ colonists and Spaniards; how it

1!)6
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1778.
March 14,

tiufbec.

April 3,

Detroit.

April 8.

April 10,

Niagara.

Aj.ril 14,

L<>iul(jii.

Ajiril ]."),

Wliitelmll.

April 15,

Loudon.

Ajiril 15,

Wliitfliull.

Ajnil l(i,

Whitehall.

A|)ril 1(J,

AVhitihall.

.^pril IS

Whitflmll.

April '!•>.

Whitehall.

April 2."),

Detroit.

.Vi)nl 27,
I'ortsiiioiitlj

May 4,

(iuelH'C.

May h.,

Whitehall.

May 1;-),

Whitehall.

June 7,

Detroit.

Fok'S h«v .M r''^''" •^'^^"f '• ^'"" ^''-"^ "" instructions recrardin-^

Abbott to Gormain. IIl.s reason for romainin^. at Vinconnes^S for

M-L ^:t.ff-; --viszi ^^^c:]^^
^

Bolton to Carleton (extract). Indian, determine,! to a,»i„. (««

4i^:ndp-:;iiJ^«t^S-^f^s--^;^^w«-v.«er„„!?2

'^^p. ;i;^ox&™';et^fs,s='rS EHwhjch may ask for assistance against the oth:rrs. IsnocVin. a "^ "i^
to al ; aces ''The ^;e^'''"''' I.*"^'"'"^^

.'" ^^""'^ '-•' the ^mina n
I,?! J .' 1 .} ? ^"estion of command over Niagara and posts ,,n th.>

^X Act" 't--\n.:ir"
" ^h"*.^--P-«."^'the existence cJThe)i;£

opinion
"*'"' ''""^•^'•"'"y ^vhich there are differences of

^^:'S!^'^i^^::n^^ --^ Owen as one ^
Nicnohis Cox to Germain. Eespectin- the Labrador Fisheries. 13

anil's!'"^; c!'!;r;- ?^'^ r""^«"'i'" "PP"'"*-^^^ '« ^^^'^^ «"* naldin.and

(SeTi ]5:
""'^ ''^'' ""^' ^^'^"^'"' *•' ^^^ "P «h«"ld l^««e"t B-^En.Zd.

^^

N|.me to the same (Xo. <J). Enclosing Acts of Parliament (r"S
Haldimand (o Germain. That a supply of beef and pork be sent SCanada with the present fleet. (.See E. 42)

Journal from the 2tith January to date. (See

lOiJ

Hamilton to Carleton
B. 122).

the^Ser'sl!" ?"'"'•."; ^^''' ''''y ^"^^"'^ "^»^t '^« »««J to forwird

cf, it^'
'^^'^^^^^'iP and troops not going with the convoy. (See B 47) 2(Carleton to Bo ton. The conduct of the war is taken out of hS" handC annot give Butler instructions. Leaves that to histu^ces or m

C^alh "Tn,
" ^^f'^/'"^"^l (^"- ^)- Respecting military works ii

w h h'is et er Tt""^- T'^'^'-'l^T-
^^^e c'^.rrespondence is not

Knox to ,

''
?t",

^' ^'^ '^'^'^ t''*' '*^"^'' f^"'" Germain), 80vnox to he same. That room has been made for Indian .tores -.idHfdtlimand s baggage. List follows, dated 7th May (See B 4^n 9q"n
Hamilton to Germain. Had written to Carleton-^for^'i^iruetli^is >^;tthe rndutns but was referred to Haldimand. His desire to havrL Vii^^^^tary command settled. Mclvee's escape. Con^rross mai il! ovo^-ti^ri t '

t

kSS'T"'"
l-'^-'^-y- betv^een Fort Pitt and Ne^OU^.u^^ 21

swered
"^emo-'andum to Pownall of questions to be an-

215

'J

I

f

I!

It
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1778.
June 10,

(Quebec.

.run.' 23,

June '27,

Quebec.

.Tune .30,

'/ueliec.

July 4.

Carloton to rior.nuin (No. 47). Discontents, Ac. (See B. :J7) Pa<'o 3.'.
Militiuy iiml other returns.

^

4»f J^-

tnr^of''?rV''^^?'''-"";.^^'^"-f.^)-
Hi. Lordship's displeasure. ( ha rac-terot the Legislative (;ounciiiurH. (See B :J7) VJio

^
_

hame to the same (No. 41.). With minutes of the Legislative Co.m-

nal.iimand to the same. His arrival, kc. (See B. 54.) 34

. 't'.';|'.«'^'»ye.V'
""I'li'»and (in French). Had r.M.ortod the proceedin-'sof \ dl„,s (Willing), turrnerly of Philadelphia, wl.o loft Fo t Pit E

S «" ""1 Z ' '^'""7 ^^'^"^ *'"^'"^''« ^he lower Mississippi wit 4ofhce.s and 40 m.-n. it is roportcl from New Orleans that \n Ltreturned at the hea.i of 300 ra.-als, af.or having oomn \te he wo^^^bngandage in the British settlements carried ott^pI„n,ler aUve $1 :, (.000 in negroes, i„d,go, mo.iey, peltry, not to speak of a p rod i nous
Jiuantity ot munitions of war and' merchandise. Witish Arl n a^ Lheen reduced to a desert; some of the inhahitants have joined him herest he has taken to Spanish Arkansas, He has set up a po t ai of' theKing and hred at it Thence he went to the Natchez, an c rrKd offsome prisoners making the traders sign an obligatio, of neutmli

E' i^;!.''S so;.i^.t"'r"-H"
,""" '^^"^ -molested, burafterwardrretu n 1;h. ing as,soc.ated with h.m a gang composed of the scum ot all nationsId rohbed and ravaged with a fury worthy of barbarians, and, as if thetie of brigand was too little, he lias added that of perjur'er by refu.s ga share of the plunder to the rascals who had oine.l him on t at

.
ck up the animals

;
a detachment from Pensacola by vvay of the lakes

back to lilt r ""•'
'r'^ ''f r' ^^^'^^ ^"^'•'•^«"" ^^'^'i"^- ^^^ "

.

baiktolook or the animals and bum the houses. The baiK on first

periu;.v7i;r''t\'' : 't'^'
""' ''\ '^ ^^'^^ ^^y ^^^-'- -- of d,;.!.-',;peijuy that the country escaped, as otherwise Mobile and Pensacola

r<' 't'''n''"
•''^'' ''""' "^' ^''« i"l'^l^itants being prepared b r U b ,deterred by the devastation committed

; an expedition' seit by Willin<. Jcomplete the plunder at Natchez, was fired' upon bv the ^in a it^mtl

h ;; 'Vow Ori""^ '",'"T
""' ''^* '^''""'^^^«- ^^'"i"^'"i« Hpending

1 ish:

r /ll^T Ii
'""'

'V
«'^t'V"''C'''-»itB. The succes ofVillinir's expedition

i^ due to the sympathy of the people of this country with the otherAmer.cans,_ which afew troops and the well disposed\vould h ve pre-

WU in.'- Iv^s l:'"'''^"^,•*^ *:T"^"'^'"^"«^"'''^'i^- of'^^^ir neighbour.!.

tho4 1- ' ' •^"PP'-'^^l, ^^'th arms and clothing from the stores ofhe Span sh Jving, reported to be at New Orleans. These were soldunder he itious names, whilst the traders could only get smairsuppl esPreparations making by the rebels to send oft'powder:&c.,an.UhepSeds

loo 'oiu'Sh
;;'"•

H "
''"'

'? ".'"•" '^'' P^"'^'"' ''' tl^^'Natchez to I on the
r 7 Z ^o'' tbern

;
they are to be imme.liately followed by others TheBelle Jlivi^re (the Oh o) will this winter be covered witlilateux carry-ing provisions, It His Excellency does not act promptly. Th. ewSpanish commander has orders to build four forts on the Illinois The

'

I.'ench reduced officers are going to Ve-a Cru. to look for troops Tl eiiscouragement of the inhabitants by the practices of their neigh bouthe Spaniards, and by men of British origin, less lova! than ^he newBubjects If supported. The inducements hold o'ut by th^ Sp u ^rds to <'elhem to join, and yet they have gained no one. a froof of'^ their oyahy

Hver"wm^ T"''' n
™?'''^'' ':'

.^^''' '^'^''''''' the\Spanish troops cS h^eivei would be unable to subsist, their own crop 'having failed and
i e inhabitants could not be prevented sellin<r. bo long as the cr,->L'v4"e

left m their hands. The crews of the two Sp^mish baleaux are lodged in
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1778.

.Tilly H,

Laruwaiiak.

.Fulv 1(1,

Xiiigani.

.fuly 2(»,

< Quebec

.riily 25,
• iuebfc.

• ruly 2.->,

'Quebec.

•Tilly 28,
< Quebec.

.Tilly 29,

Qut'tec.

.Tilly 30,

'Quebec.

AuguHt 4,
< Quebec.

August 11,
iJeti'oit.

AugUHt 2(>,

.Montreal.

August 27,
Montreal.

.August 27,
-Montreal.

August 30,
Montreal.

fS"NeTorloa„;'"";""^'
^'^

'*'f
Americans; complaints have been nontto JNew O. loans In anxious to be replaced l,y some one of Briti«^b

S";; h^^. tCr'" "' *'"^*^
r^'*

"•'' ''''y - - n«mo andw/olook with tavoiii on the Americans and try to thwart all his measures(on winch ho enlartrcs). Ho boKH that troops bo sent atoncTto Zvont«Bs,stance being brought to the Colonies; ^o will sti^o as fn-s
^

M.lf l«r In TV;'"'" 't*^
P"^'- '^«^P««'i%' his acco.i..tsr& P !"o"234

m) '"• "^''"""^ °^ '^' expedition to \\r}oming (See B

loJ'lhis'letter
"^ capitulation of Wintermonts Fort, dated 1st .fuly.S

Bolton to LeMaistrc. Jioports Butler's success over the rebels^S

w,?:;:i^tdSi;;;;r^^"
''' '''''- '™"^'' '' "'^^^ ^««^'^ '«"

ovS^^rtl^^t^;^?zi;ci^t"^^"^"^- ""'-p'"'- «^ ^^^"^
p'^ii?

(Soe^ B.'42?
^^'^''"'"""'^ °^ '''^' "»"i^'"7 «t»te of the Province of Quebec

Haldimand to Germain (No. 1). His arrival, &c. (See B. 42). 162

Same to same (No. 2). Evacuation of Philadelphia, &c. (See B. 42). 167

Same to same. Livius n>movod from office. Memorial bv Livius of3rd^.Iuly, and correspondence lltii, 12,!, and 14,h.)ulJ (^ee B. 54 and B

ble?{o'.';.t"Iin!^,'.""""^'iV
^'""'''"- showing what number may be assem-Diofl to act upon any suddon emergency. 177

Five N^.n'r'
'"

f^'^''"''^'"-
««ndH particulars of the proceedings of the

S;;;.^;;;; n:w yI>,.i;:"^"'^
""'" ^^'''^^' '^" ^'^^ ^''"^ -•« "^

^--^^i;
Hamilton to Haldimand (extract). An account of the Illinois boh!-overrun by the i.d.els and Eocheblavo taKon prisoner (See 122 ) >46
Haldimand to Hamilton. That the injury he reports ifi cannot be

noW ti, ""i^ i' tl'''r '
^^••-\^--fc' ^'-'•-•. Th J expodLncy r uppo. ting the Wabash Indians. How thoy might be most uset'ullv em-

Lv 'ul Ohio o"r
'^''""'1^'

fu'
'••^''"^ ''"^' ^''«'"'-b ^''e conimiuli'^at onby the Ohio, so as to make the attempt fruitless. Outline of the

r oVr".:^ r\''' """"^ ™'^''^' ''"'-''' ^' t'''^^ the river n ight ever

whh Stuit tho'sonlT'
'''''}.^'^'}}^' '•'.helH. To try to contmunicate

fhi,tlf nm'v-.
^''"t''^""

''l^li'i'V Superintendent; Detroit to be roin-

\1
<>n Niagara

;
respecting the importation of supplies How thepowder, balls. &c., are to bedisj.osed of (See B 122) Inn

steps ho IS to take to co-operate with him. To trv to <.et Indi'inau.x,lianes t,. act with Ifamilton. Particular instructions ?o be giventhe commanders of the armed vessels. Has everv confidence inhis experience to defend his post. Reinforcement t.'i be sent f^^omwhich a detachment is to be sent to Detroit. To dravv if nec'e arv adetachment from Carleton Island. To take measurcVfindknted?'toprotect t^he merchandise at the carrying place of\vh.ga;;.^'"^'''"''^254Same to HamiUon (secret and confidential). To be informed as to themeans to be used to recover the Illinois. (See B 122

)

o^?
Same to do Peyster. Portion of the letter respecting the steps tobe aken for the recovery of the Illinois (the letter is |ivou in f 1 n

m

1 i

i

-1).

i

259
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1778.
AnjtiiMt .31,

Micliillim-

akiiiak.

ScptlMlllxT 2,

NVliit.-hall.

De Poyster to the Commander-in-Chief. Chevalier, of St. Joseph
re])orts that the rehels are in possession of all the Illinois. (Sea b!
''''^);

.
Pai,'o 240

(Tormain to Haldimand (No. 0). Has received word of his arrival
cVc. (8ee B. 43). 31

.Sei>t|.mbt.r 11, Haldimand to Germain (No. 5). Rebel parties overrunnin" the»otei. Illinois. (See B. 54). 9og

^L'clillin;-
^''' .0-^"",'^ Chovaliei- to de Peyster (in French). Affairs in the lllinoi's.

akinak. (^^0 B. 97-1). 3O9

|ei^u..nlxn- 18, Haldimand to (iermain. Arrival of the " Brilliant," hut without mins
from Placentia. (See B. .>4). This letter, like the precedin.' is mai'ked
No. .J.

'^'

2-><>
.SH,,tp,i».r 1(1, Same to Captain Pearson, B.N. That the ships of the Eoyal Navv

, should winter at (Quebec. 2!t2

\\>atulin;onK V'"'*'°^'-
•'""'"^^""'''"g tlie forces of the United States, to the chrefs

and pn;ici])al Indians of Chemung, kc. Reprimands the Indians for
killini- women and children. The success of American arms gives the

October ,S,

"<;arland"off

King of England no hope of conquering, &c. :H7
Pearson to Haldimand, enclosing his uistructions from the Admiraltv.

Quebec. (^«e B. 140). The letter at p. 21*6. Instructions, p. 2!t4 294-296.

Oct(il)er ,'),

.Surel.

October!),

Coiiimta.sag.

HI

October?,
"(;arlaiul"otf
<.^>Uebee.

Octcil)er!l,

.St)rel.

Octolier 10,

.Surel.

H

1

(^)ctolHr IL',

Xiaj,Mra.

IB ^ Octolier 12,

Sorel.

> Octoli-r 12,

St. .lolm's.

Oct.iber 14,

Sorel.

^^^^K r
October 15,

Surel.

J: ()ctolM.r 10,

•St. .lolin's.

Hfti October 17,
Sorel.

IM October 24,

(Quebec.

mm October 24,

IHb: Quebec.

Haldimand to Pearson. Insists that part of the fleet remain. Ar-
rangements proposed for convoy. 297

Captain Johnston to Butler. Forwarding letters. Arrival of wa.riors
from the upper villages makes the present number 19fi fit for action;
when joined by the Coyonhugas there will be upwards of 300. Cattle
to be sent to a place of greater securifv. Syanguraghton wishes for
more powder; the rebels are 1,400 or 1,500 strong. Helpless friends to
Government are on the way to Niagara. Hi!>
Pearson to Haldimand. Giving reasons in detail for oboyin"' the

orders of the Admiralty. (See B.' 140, p. 13). '^300

Haldimand to Pearson. Further respecting ships of the Royal I>avv
being left at (^lebec for the Winter,

'

305
Same to (iermnin (No. G). Send copies of letters respecting the over-

running of the Illinois by the rebels. 233
Bolton to Haldimand. Bill of exchange drawn. Butler will send

account of In<iian affairs. (See B. 100). 313
Haldimand to (rermain (No. 7). Respecting the defence of the

frontiers, \c. (See B. 54. p. 25 in which the letter is dated the
14th).

2(11
3iacbean to the Board of Ordnance. Urginii' that he should recei^-ean

additional allowance of twenty shillings a day like other oflicers of
his rank.

" ''

-j^^,;

Haldimand to Germain (No. S). Dispatches leceived. Citai'el at
Quebec, &c. (See B. 54, p. 23, in which the letter is dated the 12th. ) 2i>C,

Same to same (separate). The determination of tlie rebels to take
Canada, &c. (See B. 54, p. 30). 2t;8

3Iacbean. Demand for ordnance stores. 331

Twiss. Demand for tools for the field service of engineers. 322

Hahlimand to Germain (No. 9). The improprlotv of withdrawing
ships of wai-, &c. (See B. 54, p. 4(j).

"

283
Same to Kno.x. Late arrival of Indian goods, &c. (See B. 54, p.

5^)' 3(J4
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Oct()}>er 24,
< Quebec.

October 26,

Qiiel)ee.

Xo date.

Eeniarks by Lieut.-Colonel Campbell, on Indian goods received by the
t<hip ' Andrew." Same date. Pao-e 365

Indent of goofjs suitable for Indian presents. Jfo date.
' "

3()8
Willoc to Germain. That he is still here and not released from his

jiarole, so that he cannot be employed. 359
llaldiniand to Germain (No.lO). Sends presentments of the Grand Jury

of Montreal against De .lean, &c. (See B' 42). 33(!
The two presentments follow; dated Ttb September. 340-353
Hamilton to Germain. Arrival of express from the Illinois reports

that Kaskaskias had been surprised at night and Uocheblave seized and
put in irons. They had exacted an oath of allegiance from the inhabi-
tants. A detachment sent to Kahckias to receive its submission. Has
no doubt that N'incennesis summoned, ae a French priest (Gibault), had
his horse ready saddled to proceed theie. He is a man of infamous
morals. Celorcm goes off to Ouiatonon with belts and speechei^ tor the
Indians of the Ouabash, wlio have engaged to act against the rebels.
With regard to the troops to occupy the posts, there is but a single regi-
ment betwe^en Montreal and ^lichil'limakinak; between the posts on the
lakes and New Oileans there is not a single fort or garrison to check
the French or Spaniards, to molest tlio rebels, or to keep the Indians or
inhabitants in awe. The present iracLulile disposition of the Indians is
to be made the most of. There is not a single vessel at the post, and the
officer commanding the ti'oops has received orders that deprive him
(Hamilton) of all authority. Has received no instructions from
England or Quebec. From what passes on the Mississippi, there is

apparently a foreign war, and French, Spanish and rebels are in treaty
with the Indians at St. Joseph's. liocheblave reported, before his
capture, that four British frigates were in the mouth of the .\[ississippi.
The banditti who have been alarming the country will soon have to
retire. The Indians have lately retui'ned, having met with tolerable
success.

'

230
i^raser to the same. Respecting his loss of office from being taken

prisoner.
"

23
Estimate of Lieut. Governor Cox of the cost of building a schooner of

GO or 70 tons, for visiting the coasts of Gaspd and Labrador, 3(13

I' '

177S.

Octdlii-r 7,

Detniit.

October 8,

XiafTiini.

October 14,

Roclier de
Bout.

Octol)Pr 24,
Micliillini-

akiiiak,

Octolier 23,
I'ppor Sliaw-
anese Town.

October 27,

Michilliiu-

akiiiak.

Governor Haldimand—1770.

Q. 16—1.

Hamilton to Haldimand. Sends a detail of occurrences since his
diary, beginning 22nd September, was closed. (See B. 122, p. 211). 130
Monthly return of the ditferent posts upon the lakes garrisoned by the

King's v'^th) Regiment, and artillery.
"

si
Hamilt)n to Haldimand. His arival, I'cc. (See B. 122, p. 217). 135
Enclosed is an account of the proceedings of the rebels at Yincennes,

as related by Noegik, an Ottawa war chief, sent to gain intelligence. 137
De I'eyster to Haldimand. Will endeavour to get the Indians to rein-

force Hamilton, &c. (See B. 90-1, p. 10). 234

McKee to Lernoult.
loo, p. 77).

jiejjort of an expedition against Detroit. (See B.

240

De i'eyster to Haldimand. Sonds Langlade and Gautliier to co-oper-
ate with Hamilton, &:q. (See B. 90-1, p. 23.) 238

il
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1

^^

Arount of lulls .irawn l.y tl.o otlicors at tin- upper posts j)ai(l to

iw'n!'"''' Anu'rii"''"''''''"'
^''' '"'''""'"'^ ^'•'^' 'l'Hslaii..r|„ all l!u. Froiicli ii. N„r(l, 1

Xovciulicr 1. Stato of till' irarrisdii, ~oA 7Novciiilxr 1. .Mato ot till' irarrisoii
<";iTli'toii

I-land.

Ncivi'IiiImt 1.

I

8(i

List of tiol.l oflicorsoftho IJritisI. ami (uM-nian troops i„ Canada hv
soiuofity, witli tl.o (iatos of their .(.iiiniissiot.s '

«-,
Nov.iniHr

1. MoMlhly -•oiu'rai return of the Hritish army in (Canada
Nov,.,uh,.r 1. (uMioial monthly return of (iernian lroo|)s in (Canada

lMu'''il'ivi,T,. ,j
'J;,'.',"''^'';,'!,'"*

'^"'•''""""'' I'l'ovisions sent to the Wal.ash, \,.. (Se.

NlV^arl''''"''
,.'.'"""" ''! "'« «">"^^- '•^1'^' '•"'•""« dispersed before l[amiII,on's exp'e'!.NMK.ii.i. (liti.m was Ivnown. (See H. IIHI, p. Tf) J,,

oS'nr'- numl!'!^;: ''"ie'Vr loo' p' S->f"''''"'''

"'•'" '"'''"- '"'""'^ """
^^''i;'-

J=!"-^'' to'l;^'mi;:;;i';;:^';;:jn'^4
'^'^/^-i--^ '-'"">"'^ -i-ii<i!;.|

''-mo!;;;;;;'- ^See'^'lS p! il^if
"""' ''"''""^i"*"'"^ <'••>" ''irt"^""t quarters, L

Iw;':'""' 'i;,.h'"n' ('"'''•^"'l''''\
''''>"> l/.-'fayette to the Indians of Cana.la, appeal''*"•""•

11 m'/^ to them tojoin him m favour of (he Amerieans. K)-,
l)rcv,MU.rls Ilamilton to llaldiman<i. Captureof the i)ost, ,Ve (SeoU I""' i",

::,;;.." -•'!••)• >"^vhieh the letter is dated the 2Slh.
l^^^i li. I-, |K

.liiimiirv 4,

l-'nrt I'ltt.

IDL'

^Hi lanuaiy I!*.

^^^K, 1

^^^ .liimiiiry L'l.',

l-'dlt I„l\V-
B^^K t IVIUl'.

MB ,^,

.lumiary L'L",

Fort liiiw-

n'lii't'.

^^H
Taimai'v L'L',

l'"<irf liiiw

i^Kff i
rfiice.

^^^^ "*"

•'aiiuaiy I'L*,

l'"<iit ],aw-

^R- ri'iicr.

H^si •Iiuiiiaiy LM,

i^DHH Viiiceiuifs.^ .TaiMiary LM,

Niagara.

I'he oath of alleiriance of the inhahilants is enelosed ,,.
Return of the Militia of Vineennes in pay of the reh'els enclosed. !!tl

1-"'
)"'iUS)"*'

'" ^^i""f'»'"- "i^
««^'.''l)" tVorn (iuehee, kr. (See 15

'!P::\
^'-

,.
^1'^'^:;''' ""^' addresses at the opening of the session of the Le^islauie

( ouneil. ^
,l,^

vim';'nn.!''- ,
"j!!"'""" ^" ^'"' Spanish (iovernor at Xew Orleans. (See K 122,

nS^ii. A[*;;;l;trih!/'h'>
''''?';'"'''"''

'^'"m
'""';' ''"'""'" •'"'"• '^"""'^'^ <•• •''''^"

JJ l-''' , -S 1'"^ «<)»"«cllors desire (,) see Montour, ,^e. (See

Zeisher.irer to (iihson at Fort Lawrenee. Plan of Symon dirUe'(Simon dirty) to ii;et twhson's seal]), \e. (See H 122 i) '{11) •>]]

l.,:l'''''\';i'f
'" *•' '^'''^""*'*'^ ^^' '''"'""''• Clothing received, c'tc. (Seeli.

•
''• *'

'
211

rs!^!'nV''> ^"''Zl'
'^'•'""'^''^''- '^'''"'^ f'<'Py of Zoisbor^ror's lottor, .^c.

(^occ n i_„, p. .114).
2117

(SoeT r>2 ^l'''!ri)

^^"''^'''"- ^^"''" ''"l^^ »' Z«i«l>ei'gor'H iottcr, S-r.„

u ^ulT '''^f;'!'""
'^^">''*"' "* ^''"'•'^ I'itt. Arrival of clothint,' &c. (See

Hamilton to JIaldimand. Plans of the Southern Indians to attack the
rebels, i\:e. j^oee h. iJ:!, p. Uli;).

^.^^
KetiP-n of provisions issued out of the King's stores at NiaLram

between 2ath J)oeomher, 1778, and date. 227
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I77II.

.laiiimrv '_'(>.

ViiiirnutN.

.Iiiiiiiiiiv .'to,

N'illrclini's.

l'"c'liniiiiv '2,

Moiilivul.

Kclinmrv 1 1,

Kc'liiiiaiy IL',

I'imkIiiIi.

SnlistniKc oraconl'crciicowid! IndiniiHiil Fori Siickvillc. (Sec U. ]22,
].. L';;})

I'aiio ISI
Sliilo (il'llic (.'arriMMi of h'orl Siickvilli-. (St-o H. IliL', p. 2H7).

'"

li)|

..^.'.''"../'''."''''*'" .'" ";.'.'"'i"""i'l. i-t'Nlit>ctiii^r liJH (laiiii („ c.inmiiiid in

to (lu

iiliscnco iit'llii) scnii.r ollict'i-. (S«>o 15."
1 1 1, ji^ lli). j--,

lliildinuiiMl l(. Cami.holl. T!mt !.< linn i... diiin. to (ho n.ililinv nmk I

Ins oilier llCIIlir civil. (Sc(> H. Ill , p. .|;{ ).

'

•;.,,';
j

I''i'liriiaiy 1(1,

I/oikIciii.

I''iliniin\- 'J I,

Kml SiK'Kvill,

Mi.ivli I.',

Maicli S,

N'iiiii'iiiii's.

-Miiicli !l,

X'iiici'iinis,

M.irrI; 10,

N'iiiri'iiiicN.

Marvli IL',

ViiicciincH.

Manli 12,

MiiiKliiNky.

Miu-cli i:;,

l''iMl I'lUliil,

llclll\
.

.M.'ucli Ki,

VillCCIIIlCN.

AI. rch 17,

l'"'ii(, Hiic.

Miin li L'o,

N'ilK'CllMI'S.

Mllivll L'l,

X iiirciiiii'H.

Maivh LTt,

XiaKiira.

Maiih LVI,

.Mii'liilliiii-

ukiiiak.

Muivli HI,

Miiiitrcal.

March MI,

Whitehall.

April 2,

N ia«ara.

April I,

KallH iif the
Uhio.

Mcmonfii (111 Fivnoli) l.y .lain.-H lliii,rl„-s iiii'l llio Couiil Diipr.'-
•.-IHTliii.nllKUiindsoii Lal.nKJorlrorn llioSiraiv:hls of Mollo IhI.i, .'luiitoii

lo il„.,r lalli.T-m-law, llio lalo M. i{roiiai;ii.v which liavc \m'u (akon hv
MiiiTayaiMlpcivcn lo sIrnii-cM-s. 'IMiono |,in,|H Im.Ioii;,^ (,, nix hciiM .md
w««iv ih.. only i)roiH,ily Icfl lo Ihrrn alh r tli,. Hi(-„ ,,f IT.V.i, I h.dr Ii'oiimoh
Unui^ Hum. Imnu'd. Thocloiv, hopr Ihal the promis,. mad.- I., ih,.m in
ri'spt'cl to Ilic.M' itinilH nijiy he fiillillcd.

|

K»'v Sannicl I'd,. is to (icrniain, lospwtinn; ||„. (dainis of ("olon.d
I ("tors (or raiNMijir Provinciiils. \c. (Soo H i.i, j). IK)). ||

'I'lTniHof tliccapilnlatinn liv llaniillon of l'\.rt Saclivillc (Sec I! I""

llaldiinand to (uTMiain (\u. .{(;). Conlinncd il.icats of (|„. ivixd^to
inva(l(( Canada, \c (.Srci 15. iYl, p. 7(1). ^-

,.

lli"nillo.| to L.M'no.dt. I'aHK to Coiirnaill.T with iccoMii/n.ndalion
Iroiii .lohii lla,>. (Sc(\ 15. 121', p. 2!I7-2!IH). 271 -'T"

<.'. I{. Ciai-k lo l>atri(dv Henry. (Janiiol oMjum tiie horses wanU'if
(Ni'O li. 122, p. ;!().)).

^,,,;;

Same lo Harrison, Sp..ai<,.r, ..(•kno\vlediri„i^r ||„, Hi.aidvs of 11,., jluwso
(Nfc M. 122, ji. ;{(I7).

.,,;,:

.loM-pj, Hownian to i'alriek llenrv. Kolundni,^ thaid<s. (Soo^H
122. p. •MA). ,,^.^

Mini (o I;i.r..()ii!t. Has taken it on liirn (o stop Ijio vessels iVc fSee
J{. 122, ].. ;!.•{()). '

\,.,o
(H'oro;e H. Clark. Wiirraiil lo William Mories. (See I!. 122, p

2(;i

Same to Lernonlt. Sends loiters lofl \>y prisomsrs. (Se(' 15 122,
p. •Ull).

^.j,,,

Madiowslo Holton. The ruinous stale of the woi ks (See }{ 10(1'

J..
12;{).

• V, •

^^^^,

Howman to Lernonlt,, asking for t!ie r.deaso (.f Hentlov. CSoc 1}
122. p. 2!tll).

^^.;
i;ioiit, John (iiraiilt to Hio Hanio. <i>r the ndeaso of Heidlev f Se(^ l'{

122. p. ;{..()).
•>• ^

^,,:;:

Mathews to Hollor). JtoHpoctin^^ the damage to tho works at .\iatrara
(See I.. 10(1, j). 121). ^

^ivj
DolVystor to JIaldiiiiiin.i. Kenowod edorls (o reinforce llamill()n""a't,

VinconnoM. (Soo 15. iKi-l, p. 27) .<„]

('umpludl (o Haldimiiiid. Heit<.rating his demand (or rank and pay
(Soe 15, III, p. U). '.j^jj,^

(iormain to LiviiiH. That ho has hocn restored (o his oflico of ( 'hief
.lUHllCO. .„

Molton to llaldinmnd. Lc((er fr< ni Lcrnoiili with an account (,f Ham-
ilton s caiiture. i\;('. rSee H :ti:-i i. ^^-.:^ ,

.,^^^

Molton to llaldinmnd. LcKer fr< ni Lcrnoiili with an account (,f llai
oils capture, kv. (Sec H. :tii-i, j,. iTiSj. v,

S.mire Moon to Arthur Comblo. Would prefer to got hack his hor-
(Soo i>. 122, p. ;!;U)). .,

h^

./f

I'! •

e.

2(1!)
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177!).

A|iril 0,

U'liiteliiiU.

April 8,

<t>uel)ec.

.A])ril IC,

Whitehall.

Ai>ril ](!.

Whiteliiill.

Aiiril li;.

WliiU'lmll.

Aiiril K;,

Whitrhall.

April l(i,

Whitrhiill.

April K;,

1)11 Kuard tin-
" Brilliant."

April 17.

Aiiril in,

Whitfhall.

.A.pril l!l.

La :i{a\f.

Aj.ril -SA.

Wiiitchall.

May L',

Mic'hilliiu-

akinak.

M,i.V 7.

Hurnu \'illage

-ALu i;i,

Michillini-

akiiiak.

:Ma,v 20,

Niagara.

May 24,

<iiiel)ec.

May 24,

(.Quebec.

May 2(i,

< ,>iu4)cc.

May 2!»,

'I'ui'hec.

.IllllH 2.

.TllllH (I,

<,>uc1m'o.

.Tiiiii' 7.

<i>ucbf(.'.

JllU.i 1,%

t^iebt'c.

l.y MTLlte"oI-u;r o/t ^'''''V"iL
I"-^^^"t« ^l^'«h Col. Campbell,

43,p 60)
'
^•'^^'P"'"t«^' «»t as deficient. (See R

IJiildimaiid to Campbell. Reneatiii<r Hnf i,;. .m, • -i ^*'Y*;
^^

not entitle him to military cwnS"^
^J ^"1 f ^

^:;.^'^-'> '"^^ '^
wSmJ"",";

"^''•'-™' (No. 10). (W calenda -si-B.^S p mwheio the date IS given as 10th April) ' ^ !,.;

c»l,il,li,l,ment of th« army and iiiimLorcKl 8411, iiogimci,!. (Soc B. 50, p.

Uomiu,, t,; .|,e Lonls of Tra,lo. To (ake into consi.lcalion wliat ,(nM

'1--I „ ill'

"»l'l""»'"l- -N^'ws of lIamilton',s Jta^tov. (See I).

250

lo'atS: '"^ H"|^>S^';^^:^f
^- ^^-P-^'"S '•- -^-mation given

Mii^::;si:^.^:^*^^ri.i?i:'-i;iH^"^'''^"^ «^ ---^ --^^|

inSr^r^^;^e:Tio^':^^ ^^ ^'-'^ - ^^-«^^= ^'-'-^-^
;J?

o.^n^. ^""""'"" '"""'"'"^ ^" t'"^ ''Jfi^''-^^ 'na^-ines in Canadi;

aJ;mmlj;:i^'";t"!;;^ 1 """V^ ""' ''----^'i-^ <•»' people vietuaS

fVojn the uppe,. count.^"^ "^S 1^ 1^^ f 4nf
"'^^'" "' '"^^"'^''?[?

Q.SE '(S^Bir,^^^,^')- ^^^ ^"^-^-- «f the citadel'!.;

CeSr"(8eeT^ig'p S)'
"^""" ^''^^-^'^^ ^^^ I-'-- "-' '^o

CS^ b"1?J1;^ S!;;"--'«'""«
t- 1^.000 „,en to bo victualled in Ca..2

Same to' same (No. l'.). The case of Stilos, master of the " ViJ"'*'Iv.llmg a man on press gang duty. (See B. 54, p. :{22). ^282

k

,

MM
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1"7!».

June 18,

Quebec.

.Tunc 1«,

.Innc IS.

June 1!),

Whitehall.

Julv S,

Whitehall.

July 8.

Whit,-hall.

Julv v.),

Wh'itehall.

Julv T.I,

Whitehall.

Julv ]l»,

Wliitehall.

Julv 2-2,

Whitcliall.

July 28,

Lorulon.

Julv 30,

Wliitehall.

Julv 8(1,

Wliitehall.

Auffu.st 3,

Wliitehall.

Auffust 4,

London.

August 8,

Uenenee
Kiver.

August l(i,

^iiaga^a.

August lit,

Whitehall.

August 28,

Fortliownian,

Haldimand to Germain (No. 20). Plan for a corps of artificers for the
f.)r ihcations at Quebec. (See B. 54, p. 106). P-ie '>8?

IS'5

)""
^ P^P^'^e'i byTwiss follows, dated 12th June. (See B. 154,"

p.

llaldimanil to Germain. Dispatches sent by Oapt. Beacroft. (See B

rSorifr'^fTn.n*^''''"^^-
^^''" ""''"' Pr«P'irations to invade Canada.

^ot.b n. ot, p. 1U,»). 209
Germain to Haldimand (s.-crot and confidential). In consequence

of he hostile proceodin.H of the Spanish Court, BriKiulior General Gumi
bell, commundin^r in Florida, has been or<lered to attack Now Orle- is

sible'to ussiS'""'"^"'^
"' '^'" "''^'"' ^'"''' ""^^ ''' ""'"''y '"y^^'''^'^ '^^ P»«-

S;ime to same (separ-ate). The Count du Prd is returning to Quebecon Ins private affairs; desires that he may be appointed to a seat n thSLt-islativc Council when a vacancy occurs. llL claims on account of

Q^b!^ p'mY'^^'
^'"'^ '''''^' recommended for consideration.

B tr'"'. ^fsS)""""
^^*'' ^^^' ^^^'1'*^''^^"^' ^'^« I"'"'^'« country, &c. (See

ci^Si:Sr^^^B.^2; p^^;S)
™'"^^--- ^« appoint Peter Livi^^

Same to same (No. 18). Sends instructions respecting constitution ofthe civil courts in the Province of Quebec. (See k 43 p h>r>) ai

1 m) ^° ^'""^ ^^''' ^^^" ^^'l'^'""^ ''^' '''" ^li^patchcs, '&c. (S^ee B. 4:3,

SametoLivius That in present circumstances in North America

he ifZ^ot-: r'^' t"'
'"'"

n 'f''''^\
'''' '" ''-'^''''' '" ^'-^i^- stations

iae i.s, therefore, to return to Quebec without delay (57

rWo7T— ^^'^'''":'/"-
,

T''"
T'^^^f''^

^^'ith the first convoy bcii.ir out of the

s o, Af 1
!'"I"^^"1.^''P ^« ^'«t his ba^^gage on board. Asks for'an exte.i-

sioii ot his leave of absence. ,.0

Kno.x to Haldimand. Peceipt of dispatches. Sloop sent to Cork 'isa convoy to the victuallers. (See B. 43; p. 108). ^ MX
rseoTi* ^'"\^!i:r

(P"^''^^«)- That necessaries have been sent out, &c.(S e II 43, p. IhO). '.,„,,

(.ermain to the same (No. 20). Delay in receiving dispatches
Supplies sent out. (See B. 43, p. Kit)).

ife uispaicncs^.

to "hn V
"

1 l""
1^- "^'^'?^-

1

^''" ''''''^'' ^'^ ^^^ presented to the King and hopesto have his leave extended. " o^ , .'>j,>

Memorandum by Major Butler, respecting the execution of officers ofthe Kangerswhen taken prisoners. (See B. 105, p. 1G9). 358

Bolton to Haldimand Butler reports the arrival of the lemy at
ii.;;;a and the disagreeable situation of the Six Nations; they are dis-

o noe. 1 ^T'''' T'
^''"

'"^r'
-'' ^'''''^''' ^'>^'i^ ""certainty how

vuM 1
V 'V;^^ '7'''' "\'^'="«:"'« «»all sides, and asked for a

.11
1
of the troops to help them, \c. Their changed behaviour, so that

It IS neces.sary to take post at Oswego or to send reinforcements
, 500men xvcnild secure the Indians and save Detroit. He has writien to

JVlajor .Nairne at Carleloii Island respecting men -^(jq

(slirM!1!r.!"irl"
'"'"' ^^*'- ^^^- '^""'"^ "'^^P ''''^ ^'^^' «"PP'''c^-

rsl!? n'"ir>ti"" i^'if ^y *^^° ^'c^^'^ *« Klnaytounak, a Eenard Chief'
(&ee 11 )2Jp. Ub).

256

6a—

8
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1

51'" ' ''•

,

''"';"''""""'" <i«M->"..in (N... 21). Tho dauuH „r St. Luo n.wl Cn.np-
hHI,^ Indian DoimrtnuMit, to cummund und pay in th.< army. (Soo M.

<.'||"i"<. SoiLjniory .)( S(.r,.|. (Soo M. .'.
I, p. 127).

'

.{"I,

s,.|,i;ini„., i:t. "*•'".". to Iho samo (.No. L';t). Kinlay'n upplinilion to ho mad^^n),'i(|<>

od aiiliioritv to issiio U^IIcm'm

;!;n

'.''"''"''• Hnpi>i inlondonl of poHln. (Soo il. rtj, p. 121
Srpiriiiiin i:t. S.inio to tjic Haino ( No. 2 l). Hun I'ccoivo
'''""'"''• of iii.'iii|n.<. (So,, n. :>!, p. I.'U).

i';'!",-"'

••''• .,^'""'; !> .'<ii.no(No. 2.-.). lias invosti-aiod ll,o roan.,,, for i, iuniort.iu.iHv. -'Ilir.-r l)(.in,^^ prornotod ovor Mrlio.'iii. (So,. I! :)\ p p!") (•[x
s..,.t..u,i.,.,. i:i. '^••"">' <"/^."''^' (No. 2(i). Will pronioto tho Haloiv of'tids I'n.vim'v
'.'ii.Imv, liio caso ot Simon ri\'H,«r. (SooH. ill p i:t;i) " •[•(,;

»""•
'\..l;;;:;;.n;':"X'.r^., ;'ii!.r"""'

"""" '•--•"•"'-'"
'"-:;'|7

K"! '•'•'; ^""»\<o^;'"<"(No.2!M. LapprolM-nnivo .ha. .ho Indiannol .houpuor ,,^>'-"••
ijposts will ally Ihomsolvos with Iho rohois. (Soo H f) I p | ||, '{-,•

I.

sr;:'""'^' j;Zu!:' (•s'i'm.'J.;''';:';;;).

'"""'"•• '''"' •>'"""*'/'"• "-•.
^^

Vali^i.^l•o, priost to (Jo.ni.'.in (?) (in Fron.d.). Thai h.. \h still d'o-
<••'"""' on hoard Iho "("onvorl.' AsUs (oho (riod, if thon-ht .niil.v
or ivioasod if holiovod to ho innooont. "^

'(i',;Momomndnm l.yLivias. wUh tho titlo ;

•• In ordor that impartial and
siihslant.al juslioo may 1... oasilv at.ain.'d in (^mada hv a ooiiVso of law
ihro.- p,.inlsaro pi-inoipaliy to hoaltondo.! to." Tho.so aro •

1 To in'UMposo authority hotwoi-n tho sword and tho pooplo. 2. To divido tliosupromo jndioiai from tho lo.yislativo authority. ;t. To ostahiish a jiidi-
oatory for small oausos. Thoso points olal.orato.l. Tho moniorandum
onds with a statomont ot his olainis for salary as Chiof .liiMtioo '{

( >!•(.. l.,.V II,

f

i J

(ioVKUNOH 1I.M,|)|M,\M1— 177;).

Q. 16-2.

IMii^.'iili'lliliia.

.Inly V2_

(^'ui'lllV.

.\uKilsl 10.

Oiiniiiiii.srtjruc.

Aupist 11.

flUlluliUsiVtriH'.

.\ (Iflist i!2,

Carletron

Island.

Additional to tho proolanmtion (in Frenoii) at pi.go 2!»7 of ().

Pn"o 38'>
Stato of ll.o Anhnlt, Zorbst R,>^Mmont. (Tho nanios of all (J,o .M.IdiVrs

aio nivon.) ,.,. . _ ,

Hntlor to Holton. Tho rohois havo ostahlishod a post at I 'im'/ Crook
:.nd aro furthora.iv..,nood. Tho ouomy from Wyominn- havo boon soon sixnuios holow 1 loira. Montour has f,mno ,lown to roo..nnoitro. Tho ohiofs
(losiro that all Ind.an,s about Xia.irara should oomo lioro, marohiiiir ni.rl.t,
iiM.. day

.
thoso who d,) not oomo to.irot no j.rovisions. As many as oanbosparodot tho i^arrison shoul.l al.so ho soni, as this is to ho tho i.laoo

of rondo/.vous. 'I ho onomy moan to ostablisl, a slnm^j post ut Tio-mAmmunition and mooassins wantod. •J^^l

Tho samo to Captain Hutlor. With information and furthor <lotail8
ot tho movomont of (ho onooiy to Tio-a. ()„ tho 12th lo is -rdorod tojoin with cvory man tit for duty, and provisions: Fn,ir or f,. .. h^^H to
bo sont for use on tho (ioinv-oo Hivor.

"

'•>(•,•

roblir"^"'
*"*'" '^"''''' " ^^^•''"'^''^ ^'l''^'*'. ^"J- iiwBiHtiiiKo against "th'o
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I7"!t.

('lincUiiict.

AiiKUHt 'J1I,

AiiKHMt. 'J!l,

Aii^iihI .'II,

S.li«,'li

oil. (Soo H. 1(10. ,,. -JH'J.)
^

l'.M.r„r,70
llaldimiind loClitilui,. IfcHprdirii,' lli,> In.jiliiKM.l, of lliiinill.m and

hiH oli.'ciH. orwi.icl. a ici)n'MM.Iali.,ti Hlioiild 1„. m,,d(, (,,, Wusliin^'toii
I lio liKiiuiiH nr.> i;i('ally ('xaN|i('ial(M| ovurlliii liarliarily. (Htio HrilT,
|>. ( 1.

)

.jj.jj

TlioHamo l(. WaHhiniriui,. (!allii.f,' a(loiili(,ii (o IIk, l.aiharoiis lival-
Tiifiil (.1 ilaiiiiltoM and liis oIIIccth, contrary to IIh> cotnnion rid.-K r)!' war
(>l)s(>rv«>d a?noii,i,'s( civilized nationn. '[^i

Uiillcrlo liojlon. liiH iwiicaHcnicnt, wilh (lie cnoniv, .Vc (Sec M 100
p. -Ml,)

•
•

j.^
•

K'W;',.''
'• .•'^'"^''"•"'' "'" llosNc-II.Mnai. troops l.y Holland. fTl.o natnoM are all

•io". ^"^•""•)
:i!.:i t,o CM

S;i','' ,

|^'|''j«'«'»"''' "o Molton. Attack on Indians on (l,e Ohio. (See H. 100,

St.'IXrieH.'"
'"""'"'"''"

•
l5"inNwick troopH. (TI.ena.WVu'eaili^riviM,.) .".OI (,,, r,(;|

M..,j,.,nl.e,Ml, MoUon to Nairne atCarleton Island. That lintler has l.con oldi^cl (,o
ivlreat to (,anad,asa.u-o. 'I he stren^nh of the inieiny

; asks for the li'-|,t
corni)any (d'the ;!|lh and r»0 in(>n liesides

"

^i^o

NiaKHnl'''''
'

• J''*'-^"""'.'"
Ilaldimand. Th.' position of Hntler and th.. little i.Iipe

()( Indian assistance. Notes on the Hth and lOlh, at- ihiMMid of (he letter
ij^ive an acc.Mint ol tii(> movements of the rehols iit V(MianKo and ('an'i^
dasai,^o. (SeiMJ. |(»(l. p. i:,-,7.)

'^

r-u,-

rrC;:!;.
,

."'"''•:•,";
'!;''|;:;;'

'^^^'-l^
':• i:-session ..C (Janadasa^.., they krcJ

reported to he .'{,000 St ronu'. (See. H. loo p "(;•'

)

'
r,j^.{

S'.hi'.;.'''''''

'•'

,.
'-•'";."""""• In (ierm;.in(No.:{t)). S..KK<>^<H..lfrrin- a pardon to Frc'.eh

I anadiaiiH who have |oine(|tli(^ rcdiels (Keo M T) I p 110) ••'jc,

V'<^^^. Till' slackness ol the Indians. (SecHfd p 150) 'j?')

r.;ri',;'"'"'''
''•

''^'r'
"7'"' '" "'*' """"' ^^''- •'-*• A.dvnowiodires .lispaichcH and sends

'|"""I"''"P''<'!«I<''«- (See H. 51, p. 151.) -{^-j

St'.;.'.'"''
''• .''''": '^';'"" *" l'^""'^- ""v>i<'." of -oods l,y the " Thr.'e Brothers

"'
ro-

(•(Mved, (Ik, M;o(.dH arrived and forwarded (o Montreal to til, out the
Indians. ..^o

VuI'i'„m'''''''
'*' .'''''^' ^"'"^' •" <i'-nnain. The appointment, of Holland as Deputy Com-
,'"'^,';'"y <>' "I'lsters; douhts with whom rests tin. appointnuuit. ,}!)1

ii^u" ' „ "'^'»'ln\"^" •'"' Hanie (se.Tot and confidential). Tin, state of the
Provmco. \c. (See M. 5 I. p. 177.) 5.,!

Stroiifrlh of the British troops from OswoL'atchie (o Qiiohoc
follows. " '

. .

S'l"'".'"'''

'
''

,.
""Il"'"l «'<u-rmain. TluMJelay he met with in comin- from New

lork to (;J,iieliec
;

his appointment as commissary of musters to the
(uM'man troo|)s, .,,..,

aMWl!: „
'^""*"' •"

'S'"''-
"';^' l'"'' <;'n.awaKoras an.l taken post (o surpHso

U.e enemy.
| he (orce discovered hy the enemy's scout, .'{O in niimhor

-- ot whom were killed and the lieutenant and a private taken Theoyomy consists of 5,000 Continentals, who intend to -o no further than
(roiiesee; they are huildinjx a Htroiiir fort atTio.r,,. He ri;!,!!,.,.*

,.,.!-<..i.,.,i
toGeneseo havinij; (miy 400 men, closely followed hy the enemy Is
n()w on the march for Nia/rara; the Indians are hriiurin^^ their families
A'ltii (hom and alter leaving' them at Nia^rara vvill leturn for ro-
voi.ge.

^.Q
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IK! 8TATK TArKllH.
Q. 1({—

2

177!).

Sua':'''
"•

oJ^"','""
'!' .'!"''"'""'"•• Thai 4.(100 rolM-lH aro al (Jo

."^O miles ol tills )()H(. (S(>o U. 100 p •>(;!n i> /•,.,.

-;.-;;•«. .s, iM.iin.an.i ....i..;....;. Ha.i ......;i!.;.,, ,..,!.,. ,., ,,,.,,, ,,.,.,, ;;;;;:to show Ins opinion of |,is woiUi
" '

K'..,

lu. oounlry of ,ho F.vo Nations fn.n, lioin^ n.n.pl.-l 'ly -lesirov.-l a

ia<i l)uin,..l Iho villa,i,^>, (lost roved llie eoiM an<l made a lias v relr.mimt doos no. yel knou- wliiel. Toad .hey l.ave .aUen Is ,„.",:
to .vn..mo:M-e as la,- as ( )swe.o, so as .o us,.e,..nin if .|,er.< a x .les ! s

;:f;n:M!;;:si:^;.:::
^^'" ->-"-"- in,,.... a,. ael;^;;:

s.^....nbn o.
,,,,,; , ,o (;o,.n.ain (N... :i;i), Se.ids leLe,- Inm. Itol.on. Th.'

'•';'.«"- <'t llH' reluds a.ua.ns. Nia^ai'a. .^e. ,Se.- 15. r.|, p. IH.r,
)

',
'

^'^
p. I!l2.r'"'

"*
'
"""" ^^"- •"'• ''''"' ''"""'" •'* ''•'''^"- (^'- '»• H

(See' M.irp.' 1!.^')
'""" ^^"- "^- ^'''''"' '•' "'•' "' ^'"""

••''•
•^''

OiMcih. r 1.

Ootiilirr L'l (ill

iSeo'n'w V'\'!'n
""" ^^"' "'"^- ""^ -"~-i <l.e ..o.,..eiIlo,.H, .V,.;

.dvanee of ,l.e .ol.els no. el.eeked l.y (Mi.i.o.i's ope,a.io..H (See H. rl ^

l\;;;;^;:j-*-
'ri.o same to (ho .amo (No. 41). The in.possiluli.y of .he om,.e..H a!

;
>; t'%lM'lH>n-sts(VM,pe>-a.i.,u-w..h(^,mphell.\seeH;U|. 21.^,7 J^^^^^^^

!;::;!-'• ^ ll'>'«a.ne.o,hosa,no (No. 42). UiW"- <lu-pn„no,io. .f l^li ,..,„;

'

, ,

'Vh.-mks and (^hamhois. (See 15 ri4 d "IT ^
'

lix .... n, .. h

''»'''"
(.s«i'Kir;.."2i':!:)

" '"'" ">•
'

'"•'""'"' '' "''" '-

Demand loi- stoivs in detail. Ii!Il
Oi'tiiUTlM. TrMMini..i,.l <,> r: :..,\T ,,n o, , . <>H»Oi'tiilxT '2A,

Oi't.iUfi- L'J,

^.•iii'Ih'i'.

(Vtolirr LM,

(VtelHT:.'4,

(VtoU'i- LM,

OctolHT 2^),

<.i'iu>1h'o.

(sJe'aS4!'^!22S''"''''^^''''"^' ^'''"'^i'""""'^""<'"'i""""->n'......nl

i.u-lusive"''
'''''' '"" ""' *'"' "''""'"" "'"" ""' '" "'"' •'"""'>•.>', 177!»'!

]T?;^;ndu::/;r
''""' "" '^' ^-•«">'-'-. i-s, .o .1.0 25,h s;;;;!.!;,;^

Jlal.iima.,d.o(iennain(N...4:>). Is sendi.^ home M.de la ValmiM'
B'5.rp: 225

;"^"^*""'"""""' '""'''•''- "'i« eeeiesiastie.il s.,pe,.io,.s. [ii!,;

hiOYt ,ank ot Corman olfico.s fo.^ roaso.is ^rivon. (See 15. -,4, p.

Sjr"'"^' *" 'l'*^' '^""'^' C^N'"- 47). Rc-inisition fo.^ hIoivh. (See li. 5*1;

Tlioi-(

i,nve.,

'"''
"'"'' '"''" '^'^1"'^'''""'^ «'^'^"" i'' 'l'"<"il

i
<l.o sixth .h ,iot

^;it'S4;p'2^M
"'""" ^''" ''^- ^-'""^-— orp-vS,!:; a!:*!

Ketiirns eneiosed. „, . jij"

« .mfT''/;*
'^""-^

J^''^'"-
^''"^ ''^' •"••'>' '•" "l""^vo<i to have his lot .'e,:„.ont to h.8 (Ivnox'H) oftieo, so as to have .horn prui.orly forvva.'lod. 714

,

•

rrwirniiniiw



Q. 1«—

2

81..TE I'AI'EUa, lit

177'.».

r,TrM''''"'
,'^'- •''"•'*'*'»". ^•'"'' '''O'-" '« '»> It'K'iI ciiiiK.) to holil 111 Viiiini^fo, an.

iKlviHOH llu' S(f(u-o(:iry of Stato to loavo tho (;a|)luin to iiho liis dmcrotioi
ill ioH|MH!t, to hirn.

1

)ii

I'liK" 715

(ioVKIlNull JIamxmam)— 1780.

177!l.

Q. 17-1.

MmlVial"' '
,

• '"' ^""" '" ^'"l'''^'"- («xt,ra>tM\ ('oinj)lainn of tho ovils cmiHod

s , i'
.,„

'0' "i« iiivaNioiiof l'oiiol)sc,(.l. (Wliololcttor, M, 1H4— l,]), l!i:!.) I'air,, n
VhuliiaH"'

'' '"^'I'pl'^" ''one.s to Mciijaiiiiii llitclihonio. JtrliiHal olUio militia I'o do
gai risoM duty. (Scc^ \\. Isj—

1, p. 222.) 22
.S|.|.t].mU.r 2H, .lulih Allan to (iu' ( '(HiimaM<li'r-iM-( llii'cf, U. S. Irooim ((-.xlraclH ) ( Forfti.iciMiiH.

Mio \viiol(U(^tl.>rs(.(' 15. jHl-l, p. 242.) H

Vw'l'iL''
'J'Ih' sumo to Nathan Haibur (oxt.acl.s). Tho had clloct of allovvin.i,'

I'ommiiiiicatioii with Nova Scotia, ({"'or iottor in full hoc 1} 1K4— 1 n
-'55.

)

'.j,;

>Vl;.l,'mN:''
**""«*' ""'•"""' I" !>-•. Kish. (Soo H. JSl— 1, p. 2(i(».) .^0

Mu'l.iaM*'*'
}''-^ ^"*''' '•' V'ulnais (in Fronch). Jlin char-cs airainst d'Ahadio, &c.

(f^«'*' 15- 1H4— I, p. :tll, where tho dale is f^ivoi: as the 24th.) :v^

uu.o
H '.'•'"''

'' ll:ildimand todormaiii (No. 41)). Han roiuned (.'olon.d .Maclean i.ay

/; ii-* IJrin'adier. (Sco 15 54, p. 25H).
"l

<ViX''.'''''
' ThcHiim(^ to the samo (.\o. 50). |^,turn of Sir .John .Johnson from

an unsucccHHful e,\])(Mli(ion. (Seo H. 54, p. 2511.) 2

umC'"' '' '''•'*' •""""• '" "'" ''"""' (^'*- ^^'^)- 'J''"i>' li" lias given permiH.sion to rai^e
l'>yiili-^t c()r])>i. (See H. 54, p. 2(i(!.) 54

u,X','.'''''"
"' '''•'" """^' ^** "'" ^'"""

C'"^"-
•''

' )• II"^ H^ii't iiway Michel \^)yer, lately

.
coiiu! from Hostoh. (See M. 54 p. 2(i5.) r,2

(Sih"''"'''
'' 'I'lio-^iiiMO lo the name, (No. 5:i). J{oporte<l ivinforcoment. (Se.; ij!

51,
J).

2()!l.) ry^

£'U'''''''''
''

'|^'i'«

•'^•'i'"" •<> "'I' Mil'"" (No. 54). Iiitrodiieing J.iout. SlacU. (See H 54,

N.Mlat... D'Ahadio to Vainais (in French). Descrihcs the character of La
17S(). blotto in dark colours. (Sec 15. 1S4-2, p- ;{:i2.) 4;{

S"",;?'
''' Haldimaiul to (ierniain (No. 55). Jiolreat'of Sullivan Irom (ionesoo.

(See B. 54, j). 275.) j)2

i'Ci»''^'"''^''H
'^'''" "^'^""^ ^" *''*' "'^'"*^ ^^'"- ^'^)- i{i"aiii-l<H on a dispatch of Colonel

'"Johnson's. (Seo M. 54, p. 27!).) !)7

''?u'i'rc?

'"''^''

,

'J'l'o.wiino to tho Haino (])rivato). Desires to he informed of repre-
' Honlalions made against him from (-'aiiada. (See H. 54 p. 271.) 102

.1

t.»l

ul'l!h',;"'*'-''''«
I'ownaH's answer to Caldwell's motion relative to the king's instruc-

».: ?r tions.

(yii.'l'.'r.''^
'

Jltigh Finlay's opinion as to the additional instructions to llu^ tJover-
nor (ioiioral. 2110

^ililri-.'"^
"' Allsoi>p's opinion as to the additional instructions. 307

owlw '^
'''

.

<''"ii'it^'« iidvice, oi)ini<)ii and reasons respecting the additional instruc-
tions, -j^j

.\i'i!'h'iilP'

'''' .'"^'"c'''"'" to JIaldiinand (extract). Uidf of tho goods sent last year
iMiikii.aU.

^^'" Pii^'chase all tiio furs here; the other half remains for the honet'il of
tho traders; their im|)atioiico of all restraint. Tiio aiii--mentation of
fur- lo (.'anada may iie owing to oncroachmonts on tho ll'udson iJay Co.
and tho tratKc with the Spanish traders. The incroa.so in the importa-
tion of Hritish goods probably arises from ])resents to tho Indians and
from some sliding into tho rebel colonies. I'lvery care will ho taken to

I1 'I
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STATE PAPERS.

Q. 17-1

m

'J

4 I

i i

1

I'm.

Viliniiiiy 17,

Miircli L'.

Whitfliall.

Marcli 2,

ApiK'nl
Otiuv,
(I'llfllfC.

M.irch 7,

March 11,

Lduiloii.

Maivli 17,

Wliitcliiill.

March 17,
London.

Maroh 1!(,

^^'illi••llls•

burtf.

March lit,

M'illiaius-

burg.

Mardi 21,

London.

Ai.ril 4,

^Vllit(hall.

Apr K,

\\U ehall.

Ap .1 10,

Apr, 2,

l^Ufbci.

Ainil 12,

Mav lit,

Whit.liall.

Mav 2!l,

Mioliilli-

inakinak,

.Inly ,S,

T>(in<l(in.

•Inly 12,

C^niO}i'c.

Angust S,

Whitcliall.

M,;r-n5!'l ''ii^^-^r^s;^;'",^;'-'^-" "''^i'
'- « '--l-

Addrosw of tho Lo^riHljitive Council,

v.',',"''!'" !",''°!'"V'i"- •\''
''i"

'" '•' »'""" I'" I'"" "" ""•" lor „.„„v

i";;nM;;ai';;'';;:,,'™:,'i;Ll--"'
' '" -" '™ "> -'^' '- "'«

-''•'

<;ermnin to JIaldimand (\(). 2;n It wis loiiinnt,. ti...t .i . <.*'"^

s;:;-3;r ;s;;;;rt'V'Vr
-''^-^ ^'- - i'-^"-K '^d

oau3:;'^!*Sd'u:;:i;;ir'-
''-'' ^'''^^-'-' ^- p-st, ivo,„ n.vo:

Thomas Jortor.ou to Colonel Todd. (An intercepted letter ; «ee li. 1^
1L';>

^_Thc sanio to Colonel (i. J^o^ers Clark.
'

(An intercepte.i letter; s.o H.

12!t

B.Sron,':;.i:;:'''^s;::'l,^^:-^^i, ;^'- -i'-p-»^ ->^- ....r.-rn.hi:;:

Je!!nr'^.r'""'n* ''3- f Mabane, F. Baby and Samuel Holland tbiJa-iM tne Councillors who voted for ti.xin.r tbe orice ofwh...it , fiby ordinance tor a limited tin.e. against .be de iS oHl e n .td THOpuuon o .lenku. Williams upon tbe power of tbe G ™ ; a,;Lci^nslat.ye Counc.l to tix a price on wbeat an<l flour.
"

r
Journals ot tbe Le-isiative Council t,,.m 271 h .lanu .rv to .bito ? .tb.. volume tbe minutes extend to tb. 2:nU F ,. Jy ^ '

"^^u,±
Li iu^Mlf ':""''"'"''• ^>'">'"^-'!'^)- ^^^'''^'- ''^^ claim m^'b^

n»cl;;"T
'

a,f^:!;:::;, .^Jr '^r'r^
'^^ ^'^ ^-^'-^^e^* traders not' ';;;!!lacioij. (An extiact; tbe wbole letter in r, I7_2, p. •{.-,(;.) 150 257

saii^IoSrla
''"^'- T'-^"«^-">-he meets with in obtainu.g a pas-

(sJe B '""p
<!.S4f

""'^^" ^^^<'- •^)- K«--t« to defend the Provln'^o:

'

MMM
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'

I7H().

All^ruHt II,

Wliiti'lmll.

Aiijomt 11,

Whitchiill.

Aiitfnst 11,

Whitiluill.

Aiitfust H,
Wliitrhall.

AiiKilHt II,

Wliitihull.

Si'ptciiiU'l' 1

<^llcl«c.

St'|it<irili«T 1

(iilcl..v.

()cii.i..T2r.,

(MdlHl- L'.\

IJuclii't'.

OctoliiT L'.i,

OcIoImt it.,

CctnlHr 'Ji"),

(.illl'llCC,

Octiilii'i- L'.->,

(,(uel)t'C.

Octcilicr 25,

()ct(il«r2r),

( )ct()liiT 25,

<,!uebi'C.

(loimaiti lollnldiiiiuiul (No. 27) Tlio appoinfmoiit of Major rionoriil
Cliiiko lo llio Htart' inCy'unailu. (S«'e K 44, p. 51, ilio nfturn'of reciiiilH
at nirt not ill tliis volume.) I'ai'o 1 12
Tho Hamo to tlic Haino (No. _'.S). Loavo of alwonco to J'ownall aiul-

Finlay. (Soo H. 44, y. 'i2.)
\ m

^
Tliu name to Major Gom-ral Clarko. IMh ai)poinliiiniit on tlit* Hiatf of

raiuula. Ho iH to omimrk in (ho " Sliro\v.-.l)iiry," taking command of
lho(formaii recruits on [nn, d llie tranxporlH. 114

InHtructionw (in Fronch) lo the eomiiiandin^ otHcerH of the 1 uns-
wi(d{ and Aiihalt Zerhst ro('ruil.'<.

1 if,

Kno.K to Clarkr. Seiidw dinpalches to llalilimand and lottern (u the
coinmandinu; (dliccrs of tli(« (icrman recruits. mj
Tho same to llfildiinand. Wiih warrant for the annuity of i;2(IO u

year loMr. and Mrs. Desch.'imliaull, or Hurvivor. (See H. 44. p. ii'.].] 117
llaidimanil to (rorinain. Will do wiiai ho can for Mr. CuIIcik (,Sco

15. 54, p. •{;{(».)
l;{2

•, The same to the same (No. 58). Tiie dispersion of tho trade tieet,
.tc. (Sue B. 54, \). 324.) 133
Tho same to the same (piivato). Knterini^ inio detads in answer to

intnplaints of traders to tho uppc^- posts. (See 15. 54, p. 412.) 140
The same to the same (private). Tho receipt of inlercopied papers

shows tho rehel intention to reduce the Province. (See B. 54, p. 100.) 152
Enclosed ])aper entillod '' Kxtiact of a report of ii co'minitlee ap-

pointed to prepare a letter of erodence to His Most Christian Majesty,
taken with Mr. Laurens and forwarded to (lovci nor l-Mwarils." (For
the capture ot Laurens s((e M. 14!l, j). isl). It (.'ontains

;
I'liin ot an

attack on Qu(d)ec (tho Province); for the reduction of Halifax; the
importiincc to France is pointed oui, >o ttiat help may Ite obtained ' oni
tliat power. The document covers tt'O pages. ](;.")

Translation of La Fayette's proclamation, ur;^in/,' the Canadians to
revolt. |-;,

Answer (in Frencli '.vith translation) of Rochambeau lo the Indians
who came to Newport, dated .'iOth Auij;usl, I7HO. ISl

llaldimand I Cermain (private). Assurance of his acting with strict
impartiality. (Si c B, 54, p. 410.J 18;}

Th. same to tho same (No. 5!)). The steps taken to raise new levies,
kt'. (.See B. 54, p. 'Wl. The letter is daled 24th in this volume, api)ar-
ently an erior, it is d.utcd 25ili in B. 54.) 180
The same to the same (No. 60). Fnclosing a le'tler from Ci tnei

Johnson. (Seo B. 54, p. :J.!H.)

'

104
The same to the same (No. 61). Tl

the ])riesthood since France was know
a. 54, p. 3'M.)

The same to the s'line (No. 62). The enormous expenses atthouppei
posts. (See B. 54, |). :!4:{.) 1<)<

Abstra('ts of accounts enclosed.
Various accounts for materials for work

parlinont itc.

llaldimand (o (iermain (No. 63). Send
B. 54, p. ;}4S.)

The returns follow

:

(For dispatch 64 of this date, see B. 54, p. :550 and t^. IS, p. ..7.)

llaldimand tofJermain (No. 65). Is seivling pi isoners to llngland.
(See B. "i4, p, 35 1. , 25f>

Jtoturn of prisoners taken on board rebel privateers and landed at
Quebec on tho 26th of .lune, 1780. 26:;

(diange in the minds ofmaiiyof
Ui have joined the reliels. (.See

105
]•

l!l!»

20.1a 20(;

at Deti'oit, for Inilian De-

207 to 2,')3

returns <>r provisions. (See
254

i .!

f\M\

'

I

m

I

IP
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ir«o.
Oi'tiilxr 2.">,

Octolxr 25,
t^lU'lM'l'.

8TATK PAl'ERS.
Q. 17—1

Leuor to Lord Nc-M. on tho .,u„o H,.bjoct of tho H.uno -lato
^"^'^

^. ;7

Q. 17-2.

(ioVERMOIl JI.VLDIMAMD, 1Y80.

Hi
17.S().

April 12,

l^ielwc.

•'illy -',

Ninjfiiia.

Oetolx.r 17,
<-2>i>'l>«i'.

^^^^B i
tVtolMT l!l,

Montreal.

^^^^1 I

^^^^m -^ (JUrlM'l'.

'

iktoWr '23,

iilU'lK'C.

^^^H )

Oott)b.T L'l,

Qiiflici;.

^^B ^

^^h'*'

October 24,
tiufU'c.

^^H*'^-

Octolicr 2."),

tl'llfllCf.

( •ctolHT 25,
<2iubfc.

October 25,
liMu'bcc.

^^^^B *

<)<t()lK.r25,

ti'ilfbw.

OctciU.r 25,

t^ltln'l'.

^^^^B

'

()ctol«.r25,

t,|iielH'c.

^^^^B ^

^^H ^

^^^^B J

October 25,
<^ieb('c.

'

October 25,

<^iebec.

^^H
1; OctolMT 25,

•I'uebec.

2Gu; iS;;;'';:!ir'''""''"""^''^"'^'""«''
'^•-"^- ^^^ •-.innin.on

Onlina.u-os- passo,! hy Council. ^ "^^'^
ft !"

i^^J^.^^Ks,„„„o hy „„v Johnson, oflndian .oo.Ih f;,,- a yoa,-.t^.s:;n;I

JJoturn of l,a,Tack boilclin;- wanted for 1781. ^['1

112
Eoqiiisition for Indian presonts for 1781.

Mustor rolLs, &c., 742«, 6, c, rZ.

"^-^^

B.Urf^ljo';')''*^^"'^"'"""^'-
S«"^l« ^loman,lH f;,r naval Htoro«. (Soo

Tnc iJKis of'KMi.i,.,l.ifn ,>„,.i.. I ^c, T, ... .. , ''!•!Tiu' lists, of 8anio date, onclowd. (See B 141 n "Mm new..-' !!!,!

^o?;:s',:;;';,':,t;:'';l,?l"'
""""• '' "»'<» """i—i- 1.. c,.,„„i„. ,„

__^^JM.„„ „r artk.lo» wa„t«,l f„,. ,|,o (Juartonmtt.or f;„„„r«l', I)c,,.™

Ilnldimand to Germain /"nrivito ^ 'V],,.t i i i • , . ,
'**"

the navy yards. ^J^^^ti^^ -^'"'' '"' ''"'^ '^'"I'l-* ^"»l^«'- «< *<'r

24tl, )

^ ^ • ^*^' 1^- ^'^' ^^''^'" tlie date i.-s ^^ivon as the

KoluH
^^"" '"'*^'''^"' ^''"^i- 1-ecommonding ,M,..

N^r T;;;.ei' iS.^^sr}. ^f^^-^^^^-^
<>n beha.- of ursu/;:

(sS a S^P^ST-^"""
''^" '''"""^ '^'"^ ^' '"''"^ expeditions,!^'

B. h'p! hJ'T)'"'"'
^^'- '''^- Transmitting requisitionB tor stores. (hS

Detailed lists. ^^^
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4

J 780.

().'(i!l)..r25,

OltdlKT -•">,

()<'t(.li.T:tl,

' ><'ti)l)»ir —

,

Dfti'iiit.

Nov<mii1m'1- 10.

NovciiiIht L'O

17.S(I.

l'"<'liniiirv, I."

Mirliilli'-

niakiiiiik.

AllKUHt H,

London.

OctiilH'P 25,

Oi'tolwT L'!),

121

T . ?
Stoi.o Aml.ia, ho ha.l laid wukIo a Kivat oxt.-nt ..f co.n.try.JIo h.M <(„„« ..« vict<.nuiiH in sovoral onKafrom.-ntH w.th tlu, oncmv fa«no ot wlu.-h (Moar Stono Arabia) I.. I.a.l kilK„| ^ CoI.m.oI I -nVnotun.a.H .-.ho

I
an.l K.O olHcon an.l ,.,..,. .Many of his own nuHHinK will

iH. I.Mil.t ».n,i ihnr way t.. (>swo-„ ,„ Nia-ara. [Wo rVy

().-tohor''
**' "'" '''"''*' '""' '''•"""'^•'' ""'l«i- Maj-.r Carh'tonr nU.

J{oti.rn of ivlK-ls killcl an.l takon on ll.o o.xiH.liiiun (.. tho M„hawlc
an.l^roturn ot k.lled, w.a.n.ltMl an.l niisninK of Sir .l..hn .I..hns..n'H .iolach-

JviHl. C.I' in.'iiii-iiies wanlwl. i|Jr

ii.T.,»„i,l,,li„„ „( to,y (;„,,,„,i„,„.y General. of ll,„ waiitof ,„„.. Wo

.-.s.";;;,:,:: "r^^ir^f,;: vi',

'''"° ""~™*^ ' -''>• »"wiy':;;;'

Jit'lnrn ol pr.n'i.sionH rc.[iiir'j.l. ^!{"j^

si,'n"i"l""'A"i
''."".'!" «""^'". '^^••- ^'"- 'I >'«"'•'« consumption at Detroit,

hi/^nc.i by A. .S. dc I'.'yHtor. f-.R

..f^wa'i-Taki'n' UM777
*'''"""""''""' leHpcctin;,^ tho Brunswick priHonors

llal.ii,nand to (.'onnain (No. 7G). N..n-aiTival of tho floot. (So., ij
>•»,

l».
JM.) ^

^..j^j

_

A p..8lcript rop..rtH tho arrival of a voks..1 from lialifii.x, which HaiVo.l
in company with II. M.S. ^-iJarlan.i;-. ho latter ha-i stru'cr.'n aSn.H o,„rno.l .0 Halifax. No ships woro socn a.s tho vossol came up tho

'

'
740

Q. 18.
G0VKBN.»R ILVI.DI.M.V.NU, 1781.

NovfinlxT !l,

Ntw York.

tan.'o will ho ^nvon to Uriga.licr (lenoial Canipl.oll. iVro 7

Ilarley & I) •umny.n.l to( Jochrano. It .sp-ctin- tho supply ofspociof.)r
ho so vice ot 11.0 Crown in Cana.ia. JOnclo.sod in lottor fVom (Jochrano
to Haldiniand of 1st .lunoj^ 17.S1. ^Vj

llaldiman.l to (ionnain (N.,. (M). Jlespectin^. shipmont .,f tiiubor.
(,V>o JJ. ;>-!, p. .{;,(); iho lottor 1.S not in q. 17 in its i),<,,,or placo.) 57Allsopp to (.crinMin. That Iho pr.,coodin-s .,f tho Council boinir in
his opinion in vu.lati..n ot the Kin.ir's instructions, ho has boon oblbrod
to enter bis ,l,s.sont (,n Iho journals an.l now a.ldroHses Jfis LordshinHe asks that ail tho proc.'c.lings bo read an.l that an impartial in.niirv
be nia.lo on the spot as no .lop.'ndenco can bo placo.l on int.,rmati.)n ih.w
trans.nittod. Irusis that rep.nMs sent aoainst him may not act to his
piciiidico. Ills public sorvi.'OH, yet in spite .)f the.se ho has boon hardly
doa t with instances ot w lich troalmont ho ,i,dvos. Ho has been patientunder bis Ireatniont an.l has u,u (rniibled His Lor.lship with omplaints.Mates that a letter addrosHo.l to him was .)poiiod an.l cl.)sod with a

'^'"?f: ,^/*r '';

^'"'V'"
"'"'"'•>' "' '"*' "'' '-' "^''l '" ^''« Council, but that isOr His Majesty t.> deteiinino. The Indian e.Kpendituro extruva-ant but

the acc.unlH aro only au.litod bv a part of tho Council, not tho' bont
.lUiililie.i t.) chock such accounts, &.(^.

^
Sir Henry Clint.)n to llaldiman.l. Copy of lottor received in cypher,

lliat an altem))t against Canada is probably intended as soon as tho

/
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iff

fi

1780.

NoveinlxT 20,
Niagara.

Nnvenibcr 21,

XovemlxT, 22,

Arlington.

No\enili<'r 28,

C^uebi'c.

November 28,
C^uelwc.

December 12,

Arlington.

December 111,

Xew York.

j
December 20,

'^ueliec.

1781.

iVbrnary 3,

Wliitehall.

February 13,

London.

>SiiiulerIan(

.^ larch 10,

Sunderland.

Marcii 20,

Whitehall.

Winter is so sot in as to render naval operations improbable. Is Inclined
to believe that there is a combination in Canada to join the French Thearmar.:ent intended against Cnnada must trust for provisions to thecountry. Suggests that the inhabitants bo deprived of every hin-r of
that sort e.xcept what is required for the support of their families.

^

Guy Johnson to Germain (No. IG). Has reported the good' SJict
of (he Indians, which continues; their services under Sir John . ohnsonl)ur,ng the campaign they have killed and taken 14 rebel offioor^ andSib men and destroyed 714 houses and granaiies full of grain vith b'80bead ot 10. ses and cattle, G small forts and several mills, which utfbrded
the relels the most convenient supplies. Hopes to retain the D.;.-v,,i.e8who have been tampered with. The good conduct of the Oneiduf. since
their return to allegiance; the few who remain with the rebels ^an be
ot ht tie use to them. The arrangement for settling the Indian officers
during the winter. Iiidian p-rties shall be sent out. General remarkson the good conduct of his officers. 9p,
Haldimand to Knox. Eespecting additional Indian arms.

"
8

Chittenden to Governor Clinton. Transmits copy of his l-'^ter to

SS'^aS:^V2lf) ^'" "" '''' " '"' ''' ''"" tSW-s i. in tne

Haldimand' to Germain (Xo. SI). Respecting the policy o', givi.*^the merchants credit for bills of exchange. (See B 5.) p 3-i) 65Same to John Itobinson, treasury. The difficulty of gettin-money for bills of exchange, except by giving credit. (See B 59 if
' 'g8
Chittenden to Governors TurnbuU and Hancock. Transmits his letter

to Congress of 2Dth July. (See B. 175, letter to TurnbuU, p. r,2, toHancock, p. ()().)
'

j^,,. '^^^

1 ^Vr"/'!-u"
'" //e'ln^i'i- That his misfortune of failing uould bodoubled It he could not acquit himself. The treachery and ingratitu.le of theCanadians were the cause. His strict imprisonment in Virginia was thereason for not informing His Lordship

; so soon as his exchange is
effected he shall proceed t-; England for orders, but as he is on paroTe hemust await an exchange. ^

o
Ilaldimand's instructions respecting negotiations with Vermont,

(iiie document is endorsed " Instructions to Isle aux N"oix ") 155Grey Elliot to Hcnjarain Thomnson. The Lords of Trade desire Ger-main to ascertain the reason wh7 Haldimand (lid not communicate tothe Council the royal instructions h.^ had received lo
Merchants of London to Germain. For more efficient com oys for thev^uebec trade. "'

^ ,

A second memoiial on the same subject and of the same date, pointing
out the great hindrances Lo their trade. fgEthan Allen to S^amuel Huntington. Enclosing two letters fromBeverly Robinson. (See B. 175 p. 71; the letters from Beverly Robinson
are in the same volume, pp. 1!» and 22.) i'73

fbf''^f ^*'^].\r^°
*^® ?"'.®-

.

®*'"'''' •" ^'i^ private capacity, an Act ofthe State of \ermont laying jurisdictional claim to lands therein speci-
hed, with ex ract ot an Act purporting to be articles of union betvveenVermont and a convention held at (.'ornish in February last. Informa-
tion sent by a New York member of Congress respecting the transfer of
hi^nds f^'om \ irginia and its bearing on the case of Vermont. (See B.

shSr"i"
to .Haldimand (No. 2!)). Dispatches received

; his demands
shall be complied with. (See B. 44, p. G4.) jy

r

1
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r

1781.
March 22,

Whitehall.

April 2,

Whitehall.

Ai)ril 12,

Whit.Ouill.

Ai.ril 12,

W'hitehall.

Ai.ril 10,

Whitehall.

April 28,

Pi)rtsnioiitli.

April 28,

I'urtsnumth.

^Fav 4,

Wliitehall.

May 8,

Cork.

May 11,

l.slf aux Xoix

May 15,

liuebec.

May 17,

(Quebec.

May 21,
• iiu'liec.

May 21,

(Quebec.

May 22,

Isle aux Xoi>

May 2r.,

Isle aux Noix

May—

.

Germain to Haldimand (No. HO). Cramab^ to come to England, his
presence being necessary to the passing the accounts of the Province
(In E. 44, p. Ho, this letter is dated the L'lst.) Pa,"-i! 21
The letter from Sir Thomas Mills da ed 19th March, on which the

order was sent is appended. 22
Germain to Haldimand (private). Recommending Ensign Kennedy for

projiiotion. (See B. 44, p. 67.) 24
The application from Mr. Murray, Solicitor-General for Scotland, on

behalf of Kennedy.
2,3

Germain to Haldimand (No. ;!1). Storeships ready for sea, ^c (See
B. 44, p. 72.) 28
Same to same (No. :52). The King's satisfaction with his conduct as

Commander-in-Chief. (See B. 44, p. 81.) 37
Same to same (separate). That Captain Willoc be continued in his

former situation. (See B. 44, p. 85.) 41.47
Willoc to . That he has written toGermain. Asks his intlueiiee

and also to have the title of Aide-de-Camp changed to lliat of
secretary.

^

45
Same to Germain. liiedesel writes that he may be delayed in getting'-

from New Yo'-k to Canada. He (Willoc) is af'raid that if he leachos
Canada before word of Eiedesel having left New York is received, he
(Willoc) may lose his appointment, A.sks for an order that he is to be
attached to the (ierman troops. 43
Germain to Haldimand (secret). That M. de Luzerne has received

instructions fiom the French court to dissuade Congress from making
any attack on Canada till they have driven the King's troops out of the
thirteen Provinces. (See B. 44, p. 80.) 4!)

Major-General (Clarke to Knox (?) will deliverdispatches to Ilaldii. and.
Is to sail by the " Pandora." 51

Information of the State of Vermont by Colonel (Ira) Allen. (A
• cerlitied copy of letter by Sherwood to which no date ib attached. The
letter dated is in B. 176, p. "(i.) igQ
Mathews to Sherwood.' The flag of truce is a device bv Vermont to

gain time. (See B. 170, p. 32.)
"

189
Haldimand to Sherwood. Colonel Allen to be informed that he

(Haldimand) has full power to otter terms. (See B. 170, p. 36.) 1!)2
Mathews to the same. How he is to deal with Allen's propositions

about the cartel. (See H. 17!>, p. 40.) kk;
Same to same. Transmitting Haldimand's .sentiments respecting^

Vermont. (See R. 17!>. p. 8!).) n,^
Ira Allen does not know when commis.sioners will be sent or if they

will have full power to settle on a reunion with Britain; the idea of
neutrality must first be adopted. It is impossible at once to bring over a
prejudiced populace; one half of the Assembly and a number of the
Council are ignorant of the plans. The atfaii- must be gently and
cautiously managed. He will engage that Haldimand will hear from
them about the middle of July, when he thinks the commissioners will
be sent to exchange prisoners with power to settle whether Vermont is
to be united or not. The signals he proposes for communicating. 201

Substance of what passed in conference with Colonel Ira Allen,
jjotween the 8th and 25th May. (See B. 180, p. 50, in which the
journal begins on the 7th. The two documents are substantially alike
that in B. 180 being a little fuller.) ' 139
No signature nor address. The writer had broken out of Northam])ton

1

gaol on the 23rd December; his arrival in New York, and in February
brought letters to General (Kthan) Allen at Arlington, but returned
to New York without an answer. Proposals received from Allen to

lif

I! I

Irl
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I

1781.

•Tune 1,

Quebec.

June 10,

Quebec.

June Jl,

Quebec.

June J 2,

Quebec.

June 12,

C^ueliec.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 13,

(juchec.

June 13,

QueU^e.

June 14,

Quebec.

June 14,

Quebec.

June 14,

Quebec.

July 5,

Quebec.

July (i,

Quebec.

July 7,

Quebec.

July H,

Quebec.

alyS,
^iel)ec.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 2(1,

Wli'iteliall.

enHnare Ilaldimu d\ K« T n
^'" ^""'' '" '"'"^^'^

^'-''"P^ to

PiXTarations r.aking to aei^nJ^V:!::!o^J^^::^; ^S" '^^jj;-^!;--
John Cochrane to Haldimand Th« ;mr.n..;K-r "^ ^'^r- ^ "g^ 204

bill, of ,xcl,„„g„, wi.hou. giWng c™ urTs™ B 'Jo" TTI' ™"""^
Uj

Ji::s;:::,sis
""""• ''''" ""''-y '^ ^™'"»'°"" °'«"' A.,gu.,, „s

Same to John Robinson, Trea.surv Th'it Il-irlo^ i- n ^fhave gven positive oidors fn ,i;ur,Vv^;
/'^•uiey \ Diummond

exchange. (!see E 59^1x83.)
"'"""""' -'^'"'^ <='<^^lit on bills of

Same to Cochrane. The instructions of TT..,.i >„ t .. ,
"^^

vent giving .„diu.„ bill, of ;.cl"^^ (S "e ''.J, t 86
r""""'' ^R^^.S»,„c^,„ Oer„,«i„ (No. 85.) jL .<ccrv^.r";;i/pae.. (See

^5

hi, rfr°(lorB 3,";t;T"*
"" '""''™" "^ «• »«-i'"-i>""" anj

biii:rc.:°chS™»"(yfS:.^'; ^,7™™'"-^ ''° '-°"«^ <" s-«'«

biifrf'Si;™,|:,;i;';.s:''«"'
^«""' (j-'-c--.-^) *» di.„o.i„/i

Haldimand to Germain CfCn 8S ^ «„„ i- i- ,
^^

(r?r(^- ^^;--}^^^"^ "^^^
" ^^-" • - -^«

fleS:'"(^i;^S ^;f 5-o'^-

«-^d-^ J"P'i-tes. No word of the CoS

55,'r5-0
"'"" ^^" "^-^ ''""'« -'"'-' ^^-- "f the Council. (See'a

to^;;h'r;.rn,^l?m"""'"'^^«""^^'«^'«^''^^^-- ^^" I^-mber, 17^

Aj'^nSi *'" '"^"'^'^^" ^""'"•' '^•'- ^^^'> ^P"'. nso, to -imh

and'Sa^^A^n ib"..^cSl,^T>Y'"^
Arrangements with Chittenden

Vermont. (illB 1^5 p58l'
'"'''" "'' "^ *'"' "^^'"•i'^tio"^' with

diiJSclT
""" "^^"^^ "^' '"^^""-

^'^ ^^'«"^- ^«'^-"o; he car^f

he knows and va ues Caldwell norKon-ilU- .,., i

*
.

"^ '

i
' "I •'I'laJily, as

ance with IlMmilton- his I nn v V '"'' ""ly a.slight acquaint-

.;

„
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1781.
.Tiilv 31,

Wliitehall.

AiipiMt 20,

SeptMlllxT
Quebec.

29,

Octolier 18,

Quebec.

No diitf.

1782.

.A.iiril i»,

Loudon.

Knox to ITaldniiand (most secret.) The French Court has refused to
se.Kl out more trooj.s. (See B. 44, p. 110. In the calendar of the Ilaldi-mand papers the date is printed as May Slst, but the letter follows in
Its true place after July 26th. p. f,jj

Haldi.nand to Germain (No. 01.) En^rlish and Irish fleets arri'ved i.,the bt. Jjawrence. (See U. 55, p. tJ2.) >}<}^

liiedesel to Knox Thanks for obtaining forajre money for the officers
of the Convention Army for three years to make up their losses. Some
are excliani.-ed, hut some are still in the enemy's hands, who will rennirean allowance until exchanged, &o. iic.

"

Sjg
Willoc to Germain. Had delive.ed the dispatches

; has not yet been
appointed, but hopes to be so, and ti^usts to deserve His Lordshin's
conntena'ice. q'.,^

Qiieries and answers respecting the terms to be made with Vei-
niont.

^
,„

iteport of the party sent by the commissioners to learn the report of
tlie rebel nag. ' ^.,_

Cnimah^ to Shelburne. Had left Quebec on the 23rd October- had
presented his papers to the Treasury, but his presence was not so urgent
as represented. Is ready to give information about the Province (This
letter is misplaced; it should be among those for the year ITSi.) 26

1781.
.Tune 20,

Kxeter.

.July 10,

Sunderland.

AuK'U«t2tolH
Loyal Block
House.

.\ugust 3,

I'liiliwlelpliia.

AuKUst 7,

I'hila'lil|)liia.

Au(;u.st !l,

" Koyal
(feorj,'e,''Lako

C'lianiplain.

.\uKUst 10,

(Quebec.

AuKUHt 14,

I'liiladelpliia.

Augu.st 1(J,

C^uebec.

AuguHt 18,

Vhiliidiijiliia.

Governor Haldimand, 1182.

Q. 19.

M. Wearo Clerk of Assembly, New Hampshire, to Congress. Protests
against the delay in settling the claims of J^ew Hampshire. (B. 175, p.

of^i:;lionr( ai!;^:7';i)
^'"^^'^^ *'^ P-ceedings of the Le£lSt.|

Extracts of letters from Messrs. A. & B. August 2. Perplexities as 'toA en, conduc^. (Ihe otter is in B. 176, p. lt)2, from Sherwood toMathewH) August!). Fay "s "np''cpared as Allen to close. August 10ifny is either perfectly honest or a perfect Jesuit, (B 176 p '>07 )August la. The news proves that Vermont is helping her re'bel'neio-h-boms
;

l^.ydenies this (B. 176, p. 220.) August 18. C and B's i-eport
diflei s fiom others. Fay's apparent sincerity, &c. 7S to 78
Representation from the delegates for the State of Xew York "of the

Vemont 'V^fr^/'^'f l-'f

''"' "'''''"' """^ "^' ^^ ^'"^ ^'''"^''*^ "*' ^'"^ ^*'^^° "^'

Resolutions of ( 'ongresw respecting a committee to confer with Vermont
(15. 1(0, p. ,M.;

,|^
Joseph Fay to IIal,liman<l (private). Having written on the subject

of the exchange ol prisoners, wishes to write on one of more imoort-
ance. (B. ho, p. 104.) ' „_

Du Calvet to Fliis. It is date.l " A 1' Inquisition du tyran Haldimand"
(in iM'ench.) Transmits memorial an.i pniys for liiotection .^c 254Note apparently tninsmitting the memorial, by Louis Jussomme 256
Jonas iMiy Ira Allen and Bez. Woodward, sending to CongroHs auuplicate of their commission to attend. (iJ. 175 p 109) <)'i
llal.lunan.i to Messrs. A. c^' H. (Sherwood and'Smyth) (private.) Has

received I'ay s letter; is disappointed, he has not fuller powers. (B 179
p. ^^, m which the letter is addressed to Sherwood and Smyth ) 67proposals from the agents for Vermont to Congress. (B 175 n
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Q. 10

17HI.

Aujrust 18.

I'liiliidclpliiii.

AuffiiHt UO.

Scptcnilicr S.

»Sn|itt'iiiU'r lit,

l^>ll('l«'C.

S(|itciiilu'i' 20,
Skcn.H-
Ixirouffli,

Wfptcllli'l'l' _'(),

ISkt'iii'M-

lx)roiigli.

Sciitcnilicr '2\,

«nS'::;:"7inrM?;?'"^"^^^"
•'••^ "^^"^'^'^- ^--'nont with the

,n±"|n'l"^t !^:!'f ^:iV^'*^^*'"f?
"'« boundaries chu.ncl llfN^!!?mo. (M. 1

,
, p IS.) ThoCommittoo wasuppointo-l on tl.o lV(h lot

.nJ-i;;;;;;:n;^;;:si^:t.;i:''^s^ri;'Z'if:!^
''-'^^^ -• '-' '-^^^

Same to (iormain. A.knowlo,l,i.es' tho receipt of Actn passod in

;i8

1, ,. , .
....,.„., ,,mjn iiiu reel

larliamiMit rclahvo to trade. (See B. 55, p. 8(1.)

Sp|it<'mbci- 21

Sc|itctnl)t'r 30,

Sriitt'iiibcr

(Ic'tolvr 5,

OctoU'i-i),

Bertliier.

Octolx^r 0,

Octdiier lil,

OctolHT 20,

tiuelx'c.

OotoW-r 20.

Oetolmr 21),

<.Quebec.

( )otobHr 20.

(iu('l)ei'.

OctoiHT 20,

October 22,

tiueb«H\

1^

mposalH by bee.ot CommisHionern on ti.e part of Ver.nont. (H. 175,
'

''-^

107

JZ^" I^"\-5
1'

no"' '''I
C!on,nu««ionors of Vermont with theiranswe.H. (IJ. 1 ,.,. p. i.{.>, ,„ ,vlueh the name is ,!.vivon as Sherwood). 10!)

Riodesel to Gornmin. Has arrive.! on the l.'ith, with the oxchan-edofheors and men. al.out 800 in all. irMl.iimand ha^ ^iven hinTtheSmand of the (Jorman troops; re-ostahlishin^r „.o »n nswick t -oon Tothe number hey had when M.oy enmned LaUo (n.an.piain Tl e b Hal;ons are weak
;

l,ad Washington not broken his pron is ]o,,t I ers m Jul.l have been brought, and if Clinton coulli have exeha,. ed he

fv^:^VnVTr'''' '" ,-!i>*''^-i'y he eould have brou^h S m oops. so hat the troops of Brunswick, woul.i now be ;{ 000 olleet vesbut Leinij dtsappomte.! Iiy a breaeh of p„blie faith on ti.e ar of th!:

can. Phanivs tor the </«;...«r to the olfieers, o.pial to fora-e money fro«ses, \c. H.s satisfaction at the approval of I is conduct but e e^e n sthe rank oyer him ,gven to Clarke, l,is junior, (.'ives an in -uSe ofSir [lenry Clinton s kindnes to him in similar cireu.uHtan ni 5

hetirL^';.^;;;;;!;:r'•
'^'^ ""^^' '''

"

""^•'•''" "^ ^^-^-
=
*•- ^4

Vemrt ^'\'r' r V^^n "iTi''
.'•""'•;"",^''^'.' •^"Poeting proceedin^.s vvHh

. Hiedosel to Germain. Returns thanks for kin.lness
; the alacrity ifAdnural Graves n. supply!,,, a convoy and the good services of-Kihinstone and Chamberlayn employed on the duty. '^n'^,

i roclamation to the principal men an.l inhabitants of Vermont sentby Ilald.mand to Sherwood, but neve.' issue.!, (h 17!> p 1 "O ' ?JDe Speth to Riedesel. Sen.ls memorial from' the' officers of tieBrunswick troops to bo forwar.ie.l to Germain i-r

wlH-'t .Tf '

"'
'.^'^'T'"-

•^^"^viirds petition f.^om the officers of the Bruns-wick tr(»ops with his recommendation \Jl
The petition follows. \y

(Sle1;!'55"p8n"™""- ^""•* ^'''' '"^^'^" *«'• ''-"«iS" Kennedy.

G™;;;>:;r(s^a'5rr85'r'
'" '"- '^^"^•' «'*"'^*'"" -^'^ ^^«

Same to Germain (No. 92). Has received instructions as to thesubsistence of prisoners of war. (See B. 55, p. 8(J ) 90

cv:;;s'\r^^s;;;:%)^'-""«"""'"^ '"p''^^^«« "^*^«
^'-^-i?

(B^'S'p^?)"^
^^"' ^^"^ """^ '''"'^"'^ dispatches by General Clarlfo"

Same to the same (No. !»5). Transmitting Major (General Clarke^application for forage money. (See B. 55, p. 95.)
v^'-irKee
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.

I7H1.

OctolMir 22,

Oct())«'r22,

Octolw 22,

OctolxT 23,
(^llnlM't'.

OctolHT 23,

linclxic.

Octohi'v 23,

Ijjuclicc.

<)ct(il)er23,

Oct(ilKT23,

Oct()l)er 23,

Octdlicr 23,

October 23,
Ci»l('lH'C.

<)ct(il)<.r23,

<)ctolH.r23,

Octolior 23,

(ictolH'i- 27,

Ticomlcvdh'ii.

Novcmbfi- Is,

November 23,
t^uelxjc.

N()veHil)er 23,
tjnelK'C.

1782.

January 2,

Whiteliall.

February 20,
London.

The application, dated 19th Seplombor, is attuohod. Patre 36
Iliildimand to (iormain, Loavo (>falmenco to Brigadier GonorarUaii-

Hcheivplat. .^q

Same to Knox. Introducos Mr. I'oUurd. (Soo B. 55, p. 71.) 40

Same to Gormain (No. 97). The enemy's intentions against the Pro-
vince have i)oen divortod. (B. 55, p. !)'!.) 45
Same to same. Introducos Sir Jolin Johnson. (Soo B. 55, p. SO.) 42

Acknowledges dispatches, &c. (B. 55,

43

Sumo to same (No. !)(!.)

p. m.)
Same to same (most ])riv,'itc). Sends duplicates of the negotiations

with Vermont. (li. 55, p. 109.) 43
Same to same (No. 98;. Success of Bran* over a iiart of CJlark's

army assembling on Iho Ohio. (B. 55, p. 98.) lu;
Slime to same (No. 99). Ha.s taken the only step possible towards

closing the hosjtital at (iuoliec. (B. 55, j). 100.) l]\)
Note to Mabano withdrawing his appointment to the hospital, dated

20lh Scptcmboi'.
]2;{

llaidimand to Germain (No. 100). The state of provisions in Canada
has removed impediments to military operations. (B. 55, p. lo;i.) 127
Same to same (No. 101). Transmi'tting requisitions from the ditlerent

departments. (\i. 55, ]i. 103.) 1^9
Demand lor matei'ials and stores of same dale. 132 to 101

^
llaidimand to Gormain (secret), lias received information that the

French ('oui't advises Congress not to attack Canada. (iJ. 55, p. 108.) 107
Same to same (No. 102). The only i)lan for controlling tlie expenses

of the Indian Department. (B. 55, ]>. 105.) 102
Same to same. Leave of al)8ence to Fialav and Cuthbert (B 55

P.H50 ,, ^ ^ "lOo'
Same to Knox. Tiiat he has transmitted requisitions from the different

departments. j-^q

Extract respecting: the sending of a letter relating to Vermont but
no names given. (The letter in full with the names, i.s in B 17(!

P.31S.) -
.J05'

Other extracts on the same subject, including the proceedings of the
Vermont Assembly, are given in full in t!)jvolu)ly, are g
ning at volume 170'.

llaidimand to Cermai
ward prevents the Vermo.
p. 121.)

Same to same (No. 103).

p. 125.)

men in series B., begin-

305 to 319
'he critical situati(m of affaiis to the south-
ers from declaring themselves. (B. 55,

2!l9

Detachments sent to the frontiers. (B. 55,

32t)

I'ebruary 21,
(2uHlx>e.

l"'el)ruary 22,
(^uelwc.

March 5,

Same to same (most secret). The effect on the minds of the Cana-
dians of the Fro; 'h alliance. (B. 55, p. 12f!.) 2O8

Germain to llaidimand (No. 34). Is glad to hear of the negotiations
with Vermont beiiig in so fair a train. (See B. 50, p. 98.) 1

Cii.i.L ' to Ellis. Asks for an interview to state his complaint for
wac.ie J'i-<i damag(! suffered on his estates. 228
Account follows. 231
Haidimand to Cochrane. Eemarks on the title of Cochrane's accounts

&c. (B 209, p. 89.) 280
Cochrane to Mathews. Declines to enter into a controversy with

Haidimand. (B. 209, j). 18 ) 283
llaidimand to Germain (most private). Details of transactions with

the agents for tl-.c xxniiti-cr.s. (n. 55, p. 143.) 275

i .

->'



128
STATE PAPEHS.

Q. 19

H.
•

1782.
March 5,

Q\iebec.

March 13,

Quebec.

March l.'i,

Whitehall.

March 18,

Whitehall.

March 23,

Whitehall.

March —

.

A])ril 7,

London.

Ai)ril 22,

Whitehall.

April 22,

Whitehall.

April 22,

Whitehall.

April 27,

Whitehall.

April 28,

Portsmouth.

Tune ,'),

Whitehall.

iTune 5,

Quebec.

.Tune m.
Fort .St.

John's.

•Tuly 3,

Quebec.

.Tuly 4,

Quebec.

Lj.t of prisoners in the military prison of Quebec. [11

fb'Tp."6^;''™"'-
•""'"' '^''"'"^' "PP«-^-l P«y--ter at Quebec'

Minute respectin,^ the Savuyard priests for Canada }«!Livuis to Shelburne. His appointment as Chief Justice in Onnb.,^hiH hardships on attempting toV-roes and reasons fbrdehn' in --elrnin;

miST/ia^Sr- '^-'--'^"-to explain the cau\e"oftriiS

^^!?^;i^rih;^-^-rs

so^t:'fs;?j;si?=Lf
' (i]-/^ f?r*""^"

ofsir^oh^s

enclos'ed:'^'''''
'' """ '^ *^ ^""^^'"' ^'^^^^ 11th October, 1781, ts

3 J^.ly,
178?''"" "'""^'"^"^^ *^°^"^«"'^ tmnsactions at xNiagara," dateS

Haldimand to
patches. (B. 55,

Pollock.

p. 152.)

Acknowledging receipt of Shelburne's dis-
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'

1782.

July 12.

July 31,

VVliiteliall.

July 31,

Whitehall.

July -,
Screl.

No date.

No date,
Sorel.

17«0.

March 20,

Montreal.

March 20,

QucIh'C.

March 27,

Montreal.

April 1,S,

t^uebec.

•Tune (),

(Quebec.

.Tune (i,

t^ueljec.

Juii(< 10,

Vi'ebec.

July 18.

Clianibly.

July 30,

Cliiuiil)ly.

Hei)tt;n>l>er 7,

Montreal.

Report by the mabter of the "Enterpvize," letter of marque by which
llaldiraand's dispatches were sent from Quebec on the 7th of June.

Townshend to Haldiman.l. The ahirming reports ofCanada in previous
letters

;
the better reports by Captain Robertson. (B. 45, p. 54.) 293

Same to same (most secret). Expedition to the West Indies from New
lork. (B. 45, p. 53.) 997
Riedese! to Shelburne. Thanks for congratulations on his retu'rn

Ca Is attention again to Major General Clarke being given precedence
although his junior in the service. 345
Memorial by Mary Hay, wife of Charles Hay, respecting the case of

her husband, a prisoner. 234
Copy of a previous memorial to Ellis, dated 20th Februarv is

appended. ^
230

Riedesel to Shelburne. Congratulates him on his appointment" as
becrctary of State, &c. 34g

Governor IIaluimand, 1782.

Q. 20.

Deposition (in French) of Joseph Trudel, of Chateauguay, in respect
to James Kenney, sent to him by Caseaux, of Montreal, to be passed into
the rebel Colonies. (Enclosed in letter from Brigadier Maclean of 27th

Page 23
25 to 35

6a—

9

of March.)
Other documents relating to Konney, Ilay and Cazeau.
F. LeMaistretoCuthbert. That orders have been sent to cut fii"e\7ood

on his land. (B. 225-1, p. 150.) 86
Brigadier Allan Maclean to Mathews. Encloses the declaration of

Joseph Trudell, and of the Indian who was to have been Kenny's guide
Kenny is obstinate, but the papers show that it was at Charles Hay's
instigation Kenny was going to the rebels. Hay has always been' in
his heart an archrebel; his brother is a quartermaster among the re-
bels. Statement respecting Kenny's conned ion with Hay, .'.is trans-
actions with CaKeau, liis ignoi'ance of the business of stave cutting on
which it was pretended he was sent; he did not reach the woods till
every one else was done tutting. Thinks Kenny should be sent to
Quebec, where Hay is already. 20

Declaration by William Flood, that Charles Hay is corresponding
with the rebels. (For other statements by Flood, see B 184-2 uo 621
523, 525, 52(;, 535, 53(>, 541, 544.)

'

172
Haldimand to Cuthbert. The King's service requires speedy conT-

munication
: has, therefore, renewed the order to build a bridge of boats

over the River Borthier. 1Q4
Same to Twiss (extract). Respecting a complaint from Cutiibert in re-

gard to the inconvenience that will be caused by a floating brid<>-e over
the River Berthier. (B. 154, p. 2G8, where the whole letter is given.) 105
Same to the same (extract. He is to build a standing bridire TThe

letter in full in B. 154, p. 27-.)
'

\qq
Major Carleton to Haldimand. The plots in Montreal and how they

can be disconcerted. (An extract. The whole letter is in B 205 at
page 01.) '40
Same to same. The rebel party in Montreal waiting the arrival of

DuCalvet. (B. 205, p. (54.) 42
Boyer Pillon to Washiugton (in French). That three-fourths of the

Province are in favour of the Americans. (B. 205, p. 70.) Acknowledged
by Pillon tu have been written by him. 81

tn

. !"l

P!
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17H0.

Ht'ptf'llllxT K,

Mimtrciil.

SH|>tt'IIllMT 24,

St. .Fohn'H.

Hcptcinlicr 2(i,

Mimtrcal.

NoveinlHT 14,

St. .Tolin's.

No date.

1781.
IVliniarv 21.

Ff'iiuaiv 21,

St. tlolm's.

Feliruary 21,
St. .T()liii'.s.

Kcbni.ary 21,

St. .Tolm's.

FelHiiary 24,

St. John ».

May 1,

Sei)teinl)er —

,

irK2.

Ft) iniarV IG,

April —

,

Aiiril 2,3,

Whitvliall.

.Tniii' 7,

I'piHT Sau-
tlii.sky.

.Tuiie 7,

Sandusky.

June 8,

I'pper San-
dusky.

Jtnic 11,

Sandusky.

June 12,

Detroit.

June 13,

Sandusky.

Boyer Pillon (in French) to the ContyresH at Philml^lphiii AhUm for
a eommms.on for his .on. (B. 205, p. 74.) Thin letter w«h uIho a.-know-
led^red by Pillon.

Pam, 78

PiS"\.?"''^» ">n^
Mathews. Sending intercepted letters written hy

1 iiion, ivc. {li. zOo. p, 81.) /^
Maclean to the name. Arrent of Pillon. DuCalvet gone to Quebec •

Htejis to have him arrontcd. (B. 205, p. 83.) .,,;

eu'^^'^'a""*";'^'"" rf f""''!'''
'^"^"'^' ^'«' t'^l^"" '^"f'o"'" H'lward W. GraV

Shenrt, Major Carleton and Captain LeMaintro, implicating Pillon
Iritchard, Lalaine and others, in seditious practicoH, with t.iimite

The examination on the 15th of Pierre Charland, also implicatlnL'
1 ritoiiard. '

,^

Examination of Michel Hamel on the same subject 71Copy of a French song which can bo read in a double sense, with
secret intelligence written in ink. (B. 205, ]>. 392 ) 80

Pillon to LaFayette (in French). The general desire to Im assisted
by him; signed Boyer. (B. 205, p. 37.) Acknowl.-dged by I'ilJon Hi

the ChambT*'''''''"*
"^ William Ferris respecting rebel synipathiseVs on

biff ?'uf'T^ fr'H''] *1'P'*"? ^'^^Pe'^ting corresp.mdence between Me.f-
kiflf (Metcalfe) JJuCalvet and the rebels. (For further correspondonce
respecting Metcalfe see B. 184-2, from page 547 onwards; see also H
.iOo tor DuCalvet.) ,_J

Svvorn statement of William Bell, respe.ding rebel sympathisers,
Charland, DuCalvet and Pillon, and the manner of Charland's arrest 178

teworn information by Stephen Ducolau, where and by whom tho'rebel
scouts are concealed in the neighlmurhood of Chambly 181Sworn statement of Caleb Closson of being engaged" by Hamel of StJohn s to ]nlot Dufbur to the rebels by way of Chambly ls6
Cuthbert to Ilaldimai.d. For leave of absence for "twelve months

llie leave asked tor is granted by letter of 3rd May. 107
,

Riedesel to Germain. Ee.specting his claim to seni(irity in the com-

Minutes of the Legislative Couneilfrom2nd February todate. 225 to 262

A. & B. to E & F Desiring to know if they still s.;ek a reunion withGovernment B. TT7-1, p. 339, where the names are given "JustusSherwood and George Smyth to Messrs. Allen (Ira) and Fav " and Ih..
placewhere written, '-Loyal Block Jfouse.") i]\Kno.x to Haldimand. That Indian presents have boon shipped (li
50, p. 24(>.) » '

^gj^John Turncy, Lieutenant of Rangers, to do Peyster. Reports the suc-
cess over the enemy on the 4th and 5th. (B. 123, p. 238, and 15. 102 n
^' 14'' I4(""

McKoetode Peyster, details of the fight at Sandusky. (M. 102, p!

. i54
t;iptain Snake sends speech from the Mingoes, Shawancso and

Delawares, asking for provisions. (B. 102, p. 72.) 152

Caldwell to de Peyster. Return of the enemy'.-^ kille.l and woundo<l
numbering 250. (B. 102, p. 05.) ,7,;

clSed'^'^'m'm ''"'gs')
'^ ""^ ^'"^ "'"""^ "^ Himdusky, letters on'-

Cakiwell to de Poyster. Gives Girty's account of the torturing and
death of Crawford, &c. (B. 102, p. 87.)

^
j^.j
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1782.
June 10,

.June 23,

Detroit.

.Tuly 1,

N iu^fiini.

July 2,

•I Illy (>,

t^UL'lHJC.

July 11,

Quebec.

July 13,

July 14,

Bcrthier.

July 14,

Lanorayc.

July 14.

July 1.').

Maihiclif.

July l(i,

( Quebec.

July l(i,

t^uebec.

July 17,

<.iuel)ec.

July 17
tiuelK'c.

July 17,

C^uebco.

July 17,

(.^uelxic.

July 17,

<,)U('1)W.

July 17,

(Quebec.

July 17,

l^ueU'c.

July 17.

(Quebec.

Ai
^"^fal'J'fnand. Respectiii,i( proposed personal interview at Lalte

Ohamplain (B. 177-1, p. 354, where the writer'.s name " Etlian Allen "
is

given, as well as the other names left blank here.) Pajre 119
J)e Peyster to Powell. Sends letter from Caldwell. A lar^e en-

campment of the enemy has been seen at Tuscarawas. (B 102 p 86 )An addition to the letter gives details of the enemy's force under
I'-vmg.

j^^
Powell to Kaldimand. Ts shocked at the barbarous treatment of

Crawford by the Delawares. (B. 102, p. 103.) 140
Charles Hay to Mathews, (extract.) That Shelburne had written to

Mrs. Hay, that orders luid been given for Hav's release. 188
Haldimand to Shelburne. Introducing Major Carleton (B 5,t n

196.) • '^j
(r. to Haldimand. Asks for a charter uniting Vermont and the West

Union, 80 that a force may be raised in favour of Government. (B 177-
2, p. H80, where the writer's name is given as " Jacob Lansiii"' ") l^f

Cer(iHcate and attestation (in French) by inhabitants of "st Ours"
regarding the price of wood. (B. 225— 1, p. 235.)

"

94
Attestation (in French) of the inhabitants of Berthier, who petitioned

for a bridge over the r'iver Berthier. (B. 225

—

i, p. 242.) • 1

6a-

Certiricate (in French) by four inhabitants of Lanoraye of the
quantity of wood cut on their lands and on those of Mr Cuthbert ' (li ^'>5
—1, p. 237.) • ^ • 'gg

Examination (in French) of notables of Berthier and St. Cuthbert
respecting the necessity for a bridge over the river Berthier ( B 99r
—1, p. 23!t.) • ^

iQi
Further (in French) respecting the demand of the inhabitants for a

bridge over the Jiiver Berthier. (B. 225—1 p 244 ) gg
Haldimand to Shelburne (No. 1). Relative to complaints brought

against him by Mrs. Hay, DuCalvet and Cuthbert. (B. 55 p 152 ) 1
Twiss, E. E. Remarks on a charge made by James Cuthbert against

(.overnment for timber cut on bis lauds. (B 228—1 p 247 ) 87
Halilimaiid to Shelburne (No. 2.) Eelating to the people of Vermont.

{ii. 55, p. loo.)
-^Qg

Same to same. Has sent dispatches by Lieutenant Atkins of the
34th Regiment. '

^,,(.

Same to same (private). Statement at length of the effect of <^rantin<^
credit tr. the merchants on bills drawn on the Treasury. (B. 55, p.

130Same to same (No. 3). Dispatches sent by the "Quebec." (B. 55
13fiSame to the same (No. 4). Recommending George Davison for the

hrst vacancy in the Council. (B. 55, p. 172.) 15^
Siime to same (No. 5) Has received information of the appointment

of Sii- John Johnson as Superintendent. (B. 55, p. I73 ) j5gSame to same (most secret). Had received letter (most secret) that
a fleet was preparing at Brest to attack Quebec. Every preparation has
l)een made for detonco. Means taken to send word to New York &e Sie-n-il
successes in the West Indie, and the late season leave little to aonre
hen. for this year. Prisoners of war collected for exchan-^e Resneet-
ii^Mus leave of absence and t!ie impossibility of his servhvi- under an
ofticer so many years his juni,,,. (This refers to the intention to sendCarleton to (^lebec, 111 which case Haldimand was to have leave of absenro
retaining his rank.) (B. 50, p. 1G4.) ",.^

Same to same (private) Hope shall be appointed Quarter MasterGeneral on the removal of ];iout.-Col. Oarletou to the southward (B 55

4 ''^

' M

I '

tl\
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PI
1*1 ;l

li

i
I

1782.

Anjfiwt 2,

AuffiiNt 8,

Aiifriist !l,

AuffiiHt 13,

Sorel.

Aiij^ist 15,

t,!uobec.

August 15,

Quebec.

August 17,

Quel»?c.

August 17,

Quebec.

August 17,
Quebec.

Aug\ist 17,

Quebec.

August 24,

Queliee.

August 28,

ShawanesH
Counti'y.

September 4,

Detroit.

September 0,

Isle au.v Noi.x

September 21,
Block House.

September 24,
Saiiiiusky.

Septemlxr 25,

New York.

H. to Ilaldimimd. Pronositionn from Vermont for reunion the terms

Tamos h!' T''''\ ^^'- ^'^^' P- ^^^' ^^«™ *^« writer'sname H gi'enTJames Jireakenruli^o.) p" \".

llal.linmnd to 'Chittenden. Releases A.lial Sheiwood and'Tiout"Jlolden (prisoners of war) on inn request, and on the i,^r,.uml of the

Klll'r '''"Ph
"^^''^"^""^- Will avoid hostilities towarllsthat bt.ite, so lonfr as there is no general event to make the contrary

1!)4
necessary. (J3. 177-2, p. 424.)

reUn^fV^ont^^^fS: mi^f^^ST
'""'' "' "'''"^^''^" '^" ^Riedesel to Townshend. Cleve reports his arrival at Halifax with

re^cruits, Ac. and hi,s orders to proceed to Penobscot. A. no clothingor

tir^ M? •*'™
''""T,'-^'^

^y ^''« ^'^"•'"'^» t''ooi»-^ f^r the last throe years

warded
'" g^-eat distress if the clothing that has arrived he not for-

Hal.limand to Shelbnrne (No. 6.) Transmits additional papers 'i^f-specting the complaints of .l£ay, DuCalvet and Cuthbert! (B. 55,

(Knciosures
:
Flood's declaration, 18th April 1780 ; Ferris, Gipson Belf

I)uc..lau,ail of 21st February, 1781. Closson 24th February I781'Le«er (e.xtract) from Hay, 2nd July, 1782. (Calendared atrSpecUve

TVow''vnT"'^i^'l-^^''"'Y"^i^'^"-'^)- ^"^ dispatched a messenger toNew \ork relative to the atfairs of New York (B. 55 n lO-n 189

winTs'fon t^"''.vf-^'^''-K^^- ^r^^''"-
duplicates. Reports that Congresswill listen to nothing but independence. (B. 55 p 201 ) l()«)Same to same (No. 9). Transmitting the application for the salarythe Commissioners for executing the office of Chief Justice. (B 55

P"
-^ '>05

The memorial and letter, both dated 14th August, enclosed. 207-210Haldimand to Shelburne (most secret.) Stating the arrangements hehas miKle for governing the Province, should be be obliged to leavebefore Carleton s arrival
; the inexperience of Major General Cl-irke hasinduced him to send for Brigadier General Powell to take his phu e The

TU^u!" T '^'" ^^
•l"^".^^^

^'^ ^y iaedesel,the civil department byHamilton, and every other branch arranged foi-. 913

ofareL':.TB%5!tm?r'''^^^^""^""^"'"'^'' ^^^ ^'"^^^^^^'^^

'i]^

Nsuf Da
'''^^'^^'^'''""- *^"' '''^™'""^°S '" C»"'ida at this date, signed^by

McKee to dePeyster. The large assemblage of IiuHans disperse(Un

•{JIT '"^P^'"*^ "^ ^^"^ enemy's movements was false. (B. 123,

Ho^nf^r.lf'' ^^^^'^''l^rfl; Se"ding McKee's letter, with account oMldefeat of the enemy by Caldwell at the Blue Licks. (B. 123 p 310 ^ •>')')

Riedesel to Shelburne. Owing to the practice of sending clothing
.Vc, for the lecruits to the German troops along with clothing to theSouthern Army, the necessary articles for last year have not yet beenleoeived 111 Canada. The great inconvenience thus caused; the stores
cScc could be sent by the Quebec trade fleet. -^^
Mckee to CaldvVell. Report of a force being collected at Wheel'iiifffor an attack on the Huron villages. (B. 123 p:316 )

og^
Caldwell to de Pevster. Two Delawares from Fort Pitt report thati,.^u tiad gathered there to march on Sandusky. (B. 123 p 317) '>H7
Carlefon to Plaldimand. Reports the preparations by'Congre.ss andthe Assembly of Pennsylvania to attack the Indian country. (B 148
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' tui.. i3,

tetoU'f 0,

Niftgivni.

October rt,

Montreal.

Octol)er 10,

C^uebfc.

Octolier 13,

(iuel)ec.

OctdlHT Ki,

C^uebec.

Octdber Ki,

October 20,

(Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

Oct()l)er 21,

(Quebec.

October 21,

(.Quebec.

Octob'r 22,

t^uebec.

October 22,

Quebec.

Octoljer 23.

Quebec.

Octol)er 24,

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 25,
(^utbec.

October 25,

Quebec.

De i'ov^itor to Ilaldimaiiil. IlnB jfivon Hope and Sir ,l. Johnson every
iiiCormiition they desired. (B. 123, p. ."{20.) Pui^e 2!I5

Monk to Iliildimand. That the ordinances rc8| ctintr forestallei-H, &c.,
cease !" the prxliiination of the Orders in Council. Seiils now pr" lania-
tion. Ul 203, )i. 80.) 221

I'rof'lamulion 22:;

Dui. iaH to 'Taldin Hope and Sir John Johnson sailed this morn-
in«. (B. 1 1 301

.lohii llii_) iholiiirne. Had expected before this time to have been
at his jiost, so a.4 U> i^\ve an account of the po.st and settlement of Detroit;
has been read}' for three months, but prevcntt^d by Haldimand from

iig; he had been allowed house rent while detained. States his
vices and the hardships he suffers in the delay of getting to his post.

(There is a letter to Haldimand on this subject of the same date, B.
123, )). 324.)

'

:m
Minutes of Council concerning state business, from 20th October, 1781,

to 1st May, 1782, and from Ist May to 10th October. 2G3 to 2t)8

Return of provisions forwarded to Carleton Island for the upper posts
between the Is' Nlay and date. 330

Riedesol to Iburne (in French). The change in the department
])rovents him i masking his protection further, but calls attention to
the claims to promotion of Captain Wijloc and Lieutenant Freeman. 402
Same to Townshend. The incouvonience of German recruits not

being sent to their own regime ts. The ([uestion of seniority between
him and Chirke. Carleton has >ent to Canada all the Brunswick officers

e.xchanged by Clinton, but there are still above 1,000 privates prisoners;
asks that efforts be made for their exchange. 404
Haldimand to the same (No. 1). Acknowledging receipt of the

notice of his appointment. (B. 55, p. 225.) 217
Holland to the same. Forwards musters of the foreign troops in

Canada. The muster rolls are appended. 411
Haldimand to the same (No. 2). Transmits the ordinances passed

by the 1 st Council, with remarks, (ii. 55, p. 225.) 218
(Monk's opinion and proclamation enclosed, dated 3rd October. See

that date.)

Winter ([uarters for the armj^in Canada, specifying the different posts
and the ti-oops stationed at each. 327
A separate return of the same date for the upper posts. 329
Haldim.'ind to Townshend (No. 3). Transmitting duplicates of the

paj)ers relative to the complaints of Hay, Hu Calvet and Cuthbert. (B. 55,

p. 228.) ^ 270
Same to same (No. 4). His exertions to diminish the expenses of the

upper posts and Indians. (B. 55, p, 22!t.) 272
Same to same (No. 5). Transmits copies of letters from Detroit to

show how impossible it is to restrain entirely the Indians from going to
war. (B. 55, p. 233.) 279

(Letters enclosed from McKee, Caklwell, De Peystcr and Dundas,
dated in August and September, calendared at their dates.)

Haldimand to Townshend (No. 6). That he has sent all the transports
and victuallei-s to New York as onlered. (B. 5(), p. 3.) 303
Same to same (No. 7). Sir John Johnson appointed Brigadier-

General. (B. 56. p. 4.) 305
Same to same (private). Kvacuation of posts on the Atlantic;

loyalists seeking an asylum, recommends settling them on Cape Breton
and near Detroit. (B. 5(J, p. 21.)

"

310
Same to same (No. 8). Negotiations with Vermont; despondency at

rebel sueces.'seB. (B. 5G, p. (J.) 317

I, i
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134 STATE PAPERS.
Q. 20

1782.
October 24,

(^iiebec.

October 25,

(^iifbt'C.

October 25,

(Quebec.

( )ctol ler 25,

(Quebec.

Oct(>V)i-r 25,

<,>uebec.

Octolier 2(),

l^ucbcc.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 2(>,

< ^uel lec.

October 2<S,

• Juebec.

(Jctol)er 28,

Quebec.

October 28,

Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

Octol)er 28,

Quebec.

November ",

Queliec.

November 8,

< iuetK'C.

November 9,

November 11,
Quel)ec.

November 20,

Plymouth.

Haldimand toTownshend (No. 9). Preparations for closing the garri-son hospital at Quebec. (B. 50, p. 7.)
^ VnJCrio

Sumo lo same (No. 10). Work, rendered necessary by the 'ofacaia-tion of the posts on the Atlantic. (B. St! p 8 ) ^20

T.?,n?t-° 'r' ^^°-
^V-..^^'^''"

of absence to John Drummond, of theLegislative Council, (B. 56, p. 12

)

' qq7
Same to same (No. 12). The capture and return to Europe of.Savoyard priests. (B. 56, p. 1.3.) 339Same to same (No. 13). Has settled claim of Captain Sehalk (b"'

i>tJ, p. 14.) V •

Statement of claim. 3^*

Kiin^li'"'"-'^
to Towrishend (No. 14). Enclosing copy of a letter to LordKcppell, and asking him to support its request. (B. 56, p. 15. The letter

S^htKinT'stp'. 2SI?'
''' ^•""^"^°" ^^ ^^'^"^

'''^Z^Same to «anie (No 15). The successes of Rodney in the West Indieshave frustrated the designs of the enemy on Canacla by sea. (B. 56, p.

^t 341

«f,n''.T''b*'.'''*T .(fT^^^)-
That in consequence of present circum-

stances, ho has decided to remain in Canada for the winter 343

rR^^^^^«T' ^^''' ^^^- ^''''^'''^ of German troops of convention,
(.ii. 00, p. 18.)

Same to same (No. 17). Estimates for Indian presents. (B. 56, p.
i-i" • i 3o0
Lstimate for the articles wanted. 352

Tn,l i.nf''ir
'^"1'"'''"

u
" ii'^IJ™'»id

.

That he had carefully gone over theIndian estimates which are brought into one general estimate. Theaccounts for the goods received have been laid before the examinersIheir report is enclosed showing that there had been an enormous over-cnargc.

m^^f!^TA ^" T"^^"^'^^"^ (^'«- 18)- Requisition sent for stores.

Ihe demands (dated 30th September) follow 30 1 HCl

ofS^r;! ^^l^^- p;!J^'f
''= ^« I"^'- P--"^-"^ the examinaUon

Same to the Treasury (No. 17). The steps taken to check theenormous expenses at the upper post.s. (B. 56, p. 39). 389

NowTo.i': ^("Brs!";: 3of
°- "" '"" ""'""'' -"'—"' '--

Same to same (No. 20). The reasons for recalling Sinclair. (B. '06,

1 • "-'•J
3SfiSime to same. Sending transports with prisone.'s of war. (B. 56,

lX«.o'^°Ciselo"'°
"""' """"""""^ "'«"»'"'- """«"•#

List of the boxes of dispatches. 3^9

1782.
March 21,
tondou.

.Tune 30,
< Quebec.

COKRESPONDENCE WITH CtEN, IIaldimand— 1783.

Q. 2L

Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. May probably have to wait for the
sailing ot the fleet at the beginning of next month. (B. 115 p 1 ) 3.30

.. ,^" ^"'^:«
V° Shelburne and Fox. (The letter is in French' and dated

a 1 Inquisition du tyran Haldimand aux Eecollets "). Complains of histreatment
;
declares that he is ruined in health and lortune, and denies
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1782.

June 30,

Quebec.

July 31,

tJuebi'C.

July 31,
•Quebec.

September 1,

tiuebeo.

September 1,

<i>iebec.

October 1,

(Quebec.

October 23,

Xiagara.

October 2(i,

New York.

November 10,

Quebec.

November 11,

Quebec.

November 1.%

Quebec.

November 14,

Quebec.

December 5,

December 1(>,

Niagara.

that he has ever been a traitor, &e. It covers 14 closely written pages
of foolscap. Page 34
Dn Calvet to Burke, dated as before, and enclosing the letter to

Shelburne and Fox. 49
(Another letter to Bnrko of 1st September, calenaared at its proper

date, see also August and October.)

E. R. Bradley, memorial stating the cinumstanceci connected with the
shooting of a sailor at sea, and asking that he and the sailor who fired

the shot may he tried. 6

(The letter sending the memorial to the Attorney General for his

opinion is in B. 203, p. *78.)

Monk, Attorney General, his opinion as to the legal course to be taken
in the trial of Captain Bradley, his mate and boatswain, for the shooting
of a sailor at sea. 8
The depositions in the case. 12 to 25
Du Calvet to Burke, (in Fiench.) Sends copies of letters written

in June, July and August last, and asks for his intervention. 51
The same to Shelburne and Fox (in French.) Sending copies ofprevious

letters. 59
Letter of 19th August, follows. 59
Du Calvet to the Ministers and Secretaries of State (in French). Prays

for an examination into his case, and that his representations may be
considered. Has no idea of the cause of his imprisonment, &e. 55
Dundas to Haldimand. DePeyster reports that all the scouts had re-

turned from Tuscarawas without seeing the enemy. (B. 102, p. 208.) 30
Carleton to the aame. The expedition under Potter laid aside. (B.

146, p. 47.) (Enclosed in Haldimand to Townshend (No. 27) of 14th
February 1783.) 186
Haldimand to Townshend (private). Carleton vvrites it is impossible

he can come to Canada this year and wholly unlikely that he ever will,

Has siicrificed his feelings to a sense of duty, but it could not be expected
after 43 years honourable service that he would voluntarily serve under
a junior. His painful position, only acting as commander until a Junior
officer shall find it convenient to supersede him. Begs that measures
may be adopted during the winter to enable him to take advantage in

Spring of his leave of absence. 1

The same to the same (No. 22), Eehative to the trial of Lieutenant
Bradley for the accidental killing of a sailor by the firing of a signal. 4

(Memorial dated 31st July enclosed. Calendared at proper date.)

Haldimand to Townhend (No. 23). Eelative to the salaries of the com-
missioners for executing the office of Chief Justice. (B. 56, p. 36.) 26
The same to the same (No. 24). The rebels have given up the idea

of attacking the Indian countrj^ this fall. (B. 56, p. 37.) 28
(Enclosure from Dundas, dated October 23, calendared at its proper

date.)

Eesolution of Congress to compel the people of the New Hampshire
grants (Vermont) who have expelled certain inhabitants, professing

themselves subjects of New York, to make restitution to them. The
names given to whom restitution is to be made are Timothy Church,
Timothy Phelps, Henry Evans and William Shuttuck, besides others who
may have been condemned to banishment and confiscation. That mea-
sures shall be taken to enforce this regulation and that no independent
authority shall bo allowed in the district mentioned. A copy to be
transmitted to "Thomas Chittenden, Esq., of Bennington, in the district

aforesaid, to be communicated to the people thereof." 213
Maclean to Haldimand. Transmits speech of the Six Nation Indians,

1' i'

t '-n

h .i

It '(!

I %

fi ^

;i 11

with his answer. (B. 102, p. 252.) 189 II
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Q. 21

17H;!.

•faimary '2'2,

LdikIoii.

January —

,

February 6,

Kroiiisgnne,

1 -Ft'liruaiv (!,

[ (Quebec."

Pfbruaj-y 14,

Februai'y H,
Quebec.

"

Febninry 14,
Quebec.

Febiuary 14,

Quel)ec.

Fel)ruary 2.S,

Whiteliilll.

April 1,

Niagara.

Ajiril 10,

Whiteliall.

Ajiril 1,5,

Qiieljec.

Ai)ril 10,

Whitehall.

A])ril l(i,

Whitehall.

December'*
""^ *^'° 1'™°^'^^'^"^" '^* ^^o Indian Council of tho 11th

Mucloan'H answer on tlie 12th
^''^^'°

31'!

J^onllti^^:;^ ^TrS;^;t
^--'"^ ^ -otter f^.Maso,.es^

proper ttoT'"
^" ^"'"'* ^"'"^ ^^'^ •^""''' l'«- -'Icn.lared at the

iJocumont entitled " Extract of a letter f,-om C (in a key forwarded tohe becreaiy of State)." 10orwar<l.s hand bill (nrohably rS 7o resolntion of Con^rress of 5th December). Peo, lo o Vermont dr dil of"

d'""n:;^:^;:..l:rwl;^^^"-'-
^'-- -- noth!n,^s;„^:x

Imd mT;oZn'
^^""'^-"^ entirely approve-s of my continuing' in En^.:

bSo h!^. ^^^f""V'y;^''«'"ng to obtain thi.s leave of absence thus lon<rbLt( re hand should, I trust, appear satisfactory." ^n

tHicnlo'atH.f h''/"!-" •^«'J»-^«"-
Instructions as to the course to b;taki n to attach the Indians, &c. (B. 1 16, p. 8.) 14^Ihetormal instructions of same date. (B IKJ n n i«n^^Standing orders to be observed at thc^ seve,.;/ po-sts in the upje2

l7.irrVrl;iV?l ''^r'"*''/'?" 'r"'^''*'
Germain of the 25th October";li»U (xNo OS), already calendared, lespectin- Allsopp. infiA so extract from (lermain (No. 32), dated 12th April, 1781. Jo'Other documents rcspectin^r Allsopp. ^ ' \]()uAlk

(R^mH;;:)
'" '^^^^"^''^"^ (^"- ^ - )

Respecting his leave ol^sen^

(R 5(l' ix'SS.)'"
"^' "™' ^^'''"- ^^^- ^'^^ -'gotiations with Vermont

thc'SoionSes"*'
'^"'''"' ^'''''' '"''"'"''^ ^™'" ^''^^'''^''t correspondentsin

of nr'^al^ij-m Su'r^r^'t'- ^t^r^-^^T ^1-P'^^«1'-- The rel^e

reJ^oS;!:^u:ott^:^'^':S'ri^ of treasonable conduc,

th?Si'v"^'.!ti
"*" ^ ?."'"''

f'^''^'^-'^^*
'n'^^ ^^ouncil held at ^agara wifh

i .L ^J tions addresscHl to Sir John Johns..n, and transmitted byBrigadier General Maclean. (The whole proceed ngs speeches &c ofone of which this is a part, are in B. 11!), p. 175 )
^ '

'P''^''''^"'
'^'t,^]

Qi'''(K^j^'?l;'r-"'-
""''''' "" ''^""""" '"^^^ "^^^^

os^e^:2;;^:ir"?K ^;^yr
•

"^- «^p^^^^'«" ^^ ^^^^'^^

««'^il

fbS';ro;> "'^'tB t-p ^?)'''"'^ ''' the conveyance to Europe oi

ret^i-nedrEur'opf • ^"^^^^^^^ -"^ ^o have all the foreign troopf
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17H3.

Ajnil 18,

Whiteliiill.

A])ril HI,

Wliitfliall.

May 1,

May 3,

Philadeliiliia.

Mav 3,

I'. S, War
(Office.

May 7,

<2iH'l>fe.

Afay 1.S,

Niagara.

May 21,

June 2,

June 12,

Quebec.

June 13,

8orel.

tFune 14,

(^ueliec.

June I!),

(Quebec.

J\uie 1!),

Montreal,

June 20,

(,»uebef.

June 2i),

t^uebef.

June 2.'),

l^uebec.

June 27,

(Quebec.

July 7,

Detroit.

July 7,

July 12,

HucImou
River.

July 15,

l^uebec.

nar

North to de Lossborg. Substantially the ^aine as to Eiedesel, with the
necessary alterations. Pa"o 96
The same to ILildimand. That orders had been sent to return the

foreign troops to Kuropo. Pownall's son to have leave of absence, if his
attendance can be dispensed with. fig

Eesolution of Congress to communicate to the Indians that prelim

-

irics of peace have been settled, &c. (B. lo:^, p. 115.) 3G(1
General Lincoln to de Peyster. Introduces Douglas, sent to treat

with the Indians. (B. 103, p. 129.) 355
The same to Douglas, informing him of the terms of his messaj-o to

the Indians. (B. 103, p. 124). 361

Haldimand to Townshend (No. 30). Has received the preliminaries
of peace. (B. .56, p. 58.) 220
Maclean to Haldimand. Eeports the state of feeling of the Indians as li

to the boundaries. (B. 103, p. 1*75.) 244 )('

Literal translation of a speech by .Joseph Brant to Haldimand, I'espcct-
ing the terms of the preliminary articles of peace, so far as it regards the /
Indians. 236 (

Haldimand to North (No. 1). The effect of the preliminaries of peace '

on the minds of the Indians. (B. 5(), p. 65.) 229 '

The same to the same (No. 3). Recommends George Davison and
Winslow for vacancies in the Council. (B. 56, p. 74.) 260
^
Riedesel to the same. Has received orders to embark his troops for

I'^urope. His gratitude for the King's approbation of his services. Had
been preparing and hopes to be ready to leave when the transports arrive.
Repeats his recommendation of Captain Willoc and Lieutenant Free-
man. 2'>5

Haldimand to the same (No. 2). Is withdrawing foreign troops fmrn
the interior for embarkation. (B. 56, p. 70.) 254
The same to the same (No. 4). Desires priests to be sent from Savoy

(B 56, p. 75.) 264
Lxtract of letters to Germain dated 14th September, 177!), and 25th

October, 1780, also one to Townshend of 25th October, 1782,'respccting
priests, already calendared in full. 268-269-273

Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Can scarcely express his astonish-
ment at the insinuations made against him by Knox. (B. 115, p.
132.) '^j^g

Haldimand to North (private). The leave of absence to Mr.Pownall
(B. 56, p. 77.) 27.5
The same to the same (No. 5). Recommending Captain Chambers" to

be promoted to the rank of post captain. (B. 56, p. 79.) 288
Tlie same to Koppell. Recommending the promotion of Captain Cham-

bers. (B. 56, p. 81.) 290
The same to North (No. 6). Has sent the two French priests bv the

"Bull Dog." (B. 56, p. 80.) 292
De Peyster to Maclean, reporting his conference with Douglas and

McCully, sent by the United States Congress to treat with the Indians
(B. 103, p. 243.) 347
The same to the same. Is happy that Douglas and McCully have

embarked. (B. 103, p. 246.) 350
Washington to Haldimand. The Congress of the United States has

instructed him to arrange with the commander-in-chief of the British
forces for the possession ot the posts. (B. 175. p. 211.) 402
Haldimand to North (No. 7). Further respecting ecclesiastical affairs.

(B. 56, p. 95.) 298

}\

|i



i;{8

.?iily Hi.

N'iuKiiia.

Ni:i(;:ini.

ImIv 17.

.Iiily 17.

Niiitfiini.

• Inly 17,

Dclniit.

•TuIySl.
• jMii'Ih'i'.

July L'li.

•I'lU'llCC.

.Inly L'S,

.Iiilv •_".»,

<i»i1i''1m'c.

.luly ;to.

• ihU'llCl'.

.lulv.'icl,

Di'tioit.

Jiilv ;u.

.liily ;tl,

Niii(f!ivii.

.Inly ai.

.hilv .

Ait(fii.st 1,

Detroit.

AiiK'Ust I.

Niafjiua.

August 1,

Niagiini.

Atipust _',

August 1.',

*i>U<'l«'c.

August 8,

Chambly.

August -J.

i^hu'lu'i'.

August 5,

«.^uel>t'c.

STATK I'Al'KHS,
<J. *-M

Hplmiiin Doul'Ijis 1,> MMclctm. Asks liiin lo stato in writin-- his
ivasons lor ii..| all..\vinir liim (l)(m,«:laM) i,. asK..ini)lo Hk- In.lian cTiiorM

.Miiciotm lo DoiiiilaH. (iivos roasoiis liir not pormilliiiir ili(> aHNomlilin"-
el ll\i> liuiian chiotH. ( |{. |();{, p. 2(!S.) -{r,^

Ilal.liman.l lo Sliolluirno (No. .1). Duplicalo ,.f |,.(Um- alnMKlv
cah'iKlarod rosjx'clin^ V(>nii(nil. 2(12

.Miicloaii to llaltiiniaiKl. I'liicloNiiiij; |,.fi,>rs tVoin do I'cvslor, rosiiocr-
inij comiuis.sionors iViim ('()n<;rosK. (^|{. I0;{, p. I'df). ) " ' :in

IV IVvHior lo .Macloiin. Jlopos timl. tho iniHsionarioH from (.'oiuTal
LiiicmIh Jiavo hooii xoiil- romid hv (>s\vou;o, or Iialv(> ('li;implaiii ( H 1(C!
|). '-'7:5.)

'

.III'
llaMimand lo North (No. S). Loyalinl (imiilics iiit.Midini,^ (o hoIiIo

m<ar ("alara(Hii. which has hoon siirvovod l.y Major llollaiiil. ( M .IC

!•• !';.'•) ^ .{0
1

Ixicdosol to I ho saim«. Iiilrodiicos Capl.-iin (!Un.>. :u\\)

Haldiinand to tho simc. Mr. IN.wiial! carrios dinpatoho.'*. (U f)!!

p. 107.)
:tii'

Tho satiio lo iJicdosoi. Tho oonimaiid oflho (ioriiian troops will fall
to him (Riodosol). (H. 15;!. p. i;{2.) ;{2()
Tho samo lo tho I-ords of Trado. IFas iiuthorisod a lottery for funds

to hinld a prison at .Montii-al. (H. Txl, \). KIS.)
'

.-{pj

Roporl of a (\niMcil held with Shawaiioso, do IVyslor nrosidi'ii.r
(B. 10;{. p. 2SS.)

J I

^p^-

liiddimand to North (No.!)), 'i'ransinils proooodiny's of Hio lio.ris-
hitivo CouiK'il. (H. 5(1, )). 110.)

'

fjo^
Maoloaii to Wiliol. Soiidiii-,^ oopy of do IVvslor's loltor rospoctim;'

tiio altaok hy tho \'ir,<;iiiiaMH of KoiilMoJiy oi! tho lixliaiis (H lO.T

P',t'"'^ 40!)
Tiio samo to lliddimaiid. Kxlraot wilii <\o i'oyslor's lotlor rospoolini;

:lioallaokhy N'ir-iiiians on ti,o Indians. (Maoloan's lottor is mvon in
till! m H. lO'J, p. l>!);i.) 114

rroooodin,«:8 of Sir .lohn Johnson with tho Six Ntilions iit Ni:iijara
(p. 4:W), and with tho Sonooas and Tiisoaiora ohiols and warriors
from Chonnssio (p. 44S), in tho month of .July. Tho oovoriti"-
loltor IS in B. lir>, p. 1;}S.) 433 to 45'(;

Do 1 oysior to Maoloan. Kxiract rolatinir to attaoks hv Vir-inians on
tho Indians. (Tho lotlor is i'l full in B. 103, j). 304.) "

J It;

Maoloan to Haldiinand. I' Htoppod throe batoaux from Schonoctadv
loadi'd with rum. (B. 10.3, p. 2!»!).)

^^./.i
Lotlor siijnod hy tho tradors addro.ssod to Maoloan, romonslnitinir

against tradors from tho Uidtod Stiilos boing allowod to oomo with ..„„ds
to tho iipjHM- posts (B. 103, p. .307.)

"

'

4i>s
Haldiinand to North. Embarkation of troops. (B. 50, p. 111.) 315

Uonoral Ordor. Thanks to (ioi man troops. (15. S4, p. 2.) 322

Sloubon to iraldimand. That ho is on his way to Qiioboo to rocoivo
tho i)osts, that aio within tho limits of tho V. S. (B. 175, ]>. 217.) 368

Allsoppto Norlh. Calls attontion tohis susponsicm from ail hisoflioos
which ho aliogos, is due lo his having oallod for tho King's instriie-
tions which had boon withhold, iVc, dofonds his conduct and asks for
justice. .jH-i

Lotlor to (iorinain, dated 2!tth October, 1780, onclosod. ;^,si

Jlaldimand lo >}orth (No. 11). Has sent samplos, price, &c. of
Indian gocxis as a check on those furnished. (B. 56, p. 114.) 325 I
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17W.

AiiKiwI, (I,

• /iii'Imh'.

Aii^iixt It,

AiikhhI, (!,

AllKMMl. II,

l^lll'l

AllRllMt M,

WImIi'IliII.

AiikhnI II,

Sori'l,

AllJfllKl. 1 1,

Honl.

AllK'IIHl, lil,

Ht. .I,.lin>..

All^'ll,st 'JO.

l.hlcl

Nc|ili'Milii'r 7,

rurtHiiioiilli.

No diiti'.

Iluldimatiil t(i tlin TrfiiHiiiy. StMidiiiji: HHiiii)Um iiiul rcpnil (ird.viimimi-
tiori (if Iniliiiii |iroH(>nln. (H, 51!, |», lltl.) I'li^ro ,'{2S

Tlic HiuiH* to Ndflli (No. 12). HoiiK' (tf tlio I'oici^rri Hohliors rcmiiiiiiii!,'

ill till) I'roviiici*, (15, r)fl, p, lL!I,) ;j;j(;

'riio Haim^ (u tlio Hiiino ( Nd, l.'i,) (Jopion of corroMpoiKlciicd hciiI,

i('liitiv(> to iiioHHiif^o Id IhiliiiiiH Iroiii (/'onjrroMH, ( M, M, \t. 122.) :t4(»

'I'iio Mime (o (h(i Hiiiiio, l»y lii<'iil. Iloiitrliion, with (liH|mlcli(i-< mid
Hinn|)l('H (if liidiim pnsHciilH, ( H, 5(1, p, 124.) .'i.'lK

'rii<> Kiiinc lo SIoiiIkmi, 'I'liJit. Ii(t Ih (III liiK way lo the nppor part, of IIk'

Pidvinco. (NiJoiK^I llopd will coiidiicf hini (Stciilicii) (o Soicl, lo navo
liiiii the tri.iili|.> of coiiiiriir loi^mdioc, ( |{, ITf), p. 2l!l.) ;i70

Noi'lli Id llaidiniaiid. Arraii|^oiiiciilof pcaco ('HlaliliHliinoiii (l).i^),

]' !ir>) 27!»
Stciilndi to llu) Haiiic. Tlio aiiHWitr lo tiio r(M|iiiHitir>iis in llic Maine of

lli(« United Stales b(iiii|j; ho dociNivc, il i.s iicedloHH to nwicw IIm; Hiil'iecl

(M. 175, p. 220,) ;-<((;

llaldiniand to VVahliinf,'toii, llaH rocoivod iT(|iiiHilioii lliroii/^li de
Stoiilion for tiio dolivoiy of flu* pimlH, &c. (U, 175, p, 222,; 105

Tlio Hainc to Sloiilicii. (Jivitiic liiin in wriliiijL': HiiiiHlaiilially llidHaiiK)
aiiHwer UH tliat /^'ivoii vtM'baily. (15. 175, p. 225,) :)Ii!)

y\pplicalioii for Indian triulo piiHHOH from tlio bo^'iniiiiii;- of I Ik; HoaHon
Id lliiHdati^. jOKA., lOHJi.

llaldiniand to North (No, II.) ila.s n^tiirncd from Isii^ aii,\ Noix
(M. 511, p, 125,) ;!H,S

Ri(MleHC'l to tli(> Hiiiiio, Mud ariivtMl in the inoriiin;^, liaviiifr parted
<!oinpaiiy with lli(! Iloci during' th<Miit,'hf of iJk^ IHlh and l!llli of last,

month. ScikIh returns ol'lierman troops emiiarkcd at (^indiec ; (1o(!h not
think tlu^ (It'olcanaHMtinlileutllie Downs foroiff|il,ort(iiidayH. Shall wait
for ord(MH and then proceed to Deal to wail th(! arrival of'tln^ IraiiHiiorlH.
rjieiileiiiinl P'reeman, Iho hearer of the loiter, ciiii fi;ive further informa-
tion,

'jlt.'!,

Mmharkation return of the (Jctrman troops ^'oiii^' to lOiirope, in 25
lraiiH|iorts. The i(!liirii is dated al (^,U(d,ee, 2iid Au/^nist, 2IM;

Dii ("alvet lo lialdimand (in l<'rerieii). TIm- title is ' lOpitre iiii ;.;t<n('ral

Haldimatid," The " ejiitre " is puhlislKsd in the "Aiiiioli'i la Jiistieo "

(17H1), at ii!i,i,'o 4:5, 77
Du ('alvet, hlpitro diMlieatoire a Milord Sydney (in Fionoh).

Puhlished in the " Ajipel i\ la Jusfieo,' p. ;5!l. 84
Keliirn of camp ciiiiipaf^o IshiumI from the tiuarler-MaHter (MUK^riil'.s

stores in Canada to Iho troopH of I [osse llaniui in tlio yo.urh l777-7!t-H0
and 82, ;;2.'{

I

I

17K3.

.Iiiiic :;i,

.Montreal.

.lime 24,

• (•iicliic,

.iiiiic :io,

Moiitri'iil.

•I.ilv 7,

h'llllHof till

Oliio,

ffoVKRNOIl irAI.IiI.MAN'lt.

PaI'EUS ilKl-ATINd TO (yOI.o.NEL (luY Joil.V.'HON, 17H:!.

Q. 22.

AddroHs (in French) from cilizons of Arontroai respoctinff two
French ])rioHls. .jO

lialdimand to Mozi^ro and Adhomar, in reply I o addrcHs rosi»(H!lin>^

French priosts. 48
Mozic^ro and Adlu^mar to llaldiniand (in French). Tiianks for his

answer rcHpccting olitainin^' Uie assistance necessary for the sujiport
of tluur ndifrjon, 50

Major Wall's speech to the ShawancHo at exchanL'inL' prisoners. (]'>.

11!', p. 188.)
"-^

i:>



110 MTATK rAI'KHM. Q. 22

17h;i,

.Itily II,

Miiiiti'i'iil.

AtlKilNl IS,

Mimlifiil.

AiiHH"! '.1> 111

Hi'iilmiU'i S.

AiiKUNi y;,

Ati|f'""l -S.

t,>lll'l«V.

NupdMiiU'r I,

Mnliti'i'iil.

Si'|i(i'iiiln'|- S,

Ni'|i|riiili, r I I

Mxiilit'iil.

Ni-plflllliri'-".'

Ii> Oi'liilirv.

Si-|itt'iiilii 1-

Ot'liiU'i li,

^•iii'Ih'i'.

O, lolii'i- 1 I,

<Vt,<lHl L'l.

Novciiiliir 'J.

Ailhomar (.. iho <'ii|>laiiiH nf Militiii (ciri'iiliir in I'l-oiicli ). 'riiiil il Iiih
Ityoii ili'ci.Uvl 1(1 Mi'iiil nil • Iwd it<|iri>H(>iiliiliv('M witli u poliliuii In llm
KiiiK, <»ii llio Hiilijttcl 1)1' .iliiiiihiii;; |iri('HlM IViun l'liiri>|M<, hihI iiHldnj,; lluil
ninnoy ho iMilloclod in llu> piuislioM In |iiiy lli« n\|ii>nN(«H. rnjfn 5 I

Sam.' imti hcliHl.- I.i llaliliinainl ( in l''ion('li). 'I'liat lliov liavo liomi
(-ici'ii'ii Id cunv llii'ir |ii'(i(i.tM lit lhi> Kiiij'. and |ii'a_vinji? In'r Uin i-ocoim-
incnclalion.

"

f|.»

Journal anil niinnloN ul' Iransa.'tionH Willi ImliaiiM al SamliiHUv (U
lilt

i.
i;-jo.)

••
„;

llalilinianil I.. Niirlli (No. ir»). SimuIh Ininslatinnhnl' Indian hiii<im'Ii«h

(H. ."•<!, p. i;iL',)
I

Smiuo Io Aillu'inar (in l-'icnrli). Acluio\vli>i|j-;,.s rcccipl nl' loltor oj'

ISili, liul can oxprcHH ni> opininn hm In llio io;,;alil y ol' lln< inoolin^ or of
the amioinlnionl to proceed to l/oiuion wilh ptdil'ion. fid

Adiioniar and l»(>liMlclo llaldiniand (in l''rcncii ). Apo!();nMin^i' lor
nolN(>ndin!v sooner copies of I he pelilion an>l memorial lelerrcil loin
their prcoMlin^' letter, whiidi will show the nccoHsity Miey aro under ol"

olitaininij priests iVoin i'lnrope.
'

5h
I'clition and memorial. (i'j ii.|

llaldiniand to Mal>ane(^in l''rencli). Appointiiij^ him, in concert with
l''ras(<r and Williams, to invcslif.ale and report on lhi> |)roce(«din^rs to
ch'ct deputies Io ^d io Ijitndon wilh a pt>lilion to the Kinu' <«' l>avi>
priests hroiii'ht Irom I'Mirope. -;[

Mahaneand Williams to llaldiniand. IJeport that tln<Hle|.s taken hv
Adiicmar in callinij; mcelin^s and addrossing a circular to (he ( 'aplains (">l'

Militia were irri'tjular. hut it was ihoughl hi>sl to lake no nolici* of the
irregularity. 75

^

'rh.> answtM- lV(Mii Mr. tiray, Ihe Sherill', dalcil llh SeptiMiiher, cnelosed.
That no authority had heen ^ivtMi for holding; Ihe meelinifs called hy
Atlheniiir. as he was not called on li\ the ma,i;iHf.rales to cimv(<n"e
thoni. i-K

Papers relating; to the accounis id' Taylor and l''orHylh and (!oloiu<l
(I'ny .Itdinson. ^ K.h' these papiM's, sei> M. I 111, various dales, ) The llrsi

Iclti'r in this volnnic HJ„ L'L' | is datc.l -Jlth OcloI.er, enclosing the
reports, details of examinatiim, \e. ( H. 110, pp. L'!t7 toH-H.) Leders id'

earlier date are imduded as pjirl of Ihe evidence. !» I to L'l.'t

.\. McKcetoSir John Johnsiui. The mcidiiii;' wilh llu« Nations al
Siindiisky, has heen of sim^ular service. (It. I lit, p. 'J. 17. ;!7

llaldiniand o) .\dhem!ir iind Delisle (in Kreindi). That iheir assump-
tion ol the position of ropresenlalives ol'tlie (Canadians to carry nolilioiiH
to the Kinu isneilher lei;al nor proper. Tlii> lieiuwoleiiee of tde Kiiijr
ami Parliament ouuhl to show the ( 'anadians Ihat ni>itlier has any «dlmr
Olid in view than their happiness,

'

7^^
Sauieto North (,\o. Ill,) K'e|)oii,>d arrival of the " Hull Don;." ( 15. f)!;,

p. l;!;*).) I'oslNcript rospectiiii;- loyalistn, dated Ihe L'lHli, p. 1 Pj. .|-Il'
Same to Townshend. liil rodiicini;- and recommendinir 'Pwiss ( |{ 51!

p. U;V)
.^ . V

. ^_.

S;ime to the same (^jirivale). Su,u\ij;estions for huildiiii,' a citadel al
Montreal. {W. ."id, p. |.|7,)

"

'

711

SauuMothe s.nme, (^private.) The representations of the jicople of
\ ormont tliat tiiey desire to ho annexed to Canada. (H. 5li, p. 1 !!».) Si")

Saino to tho samo, (No. 17). Traiismils papers and reports coiu-ern-
iiiix a suit aiiainsl Taylor and Korsvth. (H. "ill, p. 17,'!.) m



(i. 2a HTATK I'AI'KIIH. 1(1

(ii)VKIINillt IIaI.DIMANI)— I7H|.

I7K'I.

.Inly MO,

NliiKiti'ii.

ociiiiiKi' '„':i,

OrlnliiT ttH,

*,hlrlH'r.

Ncivi'inlii r I,

Niivi'inlii'i I,

l.llM'l«M'.

Ndvi'iiilicr fi,

• /lll'lll'C.

Niivi'iiilirr II,

No\rin!ii'l' H,

I.Iiic.Imt.

NiiVfllllllT II,

(^l.'lll'C.

NiiVI'ImIhT I'J,

<,Mii'lii»r.

Nnvi'iiiImt \'^,

• ^lIl'lllT.

Ncivi'iiilicr 17,

<,hlrlMM'.

rs'dvrmliri' \H,

<,liii'li((',

Nnvl'llllllT (H,

Niiviiiiliir 111,

Ndvi'iiiliii' 'JO,

l^hli'lu'c.

N(lVl'lllln'|- 'Jl,

• (Ilirlii'C.

Nuvi'iiilicr LTi,

IJiiicU'c.

Niivnmlirr 'J7,

l^lU'llCI'.

Ill inlicr I,

Miiiiticiil.

DrcniiliiT ,

l^lrliiv.

Q. 23.

()lll<'niH iil'llio Mix Niilinii l>(i|iiii'lm(Mil, |Muyiii^ lor II |)i()viHi(iii in vicnv
ol" llic o\|M'('lcil roiliii'tiun, ( M. 2I(!, p. 57.) I'lif^n .'17

Miiliiih(\ l)iiMM mill VVillititiiH. I'\ir Hulary uh cniiiiniHHionorM i'm- oxo
filling llir ulUi'ii III" Cliiol' .liiMlico. (I'liicloHfil in lliililiniiiMirM InMoi- to

NiMili nfMiji Niivi'iniii'i-, p. "j;;.) 2:t

(i, l''ii'iii'li In lliililiiniuiil. .lull run I oxplor-iri;^ llii< ( >lliiwii I't'DKi I 'urilloii

In llii> Itiiloiiii, mill I'l'iiiii Mio niDiilli ul' llio liiilouii In IIn huiii'i-c; tliniKM)

ilnwM llii' (iiuiimiM|iio In llii' Si. I ;iiwri'ii('«i iHMir (IiilHri.(|iii, rnirii liillli

Si'iiltwnhor III I nil OcIiiIku'. ( It. Di!), p. :II.) H)

liiililiriiiMiil 111 Niirlli (Nil, IH). IhIiiiiIiii'iih M r.
( 'iiyliT, lulu Mnynrol

Allmiiy, M luyiiliNl. (M. fdi, ii, 105.)
" "

|

SiitiiK III Kiiiiio ( No. I!i). liilroiliiritH Mini I'licotririionilN Mri/^ailior (ion-

oral Miic.loaii, ( |{. 5li, ii. Kil! ) li

Saino lo llio HuiiK- ( iNo. lill). TIkwo in only onn paltitil olllcn /.(lariltMl,

mil rni|iiiriii;.c roMiilimco in Mm I'mvinco, lliiil of Uticoivor (ionoiiil. ( M.

r»(i, p. ni7 I

Samo In I ho Haino (No. 21). 'rim pidpoHod Hdllli'fnoiit. of IomiIImIh. ( U.

nil. p. KiH). f)

Samo to Hiiino, (No, li'J). \U-ff\uix llm olainiH for Halary ol'tlio ('otniniM-

HioiKirH Coi' (<xo(',iiliiii^ llio olliro oC ( 'liiol .IiihIjco. ( H. 57-2, p. 5H!I.) 'S.l

,SiiMio III I ho Haiiio. SoihIh iliHpalihoH hy (Japtaiii I,o MaiHlro. (M. 57-
li, |i. 5!MI.) '2(i

Samo III (ho hiuiio (No. 'Jit). 'I'lio apjioinlmonl oj' (!oliin(0 llopo uh

(i.M.(i., id <'()iiH()i|U«iioo ol' (Joloimi ('iirfolon'M loiivin;^. ( M. 57 2, p.

5!M».

)

27
Samo III Iho Haiim. Mr. {''inhor to hikm'ooiI l)r. Maliano aH Hiir/foon of

(/iiolioc, lloHiiilal. (M. 57-2, p. 5!l|.) 2»
Samo lo tlio Haino (No. 21). Willi dispatclMiH. I'laii ol' towimhip ('r)r

loyaliHlH iioiir ('ulara(iiii. ( H. 57 2, |). 5!l.'{.) .'JO

''V\u' plan. :',r,a

liiHl ol' th( I'rovinciHl troopH in Oanadu. .'!(>/>

Ilaliliniaiid to North (No. 25). DiHpalclioM roooivod ; cannot. diHhand
IhiN HoaHoii Iho Iroops naiiiod. (15. 57-2, p. 5!I4.) .'lU

.Samo lo Iho Hiimo (No. 2li). 'I'ho oonlimuMl abHonco o( Mr. ('ulhhort.

(!{. 57-2, p. .5!l!».) 41

Samo to tho Hiuno (No. 27). AmUh t,ha(. a nalaiy Hhall Ixi nainod I'oi* I

Sir .loliii .lohiiHon, uh ,Siiporinl(Wid»inl, iVc, of Indian All'airs. (15. 57-2, p.
'

lion.) .t2 '

iSanu' lo Iho huiiio (No. 2H). |)iHa|ipointm()nt. at. not hoariii/^ from tho

IjordH or Iho 'ri'oaHiiry. (M. 57-2, p. liOO.) V.i

Miunn III tho Hamo (No. 2!»). 'I''"' arran;.;(Hiionl. for rodiicin/^ Iho

OHlahliHlimonl. to a poao(! fool.inf^. (M. 57-2, p. (Ill I.) 'fi

(Jonorai ordor liy llaldimand, proimd^^aUfif^ ordors for rodiuition

of tho forcoH. (M. HI, |i. .'{2.) 52
llaldimand to North (No. IIO). Tho viowH of tlio IndiiuiH as to tho \'

(•((H.sion of thoir IhiiiIh lo tho Unitod SlatoH. (H. 57-2, p. (il)2.j _^40

,Sir .lohii .lohiiHon to llaldimand. SoikIh list of oiIl(H)rn of tho Indian
Doparlmoiil, dosorviii^ of alhwilion. ( U. 1 15, pp. I!)|, III5.j 100

(Tho HhI in on(doNiiro No. .'{, followini.^ p. !tll. Soo no.vt jiai^oj.

LiHtH of tho diU'o.iint doparlmonlH in proparaliori lor tho rodiuttion.

(ionoral liistof Iho roductiohH (No. 1) hIiowh a Having of ,JC105 I8n. 5d. por

day. 1)9

4
! M

ii H



U'2 STATK I'AI'KHM.
(,). •j;i

I r.s.'i.

17NI.

.linumry S,

.I;iiiuiirv

.S'liciicrtfulv

l''i'lifuiirv '-"J,

IMlihulrlplliH

y\Mch I,

Mal^•ll 17,

Niivjrani.

MmivIi is,

liiiiulun.

Maivh :'L',

Aiuil S,

Wliit.Oiall.

AjM-il 10,

April I'J,

t .'lichee.

Ai.ril M.
Wliitelmll.

April If),

.Vrlingtim.

Aiiril •_';!,

[jimdoii.

April 'Ji,

April 3!»,

Pitiiih iif Ih'/uv'tmntt.-^.

1. Alwlracl ol l{tMliic(i()iiH.

'-. (JmiiMoriii.istor (ioiioral.
.'!. linliiiii, Niii;j;ar(i.

•I. Marriii'U M.'istor (i(>iii>ral.

— (ViiniiiisMary, iip|ioc nnsU. (Not iiuiuIkm'imI,)

^i'

'!•> ill llu> lowor parlN iif'Canaila,
<>. Kiiiriiit'ois. (^ii(>li(>o.

7. Naval.
H. hidiaiis, holoro I he ri>lK>Ilit)ii.

!'• <•<> lor llio Sovoii NalioiiH tilU'aiiada.

I

10. do at Dolioil.
" II. <lo lor tlio Six NalioiiM a( Niau;ara.

NoH. !), 10, II hIiow llid Mlair diiriiii,Mlio' i(>li.<llinii. (^'riii« lints follow
J).

!•'.', and aio mimlnMcd as abovo, l>ui iioi pa^'od.)
Maldiniaiiil to North (No. ;il). Sir .lohii .l.diiiNOir.s Morvicon. (IJ. T)!!,

p. L'O,'!, ()no »»iH'losuro Ih caioiKliirod at its dato, Uli Doi-omlHM-; tiio olliors
aro tlio lintH ,i,'ivoii ai)ovo.) I'a^t' !•."»

Sihuylor's s|)oocIi to Iho doputalion of tho Six Nation Indians (|{
11!', p. '2V.).) ,\,,^

l,ii/,orm> to llaldiinand (in Krcnch). Thai ho dosiroH to conioh.
Canada to vImI iIu> Kails ot Nia,!;ara, ^tc. (15, 175, p. 217.) I |!l

iialdiniaiul to North. Transniits ordinances from which his assiMil
was withheld. (^15. fxi, p. 2;{l>.) lo;!
The oi'dinanccs t'ollow, includiiiii: one on |)olicc of 1727. Ill |o I2;{
l!iilli>r to Sir John .lohnsoii. I'lnclosos copy ot' Schuyler's speech, of

the (lelinitive treaty and of tho proecodings'at a niootiii;,^ ..f Indians
t^M. ll!l, p. 2i;;i). |.|r,

Duke of K'iehniond to Sydney. Twiss reports that a iiiiantitv ol tiin-
her is at (^)nol)cc, inoro than is necessary fiw the works tii(>re.

'

(ienei'al
(iroeii reports the (luantity that coiih'l he used, and Mis (I raco recom-
mends that freight minjht ho enifagod for th(> (iiiantiiy niontiomHl in the
return enclosed.

'

r-^

Ueturns referred to for -the Tower, for Woolwich and for (lihraf
tar. - , Mf.

mi r< . • .
(4-70

1 lie trovornor 8 speech at tho opoiuni,' of the I;o,i,MshUivo ( 'ouncil. I."t2

Followed by addiess and answer. 1,55
Syilney to lialdimand. Approves of his conduct witli respects to

iMcnch i>riosts attempted to bo introduced into the Seminary (B Ifi

p. 12!).)
•'• ^ •

r,r;

Same to tho same. Tho Kinij,- ,ii:rantH him leave to como to Kiiirland
(H. 45, p. 1:58.)

'^
,;,;

lialdimand to Luzerno (in French). That owin.i.' to the slate of fcel-
insj: amonn- the Indians, cannot advise him to take his proposod iouriiev
throun-h Canada. (15. Hf), p. 2r)S.)

'

i^f,
Sydney to lialdimand. Surplus timber at ()uoboc may be sent to Cih-

raltar. (M. 45, p. 140.)
"^

71
Chiltenden to lialdimand. Askiii,i>- that lie bo notified when Loyal

Jilockhouso is evacuated. (B. 175, p. 2(i8.) iyq
Pierre Du Calvet to Sydney (in Fronch). This letter is published in

the " Appel il la Justice," in which it occupies 10 printed pauos, bouinnin.r
at iiage 2!». ' " ' '^ ^'^

Haldimand to North (No. 32). Is anxious to receive instructions as
to tho evacuation of tho upper posts. (!}. Sti, p. 208.) 124

Address of the Legislative Council to His Excellency ut the close of

,

the Session, with the answer



Q. -'.'I STATU l'.\l'KIIH.
Il.'i

I "HI.

April W,
<^iii'Ih<<'.

Mh.v <t,

Muy I'.',

•^III'Ikt.

May '-'L',

Miiv •^'.K

l/iiri(liiii.

May Ml,

Lotiiliiii.

.hi I,

\Vllit.rliHll.

.llllH'(i,

Lipyal Villajfi

.lime 7,

Whiti'liall.

.Illllc H,

Wliitcliall.

.hiiH' II,

Wliitcliall.

. I line '.'!»,

.liiiii' '10,

(illcbri-.

Inly 7.

Wllilrhall,

.Inly ii;,

MiiiiilcM dl' ('(imicil (III Sliilo liMhiiioHH, rntm ;i|mI May, I7H;i, iti

''"'"•• iVn'lHI („':{'J0
lliildiiimiid lo llii" 1,1. Ills (if TiikIc. MimiloH of CimiiiciI n(«iiI. '\'\w

••\|HMli(-nry nl' iinl :inH..|iililiiii,' I he liC^HNluf ivi-
(

'uimril In rcpnil tli(< ..nli
iiiihn- I'ni' |irrv.'niiiiu' ilic cxiiorliil ii.ii nf wliciil, ,Vc., iiiHlilinl (It .Ml

!•• -"-i".) IV'i
SiiriitHo Niirlh ( No. .*t;[;. Arrivnl of ( 'nlonol h'iHh, (o (ituI H.r iho

OVIU'lllllilllMlt' lh« pimlH. (It. fifl, p. 1^1 I.) iiii

l/nll(«i' rr.iiM (IiMirnc <'liii(i>ii. (Juvorrun' of Ni^w Vorlt, inlnxiiKMiij^
Cnloiit'l {''IhIi, ihilcil l!i(|i Miucli.

'

|i;i|

Answer l.y llitMiiiiMiil, duli'd iDlli May. 'rimi l,,. Imd had no itmlj-iKs
(ioiiH ruHpcciini^ llic jiohIm.

|(jj.^

M(M!lin^' Indd III, Niii^'iuii willi Mio MiMHiHumi^'ii IndiitiiN, iii-conipiiniod
i'y lint idiiid'H and wiirri<irH ol" llio Six NnlioiiH, UniawarcN, .tc. A^timi-
nicnt liy lln^ MiHHi^.Naul,'aM l,o H(dl hiicIi iitiid an li(donL(<id lo liidin ImiI.W(<(mi
liid<0M Oiilaiio, Huron and hlrif, \vlii(di lluiy wito aHknd lo dJHpoMo of.
Tlicy Hay: " VV(v Iho MiNHiHuii^'aH, art! not, llio owiuiik of nil llio IiiikJ

lyiiii; liolwotMi llio MiKU) Inkt^H, Iml wo Imvo ugmod and iiin willin^r lo
IranHlor our ri^lilof soil and pioporly lo llio Kinif our I'allicr, liir tlio
UMoof Ills poopio and our hrclliicn of'llif Si.x Nalioris, (Voin Uio'lioad .d'
llio Lako Ondirio, or llio Chm^U VVajrli^r„ala lo IIk^ Kivor ha Traiudio,
llioii down Iho rivor iinlil i- soulli coiirHo will slriko llio nioiilli of (!a»,

Kisli Orook on Lako lOrio." Willi lliis Itullor doidarod liirnMill' HaliH-
'''"'•

.'lt!(

(-'ount Aillioinur to llowo. Anks (or infortniition roHpootin;,' l''nnK;')iH
K. (iiii^liord, a recruit who wont I'roin Paris lo ( 'anaila in I7r»!». (Moo
Sydnoy to llaidiniand, llli .hinc, H. If), n. jf)!!.) h!)

Ap|)oinlnicnl ol' A hrahiini ('iiylor to do a^'ont. to Holioit, IhimIh on ('apo
Mrolon for a solllonionl. Tlio list.s oC Iho hoadwof Iho partios of loyali^tH
is ;,'ivon, Uw faniilioH hoin^r (l.'id, conipulod lo iiuiiiIkm- :; IfiO souls ('I'lio
list in M. KiH, p. ||;;.)

" m
'i'wo lists of arl.i(dos vvanlcMl lo (>stalilisli Iho faniili(!H on Iho

'*<l""d.
!),'{-il4

Sydnoy to llaldiniand. Willi hsllorfroni Count Adhotnar, rospoctin/,'
Ki-anyoiH (Juiffliord. ( M. 15, p. 1511.) loi

Procooilinirs <.(' council, hidd al, Loyal \'illaji(c, of Iho (dii(ds and
warriors o( tlH> Six Nation Indians, in i'onMO(£uoiic(M»f u niossa^o rccciv(!d
from ( iovci'iior ( "linloii. ;j,i'>

'i'ho nicssiiffo, dated I2lli April. ;{;;;)

(Seo alsf) It. 1'75, p. ^(Kt lo 2(i7.)

Sydney lo ||;ildiiii:iiid. With pt^tilioii from (Jiiylor and other loyalislH
to (ditaiii .i^riintH of i;ind in (!apo Bi-elon. (It. 15, p. Ifi?.

j ](V2

Samo to th(! same. Ijcavo of alisoiuM! fo Sir John .lohnson (15 45
p- !<-'•) km
Samo to Mio same. Sonds polili(»n from Ifobin, I'ipon .t (.'o., rehjicct-

iii^- the loHHos they havo sustaiiKid in llu^ir lish(;ries.
'

)()(;

llaldiniand to Sydno}'. Minules of ( 'ouiicil Iransmitled. Is ;,'ratilied
ill Iho approval of his conduct, r(dativ(i lo the Kroneh i)ri(!-«ts (U 5(i

p.-;:!7.)
1 •

i.

-j^.

Samo to the Miimo. Will avail himsolf of the loavo of absence (\i
5(i, p. 'Ml.) «

•

:{25

Sydney to Haldimaiid. Inv(!Hti;rution into the ciiho of Solicitor
(ioiKM-al WilliamH. (It, 45, p. 174.J 107

ilaldimaiid t,o Sydnoy. Arrival of Lieiit.-Colonol Hull, in relation to
the ovacuation of the ujipor posts. (It. 50", p. 24H.) ;{2!)

Tho correspondence with the United StiitcH authorities on this Huhject

M

I I



u HTATR I'AI'RHM,

17NI.

Mnlltri'iil.

Wlnii'litill.

AiiifUHi 1:1,

t,Mii'U'<'.

AllKIIHl III,

AilKii"! Ml,

St'ptnnU'r
t.MlrlK'i'.

M('|iti'nitN'i-

Moiilri'iil.

Mi'|)tc'inliri-

Sc|iliiiiln'r

Hclltl'lulMT

OrlulM.i'J,

• i'ucIm'i'.

()<I(.1n.|''J,

().((ll...|- '1.

<,Mii'lii'i'.

Oclnlirr I,

(.•iu'Ih'c.

OldllKT 1,

<ioM«rnl a1i>*lnn'f of men, wnnicit aiuf fliiMnMi hoIIIixT on tl
l(>\VMN|ii|is on lli(< liver Si. I,n\vr

10 tiow
(Mi.f, l.fuiiiiiiii;,' 111 No, 1, l.iiko St.

(.Mii'Imv.

(•('tnU'l-t;.

(j'ui'Ihh'.

Ocliilx'r 1),

OotnliiM- 11.

(Vl..l..i-'.M,

Octolicr L"J,

Qiu'Ihv.

OctolHT '2'2,

riiiiifis, mill ri-imiiiij; ii|i\viii<Ih. ( M. HIM ii.'lii. )

'
'

I'liir.. :{.(H
Syiliu-v lo lliiMiiiiiiiiii. JfoHjKTliiiK onliiiaiicoH» (B. 4ftj j,, I7j;.j •(•jy

llalilimiiM.i loSy(ln..y Tjcii!, HovoriiDr .SiiicliiiiV anuimtH ?iiiv.. iiotyd l.o.Mi iiivosli^qii.Ml, owiii^r 1(. Iho Mlalt. <.t Jiin lioallli, iU fid ir

-''.•^ ':m
Siiinc 1(1 tlif saiiM'. .^cUiiowloil^'iiiK n>ci>ii»l oC in>alioH oC iioiici' ( |»

ft<i. 1>. -'75.) •

.\j.,_r;

Sanio (o Moii|M:o|(l,.r (ii, F,,.|icli.^ KoHiM-cliii^' ilio iniHHioa ,,r
Aillu'iiiar and I)oliNli., |irio,s|« |o lio liroii^'hl I'ntm I'liiroiu". ni.%

, ^^i^'iKX' <"> Sydiit-y. DiHpalclioH mMit hy I.onl llrlliavon, (It. .'(!," i*.
""''^

.'inu
ir.. Moiil!,'..llU.r to llaldimand (in Kroncli). TliankH (ov Jiih atlonln.n

(K. 7ft--'. p. I SI.) ,,Kr|

M\. Ilainiltoii to tlio Maino. Auks lor iiiNtniclioMN in view of IiIh ( Halili-
iiLind's) appnmcliiin,' (l('|)arlnro. ;{)(•»

'..(. llaldimand to llamillon. That lull iMHlniclioiiH would ho Lrivoii hofor*
lio ( lialdiniand) lol'i Iho (lovoriiinont. 'jiu

;«>. ''^'i";>" t.)^Sydnoy. AcUiK.wlcduiiiu: iocoii)t ofdolinilivo livaly of poi'ico.

Sanio to tho Hanio. AcUiiowlodKiiiK' iuHi '-tioiis to bocoinnuiiiicalt'd
(M. ..t;, p. J!fJ.)

.,,^^

Sanio to ilio Hamo. Is aiixiouH lor iuHlmctionN iiroviouH to loavin.r
(M. 5(1, p. L'ltl.)

.,j(;i

Samo to tlio sanio. Aokmnvlod^'in^' gninlH of land in Cum Urolon to
loyalints. ( U. 5(1, p. 2!»;i.)

'

.j,;j

Sanio to tlio namo. (iivini,' liirt roanoiiH tor want of oonlldonco in tlio
Altornt'y-donoral. fM. fxi, p. liU'.t.) .{,|2

lluf,'li h'inlay to Nopcaii, Had roooivod a lotlor from (iovor'nor
Skono, Hint tlio nows ho (Kiiilay) soiit had hoon ploasin^r ; his nmsouM
lorwnliim;. llaldimand IniH not yot ^'ivcn iramillon inslriiclioiiH al-
thoii!,4i ho ix to loavo nhortly, and that IIioho would onahio Hamilton' tiv
,y:ain HU.di infbrination an would ho usoful in llio Kiiiir'n Horvico.
Mahano im tho only poison in whom lltildimand placowooiilidonoo. Slatos
what his (Kinlay's) ooiirso has hoon in tho Coiinoil. .j.js

llaldimand to Sydiioy. Doalh of St. Luo, I.aCorno
; roooinmoiidH M.

Kono Aniahlo do Moiiohorvillo to Hii-cood him. (M. ,')(), p. ii!)H) ;{);-)

Sanio to tho Hamo. Sonds doHoriptivo roturuH of tho otlicorH of tho
rrovinoial oorpn. (|{. f)!!, p. .'il.'t.) un

rill . i» 1

1

*'" ^

I ho roluriis follow.

Haldimaiid to Sydney. Can ohiain no information of F. [•] (iui"-hord
(H. rxi. p. ;n4.) ^

.{,.^

Sanio to tho wanio. IntrociucoH Sir .lohii Johnson (15 51)
p. ;{ir>.)

•

•

.j,;,j

Samo to tho samo. Uospocting ooclosiastioal atfairs (M .")S

p. HI.) •

;{.,;
Ilaimllon to Ilaldimaml. Uopeatinu; his roquoHt for iuKtruotionH, and

onolosin^r qnoslions on tho suhj(>ot of tho irovornmonl.
'

;{<)r,

List o|'*l(HMinionts, instniotioiiH, kv., which ho dosiio.s to liavo. ;{!t7
Hamilton to Sydiioy. I'rays for His Lordship's prolootion, and that iio

may obtain full instniotioiiHas to his courso, in viow of tho approachinir
departure of llaldimand. •jj.^jj

Jrathows to Hamilton. That ho and Gonovay have boon emijlovod
us constantly as the eurront husinoss of iho ollice would |)erniit in pro
piirinsj; tho roqiiisite documonts for his (Hamilton's) guidance. ' 401



^i. 2.1 ,8TATK I'AI'KUH,
141V

^ I7HJ.

f)t'rt'iiitM'l'1lk

WJiit-'luilL.

Kiiiliiy l(. NojKwin. Tli.» itKlill't rcnct) of (Ii(t Frcncli-CanniliiifiH I

;.;....! of ...lunthoM n.o .HH„ln.,H« of ||,o « I, oy Si^l.n in (hi, , h1

1 ". ; "'".""';"" •"""H'.I.JoCtH for ,1 lloUHOof-AHHO.Ml.l^^ p"i:lau OMH (^r.von ,M -lota.l) (o [„, takoi, l,„(oro Ihin Ih tr.n.to.l mA if,

I.iml.l IhnuvorHion of ll,o I'Vn,..|.-('an«,liaMH t.. taxalio,. so tl„ (w.M-0 a ouHo of AHHornMy .•uns.i,,,!..,! a,.,l m,,,oH.„| .axon i
.'.y v,

I I ia,.> no poHNOsMi.i;- Unowlo.l^ro .m,.,,,,,-!, Io Ioivm-o ll... „vil ,.„.«,.

jHlalivo(,o,m(il Io ^r,.„„( ,„,,,.„; HialrH l|,o aivuniciilH li.r a
"'<"• •'-. Ii-li..v..s(hn( inri,.s^|,onl,||.opai.l
"••""I loSydnoy. '|-|,o vi.sil ol lli.. ManniiH.I,,

jiirioM ill lli« (

liiiMii

r»s, V. 14.)

Ill a;^aiii

l'iiK»"UI
iiliivoiid. (H.

;!77

II I7(ili loillu;

.•{HI

'M4

laMiiiian.l loSydnoy. Kik-Iomom ropy of loano maiilcj
Iniliaii ImdiMit iho Kiii^'H I'ohIm. ( U fts ., 17 >

<'<tpy *»''<lll» IfllHOlolloWS.

T«,S'l'T '","";. <-\<-'"'"' -I' Qn..lM.c. At III,. inHlaii... of M "'d«T
. ,

,ol..„.y, ,i.„ |.-,,„.,l, Ciinv.d .l'Allair.H, i!h, n„u..,HHio„ Io M. I'avry
•

j
"M;H.iHlMl,.n-«,Ht.i.Miin namoof his ,...phnw, th., Count .!nK. ii.liii, piovMl.Ml no iinpropor uho (-an \ns iimd,, of iJh' allowunco. 402m

IhIo
ap.M'H n-lalmir („ C.UihnlH HaiiiiH fur ,la.i,a-r .ion,, to lh„

Jlau.lin. wl.i,.h hiM-laims as hin ^„.oj„.,.,,;y, ,,.,, ....^vhich iio ,..omplains

101 t,. .t;{7
tJial: woo(l was ilii'^rally ciil.

I7.SI.

.Tilly uii,

^^UI'llCC.

Si'i.tclnliii

Mimti'i'iil.

Oi'tDJirr lil

(^Iih'Ihm'.

aii'liilwr '20,

I )i tic.il.

III

€<>VKIlNOIl1T.\T,|)|MANI).—f,tKIITRNANT-(;oVKR\.ilI Ij ,\ Ml I.TON— I TH,-..

Q. 24-1,

Wamu.t aiitliori/.in^ tl„, T,,.?^, "Nuiioy" from l'hila,l..|phia, to l„,
(Mili.ioii and hor .'ar-o diHidiiirKcd. '

jl ' ,'..

in!^.:,!'7T
'"

'7'''P'-
''''"'"'^'^ ^'"' "'^ '^o'-'l-l'ip'H ^^-..d HorvicoH

;
uhi's

I'll an ,'iiHii;ncy lor Iiih hoii. .,..

.Samu 10 th„-Hani,v 'I'h,, ii.i;d,„,i,a<-,y of his payflnd aiiowanc.K to ni.Ma
1.0 larKcdy „„.|.oaMMl oxp,.nditiir.., <,onH,u|i„.|il, on liin laidiiL^ Iho ..on.-inand on t,),,, dopnrtiiro otijaldiinand ^ "2

llay to llaldiinan.l Had n..„iv..l i,.tt,.r rofraidin^. Ili„ pro,,oH,"d
Hcdti..n,..nl at, Ih.. iiioulh of til,, J)otr,,it Jtivor, .iosiriiifr ^.opor ^hu Ithr liul.ans apply for it; thoy have not, d.ino ho. Will d,. a! n in
|.ow,.r („ aHHi.st t,lu. ,iisl,Hi„lcd Hoidi..rH and loyaii.ls who winl, to hoII o
.

t .looK not i<now th„ ,,„ant,ity of land Io I,., allot IimI to ...ich, nor nun,'.atio.s rc.Hp,.,.tin,ir thoir t,roat,.n..nl. Tli.. iniplonuMilH for churini' a"id
...ddini, will no doiihl, iH. diHiril.i.lod hy ( 'illdwoll. Ila.l h. I^h floyalists prosont on lh,» lind of ,S,.pt,,ml.m-, and tlio nain„H of noiHOHnear l<oit I'.tt, who wish,.,! t,. take rofuKO at the post. ()tl,„r |,\yu i.,^have H.n(3o urnvod and 'JO por.sons from Fort Pitt, w'.o wish for land •

Hon.lH hstot lh,,Ho uiKl ofo,h,.rs wiHhin^ to c-onio who did not tal'o

Z;V.Tr"^'''''"
,;'"'' ''7"'".'^'"- '^"PO'-^-^H'oir condition ami intonlions.At^uakorHayH IhouHandHof his porHuaHion would conio if aHsurcd of

p.-otectu,n. DeHcnhoH the place in which a fort Hln.uld b« placedNogouutionn with the IndianH for additional lands ^ V
O'a—lO

»'
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1784.

12llt'tH-C.

Knvcni'ior 10,

t.2ut»ll('l'.

N(ivctul)cr 10,

Quebi c.

Xovi'iulicr H,
(.^iiplioc.

Ndveniber 14,

NovfiiibtT 14,

Quebec.

Novemb'T 14,

Quebec.

Noveiubt r 1(!,

(Quebec.

Xcivember IS,

^[iiiiti'e,al.

Xovc.ubc:- 24,

Noveuiber 24,

(^uelH'c.

HaMimariLl to Sydney. Anival of two Mohawk Chiefs from Fort
Stanwix, who report the speech of Lafayette to the deputies of the Six
iNatioiib, in which he assured them of the friendship the French King
entertained tor them. The United States Commissioners asked for the
return of the prisoners and for a grant of land to settle disbanded soldiers.

The Indian deputies answered Lafayette that they acted with the King
of England as the treaties bound them to do, and that the King of France
ought not to have interfeied. To the United States, the deputies
answered that they had already given up the prisoners and that they
would acquaint the other Lidians with the proposal respecting land.
Believes that the tranquillity of the upper country is not likely to be
interrupted. Page 17
Same to the same. Introducing Major Jessup. 60

Thomas Ainslie to the same. Sends table of exports from Quebec, for
the last tour years. 61
The returns are for 1780, 1781, 1782 and 178.3, with a note that in 1784

thei'e were exported by the new settlers in Gasp6 and the Bay of
Chaleurs, 25,500 quintals of dried codfish. 62

Letters of instructions left by Haldimand to St. Leger, on his trans-
feri'ing to him the command of the troops in the Province of Quebec. (See
B. 221, in which an abstract is given of the nature of the instructions,

&c.) 125
Haldimand to Hamilton. Sends Hjs Maiesty's instructions. (B. 221,

p. 54.) 164
Same to the same. Sends schedule of less important papers, with

explanation of instructions. (B. 221, p. 60.) 168
Schedule of papers. 172
Haldimand to Hamilton. That, where necessary, there may be an

interchange of views with the commanding ofhcer. (B. 221, p. 63.) 171
State of the troops in the upper and lower parts of the Province of

Quebec. 161
P, Langan to Hamilton. Sends a summary of the proceedings at the

meeting of the Caughnawagas with Lafayette at the Oneida village, and
with the commissioners from Congress. (See letter from Haldimand to
Sydney i\.^ page 17 of ihis volume, dated 8th November, tne addi'esses
of Lafayette, and the commissioners being substantially the same as
those at Fort S^xnwix to the Mohawks.) 47

Petition of the ancient and new subjects of Quebec to the King, pray-
ing for a i'ree constitution, with provisions on the following subjects : 1.

House of Pepresentatives or Assembly. 2. A Council of not less than
thirty members. 3. The criminal laws of England to be continued. 4.

The an< iont laws of the country respecting landed estates, marriage
settlements, inheritances and dower to be continued. 5. The commer-
cial laws of England to be the laws of the Province. 6. The Habeas
Corpus Act to be made part of the Constitution. 7. That optional juries
be granted. 8. That sheritt's be elected by Assembly. 0, 10. That no
officer be suspended or new office be created by the Governor, except by
the advice of Council. 11. That all offices of trust be executed by the
principal in the appointment, unless by leave of absence, which is not
to exceed twelve months, and is only to be given by advice of Council.
12, 13. .Tudges, how to be appointed and how appeals shall be made. 14.
Ti'.iit the Assembly have power tfi inipn.sc tasof* to defray the expenses
of Civil Government. (All the names of the petitioners are given.) 1

Bishop Briand to Hamilton (in Fi'ench). Gives notice of his deter-
mination to resig.i his office, on account of a malady which is incui-able,

and transfer it to his worthy coadjutor, given him by His Majesty, and
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whom he had consecrated twelve years ago by permission of Mr.
Cramah^, then Lieutenant Governoi-. For twenty years he has pre-
served the people of his diocese in fidelity and impressed on them that

November
Quebec.

J\o\ember 2!),

(Quebec.

November 29,
Alontreal.

N(jvember 30,

C^uelMJc.

NoveiiilKir —

,

Noveiiil)er —

,

(,»uebef.

December 1,
(^iifl)ee.

December 2,

C^uebec.

Decemljer 2,

(2iieb"C.

Diceuibcr 2,

<2uel»'e.

I )fteiiiber 2,

<,)iii'bcc.

they could neither be Christians nor true Catholics,
faithful to their oaths and subject to the powers whom the providence
ot God had placed over them. Recommends the appointment of a coad-
jutor to his successor, who is in his 75ch year, involving a danger of
losing both, which terrifies his people. Recommends this as the last and
most important affair whose success can interest him. Page 29
Hamilton to Eishop Briand (in French). His sorrow at the cause of

Ills resignation of an oflBce which His Lordship has so worthily filled,
and the regret with which the whole Province would learn of his resigna-
tion. Will transmit immediately His Lordship's letter to the Secretary
of State and communicate the answer. 32

Extract from the letter of resignation (in French) of Bishop
Briand. 3^
Langan to Hamilton. Has sent to St. Leger a copy of his letter of the

18th. Sends extract from a letter of John Dease, dated on the 13th at
Niagara, giving a message brought by Captain Aaron (the Mohawk) of''-"''" ^.-, -.._....._ ..., r .. .^

^^
The

r>a-

„
. ,

ssioners
would not allow him to interfere and were carrying things with a high
hand. 49

Extract from the election and nomination (in French), of Monsieur
Hubert, as co-adjutor to Monsieur Desglys. 35 42

List of civil pa|j3rs left with Lieut. Governor Hamilton. 105
Retui'n of disbanded troops and loyalists settled upon the King's lands

in the Province of Quebec. (B. 221, p. 52.) 163
(The numbers only are given, not the names.)
Recommendation (in French), signed by Mgr. Grav^, Vicar General,

Bedard, Superior, and by other members of the Seminary, by Augustin
Louis lie (rlapion, ancien supc^riour dcs J^suites en Canada, by various
cur^s and by laymen, also (in English), by the members of the Legisla-
tive Council in favour of M. Hubert. 37-39
Hamilton to Sydney (No. 1). After writing that he had received no

insti'uctions, Mathews brought him a trunk full of papers, which he had
examineti and given a receipt for. Meeting of Council ; sailing of
ILiklimand. His inexperience; how he had forwarded documents. 24
Same to the same. Bishop Bi-iand intends to lay down his office for

reasons given, and an attested certificate of the resignation has been left
by the civadjutoi-, '^ d'Esglis and M. Grav^. A meeting of Council
called and the m\L jr laid before it. Applies for His Majesty's approba-
tion of M. Hubert to act as co-adjutor, so that he nuiy I'cceivo hiscjualifi-
cafion under the Great Seal of the Province. 27
Minute of Council, endorsed: "Copy of Minute of Council relative

to demisHion of M. Briand, Bishop of Quebec." 40
Hamilton to Sydney. Sends two letters from Langan on Indian

affairs
;

will send all the information on .hat head, although Haldimand
had told him that an attention to the Indians was no part of his duty.
Sir John Johnsim, who is in London, is most competent to satisfy His
Lordship as to Langan's letters. Will endeavour to counteract any
attempts of Lafayette to form a connection in this country. Sends letter
from Hay, the Governor of Detroit, of which Haldimand, who is in
London, can give an explanation. Has, however, recommended Hay to
give encouragemant to the people recommended by McKee. It is

desirable that Quakers should be placed remote from the posts, which
10^
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ill

J784.

Dl'll'lllluT

t^llI'lK'l'.

11,

Dt'CI'llllx'l'

Moiitrcjil.

r'cfciiiiK'i'

u,

No il.itt'.

17S.-..

•liiinmiy 1,

.lamiary !•,

•'aini;irv 17,

•Tjiiniarv 2.'t,

' 'Ul'lll'l'.

,Tmmaiy '2'.^,

Viit'l)'''.'-

Fi'tinmi y 5,

New \\)'rk.

Kf'liruiiry

Loiuion.

niiffht hocomo ^^conos of content. Has mni liny an oxtract from Lonl
Noi'th 8 lotlor of 24tli July, ITS,'!, as a good rulo for his c-ondnct. (Soo
B. 45, p. 10;i.)

j,,,^;, .^,5

William \hU. For leave to bi'lnu: hy svi\ such of jiis iiroporty as ho
can roaliso in artioKs tho prodiico of the United Stales as aro admiltod
to entry in the ports of (ireat HrKain. ^(IT
On the 2;ird and 24th of J)eeemhor this memorial was considered and

the prayer of tho petition refused. 2(!8
llazleton Spencer. Oliver Ohurch and .lohn Dnsenbery for passed to

!,'o to tho Colonies to .settle Iheir private a Hairs, and rel'iirn with such
l)ro|)erty as Ihoy can colKcl.

2(17
.Momoi'ial to Sir .lohn .loluison t'rom ihe ollicers and private men of

the late corps of Ijoyal Jianf^ers, now inhahitanls of the royal sei-iiiorv
-No 2., ahovo Oataraipii. The memorial states thai they weie disbanded'
witlumt half-imy or allowances; the inadLMpi.-icv of Iheir allowance of
provisions; j)iays for assislance to j.rociue a (ew callle, etc.; a !,'raiil of
lands on Ihe same leniire as iliose held in other Colonies; a.s«istanco to
eslahlish a school, and half-pay for Iheir otHceis. 2(!2

Remaihs, dated 2;ird .laiuiaiy, ITSf), on the memorial. 2(15
(leneral recapitulation of the census of the Trovince of Qiiehec with

.separate tul.les. ,.,; j,, ,-,,

State and expense of the naval de])artmenl in Ihe Province of
Quebec

.

j,.^,

ilainilton to Sydney (Xo. 2). Transmits a petition from residents ,,f
theColony to be laid before the Kiiiij: for u House of Assembly. Has
heard that a coimfer ])elition is lo bo sent. Does not learn thai ditlcr
eiices of opinion have |)rodiiced coiifiisioii in the Province. 2;{2

retirictn and answer follow.
2;{,^

Calculation by .lohn Collins of the quantity of grain and seeil
necessary for the snj)ply of the llovali.sts settled above [machine 271

jramillon to Sydney (Xo. '!). Sends papers bv way of Halifax; iho
expediency of opening this route; sends Kinlav's'ieport on the subjcc;.
Had been obliged to obtain copies of instriicti(ms left with SI. Leger"; ho
would have been in;; bettor position to act ha.l he seen them betore
JIaldiniand loft. St. Legcr had to leave this ])laco on the 18lh of
JNovomber from ill health. Remarks on the posiiion of the loyalists-
asks for modifications in the law, so as to jidmit the entry of sliips
belonging lo loyalists. Had given more seed wheal and an" allowance
ot medicine, besides employing a medical man. itefers His i.ordship lo
.Major IJoss tor the propriety of these steps, and to Sir John Johnson for
mtormation about the Indians in the neighbourhood of Detroit. It
might be advisable to prepare for encroachmenis by ihe Americans on
tbeAriamis, Sanduskys, Hurons, Shawanose, Doluwares and even Iho
AVabash. .,_-g

Queries from Lieul.-Covernor Ihimillon lo (Jencal Haldimand of 2"lst
October, 17«4, with after remaiks on this d:ite. 2()I(i
James Monroe to Brant, in answer to Hranl's letter, explains "that

the hostages (Aaron Jlill and others) were only kcj)! in accordance
with an old custom, until the prisoners were given up; his coiilidencein
the Indians

;

" between the Indians and the LTnitod Slates, I would reniiiio
no other obligation than their mutual honour." Appeals to Brant if it
It 18 not better for tho Indians to .join the LInitod States than to bo
allied with any European power. 227
Haldimand to Sydiicy. Sends, on the request of Kir John Johnson

o>tiinatos of presents for the Indians and of farming utensils for the
loyalists st^tlod on tho Crown Lands. 5tj

Estimates.
g^.5,3
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17S5.

Ki'luMiiiry

I''('liriiary

<,|i1c1m'C.

11,

M,

Miiivli :f,

.Lnliiti)li,

IMiiivli 10,

< •ilfhci-.

IMiirch ir.,

Wliii..|iiill.

April T),

April 7,

<illl'lM'L-.

Iliiinilton to Sydney. Huh had llio Aci roiiomicin^ tho riirht of
liixiition in any oC (lie Oolonit^s puhlinliod. Koiids politioii i'roin loyulistH
Hclllod OM MissisH((iioi Hay, with roiniirkH on tho ro/riihilionH hy
llaldimaiid, that proviHioim should not l)0 -^'i-antod to thoHO Hottlod on
l)rivulo Hoi^niorios. Pago 184

I'olition Hi^'Mod l)y OliriHtophor Wchr and othorn. 187
St. 1jom(,|- („ SydM(>y (No. I). Tliiit- ho thinks it iiin (hity to writo on

evoiy oppoi-l unity. Ho has olioyod iiisi,nn',tionH and olmorvcd (ho
Htriotost ocononiy. Tho unusual (juantily oC fuvn from tho upper
(•(Miiitry has ,y;ivon a now spur to tho avidity and Joaiousy of tho SlatoH
of A(nori('a, and has inorousod tlioir desire to sharo tiiis trade, ('onjoctures
as to tho courso tlioy may take to soourci tlio posts, oiliior hy strata^'om
or foroo. Tho moasuios lakon to lu-ovont thti suoo(!sh of oith(U', aithoni^h
lio lias soon nothinH- to induoo iiini to l)oliovo (iiat it would ho thought
prudent to adopt oil lior system, and thoro ar<^ wise men in tlioir councilH
who would not risk tho olfoct a hreaoh of tiio treaty would have on the \

minds of tho i'luropoan powcu's. Tho nocossity CongrosH is under to
conciiialo tho ln<lians and iho faihwe to fullil llu! HtipulatiouH muHtHhow
th". 7\nu'iiians llml ihvy can i^xpoot no transfer of iho posts e.xcopt hy
the Kind's spocjal order, which Ik^ shall observe when received. I'l.vpoctH
provisions c^arly in Spring to suhsisi the troops, loyalists and Indians.
Jiomarks on the ease of the Iavo last classes

; distri^ss among tho loyali.^ls,
who have largely in<'reasod since tho census was taken hy llald'imand.'
In civil matters, a spirit of innovation is liist gaining ground among the
(Canadians, which will ri'ipiir(! speedy and dcscisivo deiorminalion on the
fnluro conduct (o h(> ohservod with respecd. to this country, the spirit of
disobedience being Ibstored by old subjoets for their own enils. Hopes
it huH not gone so far as to impe<lo transjuu-t to the upper (u)untry.
Major JJoss, who carries this loiter, can give full infoi'iuation of tlu^ state
ofalfairs. j<)j

llaldimand to the same. Trging that provisions be eontiniK^l to tho
loyalist seniors, who are unable to obtain sustonanee from tluiir lands
this year. Stuids abstract ot the nund)or to whom a furtiior sup|)ly of
rations shoidd bo g.ranie(l. Oj.

Nundier of loyalists sclllod upon (Jrown lands in (iuebee, with estimate
of jn-ovisions rc^pnrod. (ji;

llaldimand toSyilney. Jionows his recommendation ih.'d Alo.xanderand
(ieor.oe Davison should bo granted tho lease of the King's posts, and that
.Mr. Dunn and Mr. Baby may have a share, the two Davisons toliaveone-
third oacdi ami Dunn and Haby to have a third ix^twoen them. dl

Hamilton to the same. Has taken sd^ps to ascertain the feasibility of
• establishing a carrying pl.-ice between Calaraqui and Lake Huron. Tho
allegcul advantages of the proJe(!t, of \vhi(di Jlocdieblavo is the author,
who „ooks for a giant of the carrying places should it be made. The
number of loyalists resorting to the Vrovinee; thousands imiy be expoctods
this year.

'

242
Sydney to Jlamiltfin. To prepans tins lease of the King's posts, two

thirds to tho Davisons and one third to Dunn and Baby, and altornativo
instriiclions shouM either or both of the latter doelino'th(i hsaso. (I!)

Hamijton to Sydney. The probability of an intliixof loyalists; desires
instructions as to tho issue of provisions

; how long those in store will
last. Owing to the scattered state of the loyalists, he has been obliged
to make eortain ai)pointmentM, (The names of those appointed are
y'v«n.) 244
Same to the same Speculations as to tho etfoet of tho influx of

Americans on the banksof the Ohio; the destruction of tho fur trade, (S:c.

The fertility of the soil will force the settlors to seek a market; British

! 41
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17H5.

A] nil 7,

t^lU'lMlO.

April 8,

London.

April 1(1,

Lonilon.

Aj.iil II.

London.

April 12,

London.

April 18,

Ijondon.

Ajiril 22,

London.

Ajiril 2(i,

London.

Aiiril 27,

Whit.'hull.

Tlio

to 1)0

inoirlmiitH will form willi tlioiacommorcial affroomcnts and tlio fur trade
will 1)0 on.i^TosHwl l)y Canadian and Hudson MavtradiTH. With (Lin ohioct
in vww liaH had a survoy rnado oftlio coinnuinication bolwoon Montreal
and Lako numn nionlionod in his lottor (p. 242) ;

part of the plan sent;
tlic rost will bo tinishod in Spiin^r. !„ nt a Iohh how to doul with roiranl
to applications on comnioroiai inattors. Tao-o 247
Tho ^)lan follows pago 240.

"^

Jlainiilon to Sydney. Sonds minutos of tho Logslativo Council and of
tho Council of Slate. Tho nocossity of inqiinvin.r the onlinanco roirulal-
ing tho Mililia. ^

2,f)l

i<:xtj'«ct from tho minutos of the Council of State containin!i;u projxwal
trom Vormontforfrootradotoand through the I'rovinco of Qiiohcc 2.'J2
Mathows to Nopoan. List, of salaries to schoolmasters

character of Stuart, whom llaldimand intonds to recommend
ai)pointod chaplain at Cataniqui.

iraldimand to Sydney. That in defonce of the public interest, iio was
obliged to refuse puymont of liills d.awn by Sinclair, Lieut.-(}overnor of
Michilimakiiiak, and is now sued for £r)t),t)00 by flio holdors Asks
that protection bo given iiim by the ministry, as ho is conscious tliat ho
has deserved if. f..>

Tetition of Sir John .Tohnson and other subscribei-H, on behalf of tho
othoers and soldiers of the Provincial troops and Indian department, and
ot other loyalists. The petitioners point out tiio hardships involved in tho
land tenure of Canada and })ropose: 1. A district from I'ointau Baudot
westward, distinct from the I'rovincfi of Quebec. 2. Tho district to bo
divided into counties, Cataraipii boii.g the metropolis. KeasoiiH and
considerations respecting the proposals are given at length and the peti-
tion c OSes with these words: " Your petitioners implore Your Maiestv
that tho blessings of the British laws and of the British government and
an o.xoinption from the French tenures may bo extended to tho aforo-
said Hottlements." The first signature is tluit of Guy Johnson 7(J

.
llaldimand to Nepoan. Calls attention to tho necessity of at onco send-

ing orders respecting the transport of morchandiHo on tho lakes, and of
having an immediate supply of provisions sent for the loyalist settlors.
llio communications on both subjects should bo made to the officer incommand of the troops. gr,

Mathews to Nepoan. That llaldimand had been visited by Mr R '

It appears that tho enclosed papers liad not been sent to Lord Svdnov'
tlu^' are now foi-wardod to be lai.l before His Lordship. 88

Enclosed. Objections (in French) to the demands made in the address
read at the Recollets, on tho 30th of November, 1784. Those objections
and criticisms are made article by article. 89An undated address (in French Vfollows. petitioning for priests, of whom
tliero IS an urgent necessity, i*cc.

'

97
.

H^'dimniHl to Nepean. Sends a letter from Mr. Hunter, the request
in wfuch he recommends should be granted, but it should bo referred to
the royernor and Council in Quebec to provide for the expense. 102

Ihe letter from Robert Hunter, dated 11th April, embodied a request
of tho merchants in the Quebec trade, that tho navigation of the St
Lawri>nce might bo made less dangerous by laying down buoys, &c. 103

llaldimand to Sydney. Sends and recommends to consideration,
petition ot Van Alstino for the payment of arrears due to him.self and
his company.

^

Reasons why the claim was not settled. 1!)8
V an Alstine's memorials and accounts. 200 to 211
Sydney to Hamilton. That to pre-rent the distresses to which the

loyalists settled on Crown lands would be exposed, a supply of provisions
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1785.

Ajirii ;i(»,

Wliitrlmll.

Aiiril ;«),

V/liiti'lmll.

April 30,

Wliitclmll.

April 30,

Whitehall.

April —

,

Liiiidon.

May 4,

Loiulou.

and fiuniinf^ utoriHilH in Hont for tlioir use, ami a furthor HUpply of pro
i'ago 212HoiitH for tlio IridiaiiH.

Sydnoy to Hamilton. AcknowledgOH dispalflicH of 22n(l Octohor and
2nd Dccomboi' last. That from tho reawonN jriven by Ilaldimand for not
communicating to him (Hamilton) tho moaHures rolutivo to tho (Jovorn-

mont, ho can hoo no cauwo for couKuring him (JIaldimand). OhHorvos
HignH of party spirit; it is his duty and that of ail tho King's sor'vantH,

to ondoavour to allay all tho heats now existing, ami to disooiifago

aBHomhlioH which endanger the peace and welfare of the I'rovinco. Tho
clear manner in wliich the instructions to him and to the military com-
mander have been drawn up. Tho King ap|)roves of the Jiov. M.
d'Ksglis succeeding Mgr. liriand, but cannot sanction the appointment of
M. lluhort, though aware of his great moril, in pn-ference to M.
Montgoltior, to whom the coadjutorsliip must first be offered. To con-
tradict th(s rejjorts that Government entertained designs hostile to tho
clergy. Tho Indians lo be closely observed; the means to bo taken to

secure their affection. Hir John Johnson has been ordered to embark
with that purpose in view. Petitions and counter pelitions respecting

a change in the system of government received and laid before tho
King. 214
Same to the same. Sends copy of Hunter's Icttei- respecting im-

provemontB in the navigation of the St. Lawrence, and desires him to

lay before Council the proposal for j)lacing buoys in the river, so that

tho expense may bo provided for. 21f>

Same to St. Leger. That full instructions will bo sent before the

posts are to bo given up. Has no reason to think that attempts will be

made to take them by force, but believes that Halilimand's arrange-
ment would defeat such attempts. Is sorry to hear of his ill-health

;

if necessary he is to call on Hope for assistance. Tho Treasury is

making arrangements for the supply of provisions for tho trooi)s and
for tho loyalist settlers, as well as of farming utensils for the
latter. 220
Same to tho same. If the state of his health does not improve, will

try to got leave for him to retire to the south of Fi-ance. In the mean-
time he can have the assistance of Hope. 222

ivlathews to Nepean. Note of letters asked for; will get the papers
he wishes, but they are in boxes. 180

Sir John Johnson to tho same. Sends Lafayette's speech to the
Indians of Canada, at the Treaty of Fort Stanwixlast autumn, and copy
of a letter from a member of Congress to Joseph Brant. Is his business

in such train as to warrant his taking a passage to Canada ? 223
Lafayette's speech (in P'l-ench). 224
Monroe's letter to Brant of 5th February, calendared at its date. 227

I'M

i\

Governor IIat-dimand—Lieut.-Governor Hamilton—ITSS.

1784.
October 4.

Kutland.

Q. 24-2.

Memorial of North-West Company and letter from Frobisher with
letter from Hamilton of 6th June, 1785. Also in B. 217, pp. 462-

467. Psiges 405-409

Act by the State of Vermont for tho purpose of opening a frco trade

to and through the Province of Quebec, with a resolution to appoint Ira

Allen, M.ijor Joseph Fay and Hon. Jonas Fay, Commissioners for tho

purpose. (With Hamilton's letter of 7Lh April, 1785, p. 282.) 284
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1784.

October —

,

(Quebec.

17.S.->.

.Tanuary 21
Fort
Mcintosh.

AiH'il 2,

Montreal.

April 7,

l^iu'bfc.

April !),

<Juebec.

April 11,

Montreal

April 15,

C^ucbec.

Ajiril 18,

(Quebec.

Ajail 20,

t^uebec.

London.

May 2,

Montreal.

The commiHsion, dated 8th November, and the memorial and observa-
tioriH of Ira Allen, dated at (Quebec, 29th March, ITSS. Pa^^es 288-'^89

Ab.Htract from the muster.s of the disbanded troops and loyalists in the
several quarters and settlements in the Province of Quebec in October,

A ;• r i'
Haldimand's note to Nepean of 27tii April, 1785.) 29Ga

Articles of agreement concluded at Port Mcintosh, between the Com-
missioners plonipotentiaiy of the United States of America and Sachems
Jind warriors ot " Windott, Delaware, Chippaway and Ottaway Nations "

i >T !"?al"'f
^'""^"^ '^®'"® ''' '" agreement.) The lands claimed by the

United States and those allotted to the Indians are described in the
agreement.

^^^Memorial to the Lieutenant-Governor from the merchants of Montreal
tor relaxations in the regulations for the Indian trade. fWith StLegers letter of 7th May.) ^

.^9cJ
Hamilton to Sydney. The arrival of Mr. Allen who presentera

commission (enclosed) to treat tor free trade between Vermont and
Canada. The reasons for a desire for such trade on the part of Vermont

^nsvvo,"
^;;'p"''^^"'"^i ^^'^ "bjectio,,, Mr. Allen sent back with an indefiniteanswei. (iheenclosures which toUow are calendared at their dates ) 282Same to same. Respecting Pond, hi.s discoveries and the remarks

coi cerning them. The.se he (Hamilton) would try to draw up andtransmit m a future letter. The map precedes this letter
^ 430

to.n^n'vl""*''^''"?
(•"/™"^.h) of inhabitants of Montreal, in opposition

to an oidinance for the registration of deeds affecting property and tothe ordinance to renew the or.iinancc of 2nth Mardi, 1777 resnectin"

W•^^/^"''^!^^''°^"";''
The names of the petiti'oner '

ai e' g S(AVith Si. Leger's letter of 2nd June.) ^357
Table with the price of corvees, with remarks. s^o
Other do.cHiments on the same subject (referred to in St. Leger's letter

ot ind June) follow. 'Ijgfj
^^^ ^..^

mi!lib'Inr^*M ?"",''"
^f 'l*^*^'

^-^^Pecting the memorial from themerchants of Montreal on the Indian trade. (With St. Leger's letter of
t in may. ,_,,,.,

Memorial of Peter Pond for the North-West Companv. With copyof a previous memorial (p. 405) and statement of the steps takento\\aid8 making discoveries in the North-West. 413ilami ton to Sydney. Remarks on the minutes of Council sent; thedesire of members to forward salutary messu.'cs, are opposed generallyby the same persons; there being a few in the Provi^nce who seek tomake the Canadians feel the restraints of law, so as to lead them to regard
tlieir situation unfavourably as compared with that under French ?uleIhe necessity of conciliating Englishmen and their descendants who are

^m!uu?, uT'Tl The unimproved state of the law regulating
themihtia. Had called attenti.ui to this in the private Council; theopen expres.sio,i of one of the councillors a native of the country, thatheprderred the ancient&overninent; the disturbance thereupon, to which
lie put a stop He cannot help recalling the visit of Lafayette and other
intiigues. Remarks on the ideas of some that a military governmentcan alone retain the Canadians; these are brought forward by peoplewanting fortune, activity, information and true public spirit. His ovvncourse in receiving all petitions and remonstrances, so as to learn what
abuses are to be remedied. .^.jj
Haidimand to Nepean. WitI, an abstract of a muster of loyaHststaken in 1,84. (The muster, enclosed, is calendared at its proper

-^"

296
Frobisher to Ilamilton. Thanks for the care taken to prevent thespread of the St. Paul's Bay malady. Pond will be careful of the

M
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s: 1 8

1785.

May 7,

Montreal.

Mav 18,

Wake-
tuniikei\

May 2.-),

(Juebt'C.

May 2(i,

C^uebec.

May ^(i,

<2uebec.

medicines sent. Has made inquiry as to the practicability of a road
tiom Lalie Ontario to Lake Huron; can fret no satisfactory information
JJoes not believe a suitable road can l)e found from the Bay of Quintd
the water being untit for the passage of largo canoes, besides there being
six or seven carrying places to leach Lake la Clio (Lac aux claies, now
f I

;^\'"''"<^)' t'^'t^e of them being nearly three leagues. A survey
should, however, be made. The advantages of the Toronto portage of
which a plan is sent (follows p. 421). The difficulties and how (hey
might be overcome. The advantages of settling the land, which is good
and It granted in small lots would attract population. Whatever the
result ot the survey from the Bay of Quintd, the Toronto portage should
be opened at once, as plenty of provisions with other advantages would
be secured. The diiliculties hi the present road by the Ottawa River of
which some details are given. Paire 4'''3

St. Leger to Sydney. Had been obliged to deviate from the system
adopted by Ilaldimand in respect to the transport of Indian ^'oods in
conse(iuence of the fiivourable opinion of the Council on the petition ot the
merchants, and by th<> stiite of the iTOvernment vessels intended for trans-
port. Has consented to allow the merchants to use their own*vessols. Has
sent a reinforcement to Michillimakinak to relieve the apprehensions of
the merchants of danger from the Indians. The Lieutenant (rovernor
has stationed an officer of customs there to guard against illicit trade
from the United States. 326
The memorial, 2nd April, to the Lieutenant Governor referred to in St

Leger's letter. 329
The Minutes of the Council referred to in the same letter. 333
Council of the Shawanese, Mingoes, Lelawares and Cherokees. Captain

Wolf, a Mingo, pi'otested against the Indian lands being encroached on
;they had taken a prisoner from the Virginians and now delivered him(Johu

Crawford) to the chiefs to be examined. Captain .Johnny, Shawanese, ad-
dressing the Virginiiing, ivminded them of '.he councils they held at Fort
Stanvvix and Beaver Ci'cek, at the first of which they had seized some of the
Six Xations and detained them prisoners, that they had behaved in the same
way at Fort Mcintosh. They would presently kindle another Council
fire; if they did so neai- them (the Indians) they would not go to it nor
listen to them, if at Detroit, they would think some good "was meant.
They knew their (the United States) intention was to draw near, so near
that in bed they could hear the sound of the axes felling the trees. ' Points
out the boundaries agreed on which were encroached on

; this they were
determined to resist. They had called in Simon Girty that their words
might bo fully explained before him, and gave up the foolish vouiiir man
Crawford.

'

478
Thomas Ainslio, Collector, and Thomas Scott, Comptroller of Customs,

tliat no attempt has yet been made at (Quebec to obtain British registers
for United States ships, and that care would be taken to prevent such
an abuse. • oon

Hamilton to Sydney. Has received the positive order to grant a lease
of the King's posts to Alexander and (rooigo Davison and o\hers. That
he had already granted letises to Thomas Dunn and William Grant for
reascms given and asks for instructions. 335
The memorial by Thomas Dufin, William Grant and Peter Stuart for.

a renewal of their lease of the King's posts, and the other documents
relative to the i-enewal follow, 33s to ,H52
Hope to Haldimand. Is sending this by way of New York. Letters

written by Major Mathews received. Thanks for his good wishes, &c.
The pains taken to stir up a bad spirit in the country. The injudicious
proposals of the Lieutenant-Governor respecting a new mil'itia law

•• '4

iff s
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\-Hr,

I

May 27,

May 211,

Detroit.

fi ! .Tunc 2,

Montreal.

(lotoatod in council, the old law heinjr lonovvod for a year. A new jury
law passed lo ai)ply to civil aH well as criminal caHcs. The petf-
tioiis Hont in by those in (iuebeo who signed for a JEoiise of Assembly in
which, diinng the discussions, they wore joined by people from Montreal
In these petitions the mask was thrown ort', as will bo seen by extract
sent. The Lieutonaiit-(4ovonior proposed to send those petitions con-
taining attacks on persons high in station, rank and chanioter, but was
overruled by the Council. The attacks wore even more scurrilous than,
he (Hope) had thought on a tirst perusal. As he and the Lieutenant
(Tovcrnor ditlored in opinion on the subject oftransmitting the petitions
he (I Tope) tolt obliged to take the subject of them up i)ublicl\-. Sends
\vhat he wrote in the tia/.ette of 29th April. Further letters from the
signers of the petition in Montreal, answered l)y the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor in his own name, contrary to tho opinion of tho Council and of th©
military commanders, and written in such a tone as to encourage tho
attacks. Sends answer of the l!)th May, to his letter, showing tho spirit
at present prevailing, and the minutes of Council will show all that has
passed. Is gratiHcd to Hnd that he (llaldimand) is to return this
Hummer, as otherwise tho country is lost to Great Britain; all isiiuiot in
tho upper country. Tho Jh-igadier General (St. Loger) has had a
terrible Winter, but no man could have e.xecuted his orders better.

_,. ^
,

Page 386.
Ihe extracts and remarks are at pages 359, 360, 363 to 365.
Opinion (in French), by F, J, Cugnet'on the claim ofFavry do Chantelou

to the Bay of rhelipoaux on tho coast of Labrador. (With Hamilton's
letter of 4th .June). 3ijg

McKee to Sir John Johnson. Sends articles of agreement between the
American Commissioners and Indians at a late council at Beaver Creek.
The belts, &c., recapitulate the injuries done by tho Indians during the
late war and the ample means the Americans have to retaliate, with tho
impotence of the English to protect them and the demand that the
Indians should accept peace or relinquish their lands; throw themselves
on tho mercy of tho Americans and conline themselves to the narrow
limits of the lands allowed, them. The disgust of the Indians at these-
terms. Deputations gone to other tribes to strengthen alliances and to
settle measures to resist an attempt to drive them from their country
for which they look for assistance from their groat father. Ilostilitios
likely. Eeport that parties of Americans have been killed. Messages
received at Sandusky from the Wabash and remote nations, to hold their
ground. Messages have, in consequence, been sent to tho Americans to-
desist from coming to their country. Lands reported to be marked
out. 4g9

St. Leger to Sydney (No. 3). His last letter sent in February. The
impatience of tho Americans to get the poets seems to have died away
as he has not heard of the matter for some time. The troops are in
high health. The provisions are exhausting fast owing to the increased
number of loyalists admitted during the Winter. The impediments to-
transport of provisions to the upper posts caused by intrigues, as already
mentioned. If continued, the maintenance of the upper posts must be
rendered impossible. The indecent aspersions cast on tho military
officers, repeated in the most offensive form by those guilty of those
attacks

;
enclosing papers containing them, with correspondence in the-

newspapers, &c. Except a few of tho subscribers, the rest are mechanics
of the lowest class living in Montreal. Hamilton will sond cony of th«-
proceedings of Council, they (St. Leger and Hamilton) have d'iffered in
opinion

;
it is for His Lordship to give their views consideration. '^'^^

Q

I)
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1785.
•Tuiin 2,

I)etri)it.

<^lU'l)(!t'.

.[line 4,

.luiip fi,

tTune (5,

.rmic (i,

June 9,

Quebec.

.func 18,

McKco to Sir John Jolinson. Sends minutes brought by Simon Girty
of a mooting held by the nations inhabitintj the country contiguous to

the Ohio. These show the resolution of the Indians to defend their
country as long as they are able. They never asked for peace ; they
thought the Americans desired it, and listened to them by the advice of
their Father, having no idea that the Americans looked on them as a
conquered people till so informed by the commissioners. Arrival of
persons from I'ittsburg, seeking refuge from persecution. Many others
ready to follow. Page 47(J

(For minutes of Council enclosed, see abstract of 18th May.)
Hamilton to Sydney. Letters received. Sends report by Cugnet re-

specting the claim by Favry de Chantelou lo have a grant for the Bay
Vhclipcaux on the Labrador coast registered in name of Count liaudin.
lias received confirmation of the ordinance establishing habeas corpus.
Sends letter respecting alleged registration of American vessels as
Jiritish ships, lias received King's speech, lias already written in
answer to the order to grant the lease of the King's posts to Alexander
and George Davison. ;{74

Same to same. Sends minutes of Council with remarks on the repre-
sentation respecting the militia law, Ac, and on the manner in which
the corvde had been conducted. His rule to admit all representations,
"the liberty of remonstrating is not always used with discretion, but it

is dangerous to treat with contempt any class of men." Thinks that
the answer of the Council would have contented the public; the printed
publications and minutes of the Council will show how much many
differed with him. His disapproval of the irregular manner in which
the corvde was conducted. 381
Same to same. Sends addi'esses to show the loyal disposition and con-

tent of a number of His Majesty's subjects in the Province. If approved,
ho should be pleased to be the medium of communicating the answer. 394
Address from Quebec on the King's birthday, with thanks for the

measures taken to facilitate the fisheries in the lower part of the Pro-
vince and the Indian trade in the tipper country. (The same in French
401.) 395
The Address, dated from Montreal, 9th May, besides the above subjects,

returns thanks for the extension of ti-ials oy jury to commercial dis-

putes, &c. ;98

Hamilton to Sydney. Encloses a memorial to Haldimand from No th-

West traders and also their memorial to himself for exclusive trade.

Although opposed to monopolies, yet he believes that were the trade
suddenly thrown open, it would lead to endless quarrels and blood shed.
Sends plan showing communication from Lake Ontario to Lake Huron (to

follow 421) ; and Pond's discoveries (to follow 429). Asks for instruc-

tions. 403
The memorial of the North-West Company and letter of Frobisher,

dated 4th October, 1784 in B. 217, pp. 4(J2-4(>7. 405-409
Hamilton to Sydney. Representation respecting the services and

losses of Jehu Hay, Lieutenant-Governor of Detroit. 435
Same to same. Representing the services and claims of Philip

Rocheblave. 439
Extracts from letters respecting Rocheblave from Sir Guy Carleton to

Hamilton and to him (Rocheblave.) 443
Representation (in French) of the advocates and notaries of the Pro-

vince of Quebec to the King. Representing the hardship that would
be inflicted on them by the provisions of the ordinance Chapter IV, of
1785. (The complaint refers specially to Section VII, which separates
the functions of notaries and advocates, so that the notary should not

» M
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i
III

i7Kr>.

.IllIK' IS,

.Iiliic L'l.

.lime •.'3,

(^ih'Ih'i'.

Whit.'liall.

.Inly .1.

Moiitrcivl.

.luly 1,

l^iit'lice.

•fuly 7,

.Ivily ,S,

Quel)i"C.

pnictiro as an advncftto, nor ll.o udvonito iis a notary. Tho proviHion
rospoctinn; ll.o course of study was amondod in 17^7 ((Miantcr XI) hut
tho oth>M- soctions vvoio not chnn^rod. ' p, '

.,^^
Hamilton to Sydney. Honds minulos of ("o.incil with ronmrks. Son.is

roturn ot the ndian outlit (p. 434). Tho pro^r,..,sH of iho h.yalists at
Cutanuiui. Introduces Mr. Dunn. ^^^^

Minulos of tho (Jouncil of State ..f 12th and l(!th March, concerning
apoiications tor lands.

'

. ,^
Minutes or the -'H_h and 2Sth March, rolativo to an application frnni

,

Vonnont tor froo trad.-, doclinod, tho (Council havin- no authority. 450
I Ilaidi.nand to Sydney. Sends claims of the Mol.awks and other Six
I

iValion Indums tor losses durin- tho lat,. rohoilion. Those were l.rou-hl
i

l»y Mrantand (wo other chiefs, who wished to carry thou, to l.omh.n
;

and we.-o only stopped on his pn.nuse to lay their claims himself hotore'ho Ministry. 1 .usts that a payment in part, at least, may bo made to
I the Indians as oarly as to tho loyalists. o.)-

i
Kstiniato of tho losses in the real and personal estate of the Six Nations

rolerred to in tho pieeodii.^r letter as valued in l77r. "«»'» to 'i"")
Ilamilton to Towi.shond. AcUnowlod^ren circular respectini,'"tho tradebetween the United Slates and Xewfoundland tr,5
Sylney to Hamilton. That Mr. lio.loriclc .Macdonell has hoon ask-od

>y a numl.er of Scotch lliirhhimlers and other Miitish suhjects of thoKoman ( atl.olic persuasion, who wore inl.al.it:.nts of the inivk i)arts ofJNow -^orlc .lurinn- t_ho war and now settled in the hi-her parts ofVanada
to join then. u. order to servo them in the capacity of a dor-yman'
ilo hopes on his a.Tival to he allowed an annual suhsi^tonco hy (lovorn-
iHont. 1 IS to ho allowed to join. Tho Kins^^'s decision as t(i an alh.w-anee shall ho communicated at an early opiiortunity 279
Memorial follows.

'''

ogO
M^v. Mont-oltier to JIamillon (in French). Jlis -ratitudo for thehonour done to him hy tho Kin- in olforin^ him the office of Coadjutor

IHI his advan.'od a^o au.l want of experience compel him to .lecline it!
asivs that cflect bo o-,ven to tho presentation in favour of M. Fi'ancois
iliihoct, oy tho (doriry and people ot ('anada. 4h<)

.Aleniorial of .laeob Schiotfelin slatinii; his services and losses and ..rav-
ing tor such allowance as (ioveri.n.ent mav deem adenuato 4')4

Acco.int of losses hy Schiettblin and Smith on the 9th of April 177<l

?, a"" !r': r""''''
'^"'*^ thrown overboard from Jlia Majesty's ship

Council of'Stat^^ Proceedings respecting tho construction of a roa.l hy
lomiscouata to Now HrunswicU and Nova Scotia, to have coinmunU
ciition (or mails, .Ve., through JJritish tonitory, to obviate tho necessity
ot snimut ing t,, tho exorbitant conditions of tho Postmaster (General of
i\ovv York. Iho report of Hugh Finlay isembodied in tho minutes 4S;i
Hamilton to Sydney. Sends papers and letter from Hay, Detroit, that

sevora poisons trom the Colonies have come in and lakon'tho oaths. Jlehas not yet settled about granting lands to thorn. These i.ooplo had seen
recruiting parties out, wl.i.di alainied them, a.ul that from the ditforence
between Uiurchofhngland people and Presbyterians a rupture was likely
Jlo (IJamillon) behoves from the turbulent disposition of the people ofNew York; that there will bo internal trouble, which will prevent attacks
on the upper country; that the attempt to raise a small number of men
111 Albany was attended with ditttculty, and that the methods of raisin-r
taxation were odious. The minutes of Council will show what has boondone towards improving the navigation of tho Si. Lawrence, and theopening of a communication with New Brunswick an<l Nova Scotia
J^orwards a memorial from Jacob Schiet!elin. recommemling his case 4(J(j

,
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it.

,

i7Hn.

July H.

l^llt'luH'.

.liilyH,

.Inly It, ,
t^llt'lM'i;.

•Inly 17,

lioiiiliin.

.Inly -Jl,

LiiIkIiiii.

.\nniiMt. I,

linllildM.

AllKl'Ht (I,

Ijiiiiilon,

Anu'nst H,

Liindciii.

AnK'nHf ti),

lioiidon.

An^runt LT),

liOiiddM.

MinutoHoi't,ho(>'<)imciI ot Stiito. Tlio fiuoHtioti of improving,' t ho niivi^a-
tirm off ho St. LiiwroiKH) lofoircd to tlio Lci^iHliifiv(i ('oimcil, Vn^c 482

Hamilton to M<nit,i,'()lfu'r (in Kioiich). That. Im lottor woiihl bo
forwanldd to LoidSyilnoy. K-vpfdHMCH hisown HoriHOofhiH (Montfroltior'n)
rnoritM, and hin hopon for his rodirniii/^ lioallh. 4<)1

l^inhop Don^dy to Sydney (in Fionch). Aoknowiod^nnont of tho
Kiny'H favon;. Tho royal approbation of tho conduct of M^v. IJriand
will not liiil to nialco thiit ncrvo an n niod(d lor IiIh own. Hut for M^'r.
Monlffoltior'.s advancisd n^{', and his oppohition to tho appoinlniont, ho
would havo rcconiintMidcd hini to tho ofllco of coadjutor, and prays that
tho wishes of I ho Province may hoc.ompliod with uir tho appointmontof
Al. lluhort. 492

Malilimand to Sydnoy. .Sends loltors from Hope and from TwIkm and
Miiiiror, respo(;liiii,r the represontalion of IIoj)o, K'vinji^ a Just idea of tho
persons to whom Hamilton is ^ivinij his countcinance, and showing; how
unlit a person he was to 1)0 tn^ated with conlidonoe. ,•{84

Sir .lohn Johnson to Nepean. Sends returns of the Indian Dopartmont.
Is anxious to know if lie is to prepare to sail for Canada, or to remain
in Ijondon another Winter. 4;{2

Jtcturns (not jja^od) follow after 4;{4
Sir .John .lolinson to .Sydney. That the f|ueHtion of his salary as

Indian superintendent may he loft to Mis Lordship. Jlefers sli^'htly to
his losses, hut HtatOH the m(trtitication he (elt at not rectdvin^ military
rank at the (dose of tho war, to which ho felt ho was ontitlod. 45(;

Martholomy to .Sydney (in Fren(di). Introduces Ahho I'inot, and
recommends thai he be f^ranltMl an interview. 4,50

Slatomont (in I'^reneh) by M. J'inol, for tho eon^i-ofjjation of th(^ priostH
of the .Seminary of St. Sulpice of Paris, who have an ostublishmont in
Montreal. 4(50

iraldimand to Xoi)oan. Does not know Abb(5 I'inet. It may bo well
to receive wdiat he has to say in writing, so that it may be compared
with Adhcmar's schemes. 4(;2

I'inot to .Sydney (in French). That the Sulpicians havo been trainini,'
ecclesiastics to servo the cause of relif^ion, and it woulii bo to hinder its
free exorcise were they to be compelled to receive others than those
they h.id 'dicmsolves trained. 4fJ3

.Sydney to I'inot (in French). I« convinced of the purity of tho
teachini;-, <^c., of the men ihat would be solocted by the Sulpicians. His
Majesty is, however, makini,' every otlbrt to secure priests, whose morals,
piety and zeal will be for the benotit of his Catholic subjects. 465

Miscellaneous Cohuesponuence—1785.

Fcliniary .'

.Montifiil.

Maicli !(!.

London.

Q. 25.

Address (in French) by tho Committee of Seigniors, gentlemen,
principal tenants and citizens (d' tho Province of Quebec, to Sydney,
enclosing a petition in opposition to the plan proposed for tho change of
government in that Province. Pa^-e 241

Minutes (in Fronch) of a meeting held at tho town of Boucherville,
authorizing tho Seignior to sign the foregoing petition. 243
Memorandum rospocting public matters in the Province of Quebec,

submitted to tho consideration of the IligUt Hon. Lord Sydney by (ienerul
Ilaldimand. 1. Means the most probable to retain tho Six Nations and
Western Indians in the King's interest. 2. Preservation ofthe fur trade and
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h ITM.

t?^

Mnrcli 20,

HllllWHIICMI'

TiiwiiH.

April 3,

l)t'trt)it.

May 2fi,

<ilU'lx'l'.

May 31,
Detroit.

loqueHt of the North-WoHt CJompany. ;{. I'lun <or niivi^iition (.ft ho lukoH
in tho upper country. 4. I'hin for tho ostiihliMhinont of tlio diHhiindod
corps imd loyali»t.s sottlod upon tlio Crown IiukIb. 6. Ut«spoctinK tho
tortificntionsofQuohoc and th»» Hovonil jMwts tlirou^lionl tho I'rovinco.
(5. ('ivil atriiirH. 7. To dirtcountonanco tho corroHpondonio carried on hy
people Htylinir thomHolvoM depiitioH from Canada. H. Plan for ohI abliwh-
in^ a Court of Appeal. !». l\wt otflce revenue. 10. Ainslie and Davison
to he recommended for wentH in tlio Council. I'a^ro 2!).") to 'M'^

' .^loHsa^'o to McKeo from the Shawanose, informing him of tho domancr
;
nmdo tor lands hy the Americans. 52

Itoport by Simon (Jirty of what took phico at tho Council at Heaver
Crook, at which tho Americans held tivo Indians as hostajres for tho
return of prisoners. That tho Indians neither consented nor objected to
tho demand made for their lands, having ^r„„e to <'ie Council only to
listen to tho propositions ;—that Clark proposed to h..id another meetin"
on the Miami River, and that a Delaware chief attempto'l to defend tho
right ot tho Indians to their lands. The con.mi^sioners demanded that
the war hatchet should bo delivered uj) ami buried, but tho Indians
said thin' would deliver it to their Father, whoso orders they would
obey. The Lake Imlians said thoy had no prisoners. A Ifuron chief
who accompanied him f<Hrty) part of the way said that the Indians
wore diHsutistiod at tho extent of land asked for by tho Americans and
several parties of them had gone against the frontiers. 74

lloi)o to (rovornor Carloton, Now Brunswick. Detailed statement of
the proceedings in tho case of the ordinances respecting registration
and the organisation of tho militia; tho representations sent from Quebec
and Montreal; tho charges against tho conduct of tho officers in charge
ot the transport, &.(i.

;
his answer and tho infatuated conduct of irainU-

ton, who, with tho most generous heart and tho best intentions, lets
himself be led away by a chimera, thus subjecting himself to tho insinu-
ations of designing men. Remarks at length on the general subject of
Hamilton's course, and tho effect it has had on public opinion. Is sorry
f()r this, as it will hurt him (Hamilton) matei'ially. Has no doubt that
his (Jlope's) conduct will bo unsparingly canvassed by tho merchants
here, who will undoubtedly write to the merchants in London in the same
way, but will, before long, tind tho bad otfects of Hamilton's course on
their own business. Tho whole question is one of a very serious nature.
P.S.—That many who had signed tho representation had sent word that
their signatures were obtained on false statements. 15

Informatioi-, of Loyalists (named) from Redstone, that owing to tho
treatment they had received from the Americans they had como for
refuge; they would have come sooner, but could not bring their wives
and children except at the risk of their lives. Hoped to take back
enwmragemont for other 10 v-mm [n. Polluck.an American, had passed
at ^Now Orleans bills issued l>v '.'ongress for .no.o than their value, and
was detained till the .vmm .1 .r, l,.-),, ;,een paid. Robberies committed by
Kontuckians on Spanisti seLilemonts, the Spaniards followed to tho Kails
of Ohio, where the officer in command promised to deliver the guilty,
but refused on finding thoy were principal people at the post. The
Spaniards have threatened revenge, and Minory, an American at New
Orleans, reports they will have no further dealings with the United
States and war was expected. That orders had been given from Phila-
delphia to raise a large number of troops. Ln])risonment of two of the
loyalists in 1778, who were robbed of everything. (J4
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I7Mft.

M»y to

Au^iiHt.

•Iiiiii' 1!,

|)('tn)it.

.Tune 2,

Detroit.

Juiiii 16.

.Tunc 1(!,

(^UcllfC.

.rum- 2.%

liuelx'C.

June 24,

IJucU'C.

.Tunc 2C.,

(iuebiic.

PaporH concorniii;,' the Ioiimo of tli« KIii^'h poHtH, including coitoh-
pomlonce, IcawsH, inotiioriulM, opmioiis of coumhoI, «&e., IVoin Muy to
Au«UNt. |>a^o 247 to L'!)4

<M'(»r^'e Hl)ar|) to (Jov. Muy. Tlinl tho (iovoriioi-H of Now OrloanH und
Natchez had doiiied all cotnmuiucation to Kiijj;laiid, Kiaiico and
Arncrk-a by t\w MiwHisMippi, antl that th« I'lovim-ois of N.,.th (Jarolinu,
(t(i(»rf;ia and Virj^inia had |irohiiiito<l all coiiniu'rcn on tho Chcrokoo
liivor till tho (!hoiokoo IndianH had inailo poaco ; liiat the Arncricaim
intended to hoKIo tho ("horokoo Jiivor thiH wunnnor and had Hont out
HurvoyoFH. Thin, however, in only nimoiii-. Ho had boon well received
by tho Indians, who Hoemod inclined for peace. 62
McKoe to Sir .lohn .Inhimon. Kocoivod proceodin^'s of a council

brought by Himon (lirty. ((i. 24-2, j). 47t».) 72
Proclamation by the Oon^nms of tho Unitod States, forbidding

Hottlemont on the unappropriated laiidn on tho Ohio until they are
Hurveyed anil opened for Halo, and ordering the departure of all already
Hottlod there. 203

llopo to Noi)oan. Sends this letter by Captain Nicholas of the 44th,
whom ho strongly rocominends. Is gratified at T-ord Sydney's favour-
able intentions towards him. Has sent letters to Ilaldimand on the
subjects mentioned in St. Loger's tiispattdioh' (Q. 24— 2 p. iJKti.) In
Ilaldimand's absence wishes the matter brought before Sydney so that
ho might not sutt'er from misrepresentation. In a I', S. of tho 18th ho
asks that lottors sent to Mrs. Hope bo forwarded to her brother if she
has sailed

; that Skene had arrived in (Canada and that Dunn and his
family were sailing in the vessel that cariios this letter. The good
opinion of Dunn is universal in Canada. 1
There are enclosed copies of representations touching corvcd, with

remarks and correspondence referred to in Q. 24-2, 4 to 14
Hamilton to Sydney. Has received letter by Davison. Has received

with due submission the remarks on the diiloronces of opinion between
him (Hamilton) and Ilaldimand

; will give all possible attention to the
instructions sent. All the petitions sent were presented by the inhab-
itants with decency and uiuittended by violence or tumult. The best
intelligenoe exists among himself, St. Legerand Hope, though theyditt'er
in opinion. Tho contenlmont of the clergy, the mercantile classes und
the loj'alists. " How small, then, must be tho number of dissatisfied per-
sons." When a duly qualified chief justice is sent out and when tho
instruction of tho rising generation shall bo in ])roi)or hands, discontented
people will not bo countenanced. The low state of Hishop JJriand's health.
His Majesty's pleasure has been ccmununicated to Mgr. Monlgoltier.
Remarks on a statement that etibrts were made to lead tho clergy to
suspect hostile designs on the p-.irt of Government. Has informed St.
Leger of the instructions respecting the Indians, 22
Hamilton to TownshenJ. Act respecting trade between the Uiuted

States and Newfouudiand received. 2(>

Sir John Johnson to Sydney. Acknowledging the receipt of certain
documents delivered by Alexander Davison. 27
Hope to Nepean. By the arrival of Alexander Davison word has been

received of a contract tor provisions having been entered into, but no
preijarations made for shii)ping them till 1st September, and only for
o,5U0 persona, whilst the mimber of loyalists alone who are to be
victualled till June, 1780, is 5,57G, not to speak of additions. How are
the additional supplies to be provided, and forwarded to the upper posts ?
The necessity of Bensiing information without waiting to communicato
with St. Leger, as the delay would have the most serious consequences.

M
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1785.

lU.

•Tilly 7,

CiiHV)ec.

July 8,

Quebec.

•Tuly 11,

Muntic'iil.

.Tulv 10,

I l.iroit.

.July 1(5,

Ihdnnt.

July 21,

(Quebec.

July 8, 15,
and 21,

Quebec.

July 23,

Quel)ec.

July 24,

Quelx'O.

July 25,

Montreal.

July .SO,

(Quebec.

July 31,

Carlisle.

August 1,

Londoti.

August 1,

Montreal.

20

Had written by Captain Nicholas, and would continue to send informa-
tion which seems to be desired. Paije 29
Minutes of Council. (See Q. 2-4-2, p. 483.) qI

Hamilton to Sydney. Sends letter, &c., from Hay, Deti-oit. (Duiili-
cate of letter in Q. 24-2 p. 4()(), followed by articles of agreement between
the United States anil Indians, j). 472, and report of Council held at
Waldtumekec, ISth May, 178.5, p. 478, also letter from McKee to Sir
John .lohnson, 2!lth May, p. 4()9.) 45-43-55-59

^

St. Ijeger to Sydney. Sends letters from McKee. Copies of I'epoi't of
Council, of information by dirty, &c.', which would indicate that an open
rupture between the Indians and the United States is unavoidable.
Asks for instructions as to the conduct to be followed should the Indians
ask for assistance. The conduct of the American commissioners has
been most impolitic and must be of the most serious nature to them. 77

Duplicates (not copied hei-e) follow.
Keprcsentations of traders at Detroit respecting the transport of

goods. '^
128

Governor Hay to Hamilton supporting the prayer of the memorial
from the traders at Detroit. 132

Hamilton to St. Leger. Sends memorial from merchants trading to
the upper posts; with minutes of Council, believing th."t he will give the
mercantile community all the aid possible in the transport of their
goods.

1,3^
Minutes of the Council of State on the application of the merchants

trading to the upper posts, giving the opinions of the members of
Council. 93
Hamilton to St. Leger. Further respecting the application of

merchants for transport to the upper posts. The ditKculties; informa-
tion to be obtained to be forwardeil to the Ministry. 106

Haino to Sytlncy. Sends a memorial and gives his reasons for the
api)lication for compensation, gg

St. Leger to the same Had relaxed the regulations so far as to allow
of private bateaux and canoes being employed in transporting goods on
the lakes. Has received a second meinoi'ial for leave to navigate in
vessels, which he has not complied with, but submits for decision. 15(5
Answer by St. Leger of same date to the memorial of the merchants

of Montreal, trading to the uj^per posts, in the terms indicated in his
letter to Sydney. I59

Hamilton to Sytlney. Sends memorials from merchants in Montreal
tiading to the upper country. The Minutes of Council and letters to St.
Leger will show what hi.s been done. Isaac Todd, one of the merchants,
who is now in London, can furnish satisfactory answers. 88
The memorial froin the meichants. 89
Message, signed by E. Clark and Eichard Butler, addressed to the

Upper Chippawa and Ottawa Nations to meet in Council on the let of
October next at the mouth of the Miami Eiver. 2()5
A similar message to the Wiandots, dated at Carlisle the Hrd

August. 207
Haldimand to Sydney. Desires to know the latest day to which the

(^lebec mail will be detained as he has to tran.smit commissions and
other papers in the suits of Du Calvet and Hay. The disposition shown
by sonie wiioau duty .should dictate different cuiulucL to abet the conduct
of Du Calvet, kc. 32
James McCill to Hamilton. The probability of the trade to Detroi*t

falling into the hands of the Americans were private vessels allowed on
the lakes. The extent of the uppei' country trade described, its value ia

A
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1786.

August 2 &
Niagara.

Atigiist 5,

London.

August (!,

Niagara.

August 8,

Montreal.

August 8,

Montreal.

August 8,

Montreal.

£180,000 Of which £100,000 value is from the country now within the
Lnited Males and the £80,000 within the Canadian line. The nuost'onnow 18 whether the interference with each other's trade will aiise mosttrom the Americans or from the British after the posts are given up
His reason for believing that it will bo a long time before the Americans
can enter with advantage into this trade. It is of no great consequence
whether the Orrand Portage is within the American lines or not, as a new
road to (he North-West has been discovered by Lake Nipigon whichwas gone over last winter. How business can be done within theAmerican lines, whatever means may be taken by the Americans to
e.xc ude British siib)eets. All riovernment can do is to give convenience
to the trade and to allow the merchants to have small decked vessels of
tlieir own so that they may have their goods in the market in .lune orJuly and those from P.ngland the same sea.s(m. These measures are for
the future but the trade during the present season is greatly hindered

M "'m lA^'^^"'!','''?
^"''^"- ^^^'^ '"^^''^^ "f discovering 'the new route tothe No.-th-West belongs to Benjamin and Joseph Frobisher, directors ofan extensive tiade to that country. p^ge ^n

i, Heport by Deaso of a Council held with the Indians on the 2nd August)
at which the Western Indians asked the Six Nations to unite with them
to defend their country against the attacks of the United States. On the'^rd the Six Nations addressed Dease, repudiatintr the action taken bv
the:,- representatives at Fort Stanwix last year, especially in givingup to the United States the land about Niagara, which the chiefscannot consider as ofany effect. Doase answered advising them not to act
precipitately, but to state to Congress fairly their position and
citiinis,

^ „ -^

Notes for an answer to be made by Nepean to Hope. The allowance

n'Ti "ij""

%"ntracts have been made on this scale for 5,400 men and

k 1 Q Inn '!
'"'" -'^ September next to 1st June, 1786. The contract

tor the 3,500 troops is a separate one. 33Major Campbell to St. Leger. Sends copy of the proceedings of a councilbetween the Six Nations and the Western Confederacv. The idea of hav-
ing so many savages prepared for war in the neigh bo\irliood of the post
is .u)t pleasing; had tried to keep the.n as far from Niagara as possible.
Buffalo was thought of, but the Six Nations believe Niaglira to bo their
firop.aco, and they were prevailed on to meet at the landing Thevshow every appearance of a steady attachment. 147

St. Leger to Nepean. The arrival of implements for the loyalist
settlers and presents for the Indians. Sends report of survey Thebroad axes are the only articles not well manufactured

; the Indian goods
are superior in quality to those previously sent 80

Certificates, two by Richard Dobio and Robert Griffin, the other byJames Stanley (roddard, that the goods referred to in St. Le..-or's letttu-have been surveyed and found in good order and of goo.l quaU
^

81 8H 85
James Mcdill to Hamilton. Gives details of the delays in the trans-

port of goods to the upper country. He, at least, is free of blame in the
inuttor,

1 1

Q

Bqjamin Frobisher to Finlay. Sends memorial to bo presented to the
Lieu onant Governor, respecting the transport of goods to the upper
country. 1 he expense of conveyance by canoes: the hardships <.au«edby tlie prohibition to have private vessels to navigate the lakes. Enters
into details of the difficulties and delays experienced in being compelled
to ship only in the King's vessels. 119The memorial on the'subject of transport on the lakes. 122
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178a
August 11.

Quebec.

Aujfust 12,

(iucUic.

A\i(;uKt i;i,

Whitehall.

August 15,

Montreal.

A\igust 17,

Quebec.

August 17,
Queliec.

Aufju.st 20,

Wliitcliall.

August 20,

Whitehall.

August 22,

Whitehall.

August 23,

Whitehall.

August 27,
t^utbef.

August 2(),

Quelxf.

STATE PAPERS. Q. 25

IliimiUoii to St. Legor. Sends cop}' of the memorial from the merch-
ants. Nothing can be done till orders arc received from the Minister.
The request for the use of the " Beaver " seems reasonable. Page 125
Hamilton to Sydney. Respecting tiie lujplication of tiie merchants

concerning transport to the upper posts. The necessity ofa new survey
of the St. Lawrence. 109
Sydney to Hamilton. The King has no further need of his services;

ho is to return to iOngland, to leave with Jlope, who succeeds him,
all instructions and other documents. ;{4

St. Logcr to the same. Has received copy of memorial from the
merchants, but had already written Lord Sydney on the subject. Sends
speech delivered to Dease at Niagara. The Six Nations have nothing
to do but sit quiet till the arrival of their superintendent. IFopes tliis

bustle between them and the Americans is not due to Joseph Brant's
politics. i;j4.

Hamilton to Sydney. Sends documents relative to the navigation ot
the lakes fi)r the transi>ort of goods to the upjter country, and to Lidian
art'airs. 12(J

Same to Dease. Has received copies of the speeches at Niagaia,
which he shall transmit to Lord Sydney. Approves of his temperate
answer to the Six Nations. I45
Sydney to Hope. He is to succeed Hamilton. The commission is

sent. The appointment is made from the King's opinion of his zeal,
tem])er ami discretion, and to put an end to party spirit. There is

not time fiuiy to consider several important matters before the vessel
sails, but uiey will be immediately attended to, and instructions on these
and other subjects sent. General rules ior his conduct. 35
Same to same. A triendly letter, urging him to use every means to

put an end to cabals and party .spirit in the Province. 37
Same to same. That loyalists who have settled on private lands are

to have an equal shai'e of the royal bounty with those who have settled
on lands belonging to the Crown. The care to be exercised in respect
to tho.se persons who have lately come into the Province, that only
those deserving may obtain assistance. Others who have removed from
the United States on account of interested motives should not he par-
takers of the rewards to which persons who have ])roved their loyalty
are entitled. "

3<)

Same to same. Respecting the claiins of Pierre Roubaud, a Jesuit
priest, for a pension agreeil in IT'i-i to be paid him from the revenues of
the Jesuits, but which had been refused, though ordered more than once
to he paid. He is to inquire into the financial state of the college,
and strongly reeommends the payment of Roubaud's annuitj'. Cannot
form any opinion as to the payment of arrears claimed by Roubaud;
l)ut they should be paid if the college is in a position to do so. Sends
documents relating to the case. 42

Plamilton to Ncpean. Asks his good offices on behalf of the family
of Hay, Lieutenant Governor of Detroit, who is dead. Jle was from cir-
cumstances unable to ])rovide for his famil}'. Urges that a pro-
vision be made for the widow ami daughters. 14!)

Sanie t() Sydney. Is ap])rehensive that the Indians on the Amer-
ican frontier cannot he restrained frotn hostilities, notwithstanding the
care of Sir .Tohn .lohnson's agents. What ammunition the Indians are
po.Hsessed of. Death of Hay, his good services. A person ot influence
with the Indians shouid ."ucceed hini. Would rceommcnd McKee for
reasons given, but lias consulted Hope and will await the arrival of Sir
John Johnson. Repeats his commendation of McKee. Has sent orders
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Ht>| ptcmber 1,

Montreal.

St>|)t(>ii)lH'r 5,

London.

Scptonibi'i' ."),

Detroit.

Septeniliir (i,

SanduHky.

Septeiiilier 14,
t^uebec.

SepteiiilxT 14,

Niagiira.

Hci>teinl)er 20,

Detroit.

6a—11

J

to the agents to send information on Indian proceedings. Recommends
the caKe of Mr.s. ilay. Pa^e 151
Hamilton to Nepean. Had written to Sydney on the death ot^llay

and rewpocting a hucccssoi-. Hope has Hhown him the letter written to
Lord Sydney on tlie latter suljjoct, in wiiicli ho Htates liis difference of
opinion from him (Ifamilton) as to tiie (lualiticationH of McKee. If it
i.s determined to till the oflices with militaiy oificern he has nothing to
say, but with regard to Detroit it is a disadvantage to have a fiuicic huc-
cession of commanders. If McKee has not had a military education he
has acted wilh ai)piol)ation in a military capiicity, and the chances of
an Indian war render it necessary to have a person of cool, moderate
views and experience. Eespecting the placing oi' buoys as recommended
by (Japtain Schanks.

jyj^
Haklimand to Sydney (in French). Calls attention to the loss of

emoluments by the change of the Government of (Quebec, bv which he
loses the allowance of Lieutenant General on the staff. Asks that the
case be laid befoi'e the King. 44
McKee to Uease. A council of Indians called in the neighbourhood

to meet this fall. It is reported that the Indians have received assur-
ances from the Americans that they have recalled peojde improving lands
on this sitle of the Ohio and will not permit settlements in tho^Indian
country without the consent, of the Indians. This may put a stop to
hostilities, although the Cherokees seem to be actuated by a desire for
plunder. The Shawanese who released Colonel Lewis are returned;
they were warned to attend a meeting at Ctmawha. liespectin'-- pro-
visions now on the way from Fort Pitt. The late arrival of Sii^.John
Johnson causes anxiety to the Indians. Various tribes (named) are
come to settle among the Western Indians. 18(5

Captain Caldwell t-:* .Major Ancrum, Detroit (extract). That two days
before he arrived at the lower town, the messengers from Congress had
arrived to call a council at the Miamis. Since Clark's arrival, recruitino-
])arties are out in all directions. The messengers told the Indians tha*!
Detroit was to be taken by (orce and that they are raising 1,500 men for
that service. They mean to attack Detroit this fall or in Spring, and in
the meantime will take hostages to keep the Indians quiet who" do not
wish to join them, and if encouraged would do something against them.
Is going to Shawanese towns. Hopes soon to hear, as the "Indians are
anxious for word from Sir Johi. Johnson; they propose shortly to hold
a council. 212

Hamilton to Commodore Sawyei-. Sends memorial of merchants for
protection to the fisheries and I'equosts him to communicate with Lord
Sydney on the subject. jgQ

I)ease to Hamilton. Thanks for approbation of his conduct. The
Indians, on his advice, have sent a message to Congress that thev will

,meet Major Schuyler and Colonel Monro at Buffalo Creek. His cVitical ^

situation; will use the utmost discretion. Sends letter from McKee at i

Detroit. Has learned that the Americans are building three picketed
'

forts near Tioga on the Susquehanna. The settlement on the Grand
I

River contain- now 1,000 souls; there would have been as many more,!
but he was unwilling to increase the expenditure for provision.s. The
Senecas intend to remove to Long Point on the north shore ofLake Erie !

shoukl the Americans take possession of their land. Necessity for regu-'
lating the Indian trade, as every idle fellow now bcins Indian:
trader.

" '^

^S'A
jAfessage to the Americans, decided on at a meeting held on this date,

that since the business done at Forts Stanwix and Mcintosh has not yet
had time to be commuiucated to all the tribes and the issue determined

d\

\
i
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\'h:,.

Kisiipoi'.

S<'])triiilM'r

Foot (if till

I{iipi<ls.

Si'iiti'iiilx'r

-0,

•J±

.Si'|itiiiil«'r 'Jd,

Scpti'mlii'i'

(,)llcli,.,

•Jll,

Si'|itrnilicr

Ottdbfi- -t,

on, tlio council ciilled nt tlio mnutli oC tlio Miami Rivor for tho Iwt of
Octolior Ciiiinot bo hold; wjion iiUnirs iiroHottlod tlio tinio and placo of
tho nioi^linji: shall bo aniiouncod. Tlu* Imiiaiin aro surprisod that tho
Uiiitod StatcH n\oHNongors, al!hou;j:h within niifht ot tho council tiro, had
turned awido to avoid it. This is foilowod by a mossa,<,a» to tho " ]lalf
Kint!,' ' and anothor to "tho sovoral nations south sido of tho lako,"
sondiii^r (ho torins of tlioir niossasj;o to tho llnitod Statos. I'ago 2(j[)

(Ihiofs of tho Shawaiioso, Min-j^oes and Dolawaros to McKoo. That
tlioy had oboyod tho advice of tho 8ix Nations not to ijo to tho council
calltwl by tho Amoricans, but to roturn a ,t,'ood answer. They aro invited
to anothor council, but will not j,'o, what'ovor tho consoquonoos. Thoy
would allow tho Amoricans to bo the aijifrossors, as advised, but thoy
(tho Mritish) must, bo stron.y' to dofond thoin. Thoy (tho Indians) moan
todolbn(l thoir lands to tho last man, and will sparo nono if tho Amori-
cans bon'in. The Indians about Detroit to bo informed of thoir dotormi-
nation and to toll thom to be sti'ong. 236

Alox. McCormick to McKco. Has roturnod from Hcavor Crook.
Throo astronomers woio running tho lino liolwoon Pennsylvania and
Virginia. Jlutchins at Fort Pitt, to run tho lino botwoon the United
.States and tho Indians. vV message is to bo sont to tiio Wyandots to
attend the running of tho line. 214

Nicholas (."ox. Lieutenant (Jovernor of (laspc^, to Hamilton. Sots forth
the utility of a Pr()vincial vessel of 100 tons burthen, armed and carry-
ing ."iO men, visiting tlio tishing and trading jnists from l{os(ig(mche
and Mount Lewis, on tho southern side of his district in tho river and
(Juljih of St. Lawrence, and on tho north from St. John's liiver along
the Labrador shore, to settle boundaries of fishing posts, and prevent
American interlopers and smugglers. 178
Hamilton to Sydney. That a considerable quantity of timber lying

here had been ordered to bo sent to (Jibraltar, but nothing had heen
done towards it. Sends memorial from the merchants to allow ])art of
it to bo used tor anothor ])urposo. Tho conduct of tho memorialists in
respect to the Stamp Act and in the deionco of the Province seems to
give thom a claim to consideration. 1G4
Tho memorial, dated Tth September (enclosed), pravs for the grant of

a ])art of the timber, to build a bridge over tho Si. Charles River. Kid
I lamilton to Sydney. Kncloses memorial praying that vessels of war bo

stationed in thotinlph for tho protection of trade and the security of
those engaged in the fisheries, and recommending that the petition be
ir ran ted. l(i!)

The memorial is endorsed :

'• J\ronu)rial of :Mossrs. Grant, Stuart, Lym-
burner and sevt>rul other princijial merchants in Quebec, setting forth
the abuses committed in the (Jwlph imd in tho harbours in tho Jiiver St.
Lawrence by subjects of the United States." I70

Affidavit "(in French) in su]ipoi't of tho memorial, by Isaac Dagory,
that two armed vessels belonging to the United States ha<l forcibly
taken possession of the salmon tishing, at the River Ouiachacouto, and
that he was infoi'med schooners had been tishing in other rivers. 173

Similar atfidavits from liarthelomy Ilervieux (in French) and John
loss (in MmrliMli^ i>t,-, ihhiRoss (in Jvnglish). 175, 177
Hamilton to Sydney. Sends papers, Just received, respecting Indian

atfaii's.
'

2g2
(Letters from Dease of IGth and ofMcKee of 5th September (enclosed)

calendared at tho proper dates.)

iMajor Campbell to St.Loger. With copies of the proclamation to settlors
a^nd messages to tho Indians sent by Congress. The messengers sont by
Congress were met near the Miarais village on their way to Post Vin-
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Moiitccal.

OctdlxT 12,

Miiiitroiil.

Oc'tiihcr 15,

<.^uul)nc.

OctlllMT 24,
<,>iiclioc.

October 25,
t^iit'buc.

October 2S,

<^ilebee.

NovemlxT 2,

<.2"<'be(.'.

cent, St Joseph H and the Illinois country (o invito tho rn.liiinH to iicouncil Ono of the mosHoni,'ors was Jtankin, of Detroit, who lia<l hoonunder the protection of the British .lurin^r I ho war. The messen-rerH
said It was too late to attack Detroit tiiis fall, but that it would certainly
1)0 attacked in Sprni"-. p .,j^
Cmnpheil to H(. Le.iror. Tho persons sent to Tio^ra report all qulot

JUKI lie (.oil Id discover no f,'roiind for the report made by the Indians to
-Jaryos, tiiat American armies are assemhlinK there. People arc settlin.--on the upper branches of the Husquehanna near Tio^a <)f whom tiie
Indians are very Jealous, consideiin^r it hii encroachment '>17

bt. Le^r,,, t„ Sydney That after vtiinly wtiitin^r foroxplieit infurmallon
as lothe-ivin- up „( his command, ho had determined, owin.' to tho lato
Hea.son tiiid Ins continue.l ill-health to transfer it to Jlopo, the no.x't officer
in Hiu-cossion who thereby becomes a Hri,£radier-tieneral on theCantKlian
establishment. ,,,„

Hope to Sydney (Xo. 1). That the command of the forces htid devolvedon liini Keport on tho Indians similar to that in Hamilton's letter of
tlio lath. Intends i-oiiio; to Quebec in a few days. i<)7

.lamilton to Iho san.c. Enclost.s petition respectinjr a bridge over the
bt. Charles. The Indians htive recovered from their tilarm at the com-
ing' ot Americans to settle on the forks of ( be Siisquohannti. All is quiet
Jie Imhans h-Miig determined to follow tl.e advice of Dease Owineto the non arrival of Sir John Johnson, he will do nothin- tibout McKee's
appointment till the arrival of the packet. 199
The pelition for tJie brido-e, dated 1st, !»th and 10th September ]!)3Hope to Sydney (No. L'). Had received dispatches o„ his return fromMontrea

,
sio-n.fy,,,^. },i., appr.intment to bo Hrii-adier General on theMali ot Canadii and Lieuteiiiint Governor of the Province of (Jiiebec

Jlas only lime to lu^knowled-o the receipt of disptitches and his -rato-
lul sense ot tho honour done him,

n),)Same to same (No. ;j). Sends papers to show the slate of affairs inthe l.uhaii country The tidelity, temper- tmd disposition of the Indianswinch Sir Join Johnson must continue to improve on nis arrivtd 201
(hight enclosures relative to Indian aftairs calendared at their respec-

tive diitos.) ' '

Hamilton to Sydney. Shtdl leave for England as ordered, sailing on
the 2nd November. Should the public accounts not be clos.'d to-day shallsemiihe.nby theea.'liest<)pp..rtunity. Accounts noted which are not
yet ready. Will leave all instructions, iVc, with Hope. 188

Jlope to the same. E.Kpresses bis grateful thanks for His Lordship's
kindness. Had hoped to be able to thank His Lordship persontiUy but
It being thought best he should remain for the Winter, hopes l.o maV ob-
tain letive of absence next summer.

•^\'ASame to same (No. 4). Had acknowledged roceii)t of the commiss^oii
ot Lieutenant (.oyornor

;
was this day sworn in, had delayed this to allow

llamilton to finish business of various kinds. Heminds His Lordshii)
of llie causes which led the old subjects to oppose the Act regulatin'.-
the Province of Quebec. The same persons now renew petitions
against the present constitution of the Province, being actuated by
party spirit iind faction without regard to the public interest It shall
be Ins study to check this spirit and to bring back His Mtijosty's subjects
to a sense of duty. Party spirit has ma<le little progress among the
Canadiana in genera!. Those who have.joined in the petitiun.s are laostlv
small shop keepers and traders and, with few exceptions, not respectable
in character. The noblesse, landed proprietors and secular clergy areaware of the advantages the Act gives them. The influence of the regu-
lars, namely, tho Seminarios of Quebec and Montreal and other reli-'-ious

\

H^
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Novoniber 3,

Quebec.

November S,

Quebec.

November 3,

(Quebec.

November 5,

Quebec.

communities, made some respectable Canadians join in the mission of
Adhemai' and Delisle, in consequence of the expulsion of two priests sent
out by the Seminary at Paris, but as soon as they discovered that this
was turned to political purposes, they showed by their petition to the
King their disapprobation of a House of Assembly. The general officers
who have been in command since the Conquest (C4age. Murray, Carloton
and Haldimand) are competent to judge of the best system to pi-eserve
the country, but he suggests that power be given to appoint more than
six Canadian CatholicH to seats in the Council for reasons given. Suggests
also the j-aising of a corps officered by Canadians as a measure to attach
them to Government. The desire of (lie loyalists settled between Cata-
raqui and Montreal for a system different from that in the other parts
of the Province may lead to embarrassment, but he does not think it

demands immediate settlement. Page 220
Hope to Sydney (No. 5). The ari-angements which he has made in the

absence of instructions for carrying on the duties of the Quartermaster
Genei'al, Barrack and Mai'ino Dej)artments. Captain Barnes, of the
Eoyal Artillery, has been appointed senior, with Wood and Genevay as
his deputies. The advantages of the arrangement. Should it be thought
better to appoint a Deputy Barrack Master General, to take charge
specially of that department, recommends Wood for the office, filling up
the office of Assistant Quai'termaster General with such person as he
may be able to select. 225

Tables showing Haldimand's arrangement and that now pro-
posal. 229
Hope to Sydney. (Xu. (1). That until definite instructions are given'on

the subject, suggests that Major Ancrum continue in command at
Detroit. Should the office of Lieutenant-Governor bo renewed, recom-
mends Captain William Dunbar of the 84th, or in event of insurmount-
able obstacles to that appointment, Lieut.-Colonol Clans, brother-in-law to
Sir John Johnson. 2;]0
Same to same (jSTo. T). Sends messages from the Shawaneso and

Delawares sent to McKee and foi'warded by Major Campbell. These
show the disposition of the Indians

; asks instructions as to the course to
be loliowcd in event of hostilities. If it be determined to hold the posts the
force in Canada is very iMade(|iiate to the purpose

; ranews Ids proposal
to raise two Canadian corps of 500 men each. Asks for two more
regiments, especially in view of an anticipated ruptuie with France and
Spain, and that an attempt against the West Indies should be thought
advisable. A force for this pui'pose he conceives would be conveniently
diawn from Canada and Nova Scotia. 232

(The address of the Indians to McKee of 20th September is calendared
at that date.)

^

Hope to Sydney (No. 8). That although his rank as Brigadier
General does not entitle him to an aide-de-camp yet, as commander-in-
chief and at the head of the civil government, he cannot carry on the
service without such officers ; he has therefore, luimed Cajitain Close
of the 05th Kegiment, and Lieut. Deschamhault of the 44th (a Canadian)
to be his aides-de-camp, and truHts they may draw the usual pay. 237
Same to same (No. 9). Captain Barnes and Mr. DoLancy, after

inspection, report the loyalists highly satisfitd with their prospects.
The improvements are rapid and promise permanent prosperity, but these
prospects will be obscured, if the time for the allowance of provisions
be not extended beyond the In.tof .Tune, 178(1, when it is to cease, which
would leave them destitute till the crop is harvested, and compel many
of them to leave the land to their utter ruin. 238
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DecMiilK-r 19,

London.
Dr. Monce to Nepean. Notes respecting missionaries for Canada

;

he iH preparing a paper for the information of the archbishop, after
which he would write again. Page 245

pro-

229

i7m.
Miiy 7,

Halifax.

November 14,

t^uebec.

Noveniljer
Detroit.

1(^

NovenilKT
Halifax.

December 14,

Montreal.

Deceiiiber 15,

Montreal.

Miscellaneous Papers during the Government of Brig. Gen
JloPE, 1786.

Q. 26-1.

Governor Pai'r to Nepean (extract). Is fitting out tiic " Greyhound "

to go in her to Slielbui-ne, where the Eev. Mv. Walter and one Ross, a
Scotchman, have hitelj^ disturbed tiio peace, by the demands of the
former to be inducted into three parishes without asking permission.
Has represented the whole to the Society for the Propagation of the
(Jospel

;
lot the Society settle the matter between him (Walter) and the

Eev. Mr. Pantin. The characters of AYalter and Ross. The settlement
was all peace and harmony till their arrival. 64
Hope to Sydney (JSTo. 10). Dispatcbes received, to which he would

give attention. In addition lo the statement of the feelings of the
Canadians on his appointment, he encloses an address, signed by the
most respectable inhabitants

; it is an indicati(m of a reunion of opinion
among them. Where the interference of Finance is not in question, or
that tiieii' religious prt^udices are not shocked, His Majesty has not
more contented subjects, when they have not been poisoned by ideas
their minds are not calculated to receive. He will endeavour to prevent
any interruption to this contentment. 13
The address (in Fi'ench) referred to in the letter. 16"

The answer. j9
McKee to Sir John Johnson. Simon Girty has returned, and states

that the report that the United States were raising large bodies of troops
was incorrect. The commissioners are at the moutli of the Big Miami,
waiting to treat with the Indians; they are attended by about 70 men'
and are authorised to raise the militia of Kentucky, it needed. The
answer sent to the commissioners shows that the Indians will not
attend till they are in a position to treat on equal terms. The Half
King of the Hurons has gone to the meeting to put oil' nuitters~TrTriText
year. 26
The message to the commissioners from the United States, of the

character given in McKee's letter. 28
The Commission(!rs on loyalist claims (Dundas and Pemberton) to

Sydney, stating their arrival, and the manner in which they intend to
proceed in tlie prosecution of their duties. I04

Notice of their api)ointment and its purpose, as defined in the Act of
Parliament. hq

Sir John Johnson to Nepean. Sends from McKee copy of a speech
showing the firmness of the Indians. He has advised them to act with
caution and prudence and to avoid hostilities as long as possible, assur-
ing them of His Majesty's attention to supply their wants and to pro-
mote their re-establishment within hi dominions. Urges that the
business of Colonel (Guy) Johnson and the two deputies may be
hastened, as their services are required. 24
(McKee's letter to Sir .lohn calendared at its date, lOth November).

to Glaus. lie was no doubt surprised lo see Joseph in
London. Has doubts of the fidelity of Joseph, Aaron and some others \

of the MohavVks; to keep them dependent on the Crown as long as
possible, as delay in payment will be a restraint to their going to the

I
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February 4,

Loudon.

Other sulo. Ilad Imd sono conversation with Josopli in loibrcnce to a
corrcspoiidiMice with Monroe, a member of Con;,'rosH, and iiad framed
Joseph .s answer, eopy of wiueh was sent to Sir John Johnson Jle
could divnie Joseph's intentions, and that i)e did not wish to speak
freely till the Indians had their chiims settled; ho lias amhitious views
which must be curbed. (Monroe's letter is in (^ 21—1 p 227 ) Pa.'o '{1

Joseph Brant (Thayendencirii) to Sydney, delivered, in the pres'^once
ot Colonels Johnson, Hutler and Clans, Captain Hou«:hton and Mr
Chew. States the faithful part the Six Nations had taken durin<r the
late dispute with the Americans; on the conclusion of peace theyVnade
application to Ilaldimand to know their situation, and their astonish-
ment in hearinj,^ they \vere forgotten in the treaty, hut could not l-e-
lievc it possible. They still remain in suspense and uncertainty The
trouble IS increased by the Americans, to whom no answer has been
made and believing tiiey would receive detinite information on the
arriv-ai ot Sir John Johnson, they were corres])ondingly disappointed at
not hearing, and it was, therefore, determined to send hiin (15rant) to
England tor an answer. The Americans ai'c violating the treaty held
at J'ort Stanwix in 1708, and encroaching on their lands, observing no
engagements. Should serious consequences result, he desires to know
il the Indians may count on the Ivinj-'s support. iA translation of the speech to Ilaldimand, delivered by Joseph Brant
on the LMst of May, 178;{, on behalf of the whole Indian Cont'ederacy
was handed in. "5

Also an address respecting the compensation to make good the losses
suttered by the Indians, and to enable them to stock their farms on the
new settlement.

-j ^
Proclamation by Henry Hope, to make public the notice from the

Commissioners to loyalists having claims. 107
Hope to the Commissioners on (.Claims. Had only received on the

2()th their despatch sent on the 17th November last. His duty to
iacilititte their measures. His ])roclamation for claims to be in by the
1st ot May. Has directed the attention of the officers who preside
over the affairs of the loyalists to the measures to be adopted in col-
iecting the claims, so as to enable them to be transmitted, but points
out t lat the claimants cannot attend in ])erson. The heads of families
are thus distributed

: Near Niagara and Detroit, 300 ; tVom Johnstown
to Cataraqui and its vicinity, 1,800: about Sorel and in all Lower
Canada, 200; Bay of Chaleuis and (iaspcS200; total, 2,500. It is im-
po.ssible this season to send word to Niairura of their arrival. It would
be better for the loyalists to abandon all hope of redef than to seek to

Urges the Commissioners to come
114

prove their losses at such a distance
to the Province, for reasons given.

J{everend Charles Mongan to Nepean. Had called on Dr. Morice
\yitli whom and several other uk mbers of the Society (for the Propa<>-a-
tion ot the (Jospel) he luul several conversations. The necessity of send-
ing suitable ministers to Canada to the principal towns. Sends a des-
cription of the ministers now there. The Society will do what it can, but
It lies with Government to make the necessary arrangements for' the
credit and welfare of the Church of England in Canada. 20
Extract from a paper on "The present state of the Church of England

and us Clergy in Canada." At Quebec the only clergyman is a very old
Swede, who cannot speak a word of plain English. At Montreal the
case IS the same. At Three Rivers the situation may be called shameful

;

the con«1nct of the cloi-gyman would disgrace the meanest jtrofossion.He speaks English worse, if possible than the others, and was expelled
lor some flagitious acts frqni a community of friars

^~
'>9
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Ki'liniary 4,

Luiulun.

Kcbniary 8,

LoikIdii.

Kcliruiiiy 1,

LoikIiiii.

Fi'l)niivry 10,

Fcliniiiry 10,

February 10,

(Quebec.

Fi)bruai'y 10,

(.^lu'bi'c.

CliiuH to Nopoan. Sends extract from a letter of a corrospondent (name
not given) respecting the Htuto of fooling among tlio Indiar.H and the
policy to bo adopted. Had lent A. Davison a jouinal of proceedings
during the late war. If loft with him (Nopean), asks for its return.

Page ;}0

(The letter is date<l 15th Docembor ; the extract is calendared at that
date.)

Merchants trading to Qiioboc desire to wait on Lord Sydney respecting
the ])i'()poso<i I'cgulations for the Province. 33
The rogulations proposed are:

1. Laws, Constitution and Hotise of Assembly. The ostablislunont of
British law and of a House of l{cprosontutivcs.

2. Vermont. Free access given to that State for imports and exports
by the St. Lawi-cnco.

3 Newfoundland and the Corn Trade. That Canada may have the
privilege to ,sU])ply the Nowfouiidlaiid fisheries with tlour and biscuits,

to the exclusion of the American independent States.

4. Fishery. For a bounty to counlervail that given by Franco.
5. Wine, Fruit and Olire Oil. The direct importation of those

articles to Newfoundland from the |)laces of production.
6. Bounties on Oak Timber. Iritaces and other Lumber.
1. Hemp. A bounty to promote its cultivation.

liiberty is also asked to build and navigate private vessels for the
transport of goods on the lakes. 34

Letters from tho committees ofQuebec and Monti'eal wex'e transmitted
with tho resolutions an<l in sujijiort of them. Those letters are dated on
the 2nd and !tth of November, 178"). 12-52

Iie[)ort on the state of the clergy of the Church of England in Canada.
(An extract is at page 22 of this volume, tho continuation given here,
it is marked as received on the 2nd of March). 51)

Hope to Sydno}- (No. 11). Has not written since the 14th November,
as ho considered the conveyance of public letters by way of New Yoi-k
to be unsafe. Had formerly sent an address tVom tho inhabitants, show-
ing their satisfaction

; sends another which confirms this. !»2

Address. iti

Answer. (Both are in French). t)5

Hope to Sydney (No. 12). Had received orders to prevent the im-
portation by land or inland navigation of such goods as W(;re prohibited
to be imported b}"^ sea from the United States, and also to prevent tho
export of peltry to the same. Had laid the orders before Council, with
a suggestion that the consideration ot them should bo continued beyond the
session, to prevent the serious inconvenience that might arise by their

immediate enforcement, for reasons given. i)7

Same to same (No. 13). Orders respecting regulations for the use of
the ungrantod part of the beach on the Bay of Chaleurs received too lato

to havci a proper investigation made, so as to frame suitable regulations.

Steps shall bo taken on tho first opening of communication to carry out
tho orders. !)9

Same to the same (No. 14). Had received notice of the appointment
of commissioners to investigate tho claims of loyalists; their arrival at

Halifax; he 'will do all ho can to assist them in the discharge of their
duty. Send pajjors relating to tho investigation. 101

(Pa))ors enci >8od are calendared at their proper dates, 17th November,
1785, 21st and J9th January, 178(J. Tho notice giving tho tei'ms of the
Act of Parliament, under which the commissioners were 'appointed,

accompanies their letter of the 17th Novemboi-.)

A\
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Feliruary 10, Hope to Sy.lnoy. (N... l",). That ho had forvva.iliMl
Colle^o the orders rectsived t

Q. 2(1—1

lo Mio .(cHuit
:<) recoinmond tho payinoiit, of Roiih

KcliriiiUT 20
liiilldoii.

V<'l>niiirv 'St.

iM'luiiiirv 2r>,

I''i'hniai-y 2."),

Miiicli (i,

<i>ui'bi'c.

LdimIoh.

-Miirch ir,

Loiuiuti.

;.n,uu^.aMdan.a.s Send.copy o?,;.;;;;;...;;;. •;^:;;:;x. 3^^ d

^^^7:;«<W Lo.tor from ir,;i,o to tho .lonuits of 3()th .lanua.y (In

i4r;^"rs.'F;':.hr
"''''"'^"" ''"""•' ""' ^''" •'^""'^"' ''''^-' «^

Unitoll' Si.';.o '\l'",";'"""''','"' ?,"
*''*^ proportion of population hctwoen IheU nitod hla.o.s and ( 'ana.lu

;
I ho -ood policy of romovin- ovorv .n-iovanco

00 I itdv'!!;;?'''"'
''^

f'^'
'""'"^'' "'ili^'^'T Hynlorn lo bo adoptii tointot tho di.sa(Kantago of a Ion- unprotoctod frontier. r.-j

Hope OSy.iney (No. l(i ). Ti.o last dispatohos Mont to (he ...ro of the

Iu:t;:^^z2:t '^"'" -""'^^^ •*' ^'^ ^
'*'--'

^
-'^" ---il';;;;

Journals from Cth to 20th i'\d)iuary. ,n,.
,,, j'|ii

ope to Sydney (Xo. 17). Sondn minute, of tho Couneil 'of S ato

CO t; . >T
1""' ''\"" '"''^"' '"«'"«^^i"» on tho Kottloment of ac..ou t^'

nil Tho^'
•" I'''^"'-^''-«''^ /i'",^' «n.l to his ren.arlcH contained

i 1 r;;.. f,

'''"^'"'*'*'""« "'•« ^o bo lamented, but he believes theywill cease when the accounts are closed
i-'(|

1-H!i'".!!!r.^''i
".*'";""•"

"'V'"'^'°
business, between the Ist ot November

witi' d P ';?^';'f>'vl"'^<'-
Tl'o minutes deal, to a lari,^o extent'

settlement ot his accounts, Sic. ,r,9
t,> 2I'>l-ollowed by Lieutenant (lovornor Hope's reasons for his opiniongiven in Council on the consideration of I)/-. Bowman's claim ^ >> •]

Hope to Sydney cNo. 18). Actions have been taken, -.8 o"rdored,"for

•o'n '*•"/' '""''!""" 1^"^" ""'^ '^'•'•«'"''^- 'J'J^«^« l'"ve never leei

•PM f
^'

'n^'^'"l
'''''\^^' Conquest; a petition is sent for thcdr

1, i r !•;
>''^/'"^'''^'«^ ?''« c-ollection would cause in many cases, tiean ears arising (rom remissness in collectint,^ Is anxious ttr an e'lrlvanswer so as to put the collection on a w.dl .i-ulated footini as i ft

?o*iri i;'';?'''\'r<
">' "'.'^^*"' ^lependin«, in case of raising doubts as

new actitl. ' ' "' ''' ^''^"'"^ "'' l^eceiver-Cieneial to raise no

Petitions referred to, with Hope's answer. 22'^ 2-'7 '>^'{ ?-J?Hope to Sydney (No. 1!.). That orders have been received by Iheom ers o, ordnance how to dispose of the timber belonging to G.^cnn-

iSf /,
' 'V '" "•" '" "^'

t''"'^"*'
**^'''"'^^-'.^ "^"^l^ Ibr a bridge overthe St. L harles and recommends that it be granted ^7Same to the same (No. 20). Sends extract from the Papier Terriershowing the state of the Hnances of the Jesuits in Canada '>3o

dit^>reMf"H.."*„
''"*" ""'^ ^^«ife""orie8 of the Jesuits, distinguishing theiimeient classes ot revenue

%x(\naldimand to Nepean. That the document (state of religion) il insome parts consistent with truth, but highly exaggerated No sue

c'dtr^'^^'"''!"'" ^•ri."-'^^^ had follo^ed"^ as w^ere reported ?heo-
t£ n >

'"' .'-'"^'^'''"i^l -"i'r«"'-ie^ " being loyalist clergymen driv'en from

c4ertio w ir/r'- f''- '^'"^r
'^ ^'i^^inguisbed tor'his active, useful

Sitt dllngel-ouj
""'^ '""''

''' °'^'' '^"^ ^^•^^'•^ '"^^•^''"^ ^"^' ""t '" «|e

John Eutler to the same. Sends estimate, of tl,iP, date .i-ned bv

foTthiir bss^e!"'
'' ''''* ^'""'^ ^' '^'^'""^ ^" '''''''^ '^' Six MoiL

G6
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17HII.

March 18,

London.

April 5,

London.

April t!.

London,

At>ril 0,

Whit.lnill.

Aiiiii (!,

Whitelmll.

The eHtimute. ,
Pago (57

In a note to the letter, Sir Guy Carleton tliinkn the componmition
hIiomIiI \w (I(>u))Io(I.

Dr. Morico to Nopciin. [t istlio winh of the Society (lor the Propaga-
tion of the (loHpi'l) that Hov. John Stuart ami Mr. John Doty Hhoiild

have somo ullowanco from (rovornmont in addition to thoirMalarioH from i

tho Society. 70
.(oHcph Mrant to the same. Ih Horry he upoko of the half pay ;

it was
only liocaiisc lio liad been pioinincd it without solicitation. lie entered

into the war purely tVom regai'd to tho engagements helween IiIh fore-

fathers and tho King; these ho held sacred, llud received pay and a

commission during the war; should there ho doubts about the halt-pay,

he would rallier not accept it. 71

Sydney to Urant. That were the |)rinciple of compensation to ,

private individuals durinjr u war, to bo established, no country, iiowovor
};

opulent, could bear the burden, and on this irround, His Majesty might
withhold his concurri'uce to tiie demand for the liipiidation of the Indian

claims, but, in consideration of their services, he will consent that the

losses idready cortitied by tlie Superintendent General be mado good,

an<l that (Jarleton shall take moaKures to liquidate tlu; claims alter hin
'

arrival at (Quebec. His Majesty trusts that this will show the IndiauH ;

his regard for their future welfaro, and he recommends them to remain
,

united. 80

Same to Ilojie. The uncertainty of conveyance had caused delay in

answering bis dispatches, of which llis Majesty highly approves. Tho
arrival of .losepb Brant, with a representation of the losses sustained by

the Indians during the war, and also with a desire to know how far

they would bo supported in event of disputes with America. Tho tirst, :

he thinks, has been concluded in a manner th'it, will be satisfactory to
j

the Indians. Their claims amount to CIS, ()()(» for losses. Although i

it is not considered that they are more entitled than others, .rosei)h and

his sister have beei\ i)aid enough to carry out merchandise, and a favour-

able consideration will bo given to other claims. It is not expected that

dis])utc' will, in tho meantime, arise, but if they shoulil, the situation

would be endjarrassing. To afford tiiem open assistance must bo avoided,

yet it would not bo consistent with Justice to leave them to tho mercy
of tho Amoriciins. No direct line of conduct can Ih', proscribed; much
must depend on circumstances. The enclosed letter, addressed to Brant,

will show the extent of the engagemer.ts entered into by the Ministry.

Notwithstanding tho attempts to raise discontent in (Quebec against tho

present constitution of the ('olony, no change will bo made until after

Oarloton's report is received, should it be clearly ascertained that

a change is nccessaiy. Ills Majesty desires to show every confidence in

his Canadian subjects, and will consider tho proposal of increasing their

number in the Council, which had, indeed, been already under consider-

ation. The flourishing state of the settlements is satisfactory. The
Treasury will, no doul)t. send additional supplies. (Jannot send an

increase to the troops. The office of Jjieutcmant (iovernor of Detroit

will not be tilled up whilst the post is under tho command of Major
Ancrum. Although the increase in the Quartermaster (reneral. Barrack
and Marino departments should not have been made without tho concur-

rence of tho Ministry, yet it will be sanctioned; the ap])o()intment of

aides-de-camp, however, must bo refusotl, as such an innovation would
introduce jealousy and confusion. 7iJ

Same to the same. After the approbation by tho King of his conduct

as Lieutenant Governor, it cannot bo supposed that any change in

respect to his situation is a reflection on his character. It had been

*,<
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17H«.

I

Ahril H,

^VIlitl.|ll^ll.

ApiillU,
The l)(i\ni

April 15,

Queliec.

April 1(1.

Q. 26—1

April
Wliit.' I]all.

May 24,
t^liel)ep.

it Ibr l,im Tl o nrnh.,1 n ,1 If •• ? ''° "W""y '>' W" Mcnas to Rot

report t],a t
,°

1 ;, L o ;,,u V h,,rh ''""• "' f""""'" "«

uppe coun 'v *''4;J'/^''

^o prcHumo.s that the eamo is the c-mho in the

Crai-ie Se h m \T L r ^^^,
""'f

roeommon.is that Mr. Jolui

.Same to the same (No. 22). sUds application frt, Mr. Southou.so tJbo appointed to ,he Oouncil
;
cannot .•eco.nmend-tKe'apHn^m;;;;""!!^

eU; hjs application is trannmitted. Still thin

Application from Soutliouse. Hi
Application from Ainslie. ^JJ

contrary the sum. nf 4^'^^ ,+„ r
'7""®"- ^i tliere is no j'eason to the

revenuS^^f'h^JastfS'lir'''^
" ^^ '^ ^''^'^'•^^ ^« ^e paid from the

Hope to Sydney dSTo. 22 repeated ^ Sop-is Tnin,ito« nf n-..,».ii u-^l«how that everything had bee^n doneat Euy of Seu s^ror^^^rld s^far as that was possible. Eopresents and i^commenSrL coSraln
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1788.

Miiy 24,

July L'd

.Tiilv 2(1,

Wllit.'lifill.

STATE I>.\I'KIIH. 178

the case of the loyalists tliorc, who aro differently situal.'d from thoir
follow Hutferois. Calls attontion to the case of the a^od and infirm
anions thorn. Ordei>, have been Kiven to comploto the road to Xow
iirunawioic, it having' hecomo more necesnary than evoi- I'a.re '>52

Minutes of Council from 2;{rd February (the firston ;{id April) t"J);j()th

'iw-.- ,. , ... 25Gto286
I otition fi'oiii loyalist Hettlors in Now ('ailislo, Buy of Chalours 287
II opo to Sydney (No. 2;i). That the morchants and traders "to tho

upper country have retusod to pay the amount duo for transport of thoir
g()ods, HO that ho has boon obli-o.l to bo^ri,, a pr.mecution a!,'ainst some
of tho principal houses, iiomarks on tho situalion, &c. ' 295
Memorial from the merchants and traders. 29'>
Answer to moinorial, in which Jlopo ])roposos that all in arroiir shall

pay two thirds of the frei>,dit due, within three weeks, the other third to
be settled by notes payable in .lannary uo.tt. 303

Dorchester. Memoranda in tho form of questions on the policy to be
observed towards Canada.

57Sydney to Dorchester. Recommends John Proctor. 251

17S4.

()ct(ibfi-4

t() 23.

1785.

.raiuiary I)

tu23.

March S,

Wakitidiiii

NdvcnilxT
Montreal.

Miscellaneous Papers during the frovERNMENx op Brio-Gen Hope—
178().

Q. 26-2.

Proceodin^rs i,, tho treaties at Forts Stanwix and Mcintosh between
the Commissioners from Pennsylvania and tho deputies of tho Si.x Nations
Wyando'.s and Dolawaros. The Commissioners of the United States
wo-re: Oliver Walcott, Kichard Butler and Arthur Leo, and of Pennsvl-
yania: Samuel R Atleo, William McCiay and Francis Johnston, who
held a preliminary mooting on the 4th and 17th of October, when the
1 ennsylvanian Commissioners were formally introduced to the Indians
and held a Council with them on the 22nd and 23rd. Tho deed, dated on
the _3rd, for lands in Pennsylvania, is ^Mven in full, fullowod by a sworn
alhilavit made before Chief Justice Mclvean of the Supreme Court of I'enn-
sylvania, by Arthur Leo, Commissioner of the U. S., ami Griffith Evans
Secretary, that they had witnessed tho signing of tiio deed 31(J to 339
Treaty nt Fort Mcintosh, between the Chiefs of (lie Wyandots Dela-

waros, (jhippawas and Ottawas, and tho Commissioners from Pennsyl-
vania. The Council bo,i>'an on the 9th January and closed on the 23rd
on which latter day the deed for the land was signed l)v tho chiefs to
which an atK.lavit follows, made before the same Chief Justice on tho
lahl^obruary, 1785 340 to 356
Speech delivered by Petese\/a, Shawanese, to American messengers

tliat the tribe will only attend a council at Detroit. ;^57
Speech of Sir John Johnson to tho Six Nations. Formal grootiii"-

Ills satisfaction at the prudence of their conduct at the meeting held at
Niagara, and that they had taken his advice to lay aside the hatchet but
regrets that tho Americans continue, contrary to all faith to make dailv
encroachments. Is not, therefore, surprised that thoir patience should
give way, but is glad to find the young men have taken advice, in hope
of being able to find the way to peace and happiness. Thoir determina-
tion to u])ho]d their rights cannot but ho approved of by every honest
man, and thoir united action may secuie from the Americans the justice
they have a right to. He assures them of the sense entertained by the
J\.mg and the nation of thoir services. He approves of their intention to

U.^J
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•famuirv 31,

^[(mth'of till-

<!iTiitjAriaiiii

February 25,

Detroit.

February 27,

SanduHkv.

Marcli 27,

Fort ISolilos.st'r

April 24,

Montreal.

^nve the Americans such lands as can conveniently be spared; they have
a rn^ht to such only as have been purchased, and the disputes have heon
cau8(!d by unauthonzod pei-sons disposing of them. They have only to
represent to the Aniorican Commissioners the invalidity of the sales offer-
ini"; at the same time such lands as they the Indians) choose to dispose
ot, and to Hx a boundary to be agreed to by all the Confederacy to he
inviolably observed. Page 378

Articles of a treaty concluded at the mouth of the Great Miami' on
the Noi-th-Wesioi'n bank of the Ohio, between the Commissioners of'the

' United States and the Shawanese. 493
McKeo to Sir John Johnson. That most of the Indians from the other

side of the lake have at last been induced to attend the meeting at the
mouth of the Miami, but arc determined not to enter into any engage-
ment about lands. The Cherokees and Mingoes refuse to enter into any
negotiations with them and continue depredations on I heir frontiers A
number of the chiefs are disposed to go to Canada this Spring, partly on
the invitation of the Canadian Indians and partly to learn the sentiment
towards them. It is certain that every art will be used at the present
meeting to alienate their affections but the principal design is to get them
to give up the country, an attempt which the Indians have gone prepared
to withstand, and their greatest wish is to obtain support towards their

T'Ti^ ^^U\^^
country, which secures their attachment. Murders commit-

ted by Chippawas on British subjects; the abhorrence of the others at
these deeds, and the chiefs of the village to which the murderers belou"-
have engaged to give them up. 35'9

-to McKee. The Wyandots, Shawanese and Delawares have
returned from the treaty; the Americans have kept five hostages for the
delivery of the prisoners. The commissioners did nothing but dispute
with the Shawanese, who were told they had no land as it had all been
given to the Americans to secure peace; that their Father (the Kin"-)
took no care of them, but that the Americans had pity on them and
woul<l give ihem a piece of laiul to sit down ujion on the Beech Kid"-es
between the Standing Stone and the White Iliver. The Indians are
much displeased, lias not yet seen the articles of peace; he will get
tlicm and send them

; they are nearly the same as those at Beaver Creek
i>reuilard (Drouillard) has been ajipointed to act on behalf of the United
States; his boasting. He corresponds with Clarke and tells him the
great interest he has with the Lulians. 3(52

Mc^eting of the princijjal sachems and a large body of warriors of the
Six United JSations of Indians; John Dease presiding. The Cayugas state
through Fish Carrier, that they are resolved to demand the deeds given
to the Americans at Fort Slanwix by some of their peojile, who had no
authority to grant them, and to offer such a piece of land as they can
best .spare for such presents as some of their f''->lish people have re-
ceived iheir rights and lands they hold themselves by every tie
obliged to defend. Messages shall be sent to the Western Indians to
give them information of their resolution, urging that they be strongly
united, as the surest means to obtain a firm and permanent peace
J hey ask that the proceedings be transmitted to the Superintendent
Crenera

. Answer by Dease,' that he would send account of tlicir
proceedings; that a now commander was expected, and that he would
nodoubt, bo accomijanied by Brant, &c. At a private meeting of the
chiefs they repeated their assurances of attachment. .3^4

:Memorials by merchants in answer to the proposal of Hope for the
payment of arrears, submitting that the dispute might be referred to
the ordinary courts of justice. (See Q. 26—1, pp. 295 to 307 ) 308
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1786.
April 27,
C^uebfc.

April 2!».

May 5,

In Coi gi-es

May 8,

L)c'r()it.

Mhv 10,

Loiuloii.

May 14,

Sandusky.

May 15,

Detroit.

May 17,

MiaiuiH.

May 29,

Detroit.

Hope to the merchants. That finding his offer of accommodation no;
acceded to, he lias placed the maltei- in the hands of the Solicitor
General to proceed to enforce the claims according to law. Page 31

1

Message from the Shawaneso to Major Ancrum, with the treaty at
the Big Miami, which they had been deceived into signing Tliev ask
for advice.

"
''

-q9
The Corn Planter and his associates, accompanied hy Butler and

lai'sons, Commissioners, and Hutchins, (feographer, introduced to Con-
gress, whose chairman informs them that ail the Jiidian lands have by
the treaty been ceded to the United States. Care will be taken that
none of their citizens will intrude on the lands allotted to the Indians
to hunt and live upon, and Congress recommends them to live nuietly
on these lands. ^

-'^i

Major Ancrum to Hope. The attachment of the Indians to 'the
British; they are much incensed against the Americans particularly
against Clark. They have been at the mouth of the ("neat Miami since
the 1st ot October, till very lately. Clark has gone to Post Vincent to
treat with the AN^abash Indians. Has heard that parties of Indians of
dirterent nations have gone out against the American frontiers. Does
not think that the Indians will ever suffer the Americans to draw their
boundary lines, or survey or settle any part of their country. 382
Dunn to Carlcton. Asks for his representation to the Trea.sury to

hasten the settlement cf his accounts, so that he may be enabled to go
to Quebec in Spring. Represents the position of' Mr. Taschereau
and Mr. Sinclair, and that their accounts, the first as naymaster to the
Canadian militia, and the other as paymaster to the British militia were
examined in June, 1778, by a Board of Accounts. These accounts' were
tor transactions during the siege of Quebec, in l775-(;. T(j firing them
to London would be to involve them in ruinous expense ')V*

B. M. (iilien (?) to McKee. Arrival of (Jilbault from Pipe's town"
who stated that Pierre Drouillard and a Frenchman, calling himself an
officer had been at the Delaware and Wyandot towns tcllinu- the Indians
that the French and Americans were on the march to take iiossession
of the posts; one party by the Wabash, the others by Sandusky and
JXiagara, and tliat v'ongress desired the Indians to assist them .504

Ai^rival of two Ilunm Chiefs, who say that after the public council at
the mouth of the 1% Miami, the United States C(,mmissioners calledBat ]\ing, desiring him to prevent all white pconle, except those who
had a licence from the Americans, to come amon'g them. Should any
be found after this, these people would not escape when possession was
taken of Detroit.

505
Park to his partner ut Detroit. Describes the hostilities by Indians

on the Americans. Attack by the latter on a body of Piankashaws
recently from Post Vincennes, where they had sold their goods for
whisky, were still drunk and had attacked the bateaux of tne traders
Ihe unfortunate result to the Americans; the Indians did not lose a
man; the state of terror among the traders. A Hag sent on the part
of the hnghsh and French traders, which was well received Free
passage given by all the tribes but the Ouias. He (Park) slii)pcd away
after being threatened with a tomahawk; most of the traders are leav-
ing to avoid pillage of their goods. The Indians here are in a wavering
condition; he was told ut the Ouias, and has reason to believe it that ii
holt wa^^ ficnt to lift up the axo against the Fngiish. 507
Major Ancrum to Hope. Sends copy of trea\y between the Americans

and hhawanese, who did not sign it from attachment but from the fear
that the Americans would burn their villages before they could
communicate with the other Indians. They declare that it was only to
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1786.

May 2i),

Detroit.

.Time 1,

New York.

•Tiinp .'>,

Quel ICC.

•Tune (),

Quebec.

June (I,

Quebec.

June 0,

Quebec.

•Tune 7,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.

.Tune 10,

Quebec.

June 12,

Quebec.

.Tune 14,

Quebec.

STATE PAPERS. Q. 2G—

2

gam time and that they do not intend to abide by the articles of the
treaty. The Americans are f'requcnlly sending messages to the Indians
that they intend taking possession of the upper posts this summer and
asking their assistance. '"^ -^ • -

a pretext to get into the muian countiy^ „,
of the trading posts, probably the Mianiis and Sandusky,
act in such a case?

Major Ancrumto Hope

Be. The Indians, however, believe that this is only
the Indian countiy, to establish themselves at some

How is he to

Page 4dh
Sends extracts from a letter written by Park

a merchant, to his partner, dated at the -Miamis after his return from Post

Falls of the Ohio. ^g.^
Message from Eichard Butler to the Indians, that the Congress of the

United States are deliberating on measures to continue the correspond-
ence with the Indians. O'Eeal and his people advised to return and assure
his tribe of the good will of the Congress, and to advise the Six Nations
and all other Indians to live in peace and friendship with the United
States, the only people who can give them protection. &c. 5;^8
Hope to Biihy (in French). Notifying him that he had received orders

to lease the King's posts to Alexan'l .- and (leorge Davison and him (Baby)
with certain conditions attached. Su-uld he not accept the lease the
whole shall go to the Davisons '

394
Frangois Baby (- Hope (in French). Acceping his share of the lease of

the King s posts, on the conditions stated in Hope's letter of the .5th. 899
Hope to Alexander and (ieorge Davison, and Francois Baby. That he

IS ordered to lease the King's posts to them, and iisking if they accept
on the conditions speciiijd. 4qj
Same to Thomas Dunn, William Tirant and Peter Stuart. That the

orders he has received to grant a new lease are positive. Does not
know enough of the circumstances to enable him to judge as to the
strength of their claim to be reimbursed by the new lessees for their
expenditure. 4O3
John Lees, attorney for Messrs. Davison and Baby, to Hope. That

they accept the lease. They do not think the old lessees entitled to any
compensation, but they will render them eveiy assistance possible. 40a
Hope to the Attorney and Solicitor General. Desires their opinion on

the claims of the late lessees of the King's posts for compensation for
buildings antl for debts due by the Indians, before he gives orders to
prepare the new lease.

'

lOy
Dunn, Grant and Stewart, by their attorneys, to Hope. They have

in answer to the roi|uest of the Attorney and Solicitor General sent
documents to them in support of their claims on the new lessees of the
King's posts. 409
Opinion of the Attorney General on the claims of the iate lessees of

the King's posts. 423
Opinion of the Solicitor General on the same subject. 42H
The judgments in reference to such cases, given under the French

Government quoted in the opinions of the Attorney and Solicitor General
follow. 44g
Hope to Messrs. Davison and Baby. That no law or custom (in tI;o

legal acceptation of these terms) exists, so far as produced, to prove
that the old lessees can demand indemnification from the new foi- im-
provements, yet sufficient has hoer! shown to induce the belief that such
a demand may be enforced in equity

; he proposes clauses in the lease to
protect Government against such claims, and to guard the interests of
the new lessees.

4(j2
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June 15,

(Jiiebec.

June

—

t^uebec.

June 10,

t-^uebtic.

June l(i,

<,>ueljt!C.

June 21,

<2uel)ec.

June 26,

< Quebec.

June 20,

< Quebec.

June 20,

*i«ebec.

1788.

June 14,

(Quebec.

Jinie li"),

< ,)uel>ee.

.June 15,
I ^iieliee.

Ca—12

John Lcos, attorney for Mossi's. DuviHon and Baby. Agreeino- to the
claiwos pi-oposed by Hope, sliould thoy be deemed rieccHsaiT. Patro 465

Memo.'ial of Thomas Dunn, William Grant and Peter Stuart re-
specting (ho lease of the King's posts. '

395Hope to Messrs. Dunn, Grant and Stuart. That in consequence of the
opinion of the law ofHcers of the Crown, no further delay can be granted
in carrying out His Majesty's instructions. Points out the remedy
should they continue to view the matter in the same light as before 46b'

instructions contained in Lord Sydney's letter and additional clauses
handed to the Attorney General to prepare the lease. 467

Messr's. Davison and Baby to Hope. Returning copy of additional
clauses with remarks, and pointing out the hardship of making them
responsible tor debts duo by the Indians to the old lessees 470Hope to Davisons and Baby. Points out that the Treasury will not
exact anything not suppo.'ted by the law and custom of the country
nothing can be exacted from them in conscriuence of the additional
clauses that has not been required in like cases. 479

Davisons and Baby to Hope. The alterations which they proposed in
the lease being inadmissible, they beg that the necessary steps be taken
to have it prepared. ^

^^,j
Copy of the lease of the King's posts and domain to Alexander and

beorge Davison and Francois Baby. 475Hope to Sydney (No. 24). His gratitude for the approbation of his \

coniluct expressed by the King and the Ministry. His pleasure at
earning that the affairs of the Indians had been under consideration

;

Jie tranquillity of the Province depends on the re-^nlt. The papers sent
will show how matters stood previous to the arrival of Joseph Brant
ihe conduct of the Six N"ations will probably be regulated by the turn
Joseph gives to His Lordshii.'s dispatch. Joseph's attachment to Great
Britain does not appear to uavo increased by his voyage and by the
liberality of Government. He (Joseph) does not believe it to be to the
interest of the Indians to engage with the Americans, and he has promise<l
a tree and early communication of anything material. He (Hope)
had advised Sir John Johnson to go with Brant to meet the Indians but
after his arrival at Mijntreal Sir John changed his mind and let .loseph
go oft alone. Has no doubt Sir John acted for the best, but hopes on
Sir Guy Carloton's arrival be may be able to meet the Indians to convoy
to them the sentiments he wishes, but he (Hope) had stated cleai^ly the
sentiments of the Ministers and, should events call for action would act
with prudence.

'

.,10

Schedule of papers with dispatch N"o. 24.

_ Proceedings at Fort Stanwix, 4th to 2;3rd October, 1784 ^
At Fort Mclnl..s]i, 9th to 23rd January, 1785.

"
~"

Speech at Wakitiomikie, Sth November, 1785.
Letter of ilcKee to Johnson, 25tli February, 178G.
Letter from at Sandusky to McKoe at Detroit, 27th February

178(i. *"

Meeting at Fort Schlosser, 27th March, 178 !.

S^>o«ch by Sir John Johnson to the Six Nations, 18th November 1785
Extract of letter from Majoi- Ancrum, Sth .May, 1786.

'

('llie papers mentioned in this schedule are calendared at their resnec-
tive dates.) '

Hope to Sydney (No. 25). Explains, in icference to paragraph in
Sydney's letter of (>th April respecting the appointments he had made
in the Quarter Master and other departments without previous sanction
that these were only proposed, waiting approval, and that the expense
instead ot being increased had been lessened. He had proposed the

li

I

^
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1786.

June —

,

Quebec.

June 27,

l^uebec.

.Tuly 1,

(iuftec.

July 14,

Halifax.

.Tvily 10,

Niagara.

July 2R,

Niagara.
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appointment of ludes-de-camp us being necessary, but this being inadmis-
sible uccoiding to the rule of military law, he preferred to share his
appointments with those who attended him as aide.s-de-camp rather than
introduce an innovation that might cause joalousie.s. Pao-e 'i84
Table showing the expenses of UioQuarteriraster General's department

reterred to in the immediately preceding letter, 387rtHope toSydncy (No. 26). The old le-ssees of the King's posts had
been notihed to leave, and a lease had been given to Alexander and
beorge Davison and Francois Baby, with additional conditions, which
however, can be .,ct aside by the Ministry, if not approved of 388Memorandum of dates and references in the business of granting anew lease ot the King'j' posts. 39qHope to Sydney (No. 27). His grateful thanks for the manner in
which he has been informed of the appointment of a new Governor
treneral and of the ari-angements that may be made for the Provinces of
(Quebec and Isew Brunswick. Conscious that he is not fitted for the
J.ieutenant Governorship of New Brunswick, he is forced to decline the
appointment; should, however, Colonel Carlcton decide to remain there
he (Hope) would gladly continue at Quebec, at whicli place his services

'"^Vf ^.'^V'^'^^'^*^®^PP''"''''*'°"°^th^^^'"g• I" this determination he
waits bir Guy Oarleton's arrival with perfect submission to his Sovereign's
pleasure. ^g^
Same to the same (No. 28). Sends intelligence from the Indian

country on the present critical state of matters between the Indians and
Americans. Has not yet heard from Sir John .lohnson since the ari-ival
ot McKee, but everything seems t« portend hostilities between the
Indians and Americans, which will make it difficult to prescribe a line
tor the officers at the posts. Shall endeavour to adhere to the spirit of
the instructions in the letter of 16th April. The purport of all
instructions till now is to avoid encouraging hostilities, and no occasion
has been given to the Americans to lay the charge of stirring up the
Indians against them, the encroaching and imperious conduct of their
own people being the cause of mischief 493

(Enclosures of 31st January, 2;ith April, 14th, l.'ith, I7th and 29th (2)May, 1«S6, are calendared at their respective dates.)
Campbell to Carleton. Congratulates him on his appointment

JJesires to have leave of absence, for reasons given. Asks the same for
Captain Addenbrook, his aide-de-camp, and Captain Campbell his
brigade major. ^ ' gg,
Campbell (29lh Eegiment) to Hope. McKee has no doubt told him of

the arrival of deputies from the Western Indians
; others have since

arrived. A council has met at Buftalo Creek about the boundaries with
the Americahs, to which Biant and David Hill have gone; CaptainU l:!eal has also made his appearance there

; remonstrance made a.rainst
his taking part in the council, to which Brant has promised to trive
ettect. Is inclined to think Brant deep and designing, with a stron-er
attachment to his own interest than to any country or peo])le and wtth
great ambition which the meanness of his extraction may frustrate
Shall try to study his character more fully. ^21

Council of the sachems and warriors of the Six Nations with the
deputies of the Wyandots, Chippawas, Ottawas, Pottawatomies,
Shawanese, Mingoes and Cherokees, John Dease presidin'^ The pro
cee(lings at Buttalo Creek were repoi'ted, and it was stated that a meel-
iiig had been appointed in the Shawanese country to consider the critical
silu-ition, that place being tixed on because of American encroachments
ihey liad advised the Shawanese, Cherokee and Wabash nations to
refrain from hostilities until the meeting. They hope for the speedy
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1780.

August 8,

(Quebec.

August 8,

IjOucIou.

August 17,

Quebec.

August 25,

Whitehall.

August 20,

Wiiitehall.

August 29,

Portsmouth.

August 30,

Spithead.

8('))tt'iiibfr

liuelH'c.

SeiitcinbiT 10,

Detroit.

6a—12^

arrival of Sir Guy Carleton. O'Beal and his speeches from Congress
were received with contempt; is persuaded that he bad imposed on Con-
gress. Major Campbell's answer. Page 527
Hope to Sydney (No. 21»). Sends duplicates of letters forwarded in

July in cai'e of Muro. Continues to hold the same opinion as when
the letters were written. The critical state of Indian alfairs. This will
be more clearly seen by the lesult of Die council now in session at
Niagai'a, so that Cai'leton may be enabled on his arrival to form a certain
judgment of the real views and intentions of the Indi.n nations. 523

Dorchester to Nopean. Sends letter from Dunn about accounts which
he (Dorchester) ui'ges should be settled before the fii'st vessels sail next
Spring. The hardship, perhaps ruin, it would be to Mr. Taschei'cau and
Mr. Sinclair to bring them to London to settle accounts, which had been
examined, as stated by Mr. Dunn. 511
Hope to Sydney (No. 30). Encloses minutes of the council of the

Six Nations at Niagara, sent by Sir John Johnson. The proceedings
will show the temper of the Indians. Eeasons for his distrust of their
intentions, (t'or minutes see the date—25th July.) 525
Nepean to Dorchester. That Pitt agreed to the appointment of Lan-

audi^re at a salary of £400. Lanau'ditire is still dissatistied, and has
written to Pitt asking that the salary be £500, the same as he had in his
late office, and that compensation be made to him for the salary since its

abolition. Pitt, he thinks, will not object to the increase; of the com-
pensation he can say nothing. 2fith. Pitt agrees to the salary of £500,
to cover the arrears, with which Lanaudiere appears to be satisfied. 515
Same to the same. Asks him to fill up the'blanks in the estimates for

the salary of Cramahd as Lieutenant Governor, and the names of the
other Lieutenant Governors at £100 each. To send list of all drawing
pensions since 1707, and the number who are dead, as there must be now
a considerable reduction. 517

Dorchester to Nepean. Has I'cceived and shall attend to instructions.
Has not noticed anything as to the promises made to the Indians, or the
a.ssurance that he (Dorchester) would carry into execution the King's
intentions and distribute their gratifications. Nor does he notice any
military arrangements. Campbell has had leave to quit the command.
Is it intendeil he should settle such things? 518
Same to the same. Lanaudiere has said nothing of his private affairs,

so presumes he is satisfied. Has found an excellent Canadian pilot half
starved and in rags, who has a claim on the Navy, which is enclosed.
Has advanced him ten guineas to keep him from perishing from cold
and to avoid the indignation of his countrymen at seeing his wretched
con<lilion. It cannot he expected that pilots will run the risk for a few
days' pay of being carried off and turned adrift in a strange country.
Wishes Air. Smith had been as well treated as Mr. Lanaudiiire, consider-
ing his office. 519
Hope to Sydney (No. ;!1). Sends naval officer's returns of vessels

entered inwards and oulwai'ds. Cannot give details of the crops, or of
floui- and biscuit produced this j'car, tor reasons given, but sends a gen-
eral statement showing that there has been a good harvest, ami estima-
ting the jirobahle iimount for export. The reason for the high price of
biscuit and flour last season, which if not explained might have a pre-
judicial effect on trade. Sends list ol' Indian trade passes granted for
the season

; the returns of peltry ai'c very favourable. 540
The return of trade licences referred to. 544
Brant to Butler. Had arrived four days ago, all well but the Delaware

Chief; exjxHits to meet the Ilurons and others to-day; will then go to
the Shawana towns. The news from the Indian villages not agreeable;

, 5

m

ill
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17«t{.

Octolicr 5,

Niagara.

Octol)pr 21,

Quebec.

OctolMT 23,

Quebec.

October 2.3,

Queljec.

October 24,

Quebec.

Octol)er 25,

<inebec.

October 25,

C^uebec.

moHtofthemareforfightinp:; some of tho Delawaros and nurons nrofor peace. Some of the warriore i^ot tired of waitin.r -m b ,vL ^

have ,„d,„n, w,., ,. I,„™„ ,, . ,„. ,,,u_ .Uh", Know, '.^.S'
,™"

S Thni
.

.
•.,! lumulc 1 ni an.l \m parly i-ohkIiIv. Their tlislrust of fhe

al :" "";"
u";',' "'f • '!">• »"'! "« ^" « »"'""" nm r „ o vo

wlien there are plenty at Montreal; it would be better tsTv Tonlthat they are not for the Indians; then they could be Lept wL'e Zy
Butler to Hope (?). Had found the Indians much dissatisHed'-'^Eranf"

them, It IS difficult to 8ay how lony- thev will lem.iin «n >
.'

now upwards of 200 he.e L amnLnTition Is ,f, ,i ^ ' ,' 7?
'^'"^

will not be able to visit^hcni .bisi^lumn buj;^;^'^^ ^ ^ oili Sn^it not, he can be of no fun her servico Ac n.,., • •

"lem,

tliat Sir John will do the nlStS to enaW^ hST rmiu"o"S "Si f'^"'some measure these poor creatures
(l^utlci) to .utisfy in

enS"^"iris''!iot'T^^'"-,f>
^^'"^"'^ ^^"•''^^''^t^« of previous correspond*

=!."i^;lS]m;;rofS.!Sl^^^ --- of receiv-i^Ju^Sm

List of trade passes for 178(). J^.^-'

Minutes of Council from l(]th May to date. 55^

ahJ|syi;r^,;°Siif?:;;,«-t^n^^iis:;;rz^-ifsi:

pp) "hoo2" S:;-,„'T,: s',ts': Kc's'i;:; „:r„;r„ f:

The general order refeiTed to.

JiZY'\7 ^"^ ^^'^'"''^ (^'"- ^>' Since landing yestorday he

Co h :/'fr''
'^''"^"^•""g ^^ry proper exprossio^.s of lovalfy

Dorchester .0 Sydney (No. 2). Sends copies of letters from M-fiorGeneral Campbei and to Lieutenant (lovorn<!r Parr. Evcr.uXg ^3-

582
584
had
5()4

the
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1780.

Octob«'r 25,

(Quebec.

Novemter 7,

Qut'lw'o.

Novembor S,

(Quebec

November 8,

Quebec.

Xoveniber !(,

" Quebec.

Xoveinber !),

(Quebec.

Xovember -

Whitfhiill.

December 28,

London.

of the Atlantic; owin<,' to the connection between them, would prefer
the order to come from the Minister. pago 587

DorchcHter to Parr, lie purposes gniuj^ to ITidifax and visiting the
islands of St. John and Cape Breton, to inform himself of thoir actual
situation, so that their interests and those of (ircat liritain may be com-
bined into one i^eneral S3'stem of mutual advantage. The lieutenant-
governors to be informed of his i)roposed Journey, 585
Same to Sydney (No. ;{). Encloses copy of orders sent to the officers

comm.inding the upper posts, so as to remove anything that might
tempt thii settlers to wish for a change of government. 588

Tlie order referred to, dated 2nd November. 5H!l
Doichester to Sydney (No. 4). That payments to John Christopher

Eoberts, Richjird Cumberland, Edward Bishop and "William Pollock,
that had previously been made here, are not now included in the
instiuctions, so that ho presumes they are no longer to be paid. These
and rciluctions of salaries will make a reduction in the charsres of
£l,4!»7 10s. ^

591
Same to the same (No. 5). Sends letters from Butler, 5th October,

and ]i(ant, 10th September, giving an account of the temper of the
Indians. Sir John Johnson writes that their expectations are great, and
that they testify no small impatience. '

593
Same to the same (No. 6). Recommends Ogden to succeed Livius as

Judge of the Admii'alty Court. (JQO
Same to Xepean (private). Cuihbort very angrv, and threatens to

have his case brought into the House of Commons. Desired him to
state his claims in a memorial and it would be laid before Council ; this
will bring up the equity of his case, which nobody wi.shes to keep back.
Should he decline, his application to the House of Commons will come
with a bad grace. (JqI
Sydney to Dorchester. Sends memorial of Captain Nicholas Jadis

respecting his lands on the St. John JJiver; an investigation to be made
into the coriectncss of his statements. 550
Guy ,b)hnson to Nepean. Sends returns of the Six Nations and tlieir

nearest dependents and confederates. It is fully in his powei- to explain
any ditRculty or to give jjarticulars which Government may require.
]{egrets that he cannot get the public accounts settled, so as"^ to return
to his station, but is trying to accelerate the settlement! G02

General state of the Six Nation Confederacy as it was inJISl^taken
b}' nations. — "

(303

4

178(!.

T\i)V('iiib('i

Qui'bi'C.

Minutes ok Council, Quebec—1787.

Q. 27—1.

Dorchester toSir John Johnson. That deputies from the Indians are to
be i)revented from coming to Quebec if that can be done without ottend-
ing them. They should be made to understand that there is no power
here to begin a war, which might involve half of the globe, with all the
seas, in blood and destruction

; at present the King is at peace with the
whole world and desires to continue so. The Indians have his good will
imd the best endeavours would be ni;idc to,secure for them a solid peace.
They should be mildly reproached for tlieir ill-treatment of traders and
reminded that the King punishes white men who transgress the laws of
peace with the Indians; that he does not seek their lands but is rather
disjiosed to give or even buy lands to give them a refuge. These are to
be accompanied with every expression of kindness their language will
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.1786.

•Viit'l Iff.

DHCciiilier H,

DeccniU'r IS,

Detroit.

Dcwnibcr 24,

Detroit.

i7.Hr.

Jamiiiry 2,

Quebec.

yadmit, whilst all promiMes not intended to be fulHiled must be avoided
/ Ihoy are to be sent otf warmly clothed an<l bo„ntitul|y ,supp ied P^c 82

Wes of ti"o'}'"'7'Tl'^''^ T^' "" *!."''"^^^ '"' '^'^ S'"iwanoe countryWest of the Ohio, had burned nome ..f their viliai-es and crons killed

JoT; 1 o;oTl"
f'^''•'"' '^"' --o™nand children priHcmei; t.otown whore the Indian con,i,^res,s wa.sto asHcmble was also laid in ashes-

v«;"r- T"t- T'Tf ^'K
'•'" ''^'^'' "''^t P'"'t'«« ^vero moving up he

1 ivers whudi tail into ihe Ohio from the N.)rth and lead to Detroit Th s

cour-HS^b' r*
" '' volunteer e.xpedition from Kentucky, secretly ei-uS St.,?^ ?'''rT'"'

^''"'" '' ;^'"' '^""^"" ""^t '^"^ troops of theUnited Mates had been uu-mented. Orders were sent to tl c oflicerscnnnmandin. the upper posts and to the officers of the Ind ^iWt-mont to try to contine the war to as narrow bounds as possible. 'The

b md .r^l :
^"' N^^^I^^'O «'^^ '^'-''' "'^' P'"'3- ""'«' Loi^-an which

abourV5(m t 1 '"'n'''''^
'0'''^'^^' '^'' ^'''"' ""'' ^'"'t Clark, with

ah l4 , .

:^'"'\' .

="'"llc.y had penetrated by the Wabash,

'4S men to r Mv, ''''i
^'^ ^ ""'?'' (Vi"<^«">'«H), loavin/.m his return-aU men to repair and gai'rison that post. Clark said t Hiavc ivtrc-itcdbecause an equal number<,f Indians l/ad assembled to attaci him T eyspeak ot returning m Spring with f.,rce enough to reduce tirindimson the way to Detroit. The Indians have ti.xcd tlanrc'.undl Ut ui-onV iMge neaiMhe mouth of the Detroit. They are much emi am sedThey have been invited to send deputies to meet New York agents at

*
1Same to Sir John Johnson (secret). Butler cannot -it iir<^s,>nf

;:?;"" ;^r:7;.r'v;rp'"r'
'^^ '"^^^ '•^'^'"" with .iir^^Natii^s

,

h n t oir t r
"

^''^'?^^"^,«"f,
)^''i«'> "^"^l I'avo some other reason

t un their not having received their presents. Jfe is to ascertain alsot^ioir opinion as to retaining the upper posts, particularly Ni' < ad
Sre"r'wt;t"{o;iVr''!?r''"^

^''"''^

'i
"'^ ^•^"^•'" '•> ^^ aixiouiS'to vthem What would be their course should the Americans attempt togke them by torce, which he would consider a. the beginning fJSL^However ind.tferent about them, war must be impelled by war Is'

S^x N.tt h 'T'f "I't
be surprised if they detained those of theSix Nations who went to Albany to intimidate the rest, Butler hasmuch to do; Fort Ontario requires his greatest vigilance He is orcnvard genen.usly those who may deserv^t and to b^e ve.y reserved toall but the commandants and him (Johnson)

^
q •

Minutes of im-eting of the United Indian Nations to propose a treaty

FeCary'nST
^•"^'^^'^"^' '"'''''^^ ^o in Dorchester's /ettc'r of 28th

st^C^&kh^FeC;^,''"'^"'^'^'^^'''"^ ^^^^^-^^ '^ ^"^-^5

infI^Uhni' h'""
?'"'*'', ^^ ^yV\ ,®^"^'''^ ""^ ^""S*h the reasons for adopt-ing either the Irench or English law in deciding cases so as to do full

.lusticc to both Canadian and British subjects
; the i.H tci L Jovening the administration of the law in Canada under thi Quebec Act ada statement of the case leading to the controversy and copy of the i.Xment of the Court of Appeal and of th. Jourt of-C.:am?MK.s ^

ll

Tamiary 3,

Quebec.

Judgment in Appeal.
Judgment of the Court of Common Pleas
Dorchest " "

stown. Os
s addresses from New Joh

26
28
ns-

egatchie and Cataraqui, They express sentiments ofgratitude, but hope to have the same advantages as other sett! ers n
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1787.

.Tanuary 4,

.raiuiiiry ^^,

January 1(!,

Quebec.

l'"('biuivry 4,

• Quebec.

February 5,

( Quebec.

February 10,

Niagara.

February 28,
Quelx'C.

North Amo'.'ica. Dehincy oxplains thi.s to refei' to tho tpnui-e of land.

He (Dorchorttor) bolioves tho conditions on which the hind is held to be
hard, but hopes to write more fully in the course of tho Summer. The
answer m also enclosed. Page 5
Address from Now .lohnstown, dated 2nd December, 178(5. 7
Addioss from New Oswegatchie, dated Kith November, 1786. 10

Address from Cataraqui and tho seven adjoining townships. 13
Answer addressed to Stephen Delancy. 16

DorchoMter to Sydney (No. !)) Nothing has happened since his letter

of the 11th December,unloss it be a law opinion hy theChief .lustice in the
Court of Appeal on which public opinion is much divided. Mr. Smit'i

transmits a statement thereof. 17

Le Mai^tre to Nepean. That Dorchester does not write to Sydney by
this opportunity. 37

Dorcheslor to Sydney (No. 10—secret). The military preparations in

tho [I^nited States and the formation of magazines as far as to Saratoga
are said to be for the purpose of reducing tho Indians. Tho disorders

in .Massachusetts and neighbouring States is another object, but he sus-

pects that an attack on the upper posts is part of the plan. Tho weak-
ness of those posts; tho want of subordination among the Indians unfits

them for great enterprises. Should it be determined to maintain these

posts a considerable expense will be necessary, as well as sti'ong gar-

risons. Fort Ontario, instead of 50 men, should have a battalion, to resist

til! rolioved by tho militia from the Province. Should it be determined
to Buri'ender these posts it will enable the Americans to reduce the

Indians, and involve the loss ofa groat part of tho fur tiade. Should the

posts be destroyed the disadvantages would be (leiaj^ed. The most
injudicious of all is no resohition, therefore desires the King's commands
on the subject. 34
Same to same (No. 11). Eecommends tho appointment of Juchereau

Duchesnay to succeed LevCque in the Council ; his services. 59
Same to same (No. 12). Sends list of Rigouville's corps, showing

casualties and present state; list of officers belonging to the three

Canadian companies whose provincial rank and half pay have been con-

firmed, and list of officers recommended for the same. Recommends a

pension to Mr. Eoclicblave for his services and losses. (iO

Lists of Canadian officers referred to in immediately preceding
letter. G^, 63,_ 64
Meeting held by Butler with the principal Chiefs of the Six Nation

Indians. (Enclosed in Dorchester's letter. No. 15, of 10th of April, to

Sydney.) 103

Doi'chester to Sydney (No. 13.) The Grand Council of the Indians

near tho mouth of the Detroit have sent proposals of peace; deputies to

meet in Spring to settle tho te^ms and a reasonable boundary, and that

in the moanlimo surveyors and others should be prevented from cross-

ing the Ohio. At a second council th' agreed to ask what assistance

would be given should the Americans i. luse a reasonable peace. It is

generally believed that the; o will bo war : sends di'-ections given after

the inroad oftho Americans. It is reported that proposals have been made
to Congress to attack Fort Niagara ; thinks this scarcely possible. The
state of affairs requires the organising of the Militia, so that regular

corps might be formed therefrom. Should he succeed it will equally

strengthen the interests of this country and Great Britain, otherwise the

tenure here is very precarious. There is no doubt of the passing ofa Bill

for this purpose, but he regrets that there is not the harmony among the

members of the Council that he could wish. A people unused to military

exercises for 27 years do not willingly take up the firelock, but tho rank

8!l

m
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Qiiehx'C.

'

Maicli 31,

Wliiteliall.

^ra^ch 31,

Whitfliall

April "),

Whitehivll.

Aj)ril 5,

Whitehall.

April 5,

Quebec.

The requisition reflntllo!
"" '" '"^'"" I""^^*^"*« '"

«^'
''•«• «'»

NepCilM to I)01'cll0stt'l' rsi'crr.n T] „. .1 ,

""
and L l.e paid C^.O /;:;,^'L h

'

„e.S ^"^1'"';"^ l-n engaged
municatfd 1,3 l.jni H,. i„ton 1^ to v w r? V ^- '^"V'o^"'^ P'lpor com-
munication

; his ^Ium! ' '
''" '^'''^''' ^'' ^«"'" his plan of com-

• appniro^'a'Er;:^;^^^-^
boon given t; l.in, a to O "l 'io of I^i;ir''^''

^''"""^^ ''""'^ ^^'••"'' '"^v^"

to deprive Cuthbert of id«" , , I. ts h Vo^l r"'';"""' T^'''
'"^''"•J'^''

demands. The .l<)CMunents'^ol,/;'/
/''•"''* -™"^ '''« exorbitant

understood that theT™ J ^^^^^^f
'•''"' '^''"'"'^ '^''''" Resent. Had

of the claims litbyr^Kirnr 'tL'"^ ''"fp''""
''^ '« ''-' ««"len.ent

paici the others foii.^vtaI'S o''o7:J
''"'''' ""^' '^^« '^^^^^ ^«"'(?

natu,.ailybedisa,;;Sn?e2'«^S
I t^i^rbS dl^Sini^^ jl^^^ ^r'^'in iveeping hostility between them -TfK^

'Hscontiniied. His wisdom
bounds

; shonld it eKte-ui noh w ^ I 1

^'"^'"''anH within narrow
forciblepossession Jf heZ T '"V"' """™I'* ^^ made to take
desi.-able'^ Tl c^ir ,ast trvieet'

' "'^•^'«"^"^\»f ^be I,>dians would be
observed tow nis

'

le^^^^
«^' ^he conduct to be

Indians,iftlm hlsno -Url^lv lo«! 1' '^\f>^^i^ '" Montreal to the

be given to Colo.K f/jlvr who
' ^^rn^vimn statt; the same rank to

re.gTment to go to Quei-^oe .,' as to meSn t t

'^' ""''' '" ^^'''' ^'''''^'' '^^^'

Ogilvie beinlse.Hor to Jlone V^JtT ^ "'convenience arising from
to F,mning and retu n toTn-.-lL'^ 1" ordered tog ve upthccommand
the Ishmd" (St. John) l"e J S . 1', '

I'^^T'^
^'".•"^"^ '"^^ '''^'"'""^ »"

who was to luaveS;LL^'' ''''4^n ''''''

n*'^ ilamilton,

DesBarres, is alfpl ed o Be™ !'"!" 1 ''n ^r'"" '" ^'^° »'^«'^'"^'« «^
I'lngland to exph?i° co,' ,in t n 1 ' ^IV^^^^^^ari^es must return to

i'elieve him. Hi uppi Un oTnnn"''
McCormick (ilcGar.nick) is to

for a g,,uu of land °,.,w'
"''''" '" """' "»»'• Oartwright nnk,

m»y 1)0 given if « hi ?,;„"' ^
ko estubl,, ,ed A, to tl,» land, that
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April 10,

tiuflxf.

.Tunc 2,

Whitfliall.

June 13,

(Quebec.

.Tunc 13,

(^ut'beu.

June 13,

C^uebec.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 15). Encloses comTrmniwUionH of a very
interestin;^ noture

;
nothing in them chanires his opinions expressed in

letter No. 10, (ICth Junuiiry). Sendw also copy of the minutes of a meot-
inf,' hotweon Butler and the principal chiefs of the Six Nations on the
10th P'ebruary. Page 05
The enclosure without date or signature, describes the different classes

who were led to take ])art in the Amoricun Kevolution. Not a gentle-
man in the States from New num}>shire to Georgia, who does not view
the present government with contempt, who is not convinced of its in-

etticioncy and who is ?iot desirous of changing it for a monarchy. "They
"are divided into three classes. The tirst-class proposes a federal
"government somewhat resembling the constitution of the State of
"New York, with an annual executive Senate and House of
"Assembly. The second wish to have a sovereign for life, with
"two triennial Houses of Parliament. The thii'd are desirous of estab-
"lishing an hereditary monarchy, with a form of government as
" nearly resembling (that of) G/oat Britain as possible. Of the tii'st-ciass
" many look up to General Washington, those of the second and third
"classes cast their eyes to the house of Ilunover for a sovereign ; they
" wish for one of the King's sons. The third class is the most powerful
" and compo.sed of some of the ablest men in the States. They esteem
" the plan of the first class every way inadequate, that of the second in
"favour of an elective monarchy very objectionable, witness the condi-
" tion of Poland, but view their own system, if successful, as affording the
" finest prospect of a res])ectable and stable government. They have
" already fixed upon two gentlemen to go to (freat Britain on this sub-
"ject, when they judge that matters are lipe for it." Remarks on the
little prospect of success attending the convention to be held at Phila-
ilelphia in May, the weakness of the Government, the public distresses
and pressure for money, the acknowledgment of the justice of British
claims; the objections to admitting Vermont ; the differing opinions as
to AVashington's views in respect to assuming power; the general desii'e

for a monarchy. Dr. (rrifiith's course respecting Washington ; he goes
to England lo be consecrated Bishop. 96
Sydney to Dorchester. Encloses paper sent through Mr. Liston,

Charge d'Afl'aircs to Madrid, and asking that an inquiry be made in the
Province of (Quebec for the persons named. 03

Frangois Auclair Decoing, now in the Walloon Guards in Spain, de-
sires to know whether his Uvo brothers, who lived at Charlesbourg, Can-
ada, are still alive. 04

Dorchester to Nepean. Letters received. Is glad that the Indian
presents may be txijected in good time. Lieut. Governoi' Paterson has
arrived from St. John Island to sail by the next opportunity; he seems
penitent. 108
Same to Sydney CNo. K)). Transmits titles of 12 ordinances

passed during the last Session. 100
Same to same (No. 17). Sends minutes of Council, including reports

on the courts of justice ; on commerce and ])olice
; on ]iopulation, agri-

culture and the settlement of the Crown lands; on militia, high roads
and communications; Journals of Council; copies of ordinances ; two
letters from the Lieutenant (rovernor and pajiers concerning a Grand
Jury of Montreal. The great bulk of the minutes of Council arose from
the altercations which jjrevailed. but the !n*mi!)ers ^epa^.'^ted in apparent
good humour. Two ])arlies have existed since the introduction of civil

law in 1764, the one /.ealous for English laws and a House of Assembly,
the other not less anxious to maintain the ancient laws. The Que-
bec Act was introduced at a time when nothing could be thought of but
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self .lofon.v, and th« ovdwmvoH f.,r t|,o ,,<!".at ti,no 1.;;; i; , 'ZZ. *^ - a<hn,niH„.atioM of .j,.h.u.o since
will. aKorationn. Tla J I

' ,,'
' L s''"'""'?' ''i'""

''"'*' I" "'"«-
'••>»'"»«•< <!.. Or.li„anr. V ,i : ? ,; iVv

"""" ''^ "!"^'''i<'''-'>'Htico to

» l-iil on ,u. ro (' W..T, ...•

'

.

.''•^^^.'''''•"•'''^•''l t'"> -"x-l' "ovohv;

17SS.

.raniiaiy i»,

13,

orto.-t nH.st ...,n.o n^Mu ;;.;; (to? .Sr '" ••-""—''"'->" to .i.Ht

.Minutes ot (;,,|,,K:il Cn, Ml the •> 1(1, nf/i-* I i-... ,
IXiroll2

H. FJt'port on courtH of jnnlioo. >
'^'*

A. Minutes.
H. FJt'port on c-ourtH of juHtioo.
( . Koport ,„i commorce and police
Doirhentor to Sii-.I,)Iiri .|,,|,,iN()i, Tl,..t n i •

-^^
outl.roak l.y tho In.lianri . , n " u

'* "' '"'"«' ''^""•'"•" f'> 'J''^""' an

mav l.n tl„>;,. i..>.r*„:.-!.
"^ •"J""^"' ilf>"o fiioni, bui wiio, on tho contraiy,

^ ,"y noithor approvo, nor Jiavo

may bo their h.'stlriendH.
Same to Nopoan. Sends renorf nf .„,.„ ,

^^
"LilIio8."' and ro uisiton fi

''"7>' "" .^o'^'l'^ •eceivod byitquiHition for goods to assort tho Indian

51

tho " Lillios,

IJiosents.

.Survey referred to.

17S7.
.Tiino 13,

Qiu'bt'c.

MiNUTKs OP Council, Qfehec—1787
Q. 27-2.

Cioivn l,l,„l,.
" l"'l""''<'»n. i'gnculturo and llio .ottlcment of tho

Tho report i» thii» divi,le,l : Roport of rommittco vn to r?J,

son.
^'^ ''^ -^'^'^ Oswogatchie to Kir .lohn John-

Information communicated hv Toi.r, rv>ir T» i ,,
5iyto521

concernir.gtho rai.ini fi emr, .nd J L'"'
^^'^^'"^^^ Surveyor General

ReflectiSns by Jun oh Kf. ei
"^ '" *'''

T""
^^ttlements. 522-523

bee. ^ '"'^" ^'"'"''^' «»''g«^«n to the garri8on at Quc-
524 to 533
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HctlectionH ot'ClmrloH Rliiko, Miirj^oon iit Monlroal. I'au'o r>:M-r)3ft

A Idler tVoni Dr. MlaU(», <'allinf; atti'iitinii (<• llu^ diiulliH cuiiHod hy

iiii(|UaliliiMl piactilioniMM, with prMpowalH toi- ici^ulaliii;,' tlio profoHMioti

and oradicaliii^ tho SI. I'aul'H May diHOUHC. -f'.W to r»54

K. .Idiirnal Hcrviiijf as a r('[iort on llio militia, hii,'li roadn and com-
niiinicationH. rtr)5 Id f)*)! ;»

F. .Iniirnals of tlio lic^riHlativo Council. 'tti^ to 7H;{

(J. Oiiiinancw [nisKod duriiij; lant HCHHion of'llio ('ouncil. 7H4 to IMti

II. Lottor tVoMi tlio Ijii'Ulonanl (iovcrnor (llopo) lolativo to bin

objoctioiiH to thti Hill lor colloctin^ tho rovi-niicH, willi proponed rf/^nla-

tiiinK tor colloi'tin^ tho oaHual rovonuoH, iVc, and various ox-

tiwtH. iil7l()!>:!0

I. A Hocond IcMor on tlio Kjuno ctultjoct. ".•.'il to !•;{!>

K. PapoiH concernin;^ ilio (Jrand .Inry of Monlrrui; in a ciiHC of

contempt. '.(-U t(, !IH2

DoiclieHter to Sydney (No. 18). Tho laitor part of tho report of tho

monliuntH on coinmerec, and Hie petitionH from t!io ('anadians thereby

occasioned, will show Hie variety ol opinionH (roncernini;' the law and a

JIouHo of Assemiily. TIk^ Mni^lish jiarty has iraiiK^d MtrcMii^th by the

arrival of loyalintH, and tlic desire ibr a liouso of AHsenibl^- will, no

doubt, incroaHc. But for hucH an alteration, in a country where nino-

tentliH of the people do not nnderwtand the nature of an AHsembly, tho

pliin should be niinutely unfolded and ilw ell'ectH diHcovered. The doH-

criplion hIiouM be |Hiblisb(^d and time ^iveti to iniderHlanil it, otberwiHo

disorders mi^bt arisen at llie oulsel. Is him.sidf at a loss for a plan. The
change in tenure of land is more ])reHsiii^, uh the instructions are to

^frant lands on a t(Miure similar to that of the French (lovernment, but

a eban,ij;e is absolutely necessary to free and common soccajro with a

limitation of 1,0(10 acres to the same person. Petition from the loyalists

enclosed, for the tenur(! to be the same as in Nova Scotia ami New
Brunswick. It is to remove all cause of discord that he furl her recom-

mends that the thirty jx^nce for every 1(10 acres bo remitted in Novsi

Scotia anil New Brunswick to all holding not more than 1,000 acres each.

The ri-^bt should be leservc^d as a check on large grants to ])(a'sons who
do not cultivalo or improve and obstruct seltbuuent. Hecommemls that

in every township of ."tOjOOO acres 5,000 should be res(u-ved to reward

meritorious servants, and strengthen an aristocracy where iVory thing

tends to a wild democracy. Poo])lo in the States uro sensible of this,

and would bring forward a remedy could they carry it into execution.

As the ])lanters approach the Indian country they imbibe tho un-

civilized ideas of liberty. Sottlcment on the American side is checked

by fear of tho savages. This will soon be ilono away with, and tho

King's subjects should bo placed on at least as eligible a situation as
(

their noigbliot rs. The Canadians at Detroit being unilor military con-

trol have paid their tines, taken as a perquisite by the commanding
oHicers. Their friends on the Wal)asli have jiaid nothing, wbicn
accounts for their aversion to tho lir'itish taking jiost among them

;
they

lixpect to pay the same dues as at Detroit, from which they wore asstircd

tho Americans would set them free. The quit rents have never boon I W¥
collected, and be is convinced their maintenance would only prove a

source of discontent. !'83

Petition of the loyalists enclosed, praying: 1. For English tenure of

hinds. 2. For assistance in establishing the Churches of Fngland and

Scotland. ;{. Fcv assistance to establish a school in each district, -i.

For il prohibition of pot and ])earl ashes fntm Vermont as leading to an

illicit trade with the United States, and for a bounty on these articloB,

and hemp. 5. For a loan of three months' provisions. G. For clothing

I

i
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po.t offices at Ne" JoClw;;f^r6^r:;chS ^T?T' '''' ^^'^

J' or a passat'e from the hom\\Al ^^^^a^i^'^^o anu Cataraqui. 9
Huron/for the Ind a, trade ?J 'tISY^

'^
'^r'^'

^^rougl! Lake
upon between I?iver BamL 'uid ("'.J-n 'f P'"'?' "'*^^ '^'^ P'^^hed
^etders. 11 Th-if iht o^ •

"^'""'q"' ^o leceive grain from the
Johnstown New ^kwe.4t"hirrrfM"^ ^'f"™;: ^^'^^''^ --* ^Iw
of the settlers preventiiS them fZ

^
'^'^^'^^i"'. .^^e gcne-al poverty

and Quebec. >. Tha the f,^. ^V^ ^'TT^ ,'^''^'- claims at Monti^eal
that in respect to lanSs they be nut on

'"'''

'^V.""^'''"^^'
*« ^^^^^"^ ^"^l

Eegiment. ''^ '''' 1"'^ '^^ '»> ^q"al footing with the 84th
Page 989

1780.

November 22,

Quebec.

December 24,
Queljec.

1787.
J.aniiary 15,
Quel)ec.

Febni.ary .''.

LoikIdii."

CORRESPONDEXCE BETWFFV T;f»ijT,c! T^«„«i!.rvvEE\ L/oRns Dorchester and .SyoNEY—1787
Q. 28.

fV<S^ ^Irtim&^t^H^tifr'^'"^^^^^ P--""--" to bring in
variety of^therirol^c?:'" ;ot Sllf^.^i^! l,!,^^'

P^«'''
f^-

-i't^

"

enumerated, the same bein^r the x^mlib ^
"">' hing else herein not

leave also to sell or barter flw.^„"l/'"*^nP''"^'"^^ "^ Vermont," for
need be, to transport res!'' *^r^'"/^/t''^''"^•°

«^' ^^'^''' ^'«d, if

^^^ BritislAottom:, ^^^^Sl^^S^^r oi^fbfSi^^

which are to determine commercial i.st Kr T' '"' *" ''"' '^^^^«

CoMfMWit' de Paris the mereh ,nt i ff "
,1^0 Canadians maintain the

Canadians shoul '

e L ?he ; i wjl ^^y^^T^r ^'""^^"^^^^ ^^at the
decided bv English law we i Ipv-t

'"^] ^^b^^''^^ their ownca.es
will no doubt t'lke thL^ wl ob ;ue Hon f.u

P"''^'^\^^^"^' '«'>. The Council
D Cl'iu« tn tbo „

^viioie question into consideration. ^na
jin.^'z:: ^jT^y i^^:s.i[;;ntr:; tv ?''' ^^"^ «^-'^"-
killed. The body of mem \X r.' 1 t.

''^"tucky and ten Indians
Benjamin Logan whoS hre

•"'" '''"' ^^^' commanded by
were not delivered i.le t-U ^n S,',"'"/'? '^"' '' ^^^ P'-^^^"-^
off and in Spring a foiVe would be l''-^^^

•
"•' ''" '""^'•'

nations in that part of thTco nt, v S ^;^'r:"»"'»te all the Indian
was on the march Imve down 1 ?(S. Ti ''\ ^'•'"*^ '"^"' ""'^^r Clark,
as reported by Simon GthlrSreilod ^'"'l'

''''^''^ ^incMines, but
l.ad assembled to oppose hm Tl e C n ^

"" '•'""","« ^^''^ ^'^« J«<li^^"«

transactions. A nulnber J' Ind a„? ST ^'"'1"'^' encourages these
obtain favourable terms but the ;,!,.. , "l'''^

P'"'^^*' 't" they can
dertnite will be kno^^n't!^£^^;^^/^,^\r'''^%^ ^''"^'''"^'

Detroit. IJrant freoiientk- !>..!..> ""^V"'.?
at the Huron village nenr

ber "That thev wexn"' s o Je^soil ^T',^^.
"^''^"'^ '^'''' to-^-emem-

intruders or i'nvaders," and hopes ;.r't;
P-P'o.were either

'"oi'e animate the breasts of tl . ir I
ancient spirit will once

the Six Nation deput'S^ver^ ut^bn^'
'"'"'•

i

^^"'1' '""' *''« r««t «1'

destroyed or he woidd avr.5n re
,/.'^\''^^ '^'' '''^^^S^' ^^-ere

whose dead bodies n barhi t
'

"''"' ^'^'^ ''^ t''««« ^^''o ti-H, onOdiba .ties M'ere committed. One chief blew
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FcUriiarv 5,

AVIiiteliall.

February 13,

C^ucbec.

March 8,

March 15,

Ciuebec.

AFav 3,

Halifax.

June 13,

Quebec,

himself up by placing gunpowder in .small bags around him, when he
was tied to the stake to be burned. Page 296
Fawkener to Dorchester. Sends a duplicate of the Order in Council

regarding the Jesuit lands to be granted to Lord Amherst, although the
Lord President of the Council state.s that it is unnecessary in such a
case. The order is dated 18th August, 173(J. 28

Finlay to Ncpean, The Council has been sitting for a month, and has
not yet debated one question. A well established law will secure the
Province, and if the King's ancient subjects can have English law in
English causes they will be content, but the judges of the Common
Pleas set their faces airainst its introduction. Reasons assigned for
keeping the Canadians apart from the British settlers. Tbe policy of
conciliating the Canadians ; the misre])resentatiors made as to the
effect of introducing Englisb commercial law, which ho believes cannot
affect the titles, tenures or other interests connected with land, or the
distribution of personal property of those dying intestate. He cannot
conceive how the inti-oduction of English commercial law can aft'eet the
real property of any Canadian. 302

Memorials of merchants of Quebec and Montreal. (See Finlay's letter
of 15th March.)

'

358
Finlay to Xepean, Ordinance passed respecting the qualifications of

jurors in criminal cases. Other ordinances waiting until the return of
the Chief Justice from circuit at Montreal. Three of these are: 1. For
the better administration of justice. 2. For the relief of the poor in the
trial of small causes, 3, To regulate the militia. A fourth is for lodg-
ing the troops in country places and for the transport of the King's pro-
visions, &c. To the first a substitute was brought in by a Canadian
gentleman, which proposes to depiive the King's natural-born subjects
of trial by jury in commeicial cases, and substituting the French for the
English rule of evidence in commercial trials. Komarks on the cause of
the objections made by the noblesse to trial by jury, and summary of the
observations made by Chief Justice Smith on the same subject. 306

Draught of the ordinance for the better administration of justice,

with introductory remarks (in English.) ' 311
The same in French, 332
Abstract of the remarks of Chief Justice Smith on the cases in which

English or French law should be applied in the trial of special causes
(in French and Knglish), dated 2!»tb December, 1786. 356
Memorial of the merchants of (Quebec and Montreal, praying for

copies of the Acts providing for the administration of justice, to enable
them to considei- their provisions, dated 8th Marcli, 1787. 358

Memorial by Dani(;l Wood, jr., states his appointment to the office of
Clerk of the Crown; the satisfactoiy discharge of his duties and his

sudden supercession, and praying that the new "appointment be not con-
firmed till ho shall have an opportunity of presenting his case at the
foot of the Throne. 130

Doroliester to Syilney (N"o. 10). The ordinance respecting the militia
provides for detachments being embodied for t^/o years ; would have
j^referred three, to effect a cure of the dangerous supineness producoil by
the disuse of all militia service to ti'ain up youth in discipline and obedi-
ence and to teach the people that the defence of the country is their' own
immediate concern; to provide for many natives and residents of distinc-

tion. The corps embodied may he increased as exigencies require and
always preserved complete. Asks leave to embody three battalions, two
of (Janadluns and one of British orloj'alists, on the same plan as in Eng-
land, excej)t that the (.'olonel shall have neither pay nor emolument. If
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1787.

.Tiiiu". 13,

tiiiebt'c.

.Tunc 13,

Quebec.

•Tune 13,

(Jiiebec.

•Tune 13,

(Juebec.

.fiiiic 13,
• iucliec.

m Tntw 13
(Quebec.

1 .Tunc l;!,

1 (,>uc1h'(\H 1 -fuiy 2,

1 (^uelH'c.

^H r •Iu!v (i.

M'-
Quebec.

i;
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D„rcl,e,lor to Sydney N° 2«^ "cvH ,^,^ I °"'
,

''"^e 1

^n upiMiun llie U not .list CO CnnrMir 0,1 1.^ 1 i
."I'-y "J •^^"', '"

;ing. in son.o .Ic^roo. a c^^"^;' ;^^^^,^^1; L^j' Chal'^T
'"'

.^tation offohnn. ,w..V: '
:

/" P'^''^"
an onhnunee to pormit the

opening
iind li

importation oftobiieco ^wi-uv]'Z»v\l!
F'^.>« an onununce to pormit the

to permit of it. .one;i T^^^^^^^^^^^
^^''i>^'hvva«,lono, witlui clause
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'^^'"''^^'"'"^ '^''^ ^^" oxporimont, whoso

ciafodtdato."^^^^
^""^ '' ^^"^•^^-^-' 22nci November, 178(5, calon'

in.p;r;^f£m VSi;:r"
""' ''™^^*^^''^^ «^ ^-^-- *« l-^it certain

St

mc
Same to the same (No. 22) That to •.llovt' ! ! i •,

^'^

tho people of the question of \m Ls^nenr^^^^
consideration by

houses and prisons a clause IvH 1.1.^ ?. ,'" erection of court
in. it till Hi M,^;:t/s';;:;:su;^ i!:"n:;;:r

'"^ '' '" "'''"""^^-
«-i-'S

solved toostablis oirL^ /liut ( 'ongress has re-

cations with Nia.ra.iSJlWmif .

'"'^ ^^'"«'^"^' "" thecommuni-
violonce and leafe o p t^ B ih'

^'''"'' ''
'^. *'^7 ^^<^"'^ '"'«'d all
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their own side, so as t 1^00n ti 17 ' ''^^ po-t above and below o,>

^;i^7ofrsS&^P^
^

Encloses, Acco.mt ^giX^u d t'^rS^J'^fV"^
1"

In.lians, with two returns?
intended to be given to the

Doi'chcster to Svdnev ^\n -U^ n i •
^" t" 21

Jesuit lands to Amhem h is bo^n .'o, T ''T^l'^^ ^^'"^ ^"'""^ "*" <l'e

Attorney C^^iei^l l^s been or3o el o'nfl '" ^'"^ ^'''"^"^^ ^•"'"^''- ^^^^^

of c.rr3'ing the san.o imo execulhm '
"''' ' '"'"^' "^ ^^" '^^"* "—
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^^

letter of 5th Februaiy, hSt^^I^S dl^e )

""' """^'"' '^* '^-^'—"^

I'orchoster to Svdnev TNo '?'.^ Sb.>ii i !••

-ly arrangemoni tb^.^ m^n^i L ^fi:^ur:^''^'''^-?''Trcomminiication as convev.)nr..> .,> r
" '" tl.ihtax. Iho utUity „f this

considered secure
"'"'''•> *"'^'' '^' J'^"yl="'d l>y way of Now York is not

dii^Ses^ "" "^"^ ^"^^ -") Acknowledging the receipt
"^

.pw"1i^'lho navf''TSticc!''''" 'V^"^ ^-^^ -"' l^'-
are specified ^" ^""'' '''^f'^r'ling to the different dimensions

ernment of St. John's Island to Fanning; wh^Sirt^^'^J Zt^
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of November last. The island has been his iiobby ; he gave it its laws,

its roads, its inhabitants, its separate legislature. lie had made his

home there and his interests were such that tlioy could not be managed
by another. That would not have kept him from obeying the order, but

had he gone to Britain to meet the charge against him, of the nature of

which he was ignorant, ho must have gone totally unprepared ; this

must have proved his ruin, as ho wculd have been obliged to wait till

evidence from the island was sent for. lie thought that justice would
bo best promoted by waiting for tho charges ami being jjreparcd to meet
them, banning arriv(Ml the day before the Assembly met, which was
specially called to consider a Bill to void the sale of some lands for quit

rents, which he (Patterson) had delayed. The anger this caused to

some men of influence concerned in these lands; his desire to pass tliis

law to soften their resentment and to show the Ministry his readiness to

obey instructions; if not passed, ho would have boon represented as dis-

obedient, and his going to England last winter would have been ruinous.

Argues that Fanning's commission was only to take olfect in his (Pat-

terson's) absence; had it been to supersede him lie would have been
condemned unheard. He desires only a full inquiry into his conduct.

Pago 113

Memorial from tho merchants trading to Quebec for a conference

with Lord Sydney respecting the commercial laws of Canada. I5G1

Minutes of Council of State, from tho 3rd of Juno, containing the

coi'rospondenco with Captain Cotfin I'especting tho detention of vessels

from the United States tishing in tho river St. Lawrence. 55
Minutes of Council concerning Crown lands from Hth February to

date. 89

J. Brickwood, apparently to merchants of Montreal and Quebec. That
letters and papers, I'oceived and laid before a meeting of the merchants,

are approved of as containing much useful information. Is sorry Chief
Justice Smith's liill has been rejected. Tho merchants intend to apply
to Lord Sydney by memorial on the subject. If tho reports, &c., are to

bo printed, blanks in the report from Montreal must be filled up. Will

cheerfully contribute to obtain better regulations in the present system
of government in Canada for the security of commerce. 372
Hoport by tho Attorney (loneral (Jl. P. Arden) and the Solicitor

General (Alex. Macdonald), that the points raised by the Chief Justice

as to the law that should prevail in Canada are so important 'hat an
apjieal should be made to the Privy Council for a decision, ol

Dorchester to Nepean. Sends duplicates of previous papers and
copies of the ordinances. 53

Same to .Sydney (No. 27). Sends minutes of the Council on State

matters from the 3r(l Juno to 31st July, and on Crown lands from 17th

February to same date. 54
Same to the same (No. 28). Sends shipping returns. 104

Same to Nepean (secret). The gentleman (name not given) has been
informed thai he is to have t20(l a year, for which he will draw on
Drummond's ; his demaml for 25 guineas for expenses objected to. His
statements respecting the I'^arl of are mere fiction. 105

Same to Sydney. (No. 2!).) Encloses a proposal from Levi Allen for

supplying masts, iVc, for tho navy. (For otfor see 2nd July.) 10(i

Same to the same (No. 30). Sends correspondence with Captain
Cotlin, respecting vessels from the United Slates fishing in the Kiver

St. Lawrence. Although he believes they have no manner of right

under tho treaty, yet has recommended in tho first instance to treat

those vessels with lenit}', which was agreed to. 109

I i>
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August 18,

(Quebec.

August 18,

Quebec.
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Quebec.

September 14,

Wliitehall.

Heiiteiuber 14
Wliitehiill.

(The coi-respomJence is in the mimites of the Council of St-,tf> ^

gonetoemL-katin f^rforTn 1

'^^ "" ''""^'^^ there, has

conduct.
^"' ^'""^•'"- ^^^ ^^^^^ •'' f'l" inquiiy into his

(For Pattereon's lette.-, see 6th July )

^''^^ ^ ^

^

(For Wood's memorial, see 3rd May )
^^^

mand the Indians, and of course, \hc trad ^o^th country
'^ ^'^^ Ti

c.u;r^>:;.^,3;.S^;,S);„«-^«,three lists '^^^persons wl^
gation by .{ board ofoisTrafsl^ -ourth^Hsr.''

''''''
'""T"'-cases he recommends

-transmits a lourth hst ot persons whose
The lists. 136

the «o anted 43^ IT S'"^'
'° '»«"'«'"«l "^tl.ov tL„ Lvo
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Whitehall.
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doubt the officer commanding the King's ships will send such help as he
can afford. The intention of America to apply for a sovereign of the
House of Planover has been circulated ; should application be made, it
would require nice consideration, but the idea of an alliance with the
Bourbons should be disconrai^ed. His Majesty's sei'vants lament the
diff'erences of opinion in the Province regarding the laws and form of
government; it is not the intention at present to change the constitution
of the Province. The accusations by the Attorney General against the
Court of Appeal and Judges of the Court of Common Pleas; when the
investigation is complete, disapprobation to be marked on whoever is
to blame. If the fine on Pranchdre can be remitted it should be done,
as the conduct of the Grand Jury at Montreal was intemperate. His
Majesty will be advised to make a change in the tenuie of land in
Quebec. Information to be sent respecting the proposed bounty on
hemp, the price at which it could be imported into Bi'itain. and the
probable quantity. No further provisions can be granted to the new
settlements

; their religious concerns will be attended to. A decision
will shortly be given respecting the ordinance on court houses and
prisons. The forming any distinct commercial treaty with Vermont
is out of the question. Encloses a report from the Lords of Trade which
takes the same view as he (Dorchester) does respecting the intercourse
by Lake Champlain; he may, therefore, make such laws as may be
necessary on the subject, but not to permit the importation of foreign
goods by this means, or the exportcition of peltiy into the States. Able
medical assistance has been ordered by the Secretary of War to be sent
to Canada. The measures for establishing a regular conveyance of
letters approved of. The difficulty of keepmg a regular line of packets
to and from Halifax, but that line shall be atfended to as often as packet
boats can be spared. Page 28
Report from the Lords of Trade referred to in letter respecting the

commercial communication with Vermont. 41
Sydney to Dorciiester (priv.ite). The merchants trading to Quebec

confine their representations to the want of gaols and officers to secure
debtors; they hint that British commercial laws should take the place
of the Coutume de Paris. The right of the Canadians to retain their
laws, if they wish to do so. Tiie disputes in the Legislative Council are
disgusting, and Pownall's protest seems most extraordinary ; some
means must be found of stopping the animosity and personality. Further
remarks on the same subject. The rights and opinions of the ancient
inhabitants must be attended to in anything like a change of govern-
ment, but there is no immediate intention to change the Quebec Act. 44
Same to the same (most secret and separate). The delicate and un-

certain situation in Europe. Prussia has marched an army into Holland
to enforce satisfaction for an insult to the Princess of Orange ; France
indicates a disposition to assist Holland; Britain is arming in case inter-
ference should be necessaiy. All parties professto wish fora settlement
by negotiation. As it is impossible to foresee the event, it is judged
necessary to warn him (Dorchester). The Turks have declared war
against the Russians; the Emperor may bo forced to take part in it. 48
Same to the same. Encloses the opinion of the Attorney and

Solicitor General on the law opinion advanced by the Chief Justice of
Quebec. 50

(For opinion see -3rd Autrust.l

Nepean to Dorchester. His letters cannot be answered by this convey-
ance, nor can a decision be obtained respecting the proposed change in
the granting of lands, as Lord Hawkesbury cannot get the committee
to meet in time. It is understood that Amherst is completing two

M

ill
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battalions of the 60th, ami it is proposed to complete the other two
buttaliojiH from Korae part of (he European continent. The expenses
which a " certain person " has incurred shall be met ; hopes his reports
are satisfactory

;
he was reported to be a sensible man. Pafe 141

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 8()). I'rince William Henry is weTl and,
having seen the country as far as JVlontreal, is preparing to sail with the
fleet under Commodore Sawyer; the " Thisbe " frigate has been ordered
to winter at Quebec. Arrival of ti-ansports with 5th and 2()th Re>n-
nients and first battalion of the 60th. The 29(1), Hist and 34th, wi'th
some officers and men of the 4(h battalion of Iloyal Artillery and
invalids to embark for England, on board the ships whose names are

^'I'^"- , .. 150
Same to the same (No. 37). Finlay, sent to make arrangements

in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, has returned and reports having
agreed with the Deputy Post Masters CJcneral there for the expense of
foot messengers carrying letters. Six mails a year would pay (he inland
communication, and as each Province argues in favour of its own port
the mails might bo sent to Halifax and St. .John alternately till experience
shows which shall have the jireference. As soon as the roads shall be
cut through ;iiul the new communication settled, horses could be em-
])loyed; until then the communication by way of New York should also
be maintained. To prevent disagreements the management of the
post olfi(!es should be under one head ; Finlay recommended for the
jiosition. 252
Same to the same (No. 38). Report con6rmed that American

troops ai'c in motion on the Ohio ; a party under Harmer has arrived
at\incennes. The Indians alarmed and importunate for ammunition
and the assistance of 100 7iien. The Spaniards urging the Indians to
remove to (heir side of the Ohio. The Americans seem desirous to
open by force the navigation of that river to the Bay of Mexico. 155
Sydney to (he Lord President of the Council, transmitting the

draught of the additional ins(ruc(ions. " 380
Cr. C. (deoi'ge Chambers). Observations on the additional instruc-

tions to the Crovernor of Canada, strongly hostile to the proposal to
grant the lands in free and co' non soccage, as tending too much to-
wards independence.

"^

382
Dorchester to Sydney (No. 30). Sends naval officer's re(urn of vessels

en(ere(l and cleared at (Quebec, be(weeii 1st July and 1st October-
entered, 2!t; cleared, 40. 15(j
Same to same (No. 40). Warrant received appointing Mr. Pollock

to beCleik of the Crown, with power to act by deputy, which has
l)een carried into execution. 15Y
Same to Nepean. That Adam Lymburner has been appointed by the

merchants to proceed (o England (o siippor( the petition for a House of
Assembly. This step was suddenly taken up, partly on account of the
privileges to Gregory, wlnvh, it was held, cinild not luive been granted
had there been a House of Assembly, partly to obtain some alteration in (he
commercial laws of the Pi'ovince, and also (o support the complaints
against the administration of justice. Lymburner is a decent, sensible
man, and has no hostile intentions to the Administration. 158
Same to Sydney (No. 41). Proposal by Silas Deane for a canal round

the falls of St. John's to Chambly Basin." The plan seems practicable;
has recommenrled Deane to lay it before His Lordship. KJO
Same to the same (No. 42). Sends list ol Protestant clergy. Tem-

porary grants have been made at New Oswegatchie and Cornwall (late
New .lobnstown), with an intimation that they arc only to continue till

the settlers can support a clergyman. Mr. Bethune is a member c*' the
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Church of Scotland, who in to officato in the sottlomcnt whore the people
belong to the simo Church. It was IliUdimand's intention to appoint
Ml-. ]5ryan, Chaplain to JoHhup'.H cor])s. Mr. Langhoi'ue has £50 from
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. There are other two
profewBing to be clergymen of the Church of England, but can recommend
neither, lor reasons given. The exemplary manners, discretion and i

abilities of Mr. Tooso}^ cannot be passed in silence; he is recommended
'

to notice. Sends also list of Protestant schoolmasters; many urgent
applications have been made for more. Pa^-e IGl

Table of Protestant clergy and schoolmasters. 105-166
Dorchester to S3•(ine3^ That a memorial of Widow La Corno St. Luc,

dated in 1784, was left in his hands by llaldimand, but not forwarded^
owing to its date. A new memorial has been presented which he trans-
mits for consideration. iQtj

:Momorial (in FrenciO from Madame La Corne St. Luc, stating the
services of her late husband and praying for a pension. 168
Order in Council that an additional instruction be sent to Lord Dor-

chester to allow of lands being granted in fi'ee and common soccage, such
grants not to exceed 1,000 acres to any one person, without His Majesty's
approbation previously obtained, and for the remission of the quit rent
of thirty pence for every 100 acres, to each person not holding more
than 1,000 acres; to provide also for a reserve of 5,000 acres in each
townslup of 30,000 acres, and instructing the said Governor to propose
to_ the Council the passing of a law enabling those holding lands en rofure
with the consent of the seigniors, to change the tenure'into one of free
and common soccage. 3it_j.

The text of the instruction. :m
Dorchester to Sydney. Sends infoi'mation respecting the Decoing

family, and the share of the patrimony to which Praiicis, now in the
service of Spain, is entitled. jyg

Letter from ]\[r. Derome, Cui'^ at Charlesbourg, dated 19th September
to LeMaistre, and statement and letter, dated 28th September, from l!
Dcschenaux, Notary, (Quebec (all in French), containing the necessary
informal ion icspecting the Decoing family. 171-178-177

Dorchester to Sydney (Xo. 48). Sends state and distribution of the
troops in Canada. There are 2,000 troops extended 1,100 miles in i^uinous
forts, too weak to be defomled against any respectable force. The
necessity of relying on the :\[ilitia ; 'sends return, as far as obtainable, but
believed to be below the etl'ective strength. The loyalists at the upper
posts have ottered, if they are attacked, to join the troops, and the Cana-
dians about Detroit have promised the same. Has had offers from the
loyalists above and below Cataraqui, but there is unfortunately dissatis-
faction among them, which will remain till their lauds are granted as he
had recommended. Fndeavours to excite disturbances liave already
been nuide with some success, and will increase as lands across the river
are sold for a small sum. Urges at some length the unwisdom of main-
taining a source of irritation, which will cause the loss of this Province
as it has done that of the others. The Provincials must have nothing to
gain by separation.

'l^S
Returns (two) of the .Militia and of the troops in Quebec md t!ie

U])|ier posts. j^3
Sydney to Dorchester. The King is pleased at the marks of attachment

shown to I'rince William .Henry ; Levi Alien's propo.-,al about nuists ka, has
been submitted to the Admiralty; arrangements for a supply have been
made in other quarters. The citizens of the United States have no right
by the treaty to fish in the St. Lawrence

; it was Judicious to treat those
doing, so as he (Dorchester) had advised Coffin, but in future a diti'erent

6a -lU
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course must bo followed, respecting which instructions sliail be sent.
The dispatch relating t(> permission to Messrs. Gregory to import spirits
into Nova Scotia has been referred to the Treasury. The case of ^^[r.
Wood, whoso successor, Thomson, filled a po^ition'in (ieorgia which ho
lost from his loyalty. He (Sydney) will do what he can to obtain some
advantage for Wood. The intentions of the Americans towards the In-
dians do not call tor further instructions. Arrangements respecting
Finlay made by the Postmaster General. The instructions as to the
tenure of land are under consideration. Pago 14:j
Sydney to Dorchester. Thecon(luctof:\rajori\roncrief in stopping mili-

tary e.xpiesses approved of. A monthly mail established between Lon-
don and iralifax

;
all expresses to be under the post office agents who

are to be responsible. '

j^g
J)orchester to Sydney (No. 44). Sends list of licences issued to trade

with the Indians. The whole trade to Niagara and Detroit and the re-
turning peltries are carried in vessels owned and navigated by Govern-
ment. The iiuonvenienco of this system

; recommends that merchants
be allowed to carry in their own vessels. 184
Abstract of craft, men and goods licensed to trade with the Indians 187

^

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 45). Sends minutes of the Council ot
State from 1st of August to 9th November, and of Council concerninL'
Crown lands from 1st of August to 30th October. 188
Minutes concerning fJrown lantls. 185)
The same on State business. ipfl

10, Dorchester to Sydney (No. 4(;). Resolutions of a Committee of West
Indian Planters, concerning the duty on British West Indian rum, the
distilleries in Canada and the duty on foreign molasses, received and re-
ferred to a Qmimittee, whose report is enclosed, showing that the pre-
vention of the importation of foreign molasses is not only prejudicial by
suppressing distilleries but by giving tiie most decided advantage to the
American States in the fisheries, Indian trade and smuggling of rum of
their manufacture into the Provinces. There are four distilleries in the
Pi'ovince, that can distil annually 420.000 i-allons, but have never dis-
tdled more in one year than 200,000 ; that rum from Jamaica is sold at
nine pence, and from the other islands sixpence a gallon dearer than that
distilled in the Province from foreign molasses. Reasons given wh-
the duty at sixpence a gallon on West Indian rum should bo taken off
and the supply of timber and provisions to the West Indies confined to
Great Britain and her cohmies, and, to prevent smuggling, the duty of
foiirpence a gallon should be taken off foi eign molasses. Encloses mem-
orial from James Giant on the same subject. 226
Eeport of the Committee on the importation and distillation of foreign

molasses, the substance of which is given in the preceding letter. The
report gives the pioceedings of the Committee in detail,

'

229
Memorial of James Grant concerning his distilleries. 248

1783.

Ft'liiuarv

OctoU'r 11,

Chester.

Papers on the legal effects of the American
rights, itc.

Revolution on personal

Lloyd Kenyon to Mr. Power. [las no doubt that such Americans as
are to be considei'cd natural-born subjects of the realm prior to the
acknowledgementof Independence continue still invested with the same
right. 3gi)

Opinion of the same, that since the United St.atns of A.morica have
become independent, goods the produce of that country may be imported
into the Kingdom from the place of growth, upon the payment of duties
payable by foreigners and upon no other terras. 363

!
'
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Teiii|>lo IJiiy.
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January 1,
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Bnidor.

OctoljiT i>,

7'»ini)le Bay.

17H7.

•Ta.iuary 4,

Luixlon.

February 7,

LoiuUiii,

Opinion ofLloyd ivtsnyon, that an Amurioan born l)oforo tho (iedaiution

of indopondonoo can be considered aH a niitural-born Hiibjct't, and tliatsiich

declaration does not alt'ect his title to real estate in the Kini^doin, the

doHcent of which was cuiisod between the declaiatinn of independence
and its acknowledifment by the JJritish (iovornrnent. Page iJO?

(Lloyd Kcnyon, tho writer of the preceding opinions, became Master
of the Ilolls, a position he held from 17H4 to 17HH, when he became
Chief Justice of the King's Bench, an otKce ho held until his death, in

1802.)

Dr. Wynn's opinion as to the right of Americans to obtain a J}ritish

register for ships. lie holds that since 177(i this right has not existed,

as the purchase of a ship in any of tho revolted colonies by a British

subject since that period is illegal. 'M5

The folloirinij correspondence relates to Oeorge Cartwricjht' 'j case respect-

iivj lands in Labrador :—
John Slade to (ieorge Cartwright. lias received his letter that Sand-

wich Bay has been sold by his assignees. The character of some of

those interested, llis (Cartwright's) knowledge of the coast and trade

of Labrador; he could advise the Ministrj'on the subject. Tho govern-
ment of tho coast should be divided from Quebec, for reasons given. As
ho (Cartwrightj intends to return to the coast, he hopes to bo able to

recommend him to have authority to administer justice there. 257
Captain Henry Nicholls to tho same. Will represent to the

Governor of Newfoundland and to Mr. Xepean, on his arrival, the hard-
ships and discouragciments to tho fisheries and trade of Labrador from
want of a government, and believes his (Cartwright's) plan is the best

for this purpose. 285
Nathan Tory to tho same. Returns his plan of regulations and

laws to oncour'age the tishory on the coast of Labrador, of which he
approves. The coast should bo under the (iovernment of Newfoundland,
so as to check oppression. Hopes he will make tho oppressors odious, and
has rjo doubt ho will do what he can for the benotit of the residents on
the coast. Shall not himself sail for J/ibi"ador before the last of April,

and supposes that that will be time ciiough for his ((Jartwi-ight's) goods
and people; if not, he will send a vessel before then. 287
John Hoss to tho same. Approves of his plan tor establishing a

government on the Labrador coast. Nothing but the constant residence

of a Governor can suppress the acts of violence on the coast. 259
(Ross was agent for Lymburner and (rrant.)

James JMacy to N. Tory. He had been compelled by Pinson to

abandon the bargain with him (Tory) on the threat of being ruined,

&c. 282
Cartwright to Nepean. How his goods were disposed of after the

appointment ot assigness to settle his atiairs; the course taken by
^loble and Pinson to carry on tho trade altei- having purchased his

property; their illegal proceedings. Their plan to drive him otf the

coast, .so that they may secure the whole Indian trade. Asks for a
grant of Sandwich Bay. 274
Same to Sydney. Gives an account of his pei-sonal circumstances.

Asks that some sort of civil establishment may be promoted on the
coast of Labrador; can frame a plan for this purpose, and to remove all

RUspicion of his motives, asks only to be made principal justice of the
peace, and that his partner, (Jollingharn, be made another, but that no
powers be given to Noble and Pinson, as they would make an improper
use of them. Asks for a grant of Jocuktoke Bay; only seals and furs

...I
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Court op Common Pleas— 178".

Q. 29-1. Q. 29-2. Q. 29-3

and concluded onT'e iSl/ ^ovm \;r^tf"l.^'lifV
''''' "^" •'""?

the whole coum of theproceedi In lias n. Kd im }r'^^''^f

private hands to be used before Purliani,.nf Th„ n ../ yrT "^
'^^

i;.,i'?'.Jjr'-*°^
the Chief Justice on the investigation, dated 21st

5

30
lilted 8 th

4'^
of the investigation. A schedule of the ex-

-drd Maj. at page 8(,, giving the c:.amin;ition of the witnesses Tn lot i I

those wliich theVitnesses nlight br^i:;^ ^ m^ tfliif"^yirnesses^ Lieut. Governor Hope (Ul to U:\) C^jonol -.1 lill /i m 1
46 Robert Lester (146 to%\ James Gvi^t^l'S L^u1)T , /ll d

wfli;mt(T8"?o"l93T''i>?? *? ''.?\ Oro-^xanii.atioirof Jeildn

ami mSo , ;tK^-i:!*t"u T Con""'
accompanying documents

feaser r^39^to • J 'T'nf
''^''"' .'"'-^ '" "'">• Statement by .Judge

that?L j"„idifu-;1^L t
^?"''^?'"'^ respecting the udjournmont, '^o

'^^S:^'i:^^^'^^^i^l^ ^l
be prevented (246' to

the complaint of Juc&e P^.^ fenS ^Joii, A l^nSrSl^r^l-^^ tS263)
;
further correspondence (263 to 269, lu.d 270 to 272r iiamimi^

October, 1787.

2. Abstract of days of sitting an.l proofs given on the same

4. Minutes and exhibits
hibits is given, beginning at p.
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tiot! of John Antr')buH, of Qiiobec (272 to 284). Cross-oxamiiiation of
AntrobuH (285 to 289). KxiimitmtioM of David Jiarklay (289 to 2!t8).

Examination of— Wooisoy. of (Quebec, morcbant (299 to ."{OH). K.Kum-
ination of William (irant (303 to 31»i). Examination of (Jiioiiro I'ow
mi to 327)
Examination of

(CCt-iisiici' rofiocct-

trial to Alon-

)wnall
Examination of DanieKmlUvoy (:\21 toCJ. 2!t-2, p. .!.'i3)

—

r— Diolil (333 to 342). Kxamiuulion ofGcorf,'o Ali.sopp
(342 to3()3). Examination of Constant Ffeoman (3(13 to 41(f). Motions
toamond the rninuti'H r4ll to4l3). Examination of—(ioodall (113 lo429)
accompanying document (to 433). Kxamination of Uoliert Willcocks
('434 to43(i). Examination of—Laing (43(» to 440). Jonos (441 to 449).
Adam Lymbui'ner (449 to4GM). Examination of — Yoiini;-, of (iuoboc
(4ti8 to 482). Kxamination of-^('amoron (482 to 48"). (JroMH-oxamination
of John Justus Diohl (487 to 490). Jie-oxamination of the samo witiios«

(4!>1). E.xamination of Louis AEarcbatid (49;i t > 530). Kxamination of
Kobert Lester (530 to 534). Kxamination of J;, mes .lohnstonjOf Quebec
(534 to 537). Examinati')n of .John PursH (.537 to 53!»). Examination
of John McC/'ord, senr. (539 to 541). lOxaminat on of Thomas \Valkei-

(542 to 579). Examination of Robert Jiussol; (580 to (iilS). I'lxam-
inatioti of John Pa«an (q. 29-3, pp. 700 to 702), Cross-examination of
Wm. Goodall (702 to 707). Corrospondoiico res^iecting the production
of papers, etc. (_709 to 710. Examination of Wiliam Lindsey (715 to

720). Examination of Air. I'anet, Clerk of C(/mmon Picas (720 to

741). Examination of Mr. Lynd (741 to 783). i{e-oxamination
of Mr. Panet (784 to 790). Con'espondence between the .ludiies
of the Court of Common Plca-^ and the Chiet Justi
ing the refusal to grant delay or to remove the
treat for the charges connected with that district (791 to 7!I3).

Rc-oxamiuation of David Lyutl on special intorrogat(uies (793 to 804).
Answers of David Lynd (804 to 811) and of Louis Pimel (811 to 815),
to certain questions drawn n i by the CMiief Justice, and the answers o^'

the latter to questicms ])ut by Monk (81()). Motiiuis of various kinds
respecting procedure (817 to 832). Examination of Hugh Finlay (832
to 840). Motions and arguments respecting procedure (840 to 849).
Cross-examination of James Tanswcll, jun. (850 to 853). Cross-exami-
nation ofJohn Ant robus (853 to 858). Cross-examination of Mr. Laing
(858 to 861). Cross-examination of Constant Freeman (801 to 8(i(ij.

Cross-examination of Mr. Woolsey (800 to 809). Cross-examination of
James Johnston (S70 to 872). CJross-examination of John Mct'oril, senr.

(872 to 873). Cross-examination of Mr. Lester (873 to 879) _
of Mr.

Lymburner (879 to 884). Correspondence respecting the coui-se of pro-
cedure (885 to 888). Cross-examination of Simon Eraser, senr. (889 and
890). Cross-examination of Mr. Young (8!>0 to 898). Cross-examination
of Louis .Alarchand (898 to 901). Cross-examination of Mr. Lvnd (901
to 921). Examination of Cholmly Duglas (921-922). Re-examination
of Mr. Lynd (!)22 to !»24). Examination of L)uis Dumiere (925-920).
Cross-examination of .Mr. Russell (920 to 937). Cross-examination of
Simon Eniser (937-938). Examination of James (Irant (93i» to 942).
Examination of John Lees (942 to 940). Cross-examination of P. L. Panet
(940 to 953). Schedules . >f the number of writs, lists of causes unfinished,
&.C. (955 to 902). Proceedings on the closing of the evidence (9(13 to 909),
A paper entitled " Introduction to the observations which the Judges of
the Court of Common Picas for the Disti ict f)l' (Quebec are inaking upon
the oral and written testimony adduced upon the investigation into the
past .•idrninistnitio!! of iiiHticc, ordered in eonscqnonce of an address from
the Legislative Council" (970 to 1003). Schedule of cases brought before
the Court of Common Pleas, A (1004-1005), B (1000), C (1007 to 1015).
Order from the Governor in Council, to continue the investigation till

i
lil

-^1

f
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l<ruiiiynext (101(!-1()17). Promluro thonnipon (lOlH to 1020) Kurtlior
procodure and corrospondonco (1021 to 102(;). Vii.lher oxaminalion ofA ml row Cameron (1027-102H), of l»avi.l Ljnd (1028 lo lOtO) with listH
of oxhihits (1041 to 1052). Ar^nimoiils oi iirocodiiro (I0.W-10r)4)
Kxam.nalion of Isaac Man (lO.W-Kfrxi). InvostiKUtion doncd (lOfXJ to

1787.

Ili

rospocting tho

Court op Common Pleas— 1787.

Q. 30-1. Q. 30-2. Q. 30-3.

<'<)ntiniiation of tho procoodiiigs in tho invoMtLmtion
Court of Common I'lons, 1787.

Piocoedings at Montroal, bogiiii on tho 4th Soptombor, 1787 Formal
opoMinguml lists of oxhil.its (1 t.) 27). (Jorrospondor.co, motions, &c.
(-S to M). K.xamination of ,Mr. Lo Pailloiir, with objoctions to hia
ovidonc-o, \t'. ('M to 60). Kxamination of Franvois Vigor (50 to (iO)
Jvxammalion of Joan Normand (OO to 7<!). »<:.\ami nation of !' (luv (77
to 1)8). Examination of INcbard Dobic (!»8 to 107). Piorro Foiotior
<)'?" ^'*

^l^^-, ^''''''I'|H' ^1<^ '»"i'l'«'>liivo (114 to 118). i<;xaminali(m of
John .McKinlay ^118 to KJl). Procodiiro and doc.un.onls (i;{3 to
U7). Examination of .lobn Dolislo (137-138). Examination of J.K Porraiilt (138-1311). Examination of Ti-omas McCor.l (140-

>il]\ ,r
,"''^" ^^"^^ *" ^•^'^^- l'>^'"»>'"ition of Maurioo Elondoau

(152 to 154). Examination of Josopb Papinoau (154 to Km). Exami-

I'-nTf '"'^' '^'"'*' <^^"^)- Kxaminaticmof Aloxandor Hay (1()8 to
1(0). Jtosorvod answors now given by Lol'ailleur (172 to 175) of
John Biirko (175 to 179) and of ,lobn Koid (171» to 135). These three
witnesses were olorka of the court, their evidonco being to show tho
system of registering and preserving <locuments. Spodal quoslioim to
LePaillour (185 to IDl), to Mr. J^u, ice (191 to 1!»4). Examination of
Alex. Auldjo (l!t5-19(;). Examination of Thomas Forsyth (197-198)
Examination of (iaspard Massuo (198 to 202). Examination of Jamos
McUill (202 to 212). Further examination of Richard Uobie (212)
Examination of Alexander Serres, surgeon (212 to 218). Examination*
o .lohn Biirko on (lueslions 8 to 22, inclusive (219 to 233). Examinaticm
ot Aie.xaiK or Henry (234 to 237). Examination ot William Taylor (237toU8) E.xamination of Joseph Perinault (248-249). Examination of

Sn"* ;["'^"''
S'-'^'^

*'* -^^)- ^^^^'"'"'"aUon of Piorro Charlobois (251 to
-56). 1 leiTO .lacques Archambault (25(1 to 25!»). Examination of Antoine
JjaKoquo (259 to 2(!2). Further examination of Burke from ques-
tion 23 to 53, inclusive (2(;2 to 295). Tho same of Le Pailloiir
trom (luestion 22 to 52, inclusive (295 to Q. 30-2, p. 30(i) Con-
tinuation of Le Pailieur's evidence from 53 lo (Hi, inclusive (309
to 31o). riie same of John Biirko from 54 to (il, inclusive (315 to 322)

;-,'o.',*^,o?N
^^'J"'>" *''""* (;^-'-'-3^3). Examination of Daniel Sutherland

(3..J-324). Examination of Joseph Frobisher (324-325). Examination
ot ininias St. Martin (325 to 327). Examination of James Hunlop (327
*°

r
.- •

^^•'^'^™i"!it'«" of Pierre Bouthillier (333 to 335). Examination
ot John Bell (335 to .337). Examination of John McGill (337-338)
Examination of Edward W. (I^rav r338 to 349). Fuitber examination (»f
Kichard Dobie (34!i to 353). Further examination of John Keid (353

*^^w-|;
'^^'^'"i'l^t'on of Eobert Cruikshank (357-358). Examination

of \\illiam Dummer Powell (35!) to 427). E.xamination of Joseph
Howard (428 to 430). J. B. Imbaut dit Matha (430 to 434). Examin-
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ation of HoJwrt Trontlorson f434 to 430). Motion hy Do Borino and
•quoMtionH framed theroon to bo unHWorod hy tlio clorkw of ||m court
i(43»» to 442). Hxiuninution of (Jooif^o Yoiini^ (442 to 44!>). Alllduvit
by ThomiiH Forsyth (44!t to 452). AiiHwors to tlio (jiioHtionH frainod on
Do Honne'w motion, dolivorod in writini^ by Lo Paillour, and his fiirtlior

cxiuniiiation (453 10 45!)). Ammwoih to tho Hanio by HurUci (45!t-4(i()).

J'>ociimont,s dolivoiod i)y .John i{oid, acting' rlork of th<f Common PloaH,
Montroal (4<!() to 4(i4). Examination of .lames Walker (4(!4 (o 5'15).

Kxamination of .lacob Ktihn (5.'t(! to 540). Fuithor oxamination of
Jloborf Ilt'ndorHon (540-541). Kxamination of Louin Koiudior (541 lo

645). Lottor from .John lioid, explainin;^ part of bin ovidonco (54(5
to 548). Kxamination of Arthur Davidson (54H to 5HH). Kurtlior
examination of ,lam((s Walker ((58!> to (114). Ailditional ([ucHlionH to
Louis Foiu'hor (il 30-3, ])p. til5 to (ilS). Further examination of.lolin
Murke (OIH to 027). QuoslionH to be answered by Lo Paillour and
JJoid, and their aiiHworH (627 to (130). Kxamination of Lo I'aillcur and
Foucher, whoso answers are tho same ((5<0 to (i3(i), and of Lo I'uilleur

alone ((!3ti to 038). l'a|)er tiled by Mr. J{oid (entered al p. 085). Con-
tinued oxamination of Mr. Davidson from interrogatories 23 to 41, inclu-
sive (0.3H to OOH). Further examination of Walker from interrogatory
2!) to 40, inclusive (008 to 084). Further oxamination of Hui'ko (087 to

6!'4). Questions put to and answers f^iven by persons present at the
examination of Hiirke to moot the charffo of Do Monne (p. 0!»3) that
the answers were not his own, but were dictated to him (0!)4to70l). Do
Bonne's answer and motion (701 to 703). Further examination of
Louis Foucher n04 to 713). Further examiiwition of .lohn Iteid (713-
714-712). Continued ((xamination of .lam<(s Walker (712, 715 to 732j.
Schedules containinjj; list of causes boforo the Court of ('ommon Pleas,
Montreal, referred to in Eeid's answer to tho 4th interrogatory
(734 to 751). Further e.xamination of Le Pailitnir and Louis Foucher.
A note says: "The same questions were answered by both those wit-
nesses" (752 to 754). Further examination of .John lieid (754 to 750).
I''urther oxamination of Walker (75(i to 705). Further examination of
Davidson (705 to 801). Exhibits 5i» to OS produced on tho investigation
on the part of the .ludifos of the Court of ('ommon Pleas, consisting of
miscellaneous documents (802 to 82S, and 831 to IHI). Among the
other papers aro documents relating to the suit against Cochi-ane, agent
for the remitters.

17K7.

Court ok Co.m.mon Pleas—1787.

Q. 31-L Q. 31-2.

Contiimation of tho proceodin;' ; in the investigation respecting tho
Court of Common ."loas, 1787.

Kxhibits (0!) to 124) produced on tho investigation on tho part of the
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas (1 to 183). These contain lists

of cases, judgments, correspondence and miscellaneous papers. Docu-
ment entitled: "General supplemental observations by the .Judges of
Common Pleas for the district of Quebec, upon the evidence adduced at
tho invo^tigiition respecting the administration of juatiee, ordered in

consequence of tho address of the Legislative Council" (184 to 2i)7).

The observations take up the evidence given by the witnesses in detail.

Further supplemental observations on the written evidence and of tho
delay, leaving them insufficient time to consider all the documents.

||
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ih o^!.;?'
^'-

^.^^uw ^li]\ ^.^^ ™^""^^' '•«^'^^''«'l t« i» the supplemental
observations (319 to 322). Extracts of records, be-inninff on the 13thAugust 1776

(J^.^
to 380). These give a sumnur; of cates and iudg-ments to the 2-tth February, 1787. Appendix No. 1, with the ti tit,"Contrast ot Costs." It is a list of cases, with the aniount, judgmentand costs (.J82 to 388). Abstract of Judgments iim to 410). "Brief

state ol, with remarks on evidence offered to the Honourable the Chief
Justice upon complaints on the part of the commerce and others, touch-ing the past administration of justice in the Province" (411 to 451)
Appendix- No. 2, ;_' Records of the Court of Common Pleas for the
Dis riclof Qitebec " (452 to 461). " Brief stat« of, with remarks on theevidence ottered, ic., respecting the administration of the laws in the

..k\....o7- a V '"' ,'^""^- ^epiy to uie introduction toob.enations made by the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of the
district o Quebec upon the oral and written testimony adduced upon
the investigation" (504 to 510). "Remarks on the memorial accom-panying the Judges' observations " (511 to 515). "Reply on the partof
the c^,mmerce and others to observations made by the Judges of the
district o Quebec on the oral and written evidence adduced durini-- the
investigation (510 to 533, which are preliminary). " Eeply to obser-
vations on the evidence " (533 to 581). " On the Records " (581 to 587).Reply to Supplement " (587 to 594)."

'^

Court of Common Pleas—1787.

Q. 32.

Continuation of the proceedings in the investigation respecting theCourt ot Common Pleas, 1787.
x &

Papers fyled by the counsel for the commerce, Nos. 131 to 145 1 to 72Iheso are chiefly extracts from the Journals of Council. The sametiom 14() to 213, being edicts, ordinances and commissions, pleadin<r8
and judgements.

73 to 458.

Court of Common Pleas—1787.

Q. 33-1. Q. 33-2.

Continuation of the pcocee<lings in the investigation respecting the
Coui-t ot Common Pleas. 1787.

it,
vs.

Montreal papers, 214 to 282. Peters vs. Blake (2 to 16 )Levy Solomons (17 to 30). Dunlop vs. Mackenzie

n-n "'p;,.!. '!!'"TL'^'^''^.*^„*'"'')-
/^raham ys. Parke & Co, Deti'oit (68 to

Jacob Cohen
enzie (32 to 47).

„.n
'

"m-^^i "';;-. v-^-^ ^" "'V- '^^rranam vs. rarke & Co, Detroit (68 to
J3). liichard Dobie vs. Samuel Adams (95 lo 115). Antoine Berthe
et sa femme ys. A ex. Heury (117 to 140). Lyndsay vs. Papin (142 to
172) and Howard vs. Mabbutt (174 to 231). Dunlop vs. Mackenzie on
the title, on ho documeius the case is entitled: James Dunlop of Mon-

J tivf ^^''^""", ^''•""t, 'ate of Michilimakinak, now of Montreal (233
0-81). Kccords from tne Court of Common Pleas of Montreal con-
taining short statements of cases (Q 33—2, p 288 to 575).
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Court op Common Pleas—1787.

1787.

May 1,

Sei)teniV)i;r 1,

Oct()l)er 13,

C^ilf'bec.

October K!,

iiuebec.

OctoluT 10,

C^uebec.

October 30,

(Quebec.

Q. 34^1. Q. 34-2.

Continuation of the proceedings in the investigations respecting the
Court of Common Pleas, 1787.

Eecords from the Court of Common Pleas at Montreal, continued

:

Miscellaneous cases (2 to 139). For the district of Quebec : miscellaneous
cases (140 to Q. 34—2, p. 472). Written evidence on behalf of the
commerce (473 to 573).

Memorial of the Juds^es of the Courts of Common Pleas for the districts

of Quebec and Montreal, dated 1st May, 1787, signed by A. Mabane, J.

Fraser and Pierre Panet. Page 514
Memorial from the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of

Quebec. 517
Memorial of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of Montreal,

respecting the proceedings at the investigation. Signed by Alex. Gray,
as their attorney, 535
The Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, Quebec, to Dorchester.

State the impossibility of reading the evidence and preparing observa-
tions thereon. Delay refused by the Chief Justice. Appeal to him
(Dorchester) for the necessary time to complete their observa-
tions, &c. 527
Minute concerning the delay asked for from the Chief Justice.

(Enclosed.) 529
Henry Motz to the Judges. That the Chief Justice has full power to

grant delay, and that Lord Dorchester cannot give any particular direc-

tions as to the delay asked for. 531
ileniorial from the judges to Dorchester. That they have always

been prepared to meet the charges brought against them. 533

mm

Petitions, Minutes of Council, &c.—17^

1787.

AugUHt 13,

< juebfc.

Octolifr 15,

(Quebec.

Dfceniber 10,
< ii-i'bec.

Q. 35.

Report of Committee, that a patent may issue for lands ordered to be
granted to John Shoolbred on the Hay of Chaleurs on certain con-

ditions.
'

Page 403
Peport of Committee concerning the new town ofSorel, now called

William Henry. How the lots have been apportioned. It is recom-
mended that no annual rents or mutation fines should be taken for at
least ten years; after that term the same rents, &c., should be exacted ns

befoi-e the Seigniory was purchased by His Majesty. How the lots still

unappropriated should be disposed of. Three lots of 250 f'oet front by
600 feet depth have been laid out on the west side of the Sorel, opposite
to William Henry, for ship builders' yards. 397
Grant dissents in so far as respects the annual rents and mutation fines

which he considers should not be at any time exacted from the grantees
in Sorel. 401

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 48). That in reference to the proposed
grant of the Jesuit Estates to Lonl Amherst, a petition has hi^en pre-

sented stating that the greater part of these estates originated from
private donations, made for the express purpose of educating youth, and
the same should bo considered as the property of the public, not to be
diverted from that object, and prayin/^ that the said estates should bo
applied for the support of a college, which is veiy much needed. 1

1
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10,

17SM.

•Inimary !1,

.Tanuaiv It,

< •iII'Im'C.

•Iiiinmry I),

DordioHtor to hvdnoy (No. 4!t). That Captain Isaac (Collin l.an an-plKxl ora,irn,ntoftl.o Ma^nlalon IslaiulH for tl.o purpono ..l>,a rv ion a iKsl.orv. The sorvicos of Colli,,, tho a.lvantW' of makin./ ,t.unint to oiuH.Jc l.c.t trmi.. tVon. those islan.lH, .w" The iaiulshuvoDOOM K-antoii, subjoet to His Majesty's pl.>asu,T.
I 'aire "^

Mol. to Nopean. That ovvyumi 'papers respectin^r ,he invest i^raiio„
lol tne totheeourts of ji.stico had heen s..„( l,v mistake ..f ll,e Clerk

a I s 1 1 ..?",'l

'

T "•''''
'•', '/ l"*'^-^"'''^*"" <•<• (iover,.,ne„there, hoa.sks that the ],apers be reliiriie.l ; list otMociimeiits is t^^.it r,

List ,.elerre.i tx,. There are two l.un.iles, tho .ioe.unent; i„ o,u,, iVon'i
to 2;, .•eter to ho .iistr,et of (iuobeo ; thoseeoiui tVom 2(1 to 45 those

rospocdiifj; tho district of Monifeal. '

ij

l)o;ehester to Sydney (No. 5(1). Dispatches roceivod. To i,rovontIho altercation which prevailed at the last moetin- of Council ho hasappointed c«,nnut(ees to prei.are drai.i,H,ls of ordinances and nV ill not

docn^n/r"''
;'''•'" ?"''' '.".'"'"• J^^'l"»-lsof tho Chief .I.istice andoc unonts sen

,
including. ...i.-inals, sent by mistake. Semis translation

of petition and memorial concernin^r the estates formerly held by the

ciimv-tiin. '.'r''-'"' ^''n
;'''' ''M"-'Hn.re information eoncerning tho

cii malum ol homp; shall do so as soon as i)ossible (;•>
I etiuon (translation) referi'ed to in letter al

have tn'r;'!!.'"''/"l'-'\."^''7,''
'^"^'"- "'^' '''-'"^ ^^'''«'' O'^^ Canadiansmo to bo cducatcHi ,„ thocolle.:re at liuebec, oul of the estates belon^ri,,,.

to It in suppm-i of the;.r petit,,.,, lotheRijr],, Hon. Lord .l),.rchester
"

(.7

,.,.;.';',!'''%";
'n

'""' !'"""^" '"''•"^- ^- '''•<>"fs of the foundation andopeityol the colle-e ol l^iebec, and an enumeration of tho estates
lost.nod from tho hist establishn.ent of this countrvfor the e.lucation ofto Canadians, 'he.. :„.oofs are historical and'leoul, aiul a list is,besides .g.ven of the ...nations. .„,„„„:

e,ln;...Ti'.n r/r'"'' ,/'"""..,. *'';'^ '"^^'^ .loprivodtho Cana.lians of theireducation in the colle-e of (,)uebec since tho C..n.,uost. 10(1 to 1 Id
... ..loans prop,)scd as Just and the most, speedy t.. i-es(ore to the

C.in.idians their eoucation by means of their collcije, and its advantam-s

tan . ot ( a acia who formed the true corponition, bavin- the property

si oft; ; ';",'i, t';"^'i'"
]n--r<^^^-v^ ..r mLu^,,.., had the simple ,!oshoI:

tIre n .,:!.!',. ' ^'';"-':, !'* ^"'I'V'^tion, and nono being more interested ,

eioin than fathers o families, who are the ti.ie proprietors of lan.i in -

of a eo,'n /.;• '^ "J^f'"
'" •'"'•'

^''r ''"^'^'«^''-T ••^"*1 i"Hi|.arable aKribulos
of a coijK.ration. This point is elaborated, an.l it is prayed that a pro-

re res In Ti'i'm ^"iri lO-u'"'--'"'-lyc-Hlled f.lrlL purpo J toopiosont he holders o lands and heads of families as liiroctors I.r man-agers ot the college and Us estates. t n, ,,, 1 1,.

CTO^elnorH, the object being to show tin. j.eople tho necessity for standingforward in their own defence. The militia'should bo ,mt on the n s^trespectable footing possble The want of small arms; JecommondHt.

an.' M t u
'

"'^."V''->'',-"'?^
^'"' ^i'-'boo and 5,000 each for Nova S..otia

; If h, ^^V"'^^'^''-
I" Uie present slate of the militia, regular troopsmu.s bo sent to secure the safety ..f the Kih^r'H provinces, ard a consid-

oiablo reinforcement should be sent to (iuei-ec an.l JIalifax in ease of awau iiK> present force is totally incomj.etent for defence, for reasons
o'^ *^"'

1 18The same t^.Comman-iers in Nova Scotia and New Jirunswick. Cire.iiar
respecting the raising of militia for tho defence of the respective nro-Mnces. ij^2
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.Iiiiiuiir.v !l,

iliiiiiiarv 1),

Ikiiiiiii V 'I,

.liUMiiirv '.',

DoiclioHtor 1(1 I'lirr. KvsjuH'linjf (lio riii^in/^ of mililia. I'liKo VU

.laiiMiii'v II,

<,>U('1mu''.

Iiiniiaiv Id,

.laiiuMry '2tt,

l^'in'lirr.

(,>Ul'lll'('.

I''i'liriun'y ~>

MiMcli :i,

I IIIC'Ih'I'.

Maich fi,

Wliil.liall.

Maicli II,

IjiiikIiiii.

Tho Himu< It) Sydnoy (priviito). 'riuit lio would dilu^ iiii iMirly oppor-

tniiily to aiiHWcr IIIh Lordnliip'N priviiln lullcr ol'^OIIi Sop(omli(>r. I'Jd

Till' Himui to lliti Hiimo (No. 52). kiu'omini'iidinir Mr. .Incliortmii Dii-

clioHiiuy to hiu'ccimI tlio lulu Me. liOvi^Hipu* in tli<' ('oiini'il, 127

'^lH^ Hiuiio to lilt" HiinitM No. 5.'t). S(MidH luiniilim ofOouiicil on Sliitti

l)UHiiu(sn, IVom KItli NovtMiiluM- to lilnl- DcciMiibor IiihI, and on ( 'rowii lanilH

tVoMi .'llHt, <)('toli(>r t.o I lio hain(! daio. I2H

.MiuitoH on Siat(* i)MHin('SH, ciiiolly lolalin;:; to llio accoiinlH and I'lnaii

cial ('-(cidition of llio I'rovinco. 12!t to 2(il

Minutos of Council rimpcotini;' drown landn, in(ludin;^ (!oiIin'H ap-

plication lor the Maffdalcn iHlaiulH, \c. 'J(15 lo 27.'!

DorsdiosttM- to Syiliicy ( No. 51). hlindoHUH Sir.lolin .lolmnon's r(M|niHi-

tion lor L!;oods to aHHort i1h< prcsiMitH for tlic Indiaiih, with other docii-

nuMilH. 271
l{o<;;iiHition.

y 275
Report, of Hiirvcy. 27!'

l>oi(dicHt(\r lo Ni'pt>an (|ii'ivali'). 'I'o anU Iji s i Sydney to lay liefore

the Kinji; his ptMilion for an enHii!;ncy for hin .Idest- Hon, (iuy CarUi-

ton. 2HI

.Minut(^H of Council conciu'iiinf^ ('rown landn from tlu! IhI, lo 25111

.lanuary. Iteport on Sortd (hoc 151 !i ()((ol)((r, 17^7); on ShoolliriMrH

claim ("hco l.'tth Au!.;uHf). Ueporl on miseellaneouH (dainiH for land;

riicommendation an lo ^lanlinM- lundH to loyali.Mlson MiHHisipnd I'ay and
llui ^(HKM'al principle on which HU(di ^rantH Hhouhl he made. .i!t7 111

l)orcli(^Hler to Sydney ( No. 55). ScmkIh naval olIlciM-'N reliirn of vch-

kv\h inwardH and oiilwardH at (/.iiehi^c. 2K2

'riio name to th(( samo (No. 5(1). ScmkIm copy <•( the miniiloH of (Nniii-

cil on Stale hiisincHH and Ihone on ( 'rown iandh Ixiin;.^ from Ihe IhI to

the 25th .lanuary. 2k;;

Minuh^H of State huHineKs. AIiuohI alto^'cther i^iLcm up willilhcin-

(piiry aM to whoro the Matue lay for the iniHialce in st-ndini^,' oil ori/jinaJH

of ovidoncc, iko., in the invtrntiffation uh to the udminiHtriition ni' juh-

tice. 2M.| hiX;

Dorchchlci' to Sydney (No. 57). Sends mimitcs of Council reH|)eclin^

Stale liUhin.wH from 2(!lh .lanuary to I llh l<'eliruary. 115

The minutt^H deal idinoHt excluMividy wi'h the eHlahliHhmenl if coiii'Ih

for (hu trial of Hinall cauHon. Miunorial of do Ijimaudiero to chan^'o tho

(enur(! of Ids Hci^niory into (hat of free and common nocca^e. 'IK;

SyiliK^y 'o l>orcii(^H(er. Send, memorial hy I'innc^y, late HUporinltuident

of 'rradi^ !ind l'"iHhcri(».H anil ilcpuly cidlcctor of CuslomH at (!anHo, with

adidavitH, a/^ainnt the ceiiHUrc! pronounced mi him hy the Asr^cinhly of

Novu Scotia, for permitting ille;^al (^ommt^rce at (!anHo. The nijiorlH

that led to his hein^ KuptMseded und tlie extraordinary j)r(. leedin^'H of

the AKHcmhly which declared him innocent. A Hirict inv(!Hli^alion to

1k! inad(i into iJiniuiy'H condiirl uh wtdl as into that of Chipman un<l

,Sherloci<. An iiupiiry has lau^n mailcal Ijishon reH|)ecliii^- the (dciirance

of the United Stales ship " America" which Minnoy flatly dorii»!H haviiif^

u;iven. 10

Uohert ITuntor to Sydney. HcndH pctitionw from Kiif^liMli an(l Kridich

inhaiiitants of (Janada, aslviiif^ that Ihoy he pKisentod to the Ki/i/<. 1.'5

Petition of Ihe old and iksw huI)J(!cIh of the Province of (iVohcc, (in

Krenohj. It

Tho same in Mn^lish. (Tln^ mimes attuchod to oaoh petition uro all

given.) ."{H

^
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STATE I'APERS.
Q. 35

Sy,i„cy(o Oorohostor. To ol.tni,, iK. tl.o .losiro of tl,o Mamuis ,loWrno, cortam prnols ros,u>,-tin.,. ono Andv6 Francois ( di,? KLoltor h-om .lo J.u.orno t.. Hydmy, asking' lUs L .nlKl.ip 1 . ol.ta ,7 , ujnfonnut.on wanto.l, as stated in a nu.no.andun. a..;o'„>,;a;;;i:L" tl';;

Nopoau to j\I.,l/. That (ho on^ri„a|s ,isko,l lor (,,,,. r, and 7) havoboon h.nn.i aiul aro to In, son! by (|.o " Dido "
iVi.-ato

' ^ M
V Innunons papers n-spcH'tin,:,. tho invest ignition <.ni,o condn.f
'
u>r.or jud,^..., arc undor .on.idoration by tl,o (^rown lawvo

"
lo

'
(o son.! tlu> n>snlt by the tirst tradin- vc-h.^oI.s

'
' -n

J)oridu.s(or to Sydnoy (Xo. DS). His satistacdion at tho roturni
i;i--P^:c't,ofpoaoe. Durin., tho wintor no.hino- ^v^ ,Ino to n t ?dotons.vo works oxc.-pt at Dotroit. A n>nsi.io7al.looxponso s nooo w^^^to tnush tho work at tho oitadol an.l to ropair (ho wori s at /uoboc JO

Q.

;C6 Mav
*S t'Url

MtNUTKS Ol' CoiIN'cil I7SS.

1^

1787
.Iiilv V.I

Q. 36—1.

\\liiti'liall.

„, „,
noSS::;™^;;; t-sxr'-'""''''"''"'-""'^-

''''"
''""7' ?''!«^

l',.i,r,:„»-" N>™i-li I.. 11,0 .•lii,.|«. *»., „ri|i„ lu.n.n HI- Wva,„l„| N!ili,)i,''S'.Mra

,,
,
.ss. ;;;is;t 5';ih'j;;t:V?!;;;^

'' ''^'- '^-"-" • '""••--•«
'^ii^

\\\','.X,I1.'''' .
-'^;;i'^'"" •" -'ol'" Huntor. That Lord Sydnoy will ho provonto.l moot

oimiiirx:;:;;;:;^"'""^'^"''^^'"''-"''''''''^-
'"nnunto:.) i ro,uos(Tu>

in ovlr'.:l'.T-V'*' TT^''' T^ ^'\ ''""""'<<*'« '>*' ">orcl,a«t8 by t.ord Sy.lnox'!

.™ ;
"^ '"'"''"- """'"'"' arranovd. In addition tohis boin,:p. ovontod by othor on-anv,nonts

; that ho was not proparod (.. slato t o

Juboo woro un.lor consalorat.on
; that (mvonunont oxpo.' od Curthorto.nafon rom Dorohostor rospoctin,:, a Jlouso ..f Ass.Mnbly. (iov

'

-

morohanls'.' '
'"'* '"

"'^'''"" ""•^' '""""'" "' ''"''i""nM.t fron. tho

IV'bniar'-''''''^''
''"'" '''"^ '" '' '''""'" "'"'" ^''r*^"" <" l!"'d«''', dalod L'ln't

sufiiis^iH.''^
'^•""^^' ^'^"- '"^' '^"""^^'^ '-">''- '"• <'<>•-' 4

bi.inoh ot (ho nnohuo boin^ ni.mitolv roportodon.
(i („ |-m;

^^^^Ijorohoslor lo Svdnoy (No. (iO). Son.ls nu.n;(oH of ('o„„cil on (.'rown

lH)n?'Ma,vh'
*''""''' '""'"'"'"- ^''•"^^'" ''""'^ ''•">•" "'" -''"li .la.M.ary'Io

l)or<du.slor to Sydnoy (No. (11). Son.ls or.linanoos and .loumid of tho
May 17,

• V -; -I'-^si"" Ot tho Logislalivo ( 'onncii. .,1^

Mairh 27,
'.'llllici'.

.\pril II

A^n 17, ,

t.llliliri r^ last sossion of tho Logislalivo Conncii
Tin. san.o to tho sa.no (No. (12). S.-uis copy of a loaso bolw..on Uu!Si.x Nations an.l sonio An.orioanH, by whi.d, tho foinu-r ,nako ovor 1

i.oii oountry, with moonsidorahlo n.sorvatior.s, for !)!!!» years from tho45th .iop-oo on tho so„ih [,anks of tho SI. Lawronco, lio ) u r ada consKlorablo way up I.uko Krio. Tho land on the St. Lawronoo
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17HS.

May 17,

(Jiii'Ih'i'.

Mny 17.

Xjk Mav 17,

'•* t.lllrlMT,

Miiv 'J'.i,

• .•llclil'l-.

.Iillli!),

< IucIu'C.

.Ilinc !t,

l/lll'lll'C.

piii't of LiiUo Ontiii'io, has iilit'ady lic(<n (liH|i()s(><| ol' hy Now ^'orl^,

1111(1 i'oikIh aro ill procoHN oCcoiiHliiiclioii tVoiii Lako ('liniii|ilaiii, ll(<Hii|(m

llioso pacific inoiihiircH, Coii^rcHs is raisin^;' t ronpH and fonniii;^ iiiai'.ji/'.iMcH

at. varioiiH pimln in llic \vcHt(>rii ('(Hiiili y. 'riii'S(( mca.'^iiri'M clearly cviiic(i

tlic lu^'c^sily of ailvaiii'liit; llui wchlcin si'ldcMwdils of lli<\ rrosinrc, ami
of Ncciiriiiii,' till) aduclimciil of (he plaiilcrs. I'aii;(( l!,'!7

'flic copy of Ihc lease hetweeii the iiKJiaiiM and Americans referred lo

in I ho loiter. •j:t!(

I)oirhoMt.or t,o Sydney (No. (!.'{). Tlie Ad for re^^iilatini^ inlMiid

('t)innierco waH paswed at the la^l scshIoii of the ( 'oiiii<'il. 'I'he dilllciilly,

if not impoNHiliilily, of prcximliiii;- HiiniL;niin!;' ; llie cliief arlii'lcH which
alVord imliicoinenlH lo Hniii;;u;lin^', 'j

I

J

'rht> Haino (o the huiiui (No. ti4). UcHpectiii;;; Ihc li;.;hlin;< of llio SI.

liiiwronoe for iiavi;;atioii
; ilH iiocoHHity; (ho oxpenso haw delorreil the

CoiiiK il from placing' a lij^hthoiiHt* on (Irceii iNhmd. 'JI7

'file Hiime lo IIm* same (No. (l.'t). Sir .lolin Johnson has r<'com-
iiiended liieiil. Cliius to snccecd his lal(> liil her as depiily utfoni of Indian
i\IVnirs. Cannot rc(roinmond Ihiw on accoiinlof liis 3'oiith. The salary
of Colomd ('laiiH HJiall iio coiilimiod to his widow, flio (dd<(sl rlaii^liler of
Sir William .loiinson

;
lint norvices of her (ill her and hiishand. 2 IK

I'rocciMlin^H o( a sptM'ial mcttlin^ of ('oiincil on lint i|iiesli<in of Iho
imMiioil of procceiiin^ lo trial for murders commille(| oiilsiile Ihr liiiiilH

iS:c., with tlui ar^;iimoiils. (Mnidosed in l>or( hesU^i's halter nf '.Mji .lime,

p. -7<i.) L'Hlj

Dorchester to SydiK^y (No. tidj. The report of. a eonlideiilial person
con (inns (ho ac.connl of tlio p()rsov<!riinco of the Americans in sidilini.; Iho
liidinn coiinlry. I'lmdoses copy of onlinance liy ('on^ressfor I ho ^'osiyn-
iiicnl of the (errilory norlh-wosl, of llmOhio, ilieohjecis lieiiin; ih,. pi'iiplin^

and dominion of llie coiinlrs- holwoen the Ohio, .Mississippi and (ireul,

LiiUcH, Sinclair (Sl.tJIair) who commandod a(, Tiiiondiuo^rii Ji, I777, has
hcon made governor. Where I roops art^ Hlalioned, MosHa^escnl hy Iho
Americans lo the Indians lo ineol for a L^'encial treaty of iieace. H is

doiililfnl ifllu> Indians will he read\'. 'I'he si>(,llors aiM)iil. I )el roil have
shown ,L!,real. alacrity in proviiliiii;- for deleiic':. The .Six Nalions declare
thai the loaso lo Ihe AiiKuicans (p. li.'ill) was nij^fned wilhoiil anthoilly,
that tho (iovernor of Now York has do(d;ned ii illei^'al, forhiddii,:^ any
of tlio siihfucis of Now York from lakiiiL': possession of I he lands. .S'l far

as rejrarcis (ho Kiii^''s interosts the oH'ccl will he Ihe same, whelher il in

in Ihe hands of Ihe .New \i>v\< < io\criiin:'nl or of individuals. ii,")|

EncldM'd. Inslriiclioi;.: '.., iiic confidenl ial peivon (mil naiie'dj n'fcri'eil

to ill letter. iJ.^r)

()r(lin!>:,ce for lh(^ (JovcrniiKMilof Ihelerrilory of ihe I'liiled Stales,

nort'.-wost of the Kiver Ohio, dalcd llilh July, IT^T. li.'iH

Spceidi to IIk^ ('hiefs of ihe Huron m- Wyandot .N.'ilion, si'^iied by
]{i(diard liiillor and A- iliiir SI. (IJair diiled ni l"'illsliuf;,', 'J.'tiij hecemhor,
17H7. 271

Dorclicslor to Sydney ("No, (>7). Doiihls as to (h(! exloiil of juri-dic-

(ion of (ho (^oiiiMs (d' law in (^iiohcc! ovcsr (orrilorioH on the souiImm'ii

Iroiil ier ;
included !ire I li(( htri ilory on Iv.'ike < 'hamp'ain to I'oinle ati l'"er

;

Iho setllcmeiil williin an I wilhoiil (he \'i)V\ on Ijio casi >.:,!< of Ihe river

Niagara, that on Iho west side of the riser ai |)elroil and ihat at
Miidiillimakimik. Tho seitlorh in all these caM'.H do-siro the full henolil of
Hrilish laws; lh<^ growin/^ necoHsily for o.xdmdin;; ihis; asks inslriictioiiH.

In the case of mni'der l;(.y.!i!d tli'' limits, lie will issue :! ^peeial (ommiK-ion
for tho (rial, wilhoiil roi^iird to Iho smiploH of mcmhers of the (Council,

(sxcopi that in caso of condemiialion, ho nha'l (.,'raiit a ropriiivc (ill Mis
Majosty's ploasiiro ho known. Didii'uliy ,vitli rorMOcI to thi! trial of

Ml
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I7HN.

.Illlio'.l,

NT.VTK I'AI'RIIH. il ;u;—

I

lumoolmrKo, w>t|, .nunlori,, H.o Ncrlh-VVosI, .,^1.,^ to li.e in.lodniUv
iMHiiuliiricM ol llio IIikIhom IJiiy (Jo.

I'liiri' "7<!
DoivlioHlor t(. «y.li.oy (No. OS). H.mkIh mimKoH of Council oi. Slatd

MiNiiTKH or douNrir,,

Ifl

Q. 36-2.
I7H7.

I )rccllllli't'

tjllU'licc.

1 7SS.

•Iiuiiiiirv I,

A|.iil U.
I.'url..'.'.

A I Mil 17,

(,lllrliri'.

Mav i;,

Sycliiry, ('

.'llllr '.I,

.lillii' '.I,

<,>ll('ln'l'.

.luiic It,

t.Mii'lx'f.

.lull.' II,

',l||l'ln'<'.

.Iiuu II

y)w\ H»r.

.luiit 11

l.lu.'l re.

.luly I,

tlMlI'lM'C.

.I.ilyli,

Ij'ilclii'r.

.luly 111,

1,)iii'1h'c.

I"-. ^^.l|ol• MoM.o lo Ins laM.or. |{os|.,-c(iM.ir f^ovi AIL-ii'm mi,sHi..n (.. amiMLro
nrcoinm.-r.Mal Mito.vonr.o hotwcon VoMi.onl, un.l ('m.mla. War I.oIavooi,
hxAnuTimmaiMl n.iianHiMtlHMi|.|.oroo.n.lrv. ConirroHM, loos not, avow

liio m(,.iilion to inalvo ili.< war -(w.oral, l>ul is miHiuL' JovioH. I'am- .|HI

IS I.Sh.) 11,,. (onnc.l l.usy will, plaiin lor |,|,o l.oUrr (lov^u-miuml,
'•I <;"""'", Wl.alsoMU) of tl.oso arc. No aiu-ounlH fVoin (l,o uppor
>'>iin(rv ol liiilJuM' mnirHi.MiH. Lovi Allot. \h a l.rolluM- of Klliaii 4Sl>

ftlmiiloHol (.ounnl on Slato l.UHin..HH, from 'JCd, I'Vl.ruarv to ,|aio
li.ollyaronliiuialionol llu- oxanuimlion of acn.nnls, nioii;..sp.HMallv

IIk.so roladnn- lo il,o ('nstoins.
.ji | ^„'l^]

()r.linjinc(..s pansod in 2S|1, (loor^'o III. .p.ir,
,,','

J;',^

„
I-i<M.t.(;ov,.r.mr Ma..arn,iok to l),.rrl,os(or. ItoHiKU-lin- (ho suNpoMHion

<jl^^( luol .luHd.'oiul.l.onH. (.Soo aflor Dorchontor's lollor of ill,, ||)||,

l)or.'l.,.s(or (o.Sy.hu.y (No. (;<»). DiHpalcl.oH roroiv,.,!. Tho "
Di,!,'.'''

triM;al,. lias iirrivivl at Halifax. .{|.,
San.o lo \Vp,.a„. Arrival of tl,o MurqiiiH <Io C'l.opp,..l„Iaino" on

Ins Iravois, ,nn-in^^ loKorHof inl ro.liwtion from Mr. MomI \m\ Sir .lohn
cmpl,.. In. .lato ol tho oo.intry malv..H su,-l, visits oml.arnmsinn-

;

:ihUs (lijit (lu>y 1),> (liscoiiniirnil. .j].!

Sam,, to nam," Son.l.s ,.,',py of instructions tp William Tryon, (iov,,,"-
>'o ot Now Nork (.latod :!r,l April, 1775). .vsp,.,tino- ^rantH of lan.l foroHwors and m.^n ol 11,0 lal,» S-ttl. I{,.^rinu.nt. As tlu. inslnu'tLms ,litr..r in
s..miM-osp,u.|s Iron, 1 1,080 80Mt, to l.im on tl.o namo Hubjcct, dosiros toknow It tho ropy 111. sonds is aiitlioiitic.

"

->aa
Instrurliohs t'oliow.

"

l.T?

I

'1'"::''*^"':;';
';\r->''':"'>'

^^'"- '"^' '"^^^'"'^ mimitosof CoimuH on Cniw,!
I'-".'!:; iron, LMsl Maivli lo .Sll, .Mav. jr,',

^^^AIimit,.H r,.f,.n-..d to, with rop,.ris on applications, discissions,

HriJadirSlo H."

^^'''""^' ^^" "'^-
^''" ^''*"' '''^^^' «'faS>m'«'l!l

.Mot/ lo Nopoan That .lohr, IJou-ors. tho man in,p.iro.l for, loft ()lulK.Mnthoyoar ,S,! n, a small vo.s.ol f,.r tiio Kiiy of Chalours, whi.dias u rookod an.l ho has not hc.on hoani of sine,., [.o^aj ovichmoo shall
(to ohtaiii,.,! ol tho tacts. ,,.,

lOt^lul.T'-')'

''•^' ^'''''"'*'"'''^'^* (JihlH.ns. (Soo aftor Dorehostor'H lotior oT

.l)..rohoHtcT t,. Maoar,,,iok. ItoHpootii.K tho H.isponsion ,.f Chief .lust i.'o
(.ihl)oi,,s. (hoo after Iwchoslor's lottor of lOth .July

)
ir,()

Dorohostor to Sydney (No. 72). Tho increasing' population of t'ho
I lovinco has ronderod a,hlitional .listriotH noc..«Ka.v »;.,.( l„. .vdminiKtni

'ZllliCi^-ul^' r"
^"""

'""'A*/
^^-M'O'liont to ..mkoHovou .liHtriclH;

IhodilUoultyoi hading propor otHooi-H for tho two courts in cacu dis-
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17MM,

.Inly 10.

. I Illy 10,

l^lllc'lii'i'.

• Inly 10,

< liirlpir.

• Inly 10,

< 'llrllir.

fla—l I

Iricl. Ai, (iiiH|Mi iiiiil Uny <it'(!lialoiirH ii Jii(l",f(» iit. ClOO iiml a hlioriH' ut.

L'L'it. Iiavii Im'cii a|i|inihli)(l t'oi- noiiki yoarH past,. Tlmro wiM In- lililo

Iniiililo, lio linlicvoM, in llio MclllortioiilH West of Muiitrcal. In Dolioit Iho
lar^o hiiliaii lra(l<' and tlic iiiixliini ()t'( 'anailiaiiK and ItritiHh tnnko IIki

ciiKOM nmri' cninplicaltMl, .s(t lliiil tlid (illlcdrH would roijuirr more lahuil.
'I'lii' dilUciillics aN to lli(( caHt'H an-^in^f onl <il' Uic iirniln nC llui I'rovinco
an well as al Niagara and Dclroit will hUII roiiiain. Will »!MlaliliHli, hh
soon aH adviHalil((, coiii'In lof Hniali caiiKCiK. TIki iinprovotniitd lliat- niiiflit

Hdlow llio inlrodmilioii of a Siiprctno Courts ol' CotntiKtii I'luaH with
oriMJiiul Jiiiisdiclion.and lnddintr ("irciiil (!(»iiiIm in \.\n\ didoroni diw-
'''"''*• l'aK'o4i:;

DoivhcsltM' loSydnoy
( No. 7.'{). Has niccivod insl iMict.ioim, \r., I'or Uio

su|>('i'inlondcnlHor inland navitjalioii. I''iv(i havo li(Hin a|)poinl<i,l, namely,
al Kin^jHlon or ( 'at ara(pii, Niagara, l''orl I'lrio, Dolroit. and jVIi(diillinia'

kinidi. IIS
Onlinanco lo aiilliori/.n llu^ appoinlinonls. ||!)

l'"oi'ni of insliMc-tionH. /|22
[•"ornis orcoininisMion and oIIkw paiicrH. \2ti lo IH'J

|)or'(dioslor lo Sydnoy ( No. 7 I). KncloM^H n'porl t'ro.n pmson nuin-
lioMod in hJH Idllor, No. (1(1 (p. lift!). .|;{3

'I'lie loporl (dat(Ml ill) .hind) sayM that, he Iuik a proMpud, of opening a
i'licndly coniniiinical ion with tlin inlialiil.aiilH of ihi* Ohio, hut liu)

doprt'dations ol' llic JmlianH prcvonl Ihis opiwi coniniunicKlion and llm
al hull ion •i.iviMi to tlio new conHl-iliition l»y laiopjn (roin lln^ lliol ol'

llio liimi'dl Hill to tli(( woHldin (LKlroniily of l!onnsylvaniM prcvciilH
aLcilalion ronpoirtinff llio MisHi.sHippi. liiir^'o (iniif,frati<iii lo K(uilii<d<y,

apimronlly willi a view to Hi^paralct Croni llic now Kodiunl (lovfwnniont,'
as tlii-y sodiii lo wish for indi^ix-nilcnci! an<l lor a t'r(M' jiuhkiin;!' hy tlio

MisHissi|)pi lo the oc(iaii. ( 'on^fross IniH codud to < 'onncoticut 120 niih-s

Wost from tilt! vvoHlorn limilH of I'onnsylvania. (icnllonKin from
Coiinocticut ut I'itlHlMir;^ lo form a now sottlomont jil .\liisl{iii;;iini, and
pro|)arations ar(^ makinjr at KvA Stono. A son of (Jcnorai I'uliiani is at
liic hts'td id' llid advcnliircrs. (iiMUM-al Parsons has iiiado ailvancos Ihat
iiiiiy ]irov(i favouralild lowai'ds comniorciai intoroourso hotwcM'ii droat
Hiitain and llui risiiii; Nottlcmonts; in I'ac.t tho inl(M<iHt of all tlio Ohio
loads tliom to insist on froo entranco to iho May of Moxioo and toHoiioit
Mritish trade. Ho has hoon Hiroii!j;ly invih^d lo ^fo lo {''ort I'ilt; a short
visit mif^lil do i^ood. (Iroat pniparatioii is niiikin;:; I'oi' I he ovpccicd
Irciily; McKoo is at Iho Miainis; lie has onlirr iiifliK-iico over Iho
Wi'slern Irihtis. y\sks for I! Ih Ijordshiji's pl(!asiir(! as to visiting
IMllshiir^ and Vifju'inia to rccoivo propositions from nion of oiiafiioUsr
and to iiilliieii('(> the press. ( 'onccirnin/^ c^xpcMises. I'lncloses halters, one
from the Aiiditor(i('rieral of the .Middle Deparlmoiit, the other from
(iciieral Neill, showing- tin- l'oolii;<^ on which he placed IIk! lii'sl

adviiiiet^s.
i;{,|.

Korcheslur to Sydney (No. tf)). Uespeclin/j; the eiiltivation of hemp.
The soil anil ciiniato favoiirahhi, hut the oulturo loo little attciKhsd to in
either Province lo form an ojiinion as to tlu! encouragement neciissaryor
Ms to the ijiiantity that (uaild he raised or its price. Premiums otl'i'rcd

for its culture in Nova Scotia during'' \1>^S, It is the helicf there that

Iho lioiiiity shoiilil he renewed to promote its iiu|iorlalion into (Iroalr

Britain. ,|;(<)

Same to same ( iNo. "(1). Miiclosos miiiiiti^s of Ooiuicil on Slatii

husiii(\ss, iiuduiliiiu' roport on thi^ (dainis of Aloiik, Attorncyl Jeneral,
with remarks on eortain parts ol iIks ri'port. The imperfection of the
pfesent Hysloiii of audit iiiiT the aecouiiis hy commitloos of Council ; the
lendency lo swell the exponditiire. H]
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<l'

17S8.

.Inly 1(1,

(^lU'lxH'.

.Tilly 10,

(^iu'Ih'c.

.Inly 10,

(^ucIk'i'.

• luly 1(1,

(^hifUc.

.hily IL',

Jdly 1(1,

(.)ui'l)(r.

.Inly l(i.

('rm^irtk
*" '''^"*""''' ^^'"- '^^- ^""'' '"'""'"'^ "f ^'o»ncil concerning;

Same to "san.o (Xo. 78). D.-atl. of M^r. Dosi.-lis; M'n- 'lluher/

borcljostor to Syclnoy. Mr. Gil.bons, (,'hiof .rustic-o of ("apo H.vtt!!'has a,,plu.,l .,r rol.of from his suHpe,„io„ from otfic. l.y Iho Lie, t ona
,'

troyernor; tho qncstjon havini,^ Un hro„irl,t l,y thoi two -S^^^^^^^^^^^

with' t ho , . n. fS '

'?"«'»'t'"'ff """"fo-s of tho (

'...nu.il of ( 'upo Hrotoi,

nt^V. ir-
' " <'.'« .«"^l>'^n^><»» of Chief JuHtico (iihhon« from hi^

h^ !Vwi"i'
"''" convictions of the pr<.priolv of the .sasponsion an 1hot that poac.^. and .luietncss could never bo roHtored wl ils Gihl «ua.ssattered to have influcnoo. He had on his ( MaearmickV) •!.

restore, the Chief Juntieo to his seat at the Co.ui^i a 1 ^hid w^ol-ioctod to by those who l<new his violent ,lispositi..nj.t it w^dnewith a view to reunite all parties in the.^^^ene.-allervicHM^f t le L an 1 u .hay.n^. fille.l up the vario,;.s otfiees he tiattorod hi.nsell' he .rrei^^^^^^^^he government respectable and etfeetual; he little ima^nned tl a ( ilbons wo,,l. be sat.stied with nothing short of entire intiuen.'e o tl at he

, I 7 i"
"'"' ''•^''PP«"'t^'^' •'^^'" of the lowest onler. Ife ha , -

tbnV!''7h
''^'

^Y'^T'ri '''^^*'^' ^'^^ ''"''y- "'"t (iibbons is inQuebee but'

1

;":"^*?'" '"".' ^"''' -^"l""'"^"' to the King, he (jlnX'stehad .lechne, to interfere. The measure, a strong o,u i„ the c" 'e ( ,person hoi. ing an otHee of so mueh eonsideration,"^e 5!

u ; ,S"f f
iJ'C'jU-a (ribbons, (;hief.l,.sticeof('ape Hre.on, re.niesti' :.

fh' heh d ^rif'''""l ^r "'T' '"'r
''^'''-y '"•=' ''••ther'eei'titieat^tJiat he had laid his ease before him (I)orciiestor) ^(-i

J.lT\}^T/l' (f«P«'"''0. Announcing his arrival
; explainin"

QuJhe^Sls^iilt^^:''^^"
^'"'^ '^'^^^^^-^ '- ^'-i- to r],.:rn't^

Same to same (No. 7!.). lOnclosos letter from Kthan Allen rospectin!the athurs of \ ermont, he with his two brothers, having .^oine .?> Que ceon that business. (Vu, conceive the alarm at the prop7,se,l f'o, era e nsntut.on and the agitation in the minds of, he pe<,pie of the ('n ,0 ,S,a Jespee ,„gan.easure(,fsueh importance, but has 'had noinfo ni on ,tin Mb ect^since the return of Major Heckwith in April, ]7S7 4.Ian Allen to JJorchester. Points out the .ecipi'oeal Interest >f

tin
'""• '"" \^^'"""t- the jealousy of the Unit,^d State and (he

S ' r •'1'" .^r»""t. tl'^' eason being the contiguity of tl a

t® the R,. ;;"!".
""^. t'';;„"'^ta^;'' i'"'li"'ttion their situation giJes tiet. the British interest. The objection of Vermont to join The IJnih'S a es IS increased by the feeling that it would expose them , , I.!pleasure of (.reat Mritain. ruin their commerce, involve them cbt ifnot insolvency " and in .he broils of tho,se States relative rtUirSeraCrovernment, concerning which they are probably as much ,livi' led ins .divided as can well be conceived" O^heir diL.ruJZuv^'^li^^sUies of climate, kc. Their licentious notions of liberty imbibe iit.ec .urse ot the revolution, operate against their uniting in Tc n e er e

.Uih

.liib

(.•ill

1

Wli

HUB!
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<^>ui lice.

.luly 27,

• iui'lHr.

1

.Srlitfliilli'l' ',i,

Wliit.-hall.

(iovcrnmoiit. Yet then* must be soino tc"vi'riiniont whicli may l>o

uil()|)tc(l jitU'r miicli strito mid cnnl'iisiiiii, Imt it would booppoMHl liyliirifo

miiioritioH, \Vliii;;iiiid 'i'oiy, wliicli umst maUo it woaU, iind ct>MKC(|iioiUly,

i-cndi>r it (litlii'idt for tlio IJiiitcd StiitcH to Hul)Jii,L!;att' N'crmoiil, wliicdi

CDiild lii'iui;' ir),0()O ctl'cclivi! iiuMi iiitotlio (itdd, morc^ tiuiii 0([iml lo ii liUc

imrnbor of UniU'd Stiitcs tioojjs, »!s|ii'C'.ially in ili'londiii/:^ tlicinsolvos

Uf^aiiiNt llio usiirpalion of tliof^t^ Stiilos. lU'sidos, llio nHalioiislu]i of
j)Oo|d« ill llu' otlici- Slalt's with llioso of Vonnoiit, vvmild picvi^nt llu'so

troops from taking llio liidd Ui;aiiist licr, and iiiciiiio (lieiii lo taUo luw
jiait ; tlioso Willi Anli-tcdoralists and \'oiinoiit«i's inii^iilciiisli ilio I'Vdcial

( Jovoniiiioiil. N'LMinoiit, small al Ili'Mt wiu;hl, lias a lu'avy iiifhiDiico in

Amoricaii ])olilirs and n\ay (urn tlio scale ; so that she is well worth the
altenlion ol'Oicat I3ritaiii. The immigration, too, adds to hw stn'iiji,th

as the peoph' who eome from ilie United Stales do so to ohtain land and
eseapo exorliitant taxation and will unite in rejecliiin every idea of a

Conicdcialion
;
propi^rty, not liherty, is their lu'iin ohject. Should an

appeal to arms be made, warlike stores could be obtained from <^ui'bee.

As to the mode of eontinuint!; lo obtain favour fr(!m (ireat Mritain, pro-

bably (ieiuMal llaidimaiid's plan would still b(! the best. Diirinir the
last three years of the war, matters were so iirraiimnl that, iiractiealiy,

there was an alliimce ot neutrality of wliicdi tlu! IJniled Stales ('(uild

not take advantajj;i!. Som(^thinf( of the same kind in the way of com-
mercial intercourse mif^ht be done now, siicli ullerationH of the policy

heiiif;; made as to suit further cmerj^cwicieH. " In the time of (Jcncral

llaldiiiiand's command. I'ouid (Ireat Urilain have atl'orded \'ermoiit jiro-

tcction, lliey would readily have yielded up their independence and have
become a ])i(>viuco of (ireat Hritain. And should the Unilcil St:ites

attempt a coiuiuest of them, they would, I prtisiime, do tlie same, sluuild

the Hritish jtolicy harmonize with it. For the Icadini;; men in Vermont
are not sentimentally attached lo u riipiiblican form of (iovernmciil,

yet from political [irini'ljiles are determined to maintain tiioir present

mode of it, till they can have a bettei", and ttxpect to be able to do it.

al least, as loiiir as tjio United SlafeH will be able to maintain theirs, or
until they can on princii)los of mutuiil interest and advantage, return to

the Hritish (iovermcnt, without war or annoyance from the nni((Ml

States.' ili'i rea>()n for writinn'. l'afi;e 41S
.Molz to Xepean. Sends two allidavits rospectinfr tJii^ late .John

Uo.U'crs. 484
Two alliduvils that Kogers was emjiloyed in (Quebec, and that lie was

drowned by the wreck of a vesscd in tiie IJay of Clialeurs. 4S,")-48!I

.Molz to .Nepeaii. Transmits jiaper from Messrs. Alhui, of W^'mont. re-

spccliuij; a pi'oposed contract to furnish tiiiib(u' for llu! navy. 'IMiey first

proposed to dcdiver llu' timbei" in some part of America, but that ixdii.u'

inconsistent with the terms of the contract jiroposed by tlie nav;d

aiitliiiritii's, they are prepared to acct^de to its terms. Lord Dorciiesler

desires him to say that they are well (|iialitied for the busiiuMH. i(

Oiler to supply timber tor the lloyal iVavy, signed by I'lthan, fiovi ,id

Ira Allen.
"

4(»(i

(A letter of 2lMli .luly from Motz to Nepoun, introducing Levi Allen,

is in (^40, J).
20!».)

S\'dncy lo JJorchester. Uefers to the debate on the ]iotilion brought
by Lymburner from (Quebec for a (diange in the constitution of the I'ro-

vince. Desires the fullest jiossible information befoie the ne.xt discus-

sion. The jioints on whi<di information is askeil nvv given, i-'rom the

position oi the loyalist setllemenls, it has been in contemplation lo pro

6a—14J

I
—

./
' ) — — I—

I

—

pose a division of the Province, to liegin from the boumlary lin(! of the

seigniory gi'anted to de Longiieuil. and westward and Houthward as

"f
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i'SlI^f
in •"^•lo^o.l paper. What is propose.l to l.o firsf ,|o,u.. Ho ( Dor-

;(;:^;/en!c>f';r"^7"'
'•'^'^"^^ •'" '"^^ -'^ -*• -" ^--•"-'".

PrlSf''" "' "" ''"''"''^' ho"ndar,es „,' ti.c western cliviniuiM;! the

Sy.lno.y to Dorohestc. The ordinance for re-nilatin- the nniili. s.ml"
tu>ne,

;
the neeessary elu.hin. arms an.! aecut-vn,; hh I o on

"
ti;a^ little delay as possil.le. How the militia is to he ofHeered The, ,1

';^^![^;l''^::^y^"^ '^^r^^^^^-^^y
^-^^^ i^ loCt t,, his, l>,.rel ester's it

Minutes ok Council— 1788.

Q. 37.

April .•VI,

l^lilcliri-.

May 14,

>ra.v 20 to 2! I,

.r\inf 3(»,

' I'lU'bw;.

So't? M .

Legislative Couneil at the session be^innin.M.n the3()th .Mareh and endin- on tho 3(.th April, 17S8. Wes 1 to 1??Minutes ot Council on State business. Memorialfrom h? (•om,,Moners on the Jesuit Estates. The document s, Ue 1.^ cVmn « o ;'
1
ve found the principal .leeds of these estates and are readyTo ma e a

e s ot itf?""' f'V" *'"•=? Pr"^'''^">'"i«n be issued o^-dorh^ dhoideis of land by whatever title, to sen.l in titles, c^c, -ivinsr rea-onsUr making this demand (p. 174 'o^ 178). Patent di;idin.he^ovi:
ot Quebec .no districts.

( ommissioners appointed to sele and ^'c'1mend suitable officials tor the new districts (p 178 to IK ;) Slemo hiand cairn of Niverville for ^vood cut on h i . iUiory eferren , •

eonnnit ee (p. mi to 187). Jteport of the spe-hd c unnitteo on henavigation ot the St. Lawrence, ^tith an estimit, ,.f the St' bu .1 •

^iuZ^^^'nli:^ ^'f''' ^''T' ^- ^^'"' <'""-^' c.orres].onde ce mt

^c ) '7,Vto%,sr"';j
•"''/''"'"• ''^^' -vigation,!.. pilots, light",A.C. (p. 18 to 208). Eeport on ( aptain ("artwright's application for

1- a grant ot lands there (p. 208 to 220) ,-. .,. .,.,,

leportofaSpecial Committee of the Privy Council respeci'.m- theode ot trying prisoners for murders committed in tie w2 ei-n ,?n vwith discussions and the vote on each case '>o\u^l^.

to mV"' p^ ^""1"'" ^;?"^«';"i"g ^vaste i.ads of the Crown fronn.th Mayto late. Eeport on Shoolbred's application for lands .,„ the B' v it'

n ""'elifwir f.""''''
^'^^. -'-'i'i"-^ -^i extent beinl.shL"

rUI^^ \K\ '
,

^ •*' P™ceedings and discussion (252 ?o '>(;•>)
Eeport on he application of the North-West Company to, a Sant ofhind to enable them to make a waggon road IVom LikeSuperi r^t^Lon,Lake to save the great expense of carrying goods across onmn's
re':!"

"'•.,
^r^".':"-'

'^''''^'^ ^'*^^h West Comii^inv si ,ro
" 1'

ss^r (U^cSs £imr.e!f?h ;i/i!^=.;Sone army for every 1,000 acres he shoul.l get the n'u/t 47-SApplication bv Kodiehlave fl.r an -..-h^--"' -.-Iv '"V <--^" -'''^/-

across the Toronto portage p) mUes V, om T;;o!; ^t^rSke irf^l^wLake Simcoe) gu-ing the rates he proposes to charge The Coimi t?eresolved hrst to get the views of > he nlerchants befoVe maki'ig a reiom

•In
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mondiitioii (2(ll» to 271.) Heport on Captain Lanclil'n McLoan's a|ii>li.

cation loi- ;{,(»(l(» acres of lanii at St. li^gin refused, the lands there heini<
rcMOrved tor the Indians; ho may have hmd at Carillon (1:71). I?oport
on Captain Neil McLean's application for land,-* : Carillon; j^ranted
(2()7). Hoport on a])plication from AHsopp to sol aside the grant to
Antroi)ns of the ruins of the lvinu;'s loriji^ in Ijower Town, Qin'liec, on
fi;rounds stated. JJefuscd, with reasons for rclusal (272,27;!). JJeport
on C.ichrane's applicatiui, for a grani r lease of the saw mill on the
Chambly. Xo decision conte to until Da Aivoivillcis hoard for his interest
(274 to 278). lioport on the petition of lleujy Caldwell and other
offlcors of the British niililia lor a grant of land. Cannot bo granted to
tliein as Itelonging to a corps, hut may 1)0 granted to them as individuals
and so recommended. The Surveyor (ioneral reports that lands may he
^i^en them on iho (rrand (Ottawa) River n^ ii' tho tract petitioned for
Ity the officers and men of the late 84ih (at Carilhm) (278-2710-
Eeport on the claims of the Mann family foi- land at (Hialeurs Bay (27!l

to 2S1). Report on ])r<)position by Antndius to e.\(diange his land at
"William Jlenry (Sorel) for tiie old forge, "with liberty to take away
what (piantity of stores I may have occasion for from tlie lot belonging
to CTOvernmont, situated under ( 'ape Diamond, and running upwards from
Eraser's wharf, 275 feet, with(mt injuring the road." The Surveyor
General ami law officers wore instructed to investigate the titles, i^c.

(281 to 2S;i). Report on petition of Miijor Kdward Jcssup, for himseit
and for (!:ii)tain Peter Di'ummond, Lieuts. J < din Dalm ago and Edwaid
Jessop, half pay Provincial officers, and for Michael floofnail, late of
New Yoik, ilev. (iideon Bostwick, Massachusetts; and (ioorge Dibble of
Connecticut, tor a tract of I-uid on the south bank of the Grand or Ottawa
River (descril)cd ), to be divided into townships of eight miles square
and to settle 'A I himilies on each township within four years. The con-
ditions on whi(di the}' propose to hold and settle the land are detailed.
It is recommended that a survey bo made and that the plan should be so
extended as to form such a number of townships as may reach to the
loyalist settlements on the St. Jjawrcnco (28:i to 289). Report on con-
tlicting claims for the old forge at (Quebec, between Harrison and
Antrobiis. with documents relating thereto(281» toIJO'.t). Vai-ious reports
on minor applications, tVc. (3U'J to 322) Page 2r)2 to y,22

m

I I

4

MrscEiLANEOUs Papers—1788.

•Inly 22,

Q. 38.

Minutes of the Council on State business. Report of Committee recfim-
mending lUr names of those who may be ajipointcd justices of the peace
and commissions ordeicil to be issued. The lists for the districts of
(^leliec and Montreal and of the circle of St. John's follow (9 to 12).
(''inmissioii appointed to consider the question of the Jesuit estates in
relation to the gra; t to Lord Amherst (13). (The ])apers relating to

these estates are in t!ie volum ^, beginning at (^ "lO A). Inquiry
ordered in consequence of a com|>laint by Majoi- Murray, commanding
at St. John's, that wrii> of ejectment have been served from the court's

of Vermont on settlers between the north of line 4")° and Dutchman'^
Point (Li iM 19). Reiurns to be made of the casual revenue (19 to 21).
Commitiee appointed to consider the petition ofThomas Dunn for remis-
sion of the (Jlr''it de quint on tli>' Seigniory of St. Ann (21 lo 24). Return>
of fees in the courts to be made (24). 9 to 24
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'.fuehtc.

.,•,,/:;?• ^ <'.""'"' f"°aPl>";nt*Hl t., iMvosti^ati. th. ..fleets ,(• tho

due rospec in- l.i-lnvay.s; cotmnittoo uppointtHl to oon.ider theMen mMal ami report if u c-l.an.ire of tho la\v in necvs^arv (2(n , :{3IVtitioiis coiiHidorod. p'
.m •'

t TiMinutos <,|,.ouhcil (oncorMin.ir Crown laiwln from Int toL'.'irluinv "om'

.sdunt ..I. (,J., Ifep,,,., ot(;ommitl(H.: 1. On tho potitioi. of the widowot Lu-ntonant Duncan Murray for hind at Niai-ara.
'

Jfefusod b t I v ,ho M'tv.-n on ,1.0 Ottawa (3.;.;i7). 2. On do Xivorvilio's app'ik'atontho restoration of u h.t of lan.l in tho hanliene of Chamhi -'(i; S I

;";;;'; nair 't ^'^'""^vti'',^'"
'''"""'^' *•"• '-"'-" 'i- -ut -sidethe Ottawa l{ocomnu.nd...| (•{S.:{!t). 4. On petition of .loan iJantiste

1
umasfor a lot on the hoach at St. IVter. st'root. (^.ehoo ... I,K

?!...•
/^^'^'•"""^'::'';'' ('•'-*"*•

•'•
<>" i'pplinitionfrom ('ol.,nel Hloa/.orhtehh.r a.irranlot land .,n Lake Mon.plnoma^'...- ,0 ,ho St Francis

rZ:^::^^'- /^"•""-! » (4o'..44).^r on ,ho appn;;;:
•

>n r %T'
;"'"^"'"'"/ ";rP='"i^'.^- Hooo,nnu.n.lo.l that land ho

\k l> r . ,. .

• .'"•""
^"^I'"^-

" **" "I'Pli<'.'«li<'n from Clonol

mondolmi.'' '?;
•':'''''''f

"'"/
-••"'r«''

<"l';ioazer Fitoh. Rooom-

Z, , t onh L^''r'^''' r^r "' ^'' «''""l'»>"l'-^.''Pplic-ationB (41-48).

fYo 1 r >
.

1^-- ^> ''"."^ •^''''7,t"'- 'H'"^"alon tho conditions o ^mnls
,'?,'-,'" '•*'' '"'^^'^' ''•> tho French (iovornniont The rewort irivns

olaus^ Vc 7^rr^T! ^^i
'° "'•)• '"'-^tract from tho gonoral ta!,lc o

f

clauses, \c (80 toS2). The patent pn)p,med by the Attorney •,n,l

?^t-^ "Eli^fV^ih"'^- ^'r
j-'-t '«--' 'r the Ohio; ^n.^

k 1 1

-P " '^^^ committee on tho application ..f Huirh Finlav

^'a o^i ; ;:;
•'

"""^l '7f-/^--
^^^ «t. Mlirlce, an.l on tii; plnllo .AUxandoi OaviM.nand .John Lees for tho prol.,n-alion of the lease

..t those mines The report ^avos a history of the mines and fo . es

mentTt?:"r"^'V'f
^''"'"^'^ '"'"•"^ '^^ '^•""ted rit.O to 10 ) 'K 1

n ents attached to tho .'oport
( 1 10 t., 12(1 ). Jtoport on the a,,plications

i a tt Tu'TT'T' '^^ ^"'^y" ^>«""entean and tho ^yi'd'ow E.mr^
a,iiit, the latter ot whom complains that Major Holland ha.l takenpossossKm o 50(» acres boL-n^ini ,0 her, but the C.nimi "o ea cSenothin- m f.e absence of Major Ilollan.l (127 to i:{0) I onor on thepetit,.m of isaa.. Mosley for lands on tho {'amaska. or on .K t s le' fLake Mompbrerna,iro. (l;{0 ,„ ]:!2). Report on application by Lieut

oZ^nT'rn '"''^"^ tor lan,l between Johns.*L an.l thJ J^l'of

C , im .i ; TM.^^"^'"
^'»^'^'"^t'"; '"""' t'^'twoon Oswe.u-atchie'an.l

^omSjKU^'!;;'' '''"""'^ '" the Committees conHrmed_by the

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 80). Sends minutes of Couneii' "'The

Tl ;:" .ifc''
'" " '\' '^"'^''^" ."^''">' ^' ^ontinuin. the restraints o"

Mn IH
',"".

'"^r
"'''" '"'""'^' ^^ '^ ci'"^<''l"ei.ce, no other minesthan base on tho St. Maurice, near Th,o^ E.'vers. have boon discov.Med

mil oV ',r'";l-,"'
the oia Colonies conta.nod the exception o/h' ofmines of irold and -silver, an,l that a bounty was formerly ..anted on the

^'^It
' ;\ 'it "' '" ''' ''"''' "'^^'^ '^^" '"^""faeture. Cana.ia abounds

r. CO of
('• !rR •;'•

' ^7' '^"^^'"•"«e'"^'"t would lessen the depend-tiuo ot tneat iiritain on toroi-n countries for this article. There. is also.alt above Montreal, an.l fossils convertible into a^noficial articios of

'

*f f

:
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commorce, so that tlio rewtraintH are a diHCoura^oment ami i>recIiuU)

the Kintj'H HiibjoctH in Canada from participating,' in the advanta^'os of
the poopio in Nova .Scotia, Now BrunHwick and tho Unitod States. For
those reasons lio tliinks that tho torfj;os of St. Maurice should he i^ranted

to a jtrivato individual, and that all mines, except of ^old and silver,

should he thrown open to the proprietors of the soil. Roconunends Mr.
Fiiilay's claiiiis to tho St. Maurice forges. Page 6

Syilney to Dorchester (private.) Is glad to find that he had recovered
Hulticiontly to visit tho upper posts: tho reports ot his state were alarm-
ing, the arrival of Dr. Nooth will, therefore, be a satisfaction to him
(r)orohester.) The Lieutenant (loveriior takes out dispatches calling

for information which the Ministry desire to have hy Christnuis, that

they may not bo compelled to avoitl ihn settlement of (|ueBtions respect

ing < 'anada for a second time. The Ministers desire that his brotlior

should continue in the government of New Brunswick, where he has

given satisfaction
;
his '• right headed " letters on the situation. His pro-

posals respecting gaols and court houses approved of hut no determina-
tion arrived at. The legal questions are in the hands of the law otficers.

Monk's conduct has operated to his disadvantage, but until the report is

ready, no stop will bo taken regarding him. Nothing can be done
respecting tho Vermont negotiations, till the re-assenihling of the Min-
istry. The emigration from the States towards the Ohio is undoubtedly
directed to the jiossessions of their foreign neighbours, beyond the .Miss-

issippi
; thi^ conL<equent vai'iance which will arise between the Ameri-

cans and their late allies. The propriety of discouraging the excursions

of t()roigners from the States towards the remaining Hritisli possessions,

which have always mischief in view. Hopes to write again by way of

Halifax betbro winter. (A note states that Lord Sydney had mislaid this

draught and asks for a copy. The ncjte is probably written by Nej)oan.) 1

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 81). Tho Indian chiefs, who dcelai'ed

the lease or sale of their lands to bo without authoiity, have since rati-

tiod tho same, reserving a tract from Lake Ontario to Lake Erie for

their own use. The ai'rangement was made in presence of Butler and
Joseph Brant, who are said to bo interested. A sum of £500, supposed
to be fictitious, is said to be the price paid for the land ac(piired by
Butler and Brant, 30,000 acres each. This land, it is supposed, was given
without expense, partly for their interest with the Indians, partly as a

present. These transactions are made in opposition to the State of New
York, the lands falling within the cession made by New York to Massa-
chusetts, The Western Indians of Detroit and Michilimakinak commit
frequent acts of hostility against the Americans on tho Ohio, kc, con-

trary to his advice. An attack by Chip]iawas in which they brought
ctf (i scalps and a prisoner from Muskingum, has produceil a message
from (rovernor Sinclair, (St. Clair) to the chiefs, who represent that they
desire peace, but cannot restrain their young men, any more than tho

Americans can restrain theirs. Brant with 130 warriors has left Detroit

to meet the other nations at the Miamis previous to the great Council.

The Indians appear to bo ananimous, and had dismissed American emis-

saries. It is supposed they intend to settle a boundary between them
and the Americiins, and if necessary to relinquish the land settled by them
on the Ohio. The Indians on the (Irand Itiver dissatisfied with Brant.

The Indians on the Wabash have gone South to assist in an attack on

settlements on Cumberland River. Three Indians sent from Michili-

makinak char<':ed with tin; murder of two negroes ; murders frequent

in that vicinity. 147

Same to same (No. 82). Sends communications in addition to those

sent in letter of 10th April, 1787. 14")

y
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11)C paper bears Iht, title " Opinions and observatioMs of .lifforent per-sons respecting- the I aited States." ("on.ments on the vari,.us proposi-
tions made at the Clf^.-al conve.ition held in l'hiladeii)hia, in 1787 and...mmar./.ng the thr. . plans

: 1 . That ofiYew Jersey, deemed insutKcient.
-.1 hat otllamdton, I. ..king to a monarchy, whieh was over-ruied,althoun-h
supported by some o; the ablest mer..:-ers of the convention. 'J TliTit
of \ i.-inia winch was adopted. The ablest men in the States are favour-
able to our (the Bnt -h) formof ^.ove...:r,eni,and view the i.roposed
constitution as an ex.,e."iment, ])avinfr the way for a more eneritic one
A\ ashing on wil be ^resident and Hancock Tice-President ; it is
suspected both have u French bias. The new government will beattended with more expense than the present, or than a p.udent. well-regu aled monarchy The .lifflculties of the new government increasedby the inconsiderabl... majorities that decided its adoption. The wholeweight of the order 0* Cincinnati was thrown into the federal scale
(I'or an account ot this order or society, see Gordon, 1788, vol.

4'

pp. .^9.,^^ seq) Probable contentions of the two great parties durin..'
the winter Determn ition to separate the northern IVorn the southern
districts. .Su,.port b- the wealthy to the new plan, in hope of rai.iiio-
the value of secuntie.- which they had purchased for a tritle Ktfect of
he present change on the ditterent classes of those attached to the

Jlntish G(.vernment. Military preparations for carrying the new constitu-

Hmihr V "1

i;eqxiisite number of States not vote for its adoption.Doubts It he people of the States are in a disposition to pay taxes, and
to submit to the measures unavoi.lable if they are to be a nation Mm.murs and complaints are unavoidable, but the population is raiiidlv
increasing and the face of the country exhibits a people unwilling
lather than unable, to contribute to the necessities and to restore thehonour ot a contemptible government. The constant struggle for poweran objection by the^ advocates of monarchy. The anti'lederalists ar.-
quiet but .sullen ano .liscontented, and the ties of social life are done

fT;I'' '"r^i -''^'
'*'''

'''^'""'h"
^" '''•''"'"^' t'''«»t«. ^*^^'- ^^ the federal

paitj. 1 he emigration to St. (JIair's government hevond the Ohiohas exceeded the bounds of credibilily. Armed .>arties from Xew
JMigland, regu arly otticered, are prepared to force the i)assage of the
Alissis.sippi, whether Congress approves or not, and in detlance of theSpaniards; they are desirous to open a friendly intercourse with thr
J5ri ish Government by the northern lakes, and wish to be permitted to
exchange urs at Michillimakinak for British manufactures. The
F-osent feeble Congress has little authority over the western couutrv
Verniont seems determined to remain in its present unconnected
situation, and if hard pres,sed will defen.l their country. There is ugeneral giowing Eri.ish interest in the States; suggestions as to estab-
lishing C(mimercial relations; the prevalence of smuggling; bankrui)t.-v
is now no disgrace. The large establishment of French consular auents
in the States

;
their minute re|wrts. The cold, haughty and contemiiluousmanner in which Mou.ier. the French Minister? treats men iiipui^lic

stations Ihe iittempt of A'ergennes to obtain for France iiJdicial
au hority, over all the iiiitural-born subjects of France in the States: to
iiold courts tor their trial: to arrest those per.sons and to convey tluni
invay; to this plan Franklin acce-led, being very open to tiatterv.
ihe I- rend, an.x.oiis to obtain timber; their demand for repayment i.f
the money lent during the war. Fianklin censured for not gcttin.- it a^
a subsidy. Strenuous exertions to est.iblish manutiictories in the States •

examples given. I ,0 financial embarrassment increased by successive
violations ot tlie public faith and credit which have destroyed all "con-
lidence in the rulers. Prospects ot an Indian war; the breaking of their

(.1

I
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faith witli the southern Indiaii^s by Gooi',ii;ia and Cai-olinn. Private treaty

by New Yoi hers with the Six Nations, declai'cd by the legislature of New
York to be null and void; comniissioner.s appointed to treat at P'ort

Schuyler (fornvrly Stanwix). Details u'lven. The rightto 5,000,000 acres
in (Jencsee Country, ceiled lately bj New York to Ala.-sachusetts ; two
thousand families already settled on it. The French .Minister, de Moutier.
was pi'esent at the opening of the ti'eaty at Fort Schuyler and was particu-
larly attentive to the Indians. The irritation caused by the retention
of the western ])osts, Ac. Troops to be drawn there by St. Clair under
the ])rctext nf meeting Indian hostilities. Page 1-46

-Dorchester to Sydney (No. 8;}). A commission issued to try prisoners
charged with murder outside the described limits of the Province.
Thompson, a soldier convicted of murder, has been respited till His
Majesty's jileasure is known. The legal reasons for the respite, other
than the challenge as to the validity of the commission. The incon-

venience and danger if j)ers<jns chai'ged with murder outside the limits

ot the Province can be tried in JMigiand only. Is anxious to receive
commands on the subject. 162
Same lo same (Xo. 8-1:). Has visited the loyalist settlements in Upper

Canada ; their satisfactory pi'ogress. The tenure of the lands is a

source of anxi?ty. Planters expected on the American side of the river
and lakes

;
the desirability of showing the favourable condition of the

lo^-alists. The animosities in the LegishUive Council appear to be con-
tined to the towns of Quebec and Montreal ; the division of the Province
into two would not heal these, although it might lie attended with other
good consequences. How the exhibition of animosity in the Council
may be checked. Both parties in the wrong. His own view of the
best method ot introducing changes in the laws, which must be done
gradually. The unfavourable prospects of the fur trade, and a bad crop
makes the prospect worse. A firm and benevolent administration the
best remedy for evils; an earl}' decision of the business of Canada is

much to be de-iired. I(i4

Same to same (separate). Andrt5 Francois Odelin in lii,s stmnd
senses during the period mentioned in thejiajier handed to him (Sydney)
by the French amitassador. Doubt whether he really granted the
obligation for !»,0U0 livres to Cazeau. (See Q :{5, ]). 54 to 5(i.) 108
Documents encloseil 109 to 179
Dorchester to Sydney (No. S4. The second of the same n\imber.) The

Legislature of No'-a Scotia has voted ,£300 foi' improvements ou (lov-

ernoi' Hamnmnd's farm at Halifax. Lieut.-<ioverni>r I'arr believes thej-

will vote the remainder. ISO
Same to same (No. 83^. With naval officer's return of vessels in-

war(|s and outv.'ards at Quebec between 5th April and 5lh July. 181

Pot urn follow^

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 80). James tiale, iried for murder, found
guilty and sentenced; but res])ited awaiting the Ri)yal pleasure. He
is recommended for pardon, on condition of quitting the King's
dominions. 182
Same to same (separate). Allsopp and other:, have informed him

that it was ])ro]!osed to send Ijyniburner again to iMiglaud, if it met his

( Dorciiester's) appi'oval. They were told he could neither appi'ove nor
disa])prove. Copies of addresses brought by de Bonne, who was anxiou^
that they should not be too late in being laid before the King, but that

the originals could not be sent till they were fully signed. Sends the

copies. The originals will be forwarded when presenieii. 184
Letter and addresses ci" French), referred to in the preceding

letter. 18(1 to l',i3

M
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t.lllrllic.
l><Mvlu.Hh.rloSv<ln.>v(No.87). Tnms.niis tl.oapplir.li,,,, „ni„. I, , .

•o\on...r.
( , ,11, nil an.l Assoinl.ly of (h.. Islaiul ..r Si. .lolm (I' K I ) (n'r-

""' "I •!"""•"' ,"' •""""' IJolmrlso,, |„ |„. Kino's l'ri„ii,r' ' with
*' !i|)|ilicut.i<Mi lid i>:i-iinto(l.

Mi'tiiiiriiil troiu (III! (.'ovcriior, ,Vc.

(»(lnli,.|' L'l,

' 'lIl'lll'C.

\i'\iiiilin' li,

Wllilrliilll.

'l;iiiiiMi'

i.»iiflii.(

y 17.

Apiil I,

Aniil 1 I,

l^'llrliiT.

Vii}s;i' I!)4

Alnnoriul of AlcxniMlor and' .Imimoh llnhmlson, stulin^ Munr sorvil^san I Idssos.
I Ih- iiH'.H.Minl cdIcm's in(.. niiiiiK.' .jcljiils -mi

I o,vlH.s(..r l,,Sy,lM..y
,
No. SS,. Ti.H 'Mnn.lians lm|i.- fur <.,„„ncnsMtinM

I".

i_li_nr losses in Im;. and ITTC A slatomnK of (l.esr was tTansniillod
>' I..' iu..'omnu>nds,,uvM.oi.f; tl.o wIk.Ic am,.unl of iju's,. losses Ih>iiclu'vos lo 1),. .CIS,(MM) or .l'2(>,<)(»(). .,,

,Sydnm- to Doivhoslor. That, lu- l,as l,...!. unal.lo to ..onsuK Lis
<;• loa^uos upon

, .. m to h, n,lop|,.,| for Iryin,.- olfondors ii.r . ri.nos
' !""iitto.l on sulo th,. I'rov.n.v; hm s.nds ll,.. opinion of thr lawollnvrs as lo Mio slalo of (III' law

'I'lit' opinion follows.
i:{7

l.'iS

Afisrr/./iiiK Pa/ii'rs,

I- inlay lo Nop„an. Sends cal.Milations ^owin- Hu, dideronce of
"i"""."' <•" ll'o advanla.-cs ..f n.annfaclMrii.n"^,oat jufo (lour. Has Leon
|'|-o<'usod ivn.arks on (1,0 honolilofoxporlini^^wlioal, instead of llonr "i:{

H- doc.unonl oncloso.i is endorsed, "Calenlalion of the profit arisin.-
'• H- I rovMu-e hvomplo.vin- 2,r,(l(» |o„s of shipping" in ex lortin^r Honr
1" 'l"7'"l wheal, will, ol,sorvali,.ns on thaf .'alenTafion showin" Ihalmsl.'ad ol a prolil of Ci.S | | Ihe-ain lo (he I'rovinee would ho KWV.^X
1 lie ari;iinienls are n^iveii on holh sides.

"

•>!
j

I'liday to Nepean. Sends ihe remarks on Ih,- henelil of exporlin- wheat
»-.in.sed in h.s h'tlor ot ITth .lanuary. There is unaniniilv in Ihe

.

iO,i.,s al.ve ( ouneil. and the harmony oives salisfaelion. Many appliea-"nnsfron. people ,n Ihe I 'niied Slates for iaruls in ihe Province the

;;'y ol!.;^?;;'
-'"""- " 't"'

•"' "^"'^'''^ ^^''" ^^'•"*' ->'Hvrelv altacduvl to

(I ,1 .';!)'^"'";"^'I'<

''""•'"«• tho war, an.l of those who have repente.lo ieir hos d.ly, the latler of whom would at the risk of their lives andoitunes .lelen.l the Provinee ; (hoso who had always retained a

elll",- "ti 'M'"\'^'"^','""'
•^1""hm' CouMlry, would make Ihe hest

St Ilk (s. Iheollsprin.^ol ih..se people would in lime he the stren-nh
"

t ( anada. ll reeeived alu.ul L'O.dOO or .'(O.OOO souls woul.i he addeiPto
t lo I ros;,nee. He (.r.uly helieves (hat a majorilv of the four i'laslern
Slates s.neerely desire lo return lo their alh-ian.e. Proposal from
;:;r' '•,;;:• •.•!.

<'"'-Hviieu(. to seme fO .ownshlps. 'na.s latelv
'"•"•<l >f ,U()lamiliesof(,»uakers who wish toremov. • • '

and I ennsylvania lo Canada.
hoeumeni en.dose.i, endtled

;

•• Ol.servations on the seeond ealenlalion
\hiehHtales Ihe profil arisin- to the I'rovinee hy ex •lin- ;;(l(),(MI(i
iHishols o wheal mamilaelured inlo fh.ur in preferem^e to eximrtiiio- the
uraiii to he onl\- ,CS,ri|t,'l ITt-

"'" "" - '
'•

shows aceordini;- to (hi

nearly so as not to nuwit a disseetion.
A paper market! ^1, shewinu- Ihe list of mills, of hakers the

'>t \yheal \e. withanelahoralestatenieni of the mark,-ts. .^e., in sup-
I'^rl "I the e.-.Ieulalion. oi, p.,i.,. I'.Ki, „iid a eomparison (p. L>;{7) of Iheprue ehar-ed to,- oTindin- in (,)uehec, Kn^^land and Now York >:',]

Oniinanee turlher lo re-rulale Ihe inland eomm.-ree of this i'rovinee

ersoy
•'•'7

I'd.' The slalennMil 8uppor(ed"hy figures
-calculation a ne! i;ain of .Cl'S.SIJS Is. ;M., oi- "ho

unanlily

(K!.
L'lll lo L'TO

,,,,.,.,,• ,, . .• - iiiroil on lommerciai ii'aiis-
poilation on the interior . . oh. Kn-lish 1271 ; h'rench 27r>. i.'7I i,, 27li

Fortiie ea.Hy r.'mvery ''(.Vmvr. tiehls iiicuirod

!

'I
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A|Mil 111,

(III. lice.

Ainil 17,

l^llH'lllM-.

Aiiiii:fo,

I hi.li.<'.

A|pni ;((•,

< llli'lii.c.

liine ."i.

'^•ui'lici.'.

Ann,' 111.

l.ulx nil.

.liilv IS,

l.> >iii nil

.hilv :tii.

KxtiJicI ol ii k'ltcr liniii (^lUilioc oompliiiniiif:; ot tlio conduct, cf Cliicf

.IiiNlicc Hinilli; accusiiiif hiiu ol' attciiiptiriff to liriiit^ odium on tlio coiirU

ol'( 'onimoii I 'leas; tlic iiiiiihU'oiih appcalw Iroiii liisdiMMHlniiH ; liis^rowiniz:

tinpopulaiily. Vn>^^' 2^)'.i- r-i

inlay to INrcpcaii. Ah1<h liis iiit(!rcst. tJiat lie (l''iiday) may olitaiii a

ji;raiit ot'tlu^ HcitjMiory and foi-.i^t^H at St. Maurice, so that lu; may ho ahio

to provido lor his family. 250

Accomil^ of llu) HjihiricH and allowances to the (iovornor and i;ivil

ollicei's of tiie I'l'ovincc, from IstMay, 17H7, todate. Tho namos, ollices,

salarii's, ^r.^ a\v i^iven in lull. 240
( )r(linaiico for |ii<imolini; inland navin-ation. l']ni;liHh ^HO ; French

2Si>.

I

2Klt to 21)7

h'or the iiotter Kccuriiy of the revenue arisini;' on the rtitaii of wine,

brandy, rum or spirituous li(|Uors. lOnirlish 2'.>S
; Krencii HOI. 2'JH lo ;!!);{

i"'or n);;iilatinn- tho pilotai^o on the ilivtu' St. Luwronco and for

proventinn' aim^es in tlu; I'oii of (^iiehoc. Mnyiish litll
;

l''i'ench

:iii. :i(i4to;ii7

Kor reifulatin.n' the tisheries in the liiver St. jjawii^nce, in the I {ays of

Quinte and ("haleiirs, on tho Island of Honavenlure and the opposite

shore of Pei'ce. I'ln/^lish ;{17 ;
Krench :!22. ;;i7to;{27

{•"oi' altering; certain ordinances ros|)ectinij; small causes. JMurlish ;{27
;

French ;!2'.t. ' :!27 In :VM

To prevent persons pi-actisint^ physic and sui'i;,cr\' without licence.

Knglish :5:{2; French :{:it.
'

' :i;!2 to '{lid

'Po alter the present method of drawiiii;' sleds and carioles. I'jif^lish

:{:]7; French ;M2. .T!" to a-n
Sir .lohn .lohnson to Nepean. The death of ( 'laii^ ; I he sori'ow of tho

Indians; they have called theson hy his father's Indian name us a mark
of rej^ard. 'I'ho .lohnson family not adluent

;
jirays for an allowance

for one of its llranclH^s. Lord l)orchester has recommended Mrs. (,'laus

lor a jiension of ,C2(M). Hopes it will not interfere with the intentions

towards the son. 215
•lames lliiilon to tho same. i{ocommeiids the case of Mounier, whose

proi)erty at the iJay of ( 'haleiirs was destroyed hy the Americans. 247
.^Iemorial hy Mounier, containiiif^ statemiuit of his case. 2t8
Henry Hamilton to Sydney. That the Treasury had decided that he

was entitli^d to Im/s I't miles .at Detroit, hut refuse to ma he hiiiiaii advance
of salar\- or pii3'ment- of the.se dues, so that he must ilismiss his servants

.and sell all he had |iurchased in prc]iiiraiion for ji;oinn- to Bermuda.
I'rays that I'itt order him Id ho paid .C,")l)l) hy the Treasury, fjt. Colonel

do Peysler hein.n' amply provided with tho means of maldiii^iiayment of

th.al Mini. 2.5!>

h'inlay to N'epcan. l'"urlher reHpectin;f Iiis application toe a urant of

tin* sein'iiiory and torsos of St. NIaurice. Dorchestcu- has reported

favourahly on his petition. The unfavourahlo nature of the tenure ol

lands ixranted hy the I'^ronch Kiii^ to a commorciul peojile. Canada
was settled hefore New Fuirland ; it has now, with the late

additional loyalists, i:tl),IMI(» souls; New Kn.i^'laml has (Hllf.iMMI.

Were the tenure ehanffod to that of Wva and common soccau'c

there could ahsolulely bo j;ot 20,01)0 or liO.tlOO jieojile from tiie

Colonies who were attached to tlie Kiuic's fiovernment, but they will not

accept estates under (he old ttumro, hut wiuiid ci-oss the Allofrhanies and
settle on tlie new land ; the advantaifes of having' such settlers. Suggests

o|H'ninn' land toi- settlement on the \'ermonl horder tn piovenl thii mis-

chiel thai mjnhi arise from {leople Irnm that Stale siiuatting on Cana-

dian territory. Shoolbred's patent under the old form oi leniire is
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ondosed, wl.ioh includes the .•enervation, formerly made by the Frenol,

Shoolbreed'8 patent of lands at Bonavent.uo, .^c.

^"^'^^

^^Addros. (m i^rench) l.y tl.o Ca.uidia..., to Lord Dorchester, protest' no-ipmst an ad. ress to the House of Conunons by one of the ( Id s^ biecN"

'dS w? wm^^f'"
jV-'epresentative of the 4l and now sub ec^f fea Ho^s was with the. )b|oct of obtaining a liouse of Assembry an.l theabol.fon ..i

^;'0J;?^^;^J;^d
customs of the Province. S.. far tVom bel'^

N;

Ki

Xovciulifi'

Lcnddii.
I'll,

I <fCI'lulllT

linll.loli,

'

onJfofTr.l ''''^''iV'' ""r^r^
''" '''^"^•''>- j'?'^Pi-^^««"tB that he is Col-onel of 111 t e mihtia ot the town and .listrict of (^,eb..c. His effort-

.. pu he nnhtia on a good tooting
; has obtained a m.iform

; ertain Jf

It. u iform ''l''7''"^
themselves at their ..wn expense! Asks f.n-flags, unifoun... .U-., f..r a se.-eant-major. drummers and lifers. Prav<lo, a salary, \e., as an encouragement lor ..ther Canadian officers 3S!iD, Monce, becretary to the society lor the Propagation of the Gos-

Tun HH ""-l
^'''" ''"'

'^r^y^'^'''^
Mr. John LanglTorn an.l Mr. John

t^^l^lZTVT '" ""'
''r'"^"'»^"^^"^'^'«^'

"^ missionaries, roly-

Ar^^if
J^'H'd.ester to pay tliem the same allowance as that made

^ e 1Zl mT,^^'-,
"'{•. "r

^""•^'^''•'' '"'^ ^'''^ "" instructions to .1.,so, the liaidsbips sultered by the missi.marios on this account •

it is i,-

"'
kImc;;',;:^:";^'"" 'r t' ':' ^-'y ^'^^ "^""' =•"-'---." LaiJgi,;

If^^l?!":.!,-!:!',.!'..!"-'''!!''''""!'
^'y ^^'.[^ J>ond,ester in a suitabl..'""

'

'

be placeil .)n rcceiv

his case ami solicit-

re.iiiire to -'ipply t"

is at

place. It other missi.)naries are sent, can lolinncc
ing assistance from (T.)vernment ?

•>. L. F. Terrou.x t.) Sydnev (in Kieiicb). States
assistance Were Haidimaiul here, he woui.l not
liis Lordship.

H

In '

I!

1 r.H.s.

• iiiiic ;t,

<)ctcil)(.i-L'7,

(^III'IpI'O.

Ndvt'iiilicr

Petition's. .Minutes of CouNcn.. \c._i7S!».

Q. 39.

Dorchester to Xcpcan. Sends copy ..f instnu
(governor „i >,.w V.)rk, respecting grants. .flun.l t.
and men ot the l;if.> xst\, ..^ tK,„. iiw.... r .

ir aiitiieniicitv,

ction.'b given to Tryon.

I , ,, ,
. .,o to be made to the officers

.,,, • , ,,.. ,'' '"'»-, '"^-ifl'- !i« theyditter from the instructions he ha-reccived. AVishes to be informed of theii
'
"s nc na.

Co|)y of instriKti.nis to Tiy.)n
Dorchester to Sydney (X..'. S!)i. Naval offieers return .>f

entere.l inwanls an.l outwards at (Quebec

tole'' "I'"'"
"*^'"' '•""'' ^^"- '"^-'- '-'^'"'' '''^' ''"*^^^ hattali.,,

Page 1

ihe vcbscl

ns intoii.le:'

co.nmaiid the Briti.sh militia. Presumes the militia will iV,'.

n.idcr the general military law. The difficulty of preserving liiscipline
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Xovcnilicr
t^uebeo.

Xivt'iiihor (

in the luko mariiu). Liiiids ort'ered to tlio Canadians who sci'ved during

last war, tlio name as were granted to the loyalists; few have accepted,

lieing afraid it was thus intended to make them soldiers for life. What-
ever the ditticulties. it is necessary to use every effort for the execution

of the .Militia Act in time ot peace, so as to know on what to depend in

ease of war. Page (i
'

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 91), Enclosing address to His Majesty

from a numher ot Canadian gentlemen, also address on presenting it.

(See Q. ;i8, pp. H'tlt and :{65). i>id n( t send co[)y of previous petition

from Queliec and Montreal, as they are inserted in the Minutes of

C<mncil. !>

The petition ot 1784 forwarded, with petition of October, 1788,

enclosed. fl

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 92). Sends Minutes of Council on State

atfairs and on the lands of the Cmwn. Application by Sir .Tohn .Johnson

and Butler that the corps commanded by them be put on the same foot-

ing as the 84th, which was approved of; he will I'ecommend the same
course to the Lieutenant (lovernors of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Eecommends the lotal abolition of the quit rent or its reduction to a mere
u'ifle ; recommends the same indulgence being e.vteiided to the loy-

ali. ts. 51

Minutes from li4lh .! uly to 22nd October. Opinion of the Attorney and
Solicitor General respecting certain causes befoi'c the Court of Common
Pleas. A bill ordered to be prepared. Baby and Robertson declined to

be judges in the district of Hesse. v)ther documents referred to com-
mittees. lle])ort on Provincial accounts, with tables, kv. 53

Minutes on waste lands of the Crown from 24th of .luly to the 22nil of

O'jtober. Documents 'elating to lands to the 84th, i.o .Johnson's ( "orps,

kc, (^74 to 78). Eeport (No. 19) of comnittee on applications for

lands, namely, of William Dummer Pjweli, Louis Marchand, Isaac

Winslow Clarke, tieorge Allsopp, Jleport (No. 20) on the claim of the

heirs of the late Capt. Samuel Mclvay, William Lamotte, Capt. Caldwell,

of Sutler's corps, for a marsh near Detr)it for his sons William and

James; Henry Ha}', o*',Johnson's coi'ps; Archibald Ak'Donnell, 84th, for

1,500 acres oil the (Irando Isle, opposite Kingston; James McDonnell,

for his late brother John McDonnell, K. R. R.'N. Y. : Hugh ;^r.unro, cap-

tain late Loyal Pangers ; Simon ('ovel, for land as a redui. :'d ofticer ; Adam
Impey, laleOf the K. P. R. N. Y., who states the services of his father

anil brothers; he had married the widow of Lieutensjnt Hare; the com-

mittee recommended thai lie should get lands on the south side of the

Ottawa, above Carillon; J{ev. John Bethune, for lands lying between

Charlottenburg and Cornwall. The land applied for is reported to bean
Indian reserve. .Marie .Nfarguei'itede Boucherville. widowof LaCoi-neSt.
Luc.forlands on theChatcauguay; Frederick Pastoul, ma on, Louis Mur-

cheterre, shinglcr, Francois .'acpiet, potter, and .1. J5. Fere, mil'wiight,

jointlyajiply for lands at Toronto. Joseph Anderson, lor l.-'mis in thcdistrict

of Mecklenburg ; Rev. John Stuart, for lands between the western boundary

of Kingston and the eastern line f Ernesttown ; James Hughes (town

major), foi 4.000 acres on thelirand River, between thesoigniorvot Vau-

dnniilaiid that ofde Longuouil; George Smith, naval officer at St. Johns,

had made a jn-evious application, already reported on ; the committee

reports that ( 'apt. Herkimer, has had his full share ;
Abraham Vv'ing, for

land near Fdwaidsburg. The follovdng applications were made for

lands at Toronto: Antoine Laudriaux. Joseph Pag(l, Klizabeth Lord,

.losoh. h.o!' biother. Jacol> Weimar. Jiicliard Heaslv and I'etfM- Smith.

Pichard Going, for lanils at the south side of Lake St. Francis
,
Abigail

Camiibcll. widow of a loyalist from Connecticut, for lands in any one of

I
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Xiivciiilicr :

HTATf; I'AI'KKS.
(.».

.?, Vrl''"- .Y"'""^ P'"'"'"^^'
*'«'" '"'"'^ 'It Toronto: Micl.aol Cook Crla.ul« at Kdwar(]Hb.„.^r; i>i,>,,-e Dodo>^nu, tor lands in ()sna udc tl. •Jamo.(.ray for Indian ian.in next his l.r.vio.M .n^ant \ .'

-un Ponus or lan,ls adjoining the prios.'n i.>niorv^. St Su i ice I .'

n"

/S:i ''f,^^';^"^""!-!"''
1.000 ncrcs 10 join Ins soi^nnory , n M)(, u'"'

^;t do!-, ;! s^-^Ce'-cl Sf ;i?t;:- i;;.i^:-;i ^--;;;
.lo mson, lor the ho rs of (iuy. for lan.is on tin, south si, o ofVl.o ( (.:

'

S.r John, for h.msolf. prays for certain islands in the St Lu
'

omo Tl .i

thoTMH" " i;:;;t 'u-tliit ri''""'
.'*^'\'^•^'

't
'^'"''^ <>«'

>- -^J: sid ';:^

t'.l ^Vt^"^ ^''"""'' '"' himself and his mother tor l-m.ls
.

ar lion
,
widow of L.cut. Duncan Murray, for land in th.'. r n.listric of N.a,i,Mra

; James Far-iuharson, for h nds with f e St I ,Lewis Genovay, of Eutlor's IJunWrs for lunds •,! tl,.c. i
•

^

..a ;w- ;e;; pf?i;;;'s,j^tis ^i;^s,;;;i.st;^/;^
umseif and stop-chi dren, the children of John Am, r of n'; v vi,

'

whose widow ho ha.l married
; Oliv,.-. son of Ma'achv ( 'hurch fhr hn U '

c:;o:;vXr';:;n;r;'- ^•'--^-'-"<-io-nhJ(v:m;;!;t;:'i!re;;:h

• "<>'n'l>e-stor to Sydney (No. OH). The troatv at Fort Stanwix^bmkon

duets on.y. It is reported that the Chief of tht (J yn-.a!" vt> Jk>H

outia,i;-e was treated with c,)nt,.m,)t hy (he Ken.u, kians This •; ,h;,|, treports^ c.orrespond as to the intention <.t' Kentucky to ™e t;;;;

The same to the same (No. !)4). Divisi.ms ol the J'rovince of 0„eh!.c"

n whic ";r
'" '"'''"''"'"*« '" ^i-^'l^-' '"I'l M'>'".-oal, cause ;. e .„ i«Vn ^^il,ch the proportuM. is one British to two Canadians 'Son fH,.:l..nnor are also settled at Three Rivers, Tenehonne. Vi lian en y SJohns an,l the entrance of Lake Champhun. atnla small urn .-dN'

.o,n the comrnercu, part of the community; the Ca.u.dian A«i >i/^having h tie or no education, would be led h>^ thers: Tl e Vty h y^
.0 interfored; the gentlemen are opposed to it. for ."eas^^ ns s u^ ^o

•"pKp.Mcd foi unj organisation higher than that of a county, which

<i

1

X.
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liiiH liitoly hiH'ii !4'ivon th<!m. lloss,^, liowovor, whone cofnnioi'cia! and
coniijlicated art'iiirscull tor aparticiilai' ])roviHion, now betbro the (/'onncil,

is an exception. No time «lioiild be lost, lie believes, in selecting a per-
Hon of fidelity and ability to be nanioil liieulenant Governor of tlie

four western districts—Luneburi; , Mockleidjiirg, Nassau and llosse.
Slioidd a division lie determined on, (liere is no reason why the western
districts should not have an assembly, and so much of the Knylish system
of laws as mii^ht suit their local situation. Hut in that case particuiai-
care should be taken to secure the property and civil ritflits of the Cana-
dian settlers at Detroit. Sends note of the proper limits for the new
H'overnment in case of a ^ parution. Pago 10!»

Proposed line of division. ll-|.

I)orclu'stor to Sydnc}' (No. Daj. Sends the opinion of the Chief
Justice I'clative to theinti'oduction of trial by jury. The paper referred
to by the Chief Justice has ali'cady been transmitted. Sends also copv
of the |)atent creating the now division of the Province into seven
districts; a sketch showing the ])roposed division into two Provinces
(p. 114); a return of the militia. (Copies of petitions and of letters on
the same subject, namely, the procuring signatures by de Bonne, in a
clandestine manner, to a petition against a House of As.scmbly. 11,")

Letter fro7n Chief .lustice Smith on the establishment of tiial by
.ji'iy- 117

Ordinances dividing th<' Proviiu'c into seven districts. English 122:
French 125. 122 to 127
Ordinances eslablishing Courts of .Judicature in the now districts.

l-]nglish 12S; French V.'A. 12S to 133
Jiist of Justices of the Peace i)ublished on 2-tth July. District of

(Quebec, 134; of Montieal, 135: Luiu'buig-, 13(1; Mecklenburu-, 137:
Nassau, 138; llesse, 1311; (ia8p»5, 139. The names of the sheriffs,

clerks of the coui'ts and coroners are given for the new districts, at the
end of the res])ective lists.

Sketch of the division, as proposed (|i. 114). The names of the
l)laccs, towns. iV:c., are given oi:ly from Isle Jesus, the western end of
the Island of Montreal being sliow^n ; the new settlements are given on
the S!. Ijawrence, I ut the sketch shows no settlements "on the
Ottawa. U0<(

Peturn of Canadian and British militia. l-il

Addresses and other documents respecting de Bonne's peti-
tion. 1 12 to 1511

T)orchester to Nc])ean. Sends report and Journal of the Counci
(Juthbert's claim, with schedide of papers connected with it

shall 1)0 sent when li'atiscribed.

Schedule.

Order of reference on Cuthbert's claims.

Pi'port of the ('oui\cil on the same.
Journal of ('omiriitteo on the same, containing the proceedings,

evidence, i*^c. i(;~

Cuthbert's memoi'ial. 2('3

Extracts from journal kept by James Thompson, overseer of "Works,
in 17>i2. The instructions by Twiss. to investigate on the spot, the
claim made iiy Cuthbert, are first entered (205). The journal begins

on
these

Hill

Itil

11)3

l(i4

at page 20(), and is very minute in its details. 205 to 224
Two letters from the Poyal Engineers, giving an account of timber

received. 225-22()
J'lxaminalion of .lames (ilemi^-, timber meichant, respecting <'uthliert"s

claim.
"

•>•>:
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Copy of contracts lor .lelivery oC wootl at (iiiobcc, markod

iostiiuoiiy of Donald .Morrison. 245
( )bsorviiti"ons of the Attorney (ionond. o'tli
Copy of ;in edict and of an arrOt ot (;tli July, 1711, accompanyinirTlie

Attoi'noy-doneral's ol)sorvations. ^dC
<'opy of Cutlibort's account against (iovcrnnionl for timber cut ancffor

darnaiit
270

]\Iot/, to No])oan. A copy of Sydney's private letter to Dorcbo^Ttcf
was sent by the ".Maxwell." !)or(diestcr hopes his answer will bo
received in good time. o-..

,»

•Ml

\'i

17H8.

•lulv LMI,

OctiilxTl'S,
I JllfllfC.

Xovi'iulwr 1,

Xcivfiiilicv 10,

<2iicbi'C.

Decciiilicv S,

I (I'ci'iulicr

DoRciiESTEii, iVc, WITH VARIOUS Pktitio.vs—1789
Lettkus pro.m Lord

Q. 40.

Motz to Nepean. Introducing Levi Allen, mentioned in his letU^r of
yesterday. (The letter referred to is dated 2Tth .Inly, and is in (^ .•!()-2.

Paire 20!)
Had delayed answering till he had received

p. 4(14).

l>orchester to the same,
report of survey on Indian goods. "

Sir .lohn Johnson reports that
there is a sufficiency of goods in store to last till ITltO. A largo supplv
had boon sent to purchase lands from the Indians, which were ob-
tained tor less than expected, thus leaving u large surplus 4

lieport of survey.
'

^.

Doichester to Xepean (private). That he cannot detain the packet
beyond the cSth instant, a short time to answer Sydney's questions of the
.{rd heptember. Copy of Sydney's private letter of the L'Oth September
enclosed. The Committee on Cuthbert's claim can proceed no further'
Cnthbeitgocs to England to prosecute it. The rej)ort and journal of
the committee's pi-oceedings he hopes to have ready for next con-
ve^-ance. ,,

The same to the same. That hemp may be cultivated in the I'rovince
with a good prospect of success. Asks that 200 bushels of seed may be
sent out for distribution,

j
The same to Sydney (No. 9(i). Sends memorial Uom persona con-

nected with tic Hour and biscuit trade. There is no reason to fear dis-
tress from the scantiness of the last harvest yet he agrees with the
memorialists that no considerable quantity of wheat, tlour or biscuit can
be spai'cd from the consumption of the Pi'ovinee. i;{
The menio.-ial follows. j 1

Dorchester to Sydney (No. !)7). Transmits mcmoi'ial, i^c. 17
The memorial, dated Sth December, is in support of a memorial for a

House of Assembly, and in oppositicm to memorial of the 13th October
praying that this be not granted. The character and pretensions of
many signing the latter are described, and the fact that many are not
seigniors, as they allege in the petition, is shown by a list added, 17

in the I'rovince ot Quebec. 25List of old subjects, seigniors", &c.
List and state of seigniories in the possession of new- subjects, who did

not sign the petition of KJth October. '
'

2!)
List of seigniors signiing the petition of I'Uli (Jctober. 34
Address to the citizens and inhabitants of the towns and country

places of the Province of Quebec (in French), signed by Met; ill and
others.

^' t, j
_^^

Petition (in French) from the new subjects as an answer to allegations
contained in the memorial of 5th December anil accompanying do«'U-
'"^•"^"'

5!) to 78
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DccciuIh'I M,

Jaiiimry S,

.laiiiiary H,

.(iiniiary S.

•riiniiary 1(1,

<-j(l('l)tc.

•raimaiy 1(1,

<,!ui'liec.

•Taiuiary -(!,

Whltfllall.

Motz to Nopoiin. Encloses a power and instructions to Adam Lyni-
liiirner, said to bo on l)clialt'of Mio Canadian inhabitants of(iiioboc. The
loyalists in the now sottloinontH have Itoon apjdiiMl to I'roin hence to Join
in tho inoasuros for obtaining a {[oiiso of A-<seml)ly; some liavedc-
clincd

;
others have not been hoard from. l'ai;'e 7!>

Power of attorney to Lymburner to act for tho Canadian (y'oinmitteo
so as to have thoir petition of November, l7Hi, considered by the King
and Parliament. SO

Instructions by the (/'onimittee to Lymbiii'ner. 85
Dondicster to Sydney. Transmits memorial from .John Frasor, .Iiid-'o

of the Conniion Picas, for relief nndcr his distressed circumstances. l']x-

plains the cause of his distress and recommends his a|)plication. 109
Fraser's memorial, slatini; his services, imprisonment, tho loss of his

])Osition, &c., and the debt he had incurred from these ciiiises 110
Dorchester to Sydney (No. OS). Sends copier, of a memorial and

si,i!,na(iiros pi-esented on behalf of the Canadian inhabitants of (Quebec,
who siirned tho memorial of KUh October last. A ^-opy ol' memorial of
the same purport i'rom .Montreal was forwai-ded (o him, but is not trans-
mitted, as ho has not the orifjjinal. No proof has been given of the
trnth of the assertion that tho loyalists joined in the application tor a
House of Assembly, although the ])rom()ters of the petition of 5th
I)eccml-or had been called on to produce it. n;^

Memorial (in French) referred to, showing tho numboi', value of
revenues, i\:c., ol' those in favour of and th'we opposed to a House of
Assembly. 115

Signatures begin at 126
Motz to Nepean. The original petition from Montreal was not in

the hands of Uorchester as it and a duplicate were sent in a bo.x, the
postage of whi(di would have been £28 KJs., and ho would not ro(^eive
it, as this would be to open a door for tho lilce expensive corres-
pondence,

lljj

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 09). Encloses memorial from the Cana-
dians of Montroiil. 1;j2
Memorial (in French) from Montreal. 133
Signatures begin at 142
Notarial certificate. 188
Other documents, addresses, correspondence, 1*^:0., relating to the

JIouso of Assenddy I'jiq ^o 20(>

Dorcdiester to Sydney (No. 100). Has heard that a road for carriages
has been cleared from Cayuga Lake to (J real Sodus Bay, about <:en miles
long. Tho bay affords a gootl harbour for vessels of fifty or sixtv tons.
It is reported from Detroit that Jose])h Hrant, with about 1,100 liidians,"
had gone to meet the United States Commissionoi's at .Muskingum;
there is procrastination on the part of tho Indians, but the Americans '

ai'o determined to adnut of no delay. The Indians are becoming alarmed
at American encroach-->.ents ; they have tired on a strong surveying
party and taken some prisoners. The council, which was to have been
held at Muskingum, is, in consequence, to be held under the protection
of a fort. It is doubtful if Brant will trust himself there. 207
Sydney to Dorchester. Requests him to obtain for Jacques Bunet,

or Bunel, and Marie Joseph Poirier, his wife, payment of the balance of
price of houses sold by them in Montreal. 7
Note from the Marquis do la Luzerne to the ]Marquis of Carmarthen,

asking that steps be taken to obtain tho balance due to Bunet. 9
Letter to do la Luzerne from the Intendant of Poitiei's, France on

behalf of Bunet. 'm
6a—15

•^

10
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Fi'liruiuy H.
Quh1h;c.

"

Ktslirunry 14,

Fi-tirnary 14,

Fcliniivry 14,

Aniil 3,

Wliitt-liiiU.

211

, the French Min-
Nifi!,'arji with hi-

l)..r.-ho8tertoSydm.y(Xo. 101). Tho deficiont harvast. In cnse-
quonco at he the high price of flour and brea.l, free mv ation of Hour
^(^ hy Lake (.hamplain, hnsboi^n allowed till the 1st of ,r„Ht Pa.'e210

Tlio .amo to tj.e .same
( ,. 102). Sends naval -fH. ^oturn. of ves-

vels inwards and outwards at Quebec, between . xiober, 1788, and
oth January loliowinn-. '

The same to tlio same, (separate). Count Moueti
ister at New York, has ajiplied for leave to vis-: .„„.H.a witn „.•
Hister-in-Iaw, returning by Montreal and Lake rhampu.in. Shall express
regret that the honour of receiving him and is sister-in .aw must be
v4 v. V 111 I V'Vl 4 4 > 1 rt

Molz to Nopeanllas transmitted copy of memorial, with names"' ol'persons desirous of having their names added to the memorial ofMthDecember. .;."

Memorial follows. ,";. ,

Additional list of names. oig
Sydney to Dorchester Encloses letter dismissing M.mk from theAttorney Generalship The commission appointing Gray to the office

18 sent to him (Dorchester), ho that it may be cancelled if anythingshows him to be an improper person for the situation. 106Ihe dismissal of Jlonk of same date. jqS

Minutes of Council—1789.

If
li

m

iii

li

17Sil.

March 14

Q. 41-1 Q. 41-2.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 103). Sends Minutes of Council on StateAffairs and on the waste lands of the Crown Parje 1

iJli"''^^' f^Sr^'j}^
"" ^^''^'' business from 23rd October, 1788, to 17th

1 ebruary, 1780. Report on certain causes instituted in the Court of
•Montreal, wherein the suitors are resident in the district of Hesse 2

Schedule of oases, with names of suitors &c '

t;Opinion of the / torney and Solicitor General on the legality of suchcases being tried ui Montreal. ^ "^

g
Miscellaneous, and application of Mr. Gray, attorney-at-Iaw, for pay-ment of his services, with report and other documents. lo to 58Keport on the claims of James Cuthbert and Jucheroau Duchesnay

fci timber cut down on their estates, referred to a committee. 58Schedule of papers respecting these claims. 5i)_(;o

th7rlX'f
^'''"'

!^' *^f
''^^i^^tic^ ^i'^'- Silnice, stating their claims to

of t .^ rfVT',"^'".^' *? ' '° clerkship of lAl'ontreal
; and or the subject

of their title to lands at ..rnear Lake of Two Mountains, in answer

whole Bonrif'
'" •^' ^"''''""' '''* *'""^ settlement. Eeferred to the

Message by the Governor General resi)ecting the navigation of the

forms
•"'*t''"CtiO"« to the superintendents of inland navigation, with

28Jd1e'ptImbei- 'nir^
'"'^ '^'''''^ "' ^'"^^'''"' ^^'^"^ -'''''' '^ ^^^

The same at Fort Erie, 25th June and 2-lth September, 1788 i-TAThe same at Detroit, 5th August to 7th November' 1788 74
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17Hil.

106

108

bjeet

16

March 14,

Mavcli 14,

Qiiebff.

Ai)ril 11,

Qut'U'c.

Ainil U,
i^uebt'C.

The repoii the Committee on tho cases from TTohho (pp. L', iVc.) and
journal of

j , .^ceoiliii^^s of the Committee, inclmlin;,' memorials,
correspondence, evidence, iVc. Pago 78 to 13,3

Comni'ftee on Roads in the circle of St. John's and district of
Nassau. Memorials and other dnouments. i;i;{ to 140

Ilespectinf,' (I • salai of tl Fudfje of Vice-Admiralty during' the
vacancy caused by the 1 ^ignsi iiofLivius. 140 to 15(5

Respecting rights of office i\ lative to the engrossments of the land
patents.

"^

15,;
Respecting the Court of the Circle of St. John's. 157 to l(i2
Respecting a market at St. John's. 162
Report of s])ecial committee on inland navigation. I(i3 to 173
Respecting the Curiole Ordinance. 173
List of the justices who have qualified in the districts of Quebec and

Montreal. I73 to 175
Respecting the administration of justice in the district of Hesse;

reporting a Bill with amendments. " 177 to 188
Second report on inland navigation, correspondence, kc. 188 to 207
Provincial contingent accounts for six months to 10th April, 1788.

Report with documents attached. 207 to 223
On the claims of Dominique Ducharme. 224 to 228
Minutes of Council concerning waste lands of the Crown, from 23rd

October to 31st December, 1788. List of members of the land boards
for Mecklenbui'g, Luneburg, Montreal and Nassau, with the duties of
the boards detailed. 230

Surveys ordered to bo made for applicants, whose names, &c., are
given. 232

^
Lists of applicants (divided into classes) for lands; also, report from the

Committee on the claims of some of the petitioners. 237 to 247
Orders for grants of land. 247 to 25((
Minutes of Council concerning waste lands of the Crown, from let

January to 17th February, 1789. Report of the Select Committee for
revising the land regulations. 252 to 263

Report of the Committee of the whole Council. 264 to 278
Dorchester to Sydney (No. 104). The report of the Committee on the

administration of justice in Hesse will show the reason for appointing
a profossional man at £500 to the office of first Judge

; Mr. Powell has
been named. 279
The same to the same (No. 105). In addition to opening trade by

Lake Champlain for the importation of provisions, applications have been
made for an Act to permit the imjiortation of flour, wheat, &c., by
sea. '231
The same to the same (No. 106). That owing to the scarcity of pro-

visions, the privilege of free importation has been extended to any port
to the westward of St. .Tohn's. 282
The same to the same (No. 107.) Friendly conduct of the Spanish

Government at New Orleans towards Kentucky. Facilities given for
trade

; a lieutenancy erected on the Mississippi, into which Americans are
invited to come. The measure advised by il. d'Arges, a knight of St.
Louis. Another Spanisli settlement on the west of the Mississippi,
opposite the mouth of the Ohio, under the agency ofone Morgan, formerly
of rliiladelphia. A strong inclination shown in Kentucky to separate
from Congress and join Spain. It is. however, reported that the secret
intention is to declare independence of the fedei-al union, take possession
of New Orleans and look to Great Britain for assistance. Encloses
jiolitical reflections on the state ofaffairs in the western country. A new

^
I

6fl—15i
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17f

April 11.

• Quebec.

A|priin,
• Quebec.

April 13,

.Tune (!,

• Juebfc.

American settlement at the inouth of the Great Miami, conducted by a
^^'^^^"'™''

-r^ ,
Page 283

/enclosed. Desultory j'eflections by a gentleman of Kentucky. The
great importance of the Mississippi, as the natural channel for western
trade. The inevitable neparation between the Atlantic and Western
States. The necessity to the latter of foreign protection and the right
of navigating the Mississippi; the alternative of an appeal to Spain or
Britain. Nothing to bo feared from Congress; the seditious temper of
the Atlantic States involves a degree of imbecility and a capricious
policy which only a high-toned monarchy can remedy. The delay to
bring this_about. In the mean time, Great Britain should be formin<>-
confidential connections with men of enterprise, capacity and popular
influence resident in the Western States. 286

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 108). The failure of negotiations between the
Indians and Americans, owing to the refusal of Sinclair (St. Clair) to go to
the Muskingum, the place appointed for the meeting, and of the Indians to
go to Fort Harmar. The Indiana have, however, oftered to fix a bound-
ary (given in detail), which the Americans have rejected and have
insisted on all the country ceded by the treaty of peace ; the Indians
declare they will never consent to such pretensions. The Senecas,
Hurons and Delawares have, however, pretended to treat on behalf of
the Western Indians. Some of them are since come to Detroit, and
report that they were misled by the Hurons, and had consented to the
establishment of posts, one at the Eiver Raisin 12 leagues distant
from Detroit. The officers of the Indian Department have received a
message from Kentucky that the prisoners held there would be re-
turned. .)gg

Motz to Nepean. The alarming state of General Hope's health. 291

Dorchester to Sydney (separate). Death of Hope. 292

The same to the same (No. 109). Owing to the scarcity of bread
corn in the Province, and the necessity for speedy supplies, the impor-
tation of flour, kc

, by sea in British bottoms, has been allowed, till the
close of this year's navigation. Has intimated the same to the public,
to the Lieutenant-Governors, &c. Sends report of the Committee of the
whole Council on the subject. 293

Report follows. 295
Q. 41— 1 ends here.

1789.
•Tune 7,

<iuebeo.

Q 41.-2.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 110). Sends copies of the Journals of the
Legislative Council and of the Acts passed during the session. Remarks
on the steps he has taken to ensure deliberation. 300

Journals from ICth March td 30th April. Speech from His Excel-
lency ; address in reply. 3O2 to 30G
The proceedings of the Council, with the divisions on the different

resolutions, &c. 30(j to 526
List and copies of ordinances. 528 to 576
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im
Miscellaneous Correspondence—1789.

1789.
June 7,

(2>i<'l>fc.

June 7,

t^uebec.

June 7,

Quebec.

June 7,

(iuel)ec.

f

Q. 42.

right to fish in

3 toll
11

Encloses description and

Dorchester to Sydnej' (No. 111). Sends minutes of Council on State

business and concerning the Waste Lands of the Crown. Page 1

Minutes of Council, concerning the waste lands of the Crown, from
18th February to 11th April, 1789.

Appointment of a land board at Gaspu. 2

Application by McKenzie and othei-s for exclusive

Esquimaux Bay, with reports, memorials, &c.
' Appointment of a land board for Hess^.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 112, secret).

ijolitical observations on the Western country, presented to the French
Minister and forwarded to his court. The object is to induce France to

take possession of New Orleans. Alarm in the Atlantic States at these

Elans ;
proposals to put C4reut Britain in room of France; offers made to

im (Dorchester) of service to bring this about. The design is to effect

a separation between the Western and the Atlantic States ; he (Dorches-
ter) to supply arms and ammunition ; that intercourse with the lakes

should be free and open, and that a peace with the Indians would facili-

tate the business. To remove objections, because of being at peace with
Spain, he was informed that that power whilst at peace with Britain had
furnished monoy for the American revolt, and that no recognition was
wanted till the projectors wore in possession of New Orleans. Has
declined to assist or to give his opinion of the merits of the scheme.
The paper enclosed is not perfect, the beginning having been left out in

copj'ing as too long and containing nothing of any mOment. 13

Enclosed. Paper on the Western country (in French). The countiy
between the Appalachian Mountains is of greater extent than all the

rest of the United States. The advantages of Kentucky, its rapid settle-

ment and position on the main line ofcommunication. The alarms caused

by the Indians may stop its rapid growth for a time, but will not prevent
its adding 10,000 or 12,000 emigrants every Summer. The document
points out the division made by Virginia, and the territories set aside

;

the proposals to Spain and the ruinous project ofabandoning for 25 years
the pretensions to the navigation of the Mississippi, rejected by Virgi nia

and Maryland. The necessity for a free trade to produce the best effects,

and these will bo produced by the daily increasing strength of the

colonists. The document which covers fourteen closely written

pages dwells at length on the favourable position of the country,

its great fertility, its enormous increase in population, i:c., i\:c.,

and urges that France should obtain from Spain the retrocession

of all the territories she formerly held in Louisiana and else-

where, holding out to the Americans the offer of the free navi-

gation of the Mississippi as security for peace, and even should

there be a rupture, the distance and physical obstacles which separate

the Western from the Atlantic States would prevent any united action,

&c., &c. 16

Dorchester to Sj'dney (No. 113). Death of Lieut. Governor Hope.
Need of a person of rank and discretion to till the office; the increasing

importance of the Western settlements makes it desirable that Montreal
should be the place of his residence. 30

The same to the same (No. 11-4). Has applied to the Master (ieneral

of Ordnance for two additional engineers. A report .shall be sent of the

repairs and alterations necessary to the fortifications. 31

1

41
j
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1789.
•Tiint' 7,

(.•ilt'bcc.

•Iiint' 7,

STATE PAPERS.
Q. 42

.ruiif 12,

Juiif LT),

• iiifbt'f.

.Tunc 25,

.Tnly 3,

*2ut'bfc.

.ruly 15,

•.iuelKf.

Tiilv 20,

Whitehal!.

•luly 20,

(iiu'b-c.

July 30,

(^uelwc.

July 30.

August 22,
'iuelH'O.

August 22,
Quel)fc.

Dorchester to Sydney (No. 115). Pla„ submitted by the Bishoo for

DrauiTht (in French) of a letter from the Eisiu.p of Quebec' to"tile

S Ko^:;'"'"^
"' ^''^ *^"'">'^*'"" "'''^ 1'"- "^'^intuilgovL-nmli:

t ansmitted to Monk and letters patent appointing Mr. (Jray in his roomare in course ot preparation. Monk ami the merchants ?elie\w Z

c^ni^^^armlsf'-'^''*^^^""-'^^^-'^- ^'

up^^;S:L^:;.el^^^,(f;,,;/«:,,.
«-^>« -I^y ^f report on the

o,nu:^^;i:::z^^- '''^- «-^^«-'d--- "*• congratuhuir

lJ^l[^m.r^I'';w'^'
^^''-

^'f\ ^^'l^*^
*•'« t«™« «f treaty made atloitllaimai between some ol the Indian chiefs and the Americanslho8ewhoretuse.lto attend are deternuned to prevent yAmerirn

:nd'adrtaU^;''tX;'Vl" ^""^ ^''^^ '"^^" ^is Itched \varpipS
C.4Se's.rrnlH ''>.«""ounccwarand demand ammun tion.

DetroU
'""'' ^'''^ '^"' "•"' presented t<. the Governor of

• The same to the same (No. 121). Sends address from Montreal onthe lungs recovery, in addition to those sent from Quebec nThe same to the same (No. 122). Movements of the Indians- 5have arrived at the Gluize, with a view of forming a village Renm tedpreparations by the Americans to take possessk,n of tie' O datononShould the ndiansnot be able to retain the r country the/will nn bablvremove to the Spanish side of tho Mississippi.
^' ^ piobaby

(rrenv.lle to Dorchester. Leave of absence granted co E-idilbirdsurgeon of the gai-rison of (Quebec, has been extended
i^-idUhmi

Dorchester to Sydney (])rivate). introducing Colonel Hunter of the.0th; he can give information respecting the country about NhtLmILs^good sense during his command makes his speedy relun,r«ir:

anrdeSra'Q:;^'™^ ^""^ '''^- '^'''^ ^^^-'^ ^'' --«'« ^^^ered

CoIrt'or'commSi' ^Z ^f-' ''t^' ^f^^^'^''''
"^' ^^^thouse, of the

rrommendhTm '
""'' '"^'""'"^ '^' and his conscientiousness

Correspondence (three letters) follows. ,n fi« I'aDorchester to Sydney (separate). For leave of absence.
'

'

70

.SLr;^.si;tiS:;g S./S eS 7Z -ti^^t-fsCrown, but outside the limits of the province, should no be ..equired

auo"'^f ''phi
'"•"^?(?'

'f''''^
out 'licences for the sale of sj ir tuou

X'k^' ,^'"^''"«•^f,^'^^''"•fe'«'^l•ostion of the extension of the lawsto tiie Kings posts and to t .« ««tH»mnr.f. ""^^
11

to tiie King 8 posts and to the settlements
The documentM are :

—

1. The memorial of the Secretary of the Province. 79
2. Note from Wm Smith, Chairman of the Committee of Council 74
.5. Journa of the Committee of Council charged to report on the nuestions raised by memorial of Mr. Secretary Pownall roirve to tke ssimof licences for the retail of spirituous liquors in the dis icL,f IW ^^^^



17H!1.

AuguHt '/i,

•iuclM'l.'.

tho

:

•Quebec.

Si^pteiiilHT .'iO,

iScptciiilicr ,'iO,

()<t(>l)('r !»,

Wliiti'lmll.

Oc'tolxT 17,

()ct(ili.>i lil,

Whitcluill.

OctolxT 20,

Wliitfliall.

Dorchester to Sydney (Xo. 12()). Owing to its ifrowiiij; importance,
oncloHes ii plan of the colony of Kontucivy, witi> Homo obnia-vutions on
tlicstato of tiial. colony, vvhic^h HooniH at ]trowont to bo the moHt considcr-

iiblc part of tlic Western Hcttlomcnts. Pa^fc 82
Filnon'n map of Kontncl<y. (.\/j(.' simile of this n\ap is yivon in Mr.

Meiibcn T. Durretl/s ".bilm Filnon, liio tirsi liistorian ot ivcntacicy," jmb-
lisJH'il in LouiHviilo, Ky., in IH.S4.) S2rt

Obncrvatio is upon the coh)ny of Ivcntucivy, i;ivinjLf brief account of
the towns, Hoii, ])opiilation (62,000 in 178S), milicia; the names of the
leading niomi)crs di convention, namely, (Jolond (icori^c .Muter, Chief
Justice, with a salaiy from Virtrinia, Major-(ienoral Scott, Brigadier (lon-

eral Wilkinson, (Jolonol Levi Todd, Colonel iJohert Todd, Colonel Robert
Johnson, Colonel K'obert I'atterson, Coloi.el Marshall, Socretaiy ol tho
land oHice, and Colonel John Cam])bell. Distribution of the Congress-
ional established troops. The interest that binds ])eople of prop(^rty on
the western frontiers of Virginia and Pennsylvania to the fate of Ken-
tucky, but their names cannot at ])rcsent be given. Accouid, of the
trade. Lacassang & (Jo. at Louisville, and Tende/.vous, at Danville, arc
mercantile houses of note in the interest of France. The latter carried
on a trade from Hordeau.x to the States during the war and are supposed
once to have been [)risonors at llalifiix. 8."{

Dorchester to (J renville (No. 1). Dispatches received. The delay in

discovering the extreme scarcity owing to the deceptive ap]iearance of

the (^'op. What powers are wanted to deal with the ([ut^stion and the

security to be takc^n against abuse. !.")(!

The same to the same (Xo. 2). Transmits copy of letter from Mr.
John ,Fay, Secretary for IA)reign Atfairs to the United States. Sends also

copies of his answer antl of the orders issued upon the suliject. loH
.(oi>n Jay to Dorchestei' (4th September) for leave to tak(! geogra|)hieal

observations on Lake Ontai'io, to settle the boundaries belween tho

United States and the States of New York and Massachusetts. 15!)

Henry Mot/, to John Jay (2-4th SeptenUier). That the Covernor
(ieneral has issued the necessary orders in compliance with the request

in letter of the 4th inst.
"

162
C()p3'of the order signed by F. Le Maistre, addressed to Lieut.-Col.

Harris, 60th, commanding at Niagara. 16-4

Copy of instructions to the same. 16(;

Dorchester to (li'cnville (separate). Repeating his request for leave of

absence. 167

Grenville to Dorchester. The address from Montreal on tlu! King's

recovery, received and pi'csented. 1*0

Dor'chester to (Jrcnville (No. ;!). Reports that certificates ot

British plantation registiy and Mediterranean passes have beeii counter-

feited at Boston. Sends copy of counterfeit register whicdi jiassed

British custom houses in the West Indies; keeps the original in expec-

tation of the infoi'mant coming to Quebec. Is in the meantime keeping
the discovery secret. KJS

Descri])tion of counterfeit certificate of British plantation registry. 16[)

Co])y of the same. 170
Sketch of the seals. 172
(irenville to Dorchestei-. Aihlresses from (^lichee (citizens and lloman

Catholic clergy) on the King's recovery received and presented. HI

The same to the same (])rivaio and secret). Sends heads of tho plan

for altei'ing the present constitution of (Canada. Believes concessions

should be nuide when they can be received as a matter of favour and
not kept back till e.Ktorted. Trusts that his (Dorchester's) opinion may
coincide with his (lirenville's) ; has at least no doubt that His Jiordshi})

-r"
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1"W>.

Whit.'liiill.

OctolM'i- UO,

Wliit.'liiiU.

OctolMT L'O,

Wliitfliall.

Oc'tohcr 20,

Wliit.linll.

()l'tlll«T20,

Whitehall.

vi.t m V "'"T'"'^'
"" "'" J''""^- ""^ tlwit 1,0 Will delay his

polu-y aii.l moans o niakin- Cnnv.i resorvos ,.C fan.l, t,. sociiro lo thoCrow,, ., eorta,,, a„.l urowi„i. rovcnao. Is anxious t„ ho Inlly ii,f.),M„o,l

Whitw;;^!!' ,jTr'^}'
^'^ Dorehosfor (No. 1). Son.ls copy oflottor to uJaZ^v.

JolH,
' '•««PIH-Iing tho (,tlicoof Ki„,i,/s l>n„ior..r tho Island of St.

Tho san,o to tho samo (No. 2). D.-au-ht ofa Mill ti.r tho -ovorn.nonio P,-ov„,co ot Quoboo is sont, on which it is dosiro.I ho ('noirhos o,0

tt . f rr" I'u
'•.';"1*"'^-'^'^-, ^'>« "iM-^^ i« to "HHitnilato tho constil,„io„ tothat ot (Tioa Bntau, so tar as onrumstanoos will allow. .\tto.,tio„ is ,l„nto hoiH-ejmhoosa,.,! hal.its of tho hVonch inhal.itanls. a.,.1 ho rVi vi"ml rol>K.ousr,.hls.ho„l,i ho oo.,tin„o,l ,o thoni. This oonsi.loratio

wrl'^'M r''?'','-
'."

'.'l^'
adoption of tho plan of dividin.r tho

I. Z '• I^;,"'''«l"Pj:ob|octio„s (o this havoVon notod; .•JT.sons

VroZ.J'V!rirTu^T\ '^'TP^^'i".^^ "H' ix.undarios of tho twoliOMnoes tor which blanks havo boon loft in tho <l,-a..-h(, Act Tho

SnsUn '!?n
" "h '"'"'f "r!"

''' """'^^"'' "• ^'"^ ^'>vo,;;,non. of Now
T V 1 1\ ' " '"1" ^''"" ''^^ ^'*' ""'^

I^'"''
••' I^'>wor (^ana<ia. How tho

Lo,i,islat..,.e ,s to bo cun,posod. A[o,nbors of tho Loi,nslativo (^.uncil to
o ho„o,u-od w, h a provincial baronota.i^^o, an.l tiro influx of wealth

m.,i,d, ind,H>o li,s Majesty to bestow hii,W,or honours. Tho care that

um\ t llmTrT-
"' ^''^- '^'"'i.^'« "f persons t.,r tho Council

; tho numberus, tx>hm,tod .n thoti.Nt instanco. Names to bo rocomn,ende.l for

'onnoil |V" r'"";''
^•*"'«,"*" ^^''""« «l""'l'l be in the i.egislativoCounci Kosjiocting the number and mode ofoloctin- members for the

;^fTr^i 'l;^^4'-'''"p
f^^''^^:"^--;'^ Pl">', ••'!- ".at p,-oposod bv the Ho dot l.aio n 1.0;>. Jtespoctini,^ the powers of the LoKislatuVes to deal

Willi IMC UIWS, tvC. ..,,

and Mon ,eal in November, 17S4, t.-ansmittod by fA-inburner. lor,hxtiaci (rom a rep.,rt from tho Lords of Tra.lo, .iatod lOth .Inly ITd-lrelative to the slate of tho l'r(Ainco of Quebec ''
, -

,'

co,^,d',u!r'ih/"
•^"'*:1>^''^'^''' C^tH"-'*'', ^'>. ;!). Tho Kin- approves of hisconduct with rci^ard to the proposed visit of the Count Moustior. UJ;,

fi,-s, i;,",'!"^ r
'.' "T" •'^"-

^]r
'^^^'' appointment of Mr. Powell as

f.v.lv •
"'" ''•'"'';' "' '^'^'^'^ sanctioned. In future no olfices

'.
In?-

'" TT'" '"^'." «^-iH'"se of tho civil ostablisbmoi.tol the

obtaillo'r.

''""'
'' '' ''''"'""^' """"•''ty having been ])roviop.sly

The sa,„o to the same (No. 5). Dispatches, with journals of !ho

w?d.ll
'.''. ":"' T'^'f' *"-^;"'^'^' ^^-i"' '''"^^t- "'>'' Ordinances"wh.ch havebeon transferred to tho Lor.ls<.fTi'adeforconsi(loraii.,.,. i;!7

dian nrr' V '""*•' ^^*'- '/*•
'^^^' ^^'''^'""^ sulunitted by tho Cana-dian Jishop for organisino. the Catholic clogy of (^lobec has boon

tlit measuie. Desires information as to the supply of priests roduire.l •

presumes, ha ,tmu.st be .Irawn f.^om Ku rope the os ablishme of aseminary in Quebec wouhl be ina.lequate tor this purj.ose. Petitionrespecting the Jesuit estates has been s.'.,t for cnsideration to the Lords
or iraoe, -, „
The same to the same (N(,. 7). Memo.'ial from merchants of (Juebeclospoctmg the removal of Monk, Attorney (ieneral, has been received. 140Ihe sanie to the sanie (No. S). Disi.atches, one asking for two addi-tional engineers, tho other transmitting a list of the losst^: in 1775 havo

OctolMT 20,

Whitehall.

Octdlicr 20,

Whitehall.
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IVMll.

OctdlMT 'JO,

Whiti'liall.

OctdhiT L'O,

Wllilclii.il.

OcldliCT 'J((,

Wllilrlmll.

()(!tlll«T UO
Wliitclinll.

Outdlx'i'Jd,

VVIiitchall.

Wliitiliiill

OctdlMT L'd,

Wllitcliiill.

boon roi'iiivod and son t to tin* ]ir()|Kir oilicon. No woikis to lio oiitonnl

upon, without jncvioiis aiitliority, nxcopt hucIi iih do not admit of
licday. |'i,fr„ 141

(JroMvillo to Dorclii'Mter (No. D). DisputidioH iclutin^ to tlio Hcarcity
of jn'ovJHioiiH ill I ho I'roviiKio rdcoivod. Acts havo hcon |)aHHod to rohix
Iht^ ridos af,'aiiist hiicIi imporlalioiiH. 'riu> huccohh of liiH ( DorolioHlor'H)
iiu'UHiii'ts tor olitaininn' a supply, iVc. IJ'J

Tho Haiiio to tlio wuno (N(». 10). Dispatohos I'ccoivod rohitini^ (o Iho
IndiaiiH

; no (.•haiifj;o of Hynlcni propoHod ; tho conduct of Dcano a|tprovcd
of IJ(!((uisitioiiH for aniiH, ,Vc., to (rarry on hoHtiiilit^s afj^aiiint Ihc Anicri-
canH, should he ])r(>vcnt(!d. IJcporlcd ahuHcs in tho Indian Doparttnont;.
Dt^aso in slatod to iiavo disposed of lard;o ((uanlitioH of i^oods inlondo(li|

for tho Indians, to private tradoi'M at Miidiiliinakinak. Asks for copies
of reports on tho investigation ho underHlands was made. 'JMio rcportH
of ahusoH are not confined to Doase, hut apply also to Nia^'ui'a and other
itosls. A K(U'ious inv(!stii;ati()n should he made into tho whole matter.
I'lslimatoH should hi^ setil of llu^ i|uanlities of floods recpiired for the
Indian service. ( "oloncd Miitler shoufd he called on lo repoi't as to his
Iransaelions in Indian lands. I44
The same to Iho same (No. 11, private). Letter hrouffht hy Moul.-

Col. 1 1 unlor received ; he cannot he Hcnt hack now, as his sei'vicuw are
r(K]iiii'(^d in Il.iiidiiras. 14H
The same to the same (No. 12). Acknowlod^in;^ receipt of shijipinfj^

returns. 140
Tlie same to the same (No, lif). The resif^nalion of Sou thouso re-

ceived
; his case shall ho suhmitleil to His .MajcHly. 1.^)0

The same to tho same (No. II). His Majesly's concern at tlKMhiath
of Hope; tho succession otl'ered to liicut. (iov(>rnnr ( 'arleton. Should ho
ho disposed to continue at Now Brunswick, Colonel < 'larkc; lo h(^ Liout.

(Jovernor of (^uohec, or t'iV'e rtTsa. Tlio manner in which ( 'iaiko has
governed at Jamaica recommonds iiim. Owinjjf to tho division of the
Province and other important arraiif^i^inenls, it is dcsiiahle thai he (Dor-
chester) should continue at ^hmhec till they are conipiel(^d. I.'il

Tiio same lo ihesamc! (No. 1."). secret ). Thc^ imporlanc,' ol' the infor-

mation from Kentucky. It is dcoirablo that these seltlomonts should
ostabliHli a (Jovornnicnt distinct from that of tho Atlantic States ; moans
should he taken to cultivate ii connection with tins former, hut there can
he no direct interference. All thai can he done is to Iiave such itdor-

courso as would (Miahlo him to influence the conduct of leading men, us
it is |)articularly desirable to ])r((Voiit any close coiWKU'tion with Spain.
How ii(! shoulil act should this appear prohahle. The uncertain slate
of affairs with the I'nited Slates ; the advantage that inidht arise from
close connection with Kentucky. Ho is, however, to continue his

cautious policy. 163

Minutes ok Oouncif, asd Misceli,a.\eous Papkrh— 178t).

!"««.

• Inly 1(1.

LoikIiiii.

Q. 43-1. Q. 43-2.

(Note.—The documents in volume t^. 4.'!— 1 end at pa,!:;e410; in (^.

4;{—2 tliey bcdjin at puf^e 411.)

Kdward Hancroft to Thomas Townshond. Had procured drauifhts of
De.'ine's oliscrvations (sent with some ahridiijomcnts), respecting a canal
from Jiake Champlain, iVc. Should the |)lan appear to deserve attention,

a survey will ho necessary. The state of Doane's health will prevent
him from going to Lake Ohamplain this summer, as ho intended. 081
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17(W.

NovcuiIht S,

Diifiiilici- H.

17S!I.

Ffliniaiy II,

Mimli

May I'O,

London.

•Tiini' 'J.V

Tuiif L'i),

Londiiii,

•'inii' 1 to
Inly H,
'.•uflii'c.

I

Enclosed. No. 1 Dh.sorvations respoctin.t,' a navi^mblo canal IVojiiLake ( hainp am siibnuMiHl to LonI Doirhostor hv S. hoa.io l>a-o (IH-J

r,.l.'!"r"i"
^"'""""l' ".'-''•vations ronportiMK n" navi-al.lo cana'r from

l^a vo ( l.an.plain, subnuttcd to Lord Syilnoy hv S. Doano (;-»3

and tlmt, of Ins wife durin.i: tl.o paNsa-o, wl.icl. was boistorous. .M.-h
J

I
opo.irroatly recovered; Uu> General still sutlerinK, b.it, the crisis con^

sideroil tavoiiral)le. _.,,
KHiimate si-rncl bv Tbonias Wri^bt, of tin- .,uantity of land upon (boM..plalen islands, wbicb is supposed to bo cupablo of iniprovcnu' nt, tbo

lest, bonii; cluetly sand.
"{VlCopy of the proc:eedinirs of the ("ouncii in resp^.ct to the petition .ifCapU.m Isaac ( oftn, for u ,i>rant of tbo Ma-.lalon islands, dated in
lit

of Assembly ully.hscussed. Does not know DorcbVster's opinion onthe subject How tbo people mi-bt be made entirely Mni,Wisb ("annot
nn.lerstand wby tbo l'Xi,'lisb law could not be tbo' rule' in all cases ofcon rac s and tbo ancent laws in all ..uostinns of land. The supposed.ugumont in fav<.ur ot the ,.ower to tax being given to a i[ouse ofAsseinbly; the belief of some that the Canadians would not bo con-sulted as to thecliango of law.s, and that they would bo bai)py underany well regulated govornmont, whilst e.xempt from taxis Tboseigniors \yould no doubt oppose any proposal to change the old system
1 heir mis akon ideas of their own importance

; their fear of the effect
ot estahlishing a House of Assembly. irji

Iniporfation ..f skins from l-anada in 1788, sold in .January, Februaryad March, ITS'.. The total value was £11.1,277 ; a note- states that tbo.uoiago am(>unt for the last five years was £200,000 per' annum. Theproportion of skins used in the ditierent countries of Muroi).. is -nvcneach kiiul being stated. Another note says: "It is to bo oWrvcnl thetorcgoing particulars res],ect the importation from Canada only but
tliore are considerable imports of skins and furs from Hudson's Iky^oya .V-otia and Newfoundland, and also from some of the Americ^'in
.states.

^,^^^

T .L /'.'"'' *". ^''P'm'- ''^''"''' "''-^^i-v"" ''>'!« and remarks on canal from

1)1 .

'"';."?''""• ^^'' favourable o],inion of it entertained by Lord
720
(See

722
27

Dorchester.

».^!'JJ''-S'''
^^»^^'*^^"''^'«- -"^^^^^ 1 and 2 were also sent by Jiancroft.

pp. fiS,^-()9.}.

)

-^

No. 3. Notes on Nos. 1 and 2.

No. 4. Observations on the same.
Observatb.ns of the same tonoiir as No. 1 (p. (183, &c.), but amnli-

Mate of the imports into the Province of Quebec, in 1788, handed 'inby Jjymlmrner. „_.
K.xports from the same. . —.,
Dr Morico to Nepean. For information respecting missionaries' inthe Pr<.vince of Quebec, t.. bo transmitted to the Archbishop of Canter-

Minutes of Council on State business, between the dates in the margin!
Proceedings of a Committee on the scarcity of wheat; with the tvi-dence ot merchants and others given in full. 4--J9 to 497Memorial from Yarennes lor a Court of Jioiiuests ±m
Documents with the title:

"Translation of a petition to His Excellency Lord Dorchester by thoGentlemen hcclesiastics of the Seminary of Montreal, as seigniors of tho

<i
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17H1I.

.Inly II,

• Jiii'lii'i;.

.Tilly 14,

London.

.Inly L'd,

London.

•Inly 24,

Ti'indon.

AntfnHt L'(i.

t^ncbi't".

Luke ot'Two Mounfiiins, iiiid (if tlio ilot'dH A, 15, (', I), K, Mioroiii rol'ornMl

to, hikI IruiiHliilion ol'anothor petition trotn tlio Hiiid jjoiitloinoii of tlio

Serninmy of Monlroiil, iih scij^niorH of tho IhIiiik! of Moiilrcul, <roi\('orniii};

tho ri;,''lit of ii])|iointiM^ ii (ilorii for tin' ('oiirts of .lusticc, iiiui oIho of IIio

(IcciIm (i iiiid F (hiMciii iTtorri'd to." I'lit^M I'.tl) to r)-17

.Miniiti'H of tiu) Coimcil coiR-oininf^ tiic wiwto limdH of tlio ('rowii.

Itoport on application from Sir .lolin .JoluiHon and .Tool Stono. 548
Alinilium l';mtoriuH. 551
i'iorrc huliiii. 554
J)aniol Uoliortson, for landH for bis son iiiid (lau<^literH. 65(]

Nalluiniol Liniis. 5B7
Isaac and William Mann. 567
Sir ,l(>lin .lolmson. 558
Thomas Ilandtiold. 659
Thomas and Toronco Smith. 5<!0

Rev. Mr. Stuart. r)(;0

Kohort CJiarlvo. 5fJl

Eov. Mr. Doty. 5(i2

.Joseph iierkimor. 5(12

Surveys ordered for liuvls

1 and .'( for Sir .John .iohnson (2 Hurvoys).

2. .loci Stone.

4. Thomas llandfield.

5. Roher* Clarke.
(i. Isaac and William Mann.
7. Ahi'aliam I'astoriiis.

S. fjoiiis FronHintcaii.

!l. Heirs of Ijiont. (lov. Hay.
10. liient. lionry JIay.

11. Adam Im|)oy and tho heirs of Lieut. Henry JIaro.

12. Frederick Jlastoul, jjouis Marcheterre, Fran(;()is.Ia<[notto and J. IJ.

Fend.
I.'!. Antoine Landriaux, .losoph Pii^6, Adam Weimer, and the heirs of

Orillat.

14. Richard Beasloy and I'eter Smyth.
1.'). Jiichard (Joring.

16. Lie'it. Donald McKinnon; sundry personH and the curate of
Sorel. 5G;{ to 50!)

On the petition of Norman McLood and others, on heh.'tlf of reduced
oflicers who had served at Bennington, this following surveys wore
ordered :

—

1. Norman McLeod.
2. .lacol) Schioffelin.

ii. .Tosejth Moore.
4. Earon Schatfalisky.

5. (iodefroy de Toniumcour, Hleiiry and Piedmont. 5(I!>

Sundry surveys ordered. 571
Memorial hy the merchants or" London on tho scarcity of wheat in tho

Province of Quehec and the necessity of sending a supply of flour. 775
Dr. Moricc to Nepean. Calls attention to the case of Rev. .lohn Lang-

horn, starving at Ernesttown on £50 a year. 77()

Lymliurner to (ironville. (Joncorning tho tenure of land in tho Pro-

vince of (Juohec. Sends copy of a plan for a House of Assembly drawn
up in 1784. 777

Report of Committee of Council on additional instructions to the land
office department, containing the journal of proceedings, the draught of

instructions, &c. 573

vf
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17H!I.

SHptl'IlllM'!

Hcptciiihi.r 2,

Moiitrciil.

Ali.nticiil.

Hl'lltclMllll- •>',i,

<!iiuicl Itivir.

Lyml.urno.- to Nepean. Son.l.s unsworn to questions rolutive to the
I rovnu-o of Quoboc. Lt.t cannot ho positive of tl oir .•orroetneJ as all isimpcM-H are .n Lo„,lon. Will it ij n^^reoahlo to Mr. (Sot) eLjniburnor) shouM .otun. to London atonco. as it is ins duty Ivi .'

Zlr ! V''^^"'
""'."" '•" '" Ix'^^e'^Hod of that can assist in framing aonst.tution for the Province, that WiU secure its depen.lenco , n SatJ3r imn and please the people.

'

PnZVs
1 he quest.onsvyero:-!. The whole population of th.- Province 2Whclhoi; abou 120,000 or 1:10,000 per'sons. •{. How nmny Britishsettlers ,n (ho irovinco before the American war. 4. The number of

nunil'S.
"' "'""^ ""^'"''"- ^- ""^^^ ""'"y "f then, heads of

census'l;7i7si\l"'''' ? '" '"''i''^-««. the number of li;{,000 shown by thecensus of nS4, was not correct, owin- to the fear of the ( 'anadians that

. I !Vn l"'"
'" '"^'^ " 1^!'" ^'^^

' ^•"'"'''^"•« l«'^-0"« 1'«'-->"H at his date

Ls ;in;7'V---''"''"^'''\''^^'^^
b. ve A . r T ^^»«;' ••'» -i-<''»»

l'«>'««>.^. -t. About 17.000 loyalists.ibove Montreal; others settled in the cities and districts of Quebec •md

1 itstntmont of the grand jmy, respecting the Mai Bay disorder. 751

lieport by medical men on the disorder. 1754

I

OctolMT 17,

• "•^^•Ph Brant to Mathews. Desires to know if the posts are to be

be kcp np as before The changes at Niagara. It is a cr tical time for

L I'l
"::' "'-;'V'"'^y«':'"'^t'^'""g advantage all the time and /h

i i! n
'I*I'^^»'-, "/'^' fe'«tt>»^' tired of them. Ifhehad not so manychildren, he wouh do something to drown his unhappiness, and to leave

<
re marks than his ather did. Thinks he (Mathews) d, very ri'ht
<-' .uvc a wife and children or he might have beconie a coward likeJ.im (H ant). Bi'oposes to go down to Canada in the Winter 784

Sfir? "" *'7'^*"« (^^- i)- «omls minutes of the Council on

Crown.
'' ""'^ "'"" "'"'' concerning the Waste Lands of the

of Mo',"/r'l^^^''
^^''y\^ ^^^^'"'«""' f''«'" Alex. Henry and the magistrate!

Ul^ I

'"' •^'"^'
^^T " ^"'^'*^' '"'^^*'^' ^'"' «»"^- be admitted to entry!i^Mdenco taken, and subject referred to a committee. 2 to 10

I'ublirAmmntr""'''
'''"•'"""''"' "*'

l'^'«^'^'^^'"fe'« "^ the committee on

Memorial of John Valentine, preventive ofHcer at Oswego (7(!)Vco?-rcspon.lence between (Jaldwell and Sir Thomas Mills" and otherdocuments relative to the accounts, as noted in the committee's

Montrear(9ir'''
'" ^''e Court of Common Pleas for Quebec (floV;^br

Xote of disallowed charges in the Public Accounts. 01 to~%
< aldwell's accounts. Q

Two Mom;t?in'".*'!r'"i^
•''

"'V ^'J'
^'''"'plaints of the Indians of Lake of

mentio n'
^h^ claims of the Seminary, and copies of the papers

eommXe;
"^''^ l"^l'«''« "^'^ S'^'«" "' ii'H, with the'discussions of _the

f'nl!r?'/.?n
" *''*' matters referred to in a letter from the judges of 'theCourt of Common Pleas for the district of Mecklenburg. The letter calls

^

4
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1781».

<)ot<il)<'r23,

()(t(.l).T24,

( )ct()bfr 24,

(Quebec.

October 'J4,

• ^iiflxjc.

October 24,

\i «2uel)ec.

// Octob

October 24,

(Jiiebec.

Octolxir 23,

(iuebec.

I .

attention to tlio proper place for u couri house, whicli it was decided wan
Kini^ston; the other paragraphs refer to the want of a court houHO and
gaol; the mode of Htrikiiig juricH; of puhlishing sales ; the want of a

notary ; tiie variety of ineusui'eH tor wheat and other grain, some
using the bushel, others the minot ; respecting roads, licenses,

&c., &c. Paye 402 to 411)

Report on patent for a toll bridge over the St. Charles. 41!t to 431

J{e))ort oi\ a])plicati()n for licence to trade with the Indians. 432
Keport on ajjpiication for courts tor Hniall causes. 434
I'owor of attorney, by the English speaking inhabitants of Quebec,

to Adam Lymburner tc act on their behalf for the best interests of the

Province. 757
The same from the same class in Montreal. 761
Power (in French) from Quebec and Montreal. 703
Dorchester to (Jrenvillo (Xo. 5). That an investigation into the

titles, t*cc.. of the .lesuits has been made, but not with suificient minute-

ness. The information and transactions sent to London, so that the

King mtt}' be enabled to give further orders. It is recommended that

the voluminous documents may be analyzed, with liberty to the law

oflScei's in Canada to make the necessary observatitms respecting both

law and fact. Has postponed the transmission of the documents till the

opinion of the law officers is received. There is a diversity of opinion

among the commissioners; only four out of nine have signed the report

aiid two of the others have presented a memorial in the shape of a

remonstrance. In addition to memorials from Quebec relative to the

Jesuit estates, ho ti-ansmits others from the iiishop of Nova Scotia and
the rectors and churchwardens of Quebec and Montreal on the same
subject, o93

Enclosed. Memorial from the Bishop of Nova Scotia referred to. 5(17

The same to the Bishop by the clergy of (Quebec. 002

The same to Dorchester, from the minister, churchwardens and vestry

ofQueliec. 000

The same frcmi the churchwardens and vestry of Montreal. 012

Dorchester to (Irenvillo (Xo. 0). Sends petition from proprietors

bounded Ijy the town wall of Montreal, foi- an e.^tension of their posses-

sions. The wall cannot be repaired to advfintage; as to the (piestion of

the property in the ground, ho is not sufficiently acijuainteil with the

case to say whether the right is, or is not, in the petitioners. t!15

Petition. 010

Dorchester to (Jrenville (Xo. 7). Sends returns of vessels entered and
cleared at (Quebec. Oil)

Same to the same (No. 8). Sends copy of requisition for presents for

the upper posts and visiting Indians, also for artitdos required tor the

purchase of Indian territory. 020

Eequisition. 021

Dorchester to Grenville (separate). Introduces Mr. Southouse, who has

been paid to loth July; his case has been fully stated to Sydney. (i22

Same to the same (No. 9). Encloses communications received a few

days ago. 023

Papers enclosed, with the title: "Conversations with different per-

sons."

1. llespecting the proposal by Miidison for discriminating duties,

iigreed to in the House of Representatives; the object of the proposal

was unfriendl}' to Great Britjiin and favoui-ablo to France. This was
regarded by the Senate as a declaration of commei'cial war, which it

was neither Just nor wise to begin, and the real condition of American
shipping in British ports in Europe gave proof of indulgences, to which

vf

f
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lilt' iulvocates ofdiscriminntin
Hhips from clmiriiii,' tVoiii IJniti^d Slal

n Coil Id not reply. A Hill to nrcvoiit Hrilisfi

British Anici U'li was also ihrowM out i„ (!,„ ,St

OS Jioits to Iho WoHt, IlKJ U's or

it' (toiicral VVaMJiiii^'ton is fvw t

""itf. I><)os not know
tIm.U m:r,„.«M w.sl, for a con.mornal treaty wiM, (I,-oat Hritai , ,;|..nHuio,atu,n ot which tho Ho.mto is prepared to ent .lis ,',,

.11.0 olaime has hoen stnu-k out of' .he api-ropriati-u/ I I airi^UiK the >ros.de„t to send Ministers al.roa'
. ilad ole leen f^.Lonuon It woul.1 not have heen a man to promote harm y hi .,000" I|'<lit.on o( Adams ApnIieation has Ik..,! made to L..ni f)oretster t"rleiive to survey, but f ,e idea of an application at this tine CWeHtern fortn ,s not wcl founded. |[opoi that a sysfem nay be rn 1or t_ho advanta^o of both eountrios. Is sorry for Jay's rmov. fromthoForeiK^nOtHeo; he is a man of just and ^lirm e a^fe^ f^^^^ns sueeessor >s not so nu.eh approved of. North (WonVwmi;tho Miuon and Jthode Island must follow ''

2. Hntors moro at length info the question of the proposed dis.

tha local e^nshvtures choso to pass sueh Acts, no notice ha.l bee takeOf them, but ,t the first measures of the present ^.ov,,r ment j"
Ihostile end m view, and ehoso to n.ark commercial host lirto B i,

this "u::;;"! ''thr.""
*""«."• ;:'"^"^''»^' ^er systen.. Tho"^ answ r ;tins 'H, that the discr iminatintr elaiises were -rreatlv disannroved

' T.L'^nT " ^^^ «PP)ication to Lord Dorchester for leave to survey 01,Lako^ Ontario to settle a boundary between Pennsylvania an.rNow

4. The hostile spirit existin^r, particularly in the House of Jtonrcson-

miZd''th''i;'*
'^'''^'''\ *''« ^-'^"t of n/oney. When that nTc":

ccm dn.lv- SiZf f'h"^ f'T'''' f '^' government will bo actuS
T.tT,l^^t\ ^}"' ^'""^'^^y ^'^'' ">« f't-^ekH fail, the States aredetermine.1 to proceed against them and the Wabash Jn.lians whosehostility IS bolievod to be excited by the British and encouraged by thepossossum of the western posts ; only the want of money ploZT. the

nollv %on?"r>'
r' '

I? "'"'f
'\''' t"^*^^^- Tour of Lieut, kkm Con!lly from Detroit through the western country; tho risk ho ran of

^Z^iZ^f'Tu^^T' '" "*«?«>"/•- States iat noTo.s than ."Js^ib eision of the British power in North America. The army to (hewestvvanl not increased
; will probably be so next year.

^
.

5. The banks of Now York and Philadelphia have each sent thegovernment $50,000. ''"*'
'

wni:,lYn'"* "^"'T'f
^« P'^y I^''iti«l> creditors; emigration to thewest-

f^oou ztmiitanccs. ile (\o. 6) drew up a report on the comparativeconduct in commercial matters of (Jreat Er tain, I'rance md Sna ntowards the States. Great Britain, he found, wasmoro nd i gent h" n e i

C

of these other powers. Now Englanders finding fault with the "ilriesannexed to the oxecutivo departi^ents, lo the "wages "of the membersof both Houses and to their mileage. The whole revenue is d™ivedfrom import and tonnage duties; should any political measure check theexports from the Eastern and Mid.lle States these would suffer

whi.h it- ''!>'f''^'"""^'^.°t
id now established in tho United States withwhich Its safe to enter into treaties. He (No. -7) has always preferreda connection with Britain. Thecountiy thiugh growing,3^ years
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OctobT 2«,

<)ct(tbnr3t,

Ixjudon.

J »

Im' n^M'icultiiriil rather thsm iiiaimf'uctiiriiij^ in itn imhiHtricM, ulthoiiKl' 'I'O

latter liuvc miuhi Moiiie pmnreHH in Conneeticiit imd in IViniiHyiviiniii,

whieli liUH jrone oven t'urtlier. The desire to form a comnierciiil treaty

with Britain ;
Lord |janH<h)wnn had a phui on a hroad ncale, hut il is not

likoly to ho now atlainahle, altlioiii,di it is very deMiraltle tliat there

shoidd l>e sueh a treaty, tor unloHs Ihiw can he done, tliero can h(» iitth^

friendly in tereoiirise. Tho polic^y ot adinitlinf^ United States veHMels to

tho WoHt Indian Inhinds, under eertain restri(rti()ns, advoeatt^l, as cal-

C'uhited to prevent a system of e(»inMiereial warCaro, whieh waH

encourau'ed hy France, liut whieh he regarded wit li rej,'ret. Discusses

tho (|ueHlions of liie navigation oftlio MissisHi|i])i ; tho rehitions hetweon

fireat Uritain and the United States in future years; the etVeet a coniioc-

tion with tlm l5ourl)()Ms would have. A conversation foHows resj)oetin^

'the taritf, discrimination, iVc, going over, lo some extent, the grouiul

nheady traversed, a(hling some considerations respecting tlie confisca-

tion and otlier Acts, the cession of the wostorn jmsts, and the giving up

of negr<)e> , the prosneetof a person hoing sent to fjondon to negotiate;

the surprise felt hy hoth parties to tlie conversation at the course taken

i)y Mailison, This, tlio iU-itish inleHocutor says, is ti»o very moans

to defeat any attempt to obtain a commereial treaty. Speaking of I'itt

rind his colleagues he says: " Upon such minds their tendency must '

diametrically opposite, The purposes of national glory aro host attained

hy a close adherence to national honour, alike prepared to nieot foreign

J'riondship and to rojnd foreign hostility." Tho United States inter-

locutor (No. 7) indicates that oven stiongor than diserimiruiting mea-

sures wore proposed by some, which were understood to bo the exclusion

of Mritish shijipiiig from United States ports. Tho question of rostric-

lions on mail packets. Nos. H and !),, respecting tho relation between

Vermont and the United States, <)-4

The k(>y given at page 5!I2 probably refers to this ducument. Tho
figures according to the key show the following:

Xo. 1. Dr. Johnson, a member of tho Senate for Connecticut.

No. ii. Miijor (ronoral Schuyler, 41 jnember of tho Senate for New
,
Vork,

No. ;{, General Washington.
^

•

No. *. A gentleman in otHce of tlio TJnitecl States,

No. 5. Lieut, i'olonel Turnbull.

No. f). Ml-. Smith, ol New Vork.

No. T. Mr. Jlamilton, who is at tho head of t!io Treasury and Finances.

No. H. Mr. Hay, .ludgo of the Common I'leas for tho (!ounty of

J'lattsburg, in thi^ State of Now York.

No. i». Mr. I'ayno, of Chimney Point, Vermont,
Dorchester to (ironvillo (private.) Sends key to a late communica-

tion. r.!»i

Key to names (see above,) 50^

Alexander Frasei- to Nepean (confidential). Is ready to answer all

questions, but it must bo understood that his infoi-mation is given from

common report, or his own opinion, for he belongs to no party and is

not actuated by malice. Reported abuses in the Indian Dejiartment, of

which details are given; how abuses might bo corrected and expenses

lessened ; tho a]ipointTnent of u Superintendent (icnoral has not checked

abuses. Tho saving that would bo eflocted by tho superannuation of

Sir John Johnson, not because he uses indirect means to niako mon(!y in

his office, but on account of the incredible number of Indians who claim

kindred and receive presents, besides the number of unnecessary

attendants on his office, consisting of men whose applications he can-

not withstand. Sir John's desire for popularity, which is apt to become
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2

1"W).

Xovi'ihImt (,

liiiiidon.

Novciiib'r 10,

NdvciiiUt 10,

NovenilHT 10,

i
,

langorous. Ihe complaints of the Imlians that they are not Hupnlied •

/
they have also been .leprivod of the lands which supplied thofwlthgame, ^:c Tho.r Just claims on the British Clovernmen ami the ?mnoranco of rotaimng their friendship. Describes the character of HgI
act^r'^Thrtr'f '

'^' X ^'«-^'^-'.^-"e; "f Ogden, a de^picllo cha
'

attei Ihe character of the members of Council attached to Inrl™Smith, namely, William (h-ant, Hugh Flnh.y Sir John lohnslfHarnson (who votes with Smith froi^i attacLen to Sir tZ '

Colhns Deputy Surveyor General; Povvnall, Secretary of the Pro'vince; Lanaudiere; Caldwell, who is a man of honourable sentimentsand errs from caprice rather than the love of disorder ; MajoriSdsometimes votes with Smith, but "only from blunder ''Ex Inr^n
^respec. to the two latter, the descriptions^.e in the mo t cau^S tS nThe Canadian members a-o illiterate "and can only be manaired uv the^ronch pomte dhonnevr." The number of British born sublets St to

?n r^r 'Z'^fT- "^V^ri'^ ^^^ «^ '^'^'^ ^here are perhaps not 20S nv.ni ffK^''"i?
?^«*«'^^"^^ Irish, besides Germans and Ameri

bSehe^ Court? Th^'r"'' ^^ ^7*^"^^^ '"'^^'^^^^^
•" «*"t^ ««™inioetore the Couits. The Irench traders would probably be ruined bv

tt
,^!^':°^»«t^"" «f .th^ -i"'T «y«tem; the only protecti.fn has been inih^same Act and ,ame onserratoire. It is certain that Canada is not yetfit to receive trial by jury in cases of property. (Cannot -ive he mirnher of subjects in all the Pi^ovinces, for reasons given The danLrs of

„ tl P''Tf
"^y«t*^'» «^' granting lands. I^oes not believe he^ni lithin the old sett emenls and towns amounts to more than 1 000 men exc us.ve of the natives of Canada and France, and the lovali ts etXl fnthe'new lar<ls. The population of the towns consists'largdy of Germansnd Americans having trades; this shows the misrepresentat^n ^stothe number ot subjects who desire a change in the system o7goei?ment. Decisive measures needed to quiet tl?e present dlcontentf Tl ediscontented party 18 far from formidable, yet, if not checked it mavgain strength by the acts of its leaders; the gr^ss m srep esenteHon^Tfma administration on the part of the inferior- judges ; iF irnen'eTionof the Ten (Smmandments were made in the lam^e way a the e^oitswere made of the judgments of the Courts, the Commandments wZ^beshown as inculcating every kind of vice. The Canadian peasantry arethe happiest beings under the sun, as two or three hours labour ad y

A«V pi^
'
"

',

^'' "'\^«i-t"nate influence over him of Judge Smi?!,'Asks for a personal interview to communicate an idea which if caSinto ettect, would long preserve ( "anada. to Britain
'

i^nReport (unsigned) toGronvillo on the tr-ide of Cana.la and an "laborateargument in favour of bounties to promote its interest SU
do.^,

1" .T
^" '^'•^"^'"'^ i^^o 10). Has received intelligence of hostiede gas by the Ilurons against Detroit and the Six Naticms, hemled byBiant. One of the I oman Catholic missionaries at Detroit s said to Zprincipally concerned in the pl.t. Has put the commandini officers on

misLfn';;''.Xt 2"r ''T ^''^ ^'«^«P «^'Q-'^--. wholiarSi amissionaiy at Detroit h.-mself ,.-0

rJTZ ^"
^^'t t''"*'

(^^P-'^'-^te). .Sends report by the Attorney Generalon he case o Jacques Bunet (or Bunel), respecting whom inquiry wasmade by Lord Sydney, on the 2(ith of JaAuary last
^ ^ 67^

Report signed by Alexander Gray, Attorney ( Jeneral. 676Doi-chester to Grenvil o (Na 1 1 ^ Sends notif-nna f.vm, ir.! .\ •» ^ i
Quebec and Montreal.

"
^
^^'^ onsfiominliabitants of

Memorial of the merchants and other citizens in (Quebec and Montrealfor a reform in the judicature, &v.
luonireai^

(.1

n

V
(.1



178'J.

Ndvcniber 10,

Quebec.

Noveiuljer 10,

Quebec.

Memorial (in French) to the same effect. Pago 66-4

Docheriter to Grenville (No. 12). Dotiiiiod statement of the proceed-
ings in consequence of comphiints against Sir Thomas Mills, Receiver
General. The report and exhibits, are too voluminous to be got ready
for the present conveyance. (;g7

Same to the same (Xo. 13). Calls attention to the defects in the means
of trying cases of murder and piracy. 073

178!l.

October 1.3,

New \ (irk.

December li

Quebec.

17i").

Keljvuiiry H,

Quel lec.

Letters from Lord Dorchester and Minutes of CouNciii, 1790.

Q. 44-1.

Washington to Governor Morris. The importance of mutually carry-
ing out the treaty 0. peace and of having a treaty of commerce concluded
with Great Britain. Desires him, as a private individual, to ascertain
from the Ministry, '' Whether therd bo any and what objections to now
performing those articles in the treaty which remain to be performed
on His Majesty's part, and whether they incline to a treaty of com-
merce with the United States on any, and what terms." It is his wi.sh
to promote harmony and mutual satisfaction between the two countries,
and he would be pleased if the I'esuit of his (Morris') agency would con-
duce to that end. 93

(Letter from Mori'is, 30th April, 1790, calendared at that date.)
Dorchester to Grenviuo (Xo. 14). Sends petition respectintr thespecting the flour

6a-

and biscuit trade. Deliberation should be exorcised before granting the
petition, owing to the effect it would have on the revenue. 11
The petition follows. 12
Dorchester to Grenville (No. 15). Observations on the proposed Bill

respecting the boundaries; that Gaspd should be continued as part ofLower
Canada and not of New Brunswick ; that the office of Senator should not be
hereditary; the number for Upper Canada should bo not less than seven
and for Lower Canada not less than fifteen, and of the House of Assem-
bly for Upper Canadii not less than sixteen, and for Lower Cana<la not
less than thirty; that the cities of Quebec and Montreal should each have
four members and Three Rivers two; the country parishes to be divided
into 20 circles, each sending one member. In Upper Canada, Lunoburg,
Mecklenburg, Nassau and Ilesse, should have four members each, and
hereafter to bo divided as their condition may require. Owing to the
shortness of the time, the actual subdivision should be ascertained by the
Lieutenant Governors in Council for each province. The !• )posod
((ual'fications and disqualifications for electors. Can only giv a general
opinion respecting commercial regulations. The necessity for introduc-
ing the soccage tenure. The Act should go into force not later than six
months after its ratification in the province, but the convocation of the
Assemblies may ho at a later date. Submits the wisdom of having a
general government for His Majesty's dominions on this continent, so
that all the provinces may be directed to the general interest and to the
preservation of the unity'of the Empire. Encloses letter from the chief
justice, with additional clauses, cS:c. 20
The clauses commented on in the preceding letter. 30
Clause B, prepared by the chief justice, respecting boundaries between

Quebec and Now Brunswick. 59
Chief ,Justice Smith to Dorcliester, 5th February. Encloges clause for

the trial of extra provincial ott'ences. The present Bill improves the old
model of colonial govoi'iimenf, but it wants a provision to put all the
remains of the ancient dominion in North America under one general
16

^

y
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M
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I'itO.

liVbrtiai ^' '2

Wliitelmll.

Maivli 1,

M'liit.'hall.

Miiicli (>,

Quebec.

March (i,

(iiiebee.

March 8,

tiuebec.

March 10,

(Quebec.

Marcli lo.

(i\lebee.

duoclion. It waa the want of u central power on the continent to
control nearly a score of potty parliatncnts from which it was an
extravagent exi)ectation to look for wisdom, the Colonics, almost from
tlioir iMtancy, having been abandoned to democracy Sends a nupor
containing proposals in the form of additions to the proposed Hill
respecting the government of Quebec. pji.,o (ilThe additions to the new IJili for Canada to provide for a cenoral
government. *

• " '„

Another letter from Smith to Dorchester, respecting the extent of
territory to be claimed for Upper Jiml Lower Canada. -70
Proposed clanse on the subject. g3

,
(irenville to Dorchester (No. 1<;). Authorizing him to pay Messrs

Jvanghorn and Tunstall, missionaries, the same allowances as that given
to Messrs. Stuart and Doty, and arrears from the time of their arrival
in the ri'ovince.

^
L. Bernard to Molz. That duplicate dispatches have been returned

to (.renville, the, originals having been received by Dorchester 3
Dorchester to Grenville (No. IG). That the same disqualifications

should be extended to deserters from the army and navy as apply to
deserters trom the militia. 101Same to same (No. 17). Kespecting the cultivation of hemp and theencouragement to be held out for its production. Asks for samples of
Russian hem]) to be used as standards. jo2
Reports of Council, iVc, on thtv culture of hemp. 104
Dorchester to (Jrenville (No. 18, secret). Inquiries show that, wifh few

except ions, the Indians are satistied. The suspicious movements of the
United Stales i.i raising troops, ostensibly to subdue the Indians, but
apparently to attack the frontier posts and secure the fur trade Amore secret motive is,' perhaps, to reduce the state governments and
crush an internal opposition. There are indications of their approach
by the 1 otcmiac to the Ohio, thence to Lake Erie and Detroit This
alone woukl put them in jjossession of the fur trade to the southward
ihe possession of the great approaches to Canada by the Mohawk River
and Oswego, and of the Sorel up to the treaty line, would i)racticallvmake them masters ofthe country. The upper p.wts have all been repaired
and supplied with stores. Detroit is stronger than ever, but is only
defensive against Indians. Ningara should make .'i g,),)il defence;
Micnllimakinak can only keep out Indians

; Fort Ontario cannot bo
rendered defensible; the works at Sorel are all very bad. The dimculty
of raising the inhabitants of the lower part of the province even in theirown defence. 'I he difficulty of raising the militia ; the .lefence will .U.pcMid
on tbe troops and on sHch help as the loyalists can give From local
causes every i)ost must be left to its own defence, and a reinforcement of
4,(M U men will be necessary to conduct a defence of the Province The
defective distributior. of troops in Nova Scotia. Leaving two battalions
to guard Halifax, the rest there jind in New Brun^vick should bo
collected (>n the upper part of tiie Si. John Jliver, whence they could
give assistance Ihe necessity of increasing the naval force for the
defence of Halifax. The United States should bring forward a frontier
treaty and a treaty of commerce. Thinks they will do soniothin.^ less
poid and more brilliant to captivate the i)eople and prepare their
subimssion to new authorities. Heckwith has been sent to thank
numlier seven for his suggestions, &c. joj

S_:.me to s.-unc (No. 1!»). Sends copy of minutes of Council on S(a"t,e
business. .,,„

Same to same (No 20). Semis lists of persons suitable for seats in
tlie Legislative and hxecutivo Councils of the two proposed Provinces of
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171)0.

March 15,

(iut'l)CC'.

Marcli 27,

Wliitclmll.

Mai-sli 27,

Whit.'hall.

Miiich 27,

Wliitcliall.

Marcli 27,

AVhitoliall.

April 7,

April 7,

April 7,

(Quebec.

April 8,

Wliitchall.

April 28,

Wliit.-hall.

April .SO,

Luiulun.

Upper and Lower Canada. The lint of tlio present Oouncil of Lower
Canada is arranged by neniority, the naincH of those for Upper Canada
arc sent on the roconiniondation of 8ir John .lohnson, whose services
entitle him to ho appointed Governor of Upper Canada. In that event he
should be succeeded by Alexander McKee. Page KJO
The lists follow. 132 to lliil

Mot/, to Jfopoan (private). Proposal to import German families
acquainted with the culture of hemp. The arrangements by whicli they
might be induced to come. Eecommends liis brother Krancis to take
charge of the arrangements. 137

Grenville to Dorchester (No. 1*7). That the same powers wore given
to the Province of Quebec as were enjoyed l>y Nova Scotia and New
Jirunswick in accordance with I'cquest contained in letter of 30lh Sep-
tember (No. 1). 4
Same to same (No. 18). Has received memorials, &c., respecting the

estates of the .Jesuits. Shall answer when he receives reports from the
law officers in Canada. I'eiitions received from inhabitants of Montreal
for an extension of their possessions. No answer can yet be returned. 5
Same to same (No. lt>). Dispatches with minutes of Council, &c.,

received. ' 7

Same to same (Xo. 20). Letters received ; the King's satisfaction at the
assurances of fViondship in Jay's letter. The steps to bo taken respecting
forged certiticates of British plantation registry are under consider-
ation. The communications and key are interesting and will always
be acceptable. 8

Moty. to Nepean. Sends by Lord Dorchester's command copy of a
minute of the Board of Agriculture on the subject of the culture of
hemp. 140
The minute, containing observations by Hugh Fiiday on the cultiva-

tion of hemp.
"

141
Dorchester to Grenville (No. 21). Brigadier General Carleton reports

the destruction of Fort Cumberland, in New Brunswick, l)y tire; list of
ordnance stores reported to be destroyed is enclosed. 145

List referred to. 146
Dorchester to Grenville (No. 22). Pespecting forged Mediterranean

passes and the measure.* taken to suppress the illicit "trade carried on by
the subjects of the United States by means of them. 147

Grenville to Dorchestei- (No. 21). Dispatclies received. No decision
can bo come to on constitutional points till after receiving answers from
llis Lordship. Other dispatches sent to the departments which they
concern. 10
Duke of Leeds to Morris. The causes of delay in answering the letter

from Washington, cS;c. It has ever been the sincere wish of this counti'V
to fullil her engagements with the most sci'upulous tidelity. The delay
arises from redress not being granted to British subjects according to the
terms of the treaty of peace, and the non performance of those engage-
ments by the United States. It is the sincoie wish of the British Govern-
ment to cultivate a real system of friendly commercial intercourse with
the United States, and every measure which can reciprocally tend to
that object will bo adopted. 95

Morris to Leeds. liegrets the causes of the delay from illness, &c.,
in receiving answer to Washington's letter, (yontidence in the good faith
of Britain caused Congress to reject proposals which appeared hostile to
her commercial interests. Is convinced that the United States aro
determined to perfoi'm fully every stipulatitm they have made. Both
being thus inclined, a full agreement might be arrived at and he desires
to know how and how f.])- it is considered the United States have not

^l

Ga—16^
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171(0.

May (>,

Whitehall

yjnv (!,

Wliitfhall,

.Af.iv t),

WlutHiall.

May 27,

Qtlfbcc.

7o

STATE I'APEHS.
Q. 44—1

yiny 27,

C^ut'liec.

carried out their enga^ommtH, as the iilou i.s now to him Shoul.l thor«be any stipulations not niltille<l. and which are now i npnu' iS^^^^^^

fhrBrhi.i^'""''
'^''

'^'r'
""'' "^"'^"'^ '''' ^o'"I>onHation ei icted fo

m

J
10 But,8h enKa.i,rement8 are carried out. Hopes ho is ni staken as to

prujlcyit irovornor will no doubt induoe I[is Lordship t. I'oTi. nS. h^

«^=^?;?vsu^- -;;s':i':,, -r^;;ir"™,^!; ^s^ ;s:cominerca privileges grante.l to V^ernaont „,av ..rove f serv ce n^U^ic^hnig the people to Britain. The oucourageLntgiien to Levi

Same to same (No. 24, secret), deferring to the letter No -^^
resjK-cting war with Spain, sends copy of letter fomAVahhi^'to:;

Saf £rS'
boner disposition to oili^ivate a closer con^^tlo"'^ ;urcat iMitain. ihe letter in antwer pointed out the non evocutioM ofthe reaty on he part of the United States, l,ut it ij dosin We toestablish a greater degtve of interest there, and for this purpos" dtal e

hostile designs. SjKun asserts exclusive rights against the world d

M;S V • !! ^ '^''"''" ^" Kentucky, \-c., that the oi.onin..- of the

Brif h ffiln'T ^ '" '""'' '''''^y -'""«'' '•>' the assista, ci of Great-Diitain than by other moans. qo
(For letter from Washington, see l;Uh October, 178!) )Dorchester to Grenville (No. 24). Sendscopy of instructions resnectin-

t'nns "n
y^' '"'''!': ^^'^"""^ "^ ^'^^ invesliuion intoZ"3 Sagainst Dease anu Ainso, other abuses comiilainod of in the i

• o^

Sndlier Vu ±';/?'?"'^'"^'V- /^ "••* •!""« -ti^eT wllh Bu3
we nth.if Ln. 7 .

fenporinten.lent (General to visit the post asnell on that account as to uniuiro into the state of the militia Stem^ bo aken respecting the reports of Hu.ler acquiring Indian lads T-

fioil f ''-^''^'.rr''"/^"--"')-
'" '"0"«>«l»onco of the King's nstrc-

Huhject, c\cc to show the extent of oquitidde claims founded on them Aspeedy sett ement of the upper country with protitab 7 Vl |ec s nrovf
tiTt 7f?'^VV''r"^'"^^^°^'''"'-^'^tocrJcyancllhero e va/^^^^^^^tiacts of land tor future use were the chief nrincinles on wl i< 1, A,l

.

lat.ons were f;,un<le.l. Eemarks on the be'nefi .1 t .^0 7n om<' S"

a

desirable immigration. Nearly one-seventh of the land ™^^^^^^^^
future grants; to reserve more would be in'ejndicia Tlimnn -f .. l f
attaching the people to the Crown. Whatj;:! is d i e wi t res : e" o1the Jesuits the mutation tines should be dispensed with '

.mmorce^ t,,

Mofkfen'i-^^i'* t members of the Land Boards in the districts^ of

for theTZr Officl )
^'" '"'^- '' '"' '' '"^- ''''' ^^"'«'^ "-' Hogulations

Sec )nd addition to the rules, &c., dated 20th January, 1790. 200

.
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1790.

May 27,

(.^iii'bfL'.

May 27

Third iKldition of mime dtito. Pu^e 204
Jlo|)()rt ot'Coinmitteo of tlu) wliolo ("'ouncil I'OHpectiii^ tho HcluMiulo ol

locations in Ijunebiirj;" and Moi',kk!i»l)iii;if, iHuid on tlio Hiiino diito, with
oxtnicts of lottor I'roin Lord North, dutcd 24lii .Inly, 1783 and from Lord
Sydney, (hitcd ;}rd Soptombor, 1TH8, rospoctinir giniits of hvnd. 210

JOxtraot from Miiiiutos of Oount'il, dated li'iiid Ocloltor, HMH, with
memorial from Sir .lohn Johnson, C'olonel IJ'.itlor and other redueed
otlicerH ; iiiul Order in Couneil lor iiUottirj^ lands to eortain reduced
olHcers, equal to (hoso of tlio K4th Itef^inuMit. 21()

Kxtnu't from Minutes of (,'ouncii, dated 9th November, 178!), with

Order in Council that the daughters, as well as the sons, of loyalists are

to receive a grant of 200 acres, on attaining full age, and in the (!ase of

the daughters, on their marriage, and that their names are to be dis-

criminaletl from those oi'l'uture settlers in all j)ublic records, iVc. 222
Form of mililia roll. All loyalists who joined the standard before tho

treaty of separation in 178;{, and all children and descendants of cither I

SOX, are to be distinguishod l)y the betters lM<j. allixed to their names, (

alluding to their groat jirinciple, tho unity of the i'lmpiro. 224
Extract from circular, dated liUh .lanuary, 1700, to tiie Ijand Boards,

that loyalists are to obtain their ])atents tree of expense. 22()

Circular to tho Land Boards, dated 21st January, 1700, respecting im-

proved regulations. 228
Schoduh* of tho Boards a))pointod for tho more easy ac(!ommodation of

persons desirous of forming immediate sett lemonts on the waste lands of

tho Crown. Tho schedule gives tho names of the memi)orH of tho
Boards for tho diHtricts of M<mtroal, Lunoburg, Mecklonburg, Nassau,
Jlcsse and (Jasjie. 220

Calculation for a town and township ol miles in front by 12 in

depth, j)roposod to be sitinited on a river or laUe, containing (JO, 120

acres. 2.'!1

Details of the same. 232, 234
J'lan of tho same. 23i{

Calculation of an inland town and township 10 miles square, contain-

ing (i4,000 acres. 235
Plan. 230
I Man of nine townships. 237
Dorchester to (irenville (No. 2(1). Alarm of the Indians at tlio rej)orted

hostile tiesigns against Oswego anil Niagara. Orders have been sent to

treat an attack as the beginning of war, and engineers have boon sent to

rei)air Niagara and h'ort Ontario. Lieut.-Colonel Harris has been relieved

from command of the uj)por jxists, owing to coin])laints by the

Indians. 238

.Enclosed. Extracts of letters from lit.-C'olonols Harris, Butler, &c., con-

taining reports from the uj)per posts. 240 to 251

Dorchester to (ifenville (No. 27 j. Sends further communications re-

s])ecting affairs in the United States. Vote passed in the House of Repre-

sentativcH (U. S.) t-o I'aise 5,000 liiot and If) companies of artillery in

addition to the existing force on tho Western frontier. Tho number reduced
in the Senate to 3,000, excl'isivo of two regiments tor (ieorgia and two
companies of artillery alre-nly there to oppose the Western Indians, In

case of emergency consi( r, ! ;e detiudiments of militia may be brought
into the licld to co-oporatu \. it h thesis forces. 252

lvei)ort of interviews by the private correspondent, names not given.

The report i»cgiiiri by the (sorrospondent returning L )rci Dorcliester's

thanks for (uvility towards him, and that His Ij-idship approves of

tho jtrinciplc laiil down : "That it is expedient iiiat a solid t'riendship

should bo established between the two countries." The answer (by No. Ij
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17!H).

iliiiilii
n contiast lo tho spirit shown in the South owin-.- „n donht tn H n

iiisiiiipii

treaty with Britain
^
Tho nnifi n f*^'^'"^""^

fnon.llyto a commercial
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17!»0.

May 27,

May 27,

Quebt'c.

J.iiif ;i.

Whitehall.

bo the pei'bon, I ntn sure thin<^H would not go well. If Mr. Jetforson, I

Hhoiild four it. If Mr. Jay or Mr. lliiinilton, I should think well of it.

If Mr. Madison, I should expect little. If General Knox, I should be
certain of it. If Mr. King, 1 should think favourably of il." The present

wish is to adjust all ditlerences by amicable negotiation ; this h is been
talked over in the Senate. The question of disputed boundaries raised

in Massachusetts. Ditference of opinion as to the jjolicy of establishing

manufactures.

It). The serious alarm south of Maryland as to the operation of
the Federal Courts. The spread of Democratic opinions there, of
which Jetierson is an example, holding impracticable views; the danger
to Franco from the same opinions.

12. llespecting the rate of exchange on London and its consequences.

The fluctuation in the price of American securities and its causes.

i;i. The astonishing change for the better in the British Empire
since the peace. The im))Ossibility of France, either through the exer-

tions of .letferson or any other, nromoting the essential commercial
interests ot the States. Kven if sho secured the trade, France could not

hold it for three weeks. The interests of the States lie with Great
Britain, and they are not in a position to carry matters to exti'omity

by restrictive regulations, whatever Jotferson, .Madison and that j)arty

may say. Their arguments carried into otl'ect would mean war.
Eeasons why Great Britain should revert to the old channel of com-
merce. The Legislature proposes to adopt more honourable and
pructent measures towards the Indians.

14. The great increase of population beyond the Aileghanies. (The
figures are given for the difi'er'ent settlements.) This expansion is dis-

couraged by the Atlantic States for reasons given. The illicit trade

carried on by ihe (Jovernor of Xew Orleans and his friends. How the

trade is carried on. Estimate of the strength of the Indians in these

quarters. The attack on Georgia by McGillivray, a half-breed, his

father a Scotch trader, his mother a Greek ; the cost to Georgia of this

war. The good sense of McGillivray has restrained him from excesses.

The number of negroes carried off from (ieorgia.

15. Itoad laid out from Philadelphia to Lake Seneca.

1(!. New York has agreed to make a road from Lake (Jeorge to the

boundary line with tJanada. Moderation in raising troops for protect-

ing the Western and South-Weslern frontiers; when complete the force

will consist of ;{,000 men. A new post on the Sciota will be within 00
miles of Detroit. Page 253 to 290

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 28). Respecting the appointment of

Powell to the otHto of .lustico of the Common Pleas at Ilesse, his

services, qualifications and losses; there is nobody at the bar better

(jualitied than ho to till the position. The vacancy caused by the resig-

nation of Southouse of the judgeship of Montreal ; the measures taken
to prevent inconvenience, which will piepare the way for the general

tlis))ensati()n of justice in civil actions. Courts for the decision of small

causes have been erected and others will be added. 1(39

Same to same (No. 28). Sends journals, laws and observations for the

Session of the Legislative Council, from lllh March to 17th April,

1790. 291
Journals. 292 to 321
(Continued in Q. 44-2).

Grenville b) Dorchester (private and confidential). Simcoo had been
named Lieutenant-tJovornor of Upper Canada before bis (Dorchester's)

recommendation of Sir .John Johnson was received. The objections to

4
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17!H>.

Mliit.h.il

.l.itii' ."),

Wliitflmll

Tiiiu' ").

Whit. hull.

.1 UIIC i

Whit. 11.11.

•Itlilc 5,

Whit.'hall.

17IM).

March n
Ai)ril 17.

Ma,v L>7,

t^Ufhtc.

AFav 27.

liui'l).c.

to

ST.VTK I'.VI'KKS.
Q. 44-1

n.o .ppointmon, ..fSir Jol... .loln.son, ..wi,.^ to l.is Uv,. lon.I i,.„..os,s,

I 'lino Hii

li( <l(^sii-ii-

(tronvillc (() Ditrelioslor ( No ""i^ 'ri,,.( ;. i .

P.ovi,u.o.s lill llo mui s wi *•
1

" T";' !"': "" '""""'"'•'"^ '" ""'

^'ettk< Iho puhUs Tkw;,
' V ''^^^ '"^^^^ ".ay ho .sont o„l I.,

(ion.
j^viioii. vNiuw pomlH arc niulor conMidiTu-

rola.ivo ,0 ,1 o i' aru 1 ,u .
. " a'*; .ll'l'

:'^ "'^ '^'"''* '"' ^'"^•" '^""""

::s:;.;- rt^-i;;;:
'-" ^^--' -"-- <- •=• '=';;-

,;;;;

Same to isamo ( .Vo "T"! <^,.,i..,. i i .
'••<*

^n,.plios..,'l„d;a,Vn;o;ont;s '

'""^ '"''^' ''"'" •^•'^^•"
'" ^ ^"" ''"^

« ......idonibio ,„i,ii,i, , i"
™,:

"liT
,'

1? r.'"
"'" '"'»;'"'''• '"'"

(l>ordultnV diSiu 1 T^ '''^^ ''^' '•'*'"' ''*"

Jlaliti.x fVon. insult ^ '" '"""' "'^' "'l^'"""«o of j.rotoclin^

ICl

Lkttkhs kr,.m I.o:„, DoitniK.sTKii am. Min.itk.s ,

Q. 44-2.
'K CoUNCIl 17!I0.

"Oil. l>ag(i 322 to 582
ronlinualiononi,ejo„r„al.softheLo.i.lalivoCou

^

Olj.si'rvadoii.s on tlio Acts
Coiiiicii ill i"

J)()l'cllO.-^tO

on Statu bu.-

171I0.

.a?^"i:: H:;;:,;!;^:::i;;;;;f^i
'^.^

^"-i-'-'
^--m,,,. Par,- ,o invo^ii:

'-» xiit i.xainin.ition loads to a prosumplion of his

'M.iCM, t.om ti.o lOtl, Novonihor, ITS'I, to the 2t)ll. of .lanuaiy,

c to ill.. i^Hiii.. /-v.. Oil V II . , • . ^. 'i'^'i
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1700.

May.'-,

Miiy •->-.

Cjllt'lH'l'.

May 27,

(.jllttlKK',

May 1!7,

innoconco, but is iiiHiil1lii«ii( lo UHcortnin wimt wiim Miiiiioy'H i^iiihIiicI

tliiit i^nvo ()tr(>n('t< Ik 1Ii(« AmnciiiIpIv. I'lip' 51(5

Copy ol loKiT In (loviTiKir l\iir, (IiiUmI ilrd Ootohor, HHit (No, l!»)

rclalin^ to llio compliiiMl ii^'iiiii^l Mr. Hiiiiicy. * Ml
AiiHWor liy (JovtMiior I'lur, diih"! Iliililiix, ITIli Novomlu'i', 17H!t, on

till* cast' ol Hiiiiu<3'. lim

|)i)('inm>nlH n'li'.liiitc lo llu' chhh of Hiiiiit'y. <!<•'*< lo tllliJ

|)orclii'Klt>r lo <lr(<iivillo (No. HI). S(>ii(1m roliiniH of inivul olUct«i' IWr

viinhcIh iiiwiicdH and niilwardH al llm port ol l^iudicc. ii'M

'I'lm Haiiiii lo ilic Kami' ( No. ;i'J). SciidM i>Klimal(i ol' llic (wpciiisn of

llu« Indian hrparl mcnl for I7'.'t). 'I'lic Hiiin Ih alioni C JO.OOU, cxcliiNivtt

of prcHonlH lor llio ac.(|nisilion ol' hn lilory. 'I'lio pn^Mt'iilH cannol Im

diininisliod willioiil diMriiiKMit. Slionid Sir .loliti .lolinnon l)(> appointoil

Ijiciil. (lovcrnnr of Uppi^r C'inada, and Aicxjiiidor McKco hn appoin

SiMKU'lnlcndiMil, llicic may htm Having of ex piMiHc.

I'lMlinialc f.;iv('ii in ddail.

J>oi'('hoHlur lo (liHinvillc (M'pai'ale), liiripalclicH received,

il(>(i

(i:tr)

mil

The Mani(» lo IlK'sanic (iirivuhO. Thanks I'or conrKhwilial coininiiiii-

ciilions. 'rriplicali'H ri'ccivod and aiiNwurcd. liitH

17!«».

.luiic 7,

MlNlITKH Ol' CllUNCII, ANIi M I.SCKI.I.ANK.IllI.S ( !ollllKSl'(lNI>KN(;K— 17'.K).

Q. 45-1.

J)orfhcHlor lo (iionvillr (No. ;{;t). I'IiicIo.'-ch iiiinnlo.s r<',|iilin^ Ut Hiato

allaiiH, IVoin Isl .lamiaiy l.o I7lli ^Iay, and conctMnini;- Iho VVuhU' liaiidn,

iroin 27th An;;iiHl, l7H!t, to namn dale. I'a^^o I

Minnti^slHl Kohriiai'y. Applicalion IVoin Iho Uishop of (^iiohiM' (Anj^li-

can) lor l(';j,al authority to raiNc I'malH lor hiiildin/^ ('hnrchoH and parnoti-

ajrcH, I'ol'crrcil to a coniiniltcc. I

A siinihir nniiiorial Iroin Kinnslon I'dl'drrcd to tho nanu) coininilliit). 2

(Maim of Major (ionoral CiiiiHtii! lor coinptMisation for hmdn iiHcd hy
(lovornmcnl iliirin^ tho hilo IroiihloH on UiIh conlinonl, r«lt!rro<l loaCom-
mltloi! of till! vvhoh>, ("ouncil, to coiiKidt!!' Ih(i i(ucslion ot ciiilinH goiuw-

ally. 2

.|{oporl of Ihd (!oinniitt(^ii on thti cultivalion of honip nivcn in full and

referred lo a (-'ominilloe of the whole < 'ouneil. 4

J{oport-(ui inland cotrimiiniealioii and navi;,'alion f^iviui in full rocoiii-

niondh : 1. 'I"li;tl Irieiully faeility should Ik; hold up to i'ouritri(!H and States

whose local silualion demands permanent intercourse with<Jr(^al. Hriliiin

and her eoloni(ts ( 17) ; 2. Thai owin^ to the situation of IIk) countri(!s

(Ui LaluH 'hamplain and Vtsrmont (^iven in ih^lail), ;iii exchaii/^eol eorri-

inoditioM should talu! plaeii (17). TIkm'c is u<ld(!d a Hlalcinent of products

that may 'le prolitahly excliani;;(Ml, as a reason for admittJiif^ these from

the nei;.il,lioui'in-'- Slah^s ( IH).
' Hi to 21

,Memor;:il annex(!il from mei'cliants, i^c., tradiii;^ from iial<(! ('ham-

plain, dated 27th .luly, 17H!l, and signed hy Stephen K(!yes and .lahe/,

r'ileh, for leav(! loimjiort pi:;- and har iron into the I'roviiict- of Quehcie,

from Jjakc ('hamplain. 22

I'roposcd Hill to (sxhMid to har and pii^' iron th(^ leave lo import cor-

lain aiijch^H, ordered to ia^ piintod, 24
DocumoiitH j(ilatiii;r to iij(^ admiiiistiJitioii of justice, wiih i'cjporl of

the cominiltoo and its pi'oc(H'diii;^s in full. 2<> to .')2

Mi mil OS 2nd .March. .Ilcporl of the ('oinmiltec on the cultivation of

hoinp, &c. 52 to .'>7
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papers relating to

227 to 253
254
256

the King's
257
258

Report of the Committee on Christie'^ chiimH, with proceedingn.

Minutes iHt April. Report on the state of the public record s^.'"^'g;^?o';?;5
« Report ot the Montreal niemhors, respecting the circles of L'Assomn-t.on and Varennes, regarding the extent ofjuHsdiction, with corfo>,Zd-

Petition (in French) ft-om Isle Jesus, praying for the erecth.n of •!

cu^cle, signed hyChatellier.notary. Paten\L'erec^ to L/ilucTiLoMemorml ot traserct Voung tor the refund of the duty on rum pai.l

Committoo on public accounts appointed S95

mIII!!!!!!'??/.'Pr^^'^'J"
''^""]^"' ^'"^ transcripts of the minutes. 225M.I utcs 17th May Memorial of the J3ishop of Cap.^ (in French) on

?ntof%'4M'^rr."\/''^^'r''"'=«'
^^^''' '•*-•«"' "^'^-^ that it* bepunted, (iUgr. Badly de Mosscin.)

Final report respecting the locoids.
Extracts of tines, &c.
Committee appointed to examine

domain.
Committee named on the state of the provisions -/^s
1 etuion from JJerthier en haut for u circle, referred to a Committee. 200

A n n I Vr '^''P*'^^"'^' ^^ "«te Lands of the Crown. Two schedules, marked

th V ' ? If
'"'"'

'T^'"^'*''^
'" ^^^ ^^'^«"^«' "^' the block-house of St.

ivttJu^
''' '^•"" f'"' "* ^«""i"gton, to whom lands have beengranted as a reward tor their services. 2(r{ "fi5Mimues !)th November, 1789 Report of the Land Committee re'spe^ct-mg the tract purchased from the Indians in the Township of Fdwards-

towntTV'V'f
*^^

^T''\
'"?>''i««"« certificates for the occupation oftown '"t« "'Hi own parks in the propo>ed town in Edvardsburg. 272

s..ml f'!!'/'
'

""'' ^^ "'''^"''^' to Francs V^erneuil deLorimier, thesanie to d. de Lonmier. 'o^.^

suiVnlll!!" f!!r

^""'"
"n"'*';' ''L'""'' \?

"'" proposed town of Fdwardsburg";
suitable for a mil

,
to Major Peter J)rummond, Captain W. FraserIhomas Fraser and Hugh Munro, jointly

' X^
U^ZtTV^'"'- '

'"^''f'^ ^'^ l^<'ptof all loyalists, so that their posrer-

no.mdvf'
;''""'''''"'''."''

^T' ^'T'''
settlers, ami that lands bJ givennot only to their sons, but also to their daughters. 073

Keport on the waste lands behind the seigniory of Bellechasse. 275

to uc/ll-H
"""''• ^"'''"" ^'' ^'''"^" '^'<^' "PP'^«i^« Cataraqui, referred

te.M!r.?f"^"'
''^7'""°''

P?-,
'^""'•'"^' '">'l ^•''r^rt of Land Commit-

bm. > ,"iT'"i ""
^^^^^^'l^r

"' '"'^''^^""^ '" the districts of Lune-bu. g and Mt'ck en bu rg, reported by the Su rveyor ( Jeneral's otHce. 280Mii.utes J( th January, 171I0. Continuation of the journal and reporthe Land Committee, pointing out discrepancies between the entriesm the schclule and in the surveys, which may lead to confusion. 284
List o grants in the Township of Lancaster, tirst concession. 295Second concession.

296(Names of the grantees are given in both.)

Q

Ji

.(1

Q

I
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17!I0.

January 20,

(^iU'Ih'c-.

.1 amiary 21 to

May 1",

Qunbec,

Minutes of Council and Miscellaneous Corhespondence, 1790.

Q. 45-2.

Continiiiition of the journal and report of the Land Committoi'. List

of ,!;Tantet'H, third conc't'snion of LancaHter. Pago 2i>7

iiidcK to tlie scliodiiles of locations in Lancaster, with the names
of tlio grantees in alphabetical order, showing the concessions on which
are their lands and the number of acres to each. 2!)8

Continuation of the journal, with reports from the Land Boards, cor-

respondence, rules and regulations, &.c., also schedules, namely:
No. 1. Names of reduceti officers of the Provincial Corps who applied

between the 17th of .June and 9th of September, 1789, for lands, to the

Land Board of Mecklenburg. 367
No. 2. List ol old settlers who applied to the same Board during the

same period for family lands and ailditional bounty. 36&
No. ii. List of persons from the American States and elsewhere ad-

mitted b}' the same Board dui'ing the same peri(»d. 371
Xo. 4. List of lands granted by authority of the same Board, between

tlie 1st of October, 1788, and 23rd September, 1789. 372
(The names of the grantees are given. The Journals extend to page

382.)

Minutes of the Council on the Waste Lands of the Crov/n. Eopoit
b}' the Land Committee on petitions and other papers transmitted by
the Land Board of Monti eal. (List of the petitioners is at page 388.)

The petitions to be referred to the Land Board of Luneburg to be dealt

with. 383 to 390
Report from the same Committee on petitions from the Township of

Hamilton, Bay of Chaleurs, district of Gasp^. (Petition with the signa-

tui'es at page 395.) (List of inhabitants who have not yet received

titles for lands, on which they have been settled since 1702, with the

number of acres and the extent cleared, 399.) Petitions referred to the

Land Board for the district of txasp^. 383-402
Map and repoil of Parishes, grants and tracts occupied in the Pro

vince ordered to bo prepared. 402

Report of the Surveyor General, and other business referred to the

Committee. 404 to 40G
Report of Committee on application for the King's Wharf by James

Johnson and .John Purss, with evidence and plan. (The plans at page
413a,) 407 to 413

]{ej)ort on petition of Reverend John Doty for 2,000 acres of land. 414
Report on the inspection of schedules of the Land Board, as connected

in the Surveyor General's office. 417 to 427

Report concerning the town of Cornwall, formerly New Johnstown. In

order to remove certain evils it is proposed : 1. That the present town
plots of six acres one rod and twenty perches, be divided Into six equal

parts, containing one acre and ten perches each. 2. That all persons who
have at present more or less land in their possession than this quantity

shall be I'educed or augmented according to that standard, with a reserve

that the impiovements shall be paid for before any possessions are relin-

qnishcd, 428

Report on the dispute between Col. Gray andMr. Empy. 431 and 434
Remarks on New Johnstown. 431)

Lisi of settlers holding "large tracts which are fenced round in the

heart of the town, and the streets are included in these enclosures." 439

;

'

' '
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ir!»o.

Fi'linim

Ill'lciit.

y It

l)t'tri)it

lit.

May :..

Dit'roit.

May r..

IVtroit.

Afiiy IN.

N'laL'iira.

Tlio nuinosgivoii aro:

.Tool Sl..n<> liiiN aboiif ^','7'

.'•i('i>l> Kniiihoiin^ ... "!

Mr. . I. Swan... .^ ;::::::;;: ,:

Mrt*. Hiiico ,

Mt'HHlH. lMcl>,IIU>ll. ."...'

'i
I';.-*. »n.l llu. hoirs ,.(• l)a,V."ie;.V,ortm.M".".'.'." 5

>«lomlo.l l„r a .•..,un.n„ thr tho ..s« ..Ciho t..wn
lioi'liiimsol that point ' ,„

Onlors how sarvoys aro to ho nmdo. ,,, ...,

,

1|-.HH.„„K oor.ain n,oa.lowH in ("arlolon Township, Gas,,^, w!??; 'tt

Jlis ZssL t j s I wr "V",
.'" '"'*^'^'"' '•''" ''""' -'"'"«• •"!-^<''' i"f.

l),.h,.n f,
.' 1 -^ X,'

^^ '"^'"''^- J'odawalomios aro lo son.l i7. Scv .|H7

I)aU.,l a, not'oiVs 'li'Mif'
"-M->»nuT .s to .nU.iy his curiosity.

poS'Slyx;';::;;: i';;;iM'""-^'^''- ""'t'^
conunamnn^ ,ho upp'"

u.^i.il! r\ ;fi;;;l;i;:'^^^^^^^
.a,o,.r,o..o„;:[

thorn oliaml; thoy riVinHi .
,

'"''^''-^^'.'^IHM'I'n^^ Ih. parohaso (Vom
Has disn, 1 ,n

'iiclmci to roinpiy with the wish of (iovornn.ont

<'=",ar.i . w ,1. o
" '''"'^''.V wnl. tluwn ahoul lan.is on th^ liivor

e-onunitloi on .1 Ohi r'Th'"l "l'

'""'
' ?' ''^'I'-iHtions havo boeu

imiians h,„ ..j^'
'

! JP
""

"'•''••"J-,
thoy aro chiolly SoutiK-ni

eonsi.K. .. I t .;, , V

;^'';^^;-""^''^« ".-;' ^M.anu.s. Tho n.i^ohiof i.s so

c-nn„.y. i,h, :
,
«, \l j;' " ^"'•l'''''^"'^' " " «o''0o is sonl into their

^in^ont u- „ ...
''"*'-^«^'. »"r loasons ,i;-.voii. Si. Clair isVoi„„. ,„ |.„st,

known. ' '"''••'" ^"'""f'Ti l"'t his h„sinoss is not yot

ro^:ato':-o^r:':^r-
;i'^'

^n-vin^ tho (Colonial laws, ho S
ofhis ioiirnov trom ,, ^

?'
'^^V'''^' ' ^7 ;'''V V^"'"^''''''

<>'ve.s an account

Wis .'.,• ! \
llhnois, which he loft on tho 22n(l of Fohruarv •"a. aiictodat Detroit and sent to Fort Krio on tho way to Ni^tigara;
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17U0.

May L'O,

.rune 7,

.TmiH 7,

hut provftilwl trmn K"'"K tlioro till unlorH nro rt't'oivoil Imtn him ( I><ir-

I'hoMlt'i). Ih^'H \\\h liorilHliip to u;ivo Dnlors thul, li« inity Im liikcn to

Mciiilrtml, wln'iii'(« hn wniid ij;i» intii llio UiiitiMJ StiitcM ; or to (/iichcc, urt

(lin>rlf(i. lioni l''it?.^oi.il(l hoHpiliihly roooivwl i)V I><>m I'tMiy 'it <''<<

IlliiK.iH.

'

'iVcUHJ
il/(7/i<)//r ( in Kroiich). M^Jfr. Ilultort, HiHliii|i (.{'(iiichco, (o Ijitnl Dor-

clMwtcr, ri'Hpoctin^ tho miiiiiII niiinlii<r ul' prioHtH; tlu< ciiiinoh atiil

romciliiiH. Itil

Ih'purl (if the ('uiiMnillcn oi ('niiiicil on tlm (•oini)liiiiilH intiilo hy IImi

tnorclmiilH ami IrmlcrH of MicliiliinaUinak a^'aiiiHl |)oasn ami AiiiH(\ con-

taining' a Mnininaiy of lht> HlatcniontH inado hy DoaHo anil Aiiiho in

anHWtT to Ihoso {ioniiilainlM. (Sent, l)y Dondumttw, willi liiH lolldrot'

2lHt.iiiiu'. No. :t(l.) 4ii!l

Doiclit'Htor to (JrcnvilU* (No. ."tl). Snn<lH coity of letter Ironi UiHliop

ilnhert, ileclinint^ the oiler ol any prientrt from l'',iiro|i(«. lie wmm told that,

the ohjection to reeeivinif eceleMiaHlicH from the doiiiitiionn of the lionheof

Hoiirhon would prohahly ntill he inHiHtoil on. ScMidn writli^n dm larationK

of two yonn;,' Krenchmcm, lattdy arriviMl, jih to their charitetor and viewM

in cominii; to iIiIh eoimtr}'. it wan reported tiiaf the Superior of the

Seminary thinks of employinji; Ihem there, hut Mishop lliihei't waa told

that would he an (ivanion ol the iidiihition against, the inliodiietion of

oee.U'HiaHtieH from tlie ilominioiiH of the Iloiir^o of Hourhon. 'I'Ih! Ilinhop

replied that thero waH no Hindi intention on the pait of the Heminnry;

it, waH only the talk of the town, which he thoiif^ht it ri^hl. to

mention. h')!'

The declarations (in Ki'en(di) ri^feri'ed to in lellt'r, from .lean 'I'homaK

Milouard I'ierron do .Mondenir and Joan HapliHte KoiiHscd, hoth dated

IHth May, WM). iVl-^m
Dorchester to (ironville (No. .'tri.) I'Inclosos farther intcdli^onco from

tho upper posts. The miscdiief doiU! hy the Indians on the Ohio Ih so

conHi(ioial)lo thaf a hireo to stop it may he expeclod, thon/.ch St. (Jlair,

tho (Jovornor, is eiif^a^'od in cll'oelin/.j anolhor ^^(Mieral meolin^' to settle

diirerences peaeoalily. The solicilations of tho Spaniards to /^et Mioso

Indians to removo to their side of tho MissisHipni, and the exertions of

the I'nitod States t,o push Hot-tloments to Lake hrie continue. Uc^spect-

ini^ Dehoii, u Kroiudi suhjoi't, and h's s(dioineH in llie interest of I'Vance.

Has orden^d him to Ik! sent from Niagara into t!ie United States. 477

(Schedule of onclosures ; tho correspondcuico of Kith Fidaiiaiy, lOth

March, 8th Ajiril, and fith, lOtli and IHth May, 17!H», aio eali^ndarod at

their resju'otivo ilates.)

DondioHtor tot iron villo.

cations.

Ivoy

479
(/'ontinuation of tho key to certain commnni-

M)5

406

<

10.

.rune 21,

Mr. Patterson, a momhor of tho Senate.

Mr. M(^Uormick, a merchant ut New York.

._. Mr. .lay, (!liief.l list ice.

1:5. Mr. Tolfair, 11 merchant oftiroat Hritain.

14. Mr. Scott, a memher of tho House of Reiirosontativos, from

theCountioHof I'ennsylvaniii, West of tho Alleghany MountainH.
' If). Mr. Of^'deii, of Now Jersey.

Hi. Mr. Taylor, Shcrill' of tho County of Clinton, in tho State of

Now Y'>r!<.

DorcheBter to (rrenvillo (No. .'50). Sends rc[iort of tho Committee of

Council on tho conduct of J)o«se and Ainso, SiiporintondentH of Indian

atl'uirs. Tho Superintendent Conoral j^oos West to make inquiricH into the

management of the Department, the condition oi' the Indians, ttc. A copy

*f\
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1790.

.Tunc 21,

Qui'Ik'c.

June 21,

•T'lly 7,

•Tuly 7,

Quebpc.

•Tilly 7,

Quebec'.

•Tilly 20,

Qui'liec.

•fuly 21,

QllelM'c.

•Tilly 21,

Quebec.

came to Detroit have boon sent rtb-.;", ''l^^'^^^^Pf^ F'«oner,s who
ufter boin,. supplied withTro'.JiU;

*'"^ '"'"'^^ '" *^^ ^"'^^^ «t'ate,s

was obtained from Azan-^h ' PH cS o f'Tf'" ^"n ''• I"f«^"^''»tion

Corp., but it is suspecle ho if i n^s
'

c'nceS.fi'^"/]''''^
of E„g^r«.

seizuro of the schooner "Fox 'nnWoadni *''^
-T'^"- ^"^^

conduct. ""»^ '«ad 10 a discovery of Pritchard's

" Dove," for 615.
cutihcato from Pntchard for their schooner

Dorchostei- to Grenville riVn •V)^ tpjii •
i . , .

^^^

for bringing forward the strength of the countr^fn, tn f ''"'^ "^''^"^

world, including ,l,:'u,"i:" lut
"''""" "'^ ^''"'°' "'''''"> ''''%"»

'''fDorchester to Grenv'llo rNn if\\ tv i ^ . n ,
ol8-o21

loceivcl.
Jl""Mwicl(, but shall send tlio infoimalion who,,

List or the CounciUoia for Quebec, tth July S
Dccheste,. to fJrenviUc (.ep,,-..!,/. JJi.paiehe. received. 627

n-.o™..io., i. hi,„,elf under .u-picl^l.^oVS^oItESn' S'i^.S

s?c;^,:°"t7^;.etin: rci^if"Si
'"

";° '•""°':- ««
and clear.^d

^'"^"^'"o (^o. 42)). Sends return.s of vessels entered

p.S,re ,;?;i;,''er"o/S;,^Sr iStii^l'.f i;;:?'"; °^f""r'-'
-i"

SXir-lsiSiyS^^SEii^

:i



171K).

July 2(i,

Quebec.

August 4,

Wliitclmll.

l\

August -I,

Wliitcluill.

Atigust 4,

Whitehall.

to open at once those advantaf^es, but to leave to the Govenior the

power of extending,them. Whilst there should neither be encourajije-

ment nor hindrance to the Americans settling to the South of the

lakes and River St. Lawrence, yet their pi-ogress should be watched,
and means taken that all settlements (on the Canadian side) should be

established with justice, moderation and liberality, and that an alliance

should be formed with the Americans, as soon as all things are matured;
their own interest alone can, however, give duration to any of their

engagements. Page 532
Dorchesterto ( Jronville (No. 44). Arrival of a party of Creek and Chero-

kee Indians accompanied by a Mr. Bowles, who held a commission in the

Maryland loyalists. The party had gone to the Bahamas on the way to

England, hut had been advised by Lord Dunmore to come first to Canada
for information and instructions. They also ask for assistance to continue
their journey. Believing their Journey to London might occasion trouble,

lie had advised them to leave their addresses, which ho would forward,

and send them the King's answer. They being averse to this, he thought
it better to let them take their own way; in event of a war with Spain,

their Confederacy might be useful. Their attachment during the war;
their dissatisfaction with Spain. Their chief objects soem to be theobtaiu-
ing of arms and to be under British pi-otoction. Their resentment against

the States might be appeased by more liberal treatment under the King's
protection. 535
The enclosures (9 in number) consist of two letters from Bowles,

of Tth aiiil 14th July, explaining the object of the mission. 539-543

Answer by Dorchester, undated. 545
Letter from Bowles. IGth July. 548
Address from the Chiefs of the Creek Nation to the King agreed on

at a Council held on the 1th May, 1789, at the Cussatus in the Lower
Creek. 551

Memorial of the Kings and Chiefs of the Cherokee Nation, to the King,
adopted at the Council hold on the fith May, 178!), on the banks of the

Chattahoocho Biver near the Comotiili Town. 557
Ailvice given to the party by Lord Dorchester. 5G2
liOtter from Bowles, dated 23rd July, that the party cannot leave the

message to be forwarded. Asks that the party be sent forward. 5(J4

Answer from Dorchester (uncatcd), thac lie cannot intorfei-e fur-

ther. 5G7

Grenvillo to Dorchester (No. 29). Dispatches received. Laments
the depredations oommittoil by the Indians on the Ohio and near
Detroit. The embarrassment that maj- be caused by the Americans
sending a force against them. Hopes that Butler's exertions and the

messages of remonstrance may prove otfectual to restrain the Indians.

His (Dorcliester's) expected return renders discussion by letter respect-

ing the Indian Department unnecessary. 510
Same to tlie same (No. 30). Had received information that the

Bishop of Quebec had declined the otf'er of a supply of priests under the

proposed restiictioiis, and that the state of the Seminary justifies tiie

expectation that the service of the Roman Catholic religion in Canada
may be sup|)Ued trom thence His (Dorchester's) course in intimating

that the objection to the admission of priests from the dominions of the

Bourbons would continue to bo insisted on, is approved of, also for his

having discouraged the admission of the two young Frenchmen to the

Seminary. 512

Same to the same (No. 31). Clarke appointed Lieut.-Governor of

Quebec; ho will sail by the packet which carries this letter. lie

(Dorchester) may return as soon as Clarke arrives, but trusts that His

^
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Sciitciiilu'r 1

Wliit.'Imll.

Si'iitcnilii'i- ."),

Wliit.liall.

Ootiil>('rr>,

Wliitcliiill.

sooin to iTqiuro his continuiuico in Qiu-l)cc. p.,,„, r^u
(rronvilio to DorcIioHtor (No. 32). 'lio doposition.s sent load to' Htm,,su.p>c.onH tluit Azarial, Prilol.ani has boon Jonoernod in c." '.torlUu !;

coit.tioatos of rog.st.y hnmodiato infbin,a(i.,n to l)o sont of tl.o rosuftot t .0 ,m)oood|ni,H :n tl.o oaso of ll.o " Fox," so that it may be dotorminowhat stops Hhall ho takon to disooinai--o siioh praoticos ^Vo
Same to the t^amo (No. :{,'{). Soniln report of tho Lords of Trade a"Ji-provin:,^ of Hondino- out L.OOO hnshols of Ju-mp soed, and a .l../.on sots ifsamples ot Ru.ss.an homp They alno roeo/nmend persons hohi^' onHorn Knss.a Poland and Livoni. oonvorsant, with the -rrowin^ anpropann,-o hemp. The Consuls ,n these eountrios have l.oon wHtUmto so I hat thoy m.irht obtain mlellio-ont i.oi-Hons. JJill.s to bo drawn ontho^Iroasury tor the payment of h<,untios for the ciiltivatiou of flax and

llaxS'homp!
"'' ^'""'' ''*' '^^'''"'" "" *''° ""'''''^ "^ '''^' ndlivation of

Gronyillo to Dorohostor (No. 34). Has roooivod oommunioations fmmBoekunth since ho returned to New York. Approves of his course \v2respect to Bowles and the Indians
; they have not yot arrived 57.3

N

I7!H).

Sc|)tcllll>fl

((jiii'bi'c.

Si'pti'inlici

<ilUcl)cc.

.Scptcniticr

Lktteks from Lord Dorcuesteh to Mr. Ore vjhht-.—lTJO.

Q. 4e-L

>.\ D.n-chestor to rironviiie (No. -15). Dispatciios received, whiol, he

ZTn ;r.'T''"-/'-'/':'
''"'" "'" ""^-'K'^"-" '^-J to send the papers rela-tive to tiio Jesuit estates. ^ ^ p .

'.r,, Same to tho same (No. 4(1). The reasons for his proposal to oxSdtho privilo-e of naturalization to forei-nors; (he henot t this measurewould be to the rr.,vinee. Consi.U.rat.on of the clauses ne.x^ssa.y , dof hepovyer that should bo conferred on Provincial Loirisla(u/os in

nf- 1 'nf
'' /' '"' '"'.'^^''' ^''" 'l"^^'^"'"" *'^ O'*' ^'""version of the tenurelands into tree a.ul common soccago referred to a committee; he seesat i)rosent no practical modo tor an instantaneous and universal chan.roThe -ood ettoct that would bo produced were tho Crown to set ^.oexample in thcse..rn,oryof Sorel, the lands of theJosuits and other parcels

of the Ivinf^'s domain. At all events, by this stoj, the people would boemanc.pa ed from tho continuance of burdens. Jlas sent the ,,roposodclause to the Lieut. Covornor, of New Brunswick for his consi.loratioand lemarks on the local circumstances. .,

-Roforenco of tho question of tenure to a Committee of Council (J

,,
Dorchester to (nonyille (No. 41). The prosj.oct of a war with Spainseeme.1 a pn.per occasion to call on each of tho Provinces for its owndefence, so that tho troops mi-ht be united for ^renoral defbnci,. (ioneralorders respecting nnlilia issued for this Province and sent to Nova

Sci)tia and Now Brunswick for consi.loration. (Jorps forme.l for themihtiaaro the only reinforcement that can be bad <.n a sud.lon emoi-
irpncy. A certain number always emb.)diod, one-half or ono-third to bodischarge, annually and .eplaced from the mass, will bo tho means of

r/.'^'"^'
^^^'''' 1-

'"'''^"''^ '''''^''' ""^1 '"Vive' a spirit of national
Icfenco. The caution necessary to prepare tor the ombodimonl. Thewisdom of relying on the people for their own defence. Tiie a.lvantageof a rospoctab corps near the eastern coast of Nova Scotia and imn.rr-tance ot completing tho road to New Brunswick, so that those two tro-

^>Si
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Hi'|iti'iiil)iT 2"!

S<'|itrmlici' 20

Ga—

vinroH could ho ii iniitual nu|i])ort to each otluir. riitonilH to wiilidravv

tlio coinpaiiios i'l'Din tin" Islimd of St. Joliii iiiul Ciipo Hretori next siiiii-

nior, I'iif^o 8

GenoralordorHfor Mio militia oftlio I'rovinco of Qiioboc, (KiigiiHli.) V2

Id Froncli. 15
Dorclu'Htcr to (Irt-nvillo No. (4H). SondK certain cointniiniciiitions, in

coiitimiatioii of tlioso in hitter Xo. 27 of 27tii May laHt. 18

Tlio coimnmiicatioiis wiiicli follow arc markiid :

SuppoHod 7. Tliat (litu'o in (lie iiioHt Horioiis dinpositioii on iIk? part of

(ho United SlatoH (iovtM-ninent to otIV'ct a |)orfc('.l- iiMdcrstandinf^ with
(Iroat Britain. It \h ditlicult at the prcstdit, mornonl. to Hay iniudi of an
aliiuneo, huttho United Slates aro entirely unconnected with Spain and
pi'('])ar('(l to ii'o into the considcM'ation of the suhject. Any speeches in

the Indian country s'iy-,n'cHtin^- hostile! ideas ahoiit the poslsarc unaiilho-

ri/(Ml. Any net^otiations should bo carried on at the seat of (Jovcrii-

niont in the I'nitcil States. l!)

Supposed I. Madison continuoH indofatiiifahio in the pursuit of hin

])lan for diNCi'iininatinu: duties; a conunittee received it coldly. It is

uncertain if the Senate will take it, up this Session. JeiVerson is a decided
l{(!j)uhlican and devoted to Krcncdi interc>is. The advocates of disci'iini-

natiiif^ duties n'ain ground from the enforcement hy (ri'oat Hritaln of tiio

Navigation Luvvm. The real object of those gentlemen, liowever, m to

throw the trade of the States into the hands of France, it is unfortunate
that .letferson holils his jirosent olliet^ as he cannot Ix; contided in ; .lay

has moi'c liberal sentiments; so have Hamilton and (Jeneral Knox. The
liigh chai'acler of Hamilton, .[ell'erson thought, to bo in great favour
with the I'resident; it is to l)c hoped that no influence will induce
Washington to neglect tlio real interoHt of tho country, whatever iu.s

](rivate ])redilections. The real interest is in a strict neutrality. 21

Su|)poscd 11. 'IMie uneasiness caused by the lato explanation of tlm

trading Acts by llu; Commissioners of Customs. Statement, of its ])reiu-

<licial etl'ects on American coinmerce. 2.'}

Supposed 14. Thedisorders in France i'pjiarently not yot settled, Tho
nitorost attached to land in tiie Western Tei'ritory, apart now settling on
the further bank of the Ohio by cnugration from France. This emigra-
tion the Frencdi (Jovernment has used eveiy means to discourage, and
the dangers from the Indians have been dwelt on ;

but the President has
piomisedprotcction to thes(! settlors. Tiiero is also alai'ge district on the

3[i8sisHip])i, opposite th(! Spanish ]iost of St. Ijouis, of which the Spaniards
arejealiius. The ich^aof the Biitish ti'ading with Spain makes a forcible

imj)ression, and tlm ])Ossessi()n of New Orleans by JU'itain is one tho

Americans feel de(>])ly interestod in. The navigation, commerce and
fisheries iieyond ('a|ie Horn are irnjiortant ; the dismemberment of tho

Spanish ]\Ionarchy, and the opening of South American commerce seem
to hurry on an event hitherto considered remote, (roneral Knox would
bo eager to |)r<miote national friondshij) and would Ije a proper man to

command troops to (dear away the Spanish posts on Mie Mississijjpi,

whilst tho British attacked New Orleans, This otfectcil, an American
army could bo conducto<l into Spanish America ; there arc now nciirly

3()0,()t)0 souls (Americans) beyond the Alleghany Mountains. Further
discussion ol' tho Spanish question. 21

Sn|i}tos(Ml 7, Advice as to how negot'ations are to be conducted. 'Al

Dorchester to (irenville (No. 4M). Sends continuation of comnninica-

tions. M
Conversation with "Supposed?" respecting tho a|)pointmeid of a

Minister to London ; Indian affairs; arrival of Crook Indiiins at Halifax,

sent to Quebec, &c. 35

17
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1790.

Soptomber So
Quebt'c.

September 2'

<juebec.

i

Supposed 17. Expected arrival of Lonl Dorchester in the States on
his way to iMiropc. The system of ^rovernmont in the States copied as
c oseiy as circumstances would admit from that of Great Britain Ife
(17) ooks lorward with pleasure to a settlement of all differences, and
that the two countries may shortly be connected by treaties Theadvantage to be derived from British markets. Wishes that the navi.ra-
tion laws I'J'ght bo relaxed; the importance of this to the States. Pai,'o 40supposed 1. Iho last session has lowered Conirress in public opinion
for reasons given. The conduct of the Connecticut delegates has beenunitorm and rational

;
the measures they proposed. The question of the

seat of Cxovernmcnt; likely to be Philadelphia; it is not i)robable it will
be hxed further .South. Question of a successor to the President had any
accident^ happened to him; Jay more likely to succeed than Adams.
JJladison s Bill for the discrimination of duties cannot be brought forward
this session. Character of those supporting it in the Senate and their
reasons for it. ,^,

18. Doubts if there shall be war between Great Britain and Spain"
Conversation on the subject between 18 and 14. 46

18 and 10. Eespecting Indian affairs
; treaties, &c. 48-54

(A note says " 19 is appointed a Brigadier General in the service of
the United States, wore the uniform inpublicwhen the treaty was signed
by the President, and has an annual appointment of twelve or fifteen
hundred dollars").

20 Proposes to form a settlement at or near the confluence of the
Mississippi and Missouri Elvers; discusses the project from various
points of view and at some length. 59

7. Added that an expedition would be sent to the Indian country but
that it liad nothing to do with the posts. '

71
•

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 50). Sends further communications 73
Last night" (no date given). "21 sailed for London ; he is much

esteemed by the President, and a man of some knowledge, awkward in
his person and manners, rather Self-sufficient and apt to entertain hitrh
notions of his own importance." "22 will sail to-morrow for London; this
gentleman not considered to be a man of capacity either in political
or in commercial matters, and it is understood that no salary is annexed
to his omploymmt." "^ ' »

<

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 51). Sends minutes of Council concern-
ing State business, from 18th May to 21st .luly. 75

Minutes, lleport of committee on accouiu", presented to Council on
-1st July, with details of pi'oceedingK, schedules, etc. 7(i to 110

Report of a committee on the memorial of Fraser and Young for a
refund of duties paid on rum. The prayer of the memorial was

^T*"-. ,• n 110 to IK!
Jieport respecting Davison and Lees' return of p.ovisions with pro-

ceedings, evidence, correspondence and tables. 117 to 155
Report on the memorial for the erection of a circle and court for the

trial of small causes at Bcrthier.
15,;The petition (in French).
j^j^

Report by Committee of the whole Council on the memorial of the
flour manufacturers. Report in full with other documents. The rci.ort
of the ])rivato committee relates generally to trade, and discusses the
following questions: 1. Will the trade and navigation of the Empire
gain or ose by the alterations prnycrl for by the memoriulisis? 2.What will their effects be, if granted, upon the general interests of the
X rovince (- 3. llow far will they operate on the interests of the AVest
Indian planters? 4. What diminuti.m will they occasion in the pro-
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1790.

vincial revenue, levied under the 14th of His Majesty ch. 88? 5,

How ii? the diminution to be made up, and by what authority?

Tiie answers arc detailed, giving extract from the instructions of 1Y83,

renouncing tiie right of taxation, account, tables of duties collected,

and other documents, proceedings and correspondence. Page 160 to 281

1789.

Dert'iiiber 2(),

Micliiliina-

kinak.

1790.

Jamiary 21,

Quebec.

January 27,

Mu'liilinia-

kiuaU

January 28,

Montreal.

Letters from Lord Dorchester to Mr. Grenville—1790.

Q. 46-2.

The following documents I'elating to Indian affairs from page 395 to

540, were enclosed in Dorchester's letter of I7th October.)

Captain J, Parr (60th) to LoMaisti'o. Eeports the investigation he

had made into complaints by Indians of the bad rum supplied. Ho had

discovered improper practices on the part of the storekeeper, which
should be prevented. Page 427

Dorchester to Sir John Johnson. The discontents among the Indians

appear extraordinary to all acquainted with the benevolent intentions

toward them. This spirit should actuate all the King's servants, but

before it reaches the Indians it seems wonderfully changed. Discontent

is not usually returned for acts of kindness, and the Indians are certainly

not deficient in gratitude. After the expense in providing for the

Indians there must bo some reason for so unnatural an elfect being pro-

duced. Calls attention to the violation of the rights of hospitality

toward a few distant and friendly Indians, in disregard of the regula-

tions, and to the refusal to supply the Six Nations at Niagara, in conse-

quence of the absence of the Superintendent, which absence must be

explained. Asks also for an explanation of the slights complained of

by Joseph Brant and David when they were at Niagara. Desires his

(Sir John's) assistance to investigate and remove the evils. There has

been no change in the regulations, nor diminution in the King's bountj'.

Calls attention to the abuses in connection with Indian stores, and to

the rules laid down to prevent those. Should Butler still desire to leave

the service he should speak out, as a suitable person must be in constant

attendance at the post. No absence must be ]iermitted without proper

leave. When the Superintendent at Niagara aitsentod himself, a proper

person should have been substituted and the absence reported. The
positions given Butler and his relations should satisfy him, and the bare

report that he had acquired large tracts of land should pique his honour

to avoid the least appearance of lukewarmness or neglect. The allow-

ance to David (the iMoliawk) to be increased from £30 to £45 a year. 395

C. Gautior to Sir J hn Johnson (in Fi'cni'h). Respecting the charge

bj' the Indians of sii|iplying them with bad rum. and complaining of the

restriction of the su|)ply of coal, &c. 429

Sir John .lohnson to Doi'chester. Has forwarded to the upper posts

extracts from His Lordshijj's letter (21st January). His astonishment at

the discontents of the Indians; the efforts lie has made to impress them
with a sense of f>;rati(ude ; regrets he did not commit to writing a few of

their acknowledgements. The work of emissaries to estrange them.

Cannot understand the treatment of the Southern Indians at Niagara
;

explains the cause of the agent being absent, and the reason of the

dissatisfaction of Joseph and David. "The cause of the dissouHions among
r'ment of goods withthe Mohawk repayi

the King's mark on them ;
the sale of such goods at a private shop could

only be accounted for by the Indians having disposed of them to the

owner, and that could only have been when they received vhoir goods in

^\
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Ningaiii.

May IS.

Niiiftani.

Afay L'O,

i
3

liiilk (<) p.'iy t'of ilit'ir losso.sdiirin,!;' (lie war ; Iml il hIiowh (Ii« iioooHHitv of
ontoifinu; I ho ro^ulatioiis. Mas Mover lioani Hiillor nhv Iio winlio/l (o
qiiil tho sorvioo, luil is tol.I (hat lio has lalolv naid ho. "Ih i.loasod llial.
David's poiision is aii^nnonlod. Soiids lollor'tVom MoKoo. I'.'in'o |0|

Strool .<; Hiillor lo Hullo,'. Mspljn ihoir IraMHaolioiiH in llio'iiaihM-
(tfiidods Willi llto Indians, . if I lu'ir loariH ot\i.(»()ds lo Dolroil and ropnv-
moiil, \('. '

J jj)

IJnilorto l»orcliosior. 11(> i.^ moro liiirl in Iiin Coolini^'s lliiiii lio liaw
ovor lu'loro l>oon diiiin.u: Imn lorly yoars sorvioo. 'I'lio i'sliniah" ol' Ids
oli.'ujiolor soonis to li.avo oliani,M>d 'lalidy to a looliniv of Hiispioion and
disinist. iVl'iMids Ins condiiol diirinj;- liis wlio|(> ,s,.|vioo ; llio orronotnm
roport ot'liis li.'ivini;- aoomniilatod a t'orlnno. liis dosiro lo continiio in
tlio sorvioo till his doalli. ,(2;>

M(i(/. (() Sir Jolii\ .lolinson. To asoiMljiin if, jih roporlod, porsons in
llio Kiiiij's sorvioo and olliors aic possossod ol' ijimls, oii(si<l(> ol' lln* iin<«n
in tho uppor part of ih.> ooimtiy, and thai lliov hold Ihos,. |,y lidos
doriy.-d iVoni Iho Slatos. or siiliji-olH of ||io Uiuiod Stalos. Ili. is lo
(dil.ain .'ind soml I'lill .ami spooial intornialion on llio hiiIijooI, (L'ti

l>avid and Aaron Hill. to Sir .lohn .Folinson. 'ni(>"Six Nations aro
liosirons of ohtainini;- tho dood for tho iiinds on tli(> ( I rand K'ivor.
Uoportod hostiliiios in jiroparation hy tho Aniorioans. Ah1< Ihal ji

survoyor lay oiil Iho lioiindarios. A m"inil>(>r of ilio Si.\ Nations moan lo
nio\o ovor .•ind ask lor provisions. ,j;;s

Mnllor to Sir .John .lolinson. liiis r(>ooiv(>d i>xlr!iol from OorohoHlor'H
lottor. In ox]il;inalion of coniplaints of Iho Indians, ho s.-iys that ho
doos not know of !iny nnoasinoss .•iiiioni,' tli(> Indians; thai somo of Mio
most disiani ohsorvod lliiil what llioy roooivod w.as not worth ooniiiifr «,,

far toiiol; that tho Mississaii^as oon'iplain of tho dojav in tho jiavmonl,
of tho land l.oiiuht from tli(-in. Tho dispiitos nnionjcst. tho Mohawks
aro.so from drunkon frolios and had boon soltlod. Tho niioxpootod
nrrivjil of Wostorn Indians duriin;- his ahsoiioo from Nia,y,'MrM

; Iho oom-
mandini;- ollioor could Inivo calloil on tho iiitorprt>lor aiid acliiii;- sloro-
koopor to havo ^-ivon tho prosonls. Ho ( l^mior) had loavo of ahsonoo.
Has novor hoard of .any slii^hl to .losoph or David at Niagara. Explains
that Imlian prosoiits woro dojiositod at his son's storo, wliii^h has no
ooinmunioation willi (ho shon, thoro hoin.ii; no room toron(>tiflh of Ihoin
in tiio Indian storos. S.mkIs lottor from St ro(>( .V Hiitior lo oxplain lli(»

roason of Indian n-oods with Iho Kiiin's nKirk hoiiig sold at Ihoir storo.
I>t>fonds liis own ooiirso at somo ionj^-lh. |||
Samo to Harris. I'lxplaiiis ros|)oolin,t;' tlu^ land I raiisaolions, thiil,

OlivjM- Pliol|)s \- Co. hiid piindiasod a l.argo Iraol from Iho I''i\o Nations
in ITSS, and otl'orod jiarl jil iho samo piio(> lo somo inliaiiitanls of this
plaoo. whioh otlor was aooonloil. lu'iioving it. to ho iiiipiojior. all gavo
up Iho Land lait Strcol and liarton. Ho (liiillor) had iiowovor gof IVoin
I'hol],s a dood tor 1(1,0(10 aoros for roiations in Now Knnlan<l, with a
promiso of 10,000 moro. Tho Indians latoly mado Sir .lohn .lohiison and
liinisol) a jirosont of.a traot ol' Land ; hiil Si'r .lohn h.aviiig rofiisod il, ho
had dono Iho samo. His only olijool in aocopling ih(> pi'osonl was lo' ho
of honotit to his friends in th'o Slalos, jind lil.-Ccd. IIiinl(«r l(dd him ho
saw no impi'opri.'ly in his nollini;' lands from I'ludps for that inir-

l"^;-
, ir.;!

Dorohoslor fo Sir .lohn .lolinson. Tho Indian intolligonoo soul hy
Hiillor on iho ir»th Ajiril, that hosliiitio.H aro iiifrndod a^rainsf ( K.uoiifo
and Niagara, and that tho Indi.aiis wish lo know lli(« hoiindarios of land
givoii to thoni on tho (irand Rivor, ap|)oars oxt raordiiiary. It is nol,
dosirahlo thai Iho Indians should loavo Iho country; wislios for Hiitlor's
reasons for thinking ditforonlly. The doscription'of tho hoiindarios on
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I7:«>.

M.iv I'l.

MkiiIi'i'iiI.

Mii,v 'Ji;,

Qui '1)1 I .

hull'

(lioOi'imil l{iv(H' hIioiiIcI lio ill Itnllcr'H IihihIh. Cimnnl iindfrHliiiMl llio

l.oiK'lil to llic liiiliiiiiH III nMiHiviil In till' (irimd Uivor, lioliovcH Hint

(liuHc who lifivo uMiiiiiiMl j-riiiilH nl' IjiihI in llio Indiiiii cnimtry liiivo

i.fifriiiMlcil IIk' ropiirl nl' |iinpnH(>ii mMiicKh i)|i OhWCJid (IIkI NiK^liril, IIK lio /

ciinnul luM'Miiiuio hiiiiHcIf ilic Amcrii'iinM moiiii to lifiriii wiir. I'ri'cnil- '

(idiiH hIiuiiIiI, liowovt-r, he liilu<ii, iih it Ih ovidi-nl llio liidiniiH Ihivk Ihmmi

limi|MM'(«d Willi. liiHlnii'tioiiMid tli'il t'lVcct. Hiil Iit wiih wIho in duMirinjr

111.- l''ivo NiiliniiH 1(1 I'lill in I licir hi'mI lorcd iii'n|ilo In inovdil llinn Inmi

hcin!'; invnivi'il willi iIh' Sniilln'in IndiiiiiM, I'liM't' I'f-

Sir.liihii .Idlin^iin In I >i.i'(di(>Hli>r. ('aiiniiiy lliinl< llml IIiiI|(«i'h ri>ii"iin

for (iiH'oiirii^inK llui Mix NaliniiH In rcninvc to tin' liriiiid Itivtir in In

lin-vciil llicni I'roin li(Miif>; dcliicliod IVmn ItriliHli inlcn'Hl iind In K'V<'

llioni lil)(<rly to net in ciiho of ikm'ohhII y ;
Iml il in iml ini|iinl.iilil(i Hint

tliDHo wlio miiv liiivi> nl.liiini'd liind Imiii llicm iiiiiy Ih> cncoiinitfiii^r Hkimi

In iilinndi.ii llil'ir coiiiilry. KnrclicHltu'H m'iiliiii(<nlH linvn Ikumi cninimi

iiiciilt'il In hiiliiT, mid li'iiinl Iiiik mIho n-fiMvod wrillcii difci'limiH. Uiillrr

inid llioSis NiilinnH Uiiow tin- <'xl.>nl ni llii< liindH; llm ciiclnHcd IntliU'

will Hlinw Iho (dijocl. of liio iiKpiiry. Sliiill InUc iircciiiitioiiH ordiMud, Iml.

doi-H nol ii|.|ii(>lii>nd any d.'ini'oi I'lnni IIiohii llii'«iali<niiif,' ;
lliirikH tliorc iw

more rrnni I'ImhI.tii |..''o|)Io hi'IIIimI in Hw iicit'lilM.iirli(Mid nl' OHWogo

titid NiaKMni. Till" jC'""' cIVccI orMlri'njrilKMiinfH iMWivn,, nnd l<> ixi n-ady

t,o uriii llin iiiililia in i'nn(> of invMHion, '•''»

Lh-Cnl. IlarriH to l/nMniHlro. 'I'liiil lliilli'r luid uliown him a Hki'Mdi

ol" a liai'l oC land In tin- MaHlwaid nf Huh, wliicli Im nicaiil to liilci- up.

n
ai

(

lo (IlarriH) liad oxprnHH(>d diHa|iprolialion, Iml IIk' Imnim-HH wnnt on

..lid a di'cd wa I nl.laincd IVnm I InMiidiaiiH. ScndM Inl Irr from HnlliT

(IHIh .May). 'rii(> caHc inan loilnws: A nnl 1.

1'

pdnpji'.callcil llii- Niagara

Oompany", have olitaincd land in ili(> SlaUiK ni>ar (ifiioHrd; tlicrc* iiro 14

HJiaroH. oaidi coiiHihliiifr of iiU,(IO(l aciTH. Tln^ |iMrlmTH an^
:

Iil.-(!nl.

I»iit,l(>r, ('apt. l'ow<dl, !;i(«iitH. .IdliiiHon and hoidtHladm', Hlrdcl,, ISarlnii

(IVnm 'ill.- Slal.-H, r.-Hi.lin^r wh.-ii li.-ro al Hlr.-.-t'H)
;
Murpliy, Mm Ma<'U-

Hiiiilli; llio lamlH to lin lidd in .)lli.-r nanu-H, iindi-r till.' IVoiii I'Ih'Iiim,

(ioroliaiii iV Cn. Hidi.iv.m St n^<M, wli.ui h.- alli-t^'.-d Ik- had K'"i"' '"'' '[^"^

)irop(-rtv, had r.ially }s;ii\ni on thin land johhinf,' ImsimiHH. Ii>l

l»niclmHl(-r In Sir .l.diii .loliiiHon. Timiifrh Im doon not think thai tim

Unilo.l Slal.-H liav.i any host il.- u.mi^MiH, y.^t it in n.-i-.'sHMiy to h.i pr.'parod,

()kwi'!;-o to Im. Hl,r.'n;j;l I'mii.-il and arniH lo h.. pr.-|.ar..d t(i Im^ inHin-d to Mio

tnilitia. Itdliirii (o Im made lor tin. ariiiH r(iMlor..d In tli<i InyaiinlH in IIk!

upper cnnnlrv, and what nirlhor .pianlity Hhoiild he d.'pn^<it(.d at Hm
upper pnnlH.' AsUh IiIh opinion ol' I In. advinahilily "( <mihodyinK h

liall.alion of militia in I hi- iippi-r .'oniil ry. </iiarre|H amoiiK I ho MoIihwUh

on thelirand Kiv.'r; hMirn thai an acceKHinn »[ olher IrlheH will renew

lliese (.viJM.
141)

Hame to Ihe hhiiio. limtrnclionH to him to pro<'e(.d lo 'he woHlorn

parlH of Ihe provinee lo inveHU)^ale:

1. The londiielof the olU.'i-iK nf the Indian I )epail nient.

'J,. The Inn- tenip(.r and diHpoHilion of the IndiaiiH.

;t. To in.|iiire into the r.'i.ort that jicrsonH in the Kin(i;'H mirviee are

ohtainiiiK ih^iHJH of landn outhidi- of Mm hoandaiie- Hcllled hy IheTr.'uty

of I'eaeo. ...

4. K.-speelin/,Mll founded elaimH to land ami prc.teiidi'd tillen williin

tho hoiindai'v line.

5. (o-m-rally, to trive h,-. aid in all maltcrs inleroHliiifi;*" Hh- pronperity

of the WcHK.rn HeillemeniH.

(;. To (dl'ei't a purehase of Indian lands on the nnrtli of I-aUe l'<rie up

to jjakt. Huron.

-^

m
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17!K».

•'line 17,

.lilllcL'l,

//

.Tilly 21

Lnchiiic.

c4i„'iu'r;,;'s'n,',i:'i,r'i'"^t""'"
'"'"'

»" •""«-

S. To i,nvo fho nocossary onlors .m )|,o sp„t rom.r.lin.r ||,,, |„,|innIX'partmont, and t,. roport on Imh rotun, rJsn.T. ,t^^ m.I . .,
n. motions a>.. on all points vonnoHo,! with t .o s.-ur , ,

/
'

^volfan. of tho loyalists, tho advanconuM.I of ,|,o K '^'V h So ^fl.;;i.n..ponty of Ins suhjocts in that part of ,1,.' ..ovhl;:;
'''^''"' "'"'

ll.o insinuations onto.' into.lolails u.ulor Iho .lil 'oront l.oa.ls I'a-o IfDure; hcs.or to Sir John .lol.nson. In ad.li , ,o ru 'tio;^^^^^^^^^

ri" ,
U'poilod UtilltT is on«,'iit;od. ..n

1. A. (otiin to (1,0 san.o- Lord Dorohoslor oonsidors it I.ohI toloo,. ...nsidorationot ,1,0 -vinstatoniont of (ian.ior tiH h (S i Jol, )

n. IT ,

J^orcislnp sn.o-^.osis (|,at slo.vkoopois shonM I,o i ,

Er;;i!M=r,;;';,i;:=-,i:«;^»,:r
«-'

'

•'™"'. -
(ont.nualion IVoni A 4(;-i of docnnionts a'u"acl„>d ,o ,l,c ronorl ofCOnun.tteo on tho niomorial from niaiiutacturors .,t' lo,, 2.i-^^

Jd} '""^I^^'^""^' ^''" ''i«l-i'io.. of tho a.u.iont Frond, "yl

Other subjocts reforrod to com.nittocH.
^"'"^ ''"

i'llr
bir John .lohnson to DorchoHtor. Jtoporl, of his invo«t,i-at,ion"'iniccordanco with the instniclions in lot'.or of (ho 17(1. J...u u d ,iUbonis Kivon for each of tho heads of i.istr.u'iio,, 'a , 'aro o, £giving particulars of the information colloetod

'

Trl
i^ncosures. (a.) Conferonco wi(h tho principal (Jhiofsof (ho Iluro.;

wtSti:::;d au'r'^r''' ^'-.if'"'-^^.
«i.Hw.u,oso'a,;d t,!^z0011

1,
piosont, lioUl at tho J[uron village on the Ifith Au-nst 470(M Account by William Johnsto.t intorp,-o,er al Ni ^a.^a for III

o he' -n) I Oe'r'l '';'"r''!'' ^^'r'"^-'""
""' l^oMton at ii.itlalo Creoon me zotli Octohor, 17S7, (u 47!)V •' l^.tm-i, ,w' d. > \\r • !

conlbronco 0,1 the 2^ NovJ.,^le,.f.n !lur;.i hK
" / the^iS"?;;!";'

Mee uig H( M.itfalo (Voek in April, (o consider a Mes a^e t, 1 .v^rn i-CI ..ton, asking (horn (o attend a meeti..g at Kor( Sta.iwix -udZZZsubse,.ient p.^ocoedings, tra.isforB of Uuui, .Vc. in Mii^'^.Krjuno ('4SI lo

(.) Eulfe Clinch to Sir Joh.i Johnson, dated Nassa.i, L'Htf Ani.t?17i»0. Sta emen rolatiyo to tho formation of (he Niagara (.'ompaiiv an

0/.) Joseph B.'ant to S.r John Johnson, dated atNasMau "8th An,n.«.
Eespocting tho purchase of Indian lands by Pholps

' ^ ^S
aSiufIS,; rf'

;''^'^''
^"-il"' ^1'"' Augu!.t. That at tho Ind aoounul at Jiutlalo Crook in May, 17SS, he had warned Butler th-it a s.,v^vas watching p.-oceclings, a..d (l,at, in'.ho Ml <.( nni E '•

. .4.1,?^
. St,.cot had p..opose.l that ho (Jones) sl.ouhl n on ul.u^ev ,Cxenoseo Jii vor. What passed w tli Mr .Street atr rwa. ^ "

^98
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ITlKi.

Sciiti'inlH'r

Miami
liapidH.

Hi'litt'iiiU'r

Detroit.

HcplclIllMT

(/) SiiliHtin\t'oi(t'u|)rivvtoo(imi)liiiiil mado liy (lu'CJliitdHoI'llit* Soiiociih,

on liu«2lll> Aum;iihI (lli«Moporl dtilod -Titli ). Tlioy fom|. lain nf llio iilioii-

iitionoriMii.l I." (.Ill- All'.'ii, to wlinm it lii-.c| Ihm-m iUv.I.mI in iniKl lor lim

cliildrim l>y a woman olllioir nation. 'I'hoy npliim aino lliul William

.l.dinMton undTinioUiy Miirpiiy ot'tlio Indian Doi.aiini.'nl, had Immmi paid

XKIO oacl. I)y AIU<n for llio liolp tlioy giivo him in rospo.-l l<> tlio

Inn.l ' "«" '^"^
1

(,/.) liulItT lo Sic.lolin .loiiii .lolinnon, daliMl NaHKUU, ;!<>lli Auf,niHt, \

giving,' a drtaiicd uccomit. of tianHaclioiiH nwiicdini,' ln<lian landH, fmin
|

ITHMind institViiifj; Idn couivo in llic Indian l)t'parlmiml. »<>-

(/i!) Mi''Ki!oioSii-.lolni.l<.lii>Hon, dal(Ml Dotroit, -^r)!!! Msiy, KiviriK^au

accoiinl of tlio Huron l{iiHi(rv(\ >V<'.
,.,

^'''''

(/ ) K,-porl of ll.oC.wncil iudd at, D.dn.it, I'.UhMay, wiUi Mio Oltavva,

(Miiiipawa, I'otlawalamio and Huron NatioiiH. Major Murray, ol tlio

(iOili, Indiiiii . llicors and olhcrs. A liMf in ^nv.Mi of llioso taking pari,

oilici'ally lioHidiiH ii nolo tlial, tliiMv wiiro prom-nl " ( MIlcorH (d' llio MiliHa,

I'rincip'ln Ma^d«fniliw, and a niinilmr of (lonlUMnonCiti/nnH." Tlio naiium

of 11,0 (MiiofH aro uIho jj;iviMi. 'i'l.o council wan hold roHpoctuif? Mio
'

coHsion of landH (-\lon<linK to that- coded hy Iho MinHiHwaiiKaH. .)!'•

(k) McKoo to Sir .lolin .loliiison, dati^d Ddroil, i:flh .lunc. Koport

fnmi SanduHliy that St. (Hair had ciiIUmI a council of Iho VV(^nlorM

Indiaim (o niaUo poaco ; that an army waw pr.-parin.M; in (^awo ol thoir

nMiiKiil and that tlu^ troops would mandi l.y ililVcront roiilcH and aHHoinl.lo

ill Iho foot of tho rapids at Iho Miami, wlionco thoy would i.rocood to

Detroit The n^port has hoon coiitirmod. The Indians havo hoon

iidviscd" to sit still; if compollod to nUiro it will doslroy llio Kin^^'s

iidluonco. Tho l)olawuro('hiofs report iinfrioiidly doHi^r„s on H'"
I'^'J''

of the SpaniardH.
, , , ,

"'",'

McKco to Sir .lohn .lohnson. Arrivo<l on Iho .Jrd and has hoon \vait-

in.' lor tho Indians to comu with ihcir supplies; llioy aro novv^on thoir

way and will ho here in a few days. Somis report from Sandusky

rospceliiu' th.^ movomonts of Uniti^d Slates tnx.ps, and th.! mtontion o

havosottTcmontshoroiind at Uio Miamis towns, whi(di must tnatorial y

iilVoct l)(^tr()it and destroy the trado; the Indians must no douhl havo to

retire hoforo so (ormidHl'iio a force as is pr.'parin^' for this serviwi. .}.W

Ueporl referred to ahovo, sI^mumI hy Ohadiah l{ohins, Nicholiw

Weal herholt and Auij;ust K Woyl.oidc. ••>-'

Major Smith, r)th Rok'"'""". '" l'*''Miii«< '•". (lives an account ol lie

three imui who si^nie.l tho rejiort forwai<le<l hy McKee on the I.»tii

Seplemher (pp. r):!(l-r>;{2). He Kiv's additional inforrmilion an to tho

manner in which Iho Unilo.l States troops w.-ro raised and how they ftro

HUiijilit^d with provisions.
''•

l)orchestor to (ircnvillo (No. r,->). Sends minutes .d ( ouneil con-

eerniuL' the waste lands of tho (Jrowii from IHth May to 21st July. -'7

Minute, IKth May. ileport on application hy MessrH. ''"r""'^jj

referred to a commitleo. ,,,,,, -n <•
'

jioport on appli.'alion from Uchio Anmhle do lloiicherviUo, for an

e.xchanjre ol' land on Lake St. Francis. Petition Knintcd. f-»
Kenort from Land (Jommittoe.

, >• . i

Journal ol ih.^ same. Applications ..n 7tli May from loyalis s and

others; the naim^s, terms of petitions and recommendation in ca(di ('ase

beinK^iveninfull. :'5 '/'
•'

,

'

Cmlinuedmitho 1 Ith May. ;;".; ";;.'•'

Th.tsainoon tho21sl. .,i.. i".-i

Two plans of harlxuir and town of Kin^'ston follow.

Further report of Land Committee. "^^^

111,

22,

y\
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Ni'lpfiMlilici' -•"'.

M((|it('iiilM'r

Quflicf.

,
Mi'|it4'mliir

cliarKo.l with nuinlcr and .>.»;'' '""* '"•^''•"^''1 tl'ieo iMdiaii,

...if;^r"L:^.''s:;;';;;.S;-'./;s-,;;;; .,.,,0,,.,,

Sciitciiiliir i"

11

'/-^

SepfciiilMT L'7

Quebcf.

that Simcoo 2ffi sZm? hi , ^."'T'"'^-"
" "^^'"1'"" "^'""'ti^'' ''"^

AlluirH.
'''''' '"'" "" '"^uponnten.loMt General of Indian

.nmSi;;!^"
"""^

^P-^'^'^^")- C""tinuation of u key to certain c^
Key:

—

'^'^^
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1"!H).

St'ptt'UllMT

Lai'liiiii'.

;«)

OctolxT 10,

OctiilxT 17,

(K't(ii«T ir,

Nervini,' poaco, not only amon^'Ht llu! Indiuns tliomHolves, Imt uIho botwoon
them 1111(1 thi) Uiiitod .Slates. Further lomurks on theinstnu'tions. I'u;ro620

(1m Dofchi'Mfer'H letter of 17th October.)
Hir John .lohnson to Motz. Why ho inNerted the oxprcHsion disup-

prc.v d of in the instructionrt Hent to (iaiithier. Jle shall withdraw theHO
ami HubHiiliite otiierH. ^o[)

DocumeMtH rehitinjr to the unit af,niinHt (tuyJohnHon and Tayh)r'&
Forsyth, wilh ii slatenient of the i)rocecdin!^h in the civil courts, sii'ned
by Jenkin Williams. .-,;{4

J)orcliestcr to (ircnville (N'o. 55). lias received leave of absence, of
wiiiidi ho will take advantaj^e in S|)rin^. 38(j

iSame to the same (No. 5(;). fJemarks on tiie Indian Department;
tiie ciiaracter of the otticers

; IJie promotion of nuticr from bein^' an in-
terpreter to his present j)osition. The abuses in the depart nient, and
the means taken to remedy tiicm, l)ut whi(di, as yet, have had little
etlect. The honesty of Sir John Johnson; the ditlicultv of reducin;*
the de]»artment to metiiod is shown by the correspondence enchtsed. 387

Sciiedule of correspondence enclosed. (The letters and ilocuments
calendared at their respective dates.) yijo

^

1700.
Octiiliii- 17,

Octol'cv 17.

CJuebcc.

Ortobcr L'4,

Quf)«'c.

Minutes of Council, &c.— ITMO.

Q. 47-1.

^
Dorchester to Grenville (No. 57). Sends Minutes of Council on

State business and concerning,' the waste lands of the Crown, from the
22nd of .hdy to the 25th of Aui-nist. pa^o 1

Minutes, dated 25th Aui,'ust. Keport on the Jesuit Estates, dated
18th .May last and 20th in.st., to be dei)osited in the Council Olfice;
copies to be prepared and transmitted of this and of other papers;
access to be ^'iven to all persons conceiving themselves to be interested,
and copies furnished to those desirous of obtaining them at their own
charge. All representations to be reported to Lord I>orchester, and an
intimation that they will bo heard to be made to each of the Commis-
sioners, to Lord Amherst's agent, to M. Hubert and to any other wiio
may appear to be interested. o

Jleport respecting inroads into, and the condition of the Province on the
south side of the St. Lawrence. The proceedings of the committee, in
tho form of a journal, are given in full. ;j to'25

Report on Pownall's claim to the custody of the French records of
the district of Three l{ivcrs. 25 to ;}8
Koport i'esj)ectiiig the circle at La Prairie. (The question of limits.)

.
3a to 38

Respecting the sale of provisions sent out by G(nernment. 38 to 11
IJespecling the taking off tlie embargo laid by the Ordinance, chap. 9,

of last .session, on articles of provisioi/therein mentioned. Memorials,'
correspondence, &c., in full. It was resohed to open the port. 41 to 45

]Jespecting amendments to tiie Ordinance on .Militia. 45
Minutes of ("oiincil on waste lands of 25th August. Ileport on the

case of tho Messrs. Lorimier, with the proceedings, including evidence,
'^^-

"

47 to 72
(.(!H>r;i! .Abirod Clarke to (irenville. Had arrived mi the 7th; his

commission as Lieutenant Governor published on the 8th. 73
Dorchester to Grenville (No. 58). Sends reports and plans of the

interior parts of tho Province, prepared by the Commanding Engi-
neer 74
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26t)

171(0.

Octolxi-LM,

(V'tdlitr 24,

tt>lll'lM'C.

8T.ITK I'AI'KKH. Q. 47—1

TIh' ronorl Ih (U^oriluMl in ih,' scliodiilo as: "('opv of a roiiort i-on-
coriiini,' tho sovcral posts ami cnminmiiciilioiis I'rorn ('a-loton iHlaiid at
tlu' lioa<l of til.' Rivfi-Sl. LawiTiuv, to llu« Kails ofSl. Mary iioar Iji'ilto
Supoiior; .lalo.l Ctli Dei-ciiil.or, 1788." Tho report ,rivos niiinito .loiails
aii.l i-ovors ti;! paf,'os. PaKo 77 to VMA plan ot loroiito (Toionto) Ilarixnir. with llio proposo-i town and
part ot tho s.'tllnmonl, follows pa-o i;i!l, on .m seal.' of ..nc mile to two
nu'lioH. Translation of tho journal of a snrvov of part of Lako Ontario
I'O-jjiniunir at {'arliMon island and conliMiifd alonir tho Kast and South'
shoioH of tho l.,,lo to Niairara, dono [>>• II. I.afo.vo, an oHicor ..f tho
Marino Deparlnionl. and Lowis i\ottt<, Assistant Kn^rjnoor. Tlio journal
C'ovors 47 paj;oH, and cxtonds from tho iL'th Juno to tho L'tlth Sopi'oinhor,
^"^'*-

, .
!!(» to ll^ti

i^c-II".''"
,,"' "

".V"''-^'
"' "'^'''^"'"•' i""l W^'^l ^IxTos of Lako Krioin

17.M by llonry l-oni. ('oninmmlor of ono of Mis Majostv'H voshoIs and
Talriok Mc'Niti; Assistant Survoyor. "

' l,S7t(')2I:i
Dorohoster to (Jronvillo (^Nu. .-)!•). Sonds map of pan, of < 'anada. 2Vi

Sanio to tho sanio (No. (JO). Sonds infornialion rolativo to tho navi-
1,'ation ot Lako Chainplain iti roporl of tho otlioor comniandin"- tho
unnod vossol " Mar'a."

^)| j

Tho roport, dated otr I'oint au For, 12th Sopton.l.or, sii^.nod John
bteol, and addiosHod to Captain i^unos, D.Q.M.C;., "ivos tho doplh of
water at various points on tho lake

; tho nunil.or of vessels; the .--rowth
of wheat

;
iron inannfaetuied at Otter Creek. RepurtH that iiOo'lonH of

potash will ho inanufactuiod this year. 2i^>
The ioi>ort is followed by a return of the boats, tonnage and men

enjployod in the navigation of the lake 217
Dorehestor to (ironvillo (No. til). Petitions onelosod, with a schoihi' >

of the same. ,,i^

1. Petition of tho merehants of M(mlreal for the estahlishmonl of a
separate Custom House, dated lllhOetober. Names -riven. 220

2. From tho Judges of tho Common Tleas of (ilnhe(^ for an allowaneo
lor travelling oxponsos. 221

3. From the merchants and eili/.ens of (^uel)oe and Montreal, on "the
sul)iect ot the proposed Ael for tho gc.vornmcnt of Canada. 22(i

Other petitions in Fieneh and Knglish. 2:!0-2;{4--';i7

iriHt.

OctoluT
Quebec.

'24.

Mi.NUTES !)!•' Council, iV:r.— 1700.

Q. 47-2.

Dorehestor to Gi-onville (No. (;2). Sends copies of minutes on State
attairs and Crown lands from 2(;th August to Hlh Oclohor. A roport
on the Prerogative Court shows that douhts have arihon whether it is
ct)nlormahlo to tho lociuiromentH of the law. i>iigo 247

Minutes, Sth 0<^tober. General Alureil Clarke presonts his commission
(given m full); takes oaths and his seat. •24H

Subjects referred to committooH. 251
I'etition (in French) of i.ouisl.Miarles Fouchd, advocate, to bo protected

against the injustice done to him in his practice by Judge Kouvillo 252
Followed by alTulavit. '

25(j
Ecicrrcd to tiie members from the district of Montreal to take evidence

and report.
.^CH

Jtepcrt of special committee on bridge over tho Jiiver du Loup, w"ith
proceedings and evidence. 260
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BTATK 1>AI'K118, aet

!7IMi.

270
:)80

»H2
:t:i»

t^llI'lM'U.

lioport ()|'tlio<'oiiimilt««i>(>( llu< Wlmlooii llio inpuil nrilKMilidvciMiiodinl
coniinittoi', with IInI ufralrH lor lolls. |'a^r„ -jti?

lit'poil lospiM'iiiim' iho jiiriHdiction of ih.- !*ioro;,'ali\o (' I, wilh
JoiirriitI of proio('(iin;;H.

Iiisl of roconlH iiikI I'xIniclM, iimilo purl, ol' llic ioiirii;il.

I>ocuiihmiIh iiKachcil ;

—

i. Kflon'iico lo iho jiidijoM of tlio l'r«rogiilivo Coiirl.
'-'. Hopoil of Miiliaiui, hiinii aixl I'aiiol.

it. I'lrifloHiiro in rcpoildl' lilt' (^iicIm'c jii(l^'(ts n'Hp(«cliii;i; Iho i'l'iToi^a-
livo ("oiirl. 'I'lio Hiil..lilh< iH " |)(«H 'I'lilol'icH (il CiiralolloH.

"

;i;t(;

4. Kol'fionio lo Iho Alloriioy ami Soliciior (ionoral. 'AW
r». liOllor IVorii .lii<l;,'o l''ruH(M-. ;{42
li. Ifojiort, oC MoHMiH. (Irav and VViiliamH (Iho Mlornoy and Soliciior

(ionoral). ^^^,^

CoinriiiHHionH lo varioiiH lo^nil riiidionurioM, niarkod I,/, !/<, 2, .'l^/, ;i/>,

**' ^;-
. :tr»» lo.'tlil

tl (Ins). Motion hy Mal)Hno to IranMJalo Iho hoads of Iho Ordinanco
propoHcd hy lliw I'lxcclloncy rohilivo to Iho l.imincHH of Iho l'rorof,'alivo
Coiiit into l''ronch. (Tlio hcadH of tlio ordinanco aro ^'ivcn in lull.) 'M]i

^7. lloadH of an ordinain'(( propnscid hy Allwipp on iho 7lii I'Ndiriiary,
ITHli, lor Holllin^r inloNtalo omIuIoh and doclarin/j; Iho a^o of iniij<tril y. .'i7'J

H. MoHHa^'(> of Hamo dalt^ on tlio Harno Hiihjotrt, hy lluhiimani'l, wilh
proco(!(lin;,rM of Iho (\)nncil IhiM'oiipon. ;t7.t

!• lo II. VariouM laws under Iho Fronoji rn/imr. on the iiuoHlionH hoforo
tho coinniilloo rohilini,' lo 'rult>lloH, OuralolloH, .Vc. .'IHl to |2K

Koi)(>il rcHpocI ini,' a liwl of pariMJioH. The roporl, hIiovvh il lo ho for Iho
purpoHo of ol.lainin;.,' a iH^nHun, aw il. nlaloH that, lh(( Ootrunittoo of
Iho VViiolo "concur wilh Iho Hpocial oonuniltooas to IhoinouHuro ro(^oni-
miMidod for ohlainin^' tii(( nanioH ol iho iniiahilaniK of Iho principal lowtm
of(iin>h(^c, Tliro(( K'ivorH, iMonlroal and William Henry." Tho chairnian
"f Iho Hpocial cnnitnitloo hiivin^r slated Ihul tho Calholic MiHhop had
mado a panloral visitation since I luMr report was rnado, fho ( !otnniitloo
on ho VVlKtlo rocoiMineiidcd thai tint rejiorl. ho re<'on(inilted to I ho Special
Coniniiftoo, "Coiuioivin^r that hy l.hem conferrint; wilh Iho Mishoj) l\wy
will ho more ahio to conciorl, wilh him on eH'octual nioasures to answer-
tlu) end " |)ropoHed. j^K

Tint rejiort, IransmilH the* piocoodin-rHof the Hpecial eommiMce, wifh
the tbllowin^' lillo: ".lournal of the proccHsdin^^ of Mn, CoinmiMeo of
Council appoinhMl hy His I'lxcelUdicy fjor.l Dorchostiw Mioli2ud f'ohruary,
171I0, to report a lislof parishes, and ofail the sei^neurics and grants
llioy eoniprohend; with returns; and also with returns from every jiarish
of the names of all males Ihorein of sixte(ui years aiid upwards."
l'ro('(!(Mlings follow. ,|;;1 (i, .|.| (^

(;o|»ios of ])aporH nsad in tho onhu' in which they aro noted in tho
jourmil. (No. i is a list of the purishe.< with the names of the cures in
Jiarallel columns, .fl!) to 'l^.j. (jircuhirs, forms of returns and other
doeuments.

,( If, (,,
j'jr,

Reports hy the Land (Jommittoo on ap|)lieationH tor lands.
On the a])plicatiori of Niolioias Austin and 2.") J Insads of fiimilies. his

iiMsocialos.
.jY(j

Major JoHhup, for laml on account of his syrviees. 4H0
Cioor;,'(! Allsopp, foi' a water lot in (^uc^hoc. 4HI
Anioino Koucljcr, fi.r un ishmd in h:iUi: Si. I''rancis. -iHU

-'4, l>or(di(!sUu-lo(;i'envillof.Vo. f;:{). Sonds naval otticer'H return ofvossolrt
inwards and outwards at (^uohoc. 4H4

,^
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1790.

Novfiiiber 10,

Minutes of Council ciiiekly concerninu the In: ian Depart-
ment—iiyo.

Q. 48-1.-Q. 48-2.

UorcheHter to Grenville (No. G4). Sends Minutes of douncil on
matters of State from 9th of October to 1st November. They contain
the proceedings in the case of Dease and Ainso, of the Indian Depart-
ment, and the result of the inquiry into the conversion of the present
tenure into fiee and common soccage. Page 1

Minutes, 2Uth October. Eeport on the conversion of the tenures, with
journal of proceedings, from 30th September. The minutes give, the
discussions, the i > ports of the Attorney and Solicitor (leneral, list of
French grants in Canada, with their contents in English acres, and list

of grants in seigniory and roture by the French Crown (84 to
102). 2 to 102

List of emigrants arrived from Scotland by the " British Queen " from
Arisaig. 103

Petition of Miles McDonell on behalf of the families arrived from
the Highlands by the "British Queen." 104

Petition from the families arrived (20, amounting to HO souls), that
assistance may be giv-^n to them to accept the otter of P. L. Panet to
settle on his lands. 105
Ordered that an inquiry be instituted into the character, &c,. of the

emigrants, and a report be made of the result.
' 106

Memorial of German Protestants for leave to assemble in the Court
House fur divine Avorship. 108

Petition (in French) of :\[gr. Hubert, Bishop of Quebec, praying that
whatever disposition may be made of the Jesuit Estates a certain por-
tion shall be reserved for missions among the Indians. 109

Minutes, 1st November. Commission for the ti.il of piracies read,
and ordered to be recorded. 115
Eeport respecting the conduct of Dease and Ainse, of the Indian

Department, with the evidence, correspondence, accounts and other
documents relating to the investigation (117 to Q. 48-2, p. 605).

Documents conimunicated by His Excellency " relative to the promot-
ing of the means of education, as well as to the reference for ascertain-
ing the number of the parishes, &c. Thefollowing is a copy of the schedule
of the papers

:

1. Letter from Monsieur Plossis, secretary to the superintendent of
the Eomish Church.

List ol' the Eomish clergy.
Eeport of the General Hospital of Quebec.
Eeport of the General Hospital, Montreal.
Eeport of the Hotel Dieu of Quebec.
Eeport of the Hotel Dieu, Montreal.
Eeport of the Ursuline Nuns of Quebec.

8. Eeijort of the Uisuline Nuns, Three Eivei-s.

9. Eeport of the Sisters of the Congregation.
10. Eeport of the Seminary of Quebec.
11. Report of the Seminary of Montreal.
12. Eeport of the Protestant Schools in tlie City of Quebec, including :

Mr. Tansvvell's list.

Mr. Keith's list.

Mr. Sergeant's list.

Mr. Jones' list.

Mr. Frasei''s list.

Mr. Borrow'a list.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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13. Eeport ofthe Protestant Schools in the City of Montreal, including

:

Mr. Nelson's list.

Mr. Fisher's list.

Ml'. Owen's list.

Mr. Gunn's list.

14. Eeport of the Protestant schools at Three Eivers.
15. Eeport of the Pi'otcatant schools at William Henry.
16. Eeport of the Protestant clergy in the Province of Quebec.
11. A list of the salaries of the sevei-al schools.

The lists of the Clergy, Communities &q.., are minute, giving the
names, ages, places of birth, &c., and in the case of the curds, the names
of the parishe.- which they serve. The seminaries give the names and
ages of the scholars, with the classes, and a sketch of the course of
instruction followed in each. Only part of the Protestant teachers give
the names and ages of the scholars, the othei-s give tho numbers only.

Tjio reference and documents. Page OOfJ to (582

Eeport on the petition of the Seminary of St. Sulpice fora charter for
the foundation of a college, with a plan of the building. The petition
and other documents given in full. 083 to 704

Petition for a charter for a University, referred to Committee of the
Whole. 705
Memorial of Kenelm Chandler that a patent should issue to Lord

Amherst for the estates of the Jesuits, was read. 712

17'M.

.Tanuaiy 7,

New York.

.laiuiary 27,
Linuluii.

February 1,

Penryn.

Febniary 10,

Loiulon.

February 20,

Boston.

MlSCELI;ANEOUS LETTERS AND PAPERS—1790.

Q. 49.

John Foxcroft to ISTepean. Has received dispatches by the "Dash-
wood" packet, which was unable to get into Halifax. Those for Loid
Dorchester sent off by express; has drawn on Mr. Pollock for tho
amount. Page 192
Lymburner to Grenville. Sends papers which it would have been

inconvenient to present yesterday. Will wait on him (Gi'enville) any
day to give such further information as may be required. 182

Enclosed. List of new subjects, proprietors of fiefs and seigniories in
the Province of Quebec. 183

List of the seigniories belonging to the seminaries and other public
bodies or communities. 187

List of old subjects proprietors of fiefs and seigniories in the Province
of Quebec. 189

Gray, master of the "Dashwood," to Captain Eoberts, Falmouth.
Gives an account of his attempt to reach Halifax ; the damage fi'om heavy
weather; his arrival at New York. 15)3

The merchants trading to Canada ask leave to wait on Grenville
respecting tho affairs of the Province, 195
Azariah Pritchard to Motz. Sends counterfeit Mediterranean pass; the

business has been carried on for 18 months and extends as far as Virginia,
to which place he goes to complete investigations. Will bo able in his

next to give tail details, unless something unexpected should prevent
this. Had ho thought the experisos would have been so heavy here he
would have remained in the Bay of Chaleurs all winter. No snow here.
Prices of various articles. Disputes in the (Jeneral Assembly of Massa-
chusetts; the next is, whether the thirteen States are to defray the
expenses of an entertainment given to Washington; a committee has
rejiorted that as Governor liordwino invited him to dine, it ought not to
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1790.

April 7,

New York.

April 10,

Quebec.

April V2

Quebec.
& 1

April 18,

Loiulon.

April 27.

Mav 18,

Kiclmumil.

be charged to the commonwealth of this State. Ileai-s that Fitch is
Collector at Fort St. John's; when he has completed his time, hopes that
he (Pritchard) may not lose the berth. 74

(In Dorchester's letter, 10th November).
Major Eeckwith to . Dorchester's dispatches sent by the "Antelope"

will explain the objects of his (Beckwith's) mission to New York. Sends
report on such parts of the military system here as may affect the Kin"-'s
American dominions. The Creek Indians under "McGillivray have
attached the attentionof the American Government; their numbers; the
character of their leader irritated at the confiscations of their property;
the extent of his designs. The Creeks too powerful for Georgia, who
had to send for help to the general Government ; unsuccessful negotiations

;

a military force to be sent against them. The military preparations are
stated in detail. Ilis opinion that these may be extended to three
distinct objects: 1. An Indian war. 2. the strengthening the general
Government of the Union by an increase in the military establishment.
3. The being in a condition to undertake offensive war. The latter is
not in immediate contemplation, as he has grounds to believe there is a
wish to cultivate a connection infinitely important to the genuine interest
of the colony. He intends to return to Quebec in a few days. 283
Account of contingent disbursements of sundry civil officers, &c. in

the Province of Quebec, fi-om the 10th October, "1789, to dn< •.
' 338

r, Ordinances. To prevent the exportation of biscuit, flour, &c rEntr-
lish, 199; French, 208). 199 to 217
For the bettor preservation and distribution of the ancient French

records. (Hnglish, 21S; French, 221). 21» to 223
To form a new district between Quebec and Montreal, &c. fEnelish

224; French, 2:U). 224 to 237
To prevent the desertion of seamen from the merchant service. fEnff-

lish, 238; French, 240). 238 to 241
To amend the Act for preventing accidents by fire. (Enirlish 242

French. 24;)). 242 to 247
Addition to the Act to regulate inland commerce. fEnelish 248-

French, 250). 248 'to 251
To secure the toll of the bridge over the River St. Charles. C Enirlish

252; French, 25(5). 252 to 259
To prevent cattle going at large. (English, 260 ; French, 264).

260 to 267
To amend the ordmance regulating the pilotage in the River St.

Lawrence, and for preventing abuses in the harbour of Quebec rE'ur-
lish, 268

; French, 275). 268 to 282
Memorial of.Tobn Wright, late corporal 62nd Regiment, for passa.'--e

to Quebec, to enable him to lake up lands. 19(5
(irenville(?) to Simcoe. Has . considoi'od the papers from Allen

respecting commercial intercoui'se between Canada and Vermont. The
Avish of this country to piomoie every degree of friendship and inter-
course with Vermont. The papers shall be transmitted to Dorchester.
If he should report no material objections. Government will readily con-
cur in acceding to the wishes of Vermont. l!)8

Pritchard to Motz. Has not seen Governor Cox since returning thi'ee
days ago. Sends counteifeit registers and passes, made by .lohn Nor-
man, born in London, an engraver and printer. These frauds have been
carrieci on for two years. Two hundred liave been issued ; how he will
prove their efficiency to pass vessels. How he managed in Boston
when he was suspected; a man named Meirs (Meyers) had done his best
to blow on him; his character, &c. f]numerates the names of places at
which ])asses have been issued and sends specimens. 76
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1790.
M.ay .SI,

Mark Laiif.

May —

.

June 25.

Mark Lane.

April 20
to Jvine 29.

July 3,

New Carlisle.

July (>,

^\ ii'r Office.

July !(,

I'lyniimth

Unrraeks.

.Tohn Ino-lis to flrenville (?). Sends information on the state of the
Indian trade. The merchants have usually property in the Indian
country equal to two years' relurns besides fixed prnperty at the posts
of considerable value. lie and Mr. Todd will iijive additional information
when it is convenient for them to be received. Lieut. Col. de Peyster
can give the best military information; he is reported to be a sensible
and intelligent officer and has served with great reputation. Page 287

Statement of the produce in I'jngland of the furs and skins imported
from the Province of Quebec, showing generally from what districts they
are brought, and the effect the cession of the posts would have on this
trade, &c. The statement is signed by Phj'n EUice and Inglis, and of
the same date as the latter (lUst May). Account of the posts, furnished
by Captain Schanlc. The posts described are: 1. Oswegatchic; 2.

Oswego ; 3. Niagara ; 4. Fort Slosser (Schlosser)
; 5. Fort Erie ; <>.

Presqu'Isle; 7. The Sandusky and Miami Eivers ; S.Detroit; 9.

Michilimakinak and the Falls of St. Mary, Lake Superior. Part of
these are on the Canadian and part on the United States side. 291

List of ships on the lakes. 295
Answers by Captain Schank and Mr. Inglis to memoranda of Grenville

concerning the posts. 297, 299
Memorandum for Grenville. The ideas of Mathews about the import-

ance of the posts and of the necessity of removing 3,000 Canadians into
Upper Canada from Detroit. 300
Eeturn of companies of artillery under Lord Dorchester. 342
John Inglis to Grenville (?). Had supposed that the legislation of the

Legislatures of the States militating against the treaty, by withhokling
justice from British subjects, to which they were entitled under it, had
been done away with by the influence of the new Federal Governmcn*.
Sends a copy of the Gazette of Georgia, showing that the most obnoxious
of these Acts is still in full force in that State. 302

Notice by the Auditor of the State of Georgia that all persons "in-
debted to mercliants and subjects of the Crown of Great Britain prior to
the 4th of May, 1782" are to " render a due account of the same to this
office without delay, the same being sequestered and confiscated and
appropriated to the use of this State." Tho.se failing to comply with the
notice are to be prosecuted in the manner pointed out by the Act of the
TOth of February, 1787, the provisions of which are given in full. 303

Deposiiifns respecting the sale of counterfeit Mediterranean passes :

John Meyers, 24th May; Mohs & Cooke, Boston, 20th April; Samuel
Moss, at Carlisle, 21st June ; Warren Cooke, same ])lace and date

; Oliver
O'llara, at Paspebiac, 29th June

; declaration of the same, same
place and date. 61 to 09

AVarrant to arrest Pritchard. 70
(In Dorchester's letter of 10th November.)

Cox to Motz. Sends two false registers and a false fishing pass received
from Pritchard on the 9th and 10th of June. Js sorry that Pritchard
has been guilty of great weakness and folly, if not something woi'se.

(The letter is dated 3rd Juno, but the correct date is that in the mar-
gin). 79

(In Dorchester's letter of 10th November.)
Colonel A lured Clarke to Nepean. Asks that Grenville write to Dor-

chester oi\ the i^ubject of Captain Clitl'e coming to Canada, if the matter
of Skene's Brigade majorship can be keptopenfor a day or two. 308
Mathews to Nepean. Sends, for (Jrenviile's information, remarks on

the upper country and posts in the Province of Quebec, as ascertained
in 1787, when he was sent ly Dorchester to make inquiry respecting
places of embarkation and "tit posts on Lakes Ontario and Erie as sub-
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.Tilly Li'.

lllllulMlstdlll'

.Tiilv LM mill

.ljily'.'7,

Ni'W Carlisle

.Sc|itiMiilii'i' S,

Koit I'itt.

S^opti'iiilicr 10,

Xi'W Carlisle.

Si'ptelulH'v 10,

Xew Carlisle.

.Se])teiiilier 10,

Jlarietta.

Seiiteiiilur 10,

Miiskiii^aiiii.

Seiiteiiiber 24,

Wit/.eli-

liauseii.

stitutos tor till" pro.soni, in ca^o tlicy slioulil l>o ^'ivon up to tlio Unitod
States. The report ^ives a inimilo account of Niajfani, Kort Sclilosnor,
Fort I'ii-io. DtMfoit and J\rii'lnliinaUinak, tlio nearest sul).stituto tor tlio

laltoi' ho'iui!; ilio Fa I Ih of St. ^fary. IJcports also on tlio post of (/'atai'aqni

(now KingBton). Tiic ctl'cct on tlic tor trade of niviiig up the poMtH.

Pago 3(»!)

Alistract of tlio peltiies from tho North-West ami Micliiliniaidiiak for
tho year nSH. Anotosayn: "Tlio post of Nipigon not included, tlio

pi'oilnco of whicd; sold in Canada for .L'4,tM)lt, Ilalifa.K ouri-oncy". .'(IT

Captain SUoiio to (ironvillo. Had ai'rivod at Crookliavcn .-ind for-

warded dispal(dies iiy tlH> (ieiieral Post Otlieo, whoso receipt lieenclosoH,
a severe hurt in his h'lx jirevonling- him from travelling post to London.
He liiid left Quebec on the -.'trd of .lune. ^18

Recei|)t. ;{1<)

Condemnation of tho "Fox" on the ini'orination ofO'ITara, Deputy
Collector ofCustoms, Acquittal of A/,ariah Fritcliard on tho same, both
before tho Court of Common I'leaH for the district of (iaspd. 5(J

(in Dorchester's letter of IDth iSJovember).
Message sent by Arthur Ht. Clair, Governor of United States territory

West of the Ohio to the Sonoeas. That an expedition is to be sent
against the Sliawanese, but no harm is meant to them (tho Senocas). 102

(In Lord Dorchester's lettoi of 10th November, IS'o. 74).
O'lFara, Deputy t'oiloctor, to Ainslie. Keports tliat tho 'Fox" and

her cargo are condoninod. Tho " Dove " is not yet c.ondomnod, for want
of a (quorum to form a court, I'ritchard has been aciiuitted by tho
jury. The master of the "Dove" in his oxamiiialion denied all ho
stated in liis deposition ; this ]irobably led to tho ac(|uittal of I'ritciiard ;

still suspects he was guilty, for reasons given. Respecting the costs.
Theft of ii largo not whiidi had been on board tho " Fox," and £\4 in

cash, ])art of what was ])aid at the sale of tho vessel. 52
Account of tho sale of the schooner " Fox " ami her cargo, seized by

Oliver O'llar.'i, preventive otlicer. 58
(In Dorchester's lettei- of 10th November).

St. Clair to Major Murray, or otlicer commanding at Detroit. To
prevent uneasiness as to military preparations he has been desired by
the Tresidont to give the fullest assurances of the peaceful disposition
towards (rreat iirit.ain, and that tho expedition is not against liis post,
nor any other in possession of 11h> Hritish Iroojis, the soli> object being
to chastise and humble some savage tribes, whose depredations iiavo
becoiiio intolerable, and whose cruolties are an outrage, not only on tlio

people of America, but on liumanity. Trusts, therefore, tiiat tlieso

savages will meet neither with assistance nor encouragement, and that
he will restrain the traders from inciting tho Indians. Sends this by
a private gentleman (.Mr. >[eigs), 105

(in Dorchester's letter of lOtli November, No. 74).
Jfossage to tho Wyandots by St. Clair, similar in terms to that sent to

the Senecas on the SIh September. 1
1"}

(in Dorchester's letter of ICth Novembor, No. 74).
Fr.'UH'ois .Motz to Nepean ('?) (in French). His desiro to be of assist-

ance in forwardingtho jiroposal for the cultivation of tlax in tho Frovinco
of (Quebec. Tho olistaclos in the way of introducing a largti number of
families; it would be bettor to engage n few men to teach the proceyM.
One obstacle is, that at the tirst pubiie notice of the attempt to engage
families it would in Prussia involve perpetual imprisonment; in Russia,
slavery in Siberia; tho other is the repugnance of (ierman families to
the sea voyage. Is ready, however, to engage. In the interval of the
laliour of cultivaticni he would search for iron ore in summer, propar-
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r.'>

171)0.

HtiptoinlHT 2"),

Ni'W CiirliHlc.

OctlllxT It,

iJi'trciit.

Oi'tdbcr l(>,

liftroit.

Octdlicr 17,

Dotroit.

October IS,

Mdiitli of tli(

iJftidit Kivcr.

OctolMT 27,

Quebec.

inir roportH for Govornment in tlio wiiitor. Tliu KtopH ho would tako to

Hocuro pooplo; ciiii mi\- nothing of tlio cosh of trniiHport, &c.; tho hoHt
timn for tho pcoph* to wail. Paifo .'iliO

O'llara to Ainslio. Honda roturns from the 10th Oetolu!!', l78!t, totho
(Ith April, 17!M), and a cojiy of in'oct^odings a.i^'aiiiHt Prilcliard. Tho
" Dovo " not yot condonuuMi, for want of a court to try tho caMC. (JO

(In Dorcliostor'N lottor o( 10th Novoinhor).
Major Smith to St. (JIair. Tho ndlilary proparationn niontionod by

him (St, Clair) had causod no inicaHinoHH at iIuh poHt, nor havo tho
Indians rocoivod oilhor oncoiiragoniont or aHHi.stanco in committing
dopredatioiiH. So tar from tho tradorn instigating tho IndiaiiH to
criioltics, ihoy had saved tho lives ot' Americans; their conduct towards
c(!rtain I'oniiHylvanians, whom they rolciased from tho Saginaw Nation
and Kont safe homo, Ix^ing an itistanco of this, 107
(/ommanding Ortiotu- to . Tho stopK ho had taken to warn the*

traders to soouro thoir |)roperty in the Miiimis ([wartfi', as it Imd boon
hinted tiiat tho Americans would considor such miiroliandiHo a fair

])lundor, conceiving tho j)ropriolors had instigated the Indians; ho con-
lidontly holievos thoir conduct to havo [)eon tiio revorso of this. Tho
traders run tho risk of hoiii-f |)lundored by the Indians also. 109

(In Dorcheslor's hitter of tho lOlh Novomlmr, No. 74).
Kxtracl of a ]u'ivat(! lotlor. The imprudouc(( of settlors fixing thom-

solvos so I'ar from protection as at tho Miamis towns. Tho ruin ti> tho
ti'ado of this ])ost for the current yoar, whothor tiio Indians mako peace
or not, as tht^ hunting season will bo ])assod oilhiu- in war or negotiation.
It is supposi'(l the Indians can collect .'J.OOO or 4,000 ; tho Wyandots .•ind

Dolawareft sfom inclined to remain neutral. Tlu! Americans under tho
command of ('oloncd llarmar consist of about .'i,000 men, nearly one-
third (jontinontals, tho remainder draughts from militia and voliintoors
from Kentucky, (diiolly mounted. .Muskingum " is composed of discon-
tented Continental soldiers and oilioors, who wore attaclKul to tho United
States by no other tyo but personal regard foi' tho President, considering
theinselvos as sacriliced by (Jongross and defraudeil (sven in the sale of
tho lands thoy occupy. Their sonlimiiut towards tiie (iovernmcwit of tho
old States is, I tiiiidc, tho cause of an extreme tondornoss towards tho
.Britisii (rovornment, which alfects to attribute to tiio traders only that
oiicourag(wnon! and supply of ammunition to the Indians which, I

believe, thoy in reality attribute to authority." llfj

(In Dorchester's letter of Kith XoveinbiU', No. 74).
McKee to Sir .!ohn .lohuson. liopoi't brought to the J\Iiami Rapids

that a powerful army w.'is on tho mai'cdi towards tho Miamis towns. The
Indians of that neighbourhood are too few to mak(! much op])osition, but
tiiey are dotormiuod to attempt it, ami havo asked tho assi^tanco of
othei- nations, wlio are too much ilispersed to bo able to collect in a
short time. I'llliott sent to wat(di their j)rogro.s8. Tiio report of nego-
tiations between tho Indians and Spaniards in expectation of a war with
(Jroat Hritain. 'fho Spanish messages have been sent to all the tribes.

Encloses speeches received by the Indians and forwarded to him. Ill
(In T)orchestoi''s letter of 10th Xovcmber, No. 7 0-

^lotz to I'rilcliai'd. Tjord Dortdiestor is satisfied with his /.cal in dis-

covering the fraudulent practice of issuing counterfeit certiticatos of
British riantatiiui Ifogistry and .Mediterranean passes. TI\o information
it is desirable to obtain on tho subject. Tho necosKity for secrecy, so as

to prevent those guilty from eluding punishment. '

'J'£

(In Dorchester's letter of lOth November).

Ca—18
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17! 0.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 4,

New York.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 10,

Quebec.

November 10,

Quebec.

Holland to Doichobter. Asks that steps may be taken to recover the

plans left with Major Desbarres in 1776. Page 167
(In Dorchester's letter of lOlh November, No. 7C).

Sii" J. Temple to Grcnvllle. Has done all in his power to assist Mr.
Stokes in his views concerning the commerce and fisheries of this coun-
try. Sir William Hamilton's plan concerning Milford Haven appears to

have a reasonable prospect of success. Has given Stokes a letter to

Eoach of Nantucket Island. 331
Samuel Holland to Nepean. Thanks for kindness to his son. But for

compensation for part of his losses he wo'i'-' have been r.uich embar-
rassed, as he must recover by law among crew his pi'operty in

New York, New Jei-sey and Vermont. L ;ered his health to a
certain extent; his son at present engaged i. . 'onomical observations.

Had hoped that instructions woulil have been sent to restore him
(Holland) his full salary, as Surveyor-General, and asks his (Nepean's)
influence. 392

Dorchester to Grenvillo (No. 65). Sends schedule to serve as an index
to the proceedings of Council relative to the estates possessed by the

late Order of Jesuits in Canada. The rejjorts of the Attorney and
Solicitor General of the 18th May and 20th August, give an analysis

of the voluminous reports, &c., of the Commissioners; the representa-

tions received in August show the general sentiment to be that these

estates should no;, be diverted from public uses ; although there are
different opinions as to how they should be appropriated, the general
wish seems to be that they should be used to promote education;
different views as to how this should be done. The buildings, gardens
and grounds in different localities should be reserved by the Crown for

public uses ; their churches or chapels should be set apart for Protestant
worship; the revenues should be applied to compensate the Crown for

the maintenance of the surviving members during their lives and the
maintenance of the necessary missionaries among the Indians. One
part of the buildings at Quebec has been used for barracks, another for

a coui't house, and as a place of worship for Protestants of the Church
of Scotland. At Quebec the buildings have been used for various pur-

poses; the residue of the buildings and the whole of the estates are in

possession of the surviving members of the Order. The buildings at

Montreal appear to be proper for the residence of the Governor General,

the situation of that city pointing it out as the most eligible for the
ordinary seat of the general Government. Some unsettled lands might
be used to exchange for lands near Montreal for the use of the Governor
General; the same should be done at Quebec. 1

Schedule of the proceedings and papers in the reference to Council of

the question respecting the estates of the late Order of Jesuits in Can-
ada. The schedule gives the heads of every step taken in the Council,
of which the dates were : In 1787, 31st May, 20th June, 30th October,
1st November, 4th and 27th December. In 1788, 14th May, 30th June,
22nd July. In 1789, 12th March, when the Committee's report was pre-

sented. A list of documents follows, and a summary of the contents of
the volumes containing the reports : 1790, 25th August, 20th October
and 1st November. Schedule covers 15 pages. 6 to 20

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 66). In December, 1789, he was waited
on by M. Hubert and his coadjutor, M. Bailly, attends, by some of the
clergy, who stated thai there was a design by the Canadians to petition

that the Jesuit Estates should be appropriated to the use of the Province,
agreeably to their original desti lation, and that the remaining Jesuits

were willing to surrender them for that purpose. The}' (the bishop
and clergy) had been solicited to join in the petition, but though
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1790.

November 10,

Quebec.

impressed with the justice of the claim they decided to consult him
(Dorchester) first, lie (Dorchester) declined to express an opinion til!

he had the reports of the Attorney and Solicitor General, and next
morning sent word to the bishop that he would communicate to these
gentlemen what had passed. Report that the Jesuits have the design to
dispose clandestinely of the estates; report confirmed by the Bishop;
steps to prevent it. Differences of opinion on the subject of education
between M. Hubert and his coadjutor, M. Bailly. There isa wide breach
between them. Ho (Dorchester) has tried without effect to reconcile
them. Page 21

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 61). Sends schedule of proceedings of
Council in relation to the state of the Church and schools, &c. Elemen-
tary acadamies should not be omitted, liut the establishment of a Univer-
sity in Lower Canada appears to be most proper to give energy,
&c., to the cultivation of the higher branches of science through-
out the British dominions on this continent. Approves of the plan
recommended by the committee. How the university should be
organised and the method by which the inferior schools in Upper
as well as in Lower Canada may be subor.linate to Clovernment.
Necessity for a fund to defray the expenses ot the whole establish-
ment. Proposes parliamentary regulations for the management
of the schools under the university. The benefit of Mr. Sanguinet's
legacy, should it be declared valid by the court. Little or no advantage
can be derived from the grant of 200 acres for the support of free schools
in the now districts, until the population increases ; temporary aid
18 therefore indispensable, and the introduction of masters from Britain
for the tree schools till the university and subordinate branches can
supply them. The exclusion of theology fi'om the univeisity is judged
to be necessary to give the gi-eatest degree of advantage to all classes.
The promise of a succession of respectable ministers of religion and pro-
vision to send some of the youth to English universities removes the
chief objection to the restriction. Proposed arrangement for a Pro-
testant ministry in Lower and Upper Canada; mi'ssionaries with no
fixed cure would also be of use. Glebes of 400 acres in each township
have been set apart for the support of a clergyman, but the same draw-
back attaches to them as to the 200 acres for schools. The Societies for
the Pi'opagation of the Gospel and of Christian Knowledge might turn
the channel of benevolence, formerly directed to the severed Colonies,
towards those parts of the Continent which remain part of His Majesty's
dominions. 26

Schedule of the proceedings in Council relating to education. 31
The proposed establishment of a Protestant ministry in Lower and

Ujiper Canada wm : 35

Lower Canada,

Quebec, one rector and one assistant.

Montreal, one rector and one assistant.

Three Rivers, one rector.

William Henry, one rector.

St. .Tohn's, one rector.

Berthier, one rector.

District of Gaspd, one rector.

Ujiper Canada.

District of Luneburg, two rectors.

District of Mecklenburg, two rectors.

District of Nassau, one rector.

District of Hesse, one rector.

!* J

6a—18^
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ITitO.

Novpinbur
Quebec.

Is'ovftiibcr

Quebt^c.
10,

I

Nincniber
(riuebec.

Xovcniber
Quebec.

November
Quebec.

Xoveiuber
Quebec.

10, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 68). Sends copien of two papers which
wei'o in Nepoan's letter of 20th Aiif,niHt last. As no mention was made
of them, he can only say he does not think them very candid. Page 86
The documents were : 1. An application by Lord Loraino to Pitt on

behalf of George Davison. 37-

2. Application by Gcoi'ge Davison for the office of Receiver (xoneral. 40
Dorchester to Grenville (No. 69). Has received letter from Nepean

of the 20th August, with invoice and bill of lading of goods intended
for the Indians in Canada. There is a mistake, as goods for this purpose
for 1790 and 1791 were ordered on the 24th of October, 1789, and, with
a few exceptions, arrived in September last. Had sent returns for Par-
liament of the total expense for the Indian Department, exclusive of
provisions, &c., estimates of which were also sent. What makes the
mistake worse is that the vessel with the goods was driven ashore on
Crane Island

; she was got off and is at Quebec, but he shall defer mak-
ing any demand till he knows the result of the survey. 42

Enclosed. Eeciuisition, dated 3rd October, for goods to complete the
supplies of Indian presents for 1790 and 1791. 45

Kstimate of the expense of the Indian Department for 1790. 46
10, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 70). Sends representation of the naval

officer of Quebec on the subject of a separate Custom house at Mont-
real.

41J
Report, dated 2nd November, by Thomas Faunce, naval officer, op-

posing the petition for a separate Custom house at Montreal, for reasons
given. 48.

10, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 71). Sends copies of proceedings in the
Court of the District of Gasp^ against the schooner " Fox " and Captain
Azariah Pritchard, together with correspondence on the subject. 51

Unclosed. O'llara to Ainslie, 10th September. Condemiuition of the
schooner "Fox," 24th, and acquittal of Pi'itchard, 27th July, befoi'e the
Court of Common Pleas, Gaspe; account of the sale of the " Fox," 10th
September; O'Hara to Ainslie, 25th September. Depositions regarding
the sale of counterfeit registers by Pritchard, of various dates in Aprif,
May anci June; Motz to Pritchard, 27th October, 1789; Pritchard ta
Mot/, 20th February and 18th May, 17!)0; and Nicholas Cox to Motz,
3r(l July, are calendared at their dates, except the depositions, which are
calendared at June.

10, Dorchester to Grenville (No. 72). Arrival of 96 emigrants from
Arisaig and Egg; their application for provisions subsequently modified
to that for boats to carry them to the district of Luneburg, to join
their friends

; boats granted. The captain of the ship reports that they
left on account of the increase of rent, and that the " Ajax " was to
embark 500 more from the islands of Skye and Lewis to Noi-th Carolina,
but that it was supposed Government would take charge of them to
settle them in the British Provinces. 80

10, Same to the same (No. 73). Sends communications received on the
27th and 30th October. 82
Report respecting St. Clair's movements and the policy towards the

Western teri-itories, towards Spain, &c. Offer by a Dutch financier to
open a loan for funding the public debt. Character of Walker, aide-de-
camp to Washington during the war. 83

7. Character of 23 ; does not approve of part of his conduct. If
whilst in London he has cultivated an intimacy" with any other foreign
power he has not boon authorized to do so. From the friendship
between him and de la Luzerne, whilst the latter was Minister in the
United States, he may have visited him more than was prudent. Ho
denies emphatically that there is any wish for a West Indian Island, but
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1700.

h are

November
Quebec.

10,

November
Quebec.

Noveinb<!r
Quebec.

November
<iuebec.

November
(.Quebec.

10,

10,

10,

10,

the navigation of the Mississippi must be thrown open and the posses-
Bion of New Orleans is looked forward to. Questioned as to the popu-
larity ot'2ii in London ; he (7) believes the report to be correct as to that
and to his intimacy with Fox and Luzerne ; doubts his prudence,
x^^urther I'emarkis on the same subject. Page 88

Continuation.—Remarks on Spanish affairs ; the dissatisfaction of the
sea-faring people of New England, &c., with the pacification, as their
private pi'ivatcei'ing plans were thwarted

; the agricultural interest was
disappointed in the hope of hi^'h prices for grain. Other interests dis-

satisfied for reasons given. Spain, in event of a war, might have given
the free navigation of the Mississippi ; oi- New Orleans might have been
seized ; or the Spanish monarchy so crippled that the Spanish North
American frontier might have been left in a state of imbecility. All
iheso prospects vanished on the establisbmeut of public tranquillity. 9/5

7. Advantage to the two cotintries from an approximation in commer-
cial matters. The people of the United States will be great consumers;
they have a preference for British manufactures, and are in the way of
paying for them. From the interests (mentioned) does not see any
solid grounds of national diffoi'ence, and there is no desire to possess
anything to the northward of the present boundary ; but the navigation
of the Mississippi thoy (the Americans) must have, and a post, either

New Orleans or somewhere near it. There are two parties almost equally
divided

; one in favour of France, the other of Great Britain. The
present state of affairs is favourable to the former, and they ai'e zealeus
to improve the situation. The Americans consider themselves at perfect
liberty towards Spain in any way conducive to their interests, even to

going to war with that power. In answer to Jay wlien at Madrid, the
Count d'Araiida declared the limits of the Spanish territories in North
America, took a pencil and ran a line from the head of the navigation of
the river St. Mary to the mussel shoals on the Tennessee Kiver, and
following its course and that of the Ohio down to their junction in the
Mississippi. Settlement between the States of Vermont and New
York. 93

Dorchester to Gi'cnville (No, 74). Sends additional information from
the upper posts, subsequent to that received from New York, of an
intended expedition against the Western Indians. 99

Letters from St. Clair, 8th and 19th September; from the Com-
mandant at Detroit, 14tli and Kith October, from the Indian agent at

Detroit, of the 18th October, and extract of a private letter from Detroit,

dated the 17th October, are calendared at their respective dates.

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 75). Sends return of the militia of
Upper Canada. The return of the inhabitants of Lower Canada is not
conipletcnl. 118
The retui'n of the militia follows, page 122

Dorchester to (irenville (No. 70). Sends map of the lower part of
Canada, with list of the maps, plans, &c., in the Surveyor General's
office. 1J9

List referred to. 120 to loO
Motz to Scrope Bernard, M.P. That duplicates of the Council minutes

have not been sent; but any clauses may be tilled up by reference to

Lord Ilawkesbury. Copies of printed dccuments forwarded. 170
(The printed documents are not with the letter.)

John Frederick Holland to Nepean. Is employed on astronomical
observations; respecting instruments he requires. Reports of Mac-
kenzie's explorations ; the importance of these ; the obstacles that would
prol "bly be thrown in his (Holland's) way by the North West cijmpany.
The i.ecessity of preserving the territories fronx fox'eign encroachments

;

\
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1790.

NovpinlxT
Montn-nl.

11,

Novfiiiber 20,

I

Ni)v(iiil)('r 27
Loiulon.

DcwiiiInt 24,

Luiulon.

No date.

VariouH diitoH.

17!tO.

March 1,

C^uebec.

ho understands that Peter Pond is cngu,i,'ed in the United States to form
a company to trade with the Indians in these parts. Pai^e 395

Doi)io & Badgley to Jlriciiwood, Pattle & Co. Send report of the
movomentsof St. Clair, similar to those sent in Dorchester's letter of
10th November (No. 74). Conjectures as to the real meaning of the
expedition. The caigo of the "Atlas, ' which ran ashore, is to bo sold
by public auction to establish a general average. 333
Dorchester to (Jrenville (No. 77). Sends continuation of certain

commuuications received on tho 17th instant. 172
7. Traders purchasing plunder from tho Indians. There is no found-

ation for the idea that tho Indians have British support, but prudence in
restraining the traders seems dictated at tho present critical time. The
action of the French National Assembly respecting the family compact.
The friendship of tho United States to Great Britain is not unimiwrtant
and will become more so; thinks it would be an advantageous measure
to open the West Indian trade. Owing to the rapid increase of Western
settlements the outlet by New Orleans must be obtained. Kemarks on
the Indian policy. With regard to the expected Spanish war, he (7)does not thiiiK it incumbent on the United States to support Prance in
a war in which she is only an au.xiliary, and he believes they are per-
fectly free even if Prance should go to war as a principal. Ho believes
that the judiciary will sottlo the laws between debtors and creditors on
ajust basis, so as to remedy the complaints of British traders. The
growing strength of the United States Government; the next census he
behoves will show a population of three millions and a-half, so that it
would be an act of wisdom in the Ministers of Great Britain to attach
and connect tho United States upon political as well as commercial
considerations. The proposals intended to bo made I'ospecting the
K'lstern boundaries with tho British Provinces had been put off in the
expectation of Lord Dorchester's visit. Tho report respecting the
boundaries of Vermont, so far as related to Isle laMotte, is not accurate.
Discontent ^in Georgia in consequence of the treaty with the Creek
Indians. The proclamation of the Spanish Governor of East Florida
respecting negroes shows an improving disposition towards the States of
America. 2*73
Monk to GrenviUo. Tho state of his successor's health will prevent

the possibility of his discharging the duties of the otRco to which ho was
appointed. His own long and faithful services; asks for restoration to
an otiice it ghall be his study to discharge to merit approbation. 328
Simcoo to (rrenville. Asks for a canvas house to bo used in tho

excursions, he must make in his now Government. (It was granted). 337
liequisition for Indian goods for 1790. 341
State of religion in Canada. This report, with accompanying docu-

ments, was printed in full in report on Archives for 1889. 343 to 353
Letters and papers relative to the plan of exploring the North-West

coast of America from Quebec, &c. (The correspondence was printed
in lull in report on Archives for 1889. It extends from I4th July 17H9
to 25 July, 1790.) 35/(0 391

Letters and Papers relating to the Indians,—1791.

Q. 50-1.

LoMaistre to Lt.-Col. Gordon. That orders were given by Hope
and confirmed by Dorchester, that no settlements were to be permitted
within the King's posts. The person mentioned in General Christie's
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17itO.

October 1(!,

Ulftize

Octdlwr 17,

< ilaize.

October 1!),

Detroit.

OctolxT 20,

iJetroit.

Oct()ber 23,

(llaize.

Octol«»r 20,

Detroit.

October 28,

Detroit.

letter is to be ordered to desist from settling. Vigilant attention is to

1)0 paid to prevent aiiyone from begining a settlement. Page 110

(In Dorchester's letter l4th June, No. 84).

Extract, (no name given). Report by Sharp to Leith, that his houses,

corn. &c., were consumed in the general conflagration ; the Indians

burned their own houses as well as those of the traders. They are col-

lecting from all ([uarters, but does not think they will be strong enough.

They have compelled the traders to supply them with powder and ball

and have killed their cattl'j. It is astonishing the alacrity with which
they are assembling to assist their friends. 28

(In Dorchester's letter of 23rd .January, No. 79).

George Sharp to MeKee. The American army nine leagues from the

Miamis on the night of the 14th, On the l.ltii, when he left, a consider-

able part of the property bad been saved, but the village bad been burned'

by the Indians lest it should afford shelter to the enemy. The Americans
had left their cattle behind them ; it is not certain they had any cannon,

nor was their number known ; it cannot be less than 2,000. Kenzie and

Lacello were to remain near for four days ; they promised to send

intelligence. Godfroy, going to Detroit, will give all information. 27

(In Dorchester's letter of 23rd January, No. T!>).

Major Smith reports that Godfroy believes the Indians to be utider

1,000 ; upwards of 1,000 bushels of corn were burned in the town
;
the

Indians bad allowed the traders to remove their goods and assisted

tbeiA ; the Gri Chief had particularly recommended this. One Indian

watching the movements of the Americans bad been killed. 28

(In Dorchester's letter of 23rd January, No. 70).

M.njor Smith to Le Maistre. Arrival of Gotlfroy
;
(reports his state-

ments already given). McKce has arrived, bringing copies of the speeches

delivei'od by Meigs at Sandusky. There is reason to believe the

Spaniards have been tampering with the Indians on the Mississippi, and

belts have been .sent to all the Nations hereabouts declaring their inten-

tion to go to war with Great Britain. It is reporleil that the present

intention of the Indians is to attack the American guard with their

cattle in the night, so that by throwing them into confusion they may
scatter and be easily killed. 30

A statement at the end of the letter, reports the attempt of a

Pottawatomie to induce the Indians at the River Raisin to Join the

Spaniards, l)ut that he was detected by a trader who knew the language. 32

(In Dorchester's letter of 23rd January, No. 79).

M. Elliott to Mclvee. Two Delawares report a skirmish between

the Indians and Americans on the 20th. An attack by 1,000 light horse-

men defeated, and 300 of them kilted. A prisoner reports the American

army to be 2,500 men, with cannon and ordnance stores, and that they

meant to attack Detroit next Spring. The Indians are 1,000 strong.

The Sacks and Foxes bad forbidden thorn to attack the Americans till their

arrival. The Indians in high spirits and contident of success. He pro-

ceeds up the river to hasten the tnulers to secure their property and to

get further intelligence. It is reported that one Indian killed 30 Amer-

icans in the action of the 20tb. 33

(In Dorchester's letter, of 23rd January, No. 79.)

Details of the fighting at the Miam's Town on the 20th and 22nd

brought hy Godefroy. The Indians compbun of want of ammunition.

The Indian messenger could not tell if the Americans had cannon, lie

saAV none. 35

(In Dorchester's letter of 23rd January, No. 79.)

Information of Elliott. Ills journey to watch the movements of the

American army to Miamis Town. Arrival of an Indian messenger for

m

jii
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17!K>.

i I

November 5,

Detroit.

November 0,

Detroit.

UHHiHtanco, reporting tlio action of the 20th. Left thn (ilaizo on tho 23rd
and on tho wimo ni^ht uirivod within 40 milos of the Mianiis Towhh
wii.-ro iio met ditlbriMit ciiiofs who had conio for i)rovision.s and rt'i)orto<i
having drivon tho Americans into a Hwanip. Tho same night runners
arrived witli iiowk of a nocond action ; 500 infantry liaving advanced
from the wwamp, it is supposed to hury the dead. That tiioAmericans
wore again defeated with the loss of 200, mal<ing a total lossof nOO; dooH
not boiicve tho number given of iiiiled to bo exaggerated. American
prisoners report that their army consisted of no more than 1,500 men
400 pioneers, pack hoi-somen and bullock drivers. Tlioy had only seven
days' provisions and the flower of the army shiin. They intend to
rotroat down tho WabasJi to join St. Clair, lioliovos now that the
Indians did not exceed 000 and that in both actions not more than 200
were engaged

;
the number of Indians kille<l does not exceed 10 and 15

wounded, most of them sligiitly
; few of tho Americans escaped wounded

the tomaiiawk and spear being the weapons used. Many Nations are
surrounding the Americans, waiting an npportunitv to attack them. The
prisoners said that Detroit was tiie intended object "in Spring. Pa<re ;J7

(In Dorchester's letter of 23rd January, No. 7!t)'
"

Major Smith to Lo Maistre. Sends information of Blue Jacket, a prin-
cij)al warrior of the Shawaneses, giving an account of tho retreat of tho
American army. Sends substance of his talk, respecting which ho asks
orders. Is fearful the Indians will be very pressing for provisions this
winter; asks for instructions. Pago 41

The information of Blue Jacket that after it had been determined to
make an attack on the Americans lo prevent their retreat, the Ottawas
owing to the superstition of their conjurors, withdrew, thoir oxami)le
being followed by others, so that the few Shawaneso and Miamis loft
were unable to carry out the plan and tho Americans were allowed to
retreat

;
that they wore retreating in great confusion, having left many

Avounded and horses behind, and believes thoy will lie obliged to leave
their cannon. ,o

Blue Jacket, after recalling the services of the Indians, asks for assist-
ance in men and to send traders. Asks also that the families be clothed
and fed, as thoy had burned their houses to retard the approach of the
enemy, who make sport of their (tho Indian) titles of possession ; cavil
with a Nation for tho acti(ms of unauthorised individuals and secretly
aim at destroying the trading post. His Nation has not ceded the coun-
try; some of the naughty young men have made war on the frontiers of
America, because of encroachments beyond the Ohio, but thoy did so
without the Nation's sanction. " We as a people have made no war, but as
a ])eopio we are determined to meet the approaches of an enemy, who
came not to check tho insolence o: individuals, but with a premedi'tated
design to root us out of our land, which we and our forefathers and our
children were and are bound as men and Indians to defend, and whichwe are determined to do, satisfied wo are acting in che cause of justice
and that the lands we hunt on and inhabit are ours, not only by ri.rht
but by former treaties, wherein the Ohio was always considered as the
Ijoundary line and to which we have rigidly adhered." Tho Chiefs ask
lor a steady answer, as they wish to know what to expect. 45
Answer l)y Major Smith, at some length, the material part being that

he must wait for instructions from Quebec. 48
(Smith's letters and enclosures in Dorchester's letter of 23rd January

jN(j. 7!I).

Major Smith to LoMaistre. Sends report of Simon Girty, which con-
hrms the previous reports of preparations by the Americans

; and thai
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tho Corn Planter and many of the Five Nations will not bo the warmest
ullios to Grortt Britain. I'uf^o 52

Jioport by Simon (liily of tho advance of an army from tho United
States to CHtabiinh forts this fall at tho Miamin, Lower Sandawky and
Guyaha;,'a, an<l next Sjirinj^ to Kond troops to take posHoHsion of Detroit,
and if tiioy I'ailcd they were to raise another army to take it. Officers have
boon sent to ascertain how far craft eonlii j^o up Heaver Creek, ('orn
Planter had i!;one to Philadelphia to consult with Congress about keep-
ing the Five Nations ([uiet. 5H
(The letter from Smith and enclosure in Dorchester's letter of 23rd

January, No. T!')-

MeKeo to Sir John .Tohnson. The critical state of tho Indians; though
they have re))ul8ed the Americans they do not think they are adcfjuate
to carry on war without support. Jt found fault with, they must disperse.
They are inclined to retire beyond the Mississippi. lias recommended
them to remain f)n their own ground till instructions are received from tho
Commander-in-Chief and him (Sir John). Tho Indians from this neigh-
bourhood have sent their chiefs tow/irds the Miamis to support them
in this measure. 55

(In Dorchester's letter of 23rd January, No. 79).
Joseph Brant to Sir .lohn Johnson. Death of David

; assistance asked
for his widow and family. Ileport, substantially as in other letters, of

tho attack by and defeat of the Americans near the Miamis Villages.
Urges tho soundness of the policy of settling the Six Nations on
Canadian territory. Asks for advice as to his course, now that tho
enemy is in the country of his allies. 57

(In Dorchester's letter of 23rd January, No. 7!').

Dorchester to (rr(^nville (No. 78). Sends sketch communicated by
Pond of the North Western parts of the continent. It is reported ho
has left to seek employment in the United States, of which ho is a native,
Mr. Mactavish, who has lately sailed for London, will be able to give
information al-oui I'ond's map. 1

Mot/, to Scropo Bernard. Respecting throe applications for the
exclusive right of manufacturing pot and pearl ashes by a new process.

Doubts as to its etticiency. JmicIoscs letter from Mr. McDonnel, who is

an active young man [and may deserve encouragement should the pro-
ject be found of public utility. 3

Letter of application of same date from A. Macdonnol for patent in

iMigland tor the new method of manufactiii'ing pot and pearl ashes. 5
Memorial of the merchants of Montreal, trading to the Indian coun-

try, praying that in event of tho posts being given up the Indian
trade may be left free and the Indian country treated as neutral ground,
for five years, to enable them to collect and withdraw their property. Gl

(in Dorchester's letter of 23rd January, No. 79).
Le Maistre to Lt. Col. Buckoridge. Further respecting the removal

of unauthorised settlors on either siile of the Piver Chazy. The orders to

prevent such settlements are to be repeated frequently. 112
(In Dorchester's letter of 14tn June, No. 84).

Dorchester to the same. Report by Patrick Gonroy, J. P., that Ver-
mont means to exercise acts of sovereignty over the King's subjects under
the protection of the posts on Lake Champlain. Doubts the truth of the
reports, as \'ermont and the United States have too much good sense to

begin hostilities which srmst bo mat. A« there if< peace and a wish to

centinue it, great prudence and moderation must be observed. Should
the protcccion of the King's subjects require active interference it must be
conducted with as much mildness as the case may admit of. These
sentiments have repeatedly been inculcated. Should acts of hostilities
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take place, Mr, Conroy as a magistrate and officer of militia must
resist them, and if unequal to defence must give immediate notice to the
superior officers of militia of his own and of the neighbouring district of
Chambly, as well as to the commanding officer of the King's posts. It
is desirable in such cases that the militia of the country should first
stand forward in their own defence, the regular troops being only called
on when the people chiefly interested ai'e inadequate to their own pro-
tection. The importance of relying on themselves, as the King's troops
might be removed for general defence. Constant vigilance and prudence
required, however improbable be the prospect of a beginning of hosti-
lities. Page 113

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 84).

Dorchester to Lieut. Col. Gordon and Major Smith. Laments the hostil-
ities between the United States and the Western Indians ; it would give
him satisfaction to put an end to these calamities. Great Britain
is at peace with the United States, and there is no power here to
make war, but should Detroit be attacked, such a step would be
a beginning of hostilities and war must be repelled by war.
All the principles have been fully made known to the commanders
of the u])per posts. Should any change in the policy of Govern-
ment take place it shall be communicated. Gives credit to the United
States for too much good sense to begin a war with Great Britain, but
prudence requires preparation for any event, however improbable. 66

(In Dorchester's letter of 23rd January, No. 79).
Le Maistre to Lieut. Col. Gordon and Major Smith. Copy of letter by

Dorchester to Buckeridge of llth January (p. 113) sent for their guid-
ance,

ll^j-

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 84).

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 79). The enclosures give an account
of two actions near the Miamis Towns, between some Western Indians
and a force under Ilarmar. Sends application from the commanding
officer and Indian Agent at Detroit for assistance to the Indians, and
answer. Sends also memorial from the merchants of Montreal, inter-
ested in the Indian trade; their apprehensions are confirmed by the
official report of Harmar, from which it appears that the British traders
were a principal object of the expedition ; had they fallen into his hands
they would probably have been severely dealt with

; the embarrassment
their complaints would cause, which must come sooner or later unless
prevented by a frontier treaty. The tone of the Act of Congress
on the Indian ti'ade. Even if Detroit bo not attacked, its importance will
be diminished, if establishments are formed at the mouth of the Miamis
on Lake Erie, through which the trade passes. Orders to the Comman-
dant at Detroit respecting the upper posts repeated to him. Informa-
tion i-especting the hostile designs of Spanish emissaries among the
Indians enclosed, 21

Enclosed. Correspondence and other documents in October, Novem-
ber and December, 1790, and January, 1791, calendared at their resnec-
tive dates. A schedule of the documents is at pages 24, 25, 26.

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 80). Sends copy of orders to Briga-
dier General Ogilvie for troops to be moved into New Brunswick and
part of those at Cape Breton and St. John's (P. E. I.) into Nova Scotia^
Two companies left at the former and one at the latter island, so as not to
make too sudden a change, but to accustom the people by degi-ees to
take some care of themselves.

"

Qg
Orders of 3rd January to Ogilvie. 6!)
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February 11,
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Conversation: Mr. Hamilton, William Macomb and Lieut. Colonel
Beckwith, respecting Indian Aftairs and the dealings of the traders
with the Western Indians, &c. Page 97

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 84).

Pliny Moor and William Beaumont. That they had been settled on
the River Chazy between one and two miles South of the boundary be-

tween New York and the Province of Quebec, and about eight miles
from the garrison of Pointe ii Fer ; they had been warned by the com-
manding officer at Pointe k Fer to remove, but had been advised by the
Governor of New York to remain. They are in the commission of the
Peace for the County and can take no orders from the King's officers.

Sends affidavits of notices being served. 130
Depositions by Elnathan JRogers (133); William Beaumont (135);'

Letter from Pliny Moore, with further depositions (137) ; his own depo-
sition being the first (139); those of Caleb Thomas (142), and Samuel
Ashman (144). 133 to 145

(Letter and depositions in Dorchester's letter 14th June, No. 84).

Motz to Beckwith. Dorchester has received the intimation that the

exertion of his influence with Western Indians to bring about a peace
would be considered in the United States as a friendly act. He laments
the hostilities and it would give him great satisfaction to be instru-

mental in putting an end to them, but he can take no steps without
being authorised by one or other of the contending parties, nor without
being specially informed of their designs, claims and pretensions. 72

(In Dorchester's letter of i9th February, No. 82).

Same to the same. His letters of January received, Dorchester
having no convenient opportunity at this moment of writing to England,
leaves it to him to send direct anything of interest, particularly

if the application for intei'fcronce with the Indians should load to any-
thing further. The complaint of reserve towards Mr. M—may be
explained by the discussions with Spain. Another cause has operated
since the peace. Many gentlemen see through the clouds raised with
so much industry to mislead the people, but the general spirit has not been
conciliatory. This disposition is abating on the Atlantic coast, but in

the Western Territory great pains appear to have been taken to keep it

up at its original height. The wisest policy is to leave the States time
to reflect and by their own good sense to find out their true interest. It

is not known here if pi-csonts were issued to the Indians at the time of

Ilarmar's expedition ; but if it was the case, no presents were given
with a hostile intent; no officer of the Indian Department would pre-

sume to act so opposite to his instructions. Course regarding Mr.
Elliott. 73

(In Dorchester's letter of 19th February, No. 82).

Dtirchestor to Sir John Johnson. His anxiety to secure a cessation of

hostilities between the Western Indians and the United States. In event
of an opportunity ottering he is anxious to obtain information as to the

^

nature and extent of the terms on which the Confederated Nations may
bo disposed to establish a general tranquillity. 76

(In Dorchester's letter of 19th February, No. 82).

Same to Buckeriugo. No Canadian line ; that was destroyed in the years
'75 and '7<J; there is no frontier. When a frontier treaty shall be formed,

all foreign improvements on the Canadian side will be lost. Those who
complied with the warning will be satisfied ; those who stealthily made
a pitch, as they call it, will probably be punished more than could be

wished by the loss of their time, labour and expense. This is to be
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repeated to them from time to time with civility and ^ood humonr; the
matter does not roquiro formality or vvritton order.''. Page 118

(In Dorc'lioHter'n letter of Uth Juno, No. 84).
Le Maistro to Jiuckcridgo. lloport that a man waH beaten by the

corporal of a party in the vicmity of the King's ]whIh on Lake Cham-
plain, and a house l>i'oken open in Moarcli of deisertors. Care to be taken
that there be no foundation for siudi ropor-ts, and that the jjoople shall
always be ti-oated by the troops in a gentle, friendly manner. Copy of
Dorchester's letter of this date, (]). 118) to be given to the otRcers as a
rule for their conduct. 119

(In Dorchester's letter of Uth Juno, No. 84).
Dorchester to Grenville (No. 81). Sends naval officer's returns of

vessels entered and cleai-eil at Quebec. 70
Hanie to the same (No. S2). Beckwith has been desired to cominuni-

eate direct, to prevent delay. Sends copies of answer to his last dis-
patch, and of orders to the Superintendent (Joneral ot Indian Affairs.
Dispatches received by way of Halifax. 71

P]xtract of a letter from Captain Mrant to Sir John Johnson :
" I am

informed that Captain Dowel has been tampering with a set of Senecas,
in order to bring some of tiie Americans on the opposite side of the
IJiver from his house to build Mills on Skeendioghquade's Creek, which
will not be effected without opposition, as 1 think half pay officers as
well as those in the service ought rather to prevent than introduce the
Yankees under the nose of a JJritish settlement "

128
(In Dorchester's letter of a4th June, No. 84).

Samuel Street to Sir John Johnson (Extract). Explains his connec-
tion with the purchase of the Indian lands in the (ionesee country; the
names of his partners; his desire to sell off as speediiy as possible and
the diilicultjes in the way. 128

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 84).
(Jrenville to Dorchester (No. X)). In consequence of in(]uirios in

IJussia and neighbouring countries for persons skilled in the cultivation
of hemp, a person has offered himself, and his offer has been accepted
on the ter'ins contained in (he paper following. He will probably arrive
in Canada in a few months. Iv'ecommends him to be favourably
received. 7

Conditions made with Mr. Eoichel, who is to take charge of the culture
of hemp. 9

Grenville to Dorchester (Xo. ;](>). Dinjudches received to be after-
wards ])ai'ticular.y noticed. The application of the merchants and tlour
manufacturers is under consideration. H
Same to the same (No. 37). Sends His Majesty's Message to Parlia-

ment on the subject of the projjosed division and now constitution of the
Province of Canada, on which a Mill was introduced by Pitt, As soon
as the iiill has passed other important subjects shall be taken up,
among others, those relative to the lOstates of the .results, the establish-
inent ol^ a University and a Protestant Ministry in Canada, and the pro-
vision for the judges. Hopes for His Lordship's presence in London
to assist in adjusting various points. The best encouragement for emi-
grants to settle in Canada is the favourable account they may receive
from pei'sons of tlieir own country already settled there. 13
Same to the same (No. 38). Dispatches upon Indian affairs received,

and those containing communication.s relative to the United States. The
alarming reports of Indian hostilities causeanxiety for further dispatches.
His Majesty's wish for the conciliation of differences and the establish-
ment of tran(iuillity in that country

; trusts that every measure may be
taken towaids such a desirable end" as the adjustment of the points in dis-
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Miircli 10,

Huron Kivcr.

piito botween tho Unitod States and tlie IndiuriH; it would probably

utford an oponiiif^ for sottlin;^ tho difJicnilticH which havo provciited tho

coHHion of tlio fortH. Arrival of tho Crook and Ciioroitoo Indians; their

memorial proHontod ; their roquosts relating lo hostility against tho

United S(alos havo mot with no encouragement, but they will bo grati-

fied in Ihoir wish for intercourse with the British Dominions by an

admission lo tho free ports ot tho West fndian Islands, supposing that

they should find themsolves in a situation to avail thomsolvos of this

indulgence. Tn^e IG

J)orchostor to (ironvillo (No. Hii). Dosiros to havo the question set-

tled whether, in the absence of tho Coinniandor-in-Ghief, the officer

commanding in tho Province is authorized to take the command of tho

Sup((rintendont (reneral of Indian Alfairs. 81

Zoisborger to McKeo. That Capt. Pipe had given notice that his peo-

ple (tho peacablo sect of the Moravian Indians) could not remain in

safety but must lomovo to a safer place. Had asked tho chiefs to con-

sult as to the i)lace of abode. Nothing being heard from the Ottawa
chief as to land, ho applies to McKeo for leave to sit down in a place of

safety, and for a vessel to transport tho people and their property from

tho South shore of Lake Pkio. -46

Second letter, dated Huron Eivi^r, 2(ith March, from Zeisborgor to

McKee on the same subject. Times had become more dangerous, and

three Indians, who had narrowly escaped, reported that other throe had

been killed by tho militia at Boavor Crook, and that four or five more

were missing. It is also reported, but not confirmed, that five Tuscarora

families wore killed in their bunting cabins. The nulitia go out in parties,

so that it is not safe. They can move to Sandusky, whoro a ship could

be sent to take them. 2'H>

([n Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 84).

Brant to Sir John Johnson (?). Sends oxtra(^t of letter from Rov. Mr.
(Jnuid Kivw. Kji-tjund, who has boon at Philadelphia, asking for his ideas as to a speedy

accominoilation lioing reached. Has had a letter from lObomszer Allen

from (ienesoo, who has also been at Pliiladeli)hia, written in the same

style as that of Kirtland. Congi'ess would seem to wish for friendship

with the lndiai\s, and ho was told would employ him at high wages.

Ifo will go to Buffalo (!roek to sound the Five Nations, so as to know
1 how to act should he go to the Southward. Tho ai)i)lication for six miles

of land up tho river from its mouth ; seems bai<l to the Indians to have

! to give it back; they will, however, give five miles and a-half, as the si.K

' miles would take in a Seneca Settlement. lToi)es that, the deed to bo given

for tho lands to the Indians on the (irand Ilivor will bo nearly tho same

as that given by llaldimand. IfiS

(In Dorchester's letter of the Mth June, No. 84).

McKeo to Sir John Johnson (Extract), llud received instructions and

would proceed to the rapids at tho foot of tho .\Iiamis, whoro tho

general meetings of Indians are lu^ld. Tho partial treaties are tho

source of the present calamities. Has written to Joseph Brant on the

subject; hopes to bring about a general understanding. The necessity

of giving a liberal supply of provisions, owing to the distressed state of

the Indians. If tho report of another army preparing to visit tho

Indians bo true, it will retard the business and widen the broach. 150

(In JJorchosto.'s letter of 14th June, No. 84).

TjoMaistre to Major Duff, To send a warning to people settling on

Pike liiver, within the Camidian boundary, that <hey are to remove, as no

lands are to be granted there at ixesent, and besides when leave is

granted applications already mtide must first bo considered. As they are

Marcli 24,

April 1,

Detroit.

Aiiril (i,

tiuebtfc.
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Rapid:

T ,/^" Dorchester's letter of Uth June, No 84-)
^^® ^*^^

fh«l J;^! f^ -f}^
^° *^.''* '''''''

^y t'^ remove and warned of the lossthey w, 1 sustain if they refuse to obey the warninir. m(in Dorchester's letter of Uth June No 84)Same to the same. Copy of letter from Warren, sent on the 28threbruary respecting a projected settlement by the StateJne r FortEne, has been laid before Lord Dorchester. Such settlements must iLdiscouraged and prevented, but with civility and good humour Copvofletter to the commanding officer at St. John's ritth Ff^hrlvv^^iFo^-
sent for his guidance. The steps he has t'aken^ aJe app S'o^f ^E^en

sufttJrorLXf '"^' '' ''''-' ''^ '^°^ "' ^-''--' ^^ -n^l"
(Tn Dorchester's letter of Uth June, No 84)

^"^

bame to the same. Whatever influence may have been used with th«

ToZ .

/^"0^'eJge or approbation of Government. Suspicionsexcited as to t^e motives of those who are treating the IndiansZfaWvNothing can be done in the matter till instructions are received fromHis Majesty's Ministers. His (Gordon's) reply approved of U is h^(Dorchester's) wish that the Indians should bl t^reS with eve v mir I-
of friendship and benevolent attention. ^ ^J^

(In Dorchester's letter of^ Uth June No 84)

parations should be made to meet every ^eveiurnot^oni; Kud ^ZC tl'
'

f
"

''''i'
° ^.«f'«"««- b"t a force should he readyto n'o e out'How this force should be composed. To send information of ti^l^il

tmit could be marched from Ni^igara and D i^itt
™

c
"

iv •md wl S
rr^atie'r""'^"^' ^'" ^^"'^'^'^^^^ '^"^ ^^'^"^''« veSsSul^als^o be

A copy sent to Sir John Johnson on the same day. Jfin
(In Dorchester's letter of Uth June, No. 84)

^n?. P n.
•^''" *^*'^", Johnson (Extract). Had received news that 1party of Chippewas had killed 10 Americans at ^lSK.7w!f,!!^. .1

Venango, and had sent threatening meS^ge'to th six nSs hJJreceived an invitation to attend a'Council at Buffalo Creek went w
i'

h

Setmit S,^'^^^'"^'^ 'VlT^ 'r' ^« '"^ P^n^ose. Brant has gone o

..TZ\ .1. ? w' '"''J'^ "^ ^^"^ American speeches. A son of o"Balereported that it was not with one State the Council waf to be Lui butthat Americans were coming at least one or two from each State to ^ f

effL?:f^T '"^ """"P"^^' ^'^" '' ^'^" ^^'^^^-" ^""a- irl^orJ'er^to

Keport of the Council referred to in preceding letter JS
Speeches from Timothy Pickering tj the Six Nations. 172-78Act to regulate intercourse with the Indian Tribes (No. 33 of 1790) 181Explanation of the preceding Act.

^ ^ "''•
Jo,

Those were included in report of Pickerings ,eech
Continuation of Pickering's speech.

'

100 ioqMcKee to Sir John Johnson. Flas h<.on here for somp fim« t . i

^.^.

t'iltToubif"f;\T ^"^ '"^'^"^ to-faciS'rfaru^irttrnSs:
to the troubles

;
but the preparations and actual hostilities on hot «Lin!seem to widen the breach. Sends speeches rece S Sm MuSio'^^^by the Hurons; these would have sel-ved a good purpose had they'nit
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been accompanied by reports of the detention of several Indians, who
had gone there to trade ; some of these made their escape and arc
present, and added to this is the report, confirnied, of the march of
troops to the India;, country, corroborated by an intercepted letter; the
information that E. Butler is to command is evidence that the force
raised is for service in the Indian country, as he knows it from trading
there. The Indians have taken on the Ohio boats with valuable
plunder. Page 230

Speeches referred to in McKee's preceding letter;
'

1. Speech from St. Clair to the Wyandots (undated). 232
2. Speech from the same to the Ottawas, dated at Fort Washington,

Yth October, 1790. 235
3. Another speech by St. Clair to the Ottawas (not dated). 239
Intercepted letter from B. Shamburgh to Capt. Kingsbury, Fort

Washington, 9th April, 1791. Promotions and appointments in United
States army. Gen. R. Butler appointed to command 2,000 levies.

Quarrel between Mitchell and Freeman, the latter of whom was shot at
by Mitchell but not killed; Mitchell dismissed the service and will
probably be hanged. Other promotions, &c, 244

(McKee's letter and enclosed documents in Dorchester's letter of 14th
June, No. 84).

Grenvillo to Dorchester (No. 39). Explains the reasons for sending
an additional supply of Indian goods commented on by him (Dorchester)
in letter 69 (see Q. 49, p. 42). The goods were sent in the prospect of
hostilities with Spain. The accident to them on the passage up the St.

Lawrence is to be regi-etted, but the accommodation with Spain renders
it less matei'ial. The papers respecting Davison (see letter G8, Q. 49, p.
36) he had never seen till thej' were received from His Lordship. 19

Extracts of a letter from Major Smith. Two Americans, named
Choate, brought in prisoners by the Indians, have asked leave to go to
Massachusetts by Montreal. Has given them a pass to Niagara, to wait
orders there. The ^loravians have fled from their settlement and set

themselves down on the Western side of the mouth of the Detroit. It is

reported that 1,000 Americans have come up the Muskingum, and that
there was a skirmish between the Indians and 100 Continentals on the
Ohio, in which the latter were defeated, and the boats they were guard-
ing were jilundered. The deputy agent is at the foot of the Miami
Rapids with the usual supplies and to inquire into the state of the
present disturbances in the Indian country. 251

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th .June, No. 84).
Grenvillo to Dorchester (No. 40). Sends note from the Marquis do la

Luzerne respecting inventories of the eflects of Andrew Granot St.

Sauveur and his deceased wife. 78
Enclosed. Note fi'om de la Luzerne (79), and copy of letter from M. de

Montmorin on the subject (SO). 79, 80
Journal (in P'renchj from 9th March to 5th May, entitled : "Journal

de cequi s'est pass^ au mis (Miamis) et -X la Giaisse au Ouias et

Piconus." 221
(In Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 84).

Motz to Beckwith. The tone of 's communications is easilj'

accounted for from his personal views; his private pursuits in France
naturally tinge them. There is no change in the disposition of the
British Government to establish an amicable connection between the two
countries. How and for what reason jealousies may be aroused and
spread by a few interested individuals. All hasty resolutions are inju-

dicious and favour the ends of those who are stirring a well-moaning
people. It is time that all differences relative to the late treaty should
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1701.

Mivy 7,

May S,

St. Jdlin's.

May !),

Afay !),

May il,

(i'li'bt'c.

May 12,

May 15,

May l(i,

<iuebt'c.

be settled. P. riuinsical unci propoaterous ropioMcntation of firoat
JintiUM in (•omiiui-icial matters. Comparison of hor policy witli tiuit of
lu-anoe. Ihe constant rocommondationH to tlio Indians to live at i)oacowith the United States. p^.J^^ ,„(.

Cf"
L^t'i-chester's letter of 14tii.luno, No. 8.i).

'""

I eport by Capt. (iotl.er Mann !{. K., conoerning the situation of tho
post ot St.

. ,,lin 8 on tho Ilivor Chambly, tho proHont state of the works
of defenee already e.xectitod there and the new nystem now i)roposed. 271

J'.stimates, .ijivinu; details. "84 2<)1
(In Dorchester's letter of 14th Juno, No. 85)

""
'

""

IJuckerid^'o to ].o ilaistre (?) Sends letter from Mr. Keyes, livin.r atJiurlm-ton Bay to which ho has .leferrod irivinjr ,„, answer until he is
directed by Lord Dorchester. Tho place called "J'ort of All.urLdi "

ison Caldwell s Manor and within the po.-t at Dutchman's Point, jjotter
enclosed from Jveyos.that he had received a commission from tho President
ot the United States as oHicor of Customs with directions to establish
tlie othco at the Port of Alburgh, which is within the British i,^arrison
l>osires to know whether tho establishment of the oHic,« corresiionds with
his orders. '

^ ...

Mot/.toSirJohn.rohnson. Ualdimand's promisoof lands to tho Indians
8 mil bo carried out without diminution. A continuation of settlements
alo.iir the borders of Lake Erie may be of o-onoral convenience, but no
part of the land promised must on that account be taken from the Indians
It must be exp ained to them that such a proposal did not come from
(.rovernment

;
they ai'e to get idl the lands promi.sed; should they after-

wards give up any, they must have full compon.sation. Tho deed should
I be drawn up according to their wishes. 15,;

(In Dorchester's letter of Uth ,luno. No. 84).
Same to the same. That additional supplies will bo necessary to

enable the Indians to collect in a sutlicient number and to remain in
Council. Brant thinks that they (Congress) are acting .locoitfully and
wish to make a tool of him. It is rci)oited that there is an intention
to attack the posts as they .lid Ticon.leraga in '7(i. Preparations to bemade for defence. Information to b(. collected so as to determine [

forces should leavo Niagara .and Detroit and where they should bo
stationed Iho Indians should communicate fully their opinion on those
points Oswego is ditlerently situated, but the means of its safety shouM
bo fully considered. ''

j/.j

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th .June, Xo. 84)
Dorchester to Cordon. Tho o.xpected approach of an army to tho

iiulian country and rumours of an intention to surprise tho posts, as was
done witb Ticonderoga in 'TC, call for preparation

; should it be necessary
to arm tho gun boats and King's vessels, he may do s(^ without waitinL-
for orders. .^"J

(In Dorehester's letter of Uth Junp, No. 84)
J.eport by Captnin (Mother Mann, R. V]., concerning tho defonco of Isloaux^oix and ot the sy-tom of works adopted and paVtly executed there;

the present state of these works and the new designs, with estimates pro-

P^^f'^: 25(i
Estimates giving details of the expenditure, 205 207
.,

(in Dorchester's letter of Uth June, No. 85).
'

'

"

Communication to Beckwith from No. 7, respecting the proposal that
ijova Uorehester should intervene to ell'ect ],oace between tho United
States and the Indians. g 1

(In Dorchester's letter of Uth Juno, No. 84)
Dorchester to Buckeridge. Approves of his course in takinir no notice

ot the letter from Keyos; had ho showed his original comnussion and

IS

N

M
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17U1.

>riiy '.'0,

Afivy 2(),

Niiigaia.

May 27,

Niagara.

May 30,

inHtrnetioiiH and loft cortiliod c()i)ios tlio stopH to bo (iiUoii ini^'lit Imvo
boon considorod, hut tho tnitli of Iuh Htaloinonts cimiiot ho iidniiltoil, iih it

Ih not to ho MiippoHod, without tho numt positive proof, that tiio IJnitod
StiiloH liiivo HU(di liontilo intontioiiH. Should tiio oxoc.uiion ofHuoii iiHtop ho
Httinn])tod hiw ordors are Nutllciontiy full and cloar to moot it. I'a^o 148

Oolonol (Jordon to IjoMaistro. CJouncil of tho Six WatioiiH liold at
]iiilfalo Oi'ock ; a Colonol I'footor and throo othor jicoplo, ono a Kronch-
niiin, havo boon proHont from tho Unitod Statics. 'Phoy |)rodu(!od volu-
minous pajioi'H from Con^rosH, of whioh (!oi)ioH aro nttnl, as widl as copy
of 11. Hutlor'H Hpooch

;
also (M)pioH of lottofrt from Proctor. Tho IndianH

nuioh divided. 202
Lottcr fiom R. Hutlor, Hondii\!j; oo|)y of his wpoooh. !?oiiovoH I'roidoi-

will, in any ovont, procood to tho Miami liivor, iVc. 204
Report of the Council, with Hpocch of the Farmor'n IJrothor. 205 I

Letter from I'roctor to (iordon, .'ilh May, HIM, 'I'hat ho is entruMted
witli a nuHHion to (he Indiann now at war with (ho I'ldtod States, with
whom tho I'rosidont is anxious to make i)oaco. Chiefs of tho Six Nations
when at IMiiladolphia had piomisod that headmen would ho s(dected to
n('(!ompany such persons as should he sent into the country of those
unfortunate ])oopU>. The moHsa^M (o the Six Na( ions, with <ither docu- i

ments, will Ins handed to him by tho Farmer's Hrothor, who is to wait
on him ((iordon) to roctdvo counsel. ll()|)^s tliat the motiv() hiadinji? to
the ovorturoH will invite him ((ro?(lon) to assist in solauilable an undor-
taking. Asks (o ho allowed to chai'ter a frifxate or one! of (ho vessels to
carry such a number of Indians as may accompany him to Sanduskj'. 208
A second letter, dated 17th iMay, ^'ivos a summary of the one immo-

diately precodinfj;, whi(di he bolievod had miscarried. 211
Cordon to Proctor, dated lH(h May. Mad delayed answorin/^, waitin/^

for (he public j)aporH j)romised. As these had not come, can only (reat
Proc(or as a ju'ivato afj;ent. Would ^^ivo tho Indians the advice best
suited to the present situation of all'airs. Is not authorised to frei/^ht

any of tho vohhcIh on tho Lake as ro(|uested by him (Proctor). 2i;{

(Cordon's lottcr of20ih May, and aci'ompanyiiif^ docuimontH to page
213 in Dorcdioster's lePorof 14 .June, No. 84).

HudertoSir John .Johnson. Had l)een at tho Council at Buffalo Crook.
About throe weeks af^o a Colonol Proctor arrivt^l with a l''rcn(diman named
llondin, O'lJale ami some Senecas. They havo brou>,fht letters and
other pajH-rs from tho ['resident and Knox, Secretary at War. Proctor's
instructions are to ji^et the Six Nations to accompany him (o (ho West-
ward, so as (o take all those Nations to Fort Washington, on tho Ohio,
to moot in Council there, but the speciches are so haughty and inflam-
mat< ry that tluiy cannot be deiivei'otl to (hose Indians, already so much
onrati;«*(l, without f^reat risk to himself and failnr'e of his object. That
object is not yet concluded witl. 'ho Six Nations; Cow Killer and some
Sonocashave agreed to accompany him. The chiefs fiom Buffalo Crook
have proj)osed a Council and aro expected to-morrow. Asks leave to go
to Montreal. 215

(fn Dorchostor's letter of 14th .June, No. 84.)

Same to tho same. That the Tuscaroras had boon advisc<l toromovo to \

tho (rrand Eivorby the Lidians already settled th(!re(p. 121). Respect- |

ing the proiiosed settlement of Americans at. Sk<!oiidioLrh(}U!i(l«'s (!rook
(page 12.'{). His astonishment at the consunj bestowed on him. Itelics

on him (Sir .Tohn) to explain tho matter in its true light. 126

(In Dorchostor's letter of 14th .June, No. 84.)

Lo Maistro to the same. An investigadon (o be made into tho (ruth
of tho report that Captain I'owell is trying to form a settlonutnt of

6a—19
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1791.

I,.f>

l^Ut'lll'C.

.Tiino 2,

Quebec.

me 13,

'uelifc.

.Tunc 14,

Quebec.

i

.Tune 14,

(Quebec.

.Tunc 14,

Quab«<f.

people not Iho Kind's BubjoetH (p„-e 123). If tnio, Captain I'owoll Isto Ih> railed on for an ex])lanati()n of his conduct. Pa-'o VKA similar letter to Gordon of same dale lo^
(In Dorchester's letter of 1-ltli June, No. 84.)
Dorchester to Sir John Johnson. Is not satisfied with the speech of the

Deputy- Agent to the Chiefs of the Si.x Nations on the 4th of May Hoshould have consulted the Commandant, and must do so in ull'cascHwhere he has no special instructions. .,io

(In Dorchester's letter of 14lh .lune, No. 84 )Same to Gordon. The application of Proctor for the hire of one of
t 10 iving 8 vessels, has the appearance of an insult. Takes it for irrantodthat means liave been taken to prevent him ,i,'ettinir any vessel Thecaution to be observed to f^uard against the atten.ptod seizure of tho
posts, which must include the ships, and of course any other moans ofcarrying hostile designs into execution. Sends copy of letter to SirJohn Johnson on the conduct of Butler. 9iq

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th Juno, No 84 )Eeport by Captain Gother Mimn, R.iO., of th'e state and circumstances
o the posts of Pointe au l<er and Dutchman's Point on Lake Cham-
P'ii'n. otiK

(In Dorchester's letter of 14th June, No. 85 )
Dorchester to tJrenville (No. 84). Further reports from Beckwith •

does not give the general purport, as Beckwith is to sen<l direct, but onl>^sendsmmuteof a verbal communication respecting the proposed inter-
ference with the Western Indians, an.i of an explanation of misroprJsen-
tations regarding the co-.iduct of t!,e traders at Detroit. Orders have beengiven o discountenance the attempts of the Americans to press forward
to the treaty line. Sends documents relating to transactioni at Pointe au^er. Appht^ition made to know if the establishment of a Custom houseunder the authority of Congress, within tho King's posts on Lake Cham-
plain, corresponded with his orders

; movements in Congress and military

J^'Mfp! r '" West &c require constant vigilance. Appearance (if'aMr.Pioctoramong theSix Nations, requesting theirassistancein settling
a peace to be made at a meeting on the Ohio. Active hostilities carriedon by the Indians all winter against the Western settlements of the
totates

;
military preparations carried on actively on both sides. Further

hosilities expected
;

it is doubtful if the efforts for establishing peacemade by the agent at Detroit will be effectual. The necessity of avoid-ing everything that may involve them (the British) in the contest as

to eithe'i-*'art '
"""^^ *'''^'°'''' ^^^^ *" *''*' '''""'^'*' "^ '^''^'"^' deceitfully

(Enclosures are calendared at their respective dates)
Same to the same (No. 85). Sends plan of communication with LakeChaniplain inc uding the posts of St. John's. Isle au Noix, Pointe au Forand Dutchman s Point The present works on that point are all bad in

order )

* necessary to be done to put the posts in

fJ^Tul^M^ TT^F^ f'^- .

'^^"^' J^"'""'^'^ «f ^J^e Legislative Councilfrom 14th March to 30th Ajiril, with ordinances and observations. Five
bills were not assented to for reasons stated in a separate paper '>!)8
^'""*®^-

299 10.3.34
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17«l.
March 14 to

April :«t,

April 11,

QuhIm'c.

April 30,

C^ipIh-c.

June 14,

Quebec.

No date.

17!M).

August 2(1,

QuelH-f.

Letters and Papers relating to the Indians.—1791.

Q. 50—2.
Continimtion of Minutes of the Logislativo Council, with proceedings,

votes, divisions, itc. Page ^V.\^i to 5!>9

An Act to oxpliiin and amend the Act for jtromoting the Inhind Navi-
gation and the trade in the Western Country. (I'jnglish, 000. French,
C08.) 000 to OIG
To contii'ue and amend Act respecting tiie practice of the hiw in civil

causes (i^]nglish, (!17. Preiich, (;22.) 617 to (J2()

To continue and amend the Act to empower the CommissionerH of the

Peace to regulate the Police in the Towns of Quebec and Montreal.
(Engli.sh, ()27. French, (Wl,) 027 to OS-t.

Act to continue an Act to i-egulate persons keoping horses and car-

riages for hire, known as Maitres de Paste. (Jinglish, ()35. French,
030.) 035-030

To prevent obsiructions to inland commerce on the death of a Super-

intendent, (Knglish, 037. French, 038.) 037-038

Concerning the building and repairing of churches, parsonage houHcs
and church yards, (Fnglinh, (i31). French, t)44.) 03t) to 047
To reward Samuel Hopkins and Angus Macdonoll and others for their

invention of two new and improved methods of making pot and pearl

ashes. (Knglish, 048. French, 051.) 648 to 053

Specifications in English and in French. 054-001

Observations by Dorchester on the Acts passed at the last Session of

the Legislative Council. 003
Observations on Bills not assented to. These were: 1. An Act to

amend the Act regulating the fisheries on the St; Lawrence, the Bays of

Gaspd and Chaleui-s, the Island of Bonaventure and the opposite shore
of Pored. 2. An Act respecting guardians to minors and curatorH. 3.

An Act to regulate the fees to be taken or. land carriages at the Port of

St, John's. 4. To explain and amend the Act for repairing public high-

ways and bridges in the Province of Quebec. 5. Act to repeal certain

Clauses of Ordinance concerning advocates, attorneys, solicitors and
notaries, and for the more easy collection of His Majosty'H revenues. (iOS

Memorial from the morchants and renidents in Quebec, praying that

assent be not given to the Act respecting guardians and cui'ators. 071

Papers Eelatinq to the Jesuit Estates in Canada— 1790.

Q. 50—A.
Report by Alexander Gray, Attorney General, and Jenkin Williams,

Solicitor General, giving a digest or analysis of the contents of the

papers enumerated in the reference to the (.'ommitte of the Whole
Council to report the course remaining to be taken for fultilling His
Majesty's order of 18th August, 1780, I'elating to the Estates of the

(^rder of .lesuits in the Province of Quebec. The report gives an
analysis of their titles to the estates held as fiefs and seigniories, and e?i

roture, (!8fc. The I'cport takes up this volume of 195 pages.

17!K).

Jesuit Estates (Quebec)—1790. •

Q. 50-B.
A general statement of the estates that were of the late JJeligious

Order of Jesuits in the Province of Quebec, Lower Canada, 1790.

Covers 108 pages.

6a—19i
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C

I7IH).

Q. 60-0.
Title Deeds, Jesuit Estates—1790.

no'fcoyod.""''
'""'"'"' "^^ ^''^''- ^- ^^-^' ^«'»fe' " ^"P'i^'^ta was

Title Deeds, Jesuit Estates—1790
Q. 50-E.

pages'
'''''""'° '""^'""' " ''•'P^ °^ ^''^ *'*'^' ^^'^'^t'jd, covering 155

Jesuit Esi ites (Quebec)—1781.

Q. 50-P.

to tn^raltlTirnst *'^ ^''""^^ ^"'^"^^^ '" ^^•^3- -^ another

Jesuit Estates—1790.

Q. 60—0 1 and 2.

Continuution of the analysis or digest by the Attorney and Solicitor-

?r^ :of On 'k 'r T,''^ '^'''r
°' '''' '^'^ ^rdor o^ Jesuits n the1

1
ov nice of Quebec The two volumes contain in all 570 pages.

1787
Q. 60-H.

Jesuit Estates—1790.

l^ecWr^O. Patent or commission of investigation respecting the Jesuit Estates,

ante.:l;^DeSeJy^i^SlT'r '

^'""^ ^^ ^'"^^^ ^^'*^^"' ^-'-

h^iTlTn^T^'^'^-'^T'" ^^f"^''"
-handler, Thomas Scott, John Coffinhhmvii laschcreau, Jean Antoine Panet, Geor-e Lawes .famesuSQumson de St. Ours and Jean Hertel de Eouvilfe, EHquiv^; Sothii

'

«« In,l
7"^ ?T'^

concerning the Lands and Entates now' belonging tous, and heretofore held and claime.l in Our Province of Quebt'c by a

an Hh"r 'nlT-
'^^'"'"""'^y. k°«^" by the name of the ordS of JesKand or our givmg or granting parcel or parcels of the said Lands andEstates to our t,-usty and well beloved subject .Teffery Lord Amhc st h she.rs and assigns, and being desirous before the (lift an.l (S thereof

femlfand"E"r"r'"'"'T\V" ^' '^^^^••^'^'"^'i '" due form of laJ vvhaI amis and Estates were held, possessed and claimed by the said orderof Jesuits wihin the said Province ano the n.ann.r and way by whklihey aciuired the same and what portions and Par* thoS hJve beenby them alienea and exchanged and what parts or portions therefore^e now ve.te< in Us and may by Us be legally giv.-n aJd granted nthe manner above mentioned, and We boinir al^r demrous toh" f,n"

I'lerbv whillh f/'f
"""^ qimlity of the said Lands and tho"present

ex nt (J Uie Ri b7;;"^P"'"'''''*vf''"^^
^''''''' ^^^'"«' t^o nature andext. nt ot tl Kight ol Seigniory, the nature of the tenures by whichthey are holden, their exact local Situation, the state of their Cdtiiro
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1787.

17!>1.

June 14,

(^imbec.

g'

and population and whothoi' any and what claims are made by the hoira

of the donors of biich pailH of the Lands as wore given to tlio said

Koligious Order by privulo poisons.

Wo have therefore appointed and given iJommission to, and by these

resents do appoint and giant Commibsion to yon the said Kenelm
handler, TlioimiH Scott, John Coffin, Gabriel El/.oard Taschereau, Joan

Antoine I'anet, George Lawes, James McCtIII, (^uinson de Ht. Ours and
Jean Ilortel de Ilouville, Ksqiiires, or any three of you, without delay to

make Investigation on all and every the particulars before mentioned by
all lawful ways and means in your power, and We command that you
certify what you cause to be done respecting the same by virtue hereof

under your hands and Hoals lo the Governor of Our said Province, or

the Governor or ('ommander in Chief thereof lor the time being. In

Testimony whereof Wo have caused these Our Letters to be made
Patent and the Great Seal of Our said Province to bo thereunto affl.vod.

Witness our Trusty and Well beloved (xuy Lord Dorchester, Our
Captain (reneral and Governor in Chief of Our said Provinco at Our
Castle of Saint Lewis at Quebec, iho Twontyiiinth day of December in

the Twenty-eighth year of Our Eoign and the year of Our Lord One
thousand seven hundred and Eighty-seven.

DORCIIKSTKR.
By His Excellency's Command.

(rEO. POWNALL, JSecretary.

Gonerul abstract of the Titles of the Estates that were of the late Order
of Jesuits in the Province of Quebec,

The abstract gives the name of the Seigniory, a statement of the

titles, the contents of the Seigniory, motives and conditions of the grants.

Commissioners' opinion on the parts now vested in His Majesty, is

given, with observations.

Minutes of Council and Papers Eelating to Indian Appaius—1791,

Q. 51-1.

Dorchester to Grenville (No. HT). Sends minutes of Council on

matters of State from the 2nd November, 17'JO, to the lilst March, 1791,

and concerning Crown Lands from Dtli October, 1790, to 5th March,

1791.
"

Pago 1

Minutes, 15th November. Report on expiring laws. 2

An application from Alexander Wilson to be admitted to lUith and
homage, with documents. 4

Petitions and memorials read. 13

18th November. Report on the Circle of LaPrairie, with a plan of its

proposed limits. lb'

Committee appointed on corapUiintsof William and Thomas Taylor. 19

4th .Fanuary. Report on emigi-ation from Scotland, with corres-

pondence. 23

Provincial accounts for the year ending 10th October, 1790, with pro-

ceedings anil schedule. 36
Memorials, &c., referred to committees. 69

Report of the Committee on Inland Commerce and Navigation, with

proceedings from 2nd December, correspondence, &c. 7-4

References to committees. 125

Reports respecting the French records; proposed removal of certain

of them from (Quebec to Thiee Rivers. 127

Respecting the condition of those at Montreal, with lists. 128
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1701.

U I
!

February.

Q. 61—

1

April 0,

Wyoming, Pa.

Ajiril 17,

\V yi'iiiiiig, Pa.

Same of thowe at Three Uivem. p ,.-,
5th Jam.ar^'. Furthor ro«,.ec.i,,ir tho French records.

^
,;o

goSlv.""
'^" P"''''"" ^'""' '^^^''' ^^'^«''«. ""^ »he object of ,H,lii'o

I'etition (in French).
]'^f.

Conniileration ol' reports deferred. jo.
Several memorialn roferred for examination Jgi

T-uirwin'''
•'^•^'."•'"T.on the complaints of William and Thomaslii\ lor, with proceedings of committee. \ou

lieporl on expiring ordinances. ,;.?.

MinutCH, 5th March. Petition from the Circle of Kamourasli-i laidover. Keport on Prerogative Court Jurisdiction.
'''*'»°"^''«'^''

'"'ij
bame 3l8t March. Proceedings in the case of Taylor's complaint. 22?Report on the petition of Genevi.ve Le Blond, with proceed 1^;Claim to a lot on Mount Carmel

iJioteeuiiigs

Iteport concerning the building and repairing of churches, &c wTthproceedings. Propo.sed acts and other document«. 246 to^u'^Minutes concerning waste lands beginning, 15th November 17%
0^,llb iTlanJ)?'""

"'"'""''• CurottJaran'de Isle oppo^Sanl^ui
Kepoit on tiio progress made in the Surveyor General's oflice" U>

iTsTo? pfaT''"'"'""
'' P'""^ '' ^^^ l'^--'-'^' -»^ correspondence alui

buJ'^wfth^sl'vv^v""* ^^'"'"•l,^*^^
"" " '.^Port from the Land Board ofLmSburg, with burveyor beneral's remarks and other papers. 360 to 386

MiNUTKs OK Council and Papers relating to Indian Affairs, mi.
Q. 51-2.

Continuation of the report of the Land Committee. Business proposed

l^r LlrbuiV '' ""'^"" ''"""^''* ^«Partment for the ensuiiSro?!
For Mecklenburg. 1*"««S
For Naswiu. ^°°
List of expenses to be incurred. fnn

and'cb^rSg^.^"
^""""'^^*^ ^^ '' '"'^ «"* ^' ^^e back of Cornwall

Eej)ort respecting claims of rangers and loyalists in Hesse (Thenames arc given, beginning at page 405).
^ n xiesse. (i e

further proceedings of the Committee, including the decisions on

(fcb;Sn/:t;:2olSr"^
''- ''-"''' ''-' .easo^t^rthe^lJL^

Febr
Proceedings at Philadelphia in December, 1790, and Janmiry'* an'duary, 1, 91 with three chiefs of the Seneca Nuti^on. 700 to 753

April 23,

Pittsburg.

(In Doichester's letter of 1st July, No 95)

sni^r/l"' 'P'r ' ^'"" ^'^«'^«''i"S t« the Six Nations, on the samesubject as was di-scussed on tho I7th April. ' 769 to 77-^

t! . „T,.*^!"-'^*'"'^''*'^*^''''«
'«"erof 1st July, No. 95)

iJlfinfrl" ^'f^^'W'^'
on behalf of the United States, to the Six Nations

;Tcmcierr:r^
'"""^'^ ''' ^'^^ ''^'"'^^^^ ^^''' ^-- '^- --deration of

Q u ,.
c,^^!^,-''*'^''''^'*'^'®'"'«'«"eroflstJuly, No. 95). ''' ^"

'""^

/r T1 u . , I
<64 to 768

(in Dorchester's letter of lat July, No. 95).
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go 168
1(J0

poliuo

IW
16(J

181

183
homas

188

196
ii luid

202

17!»1.

May l!0,

Detroit.

May 24,

Niagivriv.

May :tO,

MiainiH.j

.Junt' 4,

MiaiiiiH.

June 4,

Foot of the
Rapids.

June 5,

Detroit.

June S,

Detroit.

June il,

Buffalo Creek

June 11.

Nirtgaia.

K.ttriiots of a letter (in French), but the mime of the writer not given.

Thiit 11 loltor from Kahokiii, signeil Le Vallior, has been sent to DuboiH,

a Miirvoyor, desiring him to g > to I'Anse ii la Oraisse to lay out farms.

The Iniiiaiis are coilocting in groat numbors at tiio Miamis, among thom

Brant with 'M mon, lluronH and Indians frnm the Saginaw. AmoricanH,

it is rei)oriod, wore to march on tho llith instant; tho Indians at the

first news are to go to moot thorn. The traders have rotiirnod with

their goods; I hero are nearly two thousand Indians at the Miamis for

the last 8 or 10 days. I'^go 695

(In boichoster's letter of 23rd Juno, No. 94).

Proceedings with tiio chiefs of the Six Nations, relative to the pro-

posals of Proctor, I'iclvoring and St. Chur, on behalf of tho United States,
,

with the answer of the Commandant (Colonel (rordon). 754 to 700

(In Dorchester's leltei- of 1st .luly, Nn. 95).

McKee to Major Smith. Had sent Elliot to Detroit to prevent the
•

Indians expected to pass there from being too troublesome. Will wait

till it is time to distribute the usual presents. Nothing further of the

late alarm at the Miamis, so expects the chief's down. A prisoner

reports that the Indians are to be called to a Council at Fort Wash-

ington. Proctor is on tho way to meet them; if they do not come an

army of 5,000 men is ready to march against them. Will send the

result of tho meeting to bo held here. 734

(In Dorchester's letter of 1st .Tuly, No. 95).

Same to the same. A deputation of Chiefs from the (llai/.e reports the

march of an army advancing into their country. The Indians here have

determined to move towards the .Miamis Towns and wait the event; if

the report be authentic something important must happen in the next

few days. Eeport that Proctor was seen near the Glaize, asking for

him (.McKoe), but that is some time ago, and nothing more has been

heard of him. The Indians now appear'to be unanimous in the resolu-

tion to deltnd their country. '^85

(In Dorchester's letter of 1st .Tuly, No. 95).

Joseph Brant to Sir John Johnson. His disappointment at not meet-

ing the United States Commissioner, as matters might have been settled.

Pros])ect of further hostilities; is determined to join the Western In-

dians in defence of their country. Recommends his family to pro-

tection. '"-'

(In Dorchester's letter of 1st Jul}', No. 95).

Major Smith to (leneral Clarke. Hlliot is just arrived with report of

an army of the United States being close on the Miamis Towns. About

200 warriors have passed here within these fewdays. Elliot believes the

Indians, when collected, will number 2,500 fio-hting mon. 783

(In Dorchester's letter of 1st July, No. 95).

.Journal (in French) of occurrences in the Indian country an(l_at

the post. p\
Proceedings of a meeting with the Six Nations on the 8th and 9th ot

June, in conse(iuonce of a message from Niagara. 773 to 776

(In Dorchester's letter of 1st July. No. 95).

Gordon to Joseph Bi'ant. Is glad to hear of his health. Is at a loss

to understand the intentions of the Americans. Whilst assembling

councils to settle peace, the Six Nations have received a message from

St. Clair to take up arms against the Western Indians. Can the Amer-

icans believe tho Indians can bo duped by such shallow artifices? They

saw tho matter in its proper iighl and treated the invitation with con-

tempt. The ditferent (Jommisswnors have cautiously avoided applying

for British interference, wishing to impress tho Indians with their (the

Commissioners') importance. This is not the way to proceed. Had
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1791.

June l.S,

Niagara.

•June 14,

Qnel)ec.

June 14,

Quelx'c.

June ].-..

Caldwell's
Manor.

June 20,

Montreal.

June 21,
Quebec.

thiBtime. Hopes hcvw.llS,), ^f "rri'""''"'' '"-S "efbr"
be desired, „,„/rc peTmIn '„«;t,t£"°°'''''

""'' """ '""'"'
V'"""

'<>

taken bhoultl there be furthpr To.,«n . ""'IV^T'^V- J^^'e^autions to be
this poBt and Oswcl The re nrTr Arr "'^'-n^'^

Americans aim at
be placed on thenrihe ]S rwiff 1 f

""''^ ''^"^" ''^^ ''^

attached ; means to be used to 1 ^^n $1 ^?7 exceptions) are firmly
the scattering Senecas. ^ '^"''' '''• "^^'''^ ^'^'^^'i^^ b™»i?ht b.ck

Dorchester t^oG.SbS sl^"' ? 'f
•'"'^' ^''^ ^^^^

'^'

State of the Cotdr^ti^^fo^fMar nol"'*^
"'^''^ ^'^'^'^^''- '''

Dorchester to Grenville r]S"o 89^ SpAh. ,.^f +• •
"^^S

tenure, which wassiL^ned bv Lv hnt ^jf^'^/
P'^tition against a change of

adherents. Sends Srks hi Mr «
^''^^ers and their immediate

Seminary, against a cZl^e ^ ''
^"*'''^' "''' '^ '^' ^^''^^^^s of the

Petition (English 448 ; French 454). , .^ , ^^^

lis?trrncKet"^^ '' ^^"^^"'^'^'^-^ «" ^^« P-^"-^ «h4e (E.t^

Obsl.rva.ions by Reverend T ferd ot tL
f'''

^?^V ^^'^ ^" ^^^
tenure. (English 475; French 50fn

^"
*^^Vk'"P°'''^ change of the

system ot' feudal tenures.
^" elaborate account of the

The documents accomnanvimi- T^-^i r> i ^ , ,
475 tu 535

.- ^ 535, were .^uS^^^^-!^STo^^S^^,^^^

the posts by authority ot- the sCes h , h
"^ '"eet/ng called within •

Asks fur instructions
''''' ^^''^^' Ji"" been allowed by Government.

Warrant .igned by Chittenden, Governor of Vermont enclosed T.l
Ti n 1 .,

<^^."^o^"'^h^-^ter's letter of 23rd June \o VuV

right ti, disLuraS t omce in bu'il^r:'" ''"'' ^'"""^^ '^'^'^ ^^"'^
If n.o settlers attempt to mee^^-fc t he to doT"

'^"'^'"" "' ^"''':^--

Dorchester to Gienville (No <»n n . i
• ,

^'-^^

Merchants to ascertain ho umounSth-V'''''","'''^ '' Committee of
of the " Atlas," so as oZ-e r a I • ?"''''l!'

''^'^'"'^^ "'-^ »'>« !«««

is liable. The nane s 1 fn r' i
", ' l""Portion for which Government

by GovernmcM uC ;Ldi ;t;7r m^n""^ "S "" l^'''^!'"''^'"- '»"«

Sto e-keeper GeneraTt Je bl:^^ , e "l to^k: P"
Commissary and

prevent further loss Paners ( - ! \
''"'^'*' ""^ ^''^^ ^'0'"''« ^

and the method ni-onu-vKf, ' '"''' ''*'"' "'« ."•'>«'!- werola.,ded
dried and .tore £ oxnel «""' ''"""^- '^''''^' '''^^« ^een landed,
and scarlet clc^th 1 ave b e ^t' itd" l^^T' "''[(^f^'

'• '^''"^ ^^->"«"«
ndians when the goods a,e disirlbtted

'" ''"' ^' '""^'^'"''^ ^" ^^^^

j30'

,.
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.

1791.

June 21,

(iuebec.

June 21,

Quebec.

June 23,

Quebec.

June 23,

Quebec.

June 25,

Quebec.

Julyl,
Quebec.

The papers referred to (No. 1 to 8). Page 539 to 560
Dorchoster to Grenville (No. 91). Sends requisition for goods for

presents to the Indians. The demand has been deferred till the state
of the goods by the " Atlas " had been ascertained. 661

Requisition. 662
Dorchester to Grenville (No. 92). In consequence of reports that

goods of inferior quality for the Indians were charged at the same price
as those of the best quality, ho has appointed a larger Board of Survey
than usual, to make a thorough examination of the whole question of
goods for the Indians. The report shows that the rumours were not
altogether unfounded. Romai'ks on the suitableness of the goods for
the purpose intended. Eeport sent to Sir John Johnson for his remarks,
which are enclosed, together with those of Goddard, Storekeeper Gen-
eral, and of Dobie, merchant. 563

Journal of proceedings of the Board upon Indian presents, including
warrant, invoices, discussions, &c. 566

Letter to Sir John Johnson, and his answer. 680, 681
Eemarks by James S. Goddard. 682
Remarks by Richard Dobie. 683
Dorchester to Grenville (No. 93). Has named Commissioners for the

building and repair of churches, &c. 685
The Commission. 686
Dorchester to Harris. Rumours received of some of the King's sub-

jects in the vicinity of Lake Champl^in being called to attend illegal
meetings. They are to be warned of the consequences, and that all who
do not acknowledge the King's authority are to remove to a consider-
able distance from his posts. How these orders are to be carried
out. • 693

(In Dorchester's letter of 23rd June, No. 94),
Same to Grenville (No. 94). Encloses further correspondence respect-

ing the disputes on the frontier on Lake Champlain. (See Q. 50,

p. 82.) 688
(Correspondence of 15th, 20th and 23rd June and 20th May at the

respective dates of the letters).

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 95). Sends further intelligence from
Niagara and Detroit respecting the Western Country. 696

(Enclosures calendared at their respective dates).

Minutes op Council and Miscellaneous Papers—1791.

Q. 52.
1791.

April 30. Message fi'om St. Clair to the Delawares. Expresses sorrow for the
Fort Hannar. murder of some of the Delawares at Beaver Creek. The President is

veryanf,ry; it has happened at a time when peace might have been
obtained. Complains that word was not sent when parties of bad
Indians wore setting out. The agreeniont to deliver up the guilty has
not been kept and the levenge for the murder of the Indians makes it

more difficult to puni.di the guilty white men. The warning that was
sent to the Delawares when tlie Shawanese and Miamis forced on war,
that they should keep • - a distance from them, as the United States did
not wish to do them (the Delawares) any harm, An otter of peace has
been again made lu liiesu nations. If they will take it, ail may be well, if

not ho advises the Delawares to sit still at home. If the Shawanese and
Miamis are for peace they will come to Fort Washington ; if the
friends of the Delawares killed come there also they will be .satisfied for
what they wore robbed of. l^ago 244
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1791.

May 21,

Nassau.

April 1'),

(iraiul Glaizf

•Tune L'O,

Kuut of the
Miaiui.s

Kapida.

•Tune 2;?,

Miiiiiiis

Kajiids.

•Tune 24,
I'etroit.

^^Message to the Wyundots. of the same date, is to a similar

(In Dorchester's letter of Ist Auirust No lOo^
^"^° ^"^^

^^ '!lTV" ^«J,«he«ter'8 letter of 27th July, No. •)«)
^^^

the Dim tT„ T„ 1- ' ^""- " '" «npi><w«l Olaik oomman.ied

Mir . *^!." '^"^'^'^'^'^ter'.s lelJter of Ist Auffust No 100^
^^'^

Miainisiwrin J'li
^»^^"'S men, which, added to those of the-uiauns i.owns\'c. will amount to nearlv '' nnn tk . a

alio™, „,K,e,. iiccse .Vo. TiircS;;:?,^,*!!:;::^';""-;;;'^^^^"

«.. .. i^",^^^'«'i<^«ter's letter of IstAu.^st No 100)
^^^

boundary line
'^*''*""*''''"' ""'' '"'P^'^ they may point o.it a reasonable

Fvf,..,of
/^" ''"^'•^'.'«''^^'i'> 'o^'tcr of 1st August, No. 100)

"^^

l.er returns.
^'^l^^-'^"" "^ ""''^'ii as lu tl.e manner of obtaining pro-

(In -Dorchester's letter of 27th .luly, No. !J8).

^'"^^
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1701.

.Tune 21),

(jranci (ilaize.

June 27,

Foot of the
Mianiis
Rai)ids.

June 2i),

Niagara.

June 2il,

Niagara.

.Iune2!(,

Niagara.

June m,
Quebec.

July 1,

Ciuelw'c.

to McKee. Details of the damage done at Oniatoiion

by American horeemen, who intended to attack the Miami.s, but sur-

prised a small vilhige of Ouias, consisting of nine men and their families,

killed eight men and took one man with the women and children prison-

ers. The people of another village attacked by mistake were taken pri-

soners, except one boy who Hed to Tippecanoe, where he was not believed,

and no preparation made, but on the approach of the enemy all fled but

three old men, who crossed the river, were tired at but not pursued, the

rivei- being high. They burned all Jacques (iodi'roy's goods. On their

return they sent back Ki women, but have still 24 women and children.

A war chief of the Ouias, who was killed, they literally skinned. The
party consisted principally of the French habitants of Post Vincennea,

with 70 or 80 Americans. Page 241

(In Dorchester's letter of 1st August, No. 100).

McKee to Sir John Johnson. The chief necessaries wanted for the

Indians are provisions. Ammunition, tobacco and paint have, however,

been rather scanty as times have turned out. 238
(In Dorchester's letter of 1st August, No. 100).

The Indian Agent to Sir John Johnson (Extract). Sends two speeches

from (reneral Butler to the Five Nations and intelligence by Pr^ntup,

(Prentiss?) which he can hardly believe. Is convinced from the

speeches, kc, that the Americans are determined the Indians shall not

remain n^'itral; thinks he can rely on the firmness of those who went

to the Painted Post. 181

The speeches enclosed : One (undated) by General Butler to the Five

Northern Nations, the Senecas, &c., on the subject of (lovernor St. Clair's

invitation to them to join the States in the Indian war (182) ;
the other,

dated Pittsburg, 5th June, informing the Indians that he thinks M. de

Bartzel a proper person to accompany them in case they should join

St. Clair (186). 182-186

(Letter and speeches in Dorchester's letter of 27th July, No. 98).

Proceedings of a council held by Colonel Gordon with the Chiefs of

the Mohawk Nation, concerning their critical situation in the event of

Joseoh Biant joining the W'stern Indians at war with the States. 187

(^In Dorchest. r's letter of 27th July, No. 1»S).

Colonel GJordon to IjeMaistre. Has investigated the charge that

Captain Powell was tampering with the Indians of Butfalo Creek to

establish a settlement of persons not subject to the King, and has no

reas<m to suppose him repi'ehensible. Butas he does not know the name
of tiie informant he cannot investigate the transaction fully. 195

(In Dorchester's letter of 27th July, No. 98).

LeMaistre to Harris. An intelligent and discreet olttcer to be sent to

Caldwell's Manor to choose a site for encamping 500 men, to command
that part of the country, and protect Dutchman's Point. 178

(In Dorchester's letter of 27th .Inly, No. 98).

Dorchester to Grenville (No. 96). Sends Minutes of Council on State

attairs and on Waste Lands. 1

3ilinutes of Council on State aflairs. Business (specified) referred to

committees. -

Eoport and journals of committee and the same on the Committee ot

the Whole on "the revision of the Militia Ordinance, with the discussions,

divisions, kc. -1 to 100

Taylor's complaint against the Court of Common Pleas referred to

Committee of the Whole. 101

Report on Provincial accounts, with tables of expenditure, &c. 108

Report on tiie culture of hemp referred to a committee. IHO

Various subjects referred to committees. 131
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July 4,

^|'iagill•a.

July 5,

i"(«)t of the
Miamis
Rai)id8.

July :>,

Miami.'-

Rapids,

July <».

iX;l"u;i"te!!!^if'r:--«'3'^oben

Henry („ot rocommon/icd)/ cK 'it William

'r^/ T'^"'
N'«''«'"« Austin Mii iH^nui 'h.v s!;^.?''rf

^^'^^' J^-

acfompanyin^r dcK-u.nents) ' ^ " ^""'"'^* (^^'^h memorial and
ifeport on the report of '>->nd I.\.li ,.. •

^"^'^' l-'^ to 154
at the back oi' Cor/nvall !u; CI a

'
S^ ^-^ »«- township.

Schedule of Lund BnUrdH rnai ™ of fl
'^"

. .
^''^ *» 1«2

ment« continue,! till IstJn.J 17.^
^''' 'nembers of each)

; appoint-
Various reportw received '

"

1^'-^ to !<)()

Colonel Gordon to Dorchester Tr..-i • . ,
^^7

Colonel JJutler'H .peoch to t e Siv N ./il °'^'J'''/
''"«'' '^••^Peotini. Lt.-

a'Kiiet.erH on Indln aft rs 5wi,^ t fUuw ^v '

T*^"'
'^"P'^^'^ «^"

1"'P«''«
ot havin- a.lditional inHtn.etimr ^V ^''^^"'"fal H'tuation, is de«i roun
will be obli^^ed totak iSr^^^^ 'J>at the Six Nations
cans or in support of the W,. tomY. f n

"•
'' ^P'""" of the Arneri-

expcct decisive' n>ea.snres Si m t hev Tn/ "J
^".'^•^'- ':"«« ^''ov will

many of the villages an<l scattered sSnn, -m i''""
*''« Americans

ot the Deluwares, who remained a'tertlw,
"''"

l""
^'^^''iHco.l. Many

are now crowding' in to av bi inf. ''.Va"'"""
*'^*^"' '"^ «ottlenionts.

are alarmed. The decisio. c, ^to^vi 1 ,^^^^
.^'.' *''« ^"^'i'^"«

o.- have ;.o contrary ettbct. 1 co v.nced o
,7

' T'"'
""^''" '^^''««'"»ont

Johnson's presence would have ]h s .W •? *? ^'"'Y^
«^"^^^ ^ir John

commandH. Jfad l-eon obli^T ^0''
. . ^''T "'^ ^^''^ Rxcellency's

but hopes they will not bo utl.l?i
,''""«^'"t to the deputies goini; dovvn

500 bushels o1' CO f . t'l i" '^tris^^''
''',"" n.<^o.sary. thul touJht

the Indians at the Connc m , ^ ud i) .dl"' "jr
^'"'"'" '^^<^^^-' ^"^

pnated for the oriirimd ,,ur,Ks« Thn '' ""' ^'"'^ "0"« ^va« appro-
fo.-. that purpose InfCZ-m^^'TT^"^T "'^^^'"""^ ^PP'^
an-ived from the Americans w "ch h? h'-^

'"'"'"; '^l'««^hes have
tl.em. They have -letermm'od n t cl • f

'" '"":"''*^'" ^^""' ^" '^i^i<»o
defend their countiy to tl"o7as

""
'

„V " ""'^'. "^ '^" ^''« ^'"''ans to
Six Nations. The iun,lu- ,e v c . l.'r^'T.''''' '""''i'' ''"«<' ^o the
IJiver Ohio as far easiwir .J VI„ T'

/"dians contend for is the
tl'o poHage which cr.!:;^ t (Slllf 7/.: r'"

"'*
"'f

'•^^"^'- "^ ^^ -
the country to Venan^^o, to bo CSl ,,1 •''^•'"•cct line across
drawn from Venan^c) to the lin^ it^in thf ^- ''"m

^^ '^ '^'"^ *« ^«
Indians. oi\iuing the Six Nation and Lake

[o «end .h^ulies'to ^pl^ilenut ^ S;:Lr{;;"!?' "1^
^"^ ^^^'^ '--"'-^

had promised (lor rea'sons Ki^XMO t writo ,,, ,
^^rf' o-'^'J' J)orso„ally

;

them in one of the Kin-'s shis ,, ,
''^'"" *'""

'' P'^«^»fe'c tb^
ftu'ther stock of nrovisio.l^vva.Zl

''" '"^^'^^^'^'^'^''^^ assistances. A

Bmnt to Malo tSr'''ii'""f
'•

""' ''' ^•'^-^ ^o. 10..).

''-

letter of 5th J u'l;, ^;!^252{
'""'"«'' '" ' ''^ ''"'»""- (See McKee's

(In Dorchester's letter of 1st August, No. 100).

^''^'^
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1791.
July 10,

Detroit.

July 14,

St. .I(ilm'n.

.Tilly M,
l^Ut'lM't'.

July 20,

Detroit.

July 27,

l^uehec.

Major Smith to General Clarke, Lioutonant Governor. Sends copies
of letters from McKco and Mraiit. The Ciiiofs ^n lo Fort Krio in one of
His Majesty's shi|)s on or before the IHtli instant. Pago 252

(In Dorchester's letter of 1st August, No. 100).

Harris to Lo Maistro. That Captain (Jordon had returned from
Dutchman's Point, where he found all quiet. |[is letter enclosed. 170
The letter from (rordon to Harris says that Conroy and Captain

Savage did not believe any meeting would take place, and tiiat the

gi'eatost part of the manor wouM he happy to he under Eritish (Jovern-

ment. A list of those who refuse to take the oath of allegiance;

they are to be warned oti' the manor ('sometimos called Al burgh). The
point called the "Tongue," pcrfectl}' commands Dutchman's Point.

(The '' Tongue " described). Thinks it wili answer extremely well for

encamping troops; its distance from Dutchnum's Point is about 700
yards. 179

(In Dorchester's letter of 27th July, No. 98).

Dorchester to Colonel Gordon. Sees no reason to change former
instructions. In regard to merchant vessels, it is sufficient to give

orders to the King's armed vessels to give protection to such as shall ask
it and to recommon<l the merchant vessels to take advantage of this as

circumstances may admit. Should further restraints be necessary they
must I imposed in accordance vvitli the Ordinance of 1788, on Inland
Navigation. The cautions to bo observed resjiocting the vessels and
allowing unknown persons to come on board, &c. 193

rin Dorchester's letter of 27th July, No. 08).

Letter (in I'rench), without signature or address. The enclosed mes-
sage from Brigadier Cliarles Scott has nuidean impreswion on the Indians

of the Illinois and St. Josephs, but not on those of the Miami, who take
little account of such throats. Many of the chief's proposed to go to

Caiuida, but wore not ready when the vessel left ; others thought that

the message sent by lirant was sufficient. The Spaniards have built a
new fort on the Illinois, with si.xteen 6 and 0-pounders ; many of the

French settled at Kaskaskias have crossed lo the Spanish side. The
Americans here are very fickle; they have scarcely cleared a single

piece of land when they leave it to go to the lower part of the Mississ-

ippi; they arc expecting troops and are afraid of the I'lnglish at Makinak
and Detroit on the appearance of war. Shoidd the Indians obtain a
treaty of peace with theOhioas the limit, on their coding to Government
lands on this side of the Ohio, forts (loidd be established on the Wabash,
the Illinois and the MissiHsip])i to the advantage of trade. 274

Message adilressed "To the various tribes of Piankieshaws and the

Nations of Eed people living on the waters of tiio Wabash River " by
Brigadier General Charles Scotl:, dated Ouiatonon, 4th June 701. That
the patience of the Sovereign Coimcils of the United States was
exhausted and they had now taken up the hatchet. The Indian wai'riors

had fled and loft the women and children to their (Americans') mercy;
they had destroyed the town of Ouias and other towns, but they have
stopped their hands because they are merciful as strong, and hope the

Indians will awaken to their interests and make peace, as tl)ore is no
wish to destroy the lied People. There is no intention to dotrcjy women,
chilflron or old men; ])ri8oners will be sent to St. Clair, where they will

be kindly treated. Desires the Indians to come to the Miamis on the

Ist of July if they wiah to recover the prlKoiiora and lo iuakc peace. If

not the sons of war will b'" let loose. 27u
(Letter p. 274) and message in Dorchester's lettei-of 17th August, No. 102).

Dorchester to Grenvillo (No. 07). Dispatches received. Communi-
cations from the United States sent. 169
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1791.

•Tilly 27,

July 27,

Quelx'c.

Au^ist 1,

Auguft 1,

Quebec.

August 1,

(Quebec.

August 10,
Mduti-eiil.

AuguHt 13.

(^lebec.

August 1,%

Quebec.

August 17,
t^ucbtic.

Hi.s ploasiuit convoi'HiUioii wid. r,.,>.., 'n
''""^''"'- 'iw, Mr. John Adams.

that a ^rinistol• would |,o Lm t to tlWT ^ V iT '

''^'^•°'"«"* V Gronvillo
Conversation ro^pJot n^CH ^ v I'tl!

.^ r"'
'"'"'" ''"'^^^^ '"""*''"•

Grenvillo
; rofloctions 7. he viol Zl ^'!^^""="'^'""1 'omarlcH ofLord

Concerning (he an, ic , of K-nvn f ^"^''n
'''' ^'''^'"'" «^" '"*^ '•«'»="-l<'*.

Keyos Juui no an o i v for LvS h""
" -"'*"•'" ^'''"'' ''^ ^'l^'"-^'''-

bu.. Character, who ai I^xir t^^Hl^w ffi:':r:o,.t:ir ^^ '''

Koturn. .on t oft^ m IU a of Z:::,' ^'^^'r- "\^'^«" "^ ''"'"'k-

i"q'.ir.V into the cause of Sere amiJ^ f'l

"^^ Detroit, has ordered an

July.
*^ "* Quebec, between 5t]i April nnd 5th

Dorchester t.; Orenville fNn inn^ « i ^ ., .
-00

corning the aifan.« of tyeAvSerncount,T " '"^°™'^^'«" «""-

appears that provTs^on^'a e'w t^SVofZ Indi.n:^"? ^.(
^^^'^'^ '*

thoirLj^^^z:^:^;^!;yj^S;zsr"^ --
V^f . c,A'" r''^''*^''t*'^^« letter of iHtAuijust No 100^

who™ order tl,ey Zratndc!;:;;! "^ """" """"*' """ "I'"" ""dV

Detroit
; the chief mr of it Vfn .

'""!'' ™''' ^'^ ^'^^ Southward of
year the trader uC-d loss bv'/tie

'." '" ""^
^^J"?^"^ ^"""^^•>'' '^"'' '««*

although thev had i me to cTr^i ^'"'""'"'^ "* ""-^ ^ia"i>"« tillage,

as the war beuvin l?e ISe^^^^^^^^^
«f

l'.'""'
S-od.. So long

Btop, as neither the lives nrpnervo 'tl^^^
"^"'^t

their go,Hls be exchanged for sS%l"!Tr^^^^^ T ''*^"' "'"• «"»
influence to j^rsuade U.e Cpto I^H^Sn^^I^ ^^^"

-«J^
Dorchest r' 0^^^ :%^1^f ^'^^"f«^ ^1<S).

^''

.judges of the court o? C mmon P?e s
J*f^'fe:";'.^'«'\ "^ Pa"et, one of the

He has not tilled up theTicr-'v l.^;.;,, •. I 11'"
i".*?'' ^^ "'^''^'^ Houville.

the future organiJtiJ.n of 'uie co^irts
^'

'' '' theMmistr^ to determine

Ke'nt).
""" '' '''' -•-• ^"-^' of Prince Edward (Duke'ff

The Kamo to the SiiTVip rs^.-, 1rt''^ "^.i,, i o, ^'"^^

deputation ofWestern Indians ami thei/?^ .'^
'"'/"'^«'- *" ^ho

which they are prepared to'rikJ^a'^ittt'uniu-'stt '"'T Talso cop.es of a minute of a privat^ contcri^Ice wit?"!;:;;^Z clS^

., 4«
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17itl.

Au(?HHt 17,

AiiftuHt 27,

Septembcf
Whitehall.

Sciitc'liiln'l'

AVliiti'hall.

of'ii lottor from niorclifintH of Montreal in (lio Indian trade Sou tli of

Detroit, and of a letter from Detroit on Indian Jvtl'airH. Pajjo 2.')i>

(Tlio (locuiueiitH enclosed are calendared at their reH|»oetive dalen.)

Dorcliestor'H s]iecclies to the (le|)nti(!,>^ from the copfeiieraled Indian

Nations of tiie Ottawas, OhippewavH, PotawatoniieH, lluronH, ShawaneHo,
DelawareH, Twit-win and the Six Nations. 2(i()

Minutes of nieetini; with the dc]>uties at which the boundary lino wan
laid down. (See McK(*c'h letter of .^ith .Inly, j). 2:;!»). 2<)7

Speech of IJrant to Dorchester at the meeting on 14th August. 2fi8

Dorchester to (Jronville (No. KKJ). Sends co|)ieK ot ilocuments from
Montreal, alluded to in the a])plicati()n of the Frencdi Minister. 278

Inventory and n^gist ration (in French) of the effects of the succesflion

of Siour St. Sauvour and demoiselle La Marque, his wife. 27!* to ,'ilfT

Licut.-Governor (Marke to (Trenvillo (No. 1). That Dorchester had
sailed on the lH(h. JIad deferred taking uj) the administration for a few
daj's till Doi'chester wa^ clear (d' the coast, hut had been sworn in on the

25th and ntered on his duties as Commander-in-Ohief 317
Clarke > (ironvillo (No. 2). Sends ])roceedings of tlio Agricultural

Society oi (Quebec, respecting the most otl'ectua! means of inducing the

farmers to undertake the cultivation of hem|). Dorchester will be able

to give every infornuition on the subject. 318

Tho proceedings of tho Board of the Agricultural Society of Que-
bec.

.
320

Dundas to Dorchester. Sends Order in Council of 24th August for

dividing the Province of Quebec into two distinct Provinces. 201

Order in Council. 202

Dundas to Dorcdiostor (No. 1). I lis Majesty's concern at the report of

hostilities between the American States and tiie Indians and at tho

prospect of their continuance. His (Dorchester's) course approved of.

Ilis Ma)esty trusts that the officers have observed the strictest neutrality,

which is the more necessary from the suspicions iield ami e.\j)rcs8ed by
persons in tiie service of the United States. A copy of tho instructifms

sent to Hammond to counteract this, it is to the interest of tho Uidtod
States and eciually so of the Indians that a plan should be formed to

adjust matters. It is evident that unless means are taken to put an end
to the war this country mu.st be placed in an unpleasant situation. His
Majesty, thercfoi'o, desires him to take every priuient measure to etfect

a speedy termination of the war. If any overture should be made by
the American States through Hammond for his (Dorchester's) inter-

posit i(m it cannot be better exerted than by ])revailing on the Indians to

acce])t any reasonable proposition. The duel' object is to obtain for

them the poaceiiblo possession of their hunting grounds. Tho otfoct on
traiie of the extirpation of tho Indians or the want of security in tho

possession of their lands. His course respecting the posts aj)]iroved of;

that subject has been given in charge to Mr. Hammond ; to communicate
with each other on any questions that may arise respecting the posts.

Is aware of the importance of having a person oi' judgment aiul discretion

in the neighbourhood of the posts; believes Colonel Simcoo willfully

answer that description. A new commission will issue for tho Super-

intendent (leneral of Indian Atlairs, ,so that tho department may be under
tho control of tho person holding tho (Government of the Piovince in

which the Superintendent ma3' reside. Merchandise ordered as recom-
moiided by His Lordship to be sent. IJespccting the law for trial by
jury, itc. In any changes to be made care is to be taken not to create

dissatisfaction among tho Canadians. Pespccting clergy and crown
reserves. 20G
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17ill.

SeptenilxT 10
Whltfliall.

Whitehall.

September 10
Whitehall.

.SeptemlxT
Whitehall.

October 12,

(iufcliec.

10,

Dundas to Doi-chester (No. 2). Send, copy of the Act for forming twoirTovinces
;
his (Dorche^ter'n) commisHioii revoked as Governor ofQuebecand another issued invostinf,^ him with the chief Government of the twoProvinces, which, vv.th instnictions, is sent. How quorums for theCouncils and Assembios should bo ro.iruhited. The increase in the num°ber ot representatives renders necessa.y a dittbrent distribution fromthat orii,r,„ally proposed. Recommends Quebec and Montreal to be eachcl.v.ded into two districts, each district electiiiir two members. How therepresentation of the other parts of the Province should be settled Thequestion of the right of granting money by the Assemblies; the claim isreasonable but should not be overstrained. The support of the clergyand the question of building parsonages. The legislation for the coUec-

lit-Ml OI (J UllGH, 1j t) 1 o
Proposal for the division ofLower Canada for the representativS^'^ 219

theS.'^,S..1n". w"''''^^°;-^)-
'''°"''^ ''"'^•^" °^ '^"«'« '"'dressed tothe bccietary at War respecting a corps to be raised for service in UpperCanada. The duty of the Mother Country to adopt every plan to m-o-mote the wealth and population of its colonies, and to attend to theirprogress with a view to relieve the country from the exigencies of

hJS\ f^'^^^f^'^'^- .

,T''« corps to be raised will be ot' es ential

of mi^h . ?
colony, an( lay a solid foundationfor the gradual increaseof military strangth, in the shape of a militia or yeomanry How it isto be regulated The expense Will fall at first In the coJntry but w 11be soon obviated by the lands to be cleared by the militia, one thirdT obo appropria ed for the disbanded soldiers, the other two-thirds to bereserved for the beneht of Government. Fifty acres each to bo grantedto the men on their discharge need not all be cleared, one-hHf clearedand he other half to be cleared by the man and his family will be an

hi3 'wTlTh!; n?'; "^"i ^"'"T' '^'"^''t-
^'^" additional bencHt these cleared

exn.nrosoft}?!'pr-'"''^''r"^'^' ''"'.'"t^'y
"^ ^'^^ rnilitary and civilexpenses of the Province. An apppropriation of part of these clearedlands might be made for the perfnanent support of distressed loyalistsleceiving present assistance and as a provision for their families Thesame rule might apply to loyalists for whom no compensation has yetbeen provided, although they have no positive claim. The acts ofhumanity at the same time contribute to the prosperity c," ihese valu-able colonies. These remarks apply to Upper clinada, but whereverthe e H>^ large ti.icts of uncultivated land in His Majesty's colonies inrjoith America he same benehcial consequences would result from theestablishment of such a corps as that now adopted for Upper CanadaLocal circumstances might involve differences in detail, but the eoneralprinciples are apphca.)le to all the colonies. It has not been thoughtexpedient to carry the system furth. . than by a levy for the service ofUpper Canada, btit His Lordship's views are requested as to its exten'sion to the other Provinces. 09

1

The same to the same. That the petition from the merchants con-ceined in the export trade has been referred to the Lords of Trade
Instructions have been sent to the Governors in the West Indies to referthe question of exports from Canada to their respective Legislatures. 227

in nl7?Z^ ^" •^""
•^"''"r*'"- ^'f * '" *'^^ "b«*^"^'« "^" the Commander-

in-Chief, the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs is to receive ordei-s

r.l,,f''fb ,^^^c,f"T''?"r"^- ^ "''^ commission is enclosed inplace of the one he rSir John> now holds oAo

Indian Affiiirs^^c"^'"^'
'''"' '''''"' •^''^"'"" Superintendent Generafof

rDm?.[^^^n ^'""'f' ^T^.
^^- '^''^* ^^ ^^' ^'^^^i^^d information of his(Uundas) appointment, &c. gog

!?-
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17m.
OctolxT 12,

OctolHT 24,

OctolMT 24,

tiuebfc.

Clarko to DiinduH (No. 2). Sondw proeocdings of the qiiartorly moot-

ing of the Agricultural Society of (^uoboc in relation to tlio culture

of hoini). lie agrees that a stock of weed Hhould bo kept u]) for tiio uho

of the country people, but cannot pledge the credit of the Govornment
for the 0X1)011^0 without authority. Tage 'd'.Vti

Itoport of the quarterly meeting. ;{;}5

Clarko to Ncpoan. That proceedings relative to French oniigrantH hy

tho Eoard of Agriculture had been Hont by miHtake. Now sondn the

proper official conununications on the Hubject. In ro|)ort (A ) of part of

the proceedings of the lioard the questions of defence and sottlenientare

entered upon, which are apart from the design of the institution, and

ho had, therefore, doclinod to comply with the re(iuest of the Hoard,

&c., &c. ;517

Extract from the Minute of the Quebec Board of Agriculture. 850

Ansvvoi- to the Board referred to in letter to Nopoan. 351

Clarko to Dundas (No. 4). Sends naval officer's returns of vessels

entered and cleared at Quebec between 5th July and 5th inst. 353

1701.
NovcihImt
tiiu'bfc.

Minutes ov Council, &c.—1791.

Q., 53-1.

1, Clarko to Dundas (No. 5;. Sends minutes of Council from 'Jth Juno

to 25th August, containing the proceetlings on the complaint of Louis

Fouchor against Judge Rouville and William and Thomas Taylor

against Mr. Fraser and ^h: Ilouville, and against John Eoid, respectively

judges and clerk of the Common Pleas at Montreal. Pago 1

Proceedings relating to Fouchor's complaint. (The schedule of the

documents begins at page 2!)). 2 to 35

Report on the comi)laint ot Messrs. Taylor. (The charges begin at

page 41. The schedule of the documents begins at page 47). 3G to (!5

Six reports concerning Courts of Request. 1. On petition for a circle

from St. Roch and adjacent parishes on the south side of the St, Law-
rence below Quebec; 2. For a circle from Kamouraska, &c. 3. A
petition I'espocting fees and mode of proceeding in the Courts of Request.

4. For a circle fr m St. Paul's Bay and adjacent parishes; the same from

William Henry ; the same from Rimouski, &c. 5. On a complaint

from Laprairie; on a petition from River Ouolle ;
another from the

parish of Longueuil against the establishment of a Court of Rocpiests on

a petition of certain inhabitants of Longueuil to the conti'ary otl'oct. (i,

Draught of letters patent [or ert'ecting the alterations recommended in

the third report. Those reports referred to Committee of the Whole for

consideration and report. C5

Report by the Governor that 2,000 bushels of hemp seed had been

received, of which 1,200 had been distributed. 67

Report on ancient Pronch records. 68

Oaths of office taken by Do Bonne and Finlay. 82

Report on the claims of Dr. Bowman on account of the St. Paul's Bay
disorder, with memorials, claims in detail, correspondence, &c. 83 to 156

Report of the committee appointed to prepare a list of the parishes in

the Province, with the dates of their erection, showing the seigniories,

parts of seigniories and other grants therein comprehended, dates of

the original grants, number of male inhabitants, sj)ecifying tlnwo between

16 and 19, and those above 19 years of ago. (The tables are given,

seven in number, between 164 and 165, paged from 164a to li>ig). 156

Petitions, &.C., referred to committees. 165

6a—20
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1791.

1791.
NdvciiiImt 1,

1701.

.Tmniiiry 17,
Liindoii.

Kclirimry 1,

London.

L(in<liin.

STATE I.VPERS.
Q. 53—1

chflZ'nZv.
''"''" ^^ ^'"'"' ^^ ^'«""« ''' '' ^'^'n'"i«Hi;>n on tho pur-

Othor I.UHiness, addresH to Dorchester and reply, &c.
^'"'''

JS to I'U

FoSor"'" '

" ^"""^^-''t^ '" '*»^« <'««« of the complaint of jiiTH

CounSiS "' *''' P^««««^l-«« »" the Hame case to be kept in Iho
205 to 263

Q. 53-2.
Minutes of T tr vou,— i7f)]_

Cont.nua ion of transcript of papers in the case of complaint bvLou,H Fouchor, sent with Clarke's letter of th.n date (No. 5) 2(M to 573(Ihe papers contain all the evidence, report of (ho committee 1^.
)

Minutes op Council, &c.—1791.

Q. 54-1. Q. 54—2.

rQ 54-1 extends to page 368; Q. 54-2 begins at page 3(39)W son oHornard That samples of hemp applied for by Dorchesterhad beenshipped to (^icbec last Spring.
'^

Pn.rftR-

thetlia:?''u;d'tt'';
'''""""'• .«-'^'« -«?«'•* of hostilities £w.enine in.li.ins and the Amencan.s, with extracts of letters. Some of tho

st:?rr-;Sirr;^;t::i[r^^ '--' ^^^^^^

t.irol^^loi^;
• i'?£^;^^SL^,^^ ^^-. ^- Q-bec aiui.1;.

Extracts on the same suhJeetS.eceived from Mr. Fnglis
'

' 6%Lev Allen to Dundas. That he had been instnSte I by GovernorChittenden s an. Allen's party, when he was leaving Vermont in 1780

'r;::rn'
'"

'^''r.^^^
^'ovemment tJiat when Vermont wiTe uly toS

It
'

1 -if S" n
^""^"''^

\'
^""'•' ''^' ^''« fonner she would joi .^Indeeda that time the prmcipal men were for joining Great Britain imme.ately, m order ,o which Hthanf now deceased) Inuuid him el flmd viTed(ii.ehec and made Dorchcstei' a written otter to tlTnttW.f i f

;nonths before he (Levi) had left 'for Wlo Th i«fo e^i r ^out; S.mcoe's proposals sent .to Chittenden and Ira Allen Twfa
he ol st'u'.'le

"
''V^T I"

^^'"'""^ ^^''''y '^'''' ^« •«««'ve areturn f e ghtthe obstacles and <lelays; in.nute .letails of the ship being taken to
Defeat of Chittenden and election of

th

ess

Georgia and his course there

Jvcntucly, and also passed a decree to establish a Custom hou^ on

J 1 t;ZS'c..t;rf th"
^----^^^^ l-^- the sanrdutSo"

Tl ere hulhf T ^^""^
l''*^-^ "" ^hose by way of the Hudson
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17itl.

OctotKT 27,

Montreai.

NovemlxT 1

N()V(inl)i'i'

Novcinht'i-

Novt'tnbti
London.

'•J,

6a—20^

Cluu-ch of Hnglaml, ho could wIhL that u Biwhop were Bent, to Quebec,
who would have accesH to Vermont, whore ho could awsist the cemont
nccoHsary between Canada and Vermont, the latter of which would
appropriate land for Wm support out of that already granted for the
glebe of the Church of I'nglund. I'ago 698

Petition of John Fraser for u nettlement of hin claims for losh^ -, &c. 706

ClarUo to Dundas (No. <!). SendH Minutes of Council on tho Waste
Lands of the Crown, from 'Jth .lune to ISth August. 636
Minutes 23rd July. The statf of the Surve3'or GoMoral's otllce to be

reduced, when the loyalists and reduced troops are settled. 637
Petitions lecoivod. 639
Minutes 15th August, lieporls concerning the Suiveyor General's

office. 640
Report on the petition of Ephraim Jones and concerning spous styled

commons. 646
Report recommending a deviation from the rules for fixing the site of

ti»wns in townships, in accordant with a report from the Land iJourd of
Luneliurg: " Whether a town at tlu; junction of" the Forks of the Ttivor
Ridcau, surrounded by four townships would not answer a good pur-
l)Ose." (Plan at p. (i52). 649

Report of the claims of reduced officers in Luneburg and Meck-
lenburg. 651

List of those entitled to additional grants with names and number of
acres received, with recommend;; i ions for the disti lets named. 656

Eeport on the petition of Mesdames LanaudiSre iiixl Vorch6res, that
their prayer cannot be granted. 664
Report im It-aac W. Clarke's petition for 500 acres in theChateauguay

district. '

660
Report that a lot for a tan yard may be gninted lo Robert Smith, at

William 11 nry; and that the Church Wardens of the Lutheran Church
may be jteriuilted to build a church on the easterly half of a strip of
1. nd in the centre of the township of Williamsburg, and that the
westerly half may be reserved for the first religious body who can build
on it. 668

AppHciitions tor land a* Quebec; and by sundry persons foi lands in

Lunel)urg, &c. (with diagram of md at Quebec, 675). 671
Conceining lands purchased, res -ve.! or re-annoxed by the Cr^ vn. 676
Clarke to Dundas (No. 7). SeniH state ot the Council. 679
State of the Council for the Provnice of Quebec. 680
Clarke to Dundas (No. 8). Sends Sir John .Johnson's requisition for

goods to complete the supplies for the upper posts, and visiting Indians
for 1793. (j81

Requisition. 682
DoM'hoster to Grenville. Homls letter from Beckwith. 616
Enclosed. Lieutenant Colonel Beckwith to norchoster, dated Phila-

delphia, 5th October. Had received letter from Mot with copy of
Dorchester's speech to the Lvi ;ins. which he had comnn ujeated to tlie

Executive (rovernment of the United States. Explanati<;ii of the cause
of the attack on them of which the Wabash Indians coniiilained, when
they declare llioy were deliberating on terms of peace. The erroneous
report that the troops cnihodied were on the march from the Ohio to

attack Detroit; the expedition is against the Indians, and has been
intended -ince the disaster of last fall, but it is stated there is no desire
to drive the Indians to xtremity, as the United States wish to make
a just and solid peace. '-nds report of incursion into the Western
territory under Lieutenai. Colonel Wilkinson. The distressing state of
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2

1701.

Iff

XoV(>IlllnT 17,

XoVfinluT 28,

Loiulun.

NovfitilxT 27,
Oiiiuii Kivtr.

tho French i)()ssoMsionH in ITispanolia
; apijIiciitioiiH made for |)eoiiniaiy

aid, wliich lias liooii obtained to a oorisidfrablo amount, aH part payinont
of the d-,'l)l lo Kranc'i', and oxpondod for the niipporl of tho places
hiocl<a(lc(l and attacked by tho ne^'rooH. A riot in tho upporpart of this
county, rospoctin^ county officers, iw not worth mucli notice. An
ori,'anized opjiosition to tho Excise Act is in pro!::reMH in the counties of
PennHylvania, beyond tho Alie^rhamos. The Kxccutivo (Jovernniont is
watchini,' the movement, which will Iiave a tendency to promote jjoaco
with the Indians, so as to check any oxcosses by arms. Tlio I'tosident
and Secretary of State absent. Tiio Secrotaries of the Treasury and at
War are hero and conMidor his (Dorchester's) speech to tho Indians to
mark a voiy friendly disposition towards the United States. I'a^ro (;i7

"Authentic report of Lieut. Cohmel Commandant Wilkinson to His
Excollency tJov. St. ('lair, containinj,' the particulars of (lu- late oxpe
dition a^'ainst Lanf,Miillo and the Indians on tho Wabash." The report
dated Frankfort on Kentucky, 24th Au^nist, 17!'!, is si-rnod by .lames
Wilkinson and followed (p. (>;j4) by a talk to the Indians. (;22

Report, with proceedings, evidence, etc., in the case of the complaint of
Messrs. Taylor against Judt?es Frasor and Kouvillo and Mr. Keid, clerk
of tho Court ofCommon Pleas, Montreal. (From Q. .54-1, p. 1 to Q .54-2

P-/J15). 1 to 015
((Other Mann. " A short description of tho military posts on tho fron-

tiers of Canada towards Lake Champlain, with some observations on the
boundary line of tho Provihce." ^yj)

Levi Allen. Jlis exertions to reach Vermont before the mooting of
the Legislature. A special mooting had decided to join tho United
States, How this had been managed, &c. 721

1704.
.Time it,

St. .James'.

17(>.").

DeceinluT 27,
London.

1766.

St'irtenibcr 2(!,

London.

Octotor 29,
London.

Xovemlwr
Whitehidl.

Canadian Miscellaneous—1764-1'767.

Q. 55.

Halifax to Murray. The Ivinu: approves of his decision respecting
the claims of Eigaud do Vaiidreuil and Hoquart. To ascertain if their
grants wore ever registered. The information respecting paper money
is defective

;
hopes it will be supplied and transmitted. Eespecting the

removal of Canadian families settled on Indian lands. Page 2
Power of Attorney to a committee of holders of paper money of

Canada to urge that a demand lie made on France for payment accord-
ing to tho treaty'. 5
Memorial by tho committee. 8
Terms of the treaty and other papers on the subject. 11 to 17
Daniel Vialars to Shelburne. Stating a case respecting holders of

paper money in Canada, for His Lordship's protection to Canadian
subjects. 28

Protest against the French decision respecting paper money. 31
Daniel Vialars to Shelburne. Transmits memorial respecting paper

money, with remarks on the proofs he has adduced in support ot" claims
by himself and others. 33

List of claims (2) given in detail. 35^ 36
Copy of decree and instructions (in French") regai-dinp- p.-iper

mimoy.
"

-
.

, ^^ _^g

Protest by Vialars. 4I

^

Shelburne to Earl of Eochford. Eoports the course taken by the
Count do (ruerchy respecting tho paper money, so that ho may bo pre-
pared to di.scuss tho question with the French Ministry. 18

ifs^
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g paper
:' claims

33

35, 3G
paper

37, 38
41

by the

bo pre-

18

17110.

Noveiiibt'r --

,

London.

NdvcniU'r IH,

Loiiiliiii.

NovfinU'i IH,

Lcinclon.

Navi'mlnr IK,

LiiikIou.

Novciiilicr IH,

I.iiiiiliin.

Nn (late.

17<>7.

.Tuniiiiiy ;i(),

Liinddn.

Miirili ;{,

Luixlon.

x\|iiil 7,

liiinilou.

April 14,

AS hit.hall.

July ».

LuuildU.

Dcccnilier il,

London.

December 11,

London.

DectMuher 23,

Whit.Oiall.

17<)H.

January 14,

London.

January 15,

London.

January 22,

London,

Momoranilum (in Froiicli) from tlio F'roricli AmbawHudor rowpocting

the rojoc'ti(m of claimM tor tint paytrn'Mt of ])api'r money. • I'a;,'o lil

Petition of inerchanfH trading to Oanada and otbeiH, lioldorH of jjajjor

money of (Canada, to the Jloimo of (y'ommonH. 23

Vialurs to Shelburno. Further reHpccting paper money. 44
Memorial. 46
LJHt of holders. 4'.t

CaHo, with opinion of Sir Fletcher Norton, Mr. Stow nnd Mr. Dun-
ning. 60

Memorial of .lohn Strettell respecting paper money. 85
State of rejected claims. 87
Henry Jioiinan to Shelburno. Memorial respecting his claim for pay-

ment of papei- money. ^1

Memorial of Isaac Painchaiid, respecting his claim for paper money. 'M

Memorial of John Renaud on behalf of Christopher Babuty, proprietor

of paper mon(>y. 79

I'orlier Menac's answer to the observations mode by the French Com-
missary in roganl to his claim to be proprietor of certain paper

money. 80

Memorial by .lohn Eenaud for Paschal Eustan, respecting paper
money. 96

Additional memorial by Vialars on the subject of i)apor money. 68
List of claims. 71-72

Vialars to Shelburne. Sends documents to vindicate his character

from the charges brought against him by the Count do Guerchy, in

rospetit to claims for paper money. 73

Opinion of the Attorney (leneral on a case respecting paper money
submitted by Vialars. 75

Shelburne to Porter. Ilad received his letter, that the time for

presenting proof of the property in paper money being British will be

extended. The hardship of Porlier's and Paincbaud's cases. Wishes

that matters of ditferonco would be settled between h'un and the French

Commissary. 98

Memorial of the committee of merchants of Montreal appointed by
the holders and pro])riotor8 of pajior money of Canada. 77

truinand and Allen to L. Macleano. That the French propose to make
certain changes which will bo injurious to holders of Canadian paper
money. Asks for Shelburne's intervention. 100

Eobort Allen to the same. Sends copy of the French edict of which
he was apprehensive; asks for advice to the committee. 101

Macloane to Eobort Allen, Chairman of the Committee. Sends copy
of Shelburne's letter to Eochford, on the subject of the French King's

edict of November last respecting ])apor money, represented to be

prejudicial to the holders thereof. Kvery attention will bo paid to their

interests. 102

Henry (ruinand, Deputy Chairman, to Macloane. Thanks of the com-
mittee foi- Shelburne's attention. Sends various documents and asks for

copy of Eochford 's letter to Shelburne to belaid bofoio the committee.

Vialars and Rybot ai'e to prepare memorials in their separate cases. 103

Copy of letter (same date) from the committee to Eochford. 105

Memorial by Francis Jiybot, respecting bis claims for the payment of

paper monej'. Ill

A similar memorial from Anthon}'^ Vialars, dated the 14th. 114

Guinand to Macloane. Had received memorial from the proprietors

of paper money in (Quebec. No person presenting proper vouchors to

the committee has been refused his proportionate share of the bonus. 117
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17(1(>.

Aiigii.st 12,

London.

17()5.

•Tiinuiiry 2(1,

July S,

Aupiist 24,

Quebec.

I

Papers rdatincj to a French Claim to the Bay de Pvants.
(This title is at pa-o 118 but the lir.st of the succeeding papers relate

to 1 hehpeaux Bay on the Labrador coast (119 to 128) ; 'he last .locu-mont (p. .06 j IS a Tiiemorial from the attorney for the '.oirs BissotJohot ami lacli^. The papers relating to the Bav de Ptants he.nn atpage 12!), extending to ])age 205.)
="

Durand to Shelbunie (in French). Sends memorial i., which two^rench gentlemen are interested, as proprietors of lands m, the Bav ofrhelipeaux, on the coast of Labrador, by a concession trom the Xing of
iM'ance. Similar documents were sent to Lord Halifax by f.ie Count doiTuerchy with a letter of recommendation, dated :JOth 'raiuiarv 17G4
Similar documents wove also sent by Mr. Doon, the Duke of Bedford;
\c., which will be found an.ong the papers of the department. Sends
his own recommendation in favour of three families vvhofj ruin is cer-tain should this concession not be confirmed p.^-g up
of""Z'Vi"

I:'^-^"^^), dated 2()th February, 1759, reciting provious' grants
of the Ihelipeaux Bay, with confirmation to certain far .ilie- named

-Memoire for the Sieurs Favry. ^o^
Notarial deed (in French) by Pierre Frangois Rigaud de Vaudreuil

w! l!,r!'' '"';^'n V'"''^^
'•".'" «o^'ge"'lie>s his wife, tvansferring to

the postfi of La Baye, -n which are included the River Manverfi, on thecoast o Michilimakinak, the Follesavoine, La Baye, the Pualits the
SakKs, the Sioux in the upper part of the .Ui.sissippi. and all the riversfiling into the River Meloukili, Little Lake, along Michigan, RockR ver, inhabited by thePuants and upon the Ri^.r Mouiogona'i and theOttawas who inhabit the upper part of the Kikapoo River, with theexclusive right of tra<ling with the Indians, of forming settlements and
of clearing lands, together with all buildings, materials So.- in thewhole extent of the territory thus conveyed, the documents with trans-
lations into hnglish. jog , .._
William (irant to Thomas Mills. Offers him, as Receiver General

the yearly rent of the post of La Baye, purchased by him (G>ant) from

;L!''l^'''
'^'^ ^ ""[''""''•

V''^
"l^'ig'^tio^s he has incurred to supply

filri

'"''•' l"'«^ent this year several canoe loads to La Baye tX

lm^'/u"fT'"f"*'-, ^I^P^':* Ihat orders will be sent to the comman-dant at Michilimakinak to assist him jKg
Mills to Grey Co.,per, Treasury. Li reference to Grant's purchasefrom Vaudre.ul

;
he had ofle.ed •},000 livres as rent due by the^terms ofthe dee( 1. but it was not accepted until the Lords of the Treasury had

signihe<l their command.. Has sent the documents relating to the saleana purchase. °
^ .„

The other papers including letters from Gage, Sir William Johnsonand others, exteml to page 200. The report of the Lords <,r Trade .nvesan abstract of the claim, and recommends (hat it be not granted (n 1S2
to 189). iMirtner memorials were made in 17G7. supported by Count do

subject being from Shelburne to Vaudreuil (in French) dated 18th
April, stating that although the reasons tor rejecting the demand were
clear and unanswerable, yet the King had desired him to be informed
hat as soon as the revenues of Canada are settled he should receive aleasonable mark of favour. 229 to 205

Papers relative to Mr. Walker.
These are: Deposition by Tjjomas Walker, dated 11th June, 1760. 208
LopositionofMagavock, of 11th July. 211
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208
211

1766.

%

^

April 14,

Quebec.

No (late.

17(>(!.

Seiitfiiibcr

London.

Octobfv 13,

London.

October 22,

London.

Xo date.

Extract of letter from Walker to John Strettel, London 20th June
17C6. Page 216

Papers relative to the Claims of M. Ilocquart.

Letter from de (hierchy, transmitting Ilocquart's memorial to be
hiid before the King, dated 22nd Ma}^, 17C7. 219
Memorial with accompanying documents by Ilocquart respecting th(

concession of tlie Gros Mecatinat. 220 to 22f

Papers delivered by Mr. Ellis, relative to his Deputy in his Offices in

Quebec.

EWk obtained the patent place of Secretary and Clerk of the Council
and Clerk of Inrollments. George AUsopp was appointotl his deputy
in these offices.

Memorial of Watkin Jenkins on his own behalf and on that of Allsopp.
That Governor iluriay had acknowledged the validity of the appoint-
ment, but declined to give it effect, cS:c., and praying that His Majesty's
pleasure may bo signified that he be admitted to office.

' 227
Copy of letter of 14th April, 170C, from Governor Murray to the

Lords of Trade, with reasons from the notorious character of Allsopp
why he would not admit him to ofiBco. 232

Testimonial, of same date, from the Engli.sh merchants of Quebec, and
one of the 2(Jth from the French, in favour of Allsojjp 234, 241
Address to Allsopp from French mei'chanLs in (Quebec of 10th

April. 244
Certificate by merchants of Bristol, dated 29th January, 17G7. 245
The siime from merchants of London of 20th Januarj*. 246
Address (in French) to the King by the Hurons of Jeune Jjorette,

and the other domiciliated Indians whom thoy represent. Signed
"Girault, Missionaire." 248

Dissertation on Canada.—Letters from Boubaud.

1> Roubaud to (in French). Giving information he lia>' been
able to pick up about the movements of France and other political news.
A])parently obtained chiefly from valets and domestics. "56

Roubaud to R. Sutton. Sends dissertation on the colonies and
reflections on the islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon ; the injury they
have done to British trade and how that can bo remedied. The infor-
mation respecting France, Canada, i^c, that he proposes to send. His
necessities, for which he asks relief, &c. 261

Dissertationon Canada, referred to in preceding letter, but undated. 269
Eoubaud to Sutton. Reports that the Chevalier d'Pjon is about to

pulilish a book again.'^t the late ministry; the political ett'ects of the
high cost of provisions, which is on the point of lessening to the benefit
of the present ministry. Reference to the Wilkes (luestion. Offers his
services in relation to affairs in Canada in the same capacity as ho
had acted for Lord Halifax, all of whose memoranda (in French) he had
prepared lor Council. Asks for the place of secretary or tutor. Political
movements in France, &c. 265

Petition by Roubaud to the King, respecting his claims against the
Jesuits.

"

253 I
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1702.

June 5,

Quebec.

I'ti").

June 10,

London.

September 2,

Whitehall.

17(<() to 17iiil.

17(iO.

Sei)tember 18,

Quebec.

1771.

July

1774.

177f>.

I)ecenil)er 21,

OonnutiisaRo.

December —

.

177H.

17HI.

September 20,

Kisilpoe.

1782.

l)eceml)er I,

(Quebec.

178.S.

AuguHt 3,

Quebec.

Canada.—Promiscuous Papers—1162 to 1T89.

Q. 56-1. Q. 56-2. Q. 56-3.

(Q. 5C-1 contains 295 pages; Q. 56-2 begins at page 296; and Q. 56-3

at pai^e 588.) „ /^ , i

Eeport oy Murray of the slate of the Government of Quebec and

dependencies. ^ Pago 2 to 87

Report to the Treasury respecting the duties levied at Quebec. 117

Report to the Lords of Trade on papers relative to Ordinances and

Constitutions made by the Governor of Quebec. 88 to 116

Considerations, by Baron Maseres.on the expediency of procuring an

Act of Parliament for the settlement of the Province of (Quebec, with

other documents bv the same. ^^^ to 3ol

Extract of Edicts, declarations, &c. (in French) in force m the Colony

of Canada, now the Province of Quebec, pi'epared by F. J. Cugnet, and

transmitted by Carleton in letter dated as in margin. 351.

Copies of commissions, &c., follow; Commission to de Mezy

Governor. ^°^
C-reaiion of the Conseil Souverain in 1663. ^^^

Declaration of the French King which contains and regulates the

establishment of the Superior Council, dated 5th June^,_lt)75. 402

Commission to Duchesneau, Intendant 5th June, 1675. 407

The same to Ruette Dauteuil, Attorney General, 25th April, 1774. 414

, The same to Chartier de Lotbinit'^re, to be Judge of the Prevost(5, 25th

October, 1777. __ ^J^
Decree for augmenting the duties on wine, 26th Juno, 1747. 4-d

Edict imposing duties on the importation of goods into Canada and

of goods exported therefrom, and decree (25th February, 1748), estab-

lishing the tariff on the same.
., ,^,T 111

Report of the Superior Council on the Code Civil of April, 1607. 4bl

Edict for putting the Ordinances concerning the Code Civil into

pxpcution ^ f ^^

'
Regulations on the importation of liquors, 2nd May, 1743. 486

Colonel Goldth wait's talk with a Matauqwesauwack Indian, now

an .ng the Penobscots. '*°^

Quebec Act. ^00

Message of Schuyler sent by four Indians, with the answer by the

Indians. ^^^
Speech by Brant to Lord Goorue (iermain. ^

&^W

Exports from the Province of (Quebec to the West Indies, the bouth

of Euroj)e and America, from 1768 to 1778. •^'-'•^

Speeches by the Shawanese, Mingoes and Delawares, on the South

side of Lake Erie, to McKce. That they have refused to attend a

Council called by the Americans; they mean to defend themselves to the

last man and ask the other Nations to bo strong to help them. 582

General return of the vessels on the lakes and river, showing tons

guns, men, kc.
^"°

Return of officers and men in II. M. Provincial Naval Servi^co, wUh

their present station-^.
562a-.)b3

List of Ili^ Ma,ic5ty'« armed vc-sels on Lake Champ .. n, with arma-

ment, tonnage and number of men for 1783. j*;^"

Same on Lake Ontario. ^^^
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1783.

iiring an
>ec, with
!3 to 351
9 Colony
;net. and

352

ie Mezy
389
393

ates the

402
W1

774. 414
sl(5, 25th

419
423

iiada and

3), estab-

426
461
into

479
486

No date.

1784.

April 22,

London.

September 1,

Detroit.

1785.

jNIay 17,

London.

List of H. M. vessels, &c., on Lake Erie.

Same of Provincial vessels.

Number of men wanted to complete the vessels.

List of officers, with the dates of their commissions, &c.

Other lists and tables.

Page 532
533
534
535

539 to 551

July 31,

Carlisle.

List of vessels purchased or taken into the service from the month of

July, 1778. 552

Keturn of artificers able to keep the vessels in repair.
_

554

Order of ])recedence among the navul officers according to their rank

(probably 1783). 527

Powell to Nepean. Sends original paper found among the papers of

N. Coffin, which may serve to assist the claim of his friend J. C. (John

Coffin). .572

Account of damage sustained by John Coffin by the rebels coming into

the Province of Canada in 1775, dated 20th October, 1776. 573

Chiim laid before the Commissioners, dated 7lh November, 1783, with

certificate and memorandum of his services. 575

Jehu Hay to Nepean. Gives an account of the delay to which he was

subjected before being allowed to enter on his government. Complains

that the superintendence of Indian affairs has been taken out of his hands,

the Indian ago ts being authorised to dispose of all presents, &c.,

independent of him, and alleges that the present method of distribution

of those is defective, and leaves openings for abuses. There are 12,000

Indians depending on this post, three times as many as in the lower parts

of Canada, and producing more, yet they receive much less than the Six

Nations. The expenses in time of peace could be greatly reduced, but

the public statement of that would not add to his security. Eepresents

that as Lieutenant Governor he has no allowance lor extra expenses

such as is given to the officer commanding the troops. The fees for

lods et ventes, &c., formerly allowed to the Lieutenant Governor have

no\^ been ordered to be accounted for to the Peceiver General
;
asks

that they should be ordered to bo allowed to him. Under the French

Government the Lieutenant Governor hail the farming of the posts as

an emolument and the Spanish Governor has the same privilege. He
does not ask for those, but only that he should be enabled to support

himself The commerce of this post is increasing; peltries sent this

year amounted to ,i; 100,000 sterling, the produce of British manufactures.

If the post is not given up to the Americans this will increase for reasons

given. If the Americans continue their encroachments there will soon

bo a rupture between them and the Indians. Has hoard of 30 families

who wish to come from Fort Pitt to settle here, people who served and

wish to live under the British Government, lias reported this to the

Commander-in-Chief. There are ahso 100 loyal families who must leave

this if lands ore not granted them. 564

General view of all II.M. vessels and craft upon the Lakes and River

St. Lawrence in 1784. 556

Peturn of the reduced pay for the officers of the Naval Department

after the war. 557

Coniniitioe of merchants trading to Quebec to Lord Sydney, asking

for an interview. 581

Proposed regulations for the Province of Quebec, with the iollowing

titles. Laws, Constitution and House of Assembly; Vermont; New-

foundland and the Corn trade ; I'Mshery ; Wine, fruit and olive oil
;
Boun-

ties on oak timber, staves and other lumber, and on hemp, ending with

u ])etition that vessels be built for trade with the Indians. 578

Message by (-. ii. Clark and Pichard iiutler to <.he Upper Chippawa

and Ottawa Nations. That i)eaco being concluded with Great Britain,

I
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l?^>

]7«5.

Aiigiist 3,

Carlisle.

Septi'inber 20
Detroit.

NovemlH'r 8,

Wiikitiimiki(

178(i.

•Taiiiiarv 24,
London.

•Jannary 3],

^liaiiii.

!''< l)niarv 18
linebec.

Felirnary 20
Lojidoii,

.March 10,

London.

April 21'.

April

May 14
aauUuHky.

Po^ w'fnS '^; whin""
'-"—"«. Otlavvan, ChippawasS

on Tm^^^^^^^ messengers fVoni tl/e iVations

the. to:fit;:L^::t:iX Tl^:z zzr-'- --^-mi
.e.^:;f

'-' '^^^"^^"' ""^'^'^ ''' ^^- Sha----. 'o the American mS

178.^ page 578 of Q ^Ijy^ "^ '""'^ '"^''' '^''' memorandum of May

^^Petition (in French) praying for remission of the clues on lodsft

Same in Kiijrlisli.
*^-''

The ai.Mvc,. I.y ll„pc (2411, |.\,|„-iiary) .loyiiM i.roseciitioM sll

noiiidtiy todi8po.soot his property and sit dowi (,„ietlv in (S.m^ .'

EcportH, to prevent miHchicf tint Ur ^„ .,' " " *i""^"y/" / 'I'^i^lii-

u schKsm shop laying the loimdation for a future reM on n C ini •

uenv^ni by it, and ought not now to neg ect leliiriouH atlairs ,^l

S AmencauH ,n ignorance of the uctu/i nituatton of

that Pi,r™a.„[nard „„a^u:^tl;;^J?;™^I!;7;,/^^^
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17H(i.

May If)

May 17
.Miami.

.Tunn IH,

Scptcnilx'r 1!!,

St. .Fost'pli's.

OrtoluT II,

Upper
SaiuliisUv.

Oitdlicr VA

td L'O, Dftuiit.

not to be sui'priisecl to soe the Fi'onch and Americans on the march to
take the posts. They wore in three parties ; the French to come by the
Wabash, the Americans by Sandushy and Niagara. Conu'roHs iiad

uesired tlie Indians to take po'-isession of the buck posts. Page ('37

Jlfjport brought by two lliiron Chief's from Sandusky that aftci- the
public Council at the Big Miami, the Americai.s took tiie Half King
aside and warned him to allow no traders to enter or engage in trade in

his country, except those who had leave or a license from the Jnited
States to trade there. 635
Extract of letter from Mr. Park. Had arrived from Post Vinconnes;

(he disturbed state of the couuiiy. Indians threaten to kill the Ameri-
cans; the}' had killled one before his (Park's) arrival and a partj'- of
Piankashaws attacked a bateau, killed the owner and wounded two men.
Attack ly Americans on a pt'rty of Indians, who had lieen at the fort

trading. The America'is defeated and lost a captain and two men killed
and nine or ten wounded, some ol' them since dead who cannot be buried.
The Indians did not lose a man. The terror caused by this. Negotiatitms
o})encd by tlie English and French traders with the Indians, who said
they forgave the Americans, and gave a parole to bo used by the traders,
which was well received except by the Ouias. The traders are flying,

being constantly pillaged. The Indians moy ly gone to war. They "make
little dirt'erence between the English and Americans. He was told at the
Onias, and believes it, that <>. belt was secretly .sent to lift the axe against
the English. 638

Geticrid retui'n of II.M. Provincial officers at the conclusion of the late

war. 555
Speech by Corn Stalk, that he would watch the road and prevent the

Americans from coming to attack Michilimakinak. The march of an
American armj' against the posts, in three detachments, as previously
re])orted. 642
Simon (rirty to McKee. Arrival of an American army at the Shuw-

ancse towns. The Indians of the Maycockcy town raised the " Yanky "

c ilours, but to no ])urp()se, as (he armj' destroyed the town and proceed-
ing (o Wakitumikic destroyed it also; thcii destroyed his (AIcKee's)
house and brought Blue Jacket's to the ground, af(erwards retreating.
Cannot tell how many Indians were killed. Where Ellio';t liveil ten
were found Iving dead in the (own, among them (he chief of the town,
an Indian named Sh:idi> •' d one named .Messfiuangheanacke I'eported to

have been burned
; Mr. 'u's bro(her is also l.-illed

; (hey have taken (ho
women and children prisoners. If Brant is alive, he has no doubt sent
particulars. Will go (o the Shawanesetowi.s to ascertain the truth. Is

informed an army has left (he Muskip.gum to go against the Wyandotsj
another on the way (o White IJivor. Ocher rumours. 644
Major Ancium (o Respec(ing provisions for Michilimakinak.

Report brougiu by a Huron chief that a body ot mounted American*
had surprised one of the Shawanese towns,killed and taken many prisoners,

dispersed the rest and destroyed the towns. The old chief had seen
m.'v 'lien, women and children flying almost naked past the village.
' .nd 'Opy of a letter from the rebel Colonel Butler to the Shaxsaneso;
'lie .'.iefs answered that they requested tne suve_yors not (o bo sent till

they could deliberate, after which they would send a linal answer. Hoes
not believe theiefore that (he body of men against the Indian towns
came from Foit Pitt or by authority of Congress, but that they came
from 'lu Falls of the Ohio and Kentucky. Letters received contirming
this. Is anxious to know the destination of the armed force and will

detain (ho vessel (ill he learns. I5th October. Semis copy of letter from
Simon (xirtj- to McKee (p. 644). 20th. Confirmation received of theShaw-
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f

17«C.

November 27,
Quebec.

NovemlHU- 28
(iuel«'0.

December IS,

Detroit.

December 2i<,

v^iiebec.

1.787.

January 1.5,

Quebec.

February
Quebec.

March !,">,

(Quebec.

13,

Alarch -

Quel)ec.

April .SO,

(iuel)ec.

1788.
Fet)ruary i,

London

178i).

January !),

Fort liarniar

aneso towns being burned. Report received from the Indians by the
inesHongcr sent, substantially as in other letters (the number of Ameri-
cans being however, given as 1,800). Brant and the chiefs were out
hanting. Reports of another army advancing from the Wabash and of
movements against Sandusky, kc. Does not believe there is any inten-
tion to attack this post, but he will be on his guard and has „eople
looking out.

I>,j'
Lfj

Dorchester to Sir John Johnson. Instructions as to the answo^lo bo
given u, the Indians ros])ecting their disputes with the Americans To
treat them kindly and send them away warmly clothed and bountifully
supplied for their return. (..-j-,.

, Minute respectiitr the cultivation of hemp. (J59

Speech of the United Indian Nations at the Confederated Council held
near the mouth of the Detroit River, between the 28th XovemboV and
18th December, to the Congress of the United States of America Their
disappointment in their expectations of the good results that would
toilow the peace. How negotiations sliould be conducted. The blame
tor the peace between the Indians and Americans not lasting, is due to
the latter, who hold councilH wherever they chose, without regard to
the ln< am and made separate treaties instead of having a general con-
ference with all the nations. They (the Indians) did evervthing possi-
ble at lort Stanwix to follow this plan, as their intention was to secure
peace. In ap.te of the mischief done, they are still sincere in this desire
I'roposo to have : treaty early in Spring, in the manner they point
out In the mean u mo they urge that the surveyors and others be pre-
vented from coming on the Indian side of the Ohio, and it would not be
their fault it the plan suggested were not carried into execution. (^61
Judgment of the Court of Appeal, reversing a judgment of the Com-mon i leas in the case of Willinni and Robert (Jraiit and Alex. Gray. 848
Finlay t^ Nepean Differences between Chief Justice Smith and the

Judges of Common Pleas. (See Q. 28, p. 300), (j(J7
Same to the same. Delays in Council, &c. (See Q. 28, p. 302). 660

Same to the same. Ordinances passed in Council, &c. (See Q 28
p. .m) Remarks on the same. The dislike of the Canadian noblesse
to trial by jury and the (hsparaging i-emarks made by the judges on thesame system. Why should their dislike deprive others of the privileiie"^
Ihe prejudices against English commercial laws, the results of misrep-
resentations on the subject. The merchants uneasy over the proposal
to deprive ti.em of trial by jury in commercial cases. 073
Draught of an ordinance for the better administration of justice, and

to regulate the practice of the law in the Province of Quebec, with pro-
ceedings, petitions, i^c. ,179

(^Vjy
Ordinance to regulate the proceedings in the courts of civi" judicature

kc. (in English <20
;

in French, 728). '720 to 73(i
Ordinance to empower the commissioners of the peace to regulate the

police of the Towns of Quebec and Montreal (in English' 737; in
.rrencli, (08). 7'{7 7^8

^.j?^'''.'"'i"^'^ ^?^ establishing courts of criminal jurisdiction (in En'rlish
<3i»

:
in I rench, 742). "

^.jg ^^^_,^
Civil list foi- the Province of Quebec for 1787.

'

q-j^
.Meniorial of the merchants trading to Quebec, in support of petition

from (Quebec praying for a reform of the civil constitution. 74.-,
Abstract of a treaty 'concluded at Fort Ilarmar between the United

States and the Wyan(iot, Delaware, Ottawa, Chippewa, Pottawatomie
anU bix Aaiion Indians. HAg
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178!».

jMaivli !•-',

May 14,

LuikIuii.

May »),

Ldiidon.

•hint' 1,

tiui'bcc.

Junc^ 4,

(Quebec.

.Time 8,

London.

June 12,

Quebec.

June 25.

December 20,

London.

17iM).

Aug\i»t 2!"),

(Quebec.

Extracts from Minutes of Council respoetin^' the legal and Judicial

5lowers of collecting the public moneys and the necessity for a Court of

i.\che(iuer. l'ii«c 752

Samuel Holland to Pitt. Sends memorial, recalls his services and

trusts that in the latter part of his life he may not be deprived of any

portion of his salary. '^•''O

Memorial by Holland to the Treasui'y, on the subject of his salary. 852

Thomas Dalton, Captain, Creek Jndians, to Syilncy. That he had

arrived with the talks of the Kings, chiefs and head warriors of the

Britii-h Indians in North America, which he desired to presci. L. Asks

for an interview for that purpose. ^57

Talks annexed. 85!)

Memorial of the merchants of Montreal, in favour of the re-instatement

of Monk, Attorney (ieneral. 864

John Craigie to Nepean. Sends letter that Mrs. Hope intends to

embark for London on the 10th of this month. Suggests, that Hope's

pension be continued to his widow. The good cifects of Monk's removal

lost owing to the death of Hope. 869

Dalton to (Irenville. Calls attention to the talks from the Indians in

the possession of Nepean and asks for an interview. 871

:Morchants of Quebec to Adam Lyniburner, their agent in London,

They had received news of his interview with Pitt, respecting Canadian

affairs. They presented memorial to Lord Doichester on tlie removal of

Mr. Monk, from the Attorney Generalship, Their reception and the

statement that Monk had not been removed for acting as advocate for

the merchants. An address on the King's recovery is proposed, and if

carried, will be sent through Lord Dorchester. 872

Distance from (Quebec to the Grand Portage. 876

The distances given are :

—

Quebec to Montreal 180 miles

Montreal to Carleton Island 180 •'

Thence to Niagara 150 "

From Niai^arato the landing, thijnce to Fort

Schlosser
." 3G "

Thence to Fort Erie, from Krie to Detroit,

being the east and west extrenuty of

Lake Ene, with about 20 miles of the

Detroit rivev 240 "

Total from Quebec to Detroit 788 "

From Detroit to Michilimakinak 310 "

Thence to the Portage 4.50 "

Hi all 1,54(J

Clapham to Nepean. For the payment of £50 to meei bills drawn by

Mr.Tunstall, Quebec. 877

Journal of a committee of the whole Council, to report on the opinions

of the judges of the ' jmmon Pleas and the Attorney and Solicitor

General', respecting the model of the Prerogative Court jurisdiction. 773

List of the records and extracts made part of the journal. 821

These are :

1. Commissions to the judges of the Common Pleas for the Preroga-

tive Couit business in 1777.

2. The commission, 5th .luly, 1778.

3. The commission of lUh "November, 1770.

4. The letters of delegation under the Prerogative Court seal of 15th

August, 177«, to Messi's. Livius, Owen and Taschereau for Montreal

X>i6trict.

I
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lii

1790.

f

17110.

()ctolj«T!t,

October 14,

Montreiil.

October 14,

Montreal.

October 22,
Quebec.

ITill.

Mai'cli and
April.

April 5,

London.

May 13,

Ediiiburfrh.

•fnnc l(i,

London.

.Tuly 1,

London.

8TATK PAPERS. Q. 56-1. Q. 56—2. Q. 56-3

Coincil in 1?82
" ''''"""''' "''^ ^''''^' P-^^P^^^ in the Legislative

8. Extracts from tlio Journals of the Le^nsiative Council for ITRo
^^9.

Comm.s,on to Mr. Daino of the Pri^^fit. ofqSc, 2"th 'March,

dicuo^rsim, srir^'"'
'"^ '' '^ ^«"^'''«' ^^* ^p^'. ^^^^> ^^ juns.

1721.

11

ruai

!o"
J"'"™'"8ion to the IntendimtfM. Bif^ot

1
• i iiitendant's ordinance, 7lli July, 1718U. Boynl doch.ration of the French King, 15th December

15. The same, dated Ist of October H-il
-^^^mDei,

1''. The same, dated 1st February iv43
j^^^State of grants of land an Canada, particularly in ecclesiastical

Title, estates and community of St. Sulijicians in r-innrl-,
""'''^^

q-S

o„^:Ln'^..^%;t£" > "- --e;^---" .-e ...S
bib

Canada—Promiscuous Papers—1790-1800
Q. 57-1.

Memorial from the merchants and citizens of Quebec and Montreal

ill l-rcnch. J^age l^

The same in French. ^

ofiScX;!;n;^!;Hi^.?'n''^"^'''^'5) ^ appoint Roben Townsontotheomtt n.ituialist in Canada, which it is proposed to establish 90 tn -in

anfw'S.^r''"''" "" "» '•"""""'T "ftl- P.ovinco.„fU,,po,-

NotM on various subjeets connectel mth the Act of 1791 in to w

iieturns of exports for 1787. '22

The same for 1788,
"

^^
• 59
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1791.

July 1,

London.

July ].'),

London.

AudfUHt 9,

London.

August 10,

London.

AugUHt 11,

Whittliall.

August 1!),

London.

August 27,

London.

August 2H,

London.

August 2!t,

Whitehall.

August —

.

Sppteniber 2,

London.

Septci.ibtT H,

Montreal.

Division of tho two province.s proposed by Lymburner, with the
reaHoiiH for tlio proposal. Puijo 54

Meiiiorandu liy Lymburnor on ditforont points, namely : Trade with
Vermont and the construction of a canal. 61
Armed vessel for the protection of the fisheries. 63
The constitution of a Court of Appeal. 64
Encouragement of trade between the border states and Canada. 68
Lymbuiner to Xepean. Sends extracts of jjapers from Canada in

favour of Monk, as Attorney General. 71
The extracts dated in 17S'J from Canada. 73 to 78
Case of James Monk, late Attorney General for Quebec. 82

Lymburner to Nepean. That owing to tho i^arly sailing of the last
ships for Canada, it is necessary heshoiddsoe Mr. liundas before writing
to the committee. All that he has advocated as agent for the Province
has been for the advantage of Hritain and the colony, although his
representations had not been atttended to. 79
Nepean to Lymburner. That Dundas does not know what passed be-

tween him (Lymburner) and others of ILis Majesty's servants, but he
(Dundas) had paid every attention to his rc)>rescntations. Cannot see
him until the subject is considered by the ministry. 81
Lymburner to Dundas. Sends in writing the' material points stated

yesterday. Had no desire to embarrass the Government in the objections
he had made to parts of the bill. Nothing will contribute more to please
the people of Canada and secure the interests of Great Britain than a re-
union of the country under one Govei'nmenl. 91)

Memoranda referred to in letter. 101-104
Lymburner to Dundas. Sends observations on the Magdalen Islands

and others, on the general affairs of the province. 106
Observations on the Magdalen Islands. 107
Eemarks on clauses of the proposed Act, with objections, expressing

his doubts of the power granted by the new Act to divide the pro-
vince. 112

hjxtract from letter of the committee at Quebec, pointing out defects
in the bill. 115
Eemarks by Lord Ilawkesbury on the instructions to Dorchester. 116

Establishment of a corps of infantry to be raised and sent to Upper Can-
ada. JJIT

Account of extraordinary expenses ]3aid by tlie Dejiuty Paymaster
General, between 14th .June and 23rd October 1700.

"

119
Expenses of rho civil and military departments of Canada for the

year 171*0, so far as known to the Treasuiy. 127
Account of warrants for extraordinarj' expenses gi'anted by Dor-

chester, between 2ijth October, 1790, and 31st May, 1791. 128
List of tho officers of the Customs of Canada (the oiHces but not the

names given), J3g
Lyml)urner to Nepean. Has Dundas looked over the papers and

what was I'csolved on? W'heii does the frigate sail? The merchants
wish to know if a mail is to bo sent by her. 139
Memorial (in French) by Hertel de'Eouville. States his services; the

suit against him by a \otnig advocate, th» papers in which have been
sent to the Ministry. Prays that before his death he icay have the con-
solation of learning that he has been justified in th'o eyes of his
Sovereign. i^q

Observations (in French) by Eouville, on the proceedings in the com-
])hiint bronght against him by Foucher. 143
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17!tl.

0<!t()ber 7,

Haiii|iHt('ii(I,

Novciiibiir IH,

Xiivciiilicr li),

Whitcliall.

November
Niagarii.

2-I,

November 25.

December 2(i,

t^uebec.

No (late.

17! 12.

.Taimary 4,

riiiiliuo.

The report (in Kn<,'liHli) of the Council on the complaint by Fouchor
iij^ainHtdo RoiivHlo, with proceedings. Pago 14()

J. L. ]}()uthillier to DiindaH. For employment as a scli.M.lmaHter at
Quebec. ]ij3

Proclamation, by Clarke, for giving effect to the Act for dividing the
Province of Quebec (in HnglLsh IHd ; in French, 1!)0). 18G to 1!>.^

(irenville to DundaH. SendH loiter from Peters. 175
Same date (Pimlico) Samuel Peters to (irenville. Had receivetl

letter from Levi Allen, who had reached Bosdm from Halifax and
owing to his funds being exhausted had drawn on Dr. A. A. Peters for
.i:iOO sterling, lias other letteis from America, which state that emi-
gration and discontent prevail. His friends wish to know by January
whether or not he is to go out Bishop of Canada, as February and March
are the months for moving on the snow. 176

Extract from letter, no signature nor address given. Details of the
battle between the Indians and Americans, on the 3rd of November
instant, near Miainis Town, in which the Americans were defeated with
severe loss; death of Butler, the second in command. The account des-
cribes the action, the course of the tight ; the repulse of two attacks by
the Indians; their successful return, the defence and repulse of the
Americans, &c., of whom, besides the conmiaiiding officer, the Arijutant
General and Surveyor (lenoral, 1,200 are reported to have been killed,
but this is probably an exaggerated statement. Has not heard of one
prisoner. About 50 of the Indians are said to bo killed and wounded.
The American force consisted of 1,500 regulars and 800 militia, 2,300 in
all

;
the Indians numbered nearly 2,000. Two forts, with 100 men each,

and but little provision, are surrounded by the Indians. The report
may be depended on, as Simon Girty, if not in the action was in view of it.

He had joined McGee (McKee) at the footof theEapids and bi. ight the
American orderly books and all their papers. Butler's scalp has, it is said,
been sent to Brant, Avith a severe sarcasm for his not being there!
Humanity shudders at the number who have fallen, but as they were
clearly the aggressors they are loss to bo pitied : the cruelties that
must fall on the defenceless frontiers of the Western settlements are
infinitely more dreadful and call for every possible preventive. Has
written to urge the traders to inspire the Indians with moderation.
The Americans will have dittieulty in raising another army for
this service

;
they will probably listen to terms of peace, which may be

obtained by the influence of the' British Government and trailers. The
terms the Indians seek for boundaries ; wishes the peace-makers of '83

had known a little more of the country. 17H
Papers relating to the proposed engagement of Eeichel to iperintond

the cultivation of hemp in Canada. 182-184
Order continuing the .judges and officers in their positions and employ-

ment after the Act of 1791 takes effect. (English, 198; French,
19^-) 198 to 200
Notes on the removal of Monk from the office of Attorney General. 19
Observations on the Act by which it is proposed to divide the Province

ito Upper and Lower Canada, pointing out the insufficiency of the
at purpose, with a proposed preamble (p. 26) and extract
?lamation of 1763 (p. 27). 22

into

clauses for ttiat

from the Prod
Samuel Peters to Dundas. Sends extract of letter from Lewis Alden

(assumed name of Levi Allen) to Peters. 1<)4

The letter, dated Alburgh, Vermont, 27th November, 1791, reports
the cause of the failure of his mission, the union of Vermont with the
oUicr States having been completed some months before he left London.
"VVhiil troubles fiiiu most is, that he was so near success. Had he got up
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1702.

I Hilary 9,

Iiiver-

keitliilig.

March 2,

London.

April 30,

diuobec.

June 5,

London.

November 'y,

Niagara.

Decenil)er 2,

London.

1703.

March 12,

London,

INIarch 20,

London.

July 31.

the St. Lawronco lant yeiir with his ^oodw, Vermont would not have
joined tho Union. Ethan Alien was dead ,r i Iru silent on account of
tli«^ lands .if Alhurgh claimed by Caldwell. Otlu r motives: the pcnle
at lui'go s> « Ihey have done wroni^, but it is now tc late. iy-an ye
tboy will Mio as clearly as St. Paul did when the scales ii froi nis

ijw. I'rti V.H
Rob to Mr. Day, London. Sends his addri' in case he

should inpioyed as naturali.st in Canada, as ho is leaving for Stock-
holm, iic. ;}8

CoL.iol Johnston to Barnard. For information respecting the
arrangements for settlers to Upper Canada, for a friend in Austrian
Flanilers, who may bring otbor.s with him. 201

Caldwell to Urenville. For a mandamus to obtain tho lands near
Lake Champlain as a recompense for those be bud lost to the South of
line 45°. Sends petition he bad formerly transmitted. 203
Tho petition dated 8tb December, 17H8. 204
Paper on tho culture of hemp, sent from llussia by Wbitcomb. 1!)7

Peter' ell to Nepi in. Congratulates bim on his safe return. Asks
him to a . in removing the uncertainty of bis appointment as ilecoiver

General, as, although be is n '"'fnized as such by Simcoe, be is liable to

bo su|)erseded at any moment. Urges the issue of bis patent to avoid
loss, i*cc. , be has j)rovidei for securities and lor tho payment of the
necessary fees. 206

Sir Henry Clinton to Pitt. Pespecting the claims of Arnold. The
importance of the information be furnished in 1780 regarding tho arrival

of the French lleet and army in .luly of that year, hail Admiral Ai'buth-

not placed the same reliance on it as bo did, the French army would
have been met and defeated on landing at Pbode Island. Tbe want of
success does not lesson Arnold's claim. Encloses letter from him on the

subject. The ,£(;,000 paid to Arnold was not in full comjjonsation for

his .services, but bo (('linton) did not doubt that bis (Ai'iiold's) zeal and
services would be rewarded at tbe proper time. 208

Sir John Johnson to Dundas. That on bis airival on loavo of absence

he bad called ami left letters from Clarke, but did not think himself
justitiod in calling at a season of mu(di public attention. In consequence
of the war with Franco, bo now, however, otfers his services in a
military line. Suggests that bis late regiment be re-established on tho

same terms as other levies, and that bo should be appointed colonel, the

other olUcers to oiitain peimanent rank. lioasons why his request

should be granted. Asks for an interview. 210
The same to King, with extract of letter promised the previous

day. 258
Tho extract from Sbelburne to Sir William .Johnson, dated Whitehall,

lltb December, 17(.>0, on tbe subject of bis otRce of superintendent of

Indian affairs being under the orders only of the Comraantlor-in-cbief of

Canada. 259

Suggestions respecting tbe Province of Upper Canada, submitted by
Captain Stevenson to Dundas by desire of Simcoe. Field train of

artillery necessary; artificers' company wanteil ; respecting the posi-

tions of McGill, Commissary, and of ferigado Major Littlobales and Mr.
Small; Lieutenant Smith api)ointed Surveyor tTonoral ; respecting a

supply of clergy; the French emigrants would be useful at Detroit;

what is to be the position of French settlers there? The loyalists sent

frotn Eno;bind not entitled to indulgcuices ; a port wanted for Upper
Canada; Upper Canada will not answer expectations if dependent on

Grt—21
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1

I

fi

1703.

No date.

No date.

Lower Canada; other short notes on various subjects. relating to Upper
Canada. Patje 240

Further obKervations, political, commercial and military, on the con-
sequence of Upper Canada and the navigation of the Mississippi, &c. 250
Papers relating to the case of Judge de Eouville.

'

213
Considerations upon the government of Lower Canada to be settled

under the late Act of Parliament (1791). 261
The considerations refer

:

1. To the constitution of the House of Assembly. 261
2. Revenue.

'

265
3. Quints, lodi5 et ventes and posts. 266
4. Expenditure of public money and support of civil government. 267
5. Courts of justice. 269

1792.
October 29,

London.

1793.
September 17.

1794.
April 11.

J"ly 8,

(Quebec.

August 10,

Niinegnes.

Canada—Promiscuous Papers—1790—1800.

Q. 57-2.

Continuation of considerations on the (iovernment ofLower Canada:
6. Charters. Pa'>-e 275
7. Eeligious Communitioe. '^

277
8. Clause of a Bill for jaltering the Courts of Justice in Lower

Canada. 280
9. Quit rents. 285
10. Q^he oil or whale fishery 287
11. Emigration. 288
A general view of the situation and importance of the several militaiy

posts in Upper Canada
; with a brief description of the great lakes and

their communication
; together with some remarks on the frontier and

boundary line of the Province addressed by Gother Mann to Dorches-
ter 290
Eemarks (apparently by Grenville) on the manner of laying out the

Crown and Clergy Peserves. 361
Bishop of Leon to , for a passport to a son of M. de la Marre

going to Quebec. Three ecclesiastics going to Quebec, M. de Lavan, M.
de le Vadou.K and M. Didier, whom he can recommend. 433

Extract of a letter, the name of neither the writer nor recipient of
which is given. Peace still continues, but owing to the hostile
dispositions of the Americans its continuation is doubtful. The Execu-
tive manifests no wish to depart from neutrality, but it is very doubtful
indeed, if so feeble a government can resist the passions of the people!
It is leported that privateers have brought in British prizes to Charles-
ton. If true, such acts must bring on a rupture. From Dorchester's
talk with the Indians and Simcoe building a fort at the Falls of the
Miami, it seems as if a rupture were considered to be inevitable. The
Americans seem to have plenty on their hands with the Indians, as late
advices say they are in a general confederacy and that AVayne's army
is in a bad situation. Sends extracts. The pains taken to deluot the
people of this Pi-ovince have had their ett'ect, so much so, as to cause an
active exertion of Government to apprehend and impi-ison persons
charged ivith seditious practices, and the alarm is so general as to cause
a respectable association to come forward with a declared resolution to
bring to justice all disatlected persons and to support and defend Govern-
ment. 3,jg
Count do Mertoiw '^u Ouen (in French). That he had done all in his

power to rescue France, had sacrificed ever3'thing and now solicits a
passage to Canadji, where he. dosiirw to settle. 372
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261
26&
266

)Dt. 267
269

1794.

October 2,

Quebec.

December 8,

London.

1795.

June 12,

London.

1796.

February 29,

Pimlico.

April 13,

Pimlico.

April 16,

Pimlico.

1797.
April 3,

Loudon.

April 17,

London.

April 24,

London.

June 1.

Table of fees proposed by the Land Committee to be established in the

land iji-anting department of Lower Canada. Page 368

J. Fort Smyth to Portland. That his information about the proper
boundaries arises from his earnest desire to preserve Canada to Bri'ain,

a country which is of greater value and importance than any person at

present sees. Offers his services. 370
Brickwood to King. Sends remarks from a friend on ihe situation of

Canada and its commercial abilities and resources. 375
Remarks on the access to Upper Canada by way of Quebec and New

York, the efforts made by the Americans to improve inteinal communica-
tion. The superior natural advantages of Canada in this respect. The
State of New York has built canals by the sale of land ; urges that

the same system should be followed in Canada; by improvements thus

effected the trade would be secured. This is the only time to do this

before the I'esources derived from the lands are exhausted. 376

Eev. Samuel Peters to King. Sends memorial from Upper Canada. The
fees, &c., are settled by Royal Commission, and rannot be abrogated by
the Provincial authority. The systei i ib"t prevsiiled in Georgia under
British rule for the granting of lands, which proves the statements of

Mr. White, Attorney General, to be unfounded. Presumes that the fees

for the Secretary of Upper Canada must remain till altered by His

Majesty and he cannot say how the Legislative and Executive Councils

attempted to alter them. Should the Councils have this power, it will

cause much ill-blood. Asks an early attention to this uidiappy contest

about fees and power amongst His Majesty's civil officers. The impedi-

ments that would be caused by the Attorney General's plan. 434
Memoi'ials and other documents by William Jarvis, Secretary, re-

specting the appointment of assistants and division of fees. 437 to 454

Rev. Samuel Peters to King. Asks if the Duke of Portland has yet

ordered an answer to the memorial of Mr. Jarvis, Secretary. 455

The same to the same. Thanks for the order respecting stationery

to the Secretary for Upper Canada. What resolution has been arrived

at respecting his fees ? 456

Application for stationery by Jarvis, referred to. 457

Wm. Dummer Powell to King. Sends memorial for an allowance

ot half of the Chief Justice's salary, whilst Powell did the whole duty
;

asks that it be submitted to the Duke of Portland. 458

Memorial. 459

Memorial of Captain Patrick Sinclair, that his salary as Governor

of Michilimakinak be transferred to the establishment in Britain. 462

Sinclair's commission. 4(13

Wm. Dummer Powell to King. Urges that a speedy decision be

given on his application. The distress caused by the uncertainty. 461

Bishdp of Leon to the same. That Lord Dorchester be asked to re-

ceive the following priests of the Congregation of the Seminary : Jean

Gaspard <le St. Felix; Antoine Jacques Boudet; Pierre Bonyer ;

Chicoisneau and Delavan. 465

November 20,

Lybster.

1799.

January 20,

York.

March 9.

Patrick Sinclair

memorial.
to the same. Acknowledging receipt of answer to his

466

Robert J. D. Gray to Simcoe. Thanks for his kindness ;
his circum-

stances prevent him from spending some time in England as advised.

Has heard nothing yet of his mother's pension. 4G7

Observations (in French) dated '2,'^\h November, 1798, on the election

of a French priest as Su})erior of the Seminary of Montreal. 483

Note by J. Gale, that as the person appointed to the office not being

either re.i!!'. or constructive! v a ii.atural-born subject, his election cannot
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/

1709.

June 24,

Kensington
Palace.

October 15,

Wolford
Lodge.

1800.
June li),

London.

June 24,
London.

July 18,

London.

November 28.

No date.

in the meantime be approved of, but will bo more fully considered bvills hxcollcney. •'

p "J^

_

Major G. S Smythe to King, with letter f.om Conolly, Deputy'suipermtendent of Indian Affair., to be taken into consideratim. ^ ^ KIhe letter callR attention to a nurvey which ia contemplated on theMis8i8Hippi to o.xtend northward to the Falls of St. Anthony 470Simcoe to King Sends letters from Brant and from Elliott lateSupermtendent of Indian Affairs. Asks what answer he shall makeSends also ettor from Gmy; the faith of the Buko of Portland wa^pledged for the pension to Mrs. Gray 470
Letter froni Brant (enclosed) is dated 22nd January, stating Elliot'sdismissal without an investigation, and his desire for a public trial. 474
-blliotj 8 letter of same date respecting his dismissal, &c. 477

nt.r *''
^

"^' ;^^"\'^ ''''P^ "^ '"' "^cmoi-i"! to Rus.'^ell for lands inUpper Canada, and of letter from the Duke of Portland to Tlussellordering a grant^ on the usual conditions, except that residence isdispensed with. Points out the change made in Aspect to fees by thenew regulations; the little value of the land
; his expenditure in raising

andl^IZ. th?;';f
'""': !''"" ^^'^"^ --er received from Governmentand asking that the mistake in reference to the fees be rectified. 491Memorial enclosed. Jqi

Eosohition of the Legislative Council for grant to Arnold. 496Arnold to King. Pecapjtulates the promises made to him of land inUpper Canada, previous to the new regulations. He considers thelandH promised him in 1797, i,b a fair an<i clear purchase by his se -vicesIhe only favour granted h.m was to dispense with his presence inCanaaa, owing to Ins services in Guadaloup. The lands were not subject
to the new regulations sent out in 1798, after they had been granted to

488The same to the same. That he had written to his sons, that he(King) 18 sensible of the mistake made and has promised immediately
to transmit an order to the Governor and Council of Upper Canada tohave the grant made out according to the rules in force b'/fore 1798 490

Introduction to a memorial fro.u old Colonial subjects, in LowerCanada who had entered on lands on the faith of promise; that these
lands should be given -hem. The alarm that grants arp to be made tonew applicants. Prayer for the grants being made, not subject to any

fmmediately""' "' " ^"'" ^'"^"^^' '^'"^^ '^'^ ^'''''''
'««"f^

The memorial_ signed by J. Gale as attorney for the applicants. 498Notes respecting Provincial matters:
1. On the establishnent of a general government for all the King'sProvinces in North Amisrica.

323
2. The establishmeni; of a free course of justice in the same. 324
3. Ihe establishment of a proper mode of trial for murder &ccomm. ted in parts of^ the interior country, which by the interpretation

of the limits may be found extra provincial. 3v(;

4 A more perfect organization of the Courts of Justice in Lowerand Upper Canada. .j^A

5. The establishment of a re::spectable militia 329
6. The establishment of a Provincial Naval Department. 332
7. ihe defence of tho King's Provinces in genei'al. 333
8. Ihe tenures of land in respect to mines and minerals, quit rents,mutation hues, and the conversion of feudal tenures into free andcommon soccage. ,j.vz

9. The establishment of a university and schools. 338
10. A decision on the estates of tho Jesuits in Canada. 339
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er, &c.,

retation

326
I Lower

328
329
332
333

t rents,

ee and
331
338
339

No date. H. A decision on the estates and claims of the Seminary of St. Sul-

pico in Ciiiiada. Page 340
12. A decision on the application for a separate custom house at

Montreal. ^ 342
13. A decision un the application of tlie inhabitants of Montreal

respecting the town walls. 343
14. The culture of hemp. 344
15. An alteration of the new Act in respect to the disqualification of

those Canadians who, though absent at the cession, have been residents

of tiie Province for more than seven yoai'S. 346
16. Calls attention to the change in Upper Canada for the toll of

millers from one-fourteenth to ono-twclfth. 346
Further notes endorsed ''Observations on Lord Doi-chestei-'s paper of

Provincial matters for consideration," taking up the subjects briefly, the
numbers referring to those whose titles are given from 323 to 346. 347

Proposed plan by Dundas of the Judicature of Lower CanadOj^ 357
Plan for the judicatni-es of the undermentioned CfflrTernment in the

West Indies and North America.
North America. Those for Upper and Lower Canada on separate

papers. New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Cape Bi-eton. Island of St.

Joiin. Berjnuda. Bahamas.
West Indies. Witli the exception of Dominica and Virgin Islands,

the judicatures are provided for by the respective Islands, or not all.

Jamaica and Barbadoes J3ay their own judges. Dominica, Grenada,
and St. Vincent. The . y ward Islantls are each mentioned separ-

ately. 351 to 356
The separate papers for Lower Canada (357) and for Upper Canada

(360). 357-360

Memorandum by Grenville respecting the boundary between Quebec
and New Brunswick. • 364

Observations by Isiiac Todd and Simon McTavish on the Noi'th-VVest

and other Indian Trade. 382
Communication by Mi-. Inglis of Mark Lane on the fur trade. 385
Note by Mr. Hammond to King, relating to tlie boundaries. 388
Memoire (in French) unsigned, stating the promises of do Puisaye to

the writer, which were not fulfilled and charging him with iuiproper

conduct. The tone of the letter is seen in the conclusion. The British

Ambassador to the United States, it is said in it, heard so much respect-

ing de Puisaye whilst in Upper (^anada, that he sent to Quebec to

obtain further information respecting his intrigues, " But General
Hunter knew more about them than he did and answered ' I know the

rascal.' Facts fitted to call for the vigilance of an ambassador and to

cause the uttei-ance of such an epithet from a treneral in command must
certainly be very serious." 389
Ecmarks on Canada. 409
List of persons holding temporaiy appointments in the Indian Depart-

ment for 1796. 432
Proposed establishment for the same department for the same

year. 432rt

Memorial of Francis Costa, naval oflBlcerof Upper Canada, I'oprescnting

that the office to which he liad been appointed by patent is held by
others, so that he has been deprived of it. 47!'

Copy of patent for his aj)pointment. 481
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